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She's special because,^ 
• \ • • ' " ' . i 

Susan Kenyon 
Our mother is special because she puts the 

needs of others before her own and. is always 
there for vis through the good and bad. 

—Jim and Michelle Kenyan 

Cathy Reinke 
Our mom is special because she always 

buys us presents when she goes away, 
because she is so nice, and especially because 
she loves as. 
'. \- ^—Angela Reinkeand'Elizabeth Reinke 

MaxineJdseph 
My mother's my "footprints." She's by my 

Side when I need her'arid she carries me 
when I fall. She's my inspiralion. I love her! 

—Elizabeth Joseph 

Diana Siefers 
Since mother died, my heart's emptiness 

deepens; 
my entirebeing aches for her fragrance; 
her loving touch; ' 
and all the beauty that Was her life. 

' —Lafern Porter 

Ruth Barrera 
My mom's the best because she gives me ice 

-cream andshVfixes-my-boobops. She worksJ 
very hard togive me the things I need. 

, —^Garla Marie Barrera, 7 • 

Loraine Bratcher 
It's simple. My best friend, stern but sup

portive. Always ready to listen and help if 
needed. Funny, smiling, my buddy my friend 
always?.My mom. 

—Cheryl Micheh 
• • • * > ' • ' • • 

GraceKottyan 
I believe my mother is an extremely special 

mother, woman and friend. She has Vuch an 
amazing heart and strength; it shows me 
first-hand an "at-home" inspiration. 

- —GailKottyan 

Nancy Dunford 
Not only is she the glue that keeps our.fam

ily stuck closely togetherj she is the light that , 
shines ineach of us. •. ;.',r-.•/'•:•'•• 

' —Gloria Dunford 

Julie Jones 
My mom is-special to me because she has 

always been there for me. No matter what I 
did wrong, she always had faith in me. . 

-' • ;'.•* ..' .'>—— ; Juileand CyndLJones— 

Lois Peters 
She gave us the world and now she's gone. , 

Because of her lov$ in our hearts she lives 
on. Heavenly Mother's Day, Mom Peters! 

•••.-•.:..• —Robert Peters and family 

Elsie Dick r 

. Everyone's mom 
Loving •.",. 
Sincere '• /..'•"/.:',; 
Is always there 

•:';' Encouraging :; 
. Devoted,-

T^nteresting^- - _—1 ̂  _ _ _ _ _ i _ _ _, 
•ChTldrehcome f i r s t - " " ' ~ '<• ^ T__^~ 

'Kindhearted and thoughtful. 
Happy t)ayi mom and grandma." 

' ' ^Barbara and family. 

Susan Marie LaPeer 
My Mother / ,: ' V""-'"''•";';';' 

• Stern but Forgiving ^ 
ericbtoagihg, NOT overbearing 
• Understands Trial & Error .-

'•:. My Foundation -W A Resting Place : 
A Giver of Courage, Empathy & Passion * 
Encompassing All ~- My'Mother'. 

; . . -^-Jennifer Lapeer 

V;' Rita Manning 
I don't know what I can write about my 

mom that won't take a book to hold. She's the 
greatest mother in the whole world, 

—Jamie Manning 

Karen Meier on moms, page A5 
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SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS 
01997 8uburbw Communications Corporation 

Westland city officials said they are 
thrilled that Pramatone Connectors Inters 
lock is expanding and consolidating its 
operations here, The new plans could 
br̂ ing some 150 new jobs to the area. 

Peterson sold Interlock to Frama
tone Connectors in September. FCI 
employees make automotive electri
cal components and earn $6 to $60 
an hour for a wide var ie ty of jobs 

* and skill levels, Peterson said. 
Company officials hope to launch 

the first phase of the new facility in 
September and complete the overall 
project sometime in 1999, Peterson 

' saftL 
\ - 4 ) n Monday; an enthusiastic West-

land City Council approved a site 
plan for the project. ^ : : 

"This is going to be a major devel
opment for our communjity^ Coun
cilman Richard LeBlanc-said. 

"It's good for our city," Council
man Glenn Anderson said. ' 

The new building will consolidate 
FCI's current operations at three 
separate local facilities. In West-
land, the company has i$s main 

: plant and headquarters, on Marie 
and its warehouse on Hix Road. FCI 
also has a sales and marketing office 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Framatone Connectors Interna
tional, the largest supplier to Ford 
Motor Co.'s Europe operations, 
plans to build a $6.5 million facility 
in Westland — the Company's pre
mier U.S. site for automotive work. 

The plan comes eight months after 
the France-based corporation bought 
a 35-year-pld Westland business, 
Interlock, to form Framatone Con
nectors Interlock, or FCI. 

FCI's new 175,000-square-foot 
plant and corporate headquarters 
will be built on a 13-acre site on the 
north side" of Ford Road, west of.Hix. 

The company will gradually add 
150 new jobs/marking a 50 percent 
increase over its current 300 U.S. 
employees, senior vice president 
Robert Peterson said. 

"It's a bigger coup than many peo
ple realize," Peterson, a Canton 
Township Resident, said Wednesday. 
"It will be a world-class facility." 

• - / : ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON LEMiEUX 

Old plant: FCI cpmpahy officials pldn to expand, consolidate 
operations and open a new facility in Westland, Although the 
Observer was invited inside to photograph the company's cur
rentl Operation on the city's west side, officials Friday chaiiged 
their tnirids and would only allow an outside shot. 

in Livonia.. 
The new venture marks a huge 

step for FCI into U.S.-based automo
tive operations, Peterson said. The 
company chose Westland, in part, 
because of its proximity to the auto 
industry, he said. 

Westland operations also are com

plemented by an FCI manufacturing 
plant in Boyne City and by a techni
cal center in B.recksville^Ohio, 
Peterson said. 

FCI has operations in 32 countries 
and is the largest supplier to Ford 

Please see EXPANDING, A4 
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BY KMBERLY A, MORTSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Collectibles: Beariie Babies continue to be the rage, aridWohnnyZerna's, a Westland col
lectible store, claims the largest selection of tjxebed^bagt6ys in the country; The local 
store is getting hundreds of dollars for some of the "retired" characters. 

WOMB 
Westland Shopping' Cehter, h&s;ho less than 100,000 
babies in stock at,any given time including some of 

^e^OstrioughWftei^char^ctersHong-i 'etir^ 
Btore'shelvfe^^.^^^::.^-•'•/'.:•;'::>,-

Beck credits,his ability to maintain a hearty supply 
orcharacters^ with the^ network of private collectors 
he's established rather than continuing to anticipate 
the random delivery schedide maintained by i y Co , 
Beknie Babie manufaiturers*?•• ^ 

.The Westland entrepreneur noted a recent newspa
per articie oh T y C o ^ 
attributes his • success to a whimsical delivery sched
ule that^^keeps demand up aiid supply._dpWn.-.'.; 

"I can't get regular shipment$ ;frpmTy because of 
liihited production, >o t look to private collectors to 

usinessman Jim Beck has invested some seri
ous money in the Beanie Babies frenzy whose 
popularity, he says, has multiplied 100 fold; in 

the.lastfew months. / 
;. Beck, general manager of Johnny Lema's in West-
land, a, nostalgia retailer that deals!in liigh:end mer
chandise! such as juke boxes and classical rhembrabir-
ia; added.theT)ean-filled animals to his collectible line 
of merchandise in October, and hoWsays its the domi^ 
liating.forfce.behind store traffic. 

"It's like playing the stock.market,"'said Beck, fl 
have invested everything I liave in Beanie Babies,^ -. 

Making the claim they have the largest selection in 
the United States, Johnny's Lema's located inside Please see BEANIES, A2 

E LECTIO) 

School election chart page A3 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

As the June 9 Wayne-Westland 
school board election draws closer, 

vsome challengers are accusing 
incumbents of being unresponsive to 

' issues and concerns raised by dl%-
trict residents. 

Even one incumbenty Mathew 
McGusker, said 
he believes that 
a majority of his 
colleagues mis
handled situa-

: tipns.such as the 
renaming of an 
e l e m e n t a r y 
schpolv •.;.-• -•':'•• ; 

Competing for two seats that carry 
four-year terms are McGusker, 
board president Patricia Brown, for
mer board appointee Ed Turner and ; 
political hopefuls Gary Green, Jack 
Stange and Marshall Wright. ^ 

Winners Will join board holdovers 
David Cox, DebraFowlkes, David 

iJames, Robin Moore and Martha 
Pitsenbarger, 

In separate interviews at Observer 
offices, candidates responded to 
questions posed by the newspaper 
and also: raised issues of their own. 

-They also provided written ansWers 
to a series of other questions fea-

Please see BOARD RACE, A3 
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Offtcer Ronakf Talg: A Westland resident.and 
# Livonia eop wins top honor. 

BY MARIE CHE8TNEY > ••.':''.. 
STAFFWRrrER- ' -," ,;;:.' : ''-' .:;v;".•. -•'.'.:'.-: -V. 

A weekafter h e stopped a suicide at tempt, 
Livonia police officer Ronald Taig got a tele
phone call frorp the man he had helped. 

"He called to thank me, to tell me he had a 
lot of personal problems, and tha t he was in 
therapy," said Taig, a Westland resident and 
Livonia police officer since 1988. 

For going beyond wha t a Livonia.police 
officer is expected to do in the lino of duty, 
Livonia police Chief Michael Murray recent
ly gave Taig his Own personal thank-you for 
a job exceptionally well done. 

At Livonia police merit award ceremonies, 
Murray awarded Hnig with the top depart
mental honor, the Chief of Police Award. 

"I felt honored the depar tment found me 
worthy to get the award," said Taig, a 1985 
graduate of John Glenn High School and a 
.1993 graduate of Madonna University in 
Livonia. He is the son of Lenard and Pat. 
taig of Westland. 

"But any one of our 140 officers would 
have done the same thing. Livonia is the sev-

"enth safest city because of the quality of the 
pfRoeia>yMwprJtjitere.'' • _ ; 

To stop the potential suicide, Taig climbed 
up to.where tbe man sat, 40 feet off the 
ground on a fenced walkway at Hix and Ann 
Arbor Trail, near Washington Elementary 
S c h o o l . ••.••"•;':' .... • / \ - . . / '•' 

T h e rrtan had climbed to the top, with his" 
feet dangling. He said, 'Don't come closer, or: 
I'll jump/";- r • V .. : •••:•:'- • ' • 

After climbing up to the walkway, Taig got 
as close as he could, He then talked while 
his partner; Officer Ron Warra, went to a 
nearby store to buy flpme pop. The officers 
planned to hand thV soda to the man as a 
ruse. 

As the man grabbed the soda, Taig rolled 
ont6 him', pinning him against the top of the 
fence and preventing him from moving. ; 

Officers Warra arid Timothy McGilliVrfry! 
pulled both Taig and the man down from the 
top of the walkway. In doing so, Taig fell; 
about nine feet onto concrete^ injuring his 
knee. The officers transported the man to a 
psychiatric clinic for treatment. , 

"The Chief of. Police Award is only issued 
to, an employee for the performance of an; 
exceptional meritorious service involving a; 
unique responsibility beyend that which 
would normally be expected,'* Murray said. 

: ^ - . - . . 

. * • . * • 
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Man charged with felonies gggfljgg 
following high-speed chase 

from page Al 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A rifle-wielding P lymouth man 
who barricaded himself in a West-
land apartment before leading police 
on a car chase that ended in ah acci
dent has been arraigned on criminal 
charges. * . ' 

Police said 20-year-old Michael 
Gustjaf^n-WHirtlesporident over, lasv; 
ing 'a girlfriend during an incident 
that began at 3:10 p.m. April 23 at 
Yadewood Apartments on Yale south 
of Warren. 

Visi t ing District Judge Michael 
C iungan a r r a igned Gustafson on 
Tuesday in Westland 18th District 
Court after the suspect was released 
from a psychiatric hospital. 

Gustafson faces felony charges of 
discharging a gun from a vehicle, 
felony firearms, and fourth-degree 
fleeing and eluding police. He also 

faces a misdemeanor of carrying a 
loaded firearm in a vehicle. 

. Gusfafson could face a four-year 
prison term if convicted of firing the 
rifle from his car. All other charges 
carry maximum two-year terms. 

On T u e s d a y . C iungan o rdered 
Gustafson to be jailed in lieu of a 
$50,000 cash bond. 

The suspect is charged in an April 
~23-mc-identjthat began when a suici
dal man — alone "at Trre'trme——bar^. 
ricaded himself inside of a* friend's 
a p a r t m e n t , Wes t land police Sgt. 
Scott Fetner has said. 

The suspect made death threa ts 
against an ex-girlfriend, her friend 
and police, Fe tne r said. A police 
negotiator tried without success to 
end the incident by phone. . 

Officers in patrol cars began driv
ing to the apar tment , but the sus
pect got into his late-model Mustang 
and drove west on Hunter to Central 

City Parkway, Fetner said. It was 
believed tha t the Westland Police 
Department was his destination. 

Instead, he led police on an erratic 
chase north on Central City Park^ 
way and east on Warren, making a 
U- turn as he approached Wayne 
Road, Fetner said. The suspect then 
returned to the parkway and drove 
sou th to Ford Road, w h e r e he 
crashed into two other cars, Fetner 

.said. 
Police surrounded his car as he 

fired a found from his rifle, Fetner 
said. Police indicated that the sus
pect may have been trying to harm 
himself, bu t he missed, as police 
closed in and captured him without 
further incident. 

The suspect had escaped police one 
night ear l ie r after fleeing from a 
Cherry Hill/Newburgh gas stat ion 
where a suicidal man was reported. 

Prison term: 35-60 years in tnurder case 
BYDARRELLCLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A 22-year-old gunman convicted of slaying a Redford 
Township man in Westland has been sentenced to prison 
for 35 to 60 years. 

Thomas Lamar Walker, convicted of second-degree 
murder for the May 1, 1996, killing of Christopher Rugg, 
learned his fate Tuesday when he appeared before 
Wayne County Circuit Judge Sean Cox. 

Cox also sentenced Walker to a mandatory two-year 
prison term for a felony firearms charge. 

Cox's decision came three weeks after a.Wayne County 

IN THE COURTS 

f S r r m t ' f l m r l l j irrv-f^mwirt nri W n l k e r r>f s p c o n d - d e g r e e 
murder after deliberating fof six hours over two days. 

Walker would have faced a mandatory life term if he 
had been convicted as charged of first-degree murder. 

Ruggdied after suffering a head wound and three chest 
wounds during a dispute that began on Klink Street in 
Inkster and spilled over into Westland. 

A jury believed evidence tha t Walker gunned Rugg 
down alongside Henry Ruff Road north of Annapolis. Tes

timony from Dr. Carl Schmidt of the Wayne County Med
ical Examiner s Office indicated that Rugg was shot even 
after he had fallen to the ground. -

Westland police have said-that an investigation indi
cated that Rugg went to Inkster to avenge an earlier rob
bery whenhe was slain. 

Rugg had taken a .45-caliber Colt handgun with him 
and had written notes to family members.indicating tha t 
•trouble could be looming, Westland police Sgt. Scott Fet-
^nor has sa 

Following a c6nfrontatiolrr^ngg^v«i4le«ing_ilie^cene 
when he was shot, police said. .' '-. 

Police a r res ted AValker and co-defendant Anthony 
Jacob Peay, 20, of Detroit. Pday ^ originally charged with 
first-degree murder - is serving, eight to 15 years in. 
prison after pleading no contest to a reduced charge.of 
voluntary manslaughter on Jan. 15. 

" His case also was decided by Cox. 
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READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom z-M&tt ~~~~~~^ 
..•--{ Readers can submit slory suggi'siiom, reactions to stories, letters 10 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E->tjjU via the Internet at the following address: 
newsroo1n@0eonlihe.covt. 

Homelwe: 313-953-2020 • __ ___".'.__„^___ 
• ;V Open houses and new developments in your area. 

!'i Free real estate seminar information. 
,-& Current mortgage rates. , -

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900 
\'.U Place classified ads at your convenience.. 

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500 
'Uf you have a-question about home delivery or if you did nob • 

receive your paper, pkvftfrcailone of our customer service .repre-' 
sentatives during the following hours: 

• Sunday:7 a.m.-Noon 
' - ' Thursday: 8'a.m.- 6 p.m. *" 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; 
8 a.m. -5:30p.m. ^ 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
M You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

lo access the following information 
from our cfassified ads. This service 
is available by noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 

."itemNo. 9822: 
1 ' Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 

makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95 

d&EOh-Line: 313-591-0903 
0 You can access On-Line with just , 

about any communications software 
"^ PC or Macintosh. On:Linc users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. ' 
• Access all features of the hitertiet-^Teliieh.Gopher, tyivlV and more. 
• Redd'electronic editionso)the the'Obunvre?-Eccentric iu\ysp(ipers: 

1 • Chat wilhifsers across town or• acrois the country. ' 
KTobegin your OivLinc exploration, call 313^591-0903 with your 

- computer modem. At the login prompt, type: tiM At the password 
v prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508. 

On-lineHotline:311-953-2166 ^ ^ 
. • • • . - ! • » - . , • - - , , • • . " I , , . . . • , : . . ^ - , , , - - - . ^ . . , . . - . • » - • • - ; • — . ; • • • • : • " • » - — : — t , *" . 

JM If you need help, Calhhc Cm-Line Hotline ai the number above. 

THE 

Parade is scheduled 
The 1997 Wayne-Westland Memorial Day 

Parade will take place on Sunday, May 25 at 
11 a.m. starting at the K-Mart store and end
ing a t Westland Gity Hall via Wayne and 
Ford Roads. 

This year's Grand Parade Marshal will be 
Westland City Councilman Glenn Anderson 
and the Memorial Day address'will be deliv^ 
ered by W-WVPC Chairman Chet Cassidy. 

At 4 pm, VVA 387 is asWng for volunteers 
to help place flags on the graves of veterans 
at Cadillac Memorial Cemetery. 

For more information call W-WVPC Vice-
Ghairman Bruce Robertson 729-7074 Or W-
AWPC Chairman Chet Cassidy 641-2152. 

fttriUnct 
Award-

serve the demands of my customers," 
said Beck. 

Commanding a corner of the Beanie . 
Babie market doesn't come without a / 
price, as Beck says its not unusual for 
a customer to spend $1,000' in his 
store on one babie. ' 

Retired characters with a price tag 
of $1,000 or more include: 

Humphrey t h e Camel , T r a p t h e 
Mouse, Lizzy t h e Lizard, Rex the 
Dinosaur , S teg t h e Dinosaur and ** 
Peiking the Panda. ^ 

"People may sc ream and ho l l e r < 
about the prices but they'll pay the ! 
big price if it's one they don't have i n ! 
their collection," said Beck. . ; 

"We have 90 percent of everything ; 
that was ever made and if you can't ; 
find it somewhere else we've got it - if ; 
you're willing to pay for it." 

Recently, the local retailer encoun- ' 
tered two cus tomers who he says . I 
clearly defines the degree the craze : 
has been elevated to, whether you're ;-
a father trying to please your child or ; 
an adult involved with the latest fad. 

Beck said a deep-voice male called 
h is s tore to inqu i re about r e t i r ed 
character, Flutter the Butterfly. The '• 
man asked if Beck had the item in 
stock and how much did it cost? 

"I told h im I had it bu t I d idn ' t 
quote prices over the phone," Beck 
said." "He told me he had paid up to 
$5,000 for a baseball card so I should' 

. n't be afraid to tell him how much it -
was." 

"I told him! $1,000." 
Beck said" the Bloorafield Hills cus

t o m e r a r r i v e d wi th in 40 m i n u t e s 
accompanied by his wife and young; 
teen-age daughter. 

"He spent less than 10 minutes in 
the store, bought four Beanie Bab ie s -
in all and spent $2,600." 

Also, a m a n i n h is ea r l y 50s 
approached Beck with a purchase of-
four Beanie Babies to ta l ing $20Q. 
Before the sale was complete the mid-

r7Tii?nqrm4--m^filftakgn R t v k [f h e _ h a ^ 
Tobasco t h e B u l l anywhere in the 
store. The Beanie Babie was in fact in 
stock and sold for $200, 

"I asked t h i s guy why would, h e '_• 
want to spend $200 for a stuffed ani
mal?," and he said, " 'My friend has 
one and he won't even let rhe hold i t ' 

Beck is waging the appeal contin
ues for a couple of years with prayers 
the bottom doesn't fall out on a prod
uct he's invested all of his money in. 

"I don't see it ending anywhere in 
the near future," said Beck, "but if it 
does I'm in trouble. I'll be looking for 
a job sweeping floors or something." 

Long list: At left is a list of 
both current and retired 
babies in the Johnny Lema's 
store at the Westland Center. 

ST AIT PHOTO BY JM JAGDF»» 

Ostlund ! 
PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING | 

...and replace those old lines • 
with copper re-pipe. | 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY CrVEN. that «a!ed propes»l> * i l lbe received at.the Offic* of the City Cterk^tn 
the Civic Center, 6000 Mt<k51ebe!t Road, G»rden City, Midiig»n 4 « l i 5 (Telephone: 313-525-SS14) on 
or before i!AY 22,1997'»$ 2:00 p.m. for the following item(t): • 

• > ' • AMBWLANCBBILIJNa 

Proposal* must be iubrtutted on forms fiirni*hed by the City. Clerk, in .a sealed envelope endorsed' 
with the nime(») of iieffrfi) bid. 

The Cijty reserves the right to accept or reject any or.aH biaj, irv whole or in part and to waive any 
infonn»liUe» when deeined in the best interest of the City 

RDSHOWAJLTER 
City eierk'-Treasurer 

Publish: May l l , 1997 ' ' . " ! . ' - UOSOM 

#«h pt«haie ol coppe/re-pipe • bmrtecJ time ohh> 

729-1300 J 
i r o r a j 

b. <or«y, d.dx d. ovturOrd, d.<>3. 

Weweicoiiheneuj patients to our practice of gentle dentistry, 
; offering total dental care for adults and children since 1PT4, 

Although rnouthguards hove been shown to be effective 
for more thon 30 ueors, mourii protectors ore not required 
equipment for most sports, Uie feel rnouthguords should 
be ujorh during 'on othletk event where o blouj could occur 
to the head. The, cushion effect of the moterlal prevents 
soft tissue Injury, troumotk Injurv (Including concussion) 
ond frbctures. 

Mouthguords typicallu found In sporting goods stores 
do not fit os accurately as custom fabricated types. They 
often go unuJorn becouse they ore uncomfortable ond 
frec^uently Interfere ujlth breathing and speohing. 

If you or your family ore active In sports, me have good 
neius for ybul . 

For Custom flthl«tic Mouthgvord 
I I I fft€$ for Potltntf Of ft«ord 

.1] ':.., •'.** ^ P ' M w M t Ottif ^ . '~^:% 

Br#nt Car«u, D.D.S. D«nnU Ayiworc). D.b.S. 
In th« Hunter Pork PrO«o 

3£540 UJorren, Uiestlond, Ml 4o185 

425-9130 
http7/\iAjjuJcof«v-ovKuorc>.cooi 

LIVONIA PUBLIjB^f€HC©LS 
15125 Earmiiigton Rd. 

Livonia, Ml 48164 
The Livonia Public Schools "Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for; 

GYMNASIUM FLOOR 8ANDING & RilFINISHING - 3 8ITES 
(1 HIGH SCHOOL AND 2 ELEMENTARY) 

Bids will be received until 3:60 P,M. op the 20th day of May, 1997 at the 
office of the Board of Education,-16125 Farmingtbn Road, Livonia, 
Michigan. At thiB time'and place all bids will be publicly opened and read, 
Vendors are encouraged t& attend. 
Specifications and bidTorma.are available at the office of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing DepartmeriL 
The Board, of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interests; of unifoniiity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to. waive any informalities and to award to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision. 
Any bid Submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Joe Jinnett, Plant 
Operations Supervisor at 313-523-9156. A bid bond (5% of total bid) la 
required with the bid. 
Publiah: May 11 and 18,1997 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
10125 Farmington Rd, 

Livonia, MI 48154 
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for the purchase and installation of: 

8ANYTRIZONE ROO?^TOP AIR̂  CONDITIONERS FOR 
EIGHT (8) ELEMENTARY AND ONE (lj MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 19th day of May, 1997 *t the 
Maintenance Office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farrnington Road, 
Livonia, Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly«opened 
and read. Vendors are encouraged to attend. . 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office Of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department'. .' • • ; 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole * 
or In part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low 

' biddei1, with rationale to support such a decision. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Tim Kohut, 
Building A Grounds Supervisor at (313) 523-9160. 
r\t*ih: May 4 a idt l j 1997 
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W A Y N E - W E S T L A N D S C H O O L B O A R D C A N D I D A T E S 

Six candidates are running 
(or two four-year terms on 
the non-partisan Wayne-
Westland Board of 
Education. The school 
election will be held on 
Monday, June 9... 
* denotes Incumbent 

TheWayne-Westfanddistrict 
faces a budget shortfall as of 
June 30. Without considering-
future state aid, how would 
you address this? Wh$t 
expenses would you cut? 

Why are you running for 
school board? 

What do you feel Is the pub? 
Ito perception of the Wayne* 
Westland schools? Has this 
perception changed over 
the past few years? How? 

Please list your top three 
priorities for the Wayne-
Westland school district 

Patricia A. Brown, 33* 
2457 Amber Dr., Canton 
•public relations consultant 
•BS Eastern Mich. University 
•Livedln district 24 years 
• Wayne County Elections Scheduling 
Committee, WlandDevelopment 
Finance Authority, Strategic Planning 
Committee WCCC 

Gary Allen Green, no age given 
1915 Wilshire, Westland 
'retired educator ; ' 
•BA Olivet, MSA Eastern Mich., Educ. 
Specialist Wayne State University 
•Married, 3 children,. 7 grandchildren 
•WYAA football coach, Westland 
Hockey Assn.. former member Wayne 
Lions Club, Elks Club 

In 1994 when the district faced a $3 million . 
deficit, I indicated that I would rather go to jail 
for not balancing the budget than cut any more 
big-ticket items such as busing.,. That is why I 
believe it was important for the district to liqui
date surplus properties so that they could be 
used tor this year's budget deficit. And t believe , 
the long-term solution lies in Lansing. 

Any budget cuts, if there are any, will have 
already been made before I become a board 

nffelTlbvrHn-gepe^cuts are made only after 
many hours of contempla7tOTrr&py-M£ej)ojjnade 
easily. There is a lot of input from a lotoTpeppTt 
To say what cuts I would make would be prema
ture. ' 

I am running for school board to continue the . 
fight in Lansing for equitable funding for the stu
dents of Wayne-Westland. I believe a good •. 
school district is the heart and soul of a great 
community. Although Proposal A provided much-
needed tax relief, there are still some compo-
nents...trrat need to be fine-runed. I am very pas
sionate about preservation.and improvement of 
public education. - • • • • • • 

No response given 

J believe since I've been a member of the board, 
perception has improved. The school board Is no 
longer the source of conflict and controversy. 
The emphasis Is once again placed on learning 
and providing the best educational environment 
for the kids of this district. 

Some problems facingevery school district in 
the state of Michigan: funding school finances, 
violencejn schools (ours is minimal, but its 
there), dealing with our "at risk" student popula
tion, improved Digrams for our advanced stu
dents is badly needed, parental involvement in 

jnajiegative, but in a positive 
way. 

My top three priorities are; 
1. Increased funding from Lansing ' , 
2. finding alternative sources of funding to pur
chase textbooks and 
3. Finding ways to entice students into following 
educational paths that lead them to higher edu
cation and vocational programs after graduation 
from high school. 

No response given. 

MathewM. McCusker, 61* 
35103 Birchwobd. Westland 
•material handling/production con
trol, ford Motor Co. 
• Wayne State University 
•Married, 3 children 
'•Michigan Association of School • 
Boards. WW school trustee 1982-91 
and 1993-present • , ' 

Jack Stange, 52 
1948 Knplson, Westland 
•Senior project engineer, INTRA Corp 

/BBA applied business Detroit 
College of Business: AAS electncal 
engineering Wayne Community 
College 
•Mprried, 2 children, 1 grandchild 
•US Air force Master Technician 

Ed Turner, 63 
36671 Melton, Westland . 
•retired customer service rep, 
American Airlines ' , • ' . ' . 
• Central Tech. Kansas City, Radio & 
TV production •••'•• 

air Wtand Cable Commission. W-: 
W Junior Miss direclorTttsttrsorti 
VMCA.board,, local theater grdups 

Marshall Wright, 49 
947 Judith, Westland 
•Mental health social worker 
• BS Central Missouri State; teacher 
ed Wayne State; counseling U-M Dea. 
.•Married. 3 children , 
• VP St. Gerard school board, Dad s 
Athletic Club, CYO coach. WYAA 
coach. Big Brothers. WinterFesl 

The district administrators are in the process of 
putting together areas or suggestions for possi- .-
ble cuts. With board support the administration 
is meeting with all bargaining groups looking for 
savings in the area of fringe benefits. We contin
ue to communicate with our legislators of our 
needs post Proposal A. We have communicat
ed... that...cuts.made have minimal impact... 

The benefit costs to this school district is 37 
percent on top of the salaries. I'd like to see 
about looking into lower cost health/medical 
insurance from focal providers to lower this 
amount.' This distric t should be in the class-
action suit against the state regarding the state 
placing mandates on school systems without 
supplying the funding. 

I Would first look.for, and eliminate duplication. I. 
wouldpursue concession's with our contract 
employees, rather than think of layoffs.. I under
stand this• is.being looked into by the administra
tion at this time, iwbuldhotcut any programs or 
anything that would affect our.students. We can
not hurt our young people anymore. We have to 

~tearnTb~\ 

•
In an effort to strengthen the finances of our 
school system,.! would: lobby for state-funded' 
reform/develop partnerships With the business 
community, liquidate surplus school-owned prop
erties, negotiate with unions to develop cost 
savings, encourage fund-raising projects in Indi
vidual schools, 'pay for play' sports. I would 
hope that through these measures it would not 

' be necessary for unwanted budget cuts. 

There is much to be said for having served 13 
years on the board.'! would like to believe that I 
can make a positive contribution to the district. I 
would like to be a part of the coming bond cam
paign, i would also like to be apart of- the board 
that brings new technology and the Internet into 
our classrooms, i fee! the commitment to the 
children of the district. • 

! want to give taxpayers a voice on our school 
boardJt is Beginning to look like a few are run
ning-their own Agenda, without considering the 
views of the people thathaye elected them into 
this office. I wHl ask for other peoples' opinions. 
on major issues and vote accordingly. I will also 
try to notify people affected by a particular issue 
ahead of time ... before .the vote takesplace. 

I want to see our district's priority change from a 
.'status quo' to one that understands that we 
are in the business of education. We must 
improve our antique ways of education and pro
videa systern that witt let Our students meet ttet 
future. This should improve test scorers; 

I want tosee a viable school system for the 
Wayne-Westland community. With experience to: 
offer as a former school board trustee and educa
tor and coupled with a strong desire to ditigenlly 
work with the school board members, legislators 
and the local community, i firmly believe this via
bility to be realized. 

After four years of turmoil I feel the perception 
has changed, he focus has once again been 
placed where it belongs: on student improve
ment as shown by the improvement of test 
scores, advances made in curriculum, new read
ing and math scores, staff inservice, adoption in 
1994 of a 5-year curriculum plan. If staleieaders 
condemn public schools, the public, tends to 
believe them. 

in asking others,! find that this district was af 
an all-time tow three to four years ago. This is 
improving, but still has a long way to go. Poor 
finarices is always a big problem with the percep
tion of a school district. When-funding is down, 
generally the quality.of education also suffers. In 
the case oftheW-W schools, we have fought 
hard to get put of this situation. 

The Wayne-Westland schools, at one time,, were- .•. 
considered a top-notch line school district. That 
perception fell like a rock, when the thought was^. 
that money could buy an education.) do see * 
some improvement but we are still a long way . 
from where we were — we still need to continue 
the progress along this line, 

1: Finance, finance, finance. 
2. Passage of bond issue for rehabilitation and 
technology .'--
3. projection of our five-year curriculum plan into. 
the 21st Century and more, parent involvement. -

I would like-to see a bond.issuepassed to allow 
the purchase of new, up-to<late class books'and 
technology such as computers and other teach- : 
ing items. I would like the "citizens comments" 
moved to the front of the agenda, where.it 
should be. I would also tike to see the "payment 
of budget items' removed from the consent 
agenda like it was several years ago. 

1. Improve test scores, by changing educational/ 
practices in the district. 
2. Seek more joint partnerships between the dis
trict and business community, 
3. Encourage citizens of the district to take a 
more active interest in our schools. Belter com-, 
munication between the district and its citizens. 

fter ail, the district betongs\p everyone. 

1 arrnTTnrhtP-h-wr-pnnri in At'jiftf manner to this 
Question, as I have not reviewed any.existing 
poll/survey related to this matter that w^Old pro
vide the needed information^ 

1. Financial ability 
^encompasses 

career and technology guidance 
3. A secure learning environment 

Board race from page Al 

tured in today's Observer. 
Turner, a six-month board appointee 

who lost election-last'year, said during 
an interview that he believes some dis
trict residents -have stopped attending 
board meetings because they view elect
ed officials as unresponsive and "dicta
torial.'' 

-He-citeriihe rnntrnversiaLrenaming 
of the former Walker Elementary School 
in Canton as an example. In January, 
board members voted 4-3 to rename the 
building Walker^Winter Elementary 
School in honor of Francis "Bud" Win
ter, a longtime district administrator 
and former,board president now retired 
in Arizona.^- V 

Turner, in his^ third bid for election, 
„. nqted that (he decision was made before 

a three-member school board committee 
had made a recommendation on; the pro
posed renaming. 

Brown, Cox, James and Moore sup
ported t h e name change while 
"McCusker, Fowlkes and Pitsenbarger 
opposed it. Opponents said the decision 
was made* hastily: A committee com
posed of Fowlkes, Pitsenbarger and 
Moore hadn't made a formal recommen
dation to the seven-member board 
before the renaming was placed on an 
agenda to be decided. r~ : :—"• 
'- Moreover, critics said the board 
should have listened to concerns of dis
trict residents— specifically those in 
the Walker-Winter attendance area — 
before changing the name. 

McCusker agreed with statements by 
some challengers that some board mem
bers have been unresponsive to. public 
concerns. 

"I feel that way sometimes, too," he 
said. :'." 

McCusker had tried unsuccessfully to 

get the renaming of Walker Elementary 
School removed from the agenda. 

McCusker and others have said the 
issue isn't whether Winter was deserv-, 
ing of haying his name added to a 
school, but how the board handled — or 
mishandled —- the process. 

Stange raised the same issue and said 
it pointed to an even larger concern of 

-his -— tha t the board doesn't ae^k-
enough citizen input on matters in gen
eral. As a board member, he said he 
would continually seek advice from citi
zens.' , .;•". 

On the Walker-Winter-dispute, Brown 
responded that the board needed to 
move.beyond the renaming issue to 
address more important matters such 
as balancing the district's budget. 

The decision, she said, "didn't need to 
be belabored." 

Brown charged that the issue became 

political, "and it didn't need to be." 
She also said the three-member com

mittee that studied the renaming had 
missed two deadlines for making a rec
ommendation. . 

McCusker said he personally tries to 
be responsive to citizen concerns. ul 
take what I do very seriously/1 he said. . 

Bjjown said she believes that critics 
ArMisirjg.the board of being unrespon
sive aren't representative of the entire 
district. 

She stressed that the board's decision 
not to allow residential development of 
a nature area, Sassafras Trails, showed 
a concern about the community's wish
es. " ' • • . ' . . - • . ' • ' 

In years past, some board presidents 
allowed citizens to address the board at 
virtually any point in the agenda — a 
practice that Brown hasn't allowed.,But 
she said she doesn't view that as unre

sponsive. •'-••; 
The board agenda sets aside a specific-

time for citizen comments, she said,-
"and there has to be some order." 

Neither Green nor Wright criticized; 
board incumbents as being unrespon- ' 

. s i v e ; ' ;' „ • . . . . • • • . • • • . 

"We don't see a lot of dissatisfaction," 
Wright said. "I'm pretty satisfied with 
how things have been going." 

CJreen has commendgd^BrownVboard : 
performance. In fact, the two are run
ning mates. 

Brown and McCusker campaigned as 
a team when they won election four 
years ago. But they have since had 
some differences. 

The renewed controversy over Walk
er-Winter Elementary comes as the dis
trict prepares for a May 22 dedication 
ceremony at the school. 

RIMEWATCH 

Break-in reported 
Alert police caught two sus-

* pects in action Wednesday dur-. 
ing a break-in shortly after mid' 
night at the Smoke Shop, 2450 
S. Wayne Road, a Westland 
police report said. 

Officers on patrol noticed a 
station wagon parked near the 
entrance and that the store's 
door was open. Police recovered 
from the car a cash register and 
several other itents — some 

•; believed taken during a break-in 
at another business. 

One suspect captured inside 
J the Smoke Shop was carrying 

severarcartorts of cigaret tes 
when he was caught, the report 
s a i d . /•.••, '•' • / ' 

Two suspects, a 26-yearrpld 
Westland man and a 31-year-old 
Canton man,.were arraigned 
Thursday in Westland 18th Dis
t r ic t Court On breaking and 

'-entering charges. They were 
jailed in lieu of a $35,000/10 per
cent bond awaiting a prelimi-

• nary hearing. 

Ouii threat* 
: A motorist who rolled down his 

window and yelled a t another 
driver to question his erratic 
driving pattern \vaa threatened 
with a gun, but ho shots were 
fired, a police report said, The 
incident occurred at 8:06 a.m. 
May 3 when a 26-year :old 

' Inkster rnan and a female pas
senger noticed that the erratic 
driver ran two red lights on 
southbound Wayne Road south 
of Plymouth, in Westland. The 
IttfcBteT mafrptilled alongside t h i 
other motorist at Cowan and 
yelled at him to^question his 

driving, but the other motorist 
revealed a handgun and pointed 
it. The Inkster man backed up 
his car to avoid possible shots, 
and the suspect driyer continued 
south on Wayne Road. 

Pizza holdup 
Two suspects fobbed Hungry 

Howie's, 1820 S. Newburgh 
Road, Westland, during an 11:14 
p.m. holdup Wednesday, the 
manager reported. Two men 
wearing ski masks entered the 
pizzeria, and one revealed a 
small semiautomatic handgun 
and demanded money, police 
reports said. 

The manager opened a cash 
register and the other suspect 
removed about $245, police said. 
The suspects then fled on foot, 
No shots were fired and no one 
was injured. -

Teens charged 
Five teens suspected of break

ing into Satellite Vending Co. 
have been arraigned on 10-year 
ifelony pharges of breaking and 
entering, an. 18th District Court 
administrator said; Three males 
and two females are accused m 
an inciderit that occurred late 
Monday or early Tuesday when 
Suspects allegedly stole cloth 
money bags containing about 
$1,600, at the company located 
a t 1020 NV Wayne,: Westlahd, 
police reports said. 

An investigation led police to a 
suspect's car in which the money 
bags were found in the trunk. 
One suspect initially told police 
that the money Was savings to 
be used for-a vacation ~Five" 
defendants, were arraigned last 

week -r- some on Thursday and 
some on Friday. 

W i h p e watch 
The Observer recently report

ed that a Westland police officer 
climbed into an underground 
drain to save. 12 ducklings. 

Now corne the baby raccoons 
t r a p p e d i n a fireplace in the 
2100 ; block Of Wilshire, as 
reported to police on May 2. 

The "babies were certain to 
perish," the report noted^ until 
an animal control officer dis
mantled a door^to a damper, 
reached inside and pulled them 
to safety^ The officer came away 
covered in soot, but a hero, no 
doubt, to the raccoons' mother, 
who also had been trapped. 

Couple caught 
A 28-year-old old Inkster man 

was caiaght with his pants down 
- l i teral ly - after he and a 
female companion fell asleep 
inside a car parked near Ketter
ing Elementary School, 1200 
Hubbard, on Saturday, May 3. 

Officers found the couple after 
responding to reports of a suspi
cious situation. The woman, 41, 
was asleep and sitt ing in the 
driver's seat with an open beer 
in her hand, a police report said. 
The man was asleep in the pas-̂  
8 e n g e r s e a t with h i s pants 
pulled down to his ankles. 

Both suspects awoke after offi
cers pounded on the car win
dows, and the woman took a sip 
of beer, the report said. The 
woman received a ticket for con
suming beer on school property; 
the man wae cited for indecent 
exposure. ' 

Sail oniDick. 
Fitzpatrick (left) 
and Charles 
Chandler hold 
photos of[the , 
ships they served 
omfheUS.S: 
Owen and the 
U.S.S.Beatty. 

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFTLD 

Tin Can Sailors 
to 

BY RICHARD PEARL 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Talk about.close living quar
ters. - • , •'•' . '.'•' 

Serving aboard a U.S. Navy 
destroyer in World War. H was
n't for'the claustrophobic— or 
the guy who ate onions and 
garlic. :.'•':' 

Space was so •cramped aboard 
those elite fighting u could take 
a breath and I'd know what you 
had for dinner," recalled Dick 
Fitzpatrick of Canton, a feisty 
— but nothumoriess —- bosun's 
mate ahoard theJUSS Beatty in 
those years. • 
..' "And if I didn't like what you 

atO, I'd tell you to breathe the 
other way.* 

Stories such as that and the 
memories they evoke will be 
rolling like destroyers on the 
high seas when members of the 
Tin Can Sailors of ̂ America, 
Inc., gather Saturday at the 
Laurel. Park Holiday Inn in 
Livonia for this year's Michigan 
Bull Session. 

Co-hosted by Fitzpatrick, a 
ret ired buyer at Ford, and 
Chuck Chandler, a practicing 
Livonia attorney and former 
destroyer engineer officer, the 
all-day. regional session is 
expected to draw over 100 ex-
sailors from.Michigan/north

ern Ohio and northern Indiana 
who served in the Second, 
Korean and Vietnam wars, ; \ 

Iti fact, say the co-hosts, it 
could a t t rac t a lots more ex-
destroyer sailors' and officers, 
plus those from smaller ships 
and boats , bu t many area 
sailors probably "are not aware 
such an organization exists for 
them," they said. 

Created in 1976, the nation's 
bicentennial year, the Tin Can 
Sailors of America was estab*. 
lished to reunite the crews who 
served aboard these sleek, fast 
and deadly light-weight grey-

iHeae© 
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Bull session from page A3 

hounds of the sea" that were 
nicknamed "tin cans" because of 
their relatively low tonnage and 
thin (five-eighths-inch thick) 
steel hulls. 

Now with 16,000 members 
nationwide, the non-profit orga
nization publishes a quartej±y 
newsletter and host-$ an annufl 
national convention besides pro
moting regional Bull Sessions. 
And perhaps most importantly, 
the association, through its 
fundraising efforts, has convert
ed six destroyers into floating 
museums to honor the ships and 
their personnel, with Tin Can 
Sailors members permitted to 

weekend aboard them. 
Two such museums are in 

New York state, with one each in 
Louisiana, South Carolina, Mas
sachuset ts and Washington1 

state. Plans to establish a sev
enth — in Bay City, where 
Chandler says destroyers once 
were built — will be discussed at 
the Livonia Session. 

Speakers May 17 will include 
Navy Captain Robert E. John
ston, a former cruiser and 
frigate skipper who's comman
der of the .-Naval Reserve Offi
cers' Training Corps at the Uni
versity of Michigan, and Thomas 
J. Peltin of Madison, Wis., the 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

MAY 19, 1997 . 

PLEASE TAKK NOTICE thji iL. M.t^r .u.d oiunci] »'il! hoid a HubK- Hearing oh May 19. 1997. . 
at :7:2ft p-m , m tt» <"•«<:.nl i'h.iri:.r- J ' IU- <.'i>u CtJili-r. 6000 Middlt-belt Road, tiandtn'City. 
MKhi(i-^n tor tb'. [>ur|i-^ <•! holdup .i public he.inru i-ri'the adoption of the prvpoie-d ordinance At 

" thf hrami). i l i i i - i m inl .pir .ii . ti ' . l ihui. i- . i- rRivty TU hi- h, ird Trif propo-cd ordinjnee (3 
. 1 * f _>1lo* V . " ' _ 

T a . ^ h u t pLihh,. ii.nimrr.i- . • E i. the pp-F»--ed . V ^ ^ t n e n t Rc'U Jhd pyrfOf*; of ihrf prc^r^m for the 
199i Di.lnct I Sifi,H.,tk R; pI.uMi.i-ni I'rii([;ira Thr t»iundJr>fs areTord Road on the South, Warren 
Ro.>d'i>n thV Ni'.rih. Vm.ij R'Mii .-r, tht-Wv*i: .ir.d M t m m a n Road on the East 

F O L K K R S ( i A K O E N C m A l R E S S t * B D m s i O N N O , 2 1 , 001-01; 
U t « 3 U U . i l- ' l .tl>'2 U6f5. .lit;".. J-ISSb. i]Tr..v H?5b. ;»79r, 318Ibl. 3182a. 31S2U :U84b2, 3184c, 
dlfi.ij .HsMil l l * \ USl.il .119.^,.119% n9»3:J196b . 3193a.'319Si>. 3199b. 3200a. 3201,.3202. 
ti<lU. .t.'iMti r,;.•«;[.: }Ji>7 w i j f . I.'IS .»-.»20. .*22la, 32-226. 32-23al, 3223a2r3K3b2. 3224a, 3M4bl, 
i'jihbl. 322-1.,• 322¾. !2Jo d227j <2.>7bl )22Sa 3230a. 3231b. 3232a2, 3232b. 3233. 3233a. 3239b. 
3241. 3242.1 i2 42t" i.M lb. 3244b. 312-4 Si 2 324«i. 3249b. 32Mb. 32-¾. 3256b, 3260a.,3277«, 3277b. 

': 327*h. 327h.i 32v< .UV.'.r x 's th- Mk'ji. 12S6. 32.i7a: 32s7b. 32gSa,- 3290i. 3291a, 3291b. 3292a. 
V292J>. 3 2 ^ b . 3297 :< t i n ! , . 3 i l l . .«.10 :itiHt>. .), 104a. 330S.t, 3.30¾. 3307. 3303, 3309a. 3309b. 3312. 
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Tin Can Sailors national presi
dent. Lloyd Borsvold of West-
land, another Navy veteran, will 
show slides of classic destroyers. 

The Michigan Bull Session 
offers "a real opportunity to >ru6 
elbows with others who have 
shared the unique experience of 
serving aboard a destroyer," 
Fitzpatrick said. "As a matter of 
fact, he added, Tin Can Sailors 
welcomes all sailors who served 
aboard" similar, smaller Navy 
ships and boats. 

Destroyers, created after 
World War I treaties limited 
armed ships' tonnage, were so-
named "because that's what they 
were designed to do—destroy 
enemy ships and submarines," 

said Fitzpatrick, now 72. "They 
were thin-skinned units with.as 
much firepower aboard as the 
ship's .design could contain with
out being a detriment to their 
crews. • 

"They could attack much larg
er ships and also subs, they were 
entirely maneuverable and they 
were also a very small target."-

"And," added the Canton resi
dent, "they were expendable." 

While destroyers were less 
than half the size of a battleship 
and smaller than a Navy cruiser 
during WWII, they literally bris
tled with guns and other arma
ment. Fitzpatrick's ship, the 
387-foot, 2,200-ton Beatty, sport
ed a half-dozen five-inch, .38-cal-

iber guns; five quad-mounts of 
40-millimeter guns; 10 twin-20-
millimeter guns and four K-
guns. It also had 10,; 21-inch tor* 
pedo .tubes, two depth-charge 
roller racks and a mount of 
hedgehogs — 24, 30-pound' pro
jectiles fired from the bow at 
submarines, . 

The fastest destroyers back 
then could do-over 45 knots, or 
about 50 miles per hour. 

Chandler, 63, an NROTC 
graduate of the University of 
Utah, served three years (1956-
59) as officer in charge of the 
propulsion plants aboard two 
destroyers, the USS Owen and 
the Ernest G. Small. 

He met Fitzpatrick at the 1996 

Michigan Bull Session in Lans
ing and the two decided to host 
one i" metro Detroit when the 
Lansing organizer called it quits. 

Tget a kick out of it (the Bu.l 
Sessions)," said Chandler. 
"There are some old-timers there^ 
and they have interesting stories 
to tell. I like to listen to them — 
some of them tell some great sto
ries." 

He said the Session will have a 
supper and will also sell Tin Can 
Sailors T-shirts, sweats and caps 
and other items to raise money 
for the museums. 

Chandler is taking reserva
tions for the Session at (313) 
522-0920. 

RONALDDSHOWAXTER 
City Clrrk-Treuurer 

Po-tfd • May?.. 1997 
Publish May 11, 1997 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
INVITATION TO BID 

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by Livonia Public 
Schools. 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan 48154 for: 

LrVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TRACK FACILITY RENOVATIONS 

(4 SITES) <••-..•• 
All bidS'must be address to: Livonia Public Schools 

• TRACK FACILITY RENOVATIONS 
Attn: Dave Watson, Operations Dept. 
15125 Farrrjington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48154 

Due Date: Bid Proposals wjll be received until the time and the place, as 
\ follows, where and when tfiey'will be publicly opened arid read 

aloud. • - . • . - ' " 
. Date and Time: Monday, May 19,1997 at 3:00 P.M. 

/ Place: Livonia Public Schools 
Board of Education 

' Operations Department -2nd Floor 
, ••• ' 15125 Farmington Road 

Livonia, MI 48154 
GENERAL INFORMATION: 

A, Questions rriay be addressed to: 
1. Foresite Design, Inc. 

• Bruce Lemons, (81Q) 547-7757 
2. Livonia Public Schools v . ^. 

Dav'e Watson, <313) 523-9156 
Bidding Documents may be viewed on May 1, 1997 at: 
.-.-'•.':• F.W. Dodge Plan Room • 

• Michigan Contractor & Builders Plan Room 
• Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room . 

Bidding Documents may be obtained at; 
Place: : Foresite Design, Inc. 

from page Al 

B. 

Deposit: 
Mailing Fee; 

Place: 

Deposit; 

Berkley, Ml 48072 ' " ~ 
$30.00 (NON' REFUNDABLE) 
S15:00 
or 
Livonia Public Schools 
Operations Office 
15125 Farmington Road 
Livonia, MI 48154 
$3000(NON REFUNDABLE) 
(Pick-up Only) 

Motor Co. in Europe, he said. 
The company's plans to build a 
Westland facility will help chart 
a strategy to become even more 
competitive worldwide, he said. 

"It's going to be a tremendous 
boost for Westland," said Scott; 
Veldhuis, the city's economic 
de-velopment director. "We're 
very enthusiastic about this pro
ject," 

. FCIhad considered locating in 
other cities, and the decision to 
build in Westland elated local 
officials. 

Not only will FCI's plan bring 
new jobs, but it is expected to 

help fuel redevelopment efforts 
along Ford.Road in the city's 
new Downtown Development 
Authority, Veldhuis said. New 
tax revenues captured in the 
DDAarea will be used to spruce 
up businesses, landscaping.and 
streetlights. 

"This will be a real big plus" 
for the DDA, Veldhuis said of 
the FCI facility. "And it's the 
perfect place to locate^ because 
that piece of property is the 
front door to Westland. It will be 
a very high visibility project for 
Framatone and for the city." 

p . ^ * i x « , « , i j n i/>; 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
16125 Farmington Rd. 

Livonia, MI 4« 154 
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia; Michigan, hereby 
invites the submission of sealed bids for: 

MISCELLANEOUS ASPHALT REPAIRS (7 SITES) 
Bids will be received until 2*30 RM. on the_ 19th day of May, 1997 at the 
office of. the Board of Education 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, 
Michigan. At this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Vendors are encouraged to attend.. '•"' . 
Specifications and bid forms may he obtained ,Vt the office of ihe Board of 
Education in the Putchasing Department • "*". 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole 
or in part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery' time or 
preference, to waive any informalities and to award ;to other than low 
bidder, with rationale to support such a decision! 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the 
date of bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Dave Watson, 
Director of Operations at (313) 523-9156. , 

Publish May 4 and 11. 1997 l v > « , 

TECHNOLOGY 
OPEN HOUSE 

8 

V . Wed., May 14th • 6:30 - 0:00 p.m. 
- \ William D. Ford 
M& Career/Technical Canter 

^¾ Accredited by North Central Assoc, of School* i Coteft* , 
^ , , , . . . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ : ^ ^ . ^ 1 - : • ' • • • • • ^ ' ^ ^ 

= * 

Plymouth Rd. 

Warren S c 

FdrdRd, ^ 
(0 

Marquette ^ 

''?'•" 

Cherry Hill 

Michigan 
.*." Ni 

iNarhlgh 
•ndadunsl 

h*mrd of us... 
Now com* *me us! 

36455 Marquette, Westland 
(next door to John Glenn High Schdol) 

M 595-2135 

FREE; 
THE FIRST MONTH IS FREE, THEN ONLY $ 1 5 A MONTH PAY AS YOU GO 

First time visitors over 1B. Check free program avaHable. Use anytime at Ihe club you Join. $45 enrollment fee required. 
Come In to any Fitness USA for a FREE Fitness Analysis; 

It takes only 5 minutes. Absolutely no obligation ever. 

URB»* 

<kwfa 
^-^-
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School aid 

quietly to obtain more state money 
seem 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Suburban school districts are 
working quiet ly to pry loose 
more money from t h e s t a t e . 
school aid budget for "growth" 
school districts., 

''Two weeks from now, things 
will s tar t to happen," predicted 
Rick Simonson, deputy super
intendent and legislative agent 
for O a k l a n d I n t e r m e d i a t e 
School District, 

The veh ic le is H o u s e Bill 
4310. Gov. John Engler recom
mended $9.02 billion for K-12 
schools, up 2.6 percent over the 
current year. The House raised 
tha t by $138 million to $9.16 
billion, or a 3 percent hike. 

But the debate is less over 
the total than the parts inside. 

Schools get t he i r aid on a 
per-pupil formula based on a 
"b l ended c o u n t " , - p a r t l a s t 
yea r ' s enrol lment^ p a r t t h i s 
y e a r ' s , S imonson sa id . "The 
money ought to be^ where the 
kids are," he contends, pointing 
to Walled Lake', which adds 500 
puplfs per year but never recov
ers the money. 

.Growth, a r e a s in w e s t e r n 
Wayne and Livingston counties 
also would benefit along with 
western and northern Oakland 
County. 

B u t no one w a n t s to t a k e 
m u c h from d i s t r i c t s los ing 
enrol lment because they, still 
have overhead costs - and pleri-' 
ty of political clout. 

E n g l e r p u t in $3 mi l l ion 
extra aid for "growth" schools. 
The House raised it to $6 mil
lion. Siiritmstm-hasa figure-of-
$10 million to $2D million in 
mind. =••• 

He h a s a l l i e s . Repub l ican 
s ta te .Sens . Michael Bouchard 
of Birmingham, Willis Bullard 
of'Milford and Mat Dunaskiss 
of Lake Orion are working with 
the Senate's key school money 
m a n , Daa DeGrow, R ' P o r t 
H u r o n , c h a i r of t h e S e n a t e 
Appropriation subcommittee on' 
K-12 school aid. They are also 
work ing wi th the governor 's 

office. . 
Another .a l ly is Al Shor t of 

the Michigan Education Associ
ation, the state's largest teach
ers union. "We would support a 
categorical (line item in the 
budget) for growth. It should be 
$26.5 million instead of $6 mil
lion," Short said in public testi
mony May 6. . 

Now, said Short, is the. t ime 
to aid growth districts. "Fortu
n a t e l y , Mich igan is now a 
growth state with families mov
ing in. We have to recognize 
thee districts are growing." 

Simonson said a total shift to 
a "current year" formula would 
cost $90 mil l ion. It c a n ' t be 
done in a single year. So he is 
hoping for a five-year phase-in 
starting with $20 million or so 
this year. 

"We had 50 vo tes in t h e . 
House to do it," said Simonson, 
with 55 needed for passage. 

DeGrow's ' p a n e l , which, 
includes Sen. John Schwarz, R-
Battle Creek, and Joe Gonroy, 
D-Flint, will hear more testi
mony at 1 p.m. Tuesday, May 
13, and repor t out the bill a 
week or so after that. 

The final decision will be 
made by the so-called " third 
branch of government" - the 
joint House-Senate conference 
committee that tries to compro
mise difference be tween the-
two chambers'versions. 

May 22, is another key date, 
Simonson said, That's when top 
administration and legislative 
leaders hold their revenue esti
mat ing conference - a mult i -
b r a n c h : b i p a r t i s a n pffnrt to 

House Democra t s voted $10 
million for a handful of schools^ 
mostly -in large cities, to lower 
K-3 class sizes and involve par
ents. ' 

• C a r e e r p r e p a r a t i o n -
The House agreed to Engler 's 
p roposa l for $9 .5 mi l l ion to 
coordinate vocational programs 
within local Workforce. Devel
opment Board regions; Many 
t rad i t iona l i s t s , however, wilt 
fight t h e p l a n as p roduc ing 
"factory fodder" for corpora
tions. 

• C a r e e r p r e p a r a t i o n sys
t em - The House specified the 
elected State Board of Educa
t ion shou ld approve c a r e e r 
preparation standards, Engler 
w a n t s to give control to the 
appointed s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
public instruction. 

• P r o f i c i e n c y t e s t s -
Engler proposed mak ing the 
state superintendent responsi
ble for se lec t ing proficiency 
tests. The House deleted thjs. 
The House also provided tha t 
s t u d e n t s ' t r a n s c r i p t s will 
include their s tate proficiency 
t e s t scores r a t h e r t h a n t h e 
cryptic "proficient," "novice" 
and "no^yet novice" notations, 

H C h a r t e r schools - Engler 
wants'them funded the same as 
public schools, up to $5,945 per 
pupil. House Democrats capped 
the a l lowance a t $5,808 for 
charter schools that don't oper
a te a 12th g r a d e , r e a s o n i n g 
tha t h igher g r a d e s a re more 
expensive to teach: -

Tests tested .-̂ _ 

FAMILY 
ROOM 

agree on what state revenues 
will be for the fiscal year start
ing Oct. 1. 

Helping growth dis t r ic ts is 
just one of many sticking points 
in Michigan 's l a rge s t s ingle 
budget bill. Some others: 

• A d u l t ' e d u c a t i o n -
Republicans last.year cut it to 
$80 million. House Democrats 
voted to restore it to $185 mil
lion. , 

• T h i r d g r a d e g u a r a n t e e -

The House Education Com
mittee will hold,public hearings 
around the state for comments 
on the Michigan High School 
Proficiency Tes t t h a t 11th 
graders must pass to get state-
endorsed diplomas. Those near
by: ' * 

• Dearborn Heights - Fri
day, J u n e 6, from 1-4 p.m. 
Annapo l i s H igh , . 20629 
Annapolis. . ' . ' • • 

/ 
No Matter What You Do ... 

ciosfft 

For The First Time In 1 OS Years 
The Dittrich Family Is Giving Away The Best 

o/,. 

Happy Moth
er's Day to you! 
I wish you the 
best and I wish 
you all the! 
goodness you so 
richly deserve/ 

Now I know 
this'is jus t com
ing from some-

,one who writes 
in the paper 

KAREN and I realize 
MEIER we've probably 

•~~w • • ' ' : never even met. 
And we're not related. I mean, 
you're not my Mom and I'm not 
your daughter or anything like 
that, but still, I really wanted to 
say "Happy Mother's Day" to 
you. 

I also wanted to tell you how" 
much I appreciate what you dp 
as a Mom. I feel I can tell you 
such a thing since I wear the 
title myself: I hope you don't 
mind. 

I'm a Mom, you're Mom, and 
that's that! And that's all I need 
to know to wish you well.. And 
along with this wish, I'm send
ing you a ton of compassion and 
camaraderie. • 

That ' s easy to do, because 
well, Momsvunderstand each 
other. We understand all kinds 
of stuff, like what happens 
around our own dinner tables, 
the noise, the chatter, the mess, 
the philosophizing, the wolfing of 
food arid the picking of it. and at 
it, happens at other dinner 
tables. 

Arid we understand that what 
happens in our own cars hap
pens mother cars where chil- • ' 

T-dren are beiny ferried about. 
AfTd we understand that what'— -
happens in our own <rhurch cry 
rooms happens in a bunch of 
other church cry rooms. Moms 
just live these things, Moms 
know these things. And so from 
the-sublime to the ridiculous. 
Moms understand about life in a 
family. . . . 

And because of our universal 
experiences, we Moms can use a 
kind of shorthand language with 
each other. For instance, the 
other day I told a friend of mine, 
a Mom, "Ewryone had matching 

socks today!" No further expla
nation was needed on my part. 
She just knew. She understood 
everything. 

She understood the gobs of 
time, the effort, patience and 
determination involved in that« 
goofy Mom-chore. And she 
understood all too well how the 
same thing would need doing all 
over again the .next .day,: 

See? So Mom to Mom, it is 
appropriate to wish each other 
Happy Mother's Day. Because 
we appreciate, we truly appreci
ate, each other's work, a moth
er's work, And we appreciate a 
mother's life because we, too, 
live it, ' 

Now, here's a little exercise for' 
you to try, Moms and Not Moms. 
If you are a Mom, here's what 
you do. Flesh out the details I've 
purposely omitted in the next 
few catching-up-with-things-
chatting-over-the-fence type con
versation. I've written it in 
"Mom shorthand" (just glossed 
ovpr stuff, summarized every
thing!. 

Now, if you're not arMom, read 
these .next few paragraphs any
way, then ask a Mom to give.you 
the real, complete picture - the 

• whole scoop. .Trust me, she'll be 
able=to do it. OK, here goes: • -

"Sunday 1 became a Mom of a 
teen-ager. Tony, my oldest/had . 
his 13th birthday. And just four 
days before that Jack turned 3. 
•His terrible two's are over, at 
least they're supposed to be over 

"And Joe just lost his first 
tooth, learned how to ride his 
two-wheeler, got registered to 

—start kindoTgarteirrrrthe f a i t ; - -

-uindAtasinmiuarized,;; 

"And Steven is doing better 

aquarium now. 

"Tony's band concert was a 
delight, Carmen's spring music 
program was, too. The camera 
finally works again, so the 
delight was captured forever. 

: "And Jack and Joe are on the 
same soccer team. Joe gets it, 
Jack doesn't. 

-;• "tony had his first baseball. - _ 
practice of the season yesterday 
and he tried out the new base
ball glove he got for his birthday. 
It worked. 

"My mother-in-law stopped by 
unexpectedly on cleanirig day - . 
and I wasn't done." 

OK. How'd you do? 

For Moms, this type of exer
cise is a"snap because you're the 
ones caught up in the details, 
the busyness of family life - you . 
know what goes into it all. There, 
is so much going on behind, 
underneath, around, and inside 
the day of a Mom, every. Mom, 
And most of what goes on falls 
into the "easier said than done" 
category or in less gracious 
moments* the "I need a break or 
I'm gonna '.scream" category. 

But really, that 's what makes '. 
life so full and rich - it is the •.;. 
busyness and the daily-ness, and 
the occasional urges to scream. 
And Moms on Mother's Day are 
given a minute to take a step ,; 
back from all that, take a deep ; 
breath, and then take that good 
look around, to see it all again, • 
to soak it in all.again, to remem- '.-
ber what it's all about. Children.; 
Miracles. The miracle of life. The; 
'in'iiTicle of motherhood. 

keeping his glasses on, and his 
hearing aids, and is learning to 
stand. And all four boys just 
received Daddy-gen£rated-get-
ting-ready-for-summSitime hair
cuts. Are these haircuts in style?" 
Sort of, close enough. 

"Carmen compete*} a't her first 
Level 8 gymnastics meet after 
being sidelined for a bit.with her 
first injury. And she and Tony 
won some goldfish at the school 
carnival, so we have a goldfish • 

Take a day, Moms. Take a 
breath. You, who have given life,', 
you, who have sustained life, .; 
God bless you! 

Happy Mother's Day! 

Ifyuit hare a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953- '. 
2047; mailbox number 1883, on a. 
Totich-Tonc phone, uuite her at - ; 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251-
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or • 
reach her at her E-mail address: 
Family Room<§ivorldnet. att.net. 

c 

Cold Storage 
In Our 34" K, 

Humidity Controlled 
% aults 

Just Bring In Any Fur For DiUrich's Full Service Cleaning 
& Guaranteed Lining Protector _ _ 

Detroit 
(313)875-8300 
7373 Third Ave 

Bloomfield Hills 
(8 !0J 642-3000 $ 

1515 N. Woodward Ave^ 

A salute to our 
staff, physicians 
and volunteers 
during 

.'S» fi> 

FREEDOM VILLA INDEPENDENT 

AITlERICFin 
HOUSE 
RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

MONTH TO MONTH 
KSNTAUS FROM 

nipanionship with other seniors in the «i6ni|)1ex 
als. Jmnsekeeping, ajid laundry 

• Large 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 
full kitchen and laundry 

• Emergency call system 
•Complete program of recreational, 

cultural, social[activities and transportation 
in our van availalde from main building -_ . „ , . 

26600Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Ilclglits, MI 48127^ (313) 2 7 8 - 6 4 3 0 

^ S W ^ 

May 11 -17 

• Conn 
• Meals. Jmnsekeeping, and laundry 

services also available from main 
building at additional charge 

• Central Air 
• 12 new Villas opening June, 1997 
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St. Mary Hospital 
Family Centered Care 

During National Hospital Week we want to take a moment to say 
thank you to the partners on our health care team. Your work Is 
valued. The work you do here helps not only your employee 
partners, but Is also an Immeasurable benefit to our extended 
partners In the community—-the people who depend on us for 
health care. ' ; • .. 

In this week when the health care Industry fakes-a bow, w,e know 
that If is the contributions of our dedicated partners that have 
made ours_the world's finest he.alth care system. You and the' 
people around you give us cause to celebrate—hot only during 
this-event, buf Ihroughout the entiro year. 

m< 
LUUJUU. 

The Administralivo Team 
of St. Mary Hospital • .. 

36475J-ivc Mile Ko.ul • i : ? - . " i j a \ ! i i ! , i , ; l , . ! \<:, 

I 
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THIS WEEKEND 
BUILDING FURNITURE 
Bini Willow, master furni
ture maker, will visit Clyde 
Smith greenhouses on 
Newburgh Road today, 
from 11 a.nv. to 6 p.m. to 
gfve a-furniture building 
demonstration. The former 
mime and clown developed 
his willow furniture mak
ing along with his love of 
performing. He specializes 
in an early American craft 
which has always been a 
familiar sight on American 
porches. Information (313) 
425-1434. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
HEALTH FAIR 
The Family Learning Cen
ter will host its first Health 
Fair for residents of West-
land, Wayne and Romulus 
on Saturday, May 17, from 
VI a.m. to 5p.m. at the Sal
vation Arrny, Wayne-West
land'Cui ps CunimuuUy-
Center, 2300 Venoy, West-
land. Immunizations for 
children under 18 years 
Old, blood pressure and 
cholesterol screening, hear
ing and vision checks, child 
safety information, face 
painting, first aid, nutri
tion and other events are 
scheduled. The health fair 
is free and refreshments 
will be served. Prizes and 
giveaways available. Call 
Ms. Cobb at (313) 722-
3660. 
SAFETY AWARENESS 
A Safety Awareness Semi
nar is scheduled for Friday, 
May 16, from 1-:3 p.m. at 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. Learn how to protect 
yourself and your property 
with Sen. Loren Bennett, 
Circuit Judge Sean Cox, 

J»V|stland_Sgt Dave Hooper 
and repTeserftatives from 
Detroit Edison and the 
Senate Majority Police 
Office. Topics include leg
islative initiatives, safety 
tips, victims rights, utility 
worker impersonation and. 
consumer fraud protection. 
The event is open to the 
public. 
FRIENDS RUMMAGE SALE 

;The Friends of the West
land Historical Museum 
will host a sale on May 31. 
Donations are being 
accepted through May 15 
at the museum* located at 

; 857 N.Wayne Road 
between Cherry Hill and 
Marquette; Items needed 
include dishes, linens, fur-

'niture, jewelry, toys, tools, 
antiques, books, knick-. 
knacks, kitchen items and 
miscellaneous. Please be* / 
sure all items are clean; ho 
clothing is heeded. For 
information call (313) 522-
3918. ; •'• 

COMMUNITY OARAGE SALE 
Time for spring cleaning or 
cleaning out that garage? 
The first \Vestland Com
munity Garage Sale of the 
year will be held Saturday, 
May 17, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the parking lot 
between Westland City 
Hall and the police depart
ment on the south side of 
Ford Road. Spaces are how 
being reserved for any resi
dent or.business that wish
es to sell items at the sale. 
A second sale is scheduled 
for Saftfrday, Sept 27/ 
Space cost is $20 or $25 for 
premium spot*; Reserva
tions and information, call 
the sponsor, the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce at 
(313)326-7222. 

BENEFIT CAR SHOW 
The William D.Ford 
Career/Technical Center 
fourth annual Benefit Car 
Show will be held Sunday, 
May 18, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Car show and a 
silent auction/garage sale 

-\wll be featured. Benefit* 
students of the auto body 
repair and automotive 
technologyclasses. Call 

(313i 595-2127 for infoima- 1 
tion I 
BENEFIT CAR FEST | 
Quality Moveis, Inc is 
hosting a Benefit Cai Fest 
and Swap Meet on July 5 
at Central City Park dur
ing this year's Westland 
Summer Festival. Sponsor
ships will help Children's 
Hospital of Michigan and 
help promote area busi
nesses. The event will run 
from 10 a.m.. to 4 p.m. and 
will feature the categories 
of street rods/street 
machines, restored/origi
nal, custom/modified, pro-
street, trucks/mini-trucks 
for all years, makes and 
models. More than 50 tro
phies are awarded. For 
information or to help with 
sponsorships, call Gary 
Bulson at '(313) 729-6683. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL tJROUP 

; The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.fti. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship , 

-Contor,,ill?N'-Newburgh,~ 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. (313)722-7632. 

HEALTH AND FITNESS DAY 
National Senior Health & 
Fitness Day will be cele- -
brated in Westland on 
Wednesday, May 28, to 
help keep older Westland 
residents healthy and .fit. 
Cost is $2 and registration 
is limited to the first 250 
people who sign up. The 
day wilf inelude a 1.9 mile 
walk, followed by a light 
luncheon at the Friendship 
Center, followed by 15 min
utes of light to moderate 
exercise. Also, Senior of 
the year for Leadership 
and the Senior of the Year. * 

—SeTviee-Award-will be-- ... 
announced; pick up nomi
nation forms at the Friend
ship Center front desk. 
CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group at the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m; Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or just 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Center is locat
ed at 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. ; 
DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors'Center 
Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of 
each month in the center, 

*on .Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. 
GAMBLING TRI& 
The Westland Friendship 
Center has a gambling trip 
to Niagara Falls via motor 
coach planned on May 1̂ 2 
leaving the Friendship 
Center at 8:30 am. and 
returning Friday at 7 p.m.. 
Cost is $75 to the first 42 
people to sign up and 
includes transportation 
and accommodations for 
one night. "For more infor* 
triation, call (313) 722-

'7632. •..-•. 

MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:46 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 60 
ind older. Cost is $5 for 
member's and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prites. 
(313)728-6010. • 
DANCifUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance 
on the first Monday of each 
month at 11 am, in the .•! _ 
lower level auditorium, 
Wayne ami Warren roads. 

'Coffee and refreshments 

Playful pup 

Home needed: Meet 
Coco, a 4-month-old 
spaniel-husky mix 
who is looking for a 
home. All he needs is 
a fenced backyard in 
the Livonia-West-
land area. He's 
described as sweet , 
and playful. He has 
had hi$ shots but 
needs to be neutered. 
For information 
about adopting the 
pup, call the Animal 
Welfare Society of 
.Southeastern Michi
gan at (313) 538-
0900 or (810) 548-
1150. 

will be served at 12:30 p.m. 
The dance will end 1 p.m. 
The dance is held on the . • 
first Monday, With the 
exception of holidays, 
SENIOR DANCE 

.-Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month at the 
Wayne Ford Civic Center, 
1651 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313) 728-
5010. 
WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center The. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing trarisporta-' 
tion, yard work, house 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work 
they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 
Program; -(313) 422-1052. 
UNEDANCINQ-
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens at 
10:45 a.m. each Friday at 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. (313).722-7632. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland• 
School District's Dyer' 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs
day at the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh.roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
BanbV 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise, 
class will be held at 1 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center)*, 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 

Road; There is a.free pro
gram for: eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Phis pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others.- The 
Kids Plus program is for . 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The .pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call (313) 595-
2660 for appointments.. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays, A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
The new Child Develop
ment Center at the Inkste.r 
Family Investment Center 
is enrolling children from 6 
weeks up to 10 years in its 
enriched child care pro
gram..The center is aC 
29999 Pine St., two blocks 
west of Middlebelt and 
south of Michigan Avenue. 
It is a joint projectof Youth 
Living CenterVand the 
Irikster Housing Commis
sion. Hours are 6:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. For more informa
tion, call Deriise Peca at 
467-7261. 
PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the\ 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 '" 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. PVogrdfh is 
free for thdse students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2688. 

HEAD START 
Head Start registration-for 
the Wayne-Westland' 
School District is ongoing 
by appointment at Stottle-
myer.School; 34801 Mar-
quette, Classes meet four, 
half-days a week. Children 
must be 3 or 4 years old by 
Dec, 1,1997. t h e program 

is free, but family must 
meet income guidelines. <-
(313) 595-2688. . 
YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- an'd 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
^26279 Michigan Ave.. 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Preschool is accepting 
applications for 2-, 3- and 
4-year-olds. The school.is 
at 24931 Union in west 
Dearborn. (313) 562-9246. 
LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis* 
tration for the 1997-98 
school year. Classes meet 
MondayAVednesday/Friday 
in the morning and after
noon and Tuesday/Thurs
day in the morning for 3-5 
year bids. Information 
(313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 

VOLUNTEERS 
YOUTH FOR UNDERSTANDING 
Organizers from the Youth 
for Understanding group in 
this area are seeking fami
lies from Livonia, Westland 
and Wayne to serve as host 
families for some. 50 foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 
their parents raised 
through community pro
jects or funded by scholar
ships. Students have their 
own medical insurance and 
bring their own spending 
money/Students are 
between the ages of 15 and 
18 and usually live here for 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six- -
month hosting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more information or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
Meyer at (313) 467-9762: 

FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers a.re 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster . 
care. Training and support-
iye services provided. To 
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, •« 
(313)728-3400. ;•..•'•:;• : 

The Observer Newspaper* welcome Calendar items. Items should befrom non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event, Please type or print the infor
mationbelowandmailyouritem to TheCalendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml; 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-Ztlt if you have any questions. 
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FOOD DEUVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver 
meals to homebound, dis.-... 
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
per week. (313) 326-4444. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program began in 
January and the spring 
program begins the first 
week in April. Programs 
last eight weeks. (313) 722-
7620. 

EDUCATION 
"ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools. 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 595-2429. 

NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1 119 N~ Newburgh Road; -
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. (313) 722-
7632, 
CIVTTAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack irt 
Wayne, Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, (313) 
728-3915. 
JAYCEES 
Westland JayceeB host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020. 
MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly. 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p,m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Bdrh east of WaymrRoadr— 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. (313) 728-3020. 

WFCLBINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
SoftbaUBoosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to*raise 
jnoney for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
arefield at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
DEM8BINQ0 
The Metro Wayne Demo- :*~-
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor; 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt: Proceeds are used hy 
the club to sponsor Little . 
League baseball teams; the 
Salvation Army, Schoof for 
the Blind. (313) 422-5025 
or (313) 729-8681. 
DEMS'BiNQO 
The 13th Congressional 

: District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 

^heTry^rtl-attd-VenoyT-
:(313>42M517. . 
BINGO AND SNACK* 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday iii the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avoh-
dale, (313)326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo a t U 
a.m. Wednesdays at the ; 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
3^100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
Open 9 a.m. Food available, 
Procoeds go to charity. 
(313)728-3020. • ; » 
SMOKELESS BINOO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday^ at. 
Star. Sim,on and Jude 
Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westlanrl. 
Offered are three jackpots 
of $400,$300 and >2tX). 

^laitor, 28Q99 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $30Qf. 
progressive. (313) 525-
2962. -.•'* 

HISTORY 
ON VIEW" 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open-1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
(313)326-1110. 
SEWING DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum, 857 N. Wayne 
between Marquette arid 
Cherry Hill has a sewing 
display on Saturdays.from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., except 
holiday weekends. Older . 
samples of needlework and ; 

liritiquegewiiig tuolsand 
their history — such as a . • 
darner collection, i860 arid 
1890s sewing machines, 
pin cushions, childrens 
sewing tools and other 
items included. The display 
will run through June. Call 
(313) 326-1110 for informa
tion.-. .;• 
FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet 
on ther second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May, 
July, September and ;'. 
November at Tp.m: at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh. and Wayne 
roads. Information; presi- > 
dent Jim Franklin (313) • 
721-0136. Everyone is wel-, 
come. 

A£THE ' i 
LIBRARY 
BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP 
The William P. Faust Pub-' 
lie Library of Westland 
hosts a Book Discussion 

. Groupj which will meet; the 
second Wednesday of May : 

-and-JuneJromlA[_p,iD^in. L 
the Library's Community 
Meeting Room; Wednes
day, May 14 the featured 
book is Dyan Sheldon's "My 
Life as a Whale," a delight
ful romp through modern '••.• 
rnating rituals iri new York: 

City. Participants are 
expected to have read the V 
featured book before each } 
meeting. To register for the 
group and reserve the 

] books, call the library at < 
(313)326-6123. • 
DEMARTTOSPIAK 
State Rep. Eileen DeHart, 
P-Westland, will bo the 
featured speaker for the 
League of Women Voters 
program Wednesday, May 
14 at 7:30 p.m. at the Pub
lic Library of Westland. V: 
Everyone is welcome. The . 
library is on Central City 
Parkway between Warteri 
and Ford rpads in West;-
land.-;.'- ' ""•':•-:' 

.-̂  . v _̂.̂  .̂ -. 
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area in opposing 
PY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

••; A consortium of western 
yVayne County communities will 
(iot suppbrt a future Wayne 
County /jail millage unless 
Wayne County agrees to act as a 
^central depository for all prison
ers," increase the number of 
beds for misdemeanants and 
bliminate a "per prisoner" 
charge to each community. 

Those Nvere among the condi
tions outlined by a criminal jus
tice committee Friday to the 
C6hference~of W^sterriAVayrie, "a 
consortium of 18 communities 
from western Wayne County 
represented by mayors and 
township supervisors. 

The CWW unanimously sup
ported tha t recommendation. 
The CWW includes the cities of 
Belleville, Dearborn, Dearborn 
Heights, Garden City, Inkster, 
Livonia, Northville, Plymouth, 
Romulus, Wayne and Westland 

and the townships of Canton, 
Huron, Northville, Plymouth, 
Bedford, Sumpter and Van 
Buren. 

CWW officiala met in March 
and April with police chiefs and 
county officials to discuss a jail 
millage. set to expire this year. 
In 1988 Wayne County voters 
approved 1 mill for 10 years to 

• acquire, construct or operate jail 
misdemeanant or juvenile deten
tion facilities. One-10th of a mill 
was later earmarked to acquire, 
build and operate a juvenile 
offender work/training institu

t ion . •- - •'-'••'• -}-••-
Garden City Police Chief 

David Kocsis and Westland 
Police Chief Emery Price told 
CWW members that the commit
tee's two primary issues were 
prisoner space at the Dickerson 
Detention Facility in Hamtrarn-
ck and increasing costs of pris
oner housing: 

The' most important issue is 
what we are spending in the 

• 'The most important issue is what wo are 
spending In the CWW communities and what we 
are receiving In return.' 

Chief David Kocsis 
• • • < • " " • ' . -Garden City 

Businessfndn offers free dropoff 
for appliances with refrigerants 

Jim Gray's act may be a little 
i a t e for Earth Day recognition" 
on April 19, but it is never too 
late-to help the earth. 

Gray, the owner of a refriger
ant recovery company; is offer
ing his business location at Air-
Care, 30870 Schoolcraft in Livo
nia, as a free dropoff site during 
the month of May for residents 
to leave small refrigerators; win
dow air conditioners and dehu-
midifiera. 

Gray is accepting the appli
ances to help residents dispose 
of them without releasing frepn 
arid other refrigerants into the 
atmosphere, . . 

That will help the environ
ment, because those refrigerants 
contain carbon fluorocarbons 
(CFCs), which are destroying 

-the ozone layer. R-12 and R-22 
refrigerants now are banned by 
the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency. 

But, the program also helps 

residents rid themselves of an. 
item that costs generally $40 to 
$60 to dispose, Gray said." 

Gray is troubled by the num
ber of appliances he sees set out 
by residents as garbage, as. 
many of these units have cut 
hoses which releases the CFCs 
into the atmosphere. 

T h e CFCs attach themselves 
to oxygen molecules, and it. cre
ates holes in the ozone layer 
ever-: Antarctica," Gray said. Sci 

CWW communities and what we 
are receiving in return," said 
Kocsis. 

In its recommendation 
released Friday, the criminal 
justice committee outlined the 
following "designated activities," 
to be" discussed before the OWW-
would consider supporting a jail 
millage. These concerns were 
expected to be forwarded in a 
letter to Wayne County Execu
tive Edward McNamara: 

• The Wayne County Jail will 
be the "central depository for all 
prisoners." 

• ^Continued and ongoing dia
logue with Wayne County, CWW 
and police chiefs by complying 
with the county's Dickerson Jail 
Use Ordinance, which created a 
Dickerson Facility Population 
Control Board to meet quarterly 
to review the status of inmate 
population and coordinate mea
sures te "bring the inmate popu
lation into conformity with the 
original authorized intent of the 
facility." 

• Eliminate the "per diem" 

prisoner charge and replace it 
with an administrative fee. That' 
fee would be negotiated by rep
resentatives of the Wayne Coun
ty police chiefs, county execu
tive's office and the Wayne 
County Sheriffs and reviewed by 
these officia4s,annually._ „_-_...., 

• The number of bed spaces in 
the Dickerson Facility be 
increased for misdemeanants. If 
bed space is unavailable at Dick
erson, Wayne County will 
assume the responsibility of 
arranging for alternative prison
er housing. Any cost increases 
incurred would be shared by. 
Wayne County and the commu
nities. 

• Concerns about the early 
release program .should be 
addressed. The Criminal Justice 
Committee recommends that the 
only time that should be deduct
ed from a sentence is "good 
time." 

• CWW receive a copy of the 
initial Dickerson facility, agree
ment. . '•• ' . . 

• Funding levels should not 

t 

decrease for. the Youth Assis
tance Programs, which are juve
nile intervention and prevention 
programs t h a t are funded 
through the l/10th mill. CWW 
would look to see additional 
funding for these programs dur
ing the life of the millage. 

Kocsis .said the issues 
addressed in Assistant County 
Executive Mike Duggan's report 
at the April CWW were "impor
tant." At that meeting Duggan 
said more-than 6,000 prisoners 
from suburban jurisdictions 
were housed in Wayne County 
facilities; 3,782 of which_ were ; 
sentenced misdemeanants. 

Paying for new beds in those 
jail facilities cost Wayne County 
$42.8 million with $26 million 
raised by the nine-tenths mill 
approved by Wayne County vot
ers in 1988, the rest spent from 
the county's general fund, Dug
gan said. 

But without meaningful dia
logue, Kocsis said his committee, 
would have to "take exception" 
to the millage. 
. "We pay $15. million yearly 
arid for what we are charged (to 
house prisoners), we are getting 
a bad value fotf our fax dollars,'' 
Kocsis said. 

While the recommendation 

may send a strong rnessage to ; 
Wayne County, CWW officials ;. 
also emphasized that dialogue 
was continuing. 

Officials from the CWW, j . 
Wayne County Sheriff, Wayne •! 
County and Recorder's Court 
met recently to discuss the jail 
operations, Kocsis sa\cl. 

"It was amazing that none of 
us knew what the other's con
cerns were," Kocsis said. 

County jail administrators 
and the police chiefs were 
expected to go to Lansing to dis
cuss who should foot the biHjhr.-. 
th-Q. felons' -health-cafe. Between 

' "1993-95 that cost $6.5 million. 
But the chiefs also are con

cerned about local communities 
* spending money on outcounty 
jails to house misdemeanants, 
many of them ordinance viola
tors. . ; • • ' . • 

"All of the chiefs need some ; 
type of relief in our budgets," 
Kocsis said. "And if we don't 
have the support of the elected 
officials, then we are barking up 
the wrong tree," 

Price concluded they were only 
restating what they said earlier: 
"We know it's a problem and we 
want to sit down and talk about 

" U." '. 

entists believe those holes wi 
grow unless world p/pduction 
arid use of CFCs are curbed. ••'.' 

The EPA has enacted laws 
prohibiting the use of CFCs in 
everything from aerosol cans to 
refrigeration units. 

Gray's business, Air-Care, is 
located on the northeast corner 
of Schoolcraft and Warner 
Court, between Middlebelt and 
Merriman roads. For more infor-
tnation. call 425-0074. 

CRAFTS & ANTIQUES 
For the,Largest Selection Under One Roof 

Unique Hand Crafted Gift & Decorating Hems r~ "~ "~ 
..•' Vendors: Spaces Still Available 
Mon.-Sat. 10a.rn.to 7 p.m.Sun. Noon to 5 p m 

41677 FORD ROAD, CANTON, Ml 48187 
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w •Free Towing 
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DENTISTRY WITHOUT FEAR! 
. "TWILIGHT SLEEP" 

INTRAVENOUS SEDATION 
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 

MARTHA ZINDERMAN, RN,DDS ; 

(810)478-2110 

NOW FEATURING., 

Quilts, Afghans 
. & Throws 

^ Are you concerned 
about an elderly parent 

friend? Consider... 

RmERlCRn 
gHOUSE 
^ 1 KkllHbMtNl HkSIl 

• Suites,effirienries,oneandtvvo 
bedroom apartments. 

* Delicious meate prepared daily by our 
culinary t̂affi 

* Convenient laundry and linen services 

* Scheduled transportation in American 
House vans or buses. 

RESIDENCES 
* Impeccable housekeeping services. 

* Complete: social, cultural and 
recreational activifics. . 

* 24-Hour emergency response system. • 

* Month to month rental * 

* Beauty and barber shops. 

• Exercise program. 

. * Health care professional on 
' ' premises to provide added service 

when needed. -= 

THERE IS AN AMERICAN HOUSE NEAR YOU: 
i6 Affordable Rental Communities to choose from 

For More Irtformation; please call 

(810)642-8850 
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carina re, 
Ok, so maybe you weren't thinking 

what we were thinking. But here's a 

great opportunity to meet the health 

care provider of your dreams. There's 

no bettef place to look than the . -

Center for Specialty Care in Liyonla. 
"' • ' ' " ' : ' : ' . . ' • ' • ' - - ^ • 

• We're in your neighborhood, so 

gettihg here i s \ cinch. 

• You'll receive the same world-class 

care that you'd get if you went 

to our U-M Medical Center in 

Ann Arbor; 

• • • • 

• We have plenty of providers, so 

making an appointment is a breeze. 

You don't even have to lift a finger to find 

a doctor that suits you. Well, maybe just a 

finger Ml you have to do is pick up the 

phone and call our physician referral line 

to find exactly the doctor you want. We 

can even schedule your first appointment. 

Center for 

Specialty Care 

University of Michigan 
Center for Specialty Care 
19900 Haggerty Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Services include 
• A;ir l l (<l!H)V HI,'.It.!•>(( 

D ; | , , ' M \ , ) i l < ! K i ' l » " t ' j , 0 ' | t 

m n v i m i r T i r M i c m i M 

1^800-211-

' • H 
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BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Any military veteran with an 
honorable discharge would be 
eligible to buy a $5 special vehi
cle license plate, under a bill that 
has cleared both chambers of the 
Michigan Legislature. 

After sharp debate, the Sen
ate , a l l . but eliminated, an 
amendment to give Purple Heart 
winners free license plates. 

"This amendment wouldtake 
$165,000 out of the transporta-

Parks, plan—~ 
fishing derby 
inHines 

Hundreds of fishing enthusi
asts of all ages are expected to 
turn out for the friendly compe
tition and family fun at Wayne 
County parks' second annual 
Fishing Derby on Saturday, 
May 17. 

More than 600 rainbow trout 
will be released into the Middle. 
Rouge River at ttfe.Waterford 
Bend Picnic Area in Hines Park 
for the event — which takes 
place between 8 a,m- and 4 p.m. 

Festivities will kick off with a 
fishing derby and casting con
test for children 12 years of age 
and younger. Prizes will be pre
sented to youth lucky enough to 
catch one of the trout specially 
tagged for the event. 

Following the derby, anglers 
of all ages are welcome to fish. 

No fishing license is required 
for this event, but participants 
must bring their own fishing 
equipment. The fishing derby is 
being co-sponsored by the Viet
nam Veterans of America Ply
mouth/Canton chapter 528. 

"Wayne County is investing 
more than $1 billion in restoring 
the Rouge River," said Wayne 
County Executive Edward 
McNamara. "This is a great way 
for people to come out and enjoy * 
the progress we have made.-1 

Registration begins at 7:30 
a.m. Fishing derby opens for 
children 12 years and younger 
from 8-10 a.m. A casting contest 
begins at 10 a.m. and prizes pre
sented at 10:30 a.m. 

From 10 a.m. to 4 p.n\\, fish* 
ing for all ages occurs. 

The Waterford Bend Picnic 
area is located on Nort-hville 
Road just north of Six Mile Road 
in Northville. Take 1-275 to the 
Six Mile exit arid take Six Mile 
Road west to Northville Road. 

For more information on this 
or any WayWe~County;parks p ^ -
gram, call (313) 261-1990. 

are 

The Metropolitan Detroit Sci
ence Teachers: Association will 
sponsor a teacher workshop Sat
urday, May 17 on " Mosquitoes 
ih the Classroom." •.'••. . : .: 

Registration is.$20 for the 
workshop planned from 9 a.m. 
to 2p.rm in the Hawk Woods. 
Nature Center, 3799 Bald 
Mountain Road, Auburn Hilts-. 
(juBt east of the Palace). 

Dr. Frances J, Spray of the 
University of Wisconsin will be 
rthe presenter assisted by local 
mosquito experts. : • 

Five expeririients swill be con
ducted including: life cycle, pol
lution's effect, mosquito guts, 
stimulus/response and diving, 

«ia_andpupa. < v. 
'",.'Those attending are urged to 
bring a microscope and dress for 
Jthe outdoors with boots. 
f /Part icipants will receive 
Spray's new 138-page resource 
guide. Materials can be adaptecT 

"for alt ages;-^ : :-s : r̂^ y 
•S t o register call the City of 
VVuburn Hills Recreatioh 
Department 6t (810) 370-9353, 
i Registration fee includes"a• 
fcopy ofDtf Spray's boo*. 
< Anyone interested may attend 
the workshop? •; 

A 
• Th i Methodist Children 's 
Homo Society need foster fami
lies/for children ages birth to 
•Ifv -.'.'. 

Ti>fitfd out more, contact 
Jbyfce Newfiomat (313) 531-

to get price ons 
tion fund. You're giving the 
transportation fund away," com
plained Sen. Jim Berryman, D-
Adrjan. 

"There are 15 bills on veterans' 
exemptions. This is the first one . 
that has been questioned," coun: 
tered Sen. George Z. Hart, D-
Dearborn. "What's the difference 
if we have one more?" 

But on final passage May 6, 
Hart and all 37 senators 
approved the bill and sent it to 
Gov. John Engler for signing-

The House had passed it 103-0 a 
few weeks ago. 

Senators almost killed the bill 
entirely May 1 over the plan to 
give free licenses to winners of 
the Purple Heart , the medal 
with the profile of George Wash
ington given to those who have 
been* wounded'in combat. 

First, senators voted 18-13 on 
a non-record roll call vote to.ship 
the bill back to the Appropria
tions Committee. But after calls 
for a record roll call, senators 

killed the motion 14 to 21. 
Added Sen Phil Hoffman, R-

Horton, who tried to send it to 
the Appropriations Committee: 
"You're talking about taking 
money-from Michigan's trans-; 
portat ion fund. Why stop at 
license plates? Why not repeal 
property taxes?". 

Berryman said wounded veter
ans "need^services, not free 
license plates." 

The bill, sponsored by Rep. 
Paul Baade, D-Muskegoh, will 

permit any veteran of any 
branch of the U.S. military who 
was retired or otherwise honor* 
«bly discharged to apply for a 
special license plate for a $5 
charge;. ^ - - — 

Already, those who have been 
prisoners of war a re exempt 
from paying for their vehicle 

.plates. 
The Senate Fiscal Agency 

reported that the average vehicle, 
registration costs about $58. 
Michigan has at least 2,844-

known, registered Purple Heart 
veterans. Thus, the potential 
revenue loss would have been at 
least $164,952. '•• . 

Total revenue from the motor 
vehicle registration tax is about 
$500 .million* So the Purple 
Heart amendment, if adopted, 
would have amounted to three-
lOOthsof one percent of the total 
fund. 
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2 UNIQUE 

KELU LEWTON 

Mom made childhood 
a delicious memory 

' • . . . . > - . • . 

S ince the dawn of time, women have been 
nourishing all of humanity. In times past, 
women inmost cultures were the food gath

erers. The rite of passage from adolescence to 
adulthood came with an apron. Food was a way 
to man's heart as well as a cure for your chil
dren's aches and pains. 

Some Of our most precious childhood memories 
include the special soup that made us all better, 
those magic chocolate chip cookies that fixed our 
bruised knees, and remember those special Sun
day dinners at grandmas — pot roast, mashed 
potatoes, and green beans. ' . 

Whenever a boy broke my heart, my mom 
made double chocolate cake with fudge icing. I'm 
33, and she's still baking! , 

To Sharyn: Love TaraMooney of Birmingham 
-•"My mom would always.make matzo ball soup, 

rand she told me that it would cure.all that ailed 
me. \V\\o knew that she was right?" 

To Mommy: Love Cierra of.Birmingham - "As 
I am 5, my Auntie Jen is helping me write this. 
My mommy's macaroni and cheese with the 
dinosaur shapes.always makes me giggle." 

To Louise: Love Kathy Brian of Birmingham -. 
"Mom, you still know your children so well. 
Pineapple cookies travel to Florida for Ed; Ann 
still gets homemade custard, a desire inherited 
by her son; Grandma's soup still comes to my 
doorstep whether it's a cold or broken heart. 
Homemade pizzas travel to Cleveland! Thanks 
for knowing, and loving us so well!" 

When moms went to work outside the home 
microwave ovens began arriving on the hpme 
front \yith an avalanche of new "convenience" 
products.. With women sharing as.equal partners 
in the workforce, and ever pressed for time, some 
children won't remember "licking the spoon" ' 
while making cookies. TheyTl remember helping 
slice cookies in the tube, and putting them in the 
oven to bake. 

Gomfbrtfbbd V 
tg~childhood-memoriesare-helping fuel-a,, 

craving for comfort food. My good friend.and 
restaurateur, Mary Brady, certified executive 
chef of Diamond Jim Brady's in Novi, is serving ~ 
her famous wild mushroom meat loaf by the 
pounds. 

Comfort food takes an elegant turn at certified 
master chef Jeff Gabriel's restaurant ^The Farm" 
in Port Austin. Gabriel, who is also a chef 
instructor at Schoolcraft College in Livonia, fea-
ture^Grandma Lizzie Chicken and-LemonA—-— 
Dumplings, Farmer's Style Braised Swiss Steak 
with Red Wine Sauce and Corn Crusted Fried 
Leeks, Veggie Stuffed Cabbage with Red Lentils 
and Smoked Tomatoes at his restaurant. Wow! 
Did grandma ever makeit sound so good?. 

It seems as if we are all trying to get back to 
simpler times. Comfort food has even monopo
lized the fast food market such as "Boston Mar
ket" which offers real mashed potatoes, corn, and 
creamed spinach. If mom can't make dinner at 
least she can dish it up.. , ' 

Perhaps today's moms are different; but 
today's kids don't seem to be pining for home
made chicken noodle soup. They are too busy *-
"surfing the net." So not.to worry moms, as long . 
as wedceep reading bedtime stories, and kissing / 
boo-bops, Ithink.we'lHtiUhayepurjobs. ' 

10 dinner tips for busy moms • 
• Save time with precut vegetables such as,. > 

"salad in a bag." 
•Take advantage of weekly specials at yoiirgro-

eery store, and incorporate them into your . 
mealplan. ^ f V • 

• Plan mehu^p^he \yeek oh the weekend to 
avoid lass/rmnute stress. You'H save time, and 
moriey, in̂  the long run. • 

• Prep for the week oh Sunday, For example, 
you can boil pasta ahead. To prevent it from 

r becoming soggy, cook pasta aidente (firm tcL;-
the bite) cool immediately with cold \yater, and 
toss with olive oil to prevent sticking. Pasta 
continues to cpolt until cooled down. Make 
sauces, sauces, soups, and chili.(Freeze what 
you won't be using in a few days; Be sure to 
wrap tightly, and label with date. Use within 
thrijemonths. -

• Give daily dinner assignments such as making 
. salad, setting and clearing the table, to all who 

e a t . •' . . • • • ' ; ' -..;• 

• Keep/menus simple. For example, Chicken 
Caesar Salad and baked potatoes. • 

• Incorporate one dish casseroles into your 
weekly meal plan. • 
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LOOKING AHEAD 
What to watch for in Taste next week: 

• Focus on Wine . 
• Specialty Foods 

i < • TAMM1J! GRAVES/STAJ? ABnST 

BY PEGGY MARTINELLI-EVERTS \ 
SPECIAL WRITER 

W hich came first, the 
chicken or the egg? No 
one knows "eggsactly." 

Since birds preceded humans in 
the evolutionary and creation-
ism chain, this question may 
never~be answered. However, 
eggs from many different ani
mals have been used as food.for 
Centuries all around the world. 

Today, eggs are considered 
highly nutritious, versatile and 
economical food. Eggs contain 
all the essent ia l vi tamins 
(except vitamin C) and many 
important minerals too. The 
chicken eggs we purchase at 
the grocery store are a wonder
ful soU rce of QTptei nv In fa c t, 
the measurement of prbtein of 
eggs is so good it is thp -stan
dard by which other sources of 
protein are measured. 

A large egg contains about 
75 calories, 6.5 grams of pro
tein/5 grams of fat and 20? 
milligrams, of cholesterol. Sev-
entvrfive percent of these calo
ries*; and 100 percent of the cho
lesterol,, is found in the-eg% 
yolk; 
'.:.'; Because eggs dp contain a siz-
: able amount of cholesterol,-they:_ 
often are the first thing exclud
ed from our die ts . But eggs 
Bave so' mucla going for them 
that it's a shame to shun them 
even when we're watching our 
cholesterol^ Instead, limit egg 
consumptiprr according toyour 
doctor's f ecpmriiendatiblfs, "and 
then get creative. 

The Americah'Heart Asso'ciar ' 

lEggducation" 

I Thaw frozen egg products 
.(such as .frozen pasteurized 
egg or egg substitutes or 
frozen custard) in refrigera
tor. Defrosting at tempera
tures higher than 45°F. can 
cause curdling arid off-fla- • 
vors/ : •,;'. -

i Egg's should'be cooked slow-
iy at low to moderate heat. 
High tempe rat ures and o>(e r-
cbpklng toughens eggsv 

i"Fprha>d-cpbked eggs; use 
your pldesteggs. Very fresh 
eggs when hard-cooked may 
be harder to peel. -;.' 

I Never cpok eggs.in their 
i the microwave Oyervi 

- they 'will explode. Always 
break the membrane of the -•,• 
egg yolk before co'oki ng.', '... 

I When cpoklng eggs.iri the 
microwave oven,1 use half or.••'• 
one^thlrd power for most egg 

f ishes because the yoik and;; 
Ifietfirii($cook at different r : 

rates; high power will result 
Hrt uneverV'cpoking— /•.';,:'.'';•. 
I "Weeping" or water separat
ing put from cooked eggs is. 
caused by'overcooking, 
cooking and holding at high . 

"he^ror^nrthevadditiori of ; 

watery Ingredients.-'.' ' ' 

tion's "Prudent'' diet allows for 
three egg yolks per week. You 
can also use egg whites in your 
cooking, Two egg whites can be 
substituted for one whole egg; 
just be sure to add 1 teaspoon 
of oil if fat is needed in the 
recipe. 

Eggs should be purchased 
chilled; only from refrigerated 
display cases, and not from 
unrefrigerated roadside stands. 
Store eggs in the refrigerator, 
large, end up. Eggs cannot-be. 
frozen whole, and should, be 
stored in their original contain
er to prevent loss, of moisture 
(egg shells are very porous).. 
Store eggs in the bottom of your 
refrigeratpr away from foods 
such^s^otH4nSr-<obbage anxL 

in this country, were infected 
^wjthjiJyp^-Qf-^ahttefltjHa-^^ 
ria, but this disease has been 
essentially eradicated. Recent
ly, scientists have discovered 
another type of salmonella bac
teria that may infect the repro
ductive system of some egg lay-, 
i n g h e n s and some of those 
hens lay eggs contaminated 
with the salmonella organism. 
Because Of the risk of salmonel
la, cracked eggs should be 
thrown away. ...-

Toss old recipes for mayon
naise, Caesar s;alad dressing, 
mousse, ice cream, and hol-
landaise sauce, which call for 
raw eggs. 

Use a cooked base, or a com
mercially pasteurized egg sub
stitute instead. 

It isn't necessary to cook eggs 
until they're hard and rubbery 

: in order to kill bacteria. Accord' 
ing to the USDA, eggs should 
be cooked thoroughly until both 

apples because eggs can pick up 
strong odors. ••> •' 
. To freeze eggs, break egg into 

,a•.'muffin' tin,.gently stir yolk 
and white with a fork. Freeze 
until firm, and put in a freezer 
b;ag;.w^he'nV.fir'.rtt|j_Freeze egg 
whites in an ice cube tray, and 
put in freezer bag when firrri, 
You can stQr;e~Tggs7yahd-e^g~ 
whites, up to three months in 
the freezer; " • 

Dangerous pathogens found 
on the shell' of an egg when it i.ŝ  
laMwillb^'destroyed.by proper 
washing and sanitizing of the 
egg. Many years ago,vchickens 

the yolk and White are firm, not 
runny,, in order to kill any bac
teria t4va.t^h>a^^-bc p r e s e n t 
Scrambled eggs heed to be 
cooked until firm throughput. ; 

May is National Egg Month, 
sp_ enjoy the wpnderful ways 
eggscan fit into a healthy diet, 

--^Peggy Must in e 11 i~B vet- is-of 
Cldrkston is a registered' dietitr-
ton and director of clinical opdr-

•ations.iforHDB: Services, a; 
Fdrrhington Hills based food 
service^and: hospitatily ma ndge^ 

'•• ment.companyy 
: ~$.ee recipe iTxside, •,•'/• 

MAIN DISH 
MIRACLE noa 

MURIEL Q. 
WAQNBR 

Once.upon a time before pasta 
became a chic and nutr i t ion 
savvy main dish,, it was called 
spaghetti and macaroni, It was' 
served as an afterthought - after 
you thought of what meat, fish or 
chicken would be the centerpiece 
of the rheal. Occasionally, people 
ate macaroni and cheese instead 
of meat, but tha t was usually 

','•'>'--.•/ because it was Le«t, the food 
budget was low, or you were d'v^getarian. 

Then came the low-fat diet revolution. To 
"reduce fat and cholesterol cdhsumptipii, spaghetti 

et al was elevated to star status and became the 
perfect health food. Words like angel hair, ziti, 
fettuccine arid rotini became part of our everyday 
food vocabulary. * « 

Today, no apologies are necessary for serving 
just pasta as a main course - unembellished by 
meat, fish or poultry/Athletes recognize the 
importance of complex carbohydrates (pasta, 
beans, rice, potatoes) for fueling their athletic 
achievements. A high cnrbohydrnte.jrather than a 
high protein diet, helps build nuiscle because pro
tein is spared for muscle building rather than 
being used for energy. 

Even though a high carbohydrate, reduced fat, 
food plan has been proven to be the most effective, 
dietary means of preventing or treating disease, 
tho message needs to be refined. 

Th« first point: Portion control - excess amounts 
•of any.nutrit'nt.whether, fat, protein or carbohy-" 
drate moans extra calories. Extra calorics are 
stored as fat. Foods that are mostly carbohydrate 
have less calories ounce per ounce than foods j h a t -

am hiJ8hJ..ol.t^lPortions can be larger '-• but not_ 

• Today, no 
apologies 
are neces
sary for 
serving 
just pasta 
as a main 
course-
unembell
ished by 
meat, fish 
or poultry. 

limited, otherwise you'll, gain 
weight. : 

t h e second point: Choose 
whole wheat bread and pasta, 
or add beans or veggies, to 
increase fiber, which decreases 
the risk of diabetes arid colon 

^cancer, and helps lower choles
terol; Fiber also /nakes it easi
er for diabetic patients to con
trol their blood sugar. 

The third point: Combine 
some of that high fat food taste 
that we all love with carbohy
drates to stretch the flavor^ A 
little cheese or olive oil goes a 
lpng way when you add it to 
pasta-. . '. -̂:-/:- :. ;" -̂.';.'•;.'••; -;- ' J 

^ My Main Dish Miracle embodies All of these 
nutritional virtues plus it tastes wonderful- at 
least that's what my taste buds tell me.iThia 
opinion is heartily seconded by my patients and 
dinner guests. • ; 

'If you really don't like tomato sauce, Or if your 
taste buds yearn for the creamy richness of Alfre
do sauce, this recipe will become one of your 
favorite dishes. • • 

In this recipe, I included a touch of springtime. 
- asparagus. .1 also added red peppers for color, 
and a touch of sweetness. The cream and butter 
of a traditional Alfredo sauce are replaced, by a 
sauce of evapbrated skim milk thickened with 
cornstarch. The consistency 'of the canned milk is 
remarkably cream-like and rich tasting. 

The Pecorino cheese in the recipe is a typo of 
Horiianoycheese with a riioremelloWflav 
PnrmeSRn; Pecoririo cheese is available at mbst 

Italian markets, and some supermarkets. I like to 
buy a piece, ancf .grate it just before I use it fof a 
deeper flavor; Pecorino contributes an interesting 
taste accent, but Parmesan will perform 
admirably, although the flavor will be different; 

•t Both cheeses are not lo\v fatv but because of their-
"flavor intensity when they are freshly grated, a 
little goes a long way. 

That's one of the secrets of successful low-fat 
cooking. Fat "carries" and intensifies food flavors. 
By using more deeply flavored ingredients, and; 

. increasing other seasonings, you can become a. 
successful low-fat cook. - . } ' 

Fresh asparagus spells Spring to me, If it's riot; 
ypffr favorite, t ry brocctili or well^drained; 
spinach. But do retain the red peppers, they add 
asweet accent. - " C. ; ' 

Healthy FettuCcine and Alfredo "and Asparagus; 
has one-fourth the fat arid half the calories of Ira- _ 
ditional Alfredo sauce.lf you get coUtfget about a 
meal with no meat, chicken.or fish, sofrie cooked 
shrimp, or chicken strips can be added to the 
sauce.'. V;"',... ; ;. ,;••: .'• .-• .'':. - '. .•;:' ; 

While I4 cook, I like to share my kitchen>vith,; 
guests. After, we sat down to dinner, one g^est 
said to me,';"if I Hadn't seen you usexevappratcd 
milk, I would have sworn you used cream.' There 
wasn't one Smidgen left on their plates. What bet
terrecommendation? : .1 > . • ' . . . 

Look for Main Dish,Miracle on the second Sun
day of the month in Taste. Muriel G. Wagner is Q 
registered dietitian arid nutrition therapist with 
ah office in South field.'She publishes 'Eating 
Younger,y.a quarterly newsletter. *To subscribe, 
send cujtetkfor $13.60 to "Eating Younger,' P.O. 
Box 6902t]rPk<ts^ntiiid^MH8p^.^ ' 

See recipe inside. 
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Readers take 
Set' related Two Unique col

umn on Tattle front. 
BULCUR PlLAF 

1 cup vermicelli (broken into 
bits) or 1 /2 cup orzo 

.'Itablespoons butter • 

I cup butguf (medium grain) 

, • .'2 cups chicken broth 

, ...".Optional: chopped mush-

• '.'.:-! rooms, onions, pine nuts 

Melt butter in a medium 
saucepan. Brown vermicelli or 
orzo..! You can ;i)so saute mush
rooms, or onions, or pine nuts vyith 
the vermicelli or ort.o~>. 

Add bul^'ur and 2 cups chicken 
broth. Brintf-to-a S!QW boil • ? 

Cover and simmer for approxi
mately 40 minutes. Do not lift 
cover unt.il the time is done. 
Serves about -1. 

• Recipe from Lyiwtte of Clauson 
in-hiemor-y of Iter mother. Patricia. 
"My-mom. icas a great cook. Her 
dinner parUvs tec re o I ways such as 
huge -success. She iwik great pride 
in her (irl."' • • 

CHICKEN POT PIE 

in favorite recipes from mom 

* 

Herb pastry 
2 cups.unsifted aUrpurppse 

flour • . ' ' • ' • • ' 

. .3/4 cup cold unsaltedbutter. 
'••'••;. cut m bits r ' 
.,1 tablespoon chopped fresh . 

Italian leaves 
-1./4 teaspoon salt , 
1/4 teaspoon dried thyme 

leaves 
3-4 tablespoons ice water 

Filling . 
1 cup chicken broth 
1 large yam (12 ounces) 

peeled, diced 
2 large carrots peeled, diced 
2 large celery stalks, diced 
4 cups cubed cooked chicken 

_ * 
1 cup frtften corn 
1/2 cup frozen peas 
Sauce 
6 tablespoons unsalted butter 
6 tablespoons unsifted ali-pur-

pose fiour 
1/2 teaspoon poultry season

ing . 
Salt & pepper to taste 
1 1/4 cups chicken broth 
2^ips half and half ; 

T a r a a k e pas t ry : in food pro-
cesilor combine flour, b u t t e r , 
parsley, salt and thyme; process 
until mixture resembles coarse 
meal- Add water, process until 
mixture clumps together. Turn 
out onto sheet of plastic wrap; 
pat in to 1/2-inch r e c t a n g l e . 
Cover dough 'with plastic wrap; 
refrigerate 2 hours or until firm 
enough to roll out. 

To rnake filling: In large skil
let, combine chicken broth, yam, 
carrots and celery. Cover. Heat 
to boiling; reduce heat to medi
um-low. Simmer 10 to 15 min-
utes or until vegetables are ten
der. Place mixture in large bowl. 
Stir in chicken, corn and peas. 
Set aside, y 

To rriakej s auce : In same skil
let, mslfc^uutter over medium 
heat. Stir in flour, poultry sea

soning, sal t and pepper . S t i r 
until smooth. Cook 1 minu te . 
Gradual ly add chicken bro th , 
whisking constantly until blend
ed and smooth. Whisk in half 
And half. Heat to boiling over 
medium-high heat, whisking fre
quently over medium heat, sim
mer sauce 3 minutes , or unti l 
very thick. Stir in filling. Cover; 
keep warm. 

Preheat oven to .ISO'F. Remove 
plastic wrap; place pastry, on a 
lightly floured surface. With a 
rolling pin? roll out pastry into 
two circles. Put one circle into a 
9-inch pie pan. Put filling into 
pie pan. Top with other pastry 
circle. Cut slits in top for steam 
escape. Bake 20 to 2.5 minutes 
until golden brown. 

Recipe from: R. Coismos S. 
Submitted in honor-of-Nina. "My 
hardworking mother (Nina who 
has with my father run our fami
ly bar for as long as I can 
remember,' found (he time to 
maki dinner aery night. Thanks 
mom. I remember those times 
most fondly. Especially the chick
en pot piesi.-

CHILI 
2 large Spanish onions, diced 

smalt ' • . . ' . 
1 green bell pepper, diced' 

small 
3 tablespoons'g'ar'ic. finely 

chopped 
6 tablespoons butter 
6 tablespoons olive oil 

5 pounds ground beef 
5 pounds ground pork 
3 tablespoons Chili powder 
1 (18 ounce) can plum toma

toes, chopped 
1 (8 ounce) can tomato paste 
2 teaspoons Kosher salt 
1 teaspoon ground black pep

per 
1 teaspoon dried oregano 
1 teaspoon ground cumin 
1 bay leaf 
1/3 cup chopped fresh pars

ley 
-. 32 ounces beef stock or . 

bouillon and water 
1 (18 ounce) can kidney 

beans, drained 

In a largestock pot melt butter, 
add olive oil. Cook onions, pepper 
and garlic in oil/butter until gold
en. 

Add ground beef and pork. 
Brown meat, breakingup with 
spoon or fork. Drain off all the fat 

from meat whendone. 
Add 3 tablespoons chili powder. 

Cook 5 minutes. 
Then add tomatoes, tomato 

paste, salt, black pepper, oregano, 
cumin, bay leaf, parsley and beef 
stock. Simmer 1 to 2 hours. Taste. 
Adjust seasonings, add Tabasco or 
jalapenos. Add kidney beans. Stir 
gently so as not to break up beans. 

Chefs note: For better flavor, 
when you buy your meat, ask them 
to coarse grind the beef and pork. 

Recipe from: Denise Catirdy, a 
chef at the Travis Point Country 
Clubjin Sa\\ne.^M^j7jon^sjy£lpe ^ 

for chili is our family favorite. We 
share conversations over piping hot 
bowls heaped with cheddar cheese 
and sour cream. I've gotten my love 
of food, strength and courage from 
my mother Roberta." 

HELLO DOLLIES 
1 1/2 cups graham cracker 

crumbs 
3 tablespoons, melted butter 
1/2 cup sugar 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
1 cup semi-ssveet chocolate 
1 cup flaked coconut _—_ 
1 (14 ounce can) condensed 

milk -

Mix graham cracker crumbs, 
butter and sugar. Press into 13 by 
9-inch greased pan. : 

Top with walnuts, chocolate 
pieces, and coconut. 

Pour condensed milk evenly 
-ever-Hiixture. Bake at 350°F. for 
25 minutes. 

Recipe from Jennifer Ciokajlo of 
Birmingham. "One of my fondest 
memories of girlhood was my • 
mom's constant baking of"Hello 
Dollies" It always brought a smile 
•to my face and presently added 
inches to my waist. 
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fc HOUSE 
^.RETIREMENT KSIOENCES . 

AMERICAN HOUSE - WESTLAND H 
The Newest Affordable Rental Retirement Community offers one 
and two bedroom apartments as wTell as handicapped units. All 
are equipped with kitchens, bathrooms and security system. 

All include: 

" Lunch and Dinner as well as Continental 
' Breakfast served by our dedicated staff.; 
Short walk from each apartment to 

Dining Room. 
Daily and weekly housekeeping. 

' I^umdry and linen service. 
Activities and transportation in our van. 
Heat and water included. 

" Balconies and patios (select units).' 1 Bedroom 

* Convenient to shopping and medical facilities. 

Food, Housekeeping And Laundry • 
available on ala-carte basis. 

RENTALS 
STARTING A T -

$725 rao. for 1 Bedroqm 
$850 mo. for 2 bedroom 

39201 Joy Road 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

'Loca'c-d bvlvvc-en 2 7 5 a n d NewburgRoad) 

(313)454-9838 
2 Bedroom 

HINKING ABOUT 

ctf?, 
•v*A •; ̂ v • h v ' i 

LENNOX 
FREE ESflrvtATtS 

3,i3>525-1930 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 
m 11)"MIDDUBELT • LIVONIA 

^ " ' i M » -* 

• Combine somij|feing home
made with carrypuTiterns such 
as tossed salad and baked pota
toes with roasted chicken pur
chased from the grocery store, or 
a restaurant. 

• Don't cook! Make reserva
tions for you and your family. 

• Hire a local caterer for spe
cial events. 

Here are more delicious memo
ries our readers shared. 

• To Ida: Love Jon Lewton of 
TFaTT 

of her sauce brings me back to 
my youth For as long as I can 
r e m e m b e r - on my b i r t h d a y 
every yea r , I was al lowed to 
choose the family meal for that 
evening, I always chose peanut 
b u t t e r and b a n a n a s , mashed 
po ta toes wi th k e t c h u p , and 
beans. Believe it or not, it's still 
one of my. favorite combos. 

• To Big Shan: From Litt le 
Shan Johnston of Bloorofield -

TfpyaT 
My rriom was always testing her 

f\»,~ cjm^lmWi - i^i-y •nrniaiial food> oh mo. Per-' 
sauce permeated every inch of haps.-ihap.'s how I ended up a 
our house as it simmer for hours chef! Thanks Ibr the career, 
and hours. To this day, the smell r~ • To S tephan ie : Love Adri-' 

e h n e Ariielio of Royal Oak -
When I was a little girl, I could 
smell my mom's five-hour ragu 
from a block away. She would 
always let me stir the pot with 
her special wooden spoon, and 
sneak a li t t le with the special 
dipping bread* 

Chef Kelli L. Lew ton is owner 
of 2 Unique Caterers and Event 
Planners in Bloornfield Hills. A 
grdduate of Schoolcraft College's 
Culinary Arts program, Kelli is a 
part.rt.ime~ instructor at the col-
lege- Look for her column in'•' 
Taste on the second Sunday of. 
the month. 
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ingtime pasta in 
I^W**-

STEP INTO SPRING.., 
AT 

LCRANBROOK GARDENS 

25th. ANNUAL 
SPRING PLANT SALE 

MARKETS 
29501 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT 422-0160 
P n c o s E f fec t i ve M o n M.iy 11* ' ' > ' " M. iy 18 P r i c e s E f fec t i ve M o n M.iy U ' l h m M i y 18th 1<t<)/ 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED • rOOP S TAMPS ACCEPTED 

U.S. Grade A Boneless, Skinless 

CHICKCN BRCflST 

*2j* Onhf 16. 
U.S.D.R' Choice; Boneless 

IRIQINSTCAK 

isafe W*M IB. 
U,S.0.fl; Choice. Rolled 

LUMP ROAST 

16. 
U.S. Grodefl Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 

'2.79 OHL 18 

U.S. Grodefl 

ST. LOUI6 RIB! 
$i_ _ 

'"ifl. mm 
&iiLf 

US, Grade fV.CouoJ 

RIBS 
n .69 

Style 

Wednesday, May 14 
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Thursday, May 15 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

MICHIGAN 
WILDFLOWERS 

WOODLAND FERNS 
Trillium, Bloodroot, Hepetica 

PERENNIALS • HERBS 
MINIATURE ROSES 

GERANIUMS •SCULPTURE 
EARTH FRIENDLY 

PRODUCTS 
j _ ASSORTED__ _ _ 
GREENHOUSE PLANTS 

INCLUDING ORCHIDS 

BOUTIQUE « 

All Proceeds "Benefit 
CRANBROOK GARDENS 

380 Lone Pine Road 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 

(810)645-3149 
POO«S 

\Sf* H* 

.4* 
tnjtitan 
OrMChnO 

*l«xlT«l>«il 

£tvi>7 

-CRANBROOK 

HEALTHY FETTUCCINE ALfREOO 

AND ASPARAGUS 
1 1/2 pounds fresh or frozen 

asparagus, trimmed 
1/2 pound fresh mushrooms, 

washed and sliced • 
2 red bell peppers, cored and 

cut into strips 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
1 tablespoon olive Oil 
3 cups evaporated skim milk 
1 cup Pecorino cheese, grat

ed 
12 ounces fettuccihe 

Slice asparagus diagonally and 
cook uncovered for 3-4 minutes 
until tender crisp. Drain and set -

• MAIN DISH MIRACLE 

aside, if using frozen asparagus, 
follow package directions. Heat 1/2 
tablespoon olive oil in nonstick 
pan and quickly saute red pepper 
strips until slightly softened. Add 
mushrooms, heat until cooked 
through. Set aside. 

Before serving, hea£ milk in 
heavy saucepan with 3 table-
spoorjs cornstarch that has been 
mixed to a paste with a little cold 
water. Cook sauce until slightly 
thickened (about 10 minutes), stir
ring constantly. (Can be cooked in 

microwave oven about 4 minutes 
on high). ' .. ' 

Cook pasta according to package 
directions. Drain, toss with 1/2 
tablespoon of oil. Add vegetables 
and grated cheese to sauce. Toss 
with pasta until thoroughly mixed. 
Serves 6: Each serving is 13/4 
cups. 

Nutrition facts: Total Fat 7.1g, 
Saturated Fat 3.2g, Cholesterol 
21mg, Sodium 406mg. Diabetic 
exchanges: 4 bread; 2 low-fat 
milk; 1 vegetable. 

Recipe compliments of Muriel 
G. Wagner, registered dietitian. 

c egg 
See related story on Taste 

front. Recipe form HDS Services 
APPLE CUSTARD 

DESSEftT^QUFFLT 
2 tablespoons butter 
7 Granny Smith apples, 

peeled, cored and sliced 
6 egg yolks ; 

1/2 cup spur cream 
. 1 1/2 tablespoons lemon 

juice : 

3/4 cup sugar 
1/8 cup flour 
6 large egg whites 

CLARIFICATION 

1/2 teaspoon cream of tartar 
i /8-cup ground almonds •'-'. ' 

- 1/8 cup sugar: . , 
—~l"teaspOon groundcinnamon •—• 

. Melt butter in a saucepan over 
low heat. Add apples. Beat togeth
er egg yolksi sour cream, lemon 
juice, sugar and flour. Add to 
apples. Cook just until mixture 
thickens, about 3-5 minutes^stir-
ring occasionally. Do not overcookff 
Remove from heat; coo^ 

Whip egg whites with cream of 
tartar until stiff, but not dry. Fold 
into copied apple mixture. Turn 

into an 8i by. 11 by 1/2 by 2-inch 
glass baking dish coated with npn-
stickspray. 

Mix. toge tKerTalrnprrdsTsugar:^"-

and cinnamon. Sprinkle evenly " 
over surface. Bake at 325°R until 
knife inserted near center comes 
out clean, about 35-45 minutes. 
Cut into 12 servings. Serve hot or 
cold, with ice cream or whipping' • 
cream, if desired. : , 

Yield; 12 (3 by 3 1/2-inch pieces): 
Nutrition per serving: Calories 

197; Protein 5 grams, Fat 9 
grams, Carbohydrates 25 grams. 

There was an error in the price 
for M o t h e r ' s Day b r u n c h : a t 
Unique Restaurant Corpora
tion's Relish Grill (810) 489^ 
8852 in the T h u r s d a y , May 8 

edition. 
T h e correc t pr ice ia $21.95 

adults . Children 12 arid under, 
$9.95; children under five free. 

Brunch will include breakfast 
stat ion, salad station, made to 
order omelette station and sweet 
table. Relish" will also be open 
Mother's Day for dinner. 
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TUAKCV 
R«o« Mrc*o« 

POLISH HAM 
LB. 
T i l , < * Hudson's Hooey Wwqwft* 

SMOKCD TURK€¥ 
$4.89«. 
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by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. & 
Martha P. Zinderman, R.N., D.D.S. 

THE NEW IMAGE OF DENTISTRY 

w. 

in . * n • - » i » mill i l l ! «HMW> 
HowoHh< Atouior or Oerlt 

BOLOGNA 
6JM 
W^^^F 

$| 

ISTCft CI 
$i 

fliLsii 
9 m m e 

AJready in fonKcd u«v the new cethnotogy . 
of digital fadiography p^6n)i«» to ch^ng* 
tl-M? way lhat clenUUS UHe imag« erf t«tf i . 
This same compute* tikhhotocr/ that is wed 
in CT «anj and other mraica) imaging 
cfo.iUs images of t«th \yithout film Ana 
with es^n K-ss radiation than x-rays, ft 
IOMJ'.VS lite piKcmtnl'of'* «>nsof inskie the 
pit t nl's mouth. that feeds data to » 
compute*, which the dentist can 
irnnvrxltatety view in fulf-coki* on a screen, 
ix>nt out, ar>l slo<e on a rompoier disk,. 
L>ig-tal ratfography oflets (tie axKant̂ jes of 
not rcqoirifKj film protfisifV)- cheflV!ca!s, 
easy tr<insir«syon of wwjrt irtxn ooo oftvc 
(O another .fo».co05(>ttation <x inu».>nce 

review, and the abiitv to manipulate images 
to see details more dearly. 

For dental care that brings you in to the. 
21* cenlury, we invite you to caB UVONIA 

. VUlACt DEhfTAt ASSOCIATES at <i 78-2 U 0 
to schedule an appointment. Good denthuy 
is more than exceScnt cBnica! sMH and state-
of-theart equipment. We feel that mutual 
trust, too, i j a factor in the success of your 
treatment. Our entire staff believes that 
open communication can help hyild this 
trust. Any time you have a questjcTi, please 
dont hew'tate to ask. Our office h kx*ted at 
J9171 \s?ffinv»n Ro>i \N*e're here to help. 
SniiVs are our lx/v'»csi. 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL 
19171 MCRKfMAN • UVONtA 

(810 ) 4 7 » 2110 
f.l. TV vv«s t'-?f i-ss-ti fixe ri p>rrr»,tH tj.-Aitf t+ajtt w Affd sxkey:^ r^.>^noi-oft* Pvs-i tV 

hsJfwiJWfpiijCi^W-jyiJH*! \%\bj?rtt%riiMfiip^')t'W(^irt*toxtt*ttl\'>x%&. 
— — — - — • .ufcim 

I 
Norinsis Kcscnrch 
Shulics Open for 

Knrolhncnt! 

the University of Michigan Department of 
Dermatology ̂  cuirently offering a hew 
Investigational treatment for Psoriasis. 

. Office visit* and medication are provided free of 
charge to eii^ibU participants. If you artbetween 
thea4«sofl8}76,youTm^ 

For more Information please call (313) 9364070, . 
Monday • Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p:ra. 

" ^ 3 OnlvtrtHv of Mlchkun 
T t ™ fs**dic*(C*r<»f , ' 

vx*u 

http://unt.il
http://part.rt.ime~
file:///yithout
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m your 
One of the objectives of the 

March of Dimes WalkAmerica 
for Healthier Babies campaigns 
taking place throughout the 
nation this spring is building 
awareness of the importance of a 
nutritioivwise diet for moms-to-
be. The message:' folate is a criti-
cal component of a healthy preg
nancy eveti before a woman 
becomes pregnant. . • •* 

Folate, also known as folic 
-acid, is a B vitamin that, when 
taken in sufficient amounts early 
in. pregnancy, may. help prevent 
the risk of neural tube birth 
defects. In the U.S., about six 
infants out of every 10,000 - or a 
total of 1,500 infants out of four 
million births — are born with 
neural tube defects each year. 
Spina bifida and anencephaly 
account for about 90 percent of 
neural tube defects. The Centers 
for Disease Control and Preven
tion estimate that total defects 
can be reduced by 50 percent if 
mothers-to-be consume adequate 
folate a s part of an overall 

.healthy diet. 
Folate is most effective in pre

venting neural tube defects dur
ing the first month of pregnancy. 
Since many women may not 
know they are pregnant tha t 
early, the U.S. Public Health 
Service currently recommends 
that all women ofchildbearing _ 
age consume 0.4 milligrams (or -
400 micrograms) of folate every 
day. (Folate consumption should 
not exceed 1,000 micrograms per 
day.) 

Responding to the fact that the 
typical woman consumes less 
than three-fourths of the recom-

~nTeniiBT"Ham9«B4-4}Oc^^ 
Food and Drug Administration 
has required that by January 
1998 enriched breads, floury 
pasta and/other grains be forti-

Make a s 
AP — At a time of year when 

there are plenty of reasons to 
haul out the fine china and cele
brate, consider hosting a brunch. 
It's a style of entertaining that's 
easily adaptable. A brunch can 
be casual or formal, and menu-
wise, just about anything goes. 

A Grustless Crab Quiche with 
Spring Vegetables is a perfect 
brunch dish for Mother's Day _ 
or any special occasion. Serve 
with Citrus-Berry Mimosas^ Iced 
Fruit Glace and Lemon-Berry 
Streusel Muffins. 

t > 

fied with folate to make it easier 
for women of childbearing age to 
consume the recommended daily 
amount. 
. In the meantime, those women 
planning pregnancies should be 
aware that good food choices of 
folate include: leafy green veg
etables such as spinach' and 
kale; broccoli; citrus fruits and 
juices; lima beans and lentils; 
whole grain and enriched grain 
products, including breads, rice 
and pasta; and fortified break
fast cereals; • 

Wheat germ is also a good 
source'of folate and can be added 
to many frequently eaten foods 
for arvJnstant boost of this 
important nutrient. A serving of 
wheat germ (about two table
spoons) provides 10 percent of 
the recommended daily amount 
of folate. 

Sprinkle wheat germ over hot 
and cold cereals, fruit, salads, 
pasta dishes, pizza, waffles, pan
cakes, toast, even frozen yogurt. 
Mix it into ground turkey to 
make meatloaf, meatballs or 
burgers, or use wheat germ 
instead of bread crumbs to coat 
chicken and fish. 

Curried Turkey Pita Pockets, a 
recipe f rom^he Kretschmer 
Wheat GermlCitchens, provides 
60 percent of the daily recom
mended amount of folate. 

CURRIEO TURKEY PITA POCKETS 
.1 cup coarsely chopped, 

cooked turkey breast 
1 cup small broccoli flow-

erettes 
i / 4 cup red or yellow bell 

pepper strips 
iojis_sliced:gireen 

onion 
1/2 cup plain low-fat yogurt 
.1/4 cup toasted wheat germ 

1/2 to 3/4 teaspoon curry 
\ , powder -

Dash of pepper 
2 whole wheat pita pocket 

breads . 
2 cups packed spinach leaves 

Combine turkey, broccoli, pep
pers and onions in medium bowl. 
Combine yogurt, wheat germ, 
curry powder and pepper in small 
bowl; add to turkey mixture, toss
ing to coat evenly. Line pita pocket, 
breads with spinach leaves. Fill 
with turkey mixture. Yield 2 sery-
ings: 

Nutritiori information (112 of 
recipe): Calories 380, total fat 5g, 
saturated fat 1.5g, Cholesterol 
60mg, Sodium 480mg., Carbohy* 
drate S2g, Dietary Fiber Wg, 

, Protein 38g, Calcium 215mg., 
' Folate 230mcg(60% ofDV). 

DOUBLE BERRY BANANA 

SMOOTHIE 
One (8 ounce) container rasp-

berry low-fat yogurt 
1 medium-size, ripe banana, 

peeled and sliced . 
1/2 cup blueberries or straw-

t berries 
1 cup ice cubes 
1/4 cup wheat germ • 

Place all ingredients in blender 
container or food processor bowl. 
Blend or process on high speed 
about 1 minut« or until smooth. 
Pour into two glasses, and, if 
desired, sprinkle with additional '•„ 
wheat germ. Serve pmniediately. 
Serves 2. 

Nutrition information (112 of 
recipe): Calories 230, total Fat, 
3g, Saturated Fat Ig, Cholesterol 
•5mg, Sodium SQrng, Carbohy
drate 
tein 9g, Calcium 170mg, Folate 
75mcg (20% DV). 

mom 

CRUSTLESS CRAB QUICHE WITH 

SPRING VEGETABLES 
3/4 cup roasted hazelnuts, 

coarsely chopped 
1 1 / 2 cups (about 8 ounces) 

crabmeat 
5 ounces gruyere or Swiss 

:chefise,jsliced4hin, or 1 
1/2 cups grated 

1 1 / 2 cups asparagus, sliced 
diagonally, or 10 dunces 
frozen Chopped spinach, 
thawed and squeezed dry 

2 tablespoons sweet white . 
onion, diced 

4 eggs 
». 2 and 2/3 cups milk . 

1 1 / 2 cups baking mix (such 
asBjsquick). 

3 to, 5 whole asparagus 
spears for top garnish 

Heat wen to 400 degrees F-
Coat an 11 3/4-inch by 7 1/2-inch 
baking dish with cooking spray. 

Reserve 1/4 cup hazelnuts for 
garnish. Set aside. -

Layer crabmeat, 1/2 cup of the 
hazelnuts, the cheese, asparagus 
and white onions in the greased 
baking dish. 

In separate mixing bowU whisk 
together pggs, milk and baking 
mix until dry ingredients are 
incorporated. (Batter will be some
what lumpy) Pour over layered 

t ingredients in baking dish. Bake 
30 to 4b'hiinutes 6r~uhtil golden 
brown and knife inserted in center 
comes out clean>Allow to standi 5 
minutes before serving. 

While quiche is baking, blanch 
reserved asparagus for 5 to 8 min

utes in uncovered pot. Drain on 
paper towels. When quiche is 
removed from oven, garnish with 
asparagus and sprinkle hazelnuts 
over all. To give asparagus a shiny 
appearance, brush very lightly 
with vegetable oil. Makes 8 to 10 . 
servings. 

•CITRUS-BERRY MIMOSAS 
. . - 1 , —, ,• - . » I l l • • • • - ' 'J*" ' . ' " ' 

£ ounces frozen orange juice 
" concentrate 

6 ounces frozen pineapple :" ,.• 
juice concentrate 

2 cups raspberry juice . 
_ 12-ouhcecan lerhbn-lime __ 

soda, chilled•'.'.'. . 
Orange slices and fresh or . 

nisi* 

In pitcher or punchbowl com
bine all juices. Just before serving, 
add soda, orange slices and rasp
berries. Makes 4 servings. 

LEMON-BERRY STREUSEL 

MUFFINS 
For the streusel topping: 
1/4 cup melted butter.',_' 
1/2 cup all-purpose flour' 
2 tablespoons sugar "^ 
11 /2 teaspoons.finely shred

ded lemon peel 
For the muffins: • : 
2 1/2 cups.all-purpose flour 
2leaspooris baking powder. 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 1 / 3 cups sugar 
1 tablespoon finely shredded 

lemon peel 
l e g g 
1 cup buttermilk 
1/2 cup melted butter 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
11 /2 cups frozen Marionber-

ries or other blackberries-, 
do not thaw • 

1 tablespoonflour 

Adjust oven rack to middle posi
tion and preheat oven to 400 
degrees F. 
" S t i r all streusel ingredients "."."• 
together to form a soft, crumble 
dough. Set aside. 

Whisk flour, baking powder, 
baking soda, sugar and lempn peel 
together. 

In a separate bowl, combine egg, 
buttermilk, melted butter and 
lemon juice. Add in dry ingredi
ents; stir until almost fully incor
porated. 

Toss frozen berries with flour to 
coat, then gently fold into dough, 
handling only enough to incorpo
rate berries. Using paper muffin 
cup liners, fill each cup until 1/4-
inch from top. Crumble streusel 
topping over each. 

Bake for 15 minutes, then 
reduce heat to 350 degrees F and 
bake for another 10 minutes,.or • 

TInliriightiy browned and muffin 
springs back when pressed lightly 
with fingertip. Makes 9 large or 12 

/ . 

standard-size muffins. 
ICEO FRUIT GLACE 

"••. 3/4.cupspgar, : ' 
1/4'cup light corn syrup : . . 
2cups water . 

-- 2-^blespoons orange juice . „ 
^concentrate 

•2 tablespoons lemonade con
centrate 

1/4 of a watermelon 
1/2 cantaloupe . ; 
1/2 honeydew melon 
3/4 pound red and green 

grapes, whole . 
3/4 pound peaches, sliced 
2 cups whole frozen btackber-

. ries •. 
2 cups whole frozen raspber-
,'.• ries' _ 

Heat sugar, corn syrup and 
water until sugar is dissolved. 
Remove from heat; add juice con
centrates. Set aside to cool. 
. Slice and seed all melons. Cut 
into small bite-size pieces, or use a 
melon bailer if desired. 

Add whole grapes and sliced 
peaches. 

Add frozen berries last, pouring 
flavored syrup over all. Freeze in 
1-quart freezer bags.until ready to 
use. (Do not freeze in larger quan
tities, as does not thaw properly.) 
To serve, removefrom freezer 
about 30 minutes before serving 
time. Fruit should beslushy when 
served. Makes 10 to 12 servings. 

•Recipes from; Oregon Rasp
berry and Blackberry Commis
sion 

Pamper yourself with spa itreatinent at home 
Here are some Homo Spa 

recipes from Weight Watchers. • 
• Mayonnaise makes an excel

lent conditioner. Put a dollop Qf 
mayonnaise in the palm pf your 
hand, work it into youir hair for 
at least five minute* before 
washing it out. If time allows, 
tho preferred time i» ono hbur 
for a fail-blown mayo treatment. 

• I f m*yd is a little too mi^wy 
(or yoAir t«*t<\ try beer. H>. « 

wonderful set t ing lotion that 
gives a crisp, healthy shiny look 
- even to very dry hair. PoUr 
some beer into an empty spray 
bottle. After" you've Bhampooed, 
spray the beer on your hair and 
towel dry before you blow-dpy or 
atylo. 

• Dab a little Witch Hazel on 
your face'- it's one of the most 
effective oil nbaorhers for tho 
money. Biit don't Vise ruhbintf 

alcohol, it's too harsh. 
Jl Instead of expensive wrin-

kle-hiding creams, try a couple of 
egg whites. Beat the egg whites 
•V not tho yolks •+ into a meringue 
and put it all over, your face just 

' before,your party. Leave.U one 
for about 30 minutoMhen wash 
i t off with cold water. Pat your 
fave dry. Thero'tf nothing perma
nent about it, but it<lw.s help for 
an hour or two. .. 

K R E V S C HMKR W'KEAT GERM 

Nutritional sandwich: For a quick and delicious lunch or light supper serve Curried 
Turkey Pita Pockets^ 

•Free Slide 
vGenerous Allowance-
on Installation 

• 2%frequent Byyer 
Gift Certificate _ ^ _ 

(S<rye up to MkJtSOnng May. ) 

Mchigons Best SefcclJbn of 
Boc^onj Way Siaxjures. 

•On our 
bejt «/lifif 
packagti. 

3 W W .12 »/!«• 
EtrVJtr.K'cKjin 
(810) » M I IS 

St. Damian School 
29891 Joy Rpcid • Westlarid 
A school which prides Uself in providing top 
quality education in a Cnristian atmosphere! -•' 
'••Kinite'rga'rieu Readiiu'ss through Grade 8 
• State of Michigan Certiliexi Teachers 

> Recommended lor Accreditation by Michigan 
Association of Non-Public 'Schools' ^ 

• Excellent Student/Teacher ratio 
• Busins available for children in the Livonia Public School D 

ACCEPTING REGISTRATIONS NOW! 
For information and/or tour, please call. .(513) 4 2 7 - 1 6 8 0 . 

Morfth on dnbhy Mon.-Sot 10-5:30 • fri 104 

ADD A t t e n t i o n 
D e f i c i t D i s o r d e r 

Adult AQD Conference '97 
Michigan Union 

Ann Arbor, May 16-17 
for A*itU*thA00«Fm*5«l«Ff1«n<J» ' 

Co*ch«» • Cfoyp Ltidtn • Sodil WoAert« T««ch«a 
P»ychl»W«»'? iifchotojtrtj.'Th^npUti -Ccunition 
Schoo) AflmW»t«?0f» • Job Supwviiofi • Shift U jr». 

• *1 ADOEipertJ 
• 2ia|orKrrnot(i , 
• 53WortthO(H('Jp»d1 

• Ethibitl • Booki 
• Handrrdi Attending 

• lynnWtiM 
•0»flWAm«n 
' I4n» Cooetind 
• Sttphtn Cofpi 
' Piui t'7 Authc/»ti«» 

CJO NOW H Moon fof )nlbftn«wn * SrocfiQr* 

on-site registration or (313) 426-1659 
ADD P.O. Box.170i . Arm Arbor,Ml 48106 

Ermalt Info confs@add.ien.org '•, 
WWW.ADDlEN.OR6 \ 

UoMCampus»6taieSt. &S.Univ. ^ 
Call 24 hre: Fax-on defnartd or message 

•1 • . , . . ' . ' ' " " . , " / • . . • • . - . . • • • • . . • . • • : • . . • • • 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED for skin 

rcswiroli studv 

Individuals with normal skin who sunburn easily 
~~nare needed for a research study at the University 

of Michigan Department of Dermatology. Skin 
. samples will be taken as a part of this study. 

Eligible participants mill be compensated 
for their time and effort. 

For more information please call (313) 936-4070, 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

g * n g g r j 5 S University of Mi 

" • ' • • • ' • ' ' • ' . ' ' . : ' . . . v 

chigan 

LT33«3 

Good 5/12-5/18 

BOBS OF CANTON 
ATftil 8B1 i Lilley Roai^CIrTOrr(3137454^01 
r^jan Hours: Mon.- Sat 9-8: Sun. 10-6 • We Accept USDA Fpbcf Stamps a H B 
W y^h i?y n vA/iM^miii jwi XZO REP WIN 

"N. 

^sSt 
^ -

U.S.D.ft. GRflDC ft 

FORK LOIN SALE 
CENTER CUT 

CH0P6 
$049 

LOIN CUT CHOPS 

$059 
lb 

U.S.D.ft. GOV. INSP€CT€D ft€€F B U.S.D.ft. GOV. INSP€CT€D B€€F 

Boneless Fork Loin 
ROAST m 

. : : "Your Choice" 
TOP ROUNP FAMILY 

- ST*EAIC— 
or eOTTOM ROUND RUMP 

190 
ROAST lb 

U.S.D.ft. GOV. INSP€CT€D B€€f 

Boneless • Lean • Juicy 
En0lish Cut 

CHUCK ROAST 
$169 
,.. I lb: 

5FRIN0 IS. 

Fire Up The 33Q 
PORTERHOUSE 

''''•V;-'':-'--pR;..''^:''-; 
T 30HE STEAKS 

U.S.D.ft. GOV. INSP€CT€D ftKF • U.S.D.ft. GOV. iNSPCCTCD 0CCF 
Great for Roaster.Sandvyiche's :" Fresh.Ground Hourly . 

Ground Beef From y 

GROUND 5IRL0IN 
$ 1 69 

lb fomllyPexSIOtt 

BONELESSEYE 
OF ROUND 

1*1 ̂  lb mmmzrmr 
U.S.D.R. GOV. INSP€CT(0 SCflfOOD • U.S.D.n. GOV. INSP€CT€D StftfOOD 

U.S.D.ft. GflftDC ft 
Boneless • Extra i.em ' 

Country Style 

.SPARE RIBS 
$019 

lb 2 
Extra Large Fully 

COOKED SHRIMP 
*099 
- : - # lb; 

W^^WTWTTT 
U.S. «1 PftODUC€ 

ORANGES 72 ct 
8/$J)0O 

FRESH SWORDFISH 
STEAKS 

U.S.D.n. GRftD€ ft 

Dave's* Extra l ean • Fresh 
Breakfast Link 

SAUSAGE 
$199 
- - 1 v l b 

BANANAS.*Yib 
WMB'Wl . k 7E T 

f ROM OUft DCU 
M l t iW 

Lipart; 
. Extra Lean Dell • 

CORNED BEEF 
$T59 

>tapp i9 . ib 

U.S.D.ft. GOV. GftftDC ft 

FRESH FRYER SALE 
WHOLE 
FRYERS 

« 
lb 

U.S. #1 PRODUCC 

69 
porie-ln'-Chlcken 

BREAST . 
$129 

' • • . " • lb 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 
GREEN 
BEANS 

69 
79 

< 
ea 

< 
lb 

Drutndtlcke 

ftMiH^Wtt^fl 

FROM OUR D€U 
.:; "Liparr , .'- .„ 
Creamy Mueheter ' 

: 'G^CHEESE 
$ 1 " lb 

mailto:confs@add.ien.org
http://WWW.ADDlEN.OR6
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Birmingham changes 
signal new directions 

When the local high school t rack team 
was overheard bemoaning the loss of 
Victoria's Secre t in Birmingham, it was 
time to take a look at retail in the city. 
Despite the vacancies, city leaders say all 
the spaces are spoken for. -

PIIOTO BV JIM JAUOFEU) 

Mike Wagner, 3. on his Fisher Price jeep. 

New toys invite 
-ee 

BYDON'NAlMlI . tAl lY 
SPKCfAr.WRITKK 

My dad.fell in love with it and just had to get it 
, for nie..the story, goes; A bright red, pedal car Tire 
engine, complete with a bell to clang and a work
ing steering wheel. . , 

He and my mom gave it to me for my second 
.birthday.' and that, made roe pretty, popular for a 
while, because all the little boys on .our.'Block" 

wanted to ride it. 
mmmmM*MI The trouble w'as — and this is 

SHOPPING one of my earliest memories — I 
CENTERED (]idn 't like my fire engine.very 

much because every time I rode 
jt, my knees would bang against 

jnetal rim below the steering 
wheel and it hurt, tio my dad 

DONNA 
'MULCAHY 

gave the toy away-to someone he 
knew would appreciate it.. 

Two years ago H a l l m a r k 
came out with a tiny replica of 
my old fire engine, as part of its 
Kiddie Car Classics Christmas 
ornament series. Proof that if we 

' s t i l l had that fire engine, it 
would be a collector's item. 

I was thinking of that the other day, when my 
little neighbor Michael was out riding a toy he 
received recently for his third birthday. A realis
tic, black and yellow battery-powered J e e p 

.•Enforcer,'•made'by Fisher-Price. The impres
sive tw^speed machine can go. up to five miles 
an hour and it comes equipped with a siren and 
police lights. 

I told Michaels mom that he's going to be the 
most popular kid on the block now. And watch, 
someday his jeep will be a collector's item and 
miniature versions Of it will hang front Chris't-

. mas trees. , * , ' 
— TKe Jetfr^Enfot-tei' ta part-of-a-seriea-of motor--.-

ized Power Wheels kiddie vehicles* made by 
Fisher Price. They're recommended for children 

I 

ages 3 to 7,- and I'oys.K Us is one sto7e~thaT car
ries them. The vehicles,, which include a Barbie 
Sun Jammer Jeep, a Barbie Beach patrol jeep, a 
Jeep Wranger, a Bigfoot monster truck, a motor
cycle, and a junior front-end loader (for tiny 
tots), range in price from $59.98 to $299.99. •. 
~lf you'retodkiTTg fortnexpensive oul^oorkiddie" 

toys to occupy your children Or grandchildren 
now that spring has sprung, here are some ideas: 
. • Koosh toys* Talk show hostess R o s i e 
O'Donneil loves them, and I think they're des
tined to a-classics, just like. Slihkys and Hula 
Hoops. 

If you've never seen a Koosh ball, it kind of 
looks like a balledrup porcupine with spines 
made out of soft, flexible rubber, that fits in the •• 

aim of your hand. When you squeeze a Koosh 
all it feels, well, cushy. Maybe'that's how it got 

its name; 
I couldn't find the catapults that O'Donneil 

uses to shoot Koosh balls into her audience. But . 
I did find a lot of other Koosh toys at The Chan
nel 56-WTVS Store of Knowledge at SomerV 
set North, Troy, including a soft; padded bat 
and ball set, a hockey set (complete with two 
oversized sticks: and plastic balls instead of 
pucks), a foam sure-grip football, a Koosh ball; 
yor-yo, a nylon flying ring (kind of like a nylon 
Frisbee with a large hole in the center), a basket
ball set, and kid-friendly lawn darts. 

I also found Koosh toys at K.A.O. Schwartz at 
Somerset l^orth and at the Toys R ,Us in Livov 
h i a . Most Koosh toys are for kids.ages "3 to 
137," are for both jndoor and outdoor use, arid 
range in price from $5 to $25.. " 

•Who doesn't like Wowing soa'p bubbles? Well 
maybe anyone who's ever had to clean up spilled 
bubble solution. Rut now there's a product to 
prevent such accidents from happening. 

Li t t le Kids Inc. makes a No-SpHlbubble 
tumbler . A specially designed slot in the con
tainer allows the bubble wand to pass through, 
but prevents bubble solution from leaking but, 
even when the tumbler is tipped upside down. 
The tumbler, whfch includes a bottle of soapy 
solution and a wand, is for age3\18 months and 
up, about $7. at The Store of Knowledge and. Toys 
R U s v • '",';•• ' - . .: • ' . ' : • ;•"; . ' '•'•;>•• 

A lot of bubble-blowing toys are also on the 
market, including the Incredibubble Bomber ^ 
Flying Bubble Disc, Svhich is like a Frisbee ' 
that blow's bubbles as it flies (ages 5 and up) 
$3.95 at The Store of Knowledge; and the Fisher-
Price, crank-operated Bubble Blower, which 
can blow leaves as well as bubbles (ages 3 to 7) 
$14.99 at Toys R Us. 

Donna Mulcahy isa Livonia resident who 
writes about the newest' merchandise in Mall$. 
and Atainstreet shops. You can leave her column 
ideasc/o 1248)901-256; Fa* 644-1314 

B\ Sis\> DFMAGCIO 
..EDITOK 

At first glance, the recent-.rash of 
• closed-shops in downtown Birming

ham leaves parsers by with a chiH-
iiig feeling. ' -

Were all the doomsayers of last-
year correct? . . . 

Did the August opening of the 
swanky Somerset Collection- North 
mall less than three mile$ away in. 
Troy 'kill,-the.'.retail., business in the 

.neighboring Main Street shopping 
district? 

After all! Roots. The Polo Store. 
Victoria's Secret... all left their Birm
ingham leases for spaces in Somer
set..; 

And now. The .Mole Hole. Sam 
Gbody's Record Town, Sherman 
Shoes' Hit & Miss, M&G Bike Shop, • 

4iMng-.Kay.--Le-CUiat4jau^AViUhving^ 

•The Irving Kay building on S. 
•Woodward was bought by the own
ers of The Pi ta Cafe who plan to 
add a bakery at the site andoffer 
the remaining 1,400-Square Teet for 
retail. 

• Air Touch Cellular will open 
in the former Mole Hole gift gallery 
on S. Woodward. 

• Bruegger 's Bagels and Cafe 
is coming to the old Victoria's Secret 
spot on Maple.. 

•P^x-Sherman shoes employees 
will open a new shoe store at the 
»ame location on Maple. 

• I m e l d ^ ' s C lose t , selling 
women^s shoes, accessories and 
baubles, moves into the former 
Urban Walker space on Maple. 

••Moose J a w JJporting Goods is 
coming to the former Hit & Miss on 
Hunter at the end of May. 

Gallery, Tremonti and Brown, and 
The Body Shop are all in various -
Stages of closing shop; 

' Add to that the news that the 
Kathryn Scott dress boutique on 
Pierce.has been sold. 

"Nothing is as dire as it seems,"-
; reassured Gail C-othelf, director of 
Birmingham's Principal Shupping -
District. "All the vacant spaces are 
accounted for by newcomers, except 
for the Wildwings Gallery on Bates 
and Le Chateau on West Maple. 

"Plus we have a waiting list with 
companies like Einstein Bagels, 
Starbucks. Barnes & Noble, Big Sky 
Bread Co., Baskin & bobbins, and 
St: Louis Brea/^Co. wanting space 
in Birmingham." . 

Gothelf said in an'odd turn of 
events, Roots is back, looking for a . 
space in town. 

She provided this update: 
• A r t i c l e t l , an upscale .men's ' 

sportswear shop is coming into the 
former Roots location on Maple. 

•Wyland Galleries (specializing 
in whale murals and marine art) is 
moving into the former Tremonti & 
Browrt store on Merrill Street. 

»Masterpiece"Galleries, special
izing in. French antiques, is settling 
in the.old Sam Gbodys spot. 

• C y c l e & F i t n e s s r e p l a c e s * 
M&G Bikes on S. Maple. 

•Trumbull 's Antiques is back in .-
town, on; t h e i o w e r level of the 
Michigania Shop on Pierce. 

*T,he WabeekBuilding on West 
Maple is Up tor sale. 

•LeChateau is leaving as the par
ent company closes all its U.S. 
stores. v 

• The Body Shop will close as the , 
parent company has filed for Chap
ter 11. 

Kathryn Scott owner Linda O'S
callon explained her decision to sell 
the specialty clothing shop after one 
year of business to former radio per/ 
sonality Colleen Burcar. O'Scallon 
bought the shop from pal Katie 
Pryor. 

"I just couldn't continue the long 
hours it takes to run a successful 
store," O'Scallon said. "I'mgoing to 
be married in September and we're 
building a house oh Orchard Lake. 
My future husband wants me to 
start traveling overseas with him, 

,''••• PHOTOS COURTESY OF PSD 

Beat of the street: Some say downtown Birmingham has a 
European flair• - sans the sidewalk cafes. 
and 1 miss being home for dinner 
with; my daughter who's a junior in 
high school." 

Burcar, running the shop for less 
than two weeks, said the opportuni
ty to own the classic apparel store 
represented "a dream come true." 

Til be an empty nester in August 
when my daughter leaves for-college 
so-1 can devote my energies to the 
store; I'm bringing in some new 
blood while maintaining'the t radi
tions of the shop, It's very exciting 

Changing hands: 'Kathryn ISevtt, 148 Pierce, is now the p 
possession of Colleen Burcar who plans to carry on the 
Hon of personal service in an urban setting. 

tradi-

because from my store window I see 
a Birmingham that is alive, fun, 
bustling with people, with an energy 
that is so refreshing." ' 

Many J^ng hours 
Gothelf said O'Scanlon's reasons 

for selling the shop are also the rea
sons many small shops go out of 
business - people underestimate 
the hard work involved with run
ning a, retail operation. 

"It's truly a 60rhour week, plus, if 
it's done right," she said. 

Gothelf said leasing stores is just 
as time-consujTiing: She said it cam 
take as long as three years of negoti
ations to bring a hew retail concept 
to town < •'• 

"In the case of Imelda's Closetv 
the PSD first began working with 
them in 1994," she said. "But we're 
selective/We want tenants with the 

goals of our recent Green Group 
marketing study in mind. We want 
to try to reduce the food uses in • 
Birmingham while maintaining arid 
expanding our mix of independent 
men's women's and children's cloth
ing stores, one-of-a-kind shops and 
unique boutiques, as well as some 
national retailers." •• • 

_ Richard Astrein, jeweler and com
munity activist, said (the changes 
are for the better in Birmingham. 

"We've got a nice blend of diverse — 
merchants that other towns envy," 
he said. "We've got something for , 
everybody." ;' 

Gothelf pointed out that the latest;• 
study by the Metro Detroit Visitors j 
.and Convention-Bureau listed dowriz I 
town Birmingham as the 11th of 20 j 
favorite destinations.of out-of-town 
guests, Shopping was named as the 

. top favorite leisure-time activity, 
translating into 31-cents of every ; 
tourist dollar. . . . 

She said'eurrent rents in Birming
ham range from $22-$30 per square 
foot along Maple, to about $27428 
per square foot along West Maple,' 
$23 per square foot along Pierce, 
and $18-$22*per square foot along 
Bates; The PSD travels to the Inter
national Council of Shopping Cen
ters trade show in Las Vegas next; 
week to continue marketing efforts ' 
on the town's behalf. 

News of special events for shoppers is 
included in this calendar. Send information to; 
Malls.& Mainslreels, c/o The.Observer & Eccen
tric 805East Maple, 48009; or fax (810) 644-
1314. Deadline: Wednesday 5 p.m. for publica
tion on Sunday. '.''•.. 

; SUNDAY, MAY 11 
Dinosaur exhlblt/fun 

"Blast from the Past" features eight moving, 
roaring dinosaurs hr natural setting, plus relat
ed activities, information booths, and classes by 
Cranbrook Science Center staff for school 
groups. Through Jufiŷ  7i;Cp^sppjisbred:by-_.Blu'6; 
Care Network,, Cranbrook an,d the mall. 
Dinosaurs by Kokoro Dinosaurs of Los Angeles. 

Oakland Mali 14 Mile/John. R.Troy. 
(248)585-4114. : r 

TUESDAY, MAY 13 
Health/Safety events 

feature Uvonla Police 
The Livonia Police Department presents law, 

enforcement displays, demonstrations and more 
in center court. Highlights include K-9 unit 
demonstration, SWAT Team equipment show, 
child ID program, time for questions. Repeated 
•May-1'4 at Laurel Park Place, Ncwbvirgh/Six 
Mile, and May 15 at Livonia Mall, Seven 
Mile/Middlebelt, 

Also, at Wonderland Mali, May 13-14, it's Pro
ject HeaUh-O-Rama with low cost health tests 
and information booths from 10 a.m.'to 6 p.m. 
Wonderland. Plymouth I Middlebelt. Livonia. 

(3W42L2900,cxi. 305. 

ADDEDMFRACTIONS 
•• V , , Y ; ' • " i - . - ' i . : " ; : . : . ••-• ' • • 

WEDNESDAY, MAY14 
Walkers Meet 

Garden City Hospital's Ms. Schmidt discusses 
Hon) to Stay Healthy beginning at 9:16 a.m. in 
the lower level community room. Doors open at 7 
a.m. hear Olga's Kitchen. Ne\y walkers welcome. 

Westland Center. Wayne/Warren. • 
(313) 425-5001; \ '•• 

Spring plant sale ^ ''-" ; : r t ;; 
Cranbrook Gardens 25th annual spring plant 

sale with Michigan wildfipwers, woodland ferns, 
miniature roses; orchida, garden sculptures, 
herbs and much more, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Repeat
ed May 16 from 10 am, to 5 p,m. Free parking 
anfd shuttle from Cranbrook Church parking lot 
Proceeds used to maintain and improve gardens. 

380 Lone Pine. Bloomfield Hills. 
(248)645-3149. 

SATURDAY, MAY 17 ; 
RatnForest exhibit opens 
Now through June, Twelve Oaks'presents/'edu-
taining" rainforost-themed activit ies that 
include a real, "pettable" alligator; a 200»000-
pound rainforest made of sand; interactive com
puter activities; musical performances and scav
enger hunts.May 17-18 at 11 a.m. noon, 2 and 4 
p.m. Living Science Foundation presents "Rain-

, forests of tho World" in $C Penney Court - com1 

"pl'cte with live onfmals! Also hear "Forest Trails 
and Jungle Tales" by the Children's Theater of 

Michigan at 1 and 3 p.m. in JC Penney Court. 
Free admission. Bring your camera! 
Twelve Oaks. 12 Mile fNovi.Nbvi. 
(248)3484438. , 
Sewing Seminar •'•'.'"' 

Sweep ' Sew shop presents .quilt designer Dian 
Barnard demonstrating machine techniques arid 
offering tips, 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2:30-5 p.m. 
$10 fee includes gift bag of seSving notion^ and 

: b o p k s v . , ' !"..'.':" "'•'• 

Country Ridge Commons. 
Haggerty 114 Mile.Farmington. 

'. (248) 661-1668 : . . 
Puppet Performance - -

Sudecky's Puppets perform a double feature, 
Swiss Family Robiiiison and Judy and the Beast 
at 1 and 3 p.m. Free; On stage near Crowley's. 

Livonia Mall. Seven Mile/MiddlebeU: 
(248)476-1160. 

Community Oarage Sale 
Semi-annual sale hosted by Westland Cham

ber of Commerce in City Hall parking lot. Resi-; 
dents and local.businesses can sell items too, by 
renting a table for $20-$25. Sale hours:.9. a.m... to 
4 p ; m . .'.' . ' : ' • . " '•'•''•'' 

Ford Road between Wayne/Neivburgh. 
(313)326-7222. ' - \ 

SUNDAY, MAY 18 
Hid appreciation. Day 

Kids and Klothcs United (KKU) offers an 
nfternoon for children 1-6 p.m. with punch and 
cookies, plus 20-percent 6ff on regulnr'-pnccrd 
summer merchandise. 

Century Plaza. Rochester Rocid. Troy. 
(248)624-2302.: - , ; " . ' 

'i .••. 

«v . 
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I BY BARR PERT TEMPLETON 
|SPECIAL WRITER 

Finding the best buy isn't as 
easy as ABC in the metro 
Detroit re ta i l markets these 
days-

Consumers could blow a cir
cuit traveling the city searching 
.fcr the lowest price, with all the . 
nYedia play garnered, by some 
area retailers. 

Can there actually be such a 
thing as too many stores or too 
many choices? 

Area analysts seem to think it 
depends on how you look at the 
situation. 

"In some categories there is 
over retailing in metro-Detroit," 
said Joan Primo, owner of 
Strategic Edge in Southfield. 
"Especially with the big box 
retailers., 

"Builders Square, Home Depot 
and HQ are examples,of too 
much in one category, Home 
Centers are overdone and they 
.are "duking" it but in the market 
right now," 

Primo's firm, which she co-. 

owns with Jay Wedeven, pro
vides market and research feasi
bility studies for developers con
sidering new projects. Strategic 
Edge boasts national and inter
national clients and its services 
are provided exclusively for 
retail. 

Seeking direction 
T h e owners of a shopping 

center or (individual) retailers 
will come to us wanting to know 
how many shops would be.good, 
which stores they should consid
er, and how big they should 
make them," explained Primo. 

The call for information on 
power developments that will 
include a number of shops or a 
singular huge warehouse facility 
are much in demand at Strategic 
Edge today. 

"There used to be more $ma}l 
retail space being sought out 
now it tends to be a conglomera
tion of the bigger retailers," said 
Primo. New location sites for 
stores like Media Play, Best Buy 
and Circuit City have produced 
an abundance of outlets that all 

Just because something is old doesn't 
mean it isn't valuable. 

Now that retirement is almost here, I'm grateful that I 

started planning early — withU.S. Savings Bonds 

through a Payroll Savings Plan. 

^Askyour cn- tibPr nl-iaut sanitw with 

U.S. Savings Bonds For all the right reasons. 

VSAVINGS 
10.B0MS 

A public service of ihis newspaper 

Take 
Stock . 
'"America 

I • 

Telescope's Gardenella Telescope's Seacoasi Telescopes Pnmera 
4 wtwte sling chairs 4 sling chairs and 48" fable; • ^ i r s a i x l g l a M / S 1 

with white £>w<Jer * / > A / V Green * M 8 4 A A A ^ J C M S T S C f t f Y 
bafced-wffi and f$Cg) X ^ S S ^ W , S S S ^ $ 5 9 9 d 42* glass top table. 

to 
^ homecresE 

''<'<* rtuKi-r 
fr-"_r:,,'«" u " ' i 

'n ' l iMuic ' ; 

Alrlurn Sling (iroup * 
4 slackable sKng Chairs with j ) 
48" glass top table available .- ' 
tftSfrarrie and fabric choices! 

6x7*CaiSpa S » 
ffCalRoond M.495 
8" Jem Spa »2,2« 
7.5'Mwbn »3,595 
CaH:(313)525-SPAS 
. r& 

Tt» world* breesttsp* minufkctunir: 
Enjoy the soothing luxury of a 
swirling hot water massage-

The Genesis Square 
• 13 Hydrotherapy Jatt. 
• i Whirlpool Jet 
• Powered by GEMotof 
• 4Hp Two Speed Pump 
• Automatic Freeze Protection 
• Underwater light 
• Locking Equipment Ceblnet 
• Owne Reedy 
• 5 Person Capacity 

• BASEO ™ ^ r t ^ n r.nFniT. SOME RESTRICTIONS APPLY. 

Wo know the way von love to live. H>*K|O ond out 

Fireplace & Spa 
^ f T M l l CMTM »1** CLVMtKt cm 

* * • SSMSM (til) 

aee'm to offer the same thing. 
"They used to have a strong 

market but now many of them 
are struggling due to the over
lap," said Primo. . 

She said many of the larger 
chains starts, out with the devel
opment of a good concept at a 
"home base" location but as soon 
as they go nationwide they get 
too much of the overlap. •• •• 

"It gets to a point where there 
isn't a differential in the stores 
and there's no unique appeal or 
special services," said Primo. 
"The same products are avail
able at value pricing which was 
the niche but now there are too 
many of them to compete." 

More choices 
Giving shoppers a variety of 

product lines and options iri 

their retail Outlets is what 
today's industry ia all about, 
according to William Coplc, 
owner of Cook Real Estate and 
Research in.Livonia. "The con
sumer desires and demands 
more alternatives and choices 
and retailers are trying to fit in 
with those demands," said Cook. 

A big part of^Gook's husiness is 
assisting commercial investors 
who are looking to solve their 
retail needs. Cook Helps develop^ 
ers by scouting out property sites 
and exploring the possibilities 
for constructing a new building 
or taking over a vacant facility. 

"We find though, that the eco
nomics of taking Over an existing 
building can be greater some
times then having the facility 

built," said Cook. Calls from 
retailers wanting to expand in 
hew locations across metro-
Detroit represent the bulk of 
Cook's client base. He said 
inquiries from new chains want-. 
ing into our market aren't as fre
quent. 

"In retail it's not a matter of 
more..or less, it's about change," 

?said*Gookv '-'It's' about making the 
pie bigger not jVfst making the 
same pie with different pieces'" 

Changes in the market as 
retailers look to the year 2000 
will continue to be dictated by 
consumer needs and demands. ' 

Aging boomers 
'The graying of America is one. 

of the key driving forces in the 
market today," said Primo, not- -
ing that the latest chain sweep

ing the area is Med Majc, a 
retailer that offers aids and sup
plies to the ,elderly. Analysts 
aren't worried about overlap just 
yet though. Like anything else, if 
it's a new twist there's always 
room for more. 

"To a certain extent if they 
come up with a different way of 
doing it or presenting it I'mjaure 
there's room," said Primo. "It 
just depends on the uniqueness 
of a situation and the category of 
the retailer." 

Added Cook "There's always 
room for retailers that have an 
exciting concept." 

Introducing 

a new 

way to 

your 

Medicare 

benefits 

and your 

dollars 

M-CARE'S NEW HEALTH PLAN FOR PEOPLE ON MEDICARE 

M-CARE's new Senior Plan offers the extra 

benefits you want at virtually no extra cost. It's a wise 

choice for so many reasons-no monthly premium 

beyond your normal Medicare payment, hardly any 

paperwork, and so many member-friendly benefits: 

>*. Comprehensive hospitalization coverage 

>• $500 annual prescription benefits 

>• $7 prescriptions 

>•• $7 office visits with Senior Plan physicians 

> Extra wellness and health promotion benefits 

What's more, M-CARE earned a one-year 

accreditation from the National Committee for Quality 

- Assurance (NCC^A). As an MiCARE Senior Plan J 

member, you, may choose from more than 2,000 of 

Michigan's most experienced physicians and special

ists and have access to the state's leading'hospitals 

including Beaumont, Bolsford, Chelsea, Gehesys 

«Regional Medical Center, Oakwood, Providence, 

St. John, St. Joseph Mercy Macomb and the University 

of Michigan Medical Center. 

So why pay extra for supplemental coverage? 

M-CARE's new Senior Plan offers the extra.coverage 

you vvanrar^finaity lio exli a lust, :for everyone- who -^ 

is eligible for Medicine. Plan now to .attend our next 

informational meeting ii>your neighborhood by calling 

(800)-810-1699. 

S E N I O R PLAN 

i 

M-CARE SENIOR PLAN INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS: 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
3500 Greenfield Road 
Dearborn . 

Times: May 8 - 2 : 0 0 PM 
May 2 1 - 9 : 3 0 AM 
May 2 9 - 9 : 3 0 AM 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
36601 Warren Avenue 
Westland 

t imes: May 15-9 :30 AM 
May 22 - 9 : 3 0 AM " 
May 29 - 2:00 PM 

Location; Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
16995 S. LaurelD rive 

* * • • 

Livonia 
Times: May 7 - 9:30 AM 

May 1 4 - 9 : 3 0 AM 
May 15- '2:00 PM 
May 2 2 - 2 : 0 0 PM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
22373 Eureka Road 

•••• • Taylor-
Times: May 14 - 2:00 PM 

- May 28 - 2:00 PM 

Location: Grosse Pointe War Memorial 
32 Lake Shore Drive 
GrossePointc Farms 

t imes : May 2 - lOiOOvtfvT 
May 9 - 1 0 : 0 0 AM 
May 2 3 - 1 0 : 0 0 AM 

Location: Bill Knapp's Restaurant 
21000 Allen Road 
Woodhaven 

. Times: May 7 - 2:00 PM ..." 
May 22 - 9:30 AM 

Location: Bakers Square Restaurant 
5946 N. Sheldon Road 

. . Canton -
Times: May 8 - 9:30 AM 

Mav 21 - 2 : 0 0 P M * -

Refreshments will be served'at the informational meetings. Reservations are recommended. 

•Call (800) 810-1699 for reservations of .to schedule a home appointment. No cost or obligation. 

u ^ - . - ^ - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - . - ^ ^ - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - S < 
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The M-CARE Senior Plan is a product of M-CARK, a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) with a Medicare contract. Anyone with 
Medicare may apply/ including those underage ()5 entilled'to Medicare on the basis of Social Security Disability Benofitv Members must 
continue paying Medicare premiums. Senior Plan members must use M-CARE Plan Providers and contracted pharmacies. An M-CARE 
Sales Representative will be present at the informational meetings and provide more information and app.licaiw)n"forins.*lVrsbns receiv
ing Medicare benefits for End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) or Hospice Care are not eligible for the MCARE, Senior Plan. • 

• 97025ASM 
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RETAIL DETAILS 

Thanks to all the readers who phoned in locations for the hard-to-
rind items listed last week! 

What we've found; .-••-" 
• An bid pair of saddle shoes was found, but we still need more for 

Joyce who needs them for the dummies she ie sewing for a class' 
reunion. * . 

• Videotapes of two Stephen fiondheim musicals In to The Woods 
and Sunday In ThTTntlTWuh Geotgt are available, according to 
"Debbie" by calling 1-800-473-3475 ext. 400, Monday-Friday 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. PST. "They will cost $24.99 plus $4.50 shipping, each, but 
it's hard to reach the company. We got copies for our daughter at 
Christmas," she said. 

• Kathy Schulz of Livonia reports that Meier ' s sells the Dis
poser Care product in its housewares department NOT the grocery 
aisles." And now Disposer Care comes in a blue box, not yellow," she 
advised. "Wendy" said the item cart also be ordered through Colonial 
Garden Kitchen catalog1-800-245-3399. 

• A manager at Williams & Sonoma was willing to lend old-fash
ioned ice cream makers "the kind where you have to turn the crank" 
to a Birmingham television producer looking for props for the chil
dren's Daedal Doors show. 

• "Donna" of Westland recommends the shop, Advanced Medi
cal Supply in Garden City for "all the needs of people caring for 
the ill in hospital beds at home." She reports. "I was looking for hos
pital bed sheets made of T-shirt material and I found some there, 
plus many other items to make life easier." 

We still need to find: 
• A videotape, Disney's "Lady and the Tramp" for "Lynn." 
• The Mother's Day plate from 1986 by Avon for "Cheryl." 
• Nylon gloves for "Betty" of Bedford that allow you to put on 

your pantyhose without tears or snags. The gloves have a thumb, fin
ger and the'rest is mitten-shaped. 

• A tube of Estee Lauder l ipstick Suncreme Bed, for Tr ish 
Beyreis. *T loved it and now it's discontinued, I'm hoping somebody 
ha* a few tubes they've never used in their drawer someplace." 

• A tube Or two of Revlon's Moondrops lipstick in goldbrick red 
for Vi of Ti-oy. "Or any lipstick shade that comes close to it!" . 

• A Timex or Lorus Alice in Wonderland wristwatch for Marcia 
Markey of Troy. 

• A videotape copy of The Music Man for "Dennis." Hie is also 
looking for old, collectible snow globes. 
- • A 20th Anniversary Cinderella's Castle poster (11 x 17) that 
was sold at Disney World about five years ago for Sharon. 

• Wallpaper featuring a crowd scene (preferably at a Sports 
event) for Jerry. , 

• A n original pr in t copy of- Alartha-Stewart's Jo? of Cooking 
book fpr Lori Bowers. 

-*- A plasHcrnesltngTet of measuring cups - 1, 2, and 4-cups for a 

Retail Details features news 
briefs from the Malls & Main-
streets beat compiled by Susan 
DeMaggio. For inclusion, send 
information to: Retail Details, 
c/o The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 805, E. Maple; 
Birmingham, Ml 48009, or fax 
to (810) 644-1314. , ; : 

MlkeLorenz 

New manager named 
at Neiman Marcus 

Mike.Lorenz is the new vice 
president and general manager 
of the Neiman Marcus store at 
Somerset Collection South, Troy-
He succeeds Barbara McClure, 
who has managed the store since 
it opened in 1993. McCliire left 
to pursue other interests. 

Lorehz joined Neiman Marcus 
in 1986, and was most recently 
the general manager of the Para-
mus., New Jersey store. Lorenz. 
has a BBA in' marketing from 
the University of Wisconsin. 

Four new stores 
arrive at Northland ^ 

.New merchants opened shop 
recently at the Northland Cen
t e r in Sbuthfield: Sew What, 
(features Elna sewing machines, 
hard-tft.find but tons nfjri 

•tioji, featuring bracelets, hats, 
purses and boots. Hemp-based 
products are eight times 
stronger than cotton, according 
to Matt Ellis CEO and World 
Bead Co. founder. - . •• ' • 

Hudson's renames service 
The Hudson's perymal shop

ping service formerly ]f novv'n as 
FYI has been rechristeffed 
SELECT- by Hudson's officials. 
Shoppers can use SELECT per
sonnel to make gift and clothing 
purchases on their behalf, or..to 
help them choose wardrobe 
items. Only 11 stores have the 
service which keeps records of 
customer's gift-giving dates and 
clothing sizes and preferences. 

PES store at Lakeside 
The Channel 56 Store of 

Knowledge is open at Lakeside 
. in Sterling Heights on the lower 
level near Sears Court. 

Th,e-Lakeside location is the 
third in metro-Detroit. To launch 
the store, Arthur the Aardvark 
of the PBS. series, will greet fans 

; on May 17 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Children's humorist stars 

One man show: Al Simmons appears at Fairlane 
Town Center in Dearborn, Saturday, May 17 at 
5:30 and'7:30 p.m. at the Fountain Court. The 
free performances feature zany songs and plays 
on words to delight young audiences. He will sing 
tunes from his Juno Award winning CD "Celery 
Stalks at Midnight" and "Something's Fishy at 
Camp Wiganishie." For older audiences) Johnny 
Trudell'$ jazz band will perform at the shopping 
center on Sunday, May 18 from 1-4 p.m. 

South Lyon reader with arthritis. 
• A "rain lady" mineral oil lamp for "Mary" of Livonia. 
• Easterbrook pens and writing tips for Aileen Strobel of Ply

mouth. 
If you've seen any of these items in your travels, let. Malls & Main-

streets know and we'll print the answers. Please call (810) 901-2567 
and relate your message and phone number slowly and clearly! 

threads,) U n i q u e C l o t h i n g 
(beaded and After Five attire) 
UMI Oriental and Cajun Cui
s i n e , and T o p of t h e L ine 
Styles and Profiles Ba rbe r . 

Hempjewelry collection debuts 
The World Bead Co. stores 

debut a summer indus t r ia l 
Hemp Jewelry/Accessory Collec-

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY/HELD Of HONOR 
Public Notice to All Veterans 

FREE BURIAL SPACE y « » w n ^ 

The Field of Honor at Grand Lawn Cemetery is being dedicated for veterans, ex-service 
personnel and their families. You are entitled to burial space. Proof of honorable discharge is 
required.'- .; 

;A limited number of spaces are available to veterans and their families. Therefore, 
immediate'pre-regvstration is-advisable..To receive- your eligibility, certificate, and other 
valuable veterans information, fill out and mail coupon below or call: . 

313-531-2050 
^ a r n e . • '•• "' :'" ' ••• ' •• :'' •' ' •' ': V „ V V / ;.-••',•••• '•• Mail to; ^ 

— — : ' ,:• The Field of Honor I 
—————— 7« Grand Lawn Cemetery • 

- ~ .—— —- — — — 23501 Grand River ! 
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NOW GET 

BUY OR LEASE 
CASHBACK* 

ON 
J 97 FORD PROBE 

BUY OR LEASE 
CASH BACK* 

FORDASPIRE 
••h 

^W ^W OT GET 'EM WHILE THEY LAST. 
WEN THEY'RE GONE THEY'RE 

•Cash back from Ford and FDAF on a purchase or Red Carpel 
Lease for qualified buyers; $1,550 on '97 Probe arid $1,250 on 
'97 Aspire. Dealer participation may affect savings. You must 
take hew retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/7/97. See deal
er for details, v 

i f: 

VARSITY FORD 
ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Rd. 
(313) 996-2300 

BRIARWOOD FORD 
SALINE 

7070 MICHIGAN AVE. 
(313)429-5478 
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ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN CHOMIN 

New gallery 
raises 
to fine art 

J onathan and Kimberly Weymers 
opened Wexford Galleries in 
Livonia Mall three weeks ago. It's 

a place where "Charity and Art 
Prevail." Nonprofit organizations and 
charities can register with the gallery 
to receive 10 percent of purchase pro
ceeds when a customer mentions the 
charity by name. 

UI think we can do a lot for them," 
said Kim Weymers, 

Inspiration for the helping-hand 
concept came from Kim and 
Jonathan's seven-year old daughter 
Amanda. — 
• "She's into saving.the environ
ment," said Kim. "It's always we have 
to recycle or use less plastic. In the 
future we'd like to hold auctions with 
20 percent of the sales going to chari
ties. It's our way of giving back to the 
community." 

With 3,000 square feet it isn't hard 
to imagine hundreds of art lovers . 
crammed into the gallery to bid on 
works knowing that a portion.of sale 
proceeds will help.their favorite chari
ty. If your nonprofit or charity would 
like to register with Wexford 
Galleries, call the Weymers with the' 
name of the organization, contact 
name, and tax exempt number, (248) 
615-1190. 

Local artists 
Although Wexford Galleries primar

ily carries reproduction lithographs at 
this time, the. Weymers would also 
like to assist local artists by display
ing their work. The well-lit space is 
ideal for showing large scale paint
ings by.a single artist, or smaller 
works by more than one artist! 

" W P ' H l i kp tn fpa tu re local a r t is ts . " 
said Kim! 

"So, we're looking for local.artists" 
added Jonathan Weymers, 

Through May 31, the \Veymers will 

Please see ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS, C2 

Bright Spots: WestBloomfield 
photographer Linda Joy 
Solomdndook this photograph 
of Abigail Jackman of 
Bloomfield Hills. Solomon 
Will exhibit black and white 
and hand-colored portraits of 
children through May 31 at 
Wexford Galleries in Livonia 
Mall. 

STUDENT ART SHOW 

Art to Wear: (Above)CeliaBlock(of'FarmingtpnHills will bring her hand-painted silk clothing and denim jackets 
with silk appliques (pictured) to fa 
woodcut''Grazing Zebras." McCullough, a former Redford resident now living inFarmingtonHiUsrisQneqfmore 
than W0 artists and craftsmen showing 

* ^ j 

4 
%*$ 
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Greektown Art Fair 
What: More than 150 artists arid 
craftsmen.offer their wares. Admission 
is free: Live entertainment: For infor
mation call (313)I 662-3382; 

When: May 16-18, Hours arc5-10 p.m. 
Friday. .11 a.m..to 10 p.m. Saturday, 
and noon to 6 p.rn; Sunday. 

Where: Monroe, St, Antoine and . 
Beaubien streets in Detroit's 
Greektown. The Festival Stage is On 
Beaubieh Street south of-Monroe 
Street. 

A rt, music and good food. 
Who could ask for more? At 
least, tha t ' s what the 

Greektown Merchants Association-
hppe visitors will think about the. 
seventh annual art fair May 16-
* 8 - - • • ' • ; * ' ! - > : 

Presented by the Greektown 
Merchants Association in coopera
tion with: the Miehigan _Gujld_6f 
Artists and Artisans, organizers oTT 
the.Ann Arbor Summer Aft Fair;, 
the Greektown Aft Fairboasts 
more than 15Q artists and crafts-. 
men, and continuous live entefv 
taihment by Mudpuppy, Thornetta 
Davis, and Johnny Bassett and 
the Blues Insurgents, among oth
ers. • 

Gelia Block of Farniington Hills, 
Carolyn Joseph; (West Bloomfield) 
and Michael McpuUOugh, a former 
Redford resident, are looking for-
ward to exhibiting their wares oh 
the bustling'streets. This is the 
second year Block will bring her 
hand'painted silk jackets, vests 
and scarves to the fairr : 

"For me, the fair is special 
: because I love downtown," said 
Block. "I went to Cass Tech and 
used to go to : Greektown after • 
school. The fair draws such a 
diverse cross section of people. 
There's a street ambience. With 

; the*streets closed Off, it's a party" 
atrnospHefe." - T TT" .7-7--- ' -\ 

Carolyn Joseph's hand^built clay 
VPBSfig boxes and bowls gold well 
at the Greektown fair last year. 
Underglaze designs, featuring dots, 
squiggles, dashes and stripes, set : 
Joseph's work apart from other 
functional and non-functional clay, 

"There are people coming to 
Ureektown for "dinner, T)r afterr 
working-downtown,"; said Joseph; 
^ h e Greektown Art Fair is one of . 
the few:large,, juried.art shows i$v 
Detfoit;"." ' : • / •'.- ••;•// -'.:- :•':]•• \^.\ •!• 

According to ar t fair director 
Shary Brown, even though the fair 
exhibits a large number of artists, 
it is relatively small compared to 
the Guild's Ann Arbor Summer 
Art Fair.: ' '"-V",;'-. 

; "It's intimate. A lot of people 
who have come in past years will 
want to come again "said Brown. 
"We have spine favorite art ists 
returning and a hurnber of new 
artists. There's a wonderful vari' 

•;ety of jewelry frbm clay" beads to 
fine gemstones, photogfaphy, toy" 
makefs, painting, ceramics, and 

'fiber.^''-\v;;''/•:,;.;;..';; ;;..;;-^:;:-p->" 
Parents won't want to miss the 

Imagination Stat ion on St.v 
Antoihe in ffoht of St. Mary's.,; 
Church. Like the fair, the station 

is smaller than the Guild's chil-
dre'nlb art activity-booth in^-Ann-
Arbor every July, but;just as well 
stocked with construction paper 
and crayons. 7 

"We call it the imagination sta
tion because the kids bring their 
imagination, use the materials, 
and go forit," said Brown. 

This is the first time pr in t 
Tnakef-MiehaeirMcGulloughjvilLl 
exhibit in the Greektown Art Fair. 
McCuUough is pf in ting eve fy 
night to build stock for the outdoor 
ar t fair season. The black and 
white, and cotof prints were so 
popular at the eight shows 
McCullough did last year, he will 
sell therii inL 26 shows this spring 
aridsumrner. 
. "I'm excited to be in the fair," 

said McCullough of Farmirigton 
Hills."I've been tothe Greektown 
fair every yea?. It's a different 
avenue as far as the setting, and 
there'si-alot oftalented artists* 

Look for a bigger and bet ter 
than ever/fair this year; said Dave 
Roberts; a member o r 
Greektown Merchants Associatioin 
And operations manager for the 

..:fair.'-'-' . ••'./;-V;''•'.•',' '.;.;•':1:^'.,U:/,: -
"We wanted to create an activity ; 

in Greektown that would be a high 
profile event to bring people down 

to enjoy the area," said Roberts, 
-di rector-of-UrbaiiJEark-D et roit Ait 
Center in Trapper's Alley. "The 
set t ing on the" s treets of 
GreeklOwn makea this unique. 
Greektown has one of the highest 
numbers of res taurants , night 
clubs and shops in Detroit, and it's 
very diverse from Greek restau
rants to the Ethiopian Blue Nile 
an i l t i sh Old Shiiielagh. 
: • •...'-.•. •• . - . -• , - - p r ; v ; ; ; -

"In Trapper's Alley, there's a lot 
of Unique multi-cultural shops like 
Djenne Beads and Aft, a.major 
importer of African trade beads 
with sorhe dating back to the 17th 
century," said Roberts. "Aiides 
International offers Central and 
South American Indian handi-

. crafts, jewelry and clothing." •;- / 
:.Music Menu Cafe coordinated 
the fair's.entertainment. Visitors 
will hear jaz? on Friday; world 
beat: music, Saturday, and gospel 
arid blues oh Sunday. 

^ e r a ^ be a high-
lightNthis year/ ' said Robefts. 
*We've focused oh trying to 
emphasize Detroit's, musical her
itage and trie^d to get world class 
big'ita.me acts signed on major 
labels or that are popular here in 
town." : : • 

-r 

Creative Kids: 

• : » . 

/ 
(-

.','.' Clarenceville 
\ Middle School 
• students 
[worked togeth-
; er tocreate 
\ . this quilt oti 
'display at 
[Livonia Civic 
| > Center 
: Library. 

II^ rm*X* I*..LL .•'• SSSS!^.V 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
StAFFWRITER 

Integrating art with science and math is the way of 
the future according to Clarenceville High School art. 
teacher John Watson. Clarenceville Middle School art 

. teacher Sarai Koster-Mockenridge and Watson look for 
innovative ways to stir imagination, 

Creativity furis'fnnipnrit in their classroom, and you 
can see the result in an exhibit featuring works by UO 
students in the Fine Arts Gallery' and showcases on the 
second floor of the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile Road. 

'"There are a lot of nice three-dimensional rings and 
sculptures," said Watson. "Wo just started a jewelry and 
sculpture class last year, so it's exciting to see that blos< 
soming". . " v 

Watson and Koster-MoCkenfidge coordinated and 

• ml nil' i ^ i l w * * • M M M I 

n. 
) 

installed the show, which continues through May 22. 
: Koster-Mockenridge introduced mathematical con
cepts in art to students via a box project, which worked 
with math and geometry to produce a sense of inside ., 
and outside; Science, history, other school subjects, and 
even art, trigger innovative class planning as Watson 
arid Koster-Mockenridge continue to experiment. Guess 
which pieces were done after studying van Gogh arid 
Modigliani. Josh Buell's papiermache and Fimo frogs 
were sculpted from live frogs brought into the sixth 
grade classroom to serve as models. , , h 

After reading a history book on theBerliri Wall, tenth -
grade student Brett Gierek created a clay work titled 
"Berlin" : 

fcI was reading a history book and noticed the Berlin 

Please see CLARENCEVILLE, C2 
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Wall, tenth grade student Brett 
Gierek created a clay work titled 
"Berlin." 

"I was reading a history book 
and noticed the Berlin Wall," 
said Gierek. "I like sculpt ing 
things from clay. I'm looking at 
buying a kiln. This is my first 
t ime exhibi t ing outside school 
and it's kind of exciting. I like 
showing my artwork off." 

So does Charles Bolender. The 
sixth grade s tudent worked in 
one of t h e g roups to s t i t ch 
t o g e t h e r a q u i l t . His s q u a r e 
focuses on the ''Return of Yoda." 

• "I enjoyed drawing it and hav
ing fun." said Bolender. "It's cool 

to have it here and everybody 
can see it." 

"It's wonderful for p. s tudent 
like C h a r l i e to t a k e wha t he-
makes and put it out for all to 
see," added Koster-Mockenridge. 
"With art you're bringing some
thing from (out of> yourself into 
the world. Art is about creating 
and sharing." 

Koster-Mockenridge and Wat
son teamed up to leach the 50 
s tudents to stitch together the 
quilt because students requested 
the class. Both teachers believe 
group projects lead to sociable, 
well-rounded individuals. 

"I think it's a wonderful skill 

to get along and Work with peo
ple. One of the s t u d e n t s said 
when you put me in that group, 1 
didn't think I liked any of them, 
now I do." 

Among other groups projects 
on the horizon are a rain forest 
created by Koster-Mockenridge's 
sixth grade students are a totem 
pole carved from a t e l ephone 
pole by Watson's ninth to 12th 
grade students. 

"I like to do things in groups, 
to work in teams cooperatively 
rather than competitively," said 
Watson. 'The idea (for which the 
totem pole is a part) is to create 
a sculpture garden.'The students 

have a l r eady p a i n t e d picnic 
tables." 

"Mayonnaise Muffins" was cre
a ted by 12th g r a d e s t u d e n t 
Nathan Keeler and junior Andy 
Brown for an assignment to use 
the human face in clay. 

T t seems to build camaraderie 
when the kids work together on 
projects," said Watson. 

At.the opening reception May 
1, middle school principal Carl 
Wagner entered the gallery anx
ious to view the results inspired 
by Watson arid Koster-Mocken
r idge ' s i nnova t ive t e a c h i n g 
methods. This is only the second 
year s t u d e n t s have exhibi ted 

work outside of the school. Last 
y e a r ' s show in t h e l i b r a r y 
prompted the two art teachers to 
encourage students to enter the 
Scholastics Awards Competition 
and a Congressional-sponsored 
exhibition. 

"Exhibiting does two things," 
said Wagner, "It builds the stu
d e n t s self-esteem, bu t it also 
encourages them to do their best 
work. They might come closer to 
some higher s t anda rds if they 
feel, the whole world is going to 
see it." 

The recent addition of a com
puter to the high school art room 
and two labs of PC's each in the 

midd le a n d h igh schools h a s 
Watson and Koster-Mockenridge 
excited about classes they will be 
ab le to offer s t u d e n t s in t h e 
future. 

"Computers are a high interest 
area," said Koster-Mockenridge. 
"Kids are always coming to me, 
saying can we' do something on. 
the computers." 
- Computers loom large in Peter 
Lynn's future, The 10th g rade 
s t u d e n t p l a n s on p u r s u i n g a-
career in special effects. 

"I look forward to getting into' 
computer graphics," said Lynn„ 
"I like animation and I love to 
draw." 

Artistic Expressions from page Cl 

show black and wh'iUyand hand-
colored photographs by Linda 
Joy Solomon of. West Bloomfield. 
Solomon began t a k i n g pho
tographs of .sons Jeff, 19, and 

sI&i,nny, 15, v/hen bo th w e r e 
"b'abies. Back then, she .carried a 
camera in their diaper bag. 

"I try not to do posed pictures." 
said Solomon. "I want to capture 
childrens'personalities and ges
tures that are unique to them so 
parents will say, 'he does that alt 

• the time.'" 
Parents-Tiered hot coordinate 

clothing colors for photographic 
sessions with .Solomon; That ' s 
t he beau ty of haqdrco lo r ing . 
Solomon uses pencil and oil 
painting skills learned in a class 
aC the. Birmingham Community 
House to produce a palette to the 
parents liking. 

"I feel the. pastel coloring goes 
'.well-with the gentleness of chil-' 

d r en and1 g ives t h e • photos -a 
dreamy quality," *$aid Solomon, 
who will have a one woman show 
of her por t ra i ts at the Jewish 
Communi ty C e n t e r in West 

• • . Bloomfield JuhuL3£L 

can be displayed anywhere you, 
hang art . It's t imeless, unlike 
school photos." 

Looking for art 
If customers are unable to find 

art by choosing from the origi
nals and reproductions on Wex
ford Galleries ' walls, they can 
look through catalogs. Twin love 
seats beckon.visitors to sit and 
take their time - another of the 
Weymcrs' better ideas. The comL 

. forvable set t ing not only gives 
c u s t o m e r s some whe re to . s i t 

.while leafing through catalogs, 
but c r ea t e s a se t t ing to ' show 
how an a r t work might look 
whtm hung in a living room .or 

'den. .. ' • . 
'".'' Too busy'to hunt through cata
logs? The Art Information com
puter system allows customers 
to. choose from more than 30,000 
limited edition prints-, original 
art. photographs, animation cols, 
and posters. Choose from a par
ticular artist or title by pushing 
a key. The laser disc catalog and 
Sony color monitor enables cus
tomers to-view subjects . from 

"T call them art portraits. They landscapes to duck stamp prints. 

and artists as varied as Salvador 
Dali , Andrew Wyeth , Te r ry 
Redlin, and Thomas Kinkade. 

In addition to offering wall ait, 
Wexford Galleries sells unique 
decorative accessories such as 
folksy hand-painted benches and 
c h e s t s , c o n t e m p o r a r y floor 
clocks, whimsical tea lights by 
Bob Calton of Minnesota, blown 
glass, and .acrylic sculptures of 
female figures in Art Nouveau 
style. 

"We're trying to be a little dif
ferent, that's why we're offering 
hand-carved boxes from Poland, 
the clocks because they're artsy, 
and mirrors which are top sell
ers." said Jonathan. "Because we 
do custom framing right here on 
the premises, you can choose any 
molding you want for a mirror. 
People don't realize you can taka 
moldings usually used on pic
tures and frame mirrors." 

Linda Ann Chomin is the fine 
arts reporter for (he Observer 
Xeuspapers. Her .Artistic Expres
sions column appears weekly in 
the Arts & Leisure section. You 
can lecue her a voice mail mes-, 
sage at <3111) 9511-2145. s

 r ~~ 

Ann Arbor Symphony closes 
season with Mahler May 17 

The Ann Arbor S y m p h o n y 
Orches t ra closes i t 's season 8 
p .m. S a t u r d a y , May 17 w i t h 
Mahler 's "Symphony No. 4" at 
the Michigan Theater, 603 East 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. 

Tickets are $15', $20, $25, {dis
counts for seniors, students, chil
dren under age 12), and avail
able at the Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra office 527 East Liber-
"ty, Suite 208, or by calling the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p\m. Monday 

th rough Fr iday at (313) 994-
4801. Tickets will also be avail
able at the Michigan Thea t e r 
door on the evening of the con
cert. 

Guest ar t is t is Glenda Kirk-
land, professor of voice at East
ern Michigan University. Kirk-
land has woven her expressive 
vocal spel ls in m a n y appea r 
ances with opera companies, ora
torio .societies, symphonies, and 
in recital series throughout the 

Great Lakes region. Praised for 
her interpret ive skills, char is 
matic stage, presence and beauti
ful voice, Kirkland has won the 
Regional Artist,Award from the. 
National Association of Teachers, 
of Singing, the Society for Musi
cal Arts "Young Artist Award," 
and was a finalist in the local 
Metropol i tan Opera Compet i 
tion. She received her education 
at The Juil l iard School in New 
York City. 

culture, heritage in performance 
ing and p rese rv ing Armenian 
culture and heritage. The compa
ny w a s b r o u g h t to Mich igan 

danc ing ensemble , makes i t s - t h r o u g h t h e ' A r m e n i a n Relief : 

The nationally-known Saya t 
; Nova Dance Company of Boston, 
a 50 -member A r m e n i a n * folk 

ible, mak<; 

Apo-Ashjian, director/choreog
rapher, founded the Sayat Nova 
Dance Company in 1986 a n d 
rHrpptpd thp' prpmiPr tierfnr.._ 

Legends of Jazz honor past at Sunday concert 
In addition to honoring three Next Sunday, legends of Jazz 

will hold its annual Intornation- inductees, a. multi-media tribute 
al Hal l of Fame Awards and will bo staged for legendary jazz 
Concert at the Detroit Institute singer Sarah Vaughan. . 
of Arts auditorium. Since the inaugura l concert jazz, artists 

was held in Jamaica in 1993, the 

Legends of Jazz event has . fea

tured a long list of international 

Detroit premiere at 8 p.m. Satur
day, May 17 i n . t h e Dearborn 
High School Auditorium, 19501 
West Outer Drive in Dearborn. 

Tickets are $20 per person and 
available by calling (313) 336-
6840 or (810) 476-6543. Seating 
is on a first-come, first-served 
basis. 

Sayat Nova performs exten
sively across the country, shar--

Society of Greater Detroit. 
Saya t Nova was the famous 

18th century troubadour whose 
beautiful music and poetry cap
tured the essence of the Armeni
an soul and spirit . Each dance 
tha t will be performed May 17 
symbolizes the livelihood, aspira* 
tions, legends,, celebration of life, 
arid appreciation of beauty of the 
Armenian people. 

mance that same year to a Sell
out audience in Belmont, Mas
sachusetts . Active in Armenian 
dance for more t h a n 17 yea r s ; 
Ash j i an h a s pe r fo rmed w i t h 
nationally and internationally-
known ensembles including the 
M a n d a l a Folk E n s e m b l e . He 
directed his first.major produc
tion, "Tribute to Armenian Her
itage," at Tufts University, 

5^¾¾ 
Celebrating our Grand Opening 

CgLggftAft^^ 
June 6 / 7 & 8 

Southfield Centre for the Arts 
3 Days of Aft, Music and Fun! 

Spc^sc'ed. By Ir-e Observe'A Eccenrr;c Nev. ipope«" • 

Over 40 FREE Performances and 
Presentations Including: 

Major Art Exhibit Opening 
Friday, June 6 at 7:00 p.m. 

«i»li Pork West Gallery, Michigan Association of Artists 

and Southfield Schools Student Art 

P L U S 
Saturday find Sunday June 7 & 8 By 

Ben M o o r e a n d the Blues Express 
Bel Canto Choir 

Daughters of Peace Middle Eastern Dance 
Ruben De La Vega 

Ground Level 
Wilbert Peagler w / P a m c I a Smith 

Sharpe Ballet 
Southfield Symphony Brass Quintet 

Motor City Brass Band 
M a d r i g a l Chorale of Southfield 

Lyric Chamber Ensemble 
The Rising Stars Chamber Orchestra 

Birncy Middle School Jazz Band 
Tee Turner a n d The Awesome Crew 

Fine Arts a n d Crafts Vendors 
and Lots More! 

H i g h l i g h t P e r f p r m a n c e i s By : 

Michigan Opera Theatre's-.,..'. 

Broadway 7b 
Hollywood Revue 
'.••'.'.. •.,'', '••• - w i t h " ' • • ; • ' : , . . 

Mosaic Youth Theatre's 
Mosaic Ttihs 

Friday, June 6th a) 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets $10 - General Admission 

T H E 

C O A S T E R S 

YoketyYdk 

Charlie Brown; 

Poison Ivy 

T H E 

PLATTERS 

Only You . 

Smoke Gets In Your Byes 

The Greot Pretender •: 

T H E 

DRIFTERS 

On BrocxKwiy . . . 

. Under The Boardwalk 

UpOnTheftoof 

Appearing Saturday, June 7th with 
Opening Act 

HEIDI HEPLIR A N D M I C H E U R A M O 

Reception 7:00 p,m. 
Tickef$.$25 & $30 Reserved 

Ticket* on sale NOW ol the Soutnfictd Centre for th&Arts • 24350 Southfield Rd. just South of 10 Mile Rd. 
For more information or to order by phone; 810.424.9022. Visa and Mastercard accepted. 

Citeof Southfeld Petwrtmenlof Jfork$,ond Jtoaaqtion^^ 

i^ofc ng our community's "Quality of life" through (ommunily hoied orti education and programming' 

15 FRANK'S' ANNE MURRAY 

20 DAN FOGELBERG' 

22 DONNALEWIS* 

3 

6 

Al11o»< i-
Ctlluiir 

9 

10 

n 
12 
G 

29 
• > • • 

30 

ra 
AIRSJJPPLY 

1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ V PICK NICK W® 
Family Fun Nickelodeon Stylt 

FRANKS' GORDONIJGHTPOOT 

FRANK'S* MANHATTAN 
TRANSFER ' 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ^ ">v 
ORCHESTRA / ¾ ^ 1 

Program to be announced, Leslie B. Dunner,conductor 

Music of John William, Uslit B Dunner, conductor ' 

Starsofthe Ballet, UAitBrDunner, conductor 

AUSONKMUSS&UmONSIAridN 

I 
2 
3 

".*: 

9 

13 

M' 
17 

23 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Music from 'Shine', Ne'eme jHrvi,<onducior 

Carmina Burana, Ne'eme fari>i, conductor 

All Beethoven, NeVme Jarvi, conductor 

Vivaldi and Friends, An Evening of Baroque 
Favorites, Christopher Stanian, conductor 

Mozart Summer Serenade, 
Christopher Seaman, conductor - '.,.-. 

CARROTTOP 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Salute to Henry Mancini, 
Erich Kmitl, conductor 

Modern Broadway Hits,'' 
Erich Kunzel, conductor 

Arthur Fiedler Family Pops, 
Erich Kuntely conductor 

A t t T d « < r 
Ccllulir 

3*»1BUGS PUNNYJI 
ONBROADWAY 
w/ The BirmihghwBk "mfUlA Symphony Orchestra 

151¾¾ V . 
.SLEEPING BEAUTY c*t»*e 

<mmDAL»YANKOVIC&HISBAND 
the Bad Hair Tour 

SHERYLCROW'wwileo 

0 jm^^^^^^^^^^^^^S -
9/k GOODGUYS 

ASM MOTbR CITY NATIONALS 
Featuring 1500 can, live enteriainment 

ON SALE TOMORROW* 10AM 
The Patau Box Office and all mmfamm. for info, call (810)377-0100. ; ^ , ^ , ^ ^ 
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Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts 
MAKING CONTACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
805 E. Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 or fax (810) 644-1314 : : V 

A ' U D , . I . T i O N S 
MADRIGAL SINGERS 
Open rehearsals for at! voice parts. 7:15 -
p.m.-9:15 p.m., May 21,-28 at Concordia 
College. 4090 Geddes Road, Ann Arbor; 
(313) 66^7823. . 
CALLIGRAPHY STUDY GRANT, 
$500 grant to Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association members with at least one year 
of formal calligraphy study. Applicants must 
submit proposal of Qualification and intent 
by June 1. Submit to: Janet Torno, 88AA 
executive director, 1516 5. Cranbrook 
Road, Birmingham, 48009; (248) 644-
0866. 
DETROIT HANDBELL ENSEMBLE 
Two openings for experienced ringers and 
proficient music readers, (313) 278-7387. 

C L A S S E S 

SUMMER VISUAL ART CAMP AT BBAA 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association is 
offering two summer art programs for chil
dren, grades 1 ^ , from June 16-27 and 
August i l - 2 2 . Daily session run Monday- ' 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Camp includes 
painting, drawing, pottery, crafts and hands-
on activities. Call (810) 6444)866. 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE WATERCOLOR 
WORKSHOP 
Paint on location while traveling the 
Caribbean. Reservation on cruise ship by 
May 2 1 . Contact: Creative Art Workshops, 
Ctiristen Unwin,;<800) 750-7010. 
WSU SATURDAY DANCE LAB WORKSHOPS 
Classes for toddlers, 4-6 year olds, 7-11 
year olds. 15 year olds+ to May 31 at Room 
3317 Old Main, corner of Cass and Warren 
on the Wayne State campus: (313) 577-
4273. 

ART CLASS AT CRANBROOK 
Courses for beginners thru advanced 
artists. Starting on June 1, Sundays 9:30 . 
a,m>l l :30 a.m., six-weekcourse in water-. 

_colori oil. acrylic and pastel Starting on 
June 24. Tuesdays 7 p.m.-9 p.m. fivfrweek.. 
class in life drawing. Starting on July 13. 

.. Sundays 9;30 a.m.-l l :30 a.m. four-week 
class on colored pencils. Also weaving . 
classes and basic drawing classes for chil
dren. Call (248) 645-3678. 
WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP IN BHAM 
"Painting in the Garden: A Watercolor 
Workshop" on Monday^'May 19 tQ and 

June 2, 9. from 10 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Initial 
meeting in the Craft Room at the 
Community House in Birmingham. Fee: $88. 
To register, caU (810) 644-5832. 
WATERC0LOR*WORKSH0P AT PAINT 
CREEK . • ' • ' . 
Four sessions for adults &:30 a.m. l2:30 -
p.m. Thursdays. May 15, 22. 29 and June 5. 

. Located at PainrCreek Center. 407 Pine 
Street. Rochester; (810) 651-4-110. 
BLACK & WHITE PHOTOGRAPHY WORK
SHOP 
Two-session workshop for young adults 
ages 12 and up 6 p.nv-8 p.m. Thursday, 
May 22 and 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Saturday, 
May 24. Located at Paint CreeV Center, 
407'Pine Street. Rochester: (810) 651-

.4110. 
BALLET SUMMER PROGRAM 
Ballet Intensive from Moscow Russian •-
Method Summer Program at Michigan '• 
State. Two or four-week program, June 22-
July 19. For young female and male 
dancers, ages 9 to college age. Register by 

J i l ay . i ; (5 iZ) :3Z2aaaZ-_ 
•FRIENDS OF POUSH ART 
Scholarships toPolish Americans for stu-

_dents 10 years and older, through comple-^^ 
tion of Undergrad studies.'SchblarshJps 
awarded in.fine arts pr Liberal Arts. 
Applications must be submitted by May 10, 
1997. Write-to: FPA Scholarship 
Committee. 25780 York Rd., Royal Oak, 

. 48067-3020; (810) 541-3697. 
SUMMER ART CAMPS IN CANTON 
Ancient Egyplian'art. palntfngr paper ; 
mache,, pastels, charcoal, sand art, ceram
ics, printmaking, weaving and more. Camps 
for 3-10 year olds begins June 23; teen 

"camps begin July 7; multi-age camps run 
June 16,20, and July 28-Aug. 1 . Held at 
Q&vf Studio's e'nce Upon An Easel, located 
'at 8691 N: Ulley Road. For information, call 
(BIO) 453-3710. 
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CHAMBER MUSIC ANN ARBOR 
Spring Test '9? at U of M Museum of Art 
(May I I ; ' 16^17), Kerrytown Concert House 
(May 13-141. Tickets: $20, general; $15,. 
seniors; $10, students; (313) 930-1960. 
TUESDAY MUSICALE OF PONTIAC 
Annual Spring Luncheon noon Tuesday, May 
13 at the.Central Methodist Church, 3882 
Highland Road. Water ford; (810) 673-6568. 
SEMKOW CONDUCTS DSO 
polish;born maestro has been regular guest 
conductor with DSO for over 25 years. 
Concert features music'of Rachmaninoff 

..' and Tchaikovsky. Renowned pianist Andre 
Watts.witl also perform. 8 p.m, Thursday-
friday, May 15-16; 8:30 p.m. Saturday, May 
17; 3 p.m. Sunday, May 18^ 
ROYAL OAK COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Spring Pops Concert 8 p.m. Friday,.May 16 
i t Dohdero High School, 709.N. •,".'•" 
Washington, Royal Oak. Tickets: $15. faml-
ly; $7; adult; $5, student/senior citizen; 
(610)548-4894. . 

' . » • . - ' • . " . • • • 

. 4 CAPELlA CONCERT 
0(unyons.4bth annual Spring Sihgra gather-' 
llig of a Capella vocal groups 9 8m- . 
Saturday, May. 17 at the Anderson Thestre 
of the Henry Ford Museum. Tickets: $10; 
(,313) 754-4383.' >• * 
•YMPHOWA CHPiffLE 
F.eatured artists Sharon.O'Reilly, Marie 
Gasorio performing works, by Brahms, 

. Mendelssohn and Schubert 7:30 pirn. 
Saturday. May I f . e t St. Hugd in the Hilts 
Church, 2215 Opdyke Road. Bloomfield 
Hills. Send for tickets: Symphonla Chorale* 
J l 9 9 , 6 4 1 5 5 Van Dyke, Romeo, Ml 48095. 

' " • ' " . ' . . • " " " ' * • * • 

BEETHOVEN CONCERT 
• i 30 p.m. Sunday, May 18 First 

. IJresbyterian Church'of Birmingham "pro- '•: 
ie'nts music by 8eethoven. Choir and 30-
&ec» orchestra conducted by Mafk 
Wickens. Tickets: $7, Located M 1669 W: 
Staple R d , Birmingham; (810) 644-2040. 
(Proceeds go to the Habitat for Humanity.)" 
lOUTHRELO CENTRE FOR THE ARTS 
«oncert In the Garden Sefle* fMturtng 

• fovM Syma 3 ft.ro, Sunday. May 18 at the''., 
OouWe Tre* Guest Suit*), 281QO Franklin' 
fto*d, Southfleld; (810) 43*9022 . 

BlribtiayipancevDetrd^^ 
founder Barbara Seliriger, 8p.m.ThUr8day^i^^fMay:-i5^I&at. Millenni
um Theatre Center, 15600 te Hudson Drive, Southfieid. Call (313)965-
3544. ••. :, • ••• ^ - - • • - ' . •- - ;- • •-••• • - . ; — - ^ - ^ - - -
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MARRIAGE OF FIGARO » 
Michigan Opera Theater's .performance of 
Mozart's comedic opera. May 11.17 at the 
Detroit Opera House, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit; (313) 874-7850. 

J A Z Z 

JAZZ IN THE STREETS 
Amigo Latin Jazz AD Stars 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 
•Thursday. May 15 at the Detroit Historical 
Museum. 54Q1 Woodward. Tickets: S15-per 
person; (313) 833-1805. 
IN CONCERT: KEN MEDEMA 
Contemporary Christian recording a'rtist 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. May 17 at.First Baptist 

•ChurcrC3l5u"WiHjts at dates: 
Birmingham; (810) 644-0550. 
B'HAM JAZZ VESPERS 
6 p.m. Sunday. May 18 u We First Bdjjiibi 
Church, corner of Willits and Bates streets. 
Free admission; (248) 644-0550. 

i • • • 
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TOWNSEND HOTEL. PRESIDENTIAL SUITES 
Ceramic sculpture and etchings by Moriko 
YOkoyama and Kazumi Hlasa 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 11,100 Townsend Street, 
Birmingham; (810) 642-7900. . 
CREATIVE RESOURCE GALLERY 

- Scufptor Janine Gibeau and painter Debra. 
Ya'tes 6 p.'m. Friday, May 16. Exhibit runs 
through June 12. Located at 162 N., 
Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 647-3688. 
DETROIT ARTIST. MARKET 
"Clay Dominant,' a mixed-media exhibit 5 
p,m.-8 p.m. Saturday, May 17. Exhibit runs 
to June 20. Located at 300 River Place, 
Site. 1650, Detroit: (313) 393-1770. 
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
"Shouting: an installation by Deanna 
Sperka," an Oak Park resident 2 p.m. 
Thursday/May 22. Exhibit runs through 
June 22; Located at 117 W- Liberty, Ann 
Arbor; "(313) 994-8004. . 
G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY 
"Visual Paradox,* an exhibit by Detroit 
artists Allle McGhee 6 p.m. Friday, May 23. 
Exhibit runs through June 28. Located at 
161 Townsend, Birmingham; (810) 642-
2700. 

PAINT CREEK CENTER 
"Suspended in Space" in main gallery and -
"Out a' sight" in first floor gallery 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 23. Exhibits run through June 
27. Located at 407 Pine Street, Rochester; 
(248)651-4110. 
UZEWC OALLERY ' 

. "Landscapes": of Germany's tountry.sido by 
Elke Kregel, Friday May"23.Hours: fues.- . 
Sat., 113.m.-6 p.m.; Frl., 11 a.m.-8 p.m.;; 
(810)332-5569; v 
8HAW0UIDO 
•John Glick: the Mantel Series" 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 23, Exhibit runs through June 
14, Located at 7 N. Saginaw Street, 
Pontlac; (810) 333-1070. • 
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CREATIVE RESOURCE '...::•'• 
Through May 11 r New partings by Anatoly 
Dverin and Kay Jackson. Located at 162 N. 
Woddwa/d, Birmingham; (810) (547-3668. 
MEDIA UNION GALLERY 
Through May 14 - ".time Lapses," sculpture 
by Rebecca Horning, located on the U of M 
north'campus new the bell tbw'et; (810) 
543-7345. 

O.R.NNAMDJ OALLERY 
Through May 17'-.'rpigitai Abslractions,," 
works of Jatk Whitten. Located at l 'd l . 
Townsend, Birmingham; (810) 642-2700. 
UZELAC OALLERY 
Through M»y 17 - 'Images of Africa:" paint-
|ng» by Suza Talbot. Located at 7 N. 
Saftt'naw. Pontiao: (810) 332 5257. 

: : : - : - z z - i — ^ : - - v.' -•• ^__:___^. 

WETSMAN COLLECTION 
Through May 17 - 'New Directions in 
Textiles." work of Lisa Hart. Ann 
Coddington Rast and Wendy Wabf. Located-' 
at 132 R.Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 
64&6212. 
ONCE UPON AN EASEL 
Through May 22 - "The 3 Cities Art Club 
Annual Sprint Art Exhibit and Acquisition." 
Located in the Golden Gate Plaza. 8691 N. ' 
Ulley Road, Canton Township; (313) 453-
3710. 
BARCLAY'S JAPANESE PRINTS 
Through May'24 - Prints of everyday 
Japanese life by Kawase Has.ui. Located at _. 
580 N. Woodward. Birmingham; (810) 645- ' 
5430. 
BOOK BEAT 
Through May 24 - 'Dream Drawings' by Jim 
Shaw, founding member of the seminal rock 
band, "Destroy AH.Monsters," 26010 

' 4A9&! 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
Through May 24 - "The Accordion Man." a 
visual composito of art, memory, techno'o-
gy by John Mijatovick, who teaches in the 
computer department at the Center for 
Creative Studies. Located at 200 W. Fifth. 
Royal Oak.; (810) 545-2200. 
U-M DEARBORN 
Tnrough May 24 - "Exotics: The Glass 
Collection of Patricia Hill Burnett" and 
"Botanicals by Michigan Artists." located 
at the U-M Dearborn campus; call (313) 
593-5058: 
BUNTING GALLERY 
Through May 24 - "The Journey Back." ' 
paintings by Carol S.Pylant, 514 S. 
Washington, Royal Oak; (810) 545-4820. 
DETROIT FOCUS 
Through May 3 0 - "The Time Is Now." cre
ative ctpcksby.ioo Detroit-area artists. 
Located at.33 E. Grand River,.Detroit; (313) 
965-3245. 
CARY GALLERY 
Through May 31 - "Pathways," mixed-
media works by Susan Alexander Shipman, 
226 Walnut Blvd!, Rochester; (810)-651-
•3656. • -' 
DETROIT GALLERY OF CONTEMPORARY 
CRAFTS 
Through May 3 1 - " B e s t Seat in the ; 
House," artist-made chairs, tables, lighting 
and accessories. Located at 104 Fisher 
Bldg., Detroit; (313) 873-7888. '.';' 
ELIZABETH STONE OALLERY 
Through May 31 - Illustrators Dom and 
Keurihee Lee. Located at 536 N. Woodward 
Avenua. Birmingham; (810) 647-7040. 
HALSTEAD GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Mark'Citret: New Work. 
Located at 560 N. Woodward; Birmingham; 
(810) 644-8284. Exhibit runs through May 
3 1 . 
KILL GALLERY 
Through May 31 - Recent Works by Richard 
pevbre. Located at 407 Brown St., 
Birmingham; (248) 540-9288. . ' 
UWRENCE STREET OALLERY 
Through May 31 ^".Stlcks^hd Stones: 
Image? for the Growing Season.' Located at 
6 N. Saginaw, Pdntiac; (810) 334 6716. 
LEMBERO OALLERY 
Through May 31 - "MlcheleZalopany; 
Recent Works," Located at 538 N. . 
Woodw ard, Birmingham; (810) 642-6623. 
PEWABIC POTTERY - - -
Through May 31 - "Plates: Salon Style" by 
contemporary masters. Located 10125 E. 
Jefferson AVenue. Detroit; (313) 8220954. 
POSNER OALLERY 
Through May 3 i - Exhibit of collage paint
ings by Joseph Bernard, professor of Fine 
Arts at the Center for Creative Studies;. 
Located at 523 N. Woodward, Birmingham; 
(810)647-2552. 
ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Through May 31,-New York Painter Stanley 
Boxer's painting fepresent a dynamic corv 
tinuancryof hisenciting personal vocabulary 
of color, for'm and surface. Located at 107 
Townsend St., Birmingham; (810) 647-
1000. '•• 
PARK WEST GALLERY 
Through Juno 4 - Exhibit and sale of over l 

100 etchings by Rembrandt. Located at 
29469 Northwestern. Southfield: (248) 

354-0387. 
SYBARIS GALLERY 
Through June 6 - EighLh Annual 8asketry 

.invitational';. Located at 202 E. Third Street. 
Royal Oak; (810) 544-3388. 
Alley Culture . . • ' . • • 
JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN GALLERY 
June 10 - Feminist photographer Carol 
Hamoy and mixed-media artist Linda 
Soberman in "A Woman's Work/2." Located 
inside the Jewish Community Center. 6600 
W. Maple Rd.. West Btoomfield; (313) 661-
7641. 
ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 
Through June 14 - "Garden of Earthly 
Delights," a six-foot book by 18 artists. 
Located at 4520 N. Woodward, Royal Oak; 
(810).647-7709. 
SUSANNE H1LBERRY GALLERY 
.Through June 14 - Magdelana Abakanowicz: 
Early work of the 1960s and recent scuip-
turn I ryalPd.at_555.S- Woodward „ 
Birmingham; (248) 642-8350. 
DONNA JACOBS GALLERY 
Through June 28 - Featured artifact a 20th 
century garment worn by a chief priest of 
the Ashanti tribe. Located at 574 N. 
V/oo<tward, Birmingham; (810) 540-1600. 
ISLAMIC CALLIGRAPHY AT OIA 
Through July 27 - "The Pen is 
Mightier...Islamic Calligraphy in the Detroit 
Institute of Arts." an exhibit of objects 

"drTwrffrbnTthe'permanent collection which" 
demonstrates the development of calligra
phy over 1,000 years; (313) 833-7900.. 

jy A 1ST G - E 

DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE 
A celebration in honor of the Collective's 
director's 50th birthday at 8.p.m. on 
Thursday-Friday. May 15-16 at Millennium 
Theatre Center, 1S600J.L. Hudson Drive, 
Southfield; (.313) 965-3544. 
CRANBROOK DANCE 
"An Evening of Dance," by more than 50 
Cranbrook Schools.dancers 8 p.m., 
Thursd3y.-Saturday, May 15-17. Admission. • 
free; (248) 645-3142. 
MAZURKA DANCERS 
Jazz, tap, polka performed 7 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, May 17-18 at Riverside "Middle 
School, 25900 W. Warren. Dearborn 
Heights; (313) 562-9461. . 
SAYAT NOVA DANCE CO. 
50member Armenian folk-dancing ensemble 
8 p.m. Saturday, May 17 a Dearborrt High 
School Auditorium.-Tickets: $20:(313) 
336-6840/(810)476-6543. 

F E S T I V A L g . 

JEWISH FEDERATION SALUTE TO ISRAEL 
7 p.m. Sunday, May 11 at Congregation . 
Shaarey Zedek. 27375 Bell Road, 
So^thfield. Featuring Israeli Singing star 
Noa with guitarist Gil Dor and mime Hanoch 
Rosenn. Tickets: $15, general; $25. '. > 
reserved; (248) 645^878. .-'• '; 
ROEPER INVITATIONAL ART FEST 
Sponsored by the Roeper Booster Club 10 ..'. 
a r̂ln. - 6 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, May 1.7-18 
at Roeper's Bloomfield Hills campus, locat
ed at 2100Woodward, just north of Long . 
Lake Road. Free admission: (810) 642- . 
1600. 
OREEKTOWN ART FAIR 
Seventh Annual Greektown Art-Fair 5 p.m.-
10 p.m. on Friday. May 16,11 a.m. -10 
p.m. on Saturday, May 17 and noon 6 p.m. 
on Sunday, May 18. 

L E O T XJ JR. E S 

STOLEN WORLD TREASURES LECTURE 
M. Hector Felicfano. author of 'The Lost 
Museum: The Nazi Conspiracy to Steal the 
World's'Greatest Works of AM," 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 15 at Cranbrook Art 
Museum, 1221 N! Woodward, Bloomfield 
Hills. Tickets: $6, general; $4, members: 
(8-10)645^312. -
LECTURE ON THE I0EAS OF GURDJIEFF 
ANOO^SPENSKY 
2 p.m. Saturday, May 17 ot Bordets Books 
ir\ Birmingham at the corner of Southfield '' 
and 13 Mile roads; (313) 697 6651.. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE FUNDRAISER 
CONCERT 
7:30 p.m. Satu.rdayLMay 17 at Zion 
Lutheran Church, 1501W. Uberty, Ann 
Arbor; (313) 462-4417. . r 

B E N E JF I T 

ARTPATH '97 . 
Siletit auction to benefit Pontiac.A'rea ' 
Transitional Housing, including live enter-
toinment and food 6 pJTi.10 p.m.. 
Thursday, May 15 at BACI, 40 W. Pike 
Street, Pdntiac; (810) 253^3279.: . • 

TVI E E TT 1 TNT O S 

FARMINGTON ARTISTS CLUB ' , 
Guest speaker Electra Stamelos 7 p.m., 
Wednesday, May 14 at the Far'mington 
Community Library on 12 Mile Road. 
Admission free; (810) 478-9243. 
FRIENDS OF POLISH ART -
General membership meeting 7:30 p.m; 
May 16 at the American Polish Cultural 
Center, northwest corner of 15 Mile Road . 
and Dequindre Roed; (313).425-2727. 
MICHIGAN CACTUS/SyCCULENT SOCIETY 
2 p.m. Sunday, May 18 at 5601 Coomer 
Road, West Bloomfield. Topics;.plant repot
ting and preparing plants for show. (248) 
681-4791: • 

A. lEL T 
G A L L E R Y , 

S T O R E S 

THE ANDERSON GALLERY 
'4The gaitery in the Oakland Arts Building. 7-
N. Saginayy in Pontiac. offers distinctive 
textiles and fiber art; (810) 335-4611. 
THE ANDY SHARKEY GALLERY 
The;shop at 204 W. Fifth, east of 

Washington in Royal Oak. represents more 
than 100 artists, most of whom live in 
Michigan. It features pottery, ceramics; 
v^ood, glass,- silks, dolls, children's clothing 
and jewelry; (810).54&6770. 
THE ART EXPERIENCE . 
The new experimental studto at 17 W. 
Lawrence, Pontiac, offers classes, work
shops and support groups, and art and cre
ative therapies by.appointment. Call (810) 
332-3920. •• . 
ART LEADERS -

Over 3,000 works of fine art. Contemporary 
to traditional. Located at 33216 W.-14 Mile 
Road at Farmington Road; (810) 5390260. 
THE ARTIST'S OUTtET 
A.Utopian Art Salon, featuring artists' 

visions of Utopia, is presented at 17627 E. 
Nine Mile, Eastpointe. Call (810) 777-6985. 
ASHLEY-CHRIS GALLERY 
Sculptures by Janice Trimpe of Grosse 
Pointe Park are exhibited at the gallery on 
Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Park. Call (313) 
824-0700. 

ANIMAL ODYSSEY 
Animals of the wild have been vividly caught 
in stained glass by Plymouth artist Jenna, 
whd is displaying several of her pieces at 
the animal-theme gift shop at 971 H. Mill. 
Plymouth: (313) 453-5764. 
ARCHIVES AD . 
The eclectic gallery at 114 w. Third, • 
Rochester, offers hand-painted furniture,.art 
pillows, faux painted walls and columns, 
murals and screens, recycled metal garden 
stakes, sculpture, and handmade lamp-
work; (810) 651-1485-

-ART-AOYQCAT£-» — .' ----^-
Framed art prigts and custom framing. 
44368 Cherry Hill Road. Canton; (313) 
844-0155. — : 

ARTISTIC EXPRESSIONS 
The studio in the Adams Plaza at 725 S. 
Adams, Birmingham, is filled with silk and 
dried flora in unusual Containers; (810) 644-
8349. 

ARTQUEST GALLERY 
The gallery at 185 N. Woodward, 

Birmingham, offers contemporary works of 
art for the home. Gift certificates and bridal 

registry available. Call (810) 540-2484. 
ARTSPACE II 
The gallery at-303 E, Maple, Birmingham, 
specializes in reselling fine art works and 
antiques; representing individuals, museum's 
and galleries. It also has local and regional 
art works ranging from $60 up, a selection 
of Arts and Crafts furniture, historic 
Pewabic tiles and a large group of African 
artifacts, and specializes in unusual lamps 
for the home; (810) 258-1540. 
ATRIUM GALLERY ' 
"Products Of the Glory," a glass exhibit. 
Located at 109 H. Center. Northvitle; (810) 
3494131. 
THE AVENUE GALLERY 
Michigan's only gallery showing exclusively 
Thomas Kinkade. including limited edition 
canvas lithographs. Located at 167 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham, (810) 594-7600. , 
BRIDGE STREET GALLERY 
The gallery'features Alaskan art and 

designer glass, It is seeking new artists of 
all mediums. Callor write for an appoint
ment, Slides and resumes aren't required 
but welcome. Write the gallery at 208 N. 
Bridge, Linden 48451; Call (810) 735-1393. 
CLARKSTON FINE ARTS GALLERY 
Florals and collage by Ruth Allen, oil paint
ings by Julie Smith, sculpture by Linda . 
Smith, pottery by Joanie Ugelo. Located at 
7151 H. Main, Clarkston; (810) 525-8439. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
The gaitery of Eve and Elaine Redmond at 
200 W. Fifth, RoyalOak, features photogra 
phy"; (810) 545-2200. ' 
COWBOY TRADER . 

Michigan^ only Wild West gallery offers . 
cowboy arid Indian antiques ahd cot-
iectibtes,'including saddles and chaps, 
Western art, Navaho fugs, Plains Indian 
artifacts, turquoise and silveTjewelry, 
books ahd rare photos and antique firearms. 
Located at 251 Merrill, Suite 209. in 
Birmingham*; (810) 647-8833. 
DEBORAH ROBERTS DESIGN ROOM 
•The shop at 208 W. 11 Mile. Royal Oak, • 
carries a selection of t in toys, blown glass, 
mini tea sets, funky pajamas and ceramics; 
(810)543-7372. 

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
The 100th anniversary of automotivft manu
facturing is celebrated with a neV $2mil-
iioaporm'anent exhibit explaining how aut6 
manufacturing evofved in Detroit. Exhibit 
also provides a glimpse of the Motor City in 
the 21 st century and how the industry has 

shaped metro Detroit's landscape. 

DOS MANO* 

The gallery at 210-W. SUIb. Royal Oak 

shows folk art of Latin Arherica, including" 
highfire ceramics and dir\nerware from s • 
Mexico.' handcrafted "oil drum a r t ' from 
Haiti, earrings and jewelry from Petu_and .'. 
Mexico,-colorful ".arpillera" tapestries from 
Chile and miniature scenes called "tetab-
103" by, Nicario Jimenez of Peru; (810) 542-
5856. '• .'•••• 
ESCAPADES . -.:%-\ 
Special collection of gold, jewelry by 
Leelanau goldsmith Becky Thatcher, ,,. . . 
through May:16. Located at 32749 Franklin 
.Road: (810).855^5856. " 
FAITH GALLERY 

A photographic exhibit of Michelangelo coo-
tinues at'315 Center..Royal Oak; (810) * •.. 
541-3979. •'"'.' • ' - ' . ; ' : ' ' 
.GALERIEBLU '••".. •..•".-
For its May show, the gallery is featuring 
original and lirnited edition by Romero 
Britto, an wt ls t recognized for his contribu
tions to the Absolut Vodka'advertising cam
paign, located at 568 N.Woodward, 
Birmingham; (81Q) 594-0472. -
GALLERY ANIMATO . ^ 

Vintage and contemporary animation cells -
and drawings from animated film classics 
are featured at. 574 N-Woodward in 

"Birmingham; (810) 644-8312. 
GALLERY NIKKO 
Colorful hand-crafted gift items, home 
accessories and wearables. Located ,at 470 
H. Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 647-

.0680. • . . " " . . * ' • . . - ' 

GALLERY SHAANJI 
The gallery at 361 E, Maple in Birmingham 

features arts and crafts of Irjdta. Call (810) 
647-9202. .-•••'. 
HAiaGALURIESl 

The gallery at 311 Main In Rochester spe^ 
cializes in ancient, Asian and tribal arls. , 
Call (810)' 656-3759. 
HERMITAGE OALLERY 
New exhibit of paintings and sculptures.by 
a range of artists, including Robert-Lebron. 
Frktqr Shvaiko. Located at 235 Main Street, 
Rochester; (810) 65&S559. 
KAPUTKAPOT 

• The ceramic''studios, which recently opened 
at 151 S. Bates; Birmingham, feature ready-
made bisqueware. Paint freehand-or use the 
studios' stencils, glazes and sponges. Call 
(810) 594-8423. 

I H t LOCAL SCLNt ' ~^~ ~ 
More than 30 artists help make the recent
ly opened store at 42S1/2 Main, above 
King's Bikes Jn Rochester, offer a range of 
items from jewelry to furniture: (810) 651-

4690. 

LUDA ART GALLERY 
The gallery at 103-BE. Fourth, Rochester.. 

presents for the first time a completely new 
collection of paintings of nudes by artist 
Luda Tcherniak; (810) 652-7052. 

MARCIA CLEMENT ART STUDIO 
' The studio at 4417 S. Commerce Road in 
Commerce Township provides a yariety of 
art classes for students of all ages and abil
ities, and one- or twoday workshops. To 
register, call (810) 360:1216. 
MESA ARTS 
Collection of crafted jewelry, traditional and 
contemporary. Located at 32800 Franklin ' 

Road, Franklin; (810) 851-9949. 
MOORE GALLERY 
Presentation of internationally renowned 
Contemporary African art with ancient tradi
tional tribal roots/Through May 25; "Bill 

^-Myr^OJ-G^p4wing-lhoJ4agic:of,th 
on Canvas." Located at 304 Hamilton Row. 
Birmingham; (810) 647-4662. 
NATIVP WFST GALLERY 

Handcrafted American artwork from the 
Southwest, including sculpture, pottery, 
sandpainting and fine sterling silver jewelry. 
Located at 863 W. Ann Arbor'Trail. 
Plymouth. Call (313) 455-8838. 
OBJECTS OF ART 

..Ihe.gajlery_at.6243 Orcharc[Lake Road. _ 
just north of Maple in West Bloomfield, pre
sents an unusual and eclectic collection of 
art to wear. Pieces include glass, metal > 
sculptures; clay statues; (810) 539-3332. 

ON THE MOVE 
7th Generation Studios Inc. has moved its 
Troy-based photography and digital imaging 
studio to 206 Walnut Blvd. in downtown 
Rochester. Works of core artists Jeff 
Lapossy-Gaydash, Daniel Eller and Lisa 
Alfelt are'on display. The 3-1/2-Vear-old 
company offers commercial and fine.art 
photographic services with' a strong emptia--; 
sis in digital technology,-(810) 651-2116.- •.. 
PIERRE BJTTAR OALLERY 

Impressionist painter Pierre Bittar original 
oil paintings of local Detroit area landmarks 
depict Birmingham, Bloomfield and Grosse 
Pointe. Paintings from northern Michigan, 
France and the Caribbean Islands are also 
displayed. Located at 296 W, Maple, 
Birmingham; (810) 433-9917. 

PONTIAC GLASS COMPANY GALLERY 
The gallery at 23 W. Lawrence, Pontiac. 

features the local talent of Michigan Glass 
Guild members displaying blowh, fused and • 
fat glass sculpture, decorative and archi
tectural items Call (810) 332-6619. 
THE PRINT OALLERY 
A range of art posters and gift items. 
Located at 29203 Northwestern Hwy., 
Southfield; (810) 356-5454. '_ 

ROCKCITY ART OALLERY 
The gallery at 108 W. Fourth. Royal Oak, 
features original concert posters, handbills,; 
postcards; original art work and T-shirts. 
8uy, sell or .'trade. Call (810) 584-2266., _.'. 

ROOM WITH A VIEW ; 
jhe photography salon at 803 N.-Main. •• 
Royal Oak, features vintage and modern ; 
Works,. Vintage printsdatlng from the '20s . 
focus'on fashion to industrial images, 
including works by Alfred, Ch.eney.;Jotihson. •-
George Hurrell. De Mijiarr. Hpnfmel. Eduard ; 
Steichen and Edward Quigley.'Contemporary, 
photographers Include Lisa Spindler, 
Michael Edwards, Rodney Smith and Tom . 
Van Oyke; (810) 54&1446. 
RUSSELL KLATT OALLERY 
Now showing a collection of antique poster-^ 
reproductions of tutnOfthe-century '< 
European billboard images. Located at 146'7 
S.Woodward, Birmingham; (810) 647-
6655. • • . . • ' • . • ' ' ' * ' • 
THE SPORTS OALLERY \ 
The sports memorabilia specially store at -

269 S. Woodward.Birmingham, showcases.* 
items including autographed photos from • 
such professional athletes as Grant Hill, . • ' 
Barry Sanders'and Ted Wtii'^ms, as well.es. -
jerseys, lithographs, baseballs, bats, foot- -',-
bails, basketballs and display case's. C a l l * , j 

(810)6420044. 

http://ft.ro
http://ryalPd.at_555.S
http://Ihe.gajlery_at.6243
http://well.es


General Clnemis. 
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Canton 6 • . 
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. (513)9811900 . , 
. Ai , -nce\ lsj^- i j . uns;. 

' Itl'X'i ' 
'Cereta Vr? '.&:•."//,<, 

'FIFTH U.EMENT (PC! J) 
1.50(4:30^13.25)7.13 :002 

VOLCANO (PCI3} 
220( ISO3 S325)/25,9 >0 
'WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
2:00(4:20§ 13.25) 2.15 9)5 

* 'BRIAXDOWN (R) 
.-2:15(4:40$ J3.25i 7-30.9-50 
: 'AUSTIN POWERS (PCI 3) 
-23515-2015525:7 55 9 4} 

ANACONDA (PC) 
/2:25(5.00?J3.2S-?0 / 5 / 0 

. HoylTown Center 8 
\'c-,i'&jS:i.-heH96-

(810)344-0077 
:43>r:t<-T,^3> ::;^:< 

". 'FATHERS DAY (PG13} 
: US,-2 39{4 20-505 3 53-25)-
• -'7 0O 7.55, ?.20i0.00. 
: 'FlHH ELEMENT (PG13) 
• T.502iS{-2 20.5-10-3-S3 25? 
" ' 7 1 ? J ' H 1 0 0 0 
". ROMY* MICHELLE (R) ' 
:-2 03 (4 35? J325J705.9 25 

11AR,UAR(PCT3)'•>>: 
•• 150(4:30 ? 3.2.5; 7:15530. 
' 'AUSTIN POWERS (PC13) 
r'-2:15:(4:4il S3 25)7:40,9.50 
• - VOLCANOjjCliJ 

^ a * J T i V 3 i . ? ' 5 5 ' 

Keego Twin Cinema 
•• &±yj u*e SJ 

3! CaSS (:^.¾ 
6821900 

S r S S ^ o n X S e s t i 
1: . 50 tstye 6 pm, 12 50 r:ef. 

JLRRY-MACUIRE(R) 
SUN. 4:15,7:00' 

MOV-THJ?5.7-15 
MARVIN'S ROOM (PG) 

. SLN.7.15 
• VON.-ThLSS 7 30 

EYITA(PC) 
5'.U yj 

1 

National Amusements 
Showcase Cinemas 

— S h o j m s t - — 
Auburn Hills 114 

'2150N.OodvteRd. 
. -Be^reri Drably a Us/on 

• U . 
810 3712660 

. Sirgin Matinees feiy. 
All Sh'OAS uriif 6 pm 

' .Ccr i few^w-sOj i j ' 
--4£^5hc;vsFri,-S-Jt-- -

THXUTHUM0AY-' 

FATHER'S DAY (PCI3) 
12.00; 12:45,2:20,3.00,4:40, 
5.157:00,7:30,9:25,10^ 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI J) 
,11:00,11:30,1:40,2:10,4:20, 
.4:50,7:10,7:40,9:55,10:20 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
11^,12:15,1:152:30,3:30, 
•4:50;5;40,7:20,8:(0,9:40, 

. 10:15 ••' 
AUSTIN POWWS (PCI J) 

11:05,11:45,1.05,1:45,305,3:45, 
505,5:45,7:15,7:45,9,15,9:45 
WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 

12.00,2:20,4:40,7.05 
VOLCANO (PCU) 

.12:30,2:45,5^7^,10.05 
ROMY& MICHELLE (R) 

11^ ,10 ) /305 ,5 :10 ,7¾ 
9:50 

MURDER AT 1600 (R) 
9:20 

ANACONDA (PC13) 
11:20,1:20,3:20,5:307:50,10:10 
CROSSE POME WANK (R) 

- 5:35,7:55 
THE5AINT{PC-13) 

I'kl0,1:10,3:10,5:20,7¾ 
:.' , 95S 
UAR,IUR(PCU) 

^55,3:10,5:20,7:35,9.55 

Showcm Dtariwfi U 
' •'Mkr^'frTetoacrV.^. 

'-; )0-561-140 ) 
..' Barpain Matinees Daly..-., 
. A3Shovî unU6p<n-
.' CooUJxxxis Shews Oaffy •'' -

• late Shows to; & Sat'•".• 

• • .wKi immswYv' . 
FATHER'S DAY (PCI J) 

•12.00,220,4:40,7:10,9.40 
.' AUSTIN POWERS (PCU) 

12.00,2.00,4AUI0,9:10 
ROMYiMKHlUE(i) 

12:30,2:45,500,7:25,9:40 
ftvtO«ATlMO(l) 

11:30,12^,20),2,30,4¾ 
•' 500,7:15/745,9.45,10:15 

AKACONDA(PC-ll) 
11:45,12:15,2:15,240,4:45, 
5:15,7.117:50,9.15,1000 

.•' UAR,UAR(PC11).' " 
1130,1.^3:30,5:30,740,9:40 

- * - » - . * ' • • » 

- SJvowcase-PiwtlK 1-5 -
re^-h=-<q:-(3\s^W5^eDf 

• - " - ^ ¾ ^ - ': - -
• , * 1 0 : 3 J 2 0 2 4 1 ' , 
53-ga'n W^ree's D3-;y • 
• ^f Sho-A5tmJ6[:m _ 

• u r; r.ucj> Sheas DJ!V 
t3/e5K:Ajffi.& 531 . 

/H?jTtusw ' ; , 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PG1J) 
; 1-00,11-55.1-40,210,4^0, 
4 50.7.10.7-40.9.50,10.20-
AUSTIN POWERS (PG13) 

1-70,120,523.520,7 30,: 
9-53 • : 

VOLCANO ( P C I 3 ) ' ^ 
! U 9 200 4 30,700 940 

MURDER AT 1600 (R) 
lO.Ofl • • • 

WARR10R5 Of VIRTUE (PC) 
1 HO, 1:10 5:10.510,7^0- ' 

Showcase Pontlac 6-12 
• 2405 Teirj'iph M EJS! i i i of 

81031W777 
iiy.ViymOi-) .-
•* A;; Ŝ 'i'.vs Urvt 6.f-m 

.CiOtnu^S^AiDi:1 / 
L3'.;5r-CASfn & 53: 
- TH^TH^SOAY. . 

FATHERS DAY (PCI J) 
12:00,12:45 2.20,3¾ 4:40, 
5:1-5.7.O3,7:39,9:3O,-l0.00v 

- BREAKDOWN^). 
WSMJMrmi' 
-510107:50,9:45,10:15 

ROMY & MICHUU (R) 
1240 2:45,5:007:15,9:40 
- ANACONDA (PC-13) . 

12:40,5-20,9-50' 
CROSSE POINTE&LANK 

1220.7:10, 
UAR,UAR(PC13) 

1250 300 510.7-25,9 35 

Quo Vadis 
Wsrrsn 6 Wa>r.e'S4s' 

J1342S-770Q 
^ga-'nMatlpeftDi!/ 
All Shc.v s Uftl 6 pm 

Ccf t -nwus Show Da 
LATE ShO.VS F.R.DAY& 

, SATURDAY 
ThSjJ THU.WOAY 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PGU) 
1 1 ¾ 11:30,1:40,2:10,4-20, 
4:50,7:10,7:40,9:55,10:20 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
12:15,1:00,2:30,3:15,4:50, 
5:30,7.20,7:50,9:45,10:15 

— : VOLCANO ( K l i p -
12^2:40,4:50,7:20,9:40, 

MJRDERAT1600(R) _ 
/7;30ONLY- "" 

ANACONDA(PC-IJ) 
11:30; 1:45,4:30,9:45 •• 

Showcase 
Wist land 1-8 

•6800Wa™M 7 . 
GKm.th'xmM 

313 729-1060 
8j/gsnMat»iets daily 

',. A^Show-sUntil6pm' 
' Cof>L;fWC0Sbj-,rtO3>y 

Late Show•Fri.&'SaL 
•'• -MUTHWSDAY- '. 

FATHERS DAY (PCU) 
1200,12:45,2:20,3:00,4:40, 
5-,15,7.00,7:30,9:30,10.00 
AUSTIN POWERS (PCU) 
12:45,300,5:15,7:15,9:20 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
12:45,3:10,5:15,7:20, . 

ROMY & MICHELLE (R) 
12:30,2:50,500,7:10,9:15/ 

CHASING AMY (R) 
9:50 

CROSSE POINTEBLANK(R) 
)2:20,2:45,5:10 7:20 

LIAR,UAR(PG13) 
12i0,}O0,5:10,7:30,9.:5 
' SCREAM (R) 

9:30, 
mim[Kny 

12:40,3:15,5:30,7:40,9:55 

,-/'. Star TTwatres// ;, 
• • The WwWs'eWt Theatres /''•'• 
:'Bar9«n Matinees OaJyJ4!WAI-

Shows Starting befcxe 6<0 pm 
.Now accepting Visa S i , 

MasterCard' ,.' 
_^'N?" Denotes No Pass r 

. :..L^gemeht; . 

itariWH 
: HJIMJJ 

32289 kto ft. Road 
(810) »5-2070 

. - CAUfOK SATURDAY ' 
_; ;"• • • SHOWT1MES >"• 

. KPT>»nrmEUMEMT 
(PCU) 

•11.00,1:45,430,7:15,10.00 
, NOWTOf lS 

NP FATHER'S DAY ( K U ) 
11:15,1^1:30300,400, 
5:15,6:15,7:30,8:30,9:4$, 

'•' 1050' 

• VOLCANO (PCI J) 
11:30,^.45,2.00,3:)5,4:45, 

'5:45,700,800,9:30,-10:30 
--PARADISE ROAO(R): 

11145,1:15/500,7:45,10:15 
"ANACONDA (PCU) 

1,15/4:15:6:45,8:45,11.00-
SAINT (PCU) '-

12:15, i30,6';0G,9CO 
(UKCLtTO fUHCLE (PC) 
>"J2':00; 2:45,5:30-• 
OONNlEiRASCO(R)-

8:15,10:40 . •• 

Star Rochester Hills 
20Q Barclay Circle •''-': 

•*•• . 85)2260 
"• SUNDAY TH.RU THURSDAY , 

NP THE FIFTH ELEMENT (PCI J) 
11:10,1:45,4.30,7:15,10:00 

. - NOW? TICKETS 
^ N P FATHER SOAY (PCU) 

J!:45,2:OO>:15,̂ :30,8:45,11.OO 
NOW TICKETS 

NP AUSTIN POWERS 
INTERNATIONAL MAN OF 

MYSTERY (PCU) 
12:20,3:30,5:45/8:15,10:15 

" N O W TICKETS'.' '" 
NPBREAXOOWN(R) 

12:45,3^,5:15,7:30,9:45 -
NOVPTKttlS 

VOLCANO (PCU) 
10-50,12:15,1:30,2:45,4:45, 
5:30,7.00,800,9:30,10:25 
ROMY h MICHELLE'S HICH 

SCHOOL REUNION (R) 
11:50,2:00,4:15,6:30,8:45,10.45 

CROSSE POiNTE BLANK (R) 
11:30,-3:15,6:00,9:15 " 

THESAINT(PC-U) 
1 2 . 0 y i O J 0 1 i 4 5 J i 3 i - : 

LIAR, LIAR (PCU) 
11:00, T:W3:45,6:45,900: 

StarWlnchestef 
lU6S.'RochestefRd,: 

. ' W^chester Ma'l 
(810)656-1160 

NP WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
11:30; 1:45,4:10,6:30,900 

NOV1PTICKETS - . 
ANACONDA (PCU) 

11:15,1:30,3:40,5:45,7:50, 
10:10 

MURDER AT 1600 (R) 
1200,2:30,4:30,7:30,9:50' 

CHAS1HC AMY (R) 
1100,1:20,3:50,6:10,8:45 

SUNCBLADE(R) 
1245,3:30.6:45,9:30 ' ' 

]UNCLE2JUNCLE(PC) 
11:40,2:10,4:45,7.00,5:2? 
THE ENCUSH PATIENT (R) 

10:50,2.00,5:10,8:30 
THE DEVIL'S OWN (R) 

12i0,3.O0,-5:3O,-8O0,10-20 
INVENTINCTHEABBOnS(R) 
- 12:20,10:20 

'?R£AKDOWN(R)NV 
105,3:20,5:30,7:45,1005 

•ANACONDA (PCU) 
TOO, 3 ,00,5:05,7-MO^ 

CHASWCAMY(R) 
"* . 9̂ 40 

QROSSE POINTE BUNK (R) 
• NV 

• -.1-20,4:50,7:20,10:¾) 
:THESAINT(PCU)NV 

1:40,4:49,7:15,-9:¾ 

United Artists-> 
WestRher 

-'• '9f,fe/ 
• 2 Biocfc West of Mki(££bert 

81078MS72 . 
MW.lMH-imti. . 

FATHER'S DAY (PCU)NV 
1:05,3:25,5:30,7:50,9:55 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PCU) NV 
100,400,7.00,10:05 
BREAKDOWN (R)NV 

12:45,300,5:15,7:30,9:50-
AUSTIN POWERS (PCU)NV 
12:55,2:50,4:55,-7.00,9:45 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) 
NV 

- 12:50,305,5:20,7:20 
VOLCANO (PCU) NV 

12:40,3:15,5:35,7:55,10:15 
MURDER AT 1600 (R)NV 

. , 10:20 ' 
UAR,UAR(PCU). • 

12:40,2:40,5^),7:15,9:35 
ANACONDA (PCU) NV 

12:50,3:30,5:45,7:45-
NO 1250,3:30,5:45^ 5/12 

THE SAINT (PCU) NV 
. . 10:15 ONLY • 

ROMYErMICHElLiS(R)NV 
1:10,3:207'5:40,8.00,10:10 

United Artists Theatres 
Bargin'Matinees Daily, for aH . 
shews starting before 6O0PM 

• ''Same day advance tickets . 
jy^ihffi 

- NV-̂ No V.t^; tickets accepted ~ 

l i f ted Artists F a l r N 
Fairfaoe Town Center 

V '̂et Parking ArtiiaWe 
J U S 9 H 7 9 0 

: ALL TIMES fORSUNTHlKS. 
SA.RCAIN MATTlNEES DAILY FOR 
ALL SHOWS STARTING BEFORE 6 

PM. SAME DAY ADVANCE 
• T0ETS AVAILABLE ; 

FIFTH ELEMENT (PCU) NV 
« 12^5,3:45,6:40,9:20 
*2 1i0,4:40,7:25,10.15 

BREAKDOWN (R)NV 
I I 12:45,2:55,505,7;30,9J5 

»2 2:15,4:30,6:45,9:05*. 
VOLCANO (PCU)NV 

. i l 1:15,4:15,7.05,9:10 
12 200,5:10,7:35,1000 

WARRIORS OF VIRTUE (PC) NV 
1:40.4:45,7-20,^0 

5CREAM(Rj 
100,4.05,7.O0,9 J5 ---..-. 
CHASM AMY (R) 
1-25,4:20,7:10,9:30.-
THESAINT(PCU)NV 

•'• 1:05,3:55,6-50>.)$ 

UoHe4ArtJrtiQa»afltf 
:••• lrVsWeOaaandMafl • 

«10515-7041 
.. ALITJMHSUN-THURS-, 

AUSTIN POWTJtS (PCD) NV 
12:50,3:10,5:25,7:40,>i0 : 

BREAKDOWN ( I ) NV 
*l l :20,3:30 (7.O0,9:ip_ 

tt 1220,2.30,500,7:50,11») 
IOMYfcMKHElU'S(R)KY 
12:40,300,5:15,7:30,9:40 / 

JCRWIOT) 
1:10.4:30,6:50, WO 

- mum 
12 Qit i 

bsideM-eOaks Mai 
• 110-5157041 

•,AILTMSSWTHU«. 

WAttWtSOfVlTUt(K)NV 
12^0,255,5:10,7:30 / 

Btntiingham Theatre 
, :2Tl-5.\V&odMard-
Do-A-nto-ATi Sirmingham 

644-J419 •.. 
- NP Denotes No Pass 

E r ^ ^ f n e r t s . - . 

NP THE RFTH ELEMENT 
• (PCU) 
1:25,,405,6:50)9:35 
NP FATHER'S DAY 

12:55,305,5:20,7:35,9:15 
NP BREAKDOWN (R) 

12:40,2:45,4:55,705,9:15 
NP AUSTIN POWERS (PCU) 

..12:50,230,4:50,6:50,8:55 
NP VOLCANO (PCU) 

12:45,3.00,5:15,7:30,9:45 
NPROMYANDMICHELU'S 
HICH SCHOOL REUNION (R) 

1:25,3:35,5:40,7:45,9:50: 
CROSSE POINTE BLANK (R) 
1:40,2:45,5:50,7:55,1000 

LIAR, LIAR (PCU) 
1:40,3:45,5i0,7:55,10O0 

THE SAINT (PCU) 
5.00,7:25 

MjR THEATRES 

99<lhonlaMall 
LnwaA!a!l,MkJd:eWt3t7ML!e 

S10476-S800 
ALL SEATS 99(ALl SHOWS 

7ftE*EftwiDwts¥Ppc<cffl : 

m worn mim 
(HllDUHUkmR; 

SHALE'S NAVY (PCU) 
4:15,6-45,9:20 • 

VECAS VACATION (PC) 
,5:30,7:40,9:40 

JERRY MAOU)RE(R) 
4:30,7:10,9:50 

NO CHILDREN UNDER 4 AFTER 6 
PMEXCEPTON'G'OrPC' 

RATEDflLMS 

Main Art Theatre l| 
M*n-llMJe 

RoyalOak 
(113)542-0180 

S325 p - L f T f ) SHOWS DAILY 

MSAVAHMAT'MBOX 
. ; , OFF n OR 
PHONE810.542-O180 

ANNA KARENINA (PCU) 
(4:1001325)700 
CHASWCAMY(R) 

1:r5,(4:«0JJJ5)7.3O,9SO 
RKSED(R) 

.-•.'-.•" 1O0and9.4O 

CWdren under 6 not admitted 

WaterftdClrrt f f l iU 
••/:'. 7501 HioNandRd 

5.1 comer M-59E«W«*m Late 
• • ' • : • • • ' : ' Rd. ' 

24 Hour Movie Unc 
( I 1 0 ) 6 « - 7 W 

5125fJW-UTE) SHOWSCXOlY 

f m SHOWS DAAY f OR • 
CMNI2ANDUNDEIL 

ffTHEIiMEXT(PCI)) 
1:l0,220(4O0a5:l(}«Si25) 

/ 700,7.45,9:40 ' 
IIEADOWN(i) 

1:30(4:50« 1325)7:26,9:40 
WAHWISOfV«TVt(PC) 
1:40(4;40«UJ5)/;1S,9:4} 

. AUSTIN POWERS: 
INTEllNATlONAtMANOF 

- « Y n U Y ( P C U ) 
1:50-(4:30953.25)7:15^:¾) 

VOLCANO (PCU) 
100,2:00, (400 & 4:45 @ 

$325)6:45,7:30,9:15,9.55 
ROMY-bMKHELE'SHICH 

SCHOOL REUNION (R) 
. 1:20, (4:20 @ $325) 7:40,945 

MURDER AT.t6QO(R) 
'1;00 (4.00^13,25) 7O0; 9:40 

• ANACONDA (PCU) 
2:1-5{50^J32J)7:?5,9:-50 
CROSSE POINT BLANK (R) 

1:10(4:150 53.25) 650,9:20 
THE SAINT (PCU) 

1:30,(4:1,09 53,25)7:20 
<• UAR-UAR(PC) 

k!5,3:20(5.20553.25)7:30/ 
: ' . 9:30- •' 

SCREAM (R) 

'""• ? :5 '° -
N0CH/lDftWWDfR4AFTER 

6PM 
Visa kHasttnardkctpttd 

WaterfordMn 
M-59(K^'jrrf) at Crescent 

' takeRd. v 
All SEATS 99jAUSH'0'AS- • 

M M l on Drinks k Popcorn 
810-674-4050 

.'•. calf77films 154J 

VECAS VACATION (PC) 
5.007:20 

1NVENT1NC THE ABBOTS (R) 
: 9 : 3 0 - - • 

JERRY MACUIRE(R) 
-.. ' 4 j2 j j7WU52 

HO CHHORW UNDER 4 AFTER 
6PM«CEPT0N'C'0lf: 'K' 

JUHDFILMS :'•-.•' 
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BOOKS 

WeU-^ritten mystery soars 
* • • ' • * 

before hitting turbulence 
ft: 

VICTORIA 
DIAZ 

"Cold Case," 
by Linda Barnes 
( De laco rte, 

& t - v"^'# $21,95, 385 pp.) 
* >)i» / F On m a n y 

p a g e s of t h i s 
new C a r l o t t a 
Carlyle mystery, 
I 've/ sc r ibb led 
n o t e s in t h e 
margin, many of 
them exclamato
ry or underlined 

- someth ing I seem to need to do 
whenever I am impressed with 
WOFdS; ' 

-Here-.s a s a m p l i n g : " G r e a t 
start! I'm hooked at this point ... 
enthrall ing >.. more enthralling 
,.,. t a u t wr i t ing , bui ld ing deli
cious-tension and suspense ... 
wish I could read faster, wish I 
could experience this entire book 
all at once somehow ..." 

I hated this book. 
• Its plot is fascinating. Barnes' 
pacing is relentless. Her charac
ters are some of the most alive 
and colorful in mystery fiction. 
The setting is not only vivid but 
perfectly suited to this story. 

Troub le is, all s tor ies m u s t 
come to an end, and th is one 
crash lands. 

As indicated/£fljil4eiir^t~takes 
tough, with a brief 

opening scene as- chill ing a n d 
unsettling as a peculiar whisper 
in the night., 

A y o u n g m a n is in a sma l l 
garage, opening an old footlock-
•ir.' hoping to find in it some clue 
as to his own her i tage /h is own 
mysterious background. He dis
covers something else. Before he 
slips away, taking the contents 
of the locker w i t h him, he is 
careful to destroy a wasps' nest 

computer savvy and attitude are 
as intact as ever. Gloria, the but
tery-voiced cab dispatcher, also 
p i tches . in , re inforced by her 
usual soul food, Mooney, the cop, 
is here, too, stilr a little mooney,-
eyed over Carlotta, now gone on 
to o the r men. (a bad hab i t of 
hers) , i nc lud ing p sych i a t r i s t 
Keith Donovan, who comes up 
with some surprises. 

Ba rnes h a s he r c h a r a c t e r s 
down cold, you can bet - not just 
how they look and act, but the 
noises they make. Her dialogue 
rings true as a finely tuned, fine 
musical instrument, and togeth
er, the rhythms and the tunes of 
conversa t ions sound dead-on, 
w h e t h e r s h e ' s do ing Boston 
Brahmin or a housewife from 
west of the Mjsssissippi. Barnes 
was once a professional musi
cian; perhaps, that's the secret. 

As a l w a y s , a d d i n g to the 
delight of a Barnes ' mystery as 
the eye-openers on exactly how a 
clever detective works to solve a 
case. At s to ry ' s end, you feel 
you ' re j u s t a l i t t l e closer to 
o b t a i n i n g an inves t i ga to r ' s 
license, too..Here, for instance, 
you'll find out how to use the 
"Switchboard" line on the Inter-

FvpntiiFiilyA^T11^1" iy"l t n l c r " p t ' er-nrtlv w h a t to look for 

' attached to the garage. For this 
task , he has brought with him 
an efficient poison. He listens "to 
t h e whoosh of liquid d e a t h ... 
T h e w a s p s died s i l en t ly , en 
masse. Not a single one escaped 
to warn the others." 

It was a task he'd promised his 
mother he'd do long ago. He is in 
h e r h o u s e , in h e r ga rage . He 
does not know where she is. She 
is "unpred ic tab le , capricious-
and "never ... one to volunteer 
information" 

T h e opened footlocker, of 
course, turns out to be a kind of 
pandora's box. From it, creeping 
and crawling, sprout ing mon
strous wings, comes the past. It 
wil l not be conta ined or con
trolled. It will certainly never be 
dead. 

Swi t ch to Boston one year 
la te r /and the detective offices of 
Motown native, Carlotta Carlyle. 
A peculiarly behaved "sixtyish 
g e n t l e m a n " appear s , want ing 
the intrepid redhead to find a 
former child prodigy who suppos
ed ly h a s been dead for more 
than 20 years. He knows she is 
alive, he says, because he holds 
in his hands a new manuscript 
that is unmistakably hers 

on the "cold case," and pursue 
t h e s t r a n g e m a t t e r u p / d o w n , 
through and beneath the streets 
of Boston and env i rons . Old 
money, old families, history, the 
past simply lurk at every corner. 

Devoted Barnes ' fans will be 
happy to lea rn t h a t Car lyle ' s 
inimitable upstairs tenant, Roz, 
lends another helping hand here. 
S p o r t i n g new skin graff i t i 
("Boobs a re Back") and neon-
t i n t ed , bare ly there ha i r , her 

when ident i fy ing someone; a 
spot burglars never search put 
for cash o r o the r valuables; a 
way of check ing to see if a 
manuscr ip t has been recently 
written ... 

A g a i n / t h i s book; is packed 
with goodies in all directions. 
Then there's that unimaginative, 
pedestrian ending. Pooey. 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia free
lance writer who frequently 
reviews books. 

Book tells how to be i r 

ESTHER 
LITTMANN 

In h is 1940s 
play, "No Exit," 
F r e n c h a u t h o r 
J e a n P a u l 
S a r t r e def ined 
his idea of hell 
a s "o ther peo
ple." No doubt, 
the exis tent ia l 
is t phi losopher 
a n d r e s i s t a n c e 
fighter in Nazi-
pecupied France 

encountered more than his share 
-ef-intefpersenal hostility to^war-—our interactions with others^ 

w h a t she l e a rned in p r i v a t e 
p rac t ice in Beverly Hil ls and 
Manhattan form the basis of her 
book. ' 

To a t t r a c t terr i f ic peop le , 
Glass wri tes / we must become 
terrific ourselves. The first step 
is to combat the negativity in our 
l ives . Too often we sabo tage 
pptentiai ly rewarding relation
ships because we feel unworthy. 
Negat ive feedback from child-
hood dominates our se[i>image 
and produces low expectations in 

appearance. As communications 
consul tan t , Glass has worked 
with clients such as Dustin Hoff
man when he needed help in 
developing his female voice in 
the movie "Tootsie" and Julio 
Iglesias who wanted to reduce 
his Spanish accent. Included in 
Her book are techniques to help-
us speak more c lea r ly and 
dynamically.and to modulate a 
voice tha t is either ftoo nasal or 

"higK^pitched. Oth ef TTel pif ul~ 
exe rc i ses deal wi th postufeT 

facial pxprPssinns, and gestur-

rant that comment. 
But for communications spe

c i a l i s t and i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y 
known lec tu re r Lil l ian Glass , 
destructive relationships are not 
inevi tab le / In her -1995 best-
selling book "Toxic People," the 
University of Michigan graduate 
described how to recognize and 
avoid people whose own feelings • 
of inadequacy, self-pity, and jeal
ousy assaul t the self-esteem of 
others. 

Now Glass examines the oppo
site side of the coin. In a self-
help book en t i t l ed "Attract ing 
Terrif ic People" (St . Mar t i n ' s 
Press, 1997, $23.95), the author 
teaches her readers how to find -
and keep - t h e people who 
enrich their lives and bring them 
joy. • 

Glass admits tha t at one point 
she made a conscious decision.to 
avoid people in .her personal liife 
who are filled with self-loathing 
and insecurities and therefore go 
frorri one d i s a s t e r to ano the r . 
Her goal is to at tract only terrific 
people, the "givers and growers" 
who bring out the best in others 
and embrace life enthusiastical
ly. Her personal experience and 

To increase self-esteem, main-
t a i n s t h i s postdoc from t h e 
UCLA School of Medicine, "you: 
need to reprogram how you see 
yourself . •'.'. you need to know 
howto indulge and pamper, your^-. 
se l f a n d l e a r n how to openly 
accept others ' kind words, posi^ 
tive opinions, and assistance." 

To be sure, the author's advice 
is no quick-fix solution. Taking 
contro l of one's t hough t s and 
behavior patterns requires time 
and self-discipline. To.help her 
readers on the path to more suc
cessful relationships, Glass first 
shares client-tested techniques . 
for overcoming damaging mental 
a t t i t u d e s . She then identifies 
the characteristics of terrific peo
ple and discusses 20 types, from 
"Self-Respecters" and "Nbn-Vrc- : 
tims".tQ Honest-Abes and "Cal
culated Risk-Takers." A list .of • 
250 adjectives describing posi
t ive p e r s o n a l i t y ' t r a i t s should 
convince anyone that being *ter* 
rific" is n e i t h e r one-sided nor 
dull. '•;./• 

B u t m a k i n g a• good f i rs t -
-impression is also important, the 
a u t h o r m a i n t a i n s . She under
s t a n d s t h e power of voice and 

ing-
"All people , " w r i t e s Glass , 

"long to feel i m p o r t a n t , to be 
loved and apprecia ted, and to 
reciprocate those feelings." Ter
rific people recognize thesec com
mon n e e d s and a s p i r a t i o n s . 
They inspire and empower oth
ers, realizing tha t success and 
joy can be multiplied indefinite". 
ly, with no losers on either side. 

Glass would a g r e e with 
Sartre's existentialist tenet that 
the choices we make define who 
we are . Becoming terrific and 
attracting terrific people, accord
ing to Glass, is such a choice. 
Her book provides t h e key to 
unlock the door, even one posted 
with "no exit:" 
. "At t rac t ing Terrif ic People" 

can- be found at Border's Books 
and Music in Farmington Hills. 

Esther Littmann is a resident 
of Bloonifield Township. She is 
a private tutor with Una 
Dworkin and Associates. You 
can leave her d message from a 
touch-tone phone at (313) 953-
2047, mailbox number 1893. Her 
fax number is (810) 644-1314. 

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

Book Happenings features vari- , 
ous hcippemngs dtsuburban 
bookstores. Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc./ 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 59i-
7279. 
BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM) 

Gary Pomeraritz will read/dis
cuss and sign 'Where Peachtree 

1 M6ets Sweet Auburn," a racial 
history of two Atlanta families 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 13;. 
Peler Balaklan will discuss and 
sign his new memoir 'The Black . 
Oog of Fate/ 7.:30 C^vi. 
Wednesday, May 1 4 ¾ t h e store, 
31150 Southfleid Road, 
Birmingham. (810)6441515., 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK-
SELXER3 (WEST BLOOMHELO) 

•Baby and Me ... 123" a seminar 
- on the benefit* and how-to«rof^-~ 

Infant massage^ 7 p.m. y / 
Wednesday r May, 14;-" pecisions,-
Deadlines & Diapers: Family Time 
Managernent That Works," 7 p.rn: 
Wednesday, May 21, at thie store, 
6800 OrchardLake Road, West 

- BToomfield. (810) 626-6804. 
BOOK CONNECTlON(UVONIA) 
' "An Evening of Romance," fea

turing romance writers Shelly; 

Thacker, Samantha Kingsley, 
Anne Eames arid Jeanne Savery 
6:30-8p.m. Friday, May 16 at the 
store, 19043 Middlebelt, Livonia,-
81^471-4742. 

MURDER, MYSTERY AND MAYHEM 
(FARMINQTON) 

The Mystery Mayens discuss 
"Strong Poison,* by Dorothy L. 
Sayers, 7 p.m. Thursday, May 22, 
at the store, 35167 Grand River, 
Farmington. (810) 471-7210 ' 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(DEARBORN) 

•i . ^ , 

Alan Gull of (he Oedrborn TPC 
talks golf, 7:30 p.m. Mondayr -
May 12; Investment Strategies, 

/7:30 p,m/Tuesday,;May .13; infor
mation pn.Maclntosh, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 14; Issues in 
Parenting, 7:30 p.rn, Thursday, , 
May 15; a party with Amelia ; 
Bedelia, 11 a.m. Saturday/May 
17 at the store, 5601 Mercury 
Dr., Dearborn. (313) 271-4441 

HALFWAY DOWN TH% STAIRS 
•Make Way for the Ducklings 
Parade;* a the story hour, I t 
a.m. Saturday/May 17 at the 
store 114 E. Fourth St., 
Rochester, Ml 48307. . 

UBRARY NOTES 
, Writing workshop, 6-8:30'p.m. , 
Tuesday/May 13;f Inaneial mat-

, tersdjscussed. 5-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 14 at the Troy ' 
Public Library, 510 W. Big Beaver 
Road, Troy 810-524-3538.* 

j , 
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among women 
FINE ARTS 

BY FRANK PROVENZANO 
STAFF WRITER 

The sheer cotton dresses dan? 
gling from the ceiling a t the Jan
ice E p s t e i n C h a r a c h Gal le ry 
tu rn ever-so s l igh t ly wi thout 
being pouched. The conventional 
explanation is t ha t the garments 
move whenever the ventilation 
system goes on, or because of a 
passing wind. 

Don' t be l i eve i t . S t ro l l ing 
among the hanging collection of 
c lo thes e m b l a z o n e d with the 
names of w o m e n who passed 
through Ellis Island is a walk 
among l iv ing s p i r i t s . Pacing 
through Carol Hamoy's exhibit 
at the Charach Gallery is espe
cially appropriate on this Moth
er's Day when many recall the 
i n t ima te fami l i a r i ty of how a 
woman's touch can reach from 
the mundane into the soul. 

The Charach Gallery's exhibit 
along with two other local ar t 
shows at Oakland Community 
College, a n d Peace . Cen te r 
Gallery presents a wide ranging 
look at women artists. While it's 
unfair to generalize about what 
is a uniquely woman's ar t is t ic 
viewpoint, there is an unmistak
able sent imenta l i ty among the 
shows. '• 

L inked by g e n d e r , famil ial 
roles' and overcoming societal 
s t e reo types , t h e works in the 
t h r e e e x h i b i t s ref lect a deep 
V n n n n r t p r f n p s s " b e t w e e n a r t 
and life. A feeling tha t Arlene 
F r a n k , c o o r d i n a t o r of OCC's 
"Our Visions: W o m w i i r i Art," 
describes as "earthiness." 

Some m a y a l so call it an 
expressive feminine quali ty or 
simply m a t e r n a l ins t inct . But 
when t r a n s l a t e d to canvas or 
clay it takes the shape of an hon
est vulnerability and bitter ten
derness . I t ' s a viewpoint, said 
F r a n k , *that often ge t s over
looked, not only in the art world, 
but in board rooms. "We point to 
studies that show women.spea.k 
softer (than men) and many still 
only speak when spoken to," she 
said. 

"The ar t exhibit is a creative 

to 
SCool JAzz and SCool JAzz 

Prime, Schoolcraft College's jazz 
performance groups , will per
form in concert 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, May 17 in Zion Lutheran 

"Church, 1501 Weal Liberly ii 
Ann Arbor. 

Guest ar t is t is Steve DeDoes. 
The concert will help raise funds 
to send the g roups to Russia,• 
where they have been invited to 
sing'at the.Russian Music Festi-
yaHn Cheboksary. 

Haunting: Mee-Kyung's Shim's haunting "At Peep of 
Day" is included in OCC's "Our Visions: Women in . 
Art." . :• ... . 

'Art Beat features various hap
penings- in the suburban art 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Aiin Chdniin, Arts & Leisure 
reporter, Observer Newspapers, , 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 
48150, o> fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 
SCULPTOR SPEAKS 

F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s , a r t i s t 
FCegham Tazian will speak about 
his- work dur ing a Garden City 
Fine Arts Assentation meeting 7 
p,m. VVednesdayj May 14 at the 
Maplewood " C e n t e r , 31735 
Maplewood, Garden City. 

Admission is free to members; 
guests-$1 per person* The public 
is welcome. 

' Tazian has been an art profes
sor at Oakland Community Col
lege in Farmington Hills for.30 
years. Some of his recent public 
commissions include the 125th 
a n n i v e r s a r y s cu lp tu re for the 
city of Farmington; Siemann's 
International Corporation, Troy; 
St . S a r k i s A r m e n i a n Church, 
Dearborn, and/TRW Corporation 
regional headquar te rs , Sterling 
Heights. 

Born to Armenian parents in 
Beiru t Lebanon, Tazian immi
grated to the U.S. in 1960. Since 
e a r n i n g a m a s t e r of fine a>ts 
degree from Wayne Sta te Uni
vers i ty , T a z i a n has , had more 
t h a n 30 one -man exhibi t ions , 
and participated in more than 50 
group shows. 

For m o r e i n fo rma t ion call 
Norma McQueen a t (313).261-
0379. 
INTERNATIONAL MUSEUM DAY 

Enjoy the work of the masters 
for free 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 
when tho De t ro i t i n s t i t u t e of 
A r t s t h r o w s o p e n i t3 door in 
honor of In t enWiona l Museum 
D a y . '• •••••.-! • • - • ' ' ' , ;" 

Visit special exhibits featuring 
20th pentucy German Kxpres-

expression to bring their voices 
together . What you see is the 
sound of diversity,*" said Frank, 
program coordinator of OCC's 
Womencerjter, which suppor ts 
women in dealing with issues of 
c o n t i n u i n g e d u c a t i o n , self-

e s t eem, hous ing , divorce and 
sexual harassment. 

After the rise of feminism of 
t he ' 70s and the backlash of the 
late . 

' 80s , F r a n k believes women 
are facing a time of great uncer-

~Not fat Women Only 
• A Woman's Work/2 - Carol Hamoy & Linda Soberman at Janice 
Charach Epstein Museum Gallery, inside the Jewish Community 
Center, 6600 W : ^ 
i l .a. rh. to 4 p.m. Sunday,. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.Monday-WfccJnesday;-
11 a/m, to 8 p.m. Thursday through June 10. 
• 'Our Visions: Wome^ in Art," sponsored by the Womencemer at 
Oakland Community College's Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055 
Ofchard Lake Road, (just south of 1^696), Farmington Hills, (810) 
471-7602. Open 9 a.m. to,4 p.m. Monday-Wednesday, and Friday; . 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday through May 30-. 
• 'Seeing the World Through Women's Eyes," an exhibit of 300 
pieces of women's art work from 27 nations {formally opened in 
conjunction with the .1995 Fourth World Conference on Women in 
Beijing, China) at Swords into Plowshares Peace Center and 
Gallery, 33 E. Adams (at Grand Circus Park), Detroit. (313) 963-
7575. Open 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday, Tuesday and Saturday, and 
noon to 3 p.m. the second Sunday of the month, through June 27, 

t a i n t y . T h e r e a r e m a n y per 
ceived choices and advances, she 
s a i d . B u t t h e r e r e m a i n s t h e 
ongoing struggle to either fit in 
or shrug off societal standards of 
feminine beauty'aiid a women's 
role. •;-.' '•:".'.• ,-: 

Chr i s t ine Wate rs ' "Ophel ia" 
challenges those stereotypes. A 
lush landscape of Rosseauesque 
primitiviam, Waters portrays a 
submerged Barbie Doll in a sub
conscious swamp, a refmndef 
t h a t the dazed-looking plastic 
simpleton represents vapidness, 
not beauty. 

"She's so anatortiically incor
rect tha t she wouldn't be able to 
w a l k if she were r e a l , " sa id 
F r a n k . "Girls a re told in ads 
from Claudia Schiffer to Kate 
Moss what they can be like. Yet 
they're also being told they can 
be anything they want to be. It's 
confusing." 

S e v e r a l p ieces in t h e OCC 
exhibit offer further evidence of 
w h a t F r a n k refers to as the. 
"diversity of women's voices." A 
pa tchwork qu i l t by M a r i a n n e 
Hall of Bi rmingham, en t i t l ed 
"Ga ia ' s Sc ream," c o n t r a s t s 
images of the environment, with 
a ser ies of ques t ions , such as 
"What will we do?" 

O t h e r * no t ewor thy w o r k s 
inc lude C e n t e r for C r e a t i v e 
Studies student Sandra Dupret's 
"Collections of My Femaleness," 
two shelves of miniature porce j 

-lnin hras and panties: Kathleen 

1 
The New Garden Qtf 
location Now Open! 

GKAFTIQUE 
l,itrfr(iirtttfCnifhntiljHt't<jUfSh</zStvt/iDay.i{iMrtt. 

Featuring 
•* Oyer HKICRAFT - W l ) A S ' I I Q l ' t DIALERS: • l!n«|u* Jn'ofirwrt* ^nJ J ( i ! t>) 

j [ 2 I'jcition*; di>r>Uwoi!v»mr \& tfir Uncs\ ihoji unhufrirvj. J! l i m n n.nwi 

' {VvcrituniJkstflKrMV'ihf Cuiimrj." • No idra^si(»a.<liii^c'(ir jurkiu; 

j . v,hfrt joi i 

n:c-ni to )ou. 

i.ti.lk. • 

Ui>. 

Two Unique Boutiques 
Gattjep Cid 
5SiC>MiditK-bcU 

J \ , 1 ^ 3 - ^ 
(_. W t * . 

HferH/. \ I m UiOOSloeum 
' (Kl»M7l?7'lX* 

OPF.N ['AII.Y 10 A M - 7 P.M. MON -SAT • SUNDAY 10 A M.-5 P.M. 

Moore's "Fear of Flying." a clay 
sculpture, with the feet of Cro-
Magnon man and the w.irigs of 
ah eagle; Nancy Pfophit 's deli-
cat* "Mother and Child", sculp
tu re ; and Mee-Kyung's Shim's 
"At Peep of Day," a h a u n t i n g 
s u r r e a l i s t i c p a a i t i n g of a 
woman's awakening, 

A Woman's Work 
The exhibi t a t the Charach 

Gallery, located inside the Jew
ish Community Center , brings 
together local art ist and Birm-
ingham-Bloomfield Art Associa
tion instructor Linda Soberman 
with New York a r t i s t Hamoy. 
For the most par t ; t h e mix is 
successful. 

Sylvia Nelson, gallery director, 
admits that the exhibit is nei
ther controversial nor political. 

SPIRITS OF THE JAGUAR 
A NATURE*" SPECIAL 

Sunday-Wednesday, May 11 -14/97. 8PM 
'•'. . CC STEREO DVS 

* > 
If PBS d o e s n ' t d o i t , w h o w i l l ? 

w w w . p b s . o r g 

DETROIT 

PBS 

DVS' E«l 

Made possible in- p i i t by Park Foundation. Majcy corporate support provided bv.Canon 

. • US.Ar, l i e ; and Fptd Division ot Fgrtl Wotof Company, 

Tickets are $15, or $25 for con
cert and afterglow performance 
in a nearby private home. Tick
ets may be purchased at the door 
or ordered in advance by calling 

11 proceeds help 

Used to Be," and "What Are You 
Doing the Rest of Your Life." The 
group has sung a t the Ypsilanti 
Heritage Festival, the Michigan 
Governor's Arts Awards ceremo-

-and the.Collegiate Shnwca 

HXII:N:I>I: I> THROUGH M A Y 25, 1997 

fund the Russian trip. 
The program will consist of a 

-ftyrrf ae_ 

number ot jazz s t anda rds and 
j azz . a r rangements of popu la r 
music such as "Take t h e A 
Train," "On a Clear Day," "Angel 
.Eyes," "Things Ain't What They 

Invitational in Chicago. 
Composer, pianist and produc

er DeDues will perform sclec 
t i ons from h i s jazz. CDs "All 
A r o u n d P l a y e r " a n d "Projec
tions." He .will be joined by some 
of his favorite jazz collaborators. 

s ionis t p r in t s , ivory from t h e 
Gothic age, and Islamic calligra
phy. ; •..-• 

In celebration of Asian-Ameri
can month, a series of programs 
from noon to 4 p.m. will offer 
paper-cut demonstrations, story
telling, a drop-in paper-cut work-
shop, and a lectu re on the Money 
Tree recently acquired by the 
p i A f -"•-'• ' : ' • ' • . .""• 

Or lend a helping hand at a 1 
p.m. drop-in workshop for the 
Names Prefect AIDS Memorial 
Quilt in the DIA classroom. 
. A free bus shuttle service will 
run between the DIA and East
ern Market 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
in conjunction with the historic 
market's Flower Day. 
: The DIA is at 5200 Woodward 

Avenue; Call (313) 833-7900, 
ROAD RALLY 

The P l y m o u t h C o m m u n i t y 
Arts Council will .hold a Road 
Rally to raise funds for a n e w . 
lighted sign 6:30 pirn: Saturday, 
May 31. v ,••••••'•• 

The cost is $25 per person, and 
includes Road Rally, arid pizza, 
beer, wine, soft drinks after the 
Rally. : / : 

For more inforhiation call the 
arts council (313) 416-4ART: 
L<XJALARtl8TS*H0W 

Observer iand a r t i s t s a re on 
t h e rnpvo. Here ' s a gu ide to 
vvhatV going on; 

Canton watercolbrist Kay Rowe 
ancf the Village Artists studio of 
Plymouth exhibit, work through 
May 31 in the Farmington Public 
Library, 23500 Liberty. 

Located in Old Village, RoweV 
atudio offers instruction in trans
paren t watercolor, studio time, 
exhibi t opportunit ies^ and bri-
location pa in t ing . Ar t i s t s feat 
turcd at the library include Jack
ie Donahue, Lorraine Petro, Pam 
Grossmann, Jan Rolston, Nancy 
Walls Smith, and Ann VanWag-

oner. 
3 Cities Art Club holds their 

annual Spring Art Exhibit and 
Acquisition through May 22 at 
Once Upon Ah E a s e l , 8691 
Nor th Lilley Road and Joy in 
Canton. 

J u r o r for the exh ib i t was 
M a r g e Hogan C h e l l s t o r p , an 
a s s i s t a n t professor of a r t and 
humanities at Madonna Univer
sity in Livonia. A Farmington 
Hills r e s iden t , Chel l s torp has 
also t a u g h t at t h e Bel ian Art 
Center in Troy. She has won var
ious awards at competitive and 
i n v i t a t i o n a l exh ib i t ions from 
organizations such as the Michu 
gan W a t e r c o l o r Socie ty and 
D e t r o i t Soc ie ty of Women 
Painters & Sculptors. 

The Visual Arts Association of 
Livonia c o n t i n u e s a 78-piece 
show through Ma^ 30 at Livonia 
Ci ty H a l L M e d i u m s includje 
painting, pastel, colored pencil, 
collage, and mixed media. , 
SUMMER ART CAMP 

Qrtce Upon An Easel will hold, 
its seventh annual D & M Studio 

. Day Camp in cooperation with 
Plymouth Parks and Recreation 
J u n e 23 to Aug. 1 in the ar t store 
at 8691 North Lilley Road and 
Joy in Canton;, ; ; 

This year 's theme is "Ancient 
Egype." 

T h e week- long c a m p s turn-
summer in to an exploration of 
h ie roglyphic d r awings , pa in t 
i n g s , p a p i e r m a c h c , p a s t e l , 
ceramics, print making, jewelry, 
and other mediums. Classes are 
s t r u c t u r e d for specif ic age 
groups. All students receive a Tf 
shirt and all ar t materials neces
sary for t h e camp. A children's 
ar t show showing off the fruits of 
the chUdrens' summer will take 
place in August; 

To register or for more infor
mation call (313) 453-3170. 

IMAGES .IN .Ivo R Y 
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Glimpse into the |ives. of the people of.medieval Europe through linages 

in Imylthe first exhibition devoted to the art of Gothic ivory carving. 

This rare exhibit showcases mascerpieces from the greatesc mtiseums in 

the world. It includes nearly 100 of the finest surviving examples of 

devotional and everyday objects decorated with scenes from romances 

and popular literature^f the time,.as well as Biblical stories. 

An.MlSSlON: (lnc!u<.ic-s Acousti^tudc rtcorclcti ttnir narrated by Susan St.inibt-r^, sjitcial corri-sporxknt 

for Natfwii i l . Public Radio): $*> adults, $2 children and students, l-'rce on Wediu^days 

. . ' . . . . (wi th general museum admission). Members always free.. 

' . " * ' 

T O U R S : I ^Ken t r l t d visits for groups of 15 or more are available. 

' To schedule, call (313) 8 y v 7 9 H i . 

Saturday, Slay 3 - Video: 
. Medieitil Conflict: Vaith and Reason. 

• , 1 and v ; \o p.m. 

Sunday, May 4 - Lecture: 
Food in the Jlumpea)! Ijrite Stiddlc Ages, 

2 p.m. Ix t tu re followed by sampling of medieval 

dishes, 3-.Jp.n1. Tree w i th exhibit ion admission. 

Saturday, May 10 - Mus ic : 

* ^ 1 0 0 ^ / ^ / ^ ^ ^ 6 0 / ^ / / , ^ . 3 ^ 1 1 2 : 3 ( ^ ^ / 0 1 . , -

Instrumental ensembk plays niedievttWnusic. 

Fxee w i t h 'museum admission. 

Sunday, May u - D r o p - i n W o r k s h o p 

f o r a l l ages: Cnning, 1:30-4:30 p;m 

. CttriingDemonstiiilidn, 1 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0 ( ^ 1 . 

Ttn ixtiiilthi. uh.\h ir.mli u i\ V'jtlfn ,\n (,'jlliry 11 
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P^^Ai-****** ^<W! m €)b00ruer ̂  Eccentric 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call 1-800-518-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
We'l l give you a box number and confidential security code so that you con iecord your greeting and listen to your messages 24 hours a day 

For assistance from on Observer & Eccentric representative, call Monday Friday 7am-1 Opm, Sunday 9qm-5pm. 

to listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad; call \m900m7T3m67B9 
Call costs S1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you, Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1-800-518-5445. 

WOMEN 

SEEKING MEN 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
SWF. 24, tldnde/btue. 5 6". ru'r-tgured. 
U S ; light dr^ker. college student, out
going, healthy fun, yv'a/m trend,'1/: 

.' i c e s romance rnusc. d-n ng movies 
Seeking mature SVHI 24-32. good per-
wci ' . 'y ier.s.'.ve'afect.oneire tor LTR. 
P 2 7 i ^ e « p 7 -3i 

VERY BEAUTIFUL. TAN. . . 
SWF. 2 5 - 6 5 ' , USDs , auburn ha n 
qww eyes. cv,rvv.a"ecliona;e.honest 
mtei-.gerir Er;&/s sports, tra-iei.-dane.-
;ng -movies 'Seek.ng attractive.' loving 

.-:SWM. 25-38. b 'spend t.me wsih n 
2715i.exp7.3J 

HEN A R E . , 
ail the same' T-red cf heanng ihat guvs"" 
TN.J atitact.ve DWF 28 is looking'for 
that .special some-one to p'o've me 
wrong, once- and for all- I kr̂ OA you're-
UM! there' P2690(e i f i7 3) 

SWEET BUT SASSY 
OWF '32 pe"e. hor^s^* "Cere, run-
s^w.̂ g:. seeks aughs, fun., and nsw 

- adwn'u-es rttn/rtc'iger! ^-Jependent 
SWM .30-36 afi'o t int a'ra J of achal-
iciije ¢2691(^07- :3 ) 

SWEET & SASSY 
SWF. 36 b'onde,5 6" .baby b^e eyes; 
i o . t j lo laugh watch ^pcrts'and t.s-'.en 
io rpik:n-,ro'f it you're a 13-43, down-
to-earth, humorous and pieas-rig to fne 

"'rye Jets ta'k W'27.l9i.e»p7,3) 
HEYOESPERADCH 

Con-c o i » n e'l 'hose ' t rees it secure. 
y,-:-:,:.o -*-.'-Tv.;roMS HV/.^ctorVoriate 
- : y.' v.-.-h tj'iiat. ha r let .capture by . 
rr.;1t, f J r o i t e SV/PF, 5'4' 117lbs.'. 

' Q'oitt :.-•.-. C. heaifi;, analogs .Hewa'd?:. 
"tr»*2fciejp7-3| •'•-•- • . • ' . . " . _ _ 

TRUEANGEL 
' DWF- 43 5'V red blue'. N-S. Nip. good 

' sVncr "good s e r v e d humor. lies.kjog" 
A3<s- music, candy Seek-rig finan-' 
ci,i-ry mevita-V secure S O U . 38-49. '• 
rVDru3,<i. M S ,tr269:3(exp7f.3) . 

REAL RELATIONSHIP WANTED, 
•. 5-seel ar.ractve43year-olaSPFr5"laa 

Siv«irg nce.tev-ng, secure SM. foves 
':> ccjr-try- walks- havng furl, wvlh 

• -•'.'•-• •..:'' u -̂vr-*. honesty and ready lor 
-: '-J ,Hv:cy"cAner a p-'us tT27i2le»p 

' '... HOME-COOKED MEALS 
' - r- '-s: •atv*Ct-vereo*iead.'-5'2'. curvy 

' .u-e '3c-:<3'Sn^peeasygoing honest, 
-•'\-> 'o itect-or.ate, Inanoa'V secure. 
-•o JH-c.eroeRis Seeking companionto 
s' .ve happy horne-l.'e. good-cockrog. 
moves o'ancmg NSprelerted..43-5S' 
pets welcome 0 2 7 3 f ( e > p 7 3 J 

" DOCTOR WANTED 
:• • 'ijTi and friendship by youtnfui tove-
r c- j f ! Ajrm SWF. 47, smoker, Troy 

!>'-> t r273i le j rp73J 
HELLO FRIENDS 

,-'«; • ' .- scr-d.:r nte'tgent, reined. 
."- -; • :T '.jmorsos JF, 54, fctoode' 
. , . • v .c -s classy gent, A ^ JS 
-• . ' . ; • i W i j r . i . -cor-est, p6.'te"?or a 
•i ! • - -,---5-- f 1T2737(e.p7aj 

GET IN TOUCH 
• '. • - •• i • ,-cen-m.rx}e3. canng. « d -
:.•.- ':• SWF' 69. 5 2 - ; !40fcs. N'S, 
«•.->'« 5.&-'rls. rno^es. d.nmg out. short 
' r:-s .£.-".20- Seeking honest,, canr^ 
S'.VU lor companionih.p. ooss*.'e rela-
'•o-sr.'P Wayne-Coonty! tT2687(eip . 
7-3; ' 

LET S MEET f OR COFFEE " 
Tal. s/jn SWF. St.seeksfrfee.5V»,)of 
oneron-o^e. I enjoy t>ike'r>dJNg, d.nihg, 
moves.,and mojorcydes' tT2731(exp ' 

. - 7 -3 ) , . . . . . . , . _• • ; . , - : , . ; . 

FOXY BROWN 
Sta-uesqoQ.-classy Q 6 F , ^ 8'. 165¾¾. 

.TJ!s. UU. bCA-UiLM: (Xvle^iO,1 ri-iy 
emptoyM Seeking DM- 35-60. r^Med. 
or pTOtessMonaity err>pK>yed.:lof o m-' 
rrttted reiatooifip, TT2725(exp7/3 _ 

PBETTY P R d r e i S I O N A L "" 

LOOKING 4 SOMEONE SPECIAL 
fJoATi-to-earVt. oanng. giving affec: 
I W t e , sense ol humor, easygo-ng 
envoys bingo, gong lew ndes. shoAS. 
«a'ks Seeking Inend. comp-anjohsh.p, 
good phone corts-efsalon. 5'. bkxid, 
nxo-looking. 45-55 tT2542taxf«,19] 

MY FRIENDS 5AV... 
'You're a great catcb look.ng m the 
Arong places'- Attracts,e. inteiigent." 
Cf«n.-m.nded, outgoing, M SY/f . 23. 
5 4" enjoys concerts, sports, travel og. 
camping dancing .Seeing attractive, 
s ncere S'.VM, 21-32. Aho can keep \j} 
W2396(e»p6'12l 

FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 
Russian woman, n e * in US. 29. 5 5 \ 
12t)bS. looking for gooU'stroog-ya.'ued 
American mariiAho.ya'ues family Me. I 

•valua taking tare ol.my future husband, 
ano lam.!y over a'career. 02442(axp 
6-'12). 

GORGEOUS', FEMININE DOCTOR . 
Early 30s, 5 5', st^n, tnm. Wonde-gfeofi,; 

•never .married.-no dependents', enjoys 
travel. goS, working out. theater Looiung 
(or-an in!e':gent, educated, loving, 
tRistAOrthy, emO!rdna'jyrfjnanc,a'!y 
secure man Seeking friendship, com-
rn.tmentlaivJch-kjren, 0 2 4 3 9 ( 6 1 ^ 1 2 ) 

STREAM OF CONSCIOUSNESS 
• NatLralw-oman. 33, 5 T . blonde locks. 

The Usual Suspects. GeATjrztrarn.ner. 
worhbtuc-s, ptch.ng wedge Urn fu'J of 
A,! bravado, ta'l. atti'etic: no tobacco-. 
sm;:4>.lnes, daA ha,r,crsansmat:<:. 30s 
•tT2440<.e»p&'l2i 

WHERE'S MY KNIGHT 1 . 
• Artrac(rv&. fun OWF, 35. 5'7". J27lb.s. 

-?iB. doAn-to-earth, one son. enjoys jog-

t ng. b king f d ng, and vrarrn weather 
e«king ev'Bntya! LTR, fti'.h carir.g,fiin. 

(flanb'atly secure SWM. N.'S. 35-49 I T 
24 46(exp&'l_2) -.-.-

AFFECt iOHATE 4 FUN-LOVlNO 
Anractr.-e. honest, f t SWPF. 33. 5'8", 
M S: en;oys^oif. dancaig. movies, trav-

. el.cxyn-ers^tyi. rnoro SJekiogSY^PM. 
great sense bt humor. 35-43- A^n 

. same quatt'es and .interests, Jor'LTR.. 
¢ 2 4 3 3 ( 6 ^ 1 2 ) - ": '.., \ •„ 

ARE YOU CrUTTHERE?''•*", 
Df , 39. 5,6". longbroA^trpA'ri. enjoys 
kor^'wa'ksi. •dining ift'ot*, dn-^es in the . 
C0untjy.fish.ng SeekinaSOM, 35-45: 
*ho Res ch-'oVen lT2393(e*p6.'12) . 

JUST LISTED"! 
In the market lor a pretty 40'sh SWF*F 
54 ' . t l5 'bs , ("jreat snVe, legs, and 
hearf Sotd ij ahract.rve. H W propof-
'tionate.-humofousi 47-57.SWPM; A : * 
ha^. makes dependab^ ofter t t 2 4 3 l 
i,exf«.'i2)' ' 

JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN 
Classy."profevsjonal. 46. 52- OiVF. PiS, 
l.t Loves boating, darvemg. skiing. 
rof'ert>!adrig. new go'ter, and snow 
boarder Wo dependents. ko,Wtv.and 
dr.nking Seeking secure, i t . best Inend 
D V Y P M . 42-50 tT2432(eipei12J 

GENTLEMAN PREFERRED 
OWF, N-S. wishes to" rfteet a u l gen-
t'eman. 45-55. who knows ho* to treat 
a lady. Yoo rrKjst enjoy dancing, muso, 
'sports, qua'.ty t<r«. W243S{exp6.'t2) 

SWF SEEKS SBM 
• SWF, 23. professionalty employed, 

shod brownblve, great sense d humor. 
waj/>g lor a fun. amc-tous S8M. 22-30. 
lo bnng out the besi in rr* We'8 see 
Ahai tiapoens from there1 H2336<eip-
S^'IJ 
FULL-FIOUREO « FULL OF SPICE 

SWF- 25. PiS. with a un^ye seni« o f 
humor, enjoys cookrng as wtu as d-n-

' mg out. rrjovtes. -and QLcel even.ngs al 
home. Seeking secure SWU. 2 2 3 2 . 
f i S . is-.thsim.iar interests, tT2340(ejtp 
6.19) ' _ _ _ _ '-._' 

CUDOLER 
'OWF. yoorvg 62,-MI-figured. shy cvd-
tfer. seeks romantje.taiing.^orvest guy 
lor fnendsh p thsi coutd leadIftrsome-
th.ng n w e serious- Tt2395(eip6A2) 

SHEPHERDESS 
JUa ynu myLiamh'' Caa voa fpc mv b>0-

33!'57", s'.rn long dark'Blonde; se/ise 
.of humor.,independent. 1ke sports, d n - . 
mg dancrng and iravet Seeking 

- tf^uohtfut. classy, single wh4e gentle-
pr^n. 29». tr2639(e.np6;26) 

'EARTHY & SENSUAL -
. OWPF. 38. mother ol 3. atvacU'e. 5 8 ' . , 

size 24, finarvSaKy secure-great sense 
ol humor, mtef.igent; St-sktng famfy 
man, (un-tovrtg. stab'.e, confdence is 
sexy. ¢ 2 6 2 6 ^ 0 ^ , ^ 

SWEET. SMART; SPORTS 
DF. 39. S'SVbtonde.'green.ftit'erfgufe. 
Enjo"/ sports, inteHigeni conversatjoo. 
Honesry, dartcing; music, good i!mei 
wilrt .frie.nds and famJy. Seeking gen-
tterman. 35-60, wtvaenjoys the speoat 
ttiings,«i others, 02497(exp6V!9j ; 

FRIENDS OR LOVER '7 " . 
Y/hal a great Crrw of. yeaf for a dttle 
romance' I'd. love to meet you il you are 
45», energetc. .ambitious and are not 
restmg on your lauretS quite yetl ft 

: 2644le»p6V26) •' ': 
' RUNNER 

Energet.'C SWPF. 41 . morn, looking for" 
someone to run with Enjoys mouritain 
biking. garcien,-r>g. oookjng,. Seeking . 
SWPM. 39-45. must be fun-loving, with 
strong famiiy values and a great sense 
of humor Fordajiog. trj64p(eipi5V26J 

SWEET, PETtTE OWF, 
attractive. 44, S . ervoys classic <#rs, 

• btues, dancing, weekerids north, taugh-
mg. Seeking &'DY/M. f i S , social 
dnrvVef, 36* . 5 8"-6'. attrartve, funny, 
financially secure, car lov«/. lor tTR, it 
2645{eiP&>6j _ _ ' . . • • ' ' . 

L E T S ENJOY UFE! 
SWPF, cultured, genuine, and art.sl>c. 
age 46. seeks SWPM. 45-SS, who 
enjoys Ke and wants to date and have 
fun «26?9<e*p6/26) _^ _ _ _. 

OREEN-EYEO BLONDE 
OWF. S3", 130*9, seeks SWM,53-63. 
SI'S, socia) drinkef, a gentleman with a 

. sense ofhutrior Eiyrys rnusc, dancing, 
walking, fvshing. Iravetirig, oikingi and 
someo/jiet teres, for cxxtrfortaWe reia-
rcrish^.jr2637(exp6V2jBJ _ ^ 

IONELYINW"E>TLAND^ . 
SWF; heafthy and active 70-some-
ffiing. &4'. 140fcs, gre«o^es, M S . SgfK 
drinker. Seeking S W M , 65«-, tor casual 
dating and conr^nionsriip. TT2594(exp 
6^26) • • ' - _ _ . ' ^ _ _ ^ _ 1 

~ BODY TALK 
W r t dev*lopod, physical ritness buff. 5'. 
130*>$. bfonde-'green- Seeking S O W M , 

' 40-50. excecOonany weB buvfl, athletic 
type with nfco true* hak, tor Warming up, 
working cu< V x l cocJing down- Lonoef 
haif'8B»u> tT249«(e7p</t9) ' _ " 

F U N W T H E 8 U N T -
Artractfve SWF ; 5'&", enjoy* wkJe vari
ety rpf aotrvibes. Seeiuno educated, art-

; ce<« SWM. NrS, 39-50, who enjoy* 
boating, dining.-travel and mor». tt 
2496(11¾^ 5 ¾. . ' _ " . ' • _ • ! • ' 

- I k w a H E A R T E O . . 
DWF, 39, aubornVeen. 5"<'. t ? 0 * » . 
t V$. no dep«ndeots. a ttr»ctrv», eartog, 
• rVryi movMs, c*j cars, nature, art, erv 
rsalj. Seeking N/S. N>TJrug>. 4alT. M 
WPML?ft;i3' ^ 2 5 ^ 3 ( 4 ^ 1 ¾ -

HELPI 
A / rrry prVtees turn into frogs'. H you'itf 
handsorr*. oulgofng.. ft, adv inc* -
degreed. N/S, Seevjng a gorgeous. MA-
degreed. cMrMts lady. 40.57". 130* * , 
who Icves rearing. Miing. 9>9gfog. codr 
dBna, contad mot W252«(««p6/l S) 

rrseEEMAWHiie 
DWF, 49, Woryja'bkjf}. t * M om 0« 
Ck»r», king » i > » . rnov*s. sports, rfn-

' ing out, no ch-<dren. wants honeit. sen-' 
sua! man, no garrws L r f * ) M tr>c»/ V*> 
W2S391«.«p<VI9) 

ken staff? 1 m a genuine, up (root; out
going, inteBigent. authentc person, with 
ooldeTharandb'ueeyes, tT2306(eip 
6/ I9J .: • ; , . _ _ 

WHERE S MY KNIGHT? 
O'.VF, 35, 5'7", 125:0s M S . attractive, 
kind, do-Ao-to-earth, one child, enjoys 
jogging. t>ke nding. I>aviel.ng ard warm 
weaiher Seeking LTR, withca/mg, fun, 
fflanoaily secure SWM. 38-49, M S ft 
1900((.06^12)-

WOMAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
Snow ski-ng. b lung, tenn.5, ftnes-S. trav
el, moves, plays, dancing SWF, young 
42, 5'4-, fit, attractive, outgoing per
sonable, humorous Professional 
Crvnstian tamly values, no chuMrert 

• rna'rriage'minded Look-ng for t-est 
friend sim.tar inte/ests, va'ues. 37-48 
•B1903[exp6,-12J 

CLASSY AND CURVACEOUS 
DWF; 46, 5 ' 9 \ H W , proportionate, 
aclve, degreed mother, into dancing.' 
Cooking, gardening, hiking, travel, and 
.nature, sensitive, sensual-, honest, lov
ing, loyal Seeking same tor poss.ble 
LTR.W1632<exp&T9j 

LUSCIOUS" 
Very attract-.e.se«y SBF, 22. 155IQS, 
caramel-broAn, skm. long- shoulder-
lengtriihs-r, adventurous, likes to do 
tfi.ngs. go out. and have fun Ca 1.you 
won't be oVsappo-weo!1 O l 6 2 3 ( e x p 
6'-19)" -,. 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
6F. 24. attractive: 5 7- jh in j '^es con-
yersaton, p'ayfu-ne'sS.' mov^s. etc 
Seeking rharriage'-rti.'nded SW. w.th no 
dc-pen-gents.- race open, for poss.ble 
rrwrrage Humorous -abl.ty to be my 
Inend a p'us t r i715(e ip6Vl9 j ' ' J 

FILIPINO BEAUTY 
Attract ve SF. 29. 5 3 ' . llCtbs. moiher' 
ot one. who '.enjoys dancirg, movies, 
dn-ng out, seeks sincere, caring 
S/D'iVM. 30-40.. (or long-term relator-
sh;p, possib'e rrsrriage Wiil relocate 

. Ca'Jtordeta-ls trV712(exp6V19). 
'•-,!' DOUBLETAKE 

Heads tuni lor tn.s atiractri-e. vibrant.-
pet;te;b!ondeblue, genfe tigress, w.ih' 
unlnvted in.'ere-sts' Cfesjres hand-Some. 

' statle.. 6 l > , looks great in pare of k^il 
jeans'. 30-40,yvhd desires,-motua) panv-'. 
penf>g for LTR W17.l6(eip6V19/ 

GOLF SEASON IS HERE 
• Pet-te, f i S . out'gorlg Senior, r«eds" a. 
s*eet. sincere man. to |0.n me tor gp.}, 

;' bow-ng. cards Must en^oy people and 
havo ta rrvly va-'ye t. W! . 7.14 te • p6.' 19) 

KIND-HEARTED 
CT.VF, 3¾. aubum,;g'reen. 5'4', 120ibS, N-' 
S.. no dependents, attractive! ca.r.hg: 
enjo,-srnov'-es, 0¾ talis raSttve, an arj-
mals Seek-ng' H S, HDrugs. tan f 
WPM, 36-43 ^ 1 7 0 7 ( 0 0 6 1 9 ] 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL . 
33. 5 7' st-.m. ic^ig darv biortde: sense, 
othumon inoepeMent, Ike sports dn'.' 
• ng, dancng and travel.-'Seeking 
ifobghrtu-'. daisy,-sing'e wrvte gente-

.man, 29* 1T99C2teip6)l9J 
SEEKING flOMANCE 

I'm an artrac'.-ve, mte" gent, slender, tax 
retried, lun atectonate smoker. 50 I'm 
not a '90s woman — so please be a tra-
d-tronal tall.T.teiigent gent'eman, 50» 
wholspojte tT9897(exp6.l9) 

SOPHISTICATED AND LOOKING 
It's time to settle dOAn and become 
serous about f.ndngyou If you are a 
refined gentleman. late 40s-eariy SOs 
college-educated. f i S . Ahoer^oys life's 
finer moments, look no tuthe'r TT . 
989i(e«p6vl9)" 

SEXY. WELL-BUILT BLONDE . 
5', 130'bs. green eyes 50sh. seeking 
bad ooy look, no pot-bet: ed; ma.rned 
rTien, w-.'.h thirn.rvg har who dnnk or 
smo^t '00 much. Ready to rock and roll 

. * t thS/ r j i7M.40-S0 1I9813[e»p6.19j 
CINNAMON SPICE 

ASraciSs.; outgc»rvg rVjce istoirn Icmale. • 
36. looking for^iteliigefit. hdnest. hand
some. r^»anctair/4ecore-S8M;for real 

-triendshipi'mayti more, II th,s f.ts you. 
give rje a,ca[itT9312(exp6y)9j , 

SEARCHINO: 
FOR TRUE LOVE 

JVet-roonded. huTorous SWf. 43. 5'7" 
irr DrcrA-rvhajeL H'S>. en;oy spcns.ja 

C4W, quel times at home: Seekng 
honest, roman:*;. humorous,- mature 
S.DWM, 38-52. , 5 T v . . N S ' . who can 

.firprUifl rrj> for poseb'e marnaoe 

- O N E O F A K I N D " 
I m a petite DWF, very active. Oi,!go,ng 
enjoy go,1. bowtr>g, cards, people, trav
el tootbaS Seeking a kind. SAt-et man 
with lamily va'ues. no couch potatoes 
please 'B9132(exp&l9) 

HONEST,'ROMANTIC 
Aivactr.e OWF, 49. 5'6". '135.1». bJcyide. 
3reen. seeks financially secure S 
D'.VM. 45-55. MS. sooal dnfLker, 510%. 
HVJ proportionate, who envoys dancing, 
muse romance evenings, etc. for LTR 

• lT9l28{exp&'192-
"CLASSY, 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Jescr'be- us both. SWF. 58, lady ol sub
stance seeks quality, trim, amo-
(•onaily.l'narciaily secure SWM. N.S. lo 
share dancing . travel, movies.' dm;og 
out. a."idmore,09126(ejip&'i9) 

,-. TRAVELING.WOMAN, ' ' " 
S W F. 39, biondcttue. f it travel s for job 
tnierests skiing; bking, movies, wme,, 
cook.-ng. and sports (e3peoa,ly footbaS) 
Seeking S.0WM. 40-50. professional, 
w.rh spv'ntual arnJ family va'ues Tra vets . 
•U2034(e,.f6.5j 

NEW TO AREA 
OWPF 49, S'5', Wonde-urown, setks 

• SM. 40-5,5. lo share common interests. 
wiiks, dnner, travel, sett-growth, and 
conversabon, Musi be physicalry M, hu
morous, and fjrvand&ye/TOboralry sec
ure «204&(exp6 ,5 j__ _ . . 

SEEKING TEXAW* 
Wvdowsd. WF. 55, enjoys camp-.ng. 
weekend getaways, coffee, and la'ks 
Seeking SM, 55-60. with .similar inter
ests ^2043^0501615) • • ' . , . 

• STABILITY AND 'BALANCE 
SWF. 57. tun, pretty, sexy, with a good 
heart, seeks confident, ava fable, good-
looking -WM; 6 . 47* . lor quality long-
term relationship. tt2127(exp6,-5j_ 

. LONELY WIDOW 
Atitac'live. romantic at heart SF, easy-
go.ng arid hone-st L'ikssiSimple things , 
in life, good conversation. kong_w>*s, 
travel, Outdoors. :Seeking_SMrX5-7g. 
*Kh S'rrviar mforests .Will answer a'l 
W1824(«xpfi/5) • 
. SEEKS SWEET GENTLE MAN 
for tun f r r *s and Sincere, relationshp 
No agebarner O2045^e>£&5) 

: • . : • • 

. 

What gives a 
SVVEETHEART 

the key to your Heart? 
ts it ttn? \Vay they speak of their family? 
Maybf they make an ext-ra effort .to 
lit' considerate. There are hundreds of-
qua-Uty single people in the personals 
and you can find someone with 
qualities that, are iinpartant to you. 
Using the personals makes love easy 
and fun, now that's sweet, 

More new ads than ever. Call today! 

Place your free 
voice personal ad today. Call 

1-800-518-5445 
(Dhserucr £ j J£CCPnini 

DV;F. 32.115te.bkvnde.tAje. qaet and 
reserved.' -beautiful insde'oul. loves, 
dancirvg. comedy clubs, weekends up 

' NoYrh.s«kAf/ianba!fy,''erT7o6oriairysta
ble SVVM; 35-45, l « * i V ) t > * e rides, pe-. 
nc3 in the park, cdmpaniofiship. POSSJ-
b'e LTR.tr2337(exE6J19J_u 

HERE'S THE CHALLENGE 
. Xriows how 10 treat a lady, ftowere occa-

sionairy,. respect a>ways Des-res a 
k>ig-fermcornrrv!rrieot. Nogan-«s TaJ. 
handsome. 9^^'communicator, good . 
sense of humor. N/S. Me: laJ. awactve. 
one sorv Tr2315<exp6A9). 

ALWAYS I N M Y DREAMS 
I know I've seen you before. You.are 
over 50, degreed, enjoy thealer. dJiung; 
quality times and long /or a tasting rela-
tiooship The tmiiSg was no« right. Now 

.-il is^n2305^xp6719) \ . _ _ _ -
COFFEE'TEA, O R M E 

Tall, attractive Wohde. 5'8". seeks gen
tleman, 6'+, 55-65, with sense of huiiriof. 
who enjoys nature, travel, theater. oSn-
ing; dancing, walking, good corrversa;. 
bon. and the cornpany of a cJassy lady 
w,!hMrr^a!trifc<jtes^1T2335^exc6/l9) 

CULTURED, COOL, COMPLEX . 
KineSc energy, keen inleftect, an estingly 
att/actr/e. verb witKampttude, passrve 
and aclivs, sweet, sophisticated, suc
cessful, eorhpassionate, pe.tite, 49, 

. lO&lbs, amber/crvestnut, DWF, -selec-. 
live. You? Incredibiy bright, artiaitale. 
sol>o, e<5ua!ry attractve, 45-55, honest 
accessible. tT22l6(expo712) '^^ 

AFTERNOON WORKER 
Attractrve, young SQi, 5'5", 130ibs. N/S. 
fmancialry independenl, M./Seeking 
fmancaaBy secure SWM. 45-55, roman
tic, spontaneous; enjoys tra'rel, dancing • 
g 2 2 l 7 ( e x p 6 / l 2 ) 

LOOWNO TO SPOIL 
Inlriguing. attractive, sixers DWF, 5 5", 
slerwef, seeks tan, handsorne WM, 45+. 
lo spr>1 end share special times 'with. 
Senpus iept-^on!y^«2256Jej$6/12J 

" '• "SELECTIVE" r 

I'm att/acti.-e. hveBgenL tan, slender, 
atfectionato eccenlric, SO. smoker. 
Seeking sorrveone 50-60, taJi. cerebr i , 
artioriate, with a oforfashiooed genBe-
manjy rnoduj operandi. ft2255(exp 
6i!21 _ 1 ' ' •'•'-'• ' • 

. AnRACTtVE-PMYSrCAlLY FIT 
Great s/rnte, ifXeifigent, WTdowed WF, 
50+, -deoreed professional, cycles, 
h.kesi swirfts, oo!f», dances.works out, 
seeks srogfe-^vdrced W P M , .48-65, 
irteltigenl, physically Til, weU-edUcated. 
fun loving, financially SuooessW.dryeV-
s * e d professional desirihg • lasting, 
excfiiod, chaienging felatonshto. I t 

•ttmamtx !-..-,'___-• 
AR6 YOU MY PAWCE7 -

SWF. 25, browrvWue, who lost her dass 
simper. Seeking romanfjo jyiftoe. 25-35, ' 

. * h o t k e * movies, (heater, dining out 
daocirtg; and having lun. for conversa
bon, f riend-SNp and possWe t omanc*. 
t r i909j£exp6/ l?l _ j „ • „ ' 

"SWEET ANO SINCERE" 
SWF, 27,5-3', seeks SWM, 25-32, tfth. ' 
/»<j«j>eno5ents, Interests mcJude Ret) 
WinyS, darts, dining. »nd danciog: so S 
you're not afraid 0» a tommitmerS, let's 
U * J f f J . ^ 5 t v c 6 ( i . ? l „ , „ • _ - . , . _ _ - - ; 

M O H E S T . ^ O M A r f n c 
Kind of shy OWF, 30, b»ond*Wu«, 
l 1 5 ^ . H S . v - ^ l r ^ , r ^ k x > c * n o y b u ( 
eh/oys togetherness SeeluYi^ S^OWM, 
30-45, who eojoys woAkng put w a * J . 
sporu. ot/door actvties. Qj>et n»flht», 
eornr>»riorithip;possible LTR t r i S I S : 
C s x p ^ ) . . . - - , . 

SPOIL ME 
35 year-cW M ngured SWF, » « k s pro-
fCSJiorjl BM. 30 49, fr-r ?n«.vK.Vp and 
romance Enjoys lc«ig W J V » . moves, 
sp-yts r c ' i i x e . ar-Jcc-^-ng i t n e s w 
b e ( i * ~ { * - f i »19i>2(»«p6'12) 

Tt'9890(exp6'191 
PRETTY BRUNETTE 

'OWF,-48. 5'?'. phys-icaily fit, degreed, 
larnity-oriented, enjoy concens..sports.. 
movies, dn.ng out, travel, walking, 
quiet evearigs. laughter. ScAk'ing pro-
lessional gentleman 'S.'DV<M, N.S. 

. scoa! drinker, with sirn'ar interests: pos
sible LTR 0 9 8 1 1 (exo6/19) 

••".- CHARACTER . 
w r m C H A R A C T E R 

AKractrve, witty professional, vegelan-
an OWF. actve physica'ry. meolaJy and 
spiritual. Seefcng active, intellectual S/ 
DWM. r i 'S. 45-53. prefer rugged good 

• (obks, but emoftohal maturity and spjr-
' itual awareness a must1 tT9807(exp 
6/1¾ _•••' _ _ „ _ • • -L - :_ 

. SOULMATE WANTED' 
Pette blonde. 40s, 5'5". f16bs. oh 
quest lor besl frierxi'partnef, phySical-
fy fit ehjoys 90H. tennis, romantccan- ' 
dlett dinners,- college grad'successfut 
professiona), 45-55, made the journey 
through his soul, is ready for ccrrimil-
mefH. tT987_9{ejco6/|9J • • ' ', 

* " GREEN-EYED r 
6RUNETTE 

AJvjctve, 35,5'5", 11 cubs, professional. 
very c^fjrnistic.'caretree,successful, H ' 
5 . no ch-Mreh. enjoys al seasons and 
has varied interest*, loves 10 laugh: 
Seeking down-!o-earth rrvan, tale 30-
earty M s . tt9049(exr>6V19J _ : • 

UPTOWN LADY , 
So&king sharp-dressing rrwi Passionate, 
attractrve. spiritual SW lady, 50. loves 
dan<Shg! art! laughs and snogging 
Seeking handsorne, romantic, secure, 
honest, efla&le, H'Sseneemaa W9048 
(e»p6yi9) . - . - . . , 

. . - . - DOWN-fO-EARTH 
Hurnorous. conservative 'SBPF, 40s. 
average height, slender, no df^jenctents. 
enjoys conversabort, iravet. music, the
ater, dining, walking,. and , spoils: 
Seeking cxxnpatibfe SM, 4f>55, musl be 
employed, t t 91 <0iexp6/l 9J 

L E T S 0 0 COFFEE 
SWF. 22, 62" , browft'haiel, seeks 
SWM, 25-35, who enjoys conversation, 
honesty and fidetty, wed-edueated For 
friendship, lun and- possib'e LTR. 

.tf9l39(exp6/19l .. •' • • 

SHAPELY, 
SMART; SENSATIONAL 

Femlr.rte. slender/sweet, blonde beau-' 
ty.£*eksccirrpariic^sh,ri'cherr>stry'Ai'^. 
handsome, ft gertSerran 50s; V/e are 

-«vsh^p»,r«ij^d,cuiiur«d,si.»:cc-w'',^. 
En,oy9 world travel, country "club golf, 
beaches, li'e'sf.ne'rih.hgs. B-9125(exp 
6.19)' 

P FTlTF-PAt^KAfi F̂  COM P.L£JE" 
SWF. 36..5'r.bru.fjetle. sincere, ool-
gongvEnjoys sumrner outdoor eeliyi-
ties, speriding qua'.ty time wi'Ji the right 
person' Are you out there? Attractrve, 

.bfue-eyed SV/M.at leasi 5 8 ' , sincere,. 
down-to-earth and fir\anciaHy secure 
Tr21 l4 (exp6 /51__ , - ••• • 

cdNSERVATTVE~G£NTLEMAri . 
You're.a great guy, you've been Idd 
Hand/, yel sophistjeaied, degreed.pro-
(654^003),115: rarefy drink, physicaJy Tj, 
setf^d in n-ost ways You're a SWM, 
5'8'». 3 6 * . I'm SWF. 41: petite, blue-
eyed blonde' W21_15^ex£6V5X^ 

""WAiTiNG FOR YOU 
RomanC.atho.'ie DV/F, 4 2 , 5 1 " . blondey 

-green, no children, N/S. loves laughing. 
long walks, ouiet evenings at home, art, 
theater, a'most • every-thing. Seeking 
SWM. with similar interests: for fhend-i 
s h f and LTR W2J341^xp6/Sj •••_'•' 
'" " SEEKING ADVENTURE" 7 
Seeking SM, .40-sbmething. .brighl. 

-.pretty.-self-employed, enjoys romance, 
. working out. I wan! a fnan's man, emd-

1003'-^ avataWe and ready. I t 1825 
texpfSJ. , ^ J _, __• ' 
ARE THERE ANGELS AMONG US? 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF. 43. 
57" , bfownhazel. H S , er^oy sports, 
j a i r , C4V/, quiet tirr^s at home. 
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous, 
mature S/OWM, 38-52, 5 T + , N-TS. 
who can appreciate me. for possible 

marriage. « 2 1 ^(exp&'5j_ . . 

S I N C E R E * HONEST 
DWF. 47 (tooks 32). pet.1«,' ervoys out
doors, romantic dinners, travel, week
end lrips. Seeking sincere, hooesl, 
financially secure SM, N/S. N/D, 
WOrugs, r3own-lo-earlK sincere person 
tor rrvyiiogarnous retatiorship/ future. No 
garhes. g 2 l l 0 ( e » p 6 / 5 ) -._ 

" "~JUST TRANSFERRTO : 

DWPF. 49, blonde-brown, personaHy 
pks. outgoing, physcajry fit Enjoys trav
el, wdrkiog out dinners, Wong, N/S, 
social drinker. Seeking DWPM, 46-55,. 
active, phy^caJly frt, finandalry secUf e,-
enjoy» WtJB&$i«*t&S}_ . _ . _ 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

-SEEICJttfrSOMEONE S P t C t A t 
Employed male, 23, 6'. seeks-pretty. 
outgOihg woman. w+» knows what she 
wants out of We. For dating and poisi-
ble retaboosKip. t>2682fexp7/3) 

SEEKING OPPOSITE NUMBER 
Intellectual SWM. 38, seeks btdnde or 
auburn-haired, slender,- non-profes
sional female. I'm here to spoil arid I'm 
more interested in r»oe legs.than a rock-
ejjctentisl. P2684[exp7/3) 

NEW TO A R E A ' 
Executive DWivt, 40. wowJd like to meet 
acr actve lady lor dinner and scoa! lunc- • 
tons, travel on occasion and some busi, 
ness n]cetiricjs^W2733(exg7r3) •_ 

" FUN-LOVING AND SINCERE 
SWM, 44, enjoys walks in parks, not 
lubs, all sports, dancing, candle Bghi d,'n-
nevs Seeking a spontaneous young 
lady 1t2?24&xp7r3i . 

"SOFTBALL DAP . 
Decent-kxikjr^ DVVM, 46. 5 ' W . edu
cated, empi'oyed, seeks tactle female. 
I'm romantic, talkative. lOoching single 
dad, enjoys "literature, travel, hugs, 
kisses-Give me-a can, lets ta'k, t t 

•2'689(exp7^) _ 
• LOOKING!FOR SOMEONE 

OWM„ 45. S8". 175'bs. dark.'blue, col
lege-educated, prolessibhali'y: e m 
ployed! Seeking fema'e. 35-45. open, 
honest, secure in hereelf. If this sounds 
Ike you.- you- khOA- what to do: I t 
2&88(exp7'3) ••' •-. . ' .'_ 

PLAY MISTY F O R M E 
Good-looking, thoughtful, caring, aflec- -

•tio'riale; honest WM, 50, 57", 1 SOSes.; 
enjoysdn-ingout.rriovies, travel, warm 

•vacaions. hoKfng hands, long wa'fcs-
Seeking peVleimedum-sized. warm. . 
caring woman! 35-50. Ipf LTR'monog-
amous reiat'Onshp. ^r2719(exp7'3) 

O O W N - T a E A R T H 
Caring, fomantc. professional DWM. . 
With -sense ol humor, enjoys, family, 
sports, quel t.mes. romance. Seeking 
attractive, active, emotionally secure; 
honest, slender, professional & 0 W F , 
38-48, to be fnend and patvw: Kids'ok' 
tt2686(exp7r3J . . . 

NICE CHRISTIAN GUY '• 
SWT^, 27. hortesl.sVxsere.hardAOrlcng: 
fmanoaJ-y -secure.tikes WaJyng-, mdv'ies. 
travel, strong moralvaluesykiokirig-fof 
fnend first. poss*le LTR. t !2729(exp 
m> . : . . . , > , . : . . • : . ,. '. 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
'SV/M. 28,- looking for love andlawghter. 
enjerys cookjng'mo'i'ies." and hme w-ilh' 
sorrieohe spec a I , race open, W2727-

.(ejp7/3) - . : 
MUTUAL RESPECT 

• SV/M, 54. S 8".isecure, f.kes sports,. 
mov,es, travel, dn.nglseeks SWF. 44-

• 50 , hi/'S, MO, no'dependents. for com-
pan;onshj>_"II2730lexp7/3] , 

V p O K W O F O R SOliLMATE 
SeCRing female 20-45. K W proppf. 
tojiate. N.O. who likes mte'-rgent con
versation, alternative music, meta
physics. X-fi'es, has sense of humor lor 
serious relationship with totally grourvj-
e d W M . W2?22(ej<p7r3) 

VERY HUMOROUS 
CONNECTION 

Harry seeks Sally. Jerry seeks Ela,na 
Rob seeks Laura D>ck seeks Mary 
Paul seeks Jarrve, This SWM seeks 
you W2713(exp7/3) 

" ' HUGS WITH 
LOTS OF COMPASSION 

Seeking female. 42-48,,under 57 \ - for 
best fnend partner. GoocWooking Y/PM. 
tnm. N.-S, easvgo.ng^ honest commu-
nicatrve. down-|o-earth. living comfdrti 
able lifestyle. Enjoys movies, con-. 

1 cerls'pla'ys, music, reading, computers. 
anDqi^es^ quiet rKfttv t t 2 7 l 1(exp7/3) 

LOVES ROLLERBLADiNG 
Fun,, handsorfie,-' outgoing. athtetU; 
SWM. , 2 ) , S 'U* . enjoys summertime. 
cycling, movies, working out. noSerbiad-
iog al KensingforvMelro Beach, seeks . 
sincere, fit, attractive SWF, 18-25. for 
friendship, summer fuh, maybe' more. 

**?&>1{exp6v26) ' — • • ' _ . ' 
CREATIVE MUSICIAN 

GooiJ-looking SV/M. 23, dark.'green. 
iloirfic rrviviiri^, npen f^vrjminv-a'i'^o 
athletic; dean-cut. deep-thinking: song 
ftnterjdfunVner. Seeking pretty, slender, 
creative.. spontaneous, sweet . S W F . ' 
18-32, who also loves mosic. 1H2628 

YOUR IDEAL MAN 
Attractrve., athletic, lunny! sincere. 
fomartjic SWM. 23, seeks attractive, 
intelligent fit adventurous SWF, 19-23, 
wsh great persohaity, for friendship, fun. 
maybe more. Try something- new - caH 
me ft2732(exp7/3)" " ' . - ' • • 

I LOVE OLDER WOMEW! 
HarKJsome.'rorhantic, athletic, confident,, 
passionate, eiean-cui'SV/>X. 24,6 ' , dark 
hair. Seeking attractive,' slender, eanng, 
active, sexy-WF. 25-45, for heavehfy 
friendship'retatiorwhip, that wis keep you 
smitnq P2721[exp7/3) -•• : • 

MY MOTHER S A Y S -
"Somedayyou'S meeta special woman, 
and make her very happy. You're hand-
sorrve,-intefligenf. and sincere:'.SWM, 

. 24, enjoys outdoors, music .romance, 
seek? slender, energetic SWF, age 
uWmportant P2717(exp7/3)" '• .'• 

ROMANTIC 
AND AFFECTIONATE 

Talf. iritelltgent, attractrve W M . 26.6'5*, 
225fcs, ttondtetoe. physically fit enjoys 
cooking, music, movies, sports,- out
doors, loves kids, seeks pliysicalfy lit-
•SV/F,.24-35. with simlaf mteresls, for 
cornparvonship.' no games. I f 2723 
[expZ/3) •'. _ • ' . - , -, ^ 

YOUR KNIGHT 
IN SHINING ARMOR 

SWM, 28. S'lQ'. 'tSSbs, professional, 
dark hair and eyes, considered good-
looking, enjoys 1/aveSng, Ski'inr/. sport
ing events,_good conversatidn. humor. 
romantic O V K W S , and much mere. 
Seeking an outgoino and attractive 
woman. P2720(e>pf /3 ) -.-•-• . _ 

ATTf lACf lYE LATIN" 
Outgoing, 35 years old, seeks very 
attractrve female. H W prdportioftale, 10 
spend enjoyable evenings together, 
possible LTR. Open to anything, tt 
2685(exp7/3) - •'. ' 

PERCEPTIVEi 
AWARE, SPIRITUAL. 

...describes us both..Healthy, fiand-
some, open-rriinded SVrW, young 3 5 , . 
with depth, seeks simitar woman, wjth 
pleasant voice, who's understanding", 
compassionate i n d free-spihted,': 
Painted, pretty, playful loes a pws. t t 
a714[exj>773); ' : _ ^ _ 

i(expcv2jji, , _ ^_ , ^ ; . 
SEEKS MOOEL/DANCER 

Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 
romantic, . Sincere SV/M. 24, 5 '11 ' , 
seeks athlebc, caring, affectionate, slim 
W F M 8 - 3 2 . with good personality, for 
f rieTBshi p',' maybe more. Your ca s could 
bring us louether, P264l(ekp6V26) 

INDEPENDENT MAN 
SBM. 2 4 , 1 0 0 1 0 ^ ^ 5 8 ^ 1 9 - 2 7 , that's 
outgoing, fun and Tikes Id do spur of Ihe 
moment things, P2621(exp6V26) _ 

PLYMOUTH RESIDENT 
Romantic SWM, 27, goodcommunica-

." lor seeks special lady. 18-28, lo fdl void 
i n r n y We. InieresIS include techno 
music.' sports'-and television. P 2 5 8 8 
(exp6y26) ' ••' • • • • • • : • • 

EVERYTHING BUT YOU 
Considerate, dependable, r* SV/M, 30, 
5 1 r , 175fcs, brWTVDioe, degreed pro-. 
fessionai, lv>rneov»Tieri N/S. never mar
ried.', no dependents.- Enjoys travel, 
working .out, camping. rnoforcycJes, 
seeks SWF, 21-32. tt2589i,exp6y26) • 

HONEST * LOYAL 
Handsome, ouigoing, open-minded, 
rnanciairy.'eroot'ionalry secure S W M , . 
31,5 ' , I70tbs. toned, browrvtilue. U ^ , 
enjoys out doors, evenings al honSe. 
seeks SWF, 23-31 .weight proportion-
ale, with simrlar ouafities lo try new 
8d« i^r9S J J?tJ6^(exp& '26 ) 

HANDSOME 
- A N D LOOKING FOR YOU 

SBM, 33 ,5 ' 11", 230»s, wed-boift seeks 
S/DF. race open, for honest reiaticosNp, 
Hyou want Ihe same, caJ me. yoo won't . 
pe disappointed. Q2648(e»p6/26) "• >. 

TALL * HANDSOME 
Humoro-js. conservative SV/M. 35. 
6 '4 \ 24511», attractive. Seeking SV/F, 
27-40, vyho'a afiracOve, enjoys come
dies, movies, walking, or just tun. 
PNTTXiuth area. P2629(exp6/26) ; 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS' " 
DWM. 36 . 5'9*, 170*$ , tjfOWTVferowrv, 
Greek/rtalian,- horhofou*, easygoing, 
like* country and western, simpler 
things, bike rides, pk^'ics, up north 
Seeking pretty, petite, slender lady. 25^ , 
40, for companionship possible LTR. 
P2638(exp6V26) . . . . _ _ _ • 

CALL 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 1 8 - 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE C O U P O N BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE A D ! 

r—--.—--,-.-—r---
|HREHHKAt)LINK: 
I (25 th i r in ' t i ' r i<VKs* ) '• '-'"•'' 

FRUE.30 WORD At): 

'I'd like my ad to appear in the following category: 
' ' • ' . ' ( I V i ' O V U S • U M r N C l . s t M O r l s . • 

[ } M t > r t l S , \ 1 V U N I M N 

The foliosving information is kept strictly, confidential .and i< '•' 
e.v>sf>' to send rnit irvst'rucitoris you will need 

• ^ - - - " n c c - l 

NAvrr 

ADORF^S. 

C t h ' / S Y A T F / Z I P COliK: 

fllOSF.:tf)AY&KVK.StNC.) 

2241 

Mall to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfled/PERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Scrtootcratt 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

e a J* "f 

O N E O F A X I N D h 
Handsome, ctean-cut, otd-fash,oned, 
lioandalry secure, independent busi
nessman S W M . 3 7 T 6'3". 210lbs. 
Seeking.n*e. normal, everyday type 
lady, 30-40! Enjoys basebaJ. boabng, 
music, books, travel, etc P2590 (exp 
^ 6 ) _^-. • \ t _ ' 

FINANCIALtY SECURE 
Retired SBCM. 38. 6'. envjys sports, 
movies, quiet evervhgs. travel. Seeks 
SF. vyi;h sirrtlar inierests. for LT8 , pos-' 

. s b'e marriage. P2642(exp6/26) 
YYHERE ARE YOU? 

Attractive S W M . 40,5'10", 1 5 5 * s . hon-" 
est, sincere, romantic, fcnarcia.'ty secure, 
ho dependents, alt that's rrnssipg eryoo! 
&DWF i 3>4_2 P2633(exp6/261 . ^ 
CASANOVA LOOKING FOR LOVE 

SWM, 40ish, ' 5 '5Y l50*s . ; r ievermae 
ned, seeks very attractive S/DF, 25-40, 
with nic^fio^re^jr_2627(exp6.'26) 

FRIENDSHIP, MAYBE MORE 
SWM looking for woman, 35-*8. who is 
sincere, no head games, lo'grye' 
woman's poini of-view. Sincere 
needjd ca'j, P2632(exp6v261 

MAKE MY DAY 
SWPM. .43, 58". hnancia'jy secure, 
seeks slender WF. ,33-39. who enjoys 
mov.es and the outdoors, lor lasting 
relationship and beyond W2652<exp 
6.-26) 

SEEKING MY ENDLESS LOVE 
S i m . serisual, spiritual; SJM. 4.4. 5'-9", 

.' 15S'bs'. comfortable'in sandals. Shorts, 
l-shirts.- SeekingSWf soulmate..33-43. 
who enjoys boating, teach walks, vol
leyball, movies.art fairs, dancing; coffee 
houses, etrviC oSning P2624(exp6/26J 
GOOD REFERENCE FROM X-WIFE 

.DWPM. 50. good features:- M. 5'10". 
16btbs. J.kes actrve sports, boating, fims 

, and you Seeking s'ender, trim SfoWF, 
N.S, neat, ciean. for good times. P : : 
2649(exp6/26) _ . ••.„ _ ; . • ^ 1 ^ 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Prq'essiooal, sincere, romantic,OVVM^ 
50,' 5"1CT. seeks honest- woman with 
sense of humori'fof dirSng put. daDong.. 
plays;, weekend getaways, traveling, 
Seeking ̂ special fnend lo share great' 
:,mes.WAb P2623(eip6r?6j '• " . _ 

'' SEEKING SOULMAfE 
OV/M. attractive, young-looking,' pro-

' fes&onal. 50, 5'10", 180*4. Ef^oys eorp-
orf/ dubs, movies, travel. <ck>ng) Sports 
Seeking actve. |nm professional OF, • 
sense ot humor, some sports, f,90f«), 
fVNV Subs',.N'S. P2622(e_xp6/26J \ 

FROM ALASKA 
Professional.'5'8". btackitrown. 155lbS. . 

• Armenian-'Spamsh. loves dancing, 
romansc. ao\«ntures, gregahous, seeks 
40-51. blue-eyed lady, for fun. limes, 
love,', commitment always possible. 
P2654lexp6/26J _ _: •_/_' 

ALL YOU NEED 2 KNOW IS ME 
Outgoing trim, employed SWM, 52. 
dark/dark, envoys people, music', read
ing, events, movies. Seeking happy-go-
lucky, positive SF, 40-50. with good val
ues, for toving relatxjnship. P2636(exp 
6.26) , 

H A T E MAINSTREAM THINGS 
WM, 57, seeks open-minded, under
standing lady, who wants a man around 
the house' I'm employed, enjoy projects. 
read.ng. music. lOrahes. healthy food, 
no pels or dependents. P2646 (exp 
6/26).," 

ROMANTIC 
SWPM. 4 1 . 5 ' 8 \ fit, oependentteis. 
humorous, communicative, introspec-
tve. Seeking trim, educated, emotion
ally available SWF, 30-40. lo share 

(happy, hea.'thy relationship. P2534(exp 
6/19) ' _ _ ^ 

t KNOW YOU ARE OUT THERE 
Attractive, secure DWM. 4 1 , seeks 
attractive, slender, honest, tun, spon
taneous S/OWF, 30-45. good sense of 
humor a must. P2524(exp6/ lS) 
" •'". HONEST AND SINCERE 
DV/M. 42, N/S, professional, enjoys 
movies, working out dining, sports, out* 
door activities, ouietnkjhts. Seeking SF, 
35-12. honest physcaJy frt, similar m'.er-
e s ' i . possible LTR. P254Q;exp&19) 

FEMALE COMPANION NEEDED 
Caveman needs : young woman lor 
house- mate. We hunt. fish, travel 
together. Life of trirsf and honor wil bear 
IruitssomedaY. P2528(exp6/19) 

LOVE M E TENDER 
44. 6 V . 190ibs, enjoys working Out. 
bowing, music, reading, sports. Seeking 
nice-looking SF, ,27-43. tnnVmedium 
boi!d;.same"inlefesls. P240S(exp6/t2) 

SEEKS COUNTRY GIRL 
Handsome. 47. 63% 23Slbs, brown/ 
Wue. degreed, country, haJd-working. • 
honest and loyal, light drinker/smoker. 
See king hard-working country girt, want
ing a marriage to be proud of and a 
oeauMul new home: P2544 (exp6 / I9 ) 

SUN, SWIM," SKIING 
Very attractive OV/PM. 47. youthful, 
Sender, athletic, ^beach bo^. super 
actve, lives on bke, into fitness and out
doors. N/S. looking for similar female. 
30-45. P2543(exp6/19) _ . - _ _ ' ! 

?. ATTRACTIVE & INTELUGENT 
Honest, coflege-educafed, trim OWPM. 
47, N/S, enjoys bridge, tennis, dancing, 

'movies, arid moonM wallu). Seeking 
attractive, tnm, educated WPF , 37-49. 
with similar traits arid interests.'for LTR 
P2531(exp6/ !9 ) _ J _ _•_ . -

H O N E S T M A N ' 
SW.M. 5 1 . 59". Z20ibs. bruwrvt>rown:. 
Enjoys, sports., card, games, quality 
times.'Seeking' SWF, 35:55. who Is 
mdeperidefit, wants lo be tnjated '=Ke a'-
lady, is seeking an honest rhin. P 
2 S 2 7 ( e ? P ^ ' 9 L _ — _ '_' tL.". 
' SEEXfHG T R U E LOVE 
Handsome, mature, honest romantic, 
Sincere, athlete SWM.23, S'l 1" Enjoys 
sursets, mcortil wa>3. outdoors, music, 
bking Seeking pretty, slender, affec-
bonale SWFi 16-28. to talk. walk, and 
journey through Jife with. P2525<exp 
6/1-¾ . ' _ ! 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 
Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romantc, confident sincere SWM, 23, 
6 . darx hair, enjoys working out Out
doors, having lun, Seeking sLm. athlet
ic, blonde, romantic SWF. 18-30, lor 
friendship, possible relationship. P 
2±2-yoxp6 /12J_ i __ _ _ _ ' _ • 

THE ULTtMA"fE>JAN 
Extreme.'y attractrve, romantic, honest. 
passionaie. sexy SWM. 24. 6', Bf«4l 
kisser, seeks slender, attractrve, active 
SWF, Age unimportant. II you tke 
being swept off your feet give me a cas 
P2445/exp6/12) _ _ 

HEALTH-CONSCiOUS OUY 
Aaractrve. romantic, athlebc. hard-w-ork- , 
log. big-hearted, N/S, druo/akx>hol-free . 
SWM. 24, enjoys wortong out mountain 
biking, running', ro^erblartng. Seeking 
slm SWF. 18-32. with similar charac -
leristics/ inierests. P2438<eitp6/12) 

' " YOUNOAOQKING..^. 
blue-eyed blond. Attractrve, lurViy SWM, 
24, looks 19,; S'lO", i35Jbs, seeks 
SWF, H/Vt proportionate, age open, to 
laJgh and have good times wflh. Gimme 
a call; you wonf be sorry. P2426(exp 
6/i2)-' • ' - -" ' ; •• '"'" 

ADVENTUROUS 
& AFFECTIONATE 

Sensitive, considerate DWM; 57. N/S. 
N/D. interests vary from family actv.beS-
to craft shows, country music to danc
ing, cookouts etc Desires to meet spe-
ciaJ'white lady, 40-55. who is marriage-
rrknded P2630{exp<V26) . 

L O O K W O F O R M T S S X G H T 
SV/M, 59. 5'5",t56fbs,enjoys.walks. 
moyies, (healer,; din'mg Out, quiet . 
rveningsby the fee. Seekingpeite lady, 
55-60. P2592(exp6/26) . , - . ' •" ' 
'-.'• ! LATE-50S 

i-lQQking. white gehlleman. 6'. , - J . J . . - 43*0**. n i annrln enrnftdv-^- -
17ftbs. Looking for;.yery a tUac^e , ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

KIND-HEARTED ROMANTIC 
SWM, 29, 6'.- bfowrvbiue. N/S, light 
dhnke%».lniereSfs include theater. 

slender companion to be treated tike a 
queen- P 2 4 0 4 ( e < p 7 m ) ^ - ^ 

COMFORTABLE 

.'_ - - J 

Seeking spicy; sensuous woman. 45 60, 
who enjoys p iHa, beer and darts, the 
fox, walks in the woods, cooking togeth
er, and relaxing at home. Western 
wayne,, spiritual, passionate SV/M 
awaits. P2591fexp6/26) _ _ H ^ 2 ^ _ 

:'".' EASYGOING 
Nee guy, 62. 5«',,1S5!bs. fVS. wid-

• owed. fuS head of hair, enjoys dinner by 
candlelight- dancing, quiet times-

, Seeking trim, sophisticaled lady,.N/S, 
. similar inlertsEs. to share Ha with. P 

2635(exp676) _ _ . -' - . 
CUDDLER 

Average-tooking SWM, late 50s, seeks 
mature, earthy WF. who enjoys the sirrv 
pie things in L'e and cuddSng. looks and 
rrakeopjK* Irr^xytant P 2 6 5 >(exrj6/26). 

• " ' ' ' "AGGRESSrVE/ ' 
WILD/SPONTANEOUS 

Eocehthc. unique^exifemety .selective 
SV/M; veryattractive, financia»y secure, 
mtetiigenl, extroverted.'..Searching for a • 
Woman with Similar extraordinary:quat- • 
ities including inne r/out er feeauty, dasSi 
passion, sexiness, tor tong-lerm corri-
mitmenVTun. P2650vexf)6?26) ' 

NICE, OUTGOING PERSON 
Down-to-earth DWM, 49. 5 '8" ,T55*s . 
browivbtue, einjoys hunting.. fishing, 
dancing, seeks nice, ohikless, dowrvlo-
earth SV/F, 35-47i NTJ, U/S. with sim
ilar interests, for L T ^ P i 6 4 7 i e x p 6 ! 2 6 j 

HEART O f GOLD 
Gdod-looking, mature SWM, 2 4 , 5 ' n ; . 
romantic, corrxhunicatjve, enjoys out
doors, music, sports, bajng, running. 
Seeking sleoder. famfrv-onented. laith-
fuf. ?ttractrre SWF; 20-30, tor friendship 
first, and possible infinite' happiness. 
Pi532iexp6/191i^ 

POOL PLAYER 
SWM. 25, S'l 1*. 195»», Mng btond hair, 
nnanciaSy socut*, enjoys playing poo), 
dining out, quiet nights: at home. P 
24937exn6719). • . ' • ' 

SANOYHAIR, BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhat r u j g e d ' S W M , 34, . 
5' M , rjood-tookjng, would appreciale a 
nice, sweet trim gal wtyj enjoys outdoor 
aetrvipes, lakes, wood*, and back roads 
on motorcycle, or working around home, 
garden. t<udsok.P2S35texi>6/16l 

ANN ARBOR PROFESSIONAL 
SWM. 35, just under 6', 190tbs. athlel-
kVmuscutar, browrVoreen, sweet and 
sexy, seeks fit SWF, 26-34. P2536(exp 
6/19} ' ^ ! _ _ „ _ _ _ _ - V -

I'M THE ONE " " ' 
Happy, secure, N/S, social drinker 
DWM, 5'8V 35,.168(b», lighl-brown/ 
browTi, and ot course attractive. Envoys 
dancirig, tennis, gorf, festivals, wmping, 
etc, seeks outgoing, petite SF, 129-37, 
Venus'ans a pfcs. Farmingtori Hfls. P -
2526(exp6/li):. \ _ J . " 

BEEKiNG SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Handsome Oriental man, 3fi, S ' l f . 
170*» , weB-educated, with rnuRipte 

degrees, enjoy* travetino, 'reader;, 
movie*, <*nirig out and quvel bmes «t'. 
home. Seeking'attractive, educated, 
easygoing S/DWF, lor LTR P 2 5 4 1 

{ • > n & U l - - _ . : , . j . : : . . . . ' : , . _ _ -
•• TALL, DARK, HANDSOME 

SWM. 38. e ^ * . athiesc bvrVJ, browrV 
brown, prole SSkjnai. fmancia Uy secure. • 
dean-cut w'th strong morals and val
ues. Enjoys sports, movies, dancing, 
cuddling, romantic dinners, mos'c. 
Seeking slender, attractive SWF, 25-38, 
w*h *>njiaf beliefs, P2537(exp«/19J 

CALL MY DAD " 
Warm, kjnd, Mnsi'r.e, down to-eirth 
LYrVPM, 33. 5 V. Carhop.brOwrVhitel, 
custodial psr'ent of two. soda) drinker, 
enjoy* rr^V^s, cooking, candlelight 
dinner*, Cedir Point, camping, sociaf-
>>rwj SccVng DV/F. wth IvJ l . for 
companionship. rr«yvx}amouS re'ation.- • 
shp P253i>(e>p6/191 

similar interests^ for friendship first 
leading lo LTR. P24QrVexp6/ l2i 

"HANDSOME, ACTIVE. FUN 
D^VM, 29. JB",- '155.lbs. darVhaiel, 
yx-xing^topking, preppie. enjoys summer .-
sunshine, roHerWading, restaurants, 
movies, elei Seeking thai speda! some • 
one, 25-35, lo share lun limes, dating. 
possible LTR. P242S(exp6/12) 

SILKY SMOOTH 
Romanbc warrior,-32, ST, attractive"; 
SBM, athletic, adventurCK^, creative, 
very witty, enjoys dancing, romancing, 
jazz, arid martialarts. Seeking prrisicaufy 
fit, open-minded teonale, 20-40, for 
relafionship. Race urtrnportant P 2 4 4 9 , 
(exp6V12) • -. " _ ! _ _ 

HEY, I T S M E 
Tan. slende r. deceot-Jooking S W M , 32, 
•6'3", 190ibS. enjoys darts.'movies,' 
sports, dining out, more, seeking . 
decent-looking SWF 26-34. for (riend- • 
ship. poss*ie LTR. Al repSes answered. •-•• 
P 2 4 0 i f e x p 6 / 1 2 ) ' ' 

SEEKS BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
Handsome SBM, 32 . 5 7 " . enjoys 
sports; movies; comedy, weekend gel- -
aways. dancing, and romanticizing, 
seeks dassy. marr^ofl^rronded female, 
25-45. torcomrhrtsed retatJovwhip. Race 
unimportant. P 2 4 2 9 ( e x p 6 / I 2 1 . 

T H O U G T H T F U L N E S S , SINCERfTY, 
understanding, everyday warmth trui ' 

1 romantic play are paramount to a qua!-' 
ity monogamous LTR. Athletic, articu
late,- sincere, rdmantjq SWPM, 6 ' t \ . 
!90lbs, seeks sfirrWim female coun-

. terpart to develop passionaie felaSon-
shp. P 2 3 9 4 ( B X D 6 / I 2 ) ; 

SfORTs & INTERESTS 

DU" BELLE ISLEl 
Very attractive SWM, 301 seek* attrac
tive single female, W/A/Brazirian. race 
fan, 10 attend Orand Prix ihe-first week. 
of June, for tun and a good time! 
P2728texp7/3) . 

SHARE INTERESTS 
. Straight male. 38, N/S, er^oy* chess, 

golf, spectator sports, cards, seeks male 
with common Interests for friendship. 
Canion area. P262S(exp6/26) / 

I E T 3 TEE r r UP 
Your dub ot mine? Blonde beauty, 
smart, fun, slender", seek* (rim gentle- : 
man, young 50», with passion for world 
travel, ife'« finer thing*. Dancing a ptu*. 
Lel'« tatft about wrnance orvoff the 
» e e n . P26^1(exp&i26) _ ^ _ • _ , 

D A N C E R " 
Osnceri 5"8", 180lb»,very actrve, 'hot-
into sports, enjoys Other thing* too, but 
dancing is my'main hobby and good 
exercise too! Taking three lessons * 
week'and heed a partner. P2643 (exp 
6 ¾ ] _ ' • _ " _ ' - • _ _ " " • • • ; ; 

WANT TO PLAY A ROUND!.. . 
of golf? Beautifut rAmde seek* refined 
T i n Cup'. Prefer country ctub member 
lo driving range pro. Fun, dean, affec- '. 
tiona!*. cc^rvTioruca'.rv'e WF, yourSo 50», 
t»J. fit, who like* world Iravel arid mar-
rtafle. P2397(»xp6/ I2 ) 

SrNK.yP'i 

S M O L E MOTHER 
SWF, 39. •njoy* nafure. waging. oUl-
(Jc<)r»/indoor», cookina. dWna. mutio, 

• church Seeking handsome 5 M , 60>, 

rteman type, win *im»lar Ir.teresls. 
friendship. pos«*>!«. retafonshlp. 

P 2 6 l 9 { e x p i ' 2 « ) . - . 
JACKIE 0 LObk-ALfkB 

Very «Mractv» womvi in earfy «0* look
ing lo meel a companion. 60-70», fry 
rfiVr-ri out. dincing, travel, snd ecc*. 
s-ocv ga.-rtiKng >P2538(exp6/18) 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Coll Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be is or old, 
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SUNDAY, MAY H , 1997 (OF*)(3F*C-7)C5 

TRAV ft* lit 

ns new season 
The Stratford Festival in 

Stratford, Ontario, begins pre
views of its new season, this 
week. The official opening is 
June 2 with a production of the 
Lerner and Loewe musical 
JCamelot." . 

The thea te r is offering its 
usual mix of Shakespeare with 
modern and classic comedies*, 
dramas and a musical in reper
tory through November. The 
Festival Theatre has been 

13 to Nov. 8, official opening 
June 4. This is William Shake
speare's comic take on the con
tinuing battle of the. sexes. This 
time featuring' determined 
Petruchio and feisty Kate. 

Shakespeare 's tragedy of 
young love "Romeo and Juliet" 
May 16 to Nov. 9, official open
ing June 6. 

Sophocles' "Oedipus Rex," July 
31 to Oct. 11, official opening 
Aug. 8, This Greek tragedy fea-

remodeled and features many^tures Benedict Campbell.as the 
V**^ kin new facilities. 

Festival Theatre 
"Canielot," May 21 to Nov. 8, 

official opening June 2. This 
musical version of the tragic tri
angle of King Arthur, Queen 
Guenevere and Sir Lancelot fea
tures many memorable songs 
including the idealistic title song 
and "If Ever I Would.Leave You." 

Taming of the Shrew," May 

g who unwittingly kills his 
father and marries his mother. 

Avon Theatre 
Arthur ""Milter's, modern 

tragedy of the common man 
"Death of a Salesman," May,22 
to Nov. 8, official opening June 
3. Veteran actors' Al Waxman 
and Martha Henry play Willie 
and Linda Loman. 

A stage, version of Louisa May 

Alcott'B "Little Women," May 20 
to Nov. 8, official opening June 
5. This popular story concerns 
young women growing up in the 
Civil War period. 

Eduardb De Filippo's "Filumc 
na," July 31 to Oct. 11, official 
opening Aug. 9. This is an Ital
ian farce. . ' 

Peter Shaffer's emotionally 
charged "Equus" with Tony-nom
inee Brian Bedford, Sept. 3 to 
Nov. 9, official opening Sept. 10. 

Tom Patterson Theatre 
Shakespeare's "Richard 111". 

with Stephen Ouimette in the 
title role of the evil king, June 12 
to Sept. 20,'official opening on 
June 25. 

Sean O'Casey's comic-tragedy 
of the Irish troubles "Juno and 
the Paycock," June 10 -to Sept. 
21, offfcial opening June 26. 

Shakespeaje 's rarely per.-. 
formed tragedy of Roman corrup

tion "Coriqlanus/ June 13 to 
Sept. 10, official opening June 
27, Tom McCamus plays the lead 
role. -

The Wihgfield series continues 
with "Wingfield Unbound," Aug. 
5 to Sept. 19, official opening 
Aug, 8. 

Regular ticket prices range 
from $38 (for a preview seat) to 
$63.75 (top musical seat) Cana
dian. For ticket information, call 
1-800-567-1600. 

The Observer & Eccentric 
would like to hear from you 
about your Stratford experiences 
for an upcoming story on the fes
tival, the new plays and the 
Stratford area. Contact Hugh 
Gallagher, assistant managing 
editor, by phone at 1-313-953^ 
2118, fax.at 1-313-591-7279or by 
mail at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia48150. 

HANDBELL EXTRAVAGANZA! 
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 8:00 P.M. 
Three handbell phoirs with more than 200 Handbells 

Brass from Detroit Chamber Winds . 
Organ and Tympani 

DON ALLURED, conductor 
METROPOLITAN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

. 8000 Woodward at Chandler - Detroit 
Adults $10 Information and tickets (313) 875-7407 

Fft^E PARKING (Wiventent. *>e!t SghJed; supervised) , ••(«»» 

7/«ii <>/ Charter's 

Great Escapes features various 
travel new items. Send news 
leads to Hugh Gallagher, assis
tant managing editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or,fax them to (313) 591-
7279. ' 
SUMMER PLANNING 

The Parks "and Recreation 
Division of the Michigan Depart
ment of Natural Resources and 
McDonald's restaurants are co-
sponsoring.« state parks aware
ness program. "Explore MichK 
gap's Natural Heritage" kicks off 
May 16 with participating 
McDonald's res taurants dis
tributing. . traylinefs • and 
brochures highlighting Michi
gan's state park toll-free camp
ing.reservation number, every 
state park and a list of state 
park summer events. 
FEAR OF FLYING 

Hamilton, Miller, Hudson & 
Fayne Travel Corp. and Bishop 
International Airport are hosting 
a complimentary "Fear of Fly
ing" seminar at the Flint airport 
6-8 p.m. Wednesday, May 14. 
The seminar is intended to pro
vide participants with strategies 
to manage their feelings as they 
relate to the fear of flying. The 

goal of the seminar is to help 
"anxious flyers" enjoy the plea
sures and conveniences of travel 
by air. Psychotherapist Tina 
Gobdin Hertel will conduct the 
seminar. Due to limited seating, 
those who wish to participate 
must RSVP at (810)827-4050' 
(ext. 2626). 

CANNES IN CANADA 
The Toronto International 

Film Festival has been bringing 
hundreds, of the World's greatest 
films to downtown Toronto for 10 
days each fall. Time.Magazine 
has called the Toronto festival 
Cannes in Canada and.the Los 
Angeles Times rated it No. 1 
among film festivals, Air .Canada 
is offering a special rate for festi-' 
val goers. Simply quote the 
covontion number to book a 
flight today. The number if 
CV971308, call 1-800-361-7585. 
Ticket prices for the festival 
range from $9 Canadian for a 
single seating to $205 Canadian 
for a festival pass. To receive a 
1997 brochure, call 416-967-
7371, ext. 2226. 

CELLULAR CARRIBEAN 
Cable & Wireless Carribean 

Cellular is recommending.that 
North Americans wishing to stay 

in touch when visiting tn^region 
bring along their cellular 
phones, especially during the 
hurricane season which begins 
June 1. Cellular users from 
AMPS compatible countries (the 
United States, Canada and 

Xatih America) can pre-register 
their phones with Cable & Wire
less arid distribute their Car
ribean phone number to family 
and frierids before leaving home. 
There is no charge to pre-regis
ter, a $5 daily activation charge 
on days phorioris used and free 
calls when made to emergency-
numbers. To pre-register call 1-
8Q0-262-8366. 

SOUTHERN TRAVEL 
TRIPsouth's internet edition is 

offering travel information travel 
to the South. Travelers planning 
Southern; trips can access 
hudreds of pages of detailed 
information about destinations, 
accommodations and attractions 
via this on-line edition. In an 
easy-to-use format, travelers 
access each Southern state, its 
map, festivals, special events, 
tips and trivia. The access in 
http://www.tripinfo.com. For 
more information on TRiPsouth 
and the internest site, call 770-

825-0220, fax 770-825-0880 ore-
mail shealab@tripinfo.com 
FIREFIGHTERS FESTIVAL 

The Newport, Mich., Fire 
Fighters Association is having 
their annual Homecoming Festi
val, June 5-8. The park is 
halfway between Toledo and 
Detroit adjacent to 1-75 on Bran
don Road^ 

The festival will include 
amusement rides, antique cars, 
tractors, and fire engines, music, 
food arid a flea market. 
TTTANIC EXHlBlt 

The fapious "unsinkable" luxu
ry liner Titanic is the subject of a 
mammoth Broadway musical 
this spring arid a blockbuster 
summer movie. The Pyramid in 
Memphis, Terin., is presenting a 
special exhibition on the ship 
through Sept. 30. The exhibit 
features more than 250 objects 
recovered from the depths 
including china settings, a pas
senger's ring and a gold-plated 
chandelier. The Pyramid in 
downtown Memphis is oper> from 
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily. 

Tickets are $12 adults, $11 
seniors, $6 children 5-16. For 
information and tickets, call 1-
800-2MEMPHIS 

Air A Hotel 
IKXTV 

Aif & AII-lAduJive 
HoJel from 

RESORT VACATIONS 
NON-STOP EVERY SATURDAY 
An island with irtcredible powder-white beaches, 
cool tndewinds, and gracious Dutch heriu«. 

Aruba offer* a variety oTbcacWrcwttods, fine 
. international cuisine, nightlife and casinos, 

NON-STOP EVERY SATURDAY 
Miles of powdery white sand beaches, a warm and 

sunny climate and turquoise Caribbean waters and the 
most incredible array of beachfront hotels make this 

the premier resort destination. 

EVERY SATURDAY (via Cancun) 
FOR7NIGHTS 

Air&Hwd At» & AJtiociuJive Nestled off the coastof the Yucatan, Cozumet is the 
Uom Howl rrtxt, alfonJabie island paradise offering a vacation 

experience with casual atmosphere, perfect weather, 
and crystalwaters -- Mexico's Caribbean Dream. 

$629 $1199 

CANCUN 
A i r & H p U l 

uom 
Air & All4nclu*iye 

Hotel from 

$399 $779 

irufit . • »w*« "w in 

$559 $849 

tfc MEXICO'S YUCATAN 

ilSUNCOAST 
Ait 4 Atl-incl6»ive 

Hotel From 

$869-$1299 

7 NIGHT DEPARTURES 
EVERY SATURDAY 

Discover the charms of this 50-mile corridor 
bordered by white sands, cal m turquoise 

waters, exotic nature preserves and an ever-. 
growing list of great new resort hotels. 

• • GREAT SPRING SUN^SAVERSI • • 

CANCUN ARUBA 
Depart 5/17-5/24 

Vfr^tibt(**v) >k*m 
totttiMbtls*! Ik*8i 
HcMijfow* rtsdriwAwr . *•$$» 

Ntoftwhrttoa.' IfoiW 
fl^ftMMtefcwtffyUefeirfMriVSKpwjpem 
W«tf*5#*-»JJ?3. K3 txdi&lnUMrtiJQtftwprpin&LPrctsv* 
k^^l>prw#*AA^pnc«^tyWtf*^tf«p»rU»iS^^m^wA>i«*-» 
HOttKTMACTtfc QwtoPvtcjftft/ywim ttqjni 

TOR RESERVATIONS (ALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT TODAY] 

3o*DtpanSn4,S/17rxy21 
fawtflttfeto **M 
ftftxiltirl paw*) MtW 
KtptiCvm Jfc»*<7S 
Ornhnfatob H*m 

7 Btt Depart 5/17,5/31 or 6/7 
MlttMtf : ItoiiM 
ift>Hl(iMWkj *.: /VflrJJTJ. 
fiwti AmintiM Cum He* $39 
EiOocvJofaeiifAW /far JW 

Trauel Chartei 
I M T « B' M A T I O H A l 
www. t rave l fchar te f .com 

Maine offers to 
AUGUSTA, Maine, March 20 -

With its rich history and natural 
resources, the State of Maine 

"fats-1 e ami rig vacatfong-fr«wr*-fly~ 
fishing and lobster boat cruises 
to culinary classes and muse
ums. Some ot the many options 
include: 

Fly fishing and Outdoor 
Discovery 

,'€' Learn casting techniques 
* along with fly tying and entomol
ogy through the Edge Of Maine 

-Ely-£ishing^School:in Strattori. 

Maine Woods, the L.L, Beari 
Outdoor Discovery Program 
offers an unusual series of lec
tures and lessons. For more 

Owned and operated by Regis
tered Maine Guide Bonnie Hold-

Edge of Maine con be 

information, cafl #00-3TP434Tr 
ext. 6666. 

"Tn-g; 
reached at 207-237-2405. 

For lessons on everything from 
mountain biking to paddling sea 
kayaks and survival in the 

Culinary School 
The perfect blending of sea' 

coast vacation and unforgettable 
culinary adventure, the Maine 

Culinary Institute's sumirier pro
grams offer part icipants the 
opportunity to work with a vari
ety of seafood dishes. Three dif-

^eTenT fiv'e~rday bessiony are-
offered on the campus of South-
ern Mainl Technical College in 
South Portland. 1*W more infor-' 
mation, contact Sharon Landry 
at 207-767-9408. 

€*RANl)MVNAUY 
Uu \titl>K- / r« i ' . - / M ine 

DtgSiai Aiarm'* Bedside Lamp • flashlight 

-• 

v 

• • • • • • • • • • • '• • • • . • • • • • • • • 

OLYMPUS' 
T H E ART & SCIENCE OF I M A G I N G * 

D I G I T A L C A M E R A S 

D 200L €< D 300L 

^ 

t@si w *M 

"#A 

NiteOwl" 
-mvnl 

Spmer»et Collection (810) 643-7470 

, S«rfci«v tiraihfwn • F«nxUMi 
* * • : $ ? M HuntV>«t«n MDWH «>u*Hrt »kS9i<llo0ti9ik «uk» 

• m Cc^w^^ 
Become an Official Member of the Woodward Dream Cruise™! 

Your $30.00 annual membership includes: 
OA members-only exclusive collectible, numbered membership/phoriecard good"for 10 minutes 

of calls/This card is rechargeable with a portion of theJproceedsreturningtoWDG,*, Inc. 
OAn exclusive "member̂  t-shirt (not sold separately) ©An "official" dash plaque 
PAn "official'' lapel pin OThe "officiar Dream Cruise newsletter 
OA coupon good for 20% off official 1997 WDC" merchandise up to a retail value of $250 on 

mail orders only. (Coupon expires 8/1/97) ' 
Send $30 00 along with the completed form below to: Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc., P.O. Box 
7066, Huntington WoodsrMl 48070 (includes shipping & handling in the continental U.S.) 

$25 if r^rcha^ed at the fpllqwing locations^ 

' • Berkley Gity Hall 
3338 Coolidge,- Berkley, Ml 48072 
(810)546-2410 ^ 

Birmingham Principal Shopping" District 
798 N. Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 48009 
(810)433^550 

Education? 
Retirement? 

You have your reasons. 

For a recorded message of 
current rate information, 

call * 
1-8004USBOND 

^^TJ.O.BONDS 
K p*he itrAst cf 4» tttytftt 

• • 

• . 
• • 

• » ' 

• 

D200L 

36nim equivalent 
T 8 " LCD Screen 
Optical 
Built-in, 4 modes 
Built-in 
HQ Mode: 20 Images 
640x480. 24 bit color. 
Standard: 80 images 
320x240, 24 bit color 
[PEG 
.1 shot, all 
4 AA Batteries or 
AC Adapter 

D 300L 

36mm, Af Lens 
1.8" LCD Sueen 
Optical 
Built-in, 4 modes 
Built-in 
HQMode: 30 Images 
1024x7«8, 24 bit 
Standard: 120 images 
512x384, 24 bit 

JPEG 
"Tihbt, all 
4 AA Batteries or 
AC Adapter 

• . 
' • 

.. • 
• 

; • 

' • 

In Stock! 
$ 59995 5899 

In Stock! 
S0OO95 

3017 N.Woodward • Royal Oak, Ml 48073 • 
(3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 13 MILE) 

Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 10-6 • Fri . 10-8 

810/288-5444 
• • • • • • # • • • • • > • • • • • • • • • • • • 

* 

* 

City of Huntington Woods 
26815 Scotia, Huntington Woods/Ml 48070 
(810)541-4300 ; 

• City of Ferndale - Recreation Dept. 
" 300 E, Nine Mile Rd„ Ferndale, Ml 48220 
(816)546-2380; . • " ' " . . . . ' i , ^ , ^ « . « » « . w « . 

^ 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ r""isi7 woodward Dream Cruise Member 
Pleasant Ridge, Ml 48069J i 
(810)542-7322 

• Pontiac Growth (Group 
8 N. Saginavv St. 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 
(810)857-5603 

• City of Royal Oak 
1600 N.Campbell 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
(810)544-9710 

Name. 

'•J-'''; -
I SUOet. 

I 
I C i ty^ - State 

J PhQne#., ••••. '•;,'• ,„ . . ,->, I^stilrtsize S M . L X L XXt, j 
I \ (clrcteooe) . •! 
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15th Annual - Jow Cruise \ f S ± & ± ± £ 
Stanley TUrrontinc Quartcl, 
The Billy Taylor Trio, 
JocWiHiarnsand his 
quartet, Tommy Ncmoinc, 
plus many, many more! 

• scheduled deck autograph 
sessions 

• Passenger jam sessions -
• CMIUM \«. for .1/1///Vi\n>y i^ 

uitlC(lith\hnUftJi>hr>! N,wn\ 

subjx\Iit> (Itjiiji Mi'lhAit prL'r luHkr 

"Saxophonists dt Sea" i 
Norwegian Cruise Lines-SS Norway* 

7-Day Western Caribbean Cruise [ 
November I, 1997 

R e c e i v e a
 s50.00 onboard 

c r e d i t v o u c h e r if r e s e r v e d 
p r i o r t o M a y 3 1 , 1 9 9 7 

...Call Us For Details 
at 810-641-9940 

i a • 
• • • B 

' a a • a a a 
ttmiwcm 

I Inside Cabins/v«M474.W 
I Outside Cabins /^01609.60 

Third/Fourth passenger 
* frVn '819.50 (</i.»rf»y MM inkn) 
I • FiVv. .-I («r«T !>^J.irt\V 

t< i fc.iiviS'i -
i .1 \;'-i\ I . I>*( r.'. 

http://www.tripinfo.com
mailto:shealab@tripinfo.com
http://www.travelfchartef.com
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you go 
BY JUDITH DONER BERNE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

When you go to Bali, plan to 
spend more time than we did. 
We included it as a stop on our 
way to Austral ia. But the four 
days we h a d t h e r e were not 
enough to fully experience this-
complex island, one among the 
chain of thousands that make up 
Indones i a . You rea l ly need a 
week. 

Why? Because i t ' s hot and 
humid and you jus t don't accom
plish as much in a day as you 
would in a cooler clime. And 
despi te i t s world-class resorts 
featured in Conde Nast maga
zine and artistic homes depicted 
in A r c h i t e c t u r a l Digest , it is 
basically a third-world country 
with narrow roads, noise-filled 
a n d conges ted by cars and 
motorcycles. So you don't get 
where you're going as peacefully 
or quickly .even if where you are 
going is peaceful and still. 

In addit ion, if you stay at a 
luxurious resort - we were lucky 
to get in on the new Ritz Carlton 
Bali's opening half-price offering 
- it 's hard to resist taking the 
t ime to enjoy i t s l uxu r ious , 
accommodations. 

P i c t u r e two inf ini ty pools 
linked by a waterfall that appear 
as if they are falling into the 
ocean, beyond,. Our three-room^ 
villa had i ts own private "dip
ping pool," outdoor shower (of 
course there was ah ample, door-
less indoor one too in addition to 
ah oversize Jacuzzi tub), foun-

> < 

Tell us your 
travel story 
. We want to hear from youf 
Tell us about your recent 

travel adventures. Share your 
story, and your pictures with 
friends and neighbors in your 
hometown. 

We're also, interested in 
hearing about tips you've 
learned to make travel easier. 
What's the easiest way 
around Metroy which airline 
serves the best food, what's 
the best way to send your 
child unescorted? 

If you have a story or a tip 
to share, call Hugh Gallagher 
at (313)953-2118 or fax him 
at (313)591-7279. 

tain and "bale" (a raised, roofed . 
pavilion) where you could sit and 
read propped on huge cushions 
overlooking the Indian Ocean. 

But in the t ime we h a d to 
explore the island, we encoun
tered a procession of hundreds of 
Balinese men, women and chil
dren bringing food offerings for a 
festival a t .one of the 100,000-
plus temples on Bali. Most ride 
two-by-two on motorcycles,, with 
the woman s i t t ing side-saddlo 

»v«%& 

m/m D E T R O I T I 

FRANKFURT 
Special Roufidirip prices.onAmerican International Airways f 
Otptrt Rttum < J A A 

MAY3I ,JUNE7-JUNEI5 *R .18 *<t77 I 
MAY3I , ]UNE7-JUNE22OR25 5 2 9 
MAY31,JUNE 7-JUNE29 5 4 9 
MAY3IPJUNE7.JUUY2 5 6 9 
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dressed in delicate white blouses 
and long skirts of wrapped batik 
sashed a t the wais t . You, too,, 
must have your knees covered to 
e n t e r any t emple and w e a r a 
waist sash, that you can br ing 
with you, ren t or .borrow. And 
women who are menstruating or 
anyone with an open wound .are 
asked not to enter a temple. This 
is a taboo about blood on holy 
ground and extends to non*Hin-
dus as well. 

The temples dot the island -
on the clifftops overlooking the 
sea, hundreds of steps down into 
gorges* nestled within a village, 
jjus,t off a crowded s t ree t , The 
predominant religion is a kind of 
Hinduism unique to Bali. Bu t 
the Amer ican expa t r i a t e who-
spent a day with us that ended 
wi th t e a and cake a t h e r 
exquisite home told us that Mus
lims are gaining in numbers and 
influence.. 

If temples dot the landscape, 
t hen a r t s and craf ts fill the" 
spaces in between. Think of the 
Ann Arbor A r t F a i r s , 
Roches te r ' s Ar ts and A p p l e s / 
even the cur ren t Bi rmingham . 
Art Fair all rolled into one - and 
you will still have no conception '•-
of the thousands of artisans that 
make and sell their art daily irt 
Ball. As you drive down the 
rOadyou will see whole villages 
that specialize in certain a r t s or 
crafts, both traditional'- and mod
ern. Stone sculpture, woodcraft, 
tneta lwork, text i les , ceramics , 
textiles, paintings; gold aiid sil
ver jewelry, v : 

Hawkers abound and bargain
ing is expected, but don't get car
ried away by the spotf of it. This 
is.a poor country where an aver
age worker takes home about 
$1,000 a year: So as I bargained 
for a to 'ddler-s ized, c roche t -
t r i m m e d ba t ik d r e s s , t h a t I 
bought for $4 but probably could 
h a v e g o t t e n down to $ 2 , I 
though t about how much t h a t 
extra $2 could mean to the seller 
and how.little to me. 

I .wasn' t crazy about the Bali 
food served at our hote l . But 
head for Jimbaran Beach where 
a series of outdoor res tauran ts 
all. dish up the same fare: whole 
fish and peel- them-yourselves 
scampi grilled on dozens of open- . 
air barbecues arid served farnily 
style accompanied by bowls of. 
vegetebles, potatoes and rice. 
The food the Balinese people eat-' 
in their homes and at roadside 
r e s t a u r a n t s called wa ruhgs is 

PHOIOS conmsy OF JUDITH DONER BERXE 

Market day: The'women of Bali balance market goods on their heads. 

m a i n l y r ice accompan ied by 
small portions of spicy vegeta
bles, fish and meat with a hot 
paste ground frorn fresh chillies* 
However, most of these waruhgs 
-are off-limits:to. tourists..since the-
s t a n d a r d s of san i ta t ion ' " a r e 
shaky. ; 

The acres of t e r r a c e d rice 
fields easily seen off the road 
a t tes t to our American ex-patri- . 
ot's statement that although it is 
a poor country, few go hungry. 
You can't drink the water in Bali 
- even to brush your teeth - but . 
the ice is government-regulated 
so it's safe. We also were intro
duced to .a whole new world of 
fruits. On the coffee table in out 
villa was a fruit bowl that was 
refilled each day. Of the seyen or 
eight fruits offered, the only ones 
tha t were familiar were grapes 
and a tiny version of Our banana, 

A visit to Bali's new Bird Park 
was a satisfying way to view the 
fuil-range of glorious.birds the 
island hosts. An adjacent Reptile 
P a r k f ea tu res d r a g o n s from 
Komodo and r a r e rh inoceros 
iguanas as well as the world's' 
largest captive python. " 

T h e Bal inese a r e beau t i fu l 
people* diminutive with gorgeous 
smiles, for whom thea ter is an 
integral part of life. We viewed a 
troupe perform the Kecak Dance, 
in which a c i rcu la r chorus of _ 
ba r e - ches t ed m a l e dances 
become a forest, a legion of .mon
keys and w h a t e v e r e l se is 
required as the epic unfolds; Of 

Reptile Park: Martie and Bob Sachs of West Bloom field 
pet a tame, non-poisonous reptile at the recently opened 
park in Bali. 

particular interest is the way the 
women hold, their hands , the i r 
fingers curved0 backwards. 
What we didn't see - from '"the 
scene" at Kuta Beach where you 
can experience a Balinese mas
sage and have your hair plaited 
in cornrows to the Sangeh Mon
key Forest full of nutmeg trees 
and semi-wild monkeys to the 
Elephant Cave, the meditation 
cave and royal baths complex -
leaves me hoping tha t I'll get 

there again. 
But it 's a long way. We flew 

Detroit-Tokyo-Singapore (where 
we stayed overnight) and then 
on to Bali. So, remember, when 
you go be sure you spend more 
time tharrwe did. 

Judith Doner Bertie is the for
mer managing editor of the 
Eccentric Newspapers and a free, 
lance Writer who lives in West' 
Bloomfield, 
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Trawl Charter 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L 
w w w . t r a v c l c h a r t c r . c o m 

(NAPS) - For the second year, the coastal 
c i t ies of Hampton* Norfolk and Virginia 
Beach; Va., team up with nearby attractions 
Busch Gardens Williamsburg, Water Coun
t ry USA and the Virginia.Marine Science 
Museum to again offer the Family Fun Pack' 
age to The Virginia Waterfront; Families can 

book a summer vacation for as little as $599 
(based on a family of four). 

The package includes accommodations at 
a nationally known hotel or privately man
aged property, daily complimentary break
fast, unl imited access to: Busch Gardens 
W i l l i a m s b u r g , W a t e r Coun t ry USA 

(Williamsburg), the Virginia Marine Science 
Museum (Virginia Beach)s and other attrac
tions. ;.-.'.• 

For a free Family Fun Package brochure, 
or to book your family's 1997 vacation now, 
call the Vacation Store a t 1-800-VA-TRIPS 
(1-800-828-7477). 
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"TbLt •milliner, 
tiee \vhat\i up 

, Up North." 

pectacular natural beauty. Its just one; reason the 

'Petoskey-Harbor,Springs-Boyhe City area of Northern 

Michigan is so special. There's also world-class golfj ; 

charming boutiques, and a calendar 

full of events and festivals. 

ij^wma^feu^v--
Coming Attractions 

:-',, MAYJ5-18. ' " , 
: National Morel MushfoomHunting 

Championship & Festival, BoyneCity 

iV:_;.r': ..V'._;;,»fAV25 •.•_•':• 
-'.' Wluteiish oh the B<Ach, Ifarlvr Spririqj 

MAY26 ' : . : ; , .".'•• 
. Pctoikcy lixpress train excursion, Ptlcvkty 

. JUNE21 
Little Tr*veri« Historic Festival, Pehxtk/y 
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Let the home ownership experts 

4 help you make 

-M 

s, your move 

Wiihotir'ila 

Original Home Loan Team 

tit Standard Federal mikes 

buying a new home faster 

and more affordable. 

Come enjoy it all in our Victorian setting along Î ake 

Michigain. Gall for Information and free brochures, 

I)rh\<lty^Hark>rSpfiti<fi.i~B(>y/u Country 
i4>/Ay;r fttirtttti. VeUvXvy, AUcbiQitiU 

<~» *i rty WCKM Wide \yfK^ht«p://w\vw.lK>ynccouri(ry.com 

aoammammmmtm 

Standard Federal Bank gives you an * 

liftpprtani: advantage'when it comes to 

saving money bh your mortgage; our 

^ ^ t e l o ^ Q t r - L w e i ^ v a n i ^ 

you're covered with "Rate lock or Lowers 

you get the interest rate at the timeof 

application or at the time of your closing-

whichever is lower, So, you can relax... 

Whether Interest rates go up or down. 

Plus, Standard Federal riiakes things 

easier for you. with pre approval, a choice. 

of custoniized mortgage products, and 

with the outstanding personal service 

that vveVe been' known for. : 

Nobody makes home ownership 

easier than the Original Home Loan 

Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a 

Standard Federal Batiking Center near 

you of call us at i-800/HOME-800: 

Helping You Along the Way* 

Sttndard N d « n l Bank 
SavlnQS/Flnancial Services . 

WKW43-9600 Standard! 
loderal 

' C WJ«»*jr< F*)rK I W 
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CC icers voted No. 1 
„ TheIkdJgxdG&thoJtaCejr^ 
its coach, Gordie St. John, can earn no greater 
honor than the one they received from the 
National Sports News Service. 

CC, the Class A state champion with a 25-1-1 
final record, is the No. 1 ranked team in the" 
National Sports News Service final poll. St. 
John, meanwhile, was named Coach of the Year 
in the same poll; - . 

"I'm absolutely thrilled," St. John said. "I know 
it's a mythical thing, but I'm so excited for the 
kids. It was a nice ride, but the kids.take you. 

"They're the hardest workers I ever had. None 
of them-corriplained of the work they had to do.". 

Wheelchair 9-balI tourney 
Thirty-tWo of the top wheelchair pool players 

from across the U.S., Canada and Europe will 
compete Saturday and Sunday iri Westland for 
the U.S. Open Wheelchair 9 Bait Championship. 

The event, sanctioned by the National 
Wheelchair Billiards Association, will be at the 
Electric Stick Cue Club, 6531 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. 

The tourney will run from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
both days. 

Trophies and prize money totaling $8,000 will 
be awarded at 7 p.m. Sunday. • 

. . For more information, call (313) 467-1717. 

(ate notes 
•Liz Gunri (Livonia Ladywood) of Western: 

Michigan University's volleybaH team was'given 
the Broncos' top award-for academic excellence 
at the school's first awardsbanquet. 

Gunn took a 3.77 grade point average into the 
winter semester to earn the WMU athletic 
department's top academic honor. 

• M a r k R u t h e r f o r d (Livonia Churchill) 
improved hits record to 8-3 when he scattered 
seven hits over seven innings as Eastern Michi
gan scored a 3-2 baseball win (May 4) over Cen
tral Michigan. . 

Rutherford recorded seven strikeouts while 
giving up just one earned run as the Eagles won 
three of Tour during the weekend series. Playing 
first base in the nightcap, Rutherford also 
clubbed his team-feading 11th homer. 

Ocelot golfers advance 
. For the first time in memory, Schoolcraft Col
lege's men's golf team will advance to the-
NJGAA Region 1.2 Championships, which will be 
today arid Monday at Darby Creek Golf Course 
in Marysville, OH. 

.The Ocelot^-managed'to o^aJ^fy-by-the-narrow^ 
est of margins. At the 14-team Michigan Com
munity College Athletic Association State Tour-

net win over 
Livonia ChVtrctiill's girls soccer team falls 
to Plymouth Canton, but both coaches 
agree the wind may have had something 
to do with it. PlymoujthjQantonJFill-^ace"J 

I^vania^tevenson ohTWoiulay. 
BYC.J .RlSAK 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Here's how Plymouth Canton 
musthave viewed it; 

For three weeks, nothing — then 
this. '' '/•, • • •. :''• 

The Chiefs had a lull in their soc
cer schedule, playing the lower eche
lon teams in .the Western Lakes 
Activities Association, until last 

week. Then came back-to-back 
matches against two tbughies, Ply
mouthi Salem and Livonia Churchill. 

Not unlike what the Chargers are 
now facing; a brief respite, followed 
by las t Friday's WLAA Western 
Division championship match vs. 
Canton, with a game against WLAA 
Lake,s "Division champ — and 
crosstoWn rival — Livonia Steven

son coming up Monday. . v 
Canton survived its test (so far), 

tying Salem last Wednesday 1-1, 
jiieji^feating-thc-defe«dif%g-WLAA -
champion Chargers 1̂ 0 Friday at 
Churchill. 

The win over Churchill puts the 
Chiefs (now 10-0-2) into the WLAA 
championship game opposite 

. Stevenson. The match will be at 7 
p.m. Thursday at.Canton.' 

Churchill finishes second in the 
division and will host Plymouth 
Salem in the WLAA playoffs at 7 
p.m. Wednesday. The Chargers beat 
Salem 1-0 in last year's WLAA title 
game; earlier this season, the two. 

played to a scoreless tie. 
For Canton, scoring goals has 

been a problem of late, and that's 
--not the way- a !team-~waiVts--tQ._ 
approach a showdown against 
Stevenson. The Spartans have sur
rendered just one goal all season; 
Canton played them to a scoreless 
tie in the first week of the season. . 

It took the Chiefs 76 minutes to 
fmd the net against Salem; in Fri
day's match against Churchill, it 
took nearly 70. j\fter relentlessly 
attacking throughout the second 
half, Canton scored when Beth 

~"~ See SOCCER, D3 

,'uameut, played at Stonehedge GolfCourse in~ 
Augusta (May 4-5), SC won the tie breaker for 
the sixth — and final -— regional berth with 
Grand Rapids CC. 

Each finished with a 679-stroke total for 3B 
hole's (the tournament was scheduled for 54 
holes, put the final round was weathered out).. 

Leading the Ocelots was Andy B<aron, who tied 
for 22hd with an 84/84-168 tournament . 
Although none of SC's^oinpetitors placed in. the 

' top 20, their overall consistency was notable. 
. Next best among the Ocelots was All-Eastern 
Conference pick Brad Villa, 84/85-169, followed 
by Dan Gourlay (84/88-172) and Brian Gabbeart 
(88/84-172). Erik Gusfaf was their fifth scorer 
(86/92,178); v 

Madonna summer camps 
•Madonna University will be hosting two ses

sions of its summer girls basketball camp. The 
. first will be for grades 10-12 on July 21-25; the 

second will be for grades 7-9 July 28-Atig. 1. All 
camps will be from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at Madonna. 

"- Camp features include individualized instruc
tion* from current and former college players,, 
guest speakers, competitive games/contests, 
drillSi camp apparel and more/ 

Cost is $10p. Call (313) 432-56,08 for further 
information'; 
• : •Madonna Will also host a series of All-Star 
Basketball Camps for boys and girls. 8-1,5 years 
old from June 16 through July 11. 

t There will be two camps for boys: June 16-20 
' and June 23«:June 27. Both will be at Madonna, 

from 9a.m.r3p.in. ; 
.,•.'; There will.also be a co-ed shooting camp at St. 

Robert Beliarminei in Redford, from 9 a.m> 12:30 
p.m. June 30-Jury 3. And there' will be a girls 
camp at St, Robert Bellarmiri'e from 9 "a.ni*-3 

;. p.m. July 7-11. • _ f;..- r.: • "'''-:'"' -;;;:;,V-.':v 
Cost for the boysand girls camps is $110 each. 

, Cost for the co-ed shooting camp is $60. 
For more information, call Madonna men's 

basketball;Co^chBernie Holowicki at (313) 432-
559L ;';.>•. ' 

•The Irish Bummer soccer campsi featuring 
international players and coachea from Ireland, 
will be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.j Monday through Friday, 
July 7-11 and 21-25 at Madonna. The cost is 
$170 (each camper will receive a T-shirt and soc-
cerball). . 
. There will also be a camp from 6-8:30 p.m., 

.July 7'U, at Livonia Clarenceville High School 
(cQst$99). 

For more information, call Madonna Universi
ty head coach and U.S. Soccer. Federation B 
licensed coach Pete Alexander at (313) 432-5607; 

STAFF PHOTOS Br Bin BRESLER 

Easy salting: Madonna's JeffGutt (left) is still waiting for the throw when Mike Franke, from Marian College, grabs the 
base. Marion College was just one of the teams up against Madonna. ' ' ,' ' 

' - . ' • • ' ' 

Madonna moves into regional tourney 
BY c J. RISAK 
6P0RT8 EDITOR .. -

Nothing'sharpens the skills like 
a little competitjon. 

WhicK'is something Madonna 
University's" baseball team got in 
abundance this, season. When Greg 
Haeger's initial campaign as the 
Fighting Crusaders', coach began, 
he said without qualification he-
wanted to play the toughest sched

u l e he could. 

Why? Because nothing prepares 
a team, tests its mejtle, better 
than going against the best. . 
• Haeger's theory was proven 
accurate last week when Madonna 
swept through the NAIA Great 
Lakes Sectional Tournament , 

.which it-hosted, winning four-
straight games to.advance to this; 
week's Great Lakes Regional in 
Battle Creek. 

Chances are slim any of the Cru

saders ' regional opponents will 
examine thejr 23-28-1 record and 
take them lightly —• particularly 
after thei r Sectional showing. 
Regional play begins Wednesday. -

"One of the good things about 
playing a lot of good teamB is that, 
when you get to the post-season, 
you're well prepared," Haeger said. 
"Everyone came to play (in this 
tournament) for every game. We 

". See MADONNA, D2 
On t h e rriound: Eric Butler 
shows good form. ' 

Lutheran Westland throws Clarenceville for a loop 
The bottom of the lineup helped 

Lutheran High Westland come out 
on top. / -'; v'.""'. ;'^.'';V'. V•:';•' :',': • 
'Lutheran Wostlartd got three hits 

from Hyah Mo^er, two from Chad 
Jane tzke and three from Chris 
O'Brien to lead a 15-hit a t tack 
Thursday that gave the Warriors a 
16-7 . .victory :.. over; ' L i v o n i a 
Clarenceville. ! 

"Those are our 7-8-9. h i t t e r s , " 
coach Jeremy Geidel said. "They 
really came through when we need
ed it"; •..'.;' '••.'-•;;.; , . . -••-....••• 

MoserWent 3-for-4, including a 
double, and drove in four runs while 
Janetzke we^t 2-for-3, also collect
ing a double; and drove in three and 
scored three. O'Brien went 3-for-3 
and scored four times/ 

"The score doesn't really reflect 
the game," Geidel said. "We had a 
lot of errors (eight). It was a close 
gamo until that one'inning. . 

"We wcro fortunate to win with 
'that ninny errors." , / 

Mike Dittnini* went t)u> first five 
innings to pick up the win with 
Mike Fisher protecting-the margin 
with two scoreless finmes at the 
e n d . , '".' .-. - ' .•'•'•'..•;•••:; 

rhwfr iteL^v^fe'tiiiiLiMJ A-'ftL «,'• 

• . > • ' • • . ' • i 
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Dittmar struck out five/walked 
one and allowed just one earned 
run Fisher fanned three and-walked 

- t h r e e . . ••. •••';•_ .'• • j L ' • •'/'.' 

Kirk Damns did a good job for 
Clnrencovjlle, 3-6 in the Metro Con
ference but wait chased in the sixth 
when Westland scored six time*. 

• , / " • • - ' - V - ' / " - " " ' ' • ' • • • ' " ' : " • • • ' / ^ ' • ' ' • • • ' ' • ' 

i | l ' i j ; » ' » « i i i ( L i j » \ i i ' I I - • M i I ̂ - ^ . . . . 1 . . 1 1 . ^ j -,x 

Getting 
ready: 
Robert 
Marshall, 
left, will 
miss the 
throw <: 
from. ~ 
Luther
an's 
catcher 
as Driari 
Pankow, 
Of ' : 
Clarencev 
ille, steals 
second, 
• Burr PHOTO BY 

JWJVJWTEU* 

' "He kept our top hitters off bal
ance/ Geidel said. Sophomore catch
er John Wallace led Clarenceville, 
with a 2:fbr3 game. 

On Friday,'however, the Warriors 
dropped into a first-place tie in the 
Metro Conference a» Westland lost 
4-2 at Macomb Lutheran North.;. 

The Warriors slipped to 8-2 in the 
Metro and are now tied with Bloom-
field Hills Cranbrdok. Westland js 
11-4 overall. . 

Everything AVas going right for 
Westland as Ben Meyer had a np5-
h i t t e r going enteririg the sixth 
iiiping, but-the roof caved in as the 
Mustangs scored all four of their 

rruh's.'v-""':';':••.•""";•;. ---^--^---:----..-^-::-^ 
TVfeyer fanned 10 in the defeat, 

while walking four and scattering 
five hits." .':•:•"*•<,:. •'; • " • r; '••'./ 
. Meyer and Mike Baitz were each 
2-for-3. Bflltz singled -in Meyer in the' 
second inning for the game's first 
r u n . •.'.'•" :•'"•' '"•. '• •• ' 

. •STEVeMSON 8, CANTON 7t SophortlOfe" 
Jon Ritzier choVed ihe.Chiefs off after they 
Scored all seven of their runs In the first 
three inning*. 
, .Ritifer gained the. victory Wednesday °̂T. 

g"Otng 4 2/3 shutout Innings. He. walked one 
and strycK out one.' Ben Tycker went the; 
first six innings for Canton but Stevenson 
got the winning run off reliever Ryan 
pahlman in the *»Uom of the seventh. 
.. Jon Mariifi piheh-hit a bases loaded single • 

with one out in the bottom of the seventh to 

See BAi t tAU, 02 
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Madonna from page Dl 
-THE WEEK AHEAP 

never 'had any menta l letdown, which we 
tended to have during the season. 

"We didn't make any critical mistakes. We 
played very smart baseball and very aggres
sive baseball." 

The Crusaders also smacked the heck out 
6f the ball. They scored eight runs th ree 
times and 17 in their other tourney game. 
They had hit totals xrf 12,20, 22 and 9. . 
. "We'smoked the ball," admitted Haeger. 
^These kids know what to do. They go up 

four hits, and Daryl Rocho, with two. 
That victory put Madonna into the tourna

ment final against No. 2-seed Indiana Tech, 
a team the Crusaders had beaten in their 
first game of the Sectional by an 8-2 margin. 

Tech (34-28) drew first blood, scoring three 
times in the first four innings, but a five-run 
Madonna fifth proved to be the difference. 

Jeff Warholik and Taylor each drove in 
two runs, and Quinn and Marcotte had one 
RBI each. Aaron Shrewsbury, named the 

there with a game plan when they're hitting. ^ Sectional's Most Valuable Player for the sea-
•When teams play us, they know we're 

going to hit and we know we're going to hit." 
The six-team Sectional was interrupted by 

poor weather — Friday's games were played 
at Ford Field in Livonia — but tha t didn't 
bother the Crusaders , who came into the 
tournament as the fifth seed. In their first 
game Friday, they outlasted No. 1-seeded 
Marian College (Fond du Lac,'Wise.) 8-7 in 
13 innings. 

The winning run was scored byJSric Mar
cotte (from Plymouth Canton), who doubled 
and came home on Dan Taylor's game-win
ning,single. Both-Marcotte and Taylor fin: 
isheri. the game with five hits apiece, Mar
cotte driving in three runs. 

Madonna had built a 7-4 lead after seven 
innings, but Mar i an (22-17-1) tied it with 
one rim in the eighth and two more in the 
ninth. . . 

Jason Car te r got the win, m a k i n g h i s : 
record 3-2. with 4 1/3 innings of scoreless 
relief. Also contributing heavily to the Cru
saders' 22-hit attack were Pete Quinn (Red-
ford Thurston) and Mike LaPointe, each with 

son, and Warholik had three hits apiece. 
Bob Mason worked all nine innings for 

Madonna, giving up seven hits and four 
walks. He struck out nine/raising his record 
to 3-4. 

While Madonna's first game Wednesday, 
the 8-2 win over Tech, was pivotal in putting 
the Crusaders on the title track, its second 
game — a 17-16 t r iumph over Mount St. 
Joseph (Cincinnati) — was more entertain
ing-

The win over Tech was due, in part, to the 
steady pitching of Dan Pydyn (from Ply
mouth). He worked the first seven innings, 
surrendering two runs on 10 hits and two 
walks in raising his record to 7-4. 

I t helped to be staked to an 8-0 lead, of 
course. Shrewsbury drove in two runs with 
two hits, Marcotte had four hits, and Taylor 
and Jeff Gutt (Redford Catholic Centra l ) 
chipped in with two hits apiece. 

In Wednesday's second contest, Madonna 
scored in each of the first six innings — a 
total of 15 runs. Yet, its lead was only two 
runs (15-13). 

Mount St. Joseph actually rallied to take a 
16-15 a d v a n t a g e into the bot tom of the 
eighth inning, but the Crusaders added two 
more to their total in their half of the eighth 
to earn the victory. 

Shrewsbury and Rocho were the big guns, 
each col lect ing .four h i t s and five RBI . 
Shrewsbury slugged two home runs and 
scored five times. 

Taylor also had four hits. Quinn slugged a 
solo homer, Marcotte had three hi ts , and 
Gutt had a hit and two RBL 

". Carter was the winning pitcher in relief. . 

Shrewsbury, a sophomore from Dearborn 
Divine Child, earned Sectional MVP honors 
with a fantastic offensive season. He's posted 
a .448 batting average, with a school-record 
19 doubles; he also has 10 homers, 50 RBI 
and 45 runs scored in 51 games. All are team 
highs. 

. Joining him on the all-Sectional team were 
Delano Volet t i (ca tcher) , Pydyn, Taylor 
( third base), LaPointe (second base) and 
Kevin Foley (center field). . 

The Regional may be next for the Cru
saders , but Haeger won't let u p . "Bat t le 
Creek isn't the end of our line," the Madonna 
coach said.-"Our goal when the season start
ed was to get to the national tournament. 

"This was jus t the beginning of our next 
step." 

^ GIRLS TRACK 
UVONIA STEVENSON 90 
NORTH FARMINQTOH'38 

v> May 8 at North 

- Shot put: .Melissa Gr.a'tz'(NF)', '36feet.f i 1/2 inches; discus; 
..Gratz (NF). 127-6; high jump: Tricia TracryJ* <N^i- 4-10: Ion*' 
vJwVp: Jenny 8oyef (IS), 14-10 1/2; lOOmMer hurtle*: Casste 
Itflendt-(18). 17.63;';300 hurdle*: Christie Tzilos (IS), 49.3: 
iOQdaih: /(jedyn Godfroid (LS); 13.93: 200: Monica Czerwins-
tl-(N.F). 26^73: 400: Kelly McNeUance <LSj,4:03.4; 800: 
Andrea Parker aS| . 2:28.25: 3,'feOO: Kelly Travis(LS).'5:30.4;,' 
£.200: Danielle Harris (LSI. 12:23.1; 40O relay: SJevenson," 
(Jackie Fsadm. Kelly Moryc, Oara Tompkins, GodffOid), 52.9; 
800 felay: Stevenson (Nicole Oetlloff, Moryc, TziJos, Kalis 
Mitchell). 1:53.1; 1600 relay: Stevenson {McNe&ttC*, Katie 
Sherron, Tziios, Enien'dt). 4:18.1: 3,200 relay: Stevenson 
(Travis, Harris. P3rker, McNeilance), 10:25.3.-

Dual meet record*; Stevenson. 7-0 overafl. 4 0 WlAA-lsk&S 

Division; North, 2-3 overall and 1-3 WLAALakes Division. 

PLYMOUTH SAL£M 94 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 34 

May 8 at Salem . . ^ 

Shot put: Jessica Ash (PS). 36-2; discus: Tiffany Grubaugh 

(PS), 102-3; high jump: Kristin Kosik (PS), 5-3; long Jump: 

Nicc-iaite Jarrett (WJG). 16-1/2 ; 100-meter hurdles: Lisa Maul 

(PS), 16.3; 300 hurdles: Maul (PS). 48,8: 100 dash: Racbal 

Jones (PS). 13 3: 200: Jarrett -(VVJG). 27.0; 400: Katie Bonner 

, <PS), 1:01.1; 800: Kristie Giddings (PSl. 2:24.5: 1,600: £llen. 

•Sremmer (PS). 5:30.2; 3,200: Nicole Bolton (PS). 11:37.6; 

•400 relay, John Glenn (Nicole Herrrng, Latoi Messer. LaToya 

Chandler, Jafrett}. 51.8; 800 relay: Joftn Glenn (Herring, BrancV 

Maddox, Chandler. Jarrett). 1:49.1; 1,600 relay: Salem (Bon 

nery Stemmer, May). Giddings), 4:17,3; 3,200 relay: Salem 

<6ee.ty Pflelan, Erin Kelly, Erir> Lang, Kat'hy Jost). 11:17.5. 

Dual meet tecorcte Salem, &0 overall and 4-0 WLAALakes' 

Division: Glenn, 4-3overall and 2-2 WLAA-Lakes. Division. 

WAOED1AKE WESTERN 83 

UVONIA FRANKUN 45 

May 8 at W.L Western 

Shot put: Danielle Weosing (LP)'. 35-9 3/4; dltcu»: Jarnelia 

Hussin (WLW), 92-5; high Jump:: Will.iamsoA f,WLVVr/&fc&&$~ 

Jumpr Karneckr(WLW), 14-7 1 /2 ; *0O«Hrtfti bHrt l»« Affl? 

Kiefer (WLW), 18.2; 300 hurdles: Jit! C:6«ort (UFj,.53/J; a<X* 

dash: CrystalKuzma (WLW). l 3 i > ; ftQOt Wl^ams&fttWLVfy 

28,4; 400: Kawecki (WLW), l;C^.4;e<Kir04fflaree.(\VWW, ' 

2:41.1; 1,600: Carrie Boven (Lf) i 6:10.9; 3&Q0i Boven <l!f)', 1' 

13:13.6:-400ie layi Western, 54.9,' $00 j i r f** : VVestert}, .' 

1:51.0: 1,600 felay: Franklin (Wensirtg, Hea/ifa &$&,&& . 

son. Amy Wid/osky). 4:42.7: 3,200 f ft fay: West, em, ^feO&O,; 

Franklin's dual meet record: i-5 overaU, 0-f* WlAAWWtfifr ' . 
• • \ " , • l\ • > • ' •' 

Division. It 
ii 

PREPBASE8AU 

Monday, May 12 ^ 

Churchill at Northville, 4 p.m. 

Harrison at Franklin. 4 p.m. 

John Glenn at Stevenson. 4 p.m. 

Southgate at Wayne. 4 p.m. 

Ypsitenti at Redford CC. 4 p.m. 

Luth. East at C'viile, 4:30 p.m. 

Uggelt at Luth. Westla.nd, 4:30 p,m. 

Tuesday, May 13 

Redford CC at Lahser. 3:45 p.m, 

W..L. Western at Franklin, 4 p.m. 

• John Glenn at Garden City,' 4 p.m, 

Huron Valley at Greenhills. 4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 14 

John Glenn at Churchill, 4 p.m. 
W.L. Central at Franklin, 4 p.m. 

Stevenson at w . l . Western, 4 p.m. 

Wayne at Monroe, 4 p.m. 
Bishop Foley at Redford CC, 4 p.m. 

. C'viile at Cranbrook, 4:30 p.m, 

Luth. W'sld at Luth. N'wejt, 4:30 p.m. 

Thursday, May IS 
Zoe at Huron Valley. 4:30 p.m. 

Friday, May 16 
Franklin afChurchiil. 4 p.m. 

: Stevenson at Farmington, 4 p.m. 

N. Farmington at John Glenn, 4 p.m/ 

Hamtramck at C'vitle, 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 17 

(all double-headers unless noted) 
. Huron Valley Tournament. T8A. 
JohnGlennat Satem(2), 11 a.m. 

CHSL&mifuials_at Madonna Park. 

10, noon, 2:30 & A p.m. 

(Livonia Ctty Tourney at Ford Field) 

ChurchHl vs. Stevenson, 10 a.m. 

Franklin vs. Clarenceviile. 1 p.m, • 

••' Consolation at Franklin, 4 p.m; " 

' Championship final. 4 p.m. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 

Monday, May 12 

.Northville at Churchill. 4 p.m. 

Franklin at. Harrison. 4 p.m.' 

Stevenson at John Glenn, 4 p.m., 

VVayne at Southgate, 4 p.m. 

.. Ladywcod at Mercy. 4 p.m. . 

"~ k i th WeSttand at Liggett. 4:30 p.m. 

C'yine at Luth. East, 4:30 p.m. 

.^: Tuesday, May 13 

\ , '' franklin at W.L. Western. 4 p.m. 

I,- ^ { i . ^ r t s t i a f t at Huron Valley. 4:30 p.m.. 

•' - : : ' ^ . . Wednesday, May 14 

. }•?•'., GburchiHat John Glenn, 4 p.m. . 

- : . FrajifclinatW.L. Central, 4 p.m. 

V W-L Western at Stevenson. 4 p.m. 

. ; "", • Monroe a.t Wayne. 4 p.m. 

• : Kfngswcodat C'vilie, 4:30 p.m. 

.'". LiJW. H'west at luth, W'sld. 4:30 p.m. 

.'u :•' • ; Thursday, May 15 

Huron Valley at Inter-City, 4 p.m. 

Luth. W'sld at Hamtramck, 4:30 p.m. 

Friday, May 16 . 

Churchill at Franklin. 4 p.m. • ' 

Farmfngton at Stevenson, A p.m. 

John Glenn at N. Farmington. 4 p.m. 

Cvilie at Hamtramck, 4:30 p.m. 

Catholic League A-B semifinals 

at Dbn. Klhg Boring,' 6 & 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 17 

Huron Valley Tournament, TBA. 

(irvc-nla Ctty Tounviy «1 Ford Field) 

Churchill vs. Stevenson, 10 a.m. 

Franklin vs. Clarenceviile, 1 p.m. 

Consolation at Franklin. 4 p.m. -

Championship final, 4 p.m. 

GIRLS SOCCER 

_ Monday, May 12 

Harrison at John Glenn, 4 p.m. 

Wayne at Monroe, 6 p.m. 

Stevenson at Churchill, 7 p.m. 

Northville at Franklin, 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 13 

A.A. Huron at John Glenn,-4 p.m: 

Wednesday, May 14 

Trenton at Wayne, 4 p.m. 

Western Lakes crossover* 

Salem at Canton or Churchill, TBA 

John Glenn at Harrison, 5:30 p.m. 

N. Farmington at Franklin, '7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, May 15 

Western Lake* championship 

Stevenson at Canton of ChurchilLTBA 

Saturday, May 17 

Catholic League championship 

' •'_, 3t Livonia LaoVvvood. 2 p.m. 

BOYS TRACK 

Monday, May 12 

Redford CC vs. Warren DeLaSalle 

at Redford Thurston, 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 13 

Wayne at Romulus/4 p.m. 

Harper Woods, Cranbrook 

at Luth. Westlartct, 4:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 14 

' v C3ntoh at Churchill. 3:30^p.m. 

Nprthville at Franklin, 3:30 p,.rn. 

Stevenson at Salem, 3:30 (X-at-' 

Farmington at John Gfenrt, 3:30.p.M, 

. • ' " ' • Frlday,Msyi« 

Class A regional at ftll,,2& 6:30p/n. 

OIRLS TRACK ~ ,''.. 

Tuesday, May 13 

Salem-at Stevertson, 3:30 p.rft 

SVayne at Romulus, 4 p.fti. 

Harper Woods. Kingswood 

at Luth. Westland. 4:30 p.m.. 

' cnurchill at Canton, 5:30 pm. 

Wednesday, May 14 , 

Franklin at NorthviHe, 3;30 p.*n. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES • SERVICE • 1NSTAUATI0N * REPAIR 

>4lM«/ 

Arcoalre 

GarWer 

YORK 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 
'•*- -, " •.' — -~ ^- R&f&ffsfs 

{•FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
ONE DAY INSTALLATION 

DAY SERVICE 

heating, Cooling & Electrical Inc. 
A Master Electric tan Offering Fuft Becbfcaj SOTtco 

| Family Owned & Operated fc?f 30 Years) 

Call For FREE Estimate, 
422-8080 Showoom and Parts 

30248 Ford Rd. Garden City 
ItiXfiAun . ' n i l .V i.i • 
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? . Mike CJoltno, Owner 
••'I $«jvt^Q8*crrr«r«Ov«fJ$Yeaii 

<».«26i-8I5l 
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BRAKE SERVICEI 

Baseball -from pqgeDl-

win the game — out only after he pushed an 

attempted squeeze txint fouJ. 

Brent Woftynlak got the key hit in the four-

run fifth, a three-run single. Stevenson.is now 

9-5 overair, 2-5 in the Western Lakes Activi

ties Association. ' • . ' , 

• Tony Dattilio and Mike Allison had two hits 

apiece, as did Wojtyniak and Roy Race, Ratje 

had a two-run single in the first and a sacri

fice fly in the fifth. . 

•N. FARMINOTOW 10. CHURCHIU 9; North 

Farmington outslugged v is i t ing Livonia 

Churchill In a WLAA crossover contest. 

The Raiders pounded out 14 hits, led by 

Tom Ouelette's two singles and a double. 

Andrew Weitz collected a pair. of. singles and 

threeRBI. • ; ' . -

The Chargers had a 6-1 lead in the second 

Inning before Nortn erupted for six runs. 

Churchill rallied for three runs in the seventh 

inning, but fell one run shy. 

Ada>n Carter paced the Churchill Offense 

with two hits and three runs scored, &tc U£r> 

tie scored twice and drove Irytwo runs, white 

Ryari Relssner cWpc^ Un WlUi &fro hits. ' 

The RaWets rmproved to &S dverafl, while 

the Chargers dropped to 2 - i l overafl, 

" • FARMrNOTON 4 , CUKJ^ fc Fsminfiton 

remained in first place <X t h | WlAA'e laJiw 

Ofvislon with i ts victory Frftjay ever vteitiflg 

Westland John Glenrt. . •, . 

The Rockets UO-s overal l . .3-4 in th© 
takes) had trouble mounting an offense 
against f arrnington's Dave Viane and Cfoarfia 
.Avery.' • ..,".•' 

derm was eWe to narstef «dy.f*fe Wts -*• 

three corning from Adam St£ek. &Aek drow in 

Glenn's first rtift with a «9«rtthWftJrtg eJftgte, A 

groundout by J«rson Robejtson scored Tim 

Reeves with Gterm's eecoftd nw h t h e KxtH. 

Robertson went the cftstanoe W altered 

the tois. He sectored 10 Wta wftBe f a w * a 

sbt and waMng o«e. . 

Viane hurled the first five f n r * ^ 8 fer the 

V. 
jjfal,ao(ls and struck Out nine. Charlie Avery 
l, -~ i« .~ r^ . fann ing two in his two innings of 

UNLOCK 
MICHEL1N • GOODYEAR • NATfONAL TIRtS • UNIROYAL 

•CnmtKAWhbNOlrrirCH 
QIIAIJrrANOlOW 
FapSCONTPIUg> 

•WE OTTER ntaSHUTRE 
SEKVKETOWORKOR 

•MIKTS TOE, WHERE THE 
OWT^R IS THERE 
MAKWC SURE YOUR 
VEHJOEISrROPERLY 
UKVIUD* 

• WE GUARANTEE lOWEST 
OUT THE DOOR PRKING 

^ONTTRIS. 

grFREE 
fROWTOR ! 

REAR BRAKES 1 
, WWtkupcfl• bflnMW A 

OtLCHANa,FTlTERtLUBl 
•Lbt5Stjb.KVO00l M M t e L M ^ t a b 
•OirtUWaSM ChpoJtsta 

'Ctnu'Mtwtft •;' ?*?**„ • 
>HWIH* • «?y#*o* 
•Mhosi t -Wlrow- la f t t ry ' | X * * 

MAINTENANCE TUNE4JP 
4Cyt ••' «Cy. 8Cyl 539« »49» $59» 

M O M O r s »s light TrucM. In^^il New 
$f>*A nuss. Set Tlm'ns. Ariju^t tdK».. 

Invictl KV, tCRVANei k Mor*. 
Wth Coupon'• L ip r rn 5-14 97 

. fMONROtF 
j ' ; r . w S A - T ' ? A C 

* flc5t Shotk «rt Ihft Wonet 

FREE Do-lt-Yourse!( SEMINAR! 
THURSDAY; MAY 15,7 pjltv 

Learn how to install f avlng Stones, OrlvQwayf, Patios, 
Walkways, fool Decks, Steps, RslatotrrQ WaJfs « Planters 

PANErfA'S UND^CAPING. / 2 ^ 5 5 ¾ ^ ^ 
8500MiDDLEBaT /5l15tt 421 «6299 WESTLAND 

Viane efsp led Farmington at the plate with 

• three bits. 8rian Murray and Chuck Archam-

beaa Bdded tv^o hits, apiece for the Falcons 

(3-210010^^10^14-3 overall). 

,\ On Wednesday, Greg McCoUum held Livo-

rtofraj f t l fn to four hits as the Rockets beat 

Site Patriots 13¾. 

. Mett Downs Went all five innings of the 

mercy game arid was tagged for 14 hits as 

B3r*KrifeJlto4-12. 

i Aaron James went 3-for-3, one hit a double.. 

end drove to three runs! Suiek and Robertson 

both went 2*x$. 

6 MeCoHuro struck out fbur and walked 

.'three. •;•.•''-; 

•CATHOUC CENTRAL S-19, BROTHER 

RtfiS Z9i Tfie Shamrocks scored all five runs 

In the first inning of the first game. 

• Aatfw righthander Topy Nozewski struck 

but i i end wa lked four Wednesday to 

MBpwe ftls record to 4-1. Jon Poyer walked 

' Seven and struck out two for the Warriors.,. -

CdS«y RogovysHI's three-run home run with. 

one out keyed ttte flrst-innihg rally, John 

tyBeHa singled end Dave losky walked to set 

up thd i6ng bfcw. Matt Firlik followed tater in 
M i W M W l H N P W O T M a M H M . . 

I0VIDE SECURITY AHD 
OUSS BLOCK BASEMEMT 

iteV^U;; 

PfTTMUflGM COftMNQ 

Ing Entire Metro Area 
American Made 
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*Uceno*d& Insured 

$M$£ BLOCK* "?**** 

$/IQ95 48 
Dw»r« ft Delphi PattW) 

Standard 
Basement Sbe 
Wndows46UI 
•3»Wcw»rt.".'nvm ' 

He* vfen (ft] • 
(freVi {irverti (OJtionalJ 

L ,,.^^^:.^1 -. 

DOWNRIVER GLASS 
rnwAU»iioAo 

004T*Y0URS£IF 
95 $ 26! 

49UA 

CONTRACTOR 
PRlCfNO AVAIL 

SAlgON 
EVERY SUB 
WITH AD! 

W*r34»JT 

Prime Plumbing Inc. 
i.CleQff Prompt Service 

_ Wat^r Heaters • 
! Competitive Prices -' 

Residential & Commercial 
Free Estlrnates 

( ' u c i e h s e d & Insured" 
Over 30 Years Experience 

563^)130 ;;: 
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the inning with a two-run double. 

Catholic Central exploded for 15 hits in the • 

second game to complete the sweep of Rice 

. (18-6) . still in first place in the Cathode 

League with a 12-2 record. The Shamrocks 

are 11-10 overall, 7-9 in the league. 

Ryan Kolb (1-0) worked the Tina! 2 i / 3 , •'• 

blowing three hits and two runs. He was the 

last of three pitchers. The game was called 

after 4 1/2 innings by the mercy rule after CC , 

scored eight times in the fourth/ ' 

Junior second baseman Firlik went 4-for-4 

with two doubles and a three-run home run to 

drive in eight runs. Lusky vvent 2-for-2 with' 

three RBI and walked twice while Chris 

Woodruff went 2-for-3 and drove in a run... 

•COUNTRY DAY 16, CC"«• Trie Yeilbwjack-

ets roughed up Ryan Ossemacher for 12 hits • 

and four walks. 

.-= DiBellawerrt 3-forr4 wlthf an RBJ while Kolb 

went 2-for:3 in trie Tuesday game. . 

'UNCOLN PARK 5, WAYKE 1 : A three-run 

homer by Lincoln Park's Steve Door doomed 

visrting^Wayne MemorialFriday. 

The blow off senior Ron King gave {he Rail-, 

splittersa commanding &0_iead m the fourth .-

inning. King lasted the distance, striking out 

five and walked six. 

King had two of Wayne's five hits. Ha sin-. 

; gled in.Clark'Boston In the slxtr> inntag for ttie 

Zebras'only run., •.;..:•'••-. 

Junior Charlie Uvereru farmed seven and 

scattered five hits as Wayne beat Wyandotte. 

6- i on Wednesday. 

Leverenz Improved t o fcVO wrrile driving in _ 

three runs with a pair dt hits. 

Jeff temple scored three tknes and had 

two hits while Kevin Wetmore had a pair of 

doubles and Derek Townsehd two hits. 

Wayne I s r i o w i ^ S overall, e 4 In the Mega 
Red. , . ' . • • 

INPOQR WEATHER 
TRUMENT 

W i t h a new a r r f e r Indoor Weather M a k ^ x o ^ H save 
up to 60% on your cooling tosts this sUmrriefi lt 's the 
tnosctncrgy-tffici^nt air conditioning you can buy. 

IBlL^IHt JSBLr 
M B A T » M V > i 0 O O U t M 

M » W CITY 427-M1t • CAKTM T*?. M00-9H-TOs1» 
UmiirJhmttffrr.SitinbTfvtotib. Stt*j*nntijithl<mtf««***& 

*n*l'f*t*ttmmHlktC*m&(timirruii:AMlJPtthni8* . 
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W D P N (AM), DETROIT, MI 
On April 30,1997, NWAVWAVDFN License Corp,, licensee of fitaliod WDPN 
(AM), Detroit, MI, filed an application with the Federal CdmmoDlcfttlooa 
Commission for c^twent-to the transfer of control of Station WDFN(AM) 
1130 Khz, Detroit, Ml from Scott K. Ginsburtf, de Cactoj to Chancdlor Medfa 
Corporation. 
The oiTicer«, dircctora, and 10% or more shareholders of Chancellor Media, 
Corporation" will be Thomaa Hicks, Steven DjneU, Erie Neamaii, perry 
Lewis, Scott Ginsbiirg, Matthew Devine, Lawrence Stewart, Jotttts 
DcCastro, Jeffrey Marcus, John Massey, Thornaj HUCUJOIJ, H/na/ChanceUdf1^ 
LP. Other parties to the application are HMiVChanoellor OP» L-ftf 
HM7VChfinc€llorliolding*, Inc. ,..r- .. 
A copy of the flppHcation, «mendment8 and related materials «ro drt Aid fop 
pjihlic inspection during regular business hours ftt tho studio of SUtlorj 
WDFWAM) at 2909 Woodbridge, Detroit, MI 48207 or >»t tha'^Wcral 
Communicaliorts Communication's Commission, Washington, D.C; •*.'• 
TSsbipfc M«y 11. JS. 1« t*4 31. i » r ii«i»»tj 

i V w n BM >i 

WWWW(PM), DETROIT , MI 

S r ^ S 3 » f j ' .W^AVDFN License Corp, license* of atetted 
. WWWWtFM, Detroit, Mt, filed an application with thft Federal 
' ^ . m U ^ X ^ m ^ 8 i ^ f o r c o n s e n l ^ the transfer of control rf*' 
•StAtkm WV\VW(F^I) 106.7 Mhz, Detroit, MI from Scott K Ginsburg; db 
Tactoto Chancellor Media Corporation. . ' 
Tf» omcera, directort, and 10* or more shareholders of Chancellor MediA 
CorporflUon will be Thomas Hicks, Steven Dineti, Brie Neuthan, t>rry 
Lewis, Scott OinBburg, Matthew Devine, Lawrence Stewart, James -
pcCaslro, JelTrey Marfus, John Massey, Thomas Hudson, Hma^hancelloiv 
I ^ S l ^ ?,a r t l" '° l h e «PP''«Hon • are- HM7yChancellor OP, L.R, 
HM7/Chancellor Holdings, In,c. 
A copy of the flpplica.tk>ri, amendmenu nnd related materials are on file fbr 
E .̂L'fl, " , p c c t , o n d u r i n g r*^ , l ar buAiness hours at the studio of StaMott 
WVWW(FM> at 2930 Kast Jefferson, Detroit, m 48207 or at the S d e r S 
Communications Communications Commission, Washington D CA 
PKWUK Mty 11, IS, 11 M 4 M, 1»T. 
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OUTDOOR 
INSIGHTS 

The fly-down 
cackle , has 
always been one 
of my favorite 
turkey calls and 
having located a 
pair of roosted. 
Toms the night 
before, I couldn't 
wait to give it a 
try at sunset 
and (hopefully) 
entice the Toms 
into flying our 
way. . - , ."• •' 

The fly-down cackle, which 
mimics the excited cackle a hen 
emits when she flys down off her 
roost each morning, can be a 
deadly call if everything goes 
well. If you can locate a roosted 
Tom and give him a believable 
fly-down cackle, many times the 
long-beard will come directly to 
the call when he leaves his roost. 
With not one but two long-
beards perched in the same tree, 
I had a hunch the opportunity 
awaiting could prove to be gold
en. '.. 

My hunting partner Al Black-
well and I crept through the 
predawn darkness and into a 
likely position, then waited for 

the first rays of daylight to trick
le through the budding hard
woods. As dawn arrived we j 

could see the objects of our pur
suit perched on the edge of a 
ridge some 80-yards away. I 
hoped quietly we hadn't moved 
in too close and that they would 
feel comfortable flying down in 
our direction. 

When legal shooting t ime 
arrived t offered a little tree 
talk, a few subtle clucks arid 
purrs, as a prelude to the main 
course: the fly-dowh cackle. I 
never got.a chance to see if it 
worked. ------- --- • 

One Tom let loose with a thurir 
derous gobble and flew down 
right at us. I guess he figured 
he'd get a jump on his opposition 
and left him on the roost. We 
couldn't wait for the second Tom 
to fly down since the first was 
right on top of us. The report 
from Al's 12 ga. shattered the 
morning's silence seconds before 
Al raced over to retrieve his bird. 

Now the real fun began. 
The second Torn, which was 

still on the roost, kept leaning 
forward in.an attempt to look 
around the trees towards us and 
find out what all the commotion 

was about. On his third or fourth 
swing forward the gobbler lost 
his balance and literally fell out 
of the tree. He tumbled for about 
10 or 12 feet then got his wings 
beneath him and glided to the 
forest floor. His feet, and mine, 
were already moving as he hit 
the grbiind, but the Tom quickly 
disappeared over a ridge. 

One of the exciting aspects of 
spring turkey hunting is that 
you just never know what you'll 
encounter over the course of the 
hunt. 

fteports from DNR: Distr ict 
office's "around'the sTate'lffiJiCSte" 
hunters are experiencing mixed 
results so far during the 1997 
spring wild turkey season. 

"The people I've talked with 
said the second hunt has gone 
real well," said Joe Robinson, a 
wildlife technician at .the DNR's 
Lapsing headquarters. T h e gob
blers are responding pretty well 
to their calls." 

Over near Gaylord, hunters 
had better success during the 
first hunt period (April 21-27). 

"Early on we had quite a few 
reports t>f success, but lately the 
birds have been kind of quiet," 
said Glen Matthews, district 

wildlife biologist at the DNR's 
Gaylord office. "Hunters are 
hearing birds on the roost, bu t . 
they're not saying much after 
that." 

The weather has also been fair 
at best in the last week, which 
has kept some hunters out of the 
woods. 

The regular spring turkey sea
son runs through May 19 and an 
experimental hunt will take 
place May 20-30. My partner 
and I didn't receive a permit for 
the regular season this spring 
and will give the experimental 

"late'iTUirtia srrot7-r4n gratefiri-to— 
have that Opportunity. 

If you're a turkey hunter and 
connected on a Tom this'spring, 

. or if you know of someone who 
has, give me aca l l and report . 
the success^ then look for your 
results in this column. My phone ' 

number and address are listed at 
the bottom of this column. 

Fishing derby 
rescheduled 

Last Saturday's Southfigld . 
Parks and Recreation Fishing 
Derby was canceled because on 
inclement weather and has been 
rescheduled for this Saturday, 
May 10. 
' T h e derby is open to the public 
and provides an excellent oppor
tunity for.anglers, particularly, 
children and beginner anglers, to 
enjoy the thrill of catching a 
tr^ut^wtheut-havinglo-jnakeau-
long-distance trek up north. 

A section of the Rouge River 
near Civic Center Drive and 
Telegraph Road will be fenced 
off and the area will be stocked 
with 10- to 12-inch rainbow 
trout. -•'"'. ' 

The event runs 8 a,m.-4 p,m..; 
and is open to anglers of all ages. 
However, only children.age 121 
and under and disabled individ
uals will be'allowed to fish for 
tlie first twothours of the event. .. 

There will also be casting con
tests and prizes for the largest 
trout. The event is free and ho 
fishing license is required while 
fishing in the fenced-off area.. 
There is a five fish limit. 

Participants must bring their 
own fishing equipment and bait. 
Corn, worms and marshmaltows, 
work well and single-barbed. 

~h«oks^r«4"^«>mmenderL___ ,_„,_,. 
Call (810) 354-4967 for more 

information. 
- Anglers and hunters are urged to. 
Report'their success; Questions and' 
comments are also encouraged. §end 
information to 805 E. Maple, Birm
ingham, Ml. 48009. 

GIRLS GOLF 
NORTHVILLE 229 

UVONIA FRANKUN 251 
May 7 at Tangle wood 

Franklin tcotef*: Karen Hoftenbeck, 57;'.Beth Parriell. 62; KaieB.eaifey. 64; Kristan Koleczko. 68. 
Medalist: Monica Prasad, NorthviHe, 5¾. . • "••.-' 

Dualmeet record*: N'orthviiie. 2-3; Frankliri. 0-8. 

over 
Livonia Stevenson, ranked No. 2 in Class A, 

improved to 13-0-1 overall with a convincing 9-0 
girls soccer victory Wednesday over visiting Farm
ington. 

Allison Campbell scored three:times for the win
ners, who finished 5-0 in the Lakes Division of the • 

. Western Lake's Activities Association. 
Other Stevenson goal scorers were: Lanette 

Moss (2), Leah McGfath, Becky Peterson, Sarah 
Wittrock and Andrea Sied, •'.".' , ' , 

Goalkeepers Jenriy Barker and Katie Westfall 
combined on the shutout 

Farmington,' fresh from a 2*1 upset over Livonia 
Churchill, fell to 8-54 overall/ 

"Our kids were really ready to play after seeing 
what Farmington had dons to Churchill," Steven
son coach Jim Kimble said* * 

• CHURCHILL 3, W.L. WESTERN0: Uvonia Churchill, out-
shooting host Walled Lake Western 34-0, improved to 8-2-3 
overall and 4-0 in the Western OWi&Ion ofthe Western Lakes 
Activities Association on Wednesday. 

Andrea Will led the Chargers with one goal and two assists. 
Kefsten Conklin and Stacey Supanlch each added a goal for 

Churchill, which scored three unanswered goals in the second ' 
h a l f . ' ' - . • •.'-."•'• "•••' *. ' 

Goalkeeper Crystal Wright got credit for the shutout* . 
•JOHN GLENN 7 . N. FARMWflTON 0: Senior captain Nikkl 

Farrar and sophomore Katie Krause each scored a pair of 

SOCCER 

goals Wednesday as Westlahd John Glenn (6-8, > 2 ) blanked 
host North Farmington in aiWLAA-Lakes Division garrie. 

Other Glenn goal scorersi we're: Kristen K/oh'n, Julie Turner '•• 
andI Katie Hover; . . . . . 

• Senior captain Less Ma^OTiey added two assists. While 
Krause, Noeile Swartz, Katrlna Zacharczuk and Krohti con
tributed one each. , . :'• 

Goalkeeper .tede fukwJa. who faced five shots, earned the 
shutout. 

On Friday, the Rockets lost a heartbreaker against visiting 
Garden CUy 3-2. ' 

The Cougars won the game on a goat with i s minutes left 
by Kelly Upton. 

Glenn opened the scoring at the (out minute mark on 
Swartz's eighth goal of the year. Krohn fecorded the assist. 

Garden City's Dawn SanOers tied the game Just before the 
half. The Cougars took a 2-1 lead on a taJryby Heather Kotyk. 

Farrar's seventh goal of the year, set up by. VaJ Kurtynskl. 
briefly tied the game at 2-2. > • -.•••• 

•KRANKLmO^W.t- CENTRAL 0: Livonia Franklin Is now 0-9-
2 after battling to a scoreless draw Wednesday with visiting 
Wailed Lake CentfaUn.aWtAA crossover. 

Goalkeeper Heathef Eaves posted the shutout with defen
sive h#p from MpnJcaZarfb. 

mmmmmmmm 
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mmm BOYS TRACK 
NORTH f ARMWOTON 82 
UVONIA STgVBSOH «8 ^ - _ . 

May6«tSt«Y60*gl 

Shot p*rt: Ki/k Moundios (NF). ̂  fee*. 3 
1/4 inches; dl*«4»: Oustin WilBm (IS), 124-S: 
high jump: Nick Preiffer <W), && fWgfgjBJJ,. 
Andrew Wilder iNf>, 18-9 i/A; #}T* WBlO 
Ryan Kosirtic (NF). 1$6: U0/"fii6tt* fiWdlflB 
Vince Mercader (NFJ, 16.1; 300WWflJMU3 

Josh Callahan (NF). 43.9; 100^.81¾¾^ 
Liefer (NF), 11.8: 200; Mfr*Lltfer(Nn.23.5: . 
400: Mau Freeborn (LSr. 53.6; 8O0J Scott) 
Kwaiikowski (LS),-2:09.2; Mt i fc Andrew 
Wantuck (NF>, 4:49.6; 3,800: fto&Olocfc. 
(LS), 10:16.2; 400 «J'«yiN. FerTrifngton 
(Kosutic, Wilder, Mouhdros, Cometf Coftert), 
46.2; aoo f«Uy; N. fatminston (Kosutto. 
Callahan, Ernest Veldo, CoM»rth 1:37JB; 
i,600 reny: N. Farmingion (Oart GabrteJ, Mike 
Millat, Yeido, liefer), 3:43.0; 330 t6 l4 r -
Stevenson (Block, Kwlatkow^K Chrfs MUI4, 
Freeborn), 8:31.2. 

. 5tav«Mon'» ctual «HMt wcoftfc 2-4 overall, 
1-3 WLAA-Lakes Division.' 

WALUO lAKt WESTERH7S 
UVONrAfKANKUNCa 

MtySwfrankJlrt 
Shot put: Malt LawsOft ( I f ) . 4&3/4;<JI> 

cut: Morse (WLW>, 138.9; Wtf» iQlop: Dah 
Collp {IF), 5-10; 1on« JuW|R Paul Terek (IT), 
20^11/2: ppl* vault: Ryan SWpfett (LF), 11-0} 
U0-m«t«r humi««; Mike Whltirtg (WLW), 
15.6; 300 fiurdlat: Mike Whiting (WLW>, 
42.3; 100 (Jiih: Richard Baloera (WLW, 
11.23: 200; Terek (LF), 22.7; 400*. &ave 
Merandl (WLW), 54.1; a w ^ s t n Aephwrl 
(WLW). 2:09.9; i,«00r 1. Aspfnatl <WlW>. 

455.3. 2. Jfrsh Burt (IF), 439.7,' 8,S0fc 1 . 
fJlckfirevrtr<WLW>. XQ:12A 2. &uft (LP), 

Kearney <l£), 1552: SO&tflffaJtt*! Mas Sueda 
(IC), 43,94: 450 flMftt Chrie Knox (FH). 

tO : !? * «56 rflap Western, 4 3 * 6 » »UJ? 
Wefstern, 1:,34.9} *»«0ffttl«yi Western, 
SiilJBi sMo refaji FranJtKn (Burt, Ke*in 
BJ|3.8r«J S«Hh, Tom Taylor), &A&t. 

ttsMrVk rjgv) tm\ rwwtfi 43 e*em, 2-
gV'AAAWestemCHvisfon, 

wisnAW mm tftswaa 
PJlVWOPTH«AJfH« 
?Mf«**t*6»iSiM4 

.&& ferlt Mike Samples (iO). 49-lt A/fc 
&ma SamAfea (Jfl), J.4S-3; fc)jf6 |snju Mike 
Discher &$}. ¢-0-, i « g |uw^i O v̂ta ianstv 
<«}, 21>S t /2 l tfcl4 *»SB».ftartdy &m («», 
Jti-D; i*0'rt«Uiir fa»t&Mi dampiee u&), 
46.6¾ SOpeorilMj Jfrri ««flUd) t 43,07i 
160 dATD leirrett (JG), iJ^3£; 25¾ Upm 
(JG>, 24.4:40lh »9n Sfrar«? (ffi), &&84{ 
iWli J«5Un Keyes (W), fcltft 8S5& PJ. 
wofbefco (10), 1Q-.36.S: 4«0 »to»s John 
Glenn (Reggfe Soearmon, Steve Hestef, Aaw 
Stephens, iarrett). 4a,07; $00 nivp loha 
Gtehn (Soeatmon, H^ste/. Stephana, Harden 
/ames), 1:37.7; i^l^rtlays Salem. 3:42.¾ 
9.2QO wtdfi -John Glenn (Kevin Oerwich, 
Re)f«.JejffjFlvf^.^Wpito*rfcz). 8-42.8V . 

Ifjftn Qlum'K 4o«J « M t I M « 4 ? 6-1 overaH, 
40 WlAA-laliea division. 

rARMtmtON H1LUJ HARRISON 9* 
UV0NJACHUR««lU:4« 

Mir/e«ia«IitAl» 
« « * pilti Wck Sraleb(FH), 5 « 1/3; «»«• 

« • ; Shaleb (FH),' 164^11; terqf l«mpi ierraflJ ' 
>hrreon (FH>, laO; M<hjuma: tie: Ryan Keltf. 
ney (IC), ioe) rodor (f H), frio; twnt W 8 * 

,«at» Weber (LC), l l < ; « & * » » » twtlfW 

11.49; 400: Keith Battle (FH). 23.38: 400: 
KaaVney (LC); 52.34; 800: Nathan Jerome 
(tO). 1:38.8; l,fi00i Jared Roth (FH). 
4:42.21: 3,2J)0: R*th (FH). 10:30.13:400 
Wtoy* HarfLStfi, 40:43; ¢00 tafayt Har/ison, 
1:3&:35: %&Wtti&)n Harrison. 3:40.67; 
*&S0O ullir.Harrison 8:4845. 

CJoirttinr* «5u« m««t watt. (½ ovtraii, 0-
4 WtM-We5tern Division. : 

WAYNejMEMORIALBa 
tAYLOR CENTER 47 

M«>9«iWa)ft>« . 
SH»PlrtJPenr»lniton (WM!, 5 1 - 7 1 / ¾ ^ 

. em PmCfixon (WM), 431-1/2; («««Jwnp: 
LGVCU9 GWtQ (WM). 17-11: W£h |*Wp4 
teftteJte Oaesa (VTM). 9-1¾ «ote mObtettn 
WWjsnson (VyiU), 9 ^ J40<m**«f erajfl»»i 
Wrt ¥*Ma (WM), 17.¾ aOOftvtRfie*: Long 
(WM), 49.8; * W (toft; UiAgb (WM), 11.¾ 
¢¢0: Mingo (W«), 24.3; 400: OayW Woody 
(WM). 66.2; 4,«00 rel?y:Wayno Memorial 
(Brad fHppen, long, Sean Boma>), (no time 
BvaSab'te).. 

VW*r* &ti\ am taw8i 1-a ovefki. 
MOWftOBW . . ; • • • 

WAYW MEMORIAL 43 
«8y6*iWaji» 

• tVwjICutRoftl'ev^.igtcuMWMt.BWifii*. 
t w Pe«*ngl«r>iWrJI), 143-21/2; Mt W>^ 
teve»e Coees (WM), 17-6; psi* *wRi Marjo 
Long (WM), W); SQO; Cerfteron Ming«(*M), 
24.2; 400 f»f»»5 Wayne (Karl C«ttoWey, 
Wkigo, Q.j*», DttttBetf), 47.6, 

fromipageDl 

Knight sent the ball rblllftg 
toward the Charger net. 

Keeper Crystal Wright, who 
had faced countless challenges 
throughout the matcn, let this 
one get through her; th© Chte&f i 
Lisa JReiasenweber was there to 
tap it in for the game's only goal, 
with 10:42 to play. 

"The wind made a diflfercmce,*; 
said Canton coach Don Smith, a 
view echoed by ChurchilFs Chad 
Gampau: "Going agains t tttO 
wind in the second half was a 
problem for us. (Cariioo) p o t « 
lot of pressure on us. 

-I was hoping t ha t ' s what 
would happen for us U* tho first 

•hai f . 'v : : ' . , . ; •'•'•• •• " .'•.:•, 

It did, actually ^^ospttht 
Chargers failed to take advs*-
tafs. Throughout the o^wOaf 
bm both taams preaswej wttaV. 

'Games llko this show 
mewocanptaywttti 
anyone In ilia state.' 

CkadCmipau 
• Churchill couch 

out getting a good scoring 
chance, except for ChurchilVa 
host opportunity four minutes 
into tiM match. 

That tame from Andrea Oalirt* 
do, who uncorked a drive from 
15 .yards away. Canton ketfper 
Kriitm tukasik dived to her lelt 
aaa casta up with the save. 

*Tm jue* gUd we got out of the 
first half (scoreless)/' said 

Smith. ...,.,-,;..;-:: 
With the wind at their backs 

for the final 40 minutes, the 
Chiefs kept the ©lay in 
Churcblira end moat ofthe time, 
*l'm happy with the way we 
played," said Campau. "I can't 
ooniploin, 

^ames like this show me we 
can play with anyone in the 
state* . 

The Chiefs' performance was 
likewise heartening for Smith, 
although a few more goals would 
have improved )iis mood even 
more. "After playfng Salem in a 
tough game (\Vednesday), then 
haying 16 come back and play 
Churchill, well, they did all 
right," the Canton coath said. 

With tournament-time now 
here, hê of just 'all right0 may. 
not be quit* good enough. 

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS! 

O 
P155/R-12 

P155/80R-13 
P165/80R43 
P175/80R-13 

P185/80R.I3 
P185/75R-14 
f>195/75R-14 
P205/75R-t4 100 

ANY StZE USTEDI 

R A D I A L 
A L L S E A S O N 

P205/75R-15 
P21&75R-15 
P225/75R-15 
P235/7SR-15 100 

$ 30 00 
P195/75R14 

P205/75R-14.̂ ,— .̂_.„H...̂ 0.W 
P205/75Wl5..-~«-.-,u»..«30.» 
P205/70R-15....^.^..M.-...--.39.M 
P215/70ft-15...».,».M-., 44.W 
P23S^5R-15,„„ ~..~32^9 

avi«a»a/aa.~ 

t 46 00 
METRIC RADIAL 

ALL. SEASON 

P185/75R14 - -
P19Sf75R-14..._,„̂  „ 46.99 
P20VT5R-14... ,...47.9? 
P205ff5R-15. ..-....48.99 
P215r75R-15;....~. ..............49.99. 
P2SSr75fl-15. ...51.99 
P24S/75R-15M, .52.99 

TRUCK VAN & 
R-V 

$ 30 00 
; 175/70R-13 

1S5/70R-13-. 30.99 
155/70R-14.. ...31.99 
195/70R-14 ..;.......;.,.., 34.99 
205/70R-14 39.99 

CUSTOM 
WHEELS 

P195/60HR14-.;—„...-
P195/60HR15. ,^, 
P205/S0HR1S...-.~.^ 
P205/55R16...... 
P225/S0R16.™..- ..... 

Pt&$/6QHR14, 

.„.»,42.99 
W T u i ^ ^ ' O t r 

.-^52.99 

..-.69.99 
»...-64,99 

$ 43 00 
P235/75R-15.....;~ 
3O-950ftTl5RWL.,. 
3M050R-15RWL, 
33-1250R-15RWL. 
LT245r75R16rE..;.. 

P205/75R-KRWL 
.59,99 
.74.99 
.77:99 
.97.99 
90.99 

.^."Tv? ..uXv 
9M& :1 

H U N D R E D S OF S T Y L E S 
AVAILABLE 

XT FANTASTIC 
• S ! 

•^enYoyVe Ready To Gel 56ri0U»-fl • • • ^ • • M B B S H 

BFGoodrich MICHELIN 
.<J**»* 
\Radial 

-3M8B 
-¾^¾ 
^^^^-

i«««»r * 

rPt75/70R13: 
P215/70R-14. ....57.99 
P225/70R-15..,.„.~.......,^..„u..62.99 
P215^5R-15 — . - . -...67.9¾ 
P275/60B-15 -.61.99 

¢^1^50 WXH IS RMWYOJRIKi1 mmm 

P2!8^5R15 
LT235/76R15/0..-...^...-..89.99 
30-950R-16..........,.....^.......69.99 
31-1050-R/C15.........—.-..98.99 
LT265V75R'l6rt).,.„-.r..u...130.99 

I4/XZ4 
COO 

. P195/70R14B 
P205/75R-14 X24W ......70.99 
P205ff5R-15XW4B...-......74.99 
P215ff5R-l5 XW4W ; 75.99 
P235/75R-15XW4XL8 ...87.99 

OUR 65.000 MILE WARRANTY 

MXV4 
1̂  XONE 

PUASl CALL FOR 
10WL0WPMCSS! 

I t K Y I * * 

IM A WW A MTV 

P185/75R14 
P195/75R-14..64.99 P225/75R-15.57.99 
P205/75R-15..66.99 P225/75R-15..80.99 
P205/75R-15..70.99 

PJ7W0RI3 ;;, 
P205J70R-14....; ......:..-: 66.99> 
P215/60R-16... -.... -,.....87.99-
P225/60R-15.....:. - .......88.99 
PS05/55R-15.....: :.-....:....88,99 

-NO TRADE IHRtQWfiEO 
.MOAfPOlNTIlKNT 

NECEi&ARt 
IfEnSpNALI 
WCUOME 

AfMSniPA'S L A « a * » T 1 N D B P I N D I N T TIRS CO L«U«v«au* VVBlcarrm 
V l N A N C M a AVAHJUNJI 
O N APpnovEo encorr 

fROUOiY itftVWO TOU WITH 
ov ia 3 0 0 ftTOftit MATiOKwiovt 

AJK ASOUt OUS " B i E j S f S B l S r a i S j ' ' CIRTJriCATt 

IHOURSi MON FRl 8:00-6 SAT. 8:00-5] 

• O D « y i 9*fn« A* C«t*V 

TAYLOR • 374-SW* 
2204» EvrtU M. f4 mft» iw»»1 d i-75> 

WATKnVoftO * W H - 2 2 » 0 
•301 \>*#iirtj W ( E d PoftOA L«X« Rd) 

TROY * e « » - * o « i 
3*» HoU*#*< Tvi (Morti.el 16 W* Rd) 

[ • T K R U N O H K I O H T * ^ 0 4 0 - 4 7 4 0 
406M W i Oŷ « M. \Gonrn cf 1ft U»t Rd> 

N O V 1 * 9 4 T - 1 M 1 
*2Wp 0-;*o<} ft\^» A * (&o» fkrt W ) 

r A f t M M a T O N H U . L * « 7 * 7 . 7 8 1 3 
'.:»720W, 12.W4Rd (£-<*OrtMML*UM J ' 
C U N T O N T O W M f M i r * 7 » 0 K 1 S O O . 

. 336MO/»S9«Av« (B*tt4» UMWRd) I3«0 f 
N«W aAtriMo^i • »4ik-oa*o -

.. 2*3e423MrtRd iN«>Jh3l»4) 
C « N T K f t l l M « > S10-7S416SO 

.•'. •' . , 2f80SV»n6i*« 
L IVONIA > « i s - 4 a 10 

1»7S»AJ*«^e4(26ic<^Sow«'01JM*«) , . 

tH>frr MU«oH • 4sx»i4^ *>« • ta io i 3«s » « » 

C A N T O N • ««i.eaoo 
. 4ISS0 fOftO RO (2 ROCKS W«*t c-» I 275V 

SOUTHQATK • 2«B-0£dO 
î eva IAC'CIJ IK<H Sd*J|jJ^ SNS^^fl C4rt«<5 

V P t l t A N T I • 4 » 2 . M O < 
10?! E WKtifW 

C. ANN AUSOH • » 7 1 . 3 4 0 0 
. 3̂ S1 Wi^-eft** 

W. ANN A R I O A • 7 « » - a l M 
. ?2^'>W S»JhfcW 

STATE OR LOCH TAXES AND, WHERE REQUIRED OR CHAAGEO.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR OlSfOSAl «ES ARE EXTRA. 

V f 

file:///Vednesday
file:///Radial
file:///Gonrn
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BOYS TENNIS OUTDOOR CALENDAR 
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, NORTH FARMINOTON 8 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 0 

' - May 7 at North 
No. 1 alngl«»: Brad Jade (NF) def/Rob 

Aloe, 6-0. 6 1 ; No. 2: Setti Weingarlen'(NF) 
def. Ryan Green, 6 3. 6-2; No* 3: Steve 
Kfeiger INF) del. Lorenzo Pivanti, 7 6, 63; No. 
4: iwstin Street (NF) del. Mark Moore. 6-3. 6 

2: 
No. 1 doublat: Steven Lenrman Peter 

Qolaszewski iNF) def. Chip Norton-Nader 

Satah, 6 2, 4 6, 75: No. 2: Chris EricKson 

''*£; Marl( Franke! (NF; def. Jason Boyd-Mark Wai-

dfon, 6-3. 6 1: No. 3: Brandon Finkel Brady 

Owyer(NF) def. Ian Qoay-Kenn> Tseng, 6 2.6-

1; No. 4: Jon Panush Greg Fo» iNF) def, 

Bobby KoivunenEric Williams, 6 3. 6 1 

.,,-, „ Xhuwh!li:s_duaJ,meaU6fipt^?;2, 
(-' / WESTLAND JOHN GlENN 7 

' v LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1 

• ' V May.7.at Franklin 

' M> . No. 1 singles: Dan Harns'iLf i def' Triiago 

ty Costa. 7-5. SO. No. 2: Justin Rowland (WJG) 

fV def. John- Hale, 6 2 , 6 3. No. 3: Deepak 

'?' Dash'airya iWJGi aef. Jim •Trachs'el. 6 4 . 6-3:' 

fy; No. 4: John Raicu WJG; def Cl-.ns Wmgate... 

g 6-1, 6 1, -". " . . . 

No. X double*: Don Godbey-Joe Mifsud 

IWJG) def. Adam MessingMatt Nettles. 6 1 . 

6-4; No. 2: Oan Kovacs-Dave Fowler (WJG) 

def. Nick.Mongeau-Ken Tamonis, 6-3. 7-6: No. 

3: Rajiv Dashalrya Dave Koyacs (WJG) de/. 

Jon Packard-Matt Cieslak. 6.4, 6 2 : No. 4: 

Mike Purdy-Darftri Turner (WJG) del. Bill 

Kalec Nick Scott, 6-3. 63. 

Glenn'i dual meet record: 6-4 3 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 5 

FARMINGTON 3 

May 6 at Farmington 

No. 1 ting)**: Wade Clark (F) del. Thtago-

Costa, 6-3, 7 6: No. 2: Donme Odenald (F) 

del. Justin Rowland, 6 1. /-6: No. 3: Todd 

Afflerbaugh (Ft del. Deepak Dashairya, 6 0 . 6-

3: No. 4: John Raicu (WJG) def. Randy Hasan, 

6 3 . & 1 ™ -. — . — „ .-

No. 1 doubles: Don Gpdbey-Joe Mifsud 

. (WJG) def. Scott May Brandon Welling. 76, 6 

2; No..2: Mike".St«Ty-Dan Kp'vacs jVVjG) de/. 

Dave MdeAski-Brandon Pavok.'62-. 63 : No. 

3: Dave Kovacs-Rajiv.Dashairya (WJG) def. 

Torn Mahon-.Bnan D.avnes. 6 0 . 6 0 : No. 4: 

Dave Fowler-Mike Purtf/ (WJG) def! Chris Lee-

Jeff Daly, 7-5 (default) 

« • * • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 

CLASSES 
CANOE TRIP PREPARATIONS 
A representative from Canada 
South Outdoors will give a pre
sentation on preparing for a 
canoe trip beginning a't 1 p.m. 
Saturday, May 17, at Recre
ational Equipment Inc., in the 
Northville Center (Six Mile and 
Haggerty), Call (810) 347-2100 
for more information. 
CAMPING AND TRAVELING WITH A 

SEA KAYAK 
Ron Smith, a certified instructor 
with the American Canoe Associ-

-ation will present a slide presen
tation on.camping and traveling 
with a sea kayak beginning'at 4 
p.m. Saturday, May 17, at 
Recreational Equipment Inc. in 
the Northville Center (Six Mile 
and Haggerty). Call (810) 347-
2100 for more information. 

PROPER PADDLING 
Recreational Equipment Inc.'s 
Bob Taylor and his daughter 

Jessica will demonstrate the 
basic canoe and kayak paddling 
strokes and show how to proper
ly carry a boat beginning at 2 
p.m. and again at 4 p.m. on Sat-

/urday, May 3J, at Recreational 
Equipment Inc. in the Northville 

<, Center (Six Mile and Haggerty), 
Call (810) 347-2100 for more 
information. . " -. 

SEASONS/DATES 
WALLEYE, SAUGER, PIKE 
The regular season for northern 
pike, walleye and sauger began 
Saturday, April 26, on inland'-", 
waters in the Lower Peninsula 
and starts Thursday, May 15, on 
Ugper Peninsula inland lakes 
and Great Lakes waters and the 
St. Mary's River. The season is 
open all year on Lower Peninsu
la Great Lakes waters and Lake 
St, Clair, the St. Clair River and 
the Detroit River. 

MUSKEUUNGE -., 

Musky season opened Saturday, 
April 26, on inland waters in the 
Lower Peninsula and opens Sat
urday, June 7, on Lake St. Clair 
and the St. Clair and Detroit 
Rivers. 
BASS 
Smallmouth and Jargemouth 
bass season opens statewide on 
Saturday, May 24, with the 
exception of the Detroit and St. 
Clair rivers and Lake St. Clair. 
Bass season opens Saturday, 
June 21, on Lake St. Clair, and 
the St. Clair and Detroit rivers. 

TOURNAMENTS/ 
DERBYS 
OAKLAND BASS MASTERS 
Oakland Bassmasters of Michi
gan will host its season-Opening 
tournament on Sunday, May 25, 
on Kent Lake. Call Roy Ran
dolph at (810) 542-5254 for more 

information. 
METRO-WEST STEELHEADER8 
Metro-West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday 
of each month in the cafeteria at 
Garden City High School. Call . 
(313) 420-4481 for more informa-; 

tion. * 
MICHICLAN FLY nSHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at .7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School. Call (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 

FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 

•Wednesday of each month at the 
Maplewood Center in Garden 
City. The guest speaker for the 
May 7 meeting is Diane Wayne, 
who will discuss the various 
aspects of tournament fishing. 
CaliSamPilatoat(313)420-
0521 for more information. 

It may not have bden as 
-impressive as Joe DiMaggio's 
hitting streak or Cat Ripken's 
consecutive games played 
record, but still it was an 
impressive-streak/ ^ 

Macomb Lutheran North had 
gone three seasons without los
ing a game in the Metro Confer
ence 

But on Friday, Lutheran West-
land had different ideas. 

The host Warriors, who a re ' 
playing at the top of their game, 
routed North :16-6, in a surpris
ingly easy five-inrting mercy. 

The Warriors were able to 
avenge a 15-2 loss they suffered 
at North earlier in the season. 

"We made some big plays at 
key times, which we ' aven't been 
making," Westland coach Ron 
Gentz said. "We played extreme
ly well for us and they played 
bad for them. This isn't the same 
North powerhouse team like 
they've had in the past." 

Westland took advantage of 
eight walks in the second.inning 
to score 10 runs and put the 
game out of reach. The Mustang 
pitchers walked a total of 12 bat
ters.' *'•;.' 

The big blow in the 10-run sec-
'. ond was a grand slam by Sharon 
Greer. The Warriors had taken a 
6-4 lead before the slam after 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 

the Metro and 11-5 overall , 
Westland improved to 6-4 in the 
conference and 7-6 overall. 
-The Warriors prepared them
selves for North .on Wednesday 
by t rouncing host "Livonia 
Clarehcevilie 23rl. 

Again i t took Westland only 
five innings for the victory. The 
big inning in this gaiiie Was the 
first as the Warriors'scored 11 
times.. - ;•;,' ','•: :'•' 

Sarah ' HoffriVeidr"'•' beat 
Clarenceville single-handed as 
she slammed .a pair of home 
runs. Hoffmeier drove in a total 
of seven rims with tKree hits. 

Decker al$o cqllected three 
hits with two RBl foV Westland. 
Heiden and Holly Kaye added 
two hits apiece. •;.-,,. 

The Trojans' bats struggled as 
they could only muster a single 
by Nicole Riedl against Michelle 
Wi.ersig and Heiden. Wiersig 
pitched the first four innings, 
striking out two'and walking 

one. 
Rachel Suhdberg lasted only 

two innings for Clarericeville to 
record the Joss. The Trojans are 
3-6 in the Metro Conference. -•• 

•FRANKLIN 12, GL8NN 2: 
North walked in three runs. 

Kierra Decker drove in three 
runs while Jenny Schul? added 
a two-run double. 

Katie Heiden hurled the five 
innings for the victory, despite 
walking eight batters. She scat- ' 
tered four hits arid walked two. , 

The Mustangs slipped to 9-1 in 

it only took rive innings tihr JUVO-
hia Franklin to takeijeare Of Visits 
ing Westland John Glenn 
Wednesday in a Western Lakes 
Activities Association crossover. 

The Patriote ( 1 7 ^ ^ e r s j e d by 
Margaret SchuIta%hovwas ^-for-
3 and knocked fli a .pair 6f runs. 
LoriJendruBik and Missy Blan-

ton each had two hits and two 
R B I . ! • • ; ' . ' • • ' • : . • . . ' . . • • . . . 

Jendrusik pitched the first" 
four innings for the victory. 

. Randi Wolfe allowed one run in 
her one inning of action. V -

Jill Murphy had two of the five 
Glehnhits. 

•CANTON 5, CHURCHILL 
0: Plymouth Canton's Gretchen 
Hudson didn'tallow a Livonia/ 
Churchill runner past second 
base to record, the shutout on 
Friday. 

The visiting Chiefs (7-1 in the 
Western Division) broke the 
game open with four runs off 
Raegan Tisher in the second 
inning. Angela Li twin's two-run 
single was the key hit. 

Other than the second inning, 
Tisher pitched well, allowing 
just five hits, with two strikeouts 
and six walks. 

Dawn Perttula, Megan McGin-
ty,' Shannon Misiak and Jessica 
Schulte had the four Charger 
singles. 

On Wednesday, the Chargers 
won a thrilling .2.-1 victory over 
visiting North Farmington in 
eight innings. 

The Winning run came off the 
;bat ot Misiak, who singled in 
•Ti na Naif. Mi si ak fs sing! e 
smashed off the pitcher's glove' 
as Naif crossed the plate'before a 
play could be made. 

Misiak and Naif had three hits 
apiece in the seven-hit Churchill 
attack. .";..' 

Adrienne Doyle went the dis

tance and threw a four-hit gem. 
She fanned four and walked two. 

• FARMINGTON 22, GLENN 
2: Westland John Glenn ended 
its tough. Week by being handed 
a five-inning shellacking by the 
Lakes Division's first-place 
team. 

Melissa Rayburn and Angie' 
Haas each drove in a run with 
Glenn's only two hits, . . 

Alana Heikkinen pitched the 
first three innings of shutout 
.ball to record the victory for 
Farmington. 

At the plate, Megan O'Rear 
paced the. Falcons attack with 
three hits, and five RBI.. Each-
Farmington starter-had at least 
one hit. 

The Falcons improved to 7-1 in 
the Lakes and 15-6 overall, 
while The Rockets are 5-14 over-
all . • - • ' : :; • 

• REGINA 8-0, LADYWOOD 
5-1: Livonia Ladywpod was able 
to. salvage a split of its Catholic 
League doubleheader at Harper 
Woods Regina Wednesday 
thanks to an unearned run in 
the seventh. 

The Blaaers were"able, to break 
up the scoreless dual by scoring 
the game's only run on an error, 
a sacrifice and a squeeze bunt. 

The run was all Cathy Her-: 
mann needed as she limited the 
Saddlelites to just hyo hits. 

In the openerj Regina pushed 
eight runs across the plate 
against Hermann for the victory. 

Danielle Raub and Annie 
Boibgnino had '.two'' hits apiece 
for LadywoOd (14-11 overall, 4-8 
in the Catholic League Central 
Division). 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1^800-739-3639 
\t::>:24. hours a dnyl 

SUNDAY, MAY U, 1997 

j 

Observer & Eccefttrie brings YQU: 

f ema les Seeking Mates 

Call 1-9P0-S33<1118 
$1,98 per minute 
SUV, RESERVED 

Roman Catholic'DW mom, 26, full-figured, 
fon-!ov.ngVeasygoir>g, enjoys sunsets, bowl
ing, playing darts, seeks fun-loving, romantic 

" SM, who is easy toget along with. AdS.1397 
"A GIVINC HEART 

'Protestant SWF. 59, upbeat, loving, laid-. 
t>ack, kind, hobbies include walks, reading, 
gotf, religion, seeks honest, openSM, integri-

] ty a must. Ad<f.5557. • 
A SPIRITIALLADY 

SWF, Ai tuli figured, bubbty.-acfive, outgo-
' ing, envoys animals, walking, relinishjng furni
ture, decorating, seeks dependable, sharing 
SW, to spend time with. Ad#9336 

DESIRE PERKY A LIVELY? 
' Baptist SWF, 38, emotionally healthy, posi-
'Sve, professional, enjoys Christian concerts. 
dancing, reading, seeks wholesome, caring 
SCAN'S,Ad#.9229 . -.. 

I.KIS MEET OVER COFFEE 
Presbyterian SWF 23, honest/ humorous, 
enjoys the outdoors, the theater;plays, seeks 
outgoing, humorous, honest SM, for possible 

.'relationship. Ad*.i402 ','.-' 
' • ' , / T I l O l CIUFIALNESS 
BcflvAsam SWF,'23;outgotng, independent. 
enjoys* attending Christian activities, reading, 
long walks, rolierblaolng, seeking fun-loving 
$CM,wrp enjoys life. Ad#.1973 

SHARP 1>RESSKK 
Easygoing SWF, 26, fun-loving, humorous, 
enjnys water skiing,-mountain biking, music. 
seeks- family-oriented, educa'ed SM. with' 
strong morals. Ad**.2744... 
. .S l ) f l . r l 1. 

SF,' 59,. casual, .intelligent, professional,' 
enjoys Christian activities,.exercising, danc
ing, massage therapy, jazz, reading, media-
,6on, seeking balanced; secure,- comfortable' 
SU:Ad*.7070 

READS HER RIHI E 
Non-denominatfohaf SWF. 4,6, honest.; sin
cere, musing, trkes music, dancing, seeks 
MeHigent. cdrhmaoicative.- hardworking 
SCM. with same traits, who loves the Lord. 
Ad*.6522 . • . : . 

g i A L I T Y TIMES 
Protestant SWF,70, enjoys cooking, reading." 
gardening, seeks intelligent, honest, easygo
ing SM, who enjoys traveling. Ad*.5445 

\ FRENCH LAD* 
SWF, 68, outgoing, good attitude, enjoys 
pamting.'reading, sewing, seeks SCM, wrth 
good -morals; for possible relationship. 
Ad*,7538 

RE SINCERE 
Lutheran SWF, ,42, 5'6", 180¼. smoker, 
witty, funny, serious, attends. Christian activa
tes,' enjoys- videos, shooting pool, bowting, 
seeks .honest, caring; sensitive SM. 
Ad*.3845 ' -.. 

KNJOY IJFK XVl'l II ME 
Methodist. SWF; 55, outgoing, enjoys social-

• izing, camping, weekend trips, flea markets, 
• movies, walks- seeks happy, honest SM; 
. Ad* .7869 
• • • ' • ' • , " 

:. .Protestant SWF, 42, compassionate, good 
.-•••-listened enjoys playing guitar, music,, craft, 
, snows, oiKe noing, looking lor easygoing, 

humorous SM,Ad#.5258 - : - . 
LET'S TALK 

Protestant SWF,'.,49, outgoing, attends 
Christiari. activities, hobbies are traveling, 

• aerobics, movies.plays,seeking hones/giv-
1 .ing,'N/S SM, who enjoys fife. Ad#.2305 . 

TRY NEW THINGS -•.'.; 
Prqtestant SWF 44. easygoing, humorous, 

• enjoys Christiari activities, concerts, 
rcJ,!erblading, bike riding, seeks funny, casual, 
active, N/S SM, who 'attends church. 
Ad#,3436 , '- , 

"S LOVESTO LAI CH 
:.SWF,-, 40,,'outgoing, funny, likes "painting, 
-imusicartsandcraf's, seeking caring, gentle; 

'-.': kind, considerate SM. Ad#.1125. ' : . 
SAMEINTETtEHIS? 

:" Baptist SWF -25; 5T, hazel eyes, full-figured, 
oulgotng, energetic," attends Christian activi-

>-' ties, enjoys biking, bowling, shopping, seeks 
:'•• honest/sincere, romantic SM. Ad#.9624 

MARHIACE-MTNDFJ) • 
' ; 8apti$t SW mom,- 27, easygoing,; sensitive, 
i; enjoys movies, • dining put, country music. 
;.\ comedy clubs; seeking canng, monogamous 
'SM,whofikeskids,Ad#.8369 

•••? C O O D A T T I T I D E 
: SWF, 40, Baptist; optimistic; upbeat, enjoys 

•": working out; bowling,- dancing, roller-skating, 
•running, seekYcharismatic, trusting., loving 
• SM, with simitar beliefs. Ad«.7513;; 
; STRONG FAITH 

.: Catholic SWF, 25, family-oriented, outgoing, 
••/fun, enjoys youth group,.the outdoors, oil-" 
'' liards, seeks serious, sincere,'witty SM, who 
.• is levelheaded; Ad#,9027 

f QUALITY TIME 
: Proleslanl. SWF, .57, fun-loving, positive, 
• attends Christian activities, enjoys {raveling, 
, dancing, golfing, seeks understanding, con-
• stderate, respectful SM. Ad#.55̂ 5 • , . . 
v COMMUNICATIVE 
: Roman. Catholic SWF, 42; friendly,- person-
; able, enjoys life, quiet times, seeks sincere, 
' faithful, happy-go-lucky, fun SM, for potential 

:.{partnef.Adff.5407-™--- ' • - . ' - " " : 

^ ;A1ANY INTERESTS 
; Protestant SWF, 63, witty and funny, enjoys 
• good music, playing piano, cooking, dining 
.out, antiques, old cars; decorating, seeking 
.educated,/outgoing, clean, well-groomed, 
JrwugjitfulSM.Adl.3334 

"". .-•"-, •/ritKAT'fifers'ri.K • • ".• 
• Catholic SWF; 53, • caring, sentimental; 
• attends certain social groups, enjoys various 
• hobbies, seeks thoughtful, considerate, old-

fashioned, lender SM.Ad#.6058 -..-:. 
T l i i N T O h K W I T I I 

Catfyolic SWF, 28. enjoys laughing,, playing 
darts, playing' pool,, churtf-goincj, seeking 

' S.M.Adt.1269 . 
ENJOYS LIFE 

Baptist SWF. 70, cheerful, outgoing.' enjoys' 
walks, dining out. movies.' seeks romantic, 
honest, kind-hearted SM, with similar inter-

'ests.Adi.3S20 
COWIHKY WANTED 

•- Lutheran SWF; 32. enjoys Nrw danc'nc), fish
ing, b^a^r^norcwcer ts ; setks SWM, 
25-3$, with good values, and morals. 
Ad#.5264 : . 

1101,11 MY HANI) 
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown-hair, blue eyes, 
employed, student, enjoys dancing, skiing, 
movies, seeks sincere, honest, family-orient
ed SWM, 25-35. AdS.1422 

I'M THE ONE 
S8F, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, enjoys movies, 
long drives, seeks honest, caring, commu
nicatee SM, for a relationship. Ad#.3795 

cm YIRY Mi sir. 
SWF, 45, laid-back, attends Christian activi
ties, enjoys readjig, walking, garage sales, 
crafts, seeks honest; communicative, com
passionate SM.Adir.7342 

gi IET TIMES 
Presbytenan SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys 
bowling, dancing, reading, seeks open, sin
cere, canng, loving SM! Ad#.1.949 -.- — 

IIONKST 'I'KHSON-
Proiestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, 
enjoys outdoor activities, rollerbtadi'ng, horse
back riding,' seeks fun-loving SM. witji good 
Christian values. Ad#.8902 . 

I.IKKS TO TMAVKL 
Catholic '.SWF 56. easygoing, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys auctions, flea mar-

: keis, play cards, seeks SM,with similar inter-' 
ests, for companionship, Ad#.8950 

SWKCT 
8aptist SBF, 2a, down-to-earth, outgoing, 
ertjoys Christian concerts, shooting pool, 
singing, church, seeking honest, respectable 
SM, for possib'e relationship; Ad#.2233 

•VKRY IUIUJIY 
Catholic SWF, 55, romantic, honest, secure, 
attends church, enjoys flea .markets, fine din
ing, walking, seeks honest, sincere SM, 6', 

•200ibs.+, with similar interests. Ad#.9378 
. <;<H)I) VAI.IKS 

Catholic'OWF, 32, independent, positive; 
en;oys exercise,- music; outdoor activities, 
sports, seeks intelligent, patient SM, with 
integrity and a positive outlook. Ad#.T888 - * 

' <:0\>KHSA'noN 
Religious SBF, 33:5'7"'enjoys movies, danc
ing, traveling, working out. cocking, 135tbs., 

. enjoys seeks dedicated, attractive, tree-spirit-
' ed. moralSM.Ad*.2850 ' 

ZKSI mU l.iKK 
Catholic SWF, 42. bubbly, outgoing, Sensitive, 
attends Christian concerts and activities, 
enjoys working out; running, sports, seeks 
honest, loyal SM, with family values. 
Ads,4277 

I.HI'S MKKT 
. SB mOm. 25, friendly and caring, enjoys con
certs, plays, reading, writing, spending time 
with my son,.seeking honest, sensitive, iatel-

'lige.nt, loving'SM.Ad*-1031 
JOYFI I. I.IKK 

Baptist SBF. 39. moody, sincere, enjoys read
ing, listening to music, -movies, seeking 
clean, mature, physically fit, handsome, hon-., 
est SM. Ad#6238 

Ft N.UHKNUSIIII ' 
SCF, 18, enjoys walking, playing volleyball, 
TV, club lite, seeks caring; fun to be around 

:SM.Ad*.1379 '•:-
MAkKMK LAt 

auburn" hair, brown 
eyes;talkative; social drinker/smoker, enjoys 
coffee, stars, time with family and friends, 
seeks honest, affectionate, -funny SM. 

:Ao>.2S05' .•.>-• ":—"' . ''•' '-• ' '•" 

. . -*~r~~-

To listen to ar^a singles 
describe themselves or to -

respond to ads, Gall 
1-900-933-1118 
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<-ct Response Marketmcj. Inc. 

dedicated to 
bringing 

local tirea 
Christians 
together 

1 v.'yntt\H si 1 FRY"? 
Catholic SWF 38, compassionate, enjoys 

; biking, reading, physical activities, church,: 
seeks' caring, honest, affectionate SM, to 

• spend time with. Ad#'.3948 
WIN MY JIKAKT 

Pieasant SB mom, 49, motivated, enjoys 
•bowling, cooking, dining put/attending 
Christian functions, seeks honest, respdnsi-. 
b'e, fun-Joving SM..45-60. Ad#.2424 .•.:';; 

I-OYK^MI^IC" 
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbly, enjoys. 
Christian concerts & activities', reading,-poef-, 
ry,-seeks honest, trustworthy,'respectful SM. 
Adif.1122V; : - - •.-•• .-:-.-

• i.<)YiN<;nKAirr; 
.Catholic'SWF 45, quiet atlirst, hobbies are; 
reading, gardening, movies,' social events;' 
seeking sensitive, • cajing, easygoing SM. 
Ad#.t028: . " ;: 

UKAhlYXfCK 
Catholic SW mom, 31. .outgoing', enjoys;-
camping, (ishirig,:ceram*rcs, dancing, seeks-

- fun, nice, respectful SM. Ad#.i997-;•••'•' 
l ICin- I IKAHTKD 

Protestant SWF/26, active, athletic, cheerful, 
enjoys Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor 
fun, sports, hiking, seeks iree-spirited SCM, 
for dating. Ad#.t681 • 

POSmV'K .ATTITIIDK 
Catholic SWF, 52,5'5\ blonde hair, outgoing, 
enjoys reading, long walks, dancing, music, 
seeks humorous, .opea outgoing SM, tor 
casual dating. Ad#.3344-

TALK (JVKR COKFKK 
Classy, fomafitic;. k>yal Born-Again .SWCF, 
48, slim, blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, 
seeks Born-Again SCM to share life's ups & 
downs' & prayer. Ad ».8883 ' 

'; ( lAU, MK! ;, • 
Proteslaht SWF, 39, outgoing,, attends 
Christian concerts and activities, enjoys any
thing, fun, seeks SM, with good qualities. 
Ad*.3639 

WALKS WITH JHK M>KI) 
Born-again DWF, 48,5'5*, auburn hair, blue 

-eyes, reserved; vqliinteer, open; hofiest, 
enjoys. crafts, Christian cbiicerts,- sports, 
seeks gentle'SM.UiS.Adf 5579 . 

» - ' i:HKATtVKv.r -
SWF. 45;. 5'V.. 158lbs., - blonde hdir, green 
eyes,: Presbyterian,-, likes family activities,v. 
'sports\ .seeks honest, trustworthy, Christian, \ 
educated SM.Ad#.3257 -. 

KOMAMJC 
Professional SWF, 27, love's long walks, 
fires, old movies, holding hands, seeking 

ieducated, N/S'SM, 25-35/ with similar inter-. 
esls.Ad#,5l45:; .'•• ••'.;'••••:• .-. 

T h i K w r i i i i iKU .•-'.,'.;, 
S\V mom, 33, 5T, 295lbs.,.reddish brown 
hair, blue eyes, enjoys church, rnvsfc, camp-' 
•ing. movies, lirepiaces, seeking SM, lof tela-
tionshrp.Adt.1020 •" • 

, ,\l<K YOU HIM? 
$W mom, 25, 56", brown ha*, Wu« eyef 
emoUo<vaUy.& fjrahcialfysec^eiSeeks down-
to-earth, funny,, compassionate SWM. 

>dl.8855 •:.• .."' '*•'•:'.'. 

KAMlLY'ORiKNtKI) 
Full-figured SWF, 32, 5T, blond nair, green 
eyes, enjoys horseback riding, kJds, music, 
movies, animals, nature, seeking honest, 
toyal^ cuddly SM, similar interests, for dating. 
Ad#.5564 

SHY A N D g i l K T 
' SWF 22,5'6', blue-eyed tlonde. full-figured, 
easygoing, loves animals, kids, movies, cud
dling, walks, seeking romantic SM, for dating. 
Adff.4985 ; 

A KINO HEART 
DW mom, 31,,5'9", brown hair, hazel eyes, 
kind-hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, 
enjoys movies, dining, -camping, traveling, 
sitting and- talking quietly, seeks SM. 
Ad#.7t46 

TO TjIK !'<)iNT 
SWF. 21, emptoyed/s.tudenf, seeking SM, for. 

- companionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#.6925 

Males Seeking Females 

Call 1-900-033-1 I I S 
$1.98 per minute 

MFCTMYCHITKUIAV 
Catholic SWM. 38. dynamic, compassionate, 
tikes reading, photography, history, seeks 
optimistic, very feminine, affectionate SF, 27̂  
37, no professionals. Ad#i1218 

CAIUNC; 
SV;CM, . 18, fun and outgoing, enjoys 
Christian concerts, being with friends, sports,. 
seeks SFAd#.l4l6; 

LOVKS A (iOOO SKHMO.N 
Baptist SWM,'37, caring, easygoing, tender-.. 
hearted, attends Christian concerts and 
activities, enjoys biking, dining out, time wrth 
friends, seeks fun, energetic SF Ad#.1825 

(lOOl) SKNSF. OF IUIYTIIM 
Protestant SWM, 

Sncoricerts and activities, 
enjoys ballroom, country-western and swing 
dancing, seeks slender . SF, 5'1-5'5\ 
Ad#':4563 

LKT'S WOKK TOtJKTHFK 
Catholic SWM, 23, easygoing, enjoys work-

eefe-

CT»iJ«»>a<rt0N*>**»«k 

CAN YOU RKI^XTK? 
Lutheran SWM, 49," extroverted, enjoys 
Christian activities, hobbies are golfing, read
ing, running, bike; riding seeking tnjthful, 
spring SF, who is a good listener. Ad#,6516 

IHH.Y ROLLKR 
Dedicated SWCM. 40, enjoys music, singing 
in the choir, reading the BJble, seeks a strict 
religious SF, with.high, strong morals,-who 
attends church regularly. Ad*.1234 

(iOOl) CIIAHACTKK 
Catholic SW!i^37, witty, warm-hearted, 
romantic,enjoys w t̂er skiing, outdoor sports, 
travel, seeks trim, slim, athletic SWF, for 
monogamous relationship. Adi16t6 

y i IKT niNNFHS FOR TWO 
Methodist SBM( 44; caring, sincere, enjoys 
walks in the park, concerts;'movies,-travel, 
seeks down-to-earth, faithlul. independent, 
soft-spoken SF, height/weight proportionate. 
Ad#J553 " 

MTRKCIATK LH-K 
Catholic SWM. 31, outgoing, professional, 
enjoys church activities, horseback ndmg, 
golf,' concerts, travel, karaoke,-walking his 
dog, seeks genuine, canng,- giving S/DF; 
friendship first. Ad#.4592 

I . K A D I M ; T O MAURIA'(;h> 
Catholic SWM,-40, 6+, I90lbs., warm, sin
cere,' professiona!, enjoys laughter, romantic 
times, golf, working out, dtnrng. weekend 
travel, seeks outgoing, faithful, trim SWF. 
Ad#2363 . * 

vvKi.i-i.ikKn 
SWCM. 41, joyous', warm, well-read, protec-' 
live, loving, eclectic, likes travel, fly fishing, 
working out; seeks trim, attractive, commit: 

mem-minded. SWCF. Ads. 1944 
"•'•" I.OYKS THK LORD 

SO.MKONF SPKCIAL 
Thoughtful, romantic SWM, 40, 6T, I90!bs., 
hobbies- are athletics, golf, tennis, movies, 
seeks romantic times with positive, sttm, 
attractive SWF, who is family-oriented 
Ad#.l223 

ANYTHINi; IS I'O.SSIRLK 
Catholic SWM, 36, faithful, sincere, hobbies 
include biking, camping, dancing, long walks, 
seeks warm, sensitive, truthful, trim SWF, 
with a heart of gotd. Ad#.2020 

SrKClALTIMKS 
Catholic SWM, 36, 6T, I95lbs, adventure
some, positive, good listener, enjoys the the
ater, music, the outdoors, family and friends, 
seeks athletic, slender SF, who has similar 
qualities and interests. Ad*.6.142 

NO KIDS'AT IIOMK? 
SWCM, 55, very spiritual, funny, honest, likes 
Christian activities, hobbies are sports, the 
outdoors, golfing, seeks spirit-filled SF, with a 
sense of humor. Ad#.1817 

'.•••.SPKfclAI.TIMKS'. 
, Roman Catholic, SWM, 37,' warm, witly, faith
ful, thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, golf-. 
Ing, theater, seeks- romantic, rnqnogamous. 
marriage-minded SF.AdS.4803 

CAN IlKSF.RIOl S 
Catholic SWM, 29, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, 
laid-back, easygoing, enjoys movies, sports, 
dining in and out, seeks considerate, humor
ous SF, who is a'hopeless romantic. 
Ad#.1267 

c;ooi) L I S I K N K R 
Religious SWM, 56, easygoing, co.mmunica-
•tive, attends Christian activities, enjoys' 1 he,-
outdoors, sports, walking, seeks happy-go-
lucky SF, with similar qualities. Ad-. 14§0 

Ol Vt-ITY I IMF 
Optimistic SWCM, 38', warm, thoughtful, 
quiet, romantic, cheerful, enjoys theater trav
el, outdoor sports, seeks slim, sincere, loving. 

:faithfu1/SWF)Ad#,6666, 
SOFTSHOI L'DKR; 

Catholic SWM; 45. gentle, sensitive. c.omm.Li; 
nica'ttve. enjd/S woodwork^g. sknng'mo^or-' 
cycles, tine dining,,seeks sensitive, honest, 
faithful SCF, with integrity, who- likes-:ctv!dfen.•'. 
Ad .̂1900 

IIKKS TO IRWKL 
Catholic' SWM, 27. reliable, understanding,' 
faithful, attends Christian activities.. enjoys 
fishing, boating, photography, seeks lailhlut, 
intelligent; rel'tabieSF. Ad^.1221' 

M\RIMA<;L.MINDKO 
N'on-denommational SWCM. 39. brown eyes, 
sensitive, sincere, enjoys cooking, 'plays. 
movies, cooking, seeks intelligent.-trim, ath-
letH: SF. Ads.5571 

WALK \\ I I I I MK 
Catholic SWM, 29. humorous, fun-loving, 
fdnny, enjoys dining out., movies, ro'lerbtad-
ing, seeks attractive, outgoing, independent 
SF. who knowsWhat-she wants 'out o> iite 
Ad*.2214. 

«:U,L MK: 

HARD-WOKKLV; 
Religious SBr̂ , 36, enjoys dancing, reading, 
playing sports, seeking honorable, devoted, 
loving SF, between 30-40 lor a * wife. 
Ad#'.9241 

MAKF.THATOAIH 
Roman Catholic SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic, 
enjoys volleyball, bowling, cooking, seeks 
sincere, honest, open SF. Ad#.2333 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys 
music, weightiifting, running,' rollerblading, 
walks, seeks physically fit, attractive, soft-
spoken, optimistic SF Ad#. 1951 

ONI.YTHKRKST 
Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45, enjoys read
ing/sports, music, dining out, 'seeks honest, 
laid-back SF, Who enjoys life. Ad#.411t ,,-. 

I.IKKS TO JOKK 
Protestant SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygoing, 
enjoys bowling, playing pool, movies, shoot
ing darts, seeks honest, loving, spiritual SF. 
Ad*.9644' 

.'•••' KLNNY MAN' 
Open-mindtd Catholic SWM, 30, enjoys 
boating, fishing, horseback riding, TV, home 
repairs, seeks goal-oriented, ambitious SF 
Ao>:iQ7.4-

GRKGAKIOl S 
Peop'.e-osiented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys 
fishmg, golf, movies,, the outdoors, seeks 
honest, sincere SF,- who would like to go oul 

. and do thing's together. Ad#.4555'. 
oVlKT A T t l M K S 

Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funriy, inter
ests include computers,movies, museums, 
live bands, seeks honest, caring, supportive 
SF Ad̂ .4348 

I'M THK ONk •+••• 
Baptist SBM. 34, funny, enjoys Christian con-'. 
certs; Bible .studies. Gospel plays, football, 
tennis, looking for honest outspoken, down-
to-earth SF, who loves tneLord,Ad#.7000 

M\KK YOl RAIOVK 
Lutheran SWM, 32; humorous, enjoys read
ing, writing, listening to music, seeking open-. 
mmded. kind-hearted SF. Ad#.9'040• 

:••'."LKT'S MKKT: 
Catholic SWM, 41. humorous, creative, artic
ulate attends church, ehpys biking, jogging, 

. music, the outdoors', seeks kind, compas-
S'onate. humorous SF. Ad*,5353 * >" 

I I IOl ( n l ' I F I L 
Catholic SWM,-43. warm, light-hearted, sin
cere, enjoys sailing, outdoor sports, liiking,' 
camping, seeks 'intelligent, petite, romantic,. 
passionate SF. Ad*.9780 

FN JOYS LIFK 
SWM, 35. N S, non-dnnker, enjoys outdoor 
aciivifies; seeking honest, open-minded 
SWF. 27-37. witn old-fashioned values and 
morals. Ad*,9098 

DAM.KWITH MK 

5WM, 41, has "intogrityr-eftjoyy Cotlrofc SWM, yy.-.mn, ourgoi.ng, enjoys crag 

ing on vehicles,, hotkey, SCOKS honest, sin— 
cere SF, for possible long-term relationship.. 
Ad#,3688 •'.'..'••'•.• 

SPECIAL TLMKS 
Catholic SWM, 36, warnUhpughifulsincere, 
enjoys long drives, holding hands, cuddlingr 
church activities, seeks outgoing, romantic, 

•trim SWF Adi*,4321 
JIAPPY-CO-LrCKY :•'••'. 

Noh-denominatiorial SWM, 59, sentimental, 
zest for life, enjoys walks, cowling, dancing, 
seeks nice SCF, to share friendship .and inter-' 
esls with. Ad#.2526 . .'••' 

KAMILY-ORIKNTKI) 
Roman Catholic.SWM,.40, reserved, (oman; 
.tic, thoughtful, enjoys skiing, horseback rid
ing, golf, seeks intelligent, slim, trim, petite 
•SF, who" js ' : warm. and understanding. 
Ad#.624i; 

HAS OWN PERSONALITY 
SWM,' .41,- funrloving,:humorous, enjoys 
attending Christian activities, reading.hikincj; 
walking, swimming, seeking sincere.ldvable 
SF.no head games. Ads.7511 - . : 

KEEP THE FAITH 
Catholic SWM, 32; shy, easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts, likes darts, sports, 
movies, concerts, seeks slender, fit SF, 26-

"36.AdM492 
1 \w.»i*niy '» " i . j . in. 1 

Christian concerts-, the outdoors, shooting 
pool, movies, listening to music, seeking hon
est,'.'loving'SF;' who is a Born-Again. 
Ad#.1527 

I'VE REEN SAVED: 
Born-Again SWM. 34, 6'F,'200lbs„ brown 
hair, blue eves.'enioys building models, flying 
planes, seeks faithful, proportionate SF, to 
continue life together. Ads.9999 

INDERSTANI) ME-
SWJM, 25. fun-loving, kind-hearted,- enjoys 
collecting antiquesandold a'dvertising'signs.f 
seeks reliable, dependable.• caring, level
headed SF.Ad#2035 . , 

INTR<H»<:E YOI RSELF 
Non-denomigational SWM,^, enjoys music, 
skiing, rurinirig, tennis, golfm'o, the outdoors, 
seeks, trustworthy, professioniLSF, N/S. who 
has direction in her IKe: Ad<t.4444 

HAS DIRECTION 
Non-tifnominational SWCM, 44,.warm-heart-; 
ed, thoughtful; enjoys biking; running, family 
arid, friends, seeks romantic,; monogamous 
SF who is slim and trim. Ad# 5698 . 

MAKE THAT CALL 
' Baptist S8M,38, blunt, down-to-earth, enjoys 
"movies, sports; outdoor concerts', dining out; 
walking, seeks attractive, sweet, communica-
•trveSF.AdD.4126 . 

A PLAYKLL ROMVVIIC 
SWCM, 38, warm, caring, enjoys traveling, 
wild (lowers, sunsets, seeks fit, slim, consid
erate SWF, 25-39, for quality, long-term rela
tionship. Ad#, 1966 i ; ' 

• •^ •^ • • • • • • "MuyH *"*m* 

Ally^ 
To place a voice greeting can ^•&0O•739^3B391 enter option 1.24 hours a day! 

To listen to ads Of leave your message call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option:1. - v .-•• 

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day for FREE, 
or call 1-900-933^1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, anytime.. 

To listen to or, tt you choose, leave a message for your,Suitable System. 
Matches ca\\ 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 p6; minute, enter option 3. 

For complete confidentiality, give ybUr Instant Mailbox number instead of your 
phone number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-1 i 18, $1.98 per minute, 
enter option 3. to flstentoresponses jeft Tdr you and lind out when your replies were 
pfckedup-; ••'• ^.';- ' ' 'V '- . ! '^ ! | - ; . - f ' - ; ' .>-.-- 'v, ' ' .v, : 

to renew, change or cancel your ad, callcustomer service at 1 - 800-2 73 -587 7.-

Check with your local phone company fdret possible 900 block if you're- having 
trouble dialing the 90Q#. . . . . . 

H your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a 
cordless phdne.leave your last name, address, telephone rjumber ot use vulgar lan
guage. ; • ..",'-)- :l ;:;'' i';;'

;"-'.'• v':...• '••'•'}•'•• : ' ' • ' " " ' . ' • • • • •' •''•'' 
Your print ad will appear In Iho paper 7-*i0 days after you record your voica greet-

i ( H i - - ' . , . .--' •'. ' . ' • • ;•"••• . ' - • - . ^ " " ; - / - - : ; ..''.- .' • / • ' • ' V ••'• . ' • ' • -•' ; ' : ' . - " . ' . ' - , •'. ' • 

Oivorced 
Christian 
Singlo 
Native American 

Service provided by Direct Response^̂ Marketing, Inc. 
; 24.51 Wehrie Orive. WiHiamsville. N.Y. 14221 . 

Christion Single? Network is ovo-'otye e«c»uwerv (Or J-Yvg'o pe<>p1o seek
ing retattonsr.'pis v,ith others of common, toith. We reserve the right to 
e^t or rehno ooy od^Pleaso ernplov fJ^retjco 6hd cctutton. screen 
respc?ndeots ccefutTj',- ovoid SWOTY moot ngi oot) meet onty m pub"*C 
pioces 0606'' . ss. IP ; " 

M Male ' 
F Female. 
W White v 

V/W Widowed 

B Black . 
H Hispanic 
A'. Asian 
N/S Non-smoker 

0 
C 
S 
NA 

racing, football, seeks SF. who likes going out 
and having fun. Ad#.9696 . . 

i PLIFUM; 
Catholic SV̂ M, 41, thoughtful, romantic; 
enjdys biking, family and friends, golf, swim-

.jning, comedy clubs, seeks intelligent,-mar-
riage-minded, monogamous SF. Ads.3853 

<TAITMTVFVNT — - 7 
Catholic SWM. -20;-•church-.going; ehjoys 
reading his BibTe.'prayer. seeks'honest, fun-
loving, caring SF, who believes in the' Le-'d 
Adrfinn-.'"-.', 

I IEAR lOKtM i l D 
Catholic SWM, 33, kind, romantic. I'giwng,-

' enjoys hockey, movies, music, antique auto-; 
mobiles, seeks honesl. canng. cons-derate-
SF, Ad*.1263 

CALI.MK: 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, likes the out
doors, summer.-activities, seeking' .comm'u-

. nicative, • spontaneous, employed SF 
Adi4800. •'..' 

'•...'. PKOPLE PERSON 
Catholic SWM, -21, easygoing, outgoing, 
friendly, tunny, caring;enjoys computers; bik-. 
mg, camping, seeks SF.wilh similar qualities, 
Adt.6978 

MAJ{RIA(;E-MIM)F» 
Catholic SWM, 39, gregarious; enjoys -the 
beach, photography, traveling, theater, week 
end getaways, seeking family-onen'ted, 
petite, sfim.'romantic SF, N;S. Ad? 2469 

STAR c A / i v ; 
Non-denominational SWM, 4-1, open, fun-lov
ing,' attends some Christian activities, enjoys 
sailing, weekend getaways.-,seeks honest, 
faithful, sincere SF Ad#.3438 

No ADDICTIONS: ... 
Dynamic, educated SWM. 41, enjoys joggmg, 
biking, theater, coordinating events, seeks 
honest, intelligent SF, who ra well-rounded 
Ad.».3625 

SAME INTKRESISr 
Catholic SWM, 21. shy, patient, sensitive, 
enjoys art, movies, alternative music, hockey 
games, seeks N/S, non-drinking, mature, 
honest SF.Ad#,1414 

MARRIACE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 43,..tall, dark hair, romantic. 
enjoys nature, quiet evenings, dining, seeks 
intelligent, slim,- attractive SF. 34-44. 
A.d*;6969. 

TOCETilEHNKSS 
Catholic SW dad, 38, warm, kind, sensitive. 
loving, ehjoys pool, camping, time with kids, 
searching for 'caring, understanding SF. 
Ad#,5858 

(JENLINEMALK 
Methodist.SWM,'48, outgoing, humorous, 
enjoys church activities, astronomy, sailing, 
the outdoors, seeks :stim, honest, intelligent, 
attractive SF, who: is a parent. Ad*. 1126 

S H Y * NICE 
Catholic SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, reading, movies, dancing, seeking 
smart,-motivated SF, with a good and caring 
personality:Ad*.8237 , .. 

FIT AND TRIM 
CaShotic SWM, 33, personable, funny, easy
going, enjoys hockey, the, outdoors, 
rollerbfading, seeks humorous, active SF. 
who is easy to get along with. Ad*.6789 

T H I S I S I H E O N E 
. Catholrc S8M, 3$, easygoing, outgoing, 
_ enjoys sports, mcrv^s, the Outdoors, seeks 
. "rwesTlhTeT^V.'semttive SF Ad»,fi974 -.-• -, 

Caihohc SWM. 42, warm-hearted, under-
•sta'ndirig.-IAes the outdoors.- art museums, 
Old rare tKpalorp ^115^, ^potfir^ phy^^flljy 

44^ettraxtiveTprofessional,. family-oriented 
;SFAd*;2'158',' ; ; , ' . "•' 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing. Catholic SWM. 35, enjoys plays, 
theatre, sports, seeking SF who enjoys simi
tar interests.for friendship possible relation- • 
ship, Ad* 9966. 

I \ l SENSIRLE 
-—TMntul,-Catholic. SWM,; 28,-enjpys movies, 

0:nng .in; & out.; rollerblading; snow skiing, 
walks, oiking. swimming, seeks independent, 
happy SF, 23-35: Ad*.8970 

WEEKEND CETAWAY-.-. 
Cati'oiic'SVVM.- 3.6V.-6V 180Ifes...fun-loying, 
sincere, en.dys the theater, ballet romance,' 
travel: seeks marriage-minded, stim,-.trim, 
ohysica'iy lit SW/AF,Ad*.9876 •"'. 

•LIKES w i i g i ES 
• Cafhqt'c'SWM, 45..easygoing, kind-hearted, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys wood
working; 'b'.kmg;. seeks - honest, faithful, SF, 
with integrity, Ad?,1987: -.- -

\ \ R I O I SINIERESTS. 
jew'tsh SV/M. 49,seeking vibrant, intelligent. 
caring, loving,warm,.'personable SF, for com
panionship. AdV.7098 

KIND 0 | I MORE 
towng. canng SWM, 26, Catholic; student, 
enjoys hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, 
cute, outgoing: easy to get along with SF, 
AdS:944t; " '.".'.• •;•;'. 

,[ p K O R A C H A L L E N < ; E ? 
Weil-rounded SWCM, '40, enjoys daily exer
cise, reading, the Bible, theater, cross-coun
try skiing, seeks caring, empathetic, commu
nicative SF.Ads.3638'•'' 

. ' SPOILS H I S C A L 
Baptist SBM,- 39, respectful, enjoys basket-
;b'ail, shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks 
witty, caring SF, for relationship. Adt.4360 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM. 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, 
likes the outdoors, flea markets, dining out, 
doesn't dance, seeks honest SR with similar 
interests. Ad*>.7818 

COOD COOK? 
DBM. 48, 5'ir, 206tbs., fit, active, profes
sional, enjoys outdoor activities, conversa
tion, seeking SF, 35-53, small-medfum, inlet-
l.genl. neatSF,AdM287 • - - . ; ' 

, LEI 'S PICNIC 
DWM. 39,'5'8", husky build, brown haif.hazel 
eyes, ndt into'bars, N/S, light drinker, likes 
pool, bowling, wa!k,s, seeks $F, with similar 
interests. Adf.4712 . . ' 

ROLLER 
DWM. 54, 6', brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys 
cooking, gardening, seeks loving SF. 
Ad*1885 , i 

SEEKINC FRIEND 
OWCM. 44, trustworthy, hardworking, serf-
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship 

' with SF to enjoy time with. Ad».6797 
SIMPLE IIIINCS 

OWM, 38,6', 180ibs.,N(S, seeking attractive. 
N'S-, honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, for friend-. 
ship, companionship, hopetulfy leading to a 

•lo'ng-fefm relationship. Ad*. 1162 • 
NO<;AMES 

DW dad, 29,6'2\ blond hair, blue eyes, edu
cated, employed, ehjoys. son, dining, out, 
waging, holding' hands, sunsets,, conversa* 
[tons, seeking loving SF. Ad#.1717 

LIKES RECIPES 
'SBM, 55, we .̂educated, loves reading, 

• sports, cooking, swimming, exercising, oik-
irid, Seeking H'S, casualdrinking, open-mind-

- ed-SF, good cc^versAtJof^LMf,6i76 

I 

http://JrwugjitfulSM.Adl.3334
http://'ests.Adi.3S20
http://SM.Adir.7342
http://tionshrp.Adt.1020
http://SF.AdS.4803
http://SF.no
http://�trveSF.AdD.4126
file:///RIOI
http://SF.Ads.3638
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Mid-May is the time when many 
species of migrant birds return 
through southeastern Michigan 
on their way to northern breed
ing grounds. 
Colorful warblers like the black-
burnian with fiery orange, black 
arid some accentuating white 
will be passing through from 
their wintering grounds in 
northern South America. Black-
throated greens, bay-breasted 
and biack-throated blues are 

jus*-a-few-*M>re-spectasular warblers that can 
only be seen for a short time of the year in our 
area. • 

Some of these species will be feeding in the 
trees around your yard, so be on the lookout. Or 
keep your ears open for unusual sounds that 
might cause you to look up at some of these pass
ing jewels. But not far away are some areas 
where migrants concentrate.' • 

In Dearborn, the University of Michigan man
ages a^/iatural area'as part of the Ford Fairlano 
Estate adjacent to the Fairlane Towne Center. 
This approximately 500-acre area is part of the 
Rouge River floodplain. It's an oasis in a sea of 

. concrete. Because it's the only area in the vicini
ty where birds can stop and refuel on their jour
ney, many different species can be seen there. 

Julie A. Grave's new book, "Birds of Southeast 
Michigan: Dearborn," reports that 247 species of 
birds have been identified on the property and 
another 16 in the nearby area. That's about 60 
percent of all the species that have been identi
fied in Michigan. Not bad for 500 acres. 

Metro Beach Metropark near Mt;. Clemens is 
another hot spot for birding. The area adjacent 
to the nature center is wooded with low lying 
areas containing water in spring. This prime 
birding area is also next to the lake where 
waterfowl can be seen just a short distance from . 
the woods. 
. Pt.Pelee in Canada is an old standby for.bird
ers, but two other less crowded areas are on the 
"southern shore of Lake Erie. Crane Creek State 
Park and Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge are 
great places toview7 migrants. These, two areas 
in Ohio are next to each other on Route 2 about 
18 miles east of Toledo?The boardwalk at.Crane 
Creek State Park restricts travel to protect the 
vegetation, but a variety of migrants come down 
low and.close to the walkway. 

If you plan.to be sick one day in May to view 
these migrants, watch the weather map and 
choose aday when a warm front has passed and 
a cold front is approaching. This condition pro
vides winds from the south to push a new batch 
of migrants north. Good birding. ^ 

TimNowickiisa naturalist at Independence 
Oaks Parkin Oakland County. He lives in Livo
nia. 

AL 
HARRISON 

It's bowling banquet time again," 
Last Monday they handed out 

• awards to Cloverlanes All Star 
Bowlerettes at Burton Manor: 
The high game, honors were 
awarded fa Sam (ireaves ot ..••'.' 
Rochester Hills, 300 on March 
31,1997; Cheryl Roberts of Red-
ford, 300on March 31,: 1997; 
Kristi Troy of Westland, 299 on 
Oct. 7,1996; Jodi Woessner, 299 
oh Dec. 16,1996; Virginia " 
Austiriy 298 on March 24, 1997. 

High series went to Angela Wilt of Westland, 
798 on Oct. 7,1996; Kristi Troy, 771 bn Oct. 7, 
1996; and Sarah DeKarske, 770 on Sept. 1,1996. 

The Contour Power Grips team, captained by 
Garden City's Jeanne Gebbi&rwon both the first-
ahd second* half championships for the uncon
tested league titles Three league members won 
titles on the Ladies Pro Tour (LPBT): Aleta Sill, 
Marianne DiRupo and Lisa Bishop, 

• V Robin Ostro, who Received a marriage propos
al via telescore on Feb. 27, was named "Rookie of 
the Year" with her 205 average. (She said "yes.") 
Jodi Woessner of Toledo held the league high ' 
average at 216.13, Lisa Bishop;won the 
McGo'Wan Award and Karen Hagen was present
ed with the Cruchon Award. 

The "Nobody Award" went grudgingly to the 
Thunderbowl Lanes team. 

Sandy Winbigler of the Score More Pro Shop" 
team was named to the Michigan State Woman's 
Bowling Hall of Fame. 

Three teams had a series total over 3,400 
including the nation's highest this year by J.M. 
Enterprises Warn of Sam Greaves, Tina Barber, 
Lisa Keough, Marianne DeRupo, Cheryl Stipcak, 
Cheryl-Roberts and •Tracl Bettin. : 
. AlHafirison covert bbwlifig for, the Observer 
Newspapers. ' : '••';';' : . '•'• 

y-K ;::&;•!% 

OUTDOOR NOTES 
. Outdoor buffs will have 6.chance tplisten to a 

discussion, about urban parks ancl the rote they 
play in preserving habitat on Thursday, June 5; 

The 6;30 phi, event is being,hosted by the 
Sierra Club, Southeastern Michigan Group, ' • : 
Mackinac Chapter 

Joe Derek, Farmington City naturalist, will 
speak at the rfleeting at the South Shelter In 
Heritage Park in Farmington Hills. v 

For ittbre information about the meeting or 
other Sierra Club activities, call Joanne Spatz at 
(810)932-5370. 

Wilderness school; The Novi chapter of the 
Safari Club International will host its 4th Annu
al Michigan Educational Wilderness School Fri
day-Sunday, May 16-18, attfie Ralph MacMul-
Ian Conference Center at Higgins lake. The 
workshop gives teachers and educators from 
Michigan an opportunity to learn about outdoor 
activities. There is a nominal cost For informa- , 
tion; call (810)685-3658. * 

PHOTOS couFTEst Or WA>*8 COUNTY: \ 

Urban canoeing: (Above) Paddlers don't have to travel to northern' Michigan for scenic views. Cross-
winds'Marsh in Western Wayne Cou^ More than 100species 
ofbirdscan b&seeii at the newly opened Gro^ 

YOUDON'rt 
BY JEFF COUNTS 
STAFFWRITER 

ou don't have to. travel to 
the Au Sable River .in north
ern Michigan to dip-a pad^ Y 

die. 
Canoeing is taking on an urban 

attitude. Western Wayne County 
residents cart spend an afternoon 
paddling close to home in the 
Rouge River, the newly opened 
Wayne County park, the Cross-
winds Marsh, or even the Detroit 
River. "> 

Lakes and. rivers dot the Pinck-
ney Recreation Area hear Ann 
Arbor, less than an hour from the 
western suburbs. 

"We're seeing a big increase in 
the amount of canoeing," said 
Kelly Vore, manager of the newly 
opened REI store on Haggerty 
Road in Northvilie Township; 

The sport, is popular for fami
lies because it's relatively easy"to 
do and not expensive. to; get into,; 
shesaid. •'. •••"•>'"..'•;;'' 
-' "You can strap the canoe on the 
"lop of your.car and go put for an 
evening; or a weeki" she said. 
7heTB's 4ots-pf-acCess—ri\' 

aroundhere for it*. 

Free seminars 
.To help people learn more: 

about canoeing, REI is hosting 
two free seminars at the store on 
Saturday^ May 17, • : ; 

At 1 p.m.; a representative from 
Canada South Outdoors will prer 
,se nt "Prepari ng for a Canoe Trip.? 

: The session would be good for 
both _fhia experienced and novice 
canoeist, she said, >..'.' -

" This means it's agoocl place for 
folks to learn the basics of how to 
put the canoe On top of the car for 
an evening of paddling hear hprtie 
or to prepare for a long trip that 
would involve camping. Partici-

' pants will receive a checklist of 
what to take. 

Another seminar will be held 
on the same day at 4 p,m, at the 
store. Ron Smith a certified canoe 
instructor and vice chair of the 
Sierra Club's Michigan Chapter, 

Starting co*tt: About. $825 will get 
yn<iparMllnp An^rtry' level can6e . ' 

.co$ts atXHjt $650. Ufejacketsruri/ 
.".from $40 to'$50t:pdd<IIes.fr6m $20 to 
'$.25 arid a rack to carry the\cari6e : 
."'atjout425/"•'.'.'••'"'.'.'! .:.'•'-;.' V':-.-':" 
Source: RE*. . ' . ' ; . , ; ' 

y a k ^ ^ T h f i J » s i s i ^ e J n i o 5 t i i 
-ff0oi'$40p"for a kayaft trial anybody ;. 
can cise (o;about $3,000 for a large.. 
tpgringiTiodel, In' (be rnkJdle, e basic 
good kayak (or all arotind use costs . 
about $1,350: 'IfKe'with aranoe, life •, 
.yests are heeded, along with paddleŝ  
Source: The Bene brnark' . • • ' . . • 

will present a slide presentation 
oh "Camping and Traveling with 
a Sea Kayak in Michigan/' ; ' \. 

The session will deal with the' 
diversity of the sport, from urban 
paddling on the Detroit River to 
wilderhess trips. 

Tle'll be dispelling some myths 
about canoeing," said Vore. "A. lot 
of people think you have to ,go out 
in the woods to do it. The access 
is good around here. It's a versa
tile sport." 

She said families are attracted 
to it because canoeing can be as 
intense or as relaxed as people 
want it to be. 

For more information, call REI 

at (81Q> 347.2100. . V 

Kayaking seminar 
.. The Benchmark in Farmington 

•• is hosting two free seminars on 
canoeing and its sister sporty 
kayaking. The first is a kayaking 
demonstration on Tuesday, May 
13, at Dodge Park No. 4 at Cass 

• Lake in Oakland County. It runs 
3-7 p.m. , ; , ; • ' ' , . ' . ':.:;" ';••••'' 

"We use the program to give 
people a basic introduction to 
kayaking," said Paul Goodman, 
Benchmark managfer. HWe11 show 
them the basic difference between 
white water kayaks and the sim-

• pier boats." • 
He said the seminar is good for 

people who are looking at hull 
designs and trying tovdecide 
which is the best for them -There 
will be about 30 kayaks available 

. for testing; / ; 
On Sunday, May 18, the store 

will host a canoe seminar at the 
- fr>mp lr>pnf<nn from noon to_4^30 

p.m. It will cover the basics ot 
'•• canoeing and there will be boats 

available for testing. For informa-
tion,!call(810)477-8li6> "•;' 

~~t; Oomlman'^said^kayakingand-
solo canoeing are becoming more 
popular because- people can go at 

, their own pace: 
"Everybody knows the canoe as 

a two-person boat, but solo boats 
are getting more popular;" he 

- s f t id . ,-.. ' .•,•>• 

One reason is that,you can't 
always find* a partner; he said. 
AlsOj there's the couple factor.; • 

"Alotpf couples like to use solo 
boats. That Way they can proceed 

•at their own pace. They can stop 
•': and stare at a certain landscapes 

and then catch up with each 
other later," he said. *There,6 a 
certain art to sold canoeing that's 
appealing to people." 

Places to go 
One of the newest places to put 

a canoe in for an evening is the 
Crosswinds Marsh, a 1,050-acre 

• nature preserve in western' 
Wayne County. The newly opened 
Wayne. County park has two 

hiiles of signed canoe trails that 
pass through shallow and deep 
Water areas. Canoes are available 
for rental. Fees are $10 for two 
hours and $4 for each addition a! 
half hour. 

According to the Wayne County 
Parks Department; there are 
more than 100 types of birds to 
see in the new park. There have 
been bald eagles and Virginia 
rails spotted in the area. 

The marsh was built to replace 
wetlands removed by the expan
sion of Wayne" County's Metro 
Airport. The recreational facili
ties at Crosswinds March were 
paid for by a 1/4-imll parks tax 
approved by Wayne County vot
ers last year. 

The marsh is" located on Hag
gerty Road near Oakville-Waltz 
Road in Sumpter Township. To 
get there, take 1-275 to the Will 
Carltonexit and follow Will Carl-
toh/OakvilleAyaltz Road west to 

-Haggertv. For information, call 
-(313)261-1990. 

For those looking for a formal 
introduction to Canoeing, the* 
aduit education program at 
Matthaei Botanical Gardens, Uni
versity of Michigan, is sponsoring 
"Canoe to Hell." This isn't a scene 
from the movie "Deliverance." It's 
a tour of eight lakes hear Ann 
Arbor that are interconnected by 
way Of Hell Creek Passage. 

The tour is slated for June 7 
and runs from 9 a.m., until mid-
afterhooh. The cost is$45. For 
information, call (313) 998-7061. 

Other nearby areas that offer 
good canoeing include northern 
Oakland County lakes, said Good
man. The Clinton River in 
Macomb County is good. And 
don't forget Kensington Lake, he 
said. "There are plenty of quiet 
places on it." 

Those looking for a quick north
ern Michigan experience can head 
west to the Huron River near Ana 
Arbor. 

"Out on the Huron River early 
in the morning you could swear 
you're 300 miles north," he said. 

*• v>. -•'•',•' •. i ' . - s i * . \ v f * ' ^ ' - - • , . ' - - .• i .•'-.> ••!. .> C * •• ^1 
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On one weekend a year, camping • 
is permitted oh Belle Isle, the 
Detroit River's island j^wel. That 
weekend arrives May 16*18,; 
\vhen the Wolverine 200 Cycling 
Marathon rpllsagain. v 
Cyclists]og)up_ to 200 miles 
betweeit iO'a.m. Saturday and 10 
a.m. Sunday, raising money for. _ 
Detroit Receiving Hospital's['. 
Burn Center. 

Pledge forms and applications 
are available at local bike shops; 

or by calling Michele BobroWski with the Hughes 
Sports Group at (810) 652-0611. 

Late entry fee is $30, which includes a T-shirt 
and colorful Wolverine 200 patch. 

it 's hot mandatory to ride the full 200 miles. 
, "You can do as many miles or as few as you 
want to," said Bobrowskh 

Raising pledges alsais optional. "A lot of people ,' 
make a donation to help out the Burn Center 
when they pay their entry fee." 

You can register on Belle Isle near the Coast 
Guard Station (signs will direct you there) 7-9 . 
p.m; Friday, May 16. You may also register begin
ning at 7 aim. Saturday. 

Run from the Heart: Those who gather for 
the 2nd Annual 6K Mothers Against Drunk.DrV 

^vinfi/Caryn-Casaz Run from the Heart at.9 a.m. . . 

Saturday, May 17, in Hjnes Park will do sowith 
meinories of tragedies that took the lives of three 
young womem ; • ' ; ; ; 

^Casaz, on the fast track, at Ford Motor Co., Was 
Struck by a hit-and-ruh driver in Hines Park ; 
while running hear Merriman HolloW. A fajented 
Illihpis-born runner, Gasaz was training for the 
1996 Free Press Marathon; " ' -

The3.1-mile run and walk, as well as registra
tion, will be at Merrimaif Hollow in Edward 
Hines Park. •'..;,• " 

Entiry fee is $15. Registration information id 
also available by phone; Call MADD at (313)721-
8181. All entrants will receive a red and white 
silk-screened T-shirt memorializing Casaz and 
Amy Alexander. 

Awards Will go to the top thee finishers in each 
ago category, and to the overall mate and female 
winners. •' '••'••;:'-. 

Alexander and her friend, Frances R6ehl, were 
both killed by a drunken motorist in 1990 while 
driving in Hiries Park. 
. Lake Charlevoix training camp: All fitness 
arid age levels arc welcome to attend a running, 
walking, cross-training and exercise camp Aug. 
26-30 at Camp Sea Gull Lodge on Lake . 
Charlevoix in northern Michigan. . • 

Beginners and future Olympians alike will 
work to reach their perabnal best; Or! Xm• are 
daily workouts,̂ '̂̂ ]̂̂ ,̂ ?© 

instructional Clinics. Also offered at the adult 
canip will be organized runs; fitness and weight 
training; race walking; and cross-training activi
ties including \vat«r sports. 

Camp director Jeanne Bocci says there also \ ' 
will be nutritiohal and healthy weight-reduction 
education; biomechanics; speed and strength 
training; structured drill work for fitness and rac
ing; motivational and mental training; andracing 
and competition strategy- "all in a beautiful : 
locale.";.;..'.. ^ . ;•• " •'••.' •••' '•' ' 

For more informatiohj contact Jeanne Bocci, 
1363 Grayton, Grosse Pointe Park 48230. Bocci 
can be reached by fax at L313) 886-2051. 

Rocket Dog Ankle-Biter Trail Runs Set for 9 
a.m. Sunday, May 18, this trail.run showcases 
Michigan spring scenery at its finest.The venue 
is Island Lake Recreation Area, a state park half 
a mile south of 1-96 east off Kensington Road. 
. Entry fee oh race day is $10, $12 with a T-shirt. 

- There'll be camping and a campfire on Satur- : 
day night. Race organisers promise "high quality 
Rocket Dog apparel" will be Available for pur-.', r. 
phase'.',''''- .. - • ..,' ;;•'. 
. For more information, call (810) 348-5866 and;; 

ask for race director Jim Beiz, who warns; Trail 
puppies beware. This is a tough one." '• -

Fa* race results and running news to "On the ' 
-Rt(W*i313y459r4224yor.writi?Mat~7^^ 
Piymoutli4817a ; , " .;:;•.• 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Fighting skin cancer 

Many years ago, that sun-baked look was "in." 
People flocked to the beaches with their baby oil 
and bikinis, Nowadays, you're more likely to see 
sunscreen, umbrellas and paler bodies. Many peo
ple recognize the benefits in taking care of their 
skin and avoiding sun damage. 
- That's why the American Cancer Society and 
the Michigan Dermatological Society have teamed 
up to conduct free skin cancer screenings at many 
area locations on Wednesday, May 14. Local sites 
include S£. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 16360 
Hubbard in Livonia, where screenings will.be 
offered 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., and Starkweather Cen
ter, 550 N. Holbrook in Plymouth, where screen
ings will be offeredil a.m. to 2 p.m. Screenings at 
both sites will be offered on a first come-first 
served basis. . 

For information.on sites, ealH-800-925-2271. 
"Skin cancer is the most common cancer in 

America," said Dr. Helene Dombrowski, M.D., who 
will be one of the physicians conducting the 
screening on behalf of the Michigan Dermatologi
cal Society and the American Cancer Society. "For
tunately, in most cases, it can be treated success
fully if detected early. The free screening pro
grams can aid in the early detection" of the dis-

/eajse.* '•*•'., '>'•-'. ->'•.,•'>' /.,./.. •••" ...-:'- , ./-. • 
The free screening consists of a painless visual 

examination of a suspicious area by a medical doc
tor specializing in dermatology. Participating 
physicians are volunteering their time and exper
tise. Participants irt the screening are asked to 
have the area in question readily accessible for the: 
doctor to "examine. 

"During last year's Skin Cancer Detection Dayi 
thousands of people were able to have screening; 
by dermatologists free of charge," said Cal Mor
gan, vice president for the American Cancer Soci
ety. "Most were able to put their fear of having 
skin cancer to rest. For others, the screening may 
have been the early diagnosis that saved their 
lives. Across the state, almost 2,000 people were 
presumptively diagnosed with-a form of skin can
cer or precancerous skin condition. Because of this 
screening, they were referred for followup care." 

The intent of the two organizations is to help 
everyone learn the basics of sun protection and 
awareness of early warning signs of skin cancer. 
Individuals should look for the "A-B-C-Ds'' in a 
wart or mole: A - asymmetrical shape; B - border 
irregularity; C - color of the growth is not uniform; 
and D - diameter greater than 6 millimeters. 

Studies have shown that sun protection is key in 
avoiding skin cancer. The American Cancer Soci
ety recommends a sunscreen with a Sun Protec
tion Factor, SPF, of 15 or greater. This means it 
offers your body 15 times its own protection from 
the sun. 

Stroke risk 
Henry Ford Hospital has launched a two-year 

clinical study aimed at preventing repeat strokes 
in African Americans. •; •.-, •'••••',' 

African Americans have more than double the 
risk of a stroke than Caucasians. And individuals . 
who have suffered one stroke are at high risk for 
having a second one; • 

. The study compares two medications to see 
Which is more effective in preventing a second 
stroke in African Americans. The medications are 
aspirin and ticlopidine, both of which are approved 
by the UiS. Food and Drug Administration for the 
treatment of stroke. Both medications act as an 
anti-clotting agent, preventing platelets from join-
ingtogether. ; 
. "Both medications have been found to reduce 
the risk of another stroke in patients who've had a 
first stroke,'' said Dr. Harry Mansbach, M.D., prin
cipal investigator of the study and a staff neurolo
gist at Henry Ford. "But this is the first major 
study to compare one drug against the other in a 
specific targeted population." 

VJjhile ticlopidine appears to reduce stroke better 
than aspirin in certain groups including African 
Americans, it is a fat more expensive drug and it 
may cause a major side effect in some individuals 
- the reduction of white cells, which prevent infec
tion. "^X ;̂' 

*The national multi-center trial, called the 
African American Antiplatelet Stroke.Prevention 
Study, is sponsored by the National Institutes of 
Health and coordinated at Chicago's Rusn-Presby-
terianrSt, Luke's Medica) Center. 

To participate, a person must have had a stroke 
caused by a blood clot within 90 days of joining the 
Study. During the study, participants will receive 
one of the two drugs, which will beprovided free of 
charge during the study. Participants will receive 
regular examinations at no extracosti ' 

More than 500,000 Americans suffer a stroke 
each year. Stroke ranks as the third leading cause 

/of death in the country after heart disease and 
cancer, killing about 150^000 Americans each year. 
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ftleatless diet makes theift feel h^ 
B t DIANE GALE ANDiiEAssi 
SPECIAL WlUTEH , 

elen; and Floyd Morris took 
up ayegetariandiet about 
six years ago afterFloyd 

had a heart attack.'lie, was'hay- '•> 
ing quite a bit'oftrquble with biis 
cholesterol," Heleny 6¾. said,; 

adding that their diet is s tr ict^ 
vegetarian except for an ocbasionT 

' a l plate,of walleye during fishing 
'•trips../;.*•'•:'. •";••;:•., ;/,:-..V:'\;.'-A.;•.'•'•>•••'• 

• ;^•%eRedford\r,eViden.fa'aj¾'.;' 
.^morig about. 12 million Armjrif;;.. 
: cans whip consider Jthemselyes : . 

vegetarian, which is about tvyice / 
a8 much ftpm'10 years ago. The 

: Morrises have sworn- off'pizza;;.'.! 
hamburgersa^d;t^ica|meais ; :. 
that are geared around a ihain 

.'/enWefe-ofmeat/^eyTiers^fed^ 
; their shelves and nburished their 
. bodiesr with vegetables,'':fr^ts;.kn:d;:'; 
wlible grains h^tead;^ "•••.. ' ; } 
, "It's harder (eating a vegetarian 

diet) until you get used;tbitiwsaid: 
Heien; adding that she and Floyd,. 
AYKO is 66 and also a diabetic, eat 
a Jot of stir fry, lentil soupjand'}: , 

: bread, Since they went to a meat* 
less diet JFldyd's:cholesterpl has ; 

'^.dropped; ;;>'. X ./>--'•'/;-;p'.':.. 
;. "Mycholesterolwentup,butj ; ; 
that's because I eat | i * crejam/ ;. 
Helen said}.^ou feeia lot better . 

• eating vegetarian, especially if • 
you exercise, top. We try to keep 
ourselves fit." ',;'X>^;:.\MV';:"-'"./-. 

. Afteir six years, Helen said, shê ";_ 
: can't im agine going off the v^ley; 
tariah diet. In fact, she said, ' ^ 
meals, with'm'e;at are unappealing 
and seern bverly greasy t6 her ; '.-••'\ 

\ h O W ; ' ^-; ••.•';'. .':"•;.: , " ; ' ^ ; ; ' •';'y\\':/-' 

More and more of us are push-
ing aside meat entrees and reach
ing for veggies. And we're doing it 
for a lot of different reasons. 

Some vegetarians are stricter 
than others, refusing milk, cheese 
and eggs. Others consider them
selves vegetarian and sometimes 
eat chicken and fish. 

Research has shown that eating 
a vegetarian diet cuts down on 
heart disease, stroke, diabetes, 
cancer nnd other diseases. Other 
studies show that a not-quite veg

etarian menu may bjj 'the.best 
-. way of all. Research studies often • 

include Seventh Day Adventists, 
whose religion discourages"eating 
meat, fish or eggs. However,/ol-
• lowers tend1 to place family and : 

/religion^high;'ip;thelf daily rou
tine, which studies have shown 
has a good influence on health," 

. •too.-'--- ' ':U
r.'.'. '•[:'[•/-- '";:-''-'-'-'.,_.:•'•''... 

. Seventh Day Adventists Dr, 
Arthur Weaver, a surgepri Who 
retirediin ;February'i;..ftn'd'-his-\yife, 
Natalie, a 'riutritidnist, have been 
vegetarian; all their lives; "There's 
tremendous benefits from being 
Vegetarian- the most significant 
is there's a. sighificarit reduction 
in the heart attach rate,' 'said . 
Weaver, adding that there's also : 
^O^pe^cent less c a a y r among :Veg-i. 

tarian diet, he added. \ •: 
For generations, the alarm but

ton went off for parents when 
their children anriouncedi^I'm 
only going to eat a vegetarian ; s 

diet.'' Parents often worried how 
their children were going to get/ 

"enough protein and iron. Would-
they have enough nutrients for 
their growing bodies? ' 

Scientists believe that''Amfiri-
cans get twice the amount of pro
tein they need. In fact, tep much' 
protein has been linked, tô  ostep/ 
porosis; kidney disease,,calcium*j 
stones ih the urinary tract and. 
some cancers. Prbtem is buiU 
from amino acids fromi foods like 
beans, lentils, grains and vegeta
bles,- according tp the Physicians 
Committee for Responsible'.•Medi-

etarian8. 
/There's hundreds of com-.' 

founds in fruits and vegetables 
rtha^hayp ahti-cancejtactivity." •" 
Ajspy fruit and Vegetables help . 

: reduce breast cancer, the itiost. 
.common cancer among wpmen, 
acwrding to k November 1996 
article in the Ainencari Cancer./ 
Society publication; CA- Likewise^ 

;; Americans can reduce prostate ; 
xancer rates by lowering baeat 
consumption and!^increasing veg-; 

etableaintheVdiet: ; - : ; / • / 

Pliants top the list 
:: Tbe Anierican Cancer Society ; 
recommends to choose most of 

: your, foods from plants first; Eat 
five or more, servings of fruit and 
Vegetables every day and include.: 
fruits and vegetables in every •'". -
meal.^Choosebeans as ahalterna-, 
tiye tP.meat.'Keeping a low. caloric 
diet is easier eating yegetariah, 
.tOO./ ,.:'. •/'"">',':':•: ; ; : ' ; ' 

There ' sno question that vege
tarians live longer, probably in 
the neighborhood of seven to 10 
years longer," said Weaver, who is 
widely known in the metropolitan 
Detroit area for his successful . 
smoking cessation classes. ''We're 
all going to die/of something, but 
you'll probably, do it g little later 
and feel better while you're get
ting older" when ybu eat a vegê ••••-

cine.. "As.long as one's d ie t . 
"includes a/variety of grains, 
legumies^and vegetables, protein 
needs are easily met," •'•'. ; .-•.•' 

: "People don't understand that-
thereis protein in everything," 
saidNa^ie;Weayer, :.; '" o 

Tilling your body with enough: 
iron oh a yegetarian diet was 
another worry <'.Biit^consider that 1 
thei*e isnton in many iruitsj yeg- / 

"etables ahd grains. /One'vitamin, 
however, 8:12,^ is only available in 

: meat and dktry products; Vegetar^ 
iains canget B-12 from brealifast i-
cereals, breads and fruit juices/ -
that are fortified/Vegetarians 

"Who yfority they arerftgetting;/• 
enovigb Br 12 often take a multi^;;'•/ 
yjitamin that.prbvides all they ' / 
'_heed,: .;• •:;^.-' v-V"';V;';-v''>-.•' '•'••:''•'.'.';'.' 
" N a t a l i e Weaver noted that usii-
ally it's a good idea to slov/ly ease; 
into a vegetariari diet. Add one. or 

. two.vegetariaa mealSa ;week to 
your menu until you build tip'.to a.' 
full vegetarian diet. / / / : ' / 

*! think that when people 
. switch frorn a meat.'to vegetarian.;. 
diets sometimes they feel a bit of 
a letdown, because meats a r e a 
stimulating food," Arthur Weaver. 
said. ^When that animal died they, 
are kicking out a lot of hormones," 

Menus are lively, 
And don't feelypur menu will 

be dull and spartan as a vegetari
an. Natalie Weaver_ofteh holds / 
vegetarian tasting46monstra-
tions and cooking schools to.show 
people the wide variety pf meals, 
that can be offered. "The only . / 
thing I can't make is probably a 
pot roast, or something else that : 
would be a hunk of meat," she 
said', adding that she and her hus
band raised six children on a veg
etarian diet; Thieyglso haye i f ^ 
grandchildren who are yegetari-

.; i a n . ; v:;.•''."'..-. •'"/"•••• •;••';' ••,'- ' : / / : ' : ' : - • 

/: .Other benefits 6f fdllovyihg a 
Vegetarian diet include having ; 
; greater bpne strength;lpwet' bipod, 
pressure; less obesity; less 
expense in preparing meals; fewer 
problems With constipation and '•'• 
hemorrhoi ds: less ch a nee of de Vel -
opingyarlcdse veins; less expo? 

/sure to;tOMfls:preseht in meat;. 
conservation of the wprld's food 
supply; no. danger of ingesting •'.;'.' 
parasites, bacteria, carcinogens,; . 
brother̂ ^ toxic substencesfound in 
meat and Vegetarianism doesn't • 
require^ the cruel'treatment"'and 
slaughter.of animals," according / 
to the bxwk, ̂ ack to Eden/by 
JethrpKloss. •; ; • / / / • . 

there ' s plenty of foo^ around 
to feed the whole earth if we all 
stick to a vegetarian diet," Arthur 
.VYeaver said..yegetariansi:iii the 
pa^t, were considered oddballs, . 
extremists who likely had their 
PWii gurus. ''•//• ':':'/.;S^ '.':'-v. 
: /Now it'a.kihd of respected,^ •'•. '•• 

Weaversaid../You can, discover 
that food caxi be just a s good." 

Natalie WeaVjeradded: "And 
pnee they become vegetarians • -
they feel so much better. The ; ' 
main worry is the simple fact t ha t 

/a high^fat, high-protelh diet is a 
cancer promoter and a vegetarian 
diet is a cancer inhibitor. People 
are plugging their arteries and 
getting their canoer when they . / 
can just as well be without it.^ 

The Weavers have a mailing list 
of 6,000 people in metropolitan .; 
Detroit for their smoking cessa
tion and nutrition programs, Call 
(313) 531-2179 for more informa- ; 

tion. : /̂;-:'"- '• ^'-.. 

a r in^lr i 'v 
•̂ r 

• A family 
needs to 
admit and 
accept 
their teen's 
drug use, 
reserve 
blame, and 
look for
ward with 
the single, 
sole-mind
ed task of 
getting 
their teen 

Tee rt drugu^^ honest app roach 

. ^ . * , . ^ 

This is Chapter 9; *Teen? Who 
Use Drugs," from Alice R. 
McCarthy's "Healthy Teens: Sue* 
cess .in High School and 
Beyond," The book is available at 
Borders, Barnes &, Noble and. 
Waldenbooks. •-/'•'•: 

Facing the Problem • 
. One of the grander myths 

about the American family'is 
that a family solves its owh 
problems, quietly and effectively. 
A family is strong and support
ive— a last sanctuary for any 
problem or crisis. When it comesJ 

to helping a teen stop using 
•drugft/many families try to pro* 
mote this myth of the. American 

*>. 

family and hide the problem, or 
gp just the opposite route and 
find blame for the problem in 
every aspect Pf society except 
their own family and their teen. 
Getting a teen off drugs and 
keeping that teen off drugs -
/regardless of the drug- is tpugh, 
grtlelingand often painful work. 

A family heeds to admit and 
accept their teen's drug use, 
reserve blame, and look forward 
with the single,- sole-minded task 
of getting their teen off drugs. 
Neither dropping a teen off at a 
hospital, or rehabilitation center 
and hoping for the best, or.deny-
ing the problem - simply ignor
ing the drug use or taking blame: 

k 

for the problem.'- Works. The fig-
ures arid statistics.about recov
ery from drug and alcohol abuse 
are grim. Caring adults can 
either be involved on the upside 
tp recovery or the downside to 

/continued use. Those are the 
same optionsavailable for a teen 
using drugs. 

Recognizing the 
Problem 

The first step for families js to 
recognize that there is a prPb-

•'Jem. For better or worse, there 
-. are. any number of objecUye fac ̂  

tors that point toward drug use. 
For example, traffic tickets for 

'driving under the influehco of 

alcohol are a very good indicator 
of alcohol abuse. Low grades, 
absenteeism, withdrawal front 
family activities, unexplained 
injuries or accidents can alse be 
objective indicators of'a drug 
problem, However, those indica
tors are often more complex than 
answering a simple question, 
Where is my teen spending his, 
or her time, and what is he or; 
she doing during that time? It • 
takes time to get drugs, .use 
drugs, and then return heme. 
Another simple way to ask the 
same question is, "VVhere is my 
teen spending his or tier ener
gy?'' t he fewer answers ybujhftve 
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Michigan's largest 
health care provider, 
Mercy Health Services, 
now has its own Web 
site which can be visit
ed at http://www.mer-
cyhehlth.com. 

The site features 
pages for most Michi
gan facilities and for all 
Iowa, locations. The 
home page points to six 
main categories,"includ-

-ing Who We Are, Com
munity, What's NeW, 

•Career, and Locations. 
When you Click on Locations, you 

can travel to Iowa or parts of Michigan 
to find information about that particu
lar facility or you can link to local 
events. The home page also provides 
information on University of Detroit^ 
Mercy classes. 

Mercy Health Services developed its 
site toprovide customers, providers, 
comnjUjyty leaders, and employees with 
the Iate | | company information, includ
ing services and products , 

Specific addresses for nearby Mercy 
facilities.include:. Mercy Health Ser
vices, Farmington Hills, at 
httpV/www.mercyhealth.com; Amicare 
Home Healthcare, Novi, ; at 
http://www:mercy.health.com/amicare/;, 

St. Joseph Mercy Health System, Ann 
Arbor, at http://www.sjmh.com; and 
Mercy Hospital, Detroit, at 
http://www.mercyhealth.com/di2tr0it/, 

Mercy Health Services, based in. 
Parmihgton Hills, is the second largest 
Catholic health, care system in the Unit
ed States. A continuum of services is 
provided within the system, which oper
ates primarily in the states of Iowa and 
Michigan. The system operates or is 
affiliated with 39 hospitals, 200 clinics, 
17 long-term care nursing facilities, 2$ 
home health care offices, and 10 hospice 
offices. 

The medical hlues 
Speaking of health care, Blue Cross 

Blue Shield and Blue Care Network of 
Michigan now have a site on the Web 
available to all Internet users.. 

T h e URL to use is 
h t t p : / / w w w . b c b s m . e o m . When you 
arrive, the home page informs, you the 
site was created for cardholders, clients, 
agents;, physicians, media, and heal th 
care consumers. There is one link for 
"employment opportunities" that might 
be helpful to job-seekers. 

Since I'm happy with my job, I clicked 
on "health library" instead where I was 
offered two choices -• Body Atlas and 
Hea l th and Medical Resources. Body 
Atlas provides the chance-tp- learn- about 

• Body Atlas provides the 
chance to learn about the 
body by sections, muscles 
and bones, and the arterial 
system. 

the body by sections, muscles and 
bones, and the arterial system. 

The health and medical resources link 
provides a list of sites for health associ
ations including Alzheimer's, AMA, Red 
Cross, National Institutes of-Health, 
World Health Organization and several 
more. Health topic links include AIDS, 
aneurysm, allergies/asthma, cancer, 
diabetes, -pediatric rheumatology and 
first aid. 

The health and medicine section has 
links to the Doctor's Guide to the Inter-. 
net, Healthwise, and others. And there 
are- also links to Healthy Doc, Go Ask 
Alice, HomeArts, Interactive Patient, 
The Tooth Fairy, Virtual Health 
Library, and the Virtual HospitaL This 
is one area where given the choice 
between virtual and the real McCoy, I'd 
choose the virtual hospital. 

Return to the-home page again and 
launch off "Something for Everyone" 
and you will find links to Weight 
Watchers dis.GQu.nts,. community events, 

News from the Blues, Blue Care Net
work, the BCBS of Michigan Founda
tion, and a link to request an. annual 
report. The media link is for media only 
and I know none of my readers will 
select that choice. 

> 

Health Jewels 
• InnerBody.com at 

http://www.InnerBody.com is a free 
, human anatomy application . By select
ing hot spots on anatomy illustrations, 
users can explore any given body sys
tem (skeletal, muscular, cardiovascular, 
etc.) through floating anatomy labels 
that link to a full description and other 
related illustrations. Using this "human 
encyclopedia" you can take, an illustrat
ed tour of How a baby develops in the 
womb. 

• Mayo and IVI Publishing's 0@sis 
offers the very latest medical news and 
a related resources section in its 
Library at its Mayo health 0@sis site at 
http://wvw.mayo.ivi.com/ . The site cov
ers general health concerns such as can
cer, children/pregnancy, diet/nutrition 
and hair loss. In the library you'll find 
reference tools like a medical, glossary, 
first aid materials, quizzes, expert 
archives, background materials on med
ical tests and procedures, and more. 

• Med-Brief is a Listserv which sends 
subscribers by E-mail a compilation of 

medical and research news every week
day." Breaking news reports from major 
journals and wire services are included, 
as are items of general interest to the 
medical community. This service was 
originally created with physicians and 
medical professionals in mind, but has 
proven to be of interest to health con
sumers. Med-Brief has a Web site at 
http://www.incinc.net/med.html which 
tells about the service and provides the 
opportunity to sign up. You also can 
receive a free one-week trial subscrip
tion by sending the command SUB
SCRIBE in ^he SUBJECT- of an E-mail 
messagetomed-request@incinc.net, 

• Medical Resources, a site sponsored 
by Case Western Reserve University 
School of Medicine, has tried to gather 
in one place links to all Internet medical 
resources, including Gopher and FTP 
sites. Find out how well they did by 
pointing to 
http://mediswww.meds.cwru.edu/inter-
net/medresources.html. 

Emory Daniels may be reached via E-
mail at emoYy@oeonline.com. Past 
columns are may be accessed at 
h t t p '•';../ I 0 b $ e r v e r -
eccentric.com f main I emoryd. I archive.hV 
ml. 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty ; Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black -a nd'Wh ite photo.if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News-
papers^ 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, 48150, Our fax number is 
{313)591-727.9,. 

Quality kudos 
'•' ,«J' ° a "11 
I t a l i a of 
L i v o n i a 
recently was 
among five to 
receive the 
P r e s i d e n t ' s 
Award for 
Quality Ser-

. . . . . vice, Wayne 
Italia State Univer-

^ - - - ^ - - - - - i - i t y ' s " : h i g h s s T " 
tribute to recognizing the contri
butions of teams or individuals 
in the pursuit pf quality. 
;• Italia,: program/project coordi
nator in the department of math
ematics, is a.model of what it 
means to provide high quality 
service to students and others. 
For the past two years she has 
coordinated her department's 
Emerging Scholars Program and 
the WSU Math Corps; 

WSU recognition 
A n n e Knox of. Westland 

Knox 

r e c e n 11 y 
r e c e i v e d 
Wayne State 
University's 
highest trib
ute, the Pres
ident's Award 
for Quality 
Service. 

Knox, a sec
retary in the department of psy
chology, was recognized for her 
initiative,.the impact it has had 
on the services of the Psychology 
Clinic, and the quality provided 
to clients wTio visit the outpa
tient mental health clinic. 

President named 
M i c h e l l e Abe l -Horowi t z , 

executive vice president and 
partner of The Berline Group, 
has been named president. The 
announcement was made by Jim 
B e r l i n e , chairman *o.f The 
Berline Group, who will continue 

"to fcrfction-as chief executive 
officer for the advertising and 
public relations company. 
Horowitz will assume "chief oper
ating officer responsibilities. 

"Michelle's promotion is 
deserved recognition of her con
tribution to the agency and her 
important role in the agency's 
operation," said Berline. "This 
new promotion will further 
enhance our ability to provide 
our clients with the outstanding 
creative work and strong strate^ 
gic thinking we have been recog
nized for since Michelle and I 

opened the agency over 14 £ears 
ago." •.' "..- ^ 

More from Berline 
Midas Internat ional has 

awarded two members of The 
Berline Group awards for superb 
performance. Miche l le 
Horowitz has been selected as 
Outstanding Agency Account 
Manager in the Northeast Divi
sion and Melanie Edwards has 
been honored as the Outstand
ing Agency Media Person in the 
Northeast Division! 

This is the second time during 
the four-year relationship 
between The Berline Group and 
Midas that Horowitz has been 
honored. 

Honorary doctorate 
Dr. Mary 

R e t h 
L e i n i n g e r , 

•M>,- cu-
owner of Ply
mouth Veteri-# 
nary Hospi
tal , v/ill 
receive an 
honorary doc-

Lejnlnger tor.of science 
degree May 

18 from Purdue University in 
West Lafayette, Ind. She is pres
ident of the American Veterinary 
Medical Association. 

She earned her doctor of vet
erinary medicine degree from 
Purdue in 1967: She and hus^ 
band Steven, also a Purdue 

, alumnus and veterinarian, have 
operated the Plymouth Veteri
nary Hospital for more than 25 
years; 

She is the first woman to serve 
as president of the American 
Veterinary Medical Association. 

, Leininger previously was hon
ored by 'Purdue as a Distin
guished Alumna award recipient 
in the School of Veterinary 
Medicine in 1992, the same year 
Michigan State Universi ty 
named her ah honorary veteri
nary alumna. 

Vice president 
David B. Hostet ter of Livo

nia has been appoined as vice 
president of Actuarial and a 
member of the executive staff of 
Amerisure, a leading property 
and casualty insurance company 
with offices in Farmington Hills. 
The announcement was made by 
Richard F. Russell/ president 
andCEO. 

Hostetter began his career 
with Amerisure as a manage
ment trainee. After successive 
promotions to actuarial analyst 
and actuarial supervisor-man
ager, he was na.med assistant 
vice president-Corporate ReserVr 
inginl993. 

An Alma College, graduate , 
Hostetter received a bachelor's 
degree in business administra
tion in 1982. He is a'hiember of 
the American Academy of Actu* 
aries and an associate of the 
Casualty Actuarial Society. :• 

Heads group 
J o s e p h C. 

Marshall 111 
has been 
a p p o i n t e d 
director of the 

: ^ ^ ^ ^ L Employment 
^ j S K ^ ^ M f c ' . ' and Labor 

. ^ • I V ^ H . Law Practice 
i M J ^ H Group 

I ^ T T 7 ^ ^ ^ D i c k i n s o n , 
Marshall W r i g h t , 

Moon, Van 
Dusen & Freeman. The 
announcement was made by 
Executive Par tner J. Bryan 
Williams. 

In his new position, Marshall 
will lead, a group of lawyers spe-
cializing in employment litiga
tion, labor relations, employee 
benefits and other aspects of 
employment and labor law. 

Marshall joined Dickinson 
Wright as an associate* attorney 

iir"t97?"aTRl wasnamed a part
ner in 1984i He earned a bache
lor of ar ts degree, cum laude, 
from Harvard University and a 
law degree from the University 
of Michigan. 

Entrepreneurs 
A total of 46 finalists have 

been selected for Michigan's 
1997 Entrepreneur of the Year* 
The awards/program was found
ed by tty3 professional services 
firm of Ernst & Young. ' 

Finalists include: Sidney Fel-
= tenstein of A & WRestaurants 

Inc. in Livonia; Michael Brode 
of Broder Bros. Co. in Plymouth; 
B a r b a r a H e n d r i c k s o n , vice 
president, and Karen Williams, 
president, of Pesigh incentives 
Inc. in Livonia; J u d i t h Denton, 
president, and R o b e r t Kolo, 
chief executive officer, World 
Class Engineering Products in 
Redford. 

B r a n c h 
manager 

T h e 
Detroit^based 
franchise of 
M an p o w e r 
T e m p o r a r y 
S e r v i c es , 
based in 

.M. A .. SoUthfield, 
McCarthy a n n o u n c e d 
the promotion of Ker i 
McCarthy to branch manager. 

McCarthy is branch manager 
of the Livonia facility at 38777 
W. Six M'le. She joined Manpow
er's Zeeland office as :a safety 
and health intern in 1996 before 
moving to the franchise's Farm
ington Hills office aB a service 
representative. 

Her previous work experience 
also includes an .internship at 
Bissell Inc. T^ie Mt, Pleasant 
native is an occupational safety 
and health management gradu
ate of Grand Valley State Uni
versity. She is a member of the 
American Society of Safety Engi
neers, 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
Business-related items are wel
come from the Observer area 
encl should be sent to Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft, Livonia 48150. Our fax 
number Is {$13) 591-7279. 

WED, MAY 14 
MARKETING ASSOCIATION 
The American Marketing Associ
ation will meet 6 p.m. for dinner 
and a program a t the Southfield 
Marriot t .Chris topher Ceder-

. greri, managing director of Nex-
trend, a consultancy focusing oh 
ftuto industry consumer, market 
and product trends; will be the 
speaker. Price is $30 for meni-
bers, $35 for non-members. For 
N e r v a t i o n s or Information^ cajl^' 
Arnita Clark; (313) 964-3789. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
business Network International, 
Laurel Park Chapter, will m e e t . 
7-8:30 a.m. a t Richard's Restau
rant , Plymouth Road and New-
burgh in Livonia. For informa
tion, call the BNI regional office 
a t (313) 844-3432. V 

tHUR,MAY15 
INDUSTRIAL SEWINAR 
This event will be of interest to 
all managers, especially in man
ufacturing, who are looking for 

: ' ways to reduce cosls and waste 
, in their operations. The event '_ 

Will begin at 7:30-9:30'aim.'n'i";~ 
••.'.- the ^adis.son Plnzn Hotel n t 

Town Center, 1500 Town Center, 
SoutKfield., The cost is $55 per 

• % • , : . : • • ' . ' > . : • • . • " ' • . / . ' . ' ' : , ' . ; ' / , 

person and guest speaker . 
Masaaki Imaf will sigh copies of 
his now hook after the presentar 
tion. For more information or to 
register, call D. Ortiz a t 769-
4107 . . " . 

FRI, MAY16 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
Business Network International, 
Livonia Chapter, will niee$ 7* 
8:30 a.m. a t Senate Kohey 
Island, oh Plymouth Road near 
Stark in Livonia. For informa
tion, call the BNlregional office 
at (313) 844-3432. : 

:TUES,MAY20 
'.'JOB'FAMl:'.':;. 
The Salvation Army in Dearborn 
Heights will host its second 
annual Job Fair & a m , to 1 p.m. 
a t 26700 W. Warren, between 
BeechrDaly and Inkster in Dear* 
born Heights. Preliminary 
resume assistance is available by 
calling Wayne Metro Community 
Services at (313) 843-2550. More 
than 35 employers will be on 
location for the event. The Job 
Fair is sponsored in part by The 
Salvation Army, American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons, 
Wayne County Neighborhood 
I/egal Services and*Wayne Metro 
Community Services. 

WED, MAY 21 
lUSJNil* NfTWORK 
Business Network International, 

Laurel Park Chapter, will meet 
'. 7-8:30 a.m; a t RicharcTs Restau

rant, Plymouth Road at New-
burgh in Livonia. For informar 
tipn, call (313) 844-3432. 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
The Employee Benefits Commit
tee of the Michigan Association 
of Certified Public Accountants 
will present Savings Incentive,; 
Match Plan for Employees (SIM
PLE) & Other Complicated 
Things 8 a.m. to noon.at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia, Participants 
wili.discu.ss 401(k) and other : 
plans, recent retirement legisla
tion, changes in IRAs and other 
topics. There will be several pan : 

elists. Price is $75 per partici
pant. To fegister or for informa
tion, call ( 8 1 0 ) 8 5 5 - 2 2 8 8 - " ' " -

FRI, MAY 23 
BUSINESS NETWOfW 
Business Network International, 
Livonia Chapter, will meet 7-
8:30 a.m. at Senate Koney 
Island, on Plymouth Road near 
Stark in Livonia. For informa
tion, call(313) 844-3432. 

wmmm 
MON, JUNE2 
nNAMClMCARi 
Valerio Greenberg, long-term . 
care insurance specialist/will 
offer a course through Dearborn 
Community Education on 
"Financing Long-Term Cnre." It 

•will meet 7-8:30 p.m. at Dear
born High School, Price is $16 
for residents, $18 for nonresi-

dents, There will be ah attorney 
as guest speaker. To register, 
call (313) 730-0537/For topic 
information, call Greenberg a t 
(810) 548-1086, -

TUES, JUNE3 
SATELLITE SEMINAR 
"Mission Possible: Creating a 
World Class Organization While 
There's Still Time" is ft free sem
inar presented live by satellite a t 
Madonna Uniyersityi Ken Blan-
chard, author of fTheOne 
Minute Manager," wijldisouss 
the five characteristics rof effec
tive organizations This seminar 
by satellite will be presented a t 
Madonna University located a t 1-..-
96 and Levan Road in Livonia. . 
The^semlnar begins a t i2:30 
p.m. arid concludes a t 3^30 p.m, 
after a wrap-up discussion. For-,- _ 
more information or to register, 
call (313) 432-5731. 

ACCOUNTING ISSUE* ' 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants and 
the Graduate School of Business 
Administration; Michigan State 
University, will present two Cur
rent Accounting Issues Confer
ences. The second will be 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. at Burton Manor in 
Livonia. Participants will choose 
from breakout sessions. The first 
program will be May 16 in Lans
ing. For information, call (810) 
855-2288. 

JUNE 1244 

SERVANT-LEADERSHIP 
An international servant-leader- . 
ship(cohferettce will be! held at 
theCrowne Plaza Hotel in Ann 
Arbor. The seventh annual inter
national conference will include 
John Lore of Plymouth Towhr 
ship, CEO of the. Sisters of St. 
Joseph Health System as a 
keynote presenter, A variety of 
fields will be represented. To 
register or for information, call 
the Greenleaf Ceiiter at (317) 
269-1241. The conference is . 
sponsored by the Greenleaf Cen
ter for. Servant-Leadership, 
based in Indianapolis, informa
tion is also available from the /'. 
Ann Arbor Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, 1-800-888-9487 or 
(313)995-7281. ; ^ v ; : 

MONDAYS 
BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban West Business and 
Professional Women meet on the 
first Monday of each month at 
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile and 
1-276. Networking is 6^6:30 p.m. 
and dinner is 6:30-7 p.m. A 
short business meeting is then v 
conducted. Cost is $13 and reser
vations need to be made. For 
information, call Laura Hath
away at (810) 669-3547. 

WEDNESDAYS 
NAWBQ West meets 7:30-9 a m . 
on the Becond Wednesday of each 
month at Fox Hills Country . 

- .' -:M^'C^:-:: 

Club, 8768 N. Territorial; west of 
Plymouth Township. The net
work is. for women Who own and 
operate their own businesses to ' 
provide support and share solu
tions. Cost is $10 for. members 
and $15 for guests, which 
includes a continental breakfast. 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Laurel Park chapter of Busi
ness Network Internatibhalj a 
rietworking organization specia l 
izing in business referrals among 
members, meets a t Richard's 
Restaurant, 39305 Plymouth 
Road a t Eckles, a t 7 a.m. every 
Wednesday. Call Tim Rosiak, 
(313) 459-3781, or Ai Mughan-
nem, (313) 427-5365; 

TUES-FRI 
HELPFUL TH»S ! 

ThftSoutheast Michigan Career 
Service routinely holds nb-cost 
sneak peaks on the job market of 
tomorrow. Topics discussed 
include:, the job market , present 
and future; the traditional ;.". 
resume and why it no longer 
wOrkS; and traditional job search 
techniques, which a re considered 
obsolete. The 1 1/2-hour sessions 
are held: 12:30 p.m. Tuesday; 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday; 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday; and 8:30 aim. Friday 
at 29444 Northwestern High-
Way, Suite 500 i SouthiiehL 
Re*erv« a spot by calling 1*888-
JOBOLOGY. V 

^ t m t m m m ^ ^ a ^ m ^ m m t m m m ^ 
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HEALTH DATEBOOK 

Items for Medical Datebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community; Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: MedicalDatebook, 
do The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279: 

MON, MAY12 

CELIAC SPRUE 
The Tri-Couhty Celiac Sprue 
Support Group will meet 7:30 , 
p.m. at Southfield Presbyterian 
Church; 21575 W. 10 Mile. The 
group is for those diagnoses with 
celiac sprue and dermatitis her- ; 
petiformis, their families and 
friends. For information, call M. 
Campbell, (810) 477-5953, or M. 
Guerriero, (313) 274-9232. , 

TUES,M/0ri3 
Please see MEDICAL, E4 

MARKETPLACE 
Marketplace:features d glimpse 

of'suburban'business news and 
notes, including corporate name 
changes, new products, office 
openings, new affiliations, new 
positions, mergers, acquisitions 
and new ways of doing business, 
Items for Marketplace.should be 
submitted to Observer Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48160. 

The fax number is (313) 591-
7279. 

Market growth 
Roger Penske, in his address 

to the 1997 annual meeting of 
stockholders of Detroit Diesel 
Corporation, announced that 
preliminary first quarter results 
reflect continued strong unit 
sales in tho company's major 
market segments. 

The chairman reported first 
quarter revenues of approxi
mately $520 million, an increase 
of.% 3 percent compared to fourth 
quarter 1996: Net income was 
approximately $6.4 million. 

Increases and administrative. 
expenses were attributed to new 
product introduction and costs 

-related to the u n i t volume 
increase. ; 

Cooperative development 
Rofin-Sinar Inc., with, facili

t ies, in Plymouth, and The 
Fraunhofer Institute for Materi
al and Beam Technology UWS), 

, Dresden Germany,* have agreed 
to extend their partnership for 
developing new laser applica

tions in the U.S. market, « 
Rofin-Sinar and IWS have suc

cessfully cooperated in Germany 
in developing and test ing 
advanced methods of materials 
processing using lasers, The 
newly formed partnership will 
operate out of Rofin-Sinar'-s 
applications center in Plymouth. 

Rofin-Sinar is a leading pro
ducer of industrial lasers, with 
mariufacturing"and research 
facilities"in the U.S.,, Europe and 
Japan. •' ' --tr 
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to the questions above, the more 
you need to know. It is not nor
mal for a teen to be out all night, 
sleep during the day, and then 
be unexpectedly frantic to go out 
the next night. When you think-
about drugs and your teen, think 
objectively and coolly. 

Denial 
Most people with a drug prob

lem wil] deny it. Generally, the 
greater the problem, the greater 
the denial. For this reason, pry-
ing facts about drug use out 6f 
teens is usually riot very produc
tive. Most people have more suc
cess presenting their teen with a 
list of objective behaviors that 
point to a problem tha t they 
want to solve with their teen. 
Sometimes the problem is some
thing else. Give your teeri a 
break. Stick to facts arid ask 
your teen. to. respond. If you are 
uncomfortable with such a con
frontation, contact a local crisis 
center or community health 
agency and ask what they think 
about your observations and how 
you might proceed, There may be 
an underlying depressive illness 
causing your teen to seek "self-
medication." A crisis center pro
fessional may be able to help you 
sort but facts, identify the prob
lem, consider possible solutions, 
and then decide on what to do 
next. 

Getting Help 
The outcome of your discussion 

or discussions with your teen 
may lead you to seek profession
al help. For many people, it is 
tempting to seek psychological 
help for their teen. If you decide 
to go this route, makeBure that 
•the counselor or therapist knows 
that you are very concerned 
about your teen's drug use. 
Again, a few simple rules apply. 
It-is difficult -some say impossi
ble - to t rea t an active drug 
user. Many therapists will not 
diagnose or treat a teeri until the 
drug use has stopped for at least 
a few months. Don't allow any
one who downplays drug use to 
treat your teen. The risk to your 
teen is too great. There is no psy
chological or medical solution 
that works iri conjunction with 

continued drug abuse. 
Many families seek a more 

complete answer to their teen's 
drug use at a hospital or drug 
treatment.center. You should 
know that more and more hospi
tals and treatment centers are 
treating drug use on an outpa
tient basis. Hospitalization is 
increasingly being reserved for 
emergencies and detoxification. 
Cost is certainly a factor, but 
more important reasons for out-. 
patient t rea tment are recent 
study results about the effective

ness of treating drug use. 
Studies show that the number 

of hours a patientspent learning 
about their drug problem and 
recovery were the" most signifi
cant factors in recovery. In other 
Words, keeping a patient physi
cally away from drugs is less 
important than the pat ient 
learning about their problem 
and how to recover; Of course,' 
there are still many private 
institutions that provide inpa-1 

tient care over a period of weeks 
or even months; . 

Choosing a treatment plan for 
your teen e*n-be confusing. 
Treatment centers range in cost 
and amenities from the Salva* 
tion Army to the Betty Ford 
Clinic. Fortunately, your own 
community will probably have a 
fairly wide range of 'treatment; 
centers. Talking with a trained 
drug and alcohol counselor, your 
religious leader, your doctor, or 
any adults you are comfortable 
with and trust will usually yield 
a solution that fits the problem 
your teen has . Depending on 
your teen's situation and condi-; 
tion, you may want.to discuss 
treatment options with him or 
her. Your teen is riot the first 
person who has had a drug prob
lem. 

Support for Your Teen 
Drug use and alcoholism -

where or not you^i#h-to-Gall-
either a disease - are both* in 
part, defined by relapse, return
ing to abuse. Few people seek 
help for thei r own problem, 
fewer people are drug-free one 
year after treatment, and Very, 
very few people are drug-free for 
the rest of their lives. It is no 

surprise then, t ha t the most 
effective t rea tment programs 
tend to focus on one day at a 
time. The other general trend in 
t rea tment arid recovery pro
grams is toward individual 
responsibility' - for behavior 
toward one's self and others -
and developing a work ethic that 
includes practical as well as spir
itual matters. At the core, good 
treatment centers realize the 
need to change how a person 
thinks about .his or her drug use, 
whether that means facing the 
objective facts of how their use 
affected them, or challenging 

-how the user things about drug 
use. -' 

Effective treatntent centers 
always involve the family of the 
patient. Families need to know 
what they can do to help, but 
probably more important, ferni-' 
lies need to show up for their 
teen. Recovery is frightening and 
difficult for anyone, but many 
families are often blind to the 
power of the simplest kinds pX 
help they can provide. Showing 
up for familysessions, talking 
with counselings, and listening 
to your teen don't require much 
effort, but often have a striking 
effect on the person in recovery. 

Finally, you rieedf to have hope 
and strength and the teen will 
get help. Any drug user in recov
ery will tell you that each single 
day of recovery is hard-won and 
a blessing. Don't give up on your 
teen. A day clean and sober, 
whether that is day one or many, 
many days later, is the only real 
way to a useful and productive 
lifeI'for most drug users. 
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HEALTH News 

Medical from page E3 

QHOLESTEROL EDUCATION 
St.* Mary Hospital, located at 
Ftve Mile and Levan in Livonia, 
will present a two-part course, 
"Eater's Choices," , 
from 7 to 9 p.m., in Pavilion 
Conference RoTrnYA near the 
south entrance. L^drn to plan 
meals, 
read food labels, and find the fat 
budget for your caloric needs.... 
cost of the course is $25 per per
son. To register, call St. Mary 
Hospital Community Outreach 
department at (313) 655-2922 or 
toll free 1-800-494-1650. 
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE 
A session on "Discovering Home
opathic Medicine for the Intesti
nal System" will be held 7-8 p.m. 
at'MedMax, 35600 Central City 
P|*Vkway, across.from Westland 
Denter in Westland. For infor-

. fiction,,call (313) 458-7100.. 
HEALTHCARE CONFERENCE 
lfie Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants and 
Tlje Healthcare Financial Man
agement Association-Eastern 
Michigan Chapter will present a 
Healthcare Conference 7:45 a.m. 
to 4:4.5. p.m. at Burton Manor in 
Livonia. Keynote speaker David 
J,: Campbell, president and chief 
executive officer of The Detroit 
Medical Center, will discuss 
"Positioningfor the Future - A 
Leadership Strategy." A variety 

' of breakout jsessi.ons will be 
. offered.. Price is $125. For regis
tration information, call {810) 
855-2238.V' ;/•'. " . ". 

SENIOR HEALTH 
Wymvood ofNorthville, ah 
Assisted living.facility^.will be . ,~. 
the site of a'Sehior Health* Fair 9r 

: a:nVtb 3 p.m-. at 40405 Six Mile, 
west of Haggerty, Northvilie. A 
variety of health screenings will 
be offered,1 and a pharmacist will 
be present. Refreshments will be 
served. For information, call 
(313) 420-6104; 

MAY 
FIRST AID, SAFETY 
The American Red Gross will 
'offer a class in Community First 
Aid & Safety, including CPR, 6-

; J8p.m. May:12 and 6-9 p.m; •." 
»^iay 14 and 19 or 9 a.m. to 1 
!p.m. May 14 and 9 a.m. to noon 
:}tay 15-16 at 29691 W. Six Mile 
Jirj Livonia. Price is $4-3. For 
'information, call (313) 576-4104. 

± 

:DIABETES GROUP ? 

James Mieras, a registered phar
macist at St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia, will be the guest speak
er at the Diabetes Support 
Group meeting to be held from 7-
8:30 p.m. in the hospital audito
rium. His topic will be "The New . 
Diabetes Drugs." For more infor
mation, call the St. Mary Hospi
tal Community Outreactf^V 
Department at (313) 655-2922\ 

BABYSITTING 
A class on babysitting and child 
care for preteens and teens will 
begin 6 p.m. May 14 at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road. The two-session class will 
cover emergency action, first aid, 
playing safe, home security and 
child care. To register, call (313) 
458-4330. . 

HOSPICE EDUCATION • 
Madonna University will hold 
two information sessions on its 
hospice degree program. Ses
sions will be 11 a.iri. to noon and 
6-7 p,m. in the DiPbnio Building 
conference roorn, Schoolcra'ft (I-

' 96) at Levan in Liyoju.a. Inter-' 
ested individuals willlearn; 
about opportunities to acquire a 
certificate, associate's, bachelor's 
or master's degree. For informa
tion, call (313) 432-5716. 

ALZHEIMER'S 
The Alzheimer's Support Group 
will meet at Garden City Hospi
tal, 6245 Inkster Road, for fami
ly members, friends and care
givers of those who have 
Alzheimer's. For information, 
call (313) 458-4330; 
WOMEN'S ROLES 
Women ages 40-60 will meet for 
a Prime Time Discussion & Sup-

' port Group 7-8:30 p;m. at Con
ference Room 3-West, Botsford 
General Hospital, 28050 Grand 
River Ave.,,Farmington Hills. 
Sandy Plummer, who earned a 
master's degree in social work 
and is the director of Botsford's 
Geropsych Unit, will discuss ' 
"The Mind and Body Link." For 
information, call (810) 477-6100. 

FRI,MAY16 
FOOD ALLERGIES 
Listen to how people work 
together to develop strategies to 
provide a safe learning environ
ment for children with severe •/.';. 
food allergies, A panel will make 
a presentation at Arbor Health 
Building, 990 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth, from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. (community room on main 
floor). There will be no perfume, 
cologne, food or sjnojkjng in the 
meeting room; For information, 

call Anne F. Russell, RN, 420-
2805, or Matt and Ann Betts, 
(8i0) 651-7687. -

SAT, MAY 17 
PSYCHOLOGY AND LAW 
"Psychology and the Law," a . ^ 
seminar presented by satellite. 
12:30-5:30 p.m, at Madonna Uni
versity in Livonia, will.focus on 
the multi-faceted roles of the . 
psychologist in the criminal 
courtroom. It will feature 
Theodore Blau, Ph.D. Madonna 
is at 1-96 (Schoolcraft) and 
Levan in Livonia. Price is $80. 
For registration information, call 
(313)432-5731.-

PREMARITAL CUSS 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
offer a premarital AIDS class 
from 11 a<rn.'to noon, in the 
West.Addition' conference room 
A. Those .\vh[o wish to marry- in 
Michigan axe required to receive 
informat^ri about sexually 
transniitte^ diseases befbre 
applyifigTof:a; marriage license. 
Certificates are valid for 60 days. 
Registration is required. Cost is 
£15 per person or $25 per couple. 
To register, call (313) 655-3314 . 
or toll-free 1-800-494-1615, 

' •. • ' . . •"• - : y • . ; ' : • * * - • ' : • - • . - • . • ; _ • 

MON, MAY19 
CHRONICALLY ILL 
A program on "Living With and 
Caring for the Chronically 111" 
will be. presented by Cynthia 
Koppin 7-8:30 p:nV. at the Livo^ 
nia Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile in Livonia. The pro
gram is presented by the Livonia 
Counseling Center, a division of 
Hegira Programs Inc. Price is $3 
per person. For reservations or 
information, call (313) 261-3760, 
Ext. TOO. 

MAY 19-21 
ISSUES IN AGING 
The Wayne State University 
Institute of Gerontology will pre
sent its lOtli annual Issues in 
Aging continuing education pro
gram at. the Management Educa
tion Center in Troy, .Continuing 
education Credits \vill be offered 
for nurses, social workers and. . 
other health care professionals. 
There will hesessibns on derhen;, 
tia, geriatric mental health prac-
tice,.and stroke management 
and treatment. The registration 
fee for one day is $95, two days 
$180 and ^hreedays $265. For, _ 
information, contact Janice Frey-

tag at Wayne State, (313) 677-
1 1 8 0 . - •; ; 

MAY19-JUNE30 
CANCER SCREENINGS 
Cancer screenings will be provid* 
ed at Oakwood Healthcare Cen
ter-Livonia, 37650 Professional 
Center Drive, Oakwood Health
care Center, 3850 Second St., 
Suite 130, in Wayne, and Oak-
wood Healthcare Center-North 
Westland, 36555 Warren Road 
in Westland. Price is $25. To 
schedule an appointment, call 1-
800-543-WELL. 

TUE, MAY20 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
"The Dps and Downs of Blood 
Pressure," a new clas&will De 

offered at St;|*Iary H^pital 
from 7-9 p.ni,;Tlve class will be 
held in pavilipn conference room 
A near the south entrance, This 
class/will provide information 
about methods to prombte a 
healthy and active lifrjfctyie that 
ean prevent or reducehigh blood 
pressure. A class fee of $10 cov
ers course materials. To register, 
call St. Mary Community Out
reach at (313) 655-2922 or toll 
free at i-800-494-1650.St. Mary 
Hospital is located at Five Mile 
and Levari in Livoniav 

BREAST CANCER 
A Breast Cancer Awareness Day 
will be held 11 a.m. to 5 p.m, at 
MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, across from Westland 
Center in Westland. Those 
attending will learn about mas
tectomy products, skin care and ( 
therapy techniques. For informal 
tion, call (313) 458-7100. 
STROKE, ANEURYSM 
A group for those who have had 
or have a cerebral aneurysm or 
stroke will meet 7 pjn. at Gar
den City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road. Family members and 
friends are welcome. For infor
mation, call (313) 458-4396. 
ADULT RESCUE 
HeartsaVer adult rescue CPR 
will be offered 7 p.m. at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road, One-person rescue will be 
taught through a film, lecture 
and demonstrations. The class is/ 
approved by the American Heart 
Association. To register, call 
(313)458-4330. 

MAY 20-21 
FIRST AID, CPR 

The American Red Cross will 
offer a Standard First Aid and 
Adult CPR class 6-10 p.m. May 
20 and 6.9 p.m. May 21 at 29691 
W. Six Mile in Livonia. Price is 
$33. For information, call (313) 
576-4104. 

OSTEOPOROSIS 
Oakwood Comniunity-Focused 
Health Promotion Network will 
provide osteoporosis screenings 
for those age 35 arid,older for 
$10. Screenings will be 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m, May 20 at Oakwood. 
Healthcare Center-North West-
land,-36555 Warren Road in 
Westland, and i0 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
May 21 at Oakwood Healthcare 
Center-Garden City, 30900 Ford 
Road. To register, call 1-800-543-
WELL. 

WED, MAY 21 
LARYNGECTOMY 

A A group for people who have or 
are going to have their vocal 
cords' removed will meet 2 p.m. 
at Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster Road. Family and 
friends are welcome, and there is 
no charge. For information, call 
(313)458-3381. 
BREATHER'S CLUB 
A support group for people with 
respiratory problems and their 
families will meet 7:30 p.m. in 
Classroom 2 of the Garden City 
Hospital •Medical Office Build
ing. There is no charge. For 
information, call (313) 458-3481. 
SELF-ESTEEM 
Henry Ford Medical Center-
Fairlahe will offer a WomanWise 
lecture on "Boost Your Self-

. Esteem Through Assertiyeness." 
Soda} worker PamTheisen will 
address the difference between 
assertiveness and aggressive- . 
ness and will share, techniques 
to help people become more 
assertive. Refreshments will be 
served .6:30 p.m., followed by the 
lecture at 7:30 p.m. Price is $7. 
For feservationsrcall (313) 982-
8384. 

CPR CLASS 
Oakwood Healthcare System 
Cbmmunity^Focused Health Pro
motion Network will sponsor a 
.G£RclassjS:30.-10 p.m. at Oak-
wood Healthcare Center-Dear
born; 10151 Michigan Aye. Price 
is $12. To register, call 1-800-
543-WELL. • 

THURSDAY 22 
BREASTFEEDING 
St. Mary Hospital will offer a 

Breastfeeding Class 7-9 p.m. in 
the West Addition Conference 
Room A, ridar the south entrance 
off Levan Road at Five Mile in 
Livonia. The class is designed for 
expectant mothers between the 
seventh and eighth month of 
pregnancy. Price is $15 Advance 
registration is requested. For 
registration information, call 
(313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-
1615.. - •.':•••'-• 

MAY27-JULY1 
CANCER EDUCATION 

St, Mary Hospital in Livonia will 
present the "I" Can Cope" pro
gram for cancer patients, their 
family and friends. The free, six-
week educational series spon
sored by the American Cancer 
Society will meet on Tuesdays 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the first 
floor conference room near the 
Five Mile entrance. Dates are 
May 27, June 3, 10,17, 24 and 
July 1. Registration is requested 
by Friday, May 23, by calling 
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-
1650: 

WED, MAY 28 
SENIOR HEALTH 

National Senior Health & Fit
ness Day will be celebrated all 
day at MedMax, 35600 Central 
City Parkway, across from West-
land Center in Westland- There 
will be a variety of health : 

screenings and health informa
tion workshops. For information, 
call (313) 458-7100. 

NEWBORN CARE 

A two-session class on newborn 
care will begin 6 p.m. at Garden 
City Hospital, 6245 Inkster 
Road. The second session wilt 
include child and infant CPR 
instruction conducted by Ameri
can Heart Association instruc- " 
tors, t o register, call (313) 458-
4330. 

LPNTOBSN 

Madonna University will hold. 
information sessions regarding 
its LPN to BSN program at 9 
a.m., noon and % p.m. in the 
DiPonio Building, 1-96 (School
craft) at Levan in Livonia. 
Licensed practical nurses inter
ested in earning a bachelor of 
science in nursing degree to 
become a registered nurse will 
hear from the-program coordina-— 
tor. For information, call (313) 
432-5717. 
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American House-—-—— vhttpy/www.american-house.com: 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan—- -httpyAvww.pYm.org 

•-••-hrtpy/ceonline.convbirmingham 

^- *.. - httpyAvww.mcfoam.com 

— \ - - - hr$yAvvvw.villagehk>rtg .̂*Orh 

:'-'»-hrtpy/oeonline,cc^n/gaggle 

—V- httpy/ĉ ontine.coViyaJkahrv 

. . . ' . - > ' • • • - : 

•••-:• httpyAvAW.metroparks.com 

" v. 
•httpy/wvvw.bearingserylce.oom 

FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savihd Sorbet——-.-:-.-
QENBALOOY 
Smith-Batiard Pubtcations-
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win ,».•• 
HEATINQ/FLUMBINQ 
Bergstrom's Inc.——-—•••• 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better W a y - - — • 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

';;":-.---"'«-.---httpy/www.sdrr̂ l,c<)m ..: 

......pV\.h^/oec<)line.ccVrnciegto 

........ httpyAvww.headsyouwin com; 

ht^yAww.Bero^lromsHear^.com 

—-1—•'-.•l^y/oeonfir^e.ccflvVibw" 

Conl/aclors Centra!--.?-——-•••-•-•--•-.htlpVAvAw.cont/acenoom 
Home Advantege Referral §erv -̂h«py/cfcV*oe,oWTvT)on>ea<W 
HOME INSMCTifO*W : — ' :r^,.-....,..^1-1, 
GKSlr»pec^--.-r-'.-..-r----''^- :--~-r>npyA^ 

GAGGLE .Newsletter-—-^" 
PAINTING : 
AlKahh Painting————--—•: 
PARKS A RECREATION"\ 
Huron-'pirnton Metroparks ------
POWER TRANSMISSION ]• 
Bearjrtg Service, Inc. •- - - - - H 

REAL ESTATE -.'y ' • • . ' ! ; , . 
REAI^t;"------"--------.---^'.--* - hrtpy/c^ljM.com/realnei.h^nl; 

Birmingham BloomfleW Rcfwster Soolhbakland * ' \ «V ' 
Assoojet3ĉ  of Reaitors^|r4-^ i- '-"hl^/fV^ 

Charhjt̂ rtairi REALTORS-»fitoyAvyA^ .: 
Cornel 4 Ov#«nVi>«h!^V!te 
Marcĵ  isife s ̂  -A> i.^^S^^^^-lit^y/sOa ic^ t̂ino.coWo^a s.tilmJ' 
HaH 4*Htinter RealKjrs——v.ih«py/s^.c^lir)e.cd(rVhal(hunt 

" —•>—»--';»hrtpyAvww.tar>ga;d.com 
•—'•-••--•••ht̂ yAvv .̂miiJstinc .̂com 
-'•A-"---httpyAvww.maxt>roock.com 
..-.—•—'ht^yAv^.sf^eaHors.coni'; 
"••-•-—••--ht^yAvwwbobr^r.ciom 
......v.......^u-.httpyAvww.loye.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 
HMS HomeWaira^'^----"—------'"-h1tpy/c«c^r^.(xyrv^ . 

RtLOOATION :".' .'•;' .,'*'." 
Cc^ je^ Corporation * - - - - — - ht̂ yAvvvwc<>no t̂-c6rpcom 

SHOPPINO 
Birmingham Principal • 
Shopping District-—— 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuHough Corporation-—— 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harry's Army Surplus- —•——httpyAvww.harrysurplijs.com 

: McCullough Corporation———••'--•httpyAvww.mcsurplus.com. 
SWiMMINO POOL EQUIPMENT 

•Mechanical Energy SysternS"--—--—-—httpyAvww.mesl.com 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
ACRO Service Corp.-—-——httpy/oeonline.conv'iacfo/acro.html 

• - T O Y S ; 
Toy Wonders of the World-'- httpyAvww.toywonders.com 

TRAINING ' • ' ' : ' , 
High Performance Group•---
Virtual Reality Institute-"—-.--

TRAVEL AGENCY 
JPF/Bennetts Travel——'—• 
UTILITIB8 
Delr6ffEdisori-""-:y'-'''.': 
WELD GUN PRODUOTS 

' C .M. ISmi l i ieW'^^^" " 
WHOLISTIO WELLNESS 
Roots'and Branohes-'r-'-.--:-

•-"•'httpVAww.oeonlihe.conV-hpg 
.........-httpyAvww.vrinstitute.com 

—-—httpyAvww.tou'rcruise.oom 

"-•--ihttpyAVww.detroiledison.com 

. ii-
'""••hltpV^VlVw.sm^lie:com' 

ft* 
.•.iw 

httpyAvww.reikiptace.com 

* * > fm 
Ungard Reaflors—---^-
Ma7 Ferraiza't--—— 
Max Brdock, Inc.—- ?•— 
Sefiers First Choice"— -̂
Bob Taylor——>——— 
John toye "—-r-

ON-LINE! 
*%*r 

«*-»• -^U 

" > / • 

• / - • • . • 
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If the clubhouse, pool pnd golf 
course don't bring buyers to the 
Fairways residential phase at 
the Polo Fields in Seio Town
ship, maybe the Ann Arbor 
schools will. 

__jOrA perhaps^easy^ freeway • 
access to jobs back in this neck 
of the woods will prove to be a 
draw. It's a quick drive. 

Then, there are the detached 
site condominiums, themselves. 

Seven floor plans range in 
price from $218,900 for a two 
story of 1,969 square feet with 
three bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths 
to $281,900 for a 2,785-square-
foo.t two story with four bed
rooms and 2-1/2 baths. 

"I think what has been selling 
is people's impression of our 
quality," said Michael E. Berger, 
vice president<of BRG Homes 
and BRG Custom Homes in 
Farmington Hills. 

Prospects who walk through 
the company's custom model in 
the Ponds Phase at the Polo 
Fields, where prices s tar t at 
about $300,000, certainly are 
impressed, Berger said. 

"They're in awe. They see it 
and say, This will work,-" 

Buyers of the 22 condominium 
units or one of the dpzeh platted 
sites still available, at the* 
upscale Ponds get a social menv 
bership to the clubhouse And 
access to a restaurant, exercise 
equipment and outdoor pool. 

A golf membership is available 
for an initiation fee of $7,500, 
plus monthly dues of $180 for a 
single, $200 for couple and $220 
for family. 

"The location is. great," said 
Kathy Keenmon,.sales manager. 
"You're two minutes from 1-94, 
30 minutes from metro airport." 

"It's- a park-like atmosphere 
with a lot of open space," Berger 
said. "It's really nice and wooded 
back here, too." 

The large-sized rooms and 

arise in 
The Polo Fields 
in Scip Township ^ m ^ w ^ ' - • • : • • • • • • •••'•. ' 
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traffic pattern of-the floor plans 
also receive good reviews, Keen
mon added. 

All of the floor plans in the 
Fairways include at base price 
fireplace, two-car garage, first-, 
floor laundry, basement, a $500 
lighting allowance, carpeting 
throughout and all new appli
ances - refrigerator, range, dish
washer, microwave, washer and 
dryer. 

Three models under construc
tion should be ready by early 
June. 

The Pinehurst, a two-story of 
2,417 square feet, will feature a 
first-floor master suite with pan 
ceiling, separate tub and shower 
with seat, dual sink variity and 
plenty of storage space - . two 
wall closets, a wi&lk-ifl closet arid 
a linen closet. r : 

The main living area also will 
include a great room.with cathe^ 
dral ceiling, formal dining rppm 
and kitchen/nook, 

Three other bedrooms and a 
full bath are upstairs. The model 
also will contain a SOb-square-
foot bonus room upstairs that 
can be used as a fifth bedroom, 
computer room, media room or 
office. 

Base price of the Pinehurst is • 
$255,900. The bonus room is an 
extra $12,900. 

The Troon, a two story of 2,600: 
square feet, will include a living 
room, dining room and family: 

Luxury construction: Bi?G, which biiilt this house in the Ponds Phase at the Polo Fields* has started work in its 
detached condominium Fairways Phase. 

rpdm <>n the main living area. 
The rhaste.r> with cathedral 

ceiling, two vanities and sepa
rate tub arid shower, along with 
three other bedrooms and a full 
bathwill be upstairs. 

Base price is $270,900. 
The St. Andrew, also a two. 

story of 2,657 square feet, will 
feature a living room/dining . 
room with high, angled ceiling 
and grand staircase. A family 
room opens to the kitchen/nook 
in back. The plan also shows a 
library 

The base plan calls for three 
bedrooms, including the master, 

arid a Second full bath upstairs. 
Base price is $267,900, The 

price rises to $277,900, with'an 
optional fourth befdroom. 

Exterior materials are brick 
arid wood siding - no-vinyl or 
aluminum. 

The Polo Fields is serviced by 
city water and sewers. It's within 
the Ann Arbor school boundaries. 
There are no sidewalks. 

The property tax rate current
ly is $32.06 per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation, half of mar
ket value. That means the own
ers of a $250,000 condo there 
would pay about $4,000 the first. 

.year..,. 
The monthly maintenance fee 

is currently $50. Residents will 
be responsible for arranging arid 
paying for their, own trash 
removal; 

Mark arid Colleen Delicato will 
be moving into the fairways with 
children Deanna and Steven, 

"I chose the sub mainly 
because of the builder. I like the 
quality of their work," Mark 
said. "I love the location of the 
sub, close to tne expressway, and 
amenities it's going to provide. 
The floor plan has excellent 
lighting and it's open in area and 

has lots of storage." 
Allan and Dorothy Young also; 

bought at the Fairways. 
"We looked at many," Dorothy 

said. "This place, 1 like the idea 
of being on a golf course. Not 
that 'we're golfers; but no one 
would be behind us.M 

The Youngs also like the idea; 
of a side-entry garage with their 
particular plan. -

Sales models at the Fairways, 
(313) 669-0721, and the Ponds', 
(313)669-2959, are open 1-6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Located on Canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course and just a short 
irclk [IUUI Cwtuu'fr newest leueilimul ctnttf, Suflimlt on the 
Park, Pinewood offers ereryjhing you'd expect from a Robertson ,: 
Brothers community. €hoose from a wide variety of beautiful mod-
els, all with cathedral ceilings and Boning floor plans All this -and 
with (^ton/Plymouth schools and near major expressways. Who 
could ask for more?" 
Priced f rom t h e Mid $ 2 4 0 , 0 0 0 ¾ 
Call (313) 4 9 8 - 1 8 7 7 
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PittritiouilT focated in Oakland Township with Roche*** Khbpb, The Cro»ingi 
often jwirtvninf, tcnnU, trail lyjtenu and 4 worHkrfuUydWrw village 
•MDLIWOPD VILLAai 
priced from the $170,000« . 
FOX CHAM VltLAOi'EIJE-
Priced from the low $1 $O,0O0> 
•TltPLI CMA$I VILLAOI 
erieed from the $240,000» 
Iri£d SlrtithSflow UO^eSOiP OUT 
CoM (810) 340-0020 

Located in the prestigious city of Trov with Ttoy school*. Close (0 "the, 
area'* finest shopping uxtxtining, including the Somerset Collection, 
The Glenj offer* city sidewalks ind walking trail*. The Glen* often 
Robertson Brothers newest plan* in its Amrrictfta stria. 
Priced from tho HMI $140,000¼ 
Call (610) 61*0t*F 

Robertson Brothers 

tis 

KHMMUX1RO. 

ufcim. 
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Getting 
Some readers 

have a sked me 
to follow a pro
j ec t from "the 
b e g i n n i n g to 
i l l u s t r a t e t h e 
en t i r e , p roces s 
wi th i t s i nhe r 
en t u p s a n d 
downs. I thought 
it was a g r e a t 
idea, so in addi-

___ . t - o n t q d i s - ' 

cussing a series 
of ever-ehanging topics related to 
architecture and construction we 

_vyi!l follow-the-design-and'..-con
s t r u c t i o n of a "cus tom" homd 
which is on the boards at my 
office. 

T h r e e m o n t h s or so b a c k I-
began reporting on the progress 
of this project, and I will.con.tin-. 

STEVEN 
SiVAK 

ue to have monthly updates as 
the project progresses. 

Well, the big day has finally 
come! After months of thinking, 
drawing, looking and talking, the 
big shovel finally goes in the 
ground. Although the stake out 
was done ear ly last week, the 
moving of d i r t is r ea l ly the 
beginning of the const ruct ion 
process. Block work is supposed 
to start oil Monday, provided the. 
mason can r e m e m b e r which 
Monday I am referring to! 

Everybody's time is tight, so I 

• After months of thinking, drawing, looking 
and talking, the big shovel finally goes in the 
ground. Although the stake out was done 
early last week, the moving of dirt is really 
the beginning of the construction process. 

to work: The construction pro
cess doesn't work the same was 
the the automobile production 
line. 

The first step in the process in 
have; •scheduled way in advance h j h l a c c u r a t e : The surveyors 

•-wrth~a41-of-the- sub-eettt-raetors-^-—-•-—---—-----^ -. •s-r*— 
but even that won't work every 
time because they can get held 
up or the quantities required can 
change - it can even rain! Acts of 
God are hard to schedule and so 
are employees who fail to come 

take 'the ekaci dimensions of the 
house as found in the architec
tural drawings and convert those 
to full scale on the site. The pro
cess is pretty exacting and care
fully done. 

The next step, however, uses 

Your home is more than four square walls. Gome 
discover these charming homes on picturesque 

'streets plus parks, playgrounds, lovely landscaping 
and neighbors who know each other by name. 

All. this and West Bloom field Schools. It's a 
contemporary neighborhood with an 

old-fashioned sense of community. 

Priced from the mid $3QQy0Q()y$* 

very crude machinery to cut into 
the earth. With the exception of 
the offset staking, all accuracy is 
erased by the power shovel. The 
next step is the installation of 
the footings, which are fairly 
accurate but not exceptionally 
so. The construction of the walls, 
however, is highly accurate, and 
the work of the ca rpen te r s is 
influenced significantly by the 
accuracy of the masons. 

Block b a s e m e n t s a r e . m u c h 
straighter and more 
level t h a n poured-
wall basemdhts. The 
downs ide is t h a t 
mOst block walls are 
not as s t r ong as 
poured walls . This , 
has been overcome 
here by solid grout 
filling of the cores 
and the use of steel 
reinforcing at 48" on-
center (vertical) and 
the use of two con
tinuous bond beams. 
Th i s wal l pe r form 
every bit as well as a 
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Located on Barmioaon Road, 
. just north tf 14 Mile Road ^WMW^j(W4? 

Organization 
(810) 66i*5353 

concrete wall. 
Basement waterproofing has 

to be ins ta l led before footing 
drains are installed. After this is 
complete, pea*jrravel is set below 
the future floor. Underground 
plumbing and the first-floor steel 
has to be set prior to the base
ment floor being poured. This 
steel helps to brace the walls 
during the backfill, which, in this 
case, is sand (it helps the base
ment t e m a i n dry as well as 
reducing the load on the block 
wall). 

One of the interesting parts of 
- thtsnpTOc^ss'is^e^eqTie'ncmgnof-
many different sub-trades and 
the interweaving of these pro
cesses. I am reminded of that old 
song about how "the ankle bone 
is connected to the knee bone; 
the knee bone is connected to the 
... "; and on and on. I have also 
found t h a t the people whom I 
have hired to do the work have 
been amazingly helpful in edu
cating me about the process and 
the order in which work ought to 
be performed. Perhaps tha t is 
why I have hired these people in 
the first place. 

At this point, contracts and, 
occasionally, money depos i t s 
have been s igned wi th the 
mechanical, plumbing and elec
trical contractors. All final deci
sions have been made regarding 
fixtures and finishes as well as 
the furnace type. In the end,, the 
house wound up having th ree 

furnaces, of which the third is a 
Lennox Complete Heat. This fur^ 
nace provides both hot air as 
well as hot water, which will be, 
used for both domestic purposes 
( i n s t e a d of a t r a d i t i o n a l h o t 
water heater). And it will heat 
the tiled floor of the master bath
room! Pricing for the system was 
quite reasonable, and we are all 
excited about the heated bath 
floor. 

Long-lead i t ems have been 
ordered, or at least it is known 
when such i t ems m u s t be 
ordered in order to have them on 

'theTite^in-time-foT-installationr 
For example, the mason mus t 
have the prefabricated fireplace 
on h a n d when t h e masonry 
chimney-is being built. The win
dows m u s t be on 9ite as t h e -
walls go up, etc. 

I have to say that I enjoy the" 
"bean-counting" tha t is part of 
the act of building this kind of 
house, and I hope that any. of the 
readers out there who are build
ing thei r own houses are also 
having a great time as well! 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi
tect in private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Uni
versity in Southfietd. He special
izes in luell-ctafted residential 
and commercial architecture and 
can be contacted at (313) 769-
8502. 
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Good memories start here, in a 

new Atller home community. A 

place to enjoy life's celebrations, 

both large and small...birthdays, 

barbecues, family reunions, or 

just a quiet moment with 

someone special. 

Adler communities are home to 

people just like you. People of all 

ages who knoio the value of a well 

built home and good times shared 

by friends. So come create some 

memories of your own in one of 

Adler s fine communities. 

WHITMORE 
U K | 

•Single-family 
• .homes 

1 • 

* Conveniently , • 
located between 
Brighton and 
Ann Arbor 

• A great honie 
»yalue at a price you 
*cah afford 

From the $ 120V 
K,ofUS-23,8MifetbMam 

St. to East Shore Dr..» . 

(313)449-5029 

Wfeodciiff 
A l̂lage 

HARTLAND 
• Brand new luxury 
condominiums 

•Maintenance-free 

•Two'bedroom/ ; 
'.two baths - . . 

• First floor laundry 

•Convenient to 
US-23 ;:;v'V-i;.-•• ' 

F rom the $ l 4 0 s 
East bFHartland Rd.;,-. 

• N:ofM-59 ; '.-
Closed Thursdays 

(810)632-6497 

BRIGHTON 
• Single-family home 

community : 

•/Newly-designed 3 and ' 
; 4 bedroom homes 

•Brick exteriors, 
two story foyers : 

•: Beautiful half-acre "' 
homesites-

• From the $ 170V 
'S,ofHyntRd.,W,ofOM 

;. US-23, (Jo«dTriuft«ij>s 

(810)229-0775 

WHITMORI LAKI WATER FORD 
• Sneak preview our newest 
•'condominiums . 

•Ranchandl 1/2 story plans: 
rnaln floor truster suae, first floor 
laundry,.full bauviicnts, and 
two car garages 

• • Maintenance-free lifoiyfc 

-¾ •':'' From the $ 120's 

^. ; ' .<' ;.' •" F.ofUS-.n, H Milrt.s' 
'.••' Maid S<. to FJ»; Mi--r» l)r 

t .loyi'l ! hurnUvt 

013)449 9014 

• Single-family homes ' 
• oh wooded homesites 

:• Lakcfront private 
park and deck for 

* swirifmirijg . : 

» Custom lakcfront" 
homes ajso available 

From the $130V 

OnlfoipiJi l Rd.. 

. S^ofFJitaberhik: Rd-

(810) 681 »0096 

Trimming 
time: 
Designed 
for branch
es that are 
too large 
forpruners, 
the Fiskars 
PqwerGear 
Clipper 

— will cut— -
through1-
112-inch-
diameter 
branches 
quickly 
and easily. 
Call 1-800-

•5Q04849 
for the 
store near
est you that 
features 
Fiskars 
tools. 

The Berkshire 
1,404 Square Feet* 
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Attached 
Garage 
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EVERYTHING 
IS INCLUDED! 
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Bedroom 2 / D<n 
lS'-4nxti'4" 

• Condominium Homes up to 
1,400 Square Feet 

• Full-Sire Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Deluxe Carpeting 
• Cathedra! Ceilings 
• Attached Garage With Opener 
• Custom Tile Baths 

• Huge Walk-In Closets 
• Designer Light Fixtures 
• Gas Fireplaces (per plan) 
• Full Appliance Package 

With Refrigerator, Range/Oven, 
Built-in Microwave & Dishwasher 

»Vertical Blinds, 
• Balcony Or Patio 

WHAT A LIFE TO RESORT TO! 
• Community Clubhouse 
• Spectacular Swimming Pctol 

And Whirlpool Spa 
• Exercise/Fitness Center 

• Tennis Court 
• Ponds And Splashing Fountains 
• Lush Landscaping With 

Sprinkler System 

Wvln?Roojn_ '\lM Dining Room Living Room [ i « { 

29*-yi J3*-4"' ' [ j jPj 

/•'. • / f . V / f / i , - 1 / , / . 

- ^ u^'h \ 7 

Pnl 
Stony Cretlt 
Mtfropark 

•lM)'s,,"l20's 

26MH.E 

Infonruiton Ctaitr. 
l6MikRoadJn«(«l 
ofS)0fljrCf«kf«fklft 
Shtfcy T«»m<ilp • •' .• 

V I L L A G E 
Open dally noon to 6:00 p,m, 

(810)677-0600 
Vi'sit our wrh*ltf *t: www.rooccfl<om'\ 

MOCERI 
•u iMTiTi f i^ l 

http://will.con.tin
http://www.rooccfl%3com'/
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for suminer garden 
BY LEE REICH 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Good gardens start from the ground up. 
Now, before^ single seed is dropped into the 
ground, iB the time to pull back any winter 
mulch, and to fertilize, adjust the acidity and 
till.. 

Although mulches such as leaves and 
straw protect and enrich the soil, they also 
insulate it, keeping it cold in spring. 

In cold soil, seeds rot rather than germi
nate, and roots'of transplants shiver rather-
than grow. Pull any mulch aside to expose 
the soil.to the warm, spring sun. Cart the 
mulch over to your compost pile or set it 
aside to put back on-the soil once the weath
er turns hot. -

Fertilizer is needed to replace nutrients 
harvested as Vegetables and fruits, or other
wise lost from the soil since last fall. How 
niuoh is needed? Ideally, a soil test supplies 
this -''information. (Call the Cooperative 
Extension Service for soil-testing informa
tion.) As a general guideline; however, spring 
kle about 3 pounds of a fertilizer containing 
5 percent.nitrogen (such as 5-10-5) per 100 
square feet. 

This one fertilizer will'supply nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium, the three ele
ments needed in greatest quanti t ies by 
plants. Their respective percentages are indi
cated'by the three numbers on the label. 
Adjust the rate accordingly for fertilizers 
containing more or less than 5,percent nitro
gen. •" ''.'"-:.'.-"";''-''-,''''" 

If you are an organic gardener and 
/want to avoid synthetic fertilizers, fortify 
your soil with nitrogen from soybean .meal or 
cottonseed meal, at 3 pounds per 100 square 
feet. Wood ashes, applied at a half-pound per 
100 Square feet, supplies potassium. Com
post or manure also provide nutrients. . 

Limestone reverses the trend ,of.many * 
soils in the East to become increasingly 
acidic over time; in the West, soils often are 
not acidic enough and need sulfur to increase ; 
acidity. Once again, a soil test will tell you 
how much, if any, limestone or sulfur to 
apply. 

The final phase of spring soil preparation 
is tillage, a practice that uproots weeds, and 
smooths and aerates the soil. 

Two rules for tillage are: not too much, 
and not too. soon. 

"Not too much" - The objective in tilling •" 
a garden is not to reduce the soil to fine pow
der. A range in particle sizes leaves a good 
balance of pore sizes for the air, and water 
needed by plant roots. Control the urge to • 
repeatedly run your power tiller up and 
down the rows. Nothing beats tillage with a . -
shovel and a*rake for tempering the tenden
cy to overwork the soil, 

"Not too soon" -- Wait for the soil to dry * 
somewhat before tilling. VVorking a wet soil, * -
especially One that is rich in clay, ruins the*t 
soil structure, making the soil good for sculp- < 
ture but p.oor for plant growth. Squeeze a '* 
handful of soil. It should crumble apart easi- / ^ 
ly. If \i wads up, let the soil dry more before > 
tilling; if it feels rock hard, a little moisture *" 
is needed to soften it. ' * 

Not only should you avoid tilling your 
soil when it is wet, but, do. not eyen walk, 
bicycle, or drive on it then. Instead-of "Keep 
OffTheGrass.^ "Keep Off The Dirt." • 

manasfes 
• Wouldn't it be nice if-'while you're 
driving home, you could call ahead 
and activate some type of arrival 
mode? The garage door opens, cer
tain lights turn on, the security sys
tem disarms, your favorite CD 
cranks throughout the first floor, and 
the temperature of each room 
adjusts - just the way you like it. 

This is not only possible, but being 
done in.homes all over the country 
by intelligent home expert ISR Inc. 
ISR integrates a home's security sys
tem, lighting, heating/cooling,' 
audio/video; motorized shades, tele
phones, and more into its system — 
called "TronArch. 

Through lifestyle modes (DAY
TIME, DINING, EXERCISE) found 

. on touchscreenslhroughout a home, 
homes manage themselves, nearly 
100 percent of the time, 24- hours a 
day :' 

"When our client is home, the 
home is in HOME mode.When he's 

asleep, the home is in SLEEP mode," 
said Keith Rich,. ISR president and 
CEO. 

"I'm not talking about gadgets or 
toys. I'm talking about bringing true 
electronic intelligence into people's 
lives and making homes manage
able.", 
. "People spend millions on their 

homes, yet still traverse through the 
house every time they leave, go to 
sleep, or have guests over - changing 
thermostats, turning off lights and 
televisions, and rechecking the secu
rity system. Some don't even know 
how to use the security system. Why 
not press one button and let the com-

guests, the sprinkler system shutting 
off, etc. 

Likewise, WAKE UP can activate 
every morning. Interior security dis
arms, the television clicks on to the 
news, the master bedroom's blinds 
rise, and the. bathroom in-floor heat
ing ystpm brings the tiles to a 
sootHng temperature. 

IS t's expertise in the residential 
marl et comes from years of serving 
comnercial clients like Amtrak and 
Mottrola. ISR has its:own intelligent 
horn in which architects, builders, 
pros ective clients and media- tour to 
expe ience the technology. 

puter do the rest?" t 
For instance, when party plans are 

under way, pressing the PARTY icon 
can result in music in everyroom 
(even in the bathrooms), • 

* • . . * • • • 

/blinds closing in the multi
media room, driveway and 
entrance lighting to greet 
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niore information, call Melanie 
mowski for.ISR at 630-416-

:'>For,SaIe7 
:by Cnvrî rs 

Ttcjatn H d w ^ ''Mj^'^^W^^: 
Call Today For Your 

Free Package 
Including: 

Purchas e Agreement 
Disclosure Forms 

"How-To" Information 

NORTH 
AMERICAN 
TITLE INSURANCE AGENCY 

"the FOR M l ^ b y 
'•:., Oraer ' J&peirfei^; 
( 2 ¼ ^ ^ 
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MILFCttOrj 

^ai*. 

Priced in the 
secluded community of. 

'•only 26jtixury condominunUi, 
i lirrqtitided by .theiM(tmil'~ 
beauty of tte a real 

'"'••' iVf t i i e 
.;>>«wt̂ nUM»!*/*.'<*/.'. ^u^T€§^miymt7 

••• fasmAiiit. ,. ''.'.-..'- S i t e s 
?;«^^^ :V:'AM*^lrf; .-
^ ¾ ¾ MODffiHOURS: 
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* Pmidstriitsuithimal^hdt^:- " /---72-6p.t>l,-: 
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Sales by 
GpidenE^e 

Properties 

(810) • ' " 

Oiie, two « 1 iliree bedroom niu 
lonittr 

• Endless Panoramic 
Views 

• Lighted Tennis 
;•. Courts 
• Heated Outdoor 

Poo! 
:• Private Health 

Club & Sauna 
• 24-Hour Concierge 
•Valet Parking ' 

Available / 
• Steps to Golf 

Qaiirse .& Civic Center 

vSile* Center is op*ri daily 10 *.m.-7 p.m, 
Silurdiy 10 J.rn..6p.m. 

. Sunt)*/ Nodn-Sp.m, jnd by jppoinifTiehl. 

t<xitfd Mt)i*<otn»f of Evfrgrt<0 Rojdjnd.tmt Cmtrr 
Dri»t «1 ffudtnlfil fo»n<."*olfr,in Soulhli»ld. 

i£i^ 

5 0 0 O T O W N C E N T E R 
. Private Residences 

5OO0 Town C«nl«r> SouthtJ*frf,Mtchi{iin 48075 

!'•'•••' V«*rI ottrtletnfitiriotlel homti fotlay! • 
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F4(0F*) The Observer & Eccentric/ 
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MOST 
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

COMMUNITY 

• Prices Start 
at $212,900. 

• Beat The 
June 1st 
Increase 

• 91 First Floor 
Ceilings Till 
June 1st 

• Specs Available 
For Immediate 
Occupancy 

• P̂ outh-Caoton 
v&teoii .' 

• Oosetb 
Recreate 

:••"• i ' ' 

• Easy Access to 
• freewAys 

:jm 

MODEL 

313-844^2373 
1 *6 D a i l y ; 1 2 - 6 W e e k e n d s 

Bjenivegna G&R 
HOWSWC 

l l t J I . l M l i l f 

italo-American 
f/ Building Co. . Irvc, 

\ ...M16 "*."* M 

BROKUS WELCOME 

Gambrel shed 
Consider this gambrel 
shed to resolve your space 
problems. This design is v 
highlighted by gable end 
double doors for cargo 
access and ah optional 
window and single door at 
the eave entry. You can 
choose from five sizes in 
the package, which allows 
you to choose from sizes 
as small as 8'x 12'to as 
large as 12'x 16'. Features ; 
included in the package | 
are truss cutting templates, ^ 
3-D cut-away drawings, ' ; 
and wall and roof framing 
plans. Two complete sets 
of the plans are included: 

one for you or your builder 
and one for the building 
department. Plans include 
clearly labeled, detailed 
drawings along with full 
framing instructions. 
Illustrations are drawn 
three dimensionally with 
full elevations and cross 
sectional diagrams. Step-
by-step comprehensive 
instructions are included to 
aid you in construction. A 
full materials list will make 
your trip to a local lumber
yard for building materials 
another easy step toward 
the completion of your new 
project: 

0 Send me the Project Plan #90028 Construction " 
Package (ready-to^build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
and complete materials list .". $15 
CJ Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of 53 
project plans including dedks, garages, room addi
tions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50 

Name 
Address 
City 
Phone ( ) 

State 
V • 

ZIP 
. , .̂  . 

Fili.out.info above and make cfieck or money order payable 
to and send to: The GarlinghoLse Go., Dept OEC, P.O. Box 
1717, Middletown, CT 06457 
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Eargerpots 

root system 
BY JAMES E. WALTERS 

SPECIAL WHITER 

(AP) - Is it smart to buy bedding plants 
already in flower? And how good are th6se 
six-packs'for transplanting? 

Moat bedding- plant annuals are currently 
being bred to withstand transplanting in 
bloom, However, most annuals will come into 
full bloom faster if existing blooms are 
pinched off before transplanting. 
J Most experts recommend buying 4-t.o-6-
inch pots rather than the more common six-
packs. . 

They say the larger size provide a better 
root system to help the plant adapt when 
transplantecj. Such, pots are considerably 
more expensive, of course. And plants from 
seeds are even more economical than trans
plants of any size, but take more time and 
effort. 

Experienced gardeners use this rule of 
thumb if purchasing, six-pack transplants: 
look for compact, healthy plants that are just 
starting to show bud color. That way.you can 
be sure the label's color description.is reason
ably close arid you avoid much of the trans
plant shock. 
•• If there is a choice, select six7packs with 
the largest individual compartments since 
this allows development of larger root sys
tems. 

Look for bedding plants that are well-pro
portioned with stocky stems. Avoid plants 
that are leggy or limp. 
" Leaves should have a rich, green color. If 
the foliage appears mottled or if the edges of 
the leaves are curled, the plants may be suf
fering from pests. . 

Another gauge:.if the lower leaves are 
turnirig yellow, it could be because the soil 
the plants were grown in got too dry When 

> the soil mixture has been allowed to dry out 
completely, the plant's root system can be 
permanently darnaged and the plants may 
never flourish. — 

To minimize stress from sun, transplant on 
an overcast day or late in the afteTrioori: If 
the soil in packs or pots is not moist, drench 
it thoroughly. Looseri the ground to a depth 
of 6 to 8 inches and dig a hole about the size 
if the root ball. 
^Hold tfrebedding plant by its root ball, not 

by the stems or leaves, before setting it in the 
hole. Securely tamp the soil around the 
plant, making sure that the ground level and 
soil level of the plant are at the same height. 
Then thoroughly drench the bed, watering; 
slowly, evenly and deeply. 

For the next few weeks, keep the soil even
ly moist by watering when the surface begins 
to feel dry. During one of the waterings, , 
apply fertilizer according to the product's, 
label. To minimize watering needs and keep, 
down weeds, an organic mulch is a good idea. 

There are two main reasons why some 
flowering annuals are easier to care for than . 
others:,They don't require regular removal of 
fMih^blo^trisWslimulatTlfte^^es (dead
heading) or they don't need pruning to avoid 
becoming spindly. 

This is a 
Growing j 
Neighborhood 
Youll Grow 
to Love 
Newly constructed single A 

family homes aftbrdabte 

priced from $79,900 to M 

the low -SI 00 s in <^ 

INKSTER . .* 

Has i t been awhile sincy you'vo 

been back to your old 

neighborhood7 Perhaps it's t ime 

to take another look. In Inkster, 

Financial Properties — through 

its Financial Commitment 

Program — is building affordable 

new homes, and in the pr<K-ess, 

helping to rebuild a proud 

/ " commun i t y Enjoying the benefits 

of »ur commitment tu community 

* redevelopment, consumers wi l l 

— discover >inj.:le lamilv homes that 

offer attractive amenities, quality 

construction, and living cornier! 

In addition to Imiltlin;; qn.i l i tv 

hou>inj,'. Financial !VO|H i i i i > H 

committed to providing ass;>t,un e 

in < thiamine ;itt'firdahlc iii:»rt^i:',rs. 

tvpicallv vvith lower <|"\vn 

pavnieht'v l"n;.r»r term.-., .unl 

more lenient qiiahfvm:: ( n t i n . i 

/ <//• more 

rnfttrttHififtn. »-til l 

"mm4w—r 
^ • 1 ^ 

I l \ V \ < I A L PROPERTIES 
. ' • : >\\-nU^l:\\\ < i " > , J... 

ttofy&m^fr^M^te ' 

_, Lii ' i C&sg 45jWJKi4fciiS^!^^.ta3^^NC4: BRKI CLARIFICATION 

It was incorrectly reported in 
the May 4 profile of the Mead--
ows at Stony Creek Ridge that 

rnaintenance/association fees 
were $350 per month. Actually,. 
fees are $350 per year. 

NEW MODELS Ifl^ER 
CONSTOUCtlOIf 

Westtftidtmoste&citfty tfftt fyrfljf 

isua/pkfrfa $w 

rfffadfy tr&dtiOK pf\; 
(^OL^ mspHLdtiOH, f 

RamGrtitCokdoMWtmsoffis r 

4 of^Unt(¢0^^fcuiS, ) : . 

fafaf/p•ZfcSJwfao/kf, 

2 ¢0^ ttfae&et/jarAfcs totcfiKtitotprt, 

priwfa* $122,900, 

COME VISIT US AT OU ft ' 
SALE OFFICE, LQCATKD 

AT 417 RavenCrest Dr 
' • ••' . " • " • i • » • ' . •: 

OPEN DAILY U-6 p. | i , 
•"•••• "' ! H M « I I I I 

313-722-8769 

.^.--^)^^^911 Sr^SEVc^/^AV^v^ -": • 

Corp. '":' jgaL 

dm 35015 Ford Rd, WesUand 
' U O H M 

CLARKSTON 

\ * 

Spectacular 
creote your own custo 

available to 
try estate, 

GAIOILIA HOMEvINC. 

Home r 
package*. • 
may Be 

purchased 
from 

$575,000 BrxlDGE 
VALLEY 

'J..I, HlMPHiUy INC. 

Hormnites 
may be 

pyrcnaied : 
;-'frbm, •• 

$123 ,000 

Infomxrfioo Certer (810) 620-6o03 
OpwVM"«<^&»tday1-dofby6ppoif*wft . 

Bridge Voisy it locotad oH Hdoorrh Rd. (between 
Efct end R«$* Rd) jvtt tx>f*rw»tf of lh« Vtltag*. 

tfokm y%wt*(Sb. A Klrco ttovjopftwnl 
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The Bay w o o d »30-118 

Living Area 1427 sq.ft. 

Outside Dimensions 42'x 38'6" 
Patio 

12' x 8' 

Living 
176' x tt''2". 

tiS' B. 
o- Garage 

19'8".X'23^4"- . 

C 1997 Associated Designs', Ji>c. 

3 bedrobms and 2 

• i 

The Baywood, with its two-
story bay of multipaned win
dows, is small in size, large on 
charm. This three-bedroom, 2-.. 
1/2-half-bathropm home is 
designed- to fit on a small lot. Its 

' footprint is a mere 42 feet wide, 
l ^ a b o u ^ 
lines and a small covered porch 
add to the visual appeal. 

Family living spaces fill the 
bottom floor. Nine-foot ceilings 
add volume to the lower level. 
The kitchen is unique in having 
two eating counters. One bounds 
the living room and the other 
provides separation from the 
dining room. This counter also 
doubles as a serving buffet. * 

Windows fill most of the dining 
room's front wall, making this a 

bright and attractive space to 
dine or en te r ta in . You could 
buiid a window seat in the curve 
of the windows, if you like. This 
would be an ideal location for 
reading, or daydreaming. 

From the centrally located 
'"kitclien^yolIcM'Treep'yduTeyybir 
everything. It's easy to watch the 
kids playing in the living room 
or patio. Turn the other way to 
gaze through the dining room 
Windows at the street, or watch 
the seasons change through the 
window.in front of the sink. 

It 's also well-designed. 
Kitchen, range, dishwasher and 
refrigerator are all within a few 
short steps of each other. Utili
ties, garage access and a small 
powder room are close by, just 

across the hall. 
Upstairs, the Baywood's. mas

ter suite has a small private 
bathroom with an oversized 
shower. Secondary bedrooms 
share yet another bathroom. 

For a review plan, including 
sealed floor plans&leuations, sec
tion and artist's conception, send 
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100' 
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 97402. 
Please specify the Baywood 30-
11$ and include a return address 
when ordering.- A catalog featur-
ing over 170 home plans is avail
able for $12: For more informa
tion call (800) 634-0123. 

(NAPS) - Here are some ques
tions commonly asked by pool 

"owners, answered by Dave 
Knoop, Olin Corporation's tech
nical service expert and educa
tional advisor to the National. 
Spa and Pool Institute. 

Q: After a long w i n t e r of 
not u s i n g your pool, wha t ' s 
the first thing you should do? 

At Replace any parts that look 
damaged or worn. 

Q: After the pool has been 
r u n n i n g for a few hou r s , is 
t h e r e a n y t h i n g e l se you 
should do? 

A: Test and adjust your water 
chemistry. Many pool owners 
choose hth® and pace® pool care 
products, to keep chlorine at an 
effective level. Proper water bal
ance is essential to maintain a 
trouble-free pool. . -

Q: Wha t is a shock t r e a t 
m e n t a n d w h y a r e p o o l s 
shocked? 

A: Contrary to their name, 
shock treatments have nothing 
to do with electricity. Shock 
treatments.shock the.pool with 
an extra dbse of chlorine to 
remove impurities or bacteria. 
Shock treatments prevent the 
formation of compounds respon
sible for the single largest com
plaint from bathers r- ey& irrita
tion and obnoxious odors. Shock, 
treat using sock it®,;super sotk 
it®, hth. super shock™ or pace®" 

Hire '^ch^n-l: 

bathroom 
ner 

(MPS) - A recent survey con
ducted among Certified Kitchen 
Designer and Certified Bath
room Designer member of the 
NationalKitchen& Bath Associ
ation {NKBA) indicates that con
sumers are willing to invest a 
significant amount in order to 
get the kitchens and bathrooms 
of their dreams. 

Selecting the appropria te 
products* and design for kitchen 
or bathroom can be a complex 
task. Therefore, it is helpful to 
-se^ek—-assistance from- a 

shock treatments. 

Q: Does the weather affect 
'your pool? 

• A: Definitely. Rainstorms,.wind 
or long periods Of prolonged heat 
encourage the growth of bacteria 
and algae. Always consider the 
weather. For weather updates 
from the Olin Pool Guy tune to 
your local radio station. For liter
ature on chlorine and your free 
poolside fun pack, you can call 
the Olin Pool Care Hotline at 1-
800-POOL-987 or visit Olin on 
the Internet .a t http:// water-
works.olin.com • .: , '•'.--.' .." •' 

Q: What 's the significance 
of the pH level? 

A: PH is the measurement of 
the water's acidity and should be 
maintained between 7.2 and 7.8. 

QfHow often should I back 
wash my filter? 

A: Back washing a filter is 
dependent on how much dirt is 
picked up on the filter media. 
When your filter is clean check; 
the filter inlet pressure gauge, 
mark it or write this number 

1 down. Check the pressure each 
•time you test your pool water. 

When the pressure increases by 
5 to 7 psi or by the amount in 
your filter manufacturer's oper
ating manual it is time to back 
wash /. 

If the water appears hazy or 
dull you should also check the '• 
filter to assure-^that it is operat

ing properly.When back washing 
be sure tha t your/back wash 
water does not go into a stream, 
river or lake and don't back wash 
onto your neighbors property. If 
you have questions of where 
your back wash water goes, 
check with your local depart
ment of natural resources. 

Q: If X have some granular 
chlorine left over when win
ter is jus t around the corner, 
wha t can I do with tha t prod- ; 
uct? 

A; A heavy dose of chlorine is 
•one of the best ways to winterize 
your swimming pool. Dissolve 
your leftover chlorine, in water, 
always add the chlorine to the 
water, and put it in your pool. A •; 
dose of 15 to 30 ppm will keep a ; 
covered pool free of algae 
throughout the winter. If you . 
have to store some chemicals 
over the winter be sure that the 
containers arevclosed and store 
in a cool, dry, well ventilated 
area, 

Q: Is t he re any free infor
m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e on pool 
safety?. \ 

A: For a free booklet oh pool 
care or a free pail guard to pro- ' 
tect children; call the Olin Hot-, 
line while supplies l as t . For 
instance, a pail.guard is a special 
plastic insert that is Snapped '•••• 
into the top of a large pail to V 
prevent . the possibility of an V 
infant toppling" in.. •',.',. 

» The Oaks at Beach Lake : 
is a unloue ItJO-acre 
residential development 
that combines a sparkling 
laKe, tovverjn^ti^es arid 
rolling terrain to'ereate 
an. exclusive lifestyle 
beyond comparev 
• Orijy59 hpniesites 

inciudirigV: 
laKeTrorit lots 

• Brighton sciiopl district 
• Build to suit • 

from-the^7j^s V 
> Hatted Subdivision 
•Boardwalk and 

Walking Trait •:: 

©ur/iig/istwi(ImYfs 
will fulfill your dreani^ 

Model 810-685-1829 
Office 810-791-7340 

. . Open Dally 1-6 
Closed Thursdays 

kitchen/bathroom specialist 
T h e NK^BA offers a l i s t of 

member firms, including Cer t i 
fied K i t c h e n ancf^Bfethroom 
Designers, and a remodeling kit 
to consumers. 

The kit is available for $5 by 
contacting the NKBA at 1-800-
401-NKBA,Ext .712, 

DIRECTIONS; 2 . 7 Miles North of 1-96 
o n Kensington Rd. Brighton Tvyp. -¾ 

time r 
or summer 

(NAPS) T,We.aIl want "time on 
our 8ide*"but it's not always 
easy. In fact, it's nearly impossi
ble to complete weekly tasks 
around the home and yard and 
still carve out a slice of leisure 
time, •'•.;..•/ 

But it-doesn't have to be that 
way. At least hot when it comes 
to lawn care. For a lush lawn 
your neighbors will envy, these 
shortcuts will help give you the 
results you want with the time 
savings you heed; 

Prepare your mower. Sharp* 
en your lawn mower blades and 
service the engine before the 
onset of spring. With* a lawn 
mower that 's in tip-top shape, 
you usually moW less often, use 
less fuel, and mow with less 
effort. ' 

Leave g r a s s c l i p p i n g s on 
the lawn. Homeowners usually 
Spend more time collecting grass 
clippings than mowing! However, 
clippings actually recycle and 
return nutrients such as nitro
gen, phosphorus and potassium 
back into.the soil. A lawn with 
clippings needs one-third less 
fertfliwr per year. 

Remove debr i s from the 
Ifirn. Bo sure to rake debris 
•uch M tree leaves, sticks and 
dead graw from the lawn to help 

make the first mowing of the 
season quicker aiuLeasier. Debris 
does not add any nutrients to. a 
lawn. 

* -
Mow less. Mow only when the 

grass height reaches three inch
es, and never remove more than 
one-third of the leaf surface. 
Slightly longer grass ensures 
both shade and cool tempera
tures for the soil - making i t 
more difficult for weeds to grow. 

P r e v e n t w e e d s . Stop this 
season's Weed woes by prevent
ing-them before they break the-
soil surface with Team and 
Gallery preemergence herbi
cides. 

Both set up.a."weed prevention 
zonfiu-arotrnd weed seedlings. As 

' weed seeds germinate, this zone 
disrupts root and stem develop
ment, so Weeds die before they 
emerge. 

Team is effective on grassy 
weeds such as crabgrass and 
gposegrass while Gallery stops , 
broadleaf weeds auch as dande
lion and clover. 

Both products should be put 
down before the germination of/ 
target weeds - usually when the 
soil temperature IB between 52 
and 65 degrees Fahrenheit. 

The NEW Millcrest Moors! 
JNewWAfc^ 

>0* 

liyrS 
-MWIU. 

Exquisite hornes'rtej set amid rolling hills and 
suburban tranquility, OuaTrty constructed ranch, 
1i/2.and^-story ranging from 1460-2600 sq.ft.-
on'2/3 acre lots. Pincknay schools and a short 

drive to Ann Arbor.or the Detroit metro area. 
Take US 23 to M-36 west; 7.7 mites. 
to PettysvHte Rd; north 1.5 miles 16 •. 
Mitlcrest Sales Center open MorHFri 
1-6, $at-$gn 12-5. closed Thursdays. 

;'., Marketed by the Charles ReinhartCo. 

For Information call feS at (313) 878-4963. 

GCIENTHER 
BUILDING CO. ($J 

Celebrating 50 years of Craftsmanship & Value. 

•New ConstrliGtipn 
•No doc programs 
•No cost escrow waiver for 
qualified buyers 

810-885-7658 
U ^ f l MORTGAGEG9RT>6RATION 

A Subsidiary of D & wBank tsj 

Grand Open ins* 

tHantwood 
Place 

0 F \ H I G H L A N t> T O \V N S H I P ..'.' / 

Don't miss out on a one time pre-construction value! 
See For Yourself 

. ' I . 1 1 . i l l . - . 

• Premier planned development ^^^^p^p^pjpF-]j>5 
• Large 1/2 acre homesltes * 
• Underground Utilities 
• Community well 
• Sidewalks and commons 
• Affordable prices 

\marmi* \uliws Slarlini* I nun W <".?.'""/ 

Located on the north tide bf Wardlow Fd.t 
weit bf Duck lake Rd, Jutt north ofM$9 

Phone; fcl0/889:8399; • 
6PENSAT.& SUNM RM>TILL5 RM. 

p ^ l W W I f 1,11..1 <.' 

mk I M ^ m^t^tttt^mmm^mmmmmm^mmmmmm 

http://
http://works.olin.com
file:///marmi*
file:///uliws
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r LOTS 
FOR SALE 

STRATFORD PARK 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

ROLLING HILLS 
Sf* oui "Ad in Ct.\iur>d SCVKXI 

(810) 5 5 9 - 7 4 3 0 
, |.A Bloch &. Sons 

FOREST CREEK 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Eckles FW.. Off of Joy. >Vest of 

John Mix 

From the HighS180s 
(313)453-1700 

(IIHHKNIIIKVH.IUIK 
UKJilHU'KSTKIl 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast cofner of DequrxJre 

arx}25MjteR&d V 
• Rfom the mid S220's 
• (810)608-2800' 

WYNGATE0F 
CLARKST0N 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarksion Road. 
West or Baldwin 
From the S280's 
(810) 620-5300 

PLUMRIDGt 
LANE 

CITY Of SOUTHFI61D 
3. bedroom. 8 M boths, 1& floor 
k»J«*v. fifeplcxe. 2 cor 50-09«. 
uoodedtor.-SI30.roo 

KIMftON 
CONSTRUCTION, INC 

The Oaks 
At Beach Lake 

Ixcluitie 59 Lot Plotted Sub 
on ISO oaei. Build to suit. 

. From J370,00O 
2.7 Mites N. of 

1-96 on Kensington Rd. 

8 1 0 - 6 8 5 - 1 8 2 9 

Arbor Park 
Single Farnify Homes 

Farmington HfRs Schools 

From Low S2O0's 

On10M i l e ,W.o f l nks l e r 

(810)476-7561 
Pfctuli itii 9tnU}i*m 

TheLag««n»flf 
Wert Blsgmfltld 

I R V I N E 
';. Prices starting a! $230's 

Open 12-6; C<os«d Thursday 
On fontlatTfa>!' :. .• 

•between CJreen take & Haiyeao' 

(810)681-5000 . 

I o x 
• •. Presertetty 

IRVIME 

'SUNDAY, MAY 11,1997' 

IB S 

GENESEE 
COUNTY 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY ~—j 

ml 
/ 

• Hart land 

© ©/ o© 
/Bri • -

Holly 
\1*J 

f 
M 

V 

Clarkston !<\15 ^tec-

-^^....:........JL 

J©L 

« Oxford 

'^Xi.XXf*^ 

\ ! 
^ \ , 

0. 
•••' © 

TT-^-. Q . 

Milford - © ® v.* 
© O A K L A N D C O U N T Y 

tP CP* West Bloomffeld 
^ H r S * Novi >8% © 

© I *_Lake Orion ^ - . 
© U P 

Rochester ? 

Rochester J 

, X X , Hills* 

.© 
f Auburn 

^ ^ ' T r o y r 

" \ >yv B |oomf 'e'd 
\ c^-tV Hills 

o 

^K'S^jjaf 

V S I J E i S l ^ 
••f '*V^«t«35v^ 

• ->^"S>*5S-
M V i ^ V - ' 
- , ^ - - * . t ' 

Greenwood Oaks 
NOVI 

"Pre-Construdion Sales" 
from the 290s 

on Beck rd and-10 mile 
(810)347-3820 

{> THE SELECTIVE GROUP 

THE HOMESTEAD 
Pic <oratrurion price*'f*tw)OvS 

nevv homes *>rh side entry ga/^gei 

Priced from the \ SO s 
VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP 

OnEcbrseRd. .W.of l -275 
(313)398-5500 

. S. R. 1ACOBSON 

MODULAR HOME 
"SPECiAIJSTS" . 
Licensed Builder . 

We can K)O aiit he fi te i mfrovf menu, 
•ifjriu4ing-lxiieiDfnU,|araig;t-s.- -: 

'. 'Mjlteeptk '•-'•• ; , 
Home Price* fcsin fii (he low W$ 
M-59 (lt&bnrl RfDIOmfc* E. rfUS 23 
-'- ••;:< - (J810) 887-3701. : , - . 

: MEPALUO>fHOMES 

Knprrwood f i f t t i Wert 
I R V I N E .-•• 

Preconstnjcoon Hnqng Sianing 
• ' : ; -.attheSWs '.'•' *• " 

On the W. side of RocJiesifr FM, 
• '3y^N.c<ljWrsiry0r: 

: (8.16)608-2600: : 

"Woods' pJ Wenderry 
:s405,ooo- $1,000,000 ' 
r^th ott.e Mî Detween ' 

. .Sheldon&Be<* " 
Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 

'•'••••' Open 1J2-6Oiify 
(313)348-3800 

Fairgrove Manor 
FairviftvvBuilders ."• . ' ' 

The Cour̂ iordsM 
Detached an3aita'phe<JrCondos 
—rPrg'-consliucticnipnc-es . 

From SI65.900 
. Visit our sates office 

Al P^aple Fcesi . N. otl FAapie HS, 
. ,8eN.esn Beck S Wixom Bd'.','' 
: " '(810)90-7155 1 ' 

Condominium 

500O-tbv&n Center 
>-1 -2-3 Bedroom 

• •Multiplebaths.... 
,FrwnS7OVto$190's 

See our'ad si Classified Section" 
(810)351-4663. 

I f lTSrbor Vo\r\te 
^ m on thie Lake v 

Dfttar-hrxl Conrtomihiums 

T - i -~;i'±,'<•:-• 

Hidden 
PULTF MASTER BUILDER 

Prices starting at S180S 
. Ope\l2<;CtoSedThpfS<Say v 

On W H f l U)<« B d . East dt Orniond & 
3 Miles N-6! Highland (M-59) •• 

; (810)889-1133 

MILFORD 
MILL POINT 

Qmdomihium.s 
•River-Front" Sites Aviliible 

From fhtLouMOO't 
>£ Jr l k'xyv-'filily «' W W w x k I l-f> 

(810)684-6300 
SM ty txxjxx rmi. pitoPtimEi 

TOMATWELL 
Homes, Inc. 

ficeHeriee&ncei96r '•'-
AWAHDWmiNG CUSJOW HOMES 

From the $250'$ • 
•1 Mile West o( U.S.i3«(Owri.floatf' 

81^62WI755 

Beliveen Adams § Crooks, 
' ; :9.ofAubomRd. 

(810)852-6080 

Ultt 
B U I I d l n g C o . , I n o . 

arid Babcock Development Co. 
Beacon Hill Golf & 

Country Cliib Community 
![X<S>mmcrc*T6v.n.ship ' 

" v . FhimtheSlSf fa .. 
Open baity NoovS, Closed Th'. f 

{¢101 m>*w ,-;•••• 

ylti 
B u l l d l n q C o . , I n c . 

Lopiccolo Hqmes 

WINORI0GE PLACE OF NOVI 
Fro>pthe$300'$ 

Immediate Occupancy 
( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 8 4 0 0 

On 10 Mite B«twfe«n Bee* & taft 

. f rom the $190's 
E. off Cass Lake Rd, and 

Cass Elizabeth Rd 
(810)7387233 

Pho«nlx L*nd p«v lopm»nt 

9 M;!e Road. Easf of Dixboro -

. From the S180's 

(810)437.7676 

Multi 
k u l l d l n g C o . . I n c . ; 

Cook Development 
HAWTHORNE RIDGE 

From $180'« 
(313)668-6300: 

On Ann Arbor Saline Rd; 

•••\ $ , 9 f m 

Ult l 
B u i l d i n g C o . , I n o . 

Ldplccojp Homes-. 

ROYAL CROWN ESTATE VI 
Fromthe $250» 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 8 4 0 0 
On 9 MJ« between Seek & Taft 

PARKST0NE 
0 F N 0 R T H V U L E 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Located N. of 6 Mile, 

w. of Haggerty 
LOPICCOLO HOMES INC. 

(810)380-507.0 

Village Cove.- ]>• 
of Plymouth' 

cresented t» LC>piCC6io Home$, 
. 22 SSngle Fandy Homes • r 

Wooded Art Wafcom Lots ". -* 
From the $2205: .•"'> 

Located E. 6i Hoes Or.;'N.,e»Wfc&: 
313-455-4320 v 

i 
• • ' ! • 

PHKASANT 
WOODS 

OFCZANTON 
From the $180's 

Located on U Hey Rd. 
South 6T Chwry Mi, North ot Palmef 

t o r t c c o u ) HOMES INC. A 
M u m B U K M M Co. 

•-. (»13) »97-02«» 

Silverman Homes 
'•'ThePreserve 

Commetce 7ir/>. 

, . / I M . ^ W S : . ' 
On CbmrrJerce. ffd. bet ween 

Sogfe t k . <S Carey Rds. . 

810-360-4652 

Uorthrid^b 
- Preserve 

JAC'CotiMnk.1 kxi ('c î|Mny 

, '(\^rnora- Toin-^lip . ' 

\J'r^lht.vloV-$l<X)A:.'--: 

: 8 i c ^84^6Q9 : , 

NORTHSHORE 
'Lakefront Community 

Nature Trails, Wooded Sites'. 
FVorntneLowSZOO.OOO't -
P. Qodtk Builder$, Int. 

(810)227-6060 
or (810) 229-2913 

Mwtlowfnds 
New Ann Arbor Community 
PJB Mis. tennis courts. pLij^xind 

Hurry (or tv<tdiMl*! 
r r o n u h t l l i o * 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 1 3 - 7 7 2 7 

Trt«R«ftrYei 

VWtwfendLt fe 
SingleFam'fy Homos 

•:• • . inBdohtoo ., • 

From the S170's 

«10)22*077$ 
J u l I 1 I I,1 ' III. .-11 •!•««•• »!•• 

HiddenPbnds 
•presented by 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting al the S280S. 

Open 12-6 Daily! 
Ctosod Thursday. 

.OnHadcerju4t.2milesNor, ' 
Grand River; 1-96, (exit 145) 

(810)225-9900 

Silverman Homes 
. Houlder Hidge 

:• Aim Arbor ' 
from the $170's 

On Waters Rd.W, of Ann.' 

Arbor-Saline Rd. 

313-213-2700 

Silverman Homes 
Wukloit Park 

Orion, 
from the $190's 

'OnWa/rJon Rd.. lrnile. W, of: 
Lapeer Rd. 

810-393-2129 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planned 
. .•.+. Golf Community -— 
Fairway & Goff Course Sites 

From tha mM $200,00uV 
R.Qodtk Builder*, Inc. 

(810)227-6060 . 

m 
8ac 

V/Mdcreek 
acks up to Arbprlarx) Mad 

New Sub. New Plans .. 
Grtat LxifaiUnbefaitto Pricing 

From the $240's 
&*/#! Offfct $t Ufdowtrxtt 

(313)^3-7727 

Wethersfield 
COTtDOMHIHJM CoMfiuraTY 

. BlCAfXTOTI 
Starting at 

MH990 
S,W, corner of rtwjcrty Af f I IOKI 
Call U n d . i M S ) 5^79493 

B1 • '? ' I "Vi • , ' "V". '' 

pllineOaks 
jirrsoi i l r i l f i \ -

'iT»'n»fK 

I R V I N E 
Prices starting at the $160's 

Open 12-6; Closed Thursday 
on Bryon Rd. 

i'4 mf« H. ot Gr «rtd asjw, t-96 <exit 13 7) 

(517)545-3100 

SHflWWOODFflRM 
A l/rt/gue O o / / 

, ' Course Community 
South Lyon Schools : 

Homes Priced 
from Hid $250 s 

Six Mile Rd. EastorU.S, 23 

(313)449-7653 

Prices startmgot • 
$172,900 

O w n S a t . * Sun. 1-5 
loettti on the S. tUt ol Wiritovt 

Si , IV. ol Dock U k t Ri . , N. «t MS? 

810-889 8399 •_! 

CANTON 
LSB Homes, Inc. 

• 7 floor plant to cncoM from 
.»2,900 so. ft. and up ; :.1:, 
• CuJlomuino Avaiiabls •', 

" W«HB«ck,Se<Cr«(iyrH ,'.-. 

Open 1'6p.m. 
(313)844-5600 

BRIDGE VALLEY 
cwtomfjtatMon 

1V4 ttr» wooded homesrtei 
Horn Packagei from $575 
HCMi to t from $123,000 -

(810)620-6603 
CHrkston off Hdcornb Roid 

CHECK OUT 
THE 

BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES 

LAKESH0RE 
POINTE 

Lakefront Community 
••".. LUolklng troils. hoevre 

• scifKtoorVi COnvounity portr . 
from the $160's 

Delcor Kome i 517 -545 -8280 

WOODCREEK 
. ot Canton 

• '.•'•' : presented by .'••:'•' 
Luma Building Co. 

Starling at 5224,900 / 
:V/oocJed!.ots.; ••; 

Pfyrr^^Cant^SihooIs. • 
Open t -6; Closed on Thursday 

313-397-1714 

Silverman Homes 
O.tens pJ' India mtoml 

Orion . 
from the $190's 

. On Josyln Rd.. • 
' 4 miles N. oft-75 . 

810-814-8724 

fJatk^i^f^ijnHj 
Deep Unspoiled Woodlands In 
.... -.. WestBkxxntield ,.:..•.__„. 

" • from the mk) 300's ' :' 

rssanKa 
(810)669-1070 

BRIDGE LAKE BLUFFS 
Ukevkwi-acreliofne*rtM 

ffoni$W,000 
Unloue custom home packages 

• from $375,000 
(810)620-6603 

informaBon Center it Briog t Va'tey 
off HOKCHTS ton In Chrtiiton 

COUNTRY ClUB 
«HONORS 

':' ,*:'• Of Oak PoiritG 
OetxM (oo-ij* d sr '̂e Ur^ ho.i\H 
'';' «n g->t coijrv; in J ^ ; « i i.a. 
Pr i ced f r o m t h e $ 2 8 0 i 
;* fWfff/TK/fi • Kotntf 
•i- /(810)220-1122 
' »11 ^ * M » * A • ' • ' • 'i 1'"»' •! ^ ' l 1 * '•• 

«-y ' i i i ' m i ii in i tn • i- i Hi <^Ua W w a a a u a u m b a t l M W 

T T " 

:i'••:•• 

'j&iiUt Jfarest 
Jlillagc 

UJooded Hooiesitcs pod Notpre 
Troilt CorruTtynitvporh. 

!»i fvt-ac lc>» M Sft^ McvM* ^ ̂ •lP*« "^ 

frornthe f]40's , 
Delcor Home? 810-698-4888 

TheCrossings 
PrcstrttAl M' •;••• 

ROBERTiSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township oh'jAdamn'lid.' 
•-•''.' N. of Silver BelLRd. 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

8i0-340-89i0 

Silverman Homes 
Trotters Pbiitte 

'S. l.yon . 
from the $i90's 

On Pontiac Trail & il mile, 2 

miles 6^ of 96 • -

810-486-4979 

firoohtonc ' 
: Villo0c•••'•; ...•: 

Magnificent Wooded Site" 
.------ inNorthville • y 

From irri f£9o'* 

X-^••"EHBH••••''•-?. 
(3ffl420-WS 

WESTFIELD ESTATES 
79 h$(*« ivMirl tlon. IUMK, Cf pe Cod 
A C«1<MIW ««4eli, r*i|ljrl«n<i «»ped. 

$i47,0OO-$175,OO0 
CollBlliAJimDtmptty 

Rtoltj Profmionah 

810-4^6-5300 

I S NORTH P'OINife 
• * • • Presented by: ,J 
SINGH CONSTRUCTIW 
INTERNATIONAL, iNtt 

CANTON TWP. ~ 
Stngl© Farnrfv Hofries 
Prices from 5264,900 
(313)-207-4644 

BoOt Rd.; t**veen Joy AW. 
MI V l T . , u , . . , t ' • ; • - ! * » • • .•'*..-,'f. 

SvteUt 
C O M I N G S O O N / 

UJooded rxwnesitej orvd 
{Orrv-tmnHv pork. fVviflrtjor SdSooli 

•l«ot«d on J««ta Soo) oi S ID cor/w <J 
. ZttbcrdPcAfivac* mSoaT^f) 

ftomtht t16Cs 
D » l « * Horh»> 810-684-1254 

TTie Links 
•..• .••prtfStfiiiVJfrV • •; • >.'-

ROBERTSON BROTirERS 
OiKonTwTKhip Coixlominjums 
OffSumniii B!\tL S. tif.Crictty Hil l 

FnmS17b,"0b0 . , ; : 

313-844-7201 

Silverman Homes 
Oak Creek Vitiligo. 

- • • • • • S.Lyon 

from the,$170's 
; On 9 Mile, \ 
E.ofPdntiac trail 

810-437-4452 

H i l l s b o r o u g h 
minor, ihtoii toll etii 

Quaint City of Utxom 
Visit our iMilcs-Offkc.;. 
lit l.ooii l.'»kii Woods ' 

r r o n U h t SiOO* 

' E3EBH 
f810W60'077b 

( ( ^ ) 'pB«»ti>rl OrckwJs 

Slii^e Family. Homes'> 
.••' Startirig at"S235i900 . 
• Off of 12 Mile Ro'.id 

(V^vvn K.irrclrVori RJ. ,iM(V.!V«: 

'. (810) 848-9707 
PlKM'MX 1A\D O t N T l O r a L V r " 

> • •"»; 

LIKKS AT 
5TONE f3RlP6E 
,. Ann Arbor , 

Sirfej'f- Tami iy } f o m « 6 

from tha $230¾ . 
iv. >>r.4v t-i. ?. ry i a-* 
(313).Q30-0,Q9i 

T U B 
FAIRWAYS 

»( the Villagesi>f,Cryiiat.Uih' 
O i k land County's Bcsl Goir 

Couriir Home Value-

/jyw $ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 • 
rnviilsJ by: - . 
talon H o m « 

810-338-0303 • 
..̂ •fH/.'V 

Pincwood 
i PrvjviJliiJfV •". 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
. : Canton Township 

OfflWckRCsid > 
•'.: S. of Cherry Hill . 

f rom 5240,000 '.•"'-
3 1 3 - 4 9 5 - 1 $ 7 7 

tflAxd OfitHttf 

HERITAGE HILL 
Vijmjge of.Miiford:. 

Priced from the $270's 
Of fM i l fQ rd f t d : , 4m i fesN .o f . 

1-96, at Winding Way 

(810)684-3436 
Greenspan Partners 7

;. 

Loon Lake Woods 
All Sports Lake 

New Model Plans — 
"NowAvailaible T 

From the low $240'$ •'• 

£5fflH 
B10-960-0770 

'"^•JPiheMeadow 
Detached Condo'8 ' 

Starting at $214,900 
On 10 Mile Rd 

Betweerv Orchard Ink* Rd. 
and Mk«icbe« Rd. 

{810)477-9363 
Pho«nlx tend D«velopm«nt 

^TlfESaECTtVE'GRQUP I 
i » i « i i i I I mi" .HI. «,'. .« '»" ' , !» 1 1 1 , < 

';̂ .-V>'-':--V- .••iL?:';:- 3' S-s"tV;-/-^:->î "^. 
*''•&.>,?'•;< Hk-j.Mi•.• K , v - ; V > y " i ' , > * 

. . - : 1 / : , ^ . ^ ( ^ : . : / . 1 . ^ . ) 1 , . ^ ¾ . 

•TANGLriNXOOf) 
sourHLix>\ 

'GOLF tfOUHSf COMMUMtY 
on IO ni l lc, X/.- Mi les W. 

o> Ik-ck IM. 

# 

From lh« SiOCa 
(610) 486-1900 

IKESELaTtVECROliP 
TTTT 

m 4>iri 1¾ 
states 

' F rom $ 220 ! s •:? 
(fii.ttity / t ime* »n ,V.ifur.i)5<Vrin^'-' 
MODEL: S.it. ^ Sun. 1 2 t o f i 

tOCATEl) IN IIAA18UKG ; •".' 
S. >rf M-l(>. 1/7 Ati. t . i i \Vhi)iS«iotl 

( 3 1 3 ) ^ 7 8 - 1 8 7 1 y 

?i;.i-: 
The Glens of 

- Carlson Park-;? 
i-'':' -/ - '.vbrjtulfilby . '.ii'. 

ROBERTSON BROWJE^S 
Uiciitodnil llip Sniilhsiileijf'j 

Umpl jiKe Rd.,'p. i>r 1-75" .̂  
From the low $220'^: V 

810-619-09921: S 
•V'.vi 

(HAH CUSTOM HOMES 
(JV 

fKriUNO OAKS OF PLYMOUTH 
Gjinesee the quality cwtyviit is 

lalkhwabout! •:<-••':•.. 
Complete'at $319,900 .' 

Just West of Beck on N. Terrtoriai 
(313) 455-5035 w (313)8134224 

: , : * ' • 

LJJestmbhtVilio^e 
.. r W i Schools -;. v;-'; 

Spec rpmesAvaJlabli];/ 

From the $270;s • ,-

Euaaa 
810-347*7855 

WoodcltfT \nU«9« 
Luxurious Condominium* 

In Hartland V-;;r 

V From tric$l40's; . 
iVAdk^BulUinjj&LX'V.Co. 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 3 2 - 6 4 ^ 7 

vi. ;•• 

MRUAUMTt! 

X 

i . 
•'TT 

Wi-UfW't'-i-dtJ 
' / . . • iL •• vw- t •*••-•• 

m ' S i i i l i N«l(yH»w«" 

0iBKlrR^l«f9Mifi 

• (o lO)3«0-mO > 
^ T H E S E 

V ' T t i ••• ' .v' ' ' ; '*-: '- '*-^^''-*.**: 
i d l i l 11- n i . i i i <i I <» I ' » I i' iilioi^liiiT 

>?«< 1 ' - 1 - : 

SfrLfc: 

http://uoodedtor.-SI30.roo


^^mmmmmw •! « V -WW pii m !m . m. pit t « ii« T^»ST -r-»-'i 
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RealEstate 

CLASSIFICATION NUMBER 

' H Real Estate For Sate 

• Homes For Sale By City 

- R Homes For Safe 8/ County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

[ H Commercial/Industrial 

• Real. Estate For Rent . 

30048« 

304-3« 

382-357 

35*388 

39049»' 

400444 

Qw complete ImJex carrt^Touftd >-, 

• .;. Iraltothl* section 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
i f SELLER DISCLOSURE ^TATEMgr i t -

. 7 - . : . ": (RtQUiREO BYLAW);:
: .-. " '"• 

{g"LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BV LAW) 

ffi^HOUSE SPEC SUM MARY SH EET 
•..•". (ROOM DIMENSIONS, ETC.) 

ffi'sCHOOl DiSTRICT SERVICING ;*.'.', 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

_ (WHERE £XA£IiX ARE BUILDINGS, BUS PICKUP) 

(^AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS:
; v 

• (FURWCE.HOt WATER HEATER,'SHINGLES/ETC^."--• 

[^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

[^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASEDON SEUfNC PRICE;'NOJ CURRENT RECORDS) 

g^uNfcipAts^vlcEs FtaoyipEp. 
•''•••• :fTRASHC01LEC'TIQN;LeAFPICK;UP,.3N0W- ' " 

REMOVAL. UpRAftY). •• '"•'.-"-.'* 

[CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING ̂  
PROPERTIES 

REALnet 
leta you -view property 
listings or> your home 
computer! . 

REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertiser*. 

Access REALnet at 

http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html 

To brde'r (&serv.e'r.fr Eccentric $rhUr>el fcatf-
313-953/22^6 end get tf^.s^ftwaJetMwill 
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. Plymouth '','•, 
- Eiof^eckRoaii " 

S/6* $o*& Tferrito^at -
• REflMLAXbn^e trail V? 

' • • Y . - v r ^ 

Deep within Beacon Estates oh a 
guie^t court you will find this classic 
coloni/il. enfolded in Tush perennial, 
landscaping. - f̂  T" V */.;.. V.*•"' - . 

impressive circular drive, column' 
porch; and/bay windows greet you upon 
your approach' - .;•;.•;'-.'.. ^ 1 ^ : ~ : : 

.Beyond the entry, is . \ : , ; 
a ceramic .foyer".and. . 
'with curVe'd*sla.iirs/The --";* '• 
t radi t ional 2,900+ 
square-foot floor plan'- . 
is a- Plymouth favorite /. 
and offers four bed- • 
rooms arid 2-1/2 hath& . 

',-.Xhe. first floor offers;„ " 

;an-I^-^13^fobt fojrinal'living room, 13-
x 1-2-foot dining room; bright 12- x i 1-

. foot library, .29- x loVfoot family rbotti 
with.fldor-tb^ceiling fjeldstone fireplace 
and" cathedral ceiling, 13^, x 12-foot 

.kitchen, 12- x QL 1-foot nbbkarid spa' 
cious laiiridry/mud room. 
-' ̂ Upstairs ybu>wilt find four generous 

•• bedrooihs, inclucHng an 18' x .16^fobt 
master suite with updated bath and 
Awalkrin clp.s'et̂  :. i :';•'..'••.'. «'•• '"-- >'-

'l^rt6ut^ing off'this home Is.^ -25.^21- : 

:fbot.garagei deck, sprinklers, security 
. system and built-in speakers. 
j ''if you.are searching for the perfect 

: family .'..'look no fur-
•'.' t h e r ! • '::.:• 

For more informa
t i o n , c a l l B a r b a r a 

* C a r r P o p e - a t (313) 
.459.1234; " . ' ' 

Open Sunday 
• > . m > - - ; . - ' . _ ' " • ' • ' - / - : ^ 

1-4 

1122 Ardmoor Drive 
Bloomtleld Hills 

i^of Quart 6ft Road 
E. of Lahser Road 

Cranbrook Associates 
$649,900 

The qviality-built home is situated 
on a 140^ x 199-foot lot in Bloomfield 
Tbwriihjip: .It reflects the substantial 
honles built in that era (1955X With 
hardwood floors throughout, dentil 
moldings and six-panel doors, the 
house is readily adaptable to either 
contemporary.br traditional design, 

A commodious foyer with a sweep
ing staircase are the first things one 
sees upori entering. A step down into" 
the living room to the right of the 
f o y e r - a large room with ceiling-to-
floor window on the south,end of the 
room- The dining room to the left of 
the foyer is banquet size (18 x 14 feet) 
-easily accommodating 12 at the table. 

The family kitchen is large, roomy, 
lights bright, and has an eating area. 
The family room has hard\yood floors, 
•a hatural-fireplace and >vet bar r- it 

leads to a wonderful year-round si j j^. 
porch that has its own heating syg^* 
tem. Also large bow window with w 
dow ?eat. ; • . - ;;'•';'.:''-- •.':::.:\\r 

Upstairs, there are four bedrooms"> 
two with a Jack-.and-Jill bathroolriv 
with two separate vanities. The ma$ 
ter bedroom has a narrow hall thay 
prbyides extraordinary closet space:. 
There is a large piaster bath off thj 
hall with both tub and stall showed];; 
The fourth bedroom has its own fu)l£: 
bath with tub. ':*&• 

There is a full basement partially^ 
finished with toilet. 

The house is of a scale that woulcll 
lend itself, to expansion. It has aim' 
unlimited space in the backyard;^ 
There is also a two-car garage thatjC 
enters to"trie kitchen. Beautifunyf> 
landscaped and well m a i n t a i n e d ^ ' 
newer room and furnace. 

It is a two-minute drive to the[ 
Cranbrook Institutions and is served; 
by the Birmingham school system. 1 

For more information, call (24S)! 
647-0100. ^ -
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Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. -f" 
I * . 1 •• 
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Fhe Prudential flWJi Great Lakes Realty 

• • . • • " • • * . 

BLOOMFiEtb ̂ -srrEiCpNr̂ ;Hii;t$ Cf iONE'PINE 
.»pMalrty Sr 'elegancê ^̂ doscribâ ^ this wonderful'sltei' 
.corrdoirt Bloorrifield's premier gated community-... 

• DfamaB^ 2,-story...foyer/upp r̂leyel features two; . , 
. separate bedroom sites', ;fsl floor rfiastef-A 1ft)rary; 
• Finished lower leyeH, quality .spporntrnents throughout\ 

$875,600 . Ask for: Gwen-WiPtamson 646-6089 • 

~f : R G ^ E ^ ^ ^ S ^ V E ^ t W O T B E S T T ; ; 
» Beautiful ̂ t o r y vfiiti a1 iponlemporKryflair;:-; -'•• •''.. 
* Tatt:ceilfncjSi,opjen staircase, :exc6Uê ntyyindow 
. placemehtVLafata cabinets; thru^ut &̂ ĉedar deck'.-
; •Gus{qm firepl̂ cS ooq^leadeid^ass b^i^Hbr^ryi 

•;• ' . ̂ 349,900 ; A s k f b f ^ 

"^WESTBLqO.MFI£l,D-IMMAGUl̂ TetYM 
• SellerstransfeiTingVsupiersharp'contempbrdryin . 
;'"turn-keyjcondltjon.b^w :; 
<Lpwer leVel finished to perfection, oversized deck & 
, garage-.w îktb-beaQrv&playgrou'ridohDarb'Lake 
' ^.'-rVr-"iS349',9btf.- 683^8900: 720553 . : 

: COMMERCEtVyP. '̂WHATYOU'VE ASKED FOR 
• Fabulous; lakefrpnt ranch, borders golf course " 
• Numerous updates include,kitchen A dining addition 
• Over 1,300 square feet, partially finished lower level 
• Neutral fireplace in great room- truly a rar© find! 

$339,000 646:6000 668453 

;FARMlNCm)N HILLS-EVERYTHING YOU'VE WANTED 
» Spacious isjancf kitcherj.witft ligfito4* cablnlBts."" -;' 
• Greet robnlvVith fireplace, ceramib entry & living1 room 
• Garden tub &: shower off large rhaster jsulld ;,'•. 
• Staircase, circular .drive pfiis large decJ<;With~gazê bo.: 
'*.' '.V.'•-.- $299^900 626-9100. 719518, •:/-••':;•'; 

FARMINQTON WLLS-r SACKS TOMTURE^TRAIL' 
• ̂ a'r/ni0p^3;000+ sftrft C |̂ohlaL\yith"'tasteful decor" 
.• Jenn Aire island Wtcrien'with nook & ASbrwall torp f̂io • 
* QecK &'pooj in'vyoirdbrfully mjeiintaih^ rearyaird'< 
"•• MersteVsuite wffi^itfing area\.2^ baths& firepia'ce 
-• v'j&87t0PQ' Ask for; Arierie Prey . 539-8111:' 

>Vf^RMlNQTON HILLS -OUIET ELEGANC^ 
;•^^Hkjhty.d îrabjei Country Ridge, this . ^ 

Colohiai befits ah irripres îve ceramfc foyer • 
• Prrvafe Iferary with French doors & hardwood floor 
• Mijgh volume oeiifog Jn farriify room plus landscaping 
; ; : '- $ 2 5 ? , ^ 

V TROY'S LAKE CHARNWpOD > , 
• Spadous% ac^ewbbded hilltop setting 
• Four̂  bedrooms, family rponv 2¾ bahts, fresh decor 
• Unique office wing for>vbrk from bomQ'' professional 
• Upgrades include roof, heat/air, windows, kitchen 

$234,900 689-8900 713527 

- ROCHESTER HILL8- FIRELnr FAMILY ROOM 
• dutstandinĝ ^ Cojonfal on large.comer lot with 
. circular drive, deck & patio 
• Newer wfrxJows.'firepjace w/ surround & walerheater 
• Four bedrobrns, 2¾ baths plus finished basement 

$219,900 651-8850 715856 

ROCHESTER HILLS - AGELESS COLONIAL 
• Fireplace in family, living a!rid dining rooms , 
• SpackHJS Wtchen, neutral decor, 23 x 12 master 

• bedr(>orh,tewer furnace, air, roof A'rribstyrincibws 
• Landscapihg jplus In-ground lazy L pool - ' ' 

$213,900 651*8850-717198 

WEST BLOOMREUD -WALNUT HILLS CONDO 
• Full finished lower level with walk-out to patio • 
• NeuAra) decor, beautrfui natural scenic views 
• Private patk) plus deck off dining room & balcony-

off master suite overlooks nature area -: 
. $184,900 683-8900 720661 " 

TROY- SPRING INTO THISGREAT GARDEN SETTING 
• Lovely treed back yard with private brick patio 
• Renovated kitchen, newer carpet & firelrt family room 
• Separate dining, oversized parage with workshop/ 

'•- studio •• ..•'::'::-: '••'..•';r/-;. 

$129,900 689-8900 714597/ v 
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(JDtraeruer & fccEtitrfc 
Community 

UJhere Vou will find, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 53 60H90 Page 

Autos For Sale 800-878 tag 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
CMsssqssnw* 

How to contact us: 
North Oakland County 810-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake prion, Oxford) * 
Oakland County^ :. ..810-644*1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills. 810-852-3222 
Wayne County. 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mail 313-591-0900 
Internet Address..,.. http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmington • Garden City • LakeOrion • Livonia 
Oxford • Plymouth • Redford • Rochester • Southfleld •Troy •West Bloomfietd • Westland 

Help Wanted K§ 500-576 Page A9 

Home & Service Guide [ j g j 001.245 JSB 
Merchandise For Sale [ j ^ l 700-754 ^ 

Pets G t S 780-793 Page 

Real Estate I* 300-398 Page G1 

Rentals IS 40M64 Page G5 

TO pincc AN no 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County :..........,....,.....................(313)591-0900 
Oakland County... ...(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills... (810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad.:...:;..........:........-.,.. (313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U w Our 24-Hour 

Vole* Mali System 

(313)591-0900 

£r 
EQUAL HOUSING 

V OPPORTUNITY 
A:i real estate advertising m ths 
newspapers is sub.ect to the 
Federal f&r.Hogsing Acid 1968 
when maxes tf it.egaJ to 
advert,s«"any preference "" 
iimita'jOfi Of d>scr»nvnatjon based 
on race, color rei.gon, sex. 

'handcap,faml:al status Of • 
nat-ona! or^n or intentoo fe make 
a*r/ sucft pre'ererics'Iim.tat'on or 
d-scfin-iinat-on " This newspaper . 
*'H not khowf.ngy accept arry 
advert s-ng by real estate which is 
ir> v ia to r of law: Our readers are 
hereby informed that an ctoeS ngs. 
advertised in ths newspaper are 
avatao'e on an equa) opportune 
bas>s , . 

Deadlines 
ForPlacing, cancelling or correcting of Bne ads. 
Publication Day . Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE; 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY I 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of Ariicfi are available 
from {£e Advertising Department? Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right rot to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer A Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and onfy 
puWjcatjon of an advertisement shafl constitute final 
acceptance- of tfw advertiser's order.' 

PLEASE CHECK YOUtt AD 
The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occure, the. 
advertiser must notify trie Customer Service 

.Department in.time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. •••'.' 

Important Information: 

Thomas Ervin 

Let's Talk About 

•t" 
*. 

»> 
i i 

l.'-

if THE BENEFITS OF 
KEEPING YOUR HOME 

IN TOP SHAPE" 
ti .Everyone knows that it is important to have your home 
looking good when the time comes to sell. It is, however, difficult 
to think about spending money to fix up a home that you are 
getting ready to leave. Many homeowners feel that they have 
already spent enough on this house and the next owner can be 
responsible for any needed improvements. As understandable as 
these feelings are, an owner often makes a big mistake with this 
Attitude. If your home is in top shape when you prepare to sell it, 
r^re are some benefits you can expect; 

KNtHUSIASTIG LISTING AGENT 
I Ail Realtors® will provide the basic services needed to bring 

yjour home to the attention of potential buyers. A good appearing, 
well maintained home can, however, bring more buyers to your 
door because the increased enthusiasm pf the listing agent about 
y'ftur home spreads to other agents. This begins ari initial burst of 
qfflck showings which enlarge the number of agents who halve 
sflri your home and their enthusiasm encourages additional 
sowings.: 'V'-:^/. :.;'•- -v''; .;.'•' 

l i s s TIME ON THE MARKET 
J^/Good showing activity Wi|l lead to getting an offer-more 
qqlckly. Buyers will be more inclined to make ah offer on your 
hbyne because they won't be worried about costly repairs and 
re$ecoration. Realtors* know that there is a lot of interest in a 
obtain home and this information Encourages their buyers to 
n#ke an offer before they lose the house to someone else. \ 

BrrtER NEGOTTIATING STRENGTH 
^ ' A very attractive home could have two or more buyers 

biding on the house at the same time; It is not unusual for their 
"feting war" to result in a sale price that is actually higher than 
th> original asking price. Multiple offers put yotfin the driver's seat 
wfcen negotiating the sale: If a buyer offers less than your asking 
prjee, he or she usually likes to point to some shortcoming of the 
hijuse that precludes an offer in a higher amount. If you have your 
h<Jrne ih; top shape, you take this negotiating ploy away from the 
bf̂ yerv thus strengthening your hand. ; 

. •- ADVICE: Spend the time and money necessary to put your 
home in good shape before putting it on the market. 

K«)»f l 

R e a l E s t a t e f o r S a l e # 3 0 0 - 3 8 6 
Homes ,...7. 300 
B V C I T Y 

Ann Arbor 
Auburn Hills . 
Belleville 

BloQmfield'Bloomfield Hills ... 
Brighton 
Canton:.... •„ 
Clarkston :.. .. 
Commerce 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights...... 
Detroit.;... 
Farmington 
Farmington Hills... 
Garden City • 
Grosse Poinle 
Hamburg... 

. Hartland., 

.• Highland. ,..:...,.:.: „ 
Holly:...: 
Howell...,. : 
Huntington Woods 
Lake Orion 
Lathrup Village/.;..... 

Miltord .....: 

NOrthville '.'..,, 
Nov),.... 
Oak Park 
Orchard Lake 
Orion Township .., 

. Oxford 
Pinckney , . . .7 
Plymouth .•: 
Redford 
Rochester........ 

• Royal Oak... — 
SalenVSalem Twp 
SouthfieW: 

'South Lyon:..:...; 
Troy , .:: 
Union Lake..'.•. ..... 
Walled Lake 
Wayne..-
West Bloomfietd...,.-

- -Westland...-
WhiteLake . 
Wixom..'. ..7., 
YpsManti : 
Union Lake ,'.,..: 

304 
336 
349 
305 
-307 
306 

....303 
309 
348 
311 

.......311 
312 

...314 
314 
317 

:...:..318 
.319 

..:..:...320 
..321 
.322 
320 
337 

. :331 
339 

326 
327 
328 
329 

. . 337 
344 

..... 331 
331 
333 

,,..•„..334 
335 
336 
337 
340 

..,..,.339 
340 
341 

. 3 4 2 
348 

-.,.:.,,..345' 
........344 

'345 
....:..-..342 

348 
..:.. 349 

348 
BY COUNTY '" " 

Livingston 352 
Macomb.. . .353 

.' Oakland : ,,,,..., ...-,: 354 
Washtenaw :, ....: ' 356 

- Wayne..:.....:' : 357 
Acreage :382 
Apartments lor Sale 371 
CemeleryLoJs .....388 
Condos^...::: ,..:..7:..372 
CounlryHomes.: ..: 361 
Duplexes/Townhous^s... -,.,.373 
Lakefront/Waterfront Homos -358 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease :..':.; :,,: •..:....' : 384 
Lois, Vacant.......: :.,.382 
Manufactured Homes. ...374 
Mobile Homes ..., ...,...375 
Money to Loan/Borrow... 386 
Mortgage.............. :....365 
New Home Builders....:.. ...,.. ...370 

Northern Property: 379 
Option to Buy.: 384 
drier Suburban Homes 359 
Out of State Homes/Property..... 360 

"Farms.;. •. '• :.....-....363 
Horse Farms :...,. 363 
Real Estate Service - .364 

. Real Estate Wanted 387 
Time Share '. 383. 
Southern Property...... - 381 
Commercial/Industrial f 390-398 
Business i Professional Bufcfcngs for Sa:e....391 
Commercial/Retail-Safe or Lease 392 
Commercial/lndustrial-Vacant Property.... .396 
Garages; Mini Storage, 430 
Income Property.. '..,..', 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Property., 397 

. Land .7,.,...:: 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease....,395 
Warehouse-Sale Or Lease..:..;....,.:, 392 
R e a l E s t a t e f o r Ren t #400-644 
Apartments, Unfurnished : •—400 
Apartments, Furnished 401 
Condos, Townhouses .402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes........7. .460 
Duplexes : : .403 
Flats:..:....- :......: 404 
Hall, Buildings 420 
Home Health Care..... 462 
Homes , .,..405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes..:.,. 406. 
Living Quarters to Share: 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent... ..,.464 
Mobile Homes, rentals 407 
Residence to Exchange.,,.. ........, 421 

' Rooms............ : '. ..: 414, 
Soythern .Rentals-..v.,:.....:..-....-.-.....: :409 
Tim^ Share Rentals ...410 
Vacation Resort Rentals... :.....,411 
Wanted to Rent....; '. :.'. 440 
Warned to Rent, Resort Property... 441 
Employment - Ins t ruc t ion #300-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling .: 570 
8usiness Opportunities......:......!....'..:.,.574 . 
Business $ Professional Services.......562 
ChikJcare, Babysitting Services .,....536 
ChikJcare'Needed..::...-.'.,... ........T,.. ..538 
Education. Instruction....... ...560 

• Elderly Care and Assistance .....,..,540 
Eniertainment..,: ..,: .530 

'Finatfo'a!Services,, ..,....:..... 564 • 
H e l p W a n t e d 
Clerical. Office .,.,...,..,: 502 
Couples : ..:...526 

- Dental :504 • 
Domestic 524 
General................... .:..:...,..,:..500 

' Health and Fitness .:510 
Medical ,.,....., ; 506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales., .; : 520 
Restaurant,- Food, Beverage 508 
SaleS....:..........,...,.. : ,.. 512 
Secretarial Services,.,.,,.........., ...566 
Summer Camps... ,..:..,..... .550 
Tax Services.: ,..;,..„... ...572 

A n n o u n c e m e n t * # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0 
.Adoptions....,:,. : L.,.,...-,..:..623 
Bingo.. .,.., ....:..........:... .646 
Car Pools........ ......:..:....,.......:...628 
Cards of Thanks....: :....:,,.,,,. „630 
Death Notices....,:..........:...... ...626 
Happy Ads..:......,..,..:.........:...,.:—...:.602' 
Health Nutrition.... ....,,..,.. -...642 

Open Houses 

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX LOCATED 
in, <jno o( most charming areas. In 
tovvti location near Qyartoo Lake. 
Two 3 bedroom units/«xc«i!en! 
investment or. renovatforv. Open 
'Sa't.-'1:30-iS:00prn; 635 & «37 
•Mai IIIUM. OAIICI IS IM^UMAi UllAtN/ 
BroXers protected. David KoUr, 

81O«»7:7600 

BIRMINGHAM - Open House Sun. 
1-6pm. 887 Smrth. 2 blocks'N.'of 14; 
BeautifuSy updated VA story oun-
Oalow, newJjoorinsithru^ut, neutral 
color*. 2 bedroom.. 1. bath, new 
kilcheri. 2¼ car jaraoe. basement. 
'deck; newer fumace,wa'er heater, 
central air 4 vinyl windows, 
$154,900. -.--7 (810) 757-4688 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:0^4:00 

1946 STANLEY 
3 bedroom, 1,5 bathi, updated burv 
8a)ow7S198,OO0.-. 

LWDA wrrrsTocK 

<810) 64?-24O0 
C O L D W E L L BANKER 

." Schweitzer Real Estate 

CAf̂ TOM - Open Mother's Day 2-5 
Ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, famiry 
ioOfn-ifcTireplace, targe deck, 2½ car 
oaraoe,-finished basement, central 
air. 44467 RkJgefieJd Rd, S, ot 
Palmer & V». of Sheldon. $163,900. 

• '.' . oiay-agT'ee&g-
CANTON.- SUPER VALUE 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, spacious 1987 
ranch. 1st floor laundry, sprinWers. 
Plymouth schools. Desirable neigh
borhood. Immediate occupancy. 
. $152,000. Open Sun 2.8jjm. 
42453 Woodbodge (LilleyVP&lmer) 

:810-768-9317 7 . 

FARMINGTON.HILLS - Open Son, 
2-6pm. By owner, lovely 3 bedroom, 
VA bath 1215 sq. ft ranch, 1 car 
attached garage, new .windows 4 
doornail, newer carpeting & vinyl 
llooring, 'beautiful landscaping-, 
$115,000..23122TucX Rd. (S. Ot 10 
me, W, W MkJdfceS.) -.":••-. 

. CaJI 810-932-7853 7.: 

Open Houses' 

OEARaORN HEIGHTS 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM 

7 5952G0UEY 
E a si/Beech Dal/- NorWForrJ.Great 
family home, -comptetefy updated, 
beautifully landscaped. • Caf« Cod aped,-

oSrr w/y Dearoomŝ  z oatns, large Kccnen 
•w'doonvaA to deck, -master suite 
w,'>acuiii'tub, tving room w^eptace, 
1st floor laundry. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313): 4^4-6400 
FARMINGTON HILLS- New Listing! 
Walk lo .downtown Farmington! 2 
Bedroom, 1.5 bath'edndo, over 130O 
sq.1t.,. w/fireplace. Jacuzzi tub, 
vaufted ceilings, skyUghts A Home 
Wanintyt. it39,800. Open Sun, 
)2-4. 24124 Tana Court, fiGrand 
River,.W/Farrrtngton. CaS . 
. Karen Cordle, ERA Banker'a 

-' Realty, 810-848-3000¾ 220-

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom VA bath 
2'A car garage,. Open Sun. t-4pm. 
1375 Cedar Dr., 1 " " ' " 
S.- ot Unooln^-^' 8T0-534-: 

NEW" LISTINGS 
i-Vom RI:AI.I:SI ATI: ONI-: 

CANTON COLONIAL -. 3 bedrooms> 
VA baths, private yard. NewJcitchen, 
baths, roof.'windows, trim 4: carpet 
throughout^ Move-In condition.-
$169,900: Open Sat. & Sun.. 1-5. 
1867 Aberdeen ' ~ 313-981-3818 

K Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300'8 and #400'8 

JSUNbAy laSUE;: 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Display 
ad's 3:00prn Thursday 

- • ; " : • • ' - • " • • ' • • - ; ; ' 7 ; - ; -

• Real Estate 8r • 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm THursday" 

THURSDAY ISSUE; 
,* Real Estate Display 

-:..7" 3:00pm 

. • . ' ,"• . ' • ' • • . : • ' - . • . : • • 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday. ' 

' • . . " • '• 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Liners 
5:00pm tuesday 

QbstmFjtttMtit 
N t W 3 M A P-6 R 6 

LARGE PRIVATE, WOODED LOT 
LIVONIA/ 

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with 
natural fireplace in Great room, anoVa 
large deck off dining room that views 
the woods the yard backs to. 
$209,900 J38635 

CASUAL ELEGANCE 
LIVONIA 

This spotless three bedroom:Colonial 
offers a-Great '.room;-1st- floor master 
suite, chefs kitchen; 2nd floor bridge, 1st 
floor laundry, bright & open floor plan, 
private park iri yard. : - : 
$309,900 W18987 

END THE SPACE RACE 
LIVONIA • 

2295 sq. il. of beautifully maintained 
home in a great area of Livonia. Pour 
bedrooms, family room with natural 
fireplace, plus a recreatiorittoom. 
$144,900 . H14381 

IN THE $80V ' 
REDFORD 

Beautiful 3 bedroorii brick Ranch. VA 
baths, - finished basemeht, ujpdates 
throughout + newer windows, furnace 
and central air; Skylight in kitchen, 
garage. This one won't last! • 

817230 
SUMMER ENJOYMENT! 

REDFORD 
14x32 Gunite in-ground pool, Well 
maintained brick Ranch in a quiet 
Redford sub. Partially finished 
basement with lav, and a 2 car garage. 
" S13022 $96,900 

CHANGE YOUR LIFKT 
^fjioin us for a c a r e e r s eminar mad, 

team how to b e c o m e a r»«I 

For more information 
phase mil.. 

,261-0700 
nui i 
ISsiali! 

' Holiday Potpourri ....: 610 
.InMemortam 632 
insurance,. 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 622 
Lost and Found 636 
Meetings 620 
Miscellaneous Notices.,.7 624 
Personals, 600 
Political Notices 626 
Seminars. -620 
Seniors: :.,. 686 
Single Parents , 668 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets ....-....: 638 
Transportation. Travel 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss ......:: '642 
Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely Free .700 
Appliances... 718 
Antiques, Collectibles ......: 702 
Arts*. Crafts.;.;: ...,..:.704 
Auction Sales..,.,.....,: .....706 
Bargain Buys .,,,,.720 
Bicycles: : ......721 
Building Materials,.:?. ..722 
Business & Office Equipment 724 
Cameras and Supplies 728 
Clothing....... ,.. :,.- :....714 
.Computers.... 732 
Electronics, Audio, Video. 734 
Estate Sates.. : 710 
Farm Equipment.....^..: '. 738 
Farm Produce; Flowers, Plants 740 

- Farm U-Picks . . : . . , . ...,.-. 74-1 
Ftea Market 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County) 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) ,712 
Garden Equipment......... 748 
Hobbies -Coins-Stamps.... ..745 
Household Goods,. .>.....:.... 716 
Hospital Equipment,..,.: .,.746 
Jewelry........... ...-.,747 
LawnA Garden Materials ...749 
Lawn Equipment -. :.,... .......748 
Miscellaneous for Sale .:..,,.'.-.,...750 
Musical Instruments....................:.*.; 751 • 
Moving Sales ,.,, :- .713 
Office Suppfies .....,,.,. ,726 
Restaurant Er̂ r̂ Tiert-Commercia!. Industnal 730.-
Rummage Sale 708 
Snow Removal Equipment 748 
Sporting Goods . 7 5 2 
trade or Sett....,..., -. ...753 
Video Games. Tapes, Movies^ 736 
Wanted to Buy... ...754 
Animals, Psts, Livestock »780-793 
Animal Sen/ices..... .7.,., 780 
Breeder Directory.. -..781-
Birds...:.....:.. 782 
Cats. ; .,.: 783 
Dogs... ....,.,„..„ ., 784 
Farm Animals, Lifestock ......785 
Fish.... ..:.,...:,., :...::..... 782 
Horses and Equipment ..786 
Horse Boarding. Commercial,.:. :..:..787 
Lost & Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding..: .....:,......789 
Pet Services.;.,. ...:..,.....- .,..790 
Pet Supplies .:.,..:...:. 791 
Pel Wanted .792 
Autos/RVs #800-878 
Airplanes................,.,...:.. -...800 
Antjque/Ctassic Collector Cars:.....: 832 
AUTOMOBILES . 

Financing :.....,:.:.: 818 
' Miscellaneous:..:., .815 

Parts and Service... :..816 
Rentals, Leasing.. 817 

' Wanted.......^..: 819 
Autos By Make t 
Acura :..,:...,834 
Buick 636 
Cadillac •-. 838 
Chevrolet 840 
Chrysler:. ....842 
Dodge.. -844 
Eagle.....:. 846 

-Ford ...: :-.848 
Geo..:....:.......,...:,. ,.,. 850 

• -Honda.-..:.:;:..-,>: 852 
Lexus 854 
Lincoln ,..7 856 
Ma2da 858 
Mercury: ...:...,860 
Nissan 7.:..,- ,..:, :.862 
OldsmoWe .^ 664 
Plyrriouth ....."..«....866 
Pontiac-:" -.: ::,.,.-..-,....868--
Saturn..: :.,.,870 
Toyota, 872 
Volkswagen,... • 874 -

Autos over 52,000 876 
Auios Under $2,000. 878 
Aulo Storage 805 
Boats/Motors..: -802 
Boat Docks...;.: ..—:..-•. 804 
Boat Storage .....805 
Campers.: 812 
Construction; Heavy Equipment.. 814 
Jmporled:. :.:...:,......,:...-......,., -...:,..-...:830 

"Insurance.Motor..: ,..., 806 
Jeeps. 4-wheel DrRe 828 
Junk Cars Wanted :820 
Marinas.... 804 
Minl.-Vans... ..824 
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts ,.807 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service .....808 
Motor Homes....'. 812 
Off-Road Vehicles... .,.. .810 
Recreatiohs Vehicles... ...,.. , 810 
Sports...,:,.. ,.:.... .830 
Sncnvmobites....... .- ......811 
Trailers....... ...:.....:......:.-....:. .....812 
Trucks for Sale...... , ,-,...,.:...-.822 
Vans... •... ..,..,.: :.. :..826 
truck Parts and Service ........816 

FERNDALE - OPEN SUN. l-S. 
Just Ssledt 810 AJten W. d Wood
ward, s. c( 3 Mie, We» maintained: 
cape «xJ, on appfpjdmalety 'A acre, 
fenced woocSe*? yard, 3 bedrooms, 
hardwood Boors, ceramic We'In bajh. 
fished bawi'iei'il, sai'ayjrftewef 
roof,'driveway, furnace, central air, 

?las* block windows 4 steel doors. 
95,900 ."•• ^10-548-8618 

LIVONIA. - Newer colonial. 4 bed
rooms, 2'A baths. 18696 Blue-Skies 
Ct (7 Miie/Newburgh) Open Sat-Sun 
Noon-4pm. $249,900.313-462-0845 

, -LIVONIA , 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. 1-4PM\ 

SouttV5 Mile - EftstfFarmington, 4 
Bedroom-Coteniaf features 4 bed
rooms, kitchen w,'new dishwasher & 
range, 2.5 baths, (aajzzi. Great 
Room, fenced yard Many updates 
induing' roof, vnyl windows, 4 cen
tral eJr.' Prestigious Wrhberty Oaks. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
LIVONIA ' 

OPEN.HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM 
- .19865 PARKVILLE.7 
Norttv? Mi!e' - EastMdcJeberi. 3 Bed
room. Ranch features targe kitchen 
that' includes refrigerator, stove, 4 
microwave; .living room w/bay 
wtndow, oversized garage, patio: 
Update* Include fresh pairt. carpet 4 
some windows. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400V 
UVONIA • 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick 
ranch', approximately 1340. sq.ft., 
hardwood floor*, family room 
w/fireptac*. party finished basement, 
updated lurnace/roof/kitchen/ 
windows/central air, near elementary 
•ohool. $139,900. 18662 "PurKng-
brook. Open House May t l , 1-5pm. 

, . -'•••' /,(810)471-2428 

NEW HUDSON I South tybo - Sun., 
Noon-4pm. 59485 Anna. 3 bedroom, 
1300 sq. ft brick & cedar ranch on vi 
acre lot In desirable MartindaJe 
Meadows. $169,600.(610)437-7338 

r - LIVONIA •••"•,'.> 
OPENi SUN. 1-4 

29824 TRANCRESf . 
-tS-ot 7, Wrof Msldtebeit) 

.1971 Sq ft. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, 
sunroom. Onfy $127,500. 

17161 SELL CREEK LANE 
(N. of 6 MA}, E.of Farmington) 
4 Bedroom Cape Cod. 2½ baths, 
finished basement pn.y $ie?,900. 

7 19314 SHA.DYSIOE 
.,-' IN. of 7 M,le.€: of 

Farmington) 
Attractive colonial, original 
ewners. synroom. finished base
ment knmecia'e occupancy. Only 
$169,506. : 

. Call ANNA or RAY ' , 
810-442-7700 

Century 2t Hartford-North • 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 
8876 Deering, Livonia . 

Over 1500 sq. ft.", Cape Cod; 3 bed
room. 2 fun baths, whirlpool, central 
air, newer roof, solarium off dining 
room. Come 4 see! . 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

810-474-3303 

OPEN SUN 1-4 - By owner. 23169 
Floral, Farmington. Z bedroom ranch, 
attached garage. 3 season porch, 
quiet dead-end streeL Wen main
tained. S1 04,900. 313-482-3269 

REDFORD by owner. Open Suri 1-4. 
16101 Negaunee. S. of 6 Mile, E.of 
Wester. Wo acre, 2½ car, 1.400 sqft, 
comptetety remodeled 2-3 becVbdm 
New Vrfchen 4 bath. 31>533-9678 

SOUTHFIELO * RrrrJngharri schools. 
Open Sun. l-4pm. 19840 ButiemuL 
R of 12 Mile. E.of Evergreen. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath. Contemporary trl-
level. Many updates thm-out Must 
Seel $.173,506. (810) 559-3648 

TROY OPEN SUN 1-5. Owner. 
4037 Snadroek, N. of WaWes, 

E. Ot Rochester. 4 bedroom, buiH 
1990, $265,000. ' (8.10) 528-2756 

Opes Homes 

REDFORD 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM 

• 16745 CENTRALIA 
South% MJe - West^eech Dafy. Mint 
Condition Ranch features 3 bed
rooms w/updated kitchen Induces an. 
apprrarices, TTfflshed""b'asement 
w/glass block windo»s. some newer 
windows, newer roof 4 hor water 
heater. Nice backyard w/deck. * 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

S. REOFORD • Move in condition, 3 
bedroom: 1 bath, brick ranch, many 
updates, inducing kitchen, finished 
basement new window;. 2.5 car 
garage. Open Sunday. 1-4, or by 
appt 9201 iuceme, (313) 937-3251 

TROY - Open Sat/Sun: 1-Spm of by 
App'i, 1246 Stonetree. S. of Wattles, 
E. of R<)chestef.-4.bedroom. TA 
baths,' Irvino/diningrtamily. rooms, 
huge kitchen, wood windows, newer 
roof, air, sprinklers, many upgrades: 
Nice neighborhood. 810-689-9645 

WESTLAND • Open Sun. 1 -4, 38528 
Glertwood, 1 btock N. of Michigan 
Ave. between Newburghand John 
Ha. 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 1700 
sq, ft., 2'A car garage, fireplace, cen; 

tral air, sprVikferii immediate occu
pancy. $154,900.. (313) .721-6670 

Ann Arbor 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, Bums Park. 
Walk to town 4 schools, 2400 sq. ft, 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, $240,000, 
compleled August (313) 761-8461 

RANCH • NEW CONSTRUCTION 
In Ann Arbor. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
open floor ptan, vaulted ceilings, bay 
window, fireplace, brick front This 
charming ranch: won'l last at 
$158.5001 .Call 313-572-4888. 

8ir>683-8569, 810-627-5815 

©baierupr gj "Bt tcntric -
" ' • - ' - - ^ r r " ^ ^ - " ' * : ' ' • : , - ' " . ' • • ' ' , • . • ' ' • ••• ' • . ' - * ' - . . , ' 

R E A L n e t t * lets you view property 
•mEd^z-^z^my. listings on your home computer! 
REALnet (t fha Bddre*» u»»d by theap Observer St Eccentric Advertlaen: 

^ t h e Andejson Assocla.tes-^ 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 2 i Country Hills 

Century 2 i Cbuntry Squire 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schwejtier 

. . Cornweii 8rGo. • 
Hall & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Be\ter Homes and Qarde'ns 
, The Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 
• ' Re/Max Community Associates 

. Re /Max Partners • 
R'emerica Family Realtors 

Remerlca Hometown II 
Sellers First Choices 

Wc!r, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

Access them at http://oconUno.com/realtwt.html 

To order Observer & EccenWC pn-t.lnel call 313-953-2266 anefget/ 
the software that will open the'doors to REALhet. 

T 
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R€Al €STAT€ 
Classifications 3Q3 to 325 i±WL 

CROSSWORD PUZZIER 

Ann Arbor 

TRI-LEYEL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Ttvw bedrooms, 2¼ baths, open t*o 
«ory foyer, fireplace, Ana Arbor 
school * . $ 1 6 2 , 9 0 0 . Call 
313-572-4888. 810-683-8569 

810-627-5815' 

TWO STORY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Four bedroom*, Th bath, spacious 
(oyer, study, lira* bay window in 
fcitchen. soaking tub iri master bath 
and much, milch morel Too many 
extra* to mention. Appro* 60 day 
occupancy - choose your interior 
color*! $163,100. Can 313-572-4885. 

910-663-6569. 810-627^5815. 

TWO STORY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedrooms. 2½ bath, first Boor 
laundry, (ul basement, fireplace, 
front covered porch, brick front. 
Excellent location. Ann Arbor 
schools. 60 day occupancy -choose 
your interior colors, Excetfeni value 
$171,500. Call 313-572-4888, 

810-663-6569, 810-627-5815 

GrODAIRnl 
BUILDERS. INC. 

Custom Homes 
In Livingston County. 

Select Your Site For 
Sammer 1997 Occupancy. 

LAKEFRONT 
COMMUNITY 

Chit To Brighton 
Prestigious Custom Homes 
SUrUng At Low $200,000/» 

Unclad tog lot) 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Ask For Lee Mason 

810-229-2913 
or 517-546-»€»7 

BIRMINGHAM - bungalow., finished 
basement, central air, 1 car detached 
garaoe, updated. 1710 Webster, S-
of 15 M3e. E. of Adams. 
(810) 647-1425 Shown by appt 

BIRMiNOHAM SCHOOLS - 4 bed
room, 2V4 bath colonial on large lot 
2700 Sq. ft, hew custom Mchen 
w.'cherry cabinets, Corian 4 buftki 
refrigerator, hardwood IhrooghOuL 
M finished basement, remodeled 
bathrooms. $307,900. Open Sun. 1 -5 
or by appt. 810-256-9425 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Walnut lake 
Rd. area. 8y Owner. Fantastic 4-5 
betfoenvstudy, 3 (u0;2 halt bath Con
temporary wrfirished wafc-oul base
ment. 3 car attached garage. AJ new 
systems including kitchen Calf, for 
private showing (610)626-4479 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Cul-de-sac 
quad level, 3 bedrooms • tn-taw 
suite. 4½ bath, master suite updated, 
spectacular poof, deck, groundi. No 
agents $469,000 (810)646-2141 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3731 Oaf 
tmgton Rd N Contemporary 4 bed
room ranch, approximately 2600 sq.. 
ft.. 2.5 bath. W basement, profes
sionally decorated/landscaped: 
Broker. Inquiries welcomed.. By 
owner. $319,900. 810-540-972¾ or 

810-646-7150. 

BLOOMFIELD TWP: 10 yrs. 3200 
sq.ft., brick Normandy Colonial, was 
model; double deck, attached 3 car, 
professional landscape, plus, many 
extra's! $350,000. (810) 576-2729 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 439 Roanoke 
WyCranbrook, Sf/aple. Westchester 
Village ranch, updated throughout.-3 
bedroom. Th bath, basement, large 
loL $235,000. (810) 645-1725 

BLOOMFtELD • Waterfront, 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath Cape Cod, fuS base
ment. Call: Tracy Eckhoyl at Harnett 
WJsonlWhitehouse. 810-717-6252 

BY.OWNER: 4 bedroom. aH updated 
gorgeous home! Grand foyer, large 
eating kitchen, library, master suite 
with Jacuzzi. 2 fireplaces-Much, much 
more! Maxwell Court,. Bjoomfield.. 
$710,000 . l (810) 646-5060 

FOUR BEDROOM, 2--4 bath immacu
late Bfoomfiey ranch, 2 car garage, 
partially finished basement 5. ol 
Maple E. g FrankVi, backs to woods, 
remodeled kitchen with ceramic floor 
tile, hardwood floors,new roof, fur
nace and centre) air, corian counter-
top's in bathrooms. Warranty 
included. $268,500. Appointment. 

H. HARS REALTY 
810-647-1500 

JUST LISTED BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
CITY - CaMomla style ranch. 4 bed
rooms, 4-4 baths, rec room, large 
kitchen & dinetje, formal dining room, 
large wei landscaped lot. treed, 
priced lo sett It $609,000. 

Call BOB TENNANT 

111 Prudential fa 
Grp.H L.ikcs Ho.ilty 

810-646-3599 

BRIGHTON CONOO.- END UNIT 
Extra Shan?! 2 bedroom w/fVeolace 
In vaulted ceding Irving room, ceramic 
Lie in foyer A kitchen, pool & dub 
house. Wool Last at $89,900. CaH 
Sieve Franchi. 81.0-220-1510 
The Prudential Preview Properties 

BRIGHTON: New Listing! 4 bed
room. Impeccable Contemporary 
Home on a 2 acre parMke setting. 
Perfect for nature lover*. Brighton 
Schools. Many recent updates. Euro-
style Kitchen. Marble Fireplace in 
Great Room,. Famty Room with 
Walkout & Morel $265,900. . 

GriUKi 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 

Harry Bowman, 810-229-2913 
or 517-546-9697 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
Beautiful ranch located in Executive 
area of .tine homes, 3 bedroom, 2½ 
baths, 1.8 acre toL open floor plan. 
2200 sq ft ptus addrtionat 800 sq ft. 
in finished lower level. Priced below 
appraised value. $237,900. 
Can Steve Franchi, 810-220-1510 
The Prudential Preview Properties 

BRIGHTON • 1 acre maintenance 
free ranch. 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, 
country kitchen, great room 
wAireptace, finished basemenL air, 
and more. $159,900 810-227-3964 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
. Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

3 BEDROOM brick ranch, Somerset 
area of Birmingham. Approx. 1150 
sq. ft. $142,900. 816-852-1998 FIND IT in Classified 

Brixton 

BY OWNER. YOUR DREAM HOME 
W/EVERYTHJNG. Freoof) provincial 
colonial, end of subdivision, near 
towrVx-ways. 1½ acres, quiet outvie-
sac, resort Ike setting, private back
yard, lake privileges: dose to skiing, 
goff; Walk to award wwing Brighton 
Elementary/middle schools, over 
3500 *q. ft. vvir>g space w/4 spacious 
bedrooms, forma! dining, trying 
rooms;- denflfcrary, large kitchen 
Vhtoreakfast room, planning center, 
(amity room w/fireplaoe, stone hearth, 
bam beam mantle: 2¾ bafris, 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement Is 
heafth/rec room wftot tub, tanning 
bed. exercise bike, ping-pong, air 
hockey, loose bai, shuffle board 
labels. 2targe Storage rooms. 3 linen 
closets, bea'utrfu! wood staircase; 6 
paneled doors, hardwood & ceramic 
floors throughout 5 lone hot water 
gas heaL central air, security system, 
underground sprinkler*, covered 
porch, attached' wood deck 
.Wi'seating, kidney shaped swimming 
pool w/pnvacy lence, shed w/outdoor 
bonus slab for R V storage, 2V4 car 
attached garage. High ceSings in 
den, tutchen, garage. ExtensJve land
scaping. Gas fine bar-b-que. Newfy 
decorated- amervfies. too numerous 
to mention. AH appliances stay. Ideal 
for tratftioba), country, antique lovers. 
$265,900. (810)229-6814 

EM Canton 

A8B0R VILLAGE CONOO: $621/ 
month Jor fabulous 2 bedroom towrv' 
house with finished basement 10% 
down. 7 7 /8% APR, 30 years. 

(810) 3J6-4796 

BEAUTIFUL N. Canton 4 bedroom. 
2 5 bath, completely updated. Backs 
to 22 ' acre woods. $193,900. -

• (313)459-9189 

BY OWNER • Colonial. 4 bedroom* 
office. 2.5 bath, formal dining, tying A 
family rooms, partial finished base
ment, new floors, new wallpaper/ 
paint inside & out. New deck. A steal 
at $146,900. . . 313-981-2109 

BY OWNER • 2136 E, Roondtabie. 4 
bedroom, 2-/4 bath colonial, forma! 
Irving room, 'family & dining room. 
$164,900. 313-397-9168 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
1V4 bath, family room wr/gas fireplace, 
air, attached garage Newer, win
dows, shed, pool, sunroom kitchen, 
bath, siding 4. more! $148,900 
(313). 397-0663 or. (313) 397-0745 

COLONIAL; 44273 Suffolk Ct, N. ol 
Warren. E. ol Sheldon. Take Brandy-
wyoe. totow signs. Major renovations 
(Andersen Windows, kitchen -95. 
siding -95, newer roof imore). 3 bed
room tv* bath on larger lot. "Brick-
scape' patio & part finished 
basement. 220 volt eiectrte in base
ment • & garage. Pryrnouth/Cantori 
schools. $169500. 313-459-6386 

CANTON-PLYMOUTH 
BUILDERS SPECIAL 

New Cor«tructjorv1mmedia1a Occu
pancy. 2445 Sq Ft 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
ceramic baths, fireplace, huge oak 
kitdhen, whirlpool tub, ful brick to be*. 
2 car garage. Ml basemenL over
sized lot, tuby carpeted with lots of 
dosel space. $212,900. Also, other 
new homes available. 

Sierra Hsights Development Co 
313-397-0271 

CANTON'S BEST VALUE 
Immaculate ranch end unit condo 
with fuS basemenL only $99,500 Cal 
JAY at 313-238-0057 

CANTON RANCH • $136,900 
OPEN SAT Noon-4pm 

4 SUN 11-5 
1469 Yfflard 

&g master bedroom, 1'4 baths, 
sharp olfice/deri in basement, 
attached garage, 207* deep lot. 

Remerica Country Place 
313-981-2900 

CANTON , 233 Princeton (S ol 
CherryHJ. E of Sheldon) Open Sun:, 
May 11 a 18.1 -6pm. 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath coloriial in. popular Lex'rtgton 
Square Sub. Living room/tamily 
room, 1 st floor laundry, oak kitchen, 
finished basemenL larger toL playset 
4. deck; $185,000 313 981-6269 

CHEAPER THAN CONOO 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 

Nee subdivision. $103,000 
Call: (810).449-6062 

FIRST OFFERING on this impres
sive Canton home boasting over 
1900 sq. ft. with a full brick exterior. 
Formal dining room with bay. lamJy 
room with fireplace, large cathedral 
living room waks out to suriroom and 
deck (overlooking fountain pond). 3 
bedrooms, 2 5 ba'.hs. first floor 
laundry, finished basement, cerUral 
air: security system, 2 car attacrwd 
garage. Shows extremely well Will 
not last for only $169,900. 

Call J'm or BHJ Derripsey 
Realty Professionals 810-476-5300 

Ctnton 

LARGER CUSTOM 
RANCH 

Offers newer above ground pool and 
add-on library, custom kitchen with 
Island stove and recent updates with 
open floor plan we at love. Wonderhi 
area dose to school* and shopping. 
Home Warranty included. $151000 
(242AR) 
UNPACK & ENJOY THIS BEAU
TIFUL HOMEI 
Meticulously maintained by original 
homeowner*. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baihs, 
targe country kitchen, great room, 
updates include new vinyl windows, 
brand new carpeting, oarage door 
and hot water healer, fabulous in-

r ound pool. Extensive decking. 
179.900 (103LO) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
Ohr̂ iSniw.ccJdwsftariker com 

COLDUieU. 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

MAYFA1R SUB • Colonial, 3 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, family room, 2 fire
places, central air, completely 
updated, fenced. 3.13-454-9794 

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL 

Pickwick Visage Sub offers this 3 bod-
room. i vs bath colonial w/master bed
room featuring access to main bath, 
formal trying S dining foom, family 
room w/tireplace, finished basement 
Home warranty- $149,900 

Ontiitx 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

pANTQN: 1600 sq. ft. • TrMevel, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath; many updates. 2. 
car garage, large family room w.-wet 
bar. Open House Sun, 1-5pm. 44740 
Hanlord. 313-451-1446 

" 

©bgemer fyJEcc^ntric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

i/CHECkLIST ^ ^ - ^ : - ^ . ^ -

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 
that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/piRECtlONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
http://class.oeon I ine.corn/real net.htmi 

*. FIRST OFFERING 
Sunflower Sub - 4 bedroom Tudor 
colonial. 2-/4 baths, 1st floor laundry, 
den. family room, dming room, newer 
kitcheo floor, new roof, finished base
ment, 2 car garage, air 2400 sq. ft 
$197,500. 31-3-459-7606 

FOR SALE By Owner - 4 bedrooms, 
5 bath colonial with professSonaBy'fin
ished full basement, secunty system 
and workroom above garage in pop; 
utar sunflower Subi near pool, tennis 
counts and Toada Elementary 
School. 6531 . Woodmere Dr. 
$235,000, 313-416-4232 Or appt 

FULLY LOADED, 
READY TO ENJOY 

Impeccably maintained by .original 
owners Updates include windows, 
carpet, root, landscaping, central air, 
and the 1st goes' on. spacious 2500 
«q. ft quad with 4 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, family room with fireplace & 
wet bar. $189,900 <532EO) 

CONTEMPORARY 
FARMHOUSE! 

What a fantastic home this Is. Every
thing Is updated and hew. Modem 
kitchen, beautiful dining-room with 
oak floors and glass freocft doors to 
huge deck, heated front porch, oak 
stairway lo 2nd level, new windows, 
vinyl sided Out buftdirig and fenced do 
area. $142,900 . (610FO) 

, REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 rWpV.Vww cold#e8»*er.com 

COLDUJeU. 
DANKGRD 

Preferred, Realtors 
313 450 6000 

NEW • Donnington Model 3 
bedroom cotonial with 1,900 
sq. ft first floor laufidry. 2 
1¾ baths, famffy room; 
living room, dining room, 
garage with storage, with 
dramatic two-story hard
wood foyer, EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Located in Knowtand On the 
Court Sub. Must sen at 
$190,000. -

Cal Sherr Dev Corp 
(810) 626-9099 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3 bedroom,- 2 hid bath brick ranch. 
Huge fin/sried basement. Nice yard 
w/oeck. 2.5 car garage. Updaied roof, 
windows, hot water heater & more. 
$134,900. 715. Meadowtake. Canton 
S; of Cherry Hi8. E. of Haggsrty 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN 1 to 5. BY OWNER -
N Canton' 4 bedroom Cotoraai, 2 5 
baths, windows. & roof replaced-; 
many upgrades. $167,900 41715 
Greenwood Cy, 313-98t-2144 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. Maytair Sub 3 
bedroom Colonial. Updated ttwout, 
finished basemenL $183,000 
HELP-U:SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN l-*pm. 44908 Rector. 
Outstanding 4 bedroom, 2.5 Colonial, 
Close to the Summit' $164,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

JUST MOVE-IN - 3 bedroom ranch, 
updates, large lot. oversized garage, 
all appliances stay. $136,500.*Open 
Suns. 1 -4pm. (313) 397-5583 

LEXINGTON SQUARE 
3.bedroom, 2V4 bath coioola), fea
turing formal bSnihg 4V Irving room, 
?reat room, finished basement and 
st floor laundry, foyer w.'oak floortng • 

$199,900 • .. 

OnJurx 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
(313) 453-4300 

OPEN SUN 1-4pm. 41441 Cumber
land. Immaculate 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 car attached garage. 
$129,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm. 44910 Ouaker-
hiH. 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath Colonial. 
Vrindemere Sufe Lipdaad windows A 
furnace. Great House. $163,900. 
HELP-U-SELL . (313) 454-9535 

OUTSTANDING LOCATION, 
Downtown Canton is home to this 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath Cotonial. Backing 
to the woods of Mfier .school, the 
school easement is onfy. 4 houses 
away. This I7i0sq ft. home also has 
office iri.- large basement Only 
$159,900! 43750 W. .Minister Way. 
(3T31 453-8209 . C»I1 for 
appointment. '•• • • 

7393 EMERSON Y/indsor Park 
ranch across from- park, updated 
roof, air; windows. • $.153,500 
HELP-O-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WATERFRONT! 

Great investment property oTyear round cottage with 
60' frontag e on all sporis Highland Lake which 
connects With the Patterson chain of lakes. Four 
Seasons FlorWa room with tinted windows for privacy 
riding staWes & bike trails fiearby. Only $139.9001 

can CINDY DROUILLARD 
Office (sioj 227-5005 
Pager (313)7t4-7S36"^ 
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26 Deducible 
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28 Encounters 
31 A Taykx 
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STUMPED? Call for Answers••' Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95e per minute -1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

Clarkstoo 

•ta-aera-a-a-M 
DEER LAKE FRONT Eiecutive 
Home 3 Awes. 4 bedroom. 3¼ bath. 
4 car attached garege. Country set
ting. Panoramic View, boat. Clark-
ston Schools. 3 minutes lo I-75 

•Re/Max 100. mc 
Can H.W. Watson t 

(248) 360-3900 ext 412 

M 

M Dearborn-Deirborn 
HeiehU 

COUNTRY IN THE 
CITY 

Sprawlini 3 bedroom bnck ranch wjih 
Over 2500 sq. ft on an acre lot Per
fect for in taw quarters with 18 x 16 
master suite with ha bath and fire-
plate. Huge IMog room and tamiry 
room with fireplace iri.both. New cen
tral air arxj 25 ear healed mechanics 
jaraoe. Just listed at $209,900: 
PSFA:P) Can Gary or Patty 

Detroit 

DETROIT 
This Tudor has « a": Over 2.006 sq, 
ft.. large rooms, new carpel 
ttvoughouL updated electrical, chan
deliers, cedng fans, brass every
where Asking $154,900. 

-¾ LVERINT 
prof^r.i i , L%c, 

(313) 532-0600 

TERRY RESORT 5th wheel. - 1993. 
30ft. 13ft side out. excellent Non 
smoking., many extras. $14,750 

(313) 728-5667 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012: 
CRESTWOOD 

SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch w'over 1100 
s<t ft.. Updated windows, cement 
kitchen flooring. Hardwood floors 
under' carpeting, 1.5. baths or\ main 
floor, finished basement 4 huge 2 5 
car garage.. New on market si 
$94,900. Can ! Party Stropes at: 

YOUR 
AD 

313-953-2232 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

X 

R€flL €STflT€ 
FORSftlC 

#300-389 

M Farminitoo/ 
Farmiagton Hills 

ASTONISHING lake view. 14 & 
Drake, 2541 so. ft. 3 Bedroom ranch 
completely remodeled. $224,900. 
Call Todd A Smth. 810-473-6200. 
Re/Max Great Lakes 

OPEN SUN- 2-4PM >% 

Attractive 3 / 4 bedroom homo 
w/2.109 sq. ft. J basement 24060 Le 
Qutnnle (10 & Farrriington) 
$179,900:. CaB Todd A Smift. Re/ 
max Great Lakes. 810-473-6200 

COLONIAL'-.3bedrooms, 1V4baths,';^ • 
updated kitchen & bath, treed '•" '"--

lowoods. Waik.toj backs.; wood! 
rn.$15! 

'-KhOO'S 
downtown. $159,000 (8tO)476<>504' 

FARMINGlTON HILLS - Charmino-
Cape Cod on 2 acres. 3bedrooms, 2-
baths, finished basement, 2. car 
garage. (810) 626-1394' 

. v v 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
313-325-3698 

DEARBORN 
2 bedroom brick ranch across from 
park' 1½ car garage Finished base
ment. Move in condition. Asking 
$63,900. 

PLVERINX 
Prep* . -^ '" . I™5- • 

(313) 532-0600 
RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 1 car garage: 
$59G'mo, $3,375 move in. Free 
recorded message 641-7653. 

Remerica Family 
DENNIS WEESE 

FH Detroit 

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 
HOME LISTING IN THE 
DETROIT AREA, OROER 

OBSERVER « ECCENTRIC 
ON-LINE. . 

GGDMR=il 
: . ' B U I L D E R S ' . I N C . 

Custom Homes 
In Livingston County. 

SelettYoBFSlUFor 
Summer 1997 Occupancy. 

COUNTRY 
COMMUffltr 

Hartland Schools 
Victor ian Custom Homes 

Suiting At $189,900. 
(Including lot) 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
Ask For Lee Mason 

010-220-2913 
or 517-546-8697 

^GODAIRI 
B U I L D E R S . I N C . -

j 

Custom Homes 
In Uvingtton County. 

Select Vpflr SJti For 
Simmer 1997 Occnpancy, 

PARKLIKE 
COMMUNITY 
HowtU Schools 

Affordable Custom Homes 
SUrUagAt$139,900. 

((aclarJIiig lot) . 

BRIQHTON TOWNE CO. 
Ask For Lee Mason 

810-229-2913 
or 517-546-9697 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, oh our easy to use vpfce.telephpn.e.'''djrebtpry,;|ust'̂  any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate Information-lt'$ as easy as 1-2-3 

Call 953-2020 from any touch ton* telephone '"•"•_. 
To bear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number fbttowlng the city you are Interested Iri: **" fl 

OAKLAND COUNTY-

Blfmingham ..,,,...........:4280 
BfoprnflerO'vh-..-r. 
Formlngton..;.,.. 
Fqrmfngtoo Hill* 
Miiford,..,.......... 
Npvi .>...;.,;. ;.'.•..„.•'. 

. Rochester..,..„.. 
•—»•!.• Royal Oak........ 

To jump ahead, PRESS 3 southfieid......... 
To exit at anytime press* South Lyon........ 

Troy..,..,....y.... .... 

|Chopseyour 
price range and listen 

TO thelistlngsfor the " 
,city you've chosen. 

To back up, PRESS 1 
To pause, PRESS 2 

" . . .4280 
J. ..4282 
......4282 

4288 
.. . . .4286 
.....,4285 
......4287 

4283 
......4288 
,..,.4284 

Walled Lake.;.............4286 

Lakes Area;... •,. ..-....-.:,...4281-

WAYNE COUNTY-

Canton........... 

Garden City... 

Livonia..-......... 

Northvllle;...,.... 

Ptymoufh.. ...... 

Redtord...,.;.... 

Westrand........ 

Dearborn....... 

:....-....4261 
..::.-..:..4464' 

.....4260 
.,........4263 

,.4262 

.:,.......4265. 

..........4264 

..... ..:4315 

mmmmm 
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i 
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ADDITIONAL ARIAS-

Uvirvgstoh County......;rr4342 

Washtenaw....:,.. 4345 

Other Subuiban Homes....,.;...„434S 
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^ 1 ¾ ^ 1 1 ^ 
Farmingtop Hills 

FARMiNGTON - beautiful Green 
V«"ey Estate's. Trad tonal co'onal 
witt over 2500 sq ft 4 bedrooms' 
plus a larg^ study Formal Lv.ng and 
dining room. Fam:!y room walks out 
onto large deck over took^ proles-' 
Sionaily landscaped yard Full base
ment, central air. first tioor laundry, 
buiU in 1995 Impeccably dean and 
ready for immediate occupancy • 
$272,900. 

Call B-ll Dempsey 
Realty Professionals 810--176-5300 

FARMINGTON 

DISTRESSED SELLER !! 
Beautiul, 3.000» sqfl brick ranch on 
t acre. 4 bedrooms, hot tub \acuw. 2 
lirepiaces. wa'.k-,n dosests lined 
w.'cedar, ail appliances stay, new * . iv 
*:MS,ctowv,a!l to beautiful deck, i a k -
out. walking d.slance to schools, 3 car 
garage, lenced yard, underground 
spnrAl.-ng, central a:r $10,000 under 
appraisal, easy financing Sundance 
Management. Dawd 810-350-3966 

F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S • Just 
reduced1 3 bedroom colonial on 3 25 
acres ol country Lv.ng .n tr,e c;t> 
Entire home recently rennovated. 

• Many updates pius r.rap a'^und 
deck when leads to .ngreund poci 
horse bam and fenced ccra: 
Reduced to $239,900 

Qntuifc 21 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO 

Paul Wetland.'810-289-2913 
or 517-5-56-9697 

FARMINGTON HILLS - For sale by 
o.vner A bedroom co'onal, 2¾ bam. 
attached garage' tut basement aige 
lot .SI95.000 810 661-24-12 

ADORABLE RANCH 
on Country se'-1-ng A. 3 bedrooms, r-
car garage: new carpet & remodeled 
oaih $94,900: 

ASK FOR PAT 

WHY U.S.A. 
AIL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 
.FARM.NGTON H I S 16S0"sq tT .:2 
bedrucim. 2 baths, dnlng room, 2B' 
Kitchen, basement: vioodCorn r,g 
stcve.Liv.ng room, large deck AOO04' 
pond.; $145,500. 810 932O524 

FARMINGTON OAKS 
. ' SUB 

l.'cve m j en;0>'' 4 bedroom 2 5 bath 
icOOsq tt co'on-ai. Updated kite-hen 
92 - updated furnace, central a-'. 
e.ectrpht a'r cleaner & hum<lif:er '83' 
Pa--o A BSQ glass block w.ndows. 
custom'Wndow, treatments.- neutral 
becor. formal d'n.ng room, tamtf 
reom wl.rept'ace 21466 Chestnut 
Lane. Farm ngtpn 5166 91¾) Ca' lJm 
Ho.>'ey 

H O M E T O W N O N E 

313-420-3400 
Pager: 313^325-4448 

L1V£'1M THE PARK 
Scenc-'vew of trees pond 4 commons 
trom you/ private dec* Tennis courts 
SAmmrngpo-y'-n s;,o 4 Sedrc-pm 5t^ 
possble, 2478 SQ ft . 2- . baths, a.<v 
newly pan-ed ceramc ktchento>er 
5221,000 (8101 478-9691 

LOCATION! LOCATION! 
Prest-gous •Svathmore Sub Jus! 
i.«ted'-4 bedroom, 2 5 bath -Tudor 
Tn.* home has ii an. Fui inched 
basement r.'.h -a.wet bar. 5th bed 
room and exerci-se room. 2 5 car s-de 
entry .garage,. Florida room, large 
fair ly room w. natural tlrc-p'acer 
custom deck -with a hot tub. Aocjed 
backyard wi:.h'abu"lin p-ay structure 
immed-ate occupancy $'339,900 As« 
lor Loo Ronayne at 

5̂̂ -
• • ' R E / M A X - tOO, I N C . 

• <6'Vp> 3 4 8 - 3 0 0 0 

M U S T S E L L -- Country lot" 
3 bedroom 2 luil baths ranch, 1987. 
tUt basement, much mora By c«n«r 
$134,900 , (8101 426-0932 

YrfOOO CREEK FARMS Over 2 
acres of prime land w-tn speclacu'ar 
v.ews from 3 bedroom, br<k ranch 
$l467i'month or less. I0 :c down, T i 
APR 30 years First tod. of its kind! 
Marry other homes available ,v>-.th 
sm.lar terms Oanbrook Assoc Toll 
r«'S7T«H5TH0rtrfie-T6»?4e?*6300 

r l Farmington/ * • 
Farmington Hills 

SURROUNDED ¢7 
WOODS! 

Enjoy the peace & cjuet in your large 
wooded loi rtilOA«rmg .trees This 
ranch oll«rs cathedral ceilings 
throughout, groat room A/a tirepiace 
lot. your oomlort brOscape pa'Jo, 
updated kitchien •A.'breakfast area 
$123500 , «6231 

REMERTC^ 
H O M E T O W N O N E 

313-420-3400 
THIS HOME 
HAS IT ALL!! 

4 Ocdrc-orr-s sp joo-« I Vir-g- room. 
large k'tchen 4 J r.̂ ng roxi. cozy 
fam-V room with f.rep'ace 2 tuHbathts, 
central air, lstf!oc-r laundry tuJ hase-
rrent, attacted 2 ear gaia-ge, huge 
cpen ttoor p!an v>,th Over 2,800 sq tt. 
Gorgvous k-r - $259.900 

Onkjo$ 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991 1992-1933 1994 

. CENTURiOfJ 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Garden City 

EXTRA sharp 3 bedroom bun-
ga'ovi o'fets neiser furnace, central 
a'-h k-tch'en dshAashe', bath, car-
petii'-g i vinyl S'd ng Deep lot CrhVe 
EiC?-.s;.e- Wont- ia»r at $75,900. 

- Catl D E N M S COLE 
81O-473-6200 

RE MAX Great :akes 

GARDEN CITY . -
•• ,579.000 . . - - . 

Cote 3 bedroom, 1 5 story Updated 
It-r'nace. hoi *a:'er hea'er, sh.nojes. 
r.cAt; 22<10 deck over^ocking spa-
oous ya'J i eiectrc' garage door 
Cherry H '; 4 W b! Merr.m.an . Ca'r 

• "Da'e cr Wa'y Moser' at 
MATFAiR REALTY 313-522-6000 

GORGEOUS 
3 bed-corn b-<ck t^nga'OA. spacous 
kitchen A-.:n dobrAa'i to screened 
porch. l>. baths, beaul^ul fin-shod 
"basement 2 ca' garage. he*lyT-sted 
at - $103,000 

OfntvJK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1993-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

WONT MOM LIKE 
•J-.-s super ciean:3 bedroom Cnck 
ranch A'updated batn. ne*er car-
petng k.ichen hoohng: dme^ay i 
S-dfiAa'k, part'aity lushedbase.mehi, 
tesu:full bncfc patio - $97,500 

Onhwi 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
• (313) 453-4300 

m Hamburg 

OPEN. SAT-SUN ,1-4pm Hamburg 
Tv,p Newconstructo-n 3bedrooms, 
2 baths. 1725'sqh -rarch, 1st f'oor 
ia jnd.7. 2 ' : car attached garage, on 
1'4acres.on quel cul-de-sac. Oexler 
Schoo's 1313) 525-SS75, 

HARTLAND 
Quavty shiOAS in every room Bo:t <n 
^ 994, 1 600. sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths on 2 3 acres $154-900 

LAKES: REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

HOWELL • 3 bedroom. 1 S bath bnck-
Iront ranch, atlachied garage, .on '•i 
acre. 1350 sq, ft' Fireplace. a<r. city 
water 4 severs Fantastic home 
Man/ , many, extras'.. Urgent seJ at 
«139.900 — r t * > n - 5*6-3687 

Hovel!. 

HOWELL 
M.m horse fa/m on 18 partaJy 
wooded awes 2,600 sqfl bnck 
ranch, double barn, sA-immjig porvj 
$264,900 

rA 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-356-0613 

NOT A DRIVE fiYI Ranch wr3 bed-
rcorhs, 2.5baths, finished basement 
Central air. Paved Loaded w.'entras 
$153,000 517-546-1B83 

SEVENTEEN SQ ft */W3'.kout, 1 25 
aores. Kev» constnxiiofi between 
Brighton. Hattarvd A HoAeS Hartland 
schoois Custom plan w;Tots ot 
extras $182 900 (810)227-9794 

Livonia 

ATTENTION MAIN STREET 
BUYERS' 

MERES A REAL BARGAIN FOR 
YOU! 

4 Bedroom. 200+ sq ft ranch on *-i 
acre (115x275 Lot) Format d.n;rtg 
room p-lus huge country fctchen plus 
tamrl'y size breakfasl room 2 f*atural 
frepiaces. f inihed basemerrt. side 
entrance family room perl eel tor 
otfee NaAer roof, furnace & front 
•Aindow's Great place to raise a 
tam,^ (0Ane.r raised 6 Kids who had 
bormies. ducks, pones, and a grand 
t.me grOA^ng up) 16745 Inkster 
Road (S ol Six MVe) All this for oniy 
$159,900 

. - BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE-MAX GREAT LAKES 

810-473-6200' 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch, 
updated kitchen 4 bath, 1.5 car 
garage, central air, neAer root Pool 
slays/ $66.900.: (810) 473:8729 

BEAUTIFUL &.immaculate 4 bed
room. 2 5 bath cotomal, central air 
rin,sned baserhen!, sunroom plus 
more $219,900 B3rkJey off Levari, 
S Ol 5, Appt, only 313-462-)352 

BEAUTIFUL .newer• bock Tuckjr sty-te 
colonial, 3-4 bedrooms. Great Room 
drepiaca. basen-ient. attached garage 
5 2 4 4 . 9 0 0 Ca l l Sandra Laing 
610-704-9331. Century 21 Associates 

8R1CK COLONIAL. 14746 Rr.ersde. 
S ot SMi'e, VV.ot Farmngton, 1650 
sq ft 3 bedrooms. 2 5ibaihs, ne« 
kitchen, sh-ngles. «'a!er.tan.k 2 lire-
cJaccs 2 car garage, lushed base
ment,, S 180.500, 313-464-1728 

BY OWNER, ranch. 2bedrooms, Vi 
baths, •rhany updates, deck with not 
tub $96 900 313,422-1677 ^ 

BY OWNER - Reduced be!o* 
Appraisal Built m t995 ISOOsqtt , 2 
story, deck, large attached garage, 
fenced vtr. acre lot 5180.000. 
313-266-7025 or 810-516-9274 

BY OWNER • 39168 Ross, Castie 
Gardens Sub,. 3 bedroom bnck' 
rancri, 1,5 baths, tam:^ room.' 
fireplace: hashed basement. 2.5 car 
garage By appointment Oofy': Eves: 
313-464-3742 No agents please 

COUNTRY LIVING IN 
THE CITY! 

BeauWuliy mantamed bnck ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 2 fu'l baths «rffi toAer level 
wa.'k-out' Large prwa'e wooded lot. 2 
Qn attached garage with extra 
enclosed space lor boat storage 
Numerous updates include windCA-s. 
roof, lumace. _ivr,1 Sid'ng. land
scaped, bhek pavers. Come g<'<* a 
look' $169,900 (963ST) 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
introducing Phase 2 ot Orapge'aAn 
Woods. ne*est sub These quality 
homes 6«er the fnesl arr^ntes - oak 
cab-rets, ceramic tie .baths, vaulted 
ee.'.ngs. 2 car garage, lul basement 
and a vanety ol opldnal upgrades 
$ 150,000s- • (OOOEL) 

REACH US Ofi THE INTERNET ' 
8 rhip: y*v» cokJ* etfcariaf con. 

coLouieu. 
B A N K E R D 

Pfeferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

OONT DELAY-CALL TODAY 
This bnck home offers 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, basement, and 

much more. ASKING. ONLY 
$109,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313)-432-7600 

'Uvoriur 
.. . . mmmmtmmmmmmm 

COVENTflY GARDENS Cape Cod, 
4 bedroom, 2'<i • baths, loatfed 
w/ex l ras . walk-out basement , 
attached garage -"M-sion Doiiar view 
lor only $269,000 

BRANO NEW RANCHES - 1400 sq 
ft.. 3 bedroom. 2 lull bath, fuH base
ment, attached garage From 
$154,900. 

COUNTRY LOVER • 3 bedroom 
Co'bhJal, 2 bath, huge kitchen, famfy 
room yi 'AOOdbumer, basen-ierit. 2 car 
garage Orty $142,900 

STATE WiDE METRO 
(313)427-3200 

EL£GANT COLOfJIAL 
NW Uvonia',4 bedrooms. 1st tloor 
laundry. oa,Tih>shed basement, com-
pteteTy updated, 2000 sq d Motrvatc-3 
Sellers' $206,000 810-456-1217 

JUST LISTED! IMMACULATE 3 bed
room. 2-a bath ranch home in Ren-
nolds Ravines. • NeAer kitchen, 
dnshed basement 4 oversLzed tot. 
Ca.H N O A . $207,900 
Golden Key ReaSy 313 462-2238 , 

JUST LISTED! Super sharp 3 bed
room, 1 5 bath ranch back.-og to park 
Fully updated (P87Ada) 5139.900 

LYNN DEJOHN 
(810, 309 0097 

.(te&QBms* 
LARGE PRIVATE LOT 

Spaaous cpjad-le.'el complete with 
updated mechanicals Ertjoy the large 
fam-ry room 23*23 wtfi natural fire
place, 100x138 tot on a dead end 
slrest. New vindcrAS and Winds and 
natural hardAood flooring A great 
home, buit to roam' SI 49.900 
(096FL) 

A RARE FIND! 
Under construction - 3 bedrooms. 2,5 
bath colonial on almost a had acre lot 
m Livon>a Huge family room wnh fire
place. Master suite witri private bath, 
lu'l basement, 2 car garage and morel 
$189,900 - , - (1730R) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
3Wi'p.|,vri-*cc*j*e3barJi.er.corTi -

COLDUJeLL 
B A N t ^ e R Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

LIVONIA, 3 bedroom, Ui.balh. trv.rig 
4 family rooms!- lull basement, many 
updates. 2 car attached garage. 1237 
sqfl $149,900, (313) 462-3921 

LIVONIA GOLONIAL-5 Mie 4 Levan. 
4 bedroom, new kitchen/balh/ 
A-.ndo Ai'roof 4 more Finished base
ment,- 2 ca/- attached_garage, large 
family room addition. Great schcoTs' 
5174,900 By appointment: 

(313) 953-0554 

LIVONIA - 'Cream Puff' Open 1-4. 
29133 hathaway. S of W. Chicago 4 
•E of MkJdlefceJt. 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch completery updatedln one of 
Lrvonia'S ri'Cest subs! 

Call DON ROODE 
Mayfar Rea-ty 313-622-8000 

LiVONIA - 31783 ScorSe • 3 bedroom 
bnck. 1½ baths, finished basemen), 
attached garage, central air. new vrin-
dows $139,900 .(313) 421-3313 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Move into this home for tess than 
$2500 out ol pocket at closing' Every
thing has been updated in this ador
able 3 bedroom ranch..NeAer roof, 
central air,- furnace, kitchen,, bath, 
decor, carpet, windows and siding 
Low taxes, great condition- 5668 
Dudley (N. of Van Bom 4 E. ol Tele
graph) $72,500. 
Call M a * rOeinknechl at; 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
NEW LISTING 
CENTRAL A)R 

Sharp updated kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 
lamiry-room A'Vrood burner. Florida 
room w/not tub Oversized attached 
garage. Fast possession. 5135:900. 
(S5BEA). ; - ' 

REMERTCA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

(3)3) 525-4200 • ••; 

N.W. UVONIA : Dervnaf Estates. 4 
•Bedrocxn: 21^ bath updated Cotcrta*. 
deck, newer1 Kim3c8r n x x * more. 
$199,000. By. owner.(810>- 441-2237. 

Litn>&ia 

METICULOUS 
pride- of long lorm o*nership shoA-j 
throughout tnis one 0 * ner tuH bnck & 
akjmiium trim ranch. Updates Incfcjde 
boter, aircondibon & sprinxlers. Fea-
lOres include family room w/Tireplace, 
doorwatl. patio w.loolngs .4 land
scaping. Home Warranty included, 
$154,900 31722 Perth, Uvorta. Call 
Don Timko at: 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-340Q 
NW L IVONIA-2400 sq It colonial 4 
bedroom. 1st lloor laundry, Inished 
basement $219,000 
. 6y appontment (313) 462-1679 

O L D * R O S E D A L E Garde.n • 
Charittng 3 bedroom, i't bath brick 
bungalow, hardwood floors, centra! 
air. tor*p!e!e!y 'updated *ith new 
lamly room w.t>uiil-ins $159,500 
313-522-1324 or 313-246-6847 

PARK-LIKE.',* Acre; 
Just listed on a serene treed lot in 
North livon-a- sets this gorgeous spirt 
level w.th all the perks Master bed
room Aitti bath access and walk rn 
closet, updated oak kitchen, 2 story 
outbuiJd-ng wr2O0 electric.'updated 
throughout I Ihe entire home 
$183,900 20095 Parser (South ol 
Eight Mile 4 East of Farminglon Rd,)'. 
Call Marii KJeipknecht a t . 

H O M E T O W N O N E 

313-420-3400 
P E A C E & 

T R A N Q U I L I T Y 
Describes the sett-rig of this Cape 
Cod located in one ol LiYona's prime 
areas ol large country lots 3 .bed
rooms , 1 5 baths. 1st floor laundry. 3 
car garage, large family room and 
beautiful solanum with a CAL/spa. 
$174,900. ' 

Ask: (or Lou Ronayrie al: 

• % & ' 

R E / M A X 100 . INC . 
• ( 8 1 0 ) 34S-3OO0 

STEP INTO STYLE 
This updated ranch is set o n a beauti
fully landscaped, large tot 3 Bed-' 
rooms. 2 full baths, hardwood floors,-
(-replace and 'large covered porch. 
$144,900. (723552) please ask lor 

CALVIN. PIET1LA 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

. (248) 478-6000 

STUNNING 4 bedroom. 2¾. bath 
Colonial on gorgeous wooded ravine 
lot in prime NW Lrvon'a Family room 
wilireplace. derf. spnnWers. profes
sional landscaping, hardwood floors, 
new1 tiurnace/carpr'eting. AsVmg 
$234,900. 16107 Riverside Open 
House Sunday, 5-11-97. 2pm-5pm 

(313) 454-2435 

Milford 

CEDARBROOK ESTATES -. $1200 
Down. $499 per month tncludngJoi 
rent- Fire-place, garden tub, 2 bed
room, 2:bath, appfiances,'prem-um 
wooded lot Won't last' Call 

• • " ' . • • , 1248)360-7550 

MODE!.. 1 acre wooded lot. pnvate 
paved sub 3 bedroom ranch, wa'k 
out, i tiled baths, vauMed great room. 
study, oak cabinets, whirlpool, 
reduced S234.900 810-837-4558 

1 MUST SELL' AdoraKe 3 
< ^ ^ ^ _ - bedroom ra^iCh. cprnp'eiely 
^WF rernodeled, new'focjtivwn-, 

^"> dews. Walking distance 
|rom do'Wntown- Milford Asking 
$109,000,- No reasonable otter over-. 
looked Can lor appointment,' (810) 
869-2036 Or after.5pm 81D-94O0269 
ask for Joe. » ' 

NEW ON THE MARKET '.. 
4 bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod. 2.100 
sq.ft.. 2 car garage, wa?k6ut base
ment $ 152,900. 
Golden Key Realty 313-462-2238 

New Hudson 

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths. 2160 s^ft 
ranch on 1 acre 2 fireplaces, ovef-
sned 1st floor laundry-room. Formal 
kving room, formal dining room 
Family room Remodeled kitchen. 
1650 sqft basement Air conditioning. 
3 car 1064sqlt attached garage 
$198,500. . (810) '437-9469 

• 1 iVorthville 

COLONIAL- 2400 s q f l 4oedrpom, 
2¾ bath, attached garage, Lr.-ing 
room, dhing, family-room w.lirfplace, 
den. 1 s| tioor laundry, roof in 1996. 
Asking $235,900 Opert'Sat 4 -Sun 
10-4 810-349-9204 

COLONIAL,- 2.630 sqfl , well mai i -
tained 4 bedroom. Convenient to 
town BuJt 1977 $239,900 Recent 
decorated throughout uiside S exte
rior pant New roof 810-349 4027 

ENTERTAIN 
TO THE MAX 

Wift 5 person hot tub SbrrourvJed w.th 
aquanums with walk-out to fantastic in-
grcurid pool overlooking pond and 
horse barn. Oulstand.ng open f'oor 
ptan that expio.ts a1! the serene vie AS 
$31,5.000 (70IFU) 

COLONIAL BACKING 
TO MEADOWBROOK 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Situated on a prrvate road This 
cu-stom colonial was remodeled in 
1996. Dynamite inground poo,!,, fin
ished basement, circular dnve, huge 
secluded K>l. gourmet kitchen 4 more. 
$419,900 • (560WD 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
. arnVJ.'AYiwcoWAf-'t-irAiKorh 

C O L D U i e U . 

BANKER a 
Preterred, Realtors 
'313-459-6000 

LOOK NO FURTHER! 
Almost an acre of land, lenced yard,-
pool--4. 3-rcar garage, Ths bungalow 
home includes master bedrooms w>th 
bathis. 2 more bedrooms, tamity room 
with fireplace 4 doorwall that leads lo 
deck. $162,000 (563MA) 

NORTHVILLE 
COMMONS 

Elegant 2 story entrance with wmdng 
starcase in this 4 bedroom, 2 5 Bath 
tudor, freshly panted throughout, 
neAer carpet on.a.ma-n floor, beau
tiful family room with fireplace,* wet 
bar, updated kitchen, new furnace ' 
Beautiful,home $244,900 (9008A) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
OhMg/'VA-m.ttkjA^bafMcom , 

C O L O U J G L L 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SHARP. 1 ACRE RANCH 
AH the wor*ks done! Updates include 
water softner, toad, garage doors,' 
windows, furnace- & central air, 
aspha't circular, dnve, berter carpet 
and $10,-000 kitchen upgrapes 3 bed-
raom. 1 5 baths, attached garage, 
Florida room, wa'k-m cedar closet, fin
ished basement w bar, wet p'aster 
and coved ce/ngs A*esom.e brick 
•BBO,- Mcrre m and en,oy' $179,500. 
15910 Marilyn. North.-.He. Ca l J m 
How'ey at (Pager) 313-325-4443 

H O M E T O W N O N E 
313 -420 -3400 

BRICK RANCH - Recentry remod
eled 3 bedroom.. 2 bath., attached 
garage, excellent schoo's'Musl see' 
§129.900 '• 810-478-0525 

BUILDER'S MODEL! 
4 bedrooms, 2¾ bath home, leatutes 
elegant OAner's su.te/ fam.-ly room, 
Wjig room, format dm,ng room, eai-'m 
krtcrienrand 2 car attachied garage-aJ 
•on a large', beautifully landscaped 
homevte that backs up u a,nature 
area.-. 

5229,900 
' • ' • • . Oufck Move In! . 

Cal Bonnie • 810-485-8403 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL' in Loch-
•moor Sub - 25773 Mu'berry -Lovely 
2 story brick, colonial with 2 story 
loyer; custom landscape and deck, 
sprinklers, security. 4 bedrobms/Vri 
baths. Under 2 'years o'd Lease, 
lease with option..to buy! Can 
OneV/ay 9 (810) 473-5.500 

• N O V I - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
I DESIRABLE MYSTIC FOREST SUB 
If iui iders custom spec home. 2500 
I sq. f t .walkout oo premium Jot wrth 
I m a n y upgrades. Avai lable a l 
I $279,400. . Ask for Bridget, 

12noon-6pm. . al 810-347-1975 
• A J. VANOYEN BUILOEfi 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

I NOVI - 2 story contemporary. 3 bed-
If.odrris 2'^ba'Jis, d-jiing-livih^fooms, 
I family room w/cathedral celling, fire-
I place, finished • baseoient, 4 . car 
l tarxiem garage. 5215.000 24544 
1 Simmons, U. off. 10 M.'^.' between 
JTaft 4 Beck., • .(610) 344-4268 

I NOVI,- 247 Wainwrkght -St.. 1 WV. S. 
Ol 13 M lie, 2 biks. E of tovi Rd. 1350 

I 'sq.ft.colonial, 3 bedrooms, VA baths, 
I double lot fenced yard. Open Sun. 
' l 2 - 4 p m . (248) 669-4525 

* X 

: <OMM^ftClflt 
; INDUSTRini 
SAl€ OR LCBSf 

: #389-598 

Business 
OpportcnSties 

BUSINESS AUCTlOiH HOUSE & 
OALlEFtiY fof sale. Busy OaWand 
Opun*y ofy. . . (610) 626-2992 

'GENESSEE COUNTY 
; HIRE YOURSELFI 

K»tOfte puifdiog localed on THE 
mahslreet comer. Formerfy a Bank. 
Cyrrenf^ a doefry$ oHice-'aM ph«o 
prccejstfig SITCO w/garaa^.-tCan bo 
earsJy oorrveriw, lh« possfcitiije* are 
e h e m s : .General Stdr», Barbef Shop, 
ArtSqW Store, Dentist* Office, Etc.) 
Country bf e-styta wilh Wg city income 
pofentiai! 

- ^ - O I ANGELA LE£UAAN_itl_ . 
••"':•• 313-591-5940 «xt, 403 , 

iry coriMenfiaJ detail* and prtvale 
. . . - - : ihowtng. 

GREETING. CARD DrtlritxnoftWp, 
national CO., rto seliinfl. oood part-
»'*« Incohie. $4900 fcf 10 account* 

, W*tock. Detail*-. (¢10) 349-3274 

GUTTER & SIOING B u * V i e * s / 1 0 
yft- hctoded IrucH, flutter rnachhe. 
L»*Jers ft tcot». Sma8 o»'ihe*s-birj 
dOBam. $50,000 (810) 477-6429 

t A l R 4 NAIL Salon for »aie, Cantoo 
*fti, $15,000 or toest otfef. C a l 

• Marton of leave rr^s^Moe at: 
• . (313) 753A920 

LAWN BUSINESS FOR S A l t f 
gtaat eppofiunrty, equipment 4 cus-
fSjtrWr*. $35,600. C»* ssK lOf 
Ralph pf JX/ie 810 626 4889 

PAflT-TTME Sn*ck nxr ta 199« 
', a * * * $28,000, mon^iy ^ 1 * 9 7 0 

Ltyortt area 4 *urrouoyjvj fk.t-u.-bi 
a(*Jng $9;500 eve* 8 1 0 4 / 4 - 3 7 M 

EASTERN Ml Manu»arturln5 
1 (Boat*) C a l M detail* 
i/XM S O U T H E A S T E R Ml: 

. . H o V O o * Co-jrte Wvn a c r w g * . 
$2,600,000. Mam/ rVJdtror^l PrOp«-
t4a Avalabte. 

mS^STromB co ' 
v.tffrmsr*:-, 

[ | T | 1 BusiBess-

TURN-KGY, estabfrshed gift basket 
business, lew rent on leased buikSng. 
Oowntcrwn Northville' Cat evenings: 
(810) 380-.85r9V Of (810) 344-4892 

H ComnL/ReULil Sale/ 
Lease : 

BELLEVILLE: BELLE Plaza Shop
ping Cerilec now leas'mg (of pizza, 
coney island. Renl-free 2 months. 
313-920-5566; . 313-981 -3050 

RetaH space available in Century Old 
Kerrylown Shopping Center located 
in A m Arbor's Historic Market Di«-
tricl, ' 313-662-5008 

TftOY • F O R L E * S E ' , 
5,000 10 10,000-sq. ft along busy 
Rochester Road, N. of Big Beaver. 
Street signage, 
Armada Real Estate (BfDj 855-1221 

IndiWarthouseSiW 
him 

5 MOS. FREE RENT, ' 
Office* * Warehouse* lof-teas«. 

y .'•. CANTON area. . 
Fof more lo foca l : (313) 454-2460 

- - - - PLYI40UTH T W P , ' : r . 
1200 eqtt. AvadabW now. -

Lynch Properties • 3 1 3 - 4 5 4 - 4 ) U 

R E D f O R O • For Sale Comrtnefclal 
Bu* *ng We» maWa5r>ed. 3000scjfl 
Aptx aisod $»25.000 a s l c ^ *104.000. 
3«S-533-a462 - Of 3 l H ? 5 - 3 2 2 5 

REDFORD 
7800 sq fL bu«Tvj For Sale Of 
Lease. AV, parking, covered loading 
d o < k . $ 2 i } 0 0 / m o . T r i p K n i t ; 

• 810-557-0770 

' • * • 
| t « | Office Basing • 

Space Sale/Uase 

AWERICENTERS 
• Furnishod Cfice* • hoorty 
• Coo'erenc*' room* •' hourly 
» Part l« re o^fce piarts; $1?5'md. 

Trc/ . South'ey. ir»«on!a 4 
BiocmrcM H-'!»- 313-462-1313 

Atjopunclng . 
New ten*.-™ f k w fkul y » * l Street 
loc-s'lon OnVr cen'*r»'kv 
Lrvcv-i« (7 M-'el-2?S).'Tf0yi 
SlenV>j Hc'sf'*- Ottro-T 
Ren C<n. Arm Artof 
Private office* fnyn iJO •<}«. 
trth phone answering. coo!«f««e 
fooma, C *3 Tamara Wow*-- • -

lntematky»al Busines* C«rt(»f» 
C3i3) M y M L . ^ 

DCARBORN WEIGHTS • «00 w* f t 
of** EKC*W mm• ^ M J . * * ' 
WarreA. - . ' ' . - 31S-5W-186J 

[ I | | « i Office Business 
i Space Sale/Lease 

' 8 I R M I N G K A M ' / ' 
1019 Hayne* •' 1350 srjft 

C^nveniem, parking, window*. 
(810) 647-7077 ." 

BUCKINGHAM OFFfGE PARK 
Livonia, Schootoratt near MickJieben 
1200, 2.400 and la/gef ryj.ft; comer 
office, individual entrance, private 
bath, aburvASrt parWng. near CWChT* 
and Oive Garden. • ' . . . ; • 

. '•• ( 8 1 0 ) 4 1 2 - 5 0 0 0 

BUILDING FOR RENT,; appfoid 
matt-fy 600 sq.ft. on 7 Me M.. E. OJ 
Beech Dary. Fof more Wormafion 
cal:.- ' , ' 3T3 -53M611 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
800 sq H i Main St., private entrarxe, 
fe*lroom. ownef/agerrt3i;3-454:8920 

fof $1Z44/rrv5. 

, ; C A U KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 3 1 3 - 2 6 i ; « t T 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH -•'offca 
*grte*. 225 sq. f t / 3 3 0 sq. ft- F w 
m o r e I n t o r m a l l o n c a l l : 

313-453-173¾ 

Executive Suites Available 
mrfode* tpaciou* parking faciinje*. 
1*1 floor. Experienced Secretarie*, 
personaized phone answering,' • 
Copying, UPS, tac*imifo"4.¥»o<iJ pro-
cessing service*, corterenoe room, 
notary, , 
- - 1 - . ~ - ^HARVARD SUITE — . - : . . 

29350^ S O U W f l E L O ROAD-
. ' . SUfTE 122. . 

810-557-2757 ' •'.,-' 

Executive Suites AvailaWe 
• 120-1,000 sq ft. 
? Ftexfbte Tetma, 3 mo«.-3yr». • 
• Free Covered Paridhg 
• 4 CbDTertnce Room* 
• Acces* 16 over 170 HQBu*!pe»» 

Center* worldwide 
C a l today 4 be in butVies* lomorrowf. 

H O Liurel P a * Place' • 
17370 N Laurel Parti f>, Ste. 400E 
••.-"•' ( 3 t 3 ) 5 9 1 - 4 S S 5 

I FARMlNQTON 
HILLS 

10 M.kVGfind River 
700 M l rvaitsfe 

fWni ofOff ic* 

comneo REALTY, NC. 
( 8 1 0 ) 471- ,7100 

FARMINGTOM HILLS 
Stngs* office space evai'»bl*. # 

tiK per month. Pw-aseca.it' 
810 478-7030 

FOR LEASE - LIVONIA 1.500 4 
1,800 iq . ft, uns*. CA7JTOM 1,400 
tq , * v M . Ca i 0 * 0 McCteary a t 
Trertce Toeio (248) ¢40-1000 

J>LYrVK>gTrVDOVyNTOWN 
omce •**», t<5fltq»«.$lop#«»q». 
E-cetoot paridng 3(J-«*-«73 

uBosiaess-
ace Sale/lease 

LrvONlA.- OFFICE Center 28206 W , 
? MSe, inciMciual furnished suite al 
$250. 4 additional 1200-sq. ft. avaa-
a W e : 1 - m o . l r e e . m o t i l . l o 
3 1 3 - 0 2 0 > 5 9 6 6 , b e e p e f : 
313-270-8326 Office 981-3050. 

LIVONIA OFFICES; ' 
195O0 Middteben 15415 Mrddtebell 

-;'. 15195 Farminglon Rd., 
• 1 foom Irom $225/mo. 
Also' 1132.so. f t available 

$124 

H V O N I A - - O F F I C E SPACE 
398 to 1,000 sq f t Fu« service. 

Close 10 expressway*. * 
(313) 422-1380 , . 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office'S Retail Location* 
Oc*r to»m, OW Village. . 

ArbOf Rdi. -VinrrA 

• A T I 
Jm, •• ei 

ATRICIAN 
W etMir, <nc , 

313-459-9111 

PLYMOUTH. AcOfOX. 800 U\*U to 
mecScalxxofesstonel office complex. 
Ample parWna. great location. 

v ^ 1 3 ^ 5 3 - 2 3 5 0 

PLYMOUTH • Nice 5 room windowed 
downtown office. 1200 sq. ft, 2 
entrances. Possible epniv, ' 
313 591-6530 Of 313-455-7653 

PLYMOUTH -. Old Village. Upper 
level Office Space 10 Rem. 660 sq. f t 
S e p a r a t e e n t r a n c e * . ' Ul i l iHe* ' 
Incfuded $500/mo. 313 4594800 

• PLYMOUTH* 
Very ffice Office Space 

Near 1-275'Am Arbor R d 

JONATHAN BRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES, INC. 

• (810) 474-3855 

^REDFORD TWP. ^ 
S I T ^ ! !'>•«» ayj iabi* . 

Prtvaf* 'pntranoe « bartrvoom.. 
Tranquia atmo*phere wtth river 

view*. Beaut/My d+coriled. 
: Rem include* a ) utrKe* ' . ' 

cerTTfH) PCM.™- NO-
(BIO) 47t-7tOQ j 

\ 

["fTjl^Office Business;: 
|SpaccSak/LeasJB; 

REDFORD tWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

• ; OFFICE SUITES 
. AVAILABLE 

•700 s q f t . . - 1 6 7 0 sqft-
Flnsl Of Second Floor locations. 

Underground parking: 
• AS beauWJy" decorated 

fcwfoding bund*. Rent 
•:'. ind.udes an utiiitjes.' 

CSrnRED REALTY, rNC. 
. (810) 471^7100 

Shared Private Offices 
Executive office* featuring all secre
tarial,- friendly telephone-answering 
and a conference room for one low 
price al 8 Mite and 1-275 ..The most 
welcome, txolesstonai. personaled 
environment (of your bunines*. 

(313) 4M-8575 

SOUTHFIELOAR6A 
22150 GreenfielcT Rd. 

. Offioe suit* available. • -' 
: 300 sq f t , 10 5,000 sqf l ; 

~i lVî erii"«grriirigAire« looation.-
• On Site parking 

• One mile north of (-896 
• Great lease terms with square' 
- footage, starting M 775 «qft. 
For further Information, contact' 

' Oave at; (910).967-4916 , . 

I J U CommmiaVlBfltts, 
I i Vacant Property 

W E 8 T L A N 0 -zoned fghl indullrial 
with p o * * * l e outside storage. 2 Ser> 
arafe W * , 73 acre* * 1 0 4 aore*, H 
sold looether w« gtveyou 60 ft- bft 
Newburoh & 305 ft. on PaVr>er. Lend 
Contract on both. • _ . • . 

Call DENNIS COLE . . 
810-473^200-

R 6 V A X Greal take* 

* • " • ( • 

InvMtment 
Propoiy • 

lOCATIOf i AfrO OF-FORTUNITY. 
The key <nd cohi-Wing parcel m ihe 
SdufTiwest quioVsnt otV75 and M « 
( £ » i l - 3 1 0 1 fl«l*w*y t o - W i n d 
Walerway. I n d i n Rrver A M ieMoe 
r f> ' jur*n l on approiifMSefy *» of an 
ecm w*th *ct *oc<i^ , *^eage »v*4-. 
i t * » - r O r t T w ^ T e e i of OSfcaofiA. 
Aseocial** Reel E i W e , toe. ! 

800-55( -157^ Of «19-54* 2703 

• SUMMER SPLASH! ' .-
A1991 bu.ft colonial with 3 bedrooms, 
2-½ baths, near W, L Beach, finished 
baserheni freE^ jp'ini. newer oarpeL 
doorwaH off dining room to deck, 
niaster bedroom w¾a^h, won't la si at 
$152,000. . 

Oiahe Braykovich . 
RE/IAAX 100 INC. 
. 810-348^3000 

1 Orion TwrJ ^ 
L^Orion%foH 

ORION -'AN ALMOST NEW HOME 
FOR MOMt 4 bedrooms. 2½ bath*. 
fireplace, cedar deck, central air. 
sprinkler*, open view. Enjoy commu
nity pool, tennis courts, skating pond, 
bitOnalooginci path. Excellent access 

M A R Y J O F L E T T 

(810)656-6682 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & RanXa 

BY OWNER, 1,600 sq ft. ranch, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 4 y r s o M $139,000. 

(313)578-8226. 

BY OWNER Village of Pmckney. 3 
yrs new, 3 + bedrooms, 2 baths, lull 
finished wa'k-out wifenced back yard. 
2 car attached garage 4 much more 
$135,000 ' (313)8762816 

LARGE CAPE Cod, 3 possible 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths, huge gourmet 
kitchen, newcarpel & paint, w a * o u t 
basement, large pole barn- on 2 
acres Private road. Wa!k. to school 
Burl 1992 2932 Woodchuck Tra3, oft 
C h a m b e r s , nor th 0 ' M - 3 6 . 
MLS718S59' A steal at $249,900. 
Cal Dan or Damck Corporation lor 
yc-jr showing <517) 546-5137 

PINCKNEY . 
3 bedroom ranch on 3 lots. Rush 
Lake access, boat ramp & swimming 
Walk lo golf course. $ l t0 .000 

Wes! edge of Village, Nee neighbor'-
hood. 3 bedroom ranch, basement. 
qu«t' street $110,000 ' . 

te^A 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

$152,500 - Spacious 1992 cotonial 
wr;h oak tnm, deck, fireplace, air, 
shed, 2 car attached garage, 3 bed
room, 1¼ baths. Full, finished walk
out is plumbed for second full bath. 
Open Sunday, May 18,,1-4pm. 8243 
Kimble Dr . N of M.36. £. of Pcttys-
vsi'e. (313) 878-2389 

Plymouth 

DOWNTOWN, LARGE 1288 sqft 3 
bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch on a lot 4 "; 
wTiardwood floors, beautiful area. 
$175,000 Orvner. (3131 697-5144 

BEAUTIFUL 1993 bu-t 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch 20x26 garage, drive rvay., 
fence and pato.-a!! new.in July 1996 
Stroll to H.nes Park. .A must see' 
$147 900 Rock Homes Construction 

. (810) 960-1550 . 

CLASSIC ELEGANCE 
This home offers the traditional Coio-
niai lloor plan withe modem dav lea-
ture^ every one desires) 2 story toyer, 
cathedral -ceilinds,. huge master suite 
and much, much rpore'All backing 10 
prr/ate nature preserve $367,900 
(963BR) • 

BEACON ESTATES 
Cha'rrvng. -Piymoutri- house model 
boasts 4 spacious bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, qi/istl-brary, open and accom^ 
mod.at.ng lamily' center. 2 5 car' 
garage and large private patio 
$287,500 (0015CO) 

R£ACH"US-0f? THE l'<TER^ET- ' . 
flhhtp; %-trn cc*3*?Starike'r com 

coLouieu, 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

DESIRABLE TRAIL-
WOOD SUB! 

Spaoous Prymoutfi coloriia) features 
a 4 bedroom floor plan with a,first 
fkxy laundry and den. famify room 
wth fxepJace. full basement, neaer 
carpet^ig. deck, .nicery landscaped 
yard. Oversired 2 car garage 
$224,900 (029CA) 

ALMOST BRAND 
NEW! 

This e<qurs.".e.6 month old beauty has 
it all. Fantastic master sate, larger 
k.tchen with white bay cabinets, spa
oous bedrooms, famify room with fire
place and -formal dining loom. 3. car 
Side entry garage a i on professionally 
l a n d s c a p e d y a r d . $ 3 2 4 , 9 0 0 
<361FO) 

REACH US Ofl THE INTERNET 
0h^7.Sir»>(coid»«ttar*er.ebm. . 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Plymoulh 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Move right in condition New kitchen 
4 bath, hardwood floors, center ftfe-
place in 27x14 6-,-ing room,-3 bed
rooms & formal dining room AS new 
paintl $121,900 (AKCFA) 

CaH K. C : Mueller, 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222. 

. LAKEPOINTE..... 
Spacious colonial wilh crtir 2000 sq.. 
ft 4 large bedrooms. Master bedroom 
has full bath. Light oak kitchen, 2 way 
frepiace between living room and 
family room. Formal dining room, 
hardwood floors under carpeting 
Many, many updates • Florida room 
GreaTlocation in sub. Brand new on 
market. $204,900 (PSLA-P, Ask tor 
Patty' Stropes or Gary Jones 

Car) Gary or Patty 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
313-325-3698 
L O V E L Y D Y N A S T Y 

D O U B L E S T A I R C A S E 
and 2-story loyer home Situated on a 
court 4 high within the sx*. Dramatic 
floor plan w-.th 2-story arched covered 
porch, 3-car garage loo' $439,900 
i AKCST) 

REMEtifca: 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
14900 Plymouth Crossing, N of 
Schoolcraft. W. ol Haggerty, mint con-, 
diiion desenbes this gorgeous 3 bed
room brick home. '• Huge master 
bedroom with whirlpool tub S. wa.'k-in 
closet, large gourmet kitchen, dining 
room, 214 bains, family room, central 
air,-natural fireptace. finished base
ment,, attached 3 car garage, deck, 
Ths is' a must see.heme! $239,900 

Qniuof 

CASTELLI (313) 526-7900 
1991 - V992-1993-1994-T995.. 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE . 

PLYMOUTH LAKEPOINTE! Updated 
4 bedroom. 2 bath quad. Famjr/ 
room wkreptace. Easy, occupancy! 
iP39,ivy> $162.900.- . 

•LYNN DEJOHN 
(810) 309-0097 

POPULAR 
BEACON ESTATES 

3Q15 sqft. pillared colonial boasts 4 
bedrooms, island lutchen.Jamify.room 
with fireptace S cathedral ce iting, fin
ished basement: large 2 5 car garage. 
5 2 8 9 . 9 0 0 (ACPH1) Call Carol 
Patterson, ' 

_J£&A 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

OUALITY CUSTOM contemporary in 
distinguished Colony Farm Sup! 
Open floor plan, nevtral move-in cdn-
dtion, 3 bedroom, treed private lot 
$252,900 Ca!ll ) .313)455-1147 

Mod 

BY OWNER, 1-96 between Inkster & 
Beech 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Immaculate condition. $104,900. 

(313) 794-4867 

INGROUND POOL 
JUST LISTED 

Pkij Hot Tub- 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
Zh baths, fabulou* landscaping, 2 car 
garage, $115,900. (J2LEN) 

PEMEEICA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

. (313) 5 2 M 2 0 0 

REDFORD ••; 
3 bedroom brick ranch in. South Red-
ford 2 car garage Basement Asking 
$91,500. . . 

XVXRINE '•ir 
(313) 532-0600 

REDFORD - Brick-front Ranch. 
ne*er 3 bedroom, huge kitchen 
w/d.shwasner. partially frushed base
ment. Just teted! Only $74,900. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
(313) 427-3200 

SOUTH REDFORO • 3 bedroom 
ranch, new furnace, air, roof, hoi 
water lank, custom drapes 4 Winds. 
Wei plaster, hardrvooo floors, car
peting throughout 1½ car garage, 
Asking $99,900. 8950 Mercedes. 

(313) 313-427.-6678 or 937-8726 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Nee 3 bedroom bnck ranch on large 
treed lot, open ' floor- plan, targe 
country kitchen, lyS basement, bust 
1992. Pnced below appraised vaAie. 
$108,900. Ask tor... 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810) 905-6987 or 437-2254 

S. REDFORD 
24629 WESTGATE 

Beautifully updated 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement wilh 2 extra 
rooms Very clean, Call'lor appt. 

313-537-9220 

STOP YOUR SEARCH! 
For the money this 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch is the best you can do. H is a 
very fine, well maintained home wiBi 
features that include a wonderful fin-' 
ishod basement, 2 lull baths, big 2 car 

Parage and spacious rooms thru-out. 
lany updates and a great part of 

town • $109,900 
Cart Jim 4 M.ke Anderson Today!!! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313)728-7800 

Rochester/Auburn 
UHiUs 

DOWNTOWN 
- ROC HESTER 

Fantastic starter home, new furnace, 
new tOof, new deck, new doorwails. 
new electrical, new ceramic tub. sink 
4 much more. Asking $114,900 

4¾ PLVCHINE 
Pr=<*rt£«. frvs. 

(313) 532-0600 
ROCHESTER HLS: Sycamore Sub! 
2700 sqf l , 1968 Colonial. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath, large kitchen, on 
commons area. By Owtler $249,000, 
Open Sun l -5pm- (810) 651-6736 

%alOakrt)akPark-
Huntington Woods 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • By Owner. 
2,300 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 M l . 2 hall 
bash*v extensive updating, finished 
basement, deck. 8S0-644-6753 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
3 bedroom, 1 '/4 bath, central air, hard
wood floors. ?/i car garage, lenced 
in yard, i'-ft tots, completely reno
vated within 5 years. Priced to sell, 
$207,000. (810) 542-5959 

WALNUT CREEK 
Esteemed Plymouth Township 
address lor this Gerish built iwo story 
on a large corner lot. 4 roomy bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, main Boor taundfy 
and den. country kitchen with box bay 
window' overlooks sun drenched 
deck. Formal. dSning' room, family 

* room: with fuS brick',wall fireplace, 
pr>gged plank flooring, cove moldings, 
extra insulation. A prideful package 
under $300,000- $299.500-(791 HA) 

REACH US ON THE LVTERNET 
• f>hr.fp-J.W#.ccld*erfliirAerccia 

NW ROYAL.OAK: .3 bedroom colo
nial with attached garage. 2½ bath, 
formal cJnlrtg room, family room with 
fireplace. W tasemenl finished, oan-
tra! a!i. $175,000. 1810) 280-1353 

EXTRA CLEAN. SUPER-SHARP! 
describes this 3 bedroom ranch with 
attached garagei Sitting on a beau-
Ifut 100 x 216 n. lot in F-Vrnpc*" T w P -
Many updates. Don't hesitale. won't 
last at S134.900 

Can-DENNIS. COLE 
Re/Max Greal Lakes 
',. .810-473-6200 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD'- 1985. 3 
bedroom. 2.5 bath, targe vaulted 
family room, finished basement 2 car 
oarage-, skySghts, new. decor, quiet 
cul-de-sac. S174.900. OPEN SUN. 
T2-4, or carl. 10368 Chestnut. C t 
(Ann Arbor- Trail,'. Just E. of 
Haogety.) : (313) 207-2393 

LAKE POINTE • 4 bedroom quad, on 
court. Fumace, air 4 roof new. Walk 
to schools. No'rrtairitenarice exterior. 
Appliances stay. Family " room 
w/stone nreplace. 5174,006. Ca8 for 
appointment. (313) 453-2017 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm. 10017.Spies Ct. 
Fabulous 3 bedroom Colonial totally 
updated, newer roof 4 windows. 
la rge tot o n - pr iva te cour t . 
5164.900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

READY TO show. C a i for an appoint-. 
merit 3 bedroom ranch. ExceDent 
schools. $151,000.' O p e n . House 
Sun. l -3pm. • . (313) 455-1145 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors • 
313-459-6006 

Redford 

ACRE OF PARADISE 
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch wish base
ment and 2 cai attached garage on 
the most incredible wooded tot over-, 
looking western golf course. Formal 
dining room, Family room,-3- ( re 
places and MOrelAsking $149,900 

FORE! 
Gel ready to lea ofl when you live m 
this tasteful 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Only $124,900 Donl forget the 
clubs!! 

Onturv; 

ROW: 
(313) 404-7111 

ROYAL OAX - deluxe 3 bedroom 
brick ranch w/atlached 2 car garage. 
'1374 sq. ft.double lot 5 1 2 N . Ver
mont. N. of 11 MJe. W. of Campbell. 
$164,900. (810)399-0576 

ROYAL OAK - 3S67.Yorba Linda, 
Open Sat May 10, 1 4 , Sun May 11, 
1-5. or call for appointment (Not.13 
Mite; W ol Woodward) Magnificent 
1500 sq .It., 3 bedroom.brick ranefv-
cent/al air, natural firepiaoe, 1½ 
baths, new Florida room, huge fin
ished basemen!; and 2 car detached 
garage. Numerous improvements in 
1996* Hardwood floors and aJl.oew 
windows thrckJQhout Newty remod
e led kitchen. Move "rd oOnditionl 

."• (810) 549,-8509 

BY .OWNER - Country Irving with this 
4 bedroom Ranch' home-on 4.94 
acres. 2 bath, pool. pond. 3 out buiVJ-
tngs $220,000 810-437-3822 '-

6540 SUNSET • f *7 MJe & E/Pontiac 
Trail - 2 acres, immediate occupancy. 
Three floor*, basement 2¾ .baths,-
prepped for 2 additional bath*,' 3 car 
side entry garage. New subdivision, 3 ' 
yr. old home'. $279,900. Cat OrieWay . 
© (810) 473-5500 

|l?<)uiafietd.Lathrup 

SOUTHF1ELD • Evergreen Trail Sub 
colonial, 2250 sqfl . , 4 bedroom, 1Vi 
bath, aS new kBchen, finished base
ment, 2 car garage; large (arniry 
room, office; 2 nrepiace*, $157,900-
Open House Sun., l-5pm. 20150 
BrooksMre.' 810-355^0381 

GANTON'S 

Starting From $146,900 
With Every Home Fully Landscaped! •* 

i o f Settings Include: 
Courts, Ponds and a special few with 

• : FREE Fireplaces AND V 
; Central Air Conditioning! -

Moctel Open 1 -6 Dally, 4 -8 Wed,, Clpsed Thursday 
Located South of Cfwry HiH, East iWe of Ha«#fty 

Model 313-398-3366/Oftlce 8KM76-5300 
AlkiPJLllHofJhni 

• Plymouth - Canton 
Schools 

* $2000 credit when 
financing obtained 
through our tender! 

• 8 Plans to choose from 

i * ' 

inzx&*: « M M M M h 

file:///acuw
http://lot.SI95.000
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Southfield-Utlmip 

9 M?lBBEftQ: »6»7/!TKjfSft or »«4.3 
bd., pr** ranch, t a acre lot on cM«« 
Street S%cW 7 7/8 APR. 30 yr*. 
HART BROS SUB: Urge »cr e lot on 
quiet street features^ bedroom brick 
ranch co quiet street $853/mo. or 
lass 10% down. 7 7¾ APR 30 
year*; Lot* of «xtre*. 
Many Other borne* avtiable' with 
similar term*. Cranbrook Assoc Tott 
Free 2,4 HourHoUine; (888)487-8300 

South Lyon 

ALMOST NEW 
Nice 3 bedroom eotonial on .S3 acres. 
living room with fireplace, 1½ baths, 
large kitchen with breakfast nook. 
2 car atwched garage, plus 800 sg.ft 
detached workshop 1« the twbbyisl in 
you $179,900. Ask lor 

kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810)905-6987 or 437-2254 

W.Blooafiekfc-. 
OrtlurdUt-Kecgp 

W. BLOOMFIELD . Completes: 
updated 1 WO, 2200 so. ft Ranch. S 
Bedrooms, 2¾ bath*. finished base
ment, W acre, great neighborhood, 
Bloomtod KM* school*. $252,500. 

. (610) «2-2107 

W, BLOOMFIELD • Upper Strait* 
LaM-prfYflegej, 2700 »q reply* 770 
*q ft,, finished basement 4 bed' 
rooms, 4 bath, 2 decks, large private 
lot. Much. more!, $297,000. No 
Agenle.CaJ lor detail* 610-681-701« 

WEST BLCOMFIELO 
Bkxxndekf rvits school* 

Just tstedl 4 bedroom. 25 bath Cok> 
nlal with 2400 io. ft Nlone Pine, 
WnMlddlebell. »242.900. MATT 
KENKEU ERA BANKERS REALTY. 
(610)648-3000 EXT. 211 

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath, 
lun basement. $164,900. 

•Remax Countryside 
, Lee Ana 248^86-5000 

NEW BUtLD In Green Oak Twp. 
270O Sq ft., 4 bedroom. 2½ bath with, 
extras, 1700 sq ft. in walkout. 
S264.000. Remax Countryside, 

lee Am: 246-486-5000 

THREE OR 4 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
bath. 1.2 acres, hardwood floors, fire
place. $141,000. 12475 Nine USe 
Rd. (810)466-3477 m Troy 

BLCOMFIELO schools. 
»3000 sq. ft. 4 bedroonv'4 
bath English Tudor' w/fub 
basement t10x2t0toton 

'parkfck* setting oa cul-de-sac. By 
Owner. $349,000 (610) 641:5932 

COLONIAL 1650 sq. ft SbedrobnV2 
t*& baths. 2 car attached garage. 
Ire/ schoois. Large lot $165,900. 
Open-Sun 1-4. 3274 Talbot. N of 
16¾ of Livemois. (810) 528-0037 

SHALLOWBROOK: $1256/month or 
less, 4 bd. txk. colonial w/al the 

. extras In.quiet sub. 10% down, 7¾% 
APR, 30 Vears. Great yard & lots of 
storage'. Other homes available with 
simitar lerms. Cranbrook Assoc. Ton 
Free 24 Hour Hotline: (888)487*300 

AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom colonial, 
finished basement. beauWul land
scaping, $1800 down. $525/mo, 
7.5% APR, 30 years, 24-Hour 
R e c o r d e d M e * - s * g e : 

1-600-899-5883. Code »3247 
CENTURY 21 TOWNE PRIDE 

BUILT 1990. 4'BEDROOM, 2 full 
bath, great room, hardwood floors, 
attached garage, large lot, quiet 
Street. $129,900: 313-729-7284 

COURT SETTING 
Nice Large 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
on court setting. Impressive open 
floor plan with lo& of natural light and 
cathedral ceilings. Large lamily room, 
2 car attached garage, centra) air and 
mora. $129.900.2561 Nichols. West-
land Ca9 Ef^abeth Chuba al; 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

0!RF 
BttSli! 

WUom/Walleaukc/ 
Commerce 

COMMERCe T W P ' v 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1268 eqft.. 2 M baths, fin
ished basement, deck, nice yard 
w/garden; $170,000, By own**. 
Cal for information or appointment. 

(810)-6240550 .,• '. 
Open house Sua, May 18, 1997 

COMMERCE TWP. 3 bedroom, 2 M 
bath contemporary ranch. Large 
Wtohen w/nook. great room', - den 
w/fireptece. finished basement. Set 
on cul-de-sac. Built" 1991. $229,600 

(610)960-1165 

COMMERCE TWP, • OPEN SUN 
1-3 OR BY APPOINTMENT. Colonial 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, living, dining. & 
lamily rooms,' remodeled oak kJtcheh, 
Proud Lake beach. & boat tor privi
leges. $174,000. 610-360-4893 

WALLEO LAKE - By Owner 
3 bedroom ranch. Basement, beau-
tful lot, quiet sub, bordering park. 
many updates, $112,500. 

Cal 1-600-900-0118, exl 2164 
No realtors please. 

WIXOM • OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 
2400 Hedigham 

N. ot Maple, W. of Wxom 
SACKS TO NATURE 

Fabulous 4 bedroom. 35 bath eoto
nial backs to 300 acre nature pre
serve. Neutral decor, open ftoor plan -
great lor eotertairvng, fjsishe<t base
ment possible teenAn-law suite, 
many extras. $239,994. Call...: 

Cheryl Wilson 
Real Estate One 

313-814-4740 . 
217 W. Arm Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

Ypsilanii/BelleTille 

Wuht&aw County 

Sunday, May U:, 1997 

Coodo* 

O&E 

OVERLOOKING PARK 
Locabonl Musi see this beauUul colo
nial overlooking park. This home has 
ceramic We in kitchen & (oyer, formal 
jJWng room, living room wih. •' fire-
pla^e. doorwak opens to large deck, 
$119,900 (476BE) 

THIS IS YOUR 
CHANCE \ 

Spactous home with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths. buJt in 1991. This colonial 
offers open living room, la/ge kitchen, 
(amity room with fireplace, master 
bedroom with tut bath, M basement, 
2.5 car garage, fenced yard. 
$134,900 t273BE) 

UNBELjEVABLE • 
VALUEI 

Spacious open floor plan 3 bedroom 
ranch; neutral deoor IhropghoU, 
cathedral ceiimgs and skylighs, eat-in 
Wlchen, hing ioom with gas log fire
place, 2 tul^alhs, master beoroorn 
wfth master bath, loads of upgrades, 
targe basement, kneed yard with 15' 
x "r deck. $144,600 (210OE) 

REACH US ON THE WTEft̂ ET 
6 ^;,yw*.celd* etfcankar.com 

cotDweix 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

YPSILANTI TWP: Open House: 1 -5. 
7563 Ooral Dr. Nicest home. Besl 
price in sub. 4 bedroom 2 yr old coto-
nlal.. Immediate- occupsne 
$155,900. (313) 

W.Bloonifield-
I Orchard Ut-Seego 

BY OWNER, Birmingham .schools, 
park-like setting. 2 acres, cut-de-sac. 
4 bedroom. 3¾ bath, 2 freplaoes, 
Mrdwood doors, walkout across 
trom KnoBwood C C . Immediate 
occupancy, $3l9.O0o: 810-363-4904 

BY OWNER - Warm cbntempofary 
2500 sqft Ranch. M ît condition -3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Custom wood 
kitchen. Florida room, Many extras 
W; Btoomfeld schobt*. 4927 Fair-
court W. BtopmfieW, 810-66t-2445 

JENTERTAINERS RELIGHT! 
This unique 3br 4 bedroom ranch has 
open floor plan, vaufted ceiling, 
master bedroom w.tath, stting area! 
doorwaa.to wraparound deck over-
looWng gorgeous 2 f 3 acre treed lot 
w/pond view. Huge finished wa!Koul 
indudes wet bar, pool table, sauna. 
whirlpool & more! $189,900 Can . 

Linda McKeon 
Real Estate One 
(610) 851-1900 

WATERFORD - 1515 sq It buflt in 
1985. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
attacried garage, sidewaJks. Hfier & 
Cooley Uke $143,900. 683:5680 

W. BLCOMFIELO • Brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, large fenced 
yard. Great Buy! $98,900 
H6LP-U-SELL (810) 348*006 

rGODAIR=il 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Custom Homes 
/A Uvtngtton County. 

SelK.l You Site Ftfr 
Sammer 1997 Qccnpaacy. 

GREAT LOCATION 
on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in 
MJipoinle. Enjoy the view from 2 
tiered deck overlooking large open 
field: Very open floor plan with sky
lights & cathedral ceilings. AH co a cul-
de-sac setting $132,000. 2161 
Buchanan Cv, V/esttand. 
Cax Elizabeth. Chuba; • 

* 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
JUST LISTED! 

Golf course view-WnmaCti!aie3bed-
roorfi home with newer oak kilchen, 
newer carpet riardwood floors, vinyl 
thermal windows, wood trim thru-out. 
basement and 2 car garage. Hurry 
won't last $97,900'. Ask lor Darteeri 
Smith-at 

RE/MAX 100, INC! 
(810) 348-3000 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • 8108 Hillcrest 
& Lonnie. 3 bedroom brick ranch 
ISOOsqfJ , big larniry room 25x16, 
attached IVicar garage. Newer cen
tral air 4 heat Sprinklers* Gorner W. 
$140,000. 313-'427-33dr 

Limgstoa County 

4 Bedroom Country Cape Cod • 
Just minutes away from golf courses, 
shopping, & expressways. Very open 
floor plan. Many special features 
including beautiful kilchen with 
Island, large living and d-ihing room, 
Hurryt $219,000. 

0¾¾ 
BRIGHTON TOWNS CO. 

Paul Wetland, 810-229-2913 
or 517-546-9697 " 

4 BfeOftOOM Lakefront Ranch 
Swim, boat or just enjoy the fireplace 
and view oi the wooded. lakefront 
from the great room of this ranch. 
$194,900 

QnJUK 
23. 

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO: 
Harry Bowman, 810-229-2913 

or 517-546-9697 

A U AREAS- EASY TO MOVE IN! 
2 4 3 bedroom homes available. 
Land contract. $2.000-$10,000 down. 

Remax 313-381-2099 

; Lakefront/ 
I Waterfront HOOKS 

ALL SPORTS LAKE HOME 
Uvs your dream while it's sta atlord-
able. Newer NOvi home on one 01 
Oakland County's largerlakes, Great 
room overlooks lake and offers great 
sunset view. Includes targe kilchen 
with whrte cabinets. 4rge greal room 
with fireplace, first floor laundry, 4 
bedrooms, daytight basement and 2 
door garage. Nice home! 

. CaS: PHIL GUERRA: 
Office: .-(810) 3*7-3050, exl 426 
Paget.-....:- (810) 763-2955 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

• M M 
ALL SPORTS SYLVAN LAKE 
Keego Harbor premium lakefront 2 
bedroom condo. Ccmpietev remod
eled W beautiful custom Interior. 
Qreal view of lake from deck, boat 
oodc W. BJoomfjeW School*. V«t*ht 
$139,500. Cal after 4pm lor appoW-
menl: ¢10) 64T-7891 

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN 
Townsend.4 SovthlW. 8 beoVoonv 
2 oath condo. Spectacular view oft 
balcony, open fiborpttn, new carpet 
recessed lights, very nice; Greet deal 
al $143,000. firm. 

Cal after nam: (810) 626-1826 

CONDQ IN THE HEATNER8 
fjtoomfield - BesufJM upper urM. 
Overtook* pond* 4 golf course. 
ApproximateV 2,000 sq.ft. Immacu
late. By appointment 810-254-7606 

BLCOMFIELO HlUS • Heather* 
condo for sale. Large 4 bedroorrt end 
unit on water wAwy finished lower 
level walkout. Excellent oonoWoft. 
$520,000 (610) 333-3994 

BtOOMFlELO HILLS 
BY OWNER 

THE HEATHERS 
538 Newbume Pointa. 4 year PW 
condo. Centraly located to shopping 
and expressYiays. Prtvirte cornmgnRy. 
Goti. pool, and tenni*. 2 becVobms, 2 
lufl baths. Cathedral ceilings. Central 
Air. Fireplace. A place to caS home. 
Upstart unit. $207,000.. 

8.10452-0871 

BRIGHTON -
waterfront. 3 
$ 2 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 

All sports Ore Lake 
bedroom, 2 bath. 
' 8y owner . 

(810)231-3235 

BY OWNER. Beautiful lakelront 
home, Brighton area. Private country 
lane 3 bedroom, large 2 car garage, 
new himace. central air. wwkJows, 
doors. 2 decks, sewer system paid-
up, many more extras & updates. A 
must seel $ 1 9 4 . 5 0 0 . . 

(810)231-1894 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
1.166 sq.ft. ranch, finished base
ment 1.5 baths, city certs 4 tMe work 
done Oonl miss this one) 

Can Ann: (313) 427-4729 
Century 21 Towne PrkJe. 

(313)326-2600 

GOLF COURSE 
• COMMUNITY 

,-..- InPlnckinj 
'. LtuuryCostomHomes 
Starting At Mid $200,000.^ 

(Including lot) 

:¾¾ 
.BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 

Ask For Lee Mason 
810-229-2913 

r 01-517-546-9697 

NICE HOME on huge lot. Only $1700 
down. $535.84 montWy payment 
7 875% APR. Free 24-Hr. Recorded 
CaS: 1-800-699-5683, Code #1366 

CENTURY 21 TOWNE PRIDE 

WAYNE • 8y owner, handy person 
de&dht, 3t>edroom brick ranch, 945 
sq: It., 55-x 112 ft. lot. $74,900. 

("313) 207-8793 

WESTLANO - Open house Sun., 
1 -4pm. 6609 Beatnca (W of Middle-
be[t, S ol Joy). 3 bedrooms,- Uvonla 
Schools: $82,500. (810)486 9304 

WESTLAND - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM." 
34545 Birchwood. 3 bedroom ranch, 
new windowsAootftirnace, finished 
basement: $106,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-953S 

WESTLANO - Open Sun. 2-$pm. 
34130 Aztee. Cory 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Toriquish Village. Updated 
kitcherTbath/lurnace. Musi Seel 
5118 9O0 • 
HELP-U-SELL "--. (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND - Open Sun. 12-4pm. 
6786 Bison. Updated 3 bedroom, 2 
fu» bath ranch, finished basement. 
$125,900. • : . • . : • • * , 
HEtP-U-S6LL (313) 454-9535 

4 Bed/oom Traditional Home 
New construction in NorthShore by 
Godair ByMers. Very opep floor 
plan. Just in time to select your 
colors. Views and access to All 
Sports Crooked Lake, Minutes trom 
Brighton. $339,900. 

QnMfr, 
' BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. . 

Lee Mason, 810-229-2913 
or 517-546-9697 

NEW HOMES 
HamburgADexter Schools. 

From $129,900 • 
Contact Gary: (517) 552-0213 

VILLAGE OF FOWLERVILLE 
VA Assumption Possible. 

3 bedroom possible 4. Village water 
4 sewer. 1300 sq ft- Bungalow, '* 
acre wooded lot at end,ol street Fea
tures open kitchen. 2 tar attached 
garage, pool A swing set. $107,000. 
Call Steve Franchi, 810-220-1510 
The Prudential Preview Properties 

Oakland County 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy within 60 Days 

Lake Prxest Village, 
Waterfofd by, Deteor Homes 

RANCH: Spectacular vaulted oeilmgs 
throughout this spacious 2 bedroom 
phis oen home with front bay window 
complete with ceramic tile foyer, 2 fuS 
ceramlo tie baths, fireplace with' 

NORTHERN YEAR round cottage on 
private all sports lake. Great view. 
sandy beach, land contact, by owner 
- - ' — - • 644-71 $125,000 (810) 74 

SOUTH LYON-BRIGHTON: Private 
laketronl property on Silver Lake. 50' 
frontage. 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch 
with partiaSy Iriished walk-out. 2 car 
garage with electrical service. 
Brighton schools. ;Askina $179,000. 
Appointment only. (248) 486-4296 

BLUE HERON -
WATERFRONT CONDO 

Prime location 3 story, 2 bedroom, 3 5 
bath condo unit includes light oak 
floors and cabinets, tinished walk-out 
patio,"deck, dock, security system. 
$329,900 (168BL) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 r^;,W«.coklw«*>arikerxom 

COLDWeLL 
BANKGRU 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WE 
^SSSSSm 

Muofctared 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

' ' • ' . • ' . ' ' - ' 

•BEUEVE IT 
$38,900 double wide 1992.3 Bod-
room 2 bath, central air, refriger
ator, stove, disposal , 
entertainment unit bay window. 
large deck & much more. 

•rr$R£AL-
$13,950, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
refrigerator, stove, fireplace, 
Window air oorxftlonlng, washer 4 
dryer, rnW blinds,' ImmecSate 
oocupancy after approvals; 

•4 BEDROOMS" 
4 Bedroom. 2 bath, relrigeralor, 
centra) a>, dishwasher, sieve, dis
posal, cathedral ceilings, living 6 
dWng room'.furniture.Don't miss 
seeing! 

•FiARE BEAUTY" 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, includes 
refrigerator, fireplace, central air, 
stove, carport, shed, 5 ceiSng 
lane, glamour bath, mini bSnds. 
skytghts, wooded area, perimeter 
lot & huge deck 

NEW & EXISTING 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

little Vail 
I/-*. 'lk^ t) fr.-fifr 

313-454-4660 
* . 

PLYMOUTH'CANTON 
SCHOOLS 

CANTON CONDO; tke new. master 
bedroom 1st floor, 2beoVooms 4 toft 
2nd floor, overlooking pood, air, fire
place, basement af appSanoes."*-
must seet Appt onry, (3l5) 394-0504 

CANTON • Deluxe 2 bedroom ranch, 
basement, 1.5 bath. New kitchen. 

$89,500. 
Can (313) 459-7332 after 3:30pm 

CANTON FAVORITE: Rare 3 bed
room townhome w/attached garage; 
new kitchen, carpet, pamt. ImmecSate 
occupancy. Asking lust over 
$100,000. Ca» One W«y O (810) 
473-5500 . 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

Copper Creek 
Condomlnfums of Canton. 

From 5144.900. 
On Wanen 4 OW Haggerty. 

Models opening (conl 
Call 313-394-0000 

/ • • • " « 

South Lyon I Green Oak. 
Absolutely labutous lakelront 
home that words can not begin to 
describe. Panoramic' lake view 
Irom every, room, Cal the agent 
fc* 141 ol an the amenities. You 
must see. this home! $459,900. 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810) 905-6987 or 
. • (810 437-2354 

WESTLANO TRl level, 4 bedrooms, 
1½ baths, 2½ car garage.Tireplace, 
central air. security system, com
pletely, carpeted. (313) 622-5158 

fH Wilii&mstoh 

^mmm^mmmm 
NEW 3 bedroom, tri-level on' 2-4 
acres. Wiiliamslon Schools, paved 
r o a d , gas. . $1 .17,900. 

. ' • ' . . ' : • ' (517)655-1938 

VERY, VERY CLEAN! 
This beautiful brick ranch offers, thermo-
wlndows. central air, security system, 
hardwood floors, copper plumbing, updated 
electrical, water tank 96. furnace 5-8 years 
old, remodeled kitchen & bath, glass block 

windows. Trust me t/ifs is a must seef 
Only $103,900. 

Profeamlonal Realtor 

Craig Lescoo 
Reni«rtoa Family , • 
33018 W. Warren, westland 
1 * 8 0 0 « 3 1 2 * 7 2 4 4 

mantel, skydohl Vi McriW tfistw) 
with beauwul Oak Cabinetry, main 
floor laundry; 2 car attached garage, 
full basement Large comer location. 
Select your carpet and kilchen 
flooring. $162,630. '810-698-4888 

CAPE COO: Featuring grea| room 
with fireplace and custom mantel, 
ceramic tie foyer and 3 M ceramic 
Me baths, 2 main floor bedrooms and 
a third upstair*; a3 with vaulted and 
cathedral oeiSngs. Beautiful Solid 
Maple . Cabinetry throughout with 
custom whitewash finish. Main floor 
laundry and mud n}om, 2 car attached 
garage,- fun -basement Select your 
carpet and kitchen flooring. $165,695. 

810-698-4888 

QUAD LEVEL: Located on a spectac
ular wooded homesite overlooking the 
protected nature sanctuary, this inno
vative floor plan offer spacious, open 
leeDhg with privacy lor 3 bedrooms 
and 2 109 baths on the .upper level. 
Large open kitchen with Custom 
WhRe Cabinetry and skylight sepa
rate dining area and large famfy room 
with fireplace and. custom: mantel. 
Brick exterior,: paladium windows, 
handcrafted wooded .Iront porch, 
basemehl, 2 ear. attached, garage. 
$187,870. . 810-698-4888 

SPECTACULAR 
BUILDERS MODEL 

Immediate Occupancy 
Hunters Run Village, 

. Watertord 
COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 2½ Bath with 
great vaulted and cathedral ceifirigs, 
endless custom features: hardwood 
floors, 2 fireplaces, 4 skylights, 
ceramkt foyer and baths, custom mir
rors throughout custom window treat
ments, appliances. • Solid Natural 
Maple Cabinetry throughout, security 
system, deck,, sprinkler, professional 
landscaping. $189,900. 610898-4888 

Washtenaw County 

WATERFRONT 
Vacant Land on at sports Com
merce Lake; This is your chance to 
buJd.your dream home on Uvs beau--
tful walk-out canal srte located on pri
vate Commerce Lake Last lot left on 
the water in Crystal Shores Estates. 
Ask for Lou Ronayne at. 

^i3«v* 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 

• (810)348-3000 

rFarmington WIS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Open Dady t '-. 5:30 
Closed Thursday 

From $135,500 
7 floor plans with a variety of 
options,- Ranch. Cape Cod 6 
Townhouse*. 2 car attached 
garage, first ftbor laundry. Ml 
basement, first floor master suite, 
pkis much more. . 

, BRIARWOOO VILLAGE 
V (810) 473-8160 J 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR . 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

$449 a month, includes house 
payment 6 tot rent 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 months at 

«225 
10.25 APR 

little Vail 
?/"..< ; 7 * - i " ; ir'ffr 

LoU4Aem|e 
Vaont -

UVON1A, N.W, Estate s»*e' Lot 
85x300 on a deadend street. All ut4-
ties available. $95,000 
witfi L.C terms. (810) 476-3213 

MILFORO TWP. 
Exclusive Sub, 2* fine acres $90,000 

GRAND REALTY GROUP. 
810^81-0900 

PiNCKNEY, VILLAGE. By owner. 
Vacant lot with garage and sewer, 
$30.000... (313)876-622« 

READY TO BU10 • 1 acre lot. By 
owner. 105x436. VanBuren Twp. 
Includes sewer 4 water, tapped fees 
are paid. $40,000. . Leave 
message. ' ."* 313-697-4978 or 

313-595-7174 

SALEM TWP - 2 acres 
$69 900. 

evenings: 810-437-9283 

WESTLANO - AVnosi 6 acres on 
Newburgh between Marquette 4 
Cherry H I . Currently R-1. possible R-
6 Land Contract. Call 

ANOY LENDRUM . 
810-473-6200 

RE/MAX Great Lakes . 

OAK PARK • 10 Mile/Scotia. $4,000 
dowu LC. or rent option. 2 bedroom. 
2 car garage, large lot fireplace 
Newer root. (810) 558-3030. X113 

Mortgage/Laud 
Contracts 

WE BUY 
LAND CONTRACTS 

FOR CASH! 
Can GATSON 4 CO, 

810-424-8970 

WE BUY 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Knowledge Group. (313) 341-3712 

FARMINGTON HlUS - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch condo. Great location, Mi 
basement, central air. many more 
features. $162,900. 810-478-4229 

MANCHESTER • 6 year old custom 
home. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths on 1 
'acre" wooded utiudte setting. Pflvod-
road. $199,000. 313-428-7381 

NOW 

END UNIT CONDO 
BACKING TO 
WETLANDS! 

Like new 'Sterling" mo5e) end una 
townhouse in Maples of Novt. golf 
membership included. 3 bedroom*, 3 
baths, 9' ceilings on 1st floor, extra 
deep walkout basement with bath & 
wet bar, cul-de-sac location, upper & 
lower docks. $189,900 .' (765yYE) 
PLWOOTH 

NEW ON THE 
MARKET 

Exclusive condo community ol Eaton 
Estates. From the 2 story great room 
lo the ample kitchen with butler's 
pantry, this condo has rt alii 3 bed
rooms, 3fuH bathspfus 2 car attached 
garage and ifs al-overlooking a 
nature preserve and pond. $339,900 
(768eA) 

ROSE TWP: - beautiful.-5. acre 
comer. 2800 sq ft. hpUse, t^PO'sq 
It. garage.'fabulous selling, 
$275,000. Six rrules N. of Highland, 
SW corner of Munger 4 Buckhom Lk. 
Rds. w: ol MJford Rd., N. ol Clyde 
Rd: Open bouse Sat 4 Sun. 5-.10 & 
t ) , Noon to 3. Or caH lor an appoint
ment 810-634-4727. No brokers 

rMF Real Estate Services 

CASH FOR PROPERTIES - in Red-
lord Twp. & sunounding suburban 
areas. Up to $50,000. Regardless ol 
conditions. Broker 427-7368 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney Wi« Prepare At Documents 
Through.Closing. Flat fee. . 
AM. Howard (810) 356-6162 

GOVERNMENT. FORECLOSED 
HOMES from pennies on $ i : Detin-
guenl tax. repos, REOs. Your area. 
For current Ss '̂ngs, can to8 tree: 

•1-800-218-9000, exl, H-3673 

_^0 M l M • • • MM * W f*W W f v 

^Oak land County ' 
Center For -

Open Housing 
Provides FREE housing coun-

I ser̂ ig" service lo hooteseekers 
Weres Interested in integrated living 

I • Intonriafioo on 61 Oakland 1 
J County CommunWes :: J 
I • Demographics: c4 schools I 
I and rielc^borhpods. J 
| • Mortgage information . I 

I *CV810-539-3993 l 
? T L g J Equal Housing ! 

v.*^ '£ « ' —PfiSI'̂ — • / 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
.ESTATES 

booaled' North of Grand Rrrtr on 
Seeleyin Novl, hall way between 
Haggerty 4 Meadowbrook. 

NEW 16x76 SKYLINE . 
3 bedroom. 2.bath, skylights, door-
wa3. al appliances, lots ol cupboard 
space, whirlpool tub-utlity. room, pri
vate shower 4 more. Perimeter site. 
tree*. Rent 1299/mo. first year 
$39,900. 

NEW 28X56 SKYLINE 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, farniry'rooro. all 
kitchen appBanoes. uhlty room, whirl
pool tub, pnvate shower, bay window, 
corner tot and more. Rent special 
$299Ano. first year. $51,900 

SCHOLT 14x88 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, front kitchen, fire
place, large deck. shed, window air: 
Greai starter home. $14,900 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS MON. THRU FRI 

10O0 AM TO 4 00 PM 
810-474-0320 OR 810-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE 

WATTLES/ADAMS AREA - looking 
for 3 bedroom brick ranch, v/t or 2 
baths, 1st floor laundry, attached 2 
car garage. CaS: (810) 588-0932 

Classifications 339 to 400 
Cemetery Lots 

(*)5(5 

WHITE CHAPEL, TROY - 4 prime 
Interior tots: Btock F. Section B696, 
Space* 1,2,4.5. Wt* sen in pairs; 
$1100 each. . (810) 932-1238 

fiCflt CSTftTI 
fpRMNT 

#400-498 

ANNARBOR 

• FREE ^* 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days o( Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 810-932-7780 
Rochester 810-852-8515 
Royal Oak 810-547-9172 
Watertord 810-332-0182 
Nov! 810-348-0540 
SoutMeld 810-354-8040 
Caruon • 313-981-7200 
Troy 810-680-9090 
Clinton Twp 810-791-6444 
Ann Arbor 313-677-3710 
Dearborn 313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms. 1400 
sq.ft Completely updated 4 aB NEW 
Lower unit. In town, targe open 
layout $130CVmo. 810-528-9110 

ApirtoeoW 
Imhimished 

AUBURN HIULS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
j Luxury 2 e\ 3 be*ooms/2Vi battj*..'. 
. 1500 Sq. ft 
• Al applanoe*, InduoVvj washer, 

dryer and bSrxl*. •'. 
• Hea* Oub, spa, poo) and tennis 
• lOdde pUytot 
» Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished 4 short-term units , 

available 
• Rent Irom $1,080 . \ 

(810) 862.7650 

WEST8URY 
VILLAGE 

SqUaot Rd., between AuburrvM-59 

BIRMINGHAM - Oeluxe 1 bedroom. 
Carpet intercom, tufty equipped 
kitchen,-carport, blinds, heal, waler. 
$585 mo Ann: 810-647-8469 

BirtnlhghartvTroy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Localed in Auburn Hills. Spacious \ 
bedroom apartments from $515 
include heat gas. water 4 btnds, plus 
laundry faciStes 4 more. Short teem . 
Furnished units available. Hours: 9-5, 
closed Tburs 4r3un,"Sal. by appt,-

(810) 332-1848 

Er̂ oy the relaxed 4 easygoing 
Hestyle ol-Canton at 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

tuxury Apts 4 TownhOmes 
From $565 

• Central Air 
• BalconieiPalios 

• Swimming Pool 4.. Cabana 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
CaS Today 

V (313)459-1310 > 

V/e buy HOUSES. VACANT tOTS. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beat anybody's price! 
• 313-326-8300 

ACACIA CEMETARY-Birmindham. 
Two mausoleum crypts w.'ma/kers. 
Discounted 50%. 313-381-6803 

DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK-W. 
6 cemetary plots, sold in multiples ol 
2 After 6pm. (313) 498-2603 

ONE CEMETERY lot. Includes vault 
& head stone. CadiHac Memorial Gar
dens West, Value $3165. spedal 
price $2000. .-(313)562-^114 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL (Livonia) 4 
lots, dose to entrance. Section Res
urrection. AH $1600 810-437-125.1 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-q9Q9\ 

DEARBORN HTS - PelhanVOuter 
Drive. Beautiful 1 bedroom, new bath 
& kitchen. All appliances. $49Vmo 
hdudes utilities. (313) 522-1811 

DETROIT - large 1 bedroom newty 
decorated. Includes heal,water, 
stove 4 refrigerator, rent starts at 
$3404360, Located on W. McNi-
ehots. 313-531-1438 ' 

ROCHESTER HlUS- - Christian 
Memorial 2 Prime lots Estate *1388 
irwludes marker 4 vault; $8500. 

(352)-589-W24 

ONLY ONE LEFT1! 
$339iMO INCLUOES LOT RENT! 
1996,14x70,3 bedroom, 2 bath. 10% 
down. APR 10 50,360 mo. Can Carol. 
. Hometown USA 313-595-9100 

ROSELAND PARK-Family plot. A 
lots + 2 cremation lots m desired sec-' 
tion 135 S4400i'all (810) £25-6402 

TROY WHITE CHAPEL • 9 lots in 
beautful Block E Will seperale. 
$750 each. (810) 683-3490 

2 4 3 BEORCOM mobile homes lor 
sale on park tot* in BeBeviOe. Priced 
io oo. For appbintmeni can,: 

313-484-2113. 

PLYMOUTH POINTE 
Gradou*. striking, sophlsticeted.^ 
bedroorti, 2 bath condo boast* unlcjje 
interior arehitectural, detal, obvious 
upgrades: A most creative, planning 
center' and a host o< amenities. 
$169,500 J848PO) 
. REACH US ON TKS WTERfcT 

Ohrto;,v«.cokl«Jbankerco-o 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors' 
313-459-6000 

PLYMOUTH - 1600+ Bq.ft condo. 
Recently remodeled A redecorated. 2 
large bedrooms, 2½ bath, fireplace, 
basement garage, deck, pool, club
house. Many extras, immediate occu
pancy. Must see io appreciate! 
$145,000. (313)453-6184 

REOFORO PLAZA CONOO 
$32,500 

Choice 1st floor condo ovei 
swimming pool 4 private 
Including carport, newer 
Immediate occupancy. S. ol 5 Mile 4 
E. ol Beech OaN. 
' Cal MayfaEr 313-522-8000 : 

"Dale or Mary Moser* 

TROY - NorthfiokJ H*5 Corido; 3 bod-
rdoms, 2¾ baths, den, hnSsbed base
ment central air, firepteoe, 1 car 
garage. $127,500. -810-952-1892 

CLINTON ,-1 acre, 3 bedroom cdk>-
nlal, formal Jiving A dinirig room, 
family room WiTireplaO*. $128,900. 
Pays 313-429-1099, 517-456-7975 

Condos 

ANN ARBOR ••' Upper;'pond view, 
cathedral ceiling, fireplace, air, 2 
bedrobms/batn*. den, oarage, apt*--
arices. $114,900. • 313-285-4859 

^NBfr'MQptiSr;. 
| u $ t ^ 

8^^f^Qmmmr/me 
^^Of^RomdCim^ 
ramify^ 

An excellent Manufactured Home Community 
VVe offer spacious rental lots, 
beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts 8f heated pool 
Near shopping, dining &golf l 
CloseJo beaches! v ; ' 

Come home to 

Charlevoix Estates 
(800 )252 -3789 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 2 bedroom upper, 
ranch. Maple west Of Drake, 2 bath, 
cathedral ceilings, garage, white for
mica totcheri, $125,900. Wohtoan 
Condo. 810-557-0352 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Customized 
luxury, 1500 sq. ft, end ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 3 fun baths, alarm attached 
garage, basement afl appliance*. 
Over looking pond and pool. Tennh 
courts; $139,900. (810T 358-12*8 

WESTLANO. 2 bedrooms. 2b»th», 
skylight, cathedral celling*, deck, full 
basement, quiet area, $82.000.. 

; •• - (313) 458-8091 

WESTLAND - Detached Condq 
3 bedrooms, 2 fu* baths, attached 

garage; asking $125,000. 
Leave message: 313-455-4583 

: WESTLAND 
SIMPLY MARVELOUS 

TMs labutous 2 bedroom Townhouse 
Condo ha* what H takes! Finished 
basement wmx room. Room for 3rtf 
bedroom, 1 'A bath*, central »V, dish
washer, and h'l a l only, t year old. 
TN* on* worii tastl Asking $124,495. 
Can Joe lor WormaBort cy appoint-
ment ' - • - -.'. • • • : ' - • • • , 

24 hour Pager. 313-325-6878 
• : Century 21 Hartford North 

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES 
Private Party Pays 

Cash for Mobile Homes. 
Same'Day Closing 

(810) 363-0999 • (517) 345^4511 
I 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air. washer/ 
dryer, sieve, refrigerator. In nice park. 
$9500.Besl Offer. 810-615-9987 

HAMPSHIRE 1986 - 14x60. 2 bed
rooms, apptiartces, large shed. Mad
ison Hots, area. Asking. $10,500/ 
best '•. 810-546-7699 

NEW DOUBLEWlDES starting at 
$34,900. DeBvered and . set-Up to 
community ol your choice. Lifestyle 
Home*. 1-800:365-7119 

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom, central air. 
appSances, cheap. Will finance. 

-. ,_. - (810)698-9499 

NOV! SCHOOLS, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
like new, 3 skySghts, stone fireplace, 
t300 M.ft. 6vwg space, overlooking 
buSl+1 pool. $34.900 810442-2436 

WESTUNO - 1987, 14x70. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, appliances, wood deck 
4 shed, new carpet 4 tile. $14,000. 
<^l6pm-9pm: (610)773-4432 

ANTRIM COUNTY: 10.01. Beautiful 
Acres .wAVoods 4 DekJs. Remote 
hunting 4 camping. State • Land 
nearby. $9,900, $500 down, $130> 
mo., 1 1 * Land Contract. Northern 
Lend Company 1-800-968-3118 or 
wwwnorthemiandco com. 

LEWISTON -. ITacres mature trees, 
year eround, wen insuiaied 3 bed
room, home, oak floors, natural fire
place, finished basement w*iot tub. 
natural gas heat 22x48 ft. garage 
w/workshop. 50x44 barn w.lolt, 
$137,000. WteC 7pra 517-788-4034. 

MANISTEE COUNTY: Hunting 4 
larm land. 8 lo 80 acres. Priced 
from $11,600 to $50,000. CaB 
Dianne at Harbor Real Estate: 

<616) 72"3*534 (voice mall «3125) 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

$510 i O ^ ' 

24-Hour 
Gatehouse -". 
Dishwasher 
Vertical Blinds 
Air Conditioning 
Fitness Center. 
Tennis Courts. . 
Swimming Pool 
Furriishea Apts. 
available 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 

ConterBury 
WOODS y 

A y A B T M t W T * 

Important 
Deadlines for 

Classifications 
#300's and #400's 

SUNDAY ISSUE: 
re^r£state-8r— 

Apartment Display 
ads 3:00pm Thursday. 

' • • ' 
• Real Estate & 

Apartment Liners. 
•5:00pm Thursday.. 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 
• Real Estate Display 

3:00pm 

• Apartment Display 
NOON Tuesday 
'V ' - .-••.- ' . 

• Real Estate & 
Apartment Liners 
5:00pm Tuesday 

(Dbsmirf ft Jttfnlrit 
N E w s M A P £ R s 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

GAN AFFORD! 
1 •&2 BEDROOMAPARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
$385 INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

•Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to 1-96, U27S'. 
j-(>96,and 
LIS-23 

Models Open • MonAst 9 6 • Sun. I/-5 

._«— (81'0)624-6464 
OPfOalUtllTT 

QUICK PICK RAFFLE 

. NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Overlooking Leke Superior Bay In 
Grand Marai*. 1280 so., ft. condo. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceil
ings, private deck 4 large outside 
storage urtt- BuMer» model, many 
upgrades and extras $75,000, 
Owrier^rciker, Qreen S Associates. 

. 618-348^968. 

ABANDONED REPOS. IrrynecUte 
occupancy. M i k e oiler. E-Z 
lintneing. Llleilyfe Home*, . 

1-800-36^711» 

06685 M-6<S North • Charlevoix, M l 49720 
>4ffitt 

ACT NOWI! 
$355WO WaUDESi LOT RENT . 
1990, 28x62, 3 huge bedroom*, 2 
large bath*, perimeter heat ptueh 
carpel, deluxe wlnctows wBi Port) low. 
E-gUu, eteel door*, etc. 10% down, 
1050 APR, for 380 monfhe. 

Cai CWot art Hometown USA 
313-5*5-8100 

SECLUDED 4 PRIVATE -100/ lake-
tror* tot*.20 mK N. ol Mt. Pleasant. 
These 4 lot* efe perked 4 evailabte 
beginning at $59,995. Call 
8 ld^eM37? or 8t7-588-962l 

TAWASfpSCQDA AREA 
Lake Huron obttage*. resorts, year 
round home*, Wand lakes, weekend 
gettway, wooded acreage,- vacant 
lot*, Investment properties and busi-
neta cpporttjoWe*. 

-B«8TCholce Realty 
888-76^5700. ] 600-786-5700 
l>ttp̂ rVteK-vt»a ,cc<Tv^tcnOic* 

UPPER PENINSULA. Corti*, Ml - J 
unit motel w/adjeoent home. Motel 
he* 5 Mehenette* tufty eqytoped • 4 
single room*. House ha* 2,025 sq ft 
Mr»g space w/3 bedroom*, 2 baths 6 
oBtee. 9O6-586-3076 

2 4 3 BEDROOM home* tor tele oft 
park tot* m BeNtviie. Priced to go. 
For eppoVwnent ce* 

, $13-484-2113. „ 

FOUR 
BEOROOMHOME^^ 

Only $29.900. CENTRAL OUTVET, 
1^00432-2525 Open 7 deyt 

Lo(i4Am*|</ 
VfJCMt: ' •-

BOeOoT?TwoViicr* 
tot*, wooded, eotd togetnei. perked, 
•pbfoved, reedy to bvAJ. Lend con-
wet aveieblav (810) 229-7887 

FENTON - beeuUU 3 9 rc*ng 
wooded eeree- Jeyn* H* SubdM-
eton, paved street*. urxJerground u * 

»e*. »io»,f*oo; 610-750-2090 
HQWEUL - 31S N. Cheejnut PoH 
bern en large lot $40,000 

V (51r>548-52«0 
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Apartment QUICK PICK! 

.,• QUICK approva l ! 

V QUICK move in ! 

• QMlgK eav inga i 

FRANKLIN P/mimWRS 
]&e^wom&tBrtm^frotn 

2 dedrbom5tartiii0 from 
Open 7 Paye A Week (6un.12-5) 

27500 Franktin Rd, BouthfleW, Ml -(010) 356-0020 
(Affordable Apa rtment^ near 1-696) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, r j M m £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. < V : - . - . . , 

http://etfcankar.com
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Classifications 400 to 400 O&E Sunday, May 1 1 , 1 9 9 7 

flPflRTM€NTS 
M ITjl'Apartments/ 

J 1 U UnfuniUh«J 

• , • • CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAXING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spacous 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small. Ouiei, Sate Complex 
Ford Rd near 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

CLASSIFIEDS .WORK 

Ml Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Canton 

FAIRWAY C L U B 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free GoH 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

ITU Apartments/ 
J1U Unfurnished 

apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
in Farmington Hills 

• Swimming pool • 

• Central Air 

. • Dishwashers 

•. Attractive Woodec 
Setting 

• Caiports Available 

(810) 476-1240 /?'" 
OPEN MoD-Frl 10 - 6 
S t t t l - S - •5*5U '•aSS' 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 
CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

from 

fOJU-KOWDM 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
P n Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Trail in VVKom 

<810) 624-1388 
'OPEN MON.-FR1. 9-6 • SAT. 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5 

CANTON" 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
S475. 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(.31.3) 455-720.0 

Mon-Sat 5 5 - ?„n I ' 

I T U Apartments/ 
J 1 U Unfurnished 

Oeartorn 
CAMBRIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
• i A 2 bedrooms 

l bearoom A-.\>\ den 
• Peacetui rt>'avr;9 

$«rrc>uf-̂ J.nvjS 
• Bê jt̂ ur ya/dcn env.̂ orimem 
• Ccn\et'.i!n!.r>e3'bj shoC'p.r-g 

access 
« Wciry !/ee U\ng' 

Rvtrre v\-th bs CALL 
-313-274-4765 

Affordable Retirement Apartments 
Applications available for Sheldon Place 

Applications for a new, 'affordable retirement 
apartment community will be released on May 
12. 1997. start ing at 9 AM at Canton Place? 
44505 Ford Road in Canton. Applications will 
continue to be available at Canton Place, a 
sister apartment community to Sheldon Place. 

Open to persons age 62 and over with limited 
incomes. Rent is 30% of income for those who 
qualify. (Example: $400 income = $120 rent.) 
Special services add to security, convenience, 
sociability. 

' .FOF more information.or to receive an 
application by mail , write or call Canton Place. 
(313) 981 ; 6420. Equal Housing Opportunity. 

Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

WW 
NANTUCKET 
J- ' T O \V N II O M E $ -*-

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile. West of Middlebelt 

>£v FARMINGTON HILLS 
U 810-615-3737 

Ismem 
>•"' i • — i 

(0T 
Great Living • Super ValpeJ SDUTHF! ELD 

Low Move In Costs 

A P A R T M E N T 

1 B e d r o o m 
from " 5 0 5 

2 Bedroom 
$570 from. 

$ 5 5 0 D e p o s i t 

£REE HEAT and COOKING QAS 
Di9hwa3hers~»^V»}rtical Dlinds-* 1 l/ '^Baihg—-

^Central Air. • Pool • Laundry .& Storage * Tennis 
»',. Carport • Clubhouse « Cable Ready r 

• t \ • • .• • • • • ^ •_ * . '• : 

.». N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a r r e n 

1¾ (313)4554300 
* 

-Seated within 77 beautiful acres of-
"paik.and recreational pains- Four 
^asons of. activity-with comfortable 
•\i*ing in a delightful Farming'ton 
:Hfis heighDorhobd, Excellently . _ 
'js^irviced and maintained 1 'and 2 '• 
•b^foom apaVtments and townhouses 
•E^sy and quick access to i-96 and 
~)£75 - direct routes to the airport,-' 
;dtwntown Detroit and 
^(mingham/Southfield/ 
^ M l l e R o j i d ' 1 Viitillies 
iWeit of Farmington Road 
VVashets and dryers iarnany-apartmeriis 

I ^UZNIS DEVELOPMENT • 

T Bedroom 
Apartments 
F r o m $ 5 2 5 

Heat Included . 

A p - a r t m e n t s 

(810) 355-4424 
Mon.;Fri. 9am:$pm • Sat., 10-2 pm. 

A new place to live 
is on your horizon 

2 & 3 Bedroom From $725 
Eagle Pbncj Townhouses have 
what you're looking for. 
Call for more information 
ori rentals. > ' 
1 -8 1D-624-6600; 

O \V. -N H o u , * e :*"••.." 
'•'' Open MAV 8:30 - 5:30 pm 
: Tli-Fri 8:30 - 8:00 pm . -. 

- Sat 1 0 - 4 pm . 
•:'': ••-,. Sun 12 - 6 pni ."•'• 

On PopfjAc Trail WestofS. Commerce Ro$d 

i T f l Apartments/ 
J I M Unfurnished 

Canton Garden Apts. 
X>Y HO , E cl 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spinous 2 br»dfoom tOAnhous*. 

2 levels wth pf.va'e entrance 

From S625 
iSHORT T£flM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 
FEATURES 

« 1 4 - 4 Bath 
• S'.o.a 4 Refrigerator 
• DshAasher 4 D.spcwl 
• Central ArHe'at 
• Vert«:a'.s 
• Con.entnt Parking 
• LSenary laci'it'es 
• Pool J C'utthcMse 
• Sorry1, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• On Sheeted Un.ts 

• GREAT LOCATION! 
• Individual Washers 4 

Dryers 
• ki!rus«on Alatn Systems 
• Spapous Kjtchens 

w.th Breakfast Nook 
• EiccpVonai Square 

Footage . . . 
•, Elevator Access, to s'l' 

Floors 
• Lcjng* i Party Rooms 
• Comn-iun^y Act<Vit:es ' 
• ElegsrSt Yet Atfordab'e' 

310-473-9113 
FA"RVu'JGTON OAKS APTS 

Farrn.ng'on Roail 
1 t>\. So-jth ol 9 M.!e' 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy it.. Sell it 

Find it. . 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! 

1 Bedroom Sale 
This Week Only! ' 

•,Ne*v!y Remodeled 
Apartments 

• lnd,v,dual Washer & Drye-r 
• 0,ersiie<J Door^aSs 
• Spacloos Closets arid 

Walk-In Storage . 
• Closa to^hOf5>ng 

Models Are Open Oa»V. 
Stop ty lor.Our Great Savogs1 

Farmington Fid 
l blocK south ot 9 M !e 

Kensington Manor Apartments 
810-<74-2S34 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ̂  

FARMINGTON HILLS 
IN. Of Tuck Rd oft'6 Ui« 

fcetAien MrCki'ebeit & Orchard 
Laiie Rd . corner ot Foisom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 Bedroom Units 
S600 

Includes appliances, ver-
ticar blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. . -

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday . 

<810) 478-1487-mgr 
^-(810) 775-8206-office> 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one "and t*o t«droora 

Apartments Avaia.b!« 
Ca'J .810-477-7774 

GOACH HOUSE 
A P A R T M E N T S 

2V>(10 l.amptijthttr Lane • Soucht'irld 
Afford iblc 

1&2-
Bn)ri<om 

Apirtmcnls 
• Lir i l Lm.J»ili(> 
• hrUMIr.lt * ' 

\Vjtir 
• TcwnvH.rrjt-s 

AvjiUHf # 

• HrottsiK.njI 
StfM'.C 

• < ar|.»rft» 

• Mmv Lurj-, 

t£r 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleanirtg oven 
Vertical Blinds 
Swimming Pool 
New Rtness Center 
Pets Welcome 
Furnished Apts; 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

1 
Cberry Hill 

V 
Autumn 
» * A-.S, i H i ' n_ y , i 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

"OtoMe 
t and2 Bedroom $4<1A 

Apartments from .\¥%J\0 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
frornNovi& 
Farmington 
Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve 

oaks Man (810)624-9445 
• Cable TV Available Open Mpn.- Fri. 9-5 

• 'Dishwasher 

• Pool > 

• Private Balcony / Pafio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 
V Air Conditioning: 

Saturday 10-5 ; 
Sunday 11 - 5 

ECHJAtHOVUKO 
orroKTUKiTY : 

• 1t*56»« 

425-8085 
A Management Company with 

Service Gan'tBe Beat We OWN Them 
« ; We Take M e in MANAGING THEM! 24 HOW 

MaWeritnoe 
A-. Staffl 

( ; « i i ( k ' i i C i t y 

AJSS. wtthlKrtte&fei 
VMwy bttwNn Wvrtn A Ford 

(313)425-0930 

em*llfrl«ndry 
-«omprix 

Comer of Wwr«n • Venoy 

(313)425-0930 

Wl'SlltllHl 

PariccTCSt Dwlgntdwnh 
^ 4 ¾ ° ¾ ^ ROOMATeainMlftd 

^ 5 5 1 Nwbur8h*W«r«n 

(313) 52Z-3Q13 

MIMfimcss LUXURY UVWG1 
ClubhouM, Pool 

NtwtMirgh>Warr«n 

(313)425-5731 

Plymouth 

Carriage 

House 
Small peaceful, 

park-Ilk* complax 

(313)425-0930 

Office 8r Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, West land fr 
Garden City 

(313)425-8085 

Come Make A Home With lis! SfrS Services, Inc. 

i l Apartments/ 
JJ Unfurnished 

Farminglrxi Hi!s 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand Rjver/OfCtiard Lake 

Stoneridge Manor 
Trie targe si one bedroom in the area 
$515 per mo. melody carport, verti-
cais. aH appOances 
Enter oil Freedom Rd . W; ot Orchard 
Lake Rd , S of Grand Rryer. 

(810)478-1437 {810)775-8206 

"^ Farmingtofi H.'ts 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans, 
Extra-spaoous apartments. 
Bcauttu-V larxlseaped grounds 
E»lra-1arge storage areas. 
Close to it major freeways 
Extra-large health dob 
Foil si;e'washers 4 dryers 
24 hr monitored galehoOSe. 

MlJIWOX)# 
(810) 478-5533 

AsK aboyl our 
current speoa's • 

r.ttpV/AWrt,rent net' 
d.recfmuirwood 

JT l i Apartments/ 
_ J 1 | Unfurnished 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq ft. 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartment*, i 'bedrtori town-
houses with toll basements 2 
baths with v»aJK-in doset*. Cov
ered parking, washer/dryer, 
vertical bHnds, attended gate
house & a 24 hr. monilofod 
intrVsion & fire alarm. 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTKWESTEFVJ 

i MIDOC68ELT 

810-626-4396 

FARMINOTON H lUS ' . 
Urg* \ be4room apartment. 

May Special SKOVrna. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT-

810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HULS: 10 month sub-
lease, Juna-rVfX'il.. 2 b«koom. 2 
bath*, washer/dryer. $Mft'rnontri, 
NO security deposi 810-471-6934 

FARMINGTON HIIXS 
Must Sublease. Why pay S**0. you 
pay (560: 
C& GineHe 810-477-4725 

FARMINGTON HU.LS - awesome 1 
bedroom with private .entrance 
Vaulted ceiiing*. woocSxjring fire
place, huge balcony, gaied commg-
nity.' $780 a mo., inrfudes washer & 
d/ver. Ca» John, leave message: 

810-788-3733 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Short term 
lease Available Jury 1, Spacious &. 
clean. 1250 sq f t , 2 bedfoom, 2 bath, 
private entry; $789 mo. Leave mes
sage lor Jear* (810) 476-8777 

Or contact Fairmont Park Apts 
(810) 474-2510 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury:"one and two bedroom 

Apartments' Available. * 
Call- -810-477-7774 

" FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT. FROM S1,095 

1500 sq. ft. 2 &. 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2½ baths, 
spacious master bedroom 
suite. Y/asher/dryer. Winds 
& covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

HALSTEO & 11 MILE 
(810) 473-V127 

CL€AN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale^ 
Call 313-591-0900 

FARMINGTON KJLLS * 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

• .Individual tSntrances 
• 1300 Sq. Ft, 
• 6.E. Appliances 
• Gas Fireplace -
• FuU siie Wasber/Dryer. 
• Covered Parking 
• Morvtored Fire i 

Intrusion alarm 

ORCHARD 
CREEK APTS. 
(810) 557-0040 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Fantastic 1 & 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

. NOW1 
COME LIVE IN THE PARK! 

I 
I ' 
r 
i 

i 
i 

• • 40 acres of pond .4 
• wee-scape serenity 

• Resort-like pool «. sundeck 
• Beautiful park-Lke nature 4 

jogging. lra5 
• Luxurious, spacious & 

innovative 1 bedroom 
apartmem'wih abundant 

_ storage 
! • Large 2 bedroom a_partmenl 

complete wih fun size v^asher 4 • 
dr^er. 2 bathrooms, extra • 
large closets, eat-in kitchens I 

_ 4 private entrance..'•'.• ' J 
! • Carports are. included | 

•
• U9h!ed tennis courts 4 • 

yO(le)-ba!l area ' : • 

S CALL TODAY | 
1(810) 4 7 4 - 2 5 1 0 1 
• Urriiled Availabirrty" | 

• FAIRMONT PARK • 
• APARTMENTS | 
J 9 Mle 4 Drake • 

• • • • • • ! • • « • 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

SPACIOUS 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Townhomes 
From $810 

» Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

Hunters Ridge 
810-851-0111 

Moa-Fri . 9-5 Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-5 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping & theatre; 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms, 
$440-4535. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, walk in closets, patios 4 
bateonys,central air. No pets. We 
pay water orvy. (810) 474-25¾ 

FARMINGTON 

MAY SPECIAL 
No Security Deposit 

tor qualified applicants 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 
Dishwashers, Vertical Blind*. 

Clean. Quiet Community. 
RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd. • 

N..of 8 Mile 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(810) 474-1305 

LaKefront 
Apartment Living 
• Cable TV Available A T T R A C T I V E 
• Convertentto l&2Bedtoom 

Westiand Shopping . Apartments 

•, TTvii-unit design for • S ^ L ^ L A 
maximum privacy & . f r o m v l t i f V ' 

. crc^urtt^tJation 
• Svrvnrrving Pool & 

• Clubhxause 
• Storao^ in apartrnent 
• Balcony.or patio 
• AV.concWohing 
• Dishwashers 

available 

Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Nev*urflh Rds. In WestJand 
Moo.-Fri.9-6'Sat. ld-6«Sun. 12-6 

Phone: (313) 729-6650 

Move in by JuneJsi 
Reduced Rent Special 

•Dishwasher 
• Central Air 

• Outdoor Pool 
\ •Tennis; 

For'Detdils... . 
5955 Edinburgh, Canton, Ml 4818? 

2 blocks Eas t of 1-275 • =. ' 

3 1 3 - 9 8 1 - 3 8 9 1 

'FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENOS • 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 
Dishwashers. Vertical Blinds, 

Clean, Quiet Community 
RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd. " 

N. of 8 MJe 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(810) 474-1305 

GAROEN-CITY - 1 bedroom, new 
paint 4 carpet, tome appliances, pri-, > 
vale parking; $500 mo. ptu* security., 
deposit, -(313)513-4155^ 

GARDEN CITY 
FordMidoleberl Area 

Spaciou* 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenities inctude: 

• Owner Paid.Heal 4 Water 
• Central Air 
• tfltercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry FacSBes 
• Window TreatmontsMri Brivis 

From $440/ monthly • 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

INKSTER - Oakland Manor: Newfy 
remodeled. Vbedroomstartirig$425. 
1 mo. renr free: 313-561-0782; 

^101^313-920^5966. 

UVONIA- Farmington Rd. 2 -bed-
toom, batfi, 2nd floor. Carport, bear-
included. Air1 $630/mo. Nice location. -
(810) 47.3-7024 of 313-464-8227" 

Uvonia- . -
FRANKLIN SQ. APTS. 

FROM $545 
(HEAT INCLUDED). ' 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apt* 
AFFORDABLE LrvINQ ' 

Great location, plus much more! 
5 Ml. 4 MIDDLEBELT 

313-427-6970 

UVONIA - furnished t bedroom, uW-
bes, 6nen*, garage, ak, employed 
male. Nco smoker,• dver 45. Rele/> 
ences. $450.6 Mile, Farmington Rd. 
area. 3)3-591-1350 

mxvLm 
\ APARTMENTS^ 

TqBIt Every lifestyle! 
• TruuunkoViigflfofro^ 
• Every uoit ovcrioc^i» Uke 
* bi$h«mhcf, dUpocai, gis ringe, froit-frt* «W|;erat« 

Optional Features 
• Heat Included 
• Central Air 
• CableTV 
• Cathedral Ceiling 
• Washer-Dryer in Apt. 

UXXTHiMHOVIOMKKrUCnAI. " 
IJ^UJtOfiKKIbOAO ; 

l&2Bedroom >wn 
Lakefront $ 
Apartments 

(810) 669-5566 t& 
TlOTJR$M6fir-SAT9^** SUN . 2 - 5 -¾¾¾^ 

/ • = ... 'V 
'Lryorta 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

: • ' • . : ' • ' ; . A t • • • • . • 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself with... 
"t Prompt Courteous 
- Service 

•. Comfortable Floor Plans 
• Convenient Location '-' 
..SHORT or LONG Term 

Leases . 

We're Waiting 
tp Welcome.youl; 

1 & 2 Bedfoorrts 
Pets Welcome . 

^(810) 477^6448, 

OAadridn'Melflht* ^ ' / % * 

J Concord Towers ••¥ 
I V 4 2 BeoVoom A b k include: 
I » Steve 4 refrigerator 
. • DishYrather •• . ' ' 
I » Carport 

W 
1-75 end 14 MJe 

Kext to Abbey Theater, 

• * 

't 
t 
I 
\ 

1 * Imercom :• 
• Newfy decorated 

1 » Smoke detector* 
. • SprYHtr fyttem 
| ' i FhTOMi475 

V " ' ' W M * S " • ' " ' ' ' • ' J 

.MADISON MEKJMTS 
OPEN WE6KEN03 •, 

FREE HEAT ' 
Cfearv «o«»oo« 1 bedroom. W«^ 

»0«««ndM«. $536. ; ¥
 n 

Chatsford Village 
John ft between 13 & 14 MM' -

• «10-588-148« : - » . * 

Northv«« • : : • • • ; • • , '.'••': 

TREE TOP " " ' : 
APARTMENTS 

(>>nterripor»ry Euroiryling ttvooflhrx 
tndudiog N-t««h Mcfeo. open Hoc 
pi*n, Hick Ighbrg, bdMdu*! wterwrt 
dryers arid more. Excitiha wood* 
Mreamside »e«na 1 bedroom w« 
frtnch door* Id defi, onV 1750. HEA 
« CARPORT WCLUOtS. 

We »1» offer \ bedroom iptrtrnenl 
*rth vertceJ bird*, oenbei elr, neutr 

zt^mte*™*" 
On No*t Bo«d. north m t U*e 

http://hrUMIr.lt
file:///Vjtir


Sunday, May 11,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 401 wa; 
Apartments/ 
Uofunvisoed 

MAJ son Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

- RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 mor.tri o< 1 year lease. Wen ma/i-
ii.ne*-N«My decorated. Features: a.'/ 
(OfidHJonirig. refrigerator, range. 
smoke detector*.- laundry facfttia.i 4 
««tr<rstorage Swimming Pool. Cable 

• a.-jrlati!*. 

!';,& 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

<jmall Pet Section 
From S505 

1-75 and 14 M.'e 
Opposite Oakland-Malt 

... 585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E.-ot vtohn R. 

Oust S. ol OakJard Mail 

585-0580 

. HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

:: Warren. fiWh. . 
Weil side o( Wound Bd 

Just N. o('13 M-.le 
' dppos'.e GM Tech Cenler 

; 939-2340 

* Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

BeUeen 
Ann Arbor Tr-/Ann Arbor Fid. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Wndoyv Treatments 
» Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to i-275 

From 

$530 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Frf. 

% • 
EXCEPTIONAL 
•• VALUE 
i NOVI RIDGE 
: APARTMENTS 
: AND 
- TOWNHOMES 
: COME SEE 
;FOR YOURSELF 

: CALL TODAY 

:810-349-8200 
Z PETS WELCOME • 

NOVI'S 
BEST VALUE 

EWemely large 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments feature spacious rooms and 
closets', overs^ed pauostoa'ooo.es, 
detuxe kitchens, vertcal Kinds, cen
tral a-.r. covered parking lor select 
units. IncredWe values from onty 
S£1S. EHO 

* TREE TOP 
; MEADOWS 
, 10'Mile 4 Meadcvbrook 
„ ' . (810) 346-9590 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 1 2 

bedroom f'oorptans 
trom tne low $500s' 

313-455-3880 

Apartments*' 
Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK/CUWSONaPOY 
AMBER APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom townhouses wr/oak floors. 
laundry hookup and r w « . Dog ok. 
From 5648 irtckxSrw heat. 

ti 10> 2S0-1700 
httpy/v»v,Yr.am6erapt com 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms. wa!k-i« 
ctosel, FREE HEAT, bl/ids. Ouiet 
community, walk to shopping 4 enter-
Dinment. Rent trom $ « 5 

11 MiLE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
810-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK NORTH - Clean ? bed
room Apt, Cathedral ceilings. Avail
able immediately. $575 per mo plus 
utrtties. Can 610-541-6522 

ROYAL OAK 4200 Rochester Rd. 1 
bedroom. S495/mo Heat 4 water 
included Carpet Air, Refrigerator, 
stove No pets (313) 291-6770 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
,ti«re >yiil yo 
Apartments 

Permission they give! 
(810) 280-1700 

nrtp:<7www amberapt.eom 

Doggy, doggy wti«re >yiil you l.ve? 
At Amber - - • 

PLYMOUTH 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment appli
ances. Heat & water included. 1 year 
lease: $4S5/mo Security depos;t-

Available June 
(313) 513-4439 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

.CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Verticals. Pool 
• Walk to Shopping 
t Dishwasher' & Disposal : 
• Central A ' & Heating 

Off Ann Arbor Road. 1 block west 
ot Sheldon (next to Big Boy) . 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY. 9-5 
SATURDAY, 12-4 

313-455-6570 

r " o A K PARK 
I NORTHGATE 
I APARTMENTS 

, •'Studio, 1-4 2 Bedroom Apts 

1 Start at .$415 
| . ' Heat Included 

I Swmming Pool. Tennis 
Courts & Much More. 

'Located on IQ'A-Greenfield" 
Jca l l Now 810-968-868cJ 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom. Ia7ge size, 
qu'et building. Heat 4 water included. 
.1 year tease. $525 per month. Low 
security deposit . (313)459-9507 

Plymouth 

Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 & 2 Bediooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
•-Open daily & Sat. 

"There's No Comparison" 

(313)453-2800 

Southf-etd 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
• FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 ORYER -
•• 1700-2700 -so, H 
» GaragesXarports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
Southfield, Michigan 

TTflApartnw 
iiliUnfumi 

lents/ 
nfurauhed 

« • 
" SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedroorrV2bath 1291 sq h 
•3 bedroorrV2 bath 1537 sq ft 
•3 bedroom/2'/4 bath 1512 sq ft+ 

Ful basement 

FROM $759 
HEAT lNCLUOeD 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN 

RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 f o< 3 ' bedroom spacouj town-
houses, elegant (ormat dining room 4" 
great room, natural f/eplac*. 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suae, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS • 

Voted # 1 For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 & 2 bedrooms with walk-irt 
Closets. 2 ba!h$, atteoded gatehouse, 
morv.ored alarm. tefy appiianced 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, and elegant elu-
broom. Short walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. ' "* 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $725 

LAHSER RD., N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

l'Bedroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 9 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 

$«uth lyon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

. CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

Mon -Fri , 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Call Home 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
leaturmg private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit. seMdeaning 
oven, setl defrosting refrigerators, 
blinds, walk-in closets, patiCvbaJcony, 
free carport, tennis court and shim
ming pool. Great locaton with easy 
access to major expressways Luxury 
at an uhbetevaWe price. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic Center Dnve beh*een 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

.REDFORD AREA 
MAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DEPOSJT 
for qualified applicants 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean quel buiktfmg Large 14 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets, FREE 
HEAT. Intrusion alarm system 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - '» mile S of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

REDFORD AREA 
Te'«g/aph-5 Mile. 

Large Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean, decorated, qu>et. carpet, air 
conditioner, blinds, heat 4 water 
included. References 

Starting al $315. 

PARKS.D£' APTS. 
313-532-9234 

PLYMOUTH 
l bedroom dose to expressway with 
at 4~bi;nds. Available May 10th. 
S425/mo. Ho pets. (313) 453-1743 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^ 
•Achieve the comfort you s o ^ 
• deserve ata price that meets your ! 
"needs. From $465 per month. • 

•' |Retax in a spacious api located! 

1'just minutes I wn.dowTiiown • 
Plymouth. Heat 4 waterincluded.i 

• Be a part of our community, k 

- : Call 313-455-2143 • 

PLYMOUTH - near Downtown 
303 Roe Street 

•- - .1 Bedroom $525 
$295 Security Deposit 
Central Air and Heat 

Newly redecorated 
MofYfri.'. 8 to 4 (3)3) 582-0450 

Eve. S Weekends J313) 416-5292 

ri the of/. Large 1 ROCHESTER 
- MMI ^ i • k^fcf\ffjTyCri-L^ 

air, remodeled' 5510 4 up 
(810) 296-9767 . (810) 254-6592 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Royal Oak/ClawsoaTroy 

1 stop apartment shopping 
Something (or everyone Pets? 

(810) 280-1700 
httpJ.Ww.arriberapt com 

AsM 

SOUTHFIELD • A beautiful spacious 
1 bedroom apt overlooking pictur
esque ravine. Musi see to appreciate 
includes stove, refrigerate*, washer 4 
dfyer. $60Omo • utilities. . 

CaS days 313-531-1611 

J SOUTHFIELD | 
| CHARTERHOUSE | 

APTS. 
Call Atxxit Our 

Security Deposit Special 

Upscale Hi-Riso 
Apartments 
Studio $420 

1 Bedroom $572-5628 
2 Bedrooms $623-5650 

Includes wafer. Tennis Courts 
Poo), and much more 
Located on 9 Mile/ 

I .Greenfield 
Call Now 810-557-8100 

Apis. 
re Feet 

Southfield 
Country Corner 
We're BIG on Square 

1 bedroom: 1100 sq It 
2 bedroom: 13O0'sqtt. 
3 bedroom 4 townhome. 1800 sqA 
Forma) dJVig room, ca^xxt heaL 
balcony, health club.'pool. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Let us lax you our brochure 

81O647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 Southfeld Road 

(Between 12 4 13 Mile) 

Southfield 

YOUR NEW HOME 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
Apartments 

Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath. fuH loaded apartments, .sert-
defrostmg refrigerators. seH<tearnhg 
ovens, binds, neutral carpet, extra 
large dosets. clubhouse, exercise 
room, 4 lighted tarpon. Alt this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STA£F 

810-356-0400 
'Specials on-select units' 

THE PLACE TO UVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $545 

. HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood CI. 

810-652-0808 

Apartments/ 
IWuraished 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
$$SPECIAL$$ 

Enw country living in one o( our 2 
bedroom/l bath ranch style apart
ments. Spacious closets and »twage/ 
pantry room. All electric kitchens 
nducSng ftshwasJw, Neutral carpeL 
btihds and a free cAfport Amenities: 
exercise room, tervis courts, poo) and 
voieybal court. Open 7 days. 

Cal Today - Don^ Delay 
On!y a Few AvajtaWa 

810-362-4088 

Mon -Sat.. 9-5 Sun 11-4 

South Lyon Area 
MAY SPECIAL 

NO SECURITY DETOSIT 
tor qua'i'ied applicants , 

Rent (rom 

$499 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 

• Walkjin closets 
• Fully carpeted 

• Swimming pool; . 
clubhouse i . 

. FREE HEAT 

Across from 
Kensington Metro Park 

located a! l:96 4 
Kent Lake Rd. 

810-437-6794 
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TROY 

V SOUTHFIELD 
B V/akefield Apartments. 

2 bedroom starting at $770 
3 bedroom starting at $795 

-At^j.^-jii.mQ-.-fl.ifi sn^cial (on | for 
approved credit). Ca l l ' t oday 

810-356-3760 

Ambefs MANSFIELO APTS 
2 bedroom units with central, air, paW 
balcony, oak. floors or carpeting 
Quiet N. Royal Oak neighborhood 
From $634; (810) 280-1700 

hrtpjiViviw,amberapt.com 

ROYAL OAK - A Clean 1 bedroom, 
stove, (ridge, air. carpet, wash'dry. 
Heat 4- water. Securify'references 
$485.'mo. Jim: (810) 588-7608 

•' .' ' ROYAL OAK 
'1-2 bedrooms, spacious, carpeted, 
heat induded. newfy. decorated. 
Great • l oca t ion , No- pe ls . 

810-3522550 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

.Apartments 4 Townhomes. 
Spacious, air. binds, pool, 
dishwasher, storage 4 laurjdry. 

$799 move's you m 
indudes 1st mb. rent 

(810) 624i6606 
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& 2 Bedroom Luxury | 
Apartments 

Some include 
washer & dryer; 

Enjoy peaceful living 
at affordable prices. 

Starting at $630, ' 
6 mo. leases available 

Wited Lake 
WALNUT 

RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at,..$550 
With Approved Credit_ 
$2$ Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT . 

Includes: 
• Heal 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
• Balcorves 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry ladlSes 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 

Spacious 2 bedroom Apts 
From $605 

« Free Heal 
• Free Y/ater 
• Extra Storage ' 
• Huge Closet* 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 

• • Dishwashers 
• Outdoor Pool 
t Central Air 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326:7800 

* 

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO • $420 

1 BEDROOM • $480 
2 BEDROOM> $525 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities include: 

• Heal 4 water 
• Carpeting S binds 
• Appliances 
• L»urX)cy lacAtes 
• Poo) A air conditicrtng 
• Wa-Vin dosels 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd. between 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-728-4800 
Westtand 

MAY 
SPECIALS* 

AT 
Westwood Village 

Apts. 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts 

Patios, bakxmies. 2 pools, tennis 
courts, exercise room, clubhouse, car
ports, central A C self clean oven, 
binds. p!us an -

OUTSTANDING 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

459-6600 
. . 'on select units only 

Joy Rd 
Between Newburg & Hx 

Move In 
$200 

{Immediate 
Occupancy) 

SUNNYMEDE. 
APARTMENTS 

561 K1RTS 
Close to i-75 

1 block S o( B<g Beaver 
between Lrverncxs 4 Creoles. 

810-362-0290 

h « « « - - J 

f TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROf^ $550 

Studio and s(>aoous 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Amen.tes include: 
i Owner Pad Heat 
• Laundry FacslSes 
• Balcones or Patos 
• lntercorT.s 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Ar Condboning 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shoppings expressway 

' VILLAGE' APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-0245 

MAY MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$100 OFF FIRST MOs RENT 

LOCATED IN THE HEART 
OF WESTLAND 

SINGLE STORY DESIGN 
Limited.Availability on 1 Bedrooms 

Starting at S525 

R1LX5EVVOOD APARTMENTS 
HUNTER 4 YALE 
313-728-6969 

/ HAMPTON COURT "̂  
APARTMENTS 
•the place lo live 

in Westland' 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $460 
Extra Large Apts. feature 

storage in your Apl. 
Carports Available 

SPRING SPECIALS! 
Calf Today! 

. (313) 729-4020 . A 

WESTLAND - beautiful large 1 bed
room tor sublet thru Jan 31 Gas 4 
water included $520 per month, r>o 
security Call (313> 451-9527 

Westland 

$399 Moves You In 
Western Hills^e0ts. 

1 bedroom (rom $480"» ' 
2 Bedroom from $545 

Immediate Occupancy 
Free Heat & Water ' 

Extra Storage Space 
Outdoor Pool 

313-729-6520 
We're located on Cherry Hal. 
between Wayne .4 Ne*burgh 

WESTLAND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE . 
TO CONVENTIONAL 

APARTMENT 
LIVING..... 

Z Bedroom Ranch Home 
- WITH 

FuU size ba$6ment, 
laundry tub, washer/dryer 
hook up, gas appliance*, 
frost free refrigerator & 

blinds thrtHHJt 
ALSO 

.Spacious yards, private-
driveway and entrance." 

Lawn service* snow ' 
removal & 24 hour caring 

maintenance provided 
along with City Services 

*e«f-«f one cal or dog permitted 
'Restrictions appfy 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
(313) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 . 

WESTLANO 
WAYNE I FORD RD. 

Spacious ) and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways Other amenities 
mclode: 

» Newfy renovated kitchens' 
• Carpeting 
« Free Heat 
• Air Condrtkjning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom S470. 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313)721-0500 

t j n AMrtwot^ 
lli lSunuAed 

WESTLAND.WOODS ! ' 
APARTMENTS > : 

Sp*dcv» 1 and 2 bedroom apart;- ; 
menh. Amenitie* kKJuda: ..'•.-

• Owner Paid Heal C:V 
• Pod .-.-* 
• Laundry FacUes -J:. 
• Intercom v r 
• A» CcodUJonlng " . . ^ . v 
. Ctart To Shopping 4 

Expr«4sway • t •"'. 
. Window TreabMnti/Hkni B ind* . 

1 Bed/oom »50$; 2 Bedroom » 5 * 5 " . 

(313)721-0500 •;• 

WESTLAND 

50% OFF. 
FREE HEAT 

Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per 
mo . Section 8 Ok, CaS now and 
receive 50% OFF- with appros-ed 
credt 313-326-9008 

WESUAMJ 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious l 4 2 
. Bedroom (ioorplans. 

(313) 729-5090 

WESTLAND 
"• V/AYNE>TORD RD AREA 

Spacious V and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other annerxtes mclode: 

• New+y renovated Mchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free >teal • 
• .Air &xv3.tjo/vng 
• V îndow Treatments 
• Laundry Facilites 
1 BEOROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLANO 

»wow -
$490* 

Free Heal/Hot Water 
Vertical Bind*. Air 

Carpet, ctutttousa, pool, deck met 

Dishwasher. Cable TV 
Pet Units Avaiatt* 

1 BEOFtOOM FROM »480' 
2 BEDROOM FROM »540* 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hil near Uerriman 

Dairy l lara^pm - Sal 10am-2pm 
' Cal lor detail 4 appt 

729-2242 

"Htftssf 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom com
pletely tumiehed apt. w * carport 
Lease & security deposX reoiradr 
Can aflaf 4pm; 8)0-647-4390 

BIRMINGHAM • Spacious executive 
suite available immediately. 1 to 2 Yr. 
lease. Courtyard condo. i Bedroom. 
1¼ bath, master lav. frepiaoa, hard
wood doors in library, own basement 
w.laundry, lasteMy Kmished. conv 
pets wibousewares. dishes, fnens. 
etc Park vmtooL WaKdng dtetanoa to 
downtown. Ji.450/mo. Cal todav, its 
waiting just lor youl «10-542-0102 «r 
810-s37^001. exl. 340, MIRA 
FANTE. r^ambertain, REALTORS 

&rrrtncyiarWW. Bic^mfiea/Troy 
BLOOMRELO LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apt*. In tmA. quie* com
plex. F»3y tumisr*d & decoratad 
studio. 1 4 2bedfoomuntts. Indudaa 
dishes. Wtens, etc. deaning sarvfoM 
available. Beach privieges: No » ! » 
please Rents starting at »600. Heat 
4 water included SHORT TERM 
LEASES (or qualified aopBcants. ' 

810641-8309 •. " 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom near Wayne 
Rd Cory; park Ike setting.'newty 
decorated, baiony 4 new'appliances. 
S490 Cat! 9am-7. 313-722-9180 

V/AYNE • NEWLY REMOOELEO 
11 convenience is whatyou're tooking 

look ho~ further. Can Courtyard 
Pti om 1 :$. for compie:e oeiaus 

bedroom efloenoes. 313:278-9709 

WEST BLOOf,1Fl£LD 
1000 sqft . 1 bedroom. 1 bath, with 
Jarge eat-in kitchen, kitchen window, 
dual siding g'ass doors, full sue 
washer 4 dryer, private entry and car
port, ati in a gated comniunity. 
Month^y rent starting at $825, 
'r-aii fr.r tp^jiait 810-661-0770 

Wha* is «• 

REALTOR® REALTOR?8-
The term RE-ALTOR® is a registered collective membership 

mark identifying a real estate professional who is a member of 
the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS* and 

, subscribe to its strict Code of Ethics. 
I s y o u r r e a l e s t a t e a g e n t a R E A L T O R ' ? 

Bf&RBORN HEIGHTS wî rrt^Ma 

On Inkster Rd. North of Ford Rd, 

Apartments & Townhouses 
FREE HEAT & WATER. 

313-561-3593 
... M-F12-6. SAT I0-2 . • 

7560 Merriman 
(8etwccn Ann Arbor Trail *< Warren) . 

Apartments Starting at 
• $500 

FREE HEAT 

313-522-3364 
M F q . f i -, SAT/SUN 11-4 

jP tYMCWTWCAf«m>N 

i*4lLLGREST 
II 1:;• C L U B " 

• On the corner of 
'-.' .Haggerly Rd. & Plymouth Rd. 

|Apartments Starting at $520 
FREE HEAT 

313-453-7144 
'"~MT$-6t''"'" ""~* ' -SAT/5UN11-4--

wiKsrrtAND 

on t h e ^ 

1 

On Ann Arlwr Tr.iil, W .o f Inkster. 

6v"2 Bedrooms from 
$510 

FREE HEAT 

313-425-6070 
M-F' 9-6 ~ - - - - • ---- SAT/SUN. 1 \A 

SAY 
"YES 
T O 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS. 
•" 1 bedroom from $480 
• Heat 4 Water included 
• Cathedral ceding* 
• Balconies ,• Carport 
• Futy carpeted 
• Vertical blinds 
• Great locaton to ma"s 
• Livonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
bo Wayne Rd. S. ol Warren Fid. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. • S470 

Pnce shown is (or 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great SocatiotvYieat/water/pbol 
B(,nds'air/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry HI) 
(between Middlebett 4 Werrimari)' 

(with approved credt) 
2oedroom. tV4' bath'-$535 
Large 1 bedroom - $470 
{1 year lease with cedii) 

HEAT/BLlNDS/POOL/NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 

Urge 1 ex 1 Bedroom Apartments 
FREE HEAT 

• Dishwasher • Lots of C loMts 
• VertkA! Blinds • txtrA Storage 
• Huge Bathroom • 2 Bedroom has * 
• P*tio or Balcony deluxe khchen ft. 

I'/ibath : 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

^ 

l ^ . A ^ -
^ ^ 

M A R O U E T T l Q 
HOUSE • 

" t h e U U i m a t e i n Senior Assisted L i v i n g " 

N O W OPEN FOR 
IMMEDIATE OGCUPANGY 

TheTime to Make Yogr Move is Now! 
three Meals Daily • Medication Assistance • Housekeeping 

: Call .(313) 3i6-6537 for information 

Mori Fft 10 AM-4 PM and Sat. anct Sun. 12-4 }»M 

t*T 3««»C*wipw0rWt»W«tlaivi, Michigan 48185 
• " - - tHQtOC'UCtKS€0HQM£fOBT><tAG£0 . 

' - | iitflirmwMMOTiiwr 

-Affartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom' Apmiuenis rwrtwingi' 
• C«ntr«l Air Conditioning 
• Conirthlent To 8hopplng And ExpfMBwaya 
• Cabte TV AvallabrB 
• PrtvfttB Batoohy/Patld 
• KKctwi Wrth Open Bar OountBr 
• DervB AvaJlaW* 
• 11/2 BathB Avallabla 
• And IV»ora... VI*Ht UtAnd 8** For Yourwlfl 

On Hals ted 1/2 Mile Worth of Grand River | 
In Parmlngton WU» 

f r om 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts: 
some with fireplace 

- Swimming e-pol 
- Tennis Court 
• Clubhouse 
- Professionally Managed 
• Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

. IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

Westland 

. Woodland Villa 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
BrcaMast bar. appliances, pool 
laundry fadSiSes. security doors 
Intercom, cable ready, central 
heating and air conditioning 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

$250 
313-422-5411 

Warren Rd bet WaynaTJewturgh 

FAX OS YOilFt AD 313-953 2232 

N. ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom furnished condo; uttties 
ncfuded'. Month to rnohth avalabtf 
$72S per mo. (»101 477-3669 

PLYMOUTH -..1 and 2 bedroom' 
apartments, comptetety fumishedr 
Available now. 

(313) 459-9507 ; 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

FuSy furnished studio apartment, tn 
quiet secured complex. $450 month 
plus, security deposiL You pay alec-, 
the, we pay heaL Mo pets. Laundry 
tacftties. Off-street parting avaJabie. 
Minimum income requirement; 
$25,000 (810) 258-6200 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Bciicr 
Immediate Occupancy 

• Electronic Security System 

and Emergency System 

• Fireplaces & Sundecks in 

selected units • 

• Reserswi Cowed \ 

Qrports • 

• 2 Bedfoom Apartments or 

2 ir 3 Bedroom Townshouses 

• On-Site Management 

• Full Basements in 

Townhouses 

• Stodem Kitchens with 

dishwasher, micr.cr.vaw. 

8T0-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9am - 5pm dairy 
Sat. 12 noon-3 pm 

1Z M^» befr&an Tatei^ap^ .4 ^ r ^ w ^ e ^ t i f f l f . ; 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

F RANKLJNHILIJ 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

fSl 
Mon.-Fri. 9-S 

s ss: 

Sal: 10-2 

di'nl-l 11.. 

H T Soittlifleld's ---7-
WlLLOWBAltK 

A P A R T H E N T S 
i* now accepting application! forluxury 

oparlmenls. L'nils feature kitchen With pantry 
and dining apace, balcony, carpet, blinds, 

r n i c rawave and abundant 
In-apnrlmenl storage. 

1 Bedroom f rom 
«524 

Private park with picnic facilities, pool , 
tennis courts and excercUc room for all of 

.our residents. 
HAXDICAP APARTMRVT AVAIUBLE 

Call («10)356-7878 
Immediate Occupancy 

^3Low Move-irt Costs 
f j lV I Icowave & W i n d o w T r e a t m e n t s 

M • . • ' . . ' . .-'...•. - ' . . . • . . - . • . ' 

i 1 Bedroom Apartments 
] F r o m $ 4 6 5 
li H E A T I N C L U D E D 

H I N E S P A R K 
A P A R T M E N T 
313-425-0052 

M0N.-FRl.9-5 „ - ^ « k SAT. 10 

(810)471-3625 

CAMON - HYMOt T i l 

'awier 
S T A T E 

OPEN 
Koo,'rd9 

Su»ia-5 

SUITES FROM $490 
HEMINCLUDED 

Swimming Pool 
Central Ait-

Vertical Blinds 
Located between Lilley k Sheldon on Palmer Rd. 

A P A P . 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hi ties Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhousei. Comfortable living ' wi th air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the from entrance. '• 

fi 
MoivFr i 9 6 Sat-Sun 1 1 4 

30500 Wcit Warffri 
between'Middiebelt and 
Metriman Roadi 

• • : • • • ' • . • ' • ' \ 

A I W H 
Dt,VH0fWtNTf^ » 

http://amberapt.com
http://MFq.fi
http://micr.cr.vaw
http://M0N.-FRl.9-5


80(*) Classifications 402 to 464 

* * frepi** W t t U »j,, garage. 
1 ^ - ^ 1 , ^ ^ ""W&ate *125Cvmo, MoWe: (313) 92a596a. 

e*per. (3131 270-632«. 
Office: t3i3f 981-3050 

AUBURN •HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN WEEK6N0S 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
house* 4(inches, tome w,J»Hached 
&f «§« & fifepls«. C«3 810 
Westbury-Aubum His . 652-7560 
™«ather$tone/Southfteld 350-1296 
FoipoW«-F»n«n«(50 Hi* 473-1127 
Surr^l-Farniingtoh Hs 626-4396 
C<*ing1on-Far7ring!on '651-2730 

. The. To-ftnfwuse Specials! 
Hours 11anv5pm 

BIRMINGHAM 
14 MiieAVest of Woodward 
Stuming ne« kitchens hightght these 
2 bedroom lownhomes currently 
undergoing total interior and exterior 
remodeling by local archilect. 
Hurry, each one unique! Onty $795 
Sorry, no pets EHO 

OPEN SAT. 10-2 
.487 E. FOURTEEN MILE 

Near Lincoln andVVoodYiard 
Spacious 2 bedrooms, 1½ bath town-
house features vertical bfinds. central 
air. neutral carpet & tile, fenced yard, 
reserved pailong. great Birmingham 
yiaue at $925. HEAT INCLUDEO. 
Sorry NO DOGS EHO 

Proudly Presented by 
• THE 6ENEICKE GROUP 

(810) 642-6686 

CANTON: BEDFORO VILLA. 2 bed
room, 1¼ bath, air, attached garage, 
finished basement. Pooi'ciubhouse: 
Ca* after 6pm: / (313) 485-4947 

CANTON The Winds lovinhouse, 2 
bedrooms. l'/4 baths, air, deck, pool, 
covered parting. $800/mo. Available 
immediately, 313-931-7526 

LIVONIA .i' 2 bedroom condo.. 2 
•baths, finished basement, •appli
ances, dishwasher. $67S'mo 5675 
security. • . •. 313-427-1327 

LIVONIA - 7 Mite 4 Mtddiebett 2nd 
floor. 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, air con-
d.tiOned.'$675.'mo. (810) 477-4715 

NORTHVILLE .-.¾ bedroom town-
house, 1½ baths, updated Kitchen. aH 
appliances, lormal dining room, fire
place. 1 ,500 sq.ft., lake view, pool & 
clubhouse. Water 6 gas mddded 
$1,250/mo. 810-344-9373 

NORTHVILLE CONPO - 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, utility room w/washer 
& dryer, carport, community poof 8 
jogging path: • (810) 346-6541 

NOVi - -Maples of Novi. 14 Mile & 
Decker 2 bedroom. 3 bath, private 
entrance, washer/dryer. Available 
Jury V $1200. .(246) 624-9087 

ROCHESTER • charming executive 
townhouse. Walk to downtown. 2 
bedroom. 1½ bath, basemenl. deck, 
attached garage. $975.'mo. Cati 
between 2 4 6pm prvy 810-650-2316 

ROCHESTER • Downtown. 2 bed
room. Vi bath, basement, carport. 
renovated, all new No Pets. $900/ 
mo CaB (810) 258-4842 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14 
MJe &_Crooks. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath 
townhouse Intrudes central air. ver
tical blinds, full basemenl wrth 
washer dryer hook-ups. covered 
parking, private entrance's and 
leoceb yard $775. EHO 
Carl weekdays at (8t0) 642-S686 

WESTLAND - New detached condo. 
2 bedrooms, attached 2 car garage, 
full basemenL includes appftances. 

• Can: (810) 788-8745 

CondoVTownhouse* 

SOUTHFIELO - Balmoral Cli*- 13 
M.)e 4 Southfield, Sharp, dean, 2 
bedroom, i bath, upper condo in 
secure quality complex yt'duohouse 
4 pool. Air conditioning, new appli
ances, tree water, covered carport, 
Quick access to freeway 4 shopping. 
Move-in knmedtate. $500 deposit, 
$760 mo. Call Harry 810-363-5342 

Duplexes 

BELLEVILLE - -1 bedroom duplex, 
close to X-Ways, basement 
wtoasher/dryer hookup, $380rMo * 
utilities. (313) 457-6628 

BIRMINGHAM :- 2 bedrooms,-,! Vi 
oaths, 1¼ car garage, private back
yard deck $1200. Voice Mail: 
810-465-5687 Eves 810-647-8546 

FARWiNOTON HILLS, small 2 bed
room, appliances, large yard. $425 
month. $425 security. After 4pm, 

(610) 474-3645 

NORWAVNE - 3 bedrooms, utility 
room, targe yard Recently updated. 
Carpeted. Nice area. 5539 plus 
security. 313-278-0282 

PLYMOUTH ' 2 bedroom duplex, 
basemenl. off road parking, walking 
dstance to downtown; no pels. 

(313) 455-6599 

PLYMOUTH - > bedroom, kitchen 
appliances, Irving room & Aning area. 
Full basemenL Close to town. 
$550»uti!ities & security. No dogs. 

810-347-4747 

BERXLEY - 1 bedroom upper flat. 
sunriy & completely.- remodeled, 
$450. Heat 4 water included. No 
pets. •' 810-644-6993 

DEARBORN - Ford 4 Greenfield, 
6149 Ke relworth Ctean lower 2 bed
room, appliances. $575.'mo. * utili
ties. No pets. 313-584-9360 

FERNDALE • NW, 2 bedroom lower 
(1400 sq ft) with den, hardwood 
floors, fireplace, appliances, garage. 
non*smoker. A Must See. $950 
including utilises,. 810-547-3388 

m Homes 

BE A HOMEOWNER 
Don't pay rent! 

Special Finance programs. 
FREE pre-Qualifications. 
Cas: JIM WALLEN 

. (313)467-7777 
BEVERLY HILLS • 5 bedroom colo
nial on quiet 1 acre cul de sac, Bir
mingham schools, $270O'mO. 
2/yr tease. 810-644-7637 

BEVERLY HILLS - Close to down
town 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Availale 
immediately $l000>'mo 

(810) 642-9104 

BIRMINGHAM - beautiful Cape Cod 
overlooking Birmingham Country 
Club, 3. bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car 
garage;, $19SC.'mo 810-258-0365. 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch 
1½ baths, hardwood floors, neutral 
decor, appliances, garage. June 1 st. 
$1.Q75/mo, - (810) 649-0878 49-0628 

BIRMINGHAM: 3bedrooms, 2 baths, 
all appliances, finished basemenl, 
central airi 2 car garage vWopervere. 
Security deposit. No pets. $lSO0Vmo. 
(810) 646-5743 Of (810) 646-9179 

^ < - v ^ < ^ _ y ^ ^ < ^ g c c ^ ^ y ^ ^ \ s ' « < v w t ^ s t y « f y r f T « y 

OAKBROOK 
Two and Three 

Bedroom Town houses 
• All Utilities Included • 

Range • Carpet 
Garbage Disposal 
• Frost-Free Refrigerator 
Convienient location 

JZiase to laundromat 

. izzz 

From $399 to $500 monthly 
for qualified applicants 

Monday - Friday 9am - 5 p m 
By appo in tment . . 

Tuesday - Thursday, 5 - 6 p m 
Saturday By Appo in tment 

(SI 3) 941-1540 
15001 Brandt <2> 

KS j -karvf taa l i a r ''•'. •**•*•* Romulus EHO „ 
rrr^tjjij/Sjvvy's-n-mvrrrrnrrrnnryrrTrttTrnm 

Homes 

BIRMINGHAM'4 ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES, COND03, APARTMENTS 

"Smce 1976-

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 .. 
684 S. Adams. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
fireplace, screened porch Pretty, 
quiet area. Ava table now. $1500Vmo. 
Broker pager 810-312-8218 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom ranch. 
air, living room, fireplace, appliances, 
Pets OK, $95QVmo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - 690 BennavUJe. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath ranch. Fenced yard, 
central air. fireplace, a» new appli
ances included. $950 Quiet larrnty 
neighborhood..walk 10 oty parks. 
Lease. EHO. Call (810) 640-1979, 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: 2 bed
room stucco cottage, fireplaoe.-ajr, an 
appliances 272 Ravine. No pets* 
$!,2507monlh. (810) 646-7669 

BIRMINGHAM - Executive home. 
1200 sq. ft eomptetety FURNISHED. 
oft'ice.'den, sky&ght, inground pool, on 
par*. $1337 mo. (810) 644-3209 

BIRMINGHAM • 1509 P.enistone 
3oedrooms, with finished basement, 
contemporary kitchen, large walk-out 
deck, natural wood througho"1- 2½ 
car w/opener. $t.250.;mo + security. 
Available June 2, Open House May 
10411. 12-2pm (810) 644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM: waft to town 4 .super
markets, Spotless 3 bedroom, 
(master suite) 2 bath, frying 4 dining 
rooms, new kitchen 4 bath, all new 
appliances includes washer-dryer, 
new 2½ garaoe. No smokers or pets 
$1700 mo. 810-478-4069 

BIRMINGHAM - Walk to town. 
Charming older home 3-4 bedrooms. 
2 bath, family roomlireplace. garage, 
S259.900 Mon-Fri. :(810) 646-1900 

BIRMINGHAM: WALK to town. 3 
bedroom. $l49S'mo. 1047 Chester. 
Days: 810 646-1900. Eves: 610 
647-2762 Cell: 907-7087 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Opdyka'Square 
Lake-4 bedroom colonial, 2726 sqft, 
2½ baths, finished basement. BSoom-
fekt schools, no smokers $2000/mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garaoei 
central air. available immediately, 

$l750/mo.. 313-425-7153 

BLOOMFIELD - CvarlorVCovingtoa 
Elegarit 1991 tudor. 5 bedroom, 
library, lamify room, custom kitchen, 
5906 sq.ft., nanny quarters, 3 car. 
$6200 D4H Properties 810-737-4002 

BRIGHTON - 2-3 bedroom, lakefront. 
living room, basement, appliances, 2 

- — - • ^ 0 . 
(810) 373-RENT 

car garage $ 8 5 0 / M 6 
RENTAL PROS 

S. CANTON - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 1 
car oarage, $400 mo. pfcrs utiVfies. 
tmmed-aie occupancy.' Close to 
expressway after 6pm: 313-429-8175 

CANTON - Beautful 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, over 2300 sqtl. Wi'enormous. 
master fcodroom. fireplace, attached 
garage, large yard w.patio. Appli
ances included. Plymouth/Canton 
schools $1,695,1*). 313-453-5664 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, quad level. 
2.5 plus car garage, $1000/month, 
one year lease (810) 687-7227 

CANTON - Cherry HJW75. 1983 - 3 
bedroom brick colonial, 1856 sq.ft., 
dining room, family room, basement, 
air, 2 car, pool, no pets/smokers 
$15000 4 H Properties 610^737-4002 

CANTON: $11S07mo. ExceHenl Sub, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, tying 4 family 
room, basemenl, fenced yard, paticv 
garage. Avail.. 6 H . 313-45fr0993 

CANTON 4 o*>er suburbs 
: CORPORATE . 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Calf D 4. H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

CLARXSTON- Davisburo/tkxie. 3100 
5q ft. oonte'rncibr.arv 4 bedroom + 2. 
appliances, game 4 theater -lower, 
level; rio pets/smoVers. $3000v'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737.4002 

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Dining room, newty remodeled, a l 
appliances, 2 car garage. $975. 
FtEWTAL-PROS—{810)-37iBENI. 

O&E Sunday, May 11,1997 

Home* 

M M B M H N 
DETROIT • W. of Telegr*ph. Sharp 2 
bedroom ranoh w/ful partiafy fin
ished basement 4 oar.ge. $525/mo. 
• security. ' . (313) 634-0096 

FARMtNGTON A AU. CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
810-6421620 

FARMINGTON KILLS usual I bed
room + large toft. Carpet, appliances, 
woods, no basemenl. no garaoe, 
$675. Built 1995. (313) 794-610» 

FARM1NGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom. 
1½ baths, air, living room, appli
ances, leoced, garage. $1050/(^. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON 6 other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS; 

Can D 4 H PROPERTIES 
"• 810-737-4OO2 

FERNOALE-Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick. 1V4 bath, central air, SJV4 car 
garage. Near scfxsds. $575. AvaJ-
abteS-1 Un«ed Rental 810-757-7250 

FRANKUN • 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ranch 2 car garage. Newly reno
vated. Wood lot on Rouge River 
$2200.mo. 810-704-8938 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, finished basement, ,uaV 
rempdelea, 2 car. $525.'mo.. $105Q 
moves-you in, RENTEX LISTING 
SERVICES, ^13-521-6579 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom ranch. 2 
car garage, dining room, on '4 acre: 
$55&WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
RENT TODAY 

2, 3,4 4 bedroom homes, aa areas! 
Pets, section 8. SSI 4 no credit ok. 

(8l0)-967-9ii5O 

INKSTER - 2 bedroom, basemenL 
niewty remodeled, spacious, fenced 
yard. $500.MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

KEEGO HARBOR - 2 bedroom bun
galow Living room, appBances nego
tiable, lake Dhvileges. $690.1.10. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

UVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
81Ch642'1620 

LIVONIA • 4 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
bath.*, 2-car attached garage, fun 
basement, $575/mo, $1150 moves 
you in! RENTEX LISTING SERVICE; 

. (,313) 521-6579 

LlVOWA 2 bedroom, carpeted, appli
ances, large lol,- woods. Laundry, 
porch, no basernenl; no garage, 
good detaa. $785. (313) 794-6101 

LIVONIA - Ptymouih Rd. & Middle-
bert, 2 bedrooms, natural fireplace. 
.1400 sq ft., JHOQ'mo. 

(810) 477-1302 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom. 2 car 
garage, walking distance to down
town. $1200/mo. Call Christa. 
313-464-6400 ext. 212, Century 21 
Hartford South. 

NOVI - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Dining room, living room appliances. 
2. car garage. Pets OK,- $1100 
RENTAL PROS " (810) 356-RENT 

OLD REDFORD - 1843S Lfcfiore S. 
off Grand River, 3 streets W. of Tele
graph. Beautiful 3 bedroom has 1 
bath, basement and oarage. Clean 
with IreshpainL wood floors, stove 4 
fridge. Lovefy area with tan trees. 
ABSOLUTELY NO PETS! Only $695/ 
mo. + 1.5 month secunty deposit. 
Available- immediately. 

Call Sherry UnderVrood 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
313-425-6789 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom brick 
CoJonial, 1¼ bath. 2 car garage.-fin
ished basemenL $500»'month; $1000 
moves you in. RENTE* LISTING 
SERVICE, (313)521-6579 

DEARBORN HGTS. • 3 bedroom 
ranch, £ car garage, appliances, 
newty remodeled, fenced yard. $650. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RE/ff. 

19963 DENBY - N. Redford Twp.. 3 
bedroom, Stove and refregrator ind. 
$7507mo. after 3PM 

(810) 486-0899 

DETROIT - 6716 Southfield. 1 block 
from Dearborn. 3 bedroom, new 
carpel/shades. Immediate occu
pancy.. (810) 569-2252 

OXFORD - 2 bedroom ranch. 1½ 
baths. tasemenL fireplace, appli
ances, V/i car garage: $825yMO-
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom bungalow, 
garage, appliances, utility room. 
ceiling fans, fenced yard. $7007mo 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

PLYMOUTH • LAKE Poinle 3 bed
room. 1V4bath brick ranch w/garaoe.: 
Cental air 4 appliances Available 
now. $1J50/mo. 313-455-9763 

.PLYMOUTH - 5 Mte/Hagge'rty. Lake-
po<nle subdivision. 3 bedroom ranch. 
CaS lor details. $1000Vrnonth plus 
security. : . (313) 420-0056 

i M i 
BEDFORD: 3 bedroom ranch. Fresh 
paint 4 carpet. Appliances. 16432 
Rntoch. H of 6AY of Beech. S62Sf 
mo. $500 security. (610) 666-2940 

REDFORD" • 2 bedroom^ living 
room.' Kitchen, Umirv room,- 6tov«, 
refrigerator, garage. No pets, )750 • 
security. 313-563-9665. Aflent 

REOFORD RANCH - 3 bedroom, air, 
Wing room, 2 baths, appliances. 
y*r£ $800.WO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD TWP. * tease I purchase. 
3 bedroorn brick bungalow. Fireplace 
Sr> master bedroom, large fufl base
ment, over-sized 2 car garage, $2000 
moves you In, $1000d0wnpayirr»ht, 
$1000 a mo. lor 34 mos.. Purchaser 
accumulates 10% down lowards pur
chase price. Must qualify with 
$36,000 gross 'combined yearly 
income 4 approved credit report. 
J A. pelaney Realty 810-380-6990 

REDFORD • Very nice 3 bedroom 
brick home, 1¼ baths, finished base
ment, 2 c»r garage. No pels. $650/ 
mo. $1,275 security. 313-538-3573 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
car garage. «1 appliances, hardwood 
floors, fenced yard, deck, $1100. 
month. . 810-414-3293 

ROCHESTER, DOWNTOWN • walk 
10 town 4 city park. 2 Bedroorn. den, 
full bath, stove, refrigerator, large 
basement Wwasher 4 dryer.xentral 
air, wood deck- nicely dooo/ated. 
$1.000Vmp; .'.. <610) 652-1659 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Avon/Adams -
3 bedroom brick rarich, (amity room, 
fireplace. 2caf, air, appliances, lawn 
included. $1600Vrao. . 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROMULUS - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1 'A bath, 2 car garage, fu9 basement, 
sun porch. $6007month. $1200 
moves you in. flENTEX LISTING 
SERVICES, (313) 521-6579 

ROYAL OAK -. Colonial on Maple-' 
grove. 3 bedrooms. 1'4 baths, hard-
wdod floors, family room, finished 
basement 2 car garage, separate 
dining room, central air,. fireplace, 
sunporch 4 aa appliances. $1600 mo 
Carpenter Mgml. (810) 646-6000 

PLYMOUTH - $1600 per mo. 4 bed 
- -feemsr yeat .roornt-<tning room 

office, enclosed sunporch. whirlpool 
bath, 2 car garage, circular <Jrive, 
parHike setting.' (313)459-6628 

:. of (906)296-9125 

S. REDFORD • 3 bedroom w/garage, 
tenced yard, appliances. $650 mo. 
p!us $650 secunty. 810-363-4722 

pagert 810-289-0637 

REDFORD - 4 bci-osm brick Colo
nial, finished basemenl. 2 car 
garage, sun porch, fully remodeled. 
$500, $ 1000 moves you in. R ENTEX 
LISTING SERVICES (313) 521 -6579 

REOFORD-.3 bedroom, 1 bath, new 
2 5 car garage,, deck, &l new 
updates, near golf course. $755/mo. 
Option available. (313) 274-0745 

ROYAL OAK • EtevervCampbeD. 
Updated 3 bedroom brick, neutral, 1 
cars ne« air/furnace bv 6-1 -97.1100 
sqft. lawn included. $1200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES(610) 737-4002 

Hornet 

W. BLOOMFlELO • Lakefront 3 bed
room. Uving room, acc&anoes, base
menL 2 car garge, Pets OK. |HO0 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

W. BLOOMflELD. large 4 bedroom, 
compleleh/ remodeled, central air. al 
appianees; large yard, $1600/mo. 
FoTmofe tnfo cajl: (810) 334-0069 

W BLOOMFIELD: . Union Lake 
frontage, 2 bedrooms. 2 bitfi»nS97 
sqft., deck, appliances, (replace, 2 
car, no bets/smokers. $2000/md. 
D 4 H faOP6RT)£S 810-737-W02 

WESTLANO • adorable 4 spotless 2 
bedroom, garage, large yard, $725/ 
mo. plus security. No smokers/no 
pets. . 810-661-6787 

WESTLANO • 4 bedroom brick 
English Colorilal, finished tasemenl, 
cathedral ceilings, futty remodeled 
$625, $1250 Moves you in. RENTEX 
LISTING SERVICES (313) 521-6579 

WESTLANO -• 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, appliances, garage, abso-
krtery no pets, reference. 

(313) 459^8268 

WESTLANO: 3 bedroom, garage, 
basement, no pets. $8007mo + secu
rity deposit. Available June 15th. . 
Call after 5pm: (313) 595-7345 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ 
bath, 2 car garage, appliances, car
peted. 00 pels. 2 mos. security. $725 
mq. (248) 474-4532 

WESTLANO. 3 bedroom ranch, dining 
room, utiSty room, pets negotiable. 
section 8 OK. Option to buy. $650. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

3D 

WESTLAND. 4 bedroom Colonial. 2 
baths, on V4 acre, fenced vard lor 
pels, option to buy. $745rWO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESUAND - Hubbafd/Joy. Updated 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths. 12p0 
sq fL basement, 2 car. inground pool, 
no pets/smokers. $11Q07mo. 
D 4 H Properties (810) 737-4002 

WESTLAND - Lfvonia schools, Clean 
3 bedroom. 1vi baths basement, fire
place, appliances, $876/mo. • secu
rity. 313-425-9226 after 4pm 

ROYAL OAK -11 Mile 4 Main area. 
All brick 3 bedroom, 2 story home. 
1½ baths,. finished basemenl, 

¾arage. $625 a mo. United Rental, 
ipen 7 days v.- (810)757-7250 

ROYAL OAKRanch - 3 bedroom, air. 
living room, 2 baths, appliances. 
yardT $600/rt». 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK-12/ Rochester. Quaint 
2 bedroom, 1925 cofertal, updated 
kitchen, hardwood floors, 1100 sq.ft. 
basement. 1 car, no dogs/s.mokers. 
$950: D4H Properties 810-737-4002 

ROYALOAK • Very clean bungalow. 
Close to downtown, AH appliances. 
No pels. Call Tom (810) 646-2743 

SOUTHFIELD-4 BEDROOM. 2 bath 
colonial. Completely remodeled with 
new carpel, kitchen 4 appliances. 
$650. United Rental 810-757-7250 

SOUTHFiELO - 3 bedroom colonial 
Finished basemen!, air, 1½ baths, 
appliances, fenced. $1 lOOVmo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, dmmg. appliances, fenced, 
garage. Pets OK. $875/MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

TAYLOR • 4 bedroorri brick Colonial, 
full basemenl 2 car garage, futy 
remodeled. $450Ar>oriih, $900 Moves 
you in. RENTEX USTING SER
VICES. (313) 621-6579 

TROY - 3-4 bedroom home on 
44,000 sqft. lot w.'all the amenities. 
House is about 1400 sqft w/air, 
basemenL attached garage freshly 
remodeled. $1150i'mo. Call Paul or 
Lou ai 810^43-4951 . 

TROY- 3 bedroom rancfc, 1650 
sq. ft; newly remodeled. $1500/ 
mo. . (810) 660-9166, 

WATERFORD: LAKE view 6 access. 
3 bedroom, V6 bath, rarich, family 
and Irving room, finished basement, 
garage, $1250/mo. (810) 642-8607 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
basemenL 2¼ car garage, lenced 
yard, all appliances included, newer 
carpel throughout. Immediate occu
pancy. No pets. $785/mo, plus secu-
nty. •• 313-953-8998. 

. „ _ W- BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedrooms, 
ZZ% 12 1 fl bathsr family rpom. library,, 

deck, full basement, all newty deeo-
rated, new-kitchen appliances, cen
tra) air. take privileges. $2.500/mo. 

. 810-85W4U 

W.- BLOOMFIELD -2 bedrooms, 
appBances, washer/dryer, lake prtvl-
l e g e s . $ 6 8 0 + secur i ty . 

' 810-855-9405 

VV. -BLOOMFlELO • 4 bedroorn, 3 
bath, 2,6 car attached garage, cir-
cular drrve. $1,650/mo, pius eecurify. 

810-614-1877 or 810-738-5080 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, farnjy'rocfry, fireplace.deck air, 
fenced yard,- aH appliances, beach 
privileges: ^1,450/mo'. 

810-681^436. or 810-807-0816 

WHITE LAKE • Pontiac Lakefront, 2 
bedroom home.. Furnished, $1000/ 
mb.; Unfurnished 5875/mo. 
(610) 668-9207 

' i H t M H p M 

) T M Lake/Waterfront 
l i U H o m e R e n U b 

COMMERCE/WHITE LAKE: Con
temporary Code/ Lake lakefront 
home. Lofted ceilings, soft gray inte
rior, greal decking. 4 bedroomi 3 
bath, - 2 car.' oarage. • $16O0Vmo-
negotiable. (810) 626-2040 

HIGHLANO DUCK LakefronL 2-or 3 
bedrooms, fireplace. Florida room, 
deck, greal kitchen with Jenn Air. 2 
ear garage. $i200v'mo. 1 yf. lease. 
No pets. (810) 644-3165 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE-Executve, 
3bodrooms/3.5 bath Contemporary. 
$2,200 per month. i> 
LOWER STRAITS LAKE - Duplex, 2 
bedroom/1 bath, $ 1,000 per month. • 
One bedroom/ 1 bath, $600 per 
monflv 
CASS LAKE - 2 bedroom, fireplace 
canal front. West Bloomheld schools. 
$1,000 per month. . 

RaMak 100, Inc 
CaJ R.W. Watson 

(246) 360-3900 ext 412. 

TAW AS CITY - 2 bedroom cottage 
on Lake Huron. FgHy furnished, 
sleeps 5 to 6. Sorry, no pets. $400 
per week. (517) 362-7704 

M Mobile Home fonUls 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Quiet Park. 1 bedroom 

Appliance*-Extras. No pets. 
(810) 474-2131 

flTBT Southern Rentals 

ALABAMA GULF COAST - Ocean-
front resort condo. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Every arneruty, beautifully fur
nished. WWy/mWy. 810-853-2216 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2. bath. Pool. spa. goff, 
tennis. $495 . wk. Days: 
810-751-2501. Eves: 810*52-9967 

MYRTLE BEACH OCEANFRONT 
RESORT. 2. bedrooms. 2 baths, 
sleeps 6. Pools, hoi (ubs. goH.tehnis. 
Spring $600/wk. Summer $70OVvk. 

. ' . • • • • . (313)729-3062 

SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C. 
30 min. from Historic Charleston, 1 -4 
bedroom viB*s 4 private homes. 

Ocean, golf or scenic view. 
Brochure. Special Rates. 

Seabrook Exclusrves 803-768-0808 

3H Vacation Resort 
Rentals' , 

BEAR LAKE t**t Manistee, attrac
tive, tufly fumfshed 2 bedroom cot
tages wjth TV, boat included, from 
SSa-wk. (616) 760-3922 

Vacation Rewrt 
Rentals 

BURT LAKE Lwety home, or««l 
swimming and fishing, sleep* 6, no 
smoking. C««. (810) «5-79^7 

CANADIAN GET-AWAY 
Modern beachfront cottage* on 1he 
beautiful shore* of Lake St Clair. 
Great fishing, just 30 min. from Detroit 
border. Book early Jor "97 season. 

(519) 728,-2019 
CHARLEVOIX -

lakefront condos, sleeps 2-8*. pod. 
air, cable, walk lo town, iacuxii, 
810-363-3585 810-655-3300 

CHARLEVOPC • weekly rental, 
charming log caolri overiopklng Lake 
Charlevoix. Beach In front Near 
dowrtown. 810-539:9095 

C O T T A O E on Laka HurorvTawas 
PoinL U mie Irom Stale Park, marinas. 
canoe rental, fireplace, loft, sleeps 6. 
WMy. rates $66& (313) 427-1665 

COTTAGES FOR RENT 
8y the week right on Mullet Lake 

313-513-5478 616-625-2932 

FAMILY RESORT, AAA approved. 
Mk>, 3 hrs. Detroit, 13 cottages. 1-2-3 
bedroom. $240-$475 per week. Air 
conditioned, phpnes, swim, beach, 
fish, canoe trips, cribs, babysitters; 
playground, game ' room, hiking. 
cable TV, golf 4. horses near. Bro
chure. HJnchman Acres. P.O. Box 
220, MkJ, Mi, .48647. 517-626-3267 

FRANKFORT Beachfront Condo, Lk. 
Michigan, sleeps 5, indoor pool, air, 
whirlpool, loaded. No pets. $950VWk. 
810-587-7039 of 810-4*6-1494 

GAYLQRD FAMILY Resort. Log 
cabins,' across frorti Otsego Lake. 
.1-2-3 bedrooms, also motel, swim-
mng. golfing, shuffle board, outdoor 
gritts, swings, sandbox, horseshoe 
pit, cable TV. $30O-$525. 
Nortthemalre Resort. 517-732-4782 

GLEN LAKE-. LttUe Traverse Lake > 
Lake LeetanaJ'^l^ke-Michigah: 
Stay in the Leelianau peninsija 
during the Cherry FesSval week in a 
condo, cottage or home, away from 
the hustle 6 bustle, but a close drive 
to enjoy the festival activities! Jury 5 -
12. Cal Harris Properties: 

toll free: I 868 334-3051 
or email; hpiatravtrse.com 

GPANDMARAIS - UP,. LakB Super 
rior. House for rent. 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths, washer/dryer, beautiful view. 
100 ft. to Two. beach. $500Avk > 
deposit, (517) 645-9310 

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
AREA; Large Victorian, 5 bedroom, 
2½ bath older cottage. Steps away 
from Water on Crooked Lake. $950/ 
wk. May - Sept (810) 644-1708 

HOMESTEAD 1 Glen Arbor- Beautiful 
cendo on Bandy beach Lake Mich
igan. 3 bedrooms. Juri 28-Jury 5; also 
before June 21- (313) 971-6703 

HOMESTEAD. LAKE MICHIGAN 
beach Iront, brand new. custom 
condo. 2 bedroom. 2 1>ath, 2 fire
places. Jacuzzi, lower level with large 
deck. (810)651-9744 

HOMESTEAD RESORT 
Glen Arbor. Michigan. 2 bed

rooms.-2 baths on Lake Michigan. 
- (313) 426.2517. 

INTERLOCHEN, Ml - Cozy. Duck 
Lake cottage near Traverse City 4 
state park. Sleeps 6;-dock, rowboat 
phone, TV. $600 wk. or $500 wk: lor 
May 31-June 14. (610) 650-9559 

LAKEFRONT COTTAGES , 
Lakefront Homestead Condos 

Cottage Connection 
1-800-334-4421 

LAKE HURON - Brittania Beach 
Houses, 1-3 bedrooms, Full kitchen/ 
bath Sandy beach. No smoking 
pets. Lexington. 810-359-5772 

LAKE MICHIGAN Conternporary. 
Cathedral ceiling in living room. Fufy 
furnished. 4 bedrooms,. 3 baths. 
Large deck. $1,600 per week. Cal 
between 6pm-10pm. 810^651-8154 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
16 Bedroom. I9,bath "Retreat" on 
340 ft. 6.5 acres on W. Grand Tra
verse Bay in beautful Leelanau 
County. Close Id Golf, casino. 
marinas 4 v«age of Northport Ideal 
tor large family reunions, partner 
meetings, business entertaining Hot 
tubs, boat slips. A» room* have gor
geous bay views, private setting. 

616-935K3111 

LONG LAKE, Iosco County 
Lakefronl cottage for rent 

Weekly rate. For more information 
call: (517) 728-2606 

MULLETT LAKE • 3 bedroom. YA 
bath home on White sandy beach. 
Sleeps 8 Available June 4' Sept 

(313) 525-6668 

MYRTLE BEACH ocean front tuxuTy 
2 bedroonV2 bath condo, sleeps 6, 
fuffy furnished, 2 • pooia/JacuKis. 
Prime June. Summer 4 FaE weeks 
starting al $700Avk. 810-363r1266 

OSCOOA - two bedroom cottages on 
Lake Huron. Very clean. Beautiful 
sugar sand beach, Sleeps 6. $400/ 
week, One bedroom cottage, sJeepa 
4. $300Aveek- (810) 674-0811 

PETOSKEY - Walloon Lake. 4 bed-
roont lakefront cottage. WeeHy rental 
includes boat. Wooded acreage. 
Spring thru Fal. 313-666-S507 

SAND LAKE, TAWAS AREA 
Deluxe cottages, and efficients' motel 
units. ;- (617) 4693553 

PORT 8ANMC-IAXEFF1ONT Cot-
tage on Lake Huron. 2 bedroom, air, 
wssher/dryer, (Veplace. Available 
Aug 4 Sept t600A>MJlfr<22-9726 

THREE TORCH LAKE HOMES 
2 Newer, AJl AppNancos 

Each Ste«p« 8 
$1600-11900 WMkJy 

Real Estatd One Bellaiie 
1-800-996-2627 

TORCH LAKE -3 eastshcye home*-
S Q R : 900/1200/2600; Bedrooms: 
2/3/3; Bath*: 1/2/3; Sleep*: 6,-6/10+. 
Docks 4 buo/t. $85041600^2500. 

For brochure* (630) 654-0167 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
• LAKE LEELANAU: Large 3 bed
room, M atertrom home washing beat, 
hot tub, Urge lawn $975/wk 
*GREEN LAKE-INTERLOCHEN: 
LoveJy 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home. 
Great beach, row boat. $1100rWk 
•LAKE LEELANAU: Newer 2 bed
room waterfront home w/dock, row 
boat gas c/a. fVe pi. $850Avk 
*CHA!N-OF-LAKES: Deluxe 4 bed
room home on SKEGEMOG LAKE 2 
ful baths, lot* of amenities. AvalaWe 
Jury 27-Ai$g. 3, 1997, $1200 

• SILVER LAKE: Modem 2 6 3 bed
room coflaoes. Sandy beach 4 piay-
grou/vj: $550 - $675>*k. 

Cal 10am 4 3pm Mbn-Fri. 
SMI (¢16) 641-O707 

TRAVERSE CITY area-Cathead 
Bay, Lake Michigan (N. of Letandl. 
Newfy constructed 4 bedroom, 2 balti 
home on private beach. Spectacular 
sunsets over-looking N. Manitou 4 
Fox Islands. $2600 per week Cal for 
photos-4 informatjoa 1616) 929-2952 

TRAVERSE CITY - Luxurious, pri
vate, sandy beachfront Condos. Fur
nished 2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/ 
diyer. Weekly $1300. (616) 946-5462 

Traverse City, North Shore Irn LLbctjry 
baach Iront condos. Smoke free: Lc* 
June rates .WAuto CU> card. Weekt/ 
discount JuV-Sept 1-600-966-2365 

TRAVERSE CITYS most charming 
beachfront resort 1-2 bedrooms 
w/kitchens, sandy beech, weekly 
only, brochure. 1-600-966-1094 

TWO WATERFRONT Rentals 
Sleeps 6 Grand Traverse Bay. beau
tiful sandy beach / $1200 per wk. 
Inlermediale Lake, sandy beach, dock 
and boat bouy I $900 pef wk 
Real Estate One Bellaire 

1-800-968-2627 
WEST BRANCH area - Charming 
lakefront cottage on Lake Ogemaw. 
Sleeps 6-8. Fully furnished including 
kMchert (313) 326-4495 

5E living Quarten to 
Share 

ALL CITIES ' SINCE 1976 
-•QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
6lfr«42-1620 

684 S. Adams, Birmingham 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Non
smoking, mature indrvtdual to share 
my 3 bedroom ranch home w/garage 
space. $400/mo. (313) 724JQ455 

UVONIA • Female only. 2610 35yr» 
No Pels. 2 bedroom apt.?298/mo. 
plus <A uumes. Paget 313-842-5039 
Leave message. _• • • -. •'• 

0ffi«8pac« . 
(8«CUi«^) 

BRIGHTON. 182 *q. fl. Of 'c«ic* 
space available. Service* ofw.*rW 
kKkide anawering and »ecretarial. 
C*S (810)227,1551 

WANTED- 2 Of 3 «c%acent cohige* 
in nortbt**t tecfon ot lower deftn-
*uta lot (arhay reunion (11 •oyts. 7-
chSdren). Week of July 5 -11 . , 

(5f7) 792.-5359 

Property 
Maaaycaeot 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaJize our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporate transferees 
• Before making a decision, cal us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgml. 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington H4ls (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS , 
We've leased 6 managed property 
successfully lor ctenls since 1981. 

Lei us pul our experience » 
work lor you 

Can 

W Sljltr M)n«cm(«l Corp. 

(810) 540-6288.1 : 

PROFESSIONAL malerlemale, 30+. 
non-smoker, look for 4 share 2 bed
room apt. along 1-275, with non-
smoker/drinker. Professional 
Alaskan, cal Larry: 313-721-2456 

ROYAL OAK (downiownj - Profes
sional needed to share 1 bedroom 
home. $425/mo+deposit. Cal Jefl/ 
Doug; (610)542-1239,8.10-5530290 

SINGLE FAMILY. 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored lo Corporale 
Transferees.. Investors, 

V Oul-of-Town Owners . 
Professional rental management of 
homes- and oondo*. Western Wayne 
& Oakland county. Best Service 6. 
reasonable lees.. ' 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

•mligSF* 
JNCREASE YOUR HOME SECU
RITY wMe you are away. Retired 
Florida couple wSI house sit. Cal 

810-853-2965 or 941-475-0440 

SB WscForRent 

10 ACRES, -on Lake Evergreen, 
good camping, fishing, swimming, 
near.Mayville, Mi, Rent monWy. 

(517) 683-2255 

•s* 
FAX US YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 
SELL IT TOOAYI 

SOUTHFIELO ' Furnished room. 
House privilege*. Employed lemaJe. 
no smoking. $300/mo. includes utili
ties. (810) 357-0021 

UVONIA - 1 person room, separate 
entrance, cooking 4 bath $303 per 
Mo. Security required. 
15178 Hafltr (313)261-8736 

UVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice <A either mircro/ 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit Maid 
service. cable TV, phooe answering. 
$175 wMy. Inquire at Day* trtri Front 
Desk, 36655 PryrnoOth, Livonia. 
NewburgrvPtyrrxxitK {313) 427-t30O 

REDFORD • DeJuxa furnished rooms, 
nvud service. HBO. Low da»/toWy 
rates inckxSes. utSbes. TeW6 Inn 
313-535-410¾ Royal 810^44-1575 

REOf OROVSMie* Beech - Respon-
6*le person with )ob- $65A*eeluy. 
share utilities. OeposJI-required. 

Call (313) 534-0109 

ROOM FOR rent Detroit (Sheo*od 
Forest); Mt use of (aolrties. pool, Ml 
gyfn.no pets. . . 313-835-2611 

WESTLAND - Female roommate lo 
share 1 bedroom, bath.i kitchen, 
laundry; separate refrigerator 4 food 
slofege. $77Avk 313-729-6486 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
CAR... 

Ttut̂ FWOf Boat? Place a 
classified ad In the Observer & 

Eccentric and get quick results at 
aftofdabte rales' 

Call ow inside sales stall at -

CUAKITONAREA 
810-475-4596 

ftOCHUTEIVftOCHUTER 
HIUI * 

810-852-3222 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 
WAYHI COUNTY 

• 313-591-0900 
FAXYOUflAO 

313-953-2232 
lKTtRHET ADOfttt -

. .httpV/oeontinecom 

man compose a 

•fev 

i ^ 

ift'V 

« . • : • • ' 

RELATIVELY intetligeni 
physlcidt looking for 
companion, preferably 
one who can explain 
Income tax forms. 

"the hardest thing in thtworld to Understand is the income ta^[ 

'...-:'"-•••.; Albert Einstein 

Personal Scone Ads In The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers allow you to record a 
message In your own voice over the phone. That way when people see your ad In the 
paper, Q>ey cart dial your code, hear your message and leave a message of their own. 
You car? call, day or night, to get your messages, it's' fast, It's easy, and H helps people 

find "out more about each other, look in today's classifieds or, call your Observer & 
Eccenlrte ad laker and ask about bur introductory offer. You might find a friend who will 
do your taxes. One who Is, 
In theory, relatively Intelligent. 

591-0900 
**m 

r 1 ,i,.i^.y-

http://hpiatravtrse.com
http://gyfn.no
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CLASSIFICATION 

•€mploy ment/lnsUuctfon 

• Help WantecKSenerel . 

A Clerical, Office 

• Domestic 

• Medical 

•.Sales . 

Our complete Index can 

NUMBER 

90047« 

WO 

802 

824 

«0* 

812 

Wfourat 

fa the Real Estate sec t ion 

TO PLACE AN AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County ,'(31$ $91^0900. 
Oakland County :.(810) 644-1070 
North Oakland County (810) 475-4596 
Rochesldr/RochOster Hills ...($10) 852-3222 
Fax Your Ad .?. (313) 953-2232' 

Walk-In Off Ice Hours: 
- • Monday -.Friday, 6;30,am-5 prrr • -
After Hours: Use our 24-Hour 

Voice Mall System 
(313)591-0900 

Deadlines; For'placing," cancelling or -
correcting of line ads, 
Publication Day Deadlinev. 
SUNDAY...,..../ 5:30 P.M. FRl. 
THURSDAY fc0dl>M.fUE. 

You can view the Observer & 
Eccentric Employment Classifieds 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline.com 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Llnel 
call 313*953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to the web,. 

NEWSPAPERS 

Employment Classifications begin on page 1H 
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High Tech World Welcomes Liberal Arts Grads 
By Sheryl Silver, Career Source 

Are you a liberal arts grad wondering if 
there's any way—short of returning to college 
for a computer science degree—to jump on the 
high tech bandwagon? 

Hiring managers and recruiters say there 
myriad opportunities in the world of technolo
gy for liberal arts graduates and indeed, a 
wide variety of individuals who didn't major 
in computer science while in college. 

Marketing communications, for example, is 
one career area whe^e experience in the field, 
coupled with computer and Internet skills 
acquired on the job or at home, is sufficient to 
garner positions in forms that serve technolo
gy clientele. 

Jenny Morgan, vice president of public rela
tions for KSK Communications Ltd., a full 
service marketing communications firm in 
Vienna, Virginia, says that even for her firm 
which primarily services high tech clients, a 
technical degree is not a high priority for staff 
members; For positions ranging from account 
executive to copywriter, Morgan says, . 
"Understanding marketing is the top priority. 
I look first for someone with business to, busi
ness marketing communications experience. 
Writing and editing skills are also critical." 

As to the degrees Morgan looks for in new 
recruits, she says, Typically, the people we 
hire have journalism, marketing communica
tions, or liberal arts degrees, not technical 
degrees." 

Suzi Lathrop, director of client services in 
Los Angeles for Bernard Hodes* a New York 
headquartered recruitment advertising firm 
with 47 offices nationwide, says she too places 
a high priority on marketing background than 
technical credentials when hiring people to 
work as account coordinators with technology 
clients. Like Morgan, Lathrop says communi
cations, business and marketing degrees are 
most common among those hired. 

This focus on non-technical skills doesn't-
mean computer skills aren't Important, in 
fact, Morgan says, "If people want to get a job 
in marketing communications today, they bet
ter t e comfortable with technology.'' 

How "comfortable?" "Someone must be able 
to use the basic business packages like 
Microsoft Word and Excel that are out there;* 
say Morgan. 'We're also looking for people 
who understand technology trends such as 
Year 2000 issues and what's happening on the 
World Wide Web. It's also important to have 

an understanding of the-benefits garnered 
from technology by certain types of business
es." _. ; . _ _ _ . 

Lathrop^says "sEe toolookT for*pe6pTe Xo"be"" 
computer literate. Since staff assigned to 
work with high tech companies typically have 
to deal with a lot of technical jargon, she also 
looks for people with good listening and com
munication skills, who are quick learners. 

Increasingly, say both Lathrop and Morgan, 
it's essential for people in marketing commu
nications to be comfortable navigating and 
utilizing the Web. "A good understanding of 
the Internet is key," says Lathrop. "It's an 
important research tool for us. We can use it 
to gather statistics. We can look at the Web 
sites of our clients' competitors and identify 
how other companies are using the Web." 

The key is to be able to use the Web as one 
of the many tools in your marketing arsenal," 
adds Morgan. "We also need to be able to use 
the Web for research and for sending and 
receiving e-mail." 

Is it important that someone's computer or 
Internet skills are acquired in a classroom 
setting? Not for Morgan. "We actually prefer 
people who have picked up their technical 
knowledge and expertise in a business set

ting," says Morgan. "Classroom knowledge 
alone isn't usually adequate." 

The customer support and' help desk func-
'tidrrts~aribtherarea-of exrrandihg-opportunity 
related to technology that dqesn't require a 
technical degree. As mofe' companies compiit-. 
erize and populate the desks of their employ-: 
ees with PCs, the demand for staff in this 
area has grown dramatically. 

According to a number of recruiters.who 
place and hire people for these jobs, technical 
expertise is important, but customer service 
skills can be even more critical when hiring 
decisions are made. This can be particularly 
true for internal help desk positions because 
companies often offer computer-based train
ing to teach new help desk staff how to assist 
users of their particular software. What can't 
be taught as easily, say those hiring, is 
patience and the type of interpersonal skills 
needed to be effective in a customer support 
role. That's why those are among the traits 
employers look for when screening candidates 
for these jobs. 

Sheryl Sitver may be contacted by writing to 
her at Career Source, P.O. Box 65754, 
Washington, D.C. 200035-5744. 

wdflKiNGLiFÊ  How to Avoid Having to Sue Your Lawyer 
By Deborah L Jacob*, ChfonW* Features 

; With the re&fil rash of workplace la*suftst more people are Decerning dteWusfehed with lawyers. Some who sta/1 out. 
suing the boss wind.up in court confronting thevery lawyers wto handled trieir case." \ 

There are many reasons why thai can happen. Occasional, the case starts with an unscrupulous lawyer who r^orrises 
the moon, or a client who can't accept the disappointment of losing. Far more often, the attorney 'isn't IfnowiedgeaWe 
enouo^abotfeorplcyrTMlawan^ . > 
, . One common source of errors is not submitting a claim with the appropriate stale or federal agency, says Tanya 
Stames, a rrelpracoce lawyer in Emeryvilte, CafcJ. and author of the book. "Mad at Your Lawyer* (Nolo Press, 1996).' Before 
bringing a federal o^senmination case, lor instance, workers must file a complaint with the Equal Empfoyment Opportunity 
Commission: Deadlines are short (depending where you live, they may be as Wtte as 180 days after the (fscrimination). A 
sloppy lawyer can easty miss the cvtofl. 

Another recurring blunder is not pursing 8¾ the obvious allegations, Stames says. For example, a 55-year-old African 
American woman who's dyslexic might be able to sue for discrimination based on age, race, sec or disability. A lawyer who 
mentions only one of these in court papers might be negfjgeri: 

Even seasoned lawyers can make fatal slips, thouglvas Wilam Petrusky found out After getting laid off from his man
agement job at American Cyanamid, Petrusky hired' a reputable New Jersey lawyer (but not an employment law pro) to 
handle his federal age-oTscrimination suit against the company. When Petrusky lost that case in 1988, his lawyer sued him 
for $120,000 in unpaid legal bias. 

Petrusky consulted two more lawyers, then fired back with a state court malpractice claim against the first one. The 
essence': Lawyer No-1 didn't take the necessary steps tocaJ a key witness-one of Petrusky's former supervisors-al the 
trialvAs" a result Petrusky argued, he lost trwchance to reMe some ¢ 1 ^ 
. This time, a jury sided with Pertrusky. ft said he wasentitledlo $256,000-wtiat the slate jury thought a federal jury 

would have awarded Petrusky if his original lawyW had done the right thing. With interest going back to 1984; when the 
e9ej*scrtrtration case wa»fi)ed. the total came^o"$484,312, • ' > ' " • • • 

But the story isn't over, since his case is now on appeal.-Petrusky, who look out a second mortgage on his house to 
raise the $45,000 he's shelied out for legal expenses, so lar hasn't collected a cent. Since leaving American Cyanamkj 14 
years ago, he's been a marketing consultant, but never rracje his way b a * into the corporate woo^place. -

What can other workers learn from Pelrusky*s experience? interview former rjerrts and watch lawyers in the oourtrbom 
before you hire them, advises Petrusky, now 67. 'Just because they're smart, doesn't mean they know how to try a case." 

While a dever, conscientious lawyer could conceivably tackle workplace issues, myown preference would be tor an 
ertyloyment law specialist Too often, attorneys with no expertise in the field think they can cash in on this sometimes lucra-
live- pursuit There's a risk, then, that they;ff accept cases they're not o^affied to handle.: 

Whoever you hire, it's best not to take a backseat in the case. Hdion Stein, of Monffie, NJ., who represents Petrusky -in 
his malpractice suit, encourages, clients lo keep abreast of everything that's going on (including deadlines), ask to see 
copies of court papers before they're filed, and be an "atfivepartapanr'in all decisions. . • 
. • One ol the most important is whether or not to accept a substantial settlement offer. Lawyers gambling on a huge verdict 
(and the pubfcity thai goes with H) might be tempted to turn the offer down. Bui a worker who rejects it "may never have 
another opportunity to recover his or he tosses.' Stein says. Given the risks-and the lawyer's vested inlerest-it's a good 
idea to gel a second opinion. 

Though most lawyers wtfl gladry give a consultation at this late stage, its a rare breed of lawyer who's represent you in a 
suit against a feltow attorney. You'll find atfr/ectory pf.maipractice specialists in the book, i f You Want to Sue a Lawyer," by 
Kay Ostberg, It's available for $10 from HALT, an organization of Americans lor legal reform, at (202) 347-9600. 

Deborah Jacobs welcomes letters from readers and twJ/ address topics ot general interest in this column: Contact her by 
ejnail (tXMonvngGaol.comyor by letter at Chronica Features, 870 Market Street, Suite 1011, San Francisco, Cahi, 
94102. Please include yourname, address and. telephone number. 
(Copyright 1997Deborah L Jacobs; DistrtMed by (Xrooide Features.) 
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'98 CONTOUR 
REBATES UP TO 

97 ESCORT LX 4-DR. 
JTQ L enghft;P.S. PA. «lr, iiwr defrotfer ind iron.-. 

24MO.IEASE 
* * > • . 

per mo. 

^TMUSTAtia 
bpriyertible:- Now in ^ock 

Factory Rebate 
'$7 PROBES 

Just Anhounc*d 
•1550 in Factory Rebatet! 

Hurry, LimitedTime Offer 
97 CROWN VIC 

\, powef (tearing trdkM, U OHC Stfl V l *mom«fc 00 tnm.. 

^ MSflP$23,480 24 MO. LEASE 

^18.438^309 per mb. 

Discounts PLUS 
Rebates Up To 

'97 TAURUS QL&LX 
U»»T*> . 
FACTORY REBATE 

T A U R U S S H O 
Ut» T O 
FACTOR 

* 3 
IY RE 

REBATE 

or Financing as Low as 

APR 
On Select Models 

tm »M 
r..a .taac t j^^t -" " 

OVER 15 IN STOCK 

^96^97^-350 
CREW CAB PICK-UPS 

4X4 ft 4X2 
'97F-150REG. CAB4x2 

• ..•.-'• +aCy-6,ftS1P,B,fcTi,fmstef»:SiodcM413 ; 

MSRP $16,701 y . ^24 MOAEASE 

stock # 8413 wovv$t3.948^ft $279 per mo. 
k^+m* 

2 Dr, 8 L 4 Dr. 

OVER 30 IN STOCK 

'97 EXPLORERS 
HUGE DISCOUNTS 

SPECIAL LEASE PLANS 

OVER 10 IN STOCK 

'97 CLUB WAGON 
UPTO$1500 
FACTORY REBATE 

»4 VA % ^ 

40 In Stock! 

' 9 6 W I N D S T A R 
GL WAGON 

$1000 FACTORY REBATE 

30 In Stock! 

'dTTWRD 
$1000 FACTORY 

REBATE 

$5¾ 1: . 

w 97 ASPIRES 
mnouncet" 

* ^ B 
In Factory Rebates 

Hurry, Limited 
Time Offer 

1997 Conversion Van by Mark IH 
; A$.i V-& engine, aulomatk; iransmissioOi 

pcvi*r WirKl<?wj, locks.'speed control, lilt 
::-wtwei, srerea'casse^lo, ahimioum vrtWel*,-
" <̂ uad captains,' molded running boards, 

wood package 4 moch. much more. Slock 
IMS5. $29,965 MSRP. 24 montMoase. •: 

24 MO. LEASE 
$ J% M 0^** 

— per 
month 

'••V - ?*<»"*|ji_. 

'97 RANGERS 
V4X2,4X4iSupercak) 

Buyidr Lease $1000 Rebate 

249 
OVER 500 CARS. TRICKS & VANS IN STOCK! 

AWARD WINNING 
SERVICE DEPT. 

Itellrxillc/i'anion 
•IM4KI|l,-llrvillc I d l . ' < ,m..i>( . . . 1 . , lt,..„l> 

:u:i-o»7-9if»i 
Mi .n \ I ' lmrv ?»•!»• I tt<-v. \\«'<i. \ I ' M . !Mi 

Open Salui tL ix H>- \ 

A-X-Z-B 
PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 3® 
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: K •••'«•:• 
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M M f A t t i tu ' -^ , —. ̂  mtimm 
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(Etoserifer £ j Eccentric 
Community 

Where Vou will find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS E) 600-690 Page J2 

Autos For Sale 800-678 Page 

'•"ITePfanied" H 500-576 e H2 

Home & Service Guide [ S J 001-245 lm 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Apply cash, reconcile accounts, cto 
phone collections, daia entry and 

"" mjcti-m<x»r-Vo«-mu«H>»-afei« to-
handle murtple taste and pressure 
Fully paid health Insurance and other 
benefits"No-$n>eJong busldtng Send 
resume to Personnel Manager, Alien 
Ciectnc Supply Co., P.O. Box 510300, 
Livonia, Ml «151 , 

•Or cal 313-42} -9300 

Merchandise For Sale l f e | 700-754 Page J2 

Pets L5S 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 Page" 

Rentals fit. 4 0 M W Page 

TO pince nN (ID 
DIAL 'CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County.. : ......,. ..(313)591-0900 
Oakland County......... : ....:...(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills... ....(810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad.> 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
• - 8:30 am-5 pm 
AFTER HOU&S: 

Ut« Our 24-Hour 
Vole* Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

(313)953-2232 

Deadlines 
For Placing, canceling or correcting of ine ads. 

PuNleatton Dty Deadline1 

HclpWtnted&oertl 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
An efficient and expeiienced 
Accounts Payable Clerk 1« needed In 
our brigfilon office. This position per-
lorms ail the duties relating to Ihe 
compJetxm ol our accounts payable 
luocbcn. The right candklale wiK 
have^pdor: oliice experience, 
inciudVig accounting work, good 
organizational skins, and computer 
krxMledoe. Wage Is $3 00 to $8.50 
per hour to start depfcnoSig on expert, 
enc* and/or education, Comolete 
benefit* package includes medical, 
dental. 4WK,prcW sharing, and edu
cational reimbursement Please send 
a resume or complete ah application 
at trie address below: NO PHONE 
CALLS. PLEASE 

KSI Kitchen 4 Bath Shews room 
Attention; HR/AR 

9325 Maltby Road 
Brighton, Ml. 48116 
Fa* (810)229-2230 

ACTIVIST-

' SUMMER 
JOBS 

for the 

ENVIRONMENT 
$2500-$4000/ 

Summer 
* Defend the Environment 
* Great Experience, Fun Work

place 
* Uaxe A Difference! 

Work with PJRG1M. the stale's. 
lead>ng environmental group, on 
urgent campaign to protect 25 
years of environmental progress. 
Rapid advancement, career 
opportunity: 

In Ann Arbor 
, Cat) Pat: 313-662-6597 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT • needed 
for nursing care facility. ZStvhy'wk. 
Flexible schedule, must be able to 
work weekends 4 evenings. Apply in 
person Four Chaplains Cooveles-
cent. 26349 Joy Rd Westland 

SUNDAY REAL ESTATfc 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 

5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY| 

AOMIN- SUPERVISOR 
Admin supevisor lor 5 person Uvonia 
based service company offers unic/ue 
position with 29 year old growing. 
company.' Computer (iterate wrtfr 
accounting and Iramlng skills 
required. 2 years supervisory experi
ence, associate degree, or compa
rable pref Starting salary $24,000 
For immediate consideration fax 

resume 313-425-2144. 

Help Wanted Geo«tl 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT: 
For apL com^ex.in Auburn HJIs. 
Flexile hr», Outgoing & enjoy* 
working with people. 810-652-4358 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT : 

Full time position at River Bend 
Apartments. In We sgand. Opportunity 
to work with professional apartment 
management and marketing learn. 
Experience preferred. Call for 
a p p o i n t m e n t M o n . - F r l . 
"'3)565-9845 or fax resume to: (31 

(313)565-5807 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company,-Musi have 2 ye.ars 
experience in property management. 
Apartment & ubdties Included. Cat 
Moa-Fri- 9am-Spm. 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT 
MANAGEMENT 

Growing property management com
pany looking for managers and 
leasing consultants for suburban 

team. Must be hard-working and 
customer-service onented. 
Competitive salary, apartment, titrates 
and fuB benefits. 
Send resume to: 

. Mr. Greenville , 
30833 NorthAesiern W*y. 

Sale 124 
Farmington HUs, Ml 48334 

Or tax lo 248-539-0452 
EOE 

< APARTMENT 
REMODELING 

Personnel needed to join our 
team. Preference grven lo 
those experienced m aU facets 
of residential construction. 
such as dry-was, vinyl floors. 
ce ratf ic t:!e7cafc4r>et ry,'giass'ft 
counler t o p i . Cal l , 
313-729-5663 Or appV at The 
Landings Apts. 7O0O Lake^ 

3lvd, Westland; '"' 
.48185.. 

^PV.No«r 

HIRING TODAY! 
$350*veefcly average 

Due" to our spring season 
approaching we have several 
positions open, No experience 
necessary, wii train. 
Ca^jcWs^13-523^78l£ 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AJI real estate advertising .n trvs 
newspapers is sub,ect to ihe 
federal Far HccrSing Ac! of 1968 
which makes it rHegai to 
advertse'arry preference, 
brmtaionor dscnrrnnaKyi based 
on race, color, reigion. sex 
hancicap. lamiai status or 
nat^nal cxicj.n or intention to make 
any such preference, lmta!<>n or 
r>.scr<Ti>r«Lon " Ths newspaper ' 
twit not knowingly accept any 
advertising by real esiale which is 
in violation of law Our readers are 
hereby informed that an rhven-ngs 
advertised m this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccenfric is subject (o the conditions stated in the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from ihe Advertising Department. Observer 4 
Eccentric Nawspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, MUaiSO, (313)591-2300. The Observer 
A Eccentric reserves the right not lo accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer A. Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance ot the advertiser's order: 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
.The Observer A Eccentric-will issue credit for 
typographical of other errors only on' lha'first 
insertion ol an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department fn time <o correct the error before the 
secondinserton. --••: " '• 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€flVflC« 
: #500-598 

Able to Average $8-420 Hourly 
* AVON SELLS ITSELF! * • 

Aiy/or* or Home No Inventory! 
Banefts! 1-800-742-4738 (18^yt) 

• "ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Pull 4 part;time. Stock7sales 

: . ACCOUNTANT 
EMhusJastic. decScared person. 

Mechanically «X*ned heWul, Flex- wanted for progressive, kxal CPA 
Ibfe Jwdrs- BeneMs. $8jQ_jBn.ht_lQl —Cvm^BA^Of-MA-irv-AecouriWig i jwjrs 
start "Cai 248-477-7245 

AOCEPT1NG APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (Jhtp lo<tean haJways Ifi 
apartment cornmonifies. Day work. 
car'oeeded, paid hoMayt & vaca-
$oh«. S7.1J per hour. CeJ Mon.-Frl. 
betvteen 8am * 3pm 313-427-4343 

ACCEPTINO APpLfCATJONS 

!. ALL POSITIONS: 
.'•;;;.'• AVAJLABLE? 

Due toX*c«nt expansion of beat facft-
t*s of manofacturing compAny; our 
company a actively seeking men 4 
*omen Jo start working immediately. 
Permanent fat-time .'positions' in a«. 
departmenti. No experience neces
sary. Ful company training provided. 
• $400 per wk. to stain • 
• Company 'incentives 
• Scholarships available- -

• For personal interview tit-
VJ ^-888-209-8430 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Needitf for Mt-service accounting 
firm, f fceflent work atmosphere for 
highJy.mot.valed Individual interested 
in irnmtrJat* hands-on experience. 
Must have on* year experience and 
tsmfctnty with a<»oonling software. 
Should b> wilW« lo work hours oon-

.sistent with'tob' demands. Send 
resume »c< P.O. Box 250125, West 
ftocrnfSekl. Ml 48324 
T 1 

•SENIOR L E V a 
. AgDjT ACCOUNTANT 
A fan; rrtd-stted CPA firm Si Farm-
Ingtort Hfts i* looking for • Senior 
Level CPA with auditing background. 
TH* person must be interested in 
expanding their carter by takirig « 
leecWihU rote oh ari Iridul^ «p*r5if.' 
iiafjon warn. C*n<*da!«». pMase 

. 'i#rv4 your re »ume 10 : -^ . 
•'•»' ^».0 Bo»2S012*. • ' 
West Bloornfwkl. Ml 48324 

PAftT-TIME ACCPUNTANT 
, ACftfj Service Corp., « >50 mirwsn 
Orgenttariorv'ls' one ol Michigan's 
fMtest growVtg stiffing corrparves. 
W« f+vi to opening lor a PART-

. TWC accountant 10 fom our leam m 
Our Uvontt offce Respons^mes 
include experience in computeh/»d 
general ledger and preparation and 
inaJy** of monthfy ftnanoiel sUte-
menk Selected cancfcteM must be 
proftdert tn Lotus, posse** • Bacha-

' tort's > Oegree and **•* prevtou* 
txpartanca working m a fast paced 
awtronmant. pleas* mat or ttt your 
raaurrw toe 

Human Resources KM 
171*7 Laura) Park Or, Si* I M 

' LMsnta, Ml 4815« 
' FAJt (31J)5«1-)i17 

ACRO 
7 "7*4, - JLl---J3 

• ; ; * ' * 

ACCOUNTANT 
U f M l f l L > » n r a d fcr <. 

• jwaffaaj CPA <m*. r ^ 
ampma-IBOevrtr^ f > * ^ x i 

'"^••fl*""11" *?m. ?*?!** 

'£X&J£3ft£1& 
H M l W M * , . 

Help Wantd General 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
FarmVigfon HJis CPA f.rm. Ful 
lime.permahenl position due to-
expansion.';Mjnmu.m 3 yrs". 
recent public accounting experi
ence required Competitive 
salary & benefits. Send resume 
& salary requirements to:. 

Dave Shindei, 
30230 Orchard Lake Rd . 

S!e.'2S0, . 
k Famvnglon HHs, Ml. 48334/ 

ACCOUNTAhfT -, CPA firm .seeks 
higfvy motivated person with min
imum'of 5 years-CPAiexpenence: 
Send "salary requirements & resume 
lo: Dx*son t Co., P.C. 1022 S 
Washlnglon; Royal Oak. Ml 48067 or 
CaX: . (6)0) 547-5400 

required, no experience necessary: 
good benefits. 

Send resume lo: 
Oaryl T- Roflins, CPA 

36230 Orchard Lake, Sle. 200. 
Farmington hills. Ml 48334 
. Fax; (810) 855-312» 

ACCOUNTANT 
Excellent Opportunity with a growing 
company seeking an indrvvduar to per
form, various accounting functions to 
irfclude ger^rai'ledger maintenance & 
jtalamenl- preparation. Prefer 
degreed individual or equfvaJent Work 
history. Must: have knowledge Ql 
Microsoft. Excel & Bosses* Works 
Aocount^g Package. Pkase send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: H. 
R. Manager. 44800 North 1-94 service 
bnve, eetievirto;.-MI. 48in • 

ACCOUNTANT 
EXPERIENCED CPA. audit skJJs. 
sUong' corporate lax background 

wanted for progressive,• focal CPA 
firm. Exceifenl benefits.' Good 

working knowledge' of computer-
- i « d tax programs is a pkrs. 

' Send resume to; 
' Oaryl T. Roflins. CPA 

30230 Orchard Lake, Suite 200 
Farmington Hi3s;-Mi 48334 .-

* Fax:(810)8554121 

ACCQUrfrANT - FULL CHARGE 
For eonstruceon Vm In Redford • A* 
phases ot accounting Including 
a<*r*wlrat>oh'• managemeht. Cotv 
sfruetionexperieoea a pfas. 
Fax resume (o: (810) 363-0023 • 

Accountant. 

•REPUBLIC 

One of Michigan's lop 'residental 
mortgage lender's has an opportunity 
avaJtable Jn our accounting depart
ment. This entry lever posfedn w« be 
responsjbi* for processing accounts 
payable, vendor check processing. 
month and journal entries and recortr 
C#atf«n'». Cotege decree preferred. 
but not required. Knowledge of Excel 
or Lotus la required Pleas* sandrlax 
your tasume with salary raqolr*-
mertta lo;' . . . 

R8MI 
HR DeptMC 

31155 Northwulem Hwy, 
Farrnington r«s. Ml 48334 

Fax: (810) «32-6513 
EOE/AA 

HelpWantedGeacral 

AIR CONDITIONING/HEATING 
Service Tech. resio^ntal'comrrtercial. 
3 yrs rrvmmurn experience Exceilervt 
pay 4 benefits New Truck Fufl time. 
Livonia (313) 525-1930 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

Techrjciaii needed .at large 
•apanrrent commuaty C*ft-
f«d 4 experienced w.th wai 
type 4 central 4 elejtronc ighi-
tion. Call Gene at 
313-729-5650 or appry al The 
Landings Apts . 7000 

Lakev^w B.Vd. Westland., 

AIR DUCT 
lostaner. Experienced. Hea-th plan 
available (313)561-1572 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
^rcv-spc<ts«n4ertefvver^^<c<npany 
seeks indrviclua) with a«ountirig 
degree lo assist In accounting fur» 
tions. Knowtedge of Spreadsheet 4' 
Word Processing Software essential 
Data Base, presentation, .integrated 
accounting packages a -plus. Fut 
benefits,- 401k plan, competitrve 
salary. Fax resume 4 salary require
ments to: Controfier, 810-362-8810: 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Part Time . 

Pfymouth auto.supplier has imme-
tfiale need for indrvidual ciericaBy 
inclined with Accounting. Excel a 
V/ord lor Windows background. Mn-
rftum 6 months experience. 
PCS Group Cat (810) 340-9220 

. Fax (610) 340-9222 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
position open. AR/AP, computer Skills 
required. Benefits* include "funded 
BGBS.-Oentalr-vistor».—Life,-401k. 
Salary with bonus plan. Resumes \o 
Fidelity Communications Corp., 
Human Resources. Dept..24300 
Catherine Ind. Dr.. Suite 403, N<M, Ml 
48375. 

. AIRPORT HOTEL 
• Under New Ownership 

NOW "WRING: 
• Guest Service Attendants 
• Servers 
• House Person • 
» Mjdniphl Lobby Attendant 
• Bet Captain 
Experience a plus 

Apply in person Tuesdays 4 
Wednesdays only 10am-5pm.: 

THE ROYCe HOTEL 
31500 Wick Rd. 

' Romulus. Ml 48174 " 
(313) 467-8000 

APPLY TOOAY 

WORK T O D A Y -
Ful time, tong term jobs for moti

vated workers Must want lo work 
everyday. 

Ugh! industrial 
Work-avaSable in 

Novi - Waned Lake 
Wixom 'South Lyon 
Milford - New Hudson 

Cat to apply today 
for immediate work 

(313) 532-7666 
FUTURE FORCE 
SERVICES, INC. 

• M t f 
ASSISTANT GROUP 

HOME MANAGER 
lor home In S. Lyon area, Need group 
home iraWng and vafid drrvers 
license. Full benenti and compeirtfv* 
wage. Cat- (313) 663-5637 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
for- Retai Sheet Music 
Department. Related expe
rience required. Fid-time, 

some eves. A weekends. CeJ Unda 
B. al (313) 427*040, ext 118. 

$£i 

_ ; ASSISTANT MANAGER 
/\7\ Gloria Jean's Gourmet Coffee 
Wj/ at its Somerset Ccoection In 
^"^ Troy Is seeking mature person. 
Sales or restaurant experience a 
plus. Cat: 313-878-5424 

ASSOCIATION 
COORDINATOR 

Professioriat.engineering association 
in Southfield desires a motivated and 
organised individual with good com-
rtvunicatjon sWls 4 Bachelor's degree. 
Work Wth professional vokinleer com-
mitiees planning contwing education 

required). Some evening c«mrT>iiee. 
work 4 travel. Good introduction lo 
the association management field. 
Forward resume and salary require
ments to: Box t1M5 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 ' 

H M M M M M U M M M M I 

AS/400 
Programmer/ 

Aanalyst 
Immediate opening with a 
growing company in Ann 
Arbor. We are seeking an MIS 
Professional to develop, 1 ; 
design and irr l̂erhenl new pro
grams using V3R2 series', AS* 
«00 CL and RPG. Strong ana
lytical sk2s. Banking systems 
experience a pkrs. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Send 
resume and salary require
ments to:' 

Human Resources 
315 E, Eisenhower, Ste. 12 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 
or lax to: 3)3-662-9517. 

• •.'. www.rRtgbank.com 
• " • " • " • a * * ? * * " " " ^ ^ W 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
No seSrvj nvoNed. hoorty • inceniwe. 
Must have nice enihusiastx: speaking 
voice Please can Mon-Fri. IfMpm, 
ask for Ms Benson 810649-5619 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 
Full brne: 9-4:30pmor 1:30-9pm 

4 Saturday, 9-1pm 
Part time: 9-1 or S-9pm 4 

alemaie Sal's.9-1 pm 
• up to $7 plus commission. 

Own transportation a must. 
CaJ Sherry 

1-800-933-9230 EOE 

APPRAISAL CAREER 
licensed Residential Appraiser posi
tion. Should have working knowledge 
o( Lotus and WordPerfect as wet .as 
strong wntihg skills. Background in 
title work, survey, seal estate or con
struction is a PLUS: Degree pre
ferred. WiB train. Driving required. 
Send resume to; 1 . 

Box *1846 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Li\ron&. Ml 48150 

APPRAISER I VALUATION 
SPECIALIST. . 

needed for Wayne County. 
Fax resume lo 248-426-7778 

• • * 
ATTENTION 

CNA's 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Experience the difference! Rapkfy 
growing National Assisted LMng 
environment seeks team oriented 
'ResidenfAssistantS'for our beau
tiful home setting. A* shifts available, 
sJvft rlfferentiaJ, fut tme, part time 
and contngent cpcwtyoitJes. Pre
vious hands-on. experience: Paid 
training. Job growth potential. For 
ImmeoLala consideration call or 
vis* . . • ' • • 

WynwoOd of Utca . 
. 45969 North Points 

Lttca. Ml 
. 810-997-O955 

Equal Opporfanity Emptoyer 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Busy indepandanl repair lacftty. Must 

ehea. Benefits avaaaWe. Appfy' h 
P^on at Redford Auto, M M TPly: 
mouth-Rd. Radford, 313-937-30*4 

•AUTO MECHANIC & 
. TIRE INSTALLERS 

Auto Mechanic 
Repair Technicians 

Now OpervIO New BELLE TIRE 
locations. Auto Mechanics Positions 
now available. Must have experienc* 
and oerWications in Fronl End. Sus
pension and Brake Repair. Exeetonc 
wage 4 Benefits Package 

Tire.lnsUllers 
Experienced and entry level positions 
now available, Great Wage & Beoef* 
Package, Excellent toog term career 
advancement opportunities. Cal and 
or Veil the locations tsted befew. 

"Come Join The 
BELLE TIRE Team -

3 Rd. 
^5300 

Taylor, 23533 €ureka Rd. 
Ask for Joe Conway.313-287-4440 

Lincoln Park, 2230 pa 
Ask lor Charne... Jl3-388O900 

Garden City. 33535 Ford Rd. 
Ask lor'Oan'Girbarz 313-425-1365 

W. Bloomfield, 5706 W. Maple 
Ask lor.Don Pfesler...8ir>85i-46O0 

Farmingtort, 22843 Orchard Lake 
Ask lor Chuck Ray....810-474-5O42 

Novi, 42409 Grand Rryer 
Ask lor Tom Kesler....8lu-348-4348 

Automotive • Victory Larva Quick OJ 
Change of Fenton. Mjnord 4 Brighton 
has an krvneciate ooerana for. 
ASSISTANT MANGERS & SERVICE 
TECHS, Bob; 313-996-1199 X211 

' ATTENTION: * 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
JOB SHARING OPTION 

Due le rapid growth and expan
sion, last paced firm seeks seff 
motivated, high energy type indi
vidual with good ccwrtoojea-
tion skrtts for Human Resource 
openingj. w>» tram enthusiastic 
indrviduais who possess a posi
tive attitude. Full-time positions 
available during the surrvner 
with job sharing option available 
in the fan. Please send resume 
to: TEC, 391 Airport Industrial 
Or., Ypsilant). Ml 48918 

ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyon* who 
cannot get out lo work- Work part-
tnve from your home scheduSng pick
ups for Purple Heart, Cal Sam-spm. 
Mon. thru Frl., (313) 728-4572 

• Alt- THE HOURS - -
YOU NEED . , . 

NO NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 
. QR-HOUDAyS 

Earn $8-$9 hourty. Weekly pay, car. 
needed, mileage .paid. »76 hiring 
bonus call: 
MERRY MAjOS .810-471-0930 

ALL-STUDENTS 

71 
Immediate Entry Level Openings 

$12.15 
Positions Offer: 

• Flexible Schedules 
• Co-ops/ Internships. 
. 50 AASP Scholarships 
• All Majors Interviewed^ 

Call B10-474-9090 
Mon.-SaL. 9am-6pm 

APPRENTICES 
PLUMBING 

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING . 
Needed for well established growing 
™rnpjiny InraiftfJ In wn^wm «iirnirb-
Great exposure lo al aspects of 
plumbing and drain deaning.'Experi-
ence not necessary bui. helpful. Appli
cants must have a strong-desire lo 
team. Exceflent benefit package with 
401K and profit sharing and educa
tional, eppoftunies. Caff .Ray at AJ. 
Oanbdse Plumbing, and Heating 
Company (610)477-3626 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time. Grounds 4. • light malnle-
nanee lor Oak Park Apt complex: 
Benefits. CAS Mon. thru Fri., 9-Spm. 
(810) 967-2907 ' '. E.O.E. 

ALUMINUM WINDOW shop needs 
Ful-tSme Help. Experience helpful but 

- " ' *?'trr-ttavtrrCa/-T3l37 
i. Dear-

wsrtrain. 
278-5997 
bom Hts. 

trj-ttanr 
25150 W. Warren. 
Mr. . 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Pos*cn available with Troy based 
Wine Importer. B.S.. Degree in 
Accounting or Finance preferred with 
3-5 years experience. Lotus and/or 
Excel «k>its required. Candidate 
should have a positfve atWude and 
excetien; <xrrkiiunicaiion sk**. Altrac-
Lve salary, and benefit package in an 
excellent cffiM'envlrc<vm4ni Please 
send resume and sa'aiv history/ 
requirements to: TyfiekJ Imporlers, 
Inc.. c/0 Controller. 1410 Alien Drive, 
TroyYMI 48083. 

Faxl: (810) 589-2655 

• ACCOUNTINO' . ' ' 
• Sr. A«ouiilarrt • Strong QJL 4 
Excel required. Job oosf, a plus.; 
Perm lo high.530s. ••' 
• Recefvabla Specialist - with 
collections experience a plus. 
T6 $.13rhr..'. 
• Fixed Asset Clerk - Tagging 

. assets, database mamtenanc*. 
To $14/hr. • . . . 
• Accountant" - General ledger 
account analysis. Excel needed. • 
To tlfthr. 
• Accounting Clerk - Summer. 
Light payable/receivable expeil-
ence needed. To *; O/Tvr. 

Cat tevday to discuss these AND 
other opportunities mat are cur
rently avaitaoie'l 

ACCOUNTANT/TAX MANAGER 
Benefits Salary Cat Ther»s*. CI ' 
Corp. 8 » 0 - 5 2 4 - 1 5 0 0 ; fax: 
816-524-2161 ' • 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 
17SX up . G « v f > ' t " s 

This pc-»*-Jno"i'r«« i.-»:1<*-tj»'<7 « 
erVTK-risv..vi 4 t-.'- « ^ ' l ^ g a Or 
fcvanca •rpe.^r.:-* » r 1.,-1 
EMPlOYvkNr t tN l t rt A*JENCY 

(St'"! 5** •':.* 

Acr>n.in^r>vj Mwwv*t 
%/ fM(..tf-yj>"0 t*(.7:« t - ^ - * - y >+*r 
k*»»-i> ,»:-i»»f fWij«^»« («rH*. 4\f, 
a t 4 t.>-Tr«..'(»i *•(*•*•«, »>J I'viK 

F>». IVWH:"-V» >J, Cf'b k ' f l u r t 
. , * -^^- - >^A» I f t l * J J . L . t ^^^^^p ^^^^^i^^^^W K^W w "IMr^^^rx 

f«r*}?eo ma MI 481« 
•0912 (170 «M «!0*3»!«14 

\ . 

32540 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Su*e 100 

. Uvcoia, Ml 48150 
Phone: (313) S13-76O0 
Fax: (313)513-7805 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • alsoprepa-
rascn lor paytol servvca, 4 banking. 
Must have computer knowledge. 
Work 3 days Mon. Tues .• 4 Wed. 
9am to 5pm. (248) 689 4815 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Brass C'al MVn/sCvfj-'j C-v f i r y 
has an i-rr^>»tt cv*"r") r\ ft 
h*V>3'jnr!»'S r..?V* F««*''«') ft> 
fai>:t-'.vi» ir<'i.i>1* ru-4/ r**h «(̂ <«:a-
r-rx̂ . c'̂ "*"> ^v;-?. c^y*<\^g 
cM-l r*-i:si 4 i? l |"i» ,.'"':''i»'<r» 
A:* r<wj>'-"•••*-'s i-v»•/•>* a m'.-i'-^/n 
c' a r.'jh s.- K>:J c^.'i;'".*. I yr r«W*3 
«if»»,•*,-.•:<». ti:-»<«r< cor-JTuriteatsm 
»***», t«,<h CH K *"*+"> «l-c«-0 math, 
Csrjjar«r.»«rvia| A l>:*yt tp **«•« as 
w*J as f.-^»v< i'**'p*,s«nal »*4J». 
Fc* c«nT»*s',»»<n f*»«ie tuOma-your 
i » t « r a k>- • • 

BRASS CftVT wn to. . 
K'A w *n 

PO Do a W 
'• H~^, Mt 44 ! l r *#0» 

fquai Ow>yV/ii»y E"Vtov*» " M V * 
N Q phor>> c«a*4 p»aaa 

AMOCCVDUNKIN DONUT 
Now hiring part time. Flexible days. 
Midnights, «pm-Sam. $7i5/hr. Apply 
at 39600 Ann.ArtJor Rd.-0 1-275. 
r̂ rymouth. (313)459-5944 

ANALYST 
We have an c^portuhity at our 
sales center in Befrevilva for an 
anafyticaf, cWaa-oriented mdl-
vkfaaf. RasponsMtiet incfadt: 
Analysis of sales, profit, cost, 
and other data lo proyide'rele-. 
vant infcVmatioh. to manage
ment TNs positiori requires: 
Excellent . computer skills 
irvclucVva experience creafirig 
spreadsheets, .graphica and 
word processing, an 
accounting 'or rmance degree, 
2 yrs. accounting experience, 
and strong wmmunlcation 
tWM-. •' 

Sand resume.to: .-.-. 
- Human Resources SAOB " 

^COCACOU ENTERPRISES 
680 Doris Rd: 

Auburn 8«s; MIM8328-27I3 
Ah Equal "Opportunty ' 

: EmdcyerTiwiW 
NO PHONE CAUS 

PtEASE 

ANIMAL SHaTER 
ALX>PnON 

COUNSELOR 
Michigan Human* Society hts 
expanded .hours -al,-as Westland 
faciMy. Fyt-tim* openings avaaat** 
tor Adoption Counselor*. Animal han-
dtng experience a pkrs. trcfadas tve/ 
weekend hours. Starring pay »4 25 
per'hour. Paid hta^dantat tnau*. 
ante. Appfy in person' at Michigan 
Human* Society. 37255 Marqu*fl* 
Road ( t u t of .Ntwburgh) in 
Westland. 

(H 
ANIMAL SHELTER 

ANIMAL 
EVALUATOR 

FulMiTt opening at Michigan 
Humane Society in Weirfarvj. Pre
vious arrrrvjl huncrVg arxfor Veteri
nary Ass'itaribackgriXind pre'erred. 
Salary dependent Lic<n erpfrience 
Exce**r>tb»ne'its Apt V n person or 
send raiuro lo Sf-e'ter U*f^j»t, 
MH3, 37755 Ma-qu«rt» Rd., West-
land, Ml 48185 

ANTMOKY'S OLD 
WORLD MARKET 
Now taking »f>piicafJo»M k* 

• Meat Manage* 
• Ctshiers .. 
• .'Oe* * f3a»e<Y Help 

F\M iwd Pa/1 tK-ne po*it«^t 
mtHttM Coftava •**!•«&» 
wekx-me Ajn.Vy ir» P+raon: 

31300 Five M«f« Road; 
thrxy^a 

• • • • H M M a M M M M a m M O T 

APT; GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-time grounds & Sght maJnfenance 
for Detroit area Apt complex. Benms. 
Cat Mon.trioj-Fri. 1-3pni (313) 
341*725 E.O.E. 

ATTENTION INDEPENDENT con--
tractors: Tired of looking lor kvbaand 
spending tme on brBs? H you are 
experienced in remodeing, roofina. 
ckywll repair, Numbing, trie., call 
313-459-5440 loisefle 4 Herriman 
Condo Management In Prymouth 
area 

ATTORNEYS . 
Your SWts are feansferable lo many 
corporate areas. S.E. Michigan 
Career Servic* {»m) Kn.-Xm 

AUDIO 4 . V IDEO HOME 
tNSTALLE R, E^pervanced; Own tods' 
& transportation-1 Resume lo: PO Box 
3009, Arm Arbor, Ml 4810« 

A BETTER ROAD 
TO SUCCESS 

AutoNation USA is an exeftng new 
automotive retail concept and we tra 
looking for the industry's best people 
lo help us build the Detroit markel 
The tofipwing eppprtunities are avail
able, lor our. newest megastore in 
Cantors Mfc * . ' . . • 

Servic© Technicians 
ResponsiWjties include .identifying' 
mechanical and diagnostic proWems 
lo comply "with AutoNatton's inspec
tion standards. Preference wiH be 
given to ASE-certified Master Techni
cians. Ideal candidates wJ be team 
Oriented and have excesent commijnl-
cations skils. 

Please mail or fax resume to: 
Human Resources 

AutoNation USA • 
36250 Van Dyke 

Sterling Heights, Ml 48312 . 
. FAX (8.10) 983-3300 : 

AutoNation USA is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer arid'a drug free 

environment 
The better Way to buy a car. 

- AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs. Earn J4O0 to $500 per week. 
Appfy in person: Novi Motive Ino, 
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 9 
MJe Roads. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

(up to S6dK/yr) 

' 'Sold benefit package 
•Flexible work schedule 
•Paid advanced training 

Call 24 hrs/day 
313 691-5714 

or 810 402-3750 
.An' Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO PAINTER 
For shop In Prymouth. 

Flexible pay plans. 
(313) 207-762t 

AUTO PARTS/ 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
Large vbofume dodge dealer Is 
wseekSng an experienced person for 
an openivgs in Ihe parts department 
This is a rare cportuhfty to join a fail 
growing S-stir dealer thai is dedi
cated (o customer siatisf action. If you 
are seU-motivaled, like people and 
enjhoy the parts Wz, this Job is lor 
yout WE offer carreer growth poten-yout 
t»al, competive wages and much 
mora. Apply in person at: Crestwood 
Dodge, 32850 Ford Rd.. Garden City. 
Ml. Hours: Mod-Fri. 7arn-7pm Closed 
Saturdays. .; •: • • :' : ' • ' " • 

ALTTO PARTS DEUVERY DfWER 
Part-time. Mature person mrtth good 

ReSreei wsfccm*. dnWig record. 
Plyrnouth area. (313) 451-0333 

AUDITOR-/MIDNIGHTS 
FridayA Saturday nights 1 tarn-Bam. 
Must have experience in accounting.' 

'.-' Appfy at.Botsford Inn 
28000 Grand River 

Farmington HiKs. 

A U D I T O R S • • , , 
Days; nigh!*,, weekends:' Flexible 
schedule $710 start 15-60 hour* per 
week,- Benelits available. 

t-800-511-5330 

APT: GENERAL HELPER 
Fue-time grounds 4 tght maintenance 
IpCWesflaorlApL jMn^jfti^Benefjts.-

u Frr., '" Call Mon. thru 
313-12^0052 *m. 
APT GENERAL HELPER 

Fut time. Grounds, prep 4 tght main-
tenahce for Birmingham area Apt 
oompiex. Benefits.. Cat Mon.-Frl;, 
9-5^)^,810-648:9680. g.O.E. 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuMime grounds 4 (ght maintenance 
for SouthneId Apt- complex. Benefits. 
Ca l l ; Mon;. thru. FrP^.-g-Spmi 
810452*125 E.O.E. 

ART POSITION 
Fut-P'm* position* a variable for minor 
artwcAonrA'fographs. Artistic abfety 
helpful We wit Irak Overbm* and 
Saturday work may be required. 
Raise* and prc<notions based on job 
performance. J6.S5 per hour to start 
" " North American Photo, 27451 

' («' 'nl^er) tMyvia, Ml. 

ASPHALT ESTIMATOR 
For The Jeffrey Company 

Some experience necessary 
. (373)676-5830 

ASPHALT PAVING APPLICATOR 
Parking' tot • improvement*.' etc. 
Salary, benefit*. Cat Chris, C.I. Corp. 
810-524-t 5O0-. fax: 810-524-2481 

Service Manager/ 
Assistant 

H>gh volume Goodyear'' dealer 
fookihg lor hardworkar for man-

-K^rit^p«?56fK. Cal Bob IT: 

Pryrr>outh._'.:::... 313-455-7800 
Voice .Mat ..;..,.... 313-508-7032 

AUTO PORTEft 
heeded for Used Car diepartment No 
experience necessary. Must have' 
good cJrtvlrvg record. Appfy In person 

" 'DICK SCOTT DODGE 
Used Car Manager 

¢84 W. Ann Amor Road. Prymouth 

BEGIN 
IMMEQJATELY,, 

Warahous* W6rk*r*r1nstaB*rs, 
Press Ooaralor*..overtime after 0-

•hSn. S o d W ^ M W wejdw.' 
^ttanVfeider. Solder*, Cabrt 

Puber* 4 Tecrvlevwj. Elect* 
Panel Wiring 4 Assembly, Draft/id. 

AutoCad -12 4 13 
Earn up to J10mr. , 

• HUMAN RESOURCES 
810-553-7710 

BELLEVILLE 
OPENrNGSlHl! 

Machine Operators, Packagers, 
and Assemblers needed for 
major automotive suppliers 

AS sM» are avarlable. 
APF1.Y NOW!!!: 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Seivicei. Inc 

1163 S Wayne Rd 
-te+Jween-Cperry-JriS 1 Maimer) 

Blue Care Network, ol 
Southeast Michigan has 
many excitfncj opportgni-
ties available.; -

CAU. OUR 
X » HOaiNE NUMBER 

TO HEAR ABOUT-POSITIONS 
, IN THE FCUOWING AREAS 

• ClencalSecretariai 
• Nursmg 
• Claitis- " 
• Customer Service 
• Administration 

(8101 799-6555 ^ 

BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE 
lor armingharri Service f^mparly. 
Heavy cornputerexperience required. 
Full Benefits. Send resume 4 salary 
reoLiremerits to: Personnel Depart
ment. 3O6O0 Telegraph Road. Smte 
2156, armirigham. Mi. 4802S or Fax 
to: 8J.O-644-6072 

BOOKKEEPER 
Telegraph 512 Mile area accounting 
office. Some public accounting expe
rience preferred. Flexible hours aval-
able. (810)258-9220 

BRICK LAYER 
FuS-time lor Souhfield property man
agement company. Benefits CaJ 
Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030. 

• . EOE. 

BRICKLAYERS/MASON Contrac
tors. Metro Detroit Mason contractor 
looking for experienced help. 523 per 
hr. + 1110068, Open shop. 2 yrs. .• 
work- CafT Mon.-Frl.. 8-5 

(248)348-9000 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR - Tod 
and/or gage work experience. HeaJh. 
dental. 401k, Wring bonus, year end 
profit based bonus, temperature con
trolled shop, . 

www BirdsaflTocl.com 
1-800-486-5150 

BUILDERS 
independent contractors, come buM 
Storage buildings with us and earn 
$600-51200 weekly. Must have'fuU 
size truck or van with fools and insur
ance. Cal: (810) 208-8745 

BUSINESS REPORTER'Part-time) • 
cover retail, service, rvonprr/rt. real 
estate and industry, to name a lew, in 
a last-growing market and al a fast-
growing'niche pubticatJon. Work in 
our Brighton office or from your home 
25 hour* a month, with potential 10 
grow to more. Must be personabje. 
reliable, accurate, 'self-motWated. 
Experience, degree a plus. Mileage 
and expenses plus salary commen
surate to experience Send resume 
and dps to Insider Business Journal, 
P.O. Box 260. Brighton. Ml 48116. 
No phone, calls please. EOE 

BUYERS AGENT. 
Interested?- Licensed Realtor to 
assist Ss"t»r. Save on fees. 
Cal: (313) 271-2068 

CABINET MAKER 
Expef>»nced 1or custom furniture 4 
entertainment centers. 313-455-3333 

M E W 
A B L E 

A R N E R 

CABLE INSTALLER 
Entry level with benefits. Must have 
high itched education, valid driver* 
teens*,- Ap^-in-f3ersort--at--a77a5 
Enterprise Ct, Suite 100, Farmirigton 
HSs. : ' ' . . • • 
An EEO/AA Employer (ktyF/zD/V) 

PF Help Wanted Geoertl 
t : 

**. 

•a************ 
CAD OPERATOR/ 

DRAFTER, 
W*h AutoCad .13. eh ,̂e^>gineeririg 
fcxperianc* preferred. Farnririoton 
Hi**. ' , Cat (248) 478-9494 

CAD OPERATOR 
2-63-0 CAD Operaior needed tor 
Tier 1 amomotrya supplier. Resporv 
siMe for creating 2-D/3-D assembly & 
parts drawings, censtructon tables, 
and Issuing engineer spec*. Interact* 
w/customer* regarding engineerVvj 
mitiefs and some .CAO related 
research/Requires Associate Degree 
wHh 1-3 year* 2-OV3-D CAO experi
ence ami proficiency with IDEAS & 
ME 10 a must. Pleas* send resume 
and salary history lo: 

Harada Industry 
26333 Telegraph, Suite 275 

Southfield, Mf 48034 
Fax* 810-356-1620 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!! 

CAMP COUNSELORS - lifeguards, 
program 4 horseback riding »taf1. 
business manager, positions for 
summer resident Camp. Cat Huron 
Vatlev Girl Scout Counsel 
313:971-8800 or 800-497-2688 

CAMP Sf AFF needed tor resident 
program for LO El 4 ADO dhftren in 
Lapeer County: ARC waterfront staff 
4 oeneral counselor* Cat after 2 
PM~. ' (81°) Mo>9329 

LEAD CARPENTER ' 
wanted lor lutchens, bathrooms 4 var
ious type of recnodeSng work. Must be 
experienced. Exceflent r̂ jportunity for 
the right ncfcvidual.Bdbsoh Construc
tion Comparry. ask for Richard: 

(810) 357-1240 

CARPENTER • for buiktng company! 
Seeking experienced kitchen 4 bath 
remodeler. Cat Mon-Fri . Sam'-Spm', 

8tO-65t-30M -

CARPENTER 
Fut time.* year "round,'40 firs. 
per week, permanent position. 
Working for an ownetAnanager 
at various ccvtvivunrbes in the 
Farmington Hit* area. Salary • 
benefits, with or without a free 
apartment Appfy in person or 
tax resume to: 

ITOXOCDa 
Management Off*e 
35055 Muirwocd Or. 
Farmington HEs, MI 

N.W. comer of 
. Grand River 4 Drake 

Fax:'(246) 473-8555 

CARPENTERS* 
CARPENTER'S HELPERS 
Cof||ft>arcial irtoriors. Permanent or 
surrvner Help. CaS evenings at 

: (810) 628-3827 

CARPENTERS 
(CommerolaiT wanled,' experience 
prelerred. cas for an inferview Days 
313-454-0644. Eves, 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS - Established com
pany hiring experienced rough car
penters. I l 4 to 522 per hour. 
Forerhan positions available. Full 
nvedica). dental, pension and paid 
holidays. (313)429-9946 or : 

. • . _^ (248)348-2514 

CARPENTERS - Experienced Own 
hand tools. Steady work, weekly pay 
Farmington'Hais Sub CaJ 7al>-7prrt 

810-438-0835 

CARPENTERS 
National company with lots of work « 
looking lor carpenters/remede'ers 
with, broad experience 10 join our 
team. 
• Earn.up to $750nvk. , . - , . . , 
• Flexible hours 
• Fufl 4 part-tme positions 

lable ayai! 
Call for more Information 

81CH539-7760 

CARPENTERS 
VERSATILE craftsmen (Unwanted 
for upscale remodeling company. 
Own truck 4 tools required Excellent 
compensating package. Cal 

(StO) 848-1980 

CARPENTRY/HANOYPEHSCW 
With good carpentry and paw skst*." 
piurrvbihg arvj«ie<*ieal hewui. Expe
rienced, motivated, ratable'. Mu* -
own vehicle and tools. 

810-476-2194 

, . CARPET CLEANER 
SungW Carpet Cleaning is wowing 4 • 
has a ful time pcsrfiorxayaitabje for a. 
dean cut, people oriented Ine5vtfual.". 
Carpet cteaAing experterie* neees-

^sari/fWe offer'good pay 4 oood ben-
efiU. Cat.Mon.. thru Sat bet*een 
85pm -a? • (3i8r-g»g-a4«>-

AUTO PREP 
fut' lima detaler needed. Experi-
neced only. Good pay 4 benefrts: 
Appfy In person to: 

- Sue T*chBt*ch.-
Hine* PaA Uneoln-Mercury 
•40601Ar« Artor Road, , . 

(Just W. of 1-275) Plymouth-

• AUTO REPOSSESSOR , 
• Jf-yotr are experienced In Ihe capo*- -

session of aufos and are looWog for a • 
bright future, with a growlrvat<«hpany 
caf ' 1-7(>8%93-2250 

AUTO BODY.'..,•• 
Lou of work. 401K, good pay. Make 
550.000 piu* p«r year. Fax resume: 

•-'..-.• 248-737-6983 : 

AUTO BODY REPAIR 
Looking /or expe riervced help In fiber-" 
glass .repair. Painting, rub-outs' 4 
waxing. Competitive - talary • with 
opportunity tor overtime & pertor-
mance bonuses. Umrted positiori* 
available. Call Robert for 
appc4ntmerit ' (313)282-2928 

AUTO BODY 
:SHOP 

Irrvmexiate M Sme poeUbn* available 
for Body Tech. ExceSent working con-
dition* and benefit*. Apply In person: 
Hines Park Urcoln Merc. 

41000 Capital Ave. Canton . 

ASPHALT PAV1NO • Experienced 
asphaH paying machine 5 roeer oper
ator*,- raker* 4 truck driver* wtlh 
Clasi A'COL. Benefit* include 
rveaWi, dental & Sf • hsuranos. 401 (M 
and paid holidays. 313-722-5660 

ASSEMBLER 
Day arid Afternoon »hrft». Prerequl-
•lie* art: Mechanicafy mcfiried, have 
Own tool*, understand bk* print*, us* 
precWcn measuring toji*. wawng, 
burr*vj, and mitwrlghl background a 
pfu*. Competitive wage* baaed on 
ac*y and performance. Exceflent 
benefit*, EEOC emptoyer. m»ca!* 
pt)««on and *end resume to: Voe*t-
AWne. 28975 Smith M. Romufa*. 
MT48174. ATTN: K.D. 

AS8EM8LER8 NEEDED 
B***. Gril*. Treadrr** Iri your area 
( t o r e * . F u l l / p a r l t l r n * . 
1-800-952-4738. Option 1. Ext 5135 

ASSEMBlEnaTROOUCTION 
'$24<^Vr̂ <LY.• 

Wtier tomer'day'afl shift* • 
Appfy: 9-11 am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E 0» Wayne 
Pictur* 10 4 S3 Card required 

k-.'ervrt Personnel 

ASSEMBLY 
lirtt>»r>eM M «mt pos*<>n* «va*-
ataa. »«-»7 S*lv. Caritorv. Ptŷ  
mouth. Novt. W»*ed Lafc*. Mg*t 
{ * wWog to work S < 6 day* « 

MAYQAY 
RESCHJRGKS: 

^7-1163 S-4^ y 
A$SCM«.Y & WAR£. 
HOUSINO WORKERS 

D n . l r»gri *h*»f*. E««a»* C«T>, 
' a a ^ f t C a f t w O i . r - " 

*ff>4*M««5* 

AUTO BODY TECHS 
Eslabfished company wth suie-of-
Ihe-arl fac«y taking apptlca«on* for 
Certified: Auto Body Tech*: Ful time 
position with four day work week 
401(10, rrvecscal, .denul Nnefrt* 
aWabteY •-.'• v . 
. W«*r5and Car Car* CotRslon 

6375 Hi*. Road 
WestJand. Ml 48185 

; (313} 722-8600 ' • 

AUTO SERVlCe MANAGER 
TRAINEE to »30K. 45 hourV 
week. Salary, bonus, benefit*. 
81^524-1500, fax 524-2461.. 

CABLE * 
Tired of sporadic hour* arid low 
wages? Our growing low voltage and 
fiber cable contracting firth is looking 
for dedicated hardworking people in 
the fast changing voice arid data 
wiring business,: Neat appearance 
end-good cornmunicatioh sMts are 
required. Competitive compensa'tioh 
packigels available. Fax resume to 
810-363-7096 or complete an appli
cation al Our office. 4212 Martin Rd., 
Waled Lake, Ml. 800-754^3230 

CAD OPERATOR 
OesigryDetail of Automation corhpo-
ner)t* and. End Arm tooting for auto 
fridu$f».i AutoCAD experience 
requlreo.•'. Excellent ipportunity In equiri 
aroiMng^firm^ 
Fax resume *>; --'(313) 454-1536 
OR Cal 9arh..3pm., CP) Prodoct*. 
Plymouth. Ml. (313) 454-1090 

. CARPET CLEANUP 
TECHNICIANS 

Day 4 evenings shifts available Part 
on-the-job traWng thai will lead to 
certificabcn. Royal Oak area. Hard 
working.' dependable "individuals 
Should cat:. (610)' 549-4040 

' Carpet Installer/Helper. 
JSmour. leave message or ca.1 eve-
ring hours. . (610) 426-9696 

CASHIER r Fuftpart-fima Respon
sible 5 frieridfy,.MIDNIGHTS Good 
for students,- retiree, 2nd.Job, elc 
Appfy: Arrioeb Food Shop, Joy 4 
Sheldon. • . . - . . « • 

CASHIER . 
Fufl-tirrie, Day*. Westland Dollar 
Store, Call 313-721,3350 

£ ^ Auto Tech 
For busy state-of-the-art 
Canton Goodyear ttora. 

W* prcvW* top pay. benefit* 
ana tchpotng.'. *'• ..-

Cal Mark 313-4^4-0+40 

: AUTO TECHNICIANS -
Imnvecfate opening* avatabl* for 
General Malnienance - Auto Techni
cian* al Holiday ChavroM. Benefit* & 
faBrement avalabt*. . 

^ ^ J S A T ^ CHEVROLET 
."-30880 Grand FtVar .•--,' 

Farmlnglon Hit*. Ml. 
or.Cal: (810)474-0500-

AUTO DEALER seeking *irptri*no*d 

'Parts Manajjer 
ExceSent pay, bervef* and re*>*m*nt 
plan. Cat M Tennyson for rtarvvtw 
- - — afe-(313) 425*500l:_ _ . _ . 

AUTO DEALERSHIP -•'.'•• 
• EXPANOINa •-. 

Our large vofurrv* Body Shop Joaf oot 
' have immerJale NEW larger. We 

opanlng* for lh* following 

i ESTIMATORS 
•BOOYMEN 
• BECRETARY 

W* offer good pay 4 benefit* 
package (***jclrig dental). 

Please contacl Sir.* at 
(810) 699-7270 at 

Bob Sak* Motcv MH 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
SETUP/OPERATOR 

ExeirUncad, day*. Detrbom 
H*Wit» area. Cat between a-*pm 
313-582-4492 or F»« r»ium* to. 

313 278 6523 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

TECHNICIAN 
Bmy, rtecfem C**o* Oa***' fo« *n 
r v - ^ f t>» r îec îg hi »n A^Ao^nK 
Tran»c^>s».:n T*C*J«<«« 0«*wed 
»prAca»>H r*M t«e «M*« p n * * 1 *«h 
r*ir Own «!>:••». Wa o**r nn 1 »o«*«'' I 
tx<yn«-pc»»r**i and banett tmt**f*. 
C*nd<de*e* cat f>"t Q'#hn »f. 

am 5»*>t5<» 
BWC« cA»r«iroooo« 

/KTfOVOTfVe CtEANUP I 

gsfwa -̂̂ ati 

AUTO TRIMMER 
- - Experience required. .-

Ulrxr* Auto Glass 4 Trim. 
• (313) 453-2599 

Bavarian yflage,. Michfgah'* 
largest 8pecialty Ski 4 Got 
Store* am looking for an A**ft-
lant. Bvytj 4 kvstore Mtrttwir. 
ctaer. a you have strong ratal 
merchandrsing and buying back-
around, lev* *Urig arvi got, we'd 
Me to hear' from you. PI**** 
tthd your qu*Me*6on*/re*um* 
to; - \ ; • • , • ' . "• 

eAVARIAN VtUAGE 
SKI 4GOU= 

1965 RWG DRIVE 
TROY, Ml 48083 

ATTN: JAME8 PURTEIL, 
SR. VICE PRESIDENT 

BH 

CAO OPERATOR/ 
DRAFTER; 

with AuloCad 13. Civil Engineering 
experience preferred. - Farmington 
H 3 * . Plea** caffc -(248) 478-W94 

.'. CASHIER 
MATURE parson wanled to work part 
time n professional pharmacy. No 
night*," weakend* or holidays. Can 

"- ' (810) 645:9045 

CASHIERS 
Qroeery, experience preferred, M 
time benefit* include medical w/dental 
4vacatioh. appry in person, onfy 

, JOES PRODUCE 
. 33152 W. 7 Mile'-.. Uvorta : 

BE A PART OF THE 
ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY 

Tk*»lm**l*r, t he event i*:*e«ng 
aervk?*, I* aeerefving for P»rt Pm* 
phone c*nt*r M<e* agar** SaM 
«>p*ri*nc« 4 fyp*v reqi»o»d. TV**-
m»if»r offers comprehensive 
irammg, X rw p« hr. • *wer>*ve« » 
you are brlgN. anrgeac 4 daperd-
•W*. appfy today in person at X I SO 
T***gr«f>h Rd , fjn*a »400. Bk-ygfyw 
Farm*. Aswaoaapna - ^ - * 

, 10*w*prt (F.OC) htonrrt, 

OfweiW. BMOt'nv Pf«SON9 
r<i 1 ifi tot M *w» work Fn.-a**ri| 
pay 4 ben*** Ae**y m. 

120« Or**. 
tm. aacMi 

BLOCK LAYER, co*" *«r - ' i l 
pay rornrifrvatr*** w«*i 

BODY SMOP a^MrrHor t Partw 
tor f:g*toi»i true* 4 *a**< manufac-

iMintdi 

> 
«55^* 

FREE 
membership to 

POWIRHQUSE GYM 
lAawnovyandrewive 

r one year unhmtted use of 

PIWIIISISE GYM 
(directly across the street) 

I \D I IM \ni \c 1 GKI I Y 
\ ; I \ I I \ 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
3 bedroom townhdmes 

• 18 hole golf course > 
• indoor/outdcor pools • 
washer/dryer in each unit 

/olleybs 
air condilioning 
f clubhouse • 

•sauna • , 
;• .'•.more:*1 :.:••'•' 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
purvfrdup Hying 

Farmington Hills 
Best !.ocalii>n in Town 

Grand JRiver cV I faggorfy 

810.477.0133 

http://www.rRtgbank.com
http://BirdsaflTocl.com
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CASHIERS 
For. s«lt >6rve-Q»» nations/ 
corrv«nl«oc«. stora*. Fun/part fane. 
Oay». afternoon* & fvenings. Good 
job (Of retiree J Apply In perton orVy; 
Danoy* Maraihon. 2 7 » 0 7 Mie 

<*Dand/s Mar&ihon, 
31425 Ann Arbor Trait.. 

CASHIERS • Mornings, afternoons & 
weekends. Ideal lor students 
MathJsori Hardware'. 6130 Canton 
Center Road, Cantoa 

CASHIERS 
& STOCK PERSONS 

Immediate openings FuS.& pan time, 
flexible schedules. EARN U P TO 
$400.W£6K. Appfy at RandaHO's 
Fan! MarVet, 6701 Ne*fcoroh (a* 
Warren) or 24135 Joy Rd. (at Tele
graph), Dearborn Heights. 

CATALOG ORDER TAKERS 
Upscale catalog company needs wet 
spoken peocJa to take incoming 
phone oroyi\j?errnanent, tun-Une 
days & paiHSfie evenings & week
ends. $7 an tv. Appty in person. 
22790 Heslip Dr., ort ol 9 Ulo. Mwn 
Movi 4 Meadowtxook Rds^ 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES at 
Ceti Source. We are looking tor Cel
lular Technicians and Programmers 
Minimum ^ yr experience Start a) 
S6O0A\fc. 40 hrs* Good benefits. 
Apply in person at: 20307 Middle be 9 
befrt. 7-8 Mifa Rds 8(0-442-6566 

GEtLbtAfrTECHHlCIAN 
Needed, top dottar paid. Can 

'- ' " ' • . . (31¾ 937-0992- --

CENTERLESS GRINDER HANDS 
eipenenced for tool manufacturer m 
-Hovi area. Cat (810) 348-8350. 

ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR 

Sought for child care center in South-, 
(eld. kUnagernenl-training-:pos.itiOri 
.With outstanding opporturttes. Most 
be state qgaftted,' Benefris include 
401 k. insurance 'options, paid vaca
tion, holidays, and much more. 
Please send resume to: Center 
[Vector. CrvloVwe Children's Cen
ters. 4400 Town Center, Sie 100, 
Southteld, Ml. 4«075. £ O.E 

CHILDTIAAE 

ACCOUNTS 
• PAYABLE 

Accounts Payable support sought.lor 
corporate once- o* muiti-state child 
care company based in Farm.ngton 
Hifis. Responsibilities include data 
entry, ed.t verfcafiqn. Iiiihg. check 
printing and back-up coverage ior 
receptionist. Accounts payable e«pen-
ence. excellent 10. key. and strong. 
PC: slo!>.preferred. Please maj or 
fax restim'e and' salary 'history to 

.Human Resources, jC^rfdlime'Chil
dren's. Centers, 38345 W. Ton M-te 
Road. Ste. 100. Farrrunglon Hilfs. ML 
48335 FAX: 810-476-1168. EOE 

CHILDTIME 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
, Full-time, pan-iime and on-can posi
tions References required tnksier 
area. Schoolhaus. (313) 561-4222 

CWLD CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Learn while you tarn1 

The .{.earning Tree .offers 
employees an Education reim
bursement program & on-site 
training. Along w.lr» 
... 401K Retirement Plan 
. Medical & Dental Benefits 
...Paid Vacation. Hobdays, 

and.Persona) Oays 
. Raise reviews bi-yearty ' 

. . Bonus Program . . 
Cal 525-5767 or apply n*person 

CHILO CAR^ 
Providers needed for Infants, toddlers 
A pre-schoolers. Farrrtngton Hitis. 

810-471-1022 

CHILD. CARE/ 
TREATMENT SPECIALIST 

P artful tone includes weekends & 
. aJtempons.- Bach**or» degree pre-
lerred m related htman sendee area. 
Send resumes; Boys & Girts Repobic, 
26000 W. 9 Mile. Farmington.Hrtfs Ml 
•48336. 810-4 ?6-9550 EOE 

WF HelpWutMGtDeral 

Cleaning Contractor 
. Nowv Accepting Applications 

lor Troy, W- 6tcom!rtltf, Souihfietd, 
Work part-time, evenings, Mori - F i t 
Earn $7,900 per year extra income 
or $6-t& per hour. Paid vacation & 
Hofidays. Start Immediately. 

810-465-4420 

CLEANING HELP • FuB time. 5pnv 
12am. Some experience preferred 
Musj have o*n transportation & be 
able to pass secunty clearance. 
CaS 313-533-3903 

CLEANING - Livonia - part time, 
eves. S8.7S.hr Mon. thru Frt. Imroe-
diaie openings. • Leave name & 
number al .1 -800-261 -84 33 

* * CLEANINO OFFICES * * 
MorvFri. early evenings, part-feme, 
3* hrs. Plymouth. Farmingloh. 
Lrvoma & Redlord. (810) 615 

CLEANING OFFICES , 
In Plymouth Two,, Livonia, Farm-
inglon Hills. $6 25. Moping floors, S7. 
Immediate openings 313-422-1083. 

CLEANING PERSON for Uvcrta 
garage, part-time evenings Buffer 
experience helpful. Refer 16 Job #7. 

; (810) 483r7866 

CLEANING PERSON' 
Mature person wanting quality part 
Lme- work.. Western suburbs , Floor 
careAaeuuming Good -pay, Eve-
rings Contact Bruce at Randcom, 
!ea*e message- (313) 552-3463 

CLEANING PERSONNEL 
Needed for ahernnoon SftflluJ time. 
Meiro Detroit area. Pay commensu
rate with' experience 

Please can (8101 353-3939 

CLEANING PERSON. - ls> dean 
vacant apis & offices'tor WestJahiJ 
apt complex Futt time. No" experi
ence needed, win train. • . 
Ca!t 313:455-7100 

CLEANING PERSON wanted lor 
apartment community in Westjand. 
Fun time, benefits available. 
S6.50tif to start CaX 313-459-6600 

CLEANING SERVICE hiring experi
enced cleaning people, part, time. 
Wesdand, Canton, Farmingion HJts 
area. Can. leave message: 

. (810) 268-8085 

Help Wanted General 

CLIENT SERVICE'.'• ' 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Interim Personnel has an opening 
lor • a seK-motivated, fnendry, 
people oriented Cfient Service 
Repiesentatrve. Position includes 
daJy customer contact by phone. 
WervieAvig.' testing and placing 
apolicarts on job assignments.. 
Must be able to work Videeery 
denBy in a last pacetf. err/ron-
ment. The opening is in the Metro 
Detroit area. Prevtoos customer 
service experience helpful. Excel
lent benefit package. Send 
resume and salary requirements 
W: . . . 

HRCSR Mgr.-
P. O: Box 221 

Eastpante. Ml 43021 
Or Fax: 810-775-7665 . 

CNC LATHE 
Program; set-up S operate prototipe 
norwyoduoion OKU.MA' experience 
heipw, Air conditioned shop.. New 
machries. Overtma, proM sharing. Wl 
beoetits. Delta Research. 32971 
i d , Lrvonja. Ml. (3t3) 261 

CNC MACHINIST 
Vertical mill operator experienced 
withfanuccontroller. Benefits, days, 
c^r-time. Ed)n Industries: 12926 
Stark Rd.. Lrvorwa -313-4J5-7102 

Bf j fHeTpWanteiTS 

Sunday, May 11,1997 Q&E 

CNG PROGRAMMER/ 
•'•'.'•• MACHINIST 
Due to continuous growth, machine 
tool distributor is looJono (or Apolica-
fion E ngineer s (or both G rand Rap'ids 
and Pt/mouth oHices'. Duties include 
instructing customers in the use and 
prog/amrrtng o( new CNC Lathe and 
Machining centers. Minimum 5 years 
programnvng S machirwig eiperi-
ence. Send resume lo: PMC 
MachneJy SaJes". 14600 Keel Street. 
'Plymouth. Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-COMPUTER/ 
ELECTRONICS REPAIR 

. TECHNICIAN 
Associate's Degree in computers aoi* 
or electronics. AWity to use and repa/ 
Appler't^ac. MS-DOS computers Net
working experience helpful. Ability to 
troubleshoot & repair audio 4 video 
equipment problems. Good interper
sonal skins andje'iable transportation 
required. 8 ho^s'day, 12 months/ 
year. OiStnct-viide position. M^mum 
salary $29,750. Mait resume to: Per
sonnel Department. Farmington 
Put>?»: Schools. 32500 Shia*assee. 
Farmingion. Ml 48336-2363 

' • . • , . , . - n -. — 

' CNC MILLING " 
PROGRAMMTEROPERATOfi i 

For detail shop in Wixom Experi
enced onry. Good wages, overtime, 
health, debts), disability, b?e Insur
ance 4 retirement plan 

(810) 960-7920 

CNC MILL OPERATOR 
Able to set up. change toots and 
make onsets! Programming a ptos 
but not necessary Flexible night shjtj' 
available tor a small shop in West-
land. CaS (313) 326-2664 

CLEANING STAFF Saturday after
noons. Part-time, start 1 30pm Red-
ford. Refer to Job »8* 

(810) 463-7866 

* CLEANING SUPERVISOR * 
Experience a must Evenings after 
5pm & Sals. 20-30 hrs per week.' 
reliable transportation. $8-$it»v. 
Must be flexible. 313-981-3541 

CLERICAL HELP' 
f wanted tor chircpfactic office in 

Farmingion Hilts Permanent part 
time. Will tram • 610-471-7188 

CLERICALVSECRETARY 
Full-time Ior SouthfiekJ property man
agement company. Computer experi
ence he^ul. Benefits. Call Mori, thru 
Fn, 9-Spm. (810) 356-1030 EOE. 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Mazak experience preferred Must 
set-up and program own (Ojbs. Fun-
Cme w.Tiolidays S benefits" 
V/esBand area (313) 326-6200 

CNC 
OPERATORS 

Immediate openings (or CNC 
Milt,& Lathe Operators. Must 
hive knowledge of sej-up i 
Fanui? Controls. 

* Excelient Wages 
* Excellent Behefits 
* Life Insurance Coverage 
* Profit Sharing • 

.*' Dental Coverage 
• *'.8pnus 

Appfy at; • 
HART PRECISION 
. 12700 Marion. Redford 

313-537-0490 , 

CNC OPERATORS & 
PROGRAMMERS 

Day shift, experience necessary 
Benefts Redford area 

(313) 537-7510 

COMPUTER 
INSTRUCTORS ' 

For PC repa-r ft computer soft
ware packages.. Adult educaton 1 
programming skills' a strong p'uS. 

Hardware/software & te'achng expe
rience a must Call Denisa for ah 

appomlrriem-810 557-1332 
or fax result*. 610 557-4315 

CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
S6O0-S80Q6vk GUARANTEED 

IMMECWATE OPENINGS 
Company located in.Plymouth. 

'. Musi Lxe vyorking outdoors. Year-
round work. Truck ft ladder needed 

Will train » Catl: <313) 416-0192 * 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
looking (or cheerful person tuS or 
part time. Will train the right person. 

'.. (810) 689-5340 

CLEANERS lor'omce buildings, eve
nings. V/SI train, Nee<t dependable ft 
thorough part-time help. Good pay ft 
raises. (810) 652-9444 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
12 ft Haisled; 7 S Haggeny 

12 MJe * l-7S.(days). • 
(810) 759-3700 

SKILLED TRADES 
Rouge Steel Company, the w o r l d s first integrated 
steel mi l t to achieve QS-gooo cert i f icat ion: and a 
premier au tomot i ve suppl ier of f la t - ro l led steel 
p roduc ts , is now accept ing app l ica t ions f o r the 
fol lowing skil led trades posit ions. . 

•Electrician? • Millwrights 
• P i pe f i t t e r s • B r i c k l a y e r s 

App l i can ts must have o n e o f t h e f o l l o w i n g 

requirements;- . - ; ' . : . . - • • • 

• Completed a bonaf lde apprenticeship program 

• Eight (8) years ' industr ia l experience irvthe 

specified trade 

• A v a M j o u r n e y m a n ' s card 

App l icants m u s i p rov ide d o c u m e n t e d p r o o f of 

qua l i f i ca t i ons I n a d d i t i o n , app l i can ts f o r the 

Br i ck layer p o s i t i o n s must have e x p e r i e n c e in 

, laying fire bricks. 

Please.apply In person be tween 8 a.m.-4 p.m.', 
Monday-fr iday, or send resume to: • 

" kouge SteeT CoTr ipmy ' 
A t t n : E m p l o y m e n t < W c e - G a t e 1 

, jooi Miller Road -
Dearborn. Ml 48121 

Eflual Opportuniiy Employer 

"Customer' Computer ^ 
Support Representatrve 

• Servjce^obsessedindrndual 
• needed for customer service 
Center and cornpuier support 
in Farmingtori H.i!s Highly • 
effective- oral' and written -
communcation sk>.s: are a 
necess<y. Help-desk and'or 
real estate industry expen-

• ence he'pful Knowledge of 
DOS commands, Windows 
environments, printers, 
moderns, CD-ROM. device 
drivers, termo*! emulators, 
and application instalatcn 

. absoWety.necessary.'Can 
>-ou do, ail this.and talk to • 
cusiomers loo? II so., (ax 
>ixir resume to CSR at Real-
comp by May 19that: 

w (810) 553-4244 A 

^fflUelpVYMtdGtBeral 

Computer 

BUSINESS SHOW 
TECHNICAL 

SPECIALISTS 
Marke(Source Corporation has imme
diate openings (or Technical Reps/ 
Demonstrator* to represent a major 
manufacturer's PC product line Ip the 
Raleigh Research Triangle area. 
Respposibljitiej include executing 
prcxxict o^rbonstrations. setup and 
tear down lor trade shows, tab mainte
nance, product testing and providing 
fee<JbacK-toprod^ict-flevelopers. A 2; 
or 4 year degree, eJrterisiye'PC and 
excefent presentation skills esseribaL 
PC Server and W«S?w? NT experi
ence desirable^ Travel is reqOVed. 

We oHer (u8. benefits and exc*Henl 
growth opportunit.es. For Wriediate 
oonsideraton, lax (609) 655-2192 or 
marl resume 10: MarketSoorce Corpo
ration, Attn: BUS05I1RAL, 2 Com
merce Drive, Cranbury. NJ 08512. 

EOE. 

MarketSource 
COM PUTE R. SOFTWARE 
HELPDESK MANAGER ft 

. SUPPORT SPECIALIST 
Full time positions with benefits Fast 

Growing company. Convenient 10 I-
S Send resume lb ADR-Cyn<*, 

1092 Centre Road. Auburn HIls, Ml 
48326 or fax 810.371-1669 

WJlMpSdcS 
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 

Fast paced growing' oomputer com
pany. Requiremsnis trouble 
shoobng, basic corriputer repair. W i 
dows NT, Novell Networking pre
ferred but not required. Fax resumes 

to:.313420-9010 Attn: Ho»y . 

BE 
COMPUTER TECHNICJAN 
Expanding telecommunication com
pany is seeking out <jua!i(ied. Techni
cians. 'Candidates should have a 
working.knowledge of DosAYindows 
95 ana hardware experience a ptusi 

,. Call 248:544.-5911 

Ccrt-iputer " ' • " * ' ' 
TECHNICAL.SUPPORT 

_ l _ _ N a ' j o n a l technical support 
^^^T firm seeks entry-level help 

• K desk individuals to work 10 
- ~ ? the East Suburbs:- Knowl

edge of DOS. Windows and trouble-
shooirnj •& iniernet experience 
preferred. Flexible hours. S9-$1dV(r. 
CaS TODAY 810-988-9287 or fax 
resume to 810-649-1688 

COMPUTER COMPANY' 
2 POSITIONS 

Progress.ve computer rese'ler has 
two openrigs for seif-mot-vaied md:-
ykKia'ls with good communicabori 
skj'te, both written and oral.. 
HARDWARE .ADMINISTRATOR' -
Adrrtrvslrale hardware ma.ntenance 
contracts and mainla:rf computer 
records Distribution 61 ' software, 
assembljig and shipping 0« materials 
Attention Nora'Ouinn. 
COMPUTER OPERATOR - Com
puter operator lor electronic transfer-
programs from-'SCO'. Uftrx clients.. 
Comoiun«»ibns and troub^ shc«ting 
a. pluSi An-enbon Atan Kerr • 

• - Send .Resumes to:' 
•" . " Sohech. Jnc 

23104 Orchard Lake Road 
Su'ta 100 • 

• Farmingion Hfls, Ml 48334 

COMPUTER SUPPORT 
KIP-America.' a.ckvision of the Kal-
suragawa ..Electric Ccmpariy, is 
seeking a Computer Support Rep. to 
proV-de' telephone" supodrt 10 our end 
users. Strong togc skins'.-F"C soft
ware, m-depth knowledge of Windows 
and MS DOS and. excetent verbal 
aimrnurjicatjcns a re.a must. Competi
tive sa'ary and benefHs. package, 
including corrpany paid health insur
ance and 401k plan. No phone calls 
please. Submrt detailed resume 
including salary requirement? to:,KIP 
America, 3132 Martin Rd.. Wa?ed 
Lake. Ml. 48390 or. Fax 10: 
810-669-6401. Attn: Personnel 

COMPUTER SYSTEM 
ADMINISTRATOR 

StDING WORLD Michigan's largest 
exterior building materials distributor 
offers the right computer professional 
d-Verse exposure in this one person 
dept. Consist-ng of a rrini and PC's^ 
Does, a strong growing company. 
prof.1 sharing. 401K, medcal, .dental, 
d.sabi'ty arid rfioch more -fl m with 
your career goals? 1( they do you Will 
want to be'considered for th.s excel
lent opportunity. Fax 313-891-1725 
or ma.l resome ATTN"- Computer OE, 

6450 £ Eight-M.ie Rd 
Detroit, Ml 48^4 ": 

COMPUtER TECHNICIAN 
Wanted full t:me for service bureau / 
digital output, printers ft linotrOOCS' 
image sett.ng' Must have kno-A-ledge 
ol MAC 'PC espeoe nee Large dati 
base o( ad agencies'ft: marketing 
firms Some Iramrig provided Bnng 
resumes- White Reproduction 
CaH ; '. , ' 810*12-4663 

BREAKER 1-9 
Rapidly growing manufacturer of specialty 
concrete products has immediate openings 
for top notch, energetic drivers to deliver 
their products to Metro-Detroit ^Northern 
Ohio distributor locatJons as well as 
contractor Jobsttes. A. current CDL license 
with A, T endorsements as well as 1 year 
hydraulic boom experience is necessary. A 
good driyjng record is a must! Tangible^ 
benefits include excellent wages, paid;' 
vacation; 401K retirement plan as well as a 
bi-annual safety bonus plan. Intangible 
benefits include company provided 
equipment, being home every night, and 
company provided insurance. Ail qualified 
candidates should apply in person to.... 

Unilock Michigan Inc. 
12591 Emerson Or.« Brighton, Ml 

(810)437-7037 
(1 Mile S. ol Grand ftlvisr off Kensington Rdl) 

COMPUTER TRAINING 
Private or group sessions m a 
relaxed setuyj Flexible sche<kAng. 
professiona! a affordable 
First Source Oesign. 810-569-3699 

Construction Clean-Up 
Futl time, job site clean-up/ pick-up ,i 
detvery. Ja 50 /hour • mileage. Drj.-e 
company truck when needed' 
CaS Edda at: (810) 647-2228 

CONSTRUCTION ; • 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR . 

Needed tuS-bne.-tor buit dozer aod 
rut*«r wheef-back-hoe Experience 
andXCass.A COL reQuJod. please 
lax'resume to. 313455-0815 

or mail to: • 
' LoPxxoio Homes, inc. . 

Attn George -.-
44303 Plymouth Oaks B^d 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 ., 
or caf! George ait (313) 455-4320 

Help W&nUd General 

CONST RUCTION LABORERS - No 
experience necessary. Must want to 
work. . • (313),449-2611 

• CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
For tight duty constructor*. Part lo fun 
fcme in Canton. $7 50 per hour. Call 
Steve at 313-844-6889. 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS • FuB 
bme Summe/ employment. Hard-
work, 40» hours per week. $1D.Tv lo 
start Pay advancement available 
Excellent opportunity, (or CoHooa 
Students . 248-546-2791 

. Construction Project 
Coordinator 

McKmley Properties, inc.. a natonat 
property management l.rm. seeks fyll 
time Project Coordinator. V ~ 

Resportsibil'ties include.oversight cl
one residential and one commercial 
construction project Position requ^es 
abii.ty to read blueprints and knowl
edge ol construction industry prac
tices, terminology, components and 
products ' Hands on experience 
raQuireg; 

Salary ' commensurate w-.tri experi
ence. Benefits, package available 
uxJudng apartment rent discount 
Please send resume to: 

' Mckinley Properties, trie 
Eastern Regon, ATTN CPC-

' • 319.8raun tourt ' 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 

EOE •', 

•CONSTRUCTION PURCHASING . 
AGENT 4 COST ANALYST . 

For midsize new horne bmkler -. 
Corr«5u!er proficiency required. 
CaH • •'.- (810) 661-5100 

CONSTfiUCTtON -
General.Labor lor poured wall 

company. Heavy tifUng. $8 an hr 
(810) 926-6600 • 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

positon availaWe withiweB estab
lished residential bttlder 3-5 yrs. 
ted supervisioo ft construction expe
rience, required Send .resume IQ 
JRDC. Attn Lou. 31700 Telegraph 
Rd; Sm'.e 120, Birmingham. Ml 
-48025 ' 

Classifications 500 to 500 

rtyrt HeJP Wanted 0«oeral 

(•)3H * 

M M a a w M H 
CONSULTANT TRAINEE 

Come ft leam (rpm this 104 yr. cM 
permanent ft contract placemen! 
(ifin We wiK bain you Jo rterview 
applicarils 4 market their information 
systems skills to firms throughout 
Michigan". You. will earn ora*} 
commission with average 1st year 
ea/nlnos ol $36,000. We are 
exparvlng from 34 offices lo 70 in 
(he next 3 years 

.GENERAL' EMPLOYMENT 
Ca»'Joe Gross 248-569 3030 

CONTRACTOR DIRECTOR 
M i c h i g a n s l a r g e s t home 
warranty /protection company ts 
seek no a professional contractor re la-
lo f i * Srectof. This position requires 
some, Lrtwted travel (o set-up con-
Iraclor representation lo service home 
warranty claims. This is A new posi
tion wah Vemervio^s opporton-ty'toi. 
growth Must hav^ ref-^bie transporta
tion Contractor/mecharycal expen-
ence heipfu* but w i train the nght seS-
motrrated person. Salary with health / 
dental benetits. 401K ft auto expense 
provided Call 1-800-662-4221, 
ask for Mane or Fax resume lo 

1-80O-882-&443 • 

CONTROLLER/ 
ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Large pharmaceutical wholesaler 
seeks Qualified carxida'.e for Livonia 
ot(x;e. For more details ca'l -

: t-800-875 0123. x424 

CONVEYOR ASSEkWLY • 
Must have: knowledge ol ba&c shop 
machinery ft be. able lo read blue 
pnrits CaJ for an appontmenl. 

313-834-0100 

j T j l flelp Wanted (kfteftil;: 

CONTROL^ DESIGNER 
Faiiiiar with Auiocad ft ford BoJ/ 

ft Assembly Standards. 
Wage* EO/jal lo Abdirty. 
Benefits. Steady Work 
Appfy In Person To: 

OXBOW 
Machine Products, Inc. 

12777 Merriman 
..Lrvonia, ML 48150 

. (313) 422-7730 
- Fax: (313) 422-T750 

COOK'S HEUPER 
For retremem complex, Appfy in 
person at' (1525 Farmihgton' Rd . 
Li\OrH3.-ML 313-425-3050 

Counselors- ' ' ' » * • -
,, ., 4 Teachers- . . - > i V ' ; > 
^~li . For summKr! day camp 

progtam June 1t-Aug 22:, 
W. Blooml*ld 8t0-661-363<3-.,M.' 

COUNTER HELP needed fuO ft pan---
fcme (or Summer at casual furrvtura 
store in Livonia Simple order entry 
and answering phones No •&/«>(,' 
experience necessary, students wel-' 
come Call John 313-522-02*0 ' 

COUNTER PERSONS 
Full 4 part time, experience 
terred Key Auto Supply 

810-478-2224 
Inc" 

COUNTER TOP builder •':- Must b e . , 
a^ajrabie lor Saturdavs and bverurttn'*. 
Experienced/benefits - available 
Apply Mon'-Fa.8.30.-5. 313-563*741 '"• 

COUNTER TOP FABRICATOR >, 
Expenenoe- preferred, but w-fl .Icarji":, , 
Good pay ft benefits: FiiU time , 
Cat . - •" (313) 522-607V" 

I 
WEB LAYOUT ASSISTANT 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is 
seeking a person to work full-time in our 
Livonia office as a Web Layout 
Assistant, Person in this position 
designs graphics and creates Web pages' 
on the O&E AVeb site. Requires an 
associates degree or equivalent in 
computer science, graphics" arts or 
related field, 1 - 3 years experience 
utilizing graphic design, 6 months - 1 
yean* experience designing Web pages^.. 
knowledge of advertising design layout 
including graphic design, creative/ 
artistic ability, excellent communication 
skills, experience with Photoshop, Quark 
Express and Internet Applications. To 
apply, PAX resume to (31¾) 953-2057 
ATTN: Web Assistant. EOE/DFW. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job 
Information Hotline (313) 953-2005. 

• MESC 
Publish May 4.& and 11.1997 . 

A 

Fits In 

Now Hiring 
new Novi ftore is soaiciii^ people to fill 

over 100 Full- cmd Pcirt-Ttme po»Wotis 
lmagln» how n»<li f»» 1» W M M k« to work for lh« leading jpedollv : 

•U<lronkt rotolkf. Wo'ro loolctag for «mrg«ll<, (oirttont lndrvld«oi$ . 
who tn|oy t in oxclt tuHt of working 1» a foil-po<«d invlronfMrit. 

• Apflowt Safcn Rojp* / 'UttolMwoginwi* • U$*rrivwrJo* 
• Coip»t«r$d«84f< •CwtowrSrirfci • Stodkg 
• M t k Swi Kopi ••• Mt*vMMnstoMf Mts "••• jMp t̂og SM KKtMng 
• HoM A i A / V l i M t i t Rip•,'.'• hi-Stort M r i d m 
• 6» A«dk Sobi R«f< ' - • • tmftlwhkUm 

• DrfraryfrwkLVfvm 
• CarSttrMhttlolotioii 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday • May 17 
8 A M - 1 P M 
Clerical, Industrial and technical jobs. 
Plus, resume-building tips, interviewing 
skills, quality training, door prizes and a 
chance to win a trip to TorontorCali the 
o f f i ce ra res t you for details. 

OMANFOWERf 

Dotroit 313-671-1010 •Wpnen 810-574-1600 
Taytor 313-281^4550 • Troy 810^740-3420 
Uvonla 313-462-O024 • Dearborn 313-271 -5210 
Tecftnlcal Services DWstoo 810-3514*\ 6 
FanflfnfltooWtla81(M71-1870 : . 

$9.00 Per Hour 

ALDI FOODS 
Full Benefits - F R f f M e d k a l and Dental 

Apptkotitfli ore being accepted for penoni interested 
in permanent part-time positions, working 20 to 3-8 
hours per week in dgrocery store en^ronnisrtl' for our 
store located in Ferndale, Michigan. 

ALDI FOODS wants you: -"'"'. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THESE BENEFITS 
• Full Benefits including: 

' ' -' • Fully P x̂i'Major Medical Insurance 
- Fully Pâd Cental Insurance 
- Family MWkal and Dental Insurance for.only 

..•"• $50/morith ; . _ ; , : ' - . . 
: ^4hsa-T4tm-a^.ton9Jerm Qisab%-PJaas—;.. 

• 40lKPtan, 
. , . • Fuiy Paid. Retirement Income Plan . 

-Six Paid National HoWays PerYear'-
- One Paid 8irfbday bay-Per.Yeaf 

, : . - One Paid Personal Day Per Year 
• -On? Paid Kjckoft Day Per Year 

- three Paid Sick Days Per 
• Paid. Vacations After One Year.o! Service 

IP YOU HAVE THESE MINIMUM QUA1IFICATI0NS 
1 Must be available to work anytime between 6:00 AM 
and 9:00 PM - Monday through Saturday 

. • Musi have a high school diploma or CED 
•" ' ' • . • Must be. willing to perform Aldi cashier duties 

'.'." induding cashiering, cleaning, and.stocking wither 
without reasonable accommodation. 

• . • • • " • , . " • " • ' ' ' . - " • ' : - - * " " . - - . • ' ' - - v ' — " . * " ! - ' • : - • 

An Aldi representative will bedwilable for you to'appfy 
^.—uipencnLnQ phone-calls wiijbe accepted, on 
; Wednesday, May 14,1997 from B^UUmT^TOQrpm 

AldiFoods 
8228 Eight Mile Rd. 
Fernda!e> Michigan 

> : ' . . '> , ' - EEOM/F/D/V ' . . . - ' • ' . ' '.";.•' 

Agency Office 
Manager J ; 
llycxTre irrtereistetf in an oipjportunSy with far-reacMngprcf-
fesswnal potential in a leadership enyironment, look no, 
further, KationViride, an kilemational iMwa/wo and finart-
cial se<vices firm compos«J ot more man 100 companies" 
and combined assets of Over $53 billion, has a key posi-
bpn open managing our NorthvSe office. 

Youll be rssponsibio lor hiring, training aMprorhoong our 
Agency Oevetopment.Specialists, as wea as dev8top*nc) 
and VrxJlementing sates prospecting and marketing plans. 
The position also entails assisting In cfient servicing and 
managing bf-office sjjpporf funcfeni. The candkJatejkff. 
seek will have 5+ years' related .business experience, 
preferably in a sales/agency ertvirxirtnent, with a mini; 
mum of 2 years in a supervisory capacity. State. Preqerty/' 
Casualty licensure essential. Strong interpersonal skills 
and soft computer capabilities also needed; college 

. degree preferred • r ... 

Cc^femenfjngthe career chaJenge,.we-offer a.higWy 
competiSve compensation package including c«mcyeherih. 
Sryfl behefes. For conskJerafibn, #6 invite you to send or 
fax'yotf resume"lo Natlonwid* Insurince, Attn: FCA; 
21-24507, ¢01 Towtr Drivo, Surte 400, Troy, Ml «098. 
Fax:. 810-826-1268. NaSonwkJe Insurance is an equal 
opportunity employer rrvt/cW ckKfirriWê  to'fi cSvers*woS'-
force. . .'".' '- ' ''.'-•• 

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
Nationwide la on your side 

OPENING 

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST 
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET 
JN NORTHWLLE > MICHIGAN : 
HIRING AND TRAINING 

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS 
GOIWE INTERVIEW^ 

îxaû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
17447 HAGGERTY RD. i' : 

NGRTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 
TUES. 5/13........... 
WED. 5/14... 
THURS. 5/15......... 
FBI 5/16.........;. 
SAT. 5/17....... 

.12-8 pm 
, 9-5pm, 
. 9-5 pm/ ; 
.12-8 prn*. 
. 9-3 pm 

Join the Number 1 Supermarket Team 
• Flexible.._§chedules 

•Scheduled vyager 
Increase based on 
fength of service; 

• Promotionable 
Opportunities 

•A clean and friendly 
•v<6fk er)vlrcinment 

EQUAL QPPQRTUNITY EMPLOYER 

DISCOVER THE BENEFITS 
OF WORKING WITH US. 

It takes taferit, deterrriiriation arid uniompromising 
commitment to quality to biecome an automotive supply 
industry leader, At JAG Products, we've done that with an. 
innpvatrve management structure that worksi in tandem with 
bur employees.Together, we've set record sales of roof racks 
ind other accessories, and we are continually striving to set 
new standards in automotive supply products. Wo are 
currently lookirig for the following position to join our Ann 

; Arl>or based «smpanyr~^~ ~ " " ""~t ~ — -- - .-•-• 

TOOL MAKER 
2ndShfft 
The selected candidate should have the ability, to read blue
prints, weld, grind and polish. Experience working with lathes, • 
grinders, mill and dri l l pressed is required. A background 
working w i th , manufacturing personnel needed. Injection 
molding experience is highly desired. ; 

JAC Products offers attractive salaries/wages and benefits. 
For Immediate consideration, please - forward your 
resume. and salary requirements to: Human Resource 
Department^ f AC Product* , inc., 1801 E. El lsworth, 
Ann Arbor, M l 48108. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

JA V jPivrfucts, Inc. 
• • - * < • 

our steady reward. 

A/ rbor Drufi is utting thifiict for gtoiuth xcith 
mcrt than a 16% salts increase trVer the past year. As one of the nation's , 
vvcist respected'atid successful retailers, we continue to create outstanding 
career opportunities. If you have proven leadership skills and share our 
drim to'hethebest,Jtin ut: --...-----.~'7.-•-. : '-.:: r . 

Assistant Managers 
Join a tcamthat's empowered to make informed devisions and take 
care of customers on the spot. You'll need a first-rate attitude, related 
cxperierKe in a customer-driven industry and the ambition to seek 
full management responsibility. 

Ourjdvantages are outstanding: 

• Comprehensive paid medicaj/dental benefit package 
• Chance to operate a 14 million business 

• Promotc-from-within policy • ' 
• Excellent compensation package * 
• 401k and employee stockL ownership plan 

N!ake yolirmovc to a company that offers a lot of .room for btiw-s. 
Forimmediate consideration, send your resume, to: Arbor D r u p , 
Attnt Humani Rewurcei,3331 W. Big Bcavxr Road, T roy ,MI ^ 
48007; KM(810)637-1649, We arc commiUed to workforce diversity. 

nouoa 
Commitment to Performance 

' V -r>-

riMMMMMUMMHliMl ^uiaiaifltfttjaiiiiiiiiifcjHttMtfi 

http://S8.7S.hr
http://opportunit.es


4 H ( * ) Classifications 500 to 500 O&B' Sunday, May 11,1997 

Help Wanted General 

' CREDIT/FINANCE x 

Wl= ara a nationally known, 
last growing, third party 
tailor of high-tech ecjolp-
meht Marching for • highly 
motivated parson l o t aflat 
in our debt placement 
defSartmenl R»»pcyitlbH)tla» 
Include credit analysis 0( 
potential lessees 4 sale/ 
placement • pf debtfleaia 
stream with financial inslttu-
HoA». Applicant* should 
potsets knowledge of Hnan-
claialaUment Inttrprttation. 
Inttreatad and quallflad 
applicants should tend 
return* wllh salary require
ments to: 

. Debt Placement 
2&$25 Orchard Lake Road 
Farmlooton Hill*. Ml 44334 

BE Help Wuted General 

Crib Roo/n Attendant 
Entry Level. $8 50 hr. 
Prototype Tool & <*e Shop seeks 
tool room attendant. Opportunity 

lor advancement. 
Call (313)458-1600 

CUSTODIAN/ 
GROUNDS STAFF 
LTU has openings for rrvdnic/it 
custoctans and a ground start 
tositon at our Southfield campus. 
These are full time Union posi
tions with generous wage and 
befteM package. Limited experi
ence preferred, but we are wiKing 
to trari the right candidate. Please 
contact John Rehbtne lor more 
information at (810) 204-3600 
V EOE J 

•••' - CUSTODIAN • 
Part-tune tor church 01 SoutftfiftM 

Call 810-358-1133 

Sales 

It's the dawn 
of a new age 
of television. 
And you don't have to be 

a morning person. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 

Outs ide Sales 
Representatives 

This is your wake-up call. Ameritech's cable TV com
pany. Am en tech New Media, is changing your TV from 
something, you watch XQ something you use. The 
potential of this position is limited only by your abili-. 
ties. 8ring your sales talents and help'us take.televi-

"•"sion into the future. ••••''•'• " *' .-•'• ••''•' 

We are currently looking for achievement oriented individ
uals to present and sell our cabfe television product to . 
consumers via door-tc-d6or customer contact in the 
greater Detroit metropolitan area. Prior sates experience • 
wou!d. be great, bu! more importantly you snouW be a 
seff-jnotvated individual.who;enjoys cystomer'contact 

'"vVe offer: ;''.'•' ••'.- ••'" ' •'• ••'•' 

»Base saiary+commission 

•The freedom of outside sales 

• Unlimited growth opportunities 

• An excellentbenerrts 

package " 

To . apply, ca l l . 
888 /804 -1688 or fax 
your resume to 
8 8 8 / 2 1 6 - 6 3 3 7 . 

Opportunity Employer. 

Help Wanted General 

Crosswlnds Communities, Inc. 
Michigan's most successful con-
OVxnWunvbuilder and Detroit'* 
taroest voftme builder ol afford
able housing is currently 
recruiting high energy candi
dates tojptn our fast paced, rap-
kJy growing organteaBon. If.you 
are interested in joining one of 
Michigan's oldesi and most suc
cessful companies please for
ward your resume with attention 
\fi one 61 the following 
positions: 

• Project Manager 
• Site Work Estimator 
• Loan Officer 
• Loan Processor 
• •Administrative Assistant 

< k* *.N-A\I\I^ 

41050 Vmcenli Court 
• Novi. Ml 48375 

Fax 810-615-4129 
Ann, Human Resources 

CUSTCiOIANUAINTENANCE 
Full time position Must have general 
custoctal and fcghi maintenance expe
rience Also. on-caJ duties. Good 
.salary and company beneSis Apply in 
person Monday-Fnday, 9am-4pm 
at: • 

ZiEGLER PLACE 
3O0Q1 St Martins Avenue . 

Lrvcoia. HI 48152 
EOE MF.V.M. •'•"'.••• 

CUSTODIAN. SUPERVISOR 
4 LEAD PERSON 

needed «nmed<a!ery lor 8 M4e & 
Greenlield location. Will train, 
$6 00-S9 50 deperxSng on experi
ence. Leave message including call
back number al: 313-483-2991 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Day 4 evening posrtions available. 
Must have rrwntmum 6 months experi
ence 4 type 25wpm Pay* $7-$8Air. 
Located m Troy. Temp;Hlre 
810-646-9150 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Fun bme Customer Service positions. 
Must be professional and .hard 
working *3h computer skins. Cal 
WOLVERINE STAFFING for derate 
a t ' (.810).358-4270 Ext. 3 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Entry level Wirrvnjniry'Representa
tives for AT4T needed. Work for one 
of the world's most successful com-
munxiarioS corporations through us. 
TANDEM STAFFING, Full and Part' 
tme positions available. Pleas* cat 
K'athSeen Pcwel at: 1-688-6tt>0177 

• CUSTOMER 
-•••-• SERVICE . 

Southfield area, previous 
experience necessary, pay 
$9.50 per hour. Call... 

Trillium Staffing 
, (810)229-2033 

Ho Fee, EOE 

II 

Call Center Team Leaders 
Do you enioy.^orkiPi: wubjxoptf iB rnotimc them to ichioe.their goals id a team dnveo 
Jtrnos'phtrc' Vie ire an Automotive Mulcting firm seeking expenepvrtlTeini LeaoVrS-fcir full',, '-
time ptettiom in D l l Center Opt'r»traris. 

The following positions require i college-degree and ICK 1-3 yeirs of previous work experience in a 
call center environment Additional eigrhenceAkills required: good o«J ind" written -
cpmmuniutwns. previous Miff mimgement, some.POmjin/rame computer background, ability 
to lurxile.'iTiultipfe tisks in a fast-paced environment. Automotive i n d ^ marketing beckgrooa^'., 

• ritlpfur* '• • •'".' . • " • : . ' . • • • : . , , , . 

Call Center Team -Leaders 

Schedule. r.riin,-nTooitor, and manage a stij^ot' 8-i Vphone Spectaiiscs, is well is rninaging . 
• inbound caH'volumes to meet prf-determined service objectives Xo. phone sales involved. Day; and 

evening positions available covering 9:00 am • Midnight shifts Positions requure previous tail 
center'st iff coordination arxi supervisory experience. • / . / ' • • - . . ' 

We offer competitive hourly puy of J10-12 per hour, comprehensive benefits including 40lK, and 
career growth opportunities. Please (offt-ard r«uj^j« and covrr letter (including salary • 

-requirements) io: ' ,. 

IC S S - 0 4 T L 
P.O. B o x 2 0 1 1 
B l o o m f f e l d H i l ls , M l 4 8 3 0 3 - 2 0 1 1 
or F a x t o ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 7 - 8 3 1 9 

^ 'REWARDING FUTURE^ Wrrn TECHNICAL / 
CHALLENGES WHERE CLOSING IN ON A 

: : PROFITABLE CAREER IS A N OPEN OppoRTUNiTY... 
? COMSYS HAS IT ALL! 

C. tfSISYS formerty CulIerfWillitms • hi-luriralfy one of the tno»i progressive M d wu|ht after computer 
rniMi!tirigorgaBiiitinn< in l V roanlry U rurrently seeking arrorapluhed and entr) level softwire 
drtfloprDenl (vrofr^-tunaU to joinpur teatn! Since 1969, COMSYS hai grown to become an Lntrmatianil 
[ritlt r ofln/ormatioa Teehriiit(>jri,»rryk«. Our broad range (>f ̂ nkes ami tlralrpc geographiril locations. 
*i(hi)ffKe»ini)ier Jrrilie. thrflu^rKMillhe l':S. and United KuigdomialloW Qs lororttrlienl rveMs and : 

jiryvMe flnihlr job opportutiilif i for our 4000 corwulfanU. Our ebeoU Kave eom* to expeel the best feora 
f.QMSYS and,ai a C0MSVS roruultasl, you can ffpfcl th* bett opportunititt. 

CuVrrntlv, our Springfield braneh has opportunities availaUe in Springfield, Peorij. Deeatur, and . 
BlBornin^ton, IllinoU areai nilh the following*ki]ls: '. 

•:..*•'•' HAlSmHE HWORKlfiG ^CUESTimnR ISJCRSET, ';.'/. r. 

fOW.SVS offrrs an eirrilf nt rompem-ation parVige. inrluding rompetitrrt salary, paid overtime, vacation. • 
rMifkfajs.mettiraViW-nUl/vi'.ion.tiiitionreirniiUrj*inenl.401K.,slookoplioru.etr.An Irartilajt. '" 
iTBtrr pruviles oppor'tunitiei fr>f our soflware professionals to devrlop'increasingly valuable skills in a 
raJiHlyevutvmgmafkrti^re, CQMYS IS \0lk FIRST fHOlCE! 
Jfab or fan r n o m r t t o i Atln: Reeniiling Department 

•' !' • . . - ••••• 3161 RobHn»R'oad ' 
! : Springfield. IL62701 

Pb:(«00)86H151 . 
- F»»r <217> 787-7392.. 

•C'Q'I»!fcS 
I n fo rmat ion Techno logy Services' 

t<jual'Opportunity Employer 
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Fun & Opportunity, 
At Lintns'n. Things, we're filled to the rafterj with jobs that are fun, 

faM-j>3c*d and rewarding.-. ";• 

We're Opeiiin^a Great i>IejK Superstore at: 

THE NOVI TOWN CENTER 
43299 Crescent Blvd; 
We are now interviewing for: 

FULL TIMEypAftT TIME 
SALES,CASHIERS, RECEIVING/STOCK 
MoW.-Sat., May 12th-May 3Jst, 10am-7pm 

• Flexible Sphedules • Merchandise Discoiirit 
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MF" Help Wasted Geoeral 

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Reps -
needed lor Livonia Friencty person
alty with a wiHinonew to help. Long 
term asstgrvmenMor a maior automo
tive manufacturer. 'CaS 464-7078 

tdlTl 
ETO TEMPORARY SERVICE 

An Equal Opportvnrty Employer 

CusicTwr stMc* 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

STEP INTO A CAREER 
WITH THIS GROWING 
NATIONAL TELECOMMU-
MCATIOM FIRM.. 

lde*l opportunity lor recent co3ege 
graduates - 20 openings lor customer 
seAice reprasentalive in SoutWjeid 
Fun or Part Time; AMernoon, Eve
nings & Weekends. $20-$2SK. Fa* 
resume 810-649-168S or send lo 
HRMS. 1900 W. Big f3eaver, Ste, 
220, Troy. Ml 48084 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
' AND * 

COUNTER SALES ASSOCIATE 
Fernda^ based company is seeking 
Individuals lor the Customer Service 
Department and lor Counter Sales 
Responsybiiites include processing 
inbound phone orders, .providinq 
pric« and product information, ana 
other customer seryvc* related /unc
tions. Electrical experience hefcful. 
but not necessary. Send resume with 
cover letter̂  sU&ng positioh and 

'salajy requirement To. 
Human Resources - 06 

P.O. Bo< 20310 
Ferndale, Mi 48220 

at Fax to'r 810-398-0012 
No Phone Cans EOE 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE DESK 

$7;50-$10/HR. 
We need enthusiastic peopto 
to ansKiflr the phones 6. assist 
our customer* who are casing 
to.place orders. We provide 
paid training plus comptefe 
benef.ts in an. upbeat office 
environment, f uS time day 4 
evening sftirts available. 

Call: 910-351-5630 

•

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP. 

Fu8 • time opportunity to 
learn and grow with our. 

printing and . duplicating business. 
Requires energetic, detail-onenied 
person who can excel in a last paced 
work environment. Prior experience in 

-retail sales preferred, but win train if 
you bring us reliability, hard vVock and 
willingness to lake on greater respon
sibility. CompeWrve pay and hea-th-
care benefits available. Apply al or 
send resume to:-

•Aiphagraphics . 
43379 3oy Road 

Canton, Ml 48187 
(313) 4J5-$550 

C«SSfF|ErJSVWORX 

j T T l Help Wanted Gfnertl 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Qrowina service provider ts 
tooMiglor enthusiaslic. experi
enced Cuslomer Serves Rep-
resentatwes to stall our 
inbound Mon-Fn can center. 
We offer fu« tme day A.eve-
ri.ng' ppsitons, along with conv 
pelitive pay 4 excellent 
benefits Must be fiexiWa lo 
work any one of these sh.fts: 
9-6pm. 10-7pm. 11 -8pm 
Please send your resume, 
axing with your shift prefer
ence 4'salary rwtory to 

A.'MCMAHAN, 
EDCOR DATA SERVICES 
31000 Northwestern Hwy; 

Farrn,ng:on H.lls. Mt 48334 
.'• or fax to: 8tQ-£26-20f1 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Avand Press inc., a potJ-sher of 
award winning greeting cards and 
other stationary products, is seelung a-
cuslorrier service representative..The 
ideal" candidale w.U.possess previous 
computer experience,- strong te!fi: 
phone 4'exce,!ient. corrimurtcation 
sx/ls. be organiied- and detaS ori
ented w^fvthe ability to niaXe quick 
deCtsons. handle mut<>le tasks and 
worX well urider pressure> The pos»-
lion w>a require the qualified person lo 
assist account and sales reps 
regarding, product-and sales Worma-
borr,'Salary wvi be "based on experi
ence. Avanti press offers a fun benefit 
package 'mciuding .meoxaf. dental 
and 401(11). If you are an energetic 
team player looking: lor. a career 
opportunity, then forward a resume to: 

Customer Service tycy-

Avanti Press -
2500 pienobscol Bldg 
• Detroit. Ml 48226 • 
F a x l ^ 1 3 - 9 6 f - 6 l 6 6 

CUSTOMER 
r SERVICE 
PROPESSIONAL 

A rapidly growing ctMslon ol 4 500 
mijkon dollar'worldwide .human 
resources consulting firm, which »peJ 

ciaStes in providing outsourced 
recru'itng and] hiring serve*s for For
tune 500 Companies, is currently 
tuing naOonaDy. Immediate openings 
exist in its Outsourced Service Divi
sion lor. • 

• Cl«nl Services Coordmawrs 
« Citent Seryice Representatives 
• FiekJ Site Coordinators 
• Test Administrators 
« Selection Assessors 
« orfce Clerks 

These posjens wtf be responsible lot 
coordnating or delivering telephone 
based amlor on-site recantVis) and 
h,nng services. Musi h^^ a minimum 
of 2-5 years experience n * high 
volume i fast-paced customer service 
enwonmenl: excellent commurviea-
lan skiUs. abî ty lo organize and 
ruridl-e multiple priorities. Call center 
eipertence preferred Bachelor's 
degree required tor most posAons. 
tt mierested in Ihs challenging oppor-
tLM-iity; please fax your resume to: 

810-728-8)76 or 810-634-7642 
Please spedy which position you 
aie applying '•"•' «*-i"A-™ t»t»™ 
h;slory. 

p Banking Opportunities 
^ Old Kent Bank is currertV accepfing %ifc&x$\ottekto^^<ia& 

FlrutncUl Service Represerrlative: ... 
We are sttklng both (ufl-Bme and part-tirr* errifAjyeo to our hew' 
Branch opening soon at tlw.Farrrierkidr. h NorthyilVe. This positKirVM •.-
fesportsiwe for the nvilrvteivsr<eof p^«6tstomer rdadons through the 
efficient hindfing of account openiigŝ  closings tjuesttons, problems, sales 
and aoss-seffing of bank products and services for customers of the 
CrooeryStpre. The ideal candkJdte vviB have previous banjuhg experieiKe. 
stjong.saJes abffityand exce&nt arstomer febbonssMls. 

nleOerk:. ; • / ' ' ' / 
We ireseeJurig candxiateV for a run time position as-a Pile Oerk tnoof 
OedS pepirtr^r ThH position b respond 
maJntaining carynerdaJ loan files, Weâ e|c<)kihg W acWkAted and . 
hard woduTrg MjviduaJ *ith atcuracy and organtutiORil skills. Previous . 
f^exper)ena'r«{pful. 

Old Kent offers an attractive compensation and 
benefits package including: 

• H^alth/dental/llfe Insurance 
• . ' • - . ; ; • Paid.vacations/holidays 

• 401K retirement plan 
• Banking services discounts 

for conslcleration, please coriplete an emplo>Tn«it appfiation or 
• submit resur«speo/y^^gMWon^^ 

Oltflftht B*nk, - * 
; Human Resources, 

26899 Vortriwestefn Highw*y, Slflte"1OO 
-• Southfield, MI 480J4 , 

FAX Numben (810) 223-4751 , 

Ot 
OLD HEMT 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Managers, Assistant Managers, 
Sales People and Mechanics 

Want A 
Great Job? 

We've Got 'Em! 

1-800-87 9-4440 ext. 212 
FAX Resume to 313-441-3887 

BELLE TIRE 
1 1 N E W S T O R E S N O W O P E N ! 

Blue Care Network 
Of Southeast Michigan 

is Growing. 
Come grow along with us! 

TajMurkrtliut RepmentallvM (CODE TRt: 
This position rharkets Medtcsfe Blue to pfospecttve •.; 
erVoil^svtathetfrlfphc^.PositrCxirw^ •; 
Asswiate Degree or two {2) years of fulitime college : 
credits, three {i\ year's of successful tdepbone salei, 
cystomer service, of other public contact, kriowledge 
of PC, customer iervice/marketing techniques arid 
managed care principals. '; ' ;-.' . 

iliti Quails Management CoorflnatOf tCODE OMCh 
this posHTon lire sponsible for the coprdtnation of 
Quality Matiagerne'rit activities spe '̂ficto.theMedicare 
Blue Program. Position requires a Registered Nurse, 
with a Bachelor's Degree h\ Nursing and a cur/ent . . 
Michigan, nursing'license, flve'(S) years of broad 
c link: a I ex perfence and previous experience in quatrty 
(Tianagement actrvitres. One (1) year e*fertence in a 
iijafiagedxare. e r̂cinment.p/elerred. v i 

qtaiiiit Adludlcaiof fCOPE CAU This Position 
expedites claims processing for all claims categories; 
incfuding status, aciustmehts andor) iine.credit write-
Off-position requires one.(l) year of claims pricing, '" 
preppfng and pay^ or one (i) ..year of medical Miing 
experience, tested data entry speed of 90-95 net . 
keystrokes per minute with 95% eccuracy, knowledge 
of HMO concepts, working knowledge of CPT procedure 
coding and ICO-9 diagnostic codes end PC skills. 

Ojcff fopport Clerk tCODE QSCli lhi$ position : 
provides department support by complefing'cleric at. 
assignments Svch as. typing,- nifng. preparing mailings, 
maintaining inventory and photocopying. 

Send resumes In confidence to: 

8 A * ton Network of SoutheM Michigan 
Attn: HR - (Potltlon COPE) 
PO Box S04S 
25929 Tettgraph Rood 
Sovthflald, Ml 46086 5043 

OQtStMIs * tqoAl opportunity employer 

lor mciud.ng salary 

005101716(- Service 
American «;nd and Watipaper 
Factory, the nabon's largei! 
tfrect marketer of home deco 
r'atng products has challenging 
oppOTtupilies available cfor 
moCivaied':- ' ' ' . " • • • 

INBOUND 
TELE-SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
For the following shifts: 

2-8 30prr\ 3-930pm 3-11:30pm 
6pm-11pm,' 7pm-12am, 8pm-1piT) 
AWERfCSN OFFERS 
* Sa-SHihe a-̂ erage earnings 
* Ful 4 part lime positions 
* Paid training 
*', Advancement oppotlumtes '. 
* Incentive- programs 

NO COLD CA1UNG! 
OUR CUSTOMERS 

CALL US! 
MuS havo exceieni cemmunea-
txai sJuSs '. and basic. keyboard 
knovvVidge. Sales experience is 
preferred. Cal today to speak to 
an Emptoyihent Specaist at 

313-207-5855 or 
.. -800-230-7947 • 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PlWESSrONALS 
Positions are avaiable fof Incfvid-
ua(s sktsd in resoMng customer 
concerns. Ficeriencaispreiened 

American 
Blind and M f e « r factory 
:'•'•'.' vvww^bwfcom - , 

Help Wasted Geocral 

OANCE INSTRUCTORS 
BAtLROOM - SOCIAL 

Arthur Murray Dance Studio- Bloom-
field Hi*» acoeptjng applications from 
Men & Women with dafto* anci'or 
Th«»lre background. Excellenl 
career oc>c«rtur3ty with great pay. 
Will tram. Cat after 3pm. 

810-338^390 .. 

••' 
DATA ENTRY/ACCOMNTINQ 

CLERX 
.'(til- Shift) 

Growing manufaclunng company 
seeks ridnWual for «ntry level 
dark position. Idea) candidate wtf 
possess experience m aoeconts 
payaWe, accounts recelvabie, and 
Inventory control.. Alphanumeric/ 
and 10-kay high volume data 
entry reouired We offer a com-
pieie beneM package meHjdinp 
excellent insurances. 401 (k), 
profit sharing, attendance bonus, 
to name jusf a few. Please send 
work h story in confidence to. 

DATA ENTAY 
PO: Box 85815 

Westiand. Ml 48185-

DECAL & SIGN 
Assembly & Installation 

Experience preferred bul wtf Iran 
qua!*edpeop!e. Established 22 year 
old company- Pai<* benefits. Stanng 
pay based on experience. 
Call Graphik Concepts 8am-5pm. 

Mbn-Fri. 0 810-473-8990 

DELI PEOPLE needed in our beau
tiful brficarbuHding deS. No'niohts or 
weekends. Cal Westfic^-DeftrNovi, 
Mon-Fri. 9-2pm: (810) 347̂ -5685 

LOCAt COMPLfTER reseller needs-
De5very/Shipping 4 Recehong Help 
Hard working team player only. Send 
resume to:pynamic Computer, Inc.,-

31478 Industrial Rd.. 
Ste. .200, Uvonja,' Ml 48150, '. 
' or Fax lo; 313-266-09+4 

DEUVERY.PERSON • parr-time. 
Needed immedialely. Hours 12 lo 
6pm. Mon. thru Fri.. SS.50 per hour. 
Retirees welcome. CaS, ask for Mart/ 
or Glen for an interview 313-458-1615. 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Permanent- Part-time. Approximate 
hour*: 11:30am-3:30pm. dairy. S8 an 
hour pfui maeaoe. Respond to: 
PO 6o« 35732. PelroU, Ml 48235 

Drfect Care , 
GROUP HOME 

MANAGERS 
Ful time for homes (or adults 

with mental retardation. Expenanoa 4. 
Mining needed. Ott<%*.Sf**** 
available also ( 3 1 3 ) ^ 0 0 4 4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Wanted to work .Fun and Pa/i-t̂ me 
YV*I deveiopmentaily;,*mpaired, Se»-
care/activities, WCtS-OMH trained. 
Salary negojJabta. 6am-2pm 4 2pm-
10pm C«5 bu> lady of ProvWe nc« 
Center, NonhvUVe. 3t3~*53-1300 

DIRECT 
, CARE STAFF 

WANTED: Dependable, carina stafl 
lor wefl managed home m Wesl-
land (NewburglvCherry HI area) 

Variety of shifts available 
».30/Hour 

Calt Liflie from 9am-3pm at 
(313)326-4394^ 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$6 30 per hour. CaS 10AM-3PM: 
Belleville 
or Belleville 
Canlon 
Dearborn 
Dearborn Hts 
Westiand 
Taylor 

(313)-699-6543 
(313)699-3808 
(313)981-9328 
313)277-8193 

(313)277-8193 
(313)326-4394 
313)292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with devetop-
mewaily disabled adults preferred. 
$6 5O-S7.00 an hour- to start. Excel
lent benetits 4 training provided Call 
programs'Uled:belo«.. ' - • 

B6LLEVILLE/REDFQRD 
313-699-5119' ' 
LIVONIA 

313-591-0272 
CANTON 
313-397-3735 

.' For-further iriforrhatidncaS: • 
313-2SS-629S ' ' : 

DIRECTOR 
OF SPECIAL EVENTS ' 

Noi-for-prorit health organi/aiion 
seek* aggressive aetf-stater to imp!<. 
merit special event fund-raising 
fiespowSAties Include recnKmenf oi'. 
partWpanl$«ndsp«vs6r«;c*velcoir«-, 
marketing campalgna; expanding 
existing support base and managing-
voiumeart. Sale* or apecjai evenf.. 
fund-raising experience necessary^ 
C<>rr«)etitJvecomF^nMtk^ar>dberie- • 
fts package. Send or fax resume t&* 
Executrve Director, I t33 E. Maple."^ 
Ste. 201, Troy. Ml 48083. . 1 " -

FAX 810-524-4755 

• NIGHT DISPATCHER * 
For c/ovringPrymouth transportation 
company. Reou'-fes 1 yr of dispaich 
experience. Knowledge of AS400 
computer'system prel^rrea. Great 
benefit package. Please FAX your 
resume/salary history to, 
(313) 4S5-94S7 ATTN: Deboie Adarrs 

DISPATCHER 
Alarm and service dispatchers 
needed. Several fu» 4 part bme posi
tions available including weekends & 
week day*. Customer seivice, com. 
puter 4 keyboard skills helpful. Royal 
Oak company relocating lo Novi tha 
lal. Ma* or fax resume to: Dispatcher 
Position, P.O. Box 1138, Royal Oak. 
Ml 48068 FAX (810) 545-0715' 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced for busy N.W: shop. A'so 
wJt train under apprentice program 
No tees. Sliirley, -(313) 455-2220 

DIRECT CARE'STAFF 
Openings on aa shrfts.fn lovely grout 
home in Dearborn Hts, $6.25-$6.7£ 
pel hour 4 good benefits. 

Can TeireJt: (313) 274-1890 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE .. 

Marketing SuprJort 

;part Time.Evenings. 
Moh-Thufs, .6-1 Opm. 

$9/Hour 
If you are a resourceful indi
vidual .whQ.'works- * e l ,with 
oWers and ehjoys ComsSunr-
cating*Tlh customers over" the 
phone, then Phoenix Group, 
Ihc may have an exceptpsnal 
opportunity lor you We are a 
rapify orcwing supper of ftla- • 
tion>h-p marketing'and stra' 
tegs consultative services and 
seek ajStsmer service, prpfes-
siorais for our Farrrvngtori Hills-' 
.headquarters". 

Applicants should have a -col' 
lege background, at least one 
yea/ of customer service expe
rience, and outstanding com
munication skas (both vernal 4 
wntfen). 

Please send resume and 
. cover letter to: 

elector ol Retaining (PT) 
Phoenix Group, Inc. 
. 34115 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

, - --Suite 200- • 
FamSington MiSs. Ml. "4833V. 

FAX 810-488-3738: 

"•T"" 

DELIVERY/TECHNICIAN 
Entry' .level position for. computer 
rental company. Basic, computer 
knowledge required. Win trari right 
person. Appry in person at <4191 Ply-
moush. Oaks Blvd. Suite 90Q. Pry.-, 
moulh. Ml."-" "• iAsk'for.Brian. 

DELfVERY/WAREHOUSE 
MUST be 2t+ okter. Comoany 
vehicfe provided. CALL TODAY) 

. 313-522-6994 

..••' DESIGNERS 
• Designers 
•.Layout 

-.- • Oetailers..• -. . . . 
Eipenenced in automation, rpachiries 
or gages. Autocad 4 Ret >2.required. 

. CONTROLS 
• Engineers •• 
• Designers 
• Field Service 

MADISON TECHNOLOGIES 
.'• Ph*' (8t6)74&M»55 

Faxf (810)745-0646 

DEVELOPMENT. DIRECTOR • 
American -Cancer Society seekin§ 
Di rector for corrimurvty crusade cioor 
a door campaign-at oftces located in 
Garden &ty. Candidates require a. 
Bachelor degree plus mjnirnum 1 yr. 
managemedJ experience. Telephone 
reccurtmenl a plus- Must have experi
ence working with volunteers. Com
puter database management 
experience needed. Competitive 
salary 4 exceBent benefits. Send 
resume by May 30: to' CaJWi C-." 
Morgan. Jr. 29350 Southfiekl Rd., 
No 110, Southfield, 48076. 

• DIE MAKERS 
For new buik) of jxog 4 bSe 
* « shcips,- machine own. 
details, njajl pwtst" East/ 

West side locations, great Sbenefts.* 
-401K. Onfy long' term employees 
wanted." Also, opportunity loVelotaie. 
JO. Ohio for $20-2Stir. "81fr54O-3600 

TOP PAY FOR 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Assisted Uving Communities seeks 
highly motivated care givers with a 
passion for quattycare' d th> eksarly. 
Home Uk,e enviroriment, 1-7 staffvig 
ratio.. Startrng at .58.30 Including 
incentive :fdr CENA's. $7.30 (or non 
certiiied care givers inducfing 
incentives. CaiTues.. Wed;& Thurs.: 
Auburn HiRs: . 1-800-756-9199 
FianingtorvHits. • • -1-800-998-0747-
Uvonia: ; 1^00-736-2325 
VVwrs: • f-eOO-753-1046 

-;.-. DIRECT CARE STAFF ' 
Attwctiva group home in Plymouth 
needs caring staff tor mxjnighl 4 af.er-
hobn shifts. »6 25-S6.75/ hour 4 good 
benefit*. CaJ Ga'rin: .313-420-6876 

iM ... JwsfAtiomej/i 
paced position, wali/kif 

f&-
cch-

didates must have excellent OTganizatioml.and com
munication skills, the ability tomeet deadlines, and 
possess a minimum of 3 years' litigation experience, 
WordPerfect5.1 required and'PC'DOCS' hmekdse pre*. 

: ferred.p(ci«pfiope fransenptionpqpirience.necess0y. :' 

Pleaseforwardresume and'salaryrequirements'(o:~ '•' 
Wonison\Makonejj& 
Mitleir, W Maccabees \Ar\rricr\r\ 

. Center, Dept. LS, 25800 I V I O r n S O I l 

Sf f i^ 

Hi 
CpUHMt 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - Afternoon 
shift for tovefy group home InGarden 
Oty". Wa pride ourselves on quality 
care. S8i5-$6,75/ hour. Good bene-
Tits. Cal Jeanetta. 313458-5178 

. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Accepting applications for fuB bme. 
part tme. Untrained J6.25. Trained 
$64'5! V/rth ihsaranc* wnefits. 
Downriver area; 9-5. 313-942-0540 

- DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Caring start heeded tor lovely home. 
Openings lor part-time.days 4 after
noons, and lull-time afternoons^ 
J8.25-46.75/hour 4 good benefits: 

Cal Diane: 313-432-9732 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - must be 18 
yrs. -of-age, have :a hJgh.schpol 
diploma' • or GEO 4 va« • drivers 
license. $6 • J6.25'to start. After 30 
days - S6.75, Ask about our J250 
MrvTg"bonus.'Ftex)bTe rvoors 4 bene
fits available, i Can between. 10am-
3pm. Canton area call: 313-39.7-6939 
or 313-451-9526. Northvvne area caS: 
8W344-8728. W. Btoomfield area: 
810-788-2884 Milford area cal: 

8tr>685-8216 

DIRECT CARE STAFF-
needed for Canton home. FuB-bme. 
afternoons. Cal between' 10am-2pm, 
Mon.-Fri. 313-454-9162 

DIRECT CARE WORKER: 
Group home .openings tor days, after
noons, midnights. "Valid- drivers 
license, pail-training. Competitive 
wage'4-beneftts. CaJL.y 

313-663-5637 or 313^677-7929 

J DIRECT CARE WORKER ^ 

-GROUP HOME poenings for-
•days,- afternoons, midnlghls.i 

•
Valid drivers license, "palda 
training Competitive waoe andl 

|o6oer«,.CaJi: ; | 

'...- (313)663-5637 | 
(313)677-7929 J 

I M M M M B B M i l t l . 

DIRECT CARE WOBKER -FuS-brhe' 
io .vvork -with deveJofimentaly- ds-
a&ed adviits In WestarW.- Good ben
efits Wa train Loo. 313-595-32S3 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Needed tor 2 person home. Part-
time, el. shifts. Must be trained $6 50 
an hour to start. Must have valid 
drivers license. - C a l : (313) 
464-078! . 

. DIRECT'CARE WDRKERS \ 
Fu» 4 part time petitions open lo Pty-' 
mouth 4 Livonia areas.-Days, after
noons 4 weekends. Medical benefits. 
DMH certified preferred, but not 

_ llrYTpallS tfffifMlgTCcrflacT 
Gwen at 313-42^-1020. • 

: DIRECT^CARE 
•WORKERS . 

Residential care provider looking lo 
hire caring ;4 ambitious, people to 
work with indfviduals who are (3«vei-
opmenlaHy disabled. Err»toyment in 
group home setting. Abaty lo.work 
flexible-schedule, possession o( v?aW 
Mchigan drivers ficense, 4 GEDVriigh 
school tfploima a must FuS/part lime, 
complete benefits lor ful tme. CaH 
Kirk lor Canlon: 313-397-9850 
Tracy for Uvohla.- 313-462-0946 

DIRECTOR, YOUTH MINISTRIES 
Christ Church t>anbrook (Episcopal). 
Fun time Director needed for grades 
$-1,2. • Must'.havs." college" degree, 
youth rtvlnistry training, great people 
skKs 4 youth program, management 
experience. Sencf resumes by May 
20th. to: The Rev'Edward MjjRns.. 
Christ,Church Cfartbtook, PQ- Box 
8 0 1 . - BIO.OrhfiBi*' Hills. ' Ml 
48303-0801 ••••• • .--,. •'!--. '• . 

ROUTE-DEtlVERY 
DRKfCfl". 

Detroit area food distributor looking to-
131 full lime, positions for local route 
delivery. CDL<B> needed but w>S l m „ 
a qualified individua>. Must pass 
physical'drug screen and have good, 
driving record. $25,000+ and full ben-
efits. Cal Kevin at: (313) 513-82¾ 

LAID O F F - LOW 
. INCOME / 

Truck driver trairilno. Get your 
COL in ju>t 4>rifiek*. Training 
A jobs ar» -tocaL Gaining i» 
free if eligible..' 

313'fl65-6666:"/• 

DRIVER,.FUtt-TIME Tractor/Tr'ailer-
with cixieol COL tor building supply 
CCxTipariy. Apply al: SMEDE-SON-
STEEL, 12584 Inksier. Radford ',. 

/ N 
DRIVER ASSISTANTS ' 

NEEDED FOR A 
SNACK DISTRIBUTOR! 
Early day srvfi aviailabie now1 

Plymouth and Canton areas 
Pay rata is SB.50 

COME.IN 4 APPtYTO0A,Y'ii 

Corporate 
Personnel , 
Services, Inc. 

•1163 S. Wayne Ra. . . 
^Between Cherry Ha 4 PaVner)̂  

DRIVER' 
• CDVA with asphalt experience 
or will train. Full tme. Good pay 

(313) 863-4298 

. DRIVER 
Commercial buSdmg male-
rials (Ypsiiartti based) ds-
Iributor,- of conslruclion 

products is accepting applications for 
a Stake Trsck-Driver. COL-8 wrth ii. 
brakes and drug Jest required. Hard -
working', conscientious people need • 
only apply FuB-time with benefits 
Applications available Mon-Fri .."Bariv • 
3pm. cal Rob: 313-434-4600 

DRrvErVCUSTOOlAL WORK . 
Part time ol fuB time. Retirees wel
come; Westiand area. Cal 4313-1 

326^737 

DRIVER-
DELIVERY driver arid stock person. 
available .with - a we!l-€stablisried 
wholesale distributor. Ful tme • 
Monday: thru Friday, Must be'deperid-
•able„ and .ha'va^^xcewrs -drrv-irg" 
/ecord." £06.: WritB- to: '.-• * "•'-• •'• 

...- . Bca:rt815"- , - . . 1 / 
Observer 4-E6ceritric Neaspa?* -

36251 Schoolcrafl fid. . 
Lrvonia.-MI 48150 . 

DRIVER 
Delivery AA/arehousa person needed 
for deliveries 4 light warehouse work 
Send resume Jo: P.O. -Box 2544, 
SojytWwld.XMt 46037 • ; •'. 

OrtVer Education Instrtictors, 
$t7,45mr, 

Two.Sessions available 
June 16:- Juty i t . 199/ 

. • • '- arxi'or.-
: Juty 14.-'-Aug. 8. 1997 

Apply In'Person: 
Northvffle. Public Schools 
. 501. W. Main Street 

•rterthvilto, Ml.' 48167 . 

;:-J DRIVER • Ml-time- • 
CDL Class B License "prgfemM. Fu3f.--
beneRs package provided. Located «1 
NVV Detroft. Ca» (3I3> 834-1663 

DRIVER .'••'•'-
Full time, .good driving-'record 
required. Apply in' person: Novi 
Motive- inc. 21530 Novi Road,-
befween 8 4 9 Mile Roads. . .' 

DRIVER V- .'•"" 
PART time driver neeoed tor rê re-V 
merit 'community tocated in lovely 
Southnetd area^Must have exceBe/i 
driving -record • and" -COU Apply in • 
person Won-frt f0am-3p<rr2J8&»T 
CMc.'Center Dr., SouthfiekT, Mi 
Betwwn Lahse? 8: Tele^r>ph 

Bl&feM 
iVcarea Rfemlcr Candy Comrahy ewkfrisj iMrQttic, 
, outgoing, team playerei w mmfcaeiore. 
$ome r^flniMi^emn^eKperiincept^rr^. 
. We offera ^mni,^n^o^$^mmeA, 
Salary nc^atfabt«. A full Wne-frt package availabk 

fyautetvirtounMto'' i • '. '^ 

^ 

Pletrict Manager 
Fannie May Candlea 
4037W. Saginaw 
Lanalng,Ml49012 . 

.-, tot : ' •' '•'-•• •" 

Insurant*' ;' " .---,--•-"--•_--"•.: . -—- - - •_,.-••• _ ----,---,---- ---

Woricere'Compensation 
-Claims Assistant 

Fremont Comp, a leading undervvriter of vvorkefs' 
compieriwtion insuraixe,-is seeking a qualrfted indrvidual 
for its Southfield faciHly. 

You wilt be aisijting four examiners in computation of, 
wages and benefits, complettng state forms, jcheduKng 
IME's, composing and'tvping letters, doing medical bi» 
entry, handling medical provider recjuejts for status of 

KiytTienl, baik Investigations, and answering multiple 
quires from injured employees. Insureds, agents. 

Candidates must have good people and telephone skills 
and the ability to prldritiie and organize multiple tasks -
and volume. ' 

We will provide yoo with a competitive salary artd . 
outitandinq benefits. Pteaje fonvardyour resume/salary 
history to: Fremont Comp, Attn: Claims Mgr. 
24800 Denso Dr., Ste. 350, SouthfWd, Ml 48014. 
Equal Opportunity Employer m/f/d/v 

Fremont C o m p -•I 

. NatiortalJy • rahkedr successful and busy mufti- family 

. residential uuilu .̂«ith_new. projects jri y6yi,.^. B.loomfield., 
• CMton/Roy>i'^OaxJ^ el""'ai: \i sorting. 
:• seye'raj qualified ihdividuah 'to>ecdiTie' 'part" Of" 'otif grovvi ng 
t(«w..Sa]axy'for,a]| positions listed belowMmrnensurate with 

;exrjeriehce.'AH posflions full time: Send, resume; references, 
projecthistoiyto: ~ y'jr.\ V •'•'• ']• '•:..' 

-;-'••• Steven Jacobs, Singh Constructioni(>. Inc. - ' 
at fiax 310-865-1630, or mall W - . , 

; : F.d,8ox?55W5* W, BtdomfifId, M{48.32>5005. . 

:¾ i Oeneral Superintendent' -
liyJividuar »i|l vjsitill sites under cM^ruttrori ind rooriitor"progres<, 
give direcdon »nd -teauershm to otief superinttodenK and handtev 
land dev-tlopnytno issues for site* wfikh have .no. sapenisor. 
Qualified applicant must havV mJnimura .7-10 yean cwstiruciion 
Jtrpervisiori experieoce, fee finuliu with ail phasts of mufti-family 
residential coMtnKtipo »n<J tspeciilly :land oVvelOpment;- be 
oriinized, able to prioriiUe t»sL<, and have strong.tnt'erpersoaî  

L'lkiRi,.:-,:'_ A_..:,.'._...:_".....'.,,..:••;.;•.-/.1:-.,.:..,>..,...,-,.,'......._..': 

Superintendent and Asst. - ' 
Superintendent 

Qualified ippticini must have minimum 5-7- )^v».ccifl̂ nK-tion 
soperviwon experieoce. Musi be able to read Woe prinU, and should 
be familiar with i l l phases of rrwlti-famjty residemi'at c«vu;ru<tidn. 
SbogJd understand consmicfioii method* and materials, be organized, 
be aWe to prioritiie tastt, and have strong interpersonal skills, 

'Est imator /Purchaser -

Musi be able (o read bloe prints, do nkeoffs, and should be familiar 
wilh all -phases residcfuiai buildin*. Ne|otJniBg skills and 
constroction knowfcdje will be evaluated. Direct eiperkrxe in mt|W: 

rahurji a phis. Qualified applkapt rouM have 5 ? yean eiperteoce. 

Construction Administrative 
Assistant 

Wort in cw main ofrjcr MUM be very orsjniicd pcrvo. \N>Je 
\aricry of u*kr irxlvde callini tvn cenrractors, u<< c>f irYfAcMwi *hJ 
word proce îor, and otl^r tdmiJÛ UMne \x\s, OoMtirniik*' f« 
advarvemttu Ve plentiM ia dus d)Birr*: wwkpjac* W* wel i self 
«ajv» wWi * laie ctwrjt aflrtsde, C«np»ier siilh (MKroSoft 
w'vTii'Ej.ctDafeiirwu. 

m m m a a m m m 
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BelitWutedGe&ertl 

•/•"' DRIVER 
Majof eofpofagoo based in Troy ha* 
en opening (of a driver to drfr* * 
maintain a +o ft. executive motor 
coach. Must be available oo tmme-
diate notice for trip*. An Meal c o i f o n 
(or a retired driver. OuaMied individual 

. .must • hays experience & a COL 
been**. Os9 lor a personal Interview: 
810-740-754Y ex l -247 . 

PHOTO DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Good Nxir»! At day* Bva iWe! 

Reasonable bayl. 
(313) 442-4166 

OWNER OPERATOR 
P H O T O DEUVERY 

Musi hava van or (ruck w/cap. Must 
be available for weekend*. Good hr*/ 
payt C a l Don; (313) 442-4176 

Good Drivers 
Needed 

Scheduled route* In tri-county area, 
company provided truck (automatic). 
Fu i t m e day*, overtone available. 
Must posses* or be able la obtain 
chauffeurs'iicense. Basic knowledge 
ol iri-county aiea helpful. Wi l train. 
Apply in person: Mon-Fri;" 10 to 4pm. 
953 Manufacture* Drive,- Newburgiv 
Cherry Hia area', WesBand 

DRIVERS 
Asphalt company heeds experienced 
drivers with COL I Cfass A license, 
Bene! «sinclude health, dental and l£e 
insurance. 401(k) & paid boWay*. 

(313) 722-5660 

DRIVERS '.-• '• 
- . C D L A H ." 

, . IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. 
Excellent company looking Ipr 
drivers. Local rur(s/K>roe every day. 
Good wages A benefits inducing 
medical,'dental,-optical, re&remenl 
and. paid vacations: 1 yea/, experi
ence-miniom. good MVR. : 

->• • 1-600-619-2630: 

;'.-'DRIVERS 
CDL,Drivers to drive and operate 
vacuyfn: trucks and waterbasting 
equiqfTierit tor an industrial service 
contactor. Must, nave CDL license. 
CaUiWonday-Fr iday , 8:00am • 
5:00am.' ... (313)9*5-6464 

» . - • - DRIVERS , 
Charter bus co. need* immecJate Jul 
A'parl time driver*. Heavy duty truck 
Of bus experience. Must be able to 
pass OOT physical 4 drug screen. 
Good driving record. Call • 
(313) 836-6778 or (800)-647-5181 

/J DRIVERS 
Company • driver*; •!earn*, o ro 1 * 
needed for driver4rifend?y, open door 
OTR comjpany. Lots ol.fr'eighL'good 
home time, air-ride conventional*, 
Ou'ck pay, easy satellite Communica
tion, xienta'. heafth, vision and pre-
sctflplon benefits. Minimum age 23. 
COL Class-. A required. Can Dave oc 
•Jerrie at 1-800=777-0585 to join the 
Challenger Motor Freight lamtfy. 

- . DRIVERS 
DOZENS of Class A CDL positions 

. open. 1 yr OTR experience needed. 
•Life health. 40tKoffered. • 

. Call 1 600 .926^6440. . 

DRIVERS ••' 
For growing cab' company -

• Call tor appficaSon.-
313-591-2325 

D R I V E R S ' lor Icecream trucks. 
Routes in Uverta & Suburbs Apply: 
Penguin Icecream. 34025 School
craft.. Uvorta. ' (313)- 522 :7751 

v - .ORIVERSH1PPING 
)rpm»diate lufl time opening in Farm
ington H i s making defveries in smal 
slake truck in metro area. Exceient 
driving record and drug screen 
required, mechanical ability and hi-lo 
experience helpful. Uniform provided. 
5 8 50/hr. to start, review and benefits 
alter 9 0 day*. . 610-476-8129 

DRIVERS 
K C Transportation has immediate 
openings lor quaSfied. local and 
ever tffe-wad.d/rver*. , . - . • ' „ 
*_Corripahy patf heaTthjristtrarsce 
'•.tdr yourse!!. & fa'm,1y.-

* Hourly Pay 
: * -PajdWacationi.-. . 

* Paid holidays ; 

* 40) (kj- retirement plan 
* Alt law model .equipment . 
Candidate'* must have a COL 
Class A with a Hazmat 'endorse
ment. No more than 2 moving vio
lations" in- past 3 yr*. Must 
complete air DOT Tests Including 
physical arid drug"" screen:.Min-. 

Vixim l y r e n h a n c e required.. 
For further kSfocaation, contact: 

:-1-800^11.-3851 
K C Traosportatidn, Inc. 

• 888 Wi4 Carteton Rd. : / 
fcaiietw. Mt':4B!V7 

- ^ -..••:• npitfcns:•••--. 
l^^LW^ Local - express' deTrvery 
V ^ i W . . - t o o l o f t g toMl- immediate 

- • . ' • . ' - • opening*.- • ; . - . ' ' . . :,'• " 
• Must drive. own vehicle 
• Good driving record .'•. ':•'-," 
• Experience helpful. . . • ' • • • • 

'.• ttust t « futfy Insured! ' -'.-" " • ' 
• Some, benefits •'• • 
• ( 8 per hour- . - . 
Eor • personal" interview can G8G 
Express al (313) 259^8643 or apply in 
person at 1900 E.' Jefferson, Suite 
204, - Detroit, Ml. between 9 a m . 4 
1.1 am. Only. - . \ . ' .- . 

DRIVERS LOCAL 
'•'••.- FARMER JACK : 
'.-. . S O P E R W W K E T S . .-

is looking for.replacement traclor-
trailer .drivers. ToajnuSS-'have « 
TTw'iirtum-6f'3 Y^aris.verifiable; 

. c«y -driving expe'rienoe.' D.O-f; 
qua'Mied.'Ttlean MVRy'and Oass 
2 COL- amustf Must be able to 
wcyfc as shift* (casuaVori-calJ to 
s'ta/t. 'Compet*ve hourty rate. 
Possible fuS-time e>nploymenj in 
ih» future for the- right carxS-
date*. Pre-empkjyrnef* .O.O.T: 
pSj/sicel and d/vic/screen manda-
joqr. Reply to: ' 

•,.'Transportation Manager-
. fanner Jack Transportaton .. 
: . . , .12334-Burt Road . 

"-• • Detroit, Ml '4$22fl 
^ ^ ^ 3 J 3 ^ 7 0 - 1 4 4 6 

« » " P 

* * * P R I V E R S * * * 
. 'Luxury sedan service. 
EaVn 5350-J5O0 weekfv. Good 

drhohg record a most. Apply ' i t - ' 
.-, 2076O BoenlTg. S<>uthf»eld, Ml . , 

*<S DRtVERS/MOVERS * * 
M F t * Time • Benefits « * 
Must pass' company physical 

••'••.*'. & oVug screen. . 
Ca3<f)10J 689-2090 ask JOr Cathy 

or 1313) 456-6012 BSMorMari t 

. / • _ : DRIVERS: v-K--J 
* ' d T r V C p U C L A S S A . .-••' 
! F iatb«*m Je«aeA»oefiir.' 

Home weekends. CaA Shipping al: 
; ( 3 1 3 ) 4 9 1 - 6 6 2 0 . 

6R1VERS • WAREHOUSE 
P o s f l o m for established glass drs-
tribuvx'. W e desire sett motivated end 
servfce orterfed people. Greet oppor-
tunihi for men, wocnen, ret i reeiot 

.' student*. .fuiV .part-eme: A l ahips 
openj Second sh*l 4pm-Mc5rtgNL 

• Prbg*»sslve wage package. Benefit 
p a c k a g e . a v a i l a b l e , / p p . l y . In 
perseYi:. V 
S A F ^ f . G J a s * . 11950 Globe: R d , 
Livorta. 1 /4 mie , S. of 1 9 6 , 1 , block. 
E. of Newburgh. • •• ' •'.: 

-'-• DRIVER WANTED 
Fodb •xperience heipful, but not 
hec%»»«ry. Apply at: A l B A f / 3 , 

IgO N. Hunter, BlrmJngnanS. 

D R r v t R WANTEO • Fut time. Over-
therAad. Minimum2½ year*experi
ence; Must have COL * Hazmat 
endcrtement Good pay, major med
ical, 40t (k) program, Home meet 
weekend* C a l 1 6 6 6 267-2460 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
Needed for fapWty growing eomrfmnl-
catton* Rrm. M u s Be able 10 drive a 
cmetonvan»ndpu«a20fOOt trailer. 
Mu*i tiro* we rpe<ro area and have a 
flood driving reco'd Minimum Of One 
f«ar txperVnce. Ercesent beneM* 
end eompetiiNe t#*rt. Pie**e tend 

. re*um# w4th »*l*ry hWory fo: • 
-Cfovw 

:'*. Communfcebon*. tne. 
- 41290 Vmoer* O 
v NovL U l 4*375 , 

• « Ann- P e t t t * MASon-0 

Ep6;,' : •_ - ' _ _ „ ' _ _ 
DfttViEfVWAritHOUSe W O W • 
Stake lr\x.-»_ Fui »me A * De«*gn 
&ldB*V, Mdfard . O t f a^ef 3pw. 
Fh»3« J 1 > 2 » - » 5 5 

O W V t R I W A R t H O U S t t#* 
ftankt* H » * » « * » « • neoeeaary. 
M & H i i « r i l W w : o « i 
¥m* » 1 0 ^ 4 4 4 » 4 t 

BetpWuUdGtoeni 

D R I V E R ' . . * * seek an experienced 
•emJ drive* to cover local route*. H 
you have a COL and dean driving 
record and are cVed ol overnight 
travel cat Human Resource Director 
af 313-842r4000 Of appty at Amw-
tean Ma»er», 100 American W » y 
8 W, Oetron, off Fort $L' between 
Greenr J UvemoJ*, torn.to'5pm' 
weekdayt, '. 

OPJVER WITH COL (A), local & road 
won\ flatbed & van work, casual & 
steady worit available, up to $12/Hr. 
• benefit* to ttart. (313) 397-7770 

D R I V E * 
wWi strejghf tnxk or cargo Van 
- - - - - - - f ^ & h W 

313459-4188 
n e e c V r f t a p a c k ^ & i f e ^ & 
Paid perceoiage. 

DRV CLEANER COUNTER 
PERSON - Ful time. • 

Top wage*. Beneft*. wil train. 
Carton Twp. (313) 981 :3950 

DRT CLEANER need* help after
noons. Apply at 16729 MkJoiebelt. 
Lhronia, between 7^0am - 3pm, see 
6arb. 

DRY CLEANER PRESSER 
ful- t ime. Top wage*. Benefit*. 

Wi« vain. Northvirie Twp. 
(810)349-0110 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALbREPAlfl, fgB-tim* for South-
field property management company, 
Benefits. C a l Mon, thru f r t , 9-5pm. 
(810) 356-1030. , E . O E . 

DRYWALL> Layout person for metaJ 
studs. Hanger*, Hoishen i sender* 
Also needed. A-1 people only need 
appfy . . 313-534-3394 

DRYWALL 
Refinisher needed lo do epartmenl 
preparation a! large apartmeot prop
erty. Experienced • personnel: Ca l 
Gene:or Chns.at 313-729:5650 or 
appfy at The LahdVigs Apt*.. 7000 
Lekeview Blvd. Wesfand. 

DUE TO RECENT COMPANY 
EXPANSION 

Art Van Furniture ha* tmmeciate 
opening* tof fu» A part time entry 
level Warehouse Positions. Flex-
ibte : hours, excellent benefit 
package available: Students wel
come Please appfy within a l 

E ART VAN - NOVI 
27775 Novt Rd. 

across from 12 Oaks 
- M a i , 
of ca l Mr. Donovan' 

at 810-346-8922 
Novi, Ml .48377 -

EARN S800-15000 per month taking 
customer service cals at home. Fui 
or part time. Flexible Hours, fun 
Training. C a l nowl 313-417-4255 

EDUCATlOfNAL SALES 
Enioyable fuH or pari time Work for 
someone with a pleasing personality. 
Experience in'teaching, woriur% with 
youth groups or church work .helpful 
Ca l far Jnlervie* 1-800-957-5325 

EDUCATION 
TRAINER/SEMINAR 

SALES 
AHP i * looking lor a erutfismatfe 
person to conduct our training se"mi% 
nar* lor women in tfw focal area. Ovr 
employee* average S65/hr salary 
p M commission working 3-4 eve
nings per.week.-We prwwe a l neces
sary materia)* and the audience You 
provide strong moU/atlonal tp« axing 
and your own car. Fax one page 
resume with cover letter to Valerie by 
May 19th a t (970)229-9061 

EDUCATORS 
Your s u a are, transferable to many 
corporate areas.- S .E . . Michigan 
Career Service. (810) 627-2502. 

E L E C T R I C I A N E X P E R I E N C E D . 
Commercial, industrial, new con
struction. . '.'• . (810)437-5500 

' . . - : . . ELECTRICIAN - "--
. " JOURNEYMEN (M/F)-

Immedate opening, good Wage and 
benefits. , - (313) 72Z0037 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN 
(mrT) or EXPERIENCED HELPER. 

Minimum 3 year* experience. -
,-, (313) 416-5568 -' . 

ELECTRICIAN MASTERS .l icense 
needed for assignment. ,-. 

.'(313)525:1930. 

• ELECTRICIANS. M.t 
t o wire asseiribry ine* , read- sche
matic*, - debug, bend-condu*. , own 
tools.'$10-$14Vhr. - 810-645:5550 

EteeTftONto . 
MANUFACTURING :. 
: MANAGER ••'.'.:-

R e s p o n s e to mayiaje the manufac
turing et electronic ptoduct* kxkx|hg 
PCS s a x l Transducer*. Experience 
In surface mounted tecrinotody « pWs. 
Progressive cornpany orfenng corr^ 
petifcve. wage* & fringe benefit*. Sericf 
tesurr* to X ; S. Lew Engineer* Inc.-, 
42300 W , 9. Mile, Novt, Ml. 46375. 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
Must be able Id read skemaBc*, elec-. 
Ironic board'work is a-plus. Send 
resume :wfth references to:-12670 
Wester R d ; Reidfocil, Ml. 46239. 

ELECTRONIQ. 
: tEGHNlCIA?JS 

Plymouth' based company looking for 
Electronic Teebs. AA Degree required 
or 2 year* experience, l ase r equip
ment baefcgrwind W i p M : Field s«r.. 
YiC*' work. Day .shin-4 --PM shift' 
avaXabie.' " : ••"••'. 

• 4 direct positions evaaabie. .' 
: $ 2 5 K t o $ 3 S K v f i o F e e 

Personnel .Systems: , . 455-1166-

M.ECHANiCAL tNQINEER 
Induction heating1 equlpm*nf rrvanu^ 
lecturer seeks experienced arid 
degreed -, mechanical engineer with 
machine tool design experience. Can-
didaieneed not have experience spe-
'efxs lo induction equipment. Design ¢( 
fluid power schematics, and strong 
project-'management skills a must. 
CacxSdale* must be effective With 
ACAD. Word. Excel, »nd project plan
ning software. Pay commensurate 
wXh experience^ Bonus inceinBve; 
prof* sharing retirement, major meo\ 
teal for employee, Pos*on reprifts to 
V . P . otEngineering..C*» 24 Houf O 
1-810-442-0200 anoVor send resume 
to Mr, Lbrari Lahkford. WekJuctiori 
Corporattori, 24492 mdoplex Circle. 
Farmiriglon H«s, Ml 48335 . 

'-^-DESIGN'v;'1 

• ENGINEER > 
Needed.fO> Tier 'i avtomoSve supv 
ptier. Creates and reviews'** engi-
ce 'e r ing , t p a c s / d r a w l n j j * tor 
production- &>nduct» vatu* iAgineef/ 
vafue anarysis and design review. 
Interface* W H e m a l o^partrrient* and 
production facMies. £ e. or M.E. p b * 
3-5 year* engineering *xperience 
required. P lea** tend r * *um* and 
i a u r y Nstory to: 

. - . , ' Harada lndu*<7 
26333 Telegraph, S J t * 275 . 

SouWWd, Ml 46034 . 
Fax l 610-356-1520 

; N O P>t6N6 CALL9 PLEASEftl 

SENIOR QUALITY 
ENGINEER . 

Tier 1 evfomoOva supplier moving to 
Novt need* a Senior Ouatty Engi
neer. Customer contact- w , t * j 3 and 
tr*n»ptant«> WHt *up*rvtM ouakty 
toglneer*. Weriacet with manufac-
furw> faotde*. engineering and «up-
p&sr*. ReqUre* B S / B A and 2.-3 
year* *upeivi*ofy and oua»y.m*ft-
agement *xp«rience. tte*** »*nd 
r * *um* and »ai*ry hWbry k>: 

H*r»d* lndu*try 
28333 T * * » W f V So?tj|_27Su_ 

S o u t i W d . Ml 46034 
F*i* ¢10-356-1520 ' 

N O PHONE CALLS P t E A S E l 

e Eogineering AssistAnt 
..•.'• Mechanical Dutaiter 
• Engineerlno Prooi»$or 

. a CAD Operttof. 
TROY LOCATION . 

Fu l cm*, prpf* tbtfoa. 401K, lr*ur-
anc*. yacertion. St»bi* 30 year 

^ O A S INDUSTRIES 
1 0 S O E ' Mao>« Rd. 

810¾¾ »400 

-ENOINKRrNO 
OETAHER 

enp* n V * n V y , ( 3 1 » * » * » » 

HtlpW»Dt«iG«icn) 

.ENQWEEfliN<3 • 
CLERICAL AIDE ; 

Borg•Wa'r>*f^ AulomoUv*, a 
major automofive supplier, is-
seeking an Engineering Cierica), 
AicVj Iwciurtac^inlJvcoia.Ml 

The duties w a include main
taining doevmenutiori lor our 
ouaJh/«ykem» (Lotu* Not** lor 
6S9000 , FMEA* , control plans, 
ftowehart*. wbrV IrmructicVv* and 
wont processe*), Other clerical 
duties w a be performed - as 
heeded . r 

The'successful caridVSat* must 
have 2-3 year* of working t\ an 
automotn-e manufacturing envt-
ronment (technical areas) and 
must be able to manage multiple. 
project*. 

Working knowledge of«spread-. 
sheet, word processing, and 
graphics software m a windows 
environment J* required. Experi-
e no* using project management 
software k * P*us. 

Excetlent: benefit*. EOE. For 
confidential consideration, 
please submit resume arid 
salary requirement* to: 

CLERICAL 
Borg-Wamer Automotive 

32059 Schoolcraft 
;Uvonia. Ml .48150 • 

Engineer*-. 

HONDA m o 
Innovative features-

Advanced 
capabilities... 

Creative thinking. 
Uncompromising 

quality. 
AS part of our long-term automobSe 
strategy, to expand our North Amer
ican capabilities, we are seeking flex-
bie. resutu-oriehted indMouaJs (or 
the following engineering positions.' 

Design 
iheers 

These position require a BSME or 
equivalent degree and experience i n 
ah autorhotrye,'.drafting or design 
capacity, pactoround should include 
grafting/ CATIA, vendor support/ 
negotiation and. 'manufactutog sup
port. Responsft&tie* include making 
3D designs and 2 0 . tayovts;'calcu
lating arid controlling component 
part*^ and managing suHacer develop
ment Abitty tct'trajyei and worij over
time . may : be- • required. Openings 
currentfy exist In: 

Interior Design 
Instrument Paner 

ROf. #25058 -
Include steering wheelsai* bad*, con
sole, driver and assisted SRS. Tech-, 
nical experience should include 
plastic injection molding'.and 1-3 
years'; experience. . ._ 

Interior Design 
Trim 

Ref. #25054 
Include*-roof thing, door trim panel 
and pillar garnishes. Technical experi
ence should, include "plastJC rijectJon' 
rnoldtng and 1-3 years' experience.-

Interior Design 
HVAC 

•v.; . -Ref. #2508.7; 
Includes condenser/ piping, heater 
control art i jcbefog. bfower; -heating. 
tinitt. Technical .experience should 
include plastic Wection molding"and: 
3-5 years', expenenee. . 

Electrical Design 
;Ref. #25094-, 

includes fghtt, audio, navlgaiion, wire 
h»rriesse»,: control wm*; 1 meter 
twitch**; arid anything not related 10 
engine eiectionSc*. Bachelor ol 9ci : 

ence Degree 'with 1.-3: years* 
experience... - .v . , 

TrflnWmission 
Test Engineer 

_ :^R0Ty #25034'; . 
6 S W E wxh 0-3 years'exrjerience/co-
M M Viternship prefeVrexV}. flesporisi-
tiSities. • w« • 'include ' durability, and 
performance -testing ol automatic 
transmissions. Benco and actual car 
testing, of tjansmfssion compbnerrts, 
writing..evaKiaticfl fepprt*, worxjng 
with *upptiers.regarding comporierit 
development, support -of mass'prb-" 
duction faciWes and working on or 
with developme rtr (earns. Automotive 
harirlvon experience preferred. 

Tfartsmisston 
. Destgh'Engineer , 
:. /viRen;#25035:: / > 
BSMEwWf ¢ 3 yea^'experience 'cc^ 
cp orjhtamshlp p^Jefrecv). Responsi-
b l t i t i * * -wrll-. include design., of 
) r a n * r n l s * l o n - c o m p o n e n t * for 
domestic part* using CATIA; woriong 
wWi supplier* in the developmerit pro
cess, supporting the development 
learns and support of mass produc
tion'facades,"- .-..'•, 

To find out more about our ixcep^. 
bonai epportunities; we invite vpu-» 
send * resume- and tataty require
ment* 16 Ernpteyrrient. Coordinator. 

Wmftw 
<, orth Aaer ican, Inc. 
'•;• 21001 St R1. 739; :, 

Raymond, Ohio: 4S067 
FAX};-d37^45-63>7: ' 

E-Mail: QtfipC>ph.hra.com 
: - V - : Honda R 4 D 1» : ' • . ' • ; 

ifi.'Equal Qtygrtunlty Employer ^ 

E N V I R O N M E N T A L - Summe'r 
Mar in * wanted. :Fu» training pro
vided.-$6 per hour: '.-••'..'-'- .'•• 

.-. Can © M a * Krlsteri: 
313 93f>0995, fax: 313 930-2969 

yESCROW CLOSER ••-,': 
Experienced lot the Michigan branch 
ol a OH* ln*uraric« cornpany conve
niently located hear ¢96 a Lahs*r h 
fioutNiekl Exceflent opportunity tor 
(h« mdrvidual who possesse* the 
knowiedge m Re»k5ential. Comm*<-
ciai & Conttrucbon transactions with 
management skid* to contribut* » • 
1e*rn ptayer erMronmeni 
A * p*rt Of«lamer corpbratioft w * * r * 
a t * * to offer ccmpetiCve.benefJ* and 
salary, ft you feel you are ready tor a 
ch*nge and confident in your a b t f * * 
to meet th* ehaneng* pleas* r**pon* 
to: Box «1639 
Observer aVEooentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

.CorAtortiafry UndersJcod & respected 

. EVOLA MUSIC 
Er<ry level position with possibility of 
•^ancerrtenl 10 hancJe inventory 
control, purchasing, c u « > n e i **r-

T H e r M u s t have p>*no or mu**ee» 
tn*lrument background. Flexibt* 
hour* App«y in perseo w*th njmme: 
EveU Music. 21J Arm Arbor R d . Ply
mouth. (313) 455 4677 

: EXPANOING COMPANY • 
•eek* fn*»*)U»on technician* to join 
out Ham. tnstaAert mustih*v* gerv-
•rs j C*rp*r*y background or work 
*<H*tJ*nt Exlensrv* trr/et required 
Pajd »r*yet. salary A beneAt* Inter. 
eet ld p*r*on* contact Memiech, A l 
W f w t w Energy Seehlg System*. 
(313 , 416-7055 

E X P E R I E N C E D J O U R N E Y M A N 
Clecfricien <« he*pe» w«h t«nrive/t iH 
*x«4rlenc*: (517)546*010 

E X P E R i t N O E O 
F o n » w » l e i r 

P A i f i T t R S and 
ttdu**W 

• f io l**J9*n**l » < W n * | 0 * 0 . W * 1 
- ' l i « * * d M : 

tf>*»»>iS0» - . -

Sunday, May 11,199TO&E Classifications 500 t o 600 

|TjlRc!pWinHl>MnJ 

Factoiv A« Shifts 
Earn cash now tor in * summer 

Great Starting Wage*. 
' Overtime & Bonus** Avertable 

Ca»:(313)458-1133 

S FiELD SERVICE i 
• TECHS * 
•En t ry level position* (or growingl 

IOOpierjIu dealership, Equfva)entB 

of an Associates degree In e l e c - • 
Itrcmlcs required. Must have good • 

mechanical. ab&6e» and g o o d " 
I driving record. Complete training, I 
ZcompebW* salary, ojmpany c a r . ; 
1 4 0 1 K . and berWIU provided P r o - 1 

IfeSsiooai:attire required. .. • m 
Contact Rob al 61CM76O0O5. I 

I E x L 215 or f u resume to: • 
810-478^1472" 

aaV S R . P E R S O N A L T R U S T 
^ A D M I N I S T R A T O R 
WW HunfJr^ton Banks ol Michigan 

ha* antmrnecUte opening lor a 
Senior PArtona! Trust Administ/slor. 
T>Ws position W9| be an Iniegraf part of 
our Private Financial Group located in 
Birmingham, Mich. 
Qualified appticarits wt have a min
imum of five year* personal trust 
administration experience. The ability 
to assist the business development 
process is also desired. 

If you would We to be considered lor 
bor Private Financial Group, direct 
your . resume with' cover letter, 
hcfutfng *alary requirement to: 

Huntington Banks of Mich. 
P.O. Box 6623 

Troy! Ml. '46007-5623 
. Attn: D. Schiele • • 

• FAX; 810-244-3622 
' Equai Opportunity Employer 

253SSS22S (j .*at?' |p» i 

FIRE CHIEF 
CITY O F BIRMINGHAM 

Pop. 19.997 

Salary range: 
$56;896-$72,781 

The City of Btrmjngham, Mcfv 
igarf i* an equal opportunity 
employer seeking quai/ied 
minoriry and while "applicant*. 
without regard to race or other 
protected, statu*, for th* posi
tion of Fire Chief. The 38 
member Fire Department pro
vides a lufl range of, fire sup
pression, fire 'inspection and 
advanced He- support pro
grams., Current operating 
budget of 2.8 mifion.- Present 
Chief retired in,April, 1997. 
Excellent benefit package 
offered. 

Must have a minirium of an 
Associate's Degree in Fire'.Sci-
erice and 10 years experience 
*s-Fira.Supervisorina rriuriiei-
(>aity with 5 years m • Fire 
Staff posiion and 5 years in 
Advanced Life. Support Ser
vice.: .Also, substantial, fire 
g r o u n d c o m m a n d 
experience.- -. 

Send resume by -5/30/97. to 
Humarf Resources Depart
ment 151 Martin Street; Bir-
rriingham. Wl. 48012. 

FlREEOAflPMEffTtecriniciah. to ser
vice portable extinguishers & sta
tionary: system*. Neetl mechanical 
ska*, gccddriver.se> starter. 8 I K 77-1540 

FIREFIGHTER-AUXILIARY 
; CITY OF TAYLOR 

The C»y of Taylor is seeking appli
cant* for the position of AuxAary Fire-
fighlerj A Part*me Position), 
REQUIREMENTS: * iust have a higf> 
-school dploma or GESf. good health' 
and' rhoraf character, good driving 
record andvaSd Michigan operator's 
license. Applicants wf l be required to 
pass a .mecScai physicaJ, drug lest 
and agiHy'exam, • ' •" 
PRIORTO ARPUCATIONTRAIN1NG 
REQUIREMENTS: The applicant*1 

must -have a curreri).Michigan State 
EMT license and MSFFTC Firerxihiief 
I Training Cerufcale. EMT-A Para
medic in* preferred. 
DOCUMENTS YOU MUST BRING: 

1 . Driver's License • 
2. High School Oipkyna 
3.- Soclsl Security Card . -; 
4. M a * * * / Discharge 
5,,EMT^Llcen«e 
6. F F I Certificate 
HOURS OF EMPLOYMENT: '24 
hours, a .week during the - hours o( 

'> iOam.-to 7.-O0am Monday, through 
Sunday. Sta/trig'pay range 55 84 to 
$7,56 perhpur. ' .'•'• .: ' ';..-

Appiicatioris accepted Weekdays 
V Monday through. Friday . 

. , M a y - i a . 1097 thfoogfl 
May 16. 1997 

. 9:00 am, to-ll.'OO ari \ rand . 
• .1«), pm. to 4:00 p r r l ' . 

TAYLOR FIRE DEPARTMENT 
11101 Pine Street 

. /Taylor. ^Michigan 

' EQUAL OPPORTUNfTY ' 
•'•.'•;,• y , ,EMf jLpYEjR . ' I - . ' . . ' ' 

RREF-LAGE; INSTALLERS 
Earrrjjp-to $1,000 per week. Beyour 
own Boss. Year -round work. W e pay 
every week.-- Ask lor Mr. Franks': 
- . . . . ' 313^49-8334 

S FIREPLACE INSTALLERS $ 
Earn up to I50,000yr. or more with 
great • benefit*. Must have reKaWe 
wOric truck 4- toots.' HVAC roofing Or 
carpentry experience helpful- On.the 
jcO trailing avsiabte. Mjfcpte,) enmav 
o ^ e ; cpertng* "Ipr fuH^ime. year 
rcorid'emplowient-- . ' • - > . - ' 

- ' . WM'iam* Panel 8rick "•• 
.313-538-6633. E x L , 3 3 7 . 

' FIRE SYSTEM TECHICIAN : 
Fire ,Systerri company looking for 
someone lo train lor servicing por
table fire' extinguishers. Good.pay 
with benefits. Must have valid driver 
Bcerise.' y . (313^255-0054 

F I R S T A L U A N C E MORTGAGE GO! 
(s'expanoVig it* office which has cre
ated opening* m the fdtowing areas:. 
LoariOffgSriajion, Procesising, Recep-
tibnl*t -and Ctericaf posftioris. Very 
corripetitiv* wages and beneft* pro-
-ram. Please lax your 'resume 

10-642-9621 Of ca l lOf appt. 
.' frig) 433-9626; , . 

FlTNESSAVELLNESS 
•'-. F;ROFES;slONALf 

Ftaptdr/c/-Qwiro personal traininĝ ^ and 
Work-site welines* operation i * 
n>crui(ina highly rnotiveted carxWites 
possessing excellent creative 4,-corn-
monicaOori skiM*. Must have industry 
certification; Send resume to: The 
CAF Benefits Group, 34465 W. 12 
M3e, St*. 301 , Farmfnjjtdn H3ts, Ml. 
46334^ c/o.Stev* Fenby : 

FLEXIBLE HOURS. need approx)-
matery 25 .hr*^ per week. Job corn'. 
p e n i a l l o n - c o m m e n s u ' f a l e with 
experience. U g M cleaning, dusting, 
vacuuming & general cleaning of * 
r e U I furniture clor*. If Interested c a l 
Sherr) Rdbinscn or Bob Corbet) air 

•-•••-•.. , ' (810)349^600 

F O O D . MANUFACTURER * a r * -
house, food packer. sNcrYecervIng 
person, fu* time, located Vi Canton. 
C a l after 5pm only. 31^453-4555 

F O R M I C A R E P A I R P E R S O N 
; . '; (Pa r i T l fh« ) "" ' " " "" 

• ; • • $ i 5 o o v H f ; • ; • ' , ; - . 

W e require * part-time p*r»on lo 
makt variou* repair* al cur Metro 
DetrcJt area kxation*. Ail work must 
be don* at night or on »undey*.« you 
have experience end * l necessary' 
tool*, p i * * * * ^ - . ' . ; : 

Mr. Ciaramtaw 
- runes* USA Health Spa* 

(810) 737-7200 

FROtfT DESK CLERK • Apply In 
person, no phone c**» please. Bud-
getel, 41211 Ford, R d , Canton. 

FRONT DESK CLERK • lot local 
mote*. Experience rehired Fax 
resume » salary requtrernenta. » K 
610-548:2267 

FRONT DESK 
F i * A part-»me night audit Apply at. 
Day* kmHotet. 36655 Plymouth Rd . 
between Levan 6 Newbumft. Lfvonie-

FLH.L OR Pari T ime needed for 6m 
Hardware No*xp*r ienc* necessary, 
w « train Start A S A P . .. 
LMxSia . ..-' (3 (3) 4 M - 2 i 1 0 

FUND RAISER 
R » * p o n * « * k* agency*' kxTt>»-v^ 
special «vent*, <»r*c( m«4, personal 
erjaciiewfn BA in rented tail a 
*qu*vti*n1 • iperienc* Fur i>«*^xi 
experience ry»*«rt»d U S c m c e t U H 
SeVxj cover i»«»»r and re*ut<* to 
H A V t M , 1 *0 Bo* 7«,?, P ^ V M C , w 
* « J * J . FAX 110334-3181 EOE 

TmfolpWmUuOiwra] 

^ GARAGE. DOOR 
I J * INSTAUER 
^ e F T Must be experienced lor 

• . commerc ia l , o v e r h e a d 
door*. Starting salary J1 ft/per hour. 
UvoriJa area. C a l Dave Rice al Per
formance Door. inc. 3 )3^64-9156 

GARDENER • BioomfWd H A . 
For private estate. Must have experi
ence. Must be hard working and * 
seK-itarter. Monitor 4 oversee a 
4 acre estate. Opportunity for long 
term growtfi. Pleas* FAX your 

resume lo: 810-644-4382 

GAS FIREPLACE Service Techni
cian. Fui time. hosprtafaaSon. profit 
sharing. Wit train the right person. 
C e J J J n e t ' (313)449-8334 

FQATE ATTENDANT^ 
A Farmingtbn Hitl* apartment 
corrimunity hiring dependable, 
motivated indrvidval*. Full-time. 
rrtdnjght»,9:45pnv6am. Retiree* 
Welcomed. Apply in person a t 

MUTOTOGPS 
Management Office • 
35055 l*jirwood -Or. . 
Farmington HJ1*. Ml 

R W , comer of-.•••' 
^ . Grand River i Oraxe.- y 

GATEHOUSE ATTENOANT 
Fua time, lor Dearborn Heights area 
apartment community. 

313-562-3986 

GEAR HOB8ER & GEAR SHAPER 
operator, experienced only. Fua ben
efits. HYTROL MFG.. Garden City. 

1,313) 261-6030 • ' . • " • - . 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
rDrc>wnuiaoe..CNpEMvo 

NO FEES • NO HASSLESI 
6 DBTr f lO IT A R E A O F F I C E S 

N O W O P E N : 
APPLY IN PERSON 

2 8 1 5 7 . 8 M»a R d . , LivonJa 
'. . ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 1 - ^ 1 9 1 
2 7 4 2 2 Mfchioan Ave . , Inkster 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 3 ^ 1 1 1 

7 0 1 E. 9 Mite R d . , F e m d a t e 
( 9 1 0 ) . 541 -7272 

1 4 3 0 3 Fenkel l , .Detroi t ' 
'., ( 313 ) 2 7 3 : 0 1 0 0 

1 6 1 2 9 1 0 Mile. Eastpointe 
,_ ( 810 ) 7 7 3 - 9 8 7 7 

7 1 0 VV: Kurort S i . , Poritiac 
- ;'• ' ( 8 1 0 ) 3 3 2 - 5 5 5 5 ' 

GblvIE SEE 
US TODAY!I! 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY. 
. .WHSE, JANfTORIAL 
HOTEURESTAURANT • MORE 

GENERAL HELP • pan time, flexible 
hours. Corporal* Ma i Service, 37500 
Amrhein,- Livonia. (313)432-1800 

-•'. GENERAL.HELP 
$14.91 : To Start . 

No experience required. 
Positions open for local dust sampte 
collection with AinOxilrol-Company. 
We train. FuB-timei Start immediately. 
Paid.vacation*-. Prof* sharing. 
Management opportunities. 
Ca» Mon. or Tues. (313) 326-6S0t 

GENERAL 
LABOR-

A company in Livonia 
seeks - Genera l 
Laborers. Successful 
candidates will be reli
able, willing to give 
1 io% •evaryday- arid 
ebieto'vyorH a 2nd or 
3rd twelve hour shift. 
Interested candidates 
should apply in parson 
a t : : - -• ••.;'• :'-• '"-;„ 
33813 Five Mile Rd. in 
the Crying canter Shop
ping.Plaza 
APPLY: Mon-Thurs. 
8:30-10:30 & 1:30-3:30 

TOWORMANCE 

IPERSONNEt 
-;:'.I y+v " ' " " 
—-3t3-513-i 

•i'A-^i.' 

'r-.--Vir--J.jLj •w; 

GENERAL LABOR.. : 
• Carpet Cleaner* 
• Warehouse Workers ' 
•• Assernbl*rs • ' • • . . 
• .Drivers:-

Valid drivers bcerise and ReSabte 
traTiSporlation--a rriusL' C a l for 
-appointmertL . l '• , — . 
. ' • . ' • - • ' 8 l fW54r«981 

GENERAL LABORER/,: 
•V.'>'BftlfcK CLEANER/ 

. CAULKER ' 
Experience helpful but not necessary. 
Helpful to have vehfcle to carry lad
ders'arid light materia!*.-Minimum 
$8 00-Hr, |o start. CaS MorV-Frl from 
9amtd.4pm> •;-. , (610) -344-251.1. 

OENERAL' LABORER 4 8PRAY 
BOOTH WSTALLERS. 

WJI train. Fringe .benefits available. 
.: --.: ;Cai :(3¾) 427-0068 •• ••-'-' 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Northvilje' manufacturer* ha* imme-. 
diata opening'lor' prbduct'iori Worker*. 
Good pay! Benefit*. Must have r'efi-
abte iransportattxv No eflierience 
necessary: .-': C a l ; (246) 449:9200 

GENERAL LABOR 
For box company. Fua> 
tlmS. Days.-17/hr..Bene

fits. Northvste area. Ci\ -
after 2pm,- (610) 348-4189' 

•••'. GENERAL LABOR 
for heavy Industrial factory work. 
Heavy Wang required. Full-time posi
tions. @boo pay wi») benefit*. Appfy 
In person aL 8464. R o n d a p t . . 
Canton.- ••'.'••:" 

GENERAL LABOR -
Machine duties; sfxpping/receivinc). 
detrverie*. Must have good driving 
record. Retiree* welcome. D e « * 
Research, 32971 Caotoi, Uvonia. 

313-261-6400 . 

GENERAL LABOR 
Male or Female. A l shift*. High run 
production. No experience needed. 
Pension and Insurance. Apply * t 
13170 Merriman, Lrvonia, Mi. - •-?•• -

GENERAL LABOR 
Outside oonstroctloft. Very hard work 
but great pay. Canton' area. 

610-486-5055 

GENERAL LABOR 
Part-time position, approx. 20 hr». * 
Week. Good for retiree or student.. 

(810) 380-8515 
GENERAL LABOR 

Powder ©oet *r ha* general tabor posi-. 
honi lor day* & ahemoon* Medkcal 
Insuranc* av**ab<* after 6 month*. 
Atfendano* bonus**, Appry m person; 

6400 Rhonda Driv*, Canton 
Monday-Friday. 9am to 5pm '. 

1 ^ 
: GENERAL LABOR 

Seeking Employee* 
lor marx/acruring lacMy. 

Ful-tim* and bene***. 
CM 1313)722-6200 

•

GENERAL LABOR 
Sign company need* one 
more good worker. App*y 
9am*kr tn 332O0 W Nm* 

Mile (300 ft E Of FarrNngtort Rd) 

GENEfWL MECHANIC 
M\i»t,hav*?-3»r» c4h*nd»onexpe-
neno* a * * m*h* *narc* mechaoic, 
Tr*>t€ rv jvduai* w * i M<*«n A 
butdr t expenenee iAy*ib**fcJeK> 
work fW«*»e •chedoM * neceMery 
T n i t i * e k J erne poeakW C*4 The 
R4« CaHKyv, Hvman Be««wK« 
Oepawnen* al 313^441-2000 

t O € M * 

jTjlHelpWiiildQfuml 

GENERAL OFFICE 
West suburt>an office ha* an imme
diate need lot a M tjm* clerical posi-
bcin. Must exhib* attention to d e u i . 
have *xc*ft»nt math akS* and thrive-
on accuracy.- Past experience In 
either a purchasing or cost accounting 
environment a pfa*. Great benefit* 
and working - atmosphere. Send 
resume Including salary Mstory to: 

Dejpb XS . . O.E.. 
Howard Teme* Packaging Co., 
12265 Dixie, Radford, Ml 46239 

General Secretary tor Real Estate 
Of f ic * . ' SouiMieicVLattwp V i a g e 
area. Fui time. Need typing, com
puter e n d phone ski**. C a l Mr. 
Haggood. 1313) 927.0715 

GLAZIER k 

Residential and comma real. M/r or & 
show* r door instaXation*. Health ben-' 
ef t* . Ca l Mon-Fri, (313) 563-7000 

GOLFCOURSE • GREENS MAINTE
NANCE POSITIONS Available (or M 
& part-time seasonal. $7 per hr. to 
«tarf. Plum ,HoBoW Country OKA, 

(810) 352-2436 

GOLF COURSE in Northv*a loolong 
for Good Kelp, Rebrees weloome, 
Appry in person;' Brooklana Golf 
Course, 6 Ute ( .Sheldon R d -

GOLF ORLVING RANGE 
Part-time Counlar SaJe* Person. Male 
or female. SS.SOmr: 6 i6r626^333 .-

GRAPHlC ARTIST 
^TYPESETTER 

Immedtal* Openings!) Fast paced, 
rapidly expanding newspaper . I* 
seeking an excepbonal graphic artist 
larrxiar with PageMaker to design 
ads & layout for weekry newspaper. 
Must be extremely profxSeni in Page : 

Maker 6 0 , Adobe lluslralor, Photo
Shop & Streamine. - C a t or tax 
resume 10: • • • • - . . (810) 474-2929 

Fax:. (810) 474-4621 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Must be experienced .In 
Quark. Photoshop, and llus-
f/ator, Free Hand Fui time. 
Benefits, 401K," EOE. Send 
resume to: 

The Insider Business 
Journal 

P.O. Box'260. 
fSrighton. Ml. 48116 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER needed for 
corporate in-house creative depart
ment to produce financial exhibit* 
and material* using PC platform. 
Prefer individual thai can work flex--
ible part time schedule with great 
opportunities (or fui bme hour* with 
-growth of business. . Degree in 
graphic design -preferred,wth min-
Vnm ol 2 years working in graphic 
environment with portfeGo of of 
proven. capabilities. Knowledge of 
Adobe graphic l o l t w a t * and 
Microsoft Office product* reqUred 
with' .demonstration, lor position. 
Resumes m S y b e sent, to Human 
Resource*, P.O. Box 30*3 . 460 
Pierce S t ree t Birmingham. M l 
46012-3043 or (axed to 

(810) 901-0633 

GREENHOUSE & GARDEN 
CENTER-Open 7 days, 8am-9pm 
FUH or Part-Tkne. 16 yr*. 4 up. 
8000 Newburgh Rd , WestJand 

GRINDER HAND 
experienced, excellent wages, paid 
holiday* 6 benefits, Plymouth. 

.313-416-5944 • 

GRINDER HAND -
Top pay up lo $20per hr. 4 overtime. 
Exceflenf benefits, dean, organised 
shop. Smal to med tolerance. Preci
sion work. Lrvonia area . 

. 31W62-0360 

OP, ID 4 ' SURFACE GRlNpERS 
Must be superior in a l aspects. A l 
benefits, profit sharing $20mour. 
Wayne area. Ca l : (313) 729-6400 

. GRINDERS - EXPERIENCED -.-
Surface Grinder .with exp. on'Index
able Carbide- Inserts. Excellent 
Wages. Medical, Life. 4 0 I K (K), OT. 
Days. 810-474-5620 between 9-5. lor 
appt or apply at 23600 Kaggerty Rd. 
Farmington H4s\ . . • 

GROCERY STOCK HELP 
CatBeman'* is now interviewing for 
an,energetic and responsible DeU 
person. Two years experience in de* 
service .work required. Telephone 
Nicole lot an appC 610-471-3210 

GROCERY STOCK 
.' SHIPPING & RECEIVING 

Clerks -needed lor. upscale gevrmet 
market. Previous experience' pre--
lerred:. Excellenl eommunlcation 
skills and attention to detail * must 

pay, flrpfll soh^"*i 
trainirig. hea)th^insurance and 401K 
retirement plan.. Apply in person or 
fax resume to: 

Human Resource Director 
' V lOs Worid Class Markei 

42975 Grand Rrver 
Novi; M l 48375 

. Fax.- 810-305-7340 

^F ooming ' ; . • - • ^ 

. PETSMART.' the leader n 
the pet products and ser
vice* industry, i* seeking 
Wendy indrvtduals w-th a 

: passion kx animals to jo>n 
,us in our state-of t M art 

.; grooming (acilrties 

^Grooming 
Departrnent 

.^••^.•lylaI1.Sger8 
' -A minimum ol 3 years 

grooming' experjence is 
required., Previous groom , 
shop owners/manager* are 

" . enoounged lo'apply. Wa 
•1, offer an outstanding commis

sion structure plus a gen- . 
• e roes percent, of'our high-

volume department sales.-
- Arxlourcompreh«ri*iv*ben-:-. 
, etits package ' i nc lude* ; 

m^xaVdentavvisiorv "Insurr;-
, ance, company conjributed. 

401 WaridEmrJkjyee Slock 
Purchase Program. 

-'••': D o g • 
G roomers 

Experienced 
W» offer, g r e * potential for 
outstanding earning and 

• rapid advancement in bur 
h i g h - v o l u m e , q u a l i t y , 
grooming department*. .- , 

Dog / 
Gfoomers 

Apprenticeship 
Program 

> Earn as you learn. No expe-
rienc* )* necessaryt. 

To (oin oof wiririing t * *m, 
'. please apply «r» person and ' 

ask for tha Store Director at 
PETsMART: 

' • Commero* : 
385 Haggerty Highway 
(14 MeeRoad & Haggerty) 

, Commerce Crossings 
.(6.10) 624-4752 

•'"•.NorthvilH" 
. 1 7 8 7 7 Haggerty Road 

' * j 6 J M ^ r + S « i Haggerty)' 

(810jj 347-4337 

For more Information about 
PETsMART, visit 0W Wortd 
W 1 d « W * b * l t e : 
<htip7nvwwp«t*rr^.com> 

. W * test loMJrvo*.- EOE. 

Ptri*k*r. 
v WSere psfc *<t (>*V ̂  

GROUNDS .HELP WANTEO • (o*n 
our learn al Farmington I W * apsrl-
mert communly. Oreal work envvon-
m*n| t opportunity for advanoemef*. 
C a l Angie »10471-3625 

GROUNOSKEEPtf t - lor act com-
(Mi m W*«4*rid. Fu* Gro*. Must be 
d*p*nd*bi* & h*v* vatd dri>«rs 
M n * * , C * l 1 3 I J 4 4 5 710O 

Be!pWinWG«*nl 

**1H(MB*MBM 
' GROUNOSKEEPER3 

Fut time, lor Dearborn Hek/rt* t ree 
*<>artmen| community. : ; 

313-562-3J66 

GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE 

Person needed to 1« M-t ima positiofl 
at west- side Apartment Complex. For 
further information ca l Elaine a l 

.(810) 569-6660 

GROUNDS PERSON ' 
Fu l Mm* • 

Uvonia apt community, 
3.13-427*970 • \ 

GROUNOS PERSON 
Fu* time for Canton apartmeoj com-'. 
muriity. Musi have reaable Uanspor-
Ubon andenjOf woridng outikj*. $7 / 
hr. C a l 610-65 J-9954 or apply m 
person to Saratoga North, at comer 
of Warren V Li j jy . 

GROUNDS PERSON 
FuH-t'ime lor SoutWieid Apt complex. 
Beneft*. Ca l Mon. thru Fri., ffSpm. 
(816) 353-9050 - " £ . 0 ¾ . 

GROUNOS PERSON 
needed lor levfce spLcicmmunity in 

Westland. FuB tjme to Sept *7.SVhr: 
C a l 313-459-6600 

GROUNDS PERSON 
needed fui bme for apartment com
plex In Rochester..- . EOE 

Cal: (810) 651-2460 

GROUNOS PERSON • *or r *on* 
who Idee* the outdoor*, Fun H T h * 
Sun. Maintaining Hower1 b e d * , 
watering, weedng, raktng, pianfing 
grass, etc. ktvofves no grass cutting. 
Appry C o e r r y H i Manor, 187 Cherry 
Valley Dr. between Beech Defy A 
Inkxtar : 313-277-1280 

GROUNDS STAFF 
Residential ccxiwunlty want* you for 
general ground* car*. Fu* or part 
bme avaiable. Good salary and bene
fit*. . C a l 610-433-7600 

OftQUNOSKEEPtR 
M t m * to o*d * / * W * * t a n d 

, • apartment complex , 
C J * G»ry (31 J) TO 4 K O 

GROUNDS : . , . 
W. Btoomfield apartment community 
is looking for *umm*r groundsypool 
help. No experience necessary. Must 
be reliable. Please ca l 810-661-0986 
or apply In person at: . . -
. ALDTrfeBROOKE APARTMENTS 

(on Drake. R d ^ N , ol M*pl*> 

- ' - '• GROUP HOME 
. ASSISTANT MANAGER 

for Farmington Hdts. Experience t*»c-
essary. 100% benefit* paid.. Salary 
J7.-$7.50mr. Send resume to: New 
OvtJdoX, inc . 27566 SchoolcrafL 
Uvonia, Ml. 48.150: 

GROyVTH ORIENTED tocaJy owned 
movie theater circuit looking for goal 
oriented, career minded individuals 
for theater management positions. 
Experience, preferred but. will train 
right individual. Good benefit* avail
able. Send resume lo: Box #1651 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

: 36251 Schoofcraft Rd. , . 
. Lrvonia. M l 48150 

HAIRDRESSER; Licenced & experi
enced in roller set 2 days per week. 
Novi 4 Farmington Nursing homes. 

• 810-681-7060 

HAIR SALON fri Farmington Hilts 
has space for lease lor 

MAKE4JP ARTIST 
. MASSEUSE 4 FACIALIST 

Cad: 810-851-9043 

HAIR SALON . 

RECEPTIONIST 
For a large progressrve salon. 30 

• plus hours (nexWe). Days, eve
nings 6 Sat. 33523 8 M4e Rd. 

Suite A-fl., Uvonia 810-478-2626 

HAIR STYLIST 
Progressive salon .looking tor moti
vated hair stytsf with clientele. Poten
tial benefits 4 retrertKnt plan. C a l tor 
ah appointment 810-544-0055 

Hairstylists, 
.Management opportunities in 
busy salons. Fua and part txne 
stylist opportunities also avaiable.' 
W * ar«' looking for.professioaai. 
enetgetic styEsts. We ofler an 
excene.nl compensation package, 
beaRhbeneft*, a t equipment pro
vided, advancement opportuni
t ies. Avai lable In .Livonia, 
Farmington. NovL Dearborn. 
.:,..-•'.• C a n BoFuc* at 

1 -800 -668 -8484 ' 

1 Managers , 
{ NQedied J 
J FantastJc'Sam* i t looking '• (or I 

Imanagemenl trainee*. We ofler * 
cur imanager* 2 wk*. paid v » o I 

• « O A medical A dental coverage. > 
I prptt sharing, weeluy 4 monthly I 

Ibonuses.« you are a NghN m o b - 1 
. valed -*r)»st and can. work fuH- J 
I i l m * . p l e a t * can P a m a t ] 
I 313-595^6003 between 6:30-5, j 

HAIR STYLIST 
Wa ar* a leaoVig nafional cornpany 
that has m*d* • tr*m*ndou« Impact 
In (he men's grooming 4 heir »ty5ng 
marketplace. Now you can share in 
bur success wan ittt* challenging role 
onour ((ynarriks team at our SoutnAtid 
location which provide*- you wth- in 
existing cfient base. M you're looking 
tot a strong futur* & have 2 to 5 y*ar» 
hair *tytng experience. If** t * t f ) * rota 
you want to be in. Th* work i* *a(is-
fytng. the reward* can be exceptional, 
a n d t h * . benefit* ar* *xtr*me)y gen-
erau* (mecicaWenuWf* inturanc*/ 
vacation daysAick days). EOE. Find 
CM how you can |oin in cur growth by 
torwarcSng your r t t u m * to: 

24725 W. 12 M»* »250 
Southft*kt Ml 46034 

Attn: Jeanne AeOn*on -
FAX 810<i54-6l73 s 

HAROWARE SALES 
FtaxWe pari Bme. Ideal for retirees. 
Mathison Hardware. 6130 Canton 
Canter Road, Canton. 

HEALTH CARE Attendant • Long 
term personal cars needed for 30 yr* 
old, married. Male Quad (Transfer* 
w«h assistance, imited fine motor 
skids). No housecfeahing, cooking or 
leeovtg required Not rjffjcuft Pre
vious employee worked 4 years lor 
us whJe going to schools 10mr, Sun-
Thurs., 10pm 10. 6am- (may sleep 
during the night) Huron Twp a/ea. 

C a l 313-654-6059 (or interview 

HEALTH CARE 
WORKER . 

Norihiand FarriDy planning has part-
time positions open in fts Westland 6 
Southfield locations. 2-4 days per 
week caring for patients during first 6 
second tri-mester surgeries. 

' Pieise cal for additional 
- rtormatjon: (313) 721-6222 

HEATING & CooSng Instructors. M V 
part bme, mirtmum-S/yrs Held experi
ence, no teaching experience 
required, (610) 358-2476 

HArR STYLISTS 4 NaH Tech 
wanted.. Top peroeritage. cornml*-
sion retal, cGentele waiting..Kate 4 
Company, Brighton. (810)225-2455 

IRvMUJUNHtxjsn 
.<)i:E\K>HNurt»;IIiljjs 

>rl>wf I m , . >, • * . . 

Assisted Living for memory impaired 
ie loolong for dependable people to 
(c-n our team; • Direct Care Stafl. luff 
4 part time a l shrfts Cat for" 
mterv«w- (8!0) 489-9362 

^HERE WE GROwS^ 
AGAIN 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR/ 
TECHNICIAN 

More recent growth has cre
eled a need to M an opening 
lor a Machine Technician posi
tion. This person operates, 
troubieshoots 6 repairs high 
speed automated plastic 
jnrecticrVblcwmolcVic1 system*. 
P r e f e r r e d R e q u i r e m e n t s 
iridude: . 

• Mechanically Inclined 
• Must bke •handi-on" task* 
• Can work xidependentty. 

but Team oriented ' 
• H. S Dipioma or 

Equrvilenl 
We orier:' 
• Stabtty ' 
• Training 
• Fui Benefs Package 
• Excitemenl 4 Chafenge 
'• Growing, but Established 

Business 

Appry Today! 1 3 5 i - H j x . ^ _ 
VVestiand, Ml 46165 ^ 

HI-LO OPERATOR. 
SHAW WOOSTTDES, the workf* 
largest carpet manufacturer. <s. cur
rently taking apprce'jons for Lift Truck 
Operators. V u i t have at least i year 
experience and willing to*ork 2nd ot 
3rd shift. Can for Information: 

' - ••• (313)422-1267 

HITCH INSTALLER 
Immediale position, make up to 1800 
4week. Experience necessary, must 
have driver's license. Call • -, 
__ .:.-' (313)973-2323 

HOME IMPROVEMENT' 
M«ip v»nt«ij Oxr- t'»nsp««tSoi- ^e*4ed 
ciiPtjtr i\a-ytisa2 

HI LO DRIVER 
W * V * fu*1 grown and added 
some position*, creating a need h 
bur Romufu* Taykx. Of W « « * « J 
wa/ihouse lacufce* for a N-k>, 
driver, , , -

WE OFFER: •"//', 
• StabMy 4 growtfv- '. '< 
• Fui benefit package and . - . 

eompetWv* wage* • 1 
• Numerous *h»l operation , 
• Clean Em*onrh*nt 
• Opportunity for Advancemenl 

Mu*t Have GE O or Dipfoma, good 
math Huts, and a vald driver** 
k e n * * . Apply today. 1351 HU.' 
(S. ol Ford) Westland, Ml. 46185. 
•:• . , (EQE). .-:- . .-
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HILTON SUITES. 
- Detroit Melro Airport < 

H U opening* lor the 
foSowing pb*it>(>n*: 

* A M 4 PM Food Servt'r* 
* P M Dining Room Host/ 

H o t t * * * . . - -
* Accounting Clerk 
* Adrnintttrttiv* Astlttant 
* Front Office C1*rk 
* Room Artmdant 

Pl««*e appr / in person »i: 
, HiHbn Suit**' 

. 6600 WKkham Rd-
Rdmutu*, ML 

- No phone e t a * pieasei 

HOMEMAKERS/AIDES. Looking for 
part-time pecole lo work weekends 
wttti t e n l o r * T i Oak Park & Weal. 
Btoomfield location*. W V train. To 
make an appointment please caft-
Karen at (610) 967-4246 

HOME SUPPORT AIDES 
Caring, dependable people needed to 
provide sght rxxMkaepjng assis
tance to eideriy and frai dents h i -
Washtensjtr av.westem Wtyn* coun:' 
bee, Flexible hours; work in your own-
area Uj0H have car. Persopal care 
positions.avaaabie to quaxr<ed i la f l / . 
For mora imormation, c a l SuTanne 
Bennett: (313) 460-1800. ex l 47 . 
Chad, 6 FarnJy Seryice^urbn Ser r, 
vice* for Youth compte* with the 
Michigan Civil-Right* Act. the Mich-, 
igan Handicappers'. Civil Right* 
Law,, and is an equal opportunity 
empioyer^-

HORnCULTURE ' 
Offioe plant care. Good pay. Benefits. 
Paid mileage. Fui or part-eme.-

(810) 767-0037 
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HOSPITALITY/GUEST ..... 
SERVICES MANAGER V 

Unprecedented growth in cur corn-, 
pany has creaiecfa career opportunity 
with CORPORATE LODGlNGS.-the . 
Speciaists m provicing housing lor 
executives who ar* relocating or on 
temporary iaisignmenL With office*iin . 
6 states serving 11 cities, we ar* the, 
industry leader intheMidweiL Based' . 
al our Detroit office*, th* Individual w * . 
select wil be responsUe'for man
aging a learn of housekeepers and 
maintaining our standards and inven
tory controlof our apartment*: We are 
seeking a person with excellent orga-
nizationaJ. customer service, and 
communications ska* We are looking, 
for a person with good values, who-
cares about customer* and take*. .-
pride in his/her work. We strive to ' 
create an errvironmeni wher* the pro- •' 
ductne individual can feel valued and * -
respected. Reliable . iransportaticft * 
required. 30-40 hr»/wk., l a t v . • b e n v ": 

•fits • t/evel expense. Send resume. -
and cover letter to: -, ' • > " ' ' 

• TJC •' . ' * . 
30600 Telegraph Rd. : '•»•' 

: • Suite 2220 •'' * 
Bingham Farm*. Ml 48025 > * -

NIGHT AUDIT « * . 
PART-TIME. Appry aL Day* Inry* ' -
Hotel. 36655 Plymouth R d . between; * • 
L*v*n 6 Newburgh, Uvonia. ' -.• 

mm 
# ^CT-MJJJJ Sirurt 
The Hol iday I rm of Fan3n-
i n g t o n ' . H i l l * i s n o w 
accept ing aplicaGoos (or 
posit ions in the (oiiowing 
areaA: '•' :-
• Hou^iBkeepinrj 
» Front D e s k 
« Re«eatkvvHcJ jdorhe ' 

Houserneri (nvT) " 
Reservat ions 

T h e Hol iday inn of F a r m -
arvgton " H i t s is a . 2 5 0 + 
upscale, -" full-sefvice * hotel 
with g o o d pay and bene?. 
fits. Apply- in : persoin a t 
^ t ^ W e s t l O M ^ R o A d , 
or lax f e s u m e ' t o : 
• : . , - ' ; . - 8 i p ^ 7 ( M ' 5 7 0 ' 
Equal OpoortunitY Employet 

U,i.\ 

<url©us about 
ofportwrift.es at 

Dogs,cats, birds, fish and people.-At PETsMART, you^"ca.ri.workwith alloftherh 
and more! If you are customer service oriemedj outgoing and eager to team, you. 
will love a job at one of our brand new pEtrolt Metro area stores! . 

Stor*3 Directors •Assistant Store d i rectors . 
Assistant Managers '• Specialty Department Managers 

For these management positions, please send/fax your resume to; PETsMART, 
Attn: K. Unce, 28223 Telegraph Rd., SouthfielrJ, MI 48034. Fax: (810) 
356-2659. 

Cashiers • Stockers • Receivers 
Tropical Fish & Bird Specialists 

$6-10 per hbiir to start! 

there's ^ 3 ^ 
Groomihg Departhient Managers^ .. 
Requires 3+- years grooming experience. VWoffer 
an' outstanding commission structure plus comp;e-
herisivebenefits. • ' 7 •' - .-'.-" ,.. ' :r-
Dog Groomers ^Experienced 
Great potential for earning and advaficern^nt.. : . ' . 
Dog^ Qrddmefs • Apprent iceship Program 
Earn-asypu learn. No expertehce Is necessary! .;• 
Brusher/BaUters 
No experience is necessary! 
Obedlenc« t ra iners 
Prior training experience is helpful. 

join our winning team! Apply in person. Monday-Friday, 9am-6pm, at one of 
these brand new locations: 

• Commerce, 385 Haggerty Highway {14 Mile Road 4. Haggerty), Comrnerce 
Crossings, (810) 624 4.752 -

* NorthvlUe, 17677 Haggerty Road (6 Mite ROad & Haggerty), (810) 347 4337 

For more information about PETsMART,, visit our World VYjdd Web site: 
<hup://y<v/w.pewr»art.corn> We test.for drugs. EOE. 

http://per.week.-We
http://ph.hra.com
http://gccddriver.se
http://'r-.--Vir--J.jLj
http://excene.nl
http://portwrift.es
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6H(*) Classifications 500 to 500 

W J I Help Wanted Uen«rsl 5Kf|rHeTpwTnt^^fleral 

HOTEL 

BUSINESS IS BOOMING 
Our upscale suburban hole! has 
immediale openings tor the loTc-wing 
positions. 

tHousekeepers 
•Porters 
•Giuest service attendanis/PM shift 
• Room Inspector 
•Bel Person (AM Shfl) 
Pleas* apply in person at. 1475 N. 
Woodward, Bloomf.e!d H-.lls EOE 

Hotel 

COMFORT INN OF UVONIA 
Is Sacking dependable, motivated 
irxjividuals lo f.1 the following 
positions: 

• Fronl Desk Oerks 
• tight Audit 
• Housekeepers 
• Breakfast Attendant 
• Maintenance 

No experienc* necessary Flex
ible hours, full 4 part time 
We offer competitive wages. 
medical benefits, vacation and 
sck days 

' Apply in person 
COMFORT INN" 

1-96 4 Midctebelt 
29235 Buckingham 
Lrvorea. Ml 48154 

or FAX resume in confidence 
31.3.-4S8-1530 

Hotel 
Courtyard by Mar non-U tica, a 
Trans Inns Management, the 
Operated property, is currently 
Seeking a FRONT OFFICE/ 
SALES SUPPOftT CLERK tor 
one ol its oual.ty properties 
located in Lrtica Th.s entry level 
portion is responsbie for a5 sales 
activity mdud.ng Site tours, con
tracts, and front desk work The 
successful carxt-dale will be 
highly motivated, well organized, 
i n d « - 3 recogrvre the value of 
quality customer service We otter 
competitive wages' 4 beneMs. 
p"us the cppotWfy to joih a 
dynamic, growng company Send/ 
fax resume to 
Human Resources 
3(525 W. 12 M'e Rd . 
Su4e LL-1 

Farmington Wis, M.I 46334 
Fax: 248-439-4330 

HOTEL 

S A L E S A M A R K E T I N G 
D I R E C T O R 

E X E C U T I V E H O U S E K E E P E F t 
M A I N T E N A N C E P E R S O N 

Experienced Fax resume and salary 
requirements to. '• (313) 266-4108 

HUMAN 
RESOURCES 

MAN'AQE.rt 
Raybeslos Products. Company -
Sterling Heights, a Tier One auto
motive supplier, currently has an 
opening for Human Resources 
Manager. Trvs key management 
position wiS drect the pianrtng. 
development, implementation 
and administration of at) per
sonnel programs tor ail human 
resources areas, including 
employment, compensation and 
benefits, employee relations, 
equal employment opportunity,, 
labor re'ations.'neoojiaDons and 
training programs They will origi
nate human resource practices 
and policies which w-fl provide a 
balanced program throughout aH 
ot the organisation's departments 
and locations. Mxsrnum qualifica
tions require a 4 year related 
degree, 8-10 year? o> human 
resource management experi
ence and an individual who is 
selt-motrvaled with an inordinate 
level of energy, ABRA HR 
System experierce preferred 
Must be extremely profoent m 
re^atecfPCappiicat'Ons Compet
itive compens atton and excellent 
benefit package Qualified appli
cants shou'd send resume lislng 
experience, education and salary 
requirements 10 

Raybestos Products Company 
44650 Mem.1 Road 

Sterling Heights, Ml 48314' 
Fax'(810)731-8843-

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

Equal Opporturvfy Employer 

Ma! a T e m4!e-Hand>capped/Ve t 

WTIl̂ ^SAntedGenera! 

• • • • • * • • • • • * • • 
JACK OF ALL TRADES 

Fu8 of part time openings available for 
independent contractors skilled in any 
ot the (©flowing: 
•* Carpentry » On/waS1 

• Plumbing « Electrical 
• Ceramic • Plastering 
• Painting » Wallpaper™ 
Great cipportunity, steady w i CeS 
lor more inlormation 810-534-7760 

O&E Sunday, May 11,1997 

Help Wanted General' H W j J I S p S ^ B f 

* 

Housecleaners 
FULL M E O I C A L . 
D E N T A L & L I F E 

I N S U R A N C E 
Fi/J & part-Une. Mon-Fn. days, com
pany car. S6.50-$8 50 to start 
tndudmg paid drive tme, , 
uniforms, paid hofidaysVacasons • 
bonuses. Ca'l to find out why . , 
WE APE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

• AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300 

H O U S E C L E A N E R S • Average 
S7-SICVhr. Days fuftpart-tme MAKE 
YOUR OWN SCHEDULE/fiexibte. 
313-721-8300 or 313-722-9400 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Fufl time w/benefits for small retre-

merit home m Southfield 
(810) 557-1221 

4 

H O U S E K E E P E R H E A L T H CARE 
aide experienced for female stroke 
paSent 1 foor Farrnroton Hits condo. 
Long term job. (810) S51-5063 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Part tme housekeeper needed 
for large home in the Ann 
Arbor- a r e a . Exper ience 
required. Please send letter of 
interest or resume to: 

HOUSEKEEPER 
P.O Box 9066 

Farrnmgton H*s Ml 46334 

HOUSEKEEPERS. 
For Farmingron H<aj r» Bremen! com
munity. Apply in person at 36550 
Grand River , or call tor an 
interview (810) 476-7478 

HOUSEKEEPERS. 
Visage Suites, the Midwest's largest 

• and., most experienced provider of 
short-term furnished apartments is 
seeking nighty motivated and:'detail 
oriented individuals for our House-

"ketptng Bepa'rirneht."•"-"" 

Duties include deaning ot furnished 
corporate apartments. Must have eye 
frx nigh standards. Reliable transpor
tation is necessary. Compet.fcvfl com
pensation.'and benefits for qualified 
applicants. 

Please cal the Housekeeping Man
ager, J ."Anr*s at (248) 488-1120 
between 9A.M--5P.M 
EOE 

HOUSEKEEPING - Flexible hrs. 
Apply in person, no phone cans: 
BUDGETEL. 4 I 2 H Ford Rd, , 
Canton, ML 48187 

Human Resources 

TECHNICAL RECRUITER 
ACRO Service Corp.. a $50 miition 
organuabon; is one ot Mx^vigan's 
fastest grov,;jv) staffing companies. 
We are cunentfy seeking experienced 
contract staffing professionals to join 
our team at our corporate office in 
Livonia. Responsibilities include 
recruiting, iritervievv.ng and placing 
engineering and information systems 
professional tor an established client 
base. The ideal candidate must pos
sess a bachelors degree m related 
fekl and 2-5 years experience in tech
nical or IS recruiting. Please ma* or 
tax your resume to: 

"'HR - Sf3 
17IB7 Laurel Park Or., Ste 165 

Livonia, Ml 48152 
FAX: ( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 M 2 1 7 

E5Z] 
I t l K V l O l C P R M 

H.V.A.C. ESTIMATOR 
HVAC. sheet rpetal 4 pipftg estimator/ 
project manager with commerciaf 4 
industrial experience We offer a com
petitive salary, 401K plan 4 group 
health insurance. irYAjdbg dental 4 
vision Please send resume S salaty 
requirements to: 

TempCo Mechanical 
Contractors, Inc < 

24383 fndcplex Circle 
Farmington rtlls. Ml 48335 

Attn; Personnel 

JANITORIAL 

Accepting applications lor janitors 
on Mon only from I1:00-3.00p.m. 
Afternoon shift. Call Lakeside 
B u i l d i n g M a i n t e n a n c e a t : 

810-352-1494 

' JANITORIAL/DELIVERY 
General orfice.^anv'.orUI. errands 
using agency vehicle VaW Mich
igan driver's license, high school/ 
GED dploma required Part-time. 
flexible, hours. $6,75^/.., Apply 
Mon-Fri . 10am-4pm: JARC. 
2&366 FranXSn Rd . Southfteid, Ml 
48034 EOE 

JANITORIAL - Reliable individual or 
coupfe lor work in Farmington H.r.s 3 
eves per week $7/1¾ Great lor 
Ret.rees! Cat 313-84fr«18l 

J A N I T O R I A L S U P E R V I S O R 
Contract clearxng company requires a 
full-time person possessing skjlls in 
jarutorial service.and floor care. Good 
organisational and communication 
skills are necessary. Reliable trans
portation a must. Health / benefits 
included Sa'ary based co expert.-
ence (313) 537-2000 

JANITORIAL 
UP to $8/hour to start AH Wfts 4 sub
urban areas (313) 641-1494 

JANITORIAL 
2 hours per night 5 nights per week. 
Wixom area »7 50 an hour to start. 

(810) 624-0772 

LAB TECHNICIAN/ 
METALLURGICAL 

Desire career oriented person for non
destructive 1eas*i!:ty lab lEddy 
Current). Entry level position includes 
testing, reports, customer liaison. 
Strong main, science background 4 
computer literacy needed. Associates 
degree in metallurgy a plus. Send 
resume lo: Attn J E J , K. J L a * 
Engineers Inc., 42300 W. 9 Mile, Nov! 
Ml 48375- EOE 

LANDSCAPE 
CONSTRUCTION 

FOREMAN 
Immediate opening. Minimum lyr. 
experience. Seif-motivated individual 
* i th leadership ability. Knowledge of 
plants 4 brick pavers beneficial We 
ofler a salaried position with benefits 
CDL or chauffeur license a plus. 
Northvtfe area For irrimedia'.e consid
eration ca.1 810-478-7400 

LAWN SPRAYER 
Certified preferred, but wla train the 
right irxividual. 8ase pay. pKjs com
mission. Earn $475 a week 6* more. 
DOWN TO EARTH LAWNS'INC.. 

Contact Reggie:. (3»3) 522-1400 

LAWN SPRINKLERS 
AH positions Excellent pay. 
Will train. Lots of overtime. 

(810) 588-3600 

L A N D S C A P E F O R E M A N 4 
Laborers. S8-S12 per hour Star) 
immediatery. (810)682-0790 

LANDSCAPE 
Good pay/ivill train 
Calf 610-426-0656 

LANDSCAPE HELPERS 
$8/hr to start. Full or part time 

Experience preferred, but not 
(squired. (313) 801-3896 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 4 
FOREMEN ( M F ) 

$8-12 per hour. Start Immediately 
(810) 682-0790 

LANDSCAPE -LA WN 
CARE POSITION 

We are currently accepting applica
tions lor thB best summer work avail
able on a full/part-time basis. 
Compensation lo $!&hr. Please call: 

(313) 953-2581 

A JANITOR/SWEEPER 
^ f c FuU time w.benefits. Afternoon 
WW. shift Appfy in person only Mon-

Fri; 9am-2pm Lrvonia Ma'l Man
agement Offce. Entrance G. 

JIG GRIND operator, expenenced, 
needed for gage work. Must do own 
set-up. Retiree we'come. Benefits. 
Wixom area. (810) 449-3303 

JOS COACH 
Coach to work with development any 
disabled aduMs on community jobs. 

High school diploma or GED. 
(8T0) 837-12)5 to set up appt. 

JOB COACHES 
Work DAYS No evenings or week
ends. Working as a Job Coach lor 
adults with disabilities. Noexperience. 
training; provided. (313) 292-0016 

JOB COACH 
Seeking detaa-oriented. reliable indi
viduals with exceBent observabori 
skHs, transportation, driver's 6cehse 
to fill fuitfpart bme positions. WCLS/ 
MORC training preferred. Competitive 
wages. 6en©nts. Can between 10am-
4pm: 810-473-1190 I 810-666-8114 

HVAC PARTS' 
COUNTER PERSONS 

Needed for Lrvonia kxa-
ton of d^tributor for Car

rier heatng and cooling products and 
supplies Job requires HVAC/ 
refrigeration knowtedge, .good inter
personal, organiiaborial and cus
tomer service skits. Please send 
resume with salary txslory to: Carrier 
Great Lakes, Attn Brian Smith, 33601 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 4 
INSTALLERS 

Top wages, Blue Cross, profit 
sharing, paid vacation, excellent 
working cond-tioris Must be profes
sionals experienced Fax resume to: 
313-261-6968 or cal 313-261-6655 

INSPECTOR NEEDED for STAR-
R E T T Coord ina te m e a s u r i n g 
machine (CMM) with OS/ 2 software, 
for rxirvprcicfuction fixture and loofing 
shop m Davisburg: EXPERIENCED 
ONLY and ^nust do own-set-ups 
Benefits and overtime. Cal Mon.-fri., 

0AM to 4PM. (BlO) 620-5444 

r fe.le<xirnmunications 
Installers wanted. Entry-level 
through journeyman positions 
ava i taW Fully paid benefits, 
vacation, good starting wages, 
tuition reirnbunsemern program, 
training, five year apprentice pro
gram. Starting at $900 an hour 
with Journeyman potential .-of 
$17.00 + an hour. Assignments al 
various )ob locaSons th/rxighoul 
SE Michigan arid other areas. 
Apply between Sam-1 lam 4 1pm-. 
3prn, Monday-Friday. 

Clover 
. Comrr>ur»cations, inc. 

41290 Vmcenti Ct. 
Nov! Ml 48375 

1 bfk. N..of Grand aver, ' 
jusi E. of Meadowbrook 

v • Eoe j 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Full 4 part time Apply at: Days 
Inn Hotel, 36655 F l y r r W h R d W 

Mwn Levan A Newburgh, 'UvoniSv 

HOUSEKEePlNCvtAUNDRV • lemp 
lo perm in Livonia. Must have flexible 
schedule No experience necessar/ -
just a desire to work and a warm per-
softarrty. C a l 4Mi-7078 

ETD TEMPORARY SERVICE ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING 
R e U l furniture thowroom seeks 
dependable 4 mature incSyidua!* for 
M or part-time Housekeeping posi
tions. Flexible houn 4 ' M - b e h e f i t 
package available. 

. Interested partes contact 
U $ * Doan 

U <£t0&£A#/j/uhfi 
977'E. 14 MiJe, Troy, 

(810) 565-3300 
Ml 

HOUSE" PERSON 
Needed ful time. Clearing, setting up, 

•fnovyw furniture. Urion lob. C a l 
Mr . Lacy. (810) 644-1766 

HUDSON'S , 
HEARING AID 
. CENTERS 

VV» train Jor • pc*«on working 3 day* 
per week In Hearing Health Care. 
Parson selected wll route between 
pur Summit Place and Oakland M a i 
oficesi No tvenlngs or weekends. 
EK»Hen( c<)pc<tunrry. 

C a l Mr. MM: (810) 674-2915 

HUMAN-RESOURCE 
: GENERAUST -
Due (o rapid growfi and •xpan-
«Jon, last paced firm seek* «•« 
fnotVated. high enervy «»P* ***• 
vWuels with good wmmurJcabon 
N r j k Wit train enrhuslastSc «Xl-
v y u f t i*fS0 have pos«v« wor* 
ttttudf. Please (end resume 
16:- •• 

TECHNICAL ENGiNEEPJNO 
CONSULTANTS 
ATTN- R 0 297 ' 

» 1 Ariport (ndustrtal O r . 
Yp**antl Ml < 8 1 » 
F i x 313 4*5-4219 

INSTALLER 
FOP. established kitchen & bath 

remodeSng firm. Must have truck 
and toots. Steady work. Pleasant 
atmosphere.. Excellent benefits. 

OeGMio Industries -
- 15150 Cerirury Dr.; 
Deartjorn, Ml 48120. . ' - . ' • 

(313) 8 7 M 9 9 0 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER 
For new construction. 

CaA (313) 522-3310 

JOURNEYPERSON 
OPPORTUNITIES 

American Axle 4 Manufacturing, Inc. 
is a muft-biflion dollar manufacturer of 
"ai/ombtrve rjrivefine, si ee rmg" ari<3 
forging products This Tier One auto
motive components supplier is 
accepting applications al its Detroit 
Forge P&nt for the following: 

Electrician 

Knowledge in AJen Bradley PLC. 
FANUC robotics, induction heaters, 
DC cranes, press controls, print 
read ing and construct ion is 
required! 

Machine Repair 

Knowledge ol manual and autocnatjc 
presses. CNC bending equipment, 
shearing equipment, robotics, lube 
and pneumatic fundamentals is a 
must, as are machine rebuild/ 
overhaul knowledge and the abii.ry lo 
read a print Vibration analysis and 
preveritauve maintenance techniques 
are desirable. 

Successful applicants must be quali
fied joumeyoersons pursuant to the 
lerms covered by the 1997 AAM-
UAW National Agreement. Please 
serfci resume to: 

. AMERICAN AXLE & 
•MANUFACTURING, INC.> 

Detroit Forge Plant 
Hourfy Personnel Office 

8435 SL Aubin 
, Detroit, Ml «8212-3488 • 

We are an Equal" Opportunity 
Employer 

LANDSCAPE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Here's an excellent opportunity lo join 
a growing, professional company. We 
are looking for hanjworking profes
sional people, such as yourself, for a 
challenging career. 

. Openings In. 
landscape 4 Irrigation Construction 

Lawn Maintenance 
Gardening 4 Weeding • 

• FertiltzingVPeslicide Technician 

Experience helpful, but not neces
sary, C D C a plus Full 4 part 

tme positions available. 
* Full Benefits * 

Call Mofiday • Friday. 10am-pm. 
(313) 595-3884 

LANDSCAPE 
PERSONNEL 

Immediate openings for Mowing and 
Landscape Personnel at a leadng 
commerce Twp landscape f.rm Bene
fits available. (810) 360-6600 

LANDSCAPE - Sprinkler Technician 
needed for Large pefleville apartment 
complex. Must be experienced with 
installation, repair, 8nd upkeep of 
Sprinkler system. Greal opportunity 
for advancement. Pay based on 
experience. Call A)"*n or Jeff at 
Southport 313-697-8742 

LANDSCAPE. TREE service, supply 
yard and snow removal Jobs avail
able. Benefits available Good pay. 
please can 248-347-5990 

LAWN SPRINKLER 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Good wages, benefits, vacation and 
profit sharing Yearrourid work avail
able.. Pels Wood Pkimbtog 4 Heating 
Company, Please call lor appoint
ment: (313) 525-5246 

5 5 1 5 = = 
LOCATOR TECH 

Starting $8 per hour. No experience 
necessary. Must be honest and re5-
able. Metro Oe'troit mid-M,chSgan 
area. Must have newer truck or van. 

Cat! (810).632-2131 

LOCKSMITH 
Waoe commensurate w'experience. 
Prof J sharing/great benefits. Send 
qua'ificatons to: Redford Safe 4 
Lock; 26515 Grand PJver. Redford, M l 
.48240; Attn: Robert Massard 

LAWN SPRINKLERS • Service 
Techs needed. $7-$iafir . Overtime 
available, experience a plus. 
313-453-7132 

ITS Agrea t day at Coach House 
Apts! Full time leasing consultant 
needed to join our team in Southfield 
Must be self-motivated, enthusiastic 
4 professional, experience preferred. 
CaH 810-557-0810 
or lax resume to 810-557-0906 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

LEASING AGENT - Part-time person 
neoded for apt complex in Arm Arbor 
area Dut«s wou'd include some c!er-
icai work 4 computer input Must be 
willing lo work weekends. Please 
send resume to: P.O.Box 7413, Ann 
Arbor. Ml. 48107 

LEASING AGENT 
PART-TIME 

For apartments in Kensington 
Park area, Oakland County. 
3-5 years experience required. 
Weekends a must' Good bene
fits Call. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
Mon Fri. 9:30-1130 

810-352-3800 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-ome including weekends for 
Southdeld Apt complex Ca9 Mon 
thru F a , 9-5pm. (810) 353-0586-

EO.E. 

LEASING. AGENTS 
A brand new residential community in 
Waled Lake is looking for an outgoing 
person to rent apartments on the 
weekends Great for that 2nd income 
or just to have extra spending money 

Can 810-433-7600 

LANDSCAPING 
Annual Flower Planting 

Immecfate.operungs. FuU tme. Other 
light landscape duties available. Pro
fessorial experience preferred Up to 
S950.hr. Southfield area 
Can 24 h/s/day-—(810T548-29O9 

KACEE'S HALLMARK 
Part-time Sales Associates needed at 
aR.5 kcatioru. Flexible hours, days, 
nigfcts 4" weekend*. Horriemakers, 
seniors, students welcome. Great 
atmosphere 4 employee discounts 

INSTALLER/SERVICE P E R S O N 
Mechanically fefried. Experienced of 
win train. Truck 4 tobts provided. Ben
efits. Kevin or Paul. 313-981-4268 

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC • 
INSTRUCTOR 

Private Middle and K g h School tor 
gifted children. Resume lo: David 
Murdock, The Roepec School, P. O. 
Sox 329 , Bloomfield Hills, M l 
48303'- ' - - ' 

INSURANCE, 
• Comrnercial and Personal ' 

Customer Service Reps, 
Producers/Sates 
Many Openings 

- Experienced Only 
Fees Company. Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
. 24044 Bingham Poihie Dr. . . 

Bingham Farms,. .Ml 48025-4348 

(810)5403356 Fax B404166 
INSURANCE - COMMERCIAL CSR 
Minimum 2-3 year* experience. Farm
ington H<la location. C a l after Sam for 
Interview.. (8t0) 553-7575 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL U n « Marketing Pro
cessor with 2 .ye«r» experience 

.needed tor large •gency. Proficiency 
in WoraVExoS required. Working 
knowledge of major (he* of cov#r age 
necessary. Send .resume to: Per
sonnel Dept , P.O. Box .5104', South-
field, Ml 4#x» -5104 EOE 

INSURANCE 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

Large Cornmerclai Uri«$ ' 
Large: insurance agency ha* (rrme-
cJata openioOT. We are kx+Jng for • 
$•» starter w5ft • mWrnum d ayeahj 
experience in commercial insurance. 
Requires P A C license. TN« career 
opporturvfy oflera exoeller* wages 
and flexible benefits. P V M M lax your 
resum* to Human Resource*. 
• ' . ' ' • ; 810-948-4777 

. HUMAN RESOURCES 
A s l l l t t n l n e e d e d for rapidly 
•xpancSnO Northv.fi f<rm Wnimurti 2 
j r t , hUrAnwirid • r p e r * x # Tretvlrvg 
•ap«n*nc« • bSl l * « l Evaluation 

- h * » . I t l / N , 
t X P R E S S SERVICES 

• »0-<7<-S«XX) f A ^ » i r > 4 7 4 6 * 3 J _ 

• T R O S T HEATING A COOLING 
WK**4 S h « t Mtfal Wc-rkai* Com-
p«Mfy* wage*, be. - * * ' * A e,*riv«» 
; / " C t f l : 3 1 3 W 2 A 4 » 

'••> HVAC INSTAU f-:RS 
I t j i W u l fckjst ht',% c«xi >x>> 

r ? • »«w-?4i**j .-
•; P ^ 1 . " — ~ - v . - -
' M f * C N S T A L C l l W , •«!«» f*--*:^, 
- m*mptm*\ i r t » w * r y t t a d . J . 

WK » • • % < • f f * " » d Co»v««-
M M ^ M L * M » «euhd « » * 

INSURANCE 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

POMERANTZ STAFFING SER-. 
VICES i* seeking a candidate to be 
assigned 1o a leadng Insurance and 
FrwKaaf Services Co. F\A dayftdays 
we»k. Assistant provid«» »dmWstn-
•vt'Wid sales tupport to agent*. Must 
possessjyevtous insurance co. •«>>•• 
rienc*. PVase send r»tum« to: ,-. 

POMERANTZ STAFFING 
SERVICES 

C o M M * CHpS. 
284)1 Nortf-weitem Ifwy 

SVM 700 
Southf.»W. Ml 4 » } 4 

FAX: 810-356-5929 
_ ^ ^ 9 ^ ' ' ' Tt t~(i'-'i*j_ -

In'ii 'ty De5«J.1 A M \< v,f, FuU trne 
fc'ips'ie^cs r t q u ' f l Oreftma, 
Wderevj, t'*<» m.j trt f <~e~:1 C-JOfdi-
n**or> F»t re'sn--* 8H>547-?691 

ci cuT 1910) f l l r - X i O . . 

JANITOR 
f •};*.-*«,*•» W:t '•','•) >^-'--''j_ 

X*%f.'« h*r«" tor lr-*vji#l ffci.ey 
f » ' T » Y < : . A a t * . ^ , i,SK'i 4?f ¢¢40 

s t t J A M ' t O f i i A i i f t . . ' V . . 

I
C«*tn 0MV-«« rriS* » * » * » « n * l Lte 
» | 7 . t v , to i t s * ! l*fyrrt(Wft, I r w S * i 
r * M * r t ^ (110» * * * ? « Q 

Vflvte Lake 
W.BIoomfiekl 
Novi 
NorthviJe 
Uvonfa 

698-3250. 
8S1-86S5 
344-4568 
348-0250! 

. 427-2505 

LABORERS 
Burton. Manor in Livonia is accepting 
applications -for House Persons/ 
Laborers. VWl train. Appryjn person 
Moh-Frt.; 9am-4prn a t 27777 School-
craftRd-, Uvorta 

LABORERS 4 FINISHERS 
Must h a ^ own transporation, drivers 
Seen** and 5 years experience. 
Excellent pay. : 810-543-3114 

LABORERS 
For growing cornpainy-. Part, 4 fufl 
bfn«, Also Crew Supervtsors. Flexible 
hrs. JS-SIO/hr, Kevin 810478-3380 

LANDSCAPING 
KELLY Professional Services is 
seeking qua'tf«d applicants for a 
year round position ui the Dear
born area with a large scale Land 
Developer 

GRADE A FOREMAN 
« Experience running assigned 

crews of 4 or more 
• Ability to manage priorities. 

as well as perlorm muliple' 
•tasks ' 

• Strong written-and verbal 
commuriiCa'iion s)p2s 

« Flexible schedule 
We ofler compettve pay. year 
round employment, plus a com,-
prehensive. benefits package. 
Oualrfied appScants can submit 
and'or fax resurne to; 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

Kelry Professional Services 
. P.O. 8ox S67 

Dearborn, Ml 48121-0667 
(313)271-7822 

Attn: Ford Motor Land 

- Development 
E O E • • . : . . . ' 

. LANDSCAPING 
Laborer . wanted. Must have own 
tansporatation. No experince neces
sary. $8 start Ptymouth. . 

(313) 455-3193 

LANDSCAPING & LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Immediate openings? Pay negotiable! 
VaSddrtvers license required. Uvonia 
area. CaS 8am-5pm: 810-474-1385 

LEASING 
AGENTS 

Do you wanL a career in real 
estate management? The 
largest property management 
company.in Michigan is cur
rently searching for enthusi
astic, energetic, and happy 
people. No,previous experi-
e nee necessary, but must tove 
rJealmg with people. Need reli
able transportation and ability 
to work 8am To"6pCD schedule 
with some weekends Fax your 
experience to: 313-467-8366 
or apply at The Landings Apts. 
7000 Lakeview & v d . 

WesHand. Ml 48185. 

LOGISTICS/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

MANAGER 
Looking for several motivated Individ
uals for 3 shifts. Musi have a 4 year 
degree and relaled work experience 
WiS be supervising numerous individ
uals. Must also have excelienl com
munications sJofts $28,000-530,000 
lo start plus greal benefits. 

CALL TODAY! 
LIVONIA 
SOUTHFIELD 
TAYLOR 
AUBURN HILLS 

313-266-8600 
810-352-1300 
313-284-0777 
810-373-7500 

rWrSeljiWiuS 

MACHINISTS-MILL AND 
LATHE 

C o , m the Wurom area Is looking for 
eager Individuals with minimal experi
ence- on CNC mills or lathes or run
ning a press machine. No set op or 
programming, very basic inspection. 
Day and afternoon positions 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
plus benefits! 
Call Today! I 

LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7600 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LOOKING FOR A JOB THAT 
INVOLVES FUN 4 

EXCITEMENT? 

WESTBORN MARKET 
HAS THE POSITION FOR 

YOUt 

We have.excellent positions in 
our CASHlEa STOCK, DELI 
and FLORAL Departments. We 
Ofler M or part time hours, 
along with day, afternoon- and 
weekend shifts. W e s l b o m 
Market offers "Top Pay* in at 
positions, along with 401k and 
paid vacabohs Come m and see 
a manager today!! 

21755 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
DEARBORN, Ml 

LOOKING FOR A 
- SUMMER JOB? 

Troy Career Center has openings for 
eligible youth ages 14-21 yrs who 
are economically disadvantaged, 
have special needs and'or are 
enroled in special education. For 
more info ca.1 248-879-7586. ext. 
3125 or 3132 AdS 4 auxiliary ser
vice ava'tabfe upon request. 

Equal Opportunity Employment 
Program 

MACHINIST - SUN BELT 
• CNC DEOTRU 

Experienced in both CNC and con
ventional Dedtru grinding 

• TOOLMAKER 
Full time.or part time sem-retiree 
experienced' in close tolerance 
grinding lo build prototypes and 
develop process improvements in low 
to medium production .mfg. facility. 

. QUALITY MANAGER 
Lead quality assurance program 
Background with ISO. OS. TE9O00 S 
famjlianty witti SPC a plus. Mum-
plant, international manufacturer. 
Excellent location and climate 

Lane Punch Corporation 
281 LANE PARKWAY 

SALISBURY. NC.28146 
. Tel: 704-633-3900 

FAX: 704-633-2488 

Help Wanted Gfoeral 

- MAINTENANCE PERSON ': 
Ful-time for Farmington Hiss Apt. 
complex. Experienced in etectnea!. 
plumbing, heatlna'cooling. Benefits. 
C a r Mon. thru F a , 9am.-5pm. 
(810) 851-0111 E O E -

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Uv« on site. Experienced heaSno 4 
cooling, plumbing & electrical for Bir
mingham area Apt. cxjniplex. Bene
fits. CaS Mon. thru Fri.. 9-5pm. 
810-6X8-9880. E O E 

MAINTENANCE A REPAIR-FVH time 
for mobile home park. Wages •com
mensurate with experience 4 ability. 
Apply ki person 9>4pm. Mon. - Fr i , 
22600 MtocJebelt R d . H of 9 Mile 

MAINTENANCE 
RESIDENTIAL community searching 
for qua'ified individuals to perform 
general apartment maintenance We 
have a great salary and benefits tor 
the best qualified and motivated indi-
vkJua? CaK 810-433-7600 

MAINTENANCE/SERVICE 
Immediale position available in the 
Wixom area for service person f Jack-
ol-AM-Trades" type) with luv^tedge 
61 hand tools. Carpenuy, sheet alu
minum, minor electrical and plumbing 
lor repair and reconditioning ot con
struction trailers. Send resume to 

SERVICE MANAGER 
WILLIAMS SCOTSMAN 

PO BOX 930099 
WIXOM, Ml 48393 

PHONE: (810)684-0333 
BETWEEN 8AM-10AM 

E O E . 

MAINTENANCE. 
SUPERVISOR 

for midsize Downriver apartment 
complex. Must have transporta
tion and own tools. Minimum 5 
years experience. Salary plus 
great benefits. (313) 287-6000 

MAIDS: NO weekends no nights, 
earn up to $7 per hr. immediately. 
Company transportation Ho experi
ence necessary. CaB (810) 476-9310 

MAINTENANCE/APARTMENT 

West Bloomfield apartment commu-
rVty seeks hard-working, dependable 
individual lo prepare apartments for 
new residents. FuU time position 
includes excelienl benefits. Please 
call 810-661-0936 or apply in person-

AMngbrook Apartments 
(on Drake Road. N. of Maple) 

$100 signing bonus!!! 

LOSS CONTROL ASSOCIATE 
Part tme. Apply: Human Resource 
Dept, K-Mart. 7 Mile 4 Farmington. 

(810) 474-6810 

LOSS CONTROL MANAGER 
Fu3 Une Apply: Human Ffesource 
Dept, K-Mart, 7 Mile 4 Farmington. 

(810) 474-6810 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
full tme for large apartment complex 
in.Westland Experience m rentals 4 
offce procedures necessary. Salary 4 
benefits. Cal. (810) 851-6630 

LEASING CONSULTANT 

McKm'ey Properties. Inc . a national 
property management fimv has fuH-
trre positons for apartment Leasing 
Consu'tants 

Pnor sales or marketing experience 
prelerred. Strong customer service 
onentaton and flexible schedule a 
must. Must be able to work week
ends. Salary commensurate -wilri 
exper ience . . Benefits package 
including'health insurance and 401(k) 
avaaabie. ' . ' 

r-^ 
Apply in person Mon-Fri. 9-S30pm at: 

. McKinfey Properties 
319 Braun Court 

• • Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 
Oil N. Fourth across from Kerrytown 

. EOE 

LEASING CONSULTANT lor a,-large 
apt. community in Canton. Candidate 
must have out$larv£ng sales ability'& 
understanding of rnarketmg ' 4 a 
proven track record. Attention to 
detaH, professional image 4 enthu
siasm a must. We offer top oompeo-
sation, .training 4 :a strong benefit 
program! Oualif ed applicants should 
send resume to; Box #1858 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Mi 48150 .-' 

. Or fax to: 313-455-1159 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Civil engineeringAand surveying Firm 
in Famwigton Hi«s is offering excel
lent c>ppc<1yh$es lor professional 
surveyo'/si(; experienced crew 
leaders and instrument operators; 
entry level field technicians. Ca3: 

. (248) 478r9494 
" ' *-W ! ~ " — — — ——— 

LABORERS 
FOR outside wnstnjction.' 

.must have own transportation." 
Cal 8arrv4pm. (248)476-3650 

LABORERS 
For Tree service. No experience 
necessary. Competitive wages. 

(248) 349-4636 

• LABORERS 
Industrial I Commercial Paintiflg Con
tractor seeks energetic, responsible 
Individuals to assist painting crews. 
Musi bo acts to work 40+ hours per 
week and. have your own rMabto 
transportation. MasterCrafl Coatings, 
toe: '• , . , 313-531-5300 

LABORERS 
needed fuB-trme instaltirig brick 
pavers. No. experience necessary. 
Must be over 18,1 hard-wprWng, 
dependable.with reaaoto tnhsporta 
bon. Cal (313) 266-3162 

LABORER 
• • -Start Mrhr. , 

Fax resumi or work aicperitrio* td; 
Fax! 3)3-427-5929 

LABORER _; 
The Charier Township of Canton Is 
sccepting appficatioos for the position 
of W-t / r r * Laborer. AppGcant must 
provide a copy of Learners Permit for 
a Commercia/ Drtvers License (COL) 
Group B Endorserriert N fnduding air 
brakes), from the State of fv^chigan at 
» » 60¼ of appfiearion. Must suocess-
M y pass road test, at apo*canfs own 
expense, thecogh the Secreury' of 
Sti t* . Rate of.pay $ro 65 hr. plus 
excetam benefts. ApplicaNxi must 
be picked up at tr)» Canton Township 
fVsorvief Of-riston, I t 5 0 S Carton 
Center R d , Csrton, Ml 48188 or 
m « M t rtCfuest in writing instating 
pos«<A stong wHJ> t s^a -M- r»s«d 
stamped business sirs err,t'<s"-«. to 
sbovS'SdcVsis tor appfi»?on Icvrn 
Job descftpSo +** be pc^'ed at the 
Township AdmWs>./iir<o Bul^frvj 
Appllcanl MUST sPKh 1 copy of the> 
COL Group B EncVvs*n-«(-< U w )h 
9+ corfc'«f*d writ'en Cs.'ton Tc»*rv 
»,hip tpp-VraMn torm in 4's • n*.-tty by 
4pm, May 18, 1997. TT« Charter 
Tcrnnship of ex tor t doet hC4 tfscrim-

> j ' » en the b»vs or <tc*. (c*;*. 
rv|*<v-vjl Ori jA »««, r»»g«*\ >{4 or 
ds»t4fy in «.-r^*„wert W tA pfC/t-
|A,vi of »*o»Y-«» A.1 r<»-'*t OfpCKia-
nfy tr^tt , 

L A N P S C A r f C O N S T R U C T I O N 
l*,f.K\;':?'T - t . - - f 7 4 ' « C ^ V N J »>r 
TiTW-JtOi C* p i ' ^ i f^Tk TTirr-s' 
lit-,^11.-4/.-¾ o4c«•v^i-'n >rv». ' . i ' t i 
r « * , \ i . a ' « '-»«4 c*ff -appni Wuit 
,^i«« amtttc«Kx^Hiai.J>!iKi<NHlvriL. 
» x p » i . « n c s / s d ^ » l . ' . - " i * p'vis 
* i ( x i i ><«m«.n i p o t t n l i s l N o 

C i M t > » > * 7 * » 

LAND SURVEYORS 
Civil Enoineerfng/Larid Surveying firm 
in Farmington Hits is offering excel
lent c^jportunibes lor pfofesstonal 
Surveyor/SfT; Experienced. Crew 
Leaders 4 tnsfjvrrieri* Operators; 
entry level Field Technicians. 

CaH (248-476-9494) -

LATE NIGHT WITH 
SNELUNG Y; 

Are youbored with your curreni posi
tion or' there's no room for adyance-
men«7Wefl, let SneJlng'Personnel 
Services help you get but ol that rut. 
Entry level to Executive level petition. 

CALL TODAY FOR AN 
INTERVIEW 

' WED. MAY 14th-BY 
APPT. ONLY 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Do you have an outgoing person-
aSty and er^oy people? We are 
searching tor .someone with a 
tafenl for customer service and 
great phone skins! We offer a 
formal training program.' Part-
time weekend position available. 
Caa today tor an 'mteMewat1 

810-474-2884 
or fax resume: .810-474-1372 

'-•- " LIFEGUARD 
Certified lifeguard for apartment pool 
in Btoornfieid Hils. Full time position 
including weekends/rom 12-9 p.m. 
Ca l Fox Hitls Apartments. 

(810) 332-7400 

UFEGUARO • FOR SUBDIVISION 
pool in Plymouth, experienced vritrt 
cfrWicatiori. Send resume lo: Rolling 
Oaks ^ P l y m o u t h , 32000 NortJV 
western Hwy,#125, Farmington HKs, 
Mi 4S334 

' : LIFEGUARD/ 
. POOL CARE : • 

large apartment cornrhunity in 
Y/esttand now, hiring H e -
guards, rnid May. thru SepL 
Position needs CPR certifica-
tjon. Part & full time positions. 
Fax resume W 313-467-8366 
or apply al The Landings Apts,, 
7000 Lakeview Blvd. : 

" .Westfand, Ml 48185. 

LPN 
RESIDENT CARE 
COORDINATOR 

A¾emat!ve l iw ig Services, a nation-
.ally recognized provider of assisted 
living seeks a responsible, compas
sionate mdividuil to supervise/train 
caregiver staff and assist in resident 
care al our Utea location Responsi-
b'Mies include: rocru-.tment training, 
scheduling and supervision of staB, 
0 A actv.tes. Take advantage of this 
cna'ienging opportun'ty to improve the 
qualtyol " e for older adufis Compet
itive wage and benefit program. For 
immed-ale consideration contact: 

1-810-997-0955 
An Equal Opportumry Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
Do you want to live 6 work in a 
great environment? The, 
largest apartment manage
ment company in Michigan is 
currently looking for the best 
on-sight.mainteaance supervi
sors 4 personnel. Positive atti
tude, motivation 4 professional 
individuals orvy. Preference 
given to those trained In 
HVAC, plumbing, drywal, trou-
b'eshooting. and cable. Salary 
4 nice apartment provided. 
Fax resume to: 313-467-8366 
or apply The Landings Apts., 
7000 Ukeview Blvd., 

WesSand, Ml 48185. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
full time Mon-Fri. 2pm-10:30pm. Hi-Jo 
experience and mechanical ability/ 
benefits Apply at: Northwest Blue
print, 13450 Farmington Rd , Livonia. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
FuU tme Mon-Fri. 6am-3pm. Hi-to 
experience and mechanical ab&ty/ 
benefits. Apply at: Northwest Blue
print. 13450 Farmington Rd., Livonia. 

MACHINE OPERATOR-
Cutting • Tool manufacturer has 
opening for cutter grinder, afternoons 

only. Beeper (313) 840-9095 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
For heavy equipment Send resume, 
work experience 4 hourfy expecta
tions to: Fax* 313-427-5929 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Livonia company has. openings for 
rjrach^,_cpgTalors. Must be depend
able i T i a v e refiabTe transportation. 
Excellent benefits: Apply a t 

ALLMAND' INDUSTRIES, INC. 
12001 Levan Rd, 

Uvonia. Ml . ' 

MACHINE SHOP 
Full time, steady work available in the 
MilforoVWixom area. Oay shift, some 
overtime, machine operators. Some 
openings tot the mature or retired 
person, recent experience helpful, win 
train. Some part time openings avM-
able for studenli. Paid vacations, holi
days 4 heatti Insurance, 401 k. 
810-478-1745 ext 225 

MACHINE SHOP 
LABOR READY is tooking for appS-
cants for large machine shop In 
Wajled Lake area. 5am'-3:3opm. Moo-
Sa t Vehicle/drug test required. Temp 
to perm. Excelienl opportunity. 

810-471-9191 

MACHINE TOOL 
BOBS, DENTAL, NO 

CO-PAY 
Experienced machinists needed. 

• Bridgeport .r 

• Lathe . . . . . . - . . -

• M a Operators 

CNC or cbrtveptionat 

S T R A T E G I C A L L I A N C E . I N C . 

810-726^533. Fax: 810-726-7172 

LIVONIA 
TAYLOfl 
«XJTHF1ELO 
AUBURN HILLS 

313-266-8600 
313-284-0777 
8)0-352-1300 
810-373-7500 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SHIRT LAUNDRY/PRESS . . 
Also need Stock Person. 

Uvonia area 313-525-0020 

LAW CLERK 
Southfield law firm heeds responsfcto 
person tor court Kiho and deSveries. 
Ful tirt-4 emptoyrnent. Must have reli
able transportation. 
Cat: (248) ¢ 4 8 4 0 0 0 
or Fax resume: (J48) 948-9494 

'•' LAWN CUTTERS 4 
LANOSCAPE MAINTENANCE 

Ful tme positions starting at $8 per 
hour and up in B'ocvr.'ey area. 

American Property Services ' 
{910) 6459700 

LAWN CUTTERS hwded tor lawn 
l^rv^e in Wayne ccrnry.. Experi
enced pre'erred t-ut rot necessary. 
C« l (313) 422 4*23 

LAWN MA'NT?NV<CE 
Se*V*g a rcW<«s f .»d wcrtcr lor M 
tme potiNjn $«t r . f i p e r f n c e and 
vaM Afverj t<e,-K a pVn 

313 9J7-54M 

'LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 

et r> o n e CR£w MEMCERS 
n i s d e d for ">Vixo;n a r e a 
(.•y'vl.r/ Ci'.HCio t.v. 1-V.it 
h»wSdV.«r» ,*<«.-.»• 4 C*'1'-»- '-t>:' 
t t S f i . . 810-.)44^.170 

iA ' r t f i t M i f i r f W A N C e 
I ,-.:<•• 4 ^ ^ » H (orv-vy 
tJTkVil r>^V»,:V». Mvst 
f*i.r»^5iK«ci,j>'-ki*n 

»v»>ri»nj»xa «»p»^:»ivi Tut o» p i n 
v n # C<f«ler4 w+g* t .! 
( 1 U I i l « r 4 . | M « ( S l I l . O f H H M 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
For silk screen co. FOR time days, 
tifting large, bvfky iiSmsi required. 
»7-*«Vr>our. WiH train. Paid health 
insurance.. Livonia (313) 281-1900 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
rto experience necessary. Night shift 
position available at a machine shop 
WWeseand. Ca» 313-326-2664 

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Are you reRabl«7 Are you wiring » i r y 
new trxhg>7 Are you waBhg to grve 
110% *veryday7 Do you realy want 
to work? If you answered yes to these 
questions then donl delay In c-aSng 
Worvsrine Staffing tt: (313) 513-8600 
for. appecatsori WcmwfJori. regarding 
packaging, machine operating, elec
tronic assembly, order picking and 
many mor* positions thai may be 
perfect tor you. 

LK3HT OFFICE cleaning in Lrvonia. 
Evenings daily. Excefienl wajes . 
Couples or retiree* wetoome. 

• • 313 421-8620 

FARMINGTON CREOIT UNION 
has fuH time poti 'on avaJable for.a 
Loan Officer. MViVnom 1 yr. con
sumer IcnoVig experience. Benefits 
provided. Send resume lo Vice Presi
dent. Loan Department. 22981 Farm-
I r^on R j , Farrrangfon, Ml 46336. 

LOAN ORIGINATORS 

STOP LOOKING! 
W e i rci-ioJH n o t gag* cdi'r.pjry 
ree ' s lr«pv>.n'». Peison*! d-ive ar-i 
M eti-ty to 1-e'p cec^e i r l lum r'a 
grsal rew«'.t»f C<il lod* / k< y.-ir 
lT/*n,;l)W.. l.-l"i!Tit»'J pOS-t-Ci'.S *.'.»!-
»r^ , lmir-iv.j 8 t £ i 3 i ; » » 0 

I O C A I . O F F I C E o f . n y k v i s l 
(Stftrvnl-yy r c i s i ? tno fu l -
I . T O ct'd'Or-nvfuJflJ M - v t i l -
u.ifj vt"".og to rtorV h.»'ct find 
b«, tiai/i.ftfj. W * Offfir l i i i n i n ^ 
t"am ^,h!« yco M a m , chc-ce 
c-l Joc4?ion»,-p0f*r-.lMl hr»t-

m ' »«nks(» jrv_t«£«i J* 
»0.000 
Ctf,S«0dyt 8IO-3f5»Ttt< 

MACHINE TOOL 
ELECTRICIANS, PANEL 

BUILDERS, PIPEFITTERS 
Minimum 1 year experience 
Needed HWA For posit* 

starting krvnediatefy. 
Excellent benefits packager 

. FiO out sppScatioh at:' ' 
'.:.- M.G.W.- ' 
685S.Mtler Or; 

Warren, Ml 4 8 0 « .•'; 

CaH: (810) 98>3950 
Fax (810) 963-3955 

MACHINE WELDER/FABRICATOR 
W e Offer cxyripetitive. wages & bene
fits. Apply In person. 

Advance Stamping Co. 
. 12025 Dixie Ave. 

Redtord, Ml 48239 

MACHINIST 
A I aroun^. experienced 6ri vertical 
rni», surface grinder and inspecting. 
Experienced need only apply. Good 
wsges, M benefits, 401k, Uvonia 
area. C » l 313-261-3522. 

i MACHINIST • 
- - D e V U E G OPERATOR 
• Expenenced. Top Ratss. 4 0 l f » . 

. CaH: (610) 352-1466 

MACHINIST 
Experienced. Permanent emptoy
rnent. Overtirrie. Fringe benefits. K. J. 
Law Engineers Inc. 42300 W. 9 MKej 
Nov! Ml 48375. . . 

F n f l f ^ , 

EOE 

MACHINIST 
G REAT opporfunrtyt Work 4 ma nage 
V n a l 2 msn shop tor large company. 
Great pay 4 benefts Long term 
tTfk^-r^r.i, Musi be proficient on 
lathe, cutino threads, f3ndg*port and 
Horizontal M l . Proto-type work, not a 
producf-on Job. Drug free required 
Kirks Automotive, Inc, 9330 Rose'awn 
A v e , Dctrot (313) 933-7030 

MAOf NiST/TOOL MAKER 
Tcp pay to to $20.00hr 4 evertrre" 
f >"c*''e<-t oerveMs, clean organij-od 
«!-<>p A ' ('c-jn-J ("••achWst pre'errtd 
lK-cr:» « - M 3 l 3 4<2-0360 

MACH NiST/T.OOL MAKCR 
lM r1*1'*! r'tmpi.'.g c^ant E»cerl : 

f v i > , | in rfrprr cf rvcvetii.Ve d i * * 
P- -1 iis.5"i-)V.-vj n»'s rro^i dc'.i Vcd 
Ii'.'t »Vi>:al t < K V " t 4 p.-oM 
tN.j/.r.g f.,-c.;ran Nc>n S^ok-fig tmi-
Kcwr». Actih; 6 3f«rrv lo 3 30pvrv 
r(*.-ikEn r**i*r*< C o . 12?01 B4>ech 
Da»y . Recffvvd 

^MACHINIST 
5 l * * s t>p«rience «N« ujih* ci^r-

Ai. cfic rfSfcwiwiv^ii ism 
opfwrVMy kr f ^ K E»o»*»ni 
^ ^ 0 1 5 » 207 080» 

MAINTENANCE 
FuU time General Maintenance. 

Some experience required. 
Apply at: Holiday Inn-Southfield. 

/26555 Telegraph Rd. 
• No Phone Calls Please! 

g g j ^ ^ g g ^ , 
MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Large Farmington Hils com
munity seeks a qualified indi-
viduai who can perform in. a 
fast paced organization with 
good communication skiCs 4 
re table transportation. 40 hr. 
wk. Paid health insurance. 
Apply in person al: 

MUIl^XDS 
Management Office 

35055 Muirw-ood Of. 
Farmington HiSs, Ml ': 

N.W. corner of 
prand River 4 Drake 

IS? UZ^ZLZziZ*. m 
*t* 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Experienced person needed for large 
apartment community in Bloorfifield 
Has- Responsibilities lor this working 
position include supervision 4 sched
uling, and knowledge in all phases ol 
property mainlenarice. Cprnprehen-
sive pay 4 benefit package. CaB Fox 
Hills Apartments. (810) 332-7400 

MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS 
person needed for condominium 
complex in Redlord, for more info 
Ca l Paul 313-937-6655 

MAINTENANCE . 
Growing property management com
pany seeks maintenance staff for sub
urban apartment communities. Must 
have, experience in ea phases of 
apartment maintenance. Competitive 
wages and fu9 benefits 
Send resume lo: 

Mr. Greenville 
30833 Northwestern Hwy,, ' 

Suite 124 
. Farrninglon Hills. Ml 48334 ' 

Or fax to 248-539-0452 
EOE . 

MAINTENANCE I HANDYMAN 
Afternoon shift 1;30-t0pm. Fufl time 
position. Experience preferred. FuU 
benefits (Medcaf. dental, tong 4 
Short term disability, 'retirement pro
gram). References. B interested stop 
by or call for an application, Church 
of the Holy Farrtly. 24505 Meadow-
brook Rd.. Nov!.. (8.10) 349-6847 

J^AiJ4TENAN^erHOUSEI<€£PlNG 
Private tennis club In Farmington 
Hills has several openings. Year 
round 4 seasonal, fufl 4 part-time. 
Retirees 4 students welcome. Good 
wages ptus benefits. Apply in person: 
31031 Dralsfl Rd. FarrrJngtOn Hj l , Or 
can Mark 810-661-2300 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediate coenings for Canton, 
BeHeniie &. Downriver area apart
ment complexes, Experience neces
sary in all phases of residentiai 
p roper ty m a i n t e n a n c e . S e n d 
resume 10: P. O, Box 308, South-
field. Ml 48037 . : • - • ' 

MAINTENANCE 
Person heeded for 136 unit complex 
in' Canton. -Experienced in a p t prep, 
electrical, plumbing a must Salary 4 
benefits. • (313)455-7440 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, experi
enced, fufl time. Must have experi
ence wjth Johnson's A|r Furnace with 
air 4 all pfiases oT maintenance. 
Must be dependable. For apartment 
complex in Westfand. 

. , (313) 729-.1025 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed tor large apartment commu
nity in Southfield.' Must be knerwt-' 
edgabto h aJ phases ot apartment 
maintenance and apartment prep-
ping. Great pay! Apply In person at 
Sutton Place Apts. on Nine Mile 
between Telegraph .and Lahser. 
- Sorry no phone cafts accepted 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . . . -
- experienced. M l tme position, for 
apt. complex In Southfield. competi
tive ; salary, benefit package, 
Please ea" • 810-364-2199 

MAINTENAJVCE PERSON - fvH lime, 
*xpertohce3fc«lJronta apt complex, 
great starting pay, Reply Box #1610 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 fSchcokWft R d T ^ 

Uvonia, Ml 4$150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FOR APARTMENT 

COMPLEX 
Off site position. Medical & dental. 
Cal between (Oam & 5pm; M-F.•••.'• 

(810) 4 7 6 * 8 6 8 - . • ' • • ' . ' 

MAINTENANCE 
} PEiRSON 

for apartment rx>rnmun(ty. Experience 
preferred in »1 phases of mainte
nance JnctocJfig basJcpJOmbing. ¢(¢¢-. 
trie .and carpentry. W a r dubes to 
inctode apartment prep, and grounds 
work.- Fu l time position with benefits 
«nd apartmint. Fax resume to:- "•'•. 
(816)349-8891 or cal (610) »49-8200 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON ; 

for apartment community. Experienc* 
preferred in a> phases of mainte
nance inctodrvj bask:iptombing, elec
tric and carpentry. Other duties to 
Include apartment prep, and grounds 
work Ful time position w'th wnsfris 
and apartment. Fax resijme lo: 
(810) 477-7889 or cal (810) 477-6448 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Neoded to maintain Freedom Square 
*pjrtrrv»nt> Si Firm'-ngfon HiHs, 
inskj* 4 O u < s ^ (248) 4 42-7250 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fu5 ticvj, «if*rt«fv:»d lor A J U ' H 
Wi>a lAC-liy tor rr^-r^rf k r c a l f d 
C*» tor ir-teA-ew (810) « 9 9362 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Firl-tir-e E i ( * - « v * d m hsa'frtgy 
cc<«ng lor !k»»'h'*''i pr:.<e,-ry r-jin-
Sg«m*nl CO. B*-*r t» C n l Mot $-f\i 
Frt, f>-Sc«( (810) 3 * 4 - 1 0 » E O E 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

-Sovth**y S&OzjpLii&S: 
mun*ys Fi^fcr!* . Cornper? 

setton beied on i N H e * . ($J 0) 
» > - » ! 0 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR/ 
INDUSTRIAL 

W E R E GROWING!! and tooking lor 
qual.-fied Maintenance Supervisor to 
Join ouf team Minimum 5 yrs. experi
ence in supervision Our molding 
facility uses large hydraulic presses, 
therefore, heavy hydraulic and pneu
matic fair logic control) background a 
must! V/elcfmg and Electrical experi
ence 3 plus, Computer background 
helpful but not necessary. Fabrication 
skills to include small laihe and mJ 
operations. Responsibilities to include 
overseeing supervision and duties for 
art (3) shins. Must have own hand 
tods. Day shift Excellent benefit 
package offered including paid 
extended holiday schedule and 441K 
plan. Pay based on knowledge. H 
interested, send resume w/salary 
requirements to: 

TICOM Corporation" 
6881 Chicago Rd 
Warren. Ml 48092 

F A X (810) 978-0034 

Management • \ . 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES 

Alamo Rent A Car continues to 
expand rapioTy into the replacement 
car rental industry. We are currently 
Seeking new Management Trainees 
lo operate our facilities in the. 
DETROIT marxeL 7 

The qualified candidates must bs sell-
starters with strong toitiatjve, superior 
aales skKis,proven.leadership, effec
tive communication sxSs. end a Bach
elor's degree is preferred. Candidates 
must be willing to work flex*!*hours' 
FIRST YEAR EARNINGS $23,500. 
AND BEYOND DEPENDING ON 
EXPERIENCE! • 

Along with our opportunities for rapid 
advancement, you win enjoy competi
tive earnings and benefits. Please 
mail or fax your resume with salary 
requirements to: 

ALAMO RENT A CAR 
Attn: Aimee 

Uvonia Auto Ma.1i 
33961 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 48154 
Fax 313-525-5873 

We are an EECVAA Errotoyer 4 a 
SmokarOrug Free Work Erwonment 

ALAMO 
RENT A CAR 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
Mid-upper S35-J60K all areas. 
Degree/experience required S E 
M i c h i g a n C a r e e r S e r v i c e 

810-827-2502. 

Manufacturing 
WIXOM AREA 

Small manufacturing i plant requires 
mecharucaBy inclined person with 
leadership skills. Duties include 
supervision of six employees and 
handsron maintenance of factory 
equipment. Forty to fifty hours per 
week- Benefits include individual med
ical and a retirement plan. Starting at 
$450 per week plus overtime. Please 
send resume lo: 

4935 Technical 
Milford. Ml, 48381 

MANAGER 
Certified group home for mentally 
challenged adults. Secure, rewarding 
position with benefits, incentive pay 
and progressive associates. Requires 
prior experience, completion of Direct 
Care Part 1 training. Send resume l a 
P.O Box 1063. Taylor. Ml 48180 

or FAX to: 810-553-4621 , 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Full tme position for property man
agement company located.Vi Bir
mingham. Must have eleclricaf, 
plumbing, landscaping, painting 4 
general maintenance experience. 
Must have valid Michigan drivers 
license. Competitive salary 4 benefts, 
CaH LaurenceSe 4 Associates, ask for 
Charlie., 810-258-6200 

M A I N T E N A N C E T E C H N I C I A N S 
G R O U N D S K E E P E R S 

Skilled rannyia'p.s soiir/it in join-
McKinley Properties, a national prop
erty management firm. Professional. 
service oriented individuals with expe
rience in HVAC, promoing. electrical, 
unit preps, and general repairs. 

These full time positions offer above 
average wade, with benefits package 
including a 401 (k) plan, health insur
ance, and discount on apartment 
rental rate available. 

Apply in person Mon-Fri, 9-5:30pm at: 

• McKinley Properties. 
. 319 Braun Court 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

oft R Fourth across from Kenytown 
•EOE . 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN III 

Canton' Township Is accepting appli
cations for the position of Mainte-
nance Technician.Ui,- $1 a 13 per nr. 
This position involves predominately' 
custodial duties. May involve possible 
evening and weekend hours. Posses
sion of a current vaBd driver's license 
with no more than two (2) points, 
some maWenanoe, custodial and JarV 
Konal experience. Applicant may be 
required to apply for copy ol current 
drtvtng record, al own expense, 
through the Secretary of Stale. Appli
cations must be picked up at the 
Csnton Township Person/wl Division, 
1150 S. Canton Center Rd.,- Canton, 
Ml 48188 or make a request in writing 
Indicating position; atong with a self-
addressed Stamped business size 
envelope, to above address for appli
cations form. Job description wi l be 
posted si the Township AdmWsfra-' 
tton BuSding: A-Canton Township 
appScation form most be completed in 
»» entirety and on fde Vi the Ptr-
sormel Service*- Divtstoh prior to 
4pm., May 16. 1997. The Charter 
Tranship ol Canton does not cSscrlm-
in*te on the basis of race, ooter, 
national origin, sex, refigton, age or 
disabftry to •mptoYmenj or the provi
sion of services. An Equal Opportu-
nity Employer. • • '. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Grubb 4 EK», a national Real Estate 
Company, is looking for a rxiaFrfied 
maintenance technician to help run 
their Southfield Office. FuU BmeJ 
Excellent benents. K inlerested, 
please OH; '• (248) 262-1010. 

: fylalntenance Technician 
needRJ for Kixury apartment complex 
I n . Rochester Hills. Exberishc* 
needed and HVAC luwwtedge Is a 
must Paid heydays 4 benefits after' 
« days. Drug t*st and criminal back
ground check required CaH for art 
Weorie* appoinfment Moh.-Frf.; 9am-
5pm o* S*L, 9am-4pm: 61 f>852-1377 

EOe/DRUQ TESTING 

f «jvrrf8 
smsns; 

M A N A G E M E N T P O S I T I O N S 
for specialty ful service grocery store. 
Looking tor a great tob wiih «fun srivt-
ronmenl? W * »r» currently looking tot 
Ngf*f motfvafed, hands-wi manage
ment tor the toftowtog posiborvs-. . 

• FRONT EN0.CASHIER 
MANAGER 

• RECElViNG MANAGER ' 
• SEA FOOD MANAGER 
• MERCHANDISE 

MANAGER 
M>j^(h*vs exper'i«nc* In th* re'xl or 
reHaur»r< industry. Ful t-«net-4.i 
IncWirig heath csis, pit-J vacntvon. 
sck days. 401k and empieye^ gro
cery tfscount S*r4 re»<j^.-«: 

Merchant of Vino. H v ^ j n R»?iXi'C* 
O p » . 3V>777 NMthwf'tetnH-j. 'Twjy 
Su*e 101. F»IM-'«•«;'«! H 'H Ml 48J.M 

MANAGEMENT 
A'» )\io * leeder < • * (r»-;>i>»o n-«, * . ; * -
neoi »v»» c-i** yvv* d \ » 4 t-~h. 
tto^l « " f * t d ••ytjsf -tirn-fnt w-.-rrt 
»ri",'0<Yr«i-i< 1 L«/g» real # fH '» re f t , 
sjeme-x c<y?y.»ny Vx*j.-q kx priy»s-
t«*ML c«trVut * . dyr»mc ta>atutL 
fix M u i r * to 3 1 3 4 8 7 ^ W 

TOM L4*^4^we^indVU 

MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

TRAINEES 

5 Good Reasons to jom R I T E 
A ID 'S Re ta i l M a n a g e m e n t 
Team. 

1.) PRESTIGE: We are one of the 
Nation's largest and fastest-
growing reta-l drugstore chains, 
so you will enjoy an the benefts of 
working Jor a leader. 
2.)TRAINING: Our irtward and 
upward development program 
v a n s you step-by-step in all 
aspects ol retail management 
3 ) SECURITY: You win Kiye 
immediate security at RITE AID 
with a fuOy comprehensive bene-' 
fits package as weU as a good 
sala7. 

4.) RECOGNITION Vie value our 
hard-working, conscientious man
agers and grve recognition where 
it js due. 

5 ) STEADY GROYrTH: There is 
no guesswork about where you 
are going at RITE AID. You wis 
have a dearty defined career path 
with annual reviews. 

Please send or lax resumes 
to: 

RITE 
AID 

5400 Perry Drive 
Waterford, Ml 48329 
Fax: 810-674-2687 

Attention: Employee Relations 
Manager • 

E O E MT- : 

MANAGER/SALES . SEND resume 
lo: Jones Insulation. 22811 Hesiip,. 

Novi 46375 '..'' 

, MANAGER TRAINEE 
person wanted to assist manager. 
Opportunity for SouuVVk to start and 
b e n e l l l s . _ C a l l . ' . _ S a m , 

313-525-62S5EOET 

M A N A G E R T R A I N E E S 
Blue Chip companies in service 
industries need promotable Corpo
rate Trainees. Degree required. WiH 
consider recent grad. J24-$28K. 
GaMax resume lo: Stacey Koepp 
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 MidoTecelt-
Farmington HiSs, Ml 48334 

MANUFACTURING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

GRACO; INC., a worldwide leader in 
manufacturing of fluid handling sys
tems, currently has the following full-
time positions available al its 
Plymouth, Michigan facility. - • 

GENERAL MACHNiST 
Minimum ol 5 years experience On 
lathes and miSs.' Ability to read and 
interpret prints. Ability to use precision 
measuring. tools - knowledge of 
G 0 4 T . Strong math skiHs. 

ASSEMBLERS 
High School graduate or equivalent -
previous assembly experience. Ability 
to , read and in terpre t basic 
blueprints. 

Submit application or-resume to: 

GRACO INC. 
Attn: Human Resources QW697 

PO Box 8065C 
Pfymouth,.MI 48170 

. Drug' Free/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

' MANUFACTURING 
SUPERVISORS 

Oakland County, manufacturer 
requires supervisors who can lead 
change and act as catalyst to help 
Others change and grow. Must sup
port work)oroe IrrvolverrWnt and team 
development, be a credible coach 
and lesder, good listener and com-
mumealor, foster trust, set expecta
tions and manage performance, be 
.firm, fair and consistent use orobfem-
solving techniques and conflict reso
lution, effectively. Knowledge of 
machining. ceSuruaUon, JfT and pull 
systems.' Send detailed resume, 
Including wage history, lot 

•: Human Resources - MFG 
P.O. Box; 8 3 7 

Troy. Ml 48699^0837 : 

E O E A V F / H V 

; MARBLE SHOP 
APPRENTICE 

Prefer indMduaf with cabinet making 

^
-carpentry experience." Futt-fime, 
SOmr to start and benefits. 

. .(810) 474-2500 •'-...' 

„ MATERIAL HANDLER 
Estab«sried manufacfurlr« exsmpany 
ki Wayne has opening tor material 
hancUertabor'ers 
Yf* trail 

Ful t ine, bene»s-
313 328-1602 

MATERIALS 
COORDINATOR 

Coordinates de'.very of production 
maWrlais from Mockrhcrn lo manufac-
toring Hoof, anarytes and follows up 
on parts short soes and discrepancies, 
•noineering change orders, bacV 
oroVsd .'mai'eria'i, e tc ; e ipecttM 
malarUls; coordinsfes inventory cycf* 
counts. ' ' 

CandWa'es w-5 have excellent com
munications and r-'STversonal skils; 
Compufsrl^r iKyir in of 3 yrs. expe-
hence In a m*r*ria!*V7v*n!ory conlrol 
function tor an assembly operation. 
APiCS certification and assodete* 
degree preferred 
Please send resume a.-xl salary h*»-
lory in confidence to: 

.- AVL Norti America 
4751» Hltylrd'Oriva 

PV -oujh. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 2 4 M 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
f*7w ffrtrwr; p^SK CtEfW-S ' 
W * «• • bci ir ig tor heofworVVw, ' 
depemJabt* I » n W y peopto. AppV 
I n p a d c c ^ a a J - W - A A t t A i o r - i r - r -

«Vwuf». M< :• V--' 
" • « ' ' * . " 

M t C H A M C 

http://S950.hr
http://Northv.fi
http://Ma.1i
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MEAT CUTTER 
Westborn Market 1« looking tor indrvid-
wi'i who »r» Interested in woriung M 
tme hour* with our company. We 
have flexible work hour* with day 4 
afternoon shift* (vaaable. We o W 
top pay along with 40) K & paid vaca-
ton*. Com* in today arid ask to 
speak to t maal manager. 2245 
Woodward Ave;, Berkley 

MEAT MANAGER " 
Salary,, Bonu*, Bereft*, Ca9 

Martin at CI . Corp. (810) 
524-1500; Fa* ¢10-5242½¾ 

MECHANICS' 
RoSng Leasing Corp., on* of the 
katava largest leasing & rental com-
tanies has immediate opening in th« 
Warren area. Must have complete 
sei of hand toots, ability lo maintain 
ind repair an types' of die'**! power 
m<* equipment. & possess a CDL 
lc. Minimum o( 5-7 years exp. is 
squired lo taXe advantage of this 
infimited caree/ growth opporlonity. 
We Oder excellent wages, vacation, 
ihifl premium, 4,01 K, plan, toot ins. 
»a1orms and comprehensive hearth 
t entfU* pkg. For prompt confidential 
consideration please direct your 
lesume lo. Rollins Leasing Corp, 
2675 E. 10 Mile, Warren . Ml 48091 

or call 810-755-7717 

MECHANIC 
FRONT end, brake & general fcghl 

repair. Tired of the commission 
race? Modern Independent shop 
looking lor experienced, depend
able Individual. Plenty of work. 

CompeMive pay. Medical, uniforms 
4 bonuses. Apply: 24175 Industrial 

Park Drive, Farmington Hills. 

MECHANIC NEEDED - part time, 
auto fleet maintenance. 

Taxi Town, Inc, 
313-721-6161 

MECHANICS 
For growing cab company. 

Can for application. 
3V3r59t-2325 

MECHANICS HELPER 
Help maintain 4 service Reettrucks 4 
cars. Must be able to do minor repairs 
service vehicles 4 perforrrf safety 
checks. Also help with buikfng main
tenance projects. Fuil time position 
wish benefits. Send resume in confi
dence •with experience & salary his
tory lo:' ' 

Personnel Manager . 
P.O. Sox 8026 

..Novi, Ml 48376 
Or Fax to 810-380-3634 

MECHAN1CAYELDER - some experi
ence, heavy equipment 

(810)735-5534 

MEDICAL SALES REP 
. to 'J50K 1st year. FEE PAID 

Excellent salary + commission, . 
expenses, benefts. 
Degree, sales abifity. ~ ~ 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 569-1636 . 

MetUfe Career 
Skins Training 

Become an Account .Representative 
for one of America's top companies. 
Start your sales career with a com-

• prehensive 13 week training program 
while earning up to $800 week, learn 
whajyou need to know lo succeed in 
skKtS training program unique in our 
Industry. Fax resume Id: 
Jim Frey at (810)746-0639 EOE 

H9606LPW-MUC-L0 

riTj]HelpWifl|«aG««ral 

MORTGAGE UNplNG 

AMERA Mortgage Corporation 
Michigan based bar* affiliated 
lender is expanding We have fun 
time openings for. 

loan Processors 
Loan Officer* 
Closer*. . ' 
Underwriter* 
General Clerical 

Can or lax resumes to: C. Norber 
at: 

(800) 86*1624 
or 

(248) 855-0110 
Fax (248) 655-4166 

Benefits inc.. Health Insurance 
8 401K plans. EOE 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICER TRAINEES 

$20K • Incentives 4 Benefits 
2-4 yrs. coBege/sales experience 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 569-1636 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS 
Qualified screened .lead* provided 
daily, 50V. split on commission, 

medical/dental benefits, luHy 
staffed processing department. 19 
dav turnaround rime. Stop reaing 

the ads!! Pleas*, lax resume in 
confidence to: 810 932-9610. Attn: 

UO Homeowner Financial Ser
vices 800 737-4495. Call Today, 

Start Tomorrow. 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN ORIGINATORS 
J65K up + Great Benefits 

Great salary + CommisstoiV Bonus 
Experience a plus, but 
all sales considered 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 569-1635 

MORTGAGE LO 
PRL " 

Major lentefl WILL/TRAIN but must 
have s tea \v« i« background.,_-• 
EMPLOYMPSf CENTER AGSNCY 

(siorsoTTSSv̂  
MORTGAGE . 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
The Money Store, a leading mort
gage lender, has an opportunity 
for a dynamic, aggressive; profes
sional m our Livonia branch loca
tion. We need a detail-oriented 
individual with excellent organisa
tional skills to assist in a! phases 
of loari processing: Position 
requires, knowledge of mortgage 
lending procedures '. and pro
cessing. Computer literacy, AAor 
equivalent and 1-3 years mort
gage lending experience pre
ferred. We offer a competitive 
salary and comprehensive bene
fits induing medical, dental, 
profit sharing and 401K. For con
sideration, please send you/ 
resume and salary history to: 

Attn: Dan Fergusan 
17197 N. Laurel Park Drive 

Ste, 129 
Lrvonia, Ml 48152 

Fax (313) 462-2695 

MILK ROUTE 
DRIVERS 

-Local supermarket chain is 
Searching for experienced milk 
route drivers. 
City driving experience required, 
O.O.X. qualitifed, clean MVR and 
C!as*2 COL a "must". Hourly rale 
plus commission. Pre-employ
ment D'.O.T.-physical and drug 
screen mandatory,... 
. Pie ase. reply to: Box #1821-

Observer 4 Eccentric 
• Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
y . Uvonia, Ml 48150 . J 

MILL HAND wanted for ndn-
productJon toot shop Work In the 
Farmington Hi!* area. Must have 
experience.'. Cat 610-553-2080 

MILL OPERATOR. Entry level, for 
tool shop. Holidays 4 benefits. Soma 
experience preferred, wil train. West-
land area. (313) 326-6200 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring full time. No evenings, 
weekends or. holidays. Radical/ 
dental'and other benefits available. 

CaB 313-451-9555 . 

MORTGAGE 
BANKING 

'.*. 
As one of Michigan's top residential 
lenders, Republic Bancorp Mortgage, 
inc.: is looking for soma great addi
tions to our teaml We currently have 

' the following employment opportuni
ties; available; 

UNDERWRITER 
Famiogtori Hills office. 0E certified. 

PROCESSOR 
Plymouth office. At least 1-2 years 
mortgage processing experience, 
knowledge of VA/FHA necessary. 

POST CLOSERS 
Farmington Hills office. Duties 

Include reviewing, of final 
documents, computer input and 

problem solving. AnarytJcal thinkers 
are fteeded,-mortgage experience 

• •']•;•* • plu»-. 

A GREAT ENVIRONMENT 
•1 WITHIN A GROWING 

ORGANIZATION! 
Please tend or. fax resume with 

cover letter and salary 
, requirements to: 
RIPUBUC 

fOttf 

ATTN-. Human ResoUrces/MNY 
31155 Northwestern Hwy. 

Farmington Hilt*, Ml 48334 
Fax: (810) 932-6513 

EOE/AA 

MORTGAGE • 
CHECK US FIRST! 

PROCESSORSeCLOSERS 
We represent Michigan's Leading 
Lender* and Title Co.'*. Best posi
tions are unadve'rtised. 

Explore your next career move. 
BOYER SEARCH ' «10.645.0900 

24 Hr, Fax 810.645.0903 

MORTGAGE 

DOCUMENT 
TECHNICIAN 

Fa*t growing nonconforming mort
gage and land contract lender ha* an 
Immediate opening lor • document 

' (achrilclan.' 
W» offer.. • • : . . : : • 

• Great Compensation 
• Benefits and 40IK ' 
•*, Cpportunity lor Growth 

Candidate wa work with deed*,' cotv. 
-tract*, title work,- inauranc* Worrria-

Honand appraisals. Be dele! oriented 
and aneMicai.. Requlr** Lotu* ft 
VVoirdPerfect »Mt». Reply *>: . 

- Mortgage CdrporaSon . 
Of Amerlce' 

Aftv H. a Oepl 
>: 23999 Northwestern Hwy. 

SouWWd, Ml 48075 
FAX to: (810) 350-3939 

EOE- ••••• 

Mortgage 
tecfow Ofncer/Secretary 

Srnal trDe company. Salary a beneft* 
eomm*ri»ura!# with •xparierice. W * 
train. Computer, typing, accounting a 
»om* mcrtgaga'ciosiig ttperienee 
required. Send or fax resume: 
Ftdeitv T»S* Co, 32100 Telegraph 
«18 , Wngha/n Farms. Ml 480*5 

- Fax 810-642-0935 

MORTQAOE LENOiNO 

AMErvA Mortgage CorporiBoft 
MchigW) bated bank aft** led 
lender* expanding. W* have Mi 
trr* openings for:. 

Loan'Processor* : 

Loen OhVen 
Cipeer*. . 
Unda/writer* 
General ClericaJ 

CeJ or f « return** to C. Norber 

<»rM»8*^4 —• v 
Of 

MORTGAGE 
Processors I Closers 

West Bloomfietd mortgage company 
has an imnve<fa:e opening lor a pro
cessor and a closer. Great salary & 
benefits. Very nice work environment. 

Man or fax resume tor 
Attn: President 

Homeowner Financial Services 
5600 W. Maple, Suite A140 
West Bloomfield. Ml 48322. 

Fax* 810-932-9610 

:22222222222 S T 

Mortgage ... 

QUALITY CONTROL 
ANALYST 

A growing and expanding 
mortgage company it 
seeking an individual to per
form pre-funding and post 
funding audits - on loans. 
Knowledge of FNMAV 
FHLMC helpful. Siroog ana
lytical ability, and attention to 
detaa b necessary. Previous 

' underwriting experience 
helpful. Great starting pay 
arid beoefits. Send resume 
and salary requirements; . 

- Washtenaw Mortgage 
Human Resources uept. 

315 E. Eisenhower, Ste. 12 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 

or fax io:(3t3) 662-9517 , 
'."•'.- www.mi9bar* com. 

ItTlSSfTfTOiTS^^rTl̂ ffi 
•Mortgage - ~ — -.—— 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced office seeks.outgoing 
personality. Excellent opportunity. 
Plymouth location, • 
Cal: (810) 362-1212 
or fax resume to: (810) 362-5959 

Contemporary Services. Inc. 
Agency. Fee Paid 

Mortgage ."• 
TITLE COMPANY 

Our client, at\ lKinois based TWe Co. 
seeks Manager to open and run new 

office In Michigan. 
Excellent ecimpensaticn package. 

Cal: v (810)362-1212 
or fax resume to: (810)362-5959 
CSI, Inc. Fee Paid 

Mortgage 

UNDERWRITER: I 
Wholesale,- conventional: 

• mortgage company seeks 
indivlduat with strong finan
cial and customer service 
background for.an Under-' 
writer I position. FNMA/ 
FHLMC guideline knowl
edge helpful. Excellent math-
emattcsl 'ability and 
customer service Skills 
required. Wilting: to tralrt 
someone with a 4 yr. finance. 
degree.'Send resume and 
salary requirements to:. • 

• Human Resource DepL 
Washtenaw Mortgage Co. 
315 E. tsenhower, »e. 12 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 . 
Or fax to: (313) 662-9517 

EOE 

Mortgage ' 

WHOLESALE 
MORTGAGE 

UNDERWRITER 
InterFirst, a OMsiori of Standard F e * 
er»l Bar*, one of the nations' leading 
mortgage lender*, has an Immediate 
opening for a Wholesale Mortgage 
Underwriter. 

Gvekficatjon* include: 

• Arfnirimurr» of 2 year»' experience 
underwriting oonvenConaJ, conforming 
loans or 3 year*' mortgage . 
processing experience 
.Knowledge of FHLMC and FNMA 
OuideBfxi • 
« Experience w*h wholesale ferxSng 
prtferred 
• FHA and VA orxJerwriting 
•xperience • ptui . 
< Exce8en» customer *eryice ska* 
• 4 y«af general codege degree 
preferred-

We1 offer *n excelent compensation 
and benefit* package, Convenfentfy 
located in the 777 buikfrng, w* pro-
vW* free parWng, atoog with easy 
*cce**tO hf)4. Inter* st »d candidate*, 
should **nd thetr resume to: 

InterFifSi 

:- A OrvWon of . 
Standard Federal Ban* 

Human Reeource* Oepl : 
777 E. Et*«nhowef 

• ' • • • • Su«f TOO' 
Anft Arbor, Ml 48108425» : 

Interfirst A DM»*3n 0* 
Standard f aoVal Bank, ** *> 
t^0pff i?vEr t ,p^ : ' 

NAIL TECH 
HAIR STYLIST 
8 J 0 - 5 5 S - » 7 0 

NAMNVS • F«4 #V part flme. Lrvt-kV. 
out. MkNgan a otfer S u m W to 
«10 an houT T N NaywCo^oraaxwy: 

»10-25^83» 

Sunday, May 11,1997 O&E 

NC MILL OPERATOR, experienced 
on precision machined air craft part*. 
FuB benerit*,.Hytrol Mfg, Inc.-
Garden Crty . 313-261-6030 

* NIGHT AUDITOR 
* HOUSEKEEPER 

Red Roof Inns of Farmingtori H»» Is 
looking (or Night Auditor 4 house
keeping personnel We offer pleasant 
working conditions. Up 10 J9.50Vhour, 
benefitl package, and training "for 
advancement to other departments. 
24300 Sinaoola, Farmington Hitls. 

NO EXPERIENCE 
A GREATJTIME 

WITH GREtr.PAYI 

Imagine ha-rina great times at parlies 
and getting paxffor "a. We make that 
possfcirty a realrty. Starshowz is now 
hiring and training people to work as 
crowd mottvating Ojs tor aa types of 
events. Slarshowi is offering: 

• Paid Training 
• Excellent Pay 
t Party Almosphera 
• All tqu'pment & Music Provided 
• Rouses . 
M you are 18 or older and have a 
vehicle don't miss this opporturity. 

Cal (810) 6)4-3870 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Refurbisher/Manufacturer 
Looking for fid time persons for 
installations, deliveries & general 

shop help. Experience helpful. Ben
efits available. Must have valid 

Michigan drivers' license With good 
driving record. Appry in pefSon: 

Ssvj30940jQsfus£nal Rd , 
(Miajteliitj i 1-96 area) 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Three years experience. Send 
resume to 314 Woodside, Ste. .132, 

Rochester Hals, Ml 48307 

Office Person Sales 
Need immetfate help lor office and 
sales Hourly wage plus commission. 
Some weekends. Futt benefits. CaS: 

(850) 208-8745 

OPENINGS ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE!!! 

All Shifts 
Assembly, Packaging, Machine 

Operators, Mafl. and Part 
Sorters in Be3«vSJe, Canton, 

Plymouth and Novl. 
$6.00 AND UP 

APPLY TODAY Ml 

P Corporate 
Personnel 
Services. Inc. 

.1163 S. Wayne Rd. 
^Between Cherry Kill & Palmer)^ 

OPERATIONS/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE, 

POSITION" . 
Looking for an exerting opportu
nity with an expanding organiza
tion? Our freight consoridaSon 
and logistics company is experi
encing growth all over North 
America. Currently wa are 
seeking an energetic, highly moti
vated, setf-staring Individual to 
be a part of our operations team 
in our Taylor, Michigan facility. 
Operations positions are key 
decision making positions 
requiring excellent decision 
making skills, en ability to handle 
muftjple tasks, and effectively 
and efficiently communicate with 
customers, vendors, and co
workers across Ihe country. 

Responsibilities inekide: 
• Coordination, scheduling and 
: tracking inbound freight. 
• Customer satisfaction and 

service requests:. 
» Truck loading ensuring 

maximum load utilization; 
• Inter-company rwnmunication 

and toad coordination: 
• Computer data input and 

shipment tracking; 
Requirements: 
• Strong oral and written 

cornrhUnicatSon skits in 
• a team atmosphere; 
• PC proficiency and knowledge 

of Windows 95 4 Microsoft 
Office software, including word 
processing, spreadsheets, 
and database operations; 

» Ability to work flexible hours. 
A ful benefit package including 
401(k) and profit sharing com
pletes this excellent rjpportunity 
for the right'candidale- If you feel 
you'can work among the best in 
41»-.-industry witru.an-Jpduslry. 
leader, forward your resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Taylor Operations Position 
PO Box 51687 

Indianapolis, IN .46251 

OPERATORS- needed, for ink jet. 
printers, inserters &-folders. $67hr. 
Experienced onty. Corporate Mail 
Services, 37500 Amrhe'in, Uvonia 
313-432-1800 

OPTICAL" 
Immediate opening tor self starting 
Individual to oompwfient our. already 
dynamic team. People orienied, ser
vice oriented optica) office offers on 
the Job training, health insurance and 
a great atmosphere.' Apply in person, 
1st Optometry, 42461 Ford Rd., 
Cantqn. . • 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Will train. ExoeBent hours, benefits 4 
salary. " : , Bob: 313-565-5600 

. OUTREACH CONSULTANT 
21 hours per week. ResponsHe (or 
developrnerit'delrvery of Outreach 
services, case management, 
in formaHcrVreferral. Communicatjon, 
humari relations, and organizational 
skM'.s essential. (810) 642-1040 

PAINTEAS 
Come Join our team) Minimum 5 years 
experience. 40-65 + hrs/wk. Paid 
overtime. Secure with work year-
round. Small locJs 4 reliable transpor
tation a must Great pay lor senous 
taSviduals. Mastercraft Coatings, tnc. 

(313) 531-5300 . 

*V PAINTERS & DRYWAlL 
FINISHERS 

5 year* experience. Must have truck. 
We offer Blue Cross, 401K S profrf 
sharing. . Cal 9-S: 810-486-317t 

PAINTERS : 
Experienced 4 must hava reliable 
transportation. Call: (313) 641-0610 

.PAINTERS 
EXPERIENCE and reliable transpor-
talion. Interior and' Exterior. 

313-840-8083 ' 

PAINTERS 
FULL/PART time. Expeneneed. 

Father 4 Son Painting 
(313) 422-1545 

,•;.'• PAINTERS 
Looking (or: kileriof and exWrior 
Painters. FuU or parj time, steady 
work, must have experience. Cal tor 
more Information 810-539-7760. 

' PAINTERS NEEDED 
|5.50-$&mr. AAA Student Painter*. 

Please Indicaie BtoomfieW Kir* 
Regtohi 1-800:543-379¾ : 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Commercial & Industrial experi
ence. Must have transportation. 

(810)6t>O0O2 .-..;•• . 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Experienced with dependable 

Uw^sportatton. 810-353-2027 

PAINTERS 
2 Ml tkp* postton* 'wflft Farmingtori 
H»m end Wes.«and management 
company. Must have (xperience wfth 
ot and latex. Interior and exterior. 
Reference* r»oulr«d. cal Mon.-Frt. 
(313)565-9845 for an appointment or 
fax resume to: (513)565-5807 

PAiNTlNG COMPANY ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 5 yr*. •xperfehce 
required ifl ccvrimerlcallndusfri*! and 
residential pointing' Toot* and trana-
portaBon a mutt 

. Cal 3)^538-eo2? 

PARTS DELIVERY PERSON 
f u l or Part Urn*. Ask for Sf*v*. 

. Fox Toyota 
244654-04«) 

PART» RCCYCLERS 
-•—tMOrwtdy:; - - — - : -

Bote* Co.;•> Ply. area. Ail SMt i 

'iirfiJora F*l t V^VVaW*-
PVfur* ID 4 S3 Card required 

Werlm Personnel . 

TTj l HelpWufedQuerti 

PANEL WIRERS, 
AND ELECTRICAL 

ASSEMBLERS 
Looking (or anyone with prior experi
ence and wffljng to team. Should be 
famSja/ wiffi bTueprinls. Must have 
ratable transportation and eager to 
work. 
CASH and REFERRAL BONUSES 

Calf today for an In(erviewi1 
313-266-8600 Uvonia 
313-2544777 Taylor 
810-352-1300 Soulf/eld 
810-373-7500 Auburn Hills 

• 
SNELUNG 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

PARTS 
Reliable person needed Mon-Fri 
9-5:30. Send resume with references 
to: 12870 loksler Rd. RedfOrd, Ml 
48239 ' 

PART-TIME STARTERS, Cashiers 
Please apply at Brooklane G08 ChJb, 
6 Mile 4 Sheldon Rd. 

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR 
Benefits, Salary. Cal Theresa, C.I. 
Corp. 810-524-1500; fax: 
810-524-2461 

PC Support Specialist 
Our national company has an imme
diate opening lor a entry level pro
grammer in our PC support area. 
Exposure 10 d Base, Fox Pro, Ctipper, 
and x Base is prelerred. We offer an 
excellent benefit package. Please 
send resume wiih salary requirement* 
to: CT Services. 27650 Franklin Rd., 
Southfiekt. Ml 48034 or 
FAX 810(-351-9556 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
Major wholesale dtstrfculor centered 
in Western Oakland county needs 
personable 4 detal mixled individual. 
Must be familiar with MESC, I-9, and 
Cobra Compliance. SkiXs to include 
EOP PayroJ. PC Word Processing, 
Oata Base 4 Spreadsheet Manage
ment using MS Office. We wriptoy 
150 •. Associates Degree preferred. 
We offer competitrve salary 4 a ful 
benefit package. Send resume in con
fidence with background 4 salary 
requirements to: 

Human Resource Manager 
P.O. Box. 6026 
Novi. Ml 48376. 

Of (ax to 810-380-3634. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS" ' 
Tired of retail Situation? How about 
long-term care pharmacy? Fun. or 
part time day. afternoon 4 midnight 
positions avalaWe. Medical termi
nology .4 computer entry experience 
necessary. Excellent benefit 
package. Interested technicians, calf 
Director of Pharmacy Operations for 
appointment: -(313) 422-3310 

Pharmacy Tech Supervisor 
Fup time afternoon shift. Pharmacy 4 
management experience necessary. 
Call Director of Pharmacy Operations, 
between 10am 4 6pm, lor an appoint
ment (313) 422-3310 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Part-time Ireelance. Industrial equip
ment photos at Our local cuslomers 
Occasional travel in Michigan. In-
house' studio avaHabte with digital 
cameras, 35mm (2-¼ format plus 
lighting. We would like to develop a 
mutually beneficial relationship. 

Visit our WE8 site al 
httpVssssldaire.com. 

SL Claire, Inc. 
37*40 HJIs Tech Oriva 

Farmington HJIs, Michigan 48331 
248-553-2474/fax 248-553-3102 

PHOTOGRAPHIC TECHNICIAN 
Afternoon shift Position includes mini-
lab printing, color prinlng, and Photo 
CD scanning. Experience preferred. 
Good corrirnunication skills and color 
perception required Excellenf bene
fits. EOE. Send resume to Meteor 
Photo 4 Imaging. ATTN: HRS. P.O. 
Box 3301. troy. Ml 48007-3301 

PICTURE FRAMERI DESIGNER 
Gallery 4 framing experience 
required. EuS or part-time. Rochester 
mt location. 810-375-2515 

PICTURE FRAMER 
Experience preferred. Wfl train right 
perosn. Full or part-time. CaA Biv, 
Roohesier His. (810) 651-2750 

PIPEFITTERS 
For assembly ines, handmydraulic 
benders, read prints, own tods. 4-8 
-yeaf*,-^experiencer^-H4/flr. 

810-540-3600. 

PLANT MANAGER 
Small west side roB-forming 4 steel 
fabricating shop needs - an experi
enced Piant Manager. RoB-form 4 
press experience necessary. Cat far 
appointment:- ' (313)326-1601 

PLANT WORKER/TRUCK Driver 
w/CDL for a manufacturing plant. 
Please send resume to: 14707 Keel 
St., Plymouth, Ml 48170 

PLASTIC THERMOFORM.ER 
Seeking ambitious, hardworking and 
reliable machine set-up person and 
production assistant for the'evening 
shift. Mechanical aptitude required. 
Good annual income. Health benefits 
and pension program. 

Cal 810 352-1566 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER 
Good wages, benefits, vacation., and 
profit sharing. New construction work. 
Pete Wood Plumbing 4 KeaSng Com
pany. Please cal for appointment: 

, (313) 625-5246 

PLUMBER 
Journeyman. Must have loots. 

(810) 220-2741 

PLUMBERS 
New residential.. Full time. Health, 
401k. dental. Paid holidays 4 vaca-
tions. Great Pay. (810) 669-2900 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Fuff-time seasonal for Southfield Apt. 
complex: Weeke/ids included. Ca* 
M b n . thru Fr l . , 9-5pm. 
810-353-9050 EOE. 

POOL ATTENDANT 
F'urt-time, seasonal for Birmingham 
Apt. complex: Weekends Included. 
C a l l M o n - F r l . , 9 - 5 p m . 
81f>646-9880 EOE. 

. POOL ATTENOANT 
needed Ml fime for apartment com
plex in Rochester. No experience 
needed. EOE 

Ca«;'(810) 651-2460 

POOL, MARINE 4 GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE -

for West Bloomfield r^ndomiriium 
Starting in mid May, at $8 to $9 per 
hour In the Btoomfietd are*. Metro 
Group Management 810-645-2111. 

POOL POSITIONS • ful time sea
sonal. Maintaining pool*, including 
vacuuming, *Mrnm«ng, cleaning .of 
tret, back washing, balancing of pool 
cnernicafs, etc W« train If e/pbtdou* 
to letrri^Apw w'MrCheny'ttii 
Manor, 167- Cherry Valley Of. 
Between Beech Oary 4 InMfer 

: 313-27M280 

'••'• POOL STAFF 
The ideal summer (obis just waiting 
for you. tf you ar* 18 or older and like 
to Just hand out at the pool and mak* 
money doing 1-Ful or part lime. 

NO EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED. 
Cal u* at 810-433-7600 

PORTER 
To work In auto repair faclrty. 

Experienced preferred but wa train 
right person. Cal Warren: 

(313) 721-6()60 

PRESSMAN - torrvnereiat ihop tn 
need of HeWetjera 5/C Prestmari 
Great pay 4 bene^t*. 
Appry at: 12085 0W* 

Redford, Ml. 4*239 .}•• 

PRESSMAN (WT) 
hekfetserg *0" 2 cotor operator with 
•xperience. Benefit* 
Lrvonia 313 525-54M 

SCREEN PRINTING - Ful tor*. Day 
& Afternoon po**oh» avalable: ; 
• Screen Printing Pre** Operator 
1 Screen Max* Ready OtpL . 
• General Labor. 
Cal between 7 4 t 313-794 2777 

PRINTING - Hetdefcetg Pre** ( 
ator. Experience necessary for I 
goaTfty" »Rdp Apply " *T:' 23 
Reseach Or. ftrrrn^fiy\ Hi»!». 

• ; 810478-0290 

jTj]He]pWut?4Ge«Kttl 

PRINTING • l>vonla prW ihop needs 
•ingle color • oil-set duplicator 
pressman, soma experience neces-
tary. wilt train lor possible 2 cotor 
position. Cal Steve at 
Orimited Graphic* 313-421-1810 

PRINTING PRESS .OPERATOR' 
Rochester Hn* company seek* 
experienced person to fil position of 
lead pressmen. A.B. Dick/Ryobl T-
Head Presses. ExceSeritcorriperisa-
tton packagS, including 40IK. 
CaS Aridy'SlrvIo, (810) 29>8900 

PRJNT SHOP 
ORIVEaBtNOERY PERSON 

Busy Birmingham shop win train right 
person. Clean driving record a must. 
Health insurance 4 401K. 

(810) 645-6055 

PRIVATE DANCE INSTRUCTOR 
FamJy want* to prepare tor Wedding-
Three Sat or Sons. Please c i ! Joy 
810-594-4977 or Laura 810-354-6218 

PROCESS SERVICE 
OFFICERS 

Looking for resporofcle, energetic 
persons to serve court documents 
in Metro Area 4 beyond Earning 
potential unfimSed! <Must have 
dean drrring recordVeJable trans
portation. Training class begjns 
Tours. 7am Cars accepted on Sun 

313-393-3205 

PRODUCE ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Experienced w/Managment sWls. 
Excellent package. 
See JIM at the: 

Plymouth Marketplace 313-453-2535 

I PRODUCTION/ I 
I ASSEMBLY | 
I A large automotive seat suppEerl 

•
in Plymouth seeks Ml-t ixeZ 
Assembly V/orkers: Ught Indus-1 

• trial experience preferred, rriustH 
have fVaxibifcty to work variousj 

• shifts (including weekends)! 

•
These positions are weHcompen-a 
sated and have great growth• 

IpotentiaL We are. now accepting • 
applications for these immediate* 

• openings. Call, tor m o r e l 
Binformat)on. _ 

ERF0RMANCE | 
"ERSONNEL | 

'>\y,-.T.F:.^LA-..L" I 

• • 313^513-5823 J 

if 
PRODUCTION 

Immediate openings lor Press/ 
Furnace Operators We are an 
automotive supplier located in 
Uvonia. Ml. Excellent benefits 
package. H you ' are hard 
working, dependable, moti
vated and available for any 
shrft. send resume to: 

PRODUCTION 
P.O, BOX 51218 

LIVONIA Ml 48150 
EOE 

Production Order 
Coordinator 

Tier 1 automotive supplier moving its 
distribution center to Novi seeks Pro
duction Order Coordinator for newty 
created position. Responsible tor 
coordinating/expediting critical i.lems, 
generating/treating PO requirements 
for importation, coordinate ECN 
changes. APlCS certified and 
Spanish language a plus. Associate 
Degree or 3-5 years related experi
ence, good PiC and written/oral com
munication sWls a must. Please send 
resume and salary history to: 

Harada Industry 
28333 Telegraph, Suhe 275. 

Southfield. Ml 48034 
Fax* 810-356-1520 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!! 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
Vinyl window company needs 
assembly workers to fabricate win
dows who are looking tor. a career 
with division of Fortune 300 corrpany. 
Competitrve wages with benefits. 
Immediate' openings on day shift; 
Appry at 

Fashonwall 
29755 Beck Road 

Wixom, Mi 
810-960-9300 

PROGRAM MANAGER/ 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER -

Salary, benefits Darien. C.I. Corp 
810-524-1500; f=ax 810-524-2461 

PROGRAMMERS - DELPHI 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Compuler Service Co. in Farmington 
Hills is seekinb Delphi programmers 
for syslems development projects 

Call Mr. Rak-248-553-3143 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Seeking experienced qualified indi
vidual tor.cornmercia! design build 
construction firm. Submit resume 
w/salary requirements to: Quadrants, 
Inc. at 49397 Shafer Ave. Wixom, Ml. 
48393 or fax to: 810-960-1866. (EOE) 

*- A PROPERTY > 
•^mr MANAGEMENT 

J ^ Resident ManageV 
Oversee and direct a 

large staff al a newer prestigious 
-. 600 una apartment community in 
Farmington Hifls. Beautiful corrv 
murirfy with extravaganl office 
and ekibhouse fwilities. Person 
ahooW be an outgoing (earn 
leader with extensive experience 
in sales, resident, relations and 
interacting • with rna'mteriance. 
Only experienced managers 
need epjpry (Or this unique oppor-
tuniry. Permanent position with 
great beneifts health 4 dental 
Insurance, salary arid bono* pro-
gram. Fax resume lo: 
248-851-4744 or Mail to: Prop
erty Management. 31731 North
western Hwy., Ste 250W. 
FArrrtington H<Bs, Ml 48334 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Large Property Management Co. 
tooidng for qualified IndrviduaJ 10 
manage multiple residential communi-. 
ties In Oakland County. Salary to 
commensurate with experience, main
tenance skiUs a plus. Send resume lo. 
8 4 B Enterprises, 2380 Chalk Farm 
W., Warren, Ml 4809f. 

PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

Property Management company 
seeking ah experienced professional 
to manage a laj>ge portfoSo of tesiden-
tial properties in Oakland county area. 
Successful candidate MUST have 4 
year* of experience and be skirled In 
the areas Of monthly financial 
reporting, tenant relations end NNN 
lease e xpenses. teoofpSafion, Com-. 

titer •xperience with Microsoft Word/ 
xoei preferred. . ' 

ONLY EXPERIENCEO NEED APPLY 
Send.resume with Salary Require
ment* to: Director, P.O. Box 252054. 
W»»t Bloomfield, Ml. 4633S. * 

PSYCHOLOGY, EDUCATION. 
EARLY CHH.OHOOO 

or dosefy reiaied degree. Enthusi
astic, rigM person td Join out team 
working with cMdrerV In a rapidly 
growing learning enhancement pro
gram. Late afternoons and early eve
ning*. Can Kamela, 

,(313) 625-8170 • 

QC INSPECTION 
Inspect parts, read bkjeprfrit*, SPC, 
mfcromet»r»,ta,'ip«r»-w *f* bompany 
h the Plymouth art* 

Contract 
$)100 per Hr! ' ~ v 

ARBOfl TECHNICAL: 459-1166 

QC INSPECTOR 
Good payt inspect part*, blueprint*. 
SPC. M***on Hx». «1f>5430990 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
AUDITORS • 

PlaiM* m*nwf*rtunno company to* 
opening* for IrxSviduatj cipertenced 
In pnjdytbori 4n*p*ction Must be 
trained in SPC and chart/ig tech-
rvque* Mutt have f*»lK in^Kxorr 
rrwking knowledge Appry «r 

ALIMANO iNOUSTFtlES, INC 
•'. 12001 Lrvan 

ltvor*». Ml 

lYJlHelp Wauled Geaml 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
RESERVE OFFICERS 

The Farmington. PubSc Safety Depart-
ment is accepting applications for 
•Reserve Offk^posrfora The hiring 
process win begin in eany June, v& 
those selected w* begin their training 
In September, 
Reserve Officer* provide * wide 
variety of services, induing; Patrol 
with regular full-time officer*. Fie 
Fighting, and assisting with Parades 
and Festivals. Al uniforms and equip
ment are completely furnished to 
those whô^ complete their training. 
Men and women, 21 year* of age and 
over,, and wiSt either a High School 
Diploma or a GEO may apery, The 
Department does have a residency 
requirement, thai Reserves must live 
within 6 mF.es of the Farmington City 
limits. Applications may be obtained 
by contacting Corrvnander Maria Putt 
at 1810) 474-4700 between 8.30am 
and 4:30pm, Monday th/pugh Friday. 
Al applications must be recefved not 
later than Monday June 2, 1997. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY CONTROL AUDITORS 
Flexible hours, salary, benefits. Cal 
Darien. C.I. Corp. 810-524-1500; 
Fax: 810-524-2461 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Must have SPC. ISO 9000 helpful. 
Day shift, competitive wages, futt 
benefits Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: P.O. Box 701484, 
Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
SUPERVJSOR-

Plymouth manulaclurer requires 
person (0 run one-person Oual.ly 
Department Must be ISO 9000 profr 
dent and have 'rands on' experi
ence. Wa offer a competitive salary 
end benefits package. Please send or 
fax resume to. 

AHas Tube (US) toe. 
13101 Eckks Rd. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Fax: 313-738-5604 

. CoriskJerifyg possibilities 
: othef than Retail or 

Management? Desiring an 
empowered corporate,'. 

environment? We have an 
astonishing solution! 

Our non-retail industry 
uses almost every trait 

that exists in retail/ 
management. You'tl need: 
• Strong one-on-one people skifls • 
• High energy and tob of 

enthusiam 
• Minimum 3 yea/ work 

experience 

Our Industry is the third fastest 
growing in the nation. Our staH is rec
ognized as leaders in Training and 
Management Our commitment to 
excellent is unequaled. 

Visualize; •• 
A high-energy office 
A professional envlronmenl 
Teamwork & Fun 

Do not send a resume! We are 
tot as interested In wtwl you 
have done as we are in what 
you want to do! Send ug a 
i-page hand-written letter telling 
us 3 things: 
1. What you are capable 

of accomplishing. 
2. The strongest natural ; 

talent you nave. 
3. How we can reach you. 
Fax resume 810-583-2160 
Or phone: 810-583-1870 

RAMS HORN 
RESTAURANT 

Farmington tfte;-now-twingr 
WAIT STAFF, COOKS and 
DISHWASHERS lot days 4 after
noons. Win train. L'ocaled just 2 min
utes from 1-696 on Orchard Lake Rd. 
between 12 4 13 Miie, Farmington 
HJIs. 810-855-6882 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn wtial you're worth-be in control 
of your We. First year income potential 
in excess of $50,000i Excelent 
training avaSaWe . through new in-
house training center. Cal Erie Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 -
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farmington Hilis oKice seeking 
the right person lor an excellent 
opportun.'ty. AH inquiries confidential. 
Compensation package Cal Larry 
Harwin. 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 

(810)851-6700 

RE8UILDER 4 MECHANIC 
needed tor Traverse Crty transmis
sion shop. Call Dave at 
616-946-4052 or Evenings after 6pm 

616-223-4432 

RECEPTIONIST 
Looking for Full and'or Pan-time 

for Hair Salon in Now 
(810) 344-9944 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor Farmington Has salon 

Fun t.m«. some ©vervngs. Cal 
810-626-8020 

' MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

For large Farmington HJIs 
apartmerfl community. 

Appfy m person: 

Mll^vDCDa 
Management Office ' 
35055 Muirwood Dr: 
Farminglon HUs, Ml 

N.W. comer of 
Grand River 4 Drake. 

REFRIGERATION TECHNICIAN 
needed tor commercial repair. Min
imum 3 years experience 

(313) 326-3900 

RELOCATION DIRECTOR 
needed lor Troy based real estate 
cornpany Currently affiliated with RRI 
and RELO. MUST BE LICENCED 
and EXPERIENCED. Send or tax 
resume and salary history to: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
1475 W. BIG BEAVER RD 

SUITE 300 
TROY. Ml 46084 

FAX: (810) 816-5935 

Rental Coordinator 
Material handling firm needs. Rental 
Coordinator for Wixom location. 
Responsbilites Include, inventory 
control and management, work order 

Eocessing. purchasing and multi-
vet communications. Candidates wia 

have 5 years related experience or 
Bachelor's Degree in Business 
Admints(ration. Must have, working 
knowledge of Excel and Access. 
Comprehensive wage and benefit 
packaoe ottered. 

Send Resume lo: 
Andersen 4 Associates, Inc. 

P.O. Box 1015 
WUom.MI 48393^1015 

Attn;L, Loewenstein :'; 

RESIDENT 
SERVICES 

Large Farmington Hffis apartment 
community seeks en organized 
individual with sales abSties. good 
phone 4 communication skins,-
who can handle working in a fast 
paced office. 40 hr. week. Paid 
health insurance. Musi be able to 
work weekends. Send or fax 
resume to: 

MuTRTOCDS 
35055 Muirwood Dr. 

Farmington Hits, Ml 48335 
Fax: 248-473-8555 

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE com
pany hiring. Experience preferred. 
Must have valid drivers license Class 
B with air brakes. (810) 437-5237 

RESIDENTIAL COORDINATOR 
for a" juvenile residential treatfnent 
facility. Master degree preferred. Min
imum bachelor* degree wfth 3 years 
supervisory experience. Send 
resume |o: Bdys 4 Girts Republic, 
28000 W. 9. Mile, Farmington -Wis. 
48336 810 476-9550 EQE 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
with HUO experience needed for 168 
unit apt Mmmurtrry In Grand Rapids. 
Can S17-35M310, exl 150. EOE 

POSJER & FRAME SHOP 
Sale* 4 Clerical help. Some framing 
skill* needed. Royal Oak area. 

(810) 549-1640 

Retail '•••':''' 

SALES 
PROFESSIONALS 
Full & Part-time 

If you're looking for. more than the 
basic In a career, took beyond a basic 
retailer. WORKBENCH, a leading fur-
nrtura rirtaSer t* w*fl know tor the 
quaHy of rts people AND Us product*. 
We currently *e«k cuslorrter. prienled 
individual* with an interest m design 
to work h our ROCHESTER HILLS 
Stor*. Prior /«ta» experience - • 
ptu*.' '• 

In addition to sale* Incentive* 4 bene-
fft*. wt offer a base salary plus Mies 
commission* ffujt could *am you md-
120** or better-r ial up to you For 
Immeduii* consideration, pleas* cal 
or maAlax rtsume to: WOWBENCH, 
1260 WaScn Street Rochester K«*, 
Ml. 48307. PH. flt&*56-5050, F»x 
8ST>*5«-1945 E O E . 

WORKBENCH 
Beta* 

"HAMMELL MUSlC hiring 
Sf*t«1 Mu*« personnel lor 
plaho myyic Ufoi. Eye*. 
and weekend*, part-flme 

po*«on« *n 2 iqc«ion* Cal Unda B 
at (313) «?0040 . txt 118 

Schoolcrafi -
Livonia. Ml 4815¾ 

SECRETARY I 
Financial Aid 
Fui-lime position. Perform clerical 
and secretarial dutSes.tor the depart-
ment of Financial Aid. MVumum qua»-
lication* include: fifteen (15) college 
credits related to Ihe position, one 0 ) 
•year of clerical experience, atAty to 
accurately type al 50 words per 
minute, satis!actory completion of the 
Schoolcraft College General Clerical 
Asset test, and the abSty (0 under
stand and operate appropriate office 
equipment, including personal com
puters with working knowledge of 
department specific software. 

Interested appecants pleas* cai (313) 
462-4405 and leave a message 
including your complete name, 
address and phone number. An apps-
cabori wil be mailed to you. Applica-
•Sons must be reoerved-no-laler-toan 
5 « ) p.m. on May 23, 1997. 

AArtOE 

TtetaJ - • ^ 
ACCEPTING INTERVIEWS 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER 4 
ASSISTANT" MANAGERS 

in growing established company 
known for quality cooking & 
baking equipmenL Positions open 
in Rochester 4 West Bloomfield. 
Benefits offered. 

Ca8 Anna: (313) 641-1244 
V KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

RETAIL LIGHTING SHOWROOM 
Benefits. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. r<A time. Lrvonia Area. 

Call: 313-421-8900 

RETAIL 
• 1 Position • open at wej 

. r7^ established specialty 
furniture store. Join our team and 
work in an interesting and fun 
environment. Must be reliable. 
responsible and wSKng to wwk 
some evenings and weekends 
WILL TRAIN! 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
29500 W. Six Mile, Lrvonia 

(313) 522-9200 .. 

• ROOFER HELPER wanted. 
$8 00 an hour to start Ful-
time w.beoefM. Must be 18. 

(810) 231-3600 

• ROOFERS with experience 
wanted. Must have driver's 
l i c e n s e . Fu l l - l ime 
w.beneBs. 810-231-3600 

ROOFING CREWS 
Expeneneed onJy- Caa,: Bremars 
Home Improvement, 313-640-5202 

ROUGH CARPENTERS HELPER 
wanted. Most w<xk done m NorthviHe 

(313) 878:4320 

. ROUTE SALES 
No experience necessary. Company 
vehicle provided Must be 21 - Valid 
Icense 313-522-8994 

ROUTE SALES 
REO 8ARON 

NOW,. Put Yourself Among the ' 
Upper Crlrsl 

Greater challenge. Greater Success 
Greater Earnings It's a'l possible. All 
you need is good taste lo explore this 
position represening Red Baron 
trojen piiza seovice. 
Prior experience helpful. A good 
driving record a must. Paid training 4 
exceptional benettt Excellent oppor
tunities 10 grow into management. 
Send resume to: • 

Red Baron Pi«a 
1559 Beverly Rd 

Ypsfaantj, Ml 48197 

SALESPERSON 
in Ftyf'Shir>9 outftters store. Futt or 
part l ime . Must have 
flyfishing/ tying experience. 
Contact John: • (810) 349-3677 

SAMS CLUB in Westtarvj is current^ 
(Vftng for" the loflowrig positions: -
• Marketing 
• Merchandise Sales Rep 

(automotive, convenience store 
4 food service sa!e )̂ 

• Cashiers 
• Overnight Stock 
• Lot Attendants (16 yrs of age 

& older) 
• Tire Center 
. Meat Dept 4 Bakery 
Competitrve wages, good benejts, 
retirement program. Looking for indi
viduals that are team ' oriented, 
aggressive 4 must have open avail
ability Appry wfthin or send resume 
to: Sams Club, Attn, Marketing, 
35400 Centra' City Parkway, West-
land. Ml.'48185 or FAX resume to: 
313-425-0115 

SATuTN 

Salurn of 
Farmington Hills 

now seeking applicants for the 
fodoyving positions:. 
Service Writer 

Maintenance Technician 
Valet/Porter 

We are seeking applicants that 
are dedicated to customer sats-
lactton and ertoy working in a 

team atmospnerel We offer 
excellent working conditions. 
health arid dental insurance, 

paid holidays and vacation arid 
401K program. 

Apply in person to: 
Lynn Yorka 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

. 24730 Haggerty Road 
Farmington Hits, Ml '48335 . 

(Haggerty Road. )ust north of 
^ ',- Grand Rrver) •. _j 

SATURN 
OF SOUTHFIELD 
Now accepting resumes lor position 
of Service Consultant Good cuŝ  
tomer skills a must and must be able 
to present a professional image. 
Apply in person at: 29929 Telegraph; 
Southfield, attention Mike V/Wiams 

SATURN OF 
SOUTHFIELD 

Now.hlrfng for.. 
. AUTa PORTERS' 
Ful-t'ime posftton wfth benefits. 

Hour*: Mon-Frl, some Saturdays. 
Appry In person: 

Saturn of SouthfieW 
29909 TeJeo/abh Rd. 
Ask lor Mike Wifliams ' 

SCAN/DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Require* computer knowledge. Send 
resume: Personnel Dept, 21875 Met
ros* Aye . Southfield. Ml 4807$ . 

Classifications 500 to 500 
r lT |1 Help Wold GVaertl 

SCAN OPERATOR • evening*, M or 
part time. Win tram. Good pay 4 ben
efit*. Apply at 

12085 Dixie, Redford 
North of Plymouth 
W«»l of Telegraph •.- • . 

. SCHOOL DIRECTOR 
Chrisflan School In Canton tooking 
for • school director to lead our pro
gram K-5, Please contact out school 
©flic* at 313-45^-9720 

SCREEN PRINTING COMPANY 
seek* screen prep help. Experience 
helpful, but not necessary. I 
iarea . Cal (313) 4 

SEAMSTRESS • growing trvorya 
iWrMftg company need»»*»mstre*» 
BeneM*. Exptnenced or w* train 

(313) 432-1050 

Schoolcraft CoSege 
Livonia, Ml 48152 

INVENTORY 
SUPERVISOR 

Part-time position, 20-25 hours per 
week {hour* to be determined). 
Responsive tor maintaining the Col
lege's capital inventory, both electron-
teaSy and physicaJN. Serve as backup 
to purchasing staff. 

MiniiTH>mo âlifx»tJons include: two(2) 
ooflege level accounting courses 
(Please send proof of compjefion of 
these courses with your application), 
higb-sooootgttdya ie. jbJifylo under̂  
stand and Operate personal com
puter*, good communications skits 
with an ability to relate to stall, ability 
lo physical wt arid move equipment 
must be ab'e to bend and sloop, must, 
be able or read small numbers, must 
be trusfworthy and undergo a criminal 
record check with satisfactory results, 
ability to type at 35 wpm, and experi
ence taking bar^oded inventory is 
desirable. Salary range.is $10.81 to 
$15.86 per hour. 

Interested applicants please cal (313) 
462-4405 and leave a message 
including your complele name. 
address and phone number. An appli
cation wia be mailed to you. Applica
tions must be received no larer than 
5:00 p.m. on Wednesday. May 21. 
1997. 

AA/EOE 

SEASONAUPERMANENT 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Local apartment comrnunrty seeks 
support team personnel. Must be 
able lo perform outside maintenance 
duties. Must be able to work m a* 
types weather. Self-motivated team 
prayers only need apply Apply in 
person at: Drakesr^re Apartments, 
35105 Draxeshire Place, Ferrrtnglon 
810-477-3636 for drfecbons 4 other 
information. 

Secunty 

ACT ON THIS!I 
$10 AN HOUR 

NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEDS 
OFFICERS NOY/u No experience, 
we tram you Those with dean crim
inal history appty Mon-Fri. 8am-
4pm 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten M:le Rd. 
Southfield (248)355-0500 

301 W Michigan Ave Ste 300 
Ypsilanti (313)480-1122 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
- GUAROSMARK, INC.' 

GU ARDSMARK. INC. has immed^te 
luTl'part time positions available in 
Farmington His, Livonia 4 Plymouth 
BENEFITS INCLUDE: 
• $6 5O-S7.50 starting pay 
• MedieaiUekuurance 
• 401{k)'pan 
• Turbori Assistance 
• Free Urvlorms 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 
» No Criminal history 
• High School Diploma / GEO 
• Reliable Transportation 
Interested applicants can apply in 
person M-F 9am-Spm or call 
1-800-553-9900 and ask for 
Wendy. 

GUARDSMARK. INC 
34405 W. 12 Mi'e-Rd.. Suite 155 

Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 

SECURITY OFFICEFiS 
DENSU, INC., now hiring for excel
lent assignments in Farmington Hilts. 
Full and part-time. Competitive 
starting wage and benefits. After
noons, midnights and weekends Call 
no*1 (810)476-5267 

J~— V, 
SECURITY OFFICERS 

, FuS 4 Part-Time 
positions m Canton 

$7.50+ 
& Benefits 

No experienced needed Paid 
Training. EOE 

: ' • • ' • Apply on . 
Our 24hr. JobUne Nowl 

.800-741-3839 

^ BURNS SECURITY ^ 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

iThe Department of Security Services 
seeks eppficants for full-time Security 
Officers lo patrol the UM Medcal 
Center; provide response to emer
gency requests: coordinate appro
priate police, fire and medical 
assistance; prepare incident and 
security reports;- monitor building 
alarms and security systems and 
assist employees and patients with 
loss prevention. 

Requires exceflent interpersonal skills 
white interacting with people In 
stressful circumstances, and' knbwl-
eo^e and skin in the use of personal 
computers. Desire applicants with a 
Batcbelor's degree in criminal justice 
or related feld. and previous experi
ence in a medGcal care facility. Appli
cants must successfully pass a 
physical examination, and drugV 
psychological screening. 

A competit>,e saliry arid generous 
benefit/retirement programs are 
offered. 

Applicants should send their resume 
to:,. 

LL Robert Tiehen 
University o< Michigan ' 

Heam System 
Security Services Department • 

.1500 E. Medical Center Drive 
C150 MJB. 

" 'Ann Arbor, M1."*SI09-0810"•'"""• 
A NON-CHSCRIMINATORY. AFFIR

MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

SEAMSTRESS WANTFO ' 
Experienced tor estatAthed t**oring 

J»hop, part lime. ConUrt John or 
ITeriy (810).349-3877 

SENIOR FINANCIAL 
ANALYST 

Growing property managemenl firm 
seeking a senior financial analyst 
responsible for yearly tenant reconciS-
attop*. selective audit*, and full finan
cial report* and analysis, A 
comprehensive knowledge of finan
cial reporting I* required.. (EOE) 

Resume* to: 
Box #1848 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd • 
, Uvonia,*Ml 48150 

(*)7H3 

jTjlHelpWwt«lGVflf^' 

SERVICE -:• 
TEGHNICiAM ;4, 

Industrtal product* rxrnpany bui-, 
krvnedial* opening tor a tervice teen- v 
nidan, toea) carxSdaM wB have'ew-
ri*nce In servicing indutfri*]' 
rMchinery, cSenl contaot and probterri4 

*oMng. Trade or lechnjceJ school cef> 
tjf<a!a a ptu*. ExceCett benefti* 
inckxtng company car. SeridresurM' 
w/saJary reqmremenu in eonlidenc*^ 

p o . Box U641 • •„ ; • -
Observer 4 Eccenlnc Newspaper*. 

362S1 Schooicralt Rd. /¾ 
Uvonia, Mi 48150 ; J 

An Equal Opportunity Employer i, 

.. SEWING PERSON••':;« 
Prefer • experience lor vpho(s\*ry* 
shop. . 313-§37-3p^0V 

SH^ET METAL FABR!CATO{l J. 
fua time work, excellent frirto* bene-; 
fit*. Apply In person Urudos Manufac-? 
turing, 6900 Chase, Dearborn, ' . . j 

SHEET METAL FABRICATOfV ! 
INSTALLER / , 

Needed.tor'-servtoa^uweS estab-J. 
Bshed rjompany, located.In Western, 
Suburb. Excellent opportunity with; 
expanding rrxjltisenrice company., 
pfu* great exposure to several d<t-| 
ferenlaspecU of the HVAC industry., 
Opportunrty to team service and. 
Installation of larger corrvriercjaL 
equipmenl Company vehicle pro-> 
vtoed. Excellent benefit package pro-, 
vldad Including 40l (k) and, 
educational reimbursement. Appt-t 
cants should hava at least 5 yrs.> 
experience in fabrication and, 
Installing commercial sheet metal.» 
Competitive wages to correspond) 
with experience. Cal Ray at AJ.i 
Danbois* Son, (810)477-3626t 

SHlPPEfl-RECErv.ER^SHOP TECH 
lor InduslriaJ rJstributor in Farm-t 
Ington Experience helpful; Individual 
should be mechanlca.iry inclined witta 
ac*ry to prioritize & meet deadline,*.) 
Full time positidn with hourly wage* 
and benefit package. Can Mooniyi 
Process Equipment Co. 9am-4pon:f 

(810).476-7220 • »' I • 

— SH1PPINO CLERK--H | 
KIP America, a tSvislon of; the c J 
Katsuragawa Electric Company, is: 
seeking a mature, responsible persorv 
to assist with shipping, receiving srxf 
general warehouse duties. Coniulef-
experience very hetotul. We orfef a 
Starting wage of $7.75 and a compre
hensive benefit package. Contact 
Kevin Kempe, 810-669-4700 or send 
resume to KIP America. 3132 Martin 
Rd.. Walled Lake. Ml. 48390 -

SHIPPING CLERK 
No experience necessary, MOn.-Fri, 
10-5, flexble hours. Apply at: Drv»rsi-
fiedOphthalrnics, 11936 Fa rmlngftri 
Rd.. Livonia. Ml. 48150. » . 

SHIPPING" 
Midnights, Sun. thru Thur. Truck 
loading Full-time. Fun benefas, 
401K. Appfy at: B 4 G Glass Co. 

11866 Hubbard, Livonia. 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
For smafl stamping ptahL- packing 
small parts, with some delivery. Must 
have good driving record. Medical 
benefits 4 profit sharing, non 
smoking environment. Appfy 8:30 -
3:30pm, Franklin Fastener Co., 
12701 Beech Daly, Redford ' 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
WORKING SUPERVISOR — 

For a metal stamping plant Must be 
a learn leader, good driving record. 
Packaging small part*. Non-smoking 
environnment. Medical benefits I 
profit sharing. Apply 6:30 • 3.30pm. . 
Franklin Fastener Co . 12701 Beech 
Daly Rd , Redford. Ml • ' -

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
WILL TRAINf . ••q 

Madison His area (8)0) 543-0990 

SHIPPING I RECEIVING^ 
Ful tme days Some'heavy Iftirvg trA 
knowtedge'of N-to operation. Beneljti 
in 90-d«ys, exceUenl starting wa-
Apply at Northwest Blueprint ~" 
pany. 13450 Farmington Rd ' 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING. 
Must have chauffer's license and be 
able to hft heavy items; pass physlcaj 
and drug lest UAW shop. Day*. 
Located m Hamtramck. . . 

Can Tom at (313)665-2028 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Farmington HiUs distributor seeks • 
ind-vidual Tor full bme shipping S 
receiving position. Competitive 
wages and fringe benefits. Apply 
in person at: 23975 Research 0r:; -
Farmington HiBs, E. 61 Haggerty • 
and S. of 10' Mile Rd 

SHIPPING I RECEIVING-
CLERK 

Federal APO, Inc., a leading worid"-
wide supplier ol parking * revenue 
control equipn-ient, : is seeking fi. 
Sh'ppng/Receiving Clerk Candidate 
must have the abftty to immediately 
obtain a hi-lo license, use power topis. 
electronic measuring and packagng 
equipment, uWiie/input to various 
computer programs and tft up to 50 
fcs. Ability to read shipping mst'ruc-
tjons a must. Prior experience- in 
shipping/receiving in a light industrial 
plant Is a pkis. If you meet these qua> 
ifications and have a oommitme'nf to 
excellence then join us st Federal. 
APD. Vie offer a drug-free environ
ment Starting pay is i6.2S/ht. plus 
benefts. .Marflax your resume to: 

FEOERALAPD.INC.HR. 
24700 CresMew Court, Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48335, FAX'(810) 473-1259. 
No calls please, EOE. 

SHIRT PRESSER ' 
For dry cleaners! Experienced Fuil 
time wibenedts. Sytvan Lake area;. 
(810) 338-9571 . ' j 

SIDING 4 WINDOW INSTALLER* 
Great pay with advancement opp* 
ruritoes. Year round and local are* 
work. Cal today Scotl or Dave. ' 

. 800-468-6617-

SlDfNG 4 window installers 6 gen
eral carpenters wanted. Tools 4 
transportation needed. WJl train. 
(313) 641-7987 or (313) 728-4007 

SITE '•': 
MANAGER 

Property Managemenl company 
seeking hlghry moOvated. assertive 
and dynamic individual lo manage 
apartmenl commurvties (Riverview. 
and Detroit). Musi have Sect. 8 expe- • 
rience. Seeking Individual with a min
imum of 2 years experience. 
ONLY EXPERIENCEO NEED APPLY 
Send resume to Director, P.O. Box 
252054, West Bloomfield. •'Ml. . 
48325. 

. SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
With 54 years •xperience In Ml up 4 
debugging as we* as maintenance of 
automate .machinery 4 iyslem*. 
Experience in AJB; S5, Modfeon, 
hydraulic and pneumatic required. 
Wilting to travel in North America. W* 
off«( a eompreh«'ntiv» benefit 
packaoe, JnckxSrig 401(V). Send 
resume n *trict cor*denc* to: . 

BieiomaMi, toe . 
HR. Manage* 

45911 FN* 1 ¾ Rd 
Ptymouth; Ml 44170 

COMMERCIAL SEWERS 
For rranuf actunsr of a wning produCH, 
Marygroi.-* Ihe awning »«or* end 
more providii' Qootf pay. benenv 
and tecoriry lor th« right person. 
Start irrvne<iat*>y. 
Cal Mr; Bo* (311)422-7110 

Social Work 

SIP Program Manager 
SIP Program fAaftager for murfi-slfe 
residential program working w<th 
deveiopmentaiiy disabled adufls. Fun 
time, flex hour*. CompeWrve wage 4 
benefits: UvonlayresVand area. Mirr-
imum Baohetor* degree In humari ser
vice* related field. 

-Group- Home-Managef-i -
Dynamic, privata, norvprofit resMeiV 
bal mental health provider seek* • 
Community Living Coordinalor', 
Resporis^&ties include tupervis'ion qf 
a six bed home-based orogcari 
located in a beautiful Northvtfle *ubd* 
vision near Eight M<Je Fid. Oeore* iA 
human service related field pf et*rre<t 
as w»l as experience working'wftli 
developmental disabled adults. Fv& • 
time salaried positiori: Competitive 
wage 4 benefit package. . . j 

Please send resume to: Life Centei 
Inc. 15419 Middlebert, Livonia, MJ 
48154. Attn: Susan. 

Direct Care Worker -• 
Direct care worker* needed lor SIP ' 
programs lo Wayne, Westland - 4 
Garden Crty. F\0 and part time *v*X-
abie. Ful t>me app*<«nts etigible jor 
vacation 4 personal time with a Ml 
benefH package. W» offer excSng 
career opportunitiea. 

For more WormaJon, contact: Su»*n 
at L*» Center, toe. (313) 261-1094 

SPANISH SPEAKING Customer Ser
vice' Rep - needed lor LNoni* B-g 3 
company Long term tfos$*N perma
nent poation Cal • 464 7078 

tdUl 
An 
ETO TEMPORARY SEHV1C6 ^ 
m Equal Oppon\m«y E»r*toy*r 

u O l 

'^M^ttAa^HMUkMHMiHHiMi m m t m m m m m m m 

http://www.mi9bar*
http://httpVssssldaire.com
http://mF.es
http://feoeralapd.inc.hr
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8H(*) Classifications 500 to 502 

r|TJl Help Wanted Utoerii 

* * SPORTS CARD SHOP * * 
HELf* WANTEO Management 
pote/ioaJ. Flexbla hours. Salary 
ftSsStebte. (810) 473-5571 

SPRINKLER COMPANY seeking lufc 
tim$, help. Pier*/ of overtime avail
able. Top dollar paid. 

{313) 454-09« 

SPRINKLER TECHNICIAN 
Expajenced for sprinkler co. Excel
lent binefils & wages (313) 425-6399 t benefit 

SPRINKLER TECHNICIAN 
Experienced for sprinkler co, Excel
lent Jĵ nents & wages (313)425-8399 

>$TOCK & DISPLAY 
help wanted, lufl & part lime position's 
avaJtaple, produce experience c/e-
IcrrM. lull lime beneHs Include med
ical'fish dental and vacation 

v« Apply m person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W 7 M,!e Livonia 

STOCK/INVENTORY 
-PERSON— 

FuM-ticne lot large Southfield property 
management company. Benefits CaH 
Moo thru Fri. 9-Spm. (SlO) 356-1030 

E.o.e. 
STOCK PERSON 

FuJ tme in Plymouth Some heavy 
lifting. Furniture handing & delivery 
eipenence prelerred. (313) +59-1300 

^ STOCK PERSON 
1 ^ 0 Full or pari time for lighting 
\S^ showroom Good benefits 

4 pay. Apory in person. 
Brose Electrical, 3740O W, 7 Mile 

and Newburgh. Lrvonia 

STUDENTS WORK 
$12.15 

(810) 474:909p..,..• 

/ -
Substitute Paraprofessionals 

$8.00 
SufSstilute Cale'.ena Workers 
-';•' 56.00 
Substitute Bus Assistants 

$6 50 
Substitute Bus Drivers $10 00 
Substitute Custodians $7 25 
Appfv in Person: 

Northvtlle Public Softools 
501 W. Mam Street 
Northvxle, Ml 48157 . 

. SUMMER HELP 
McKlnley Properties. Inc , a national 
Noperty rnanagement Iirm. has part-
fimtk seasonal teasing Consultant 
j*»ffions available 

Strong customer service orientation 
and ability lo communicate effectively 
required Pnor sales or marketing 
experience a phis Musi have liexible 
schedule and ability to work 
weekends. 

Apory in person Mon-Fn, 9-5 30pm at. 

McKiriley Properties 
319 Braun Court 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 
On H " Fourth across from Kern/town 

EOE 

SUMMER HELP - Start as soon as 
possible Outside gardening, inside 
maintenance Ca* Sandy or SaSy at 
(810) 967-2224 Jewish Federabon 
Apts. Oak Park 

SUMMER HELP WANTED 
Sales, slock.. warehouse.. College 
students, bighsobool seniors. Ask 
about college bound bonus pay plan 
AppV Viscount Pools & Spas. 28302 
Jc? Rd , Livonia 313-261-7111" 

SUMMER JOBS 
McKrtey Associates, inc . a national 
property management firm, has imme-

. cKste need lor part-tme. summer 
Maintenance Technicians . and 
GroOndskeepers 

Poor experience preferred HVAC 
sWis a plus. These temporary posi
tions responsible for general mainte
nance or groundskeeping at 
residential apartments. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 

Apply in person Mon-Fri, 9-530pm at 

McKinley Properties 
.319 Braon Court 

. Ann Arbor. Ml 48103 
Or N. Fourth across- Irom Kerrylown 

EOE 

SUMMER SITTEftCotteoe Student 
3 chMren. ages 10-12. References 
required, no smoking, athletic own 
t/aasporiaiion. 2 wks. paid vacation. 
13¾¾ 4 farmingtdn 810*48-3742 
Afty 6pm '•• 810-553-9016 

• SUPERINTENDENT 
Setting experienced qualified in*-
vidjflal. (or commercial design buSd 
Coftslrucfibh firm. Submit resume 
w/$Wary'requtremen(s to: Quadrants, 
moral 49397 Shaler Ave. Waom. Ml. 
48J93bf lax W: 810-960-1686. (EOE) 

'SURFACE GRINDER 
OPERATOR 

Ful time- position. 2 years of expert-
eric* required. ExceSenl benefits. 
Send inquiry to: D|ATO LT. 24800 
Drake, Farmington Hits, Ml 48335 

SURVEY 
PERSONNEL 

For SurveyWvj and Engineering firm 
located in Brighton. Experience with 
boundary, construction, development 
or GPS and good oommurucatioiri 
skins-required; AutoCad V.121/V.13 
proficieni: Openings are available tor 
qualified surveyors, technicians, and 
crew chief*. Please contact Oesine. 
Inc., 7011 W. Grand River, Brighton, 
Ml 46116 (810) 227-9550 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Needed for acofedrted- chikteanj 
cenle* ST Birmingham. ParHima (AM 
8 PM) and subsaule positions. Expe
rience necessary. (810) 644-6154 

•TEACHER A ASSISTANT need*) 
kx UYonla cWdcara penlec Experl-
eoce required. Ful & part time. Smal 
group*, 810474^0001 

• TEACHER ~ • 
Christian School In Canton looking 
lor 2 individuals to take on leaching 
roles in preschool 4 eWnertary 
classrooms. Pleasa contact. our 
.school otftca at (313) 459-9720. , 

• .TEACHEIVCMRECTOR 
For prt-*6hool,daycare, EanV Chld-
hood education prelerrod. 13 M*« 
4 Greenfield area. (810} 435-0027 

• TEACHERS 4 ASSIST AMT8 * 
, ..NFcfcrildcartr^eoieriFutokrV 
Xjv^rttme, Benefits avaHabto. 

Sir>47S^«<30 

. TEACHERS-COOMSELORS 
OETROfT focuntjy Day Summcw Day 
car»x>. (810) 646-7717, ext 1074 

TEACHING POSITIONS avalabto at 
The Roeper School lor gtfled »tu-
dent*, Oradea 6-12- PfiySc»r%Wh/ 
Science. EngSsrVForenaJc*. Band, 
Counselor, Ubrartan and Suport for 
Learning OsabiWes Program, Sand 
resume k>: J. ManSn, V* Roapar 
School, f> -O. Box 32», «oon««td 
M i * , « 1 48303' 

'TECHNICIAN 
Expananca inchidai Electronic*, 
Mechanic*, Trouble Sriootina FtaU 
Service, 4 leadership. Asaodata* of 
Trada Degre* * plu*. 

CaS (810) 547-2*20... 

TECHNICIANS & 
MACHINISTS 

SEVERAL OPEN1NGSIH 
Tachnksan ' , • 

T»chnlc«n» . 
• Technician* 

* Data Comrnurtcatton* 
Teohnfcian* . .: 

« D^hamomater TachnkSAn* 
~ ' ' irrtniectkyi MoUing 

Electrical TachrMciana 
Technicians •• 

C« . 
4 Vibration Tfchr»<Un» • 

' • WaloVio/Rctyrx*' T«>-.hc<;arvj , 
trfimedUita lorvglerm cor'ract and 
corMct Jo go drec< oc^orturrta*. 

^TECHNICAl. ENOINEERINO 
, , CONSULTANTS 
. 39i Akporl IndcnWrW Dr. 

Vpaiiar*; Ml 481M 
313 4*43900. 1«J0-»»^7910 

FAX: 313 4 W 4 i t » 

TELEUAHKETEnS - E«p«»lanoe a 
plua, W not n»0M4«>fy " Managa-
mart caaaftt / . Day* or avanlinge. 
Cai PSTOTAm* 2*84i«^6i3 

TtUr*W»oni»w w®m$ andBat-
Down tt 
" «00 

• Help Winted (kunl 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
CABLING 

I know you're out there! 
You may be in our field Maybe not. 
Entry Jevel and experienced Tech* 
are needed, n you are looking lor a 
chance lo team, grow "and advance 
with a supertj group of professionals. 
w« offer competitive wages, benefits 
and promotions. Tbleacn more about 
Ihis special opportunity, send resume 
lo fa out applications at. 
Moss Telecc«rimunicalions Services 

35980 Induslnal Rd 
UvorVU. Ml 48150 

EOE 

TELEMARKETING 
Marketing company needs 3 lo 4 lead 
generators lo call loir a variety of 
projects. Computer experience 
required. AM or everungs hours avail
able $7 per hour plus bonus w start 
For immediate consideration cai' 

(810) 691-0096 

* * TELEMARKETWG * * 
.Smas -iuds_4*aQty„ji!4hira J*2Q« 
room/need experience person lo 
supervise. Must have good phone 
SWis. Can John (810) 423-8046 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Competitive salary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 fuU med
ical, denta), optcal insurance Appfy: 
26450 Haggerty Road. Farrrnngton 
IWis or cai lor an appointment. 
810-489-0000. ext 202 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Immediate Openings 
Previous telephone survey experi
ence is not required If you have a 
pleasant manner and excellent com-
muacation skxls well provide all tr« 
Ira/vng you need We offer pa:<3 
framing, fiexibte work schtdules. with 
both lull and part-bme pc*tions avail
able Our pleasant work env^onmenl 
rs conveniently located off ol 1-696. 

DIALOGUE MARKETING 
(610) 357-4589 

TEST DRIVERS needed • Class A 
CDL needed. Benefit package avail
able, loaded routes. 
Please can Joanne: 810-486-4922 

' TILE INSTALLER 

Needed at large apartment 
property- Ceramic 4 Square 
We experience preferred-Great 
work environment. CaJ Gene 
or Chris at 313-729-5650 or 
apprv at The Landings Apts, 

7000 Lakeview. Westtand. 

TILE PERSON 
CeramicsArinyl. instal 4 repair lor 
Soothfield property management 
company. Full-time, benefits Call 
Mon thru Fr i . , '9 -Spm. 
810-356-1030. EOE. 

TILE SETTER WANTE0 
Experienced in remodelling. Own 
tools 4 truck a pfus. Can Mon-Fri. 
6am-5pm: -(810)851-3090 

. TIRE BALANCERS/PREP 
Major Automotive Supplier Co 

$7/Hr. 
Daysit-ong ternvBefrvIe area 
Appfy 9am-11am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford fld E. ol Wayne 
Inlenrn Personnel 

TOOL 4 Gage Designer tor mfg. co 
in HowaS. AutoCad experience 
required. Good benefits 

517-548-0500 x 142 

•TOOLMAKERS 
^ ( K « LATHE HAND 
W^ . 8RIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Minimum 5 yrs experience. Day 4 
mght shfl available. Premium benef̂ s 
mdudmg 401K. Please appty at: 
Air Gaga Co. 12170 Globe Rd., 
Lrvonia. (1. block E. ol Newburoh. N. 
ol Pryrnoutri Rd ) (313)591-9220 
or-tax (313)591-0434 

TOOL ROOM 
ALL AROUND 

A leading unionized fastener supplier, 
located fi the metro arta, Is looking 
tor a Toot Room AJ Around-A strong 
understandng ol math,' grinders, and 
as tool room eo/j<p/nent is needed, 
Ohfy candidate* win an approved 
Journeyman's card or eight (8) years 
verifiable experience need apery. 

We offer a challenging work environ
ment a* wen as a competitrve wage. 
Excellent company paid benefits, 
which includes medcal, denial, life, 
vacation, holidays and pension. 

Appfyyi person between the hour* of 
9.00 a.m. • and 3.O0 pm. or send 
resume to: 

. rederal Screw Works 
1.14S46 Goddard Road 

.;. RomuMs, Ml 48174 . 

TOP DISTRIBUTOR of coin operated 
equipment need* Tech tor set-up, 
conversions and repair* in its Service 
Depi. Atlractlv* compensation 
package. Send resume to: Cleveland 
Coin Machine Exchange, 35525 
Schoolcraft. Uvonta. Ml 48 »50. 
Attn B. Howard 

TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVER 
wanted. Estabtshed company, yr. 
around work, paid medical 4 dental. 
401K. paw vacation. Requirement*; 
5 yrs. experience, dean OMV. able to 
pass DOT physical 4 drug screen. Hi-
10 experience helpful but wtS train. 

Apply In peraon: 
CokmiaJ Brick Company 

12844 Qreenfield 
Detrort. Ml 48227 

313-272-2162 

*•• TRAINER x 

. Bfue Care Network, a suburban 
baaed HMO I* seeking a Trainer 

. lo coordinate corporate training 
- programs designed lo improve 
motivation, prodixfivSy, organi
zational developrneni and 

. effectiveness. 

Requirement* include a bache
lor* degree in HB rJevelopment. 
education arid training, behav
ioral science* conYtanicatSon* 
or business adrninistntiion. Four 
year* of. related experience in 
developing and conducting 
training programs, at wel a* . 
one year of proven experience 
In HR dealing with management 
issue*, training or employee 
relation*. Must have excef«n( 
planning, analytical, organiza
tional and presentation DOR*. 
Extensive knowledge of Irvstrut-. 
ttonal design principle* and 
training theory needed Must 
posse** a basic knowledge of 
cornputerUed .database* and 
PC word, processing software, 

W* offer excellent salary and 
benefit*. If you are interested in 
thi* exdting opportunity, please 
•end your resume and salary. 
reo/irement m confidence io: 

.Blue Care Network 
of 8outhea*t MicNgan 

"Attn: Human R**ourct*-TRN 
25925 Telegraph floaT-

P.O. Boxlo43 
SouthftHd. Ml 49086-5043 

yEqual Opportunity Emptoyef^ 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Fut-Bme, exMrience required. 

'- ") 455^•"• Cai tor )nt*i 
exMrV 
'rirtew: (313) 455-5744 

TRAVEL COORDINATOR 
TO $45,000 

Design worldwide trip* tor corpora!* 
Inoenflvf program ol major corrpany 
arideoofonal* executive travel nner-
arie*. Seeking a oc**ge gr*du«ie w^h 
«xO*8eni Werpersonat and communi
cation *ki»*. D**ir* M<ro*oft otice 
and abwty.to tr«v*i. 

•x 

TRUCK DRIVER 
COL CI*** A reoy'red. Fax r**ume 4 
work **p*n*no» along wth hoorty 
axpecfatlon* to: lax 313 427-5½¾ 

TRUCK DRIVER • Current CtiM A 4 
DOT, c»e*n drtvlrSa record. Moeffy 
locaiUploalOpefhr 
expertenc*. 

deoenoVigon 
(313) 427-6700 

TRUCK DRIVER/ 
GRAVfL TRAIN . 

COL • AT. 12550 FanrwSgion Rd.. 
Lrvorte, Ca* (313) «7-7444 

A- V. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Mwmum Jyt*, ov»r-ffi4H«*tj excerv 

.^W^TWSR 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Must carry current CDL dassjficarjon 
A vaM driver* license. Phone Bob 
Peiieys or Fred Wicksland-

810-486-7100 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Semi 4 Roitotl Semi Onver needed 
FuU time.6enefiji, Apply onfy-

Royal Oak .Wasle Paper 
414 £ Hudson, Royal Oak 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Immediate openings for qualified 
semi drivers. Good starting pay tots 
o* OT Pd vaca. 4 hols. EVC health 
insurance Cai Mon-Fri. 10-3. 

(810) 363-5338 

TRUCK DRIVEfWAREHOUSE. FuB 
brne for plumbing supply company. 
Must have CDL-8 Scense. Good ben
efit package Can (313)668-8200 

TRUCKING -Experienced operabofS 
manage lo handle the dairy activities 
lor a flatbed company operating in 
the Midwest Send resume to. PO. 
Box 87621, Canton. Ml 48187 

THUCIT BECHANTC: State Or" ASE 
Certified Medium 4 heavy duty, CDL 
a' plus Pay based on experience. 
FuU benefits. Send resume to: CO. 
Box 1133. Novl. Ml 48376-1133 or 
phone lor interview at 

(248)349-4697 

TRUCK SHOP Supervisor wanled tor 
afternoon snrlt, excellent pay and 
benefits including bonus program 
Send resume to: PO Box .1133. 
Novi, Ml 48376-1133. or phone lor 
interview at (248)349-4697 

TURNOVER PERSON wanted tor 
sma.1 Lrvonia apartment commun,ly. 
Musi be experienced 4 re-HaWe 
$850 an hour to start 

Call: (810) 477-9377 

TyPESETTER FOR MAC 
Must be procrfient in the use of 
Quark. PagemaXer. imagesetter and 
Nm processor. Excellent salary and 
benefits for right person * flexible 
hours. Send resume lq-

Box #1835 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

UPHOLSTERER 
FUU. time. Experience 4 refer
ences necessary. Benefits ava* 
able. Apply in person: Concepts, 

30940 Industrial Rd,. Lrvonia. 
(Middtebetf 4 1-96 area) 

Vice President • 
Finance 

Suburban Oelroit publisher 
seeking an executive to direct al 
accounting/finance activities lor 
mufu-site and mutti-subsidiary 
operations. Requires sofubon-
driven team player with broad 
experience. (MiS/insurance/ 
S.enefiis/Tax/Cofisolidations/ 
Capctai Approprialions) and a 
proven track, record. Ideal candi
date w.l possess 10» years, an 
MBA. CPA, arid communicative 
management style. For srvnediale 
consideration, please maiUax 
resume and Jerier with salary his
tory lo: 

Attn: VP,F:2O5S0/5 
P.O. Box 691 

SouthfteVJ. Ml. 48037 
fax (810) 352-0018 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

O&E Sunday, May U, 1997 

JWl̂ wJteS^ 
Tr^*'-?'*{f " • T ^ ^ f f ^ 

wm+imm 

WAREHOUSE 
ORDER PICKING/ 

PACKING 
Now taking applications 
(or 2nd shift order filling 4 
3rd shift sortingrToading in 
our warehouse.' Should 
have experience in similar 
last paced, warehouse 
efivironment. Shifts are 
2:00p.m. - 10:45 p m and 
11:00 p.m. - 7:30 a.m. 
$ 8 5 0 - -$875 an hour to 
start, competitive benefits 
package. 
Appiy-m person between 
8:00 a m . and 11:30a.m. 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS 

ADVANTAGE 
41554 Koppernick . 
Canton, Ml 48187 

An Alrmiuv* Ad«n > Eo>H 
^^^OpocrVi<j^rnol2«r^^^ 

WELDER/FITTER 
Structural 4 misc. steel shop seek* 
experienced WetderiFitier. Salary to 
cornmerisurale with experience, 
Resume to: Box 8016. Novl, Ml 48376 

EOE 

WELDER IMIG). LAYOUT FITTERS 
4 HELPERS. Competitive wages, 
Benefits. Uvonla (313) 542-1900 

An Equal Oppoflurvty Employer 

WELDERS 
MIG production work. FuJ time. 
$7-$1u7Hour w.benefi*. Apply 9am to 
4pm. BMC Manufacturing, VOO S. Milt 
Street, Plymouth, Ml 313-453-5400 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Dayshifl worker needed tor distnbutor 
ol buAJng materials. DuOes indude: 
picking orders, baring and unloacing 
trucks and handling stock for busy 
shipping and receiving area. Out 
door year-round work, experience 
with hi-lo helpful but not required. FuS 
time permanent position with benefit 
package. 

HANSEN MARKETING . 
1000 Decker, Walled Lake. 

(248) 669-2323 

WAREHOUSE 
Plastics company now hiring a Ware
house Person lor Day Shrtl. Must be 
able to drrve a li-to. Plastic* experi
ence preferred. Shipping 4 Receiving 
experience helpful Appfy at 

ALLMANO INDUSTRIES. INC 
12001 Levan 
Livonia. Ml. 

VIDECK3RAPHERS 
Young illustrious entertainment firm 
seeks aggressrve. Success oriented 
and money motivated individuals. To 
work as professional vxJeographers in 
the private party kxJuslry. Experience 
and own equipment a must Please 
cai Mon-Fn. 12pm to 9pm . Ask tor 
Mr Shea 810-614-3870 

WALLPAPERERS 
FuU or part bme openings available. 
Flexible hours. Must have experience. 
Call for more information 

810-539-7760. 

WALLPAPER 
SUBCONTRACTORS 

Own equipment 4 transportation 
a must (313) 722-2932 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2N0, SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 bs., work in variable 
temperatures depending on season; 
good malh and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM. SUrtmg 
pay $9.0Omour minimum depending 
oh experience: pre-employment drug 
test Send letter of interest to: An: 
Human Resources/Whse, 23333 
Commerce Dr^artninglnnHilislMI,. 
48335-2764.- EOE 

GREAT JOB OPENING! 
Part time, sales position |or lighting 
showroom in Novl. No experience 
necessary. Satv ip start. • . . ' 

Can Chuck at 810-348-4055 

Warehouse Assistant 
Full-time. Benefits. Valid drivers 
Scense. Soutrrfield area. • 

Cai Mr. Martin: (810) 353-1811 

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Southfield meo5cal distributor is 
seekVvj a part-time employee lor 
Afternoon warehouse work. Respon-
sibilrrJe* wM Include shipping 4 
receiving functions as wel as Inven
tory maintenance, physical invento
ries and occasional deliveries, 
interested applicants shook! send a 
resume along wfth salary history to: 
Warehouse Assistant, PO Box 
530365. Uvonla, Ml 48152-0365 

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY 
Commercial laundry equipment corrh 
pahy seeking a person for.warehouse/ 
delivery. Basle loot*, .work boots, 
excellent driving record, and some 
ovarnighl travel art required. $8 50/ 
hr. plu* benefit* w/60 day pay review, 
apply in person: 30685 W. 8 Mpfct. 
Livonia between MerrimarV 4 
Middlepefi. 

Warehouse Delivfify Driver 
Drvariified BusirWs»f,roducts ha* an 
opening lor a Warehouse Delivery 
Driver. Entoy excelent benefit* wfiich 
Iridude prof* jharlng through 401k 
and an employer sponsored pension 
pta/C B you desir* to work in a posWv* 
envlrohmenl w«h an emphasi* on 
custorner service and - teamwork, 
please tend your resume lo: Ware-
*6u*e Supervisor.. DIVERSIFIED 
BUSINESS PRODUCTS, 37987 Inter
change Drive, Farmington Hxis. Ml 
48335: EOE .v . . 

WAREHOUSE DRIVER 
Viking Supply Net, a tearing distrib
utor, of. fin* protection equipment, l* 
looking tor a warehouse wcirkerWrfver 
for Out Troy; Ml location. Must either 
have or be abt* to obtain quickly 
Clas* 8 COL. Soma heavy fcfting 
Invofved. Excellent benefit*. Appfy h 
person 7:30am to 5pm, Mon. rmi Fri. 
2137 Held* St.. Troy, Ml. Viking f* an 
Equal Opportunity E r̂rytoyer .;. ' 

WAREHOUSE- Experienced picker/ 
packer, dependable, accural*, *fleh-
Bon to detal. Hardworkar. Good 
reaOkvj 4 wriBrvjsWis. Sand resume 
to: Job*/, Inc. P.O. Bo\2587.8ou»V 
Held, Ml 48037-2587 . 

WAAEHOClSg HELP" needed, fui 
(Jm*. Musi be able to drive hj-k>. 
Atgf at 13250 Newburgh Rd., 

313-S53-4100. 
*t 1 btook 8. oil-©*, 

WAREHOUSE 
InYYiedujte opporturttie* tor depend
able person* to advance. F V i w h , 
Rornutu* and Dearborn, location*. 
Three SMTH. H you have hi-to experi
ence, vaM driver i license and leader
ship background, IN* JeacSng national 
company » expanding. Vacations and 
boHd*ys. Drug free. WOOrtv to start. 
Ca» Lds today • 
FarrnlnoJcirvlUvonla ' Birmingham 
4,73-2931 846-7681 

AoVantage Statfing 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Strong customer wrvV:* background. 
3-5 year* experience tor last growing 
home improvement warehouse. A*5 
tor Monica at 313 462-2500, Ext 
114 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSONNEL 

r**d*d In a reputaW*. expanding 
InHoma r*t*i| fuavtum store. Must be 
refiabie 4 respcmfcie. some heav)r 
Uting requtfedi S^jdent* wê Comê  kA 
4 pen Rme avaaabie. Col Nancy 
Morv thru Frt. between 9*m 4 1pm tot 
an appointment 313-522 »20» 

WARCHOUS* " 
SMppJng 4 ReceWng Person, 

A t * tohanct* * i phaea* Including 
^ ^ ^ *•—K f\M or p**1-*VfH. . 

IS) 722-MOO 
04¾¾. 

fttJ 

WAREHOUSE 
ROUTE DRIVERS 

Now taking applications 
for office products route 
drivers. Experience in 
rouie delivery a ' plus. 
Should be used lo working 
in a fast paced environ
ment. Competitive wage 
and benefits package. 
Drivers will operate a 14 
fool box truck. Apply in 
person between 8;00 a.m. 
and 11:30 a.m 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS 

ADVANTAGE 
41554 Koppernick 
Canton, Ml 48187 

An A-ir.-matv* Acton / Equar . 
Cwortj-ary Emp*0y«r 

WAREHOUSE - Shipping 4 
Receiving, lull bme position. Must 
have mechanical ability 4 Forkkft 
experience. Great pay 4 benefits. 
Dearborn area Call (313) 278-5200 

WAREHOUSE • • • • . • 

WAREHOUSE 
National film In the 
Canton area seeks Gen
eral Laborer 4 Hi-Lo 

drivers. Al SHIFTS available. $7.60/ 
Hr. Call TODAY lor immediate inter-
view*. 313-438-1535 

WAREHOUSE 
S6.50 to $8.50 pBf hr. 

Temp to Hire 
Long/short term.. 

- R >iii as/advance m* nt 
Great opportunrrjes in the Pryrnouth/ 
Lrvonia area. Must be hardworking. 
dependable^ capable of heavy (fting. 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

WASTE REMOVAL 
, POSITIONS 
LABOR READY has openings tor 
experienced trash loader* 4 recycle 
line worker*, working w*fi the three 
major waste removal companies. 

Temp to perm. Early morning* 
4 afternoon shifts available. 

;• 810471-9191 

WATER AND SEWER 
SUPERINTENDENT • 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
ANNUAL RATE $43.577-451,267 ; 

The City of Westtand is accepting 
applications tor Water and Sewer 
Superintendent through May 27, 
1937. Position direct* and Is respon
sible for al actrvrbe* relating to instal-
lallon, maintenance, repair, 
expansion.' and relocation of water 
distributieo and sewage facilities. 
Also develop* plans, performs field 
Inspections, confer* with administra
tive and technical personnel, and 
writes specifications. Prepares 
budget and maintains statistical and 
operational data, and is responsible 
for • assigned ernpfeyees. Require
ment*: S-1 Water Distribution Ceftjfi. 
cale. 3.years ol water distribution 
system experience. AppBcation must 
accompany resume. Apply at City of 
W e s t l a n d , 3 8 6 0 1 Ford 
Road.WestJand, Ml. 

: .EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
. EMPLOYER 

. : WEB PRESSMEN (M/F) 
Busy commercial printer In Detroit 
seeks pressman for day shift. Experi
ence In opefatjorvmajntenanoe of 
Heatset Web ewajpment .and 1 
quarter tokt proficiency - a must. 
Responsible Indrvldual sand resume 
and salary history In confidence to: 

'Box fl844 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvoriia. Ml 48150. 

We Have the 
.-, :4obs.,iv/ 
Immediate positions 
available wtthln several 
companies throughout 
the Lrvonia area. 
Days, AfteiTVoons, Wkl-
nfflftlsrCT ::̂  ~'. -::•"-
* Pat^fllng 
* Genera! Labor 
* Parts Sorter 
e Machinist 
* AssenlbtVrProoXJCtion 
» rKXweKeefTing 

APPLY: Mon-ThurB. 
8 :30-10 :30am of 
1:30-3:30pm. Bring a 
drivers license and soda) 
security card to: 
33813 Five Mile Rd. 

CMo Center Plaza 
(W. ol Farmtngton fJd.) 

W ERF0RMANCE 
ERSONNEL 
'> iy.»*.Kv i-i'f i'Pvtiit 

313-513-5823 

WCLDER/EXPERIENCEO 
Good starting wage 4 benefits. Apply 
m person arW lOam. Mon-Fri, at: 
21357 W. S Mi l * . Detroit. 

313-537-9196 

WELDER/FITTERS 
Automation cempany looking kV 
experienced WeW-TWert. Uu*t 
r**d baieprtrtav located m Uonfa. 

(313V * » : S « J 

WINDOW CLEANERS 
Michigan's fastest growing commer-
ciai 4 residential window cleaning 
company interviewing cleaner* to. til 
10 full tune poeitiona 4 3 part-lime. 
Top pay. benefits, uniorrris. 

(810) 338-2457 

Window Treatment Installer 
Warned. Van required. 

Fax resume to: 313-861-3241 

Hi Wanted 
Cleriea) 
SSHBMSa 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
EARN EXTRA MONEY 
AND SHARPEN YOUR 
SKILLS AT THE SAME 

TIME!!! 
Multiple, openings for eager individ
uals with reliable transportation and 
recent work history. Many temp and 
perm opportunities 
Warehouse Press Operators 

Assembly Shipping 4 Receiving 
Dia Setters Wiring 
Blueprint Readers Quality Control 
CASH AND REFERRAL BONUSES 

Call Today-Immediate Openings; 
LIVONIA 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

XXX 
XXX 

YARD PERSON 
Mature, responsible indrnduai needed 
to do various yard duties lor mobile 
home sales offce. 

Cai: (810) 349-2500 

$1000¾ POSSIBLE 
. READING BOOKS 

Part time, al home. For listings, call 
10« free: 1-800-218-9000. Ext. R-3673 

$8/HOUR 
Guaranteed! Livonia area. 

Cai: (313) 422-1818 

Help Wan ted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTANTrCOMPTROLLER 
for small manufacturer. Successful 
candidate wH be wel versed in laxes. 
fmandal statements, computers and 
energetic enough 10 ptay an integral 
role in our growth of exciting new 
products already introduced m the 
market. Thi* candidate win also earty 
on play an expanded role in our man
agement team FAX resume to: 

(313) 459-2431 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA for Farm-
Ington HiBs CPA. 1 year computer 4 
CPA office expenence required. 
Flexible hours. Mail resume to: 
31800 Northwestern Hwy. 1140. 
Farmington Hills. Mi. 48334. 

Accountants' 
Waned Lake 4 

Southfield Locations 

Financial Analyst 
Auburn Has Location • 

Bookkeepers 
Waled Lake. Southfield 
and Watertord LocaSons 

Accounts Payable 
& Receivable 

Southfield 4 
Auburn HrBs Locations 

Positions are Long-Term and-Temp-
to-Hire. We offer. Competitive pay, 
direct deposit, benefits. 401K and 
stock Purchase plan 

Can Todayt 

Accountants USA 
(810) 650-5690 

Fax: (810) 650-9260 

r - ACCOUNTANT ^ 
WE are a nationalry known, fast 
growing. 3rd party lessor ol high-
tech equipment searching lor a 
highly motivated person lo be 
responsible for Sales 4 commis
sion: reporting, accounts receiv
able, account* payable. Inventory 
control 4 general account recon-
cSatiod. Interested arid qualified 
applicants should possess a 
degree in accounting or equiva
lent work related experience. 
Please' tend resume with salary 
reo^'rements to: 

'.-Human Resource* ' • 
28525 Orchard Lake Rd. 

fa/mington. Ml 48334 -

ACCOUNT ASSISTANT 
Computer'and accounting skils nec
essary. Team player. Good attitude. 
West BtoomTwld area. Fufl-tihie. Ben
efits. Send resume to: : • . ' - , 

Box »1836 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 ScficCJcfafi.fld. 
lrvonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTiMG ASSISTANT • Com
puter experience wfth payables, bank 
recs, 1-2-3 helpful. Much variety. 
Submit resume 4 salary required to 
lax 810-478-6987 or O.M., 24545 
Hathaway, Fa/mingtoo Hti. 48335 

- ACCOUNTING. CLERK 
Major downtown Detrort Law fvm has 
an immediate opening for, an 
accountingcferk. The quaffied canoV 
date must be a self starter with 2 
years c4 general accounting experi-
enos and a 2 year accounting related 
college degree. Responsibilities 
include b«ng. payable* and contfet 
check*. Knowledge of Excel pre' 
Jerred. Excelent compensation and 
benefit package. Plea** send 
resume arid salary requirement to: 

Box «1B19 
Observer 4 Eocentric Newspapers 

' 38251 Schoolcraft Rd. .. 
Uvonla, Ml 48150. EOE 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT: 
• Accounting Supervisor, to t40K, 
and Job Cost Analyst, to >30K: 
Starling Height* automotive firm. 
B©A sccouneng. Ekoeiienl bene
fit* 4 perk*. 
iP*yro«Bc<Ak**p*rwxT>*xj«*I<5 
Trial Balance, downrlvef pubsc 
accounting lirm. To mid $20«. 

TEMP TO PERM: 
• Accounts Receivable Super
visor, downtown wholesaler. 4 yr. 
degree preferred but not required 
8 ^ f o l 3 0 K . . 

TEMP: 
• T*X Accountant. Romutu* Mfg. 
firm, long-term assignment. 
• j / . Accountant/Accounts Pay
able, Sterling Heights aulombrjve 
firm. Lohglerm assignment. , 
• Account* Payabl* Clerk. "f2 
week matemHv leave. Canton. . 
• Accounting clerk • entry level. 
8cuthfl*4d. 

/ ^ AocouarrAArrp oeen 
249QI Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 516 
Souttifleld. Ml 48075 

(810) 354-2410 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Part-time, Account* r«c*Vabl*/ 
p*y*b!*t 4 ' Lolui aiperience. 
requlrad. CM (810) 414-4100 

"ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

large automotrva dealership with 2 
kxatfen* 1» looking tor an Account* 
f«» * *» c««*- <*#* w . flcdd.'*^ 
ft*. Appty in person. 

^ ¾ M**»ey CaxMM 
4047» A«» Arbor Road 

Al 1-278, Pfymov* 

ACCOUNTING REPRESENTATIVE 

CNA Is one ol the workts premier 
insurance orgsrJiabons. . ranking 
among the top 10 U.S. Insurance 
groups. We are seeking an experi
enced Accounting Representative to 
Join cor Southfield. Michigan Branch 
Office. 

Qualified candidates wJ possess a 
minimum rjl three years experlenca 
In accounts receVaHa'coJections, 
Strong negoSatiorVcustomer service 
skiSs, excellent verbal. and written 
convnunication skills, and the ability 
to work in a learn envlronmeni, Expe-
rienoa using automated acoountingr 
coDecCon'systems required. Knowl
edge ol insurance Industry and termi
nology prelerred. .-

Ptease lorward resume lo: CNA. 
Attn.: .Joan Wallace, 400 GaSeria 
Officentre, Suite 300. Southfield, Ml 
48036. No cads please. CNA is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F/QV 
committed to a dtvfersa work culture. 
CNA i i the registered service mark 
and trade name of the CfAVFinanciaL 
Corporation. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Fun time (or aulomobila dealership. 
Health Benefits. 40IK, fax/send 
resume or apply in person Fax 
810-699-7030, Bob Saks Dodge, 
35200 Grand fear, farmington HSs. 

Ml 48335 E/CVE 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Growing firm looking for full time 
experienced Accounts Payable and 
Purchasing Associate. Computer 
experience required. Excellent, oppor
tunity, Send resume .to: 

Huron VaSey Sales 
25700 Princeton 

Dearborn Hgts, Mi 48125 
or FAX 3t3-278<r276 

* Accounts Payable Clerk 
For fast-paced construction* 
property marwgemem company, 
Must have experience wth com
puterize accounting system arid 
be proficient in Lotus and Word. 
Requires good organisational 
skills, and,a Wily lo meet dead-
fines. FuH-tima, excellent benefits. 
Send resume with salary require
ments tor • . , 
Sherr Development Corp., 

31555 14 M/e. Suite 101 
Farmington HiUs, Ml 48334 

^ or fax lo: 810-626-4571 ^ 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ORDER ENTRY 

Phone experience.a plus. Full time 
position w,th benefits. CaJi Kathryn at 

(313) 728-2222 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
SO openings in rapidly expanding 
Livonia fotn. A« evaluation hire! 
Experience needed: Work or school 
on manual or computerized system • 
data entry skins. $9+mr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
8ir>474-S0O0 FAX: 810-474-6833 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Uvoriia office seeking people expen-
enced in Accounts Payable 
Oualrrcations include: 
» Good A/P background 
• Good 10-key skjfis 
• Team player 
• Ability to work in a last 

paced environment. 
Pay range $8.50-$9.50>hr. 
based on experierca. 

Subrrm resume to: 
NPC 

-Attn: Personnel -
31557 ScbooKrafl Rd 

Livonia. Mi 48150 

Accounts Payable 
Supen/isor 

Needed al the corporate oflce of a 
SouthfekJ based retailer. Supervisory. 
anafyucal, and good commoncalon 
skills necessary. Responsibilities 
include supervision of accounts pay
able department, vendor and store 
convnunication, and purohas% order 
and.invoice analysis. Company offers 
comprehensive benefits package. 
Salary is corrvnensurate with experi
ence. Company fs an equal opportu
nity employer. Please send resume' 
lo: 27600 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 
250. Southfield. Ml 48034. Ann: 
Krista. • " 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

for property management company. 
Requirements: computer experience 
or education, and phone skjfis. 
Fax -or -maH resume with salary 
requiremenis lo: Personnel, P O Box 
2480, Farmington-HiRs. Ml 48333 
Fax: (810) 469-1118 

Adecca 
MI i n n o i m i i Mom 

•arrtCTiTrmT*w*«M*Trii 

ESttr^lJMlfflilia 
•Data Entry, document 

processing Jn Romulus area. 

• MaB Clerks, Data Entry in the 
BelleviSe area. 

"Bring resume when 'applying. 
Accepting Applications 8:30am-
tl^Oam or lpm-3pm, Mon-Fri; 

Adecca 
in mnciMixi Kern 

201 N. Wayne Rd!, 
Westland: 722-9060 • 

22755 Wick 
l . Taylor: 291-3100 .. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Part-time 
20 hours 

WORKBENCH.ii a leader in the con:; 
temporary home lumishing* industry, 
and we're growvvg even stronger. We 
are currenay seeking an experienced, 
w*l-organized indrvldual to jxovkte 
admjnlilratiYe -Support- for our 
Regional Manager at bur Ann' Arbor 
store:, •• '•'•,.•*•'. 

Ideal carxMate must be aw* to func
tion independently arid anafyze a 
variety of reports, 

For immedUt*. censiderafioh, call 
313^684736. . E.O.E 

WORKBENCH 
ADMINISTRATIVE ' 

ASSISTANT & SALES 
H*%> needed for small oompariy. 
Salary in mid $20/^ plu* commteslonl 
Send resumi* 10: Box »1469 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' -Lrvorta, Ml 48150 .v -

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS19T/NT/ 
TYPIST 

8oufhfie!d Market Research Com
pany leaking administrative 
•sSlltanVtyplst with WordPerfect 
6.0 Dos* experience. Mdn.-Fri., fufl-
Bm*. Call Lisa-el: 810-353-1717 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ful Urn* needed year around for 
chUdcer* program. Must be a take-
oharge person will) a warm, friendly 
personaHy. ResponsWe lor biding, 
account* receivable/payable, 
rjrderlrig, plu* other of*c« re»oor«.*>8-
ItJe*. Compuier »W»» a must. Experf-
e n c * .necessary. Salary: 
W2.000-25,000. Wist 6'oomfleld 
area Cat: (810)^1-7604 

ADMINISTRATIVE A&S'STANt 
Ceramic tie di*trib>j'or and importer 
ihScvthApidtnfyeedof a35fiOur per 
week person to harx** the lo»o«ing_ 
•njwer phone, process onter*. 
tw&* cu*!cmer pickups,-coordi
nate |!>e de'\'erl»», convtur^ca'e and 
tofowup wiih cuitomen when 
needed, general edminlsfratK* of>c« 
duMl *WOCi#'t>J wWl *»r«hoi^9« 
and owioe. TypVig and compuier 
ski»* preferred as »«4 a* high school 
•ducatSon. Pay rW0<*m»Wy $7 per 
hour eommerisuril* wift tiperience. 
Ce* 810-357-5223 or Fax quairV*-
Bora to 810-3!r7-5322 

AOM««TlMTTVe ASSISTANT 
Brokerage experience preferred. 

Celery n«or^*t**. Fax reaum* toe 
T t f > 2 « 4 » I S . 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
•'-' A S S I S T A N T 

Detroit based whoiesaJe distributor 
looking tor MIS ADMINlSTRATIve 
ASST. Fluent *i NoveB 3.12, Win-
dows. 4 al M«roso(t appticaixxw 
Background m accounting 4 mar-
keliog applications prelerfid. "Send 
resume to: Mr. K. Director ol Per-
sorviel, % Kleiman, Carney 4 Green-
baum PC- 32000 Northwestern 
Highway, Suite 275, Farmington HiS*. 
MI48334. 

AdrrtnistratiVe Assislanls; $9-513. 
Receptionist $7-$10. 

Data Entry (10.000 keystrokes): 
$9-$ 10 

S'.affcng Services ol Mchigan 
(313) 542-0500 

. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed to handle aa secretarial 
aspects of dynamic Detroit architec
tural firm MS Office, accounting 4 
phone SkiSs a must Mai: GPA, 23333 
Woodward. F'e'rndale; Ml 48220 

lax 248-543-86H 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
needed lor local cotege development 
otffce to provide administralive sup
port services. Must have intermediate 
Microsoft Office, work experience, 
especiaJy Word, Must have strong 
clerical ska*. aWrfy 10 hand* mul
tiple tasks In a last paced office, work 
wish minimum supervision. Database 
experience, a plus. Submit resume 
with salary requirement* to: . 

Walsh College, P.O. Box 7006, 
Troy. Ml 48007-7006. EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT • 

Southfield commercial real estate 
coffpany seeks Administrate Assis
tant wMS Word, Excel 4 Power-
pornte expenence. Type 50 «T>m*, 
Can Joy al UnHorce"810-646-7660 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST 

Real Estate office seeks individual lo 
answer, phones, typing., assisl in 
scheduling construction projects 
Growing company, Great opportunity. 
Send resume to: M A C , 30600 
Nortfswtslem Hwy., Sle 200, Farm. 
ington HiUs, Ml. 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Part tme (25 hrs/*k - flexible) for 
Downtown Law office, with com
puter system experience.-Know!-: 
edge of Novel 3,12 Word Perfect 

' 5.1. Lotus 2.4 helpful. 
Please call: (313) 961-0130 

or FAX resume lo: 313 961-8178. 

AOWttSTRATTVE ASSlSTAffT 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
Premier advertising agency 
in Southfield seeks mid-

level secretaries with MACINTOSH 
experience Excellent pay and bene
fits. Fax or send resume to: 
810-649-1688 - HRMS. 1900 W. Big 
Beaver̂  Ste. 220. Troy, Ml 48084 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Lookmg for a long term associate^ 
3-5 years office experience.-WorcV 

Excel, Accounting experience. . 
Order Entry a plus. Send resume 

with salary requirements to: 
S Rumble. 243&0 Indoptex 
Faimincrion H.Bs. Ml 48335 
or FAX to: 810 476-8488 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

General contractor seeking Adminis
trative Assistant with good verbal, 
written 4 computer skills. Resume 6 
salary requirements: Box 2010 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

EOE 

xmuuiSTRATrVE ASSISTATTT 

*

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Lrvonia lirm seeks career-
mmded high lerel Adminis

trative Assistant to support Sales 
D/eclor-.-MS Office software required 
$12-$13/Hr Fax resume lo 
313-427-8926 Of send to HRMS. 
31157 Plymouth Rd, Ste. 216. 
Lrvorva, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Prestigious international firm seeks a 
motrvaled administrative assistant to 
support our executve stall. This chal
lenging position requires strong com
puter skids; creative team prienled 
altitude, and ability to work with our 
ofients in a professional manner. Flu
ency In Japanese a plus but not 
required. Excellent salary 4 benefits. 
Can 313-769-1720 or fax resume to 
313-769-0035 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Career opportunities with prestigious 
law firm's Detroit and Btoornfield Hills 
offices. Your prior secretarial experi
ence and organrzational skills writ be 
considered. $10.uO-S14.00mr. 
Cai Sandy 646-7661 
Birmingham • FarmrirtorVLxvohia 
646-7.661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

i ' ADMINISTRATIVE. 
nAm r TITTY I IT 
^ ¾ Southfield International firm 

seeking career-minded indi
viduals to support manager*. Must be 
famSar with MS Word. Lotus 6 
Spreadsheets software packages. 
Exce5e.nl Compensation plus Bene
fits. Fax resume to 810-649-1688 or 
send to HRMS. 1900 W. Big Beaver, 
Sle.. 220;. Troy,m 46084 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Work w.th creative professionals in 
the client services department ol inter
national agency. Temp to hire. Macin
tosh or PowerPoint a plus. Detroit 4 
suburban' locations. '• '•••-
Call Susan today 
Birmingham • FarmirigfcirVUvonia 
646-7661 .473-2931 

. Advantage Staffing " 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
to $30,000 

This major company voted as Top 10 
i i its industry needs an executive 
assistant for its Director of Marketing 
Self-stater with excellent w>rnmunlca-
tions and good computer skills. 
Mcrosoft Word and Excel a plus. 

Diversified Recruiters 
8t0-344-67O0 Fax 810-344-870 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We ara a growing commercial two-
way communication* company 
.located in Wrxom. We are seekino a 
highly motivated individual to fia aiull 
time administrative assistant position. 
Applicant must have excellent typing. 
telephone and organizational skills. 
be a sen-starter and posses a profes
sional imaged We offer a oompe'Jtrve 
compensation and benefits package. 
For consideration please send 
resume to: Attn.: Otfee. Manager, 
30467 Beck Rd., Wixom, Ml 
48393-2841 

Administrative 
Assistants 

$10W/Hr. . 
Top positions with oompanies in 
the Farmington. Plymouth, South-
field areas. Qualified applicants 
will possess the fodowing: Word 
processing and spreadsheets 
experience, excellent communica
tion arid' organizational skids. 
Direct deposit. 401K, stock pur
chase plan. Not an Agency, Never 
a Fee. Call Suzanne: 

248-615-0660 

Western 
vST&rr sEaviCE.y 

PERSONAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
The McKinJey Foundation, a not for 
profit public foundation seeks ah 
experienced administrative assistant 
lo provide secretarial support for the 
Foundation and to provide support to 
the Executive Director for personal 
projects. 

Oualfied candidates will, possess 
strong MSWord and Excel software 
skills, mature communication stylo 
and aWity to hancSe rnuftiple priorities. 

The Foundation office is located in 
downtown Ann Arbor. This 32 hour 
per week position offers a salary 
based on experience/abiWy, a flexible 
schedule and a benefits package, 

Please send resume with salary his-
joryto: 

McKinley Foundation 
RE: PAA 

P.O. Box 8649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

e-mail mckhrOaol.com 
EOE 

. ADMINISTRATIVE I 
RECEPTIONIST 

For bysy downtown Birmingham CPA 
firm. Computer or CPA off.ee experi
ence a plus. Good benefits. Cat Deb
orah at MLS 4 Co. 810-642-6&51 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 
•$8-$9m/.' -

Excel 4 Word Process experience 
helpful i 

WestianoVCanlon areas. 
Temp to perm 4 tong lemy 

Please caJ 313^721-6515 lor appt 
Must have a resume 

Interim Personnel 

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT 
Time Inc. In 8Joom5ef d Hrfls has 
openings lor administrative support 
as îgnmehts. If you dont wish lo 
work tuft lime but would the flexibility 
ol 'temping' on an'as-needed basis, 
this just may be lor youl Candidates Candidal! 

rvrvSowT. must be familiar with Vnndows 65 
arid Mtcorsoft Word 7.0. Excellent 
hourty salary rate. Experience In a 
media sales office or. advertising 
agency a definite plus. Send resume 
10:'< 

* Klara Schad 
• TVnfl IriC. ' 

1577 N.'Woodward Avenue. Ste. 200 
- Btoornfield Hilts. Ml 48304 
or FAX to 248-988-7923, EOE 

AMERICAN DIABETES 
ASSOCIATION. 

Seeks Special - Event* Associate. 
New position, based In Bingham 
Farms. Cortege graduate with experi
ence In lundraJsrng. Good organiza
tional skills. EOE. Send resume, 
cover letter 4 salary requirement* lo: 
Mr. Gibson, 30600 Telegraph. Rd . 

Ste. 2255, Bingham Farms. 
. Ml 48025' -

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Textron Automotive Company currently, seeks an 
exjperienced SeCretary/Adrninislrative Assistant to 
perforiti a broad-range of general office (asks.; You'll 
generate dbc'urriefrts, establish and maintain files, 
screen incoming calls.and mail, as well, as gather 
datj arid prepare regular reports^ and coo/dinate 
arrangements for meetings and travel-

j We require 3 years of strong administrativeAecretarî  
al experience and a high school dfploma or.ec|u!va-

| (enl; sofrie college is desired.̂  Excellent typing; conv 
muhicatioo, arxl MS Wrndovvs skills are also heeded, 
including Word, Excel, and PowerPoint. SuccessfuV 
candidate will have experience working for a high 
energy person. The ability to provide deliverables 
is "essential,1 : "• .,-• **'"'•, 

If you meet̂^ these, require men is, please send your 
resume and salary requirements, indicating Ref.l on 
envelope, toy TttTRON AUTOMOTIVE COMPANY, 
Ref.il 97-057/OE, 750 Stephenson Highway, troy, 
Ml 48083; Fax: (810)616-5745. We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer Mf/DA/, ' 

Adi^strative 
Assistant ; 
The Welness Plan Is currently seeking an Adrnin-
Islratiye Assistant. Qualified appflcarits win possess 
the following: Associate's cteoree in buskiesa or 
related fleW; minimum ot ton years' dlversfrfecl sec
retarial experience; minimum of two years In an 
executive secretary capacity; technical working 
knowtedge of PC software and standard buslneas 
machines; good writing and proofreading skHts; 60 
wprn h/plnguilflWy; abiWy to communicate w«h tact 
and discretion; flexibility to attend scNduled meet-
inga, ' . . • • : 

WeofforaoonTf^trtiv«fialaryandanexcefJefit -
benefit package that Indudea: heaWi, dental and 
vision Insurance; paid v*»tkxi,p4>rac*al*VKi$fck 
days; tuition assistance and rnuch^^more.-••'• 

Please send resume to the Human Resource* 
Departmenr: 

ThoWellnewPlan 
2875 West Grand Blvd. 
DetToft fvU 40202 . 
evfax to (810)967-0615 
A« Equel t>m*m ****(* M W 

1TJJ HelpWinted-
|>5i0ffi«Cferi«J 

ADMINISTRATORS/ 
CLERICAL 

Responsibilities Include heavy phone ) 
work and customer service. Musi be , 
customer oriented and have excellent , 
wjmmunJcation and telephone sJufts. , 
AbWy to key 30-40 wprn on. PC Excel , 
and. Word knowledge a plus. t 
Position includes excellent benefits, » 
Including 4011» arid tufcon reim- « 
bursamenl Fax resume to (313) •* 
416-2683 or maJ to: J 

AcSstra. LLC » 
101 Union Street , • 

Pryrnouth. Ml 48170 r 
Attn: HR-ADM ' i 

An Equal Opportunity Employer J 

•ASSISTANT WANTED* | 
General office, wordprocessing. Part-. , 
time, days.'Troy executive office. Can , 
313-462-1313 of Fax resxume lo: 
313-462-1974 

AUTO 61U-ER 
Exce!"ant ccporturiity lor individual 
with experience in auto billing Excel
lent benefits and working conditions. 
Non smoking offce. Please apply lo 
Joel al: (810^355-1000 

joe Panian Chevrolet 
28111 Telegraph Rd., Southfield 

'• BI-LINGUAL N 

Phone surveyor needed 
for customer foflow-up. 
Enghsh/Spanish fluency 

required. This is r>?t sales-
Cal today for more.Wormalion! 

P E O P L E M A R K 
810-476-1000 

fax: 810-476-5388 

BILLING CLERK 
Experienced and able io handle 300 
accounts monthly.. Good computer 
and phone skin*. Insurance and pen
sion plan. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
531117, Livonia. Ml, 48153. 

BILLING CLERK 
Highly motrvaled person needed lo 
join our fast paced bang department. 
With a varying scheduled the candi
date must have flexible avaJabtlity. 
Requirements: Mighty staled w/10 
key calculator and typewriter. Salary 
starting at 57.50 to $8.50 per hour 
based upon the skill level and experi
ence. Fax or Mail resume, cover 
letter' 4 salary history to: 
BiKng Supervisor. 1825 Scott St 

Detrort, Mi, 48207 313-833-3814 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL 
Successful Livonia based property 
management development lirm 
seeks Bookkeeper Receptionist 
Musi be computer literate, experi
enced in bookkeeping 4 payrol. well 
organized 4 have clerical skills. 
Salary, benefits. Smoke free office 
CaH 261-5595 or lax 261-5494 

BOOKKEEPEFvCLOSlNG .'• 
SECRETARY 

Btoomfiekl real estate office needs 
sharp person with good attitude lor 
lufl lime position. Possible job sharing* 
in future. Real estate experience 
helpful Call Joan Downing at: 

(810)846-5000 

BOOKKEEPER 
Farmingion HJls real estate develop
ment firm seeking experienced, pro
fessional individual lo assist 
controUer. . Responsibilities indude 
invoicing, A/R, A/P, cash deposits, 
month end reporting. *ght clerical. 
Should be experienced with Excel 
and Word for Widows.— -
Please forward resume wan salary 
requirements lo: ContfoTter, 31555 14 
Mile Road. Suite 310. Farmington 
HtlS, Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER: FOR medical 
offices. Must be skilled in accounts 
payable, receivables, payroll, 
employee benefits, spreadsheets. 
Please send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Controller, 18609 
W. 7 Mile Rd, Detroit. Ml 48219. 

BOOKKEEPER 
For Payroll Department 

2 year* experience in compute riied 
payroll; organizational skills; work 

14pm, May 2 
Hotline 313-416-2744 for additional 
application requirements. Plvmouth-
Canton Community Schools, 454 S. 
Harvey. Plymouth. 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE. 
Part. lime-flexible . hours. Send 
resume to: Wotnewrui 4 Verrea. 
32255 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 254. 
Farmington Hil*. Ml 48334 

-BQOKKEEPEB. S!Lk CHARGE. 
with computer skiSs lor Troy area. 5 
years related experience. Please fax 
resume and salary history to: 

810-524-2370 

BOOKKEEPERTULL CHARGE 
f\A time lor wholesaler. Benerrts 
including 401 (K). Wayne area. Send 
resume to: Box #1736 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvcola. Ml 48150 . 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL time. Must have experience 
(rem receipts to disbursements 
through trial balance. Computer expe
rience a must.. Salary negotiable. 
Offer* medical benefits. Fax resumes 
to; Siege) 4 Sieget PC 
(610) 539-3347 . , 

'>':, BOOKKEEPER NEEDEO 
for'. Investment company In Crosse 
Poihle. ruTOvrlebgable ol accounting 
software,-'spreadsheet*. Room for 
advancements. Benefits. Cai for 
interview: (313)417-9779 

BOOKKEEPER NEEOED 
A Wixom Company needs a book
keeper with a Associate* degree or 
at least ayeara of fuS charge expert-
erica. Require* A/R, A/P, GA knowl
edge and strong computer skits, 
includind Word processing and 
spreadsheets. Excellent benefits and 
competitive salary. Custom Electric 
Mfg, (248) 305-7700 or fax resume 
to: <248) 305-7705 

. BOOKKEEPER -
PART time, must have good com
puter sUta. Cai Adnenne, 

(810) ¢32-0100. Ext 342: 

BOOKKEEPER/PERSONNEL 
Experienced. Fax resume to: -
B10-548-2267 or call B|ren 
810-544-1575, ext 401. 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST, 
wanled lor accounting office, 10 Mie-
SputhfSekt area. 810-557-7466 ' . . - ' ; 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY: 

Pud charge. Experienced, for public 
accountam*- ©the* inFerndale. 
Please send resume 4 salary require- '• 
merit* to: P.O. Box 1627. Royal Oak. ; 
Mich. 48068 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY -
FULL CHARGE 

Requirement*:: Bookkeeper with 
experience In Lotus, accounting pro
gram, word processing Must have 
strong telephone and communicator* 
*W*»; we¥ organized and abt* to 
handle many drfferant task*. Posftion 
Include* answering phone*, book-
k*eplnar typing, ordenrtg part*/-
materials, foeow up. Competriiva 
*a«aiy, benefil* Non-*mok*r. Send 
resume to. Box 164, 42422 West 
0*k*.*0r., Novl. Ml 48377 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
SECRETARY 

BkJomfVild vat church seek* a com-
mffled Christian to totn the last-paced 
creative ministry learn m the Christian 
Education Department Excellent cler
ical *WM In Wcrosoft Word and Pub-
ttshef r*quV*d: Musi b* detaiied-
orienled and have exceSent people 
sWI*. Ful-Tim* salary and benefil*. 
$*hd r*»ume: Kirk In the Hfl», Attn: 
DJK 1340 W, Long Lk Rd, BioomflekJ 
Ks. Ml 48302, Fax: 8tO-e2«~4M4 

CLEplCAL 
at Rx-iry services firm: qu*Sty check, 
prpcjt* order*, trttt data. maV 
Feotx-M or part tim* (to 830PM). 
entry and lead po**on*. postv* 
ifrhcepher*-, Canton. Cai Keq 

313-4599090 

C*<fc4 

CLERICAL 
Uvonl* area bar* sWVng 
clerical *upt»t wih cash 
Nnd«ng i ipe^nc*. D*y 

avail-
M-..^ 

4 Ev*nfig posWont f ,..,-
i b k Cai TODAY 5l3 40«-1533 « 
[MTWUm* » 313-487-»?« 
^tftfCAL 4 DATA ENTRY • part 
• T * W*4*o»y rrliomim' Keyboard 
4» wpnv Some phon» worV. No ' 

^^tittfc' 

http://WORKBENCH.ii
http://Exce5e.nl
http://mckhrOaol.com
http://off.ee
http://Ref.il
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HelpWanted-
I Office Clerical. 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

, • Permanent 
: Temp to Hire 
- Temporary 

» Adrt-trvstrative, Assistant - Busy 
piesideht of suburban service fi/m 
needs wea orgarwed. right hand 
person vrth swig eonvnorJcatk̂ n 
sWs. Word. Excet,and WordPer-
led tor proposal* A presentations. 
ht.ce salary. *onus & benefits. 

• Advertising Seer etary • >k>in this 
eiating industry. Ubkje your 
Word 4 Excel skill* OetaJ ori
ented professional Individual.' 
Support team ol 4. OuisUnding 
firm 4 benefits! . 

• Office Assistant • Front desk 
portion for custom buWer in 
friendly environment Word Pro
cessing & Excel and typing 50 
needed. 

• Money Motivated companies in 
Southfeid, Lrvonia, Btoomtield 
and Oetrbit requesting great 
phono skills to- assist with 
incoming calls. 

• Market Research - Southfield. 
great environment Team builders 
for outbound survey cans. Phone 
skills needed. Light typing Part-
time evenings. 

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 
810-737-1711 Fax: 737-5886 . 

PERMANENT STAFF. 
TROY 

810-585-2720. Fax 585-2725 -
FARMINGTON 

1-810-737-5750, Fax' 737-5878 

CLERICAL 
Enpenenc'e preferred, good pay 4 
benefits'. Part or lull time. 

313-522-6377 

CLERICAL, EXPERIENCED. 
dependable, computer skills required, 

,-Split's.-M-59 4 Mound fld. Fa* 
resume toi 810-254-2109. EOE/ADA 

CLERICAL 
Farm Bureau Insurance has a full-
time Clerical opening in our Plymouth 
Branch Claims , office. Dutes will 
include providing clerical support for 
the d*ms branch, filing and com
puter work. Typing ability ol 50wpm 
and previous clerical and public con
tact experience is required. Com
puter • experience and insurance 
kr.cr.'edge is beneficial. We are an 
E Q U A L O P P O R T U N I T Y 
EWPIOYER. Interested candidates 
send contiderttial resume 10' 
Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co. 

Attn: Ron Janowski 
9353 Haogerty Rd. 

P. O. Box 980 
Plymouth. Mi 48170 • 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Southfield' International firm 

© seeks ENTRY LEVEL secre
tary WP helpful S10-Sl1»Wr. 
Excellent Compensation . 4 
Benedts. Fan resume to 

810-649-1888 or send to HRMS. 
1900 W. Big Beaver. Ste 220, Troy, 
Ml 48084 

CLERICAL JOBS 

• Administrative Assistant 
• Mortgage Processor ' 

Harvard Graphics with QS9000. 
Earn up to SS-S»27)v 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

(810) 553-7710 

CLERICAL - Part Time needed for 
tusy Plymouth Rep Oft.ce. Detail on-
iftea Typing skills regurred • Cat 
between 11-3pm, Beverly or Ron 

313-416-0630 

CLERICAbSALES 
Accurate typing required. Good 
starting wage 4 benefit package. 
Send resume to Box #1852 
Observer 4 Eocentnc Newspapers, 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48160 

Cler ical Superv isor 
Expanding buMer supply operation 
seeks highly motivated' indviiual for 
miHwork manufacturing laality: FuJ 
tme entry level-supervisor position 
rosoonstJe lor one person. Direct 
dencial responsible for A.P, order 
entry and coordination of office 
administration. Computer experience 
.4 lumber/milfwork knowledge a plus 
We biter excellent compensation and 
benefits wtiich include medca'.yental. 
disability, vacation, lie insurance. 
Profit Sharing and 401 (k) savings, 
plan. Please apply, in person: 1210 
Morse Ave., Royal Oak'. Ml 48067. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Clerical support needed {or.fyri Lme 
work to answer multiple phone faies, 
hpe correspondence, King and otbef 
general office duties. •• Must be 
dependable and have good communi
cation and wnrten skills. Experience in 
Word Perfect for Windows essential. 
Good Benefits. EOE: 
Fax: (810) 352-2324 ormaS resume 
to-

Personnel 
Comiel Corporation 

P.O. Box 5034 
Southfiea,; Mi 48086 

CLERICAL 

TYPIST/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Part-Time, ea/iy evenings. 
Moa-Fri. Must type 45 WPM: 

14 Mile 1 Dequindre area. 

Call 810-268-7460 
E.O.E. 

Cosiomer Service Rep. 
Immediate Opening. 

Fut 6rne, Insurance office in 
W. BJoomfeld: WiB Iraki. 

Typing, computer knowledge 4 good 
phone skills.- Nori Smoking' 
buitdiog. . (810) 626-2652 

Sunday, May 11,1997 O&E Classifications 502 to 502 (*)9H 

CLERKS RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARIES 

Permanent Temporary & 
Temp »o Hire 

$8-$12 per hour depending on posl-
tofts and experience. East 4 Wesl 
fcde locations, immediate'ppeAngs, 
Office 4 computer experience a must 
MS Word and Excel helpful lor many. 
Can 248-399-3450 or fax resume to 
248-399-3539 and we wi» can you. 
SMELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

COMMUNICATION 
COORDINATOR 

Looking for individual with excellent 
writma. organisation and communica
tion skins. Duties Indude creation of 
newsletters and rxomc*ooal materia}, 
public relations and event planning 4 
promotion. Knowledg Southfielde of 
MS Offce preferred, Fax resume wttft 
salary requiremenls lo: 

810-356-2563 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT . 

International business products man
ufacturer is adding to customer ser
vice stafL Experience tsierwg and 
tracking a wide variety of business 
problems required. Long term assign
ment Starting rata to StO.OOAir. No 
sales Auburn kils. Southfield and 
Detroit Calf Colleen loday • 
Birmingham . FarminglorVLivonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
OfhceMates 5/Day Star of Troy, the 
nation's leading office support search 
firm, <s seeking a Service Adminis
trator lor its temporary services divi
sion. DaySiar. We're in the exciting 
bus.-ness of helping client companies 
secure excellent temporary staff Jor 
clerical assignments.- We seek an 
extremely personable, bright , and 
intelligent individual. The successful 
candidate should • have outstanding 
organizational skills, industrial work 
habits, "ccfTimitrnen! to' delivering 
exceptional customer service. Expen-
ence in our industry is not required, as 
we offer a comprehensive training 
program If you are ready lo commit 
to a very challenging career, can (810) 
585-4200i or fax your resume to 

(810)597-0492 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ACCOUNT 
COORDINATORS 

A rapidly growing Division of a 500 
minion doUar worldwide Human 
Resources Consulting firm, wbioh 
specialises in providing recruiting and 
hiring services for Fortune 500 Com
panies, is currently hiring nationally. 
Immediate openings exist in its Out
sourced Service Division for Account 
Coordinators. These positions wis be 
responsible lor serving as primary 
support for Account Manager* 
working with client companies In pro
viding outsourced recruiina and hiring 
services. Requirements include a min
imum of 3-5 years experience in a 
high volume, last-volume, fast-paced 
customer service emvonmenL; strong 
interpersonal, organizational, and 
administrative skills; and proficient in 
Microsoft Office.' Bachelor's degree 
required. Some travel required • 

H interested in this chalehging oppof-
•turvty,- please- oal: 1-800-447-6421 

CUSTOMER SERVICE .. 
»IH Corporation', an advertising spe
cialties 4- apparel distributor, seeks 
Customer Service .Rep. Must have 
strong telephone communication 4 
computer skills Prior customer ser
vice enperience a plus. Send resurhe 
4'salary requirements to: Attn. Amy, 
J.H Corporation. 6500 Schaefer. 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PR08LEM SOLVERS 

Canddaies for these positions are 
offered. 
• On gang framing to improve 
.their, skills 

• Compuier trairVng : 
• Positive atmosphere arid career 

advancement 
• Choice of location 
• Pad hddays and vacations 
• Long or short term assignments 
• Day or evening assignments 
» No sa'es responsibilities 
Can Carol today 
Brm-hgham Livonia 
646-7661. 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Olde Discount Corporation seeks 
e«penenc'ed ind.viduais lor our Cus
tomer Service Department Applicants 
should possess at least !ive(5) years 
enperience in the brokerage industry, 
banking, f/ianee or other relafed 
areas Senes 7 and 63 and/or Bache
lor's degree preferred 
Position includes a benefits package 
Please forviard resume" and cover 
letter w.th salary history to: 

Olde Discount Corporation 
Ann- Human Resources 

751 Gnswotd Street 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Member NYSE-SIPC 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATfVE 

Federal APO, Iric is a leading world
wide supplier o( parking 4 revenue 
control equipment and a subsidiary of 
Federal Signal Corp (NYSE FSS). 
We are seeking a tul-bme Customer 
Serv.ee Rep. who has 1-2 years expe
rience in a customer service function 
with phone support. Must possess 
excellent communication skills, 
technical/systems support back
ground, PC proficiency,-, ability to 
handle heavy phone volume, and 
problem sorvmg skills. If you have 
these qualifications and possess a 
strong commitment lo excellence, 
Ynailfax your resume With salary his
tory to: FEDERAL APD. INC., HR, 
24700' CresNiew Ci. ' Farrnington 
Hills. Ml 48335, FAX: (810) 473-1259. 
No calls please EOE, 

Customer 
Service/ 

Data Entry 
$9.00 Hour 

Excellent phone skills needed 
for pre-ernptoymenl verifica
tions. Farmington HiUs area. 
Temp to Perm position. 

Cotifettipra 
sjAff iHo s m v i c t s 

UVONIA 
313-762-0038 

kFAX 313-762-00431 

. DATA ENTRY 
Experienced data entry person for a 
very busy accounting department. 
Looking for a dependable person with 
good attendance, fa/riitia/ with a fast 
paced work environment Located in 
Femdale. «• qualified," ca» 

810-543-5100 

HelpWantd-
JOffic<aericd 

r--"-«*-—1 
| Customer Service Rep | 
• Part Time • 

• Entry level position, flexible • 

•
• shifts between 900 am. 4 • 

3:00 prn. (approximatery I 
- 20-30 hour* pV weak), 2 
| which include* 2 Saturdays J 

I a month snd iome holidays. • 
Accurate 10 key pad produc- I 

• t-on experience for order • 
• sntry. Must hav« pleasant • 
I phone manner and be cus- - 1 
J . iomer orientated; Warested 5 
I applicants send resume or I 

• apply Monday-Friday B 

behveen 8:30 aJn. & 4.30 I 
| p<" | 
• MELODY FARMS • 

31111 Industrial Road I 
• Uvonia. Ml 46150 • 

L«.«^ML...J 

• K X K C n j f M V K ' r .;• 
, ' . ' S E C : i l J E l C A R V , . 

Posttion reports to president of large property 
management company. Candidate 
should haVe a minimum of 5 years 
experience working for high level 
management, Position requires initiative, 
adaptability and good composition skills. 
Working experience of Microsoft Office 
package required. Individual should be very 
organized and have a strong personality. 
Excellent benefit package to include . 
medical, dent'aiV 401 {k) and vacation. -
Property management background a plus! 
Please send resume with salary requirement 

Ms. Jean Kramer 
RO. Box 267 - • — : — 
Southfield, M l 48037 

J O B S J O B S . . . 
W« hav« »«vef«l epporturv'«es for deoendabJe: indiviciuais « * excellent̂  
cwviiuriicaBoh tkirf», 
t M i i H t y OiMfd • Previous security experience Is T*'pM. PosWon 

irtyorvas greeting cuslomer*; visifort Information. 
.• a ^ erripioye* iafefy. 

Aooowrtlofl d * r t ( - ExceBent i 0-key skid*, strong mash and personal 
compuier skins. Delal ori«nt«d pos*oo Invorvirig 
balancing and depositioa funds. Aceountihg; 
backf/ound and bwwladoa of Lotus a pfu»-

U«i» CownMlof - i' • ytari expVriehca or strong telephone 
' ••• customer wrvice background, e«c«nent wTirteo . 

- '•' . eornrnuntcatiort »«», accurale r/ping * strong 
- ma*i apMude tequlred Pps«on .irtvofvas making 

. . cats (o de&vjuehl customer* and arwwerfrig 
correspondence, Hcxxti Mon«Tnur». 3:15pm- • . 
l1.45pm.Frt, 12 I5po>8 45om. 

Qf*nt Cfer+eel • Accural* lyf*ng, good math «p«ud*. ahd PC 
IVVI-J. Ac-'«fy lo work W a fasl-paced •nywrvnert. 
Prtv*ous oTic* experience a ptu* 

• Wiofiota «yhp*'fT\'» t w e ' f fi.\'»»j# (Xa^^dctf^Utii sAxAf 
MOdM c6rJ<ks-r*tresume A :h u'*yrecsfM*** » ' . . • . 

•o» 1M7 -
- - - • - • - o»xr»a» * feeenirte Hew*>*»*fa 

9«M( »eh««kfa« 
LKee«U,M1««1M 

Art C»*J OpporV^i trnptcyei U f OV' 

I D A T A E N T R Y | 
• A prestigious corporation! 
•based in Southfield is cur-, 
•rently seeking profes-J 
Isional people to join theirl 
| team. | 

I DATA ENTRY | 
| SPECIALIST | 
•Full time entering alpha-• 
•numatic data into offtce" 
• d a t a b a s e ! 
|6000-9000kphi Accuracyl 
| a must. | 

• DATA ENTRY I 
I SPECIALIST | 
"Full lime. Familiar with e-J 
•mail system, "Proofs",! 
•downloading files, con - | 
• t a c t i n g - vendors & | 
•receiving rates. Entering-
' d a t a into database.* 
•6000-9000kph. Accuracyl 
| a must! | 
I Excellent pay and a f u n | 
|working atmosphere. Ca l l | 

today for an interviewll 

313-513-5823 

"DERFQRMANCE 
IpE.RiONNEL 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I > (*4f?+'«'t *r'A u "J • w. u 

' DATA tNTRY/ FREIGHT 
COORDINATOR 

Computer experience. Work all 
tacets of growing toy company in 
Fcrnda'e. Fua-time w-beneMs Fax 
resume lo Tma: >' 810-399-3046 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies in 

Plymouth & Livonia in sea/ch 
of dala entry operators. 

$7.50-$8.50/hr. 
ARBOR TEMRS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Must have good typing skills & great 
customer service attitude. Slue Cross 
HMO. dental, 401K, 100% tuition 
reimbursement Great base 4 com
missions. Excellent advancement 
opportunities. 810-476-7355 

Nice Livonia Office. 

DATA ENTFIY - part-time position al 
accounting. firm located in • Farm
ington H.ils. Please ca» Keith King
ston at: (810) 855-3902 

DATA ENTRY 
Seeking mature person with reliable 
car and good typing skills to input 

s Reqi ' court case 
driving 

uires lots of 
(810) 631-9900 

DATA INPUT 
Service bureau in Fartn'mglon Hills is 
seeking individual with good math 
aptitude .for mortgage transaction 
input. Mnimum 45wpm, CaS Nancy 

248-553-3143 

DATE ENTRY 
Ba a part of our growing learn. Quest 
Diagnostics is currently seeking lo fiH 
the following positions: 

BILLING 
COORDINATOR 1 

Requires a minimum of 50WPM. The 
successful candidate will make calls-, 
research and dient contacting. 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Reouires a rWnimum of 55-60WPM 
keybdarding skills. 

We offer competitive salaries 4 excel
lent benefits package. For immediate 
consideration, please compile an 
application Mon.-ThUrs,11AM-3PM 
(please com* prepared for testing) at 
Ouesl Diagnostics, 4444 Gidd 
fid, Auburn Hfts, Ml, EOE Mfc 

iup fluted-
OffiaCkrial 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
International company seeks a 'sea
soned* executive secretary with a 
minimum ol five y»4r» experience lor 
ealeVservloe , omee in Farmingion 
H&i;-Mutt be capable of working 
Independentty and "wearing many 
halt* Proficient with WordPerfect 6.1 
Jor Window*. ACTI for Window* and 
tome ipraadtheet experience. 
DemarxSng position enoompAsee* 
multiple task* in * 5 person pmo*. 
Divervfied experience required W* 
offer .ful benefit* peckeg* end • 
salary range Ot 124-30K. Send 
return** to: Prim* US- Inc.. J3399 
Comrriefo* Drive. Suit* B-10. Farm
ington HJs, Mi 48335. or (ax to 
810-442-7068. No inttrview* over the 
telephone; An EEO »<npioy*f. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
WouMyouVkaloprovkJasuopoflioa 
high level executive in • plush South-
fksld omce? H you ere » professional, 
experienced Secretary wfth a to6d 
work history, this may be the ideal 
opportunity lor youl Microsoft Office 
required, speed writing a plus. 
$26.000-»29,000, great benefits! 

CaMax resume lo: Gloria: 
810-932-1170: Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associate*, 29870 MtddlebeK, 
Farmington Hia*, Ml 48334 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Rapidry growing Uvoria based com
pany is seeking * higNy professional. 
wel organized exeo/r.-9 secretary for 
ChJet Operating Officer. Ten year* 
experience at the executive level with 
extensive knowledge ol WordPerlect 
and Lotus 123 for Window* required. 
Shorthand capab3ity a plus. ExcrfenJ 
salary and benefits package. Forward 
resume tec' 

Executive Secretary 
Cater Box 3313 

Uvonia, Ml 4815t-3313 

EXECUTIVE -
SECRETARY 

Textron Automotive 
Company currentl/ 
seeks an Executive 
Secretary to fill in 
for v a c a t i o n 
periods. Qualified 
candidates must 
have executive sec
retarial experience 
and be proficient 
With MS Windows 
including Word, 
E x c e l a n d 
PowerPoint. 

If you meet these 
requirements and 
are interested in 
this "on-call" posi
tion, please send 
resurne and salary 
requirements to: 
TEXTRON AUTO
MOTIVE COM
PANY, Ref. #97-005, 
750 Stephenson 
Hvvy., t roy, Ml 
48083; Fax: 
(810) 616-5745. 
We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

[IT)! Htlp Wintoi. 
Office Ckrfcal 

r- - r — 
^GENERAL GFFICI 

Large financial leasing »er-
vice* company i* seeking an 
Assittam for one of our tales 
t»am«. Pcefcon Invorv** cu*-

• Iomer service end general 
offlce dutie* * i required. Eicel-
lent entry level c^poriuniTy. 
tSyfr. pki* ful bertefM*. Send 
r»*um* Id: 

Federated Capital Service* , 
Attn: Human Resource* 

30$55 Northwestern Hwy 
Firmingion KJI*, Mt 48334 

or F«J< Id: 6tf>62«-l"544 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part time, 12 to 4phi, Mon. ttvu Fri. 
Computer experience required. Send 
resume: Personnel Dec*, 21875 Mel
rose Ave., Southfield, Ml 48075 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing & handling of phone*. Knowl
edge of McroSoft Word & accounting 
preferred. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
510791, Livonia. Ml 481S0 

GENERAL. OFFICE 
1 girl office lor rurfpart time Answer 
phones, responsible lor daily opera-
bom. 8ookkeeping & computer expe
rience. Fax resume: 246-737-6983 

OROWINQ CANTON insurance 
agency who care* about their 
employees is looking lor Receptionist 
File Clerk. Must be detail onented. 
outgoing, with a team work attitude. 
Potential lor growth. Send resume lo: 
Loyalty Ins. Services, 5840 Canton 
Center Rd , Suite 290. Canton, Ml 
48187. 

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS needed lor construc
tion company. Must have experience 
in refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
lo: D.L. Box 308, Southfietd, Ml 
48037 . 

• HOT 
JOBS 

General Ledger Accountant, 
Suburb* $28,000 
Accounts Receivable Clerk, 
Suburbs . . to $21,000 
Computer Kelp Desk. Detroit 

»30,000 
Escrow Officer/Ciosef, Sub
urbs $30,000 
Benefits Administrator, 
Suburbs. $28,000 
Credit Conectors, Suburbs 

$25,000 
Xdmirwstratrve Assistant, 
Suburbs, $22,000 
Secretary, Suburbs, $20,000 
Fron Desk Receptionist, Excel 
required. • lo $23,000 
Receptionist, Suburbs 

$21,000 
Legal Secretary,Suburbs 

$32,000 
Legal Secretary. Detroit 

$30,000 
Legal Secretarial Floaters. 
DetroiVSuburtie lo $30,000 

Accounting. Clerical. 
Technical. Temp & 

Temp-to-Perm Positions 
AX Fees Employer p ^ 

CALL OR FAX TO: 
M. BOOKSPAN 
& ASSOCIATES 

(810) 649-3330 
(810) 649-FAX 2 

FILE CLERK 
Major downtown Detroit Law firm 
seeks, a file clerk lor fast paced 
record center. The qualified candi
date must be- a self slirtw with 2 
year* ol clerical experience plus 
fyping oT 35 wpm. 'Responsibifoes 
include riling, sorting mail and data 
entry. Excellent compensation and 
benefit package. Please send 
resume and salary requirement lo: 

Box #1819 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EOE 

FRONT DESK - Assistant • Recep-
tionisi. 3¾ days a week. Estabtshed 
Livonia chiropractic office looking for 

-outgoing, energetic, motivated, team 
player. 810-474-5252 

DOCUMENT PROCESSOR 
Michigan1* largest Title Co. is 
teeking a person with • positive atti
tude, professional appearance and 
phone : manner .for Our Plymouth 
office. Please lax your resume lo:-

: Attn: AJice 810-540-1045 

DOVVNTOWN DETROIT Law firm 
seeks lo M the position ol Client 
Account Coordinator. Qualified appli
cant* should posses* prior experi
ence in biOing end- co&ecbon*. 
Qualified applicants should also pos
sess strong skiRa In communication, 
data entry, Microsoft Word and 
Excet. Some wBegOre'ened. 
Send resume to: PO Box 43932, 

OetrfrH, Ml 48228 

ENTRY LEVEL Position • Data entry, 
Igni fifing, answering phone*, etc. 
Fu« Of pat time, flexible hour*. Con-
lad Lynn «1 313-591-8230 

Admlnistrativs Assistant 
Reporting to m* CEO. Re*ponst>«-
Be* lo mctud* planning and orga-
Tii'mg meetings 4. travel jcheduie*. 
Maintain;.calendar*., end financial 
report* both personal 4 .business. 
ExceBent verbal 4 written *k»* a 
must A rrenlrnurn'oi 2 year* cortege 
required. Send ponfkteV**! resume 
and cover letter with salary range lo: 

' Chan** Newton 
1 Corporate Director oJ 

• Human Resource* • 
Trxxn Appla Var^y, Inc., 

' 289» Central ParkBfvd. 
• Su«e 300 V 

Southfield,-Ml 48076 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Sport* entertatnment company W 
Troy. Report to VP 61 Marketing. 
Require* »trong comrounle*tion 
*k«*. Exp*rte«»>iMiCfO*oflOtfice. 
Fu» beneW*, pornpetitiv* **l*ry. Cell 

- (810)362-8600 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
FUMim* In Sdutfifield financtol office. 
Wel organised and dependabl*. 
Cxce«eni r»mmunlc*tion »kj»* a 
mutt Computer experience with 
wofdproce**Vig *«*». Uf* inuuranc* 
•xpenence and Investmenl kf>dw«-
edg* i pV*. Oood potential for 
«dv*no*menL Occasional evening 
hour* required. Re«urf>e« lo: Soke 
1875. 754 W. Kg B**ver. Trw. Ml. 
48064 V FAX kf 810-244-6042. 

Ne Phone Ca** Plea**. 

; FILE CLERK 
Ful frT* tor »mal Ment*y omce in 
F»m*<toh H*r 17.00: P«-rtguL 
rm*i>* hour*. Pr»**< to Mart irnmed-
aiefy. Cat Mcheee 610-626-2614 

FINANCE 
ASSISTANT^ 

GranCare. one of the nation'* leading 
provider* of .home beafth services, 
has an immediate opening for a 
Finance Assistant. CMarifications 
include a minimum' 1 -3 year* of effee 
eipenence, general accounting/ 
bookkeeping experience and com
puter proficiency. Business degree 
preferred. We offer ah exceoent 
salary and competitive benefits; 
Please send/FAX resume to: 
GranCare, Attn- Human Resourees-
FA, 38935 Ann Arbor Road, Uvonia. 
Ml 481 SO. FAX (313) 432-6788 

An Equal Cvportunity Employer 

GRANCARE 
Partners in Continuing Care 

HUMAN 
RESOURCE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic indrvidual with excel-
tent miiW hn* p/vm* 'penf le skies 
Must be computer literal* and 
have prior office experience. 

Technical 
Engineering Consultants 

313-485-3900 
Fax 313-485-42:9 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
SUPPORT CLERK 

Murray's Discount Auto Stores has an 
immediate opening at our Corporate 
Office* in BedevBe, Ml tor a clerk to 
support our Employment Department. 

Duties include processing new hire 
paperwork, obtaining verification of 
ernptoyrnent information, reference 
and background checks, and other 
administrative functions associated 
•wsh-i 

The chosen individual must be com
puter Dterate and have the abiTtty lo 
prioritize and handle multiple tasks 
simultaneously in- en -organized 
fasfvoa The successful individual wSI 
thrive under pressure and be able lo 
meet Strict deadlines. Excellent oral 
and written communication skits with 
an emphasis on customer servxe are 
essential in this position. 

Murray'* offer* an excellent compen
sation and benefits package, 
including Blue Cross Health and 
Dental Insurance, employer-matched 
401K Plan and much more. Please 
FAX or mai your resume and salary 
requirement* to: Murra/s Discount 
Auto Store*. HR - Clerk, 8080 Hag-
gerty, BeflevMe, Michigan 48111 or 
FAX :313-957-8101. 

FRONT DESK RECEPTIONIST/ 
Typist & Data Entry for Uvonia Crm. 
Variety of dutie*. Company paid ben
efit*. Send salary requirements 4 
resume to: Box #1640 
Observer 4'Eocentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48160 

I FULL TIME ^ 
I POSITIONS I 
I • Customer Service Rep* I 
J « Account* PayaoWTlecervable , 
I « Administratrve Assistant | 
• * General Clerical • 
[ Al LEAST 1 year recent related ' 
| experience. Fax resumes to: J 
». . . 810-354-8366 J 

GENERAL CLERK 
Hourly pay, hour* 8-5pm, no benefit*. 
Uvoma area.- Please contact Candy 
Adam*. 9-5pm (313) 425-2500 

GENERAL LABOR . 
A 'v PRINTING PRESS 

' - ^ f W OPERATOR 
• X Seeking experienced press 
• r ~* operator for *ever kxafion* 
Ihrwjghoul Metro-DetrorL $20K lo 
$30K depending upon experience. 
Fax or »end resume lo: 810-649-1888 
• HRMS. 1800 W. Big Beaver, Sle. 
220, Troy, Ml 48064 

GENERAL C+FlCe 
Busy Farrninotori HiiS* property man-
egernem omce. real estate back-
ground ' 4" computer knowledge 
heWi* telephone skirt* required, 
•bitty (o worklndependentfy a Jt>u*t. 
Aik fcr Jdhrv ^ ( 8 1 0 ) 7 3 7 - 4 0 0 2 

GENERAL OFFICE 
ErftdeOL prganiied • p*r*on with 
pleatant persontfity to' tn*w*r 
phone*, do data entry, fijng, pro-
cessVvj lor Southfield CPA office. Ful 
time po*»oa Send resume wWi 
•alary require menu to: Clertcal. P.O. 
Box 263B, Southfield, Ml 
46037-2636 

OEWRAL OFFICE. FuJ em* ndn-
tmoking posiOon *v*Iabl*. Experi
ence wflfi AFVAP hefcfyl- Compuier 
experience necessary. Must be able 
lo handle multiple (ask* 
Mtford Twp , 

and phone*. 
(810)664-0565 

: GENERAL OFFICE 
FuH Time or Part l ima 

Fast paced co-op adverbting admir**-
b*Son firm m Farmington H * * seek* 
entry level office pertonnel wtth 
w*v epportunroe*. Please respond 
(you po****»: 
• Kgh *chocV rjpioma 
• Oood oe*rVr)unic*tkyi »Jgt» 
• Data entry txperieoce helpful 
• Salary mJd-teen* 
« Hour*: Mon.-Fri., «*rfi to 6pm .-. 
W* ofler a (trong beneK package. 
40 u and pro* tharing. Piea*e 
mfc/r* resume to; 

Adv*rtS»mg Audit.Service, Inc. . 
Manager c4 Pe^onnel (CP) 

P.O. Boa 2 4 « T : ; 
- T Taroir^bn. M :4»M1 -2467 
« FAX to: 810-*66r3421 (CP Poe«on). 

I M M E D I A T E 
O P E N I N G S 

Looking (or Work? Let Entech 
help. We hav* immediate open
ings for the following positions:. 

t Ftecepbonist* 
• Customer Service 
• Data Entry 
• TeUer* 
• Word. Processors 

-Window* or DOS 

Join us lor our OPEN HOUSE 
to apply. . 

Tuesday, May 13 6 
Wednesday, May 14 

9.00 ajrt to 2.00 p.m. 

No appointment necessary! 
Dress approprialery for interview. 

Proper 1.0.' 'eqyired lor 
1-9. verification. 

ENTECH PERSONNEL 
SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 

810-354-1600 

INSIDE SALES 
Part-time. Order entry 4 purchasing 
duties'. Must have excelent comrriurif 
cabon 6 cornpoter tkirt*. (810) 
414-4100 

INSURANCE 
FINANCIAL .service* firm is seeking 
an indrvkJual with insurance jadmini*-
tra&oh experience and good organi/a-
bonal and rjr6t4eov*oMng skli* to 
work bi a last-paced environment in 
Bingham Farm*. Must hav* good 
people tkil* and know MS Window* 
sofrwar*. Please fax resume to (810) 
640-5318 ATTN: Bete 

INVENTORY 
CONTROL CLERK 

Needed lor Tier t automottve *up-
peer. Must be dependable and hard
working. 1 -3 year»*hipph^rec«Mng 
and inventory control »xperience 
required. Oood PC tWrl* and knowl
edge of Word trid Excel • rnusl 
Please tend resume and *a>ary 
history lo; 

Harada Industry 
26333 Telegraph, Surt* 275 

SouthheW, Ml 48034 
Fax* 610-356-1520 . 

NO PHONE CALLS PlEASE'l 

JOBS OF THE WEEK 

MARKETIria SE'CFtETARV • Prole*'-
•torvJ. MS Word, Excel 4 PowerpoM. 
I204S5K-' ; ' . , ' . 

RECEPTIONIST • Phonal' Sort mal 
Protewional. i7-«m/. 

OOOUTECH COPIER • Xerox certt-
fled a pru*. f I0-12VIV. 

CUSTOMCFI SERVICE • Oood com-
rnuh»ca*or»i.*kJ** $7-fttir. 

QENEftAt OFFCE - Copying, col-
>»«ng. e*j. »7*r. ' ' 

Cat H M 4 7 9690 er 
- F M rHurre 610-447-9664-
SNEILINO PERSONNtl SERVXCS 

HtipWaDtd-
0ffi«deri«al 

INVENTORY / 
PROGRAM ANALYST 

SeeUng detail oriented, sen starter 
with • minimum! ol 1 year mays! 
work experience. Must be proficient in 
Excel. Resporist>3it>e* induct: ' ' 
t Answer phone and lake order* 
• Create, maintain and update 

inventory *ysterr>* 
• Generate. Inventory report* 
• Perform inventory transaction audi* 

»nd verify inventory 
• Perform quaftty check* lor WMrnent 

order* , 
Ful benefit package including 40l(k) 
and tuition reimbursement is offered. 
Qualified candidates should lax or 
mal resume, jnckxSng salary require
ment W. (313) 416-2683 

No phone can* please. 
. ADISTRA. LLC 

101 Union Street 
Plymouth. Ml 48(70 

Attn: HR-tNV 
EOE 

'JOBS, JOBS, JOBS^ 
RECEPTIONISTS - Farm
ingion Hfis, Auburn mils ard 
Birmingham. $9-$1tmr, 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS
TANTS - Troy and Auburn. 
Hit*. $10-$14/hr. 
ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR 
Birmingham. Investmenl back
ground a plus. $13tv. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Troy. SlO/Tv. V 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Keego Harbor Will go rnid-
S30's (f skiSs match. 
All ol the above Positions are 
Temp, to Perm. 

O A R T E C m 
Farmington 810-488-0464 
Auburn Hfe 8ir>377-4070 

LAUREL PARK Place Management 
omce seeks a clerk to assist m mar
keting responsibiMies. Candidate 
must possess excellent communica
tion skits, computer knowledge, 
strong organizational skiSs, in addi
tion to being a detail oriented self 
starter.. Degree not necessary. 
Please send resume and salary 
requirements lo: -
Laurel Park Place Management 
Office, Attn. Marketing Clerk Position 

37700 W Six Mile Road 
Uvonia, Ml 48152 or 
Fax resume to; 313-462-6210 
No telephone calls please 

. , ^ , - LEGAL 
f T S w DURING the month ot May 

( H I PERSONNEL AT LAW is 
offering FREE training on 

as software. Ooni be left m the dust. 
caS tor appointment times. 

PERSONNEL AT LAW 
(810) 358-0060 

LEGAL 
Integrity and 35 years of ser
vice Is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 
LEGAL LITIGATION SECRETARY 
needed lor Troy iawtirm Erpenence 
in Patent Law preferred, but not nec
essary: Benefts f̂ ctuded Reply lo 
P.O. Box 4390, Troy. Ml 48099 

IP — - — — I 
I LEGAL SECRETARIES! 
• , & RECEPTIONISTS • 
^Experienced orvy lor permanent 4 5 
Itemporary placerrients 1-5 dayl 

• assignments always available (or« 
lop notch candidates • 

• JOANNE • 
I MANSFIELO ' I 
• Legal Personnel I 
• 755 W. BIG BEAVER J 
I SUITE 209. TROY, Ml 48084- | 
• 810-362-3430 • • 
I FAX 810-362-4881 _Z 
• • • • m • H M • M 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Busy Troy law firm seeks experienced 
full-time Legal Secretary wr-Ji 1-3 
years experience.' App&cant must 
have some experience with probate 
estates, trusts and wealth Must be 
proficient m Word Perfect 6 0. Excel
lent organizational, communication 
and wr.ivYj ik;rt a rr-nt Pen*'tnr-
ward resume and salary requirements 
to: Laufa: 5435 Corporate Dr. 

Suite 275, Troy. Ml 4609a 
or Fax to: (810) 641-0506 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Bmgham 
Farms, Salary, benefits bonus. Call 
Theresa (810) 524-1500; Fax 
810-524-2461 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Berkley distributor is seeWng an expe
rienced Legal Secretary to ass's! Cor
porate attorney Organizational sk*s/ 
working knowledge of major Word 
Processjno software. exceSent.typhg 
and proof reading skirls a must. 
Salary commensurate with qual.tca-
tions. Please call Xaren at: 
810-543-1666 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED. PART-TIME 
Needed (or medium sized Troy law 
firm. WordPerlect 5.T / 6.1, typing 65 
wprrM-. salary commensurate with 
experience, send resume to: Legal 
Administrator. 601 V/. Big Beaver 
5th Floor. Troy, Ml 48084 

•

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For personal injury law firm 
in -Southfield. Applicant 
must be experienced in 

euto negligence and'or medical mat-
practice and have exceBenl organiza
tional skills. Call (810) 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For growing 23 attorney firm in 
BtoomfieW Hills.,Experienced litiga' 
lion secretary. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Send resume and salary 
requiremenis lo: 

Office Manager 
300 E. Long Lake Rd 

. I 200 
Bloomlield HiUs Ml 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Friendfy atmosphere m Southfield per
sonal Injury law firm. Part-time. Expe
rience necessary.Daysrtidurs fiexfcie. 
CompeWrve salary. Call Susan, 

(810)627-7000 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
Friendly, professional, non-smoking 
BloomReld W8s law office, seeking 
Legal Secretary with minimum ot 2 
year* legal or equivalent experience. 
Light bookkeeping helpful. Word Per
fects. I.TOwprn, dictation equ'vment, 
Good writing-speaking skies and ana
lytical absty required; Compelifive 
*a!ary' and benefit*. 
Fax resume to: (810) 644-2601 or 
can Amy at (810) 644-^800 

LEGAL SECRETARY. . . 
FuH time for personal ir̂ ury firm. Liti
gation experience required. Pleasant 
office, excellent salary 4. fringe*. 

Call; (610) 354-2500 

-. LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfiekl personal Ir̂ ury firm. 
Musi have experience. Pay corrvnen-
*uf*t* wfth experience. Contact Mr*. 
Raven, Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm 

810-1 0-552^8500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Irnmediate opening for commercial 
real estate *ecretary. Alio position 
opening in Aine lor Commercial LrS-
gatSon Secretary. Legal experience 
required. Must posses* ttrong word 
processing *kjB*/*peed {mih. 75wpm) 
Advance WordPerlect :5.1,- Some 
overtime required. Excellent pay and 
benefit* tor quaWed appnant. 
EEO Employer, Send re*um* to: 
Laura Comb*. Howard & Howard 

Attorney*, 1*00 N. Woodward 
Ave.. Suite 101, BfoomRekJ He*. 
.48304 or Fax to: «10*45-1568 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must have lfeg*8on and Microsoft 
Word 7.0 / WordPeriect 51 experi-

Cal: (810) 352-1900 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed part. 
tirr* lor Livonia law firm. Microsoft 
Word experience. Resume & »»i*ry 
requirement* to- Cotuod * Assoc/ 
»ie». 10611 Farminc^r^.ttvonia. 
M>- 48150 Of caa 313-26MVU 

|T)J HetpWiDtd-
! £ a Offite Clerical 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Needed tor Birtrungnam Law Firm. 
Musi have excellent grammar, fyping. 
transcriprJon & .be hVity organized. 
Mkvnum ot 3 years o! corporale & 
real estate required. Competitive 
salary & benefits, including 40IK 
Send resume to: 

Box 11806 
Observer & Eccenfjic Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed (or Southfietd Law Firm. 
Three ye a r» fit igation e xpe rie nee and 
knowledge ot WordPerfect 5.1 and/or 
6.1 required Send resume to: 

29201 Telegraph Rd, Suite 622. 
SouthTietd. Ml 48034, Attn: Barb. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed futl time (9-5) lor senior 
partner of Bingham Farms law tirm. 
Fhe years legal experience prelerred, 
WordPerfect. knowledge a must. 
Sa'ary commensural* with experi
ence CA" Karen or L>T»da at 

(248) 645-1603 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Plaintiff Personal Injury Experience. 
Must be knowledgeable in Microsoft 
Word 3 years experience Send 
resume ' to: 24472 Northwestern 
Hwy., Southlield. Ml, 4A075, 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-Une tor Farrrtngton Hifl* Irbga-
tion firm. Experience preferred. 20-25 
hours, flexible hours. Respond lo: 
P.O: Box 2394. Farmington Hills, Mt. 
48333 

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y 

PARTNER POSITION 
e ** e* ee a 

Southfield P.I: firm seeks higrjy 
sx/ed secretary. Applicant must be 
proficient in Word Perfect and have 
excellent communicaSon and organi: 
zational skMs Must have tflgatioft 
experience. Pleasant surroundings. 
Excellent starting salary and benefits. 
CaJ * (810) 948-0000 
or Fax resume to.. (810) 948-9494 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
PJymoutri law firm seeks mature/ 
experienced Secretary wjth General 
Practice background Good computer, 
phone & shorthand skss required. 
313-453-4044, Judy or Debtee 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Royal Oak 
law firm offers challenging defense 
t-tigatjon position to organized/posi-
tise attitude, team playing secretary 
»nh top notch skiSs We offer excel
lent benefits, pay and work atmo
sphere Fax resume (810) 547.-5998 
o»mai to : Administrator, 322 W. Lin
coln. Royal Oak. Ml 4S067 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield personal injury farov Lrtiga-. 
lion eipenence required. Salary com
mensurate with experience. ExceSent 
benelt package including 40)k. 
Please respond to: Office AdrrwW-
tratof, 100 Ga'lena Offcentre, Suite 
411, Southfield. Ml. 46034 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Two fun time portions open for South-
field plaints personal injury firm 1-3 
years experience, or more, required 
wMh good drgj-wabonal skills: aulo 
negl^ence background helpful. Excel
lent salary; 401 (x), hearth care. Send 
resume lo GGA, 17000 SV 10 M'e 
Rd : 2nd Fkxx. Southf>eld. Ml 48075. 
or f ix (610) 483-3132 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Will tra.n. Send resume lo' 

11655 Farmmglon Rd 
LrvOrva.'Mt 48150 

LEGAL TEMPS 
Currenty booking surrimer 
assjgrvT'.ents1 Caa now lor 
p̂ ê rrum spots Top rates 

PERSONNEL AT LAW 
(8101 358-0060 

LITIGATION SECRETARY - For 
Bloomf^ld Klis . Mji.mum 4 yrs 
experience. Accounljng/payroll 
required No receptionist dutes 
Expenenced in Windows. WR, 
Oucken, Tirr« giiimg. Good proof 
reacLng S language skiKs Oompeti-
t-.^ salary & benefits plan. Ask for 
Martm Baum 810-647-6690 

Mai l room/Back Up 
Recept ion is t 

if you are energetic, Lke to do a 
variety ol things and can lift up to 50 
lbs , our busy ma:'.room can use you. 
Thcs is'an entry level, M-tme pos-Son 
with paid health benefts. tuitwi rem-
bursement and a 401K. Hc-lptul but 
not required/- corr<xrler and fax expe
rience; Send or lax your resume lo 

The Hayman Company, 
P.O. Box 7777, Tro-r. Ml 48007-7777. 

FAX: 248879-2430 or 
—piru.-i . niUJ6i.diiiiaijcmx4ii " 
UHJUVGEVENT 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
MANAGERS 

Progressive firm seeks pro
ject managers to work on-

site at client lacftbes. We are seeking 
career oriented individuals with expe-
rierce'in managjig adrriinistra'jve ser-
vices personnel and an 
understanding of superior customer 
service. Excellent compensation. Fax 
or send resume to 810-649-1886 -
HRMS. 1900 W. &g Beaver, Ste; 
220. Troy. Ml 48064 ______ 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY has 
an immediate opening :(or a Sales 
Secretary. This individual ,wJl. be 
responsible lor all aspects ol order 
entry, shipping documents, invoicing. 
e!e, as wet) as answering incoming 
caSs,-Tilling .iterature requests and 
other general office duties. Appli
cants must be able lo work in a fast-
paced environment.! and must 
possess excellent phone and com
munication skills. This inoSvidoal must 
also be proficient with Windows 95 
and Word. Knowledge of interna
tional imporVexport documents a 
p-'us. • , 

We otter compettve salary and 
excellent benefit package. OuaWied 
appicants please send resume to: 

GSE Scale Systems 
23640 Research Drive 

Farmington HiSsl'MI 48335 

Attention: Deanna Tripp, 
Qfice Manager . 

MARKETING ASSISTANT. 
Leading SE Michigan general 
contractor/construcllc-n manager 
seeking a person w-<h good verbal & 
wTifien skills. Good computer SVJls.a 
musL Send resume 4. salary 
requirements lo: Box #2010 
Observer A Efcentrie Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EOE 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICER 

Expanding mortgage broker/Tender 
seeks highly motivaled individuals 
witfi finance background, degree and/ 
or sales experience preferred. Mail or 
fax resume to: 

IfiNOVATlVE MORTGAGE CO 
39555 ORCHARD HILL PLACE 

SUITE 620 . 
NOV). Ml 46375 

'. (248) 3804540 

NEE0ED NEW 6 EXPERIENCED 
Agent* looking lor growth * opportij-
riSes «i eh ex '̂aricfrig office" in Red-
lord. Call for confidential Interview. 
Ask for Jari 313-255-2100 

Office Administration/Clerk 
6ariv4:30pfn. Computer knowledge, 
organizational skifls, multi Usk ori
ented, dynamic, customer service ori
ented. Please can Tony/ Helen et: 

(3.13) 946-5§pt) 
OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE 

& ENTRY LEVEL MARKETING 
responsininie* for Career minded 
individual. C4 Erigineertng Tech
nology Group I* a teadog edge tech
nology. provVder In the growing CAD 
technical service* industry, C4 tup-
port* career and *kill growth and 
excellent benert* including a 40IK 
eocourt. Salary rxmrriensurate with 
experience. Please fax your resume 
to: 810615-4219, attention Ann 
LaBara or ma3 lo 23042 Cornrneroe 
Drive, Farmington Hifl*. Ml 48335 

r iT i i HelpWanted-
_____ Office a«rid 

^ OFFrCE ADMINISTRATOR 
ACI, one of the area's 

premier staffing services firms 
specializing ft the placement 

of ecoounting 4 financial 
p*rsonn«J, is seeking a high 

energy, self-motrvaied 
InivWual wtfi a pypfessionaJ 
demeanor, solid interpersonal 
4 communication sk/9* with 

knowledge of Mc/osoft Word 
6 Excel to )oln our team. • 

One year or snore ot previous 
office experience is highly 

desired. We otter a positive 
- v»ork environment with a 

competitive compensation ' 
package and benefts. Please 

submit resume and salary' 
requirement* to: . 

rcdiuit:-. 

onrectmi 

32540 Schoolcrafl Rd. 
Suite 100 

Lrvonia, Ml 48150 
Phone: (313) 513-7800 
Fax: (313) 513-7805 . 

OFFICE ASSISTANT -Looking lor 
energetic dependable serf-starter la-
assist in State Farm, Garden City 
insurance agency. SaleiCustomer 
Service experience preferred but not 
required. Ideal for retail employees. 
Approx. 30-40 hr*. 313-261-3447 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time 

Excellent opportunity to join major 
conx>any. Flexible hours,vdeal lor stu
dent or someone returning to work 
lorce. Duties include correspondence, 
phone*, purchasing, and order entry. 
Some computer experience and good 
customer relation* skirl* 
Divers i f ied Recru i ters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
tor 45 vr. okj company, Microsoft, 
typing, tithg and telephones. Please 
fax resume . 313-863-4752 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Environment lacMy inF»mdale. Ener
getic incfvidual. Fufl ftn*. »8 to $10/ 
hr. pkr* benefit*. (610) S46-6t00 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Needed tor medtal speciaxst's ofr<«. 
W«t rrairt Send resume to PO Box 
7*04. BioomfeU M*!*, Ml 46302 

/ 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Entry level clerical position. 
Part-time. 25-30 hrs.. Mon-Fri. 
Multi-phone lines, general 
office procedures and organi
zational skiP.s required Send 
resume to: 

Office. Coordinator 
28555 Orchard Lake Rd 

Suite 200 
Farmingion Hi5s. Ml 48334 

or Fax to: 248-553-4244 

DYNAMIC INTERNET service com
pany looking lor Office'Assistant 
Must have business marketing back
ground, tight bookkeeping, 1-2 yrs.. 
office experience, computer skills a 
must, exce^enl benefits.. Wage betw. 
S9-Sl1mr. Send resume io: P.O. Box 
40899. Redfprd, Ml 48240 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Strong customer service background 
& minimum"3-5 years experience tor 
last growing home improvement 
company. Call Monica at: 

313-462-2500. Ext 114 

OFFICE - COLLISION SHOP 
Needs person lo handle bookkeeping 
and general offce Computer literale 
Resume to: 32581 Northwestern 
Hwy'. Farmingion Hits. Ml 48334 

OFFICE HELP for airto body shop 
Experience m accounts payable/ 
receivable a must FuU-t^r* 

(313) 207-7621 

OFFICE HELP 
FuB t.rr* Computer knoA'edge m 
YAndOAS 95 preferred Red'-ord 
Please call (or an interview 

(313) 538-2100 

OFFICE HELP 
Lrvonia firm needs personable indi
vidual w-.th recent phone, typing, com
puier and office experience Pleasant 
voice Diversified duties. E O E. 

Caa: (313)'522-2910 x133 

OFFICE HELP 
Part-time clerical of f<e help needed 
W.ndowS 95 experience helpful. 
Mon.. Wed . 4 Fri. 9-5. Birmingham 
area $7 an hour. Call Eia-ne 

810-258-3450 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Part-time. Lrvonia Trophy S Screen 
Printing Billing. M.ng. pricing, etc 
Tjping a must. 20-25 hours/fik 

(53.1 Scott (313) 464-9191 

OFFICE MANAGER/SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

needed- immediately Compuier It
erate .'a must Accounts receivable 
experience. Send resume to: 

P:Q: Box 1899 
™T3irm.^r^m" Mi. "460W- 1659T~ 

OFFICE MANAGER 
With bookkeeping experience Com-
pjter 4 ccimmunication skBs requ-fed 
CaS 8 30-4:30pm. (810) 414-4100 

OFFICE 4 MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

Permanent 4-day week position. 
Good phone sWis required Wages 
based on experience. 

UZ. (313) 459-5444 

OFFICE PERSON 
for lull service g'ass shop, sales and 
order desk. Knowledge ol g'ass 
industry and auto glass a plus Send 
application to: 

ACME GLASS CO 
PO BOX 980299 

YPSILANT1.. Ml 48198-0299 

• OFFICE POSITIONS 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Afternoons and evenings, mostly 
customer service ;arsd phone work 
(no sales). Nd experience needed 
We tran. S5 50-S8 50 hour/start. 

. CaH 3V3r326-6502. exi 3 

OFFICE STAFF • UgTil clerical, 
answer phones. Full or part tme 
mornings. Personable. $6-S9.nr. 
Farmington HUs. 810-477-6464 

PARA-LEGAL 
FULL bme, Plaintifl personal insur
ance. Downtown law f.rm. Products 
liability, malpractice & general lia
bility. Fax resume: 313 961-8178. 

PARAPROFESSIONAL bookkeeper 
for CPA office. 5 yrs, experience 
required. Flexts'e hrs. Ma a resume 
to: 31800 Northwestern Highway, 
#140. Farmington Klis, Mi. 48334 

PART-TIME OFFICE person, lighl 
clerical work, answering phone, 
some bookkeeping, some data entry. 
Compensation commensurate with 
experience. Monday-Thursday from 
10am-5:30pm, Approximately 25 
hours per week. Newton Furniture 
located near 12-Oaks Mal : If inter
ested call Sherry-Robinson or Bob 
Cprbett (810)349-4600 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST, for a 
busy real estate office, immediate 
openings lor evenings, weekends 
and some days. • 
CALL D. SMAMMA, (313)432-7600 

TOjHdpWanW-
Office Oeriwl 

PERSONNEL 
COORDINATOR 

Ambitious individual needed 
tor a verrajorary placement «r -
vkpe In Uvonia. VVJt be.prs-' 
viding a t i l i U r i c e In: 
Recruiting, inlerviewing, 
checking references, and (ob 
placemen!. Exceiienf customer 
service sk3!s. Must be Iriendty. 
mufs-task orienied and exhibit 
an exceptionaJ personality. 
The idea/ candidate wi* tvid 
thi's position both chaSenging 
and rewarding, Compensation 
commensurate with qualifica
tions. Fu* heaAft and dental 
beriefit*. Please send resume 
wiih cover letter and salary "his
tory to: . 

"DERFORMANCE 
ipERSONNEL 

33613 Fn^ Mile Road 
Uvonia, M| 48154 

t *.'« 

'O 

PLANNING CLERK 
Northvule Township is seekVig a qual
ified person to fi3 a M time position In ••• 
the Planning DepartmenL Job respon-
$ibt£it>es include: processing appSca-
lions, preparation of meeting 
materials, maintenance ot Me*' J 
records, and assisting the pubCc with 
review procedure* and ordinance ' 
Inquiries. Applicants should possess 
office experience, government pre
ferred, includ-ng planning knowledge. * 
computer experience, and word pro
cessing (Word Perfect 61). Start ng 
salary ol $21,025 - $25,105 plus a 
benefit package. Appfcatons and 
resumes accepted unW Friday, Ma/ 
16. 1997, to the Manager"* Offce at 
41600 Six Mile, NorthvCie. Ml 48167. 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

P M. RECEPTIONIST (2:30-7pm) for 
downtown Northvitte realtors otfx». 

^ Call tor more details: 
(810)349-6200 ••..•-' 

Property Management 
F3ookkeeper 

Needed tor fast paexx! resi-
dental property manage
ment company. Ideal 
candidate should be we5 
organized. seM' motrvated 
and able to work indepen-
dentiy. Duties include main
taining receivable resident, 
accounts, interacting w-lh 
residents and managers, 
preparing daily bank 
deposits and other clerical 
dutes. Computer experience 
required. Excellent wages 
and Innge benedts available, 
Scirid resume with sa'ary 
requirements to 

Kaftan Enierprises, Inc 
P.O. Box 2033 

Southfield. Ml 46037-2033 

PURCHASING 
EXPEDITER 

High school doloralj ED. plus 
some level of post high school busi
ness train-ng One year of experience 
in a general office environment with 
heav/ involvement with contacts Out-
s-de the offce «a phone, fax and 
maiL Good oral and wntten oomrnuni-
ca'̂ on ski5s. Basic corr̂ juter and 
offte equ-pment knoA'.edge Good 
organizational and cas<c maih sk)"si 
Ser,d resumei'sa'ary requirement* to. 

HR-EXP 
11820 Globe Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

REAL ESTATE 

RECEPTIONIST , 
for Model H O T * m Wesl Blconf^VJ 
Locking for someone to answer 
phones and greet customers 3-4 days 
per week Ca!r • 810-363-2500 

RECEPTIONIST 
Established companes located in the 
Metro Detroit area have immediate 
permanent openngS To S22,OO0.V' 
with benefits CaH ' . 

THE KPM GROUP 
^13-54^-o^v^ 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham financial corporation, 
seeks a polished receptionist" 
w,'rr\.nin-ium 1 yr, experience. Also 
must have MS Word 6 Excel experi
ence. S9/Hr Call Unilorce 
8ir>646-9159, Pad parfong. 

Receptionist 
firmirigham Real Estate office 
seekng Receptionist, pan time. 
ArisViei phones, greet cus'.OTiers 
4 misceilanc-ous tasks. 

- Gall Jennifer al: 
810-645-2500 

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL /-
- CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

pos*6ns available. FuD time with 
excellent comrrHjnicatton 4 word 
processing skills. Great benefits 
package. Apply in person: Home' 
Protection One', 30785 Grand River. 
Farmingion Hills.' (810) 476-7030 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Experiences lull'time, recep^crvst 
needed lor busy Southfield La* 
office: Must.be able'to effcienty 
handle P8X System wih voice 

mail Send resurr* in' confidence 
to: Box »1656 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers' 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonai'Mi 48150 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Fast-paced auto dealership is looking. 
lor a Cashier/Receptonisl. Pnmary 
responsibilities include switchboard 4 
cuslomer service. FuH tane withbene-
f.ts II interested, please call: 

313-453-3600 

RECEPTIOWST/FILE a E R X 
Answer muiti-lJie phones for 3 com
panies Offce- expenence required 
Hours:-9am-6pm. Send resume lo: 
Law Once ot Ufer'i Span.-ola, PC 

1577 H. Vrood*ard Suite 210. 
. . Bloomed H-as. Ml 48304 

' , . RECEPTIONIST 
For Livonia 'CPA firm, answer 
phones, greet dents, typing and 
filing Send resume .to: 

Swad 4 Company .. 
33701 7 M.'e Rd, Sle 245 

liNona, Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST lor law r.rm. Musi \ 
have some experience answering '•• 
phones and a high school degree 
(w.th'a 8 or better average). Please 
send resume: Receptionisl, 2301 W 
Big Beaver. Sic. 777. Troy, Ml 48084 

PART-TIME 
Secretary needed in Northvitte. 

Microsoft Word required. 
.1 ...Able tcJocmat proposals. . 

business letter* ard m^mos. 
FiexWe scheoVe . . 

CaH or (ax resume todiyl 
P E O P L E M A R K 

810-476-1000 . 
V•' fa i : 810-476-5388 j 

PAYROLL/ 
ACCOUNTING 

CLERK 
Looking (or -individual 
with minimum 2 yrs. 
experience in payroll & 
accounting to work Jn a 
fast paceq Southfield 
office. Superior math 
skills-ana • familiarity 
with Lotus & WordPer
fect a must. Competi
tive salary & benefits. 
Fax resume to: Paula 
at 810-356-1333. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Id owner: Maintaining txny pmc* tor 
construction ..company.. Phone*, 
typing & «cnedufing. Computer *kO» 
* ply* Salary ocrrvnensurete, w/ 
enpenence A«iry jn pe.rscn: Ba<*a 
Construction Co. 23657 Van 8om 
Rd, TayVjr. or cal 313-292 8014. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Farming-ton R!l advertisinO 

office, Ful tme. Growth potential 
for individual with excelent 
phone and computer sWs. 

Julie: 248 932-7100 

RECEPTIONIST '>: 
tor (Sst paced appraisal cornparry. Ful. 
time position 8-5pm Pay J7.5oTio0r 
P?us benefts A bonuses. 13 MJe 4 
Telegraph area.' For" interview "oaf 

810 647-7931 ext 211 

RECEPTIONIST - M time. General 
office experience. Typ'ng a must. 
Good phorle ' skill*. Apply In 

person: 4985 Belleville Rdi. 
Canton. 

i RECEPTIONIST-
Full-time. 'Enthusiastic, energetic. 
Greei patient, phone*, filing. 
Bifrningharrv'Southfie'd area. JacMir/ 
C^LOuse. (810) 647-5320* 

RECEPTIONIST"; ( 
FllLL lime. Some experience' 
required. Apply In person:.£4 M 
Underground. 30845 9 Mile Rd" 
(between Mem/nan & Miifebelt)! 
Uvorva (8l0f 473-6512; • 

RECEPTIONIST : • 
Immediate opening tor prpfessSonaf 
Receptionist with 2 pru* yrj/mu1*-
phone experience Strong eommuni-
cetiori, orgariiratonal A rypiridsVi* 
(35 wpm) requ red. Xrvjwiedje ot 
Microsoft Office. preferred FAX or 
send reium* lo: 3lJ462;5609 

OORN TKMology Croup 
38705 7.Mi>* Rd 1450 

Lh-orv'a. Ml 48152 • , - • ' : ' 

RECEPTlCh'JIST - needed wfth-; 
phor*. cornputer. skill* and. *orna '' 
(mow^ooe ot BcoouMing tor leadinj ." 
t^AwvKjtw ' suppeer • T I Livonia. • j 

" 313432 5155 .. 
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JTfl Help Wanted. 
Office Clerical 

Receptionist/General 
Office 

rowing distributor of buiklng 
atenaTs has full-time postern 

Grow 
materia?* has Fun-time pos-
available for an experienced 
r e c e p t i o n s Responsibilities 
include. _ operalion ol a 16-trve 
phone. fJ-ng. and other genera! 
offica dotes. Competitive wages. 
Fully-soonsored B C S S . Please 
send resume, or apply in person 
a! 

W>msatt BuJdng Materials 
36340 Van Born Rd 

Wayne, Ml 48184 

Recep t i on i s t . • 
Immediate open ng tor a person with 
e»ce::ent comrrHjncatoos sk.ils ana 
phone etiquette lor reception, 
SAi-chboard Position also includes 
:ome fegrit computer work and gen
eral offce dutes One to two years' 
sw,tchboard experience requred. 
cc-mou!er/word processing expen-
er-ce preferable. Send resume, with 
never letter A. salary requ remenis to 

D,rector. Human Resources 
Area Agency on Agng 1-0 

J1\<X> Norihwesiern H A Y . Ste 400 
Sou'.rit.ekJ. MJ 4&0J4 
An FOE' AA Employe: 

"RECEPTIONIST 
LOOKING tor energetc S pro'es-
s-onal person to. answer pnone-s. 
greet customers and genera! offce 
Fu.:!-[ime win excei'ent benel.'s Send 
resume to 

Huron V a e y Sa es 
25700 Pri.ncttcn 

Dearborn Heights. Ml 43125 
or FAX 313-278-0275 

RECEPTIONIST' 
- • OFFICE MANAGER 

Fast-paced office seeks organired 
d e t ^ oriented person Need strong 
communication and computer skils -
Windows 95. Lotus 123 Must be srs'f-
motlvaled good opportunity, tor 
growth Full benefits. Res.ume and 
salary requirements to Productions 
Ptus; 30600 Telegraph Road, Suite 
?156, Brm.rioham. Mi 4*025 

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 502 t o 506 

I 
O&E Sunday, May 11,1997 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
to answer phones tor SouthUkJ 
(amity business. tuS & part time hours 
available. (810) 357-1768 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Position available IMMEDIATELY tor 
busy Southfield taw firm Salary com
mensurate with experience. CaU 
Howard Linden (810) 358-4545 

REOEPTIONIST/TY.PIST - retail 4 
service business Pleasant poor* 
voice A computer experience 
required Must be detail oriented 
Send resume Recepuomy, 190 E 
Ma*n St . NorVr.iiie 

RECEPTIONiSTiVETERlNARY Full-
Lme A part-lime, days 4 Saturdays 
Must be a y e to deal with people 4 
pels Computer work involved Sa'ary 
commensurate with' experience 
Send resume to; Ann: Or, Chang. 
24130 W 10 MJe. Southheki. Ml 
48034 (810) 356-0822 

. , RECEPTIONIST 
V VETERINARY CLINIC 

Li-2J Part-time open,no al Mchigan 
'•' ' Humane Scc«ty s Tu!l-"serv>.*e 
vetennary ciinc Strong cie'»ca1 and 
puts-c re'-atons skills reqi>red. Gen-
u r,e interest in an,ma! welfare 
desired Starting pay 56 25 per hour 
Appry ,n person at MMS CWkC, 37255 
Marquette (just east d Newburgh) m 
Westiand 

IT)J Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

— 
Futaba Corporation of America, a 
leader in electronic display manufac-
lunng'is seeking a 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

This position wi'i provide general 
office support to our sales pllce in 
Plymouth, Duties include lobby 
recept ion, answer ing phones, 
making travel arrangements, sates 
promotions andassistingihe director 
of sales 4 marketing "• 

Must ha^e a highschool degree with 
office experience, sales ofhc6 expe
rience, preferred This position 
requires experience w,th personal 
computers 4 Windows 95 Ollice 
Solirtare. as <\e I as excellent com
munication 4 organizational skills 

Futaba offers excen-ent salary, bene-
fits A 401K Send resume w.th satary 
h, story to 

Fulaba Corporation ol America 
. 14492 Sheldon Rd , Suite'370 

Plymouth, Mi 48170 
e o E 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

• w a a a i e j p a a m M i 
SECRETARY WANTED, (or Garden 
Cify funeral home, benefits available 
Send resume lo: Harris Funeral 
Home, 31551 FordRd .Garden City. 
Ml 48135 or tax 313-425-9-261 

SECRETARY 
YOUR skills wij be re-warded m the 
warm atmosphere of- this firm with 
Detroit, Auburn H.Bs and LiYOr.-a lota-
tons. Advancement, long term posi
tions. Temp to h.ra To $14,1v. Also 
Short term Call Sandra 
B.rm-rigfwm Farm ngtorvT.Non\a 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for last 
pace construction office Full time 
position Salary based on qual.fica-
t.ons and experience Please ' w 
your resume to Kim at 313-455-0815 
or mail to 44303 Plymouth Oaks 
Blvd., Plymouth, Ml 48170 

| RECEPTIONIST 
1 12 line switchboard In person appli

cations w-.il be accepted between 10 
4 2 or fax resume 313 277-4667 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Graphcs f.rm !oc<ing lor someone to, 
ass.st our Of'<:e Manager w ;̂h gen
era' cfice dutes shipping an.3 
answer.rg phcr-es Fun :,me.T>ourty/ 
be'efts Send resume w,:h pay his
tory to 31690 W 12 M: * . Sute 4, 
Farm.ng'on H-:is, Ml 48334 

RECEPTtONIST.OFFICE MANAGER 
Sma'l marketing company kocated in 
e^x-m'eid H'ls k'aclntosh' experi
ence requ red Fuil t<rne position. 
Fax resum* to: 810 203-9349 

RECEPTIONIST 
Pa-Tims Sou!hf,eld area Must have 
good communication skiUs 

(810) 358-2722 , 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
For accounting oft<e in Farmxigton 
Mils Tues 4 Fri Call Artene or 

•Ka-la, (810) 851-3300 

• RECEPTIONIST • PART-TIME 
E^en.ngs and Aeexeods for beautiful 
Country Dub in Spcrthfiekl Please 
fax resume to 810-356-5255 or cart 

810-357-5353 

RECEPTIONIST 
Phones" type 50wpm. 10-key cafcu-
a'cr expenence, filing, time cards. 

Accounts Payable knowledge a plus 
Benefits' Appty at Hy-fek Systerhs, 
30930 Industna' Rd , Lrvona S of 
SchooicraH between Mernman and 
M.dcCebell 

RECEPTIONIST 
3-9pm, MOoFh Must t » energetic, 
personable, dependable, safxxir 
BloomtiekJ Hits.. 810-338-6390 

RECRPTIONIST 
CPAfij-minSourfield Fuil time bene
fits, pTeasant personality 

(810) 354-4044 

SALES ASSISTANT 
SECURITIES 

Seeking highry moiivaied take-charge 
individual to wcrk w t h VP's of large 
national firm in Birmingham Prefer 
experience in investment industry. 
AJso. computer, te'^phone 4 wnting 
skins necessary Excel!en{ opportunity 
for career type. Salary open.. 

Cat! Betsy (248) 433-8532 

Sales Secretary/ 
Assistant 

Jo-n the Sa'es Department ol a 
wen established market l e w ; 

We are looking for a w e l orga
nised and sel-motivated person 
seeking an interesting and diverse 
ca-'eer opportunity 

In add-ton to the normal secre
tarial skills, the p o M o n assists >i 
our Trairfing 4 Exhibition program 
preparation, and other sa'es 
re'-ated duties. Computer experi
ence ts essential in Word or Word
Perfect, while familiarity with 
Access. PowerPoint and Excel 
wit be. an advantage' 

Se'nd resume, m confidence to 

Sales 4 Marketing Director 
P O . Box 71 

^ Farmington. MJ 48332-0071 j 

SECRETARY % 
Accepting interveA? (or full t'me 
secreiary to take charge ol 
o.verse and busy olfice located m 
West'and It you are organized, 
experienced m WordPerfect, have 
good f.'mg sx^is, a p:easani per-
sorvaity and se.1 se.l starter, ca'l 
Toufa at Kitchen Glamor. 

\ (313) 641-1244 J 

SECRETARY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Expanding major supoier has new 
long term suburban openngs This 
ur^-Jue opportunty offers too pay for 
expenence. Temp to perm opportu-
n.ty. ta'1 Saiiy 473-2931 
Farm.ngtoniVfvcinia 8,rmin.3ham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Acfvanlage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
CPA firm is seeking a dependable 
person to work In its secretarial 
department. Appiicant'must posses 
good. computer and organizational 
skills Send resume to: 

Nemes Allen Co < 30200 Telegraph, 
Ste 165. Bingham Farms, Ml 48025, 

Attn KMS 

SECRETARY 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Career opportunity to S35.000.yr. 
Work w-.th canng professional execu
tives in the warm atmosphere ol ths 
major firms' Detrort headquarters 
At%o Auburn H.lls. and Keego Harbor 
locations Can Sally 
Farrruncjlcirtirvonia Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY EXPERIENCED in 
tiarxBing construction dens, insur
ance, workmen's comp reports 401K 
busmess letters (810) 437-7621 

RECEPTIONIST 
Prestgoos Ann Arbor CPA l*m seeks 
a professional friendly receptionist lo 
*ork Aith a team ol indrvicluals. 
Dudes include phone reception, 
speckling ol meetrvgs and- other 
admmistratr.'e'iasks Musi havegreaj 
cbmirioncatons'ct-ent service skils 
ana' be sen drected Competitr.^ 
sa'ary and benefits Ptante 4 Moran, 
LLP Job »KN04. P.O. Box 6 9 1 . 
Southdetd, Ml 4 8 0 3 7 or tax 

810-352-0018. 
An Equal Opportumry Employer 

flcce$tiO<v^! ~ i " • - • -

RECEPTIONIST 

•

fntemaSonal <irrn in South-
leld seeksrecepbonisl. MS 
Othce expenence required 
Fax resume 10 1.8T0) 

649-1888 or send to HRMS, 1900W. 
Big Bea^-er. Ste 220, Troy. Ml 
48034 

Receptionist/Secretary Position 
Phones, Moosof) Windcrws helpful. 

Ann Arbor and Novi. 
- - - ••• 313-396-1882 :" " 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
Full {ime nee-ded lo answer pnoryes. 
Me. basic computer knowledge 
(WordPerfect 6.0) helpful, lighirJelrv-
enes (car required). CompeMiva 
salary, full benefits. Siend resume to: 
36400 W. 12 MJe Rd . Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48331, Aftn: Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY reeded lor 

£ 2 6 fufl time busy engineering 
cttce in FlyTrtouth Use o! 

V/ordPerfect. Microsoft Word & 
Excel Phone expenence w t h other 
offca tJut.es. <3I3) 454-0500 

RECEPTIONIST / 
SECRETARY 

Fu3-6me with 401k. health insurance 
and other fcenefns- Typing and com-

' puter skids helpful. Send resume 
w'salary tecfuirements to: 
Offc« Manager, 27260 Haogerty Rd. 

»A9-, Farmngtori Hills. Ml 48331 

RECEPTIONIST / 
SECRETARY 

Seebng inoSvickjaf for•Irooi desk and 
general office duties Computer and 
organizational skito a musti MS Word/ 
Excel experienos a ptirs 
Send resume to: 

Regional Services 
Attn: Regional Administrator 
30 Oak HoSow, Suite «320 

SouthfteW^ Ml 48034 

Receptionist/Secretary 
LOVE PEOPLE? NOT AFRAID OF 
COMPUTERS? We're looking for 
someone who toves to work with 
people and is detaS-orfentecl. We're 
Jeffrey R. Saunders, P.C., a law firm 
comrtvtled to belping our ekJerty'cfl-
ents actiieve their estate planning 
goals. We're -looking for someone 
who Is willing lo learnTy** lo maintain 
pur database and ckxun-ieni produc
tion systems. We neetfa p«rS6n with 
som* lu>?wledgeo» WordPerfect S i 
and Windows 95. No law firm experi
ence is necessary, entry level posf-
txjo. Can our" message tne for 
inj'erview detaas: (8»p) 644-6610 

RECEPTIONIST. SEEKING fu» time 
, energe be person with good exxnrnuni-

cation »tu«$ to hanote mutticJo phone 
Knes. WoodPerfed. Mictosoft office 
computer sk«s a pfu». C a l 

(313)525-4300 

SALES SECRETARY/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

.Immediate opening "Respons.b-Wies 
include provid-ng Sales suppon for an 
aspects of that dept We offer a com
petitive salary and benefits package 
as wen as opportunities lor career 
dev*iopT»enl Please fax resume to 
Ann Mark Jackson 313-427-8219 

SALES SUPPORT SECRETARY 
VYI prepare prcjposali'ckxumenis. 
serve as a kaison w.'cAents and head
quarters, answer phones 4 handle 
adrrvristraavtyclerical work strong 
word processing required Up to 
S24 000 No Fee 

Personnel 
Unlimited 

rjrii/i/;/ f^opk w ftxjf* 

313-542-0400. 3.13-542-1171 lax 

SCANt>ATA ENTRV 
OPERATOR 

RecjUrescomputer knowledge Send 
resume Personnel Dept. 21675 Mel
rose A v e . Southfield. Ml 48075 

S E A S O N A L 
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 

A S S I S T A N T -
Large apartment common ty m Souths 
field seeks a hghiy mdtrvated person 
who is detail-onented for busy office 
to perform various Clerical duties; part 
time posit.on, ava-table. Send o< lax 
resume or apply m person at. Franklin 
Park Towers. 27S00 Frankin Road. 
S o u t h f i e l d 4 8 0 3 4 . P h o n e 
810-356-8020 Of fax 810-356-0801. 
Pre-errploymefit andOrug Screening 
required. 

SECRETARIES S21-S30K 
* Administrative - International 
exposure. Birltngual skin* a plus! 
* Product Sales - heed strong phone 
skills * Project Coor.iinatofs - provide 
support for sales maAagers, * An 
positions require .50-60 wpm. MS 
Word 4 Excel . ' * Great benefits' 

Cafvlax resume to: Gkyia 
810-932-1170-, Fax 810-932-1214, 

Harper Associates, 29370 Middle be 1, 
Farmmgton- HSs. Ml 48334 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Spend tne summer working when. 
YOM wartftolCaa the agency with the 
best law firms in lowni Excellent bene
fits. Can Pari al: 

THE KPM GROUP 
'8t0-355-244O -. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Dynamic suburban company toofang 
for incftvidua) prohbenl in M S Office. 
Minimum 2 years experience. To 
$27.0O0/year. CaS: 

T h e KPM Group 
313-542-0202 

SECRETARY 
Minimum 2 years experience for For-. 
tune 500'company h - BtoomfieW. 
T u i i i o n , r-eimburseniert. Great 
Benefits!! Call Karen at: 

THE KPM GROUP 
313-542-0202 

SECRETARY 
SmaJ Southfield law firm seeks expe
rienced secretary prc*c*enl In M S 
Word Excellent salary, benefits'& 
working OtxyMons. (810) 353-5432 

PEACH WOOD INN 
/4 PM4U${<H& ^ ^ 1 ^ 5 ^ ^ 

H<^ Immediate Openings for the 
following Full Time Position^ 

Housekeeping •*• Laundry 
Hospitality - Dietary 
Aflalntenarice 
Receptionist 
Gertlfled Nurse Assistants 

If you are Interested please apply In person at: 

PEACHWCX>D INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

ROCHESTER HILLS, Ml 48309 

SECRETARY -
Expenenced m handling construction 
hens, insurance, workmen's compen
sation reports. 401 (k). business let
ters 810-437-7621 

SECRETARY • for Bingham Farms 
CPA firm Mirumum ol 2 yrs otfee 4 
computer experience Salary recjure-
ments 4 resume to Stuart. MutKer. 
EtAJ. 30150 Telegraph, Surte 110! 
B.ngham Farms'.. Ml 48025 

SECRETARY 
$30,000 

Un.que, upscale envvonmenl Fast 
paced position w.th diverse projects 
Excei'ent benefits C a t Ms Van 

(810) 358-2160 
Davidson La-rd 4 Associates 

S T A F F I N G / S C H E D U L I N G 4 
RECEPTIONIST position available in 
a long term care facility Secretana! 
expenence 4 computer knowledge 
required Ca.1 or send resume to. 
Charter House of- Novi, 24 500 M ead -
owbrook Rd , Novi. Ml 48375 Fax 
810477-2616. Phone 810-177-2000 

'SUMMER HELP> 

Irtgersoll-Rand. a 'fortune 500 
company located m Farmington 
HSIs. is seeking some summer 
help. The positions are offce 4 
clerical support The mam 
responsi>:ities wit! be l.i.ng. data 
enlry and some computer work 
Ab.ity to learn quckry and work 
m various departments a plus . 
Fiil out app'caton or send 
resume to: 

Ingersoll-Ranrj C o m p a n y 
23400 Hatsted Rd, 

Farm.ngton Hiils. Ml 48335 
\ Ann. Personnel f 

SWITCHBOARDFILE CLERK 
Part-trr* position open for reliable 
person Ideal or students and others 
Mon 4 Thurs. 4pm-9pm Tues. Wed. 
4 Fn. 3 5 pm Please appry to Pal at 

(810)355-1000 , 

Joe Panian. Chevrolet 
28111 Telegraph Rd, Southfield 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Luxury import dealer is seeking a 
energetic, hard-working'mdvidui. to 
join our team. Quaffed appficants 
musl be experienced-, and able to 
harxfe a high volume swithcnboard. A 
peasant phone voce a must Apply m, 
person 4 ask lor Lavbnne at: 

JAGUAR OF TROY 
1815 MAPLELAWN 

HelpWantedDeDtal 

DENIAL ASSISTANT 
ErxJodontic bfiice looking \<y futl-time 
& part-time experienced Dental Assis
tant with x-ray certification. 

Please call (313)459-884-1 

' D E N T A L ASSISTANTV 

Are you an experienced Dental 
Assistant interested.in changing 
to a new office? Here is your 
opportunity! Fu( tune position 

'.withcompetitive wages, benefits 
4 great working environment 

Call Jan 
N 313- 261-7602 / 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Seeking mature person Futl-bme 
position in FrierxSy. famity practice 
Westland. 1313) 722-0500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Dependable, outgoing person needed 
tulf-t.me Experience preferred 

Troy area 810-649-2868 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
Uvonia office, lopkjng.lor .outgoing 
and energet ic Assistant Pay 
according 10 expenence. Full time. 
Cat Vanessa. (313)522-8870 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Assist Doctor and hyg.enists in 
Canton otfee. Full-time Benefits. 
Experience a.pKjs but would train the 
nght' individual. .Contact Karin 
between 9-12, at (313) 98107477 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

FuH-time with benefrts Join 
our great learn in Canlon 

Call: (313) 453-9250 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our dental olfice needs an experi
enced, enthusiastic, team player to 
join our assisting start Our pirofes-
sw»J. progressive Warren office has 
great working conditions 4 wonderful 
benefits Don't miss your chance, 

CaU our office today. 
(810)751-2900 

Help Want̂ DtDU) 

mmmmmmmmmm 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Fun time. 
Dental experience necessary. 

C i i (810) 682-2300 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full/part-time, Experience neces--
sary. Great olfice - great hours • 
great people. 313-455-4070 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • FufVpart 
bme pos/tlofi available. Muto-dodor 
practice. Must nave dental knowl
edge A computer experience Excel
lent benefits (313) 722-5130 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham dental office needs a fu»-
tme. people person with Denlech 
experience a plus For Great Employ
ment Opportunities - with excellent 
benefits... can (810) 644-5735 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time .lor progressive Livonia 
offce Must have experience and 
computer knowledge. Salary com
mensurate w'-sh abHry. 

Ask for Suzi: (313) 525-1200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our growing practice is searching,lor 
a mufti ta inted person to cheerlu'ly 
answer our busy phones 4 stoilutty 
manage our appointment book. We 
have an immediate hjH time position 
available for someone who is team 
oriented; dental experience required.. 
Please caS Beth lor an interview'at. 

(8t0) 548-6365 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time position in Northvine 12-20 
hrs per wk.. includes eves 4 Sal 
Experience not reqix/ed CaS Linda 

(248) 349-6085 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 BILLER 
for office in Southfield. Looking for 
reliable, organized individual with 

r' id phone 4 people skills. Full time 
part time position mailable. No 

evenings or weekends Excellent 
compensation with benefits. Dental 
experience necessary. 810 35t -9060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time. Rochester Hills area. 
Friendly office, Good salary. 
CaJ (810) 650-3434 

SWITCHBOARD I RECEPTIONIST 
Mon -Fri S7 an hour. 4'month tempo
rary with possible full-time employ
ment. Multi-line Switchboard 4 
various clerical duties 

313-274-4 TOO 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part time to 
fun (jme position avaJabla. Expenence 
i referred, but wiH train right knarYidua). 
Ca! Mary Lou 810-476-4616 

* DENTAL ASSISTANT * -
FuH-ttme. for. small oflxie. Team 
player, good peopie skills 4 outgoing! 
Expenence helpful 313-937^1520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for friendly Garden City general prac
tice. Approximately 30 hrs per week 
Please call KathJe (313) 422-5480 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
To work m Farmington Hi's law 
office. Insurance background a plus 
Good people jkvlls Non smoker 
Ask lor Linda (810) 737-8400 

SECRETARY - Fu» or part t.me 
Office skills, typing, computer literals 
preferred Fax resume 4 satary 
requirements to (313) 266-4108 

SECRETARY 
Ful time secretary wanted lor natonal 
non-profit health organizaton Com
puter literacy recjured Exceiienfinter-
persona! 4 telephone sk.,vs Send 
resume 4 sa'ary requ-rements lo 

• PO Box 87954. Car.ton. 
Ml. 48187-0954 

SECRETARY 
NATIONAL non-prol.t Human Rela
tions organization seeks expenenced 
secretary lot Southfield Office Otga 
r^xafinnal Ar*\ ArtrT^nKtratrvfl «skiTt<i mzabonal and Administiatne .Skifts. 
computer literacy and pleasant 
phone manner requred&aliJTr'vTnu' 
$20,000. Gocd.berttf i tTand please 
envirflpaefl^ Send resume to: 

4000 Town Center^ 5'.e."420, 
-SouthtiekJ. Ml 48075 

SECRET ARYr 
OFFICE COORDINATOR^ 

For'sman Farmington Hiils appraisal 
firm Required skids: word pro
cessing, general computer knowl
edge £ desire to leam about real 
estate. Superior organizational skills 
a must. Fax resume 4 salary require 
ments to; (810) 553-8009 

SECRETARY - Part-time 
Good stfls. Ca5 (810)552-5001 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
needed lor real estate development 
A management company. Some 
accounts payable 4 knowledge of 
WordPerfect 6.1 lor Windows helpful. 
Send resume to: Part Time Secre
tary, 41000 West Seven M3e. Suite 
200. Northville. Ml 4 8 1 6 7 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
Flexible hours General office skills 

C a l 313-721-0290 

SECRETARY 
Part lime, 20.hours/w:eek. Plymouth 
location Two years experience, 
strong word processing'sblls. S8.B9/ 
hour. Resume lo Chift and Family 
Service-Huron Services for Youth. 
1952 S. Industrial, Ste. J. Ann Arbor. 
Ml 48104 or fax to (313) 994-5440. 
CFS-HSY complies with the Mchigan 
CrvJ Rghts Act the Mchigan HarxJ-
cappers' Crv«i rights Law, and is an. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SECRETARY 
Professional consulting firm seeks 
front- desk Receptionist/Secretary. 
Duties include answering phones & a 
wide variety c4 Secretarial tasks 
including Word Processing & office 
administration. Ideal candidate wit 
have a minimum of S yrs office expe
rience and familiarity with Microsoft 
Windows. Excellent work environ-
rrient, compensation A benefits. 
Please send resume «n confidence 
to: 1577 N. Woodward, Suite 2 1 1 , 
BJoomfiefd Hills. Ml 48304. 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Must know Microsoft Word and be 
able lo handle rrxjK'ple'pcorAes. No 
toOOkfceepiftg required. Excellent 
salary & benefits inducing 401 (k). 

SeryJ resume 4 salary history lo: 
: ''• - Nancy Chasey 

Pediatric Special Care 
755 W. & g Beaver Rd, Suite <tt> 

Troy, M) 48084 

i (810) 362-4110 •''..• 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
t a w n care company in Westland 
seeks person for. fu» bme work with 
attention to detal . typing, cxxnpylef, 
phones, Ring: Exceflent wages A 
b e n e f i t s . C a l l Q t o - C o n t V o r . 

. 313-729-0033. 

SECRETARY 
SHARP, expenenced secretary to 
train as legal secretary. Exceient 

skiS* required. Non smoker. -
FAX resume: 810 737-4392. 

SECRETARY 
STG. a fast growirig software con-
suiting firm, seeks SeweWfy'who'has: 
• Slrong oonipufer sk>H *. -

M 3 Office j w o f d . Excel, 
PowerPoint) •.;•• 

» Excellent pfoofreadtng/eg>ting 
• Altenbon lo d e U i A organization 
• Pteasant phone manrter 
Send resume A salary history \6:' 

Systems Techhoiogy OroOp, inc 
3155 W. Big Beaver R d , Ste. 220 

TroV, Ml. 48084 " 
81O-M3-9016; FAX: 810-6439250 

slgOtaheK»m,com • 
httpy/*ww stgit00m 

• -• SECRETARY 
Trtty accounting firm seeking M time 
iectetary. Wordprocessiog A some 
COrripultK skits fequtred. Knowledge 
c4 bookkeeping h e W Competkrve 
aatazy A benefiu offered Send 
resume to: • ' . • • ' . • ' . 

•Doreene Sofiaffe* 
270t'Tri3y Cenle* Df. -.•'•-

Suite »105 • . - ' • - , 
Tfcy, Ml 48084-474« 

SECRF.TARY/TYPIST 
FuHime r W d e d for fast paced com
pany. Experienced h MkioeoA OflVoe/ 
Wrfrmt 8S wWi 4*gr»g typing and 
c<ganlzat>ona<*k»i EreeMra safarv 
wW) bene«ts. Send resume wtrt 
aatery legua-amenta •*(:-- '-:—'•': ' .-.-- ' 

' ^ ^ ^ ' A 8 . 1 
. 1 7 » Eaal H . 

Povrfec, ML 4 
Am: Lea 

TITLE COMPANY based m Lcvon^ 
has pos.tons open lor Clos-ng Secre
tary and enlry level General Offce. 
Must have some experience >n an 
offce atmosphere and computer 
skus Please ca'-i 313-425-1970 

TYPIST - PART-TIME 
Downtown law firm looking for typist 
w-.th legal expenence WordPerfect 
5 1 flexible hours Fax resume lo 

313-964-2226 

j^mjkm 
Vie are presently looking for a 

Full Time ' 
PBX OPERATOR 

The xdeal candidate should have prior 
sw-tchooani'receptioriist experience A 
superior interpersonal skiffs Medical, 
dental, vacation. 401K 4 more, Appr/ 
tn-pCTScn-

Human Resources 
2705 W. B-a Beaver Rd 

• ' " " ~~Troy7T . f r 48084 
-FAX- 810-643-4437 

EOE MF/DA/ 

WQRD PROCESSOR/ 
DATA.. ENTRY 

Musi have Windows 95 experience. 
Wordand/or Excel helpful ytM enler 
data, prepare documents and/or,test 
software No Fee 

# 

Personnel 
Unliinited 

cv-k.'/vi| rtc£4rio r*=(jtt 

313-542-0400 313-542-1171 tax 

WORD PROCESSOR 

Transenptioa'secretarial dutes, 
rion-smoking , office, superior 
spelling a recessty. ^Pleasant, 
outgoing manner for a growyig 
medcatlegal Novi office. Profes
sional appearance and telephone 
skiUs required. Send resume and 
salary requirements JO: 

Box 11843 
Observer A Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

..Lfvonia. Ml 48150 

WORD PROCESSOR . 
With excellent speJmg, typing, grarri-
matxjal and vanscriotion skas needed 
for medium sized Novi law firm. Must 
be expenenced in Microsoft Office. 
Windows 95 . Legal knowledge 
helpful. C a l Karen. ]810) 349-3980 

r i l Belp Wanted-
' • Dental 

A PROGRESSIVE DENTAL OFFICE 
desires: an enihcislasiic, detaili 
oriented mature team, member who 
enjoys multiple tasks, to ffl Patient 
Coordinator position.. Outstanding 
environment and benefits. 

. CaJf 810-474-0224 

: C R O W N A BRIDGE " 
FINISHER I POLISHER : 

For westsida laboratory. Ful time 
preferred, wi» consider part time.-
CaU Ed at (313) 595-7000 

CHAIRSIOE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
for frtendy, growing Uvbnfa office. 
Join our defea ted team. 20-27 hfV 
wit, Mon, Tues. Wed, Sat, ExceBeot 
salary. Vow. stress. 313-525-2552 

DENTAL AIDE • 
Fu» time, flexiblei hour*. W " train.' 
Great jot) for college student. In 
Charge c4 sterilization ot IhsloimenTs, 
rooms, and stocking <M rooms: 
CaU Marie at; . (810) 352 7722 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed part time. Great hours. 

Great office, Great peppje. Experi-
:.eno8. needed. Gall 313^455-4^70 

•DEffTAL ASSISTANT/ 
:-.••', RECEPTIONIST . 
Part-bme: Experiericed of new. Can 
for detaasr-Troy: <810) ¢43-7530 - -

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialty office is searching for .a 
bright, energetic Denial Assistant with 
experience. We offer a good salary 
and fringe benefits package for the 
right person. • --

Ca» ShWey. (810) 540-9193 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Experienced'OrVy 

313-425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
Soo»i Lyon office. Experience a 
musl, part-time avaDabte. CaJt (or 
I n t a i v l e w a p p o i n t m e n t , 

(810)437-6189 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- C\A «rr»» posi-
6on at rrtuffl-doclor practice. Experi
enced, enihusListic lodrYtdual. Top 
salary A exceAent benefits for the 
right candklaie. (313) 722-5130 

' , DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Assisting only. Mce hour*. Experi
enced or - w « tram Benefits. West 
e toomWd area. Can residence a f W 
5pm: • 313 421-7¾¾ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
A»5isiar)t needed part-time lor 
Btoomfield tWIs dental practtce. 
A-prox, 25 Hr*. pet week, M o n , 
Trjur*. t Fri. Must have experteoo*. 
P I M M C«l: _ 8JurJ&5-241l 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
M erne no axpwiooctt neoessary. 
Genet** Royal Oak. 

(810) 5 4 * 1 7 4 1 

DEf/TAL ASSISTANT 
Experience necessary. Fufl time. 
Benefits No weekends or eves. 

(810) 351-9060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl A part-time positions available. 
Experience needed (6* progressive 
preventatfve health center specialty 
practice Looking lor mature, respon
sible, energetic person with good 
people skills to assist ciiairside in an 
endodontic practice. Salary com
mensurate with experience Benefits 
available. Novi 1 BloomfiekJ area-

Call 810-544-6136 

DENTAL BUSINESS 
ASSISTANT 

Busy Car.ton offce. Energetc person 
to ion existing staff tor tua range ot 
busness duties Ber^tits include 
401k. medcal. Expenence preferred 
Contact (313) 994-8713 

Dental Business Office 
If you v e fnend<y and outgoing with 
expe/^nce in' computer insurance 
biting, our Farrmngton Hills Perio 
practice otters a 4 day position with 
no evenmgs/weeVends, Cat). 

(810) 553-3050 

DENTAL BUSINESS stafl profes
sional w/'great professional A appL 
book management skirts needed for 
Uiry F)rmingfayi J-titU office. Com 
puter experience preferred, 4 day-
week, some eves. (810) 476-8330 

Dental Computer Software 
2 Positions 

Turn your experience in dental office 
management into a newcareerl Soft
ware company specializing in dentai 
practjce management is seeking.a 
mature, confident person to train cus
tomers. Must be willj-ig to travel. DEN-
TECH , experience .a plus. Also. 
looking for a Customer Service Rep
resentative to assist customers over 
the phone with application and basic-
systems concerns 

Send Resumes Ip: Pat Schwind 
Soflech, Inc 

28104-Orchard Lake Road 
Suite' 100 ' 

Farmington HIIS. Ml 48334 ' 

DENTAL HYGIENIST for rapidly 
expanding dental-practice. Must be 
experienced, energetic, enthusiastic 
A willing to market A promote 
hygiene schedule al 2 offices. Eve
nings A- occasional- Saturdays a 
musl . T o ' a p p l y for a p p l . 
313-533-8150 or 313-522-2180 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time needed for 2 doctor West-
land office. . (313) 425-9130 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
<3arden Crty.Dearbom H i * office. 
Looking lor someone to fin in M or 
part-time, for our Hygienisl pregnancy 
leave. Will start in June, for 3-4 
months-. $25-S30vTiour. Please ceJl: 

(313) 421-CARE 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
for active periodontal practice. Part or 
fufl 6me. CaJ M o n , W e d , * A Fri. 
810-350-2220 of Tues., Thurs. 

313-482-2233. 

- DENTAL HYGIENIST 
A 7 \ Attractive hours A competitive 
\ i ^ wages. Experience needed for 

Iriendfy LhrorVa office. Fun-or 
part-time. 31^464-8767 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Lh/oni i 
ExceBent salary, Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, profil sharing, paid holidays. 
Hours hegotJable but sorrte'evenirygs 
and Sat. requested. 313-533-7542 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
lr> L/vonia. Wed., 12'7pm., Thurs. 
11-6pm. and alternate Sat. mornings: 
Experience A references needed. 

(313) 464-7770. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time in experienced, no pres
sure, quality cat* NW Uvonia office. 

810-478-0884 

. DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Tyes. 9am-6pm, Thur. 8am-5(>m. 
Some Saturdays. l3/Farm!ngton Rd, 
Farmlnglon HflS. 810-851-6446. 

. 0ENTAL HYGIENIST. 
needed Thursdays for modern, 
frxendry, beaufifuf Southfield office. 

(810) 356-6790 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time fn LrvorJa /Northvile area. 
10 to 15 hours'a week. aHecnating 
SaU. Call Phyllis, 313^64-4490 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pleasant Pirrr*vaham dental office 
looking lor Dental Hygi 
a week. Cat 

I Hygtenist 2½ day* 
(810) 644-6520 

DENTAL HYGIENIST, W eme.« you 
are enthusiastic,' caring A depend
able A enjoy practicing in a patient 
centered office, please ca* (313) 
276-(470 between 0am A 2pm. N. 
Oearbom Hgts. Area. 

DENTAL HYGfENTlST 
Join our hygiene team and enjoy 
wortt New graduates wefcoma. Part 
Bme Lrvoola. 313-425-4206 

0 E N T A L O F F I C E 
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 

A S S I S T A N T 
Immediafo poeitiont avalabte at 
large, fast-paced dental c * c * to* I n * 
vvJuai possessing dentat and com
puter experience. adrnintjtraOve slot*. 
who is • leam player with c«»ortunrh/ 
for advancement, (nteresied parties 

contact office manager. ; 

313^728-1702 

DENTAL 
Ouafified Assifiants. Hygjenlsl* A 
Receptioriist* needed kj f * a variety 
of hJrfng opportunitfes avaaable 
Ihnxgh the pteeemert. lervtce* of 
P«ak Performer*. (810) 477-5777 
No Fee •—-. , - - ; - — t o e 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ . 
COLlECTJONS 

Part-tirna, Cc«lipu««rt»d oenaral derv 
Iktry, S « i « « » f e (610) 357-5390 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Uvonia dental office with (un
loving tong-term staff is searching for 
the nght person to add to our 
expanding practice. Part-time position 
available lor experienced Reoepbonsl 
with Dentech computer knowledge. 

Competitive benefits arid salary. 
313-522-5520 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
C A B Lab seeking individual tor 

waxing and finishing. 
Musl have experience. 

Merit Denial Lab • (313) 728-2200 

DENTIST 
Full or part time lor Detroit office. Can 
Mala!_o r i m n u r u o n Natalie (313) 838-0490 

GROWING MORTGAGE oempany in 
Livonia looking for experienced 
Closer A Processor Salary plus 
bonus, Can for interview. 
Ask for Morika 3 1 W 2 5 - 7 6 0 0 

HYGIENIST 
LOOK'NG for someone June thru 
September. If you are prevention ori
ented w/soft bssue management 
experience, we are offering $28/Hr. 
Please ca» 810477-7905 

HYGIENIST • Needed tor one Dentist 
office stressing quality patient care. 3 
days, could lead to lufl-bme. No 
nights Southfield. 810-569-2255 

HYGIENIST - part time Every other 
Saturday onry Frtendty, outgoing pro
fessional person' for Livonia larrury 
practice. 313-464-3430 

INVITATION TO 
dedicated, enthusiastic self-starter lo 
join our progressive dental team. 
Excellent <uH time opportunity for 
energetc f lDA (810) 354-6364 

LOOKING FOR an energetic, people 
onented assistant. Fufl tme employ
ment Great office in Farmington 
HiBs. High quality cosmetc 4 general 
dentistry (810) 851-6020 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT . 

Approximatey 20 hours per -week 
Flexible hours. Livonia location. 
Prefer experience but will trejn. Pay 
exxnmensurate with abAty. 

CaJt Charlotte at: (810) 442-8885 

OUR GROWING dental practice is 
searching for a bright energetic 
person with clerical experience who 
enjoys a fast pace: We offer a chal
lenging career opportunity wtiere our 
employees are appreciated for their 
involvement and rewarded lor the it 
level of responsibtlrties. Excellent 
salary commensurate with skill level. 
Please send resume to: Box 15688 
do The South "Lyon Herald. .101 N. 
Lafayette. South Lyon, Ml- 48178. 

BUSY Southfield practice has full 
time position available immedialely. 

Cornputer experience necessary. 
Benefits included. (810) $05-7600. 

TREATMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Progressive orthodchtcpract'ice pres
ently seeking a Treatment Coordi
nator. Experience in orthodontics and 
public relations required. If you offer 
enthusiasm, dedication, cornpassion, 
and are sincere about representation 
of c*li>odonr«cs and the staff you wortt 
with, please call for more information • 

Ask for Grace: (810) 652-6121 

ASAP! 
ASSISTANTS 

MEDICAL 
LIVONIA • NOVI AREA 

Busy office kecking for harcV*3rkir>g 
assistant w/good persona/ity; S10 an 
hr. A up. Benefits. • overtime; Cat 
810-478-1167' •"*:' '•.-'. 

ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY 
Is seeking full-time nurses for day 
and afternoon shifts. Must be aMe 
and w«Sng to provide primary care as : 

we> as rnanage the direct care staff, 
Prefer 3 years experience In nursing 
A supervisory. Must be wining to 
work every other weekend. Satary 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 - ( 2 8 , 0 0 0 with benefits. 

1-6CO486-9039 Ext. 211 

'•'. ATHLETIC TRAINER ' 
FRONT DESK 

' -PT ASSISTANT 
Needed for busy doctor** office,-
Mora than 1 location. Depend- . -
abfrty,- professional mannerism 

and Merxty .attitude a musL 
Salary oxnmensurale wfth. experi

ence. (810) 546-6400 

BILLER 
Full / Part Time 

Experienced with general knowledge 
of Billing A follow-up for busy Chiro
practic office. Fam-iirigtori area. Excet-
lenl pay A benefits. C a l Lod a t 

' . - •• .-' •;.: . (810) 471-5554 

BILLER " 
Medteai manager experience pre-, 
fefred. Fu» bme with benefits. Com
merce. Twp. area. Contact Shantet 
810-363-7109 . • 

BtlLEtVRECEPTlONIST. . 
FULL erne for rrierxJy, fast paced 
office In McyvVFafTntngwo HUts-area," 
Prior medical experience necessary. 
Energetic A detal oriented a must 
Salary ccrrxmensyrate' with experi
ence. 
Qualified IndMduaf* send resume try. 
24230 Kartm, SuHa 130, Novi, 48375 
pr FAX fMome to: 6IO-473-<424 

BUSY NOvT ehlropractfc practioa 
needs motivated IrvdMduaJ 10 work 
20-25mr». Must have office expert-
ence. nutritional background a ptus, 
401)( benefits. Sena resume to: 

CA, 395*5 W.-10 Mrie.lt 12, 
Novt, MT4837S, Aflrv Parn 

BUSY UROLOGIST OFFICE fooHng 
for Laboratory Assistant part-time to 
assist with blood draw*, ordering 
suppSe* eta can Lisa e x i 18 

(810)36<>6360 

CAREGrVER . 
for eWerfy Women. LrVtvIn position 
onty. 2 • 7 days/wk. Good wage*. 
Call t>-5prn: '., 313-487-6230 

C H I R O P R A C T I C A S S I S T A N T 
needed to work In las) p * » d envlron-
ment. Must possess computer and 
Communications *Mls and Interest In 
crwoprectlc. InsuJaryie knowledge 
useful. C a l (313) 726-8100 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
Looking lor cheerM person M «t 
parr Bme. W * t a i n the rVght partorv 
— (810)669-5340 

STAT6 Ct f tT t f tEO O N t Y . 
CNA' i needed for Carcf* OMMMri 
H o m t c i f * 8 » r v i c « . 8 8 - t 9 / h r . 

. 3 l 3 - » 1 - 7 i l 5 

HetpWantd. 
U Medical • 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

Application* are currently being 
accepted lor ful'parl time artemoons. 
II you are caring, look-ng lo make, a 
difference in our residents lives, and 
like working in a home 1-ke almc-
sphere - come join our team ol hea.'th-
care professionals In addition lb your 
hourty' wage, we offer heath msur-
ance, dental insurance, paid sck 
days, holidays, vacation oa/ . tuivon 
reimbursement arid a pension 
pian-
Appry in person: 
• Alexander. A Mercy Living Center 

718 W Fourth Street 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 

EOE 

CLERICAL* 
NOW Iwing for part tme clerical work 
in our, Royal Oak Dr. offce. Previous 
mecCcaJ olfice experience'a musj 
Send resume to P.O Box 32937, 

Detroit. Ml 48232 oc call 
810-551-4163 

•

CNA'S 

Day and afternoon Shift 
Fu.ii-Jime ..eicefleni.wagss 
and, beneltts Apply in 

person. Wesl Trail Nursing. Home. 
395 W Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 

(313) 453-3933 CNA/VAN DRIVER 
Excellent drr.ing record preferred 
Must be Mi. certified Appty a! North-
feW Place. 8633 M a n Street, W M -
more Lake, located N ol Ann Arbor. 
or caJI 313-449-4431. 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

EARN A DOCTOR'S WAGE 
Have 13 doctor's work 1or you 

CaU 800 756-7407 

ENVIRONMENTALIST 1 
$27,025 

QUALIFICATIONS BA m Environ-' 
mental Health, Industrial Hyg.ene, 
Environmental Science, Environ
mental Stuctes, Crvil Engineenng or 
the Physical. Chemical or Natural.Sci-
ence. A,valid driver's'Icense -Stu
dents in their senior year may apply. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. 
APPLY BY: May 30, 1997. 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

County ot Wayne, 
107 Wayne County Butding 

600 Randolph 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

Telephone: 313-224-8466 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

FILE CLERK • for busy medical offce 
m Farmington KTIs. Cat! Denies at 

(810) 932-3700 

FILE CLERK 
Full or part-time. Must enjoy Ming. 
Uvonia area Can- 313-261-3290 

Home Heaflh Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable, arid have reliable 
transportation. We offer 
• Flexible scheduling • 
• Pay based on experience 
• Sh.ft differentials 
• Mileage reimbursement 
t Paid in-services 
• Benef.l package for full tme 
II you're interested in (otnng'a rap
idly growvig agency, please pa'l 
or apply to: 

Unted Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd , Lrvoma 

(Two blocks N of 5 M.'-e) 
w . . (313) 422-9250 j 

HelpffaaWd. 
Medical 
atja. 

MEDICAL OFFICE, f t * time, Radford 
area Mature A reliable lo handle 
Phones. appcWments. records, fiSng. 
Computer a must. Send resume lo: 
Met/opciian Neph/otogists. 11OOO 
12 Mia Rd., Susie 200. Warren. Ml 
48093. 

Medical Office Staff 
HOT NEW OPENINGS INCLUDE: 

* LPN or RN with experience in a 
physician olfce. Handle chart revierv. 
tnage, scheduling. * Receptionist for 
busy pediatric office in Southfield. 4 
beautiful C^thairnoiog-y 'offce in 
Royal Oak Medic a plus for both 
Other petitions' m Novi A Redford. * 
BJ'ers with Strong corrputer skiCs -
Auburn HJis $25-$30K. * .Medical 
Assistants • N C M allergy office. 

CallFax resume to Louann: 
Harper Associates,.29870 Mjdctebel. 

' Farmington Hiiis, Ml 48334 
810-932-1170. Fax: 810-932-1214 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
Mu!ti-Phys>6an Special.ty Cfcnio in 
Westland is seeking additional per
sonnel to fiN the following fuN-lima 
positionings: 

Medical Receptionist. Medical Billing 
Assistant. Medical Assistant Clinical. 
File Clerk 

Compettrve benefit package No e-. e-
mogs. Please send . resume and 
cover letter with position desired to 
Medcal Person/iel. 35210 Nankin 
Blvd.. 1301, Westland. Ml 48185 

nasff* 
MEDICAL 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST/ : 
ADMINISTRATIVE \ 
• ASSISTANT 

Pathology Department . 1 

Quest Diagnostics Incorporated,. is 
cwrenft seeking a flighty moO.'ated 
individual who musl be famiiar »ith ,-""i 
medcal terrrvnology and have a dem- . 
orislraled work knowledge ol 
pathology principles and procedures. - -̂  
Proficiency in Word 6.0 & Excel 5 0 i* 
reou-red. as is typing skiis of ftOVr'PM 

We offer a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. For irivTie-
dtate consideration, please complete 
an application Mon -Thurs, 11AM-
3PM (please come prepared for 
testing) at: Quest Diagnostics. 4444 ""''' 
G.ddings Rd . Auburn HJls, Ml. 
EOE i X T i t W 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 'Temp to Perm" 
positions for; 

• Medical Assistants 
• PWebotomists 
• Medkal Rececfonists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

. 8 1 0 - 3 5 6 - 1 3 3 5 
to schedule an interview 

or lax resume to 
810-356-1333. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expanding Neurology office in Novi/ 
Southfield tooWng for an energetic, 
self-motrvaled individual with a min
imum ol 2 years mecJcal experience. 
Full time/part-time positions avail
able. Please send resume with salary 
requirements to: Amy Thomas 
22250 Providence Drive, Suite 602 

Southfield, Mi 48075 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Computer experience necessary. Will 
be working with experienced front 
office staff 30-35 Hrs per wV. 2 
doctor office. Send resume to: 

Box «1988 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

MA, LPN, RN 
Unexpected opening, low stafl turn
over-Excellent nursing stafl in place 
at 2 physician offce. 30-35 hrs per 
week. Send resume to: 

Box »1989 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

MANAGEMENT 
ASSISTANT 

For medical diagnostic company 
, Excellent wage A benefits 

Call Christine: (810) 737-9350 

MASSAGE THERAPIST . certified. 
Needed to work contingent hours at 
physicat therapy clinic iri Troy 
Includes some marketing. Day A eve
ning hours. Please contact Sharyl 
SuUvan at • (810) 362-2150. 

MATURE-RESPONSIBLE MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST • 3 days per week. 
lot growing Birmingham dermalaloa/ 
Office. §10-64 £ 0 8 3 0 , 

ugan Peer Review Organization 
, «„. a lull t m e opening for a medcal 

L riWvrl^rJErVAirlfiterjricviets^viir^iri. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy podiatry practce in Fern-
dale. Full time.. 1.-2 yrs. experience 
required. Responsole. self starter. 

FAX resume: 810 355-1784 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for OB.'GYN 
office. Saturdays Involved. Novi loca-
boa Fufl-time. Health insurance. Nori-
smoking. (810) 353-9460 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Irnmedate opening for Medical Assis
tant In busy Farmington HiUs doctor's 
office. Will trafn. 610-476-1618 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Rochester H»s OB^GYN 
practice. Part-time, no weekends, 
vena-puncture preferred. Leave mes-
sage a t , . ' , 810-857-9496 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT ' 
Pari tme. 2 6 hours per week. Experi
ence necessary. Canton. 

(313) 981r1554 

MEOICAL. ASSISTANT/NURSE 
Fufl bme for fast paced office In Novi. 
Prior experience.In assisting A din-
ical skins. Warm bed-side, manner. 
Salary cornrnerisurate with experi
ence. Qualified iridrvSduaJs send 
'esome 10:-24230 Karim, Suite f30. 
Novi, M| 46375 or FAX resume lb: 

810 473-4424 

Medical Assistant 
Fulf time, Farmington Hi.ls 
dermatology office. Experi
enced. Pay commensurate 

with e xperience. Excellent bene
fitsinducting medcal • 

insurance 4 profit sharing. 
Pleasant working environment. 

Call 248-477-7022 . 

m 
MEDICAL 

ASSISTANTS 
we have several full 
1;me and various part 
lime openings for Med
ical Assistants experi
e n c e d ••.. in V e n i 
Puncture, EKG's & 
Injections, Many of our 
jobs become temp to 
Hire" opportunities. If 

Sou are (coking for fiex-
>ility, opportunity & 

competitive, salary call 
- Mamei at Tetripro r 
Medical to schedule 

ah Interview 
810-356-1334 

MEDICAL A S S I T A N T for pediatric 
medical 'office located al 13 Mile 6 
Southfield, Rd. great pay, great 
people to work with, benefits. t\M 
6 n * . C a l 246-258-0001 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Commercial insurance specialist. 
M e d * experience helpful. CaH 
Debbie . : (810) 476-7095 

MEOICAL BfLLER '" 
full Bme available. Experience 1* • 

must, C a * Karen after 2.00 p m . 
(810) S73-3069 " 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Lrvoma tab *e*k» 2 Mier* w / C p T A 
ICO* experience. Paying $8 $0rWr. 
Temp-Hire 810646-7660 

_^_ MEDICAL BILLER wtth eied-
n ^ j l r c o f e primary cars WSog 
W Expenenced MecCcal Recep-

v . f o n w A Meckel Assistant wSh 
X Ray experience. Uvonia • 
area. 

. Ca* Unda. (313) 425-5544 

MEDICAL INSURANC6 
BILLER 

Radiology e»peflenc* preferred Futr 
tirna. Good pay p*u» c * n e « * Farm
ington H 4 * * > • * . • 

C a l Mr*. C o t * BIO-737-4*08 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time, wnh benefits, lor Avci Med
cal Center. Commerce Twp. Please 
contact Shantei: (810) 363-7109 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - expen
enced, lor busy cardiology office in 
Farmington Hirts CaU Denice at 

(810) 932-3700 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, mature 
experienced person lor front desk. 
call 810-547-3535 or send resume lo: 
13801 W 9 Mite Rd: Oak Park. Ml 
48237 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time position • available m a 
Canton medx»l practice. Approx 15 
hrsAA. Duties include light front 
office work 4 making appointments. 
Medcal experience preferred. Phone 
Betty or Lynda at; (313) 453-2661 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Medcal office, C^thalmology or 
Medic computer experience pre

ferred. (810) 488-1957 

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK/ 
UR TECHNICIAN • 

Mchic 
has. i 

The dutes ol this position include tele 
phonic 'data collection on inpatient 
admissions and cootriued hosprtaftza-
rcn. computeriied data entry, con
duct healthy information/medical 
record activities arid act as a cus
tomer haisdn with hospitals and physir 
cians. Qualified candidates will 
posses a high school education, 
strong aduvinistrative; experience' io 
medical records and'or dala entry, 
psvchiatnc/medcal terminology, com
puter technology aptitude, good com-. 
muncatoo-sfcifls; Skills considered to 
be advantageous are Mcrosofj Word 
and Excel expenence, and ability lo 
work in team environment MPRO 
offers a competitive salary end. gen
erous beneU package. Pfea'se send 
resume w.th cover letter lo: 

•Michigan Peer Review 
. • Organisation . 

.Attn: Behavioral Health Team 
40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite 200 

" Plymouth, Ml 48170. . 
eoe mfctv : . • ' • • , 

MEDICAL T R A N S C R I P T I O N I S T 
experienced, lor busy Farmington 
Hilts Car<Hctoci office. Can Denice al 

(810) 932-3.700 . . • ; - ' 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
WORK AT HOME 

Must have equipmenL Experience 
• preferred, (313) 981-5080 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Birmingham area. Approxlrrialery 36 
hrs. per week. CaU 810-645-1799 

Mon. thru thur* . 

M E T R O P O L I T A N H O M E C a r e 
recruiting RN applicants In home 
car j setting', full time, part time. 
Field staff positions available. 

(810) 355:0999 

NURSE V Summer fob for children's 
camp on Lake Charlevoix June 28ih 
thru Jufy 26th. Families welcome. 

(810)651-1318 

OPHTHALMIC TECH - M l time, 
experience required, Glaucoma prac
tice, 2 locations, Southfield A St. Ctalr 
Shores. - Fax • resume jo Terry 
810-356-4249 <24yrira) 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE 

We have an immediate opening lor an • 
ey^ri«rice^~0fhc8 manager l o r - g -
grow/vg 3 member Internal Medcine 
Practice. Requires 3-5 years recenl 
oflce manager experience in the 
Internal Medone/Pediatric Meddne • 
area Must possess strong accounts 
receivable and management skills. 
We offer an excellent salary and ben
efit program. Qualified -cand-dates 
please send resumes to: 

Kle^-Norton. MD, PC 
2575 N. Woodward »200 

Berkley, Ml 43072 
(810) 544-1316 

Fax (810) 544-2054 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
We are presently hiring part-time and 
full trrle Optical Dispensers. I! you 
have optical expenence 4 are inter
ested in joining a team of profes
sionals plus earn top wages A 
Incentives! can Chert Lewis at Cole 
Vision 1313) 522-6990 

OPTICIAN /DISPENSER 
Experience preferred. Good hours 
Busy p r i v a t e o f f ice . C a l l ; 

313-422-5605 

OPTICIAN NEEDED lor ophthalmic 
practice in Miiford. Experience neces
sary. Fill! time with benefits. Please 
mail or fax resume lo: 195 W Brown, 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

Fax: (810| 642-2566 

ORAL SURGERY RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced: Full-time with excellent 
fringe benefits. Call: 810-547-8836 

"L - PHARMACY 
TECHNICIAN 

Part-lime position available to 
work in our ambula'ory Phar
macy Care Center localed m 
Lrvon-ia. 

Qualified candidates must have 
6 months pharmacy techncian 
expenence - preferably m an 
ambulatory setting. Computer 
and 3rd party prescription billing 
experience required. Formal 
pharmacy technician course-
work 4 certification preferred 

Submi resume or please apply 
loSstfe 310, Mcn-Fn.,9am-2pm 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medcal Centers 

• ErriplpymerirServiees 
.22255 Greenhetj. Ste 310 

_ Southfield. Ml 48075 
T EOE 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST \ 

Large Physical Therapy C o , seeks a ! 
dynamic 4 reliable, person tor a full i 
limp position at our Corporate Office , 
in Auburn Hits lo answer mufti-line t 

phone system and assist w.th cie real i 
d u n e s w i t h i n our b i l l i n g 
department. , < 

We offer a lufl benefit package Send • 
resume with salary history to; VVBA. • 
900 Auburn Ave., Pontiac. Ml • 
48342. 

FAX (810).333-0276 
Call: (810) 333-3335, 

EOE 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN 

WBA has a part-time opening at its 
Southfield Center (or a dynamic indi
vidual 10 work approximately 24 hrs/ 
wk... 

Send resume with salary require
ments to: WBA, :900 Auburn Ave. 
Ponliac, Ml <8342fFAX (810) 
333-0276.CALL (810) 333 

EOE 
3335 

• PSYCHOLOGY TECH 
WeB established brain injury orgarwa-
lion has immediate openings for a 
Psychology Tech monitoring brain 
injurediaoults. Job duties include, but 
are not kmried to. Ctnitiari A voca
tional placement. FuMirrie days A, 
part-time afternooas available. Ca!)'. 
9am.-4pm. (8I0L 85143469 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced in ' medical 
office A computer entry, 

(13 M. leA Telegraph). 
C a l Kay, 810-433-3399 

RECEPTIONIST • Experience pre
ferred. Part lime to SO hrs. for fast 
paced canjology office. Need person 
who- Is self rriobvated ancf has inter
personal skills. Non smoking office. 
Competitive salary A benefits- Can 
Cindy al (313) 464-3251. 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR Ophthalmology group localed in 
Royal Oak. Prefer indryiduai with 
medfcal office and computer experi
ence, however wrB consider indi-
vidua! who has has experience in a 
similiaj office "type setting. Submit 
resume lo: B o x , ! 1811 " 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, M I 4 8 1 5 0 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun-time. Experienced. Busy doctor's 
Office. (313) 261-3290 

RECEPTIONIST • F t * time. 13 MJe 
A Telegraph area. Great starting 
wage, paid family Blue Cross/Btue 
Shield. Can Sandy (810) 354-551 < ' 

RECEPTIONIST - FuB-timo. Experi
ence preferred for Ochtriaimology 
group, Resurne Id: F E C M g r , 2 9 2 7 5 
Northwestern Hwy «t00, Southfield. 
Ml 48034. Or fax to 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST/ Growing, optical 
practices seeks energetic experience 
receptionist optical experience a plus 
but wflfing to train (810) 474-5125 

Parmm in CcmtJnumg Care 
GranClre, one of tbe riation'i teajinjj pmvkk-n of home V i l t h scr 
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RECEPTIONIStiS/BILLER 
•ySY 4 physician 060 YN pract« m 
ttftcnarea. Parttimswithpossfcitty 
j tui-tSme. 6 month* experince In a 
a d o * office Debby 313-484-9065 
RESIDENT AIDE -part tin*. 3pm 
Upm for assisted Iving fac*fy In Ply-
J ^ cal Men. thru Fri 9. 

313-4 451-0700 

rodent Assistant Companion 
jT/nedat* fua Una opening at Fa/rn-
^jW,i M4* relirernent owtimunity. 
CoiT<;-a$s*30, pat>ence and sense of 
(urof necessary. Cat for an Inter-
»<* "__ (810) 476-7478 

RN Clinical 
Supervisor 

i,v>o,»t>ons Home Care continues to 

r -ei," We are in heed ot a Clinical 
jpervisor In our Allen Park/ 

Westland service area Current Mi 
RNl.«nse with 5 yrt. nursing end 2 
»ts riome care experience required. 
Iris fuH-time position offers competi-
t.ve pay <V''h benefits. 

R N ' S — 
Full-time, Part-time & 

Contifigent Case Managers 
INNOVATIONS Home Cara is 
locking for RN's to service the Down
ier area If you posses the. tot-
lo*irig qualification*: 

• Current Mi. RN license 
i Good Assessment Skins 
. Ab-'-ty to Plan Total Patient 

Care 
i Al least 1 Year Nursing 

• Eipenence 
• flecent IV Experience A Must 
t Previous Home Care 

E»penence 
Send or Fax resume to: 

INNOVATIONS Home Care 
9402 Matlby Rd. 

Brighton. Ml 48116 
FAX; 810-227-0810 

rRN MIDNIGHT 
SUPERVISOR 

Fun trne position lor midnight 
snfl. Management experience 
necessary. Excellent wage and 
benefit package. Please send 
resume or lax to; 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Brvd 

Rochester Mis, Ml 48309 
^ Fax: (810) 852-8348 A 

RN MIDNIGHT 
SUPERVISOR 

RN's first strive to grve good Care 
but in some there resides a spark 
to do more, tn nursing homes. 
leadership is a key to delivering 
good care and requires many 
peop'e to work together as a 
tern We need a midnight super-
\-£V for our award winning facility 
r Rochester KJls. rt you have 
•been there - done that and you 
a-e kxkrig tor a chaiiengvig ocpor-
fcxHy, then please apply at 

PEACHWOOD INN 
. 3500 W South Blvd. 

. Rochester Hils, Ml 48309 j 

RN'S 
for Home care VIMS 

tPNS 
for some second 4 third 

sMs along with Home Care Please 
ca« Judy at (313) 522-1018 

RN's 
Peachwood Inn is seeking expe
rienced AN" s for an shifts. Fuil4 
Pal bme positions open. Knowl
edge o< M.OjS a must, or Train 
ine Trainer eenfcation a plus 

.Please la * resumes 16: 
(310)852-8348. or send to: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
• 3500 W. South Bfvd. . 

y Rochester Hifls, Ml 48309 > 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A'Jtng to work 6n commission to sen 
«~fcW*clants (or. hospitals and 
r.-'smg homos. Please call 

- - 810-9483929 

STAFF PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST .. 

.̂NOVATION S Home Care is looking 
to rye a staff physical therapist lor its 
Scwolver'service area. Current Mi. 
Physical Therapy license • recjuired. 

ftr:ed. This fuH-time position, offers 
eorcel.tive pay and benefits, Send 
resume to: 

Staff Physical Therapist 
INNOVATIONS Home Care 

9402 MaHby'Road 
Brighton. Mi. 48116 

; FAX- 810-227-0610. 

TRANSCRfPTlONIST 
Fw Royal Oakctin'c. 1u8 or; pan time. 
Wedcal terminology required. 

Contact Barb, (810) 549^8840 

ULTRA ..SOUND tech - part time; 
every other Fri. On ca» every third 
*eek, 20 Echos-Abdorolnals. 
610-585-4760 

UNIVERSAL STANOARD Medical 
. Uboraiories, Inc. a leading provider 

ol medical laboratory services, has 
several futr.time operings on after
noons and nights for kidrviduals who 
meet the fo&owing qualifications. . 

BitTmg Team Leaders (Nights) 

Previous .experience supervising 
employees in medical office environ-
"*nt performing meolcal billing. 

. Coflectiorts Representatives . 
(Aftemoorisj 

Customer Service aried soRd data 
f * y skats. Qualified candidates wiH 
have at least 2 year* of collections 
and data entry'experience and will be 
«»e lomaintain a minimum, produc-
M y level of 10.000 kph. High school 
*P»oma i$ reciilre<l..Meo1cal office 

,expe<ience is also heipM. 

teg Data Entry (NkjWs) 

So6*data entry'skMs, and aixfily to 
*«V quteWy In a last paced environ -
mem OuaSSed candMale* will hava 
J >«a»t 2 ye*rs of codectJons and 
°£* entn/ axperienca and w» be 
awe to maintain a minimum produc-
ewty level of 10,000 kph. High school 

. tfrxr* is re<mtr»d. Medfcal. oWk» 
^xpenence t$ alto helpful. ' 

Thesa posJUom offer« hfghry coffi--
pwtrvt P«y rata wtth a oompieta 
•rfiOtoyea benefit pachaga,- For 
prorppt cohdiseration, apply in 

. Mnon from 9.<0 am to 4«0 p, or for-
*yi a resume; id;-•. 

• USML kic 
?6S00 Northwestern Hwy. 
. SouthrwW, Ml 48076 . 

Altrv: Human Resoureds-Data 
• • . ' . ' • • . ' • Entry • . ' • • • • 

(810)350-3112 

• I Food/B«wh|»-^ 
MRwUtttint 

mmmmm 
'»• ACCEPTING ' 

*"->lications, 
. ign of the Beef Carver*. 

. tiounw >»o*pitai2at>oh and 
-*g»l'tva*abla. Apply h p*r»on, 

> ftd, WMtlahd. 

AJ 

JW H. Wayfw i 

AfjoiAMO ITALIA WEST 
>| NOW HIRING: 

, . 1 . For Naw location 
W« THedraph, Bioomneld H>«$ 
?* * ' » , Ho«t Staff, Bus Staff. Bar 
s a j Par*y, Una Cooks, Prep & 
f>1'*»a»har». 

! MohdayiJvu Thursday 

^^x % arren 

or fax 
Van OyV» and Mound) 

(810) 268-3224 

"ASSISTANT MANAGER 
J J * w for award wvvjng re sf aurant. 
5 * r**» 2 yr». axpenenca in fm« 
2*X» wWi kno«riedga of wv* & 
ft»J?4nd rtsuma )o: VYaber'a km, 
f * t Cathty VYhita, 30*0 Jackson 
Rd, Ann Artw, Ml. 48103. No Phone 
C*» Please. 

WMMrxJa, «xoea«nt pay & fitttto 
W ConUot WO. VJ3-4M-3S01 

ac&F-Dandy 
Main; 

IT < | Foodffiever»$e 
- i i 4 Eertaantflt 

Asslslarti Managers 
Retail Fcxxl .Day HoMfs! 

For gourmei apeciaity food *Jore. 4 
?ay week, no Sundays! J20K, great 
benefts? Contact: Sta&y Koaco 

810-9321170, fax 81ri-93?l2l4 
Harper Associate*. 29870 MxiJetel 

Farrmngton: Kms, Ml 48334 

Bar Backs $7 WHir. 
u--, i CocktaWre 
* - » (up to J1 s,\*.y 

Apply at Pogo's 
8663 Ul«y Road, Canton 

BAR HELP wanted. Flexible hours 
Good pay. good tips Ajppry n 
person: Good Tme Bar, 35085 Pry-
mouth Rd, Uvoru. 313-425-1484 

BUSBOYS 
Day Shift 

Weekends Off! 
Exceflenl pay & tips! 
NEW RAMS HORN 

7020 N. Wayne. S. of Warren 
(313) 641-0510 

BUSSER • experienced needed at 
The Lark Restaurant in W. Btooni: 
field. Approximate hourly wage 
$)2 50. Cai Inger from 9am to 4pm, 
Mon. thru Fh. . (810) 661-4466 

BUSSERS. HOST & WAIT STAFF 
Enthusiastic, dynamic people needed 
tor lamJy owned business Willing to 
train: Retirees welcome - excetient 
opportunity lor students Flexible hrs 
Cad or was in: 

Btakene/s 
28333 Grand Rr/ef 

Fammgton Hitts 
. 810-477-3340 

. CAFE, 
Accepting applications for a 12 
Hour Night Shift opening in our 
Cafeteria within our manufac
turing plant Ideal candidate 
shouW possess experience in the 
lood service ixkistry, customer 
service, and cash register opera-
ion. -Great people, very dean 
facilities, and a tuit . benefit 
package is ava:iabie including 
shift premium, vacations, medcal. 
prescriptions, denial, 401K and 
profit sharing Appry to: 

1351 Km ('.* Mile S of Ford) 
Westland. Ml 48165 

Mon. thru. Fh. 8am-4pm EOE 

CATTAILS GOLF dub needs fun 
lime cook Package includes good 
wages, gratuity, gofi pnvieoes. meajs 
& uniforms. Please can John or Tony 

(810)486-8777 

The Best Just 
Got Better 

The "NEW" Ground Round is 
looking for energetic, selt-
motivaled and dependable indrvid-
uals to work m a fun. fast-paced 
and fnendV environment. Benefits 
are available for lull-hrne 
employees. No eipenence is nee-, 
essary. We provide a ful tra n.ng 
program. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 
• HOSTESS • COOKS 

• SERVERS • DISHWASHERS 
• BUSSERS • BARTENDERS 

We pay PREMIUM WAGES to 
qualified indviduais 

Apply in person Monday-Friday 
Between 2pm - 4pm an 

Ite* 
ijkound R^upcMnc.. 

6 Mile Rd.. Livonia, Mi. 
Opposite Laurel Park Mall 

COOK - BAR BACK -
WAIT STAFF 

Apply m person at: Chatters Lounge 
7S40.N Wayne Rd, Westiand 

COOK (MIDNIGHT) - Permanem 
position lor the right person in a long 
.established location. Shift premium. 
AFTERNOON WATTSTAFF - Fufl or 
part-time including weekends. . 
DfSHWASHER(OAYS) • Mon. • Fri., 
6am-4pm, some weekends. J6. + 
tips an hour to start Health insurance 
available. 

VASSELS RESTAURANT 
Main Street at Ann Arbor Rd. 

COOKS 
FutVPart-Time: Days, Nights, Week 
ends. Very competitive wages at an 
Irish Sports Pub. Apply at: Sheehan's 
on the Green. On 5 Mile, E. of Hag-

- " - ( 3 5 3 ) - 4 2 0 0 6 4 6 -

COOKS 
Looking for ful or part-time help. 
•Days, lights, 4 weekends Anpfy 
withm: Ptayers Boards Bar 4 Gnil, 
38503 W. 10 M.'e (E of Haggerty). 

CQOKS/PREP 
Mon.-fri. Days. FuH or part-time. 
Cookie's Catering, (810) 473-8300 

COOKS 8 WAITSTAFF' 
Fua & part time. Apply in person: 

THE BOX 8AH 4 GRILL 
777. W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth 

.^f cook 
SWEET LORRAlflE'S CAFE 
has immediate openina tor a 
Cook. Good pay and bene
fits, vacation, pay and med
ical Insurance, tuition, 
reimbursement, Flexible 
hours, lull and part time. 
Apply 2pm-5pm: 

29101 Greenfield, 
. . Southfield 

. 810-^9-5986 

COOK WANTEO • fu» 4 part-time, 
flexible hours. Competitive pay. 
Apply within; Jon'a GoodCme, 27553 
Cherry HJH, near Ihkstel Rd. 

COOK - With strong basic cooking 
knowledge. Good pay & excellent 
benefits. Fufl-lime. Farmindfon Hi9s. 
" • 810-626-7527 x 255 

COUNTRY EPICURE 
Now hiring Lunch S Dinner Food. 

Servers. Flexibla hours. 
, (810) 349-7770 

DELI HELP 
jCattleman's Is now interviewing lor 
an energetic, and fesponsrble Oes 
person two yea/ experience in deS 
servtca work is required. CaJ Nicole 
for an appointment ¢10-47(-3210 

OELt HELP WANTED 
Counter, Day* & Nights. 

Apply at AJban'i, )90"N, Vlunter, 
. Bkmingnam, Ml 48009 

Diamond Jim Bradya <f> need of 
KITCHEN HELP. Sauta, prep, 
pantry, Both shifts. Competitive Pay. 
Great place to work. Apply Novi 
Town Center, next to movies. Or, cal 
Mary or Chrisla for an Interview 
appointment. 810-380-8480 

-""'DIETARY POSITION ~ 
The Lakeland Center, a growing.4 
dynamic subacute rehab fec*ty. has 
openings for experienced individuals 
in the food service department. 
- « FuMim« porter'' 

* Part-tima dietary aWa (woukj b* 
wining to train) 

Wa offer benefit* 4 a eompetitiva 
wage, Contact our Recruitment Hha 
al 810-350-1664, Ext.305 orsend 
return* lo: The Lakaiand C«nt«r 

-26900 FrankWi Rd. 
SoulhfieM, Ml. 48034. .,-. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar 

DtSHWASHEfl • Part-tirna. 
WeakarKb only. »6 75 *Vi hour. 

Farmlngton l-Ms. . 
(8t0) 628-7SJ7 x 255 • 

OISHWASHERS 4 LINE COOKS 
Ful 4 Part-TVri*. 

Appfy. Water CkA Seafood Gnl. 
3»S00 Arti Arbor M.;'F1ymouth. 

DISHWASHERS I 
Link* At Pr>e*ood Oofl Ck* 

Krina M ft part time dishwasher*. 
Please cal: (810) 669-4385 

DISHWASHERS/ PREP COOK 
Appfy m person: ftrtnt 4 Frtanda, 
6041 MSdctabati. Weittand 

------- ---(313) «*t-e»o-

DR1VERS X PIZM MAKER 
Wanted m N. WastUnd. 18 yn or 
<*J#», Start »4 «0*« A w * h paraort. 

Bonnie * PUrt, 8303 R. wavrv* 
Rd WaMand (313)513-3601 

BWSfMi 
BiJ iy^ 

Sunday, May 11,1997 Q&E 

riTl|Poo4Bew»f« 
2|Be«Uanuit 

EXPERIENCED NIGHT COOKS. 
AJso need Dishwasher. min person: ALBANS, 

• Hunter. Btrmhgnam. 

FiSina the (oDowing... 
PARf TIME POSITIONS 

tCook AHousekseper 
•Salad Fvep *V/*ltstaJf 

• Dishwasher 
• Positions may turn into Fufl-

T»r>« ct>portuniiies 
Alt posrtions in the Plymouth area. 

Call Diane for appointment 
(313) 414-1115 

FOOO 4. BEVERAGE 
Wabeek Countiy Ck* m eioomfieki 
Hds has Immediate openings for M 
arid part tme e/ritfoyment w * our 
Team of Food end Beverage Prdes-
sionals Wait Slafl starting at »4.50. 
Bus Staff Stirling at $¢¢0, Bar Staff 
•starting al $9 00 Abo.1* Positjons 
Per Hour Plus Guaranteed Gratuity 
and Host Posrton starting at *9 00. A 
Newty Remodeled Kitchen Seeks 
Saute' and Braeer Cooks, experience 
a plus, suytng al $9.50+*. Pantry 
and Prep starting u $9.00^. Con
cession, positions starting at $7 50.hr. 
J3tshwashers„.aod _Uiity. posiDcos-
starting at $7,75tir. We ofler aggres
sive compensation, employee meals, 
paid.holidays, convenient employee 
pahung, golf prtvifeoes, flexibta 
schedul<» and completa Wabeak 
Training For Your Success: Apply in 
person 9am-6pm, Mon. - SaL, or 
send resume to: Human Resources. 
Wabeek Country Club. 4000 CW> 
Gate Dr., Btoontfeld Hilts. Mi 48302. 
located south oft Long Lake Road, 
between Middtebelt and FranUn 

FOOD SERVICE 
POSITIONS 

Available lor a new facility m the 
Livonia area 

FuVpart tme positions avaatoie. 
5$ Benef.ts • Good Pay J$ 

• Sorr« experience reouired. 
Drug screen a must. 
Ask for Jason or Jeff 

(3J3) 484-8833 

FULL 4 part-time Day 4 Night Dish
washers. Appry within: MacKinnon's, 
126 E. Main, NoahviBe. 

FULL-TIME FRONT COUNTER/ 
BAKER positions at all locations. Wi3 
train. Opportunity-lor advancement 
Benefl program after 90 days. Apply 
at: Bean 4 Baget. 38467 W .10 Mile 
Rd. between Grand River 4 Hag-
gerty. m the Freeway Plaza. 

* GRAND PRIX * 
. TPC GOLF 

MAJOR BANQUETS 
• * • * * * * * 

Now Hiring: 
Banquet WartstaH 

Bartenders 
Cooks & Dishwashers 

Many positjons available! 
Top Wages! 

Call: "Partes With Class'. 
(810) 569-7576 

GREAT J06- Part-time; days: South-
fceid gourmet shop Lively, mature 4 
responsible Sales 4 some food prep 
Good jxytKHjrs 810-357-4540 

GRILL COOK 
Part-tune. 9:30am- 1:30pm, Mon.-Fri 
No week-ends Wil train Southf.etd 
area 810-827-5425 

IVMED1ATE OPENINGS in Pty-
mouth Cafeteria lor ful time salad 
prep ft dishwasher. 7am-3 30pm, 
Mon - Fri Paid benefits 
CaH Shirley 31 (313) 451-4900 

JONATHON B: PUB 
Is now hiring at at kxatons: 

Cooks. Dishwashers. Wat Staff. 
Bus Persons. Host Staff 

Please app>y in person between 2 
ft 4pm. Mon, itiruThur., 

12 Oaks Ma«. Farlane Man. Westiand 
Ma», Bnarwood l̂ all 4 Southgale. 

jfb. 
Jaurel TS/fanor 

butquct and CooTtrtnce Center 

LAUREL MANOR 
NEEDS YOU!! 

NOW HIRING: 
• Waitstaft 
• Set-up Start 
• Dishwash^ Start 

• Apply in person: 
Mon-Sat from 9am-6pm 

39000 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia 
V4 MJe W. of Nevs-purgh 

LINE COOK lor downtown Farm-
jngloh ha'. aivroUaurarii, aipflrifuv-e, 
reSabil.iy 4 professionalism is a musk 
Apply in person or send resume to: 
Marco's • Dirvnq 4 Cocktails, 32758 
Grand River. Farroingtoo. Ml 48336. 
810-477-7777 

MANAGEMENT 
Prominent full service sub
urban restaurant seeks expe* 
rienced evening manager. 
Competitive compensation & 
benefits. 

Please fax resume to: 
(810) 637-8833 

Manager 

•

Sweet Lorraine's 4 star 
cafe is looking fora high 
energy, self starter to 
join our .management 

team. Good jay, benefits. CaS: 
Keith (810) 559-7311, ext. 25 

MONTERREY CANT1NA 
Now hiring, an positions available. 
days or eves. Good wages, flexible 
ivi. Apply with in > 312 S. Main, 
Royal Oak. . 

MR. B's FARM : 
now hiring for summer employment. 
Immediate openings lor Cooks, Dish
washers ft Servers. Apply In person 
24555 Novl Rd. (810)349-7038 

NEW RESTAURANT 
• Hosts /Hostesses, Servers, 

Bartenders. .-
• Bar Backs, Bussers. Line . 

Cooks, Dishwashers. 
Apply 12-6pm, Tue , Wed, 4 

Thurs: 209 Wi 6(h, Royal Oak: 
810-541-8050 

NIGHT CASHIER 
Needed Apply in person at: 
190 N Hunter, Birffifngham, Ml. 

NOW HIRING ALL POSITIONS 
Ajex's FamSy Dining, under new own
ership, 16500 Telegraph. 

. (313) 538-8420 

ON THE TEE Restaurart • San Marino 
Go* Course- ASSISTANT COOK & 
CASHIERMOST PERSON ParVSme. 
Experienced Pteaseart worldno cbnri-
JonsVCali 810-476*193 

POOL SIDE 
GRILLE CASHIERS : 

Needed for the Ftii*Hr> Fitness ft 
Racouet Ck*. Ck* membership 
hctuded. Call: (8f0) 352-8000 exL 56 

- .-.Paul or Wendy._J:._'_•„_ 

POSITIONS NEE0EO-Cook*. Wait 
Staff & Cashiers. Must be .18 yrs. 
Apply wfWn Tho Red Appla Restau
rart, 32711 Michigan Ave, Wayhe. 

SERVERS NEEDED 
WiH train, t9.50mr. Apply Ift 
parson M-F., 9am-5pm 

ftalian American Banquet Center 
3920O F)v8 UM Rd. 313-953-972« 

• 
„<*=> SOUS CHEF 
V3& LINE COOKS 

i SAUTE COOKS 
Day A night 'shift*, fu» ft part-Bma. 
Apply wittwi between hour* of 2-5pm. 
^iNOPOLIS, 27615 Wck**b»C 

i Farmirigtori H*». 

Stage & Co. 
"• now hiring 

Wait Staff 
'•;••'. Barteftde/ 
Ho experienca necessary; 

Appty In person t 
Tua*. thru Suk lO-Stm' 

; 6873 Orchard Lak* Ad 
-4&lC»BfVt-ftft?2 V-'.-J. 

•ST. JOWS GOLF aoe • 
NOW HIRING 

P»rttm«i COOK appro*. J i t * , 
wtafc. «»N . 14830 Sheldon Rd, 
Ptymouth. 113-453-1047 

|T*1 Food/Benr«fe 
l i lJf ietUunat 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 

•

STATION 885 
Now Wring; 

Sou* Chat, Una Cook*. 
Dishwasher* & WaJstafl 

Top wage* paidi 
Oay or nigl4 shift, ful ft part btf*. 
Appry 2-5prtv 7.day* a.weak. 

885 Starkweather. Plymouth, 
313-4594685 

TAKING APPLICATIONS for experi
enced kitchen employees High 
energy individuals will enjoy good 
pay, benefits ft flexible schedules. 
Call |o tat-up an intaiview: 
810-347-0644 or apply in person aL 

43200 Crescent Blvd.. Novi. 

^ WAIT.PERSON wanted W * 
K train. Part-time evenings una 
W 9pm. Boda'» Restaurant. Pty-
'- mouth. (313)453-1883 

WAIT STAFFiBAR 
FurvPart-Tima Oays. htighu. Week
ends at an Irish Sports Pub. Apply at 
Sheehan's pn »>a Green. On 5 Mste. 
E. of Haggerty, Plymouth. 

(313) 420-0646 

miTSTAFf- Pays A Afternoon*. 
Good pay ft good tips. 

20385 MicWebeit, 
Uvonta t bfk S of 
8 M3e. B10-477-4770 

UOD 

Ramjt 

Bom 
WATT STAFF -: Experienced AJ 
shifts. Apply in person at Vic'* Dine/, 
5662 MxJdkbea in Garden City. 

313-427-5338 

WAJTSTAFF 
Full or part fima. Appry within: 

ALaAWS. 
190 N- Hunter. &m-ungham' 

WA1TSTAFF WANTED 
Sundays 4 Holidays ort. Apply at: 
Mason s Lounge, 13490 Farrninglon 
Rd. Livofia 313-427-0650 

WANTEO - expfhenced Servers • 
Dishwashers - Night Chef -
Houseman • to set rooms. Apply in 
person Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 Hasan-
American Banquet Center. 39200 
Five Mie. Livonia 

. Up to 

$6.75/hr. 
6 MiieAiagoerty 

(Near 275/ 96 Junction) 

• Full Time Shifts 
• Part Time Shifts 
« Weekdays 4 Weekends 
• Very f«xib'« scheduling 

Contact Corey lor more details 
1-800-292-0101 Ext. 36 

ZlA'S ItaSan Restaurant 
ts searching for 

• ENERGETIC SERVERS •* 
• COOKS • 

Ful or Part time. Apply at: 
27909 Orchard Lake Rd 

(Orchard 12 Shopping Center) 

urn HelpWuUd-
Silet 

* 
ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER GOALS 

~t\ ReaJ Eastat* Sale* by Joining a firm 
that it commiaad to »»toccess of»»' 
agent*. UnSmfted tncom* potantjaf.' 
CaJ lha Manager at the offea naarett 
you for a personal interview. 
f3imingham (810) 647-6400 
Boyal Oak 810) S47-2O00 
Troy (810) 641-1660 
W. Btoomfield (810)851-4400 

OM^>» 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

International Sales Orgaruabon with 
offices throughout the U.S.. Canada, 
and the VK. is seeking se»-
motvaled professionals to service 
existing accounts and geharate new 
clientele within a protected territory. 
Earn Up To »900-$ 1,500 ccrnrhisskxV 
w« Benefits - available;- Prof essJonai 
training. Car necessary-

(800) 935-0083 
A*so accepting calls Sun. 10-2 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Fast paced, tun newspaper company 
wvth rapid growth is in search of 4 
ftghly motivated, enthusiastic team 
players. We offer 

• Base salary • commission 
• Excellent bonuses 
• Great contests 
• Advancement 

It you ar* wiKng lo make between 
S550-S1800 per week cal Vnmedi-
atety. (810) 474-2929' 

A LEADER in the Home Equity 
Manual is searching for experienced 
Real Estate Loan Personnel to pay a 
key role in busdtog organizational 
revenues. The Ideal camSoale wa 
have a minimum two year* proven 
mortgage loan sale*, experience, 
preferable through direct contacting 
of leads and referrals. Candidates lor 
lha position must be strong closer*. 
Base salary plus eompetitiva. pay tor 
performance pun. Send resume to: 
PO Box 326. Novi. Ml 48376 

ARE YOU GREAT at retai or tele
phone sajes but tired of working eve
nings 4 weekends? Join our growVtg 
team and earn up to S70K a year, in 
a 40 hr. work week!.Paid training 
($I0.W), pre-quaW>ed leads, benefits 
and more! Cal our Auburn Hits office 
lo arrange an interview! 

.(810) 3774)200. 

&^c fc i i ^2>vv iv 
17123 N LAUREL PARK 

LIVONIA 
FLORENTINES RESTAURANT now 
interviewing for al positions We are 
lookmg for people with a seA-tce atti
tude ft professional appearance Part 
ft full tme posrfcons available. EOE. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

ft ^oMf l LL j J)VV*V 
17123 N LAUREL PARK 

LIVONIA 
TREMORS NIGHTCLUB Detroit 
Metro's hottest nightclub is looking 
for permanent full A pari bene help for 
ail positions. Individual must be ener
getic, fun 4 love working with people. 
• Assistant Manager 
• Bartenders 
• Wait Staff 
• Barbacks 
• Door Hosts/Host Person 
APPLY IN PERSON. EOE. 

$50 BONUS 
TGI Friday's 
NOW Hiring: 

SERVERS, COOKS, 
D1SHV/ASHERS 

Apply in person. 911 WSshire Or., 
(On Crooks N of Big Beaver) 

(810) 362-3113 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
BUSINESS MANAGER/ . 

— COMPTROLLfefl 
Candidate must have auto'dealership 
experience. Strong supervisory/ 
organizational sXiSs. We are a 25 
year old company with several 
employees that have been employed 
here 20 yr*. or more. Top benefits, 
car. profit sharing, 401K,:caleleria. 
health insurance, etc. Located within 
20 miles of Ann Arbor. Please send 
replies lo: Box 15692 c/o The South 
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayette. South 
Lyon, Ml 48178 . . 

ALL REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL 

ESTIMATOR -
. PROJECT MANAGER 

Estimatxig contract or is seeking qual
ified estimator for earth work takeoft 
For site grading projects. Experience 
with Agtekpreferred. Send resume to 
Sunset.Excavating. 12641 Staric Rd, 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Errployer ; 

H M M M I m Help Wanted-
Sales 

A CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

An established clientele fcisLiranoe 
Agent needjed. No experience neces
sary. Wil tram. Base plus commission 
ft benefits st American General Life ft 
Accident. Call Joe„ or Jim 
810-489-3911 EOE. 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long term career with S.E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AfftT, Toshiba; and Northern 
Telecom supplier of hightech telecom
munication equipment networks, and 
software. Salary, plus commissions 
and .bonuses, profit sharing,- 401K 
plan, medJcaVoptJcaVdental insur
ance, car allowance;" and expense 
reimbursement Please' call Oave 
Fisher at 810-489-0148, ext 202 to 

arranoa.an appointment 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Looking lor an aggressive ft ener-
ge6c person 10 recruit 4 place clerical 
people lor temporary" ft permanent 
positions. Erhpwyment agency expe
rience is a must. Your experience 
creativity, vtsion ft motivation Is the 
key to your future. Send resurtie lo: 
P.6: Box 871124, Canton. Ml 48187 
or cal 810-476-5160 

ACCOUNT*XECUTIVE 
SouthfiokL Minimum 6 mo*, safe* 
experience, comrnunlcabons experi
ence ' a -pfu*. Starting base . ot 
525,000* pfus bonus A owwisston. 
Fua benefits. Direct rtre! . 

. EXPRESS SERVICES ' 
810-474-5000 FAX 810-474-6833 

ACCOUNTS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Leading Oetro*. arta video eqolpment 
rental facility t* k»Wng for an ener
getic, *m6ili0u», *«lf-rnoitv*t«d 
person. Goaeoe degree a pfu*. knowt-
adga and experience in Industrial and 
professional video equipment a must. 
Please submt resume and salary 
requirement* to: , . 

Rental Manager 
27260 Haggerty Rd, Suite A8 

Farmingotn Hit*'. Ml 46331 

ACCOUNT SPECIALIST 
Machine Tool Sale* PobTort 

r^rnmission based wit.. high aarninj 
potential. Seeking motivited indi-
viduat. 2 yearit *uoc«*sful ***nfl 
experience a p>u*. Machinmg or engi
neering background required. Strxl 
resurh* »: . 

Attn: Sale*. PMC Machinery-; 
14600 Keet. Plymouth.-Mi 48170 
An Equal Ocportunity Employtr 

ADVtHTlSfNG SALESPERSON 
A^«r*sir^»i)«seipiri«nc*w»rMe<l 
BaM p>u* commission. ben«*t». 
E O E Sand teiurne* to; Insider 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
N«eded Expariencad lor axpanding 
company Top pay. B*fW«s: 

(8)0)543-19¾ Ext 722 

now nor 

BECAUSE OF BUILDiNQ 
RENOVATION WE ARE 

•searching, for individuals 
who are seeking 

A TRULY REWARDING 
SALES CAREER 

No sales experience? 
No worries! YrV* provide 

the best trainrig n the industry! 
We Also Offer 

» Dental • 
• Mayor Medical 
• Presenproo Coverage 
. 43 Hour Work Week 
<. Paid Vacations 
• Profit Sharing 
ART VAN FURNITURE 
win accept applxations immec*-
atey at 

NOVI 
27775 Now Rd 
across Irom 12 Oaks 
Mall or call Mr 
Donovan 
at 810-348-6922 

Full ft Perl Time 
Positions Ava-iabie 

ATTENTION: 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers 

Panlull time, hourly • commission, 
Kron Wndow Co. 313-422-4842 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SALES 

• Join an award-winning sales. 
team 

• HeaSh care benef«s 
• 401 (K) savings plan 
• Good compensation plan 
Call M'. Herrea to set an appontment. 

. -(610)471-9200. 

BdpWttDkd-
8*J« 

iaHMa****Mi**i(MpM 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
For h*y automated P ft C Agencies 
Knowledge of AMS System a pta 
Salary commensurate wVtipehence. 
Please fax resume: 810478-2685 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

For futy automated P ft OAeencie*. 
Knowledge of AMS System a plus. 
Salary commensurate w/axperience. 
Please lax resume: 810-476-2885 

• DONT GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

Th* Farmington office of REAL 
ESTATE ONE <s *«ekir« amb*ou». 
caraerorientad indMduaJa. Maximize 
your earnings, work wth Michigan'a 
(a/gest real state company. Wa offer 
on-the-job training, flexible hours, and 
untrrvteo potential. For more Woirma-
boo caJfc ' 

Kathy O'Neia, 810-477-1111 

f . DYNAMIC ^ S 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

i* seeking opal-oriented^ 
"" "ehergets prpfessJonais." 

We ofler tf» tndustty'* 
best training programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services. 

ki BjwighanVBaveriy HJSS 
Caa Terry: (810) 642-2400 

In Btoomf*id H.8S 
Can James: (810) 646-1800 

m Farmmgtcn Kis.W. Btoomfeld 
Can Joan (810) 737-9000 

ki Troy 
CaS Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

.Schweitzer Real Estate 

ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTOR seeks 
to H I immediaia opening for inside 
sale* position. Experienced, moti
vated persons send resume* to: Fife 
Electric Company, Personnel Oept. 
P. O. Box 8021. Novi. ML 
48376-8021 or Fax 810-344-4159 

Sales Engineer 
Tier 1 automotive suppler needs 
Sales Engineer. Customer contact 
w.big 3 and other. E£ 'or ME degree 
required Strong comnr«jncation and 
PC skill heipM Please send resume 
and salary history to: 

Harada Industry 
28333'TeJegraph. Suite 275 

SouthfieW, Ml .-48034 
Fax# 810-356-1520 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!! 

ENTRY LEVEL 
SALES REPS 

Earn to 535.000 lirst year. 
National company, local territory. 
Degree preferred Benefits ft 
excellent training ft advancement 
Phone:...'.: (810)473-7210 
Fax Resume .. (810)473-4548 
VGreene ft Assoc Personneiy 

EXCELLENT SALES opportunity 
Insurance agency looking lor experi
enced sales person in commercial 
nsurance. Develop your own book of 
business ft residual income. Excel
lent .Support staff. 810286-5000 

FAST TRACK 
HIGH INCOME 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Top *eli*ig team introduces 
Mentor Program designed to 
provide one-on-one training tor 
quick success in Real Estate 
Unlimited income potential 
Looking for senous, career-
minded vidiYxluais Send, fax. 
or deliver resume lo: 

Re/Max Classic ReSlty 
43435 Joy Rd. 

Canton. Ml 48187 
Fa,x: 313-459-4411 

Attn: tee-or Noel Brttriger 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES 
•Everything you wanted to know 
about the car business but were 
afraid to ask." Learn the truth about 
the possibility of earning* fa/ mora 
than most professionals in your com-
rhunity. Stop by and Inquire about an 
opportunity that offers a professional 
career and incorporates you with the 
loSowing:. 
• A paid training program that win 

put yog eohfidenfly in front 
of the customer 

• An association with a retaier 
that posesses high ethical 
standards and invests in 
the convriunrty 

• HeafrJVdentat, 401k available 
• Company Demo Plan 
• Realistic earnings of 535.000 

the first year • 
• Advancement r̂ jportunrty 
• Professional lifestyle and workplace 
Inquire in person at Farmington HrUs 
Chryslet/Plymouth, Jeep Eagle, 
245315 Haggerty Rd., -.Novi, Ml, 
between Grand f%er ft 10 Mile Rd., 
Mon.-Fri., 10am-4pm. See Robert 
Corrtwetl • 

FRUSTRATED? 
We can help you on your 
way to a new and 
rewarding^ career as an 
agenr with Real Estate 
One. Call Sand/ at 
k..' 810-356-7111 • 

& AUTO SALES 
Looking for 

Used Car Salesperson 
Experienced preferred but 
will tram the right person. 

• 401K. Demo Plan. BC/BS • 
Onry hard-working, 

motivated individuals 
need appry. ' 

Contact Steve Smyth at: 

DICK scon 
DODGE 

684 W. Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth, (3.13) 451-2110 

• CAREER NIGHT 
f^NTUftY2i HAflTFOftO 

TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAV 

(810)478-6000 

Considering A Career 
IN Real-Estate? 

There has never been a better 
time to get into real estate. We 
continue to grow a/id are now 
hiring new and experienced sales
people. We offer the highest 
ouai<y training. . great Income 
potential, a Hexbie schedule and 
a great support staff. For a confi
dential interview call Lloyd 
Edwards a( Coktwel Banker Sch-
weteer at 1 -800-652-0005 or 

610-269-1000 j 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
We» orgam/ed individual wanted for 
customer servtceMside sale* at 
Auburn HiM firm. AOC and Microsoft 
office l«erata. AbSrty to meet dead
line*. Fax resume: (810) 332-9550 

Customer Service 
Manage^ ' 

MRM tneJ solution* by destgrvTM, a 
leading distributor ot pneumatic com
ponent* lo the OEM marketplace, ha* 
an opening lor a proactive manager 
wfih purchasing and Inventory rrvan-
aoarnent experience, strong customer 
service oackground.« icelent organi
sational skAs, and »ipert»h©e in 
lrv>*Jrialr1eohrtical cHtriutcn. 

The indMdual quaWnd lor ih* poti-
Son w * be r**pons<i<* lor redevel
oping the Cuslom«r S*fvi<* 
o^parWnt. ... . 

MRM offer* Fui beneM* arid a com-
peMfv* salary. CanOdate* can apply 
by contacting: ..--

;- MRM INCr 
PO: Ron 354 

Novt, Mt 4837» 
Afln: V.P. nt*f<*. 

FAX .1Jitr>34«-2150 ' 
EMAIL 0ANR4MRMWCCOM 

FURNITURE SALES 
Due toan increase in business. Tyne/ 
Furniture is lookng'lor a career 
minded rxt-ndual wm a desira to suc
ceed. Furtive pos îon available with 
excellent commissions and .benefits. 
Sales experience is a must UninTJted 
earning potential in return for your 
hard work Closed Sundays and holi
days The best names in the industry 
induing ThomasvJie, Drtxel. and 
SeaV id name a few. Over 60.000 sq 
ft. of display. Pieasa contact Mike 
LeBlanc at 313-995-3900 or apply in 
person at 3900 W. State Si, Ann 
Arbor. 

FURNITURE SALES 
PERSON 

Experienced only. Immediate 
opening. FuHpart-t.me. Commission/ 
lul benefits. For appt. (313) 261-9890 

FUTURE? 
IS YOURS IN DANGER? 

Looking lor Long-term career minded 
people who want more out of He? 

Cal Jim: (810) 577-0617 

GREAT SELLING Opportunities for 
an aggressive and experienced sales 
person who can handle a large t em-
lory in Miehig*'! aerJino Instrumenta
tion and control .eqiMpment Send 
resume to: G ft D Associates, P.O. 
Box 483, Highland, Mi 48357 . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 
Prymouth.'Canfon area for three 
serious,, career minded' Indrviduaf* 
Capable ol participating on a dynamic 
real estate team. People-oriented 
organization olfera on-the-job 
training, and an opportunity for above 
average earnings.. CaJ Neal at 
(313) 453-6800, (AP inquiries held In 
confidence): ' .. 

INDIA/CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

Working professionals with back
ground* in Business, IrriporVExporl, 
Sales, Finance; or Engineering. Help 
$6 Billion Global American Wmoany 
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressr/e, goal oriented people. 

313-458-7747 

"". INDUSTRIAL" SALES 
»»,000-42,000 Salary, (bonus'exp) 
Fee paid! 'Exclusive' National, firm/ 
Jocal territory) . Call NOWL Paula 
800-582-4792 ext 2222, Imperial 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES 
Inside Sales. Sea industrial cuttng 
tool* ft precision Instrument*.- $400/ 
wk • wmrnistioiv.Must have Indus-
trial (oof experience. 313-532-1515 

INSIDE SALES 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
Wei established industrial distributor 
seek* energetic/ highly' motivated 
candidate lor inside sales position 
ieivicing major Industrial market/N 
you are a recent cotege grador are 
now woiking in sale* and woukj kke 
to e*(abtsh a career In the industrial 
Held, lax your resume ft salary history 
»0:- Fax* 31^921-4466 Attn: VP 

Inside Sales 
Representative 

Entry Level 
VVe are seeking an (ntide Sale* 
Rep toioin our team. Must have 
excellent phone skt* and etrtcy 
l o b * generate new bu*me«*. 
Experience in Leasing. Equipment 
Sal**, Or Fmancla) Servicel pit-
(•rredBas* 522.000 pkrt com
mission. Send retume to; 

JktAMJFACTUREBS ' . 
. , CCXUUeBClAL F|f4ANC€ -

:'.:•.• vOCWORATlOKi 
PO Boa »068 

Famwigton H*», Ml 48334. . 
Aan: Hume* Reeourcet' 

or fax »o (810) 626-1544 

M 
Classifications 506 to 512 (•)11H i - i 

HtlpWuW-
Silet 

JEWELRY SALES 
Diamond Castle i* fwing M-ume 
f>»itions. Hourty. bonus, heefth care 
ft paid hoWay* Cal for interview. 

(810) 442-2440 

MARKETING REP 
For expandng west suburban staffing 
service. Help us nurture our current 
accounts ft tod new ones. Sale* 
background ft coftsge experience pre
ferred, but w* train the enthusiastic 
se»-starter. Salary •» commission • 
bonus. Send resume: EXP. 38215 W. 
Ten M(1e Rd., $t* 12. Farmington 
Hd*. Ml 48335 

MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales 
interim Personnel, the fourth 
large st national temporary slanVvg 
service in America, is looking for 
self-motivated sales profes
sionals. We currently have open
ings in our SouthfjeM ft Livonia 
locations Rescorisittes include: 
markeSng_new business, setting 

"aSSc<«rrienS,"cS*lbpiri5 a cus-~* 
lomer base ft provking follow-up, 
The eandkJates must have proven 
sales experience and the ab&ty to 
manage time wel and achieve 
goals. We offer a base-salary, 
oorrinvssion p!an, auto aaowanoe 
and benef* package, fl you are 
ready to. xvi the industry c4 the 
SO/s, send resume and salary 
reqiirerrients to: 

Area Mgr. 
24128 Ecorse 

Taylor.. Ml 48180 
V of Fax to: 313-291-8330 ,̂ 

. ME01CAL SALES REP 
to J50K 1st year. FEE PAID 

ExceSent salary • comrmsuon. 
expenses, benef-ts 
Degree, sales atxlity. 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(810) 569-1636 

- AGGRESSIVE ^ 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 
MORTGAGE LOAN 

OFFICERS 
If yOu have the desire to earn 
TOOK yearly, we would tike to 
offer the top pay plan in the 
industry. Full time only with 
processing, financing or 
mo rtg.ate background. 
Please cal l T . J . for 
interview. 

*MC 

(313) 794-3000 

Mortgage Loan Originator 
Be part of the winning team of f nan-
datty and personally successful ibari 
ong-inators at one of Michigan's top 
mortgage comparues Training begins 
soon, no experience necessary Lim
ited space. Dent rruss out! 

CaJ Lorie (810) 433-3617. X566 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the tme to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're lookmg for a lew 
good people. Free classes 

Excellent Commissons 
On-going train ng 

Saturday 4 evening classes 
Join Michigan's fastest 

growing company. Cai . 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

'REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

S<313) 459-6222/^ 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

Suocessiul fnancia! service '.mi 
looking lof moLvated person FAST 
START program 4 fun training 4 sub-
sxJy program Excellent ooporturvty 
• •' • 81^559:0600 . " 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Must T^n« good commumcaticn 
skills Background knowledge in' 
window treatments Fax resume to 

" 313-861^3241 

Part tme sales help. Must be 
dependable A have an outgoing per
sonality. Canton Tuxedo. Experi
enced but WSing to train 

(313) 981-6080 

PRINTING SALES 
Recent business expansion has cre
ated career opportunty in web and 
sheetfed -offset saJes in Southeast 
Mehgan Ful graphics department 
and mailing faoiiies.. Experience 
would be preferred. A base salary and 
benefits,- incluiJng rronthry commis
sions and car aJlcwance one provided 
for the successful carickJate. inter
ested appfcants are encouraged lo 
submit a resume wsh compensation 
requirements to:'"_ 

Box *t706 
Observer ft Eccentnc Newspapers 

•36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia; Ml 48150 

RADIO SALES 
Ted Nugent is our Morning Air Per
sonality. 4 Detro*. is a 1*0 MiSkxi 
Dotlar Radio Market We're in the pro
cess of asserribling a top achieving 
sales learn, if you're ready lo move 
rito an industry with unrmvied income 
potential then it's time to speak with 
u*. We're • "Detroit's Rock Animal, 
102.7TheBear.' For a personal inter
view,-fax cover lese-r 4. resume 10: 
Mich Ambler, Local Sales Manager. 
WW8R- (810) 589-8295. EOE. 

RAPIDLY GROWING electrical dis
tributor seeking hard working, iSelt-
motivaled salespersons. $30,000 lo 
start with unRmited earning potenbaL 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 403, 6<t-
mingham. MJ 48/)12-0403 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
Wanted for West Btoomfield/ 
Farmington Hills, reputable, residen
tial buitder. Outgoing' personalty a 
must, experience and license pre
ferred, but not esseri&al. VVondertuI 
career opportunity. S& days a week 
12-6. weekends required. Send 
resume or letter to: Box «1853 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvorta, Ml 48150 

REAL ESTATE 
...AS A CAREER? 

Ail Real Estate 
Companias Are Noi 

The Same 
t( you are serious about 
entering the business • and 

"fxbfessfcrTot heal Estate 
Sates, you ow« «to yourself 
to mveslpgate »rhy we are «I 
.tn the market ptace.and best 
Suited to insure your suc
cess. . . 

• i t Rated Franchise 
System , • • 

•r^ontinuou* Individuaiuted 
TraJnind 

»1fX7\ wnmission Plan 
•Group Health Coverage 
• Free Pre-Lteensing 
•Latest Technical 
• Computet Program* 

Enable You To Have 
The Competfjve' 
Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
National Advertising 
Exposure 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
. . -" '• C«i Jim Steven* 

or 
AKse Nead 

fi PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

immm 

BebWutcd-
m» . : . .-• 

•* -— 
REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Laid off? LooWnQ lo control 
your Mure?. Plan Tor your own 

retirement? Have urtSrivted 
Income potentiaT? We offer : 
free frairwig to tiose who 

quawy. w * «7*i tie tocat offtce 
of a National Franchiae tor 

Instant name reoogrttion and 
trusL Our Gaining guarantees 

your success witfi proven sys
tems tint stale ol the art tech

nology. Future plans include 
several mora office* In * » 

are*-. Opportunities are avaj-
abie h new home sales, corpo

rate ne>worWng. reskfenbal 
resale, relocation, training and 

rnanagemenL 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSW 

(313V451-5400 

1365 South Main St 
Plymouth, MJ 48170 

R E A L E S T A T E 
C A R E E R 

Discover The {Wferenoe 
if you're serious about a career 
»1 REAL ESTATE, you owe « 
to yourse* lo "Discover" why 
we are the *1 CokJwe* Banker 
a.f*a!e in Mxchigan and the *W-
lerence" our company can 
make to' help Visors your 
success. 

• Exclusive Success Systems 
training program 

• IncVvidua.'ued ongoog 
training ' 

• Stale ol the art ot^ce 
technotogy 

• Extensive national ft local 
advertising exposure 

ALL REAL ESTATE 
COMPANIES . 

ARE NOT TWE SAME 

CaJ. Chuck Fast 
or Mark Bulard 

' For personal interview 
. (810) 347-3050 

COLDUJGll 
B A N K G R D 

Schweiuer But Estate 

. $ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential merview cafi. 

Qariuiyy. 

Hartlord Nortft ~(313) 525-9600^ 

HebWukd< 

i t -
REAL ESTATE SALES 

Free training from th* I t real estate 
company in the workl 

Cal Lany Fray 
{313}:484-8400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
3^209 W. 6 MJe 

LVoni*. Ml. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your Ma. Fist year moome potential 
n axces* ct »50.000. Excellent 
training avaiabie : through ne* in-
house Vaining center. Cal Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

La/oest Real Estate Cornpany 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Licensed Mb* PERSON for new 
Juxury home ccrrwrioniry in NovV 
Northvae. Experience In new con
struction preferred Please submit 
resume to: P O Box 7056. Novi. Ml 
48375 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
Wanted for West Bloomfield/ 
Farmington HJis, reputable, resioen-
,tiai h.»w.-C)utgcxPg-pe^icoa5ty-a* 
must Experience and toense pre
ferred, but not essenbaL Wonderful 
career opportunity. Six days a wee* 
12-6. weekends required Send 
resume or letter to: Box #1853 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

RECRUITER 
Place automotrve Saie&.'Engineers. 
3-5 year* sales experience, phone 
sales skrtis helpfuL tranrng provided 

• CaS 313-464-1836 
BRYANT BUREAU PERSONNEL 

REGIONAL SALES 
POSITION 

Goal driven. seH-motryatng. pos
sessing strong commurucation tkiiis, 
personal cornputer end rietwork expe-
rieooe. Has awareness of. Payrol Sys
tems. Send resume to Marketing 
Depl, 23370 r^xnrnerce Dr., Farm
ington Hits, Mi 48335. 

RETAIL 
• • Position open, at we< 

^ ^ established specialty 
fumiiire store. Join our team and 
wofk\iri an interesting and fun 
environment. Must be reliable, 
response and -willing lo work 
some evenings and weekends 
WK.L TRAIN! 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
29500 W. Six Mile, Lvoriia 

(313) 522-9200 . 

RETAIL SALES 
Wallpaper ft blind retail store 
expanding. Assistant Manager and 
part-tme sales posrtions ava'able 
Experience a plus. -(313) 722-2932 

Retail 

TOXEDOS 
Managenal 4 sale positions in Farm-
»igton REs ft Btoomfield Hits. Fu'J 4 
part-sme. Experience preferred. Con
tact owner. Fox Formal Wear 

(810) 489-1700 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page J2. 

• 
• 

HOME FURNISHING 

Michigan's #1 high end.furniturr> retailer is seeking ^ 
highly motivated Individuals for a career In fine f u m i n g 
sales. We offer: ^ 
• Complete training program with guaranteed salary ^ 
• Comprehensive benefits package ^ 
• Compeiii ive commissions 
• Bonus Opportunity 
• 401Kplan 
• Opportunity for personal grow th & advancement 
Only people w i th a positive aitirude & desire to succeed 
need apply. Please send resume or contact i n d i v i d u a l s ^ 
Irvalinns nf-irp^i vnu . ^ 

43606 \V. Oaks Dr ive - ^ 
locaiions nearest you-
977 E. 14 M i l e Rcl. 
Troy, Ml 48083 
Jim Herron 
«10-585-3300 
/ \ 

Novi, MI 48377 
Dave Mazur 
810-3490044 

%: H®& I «=3r3a#. 
FUt Foritturi r Sift* I fit 

" Call Center ' 
Sales Manager 

CUNA Mutual Croup, a"bi!lbn dollar financial service company, 
has an exciting opportunity'in 0ur8inghartj Farms, Michigan 
Telephone Sates Center. ' 

This position wHl be responsible for rrunaging a national personal 
rmes telephone sales ce_nter wth a product portfolio fnctuding 
auto, homeownen, umbrella liability as welt as boat, RV, and 
mototO'cle. Business activity vol) include rw<»/ sales, fross:selling 
and x-date folbw-up. 

REQUIREMENTS - 8achelor's degree in Business. 
Administration, Insurance, and/or Marketing, 5+ years in 
managing a personal lines call center with strong leadership, 
interpersonal and pfoject management skills, knowledge of 
insorancetfinancial services industry. The'individual selected for 
this position will need to be strong team ptayer. 

We offer competitive salary,, benefits and relocation 
program. Please respond to: 

CUNA Mutual Group 
H u m a n Resources D e p t . 
3 0 2 0 0 T e l e g r a p h Road 

B i n g h a m Farms, M l 4 8 0 2 5 - 4 5 0 2 
or Fax t o ( 8 1 0 ) 9 0 1 - 1 8 1 3 

St Equal Opportuni ty Employer • • 

• ; ' : < 
:•••• V , M 

http://50.hr
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1997 Onlw t i sal buxaif 
f aft tianvetstaii 

• PEP 743A 
RV Package 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• AM/FM Cassette 

• Running Boards 
• 4 Captains Chairs 
•Graphics -
•Sofa Bed 
• Much More 
• Stock #73752 

* ? 

24 Month Lease 
Zero Down 
24 month lease 
$1500 Down 

Was$29,784 

»264 
*194. 

* * 

mo. 

1SS8 £®afsi9 

» PEP 236A 
• Air 
• Rear Oelrosi 
• Cruise 
• Automatic 
•Light Group 

• Automatic 
• Roormats 
• Power Mirrors-
• Power Locks 
• AM/FM Cassette 
•Alloy Wheels 
• Stock #80068 

W a s $ 1 8 , 7 4 5 

!§9? l a n | i f 
Xl i f 

• P E P 8 6 4 A 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Cast Aluminum Wheels 
• Sliding Rear Window 
• 60/40 Cloth Seat 
• Power Steering 
• XLT Tape Stripe 
•Stock #73613 

*' Was $14,325 

ISlf f aitis Ifc Sidii 
w/ ftitli| Pesfcap 

• PEP205A • Rear Window Defroster 
• Pcver Brakes • Vehicle Assist Power Steering 
> Ar Conditioning • Rear Mounted Heat Ducts 
• Dual Air Bags ' 3.0 Liter V-6 Eno'ane 
• Speed Control • Automatic Overdrive 
•Floor Mats" • Air Filtration System 
• Tilt Steering • : • Power Driver's Seat 
• POAer Windows • Aluminum Wheels ' 
• Fwer Locks • 6-DiSC CO Chancer 
• Remote Entry • Electronic AM7FM 
» Power Moon/ool Stereo-Cassette 
• Leather 8uckets • Slock #73641 

Was $23,550 

ISSf F4SS l ! i f 
•Cruise 
•Tilt 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Air Conditioning . 

• Sliding. Rear 
Window 

• Aluminum Wheels 
•XLT 
• PEP 507 
• Stock #72984. 

W a s $ 2 0 , 4 6 5 

ISSi If iadstat 61s 
• PEP 472A 
• Speed/Tilt 
• Floor Mats 
• Power Windows 
• Defrost 
• Air 
• Cassette 

« Power Lock? 
• Power Mirrors 
• 3.8 Liter SP! I Auto 
• 7 Passenger Bucket 
• Light Group 
•25 Gallon Tank . 
• Privacy Glass 
• Stock tf 80055 

Was $24,935 

V i 

: • • * 
6 ^ 1 9 9 " 8 1 1 8 8 

• Cruise 
• Tilt . 
• Floor Mats 
• A M / F M Cassette 
• Atr Conditioning 
• Rear Defrost 
• Auto Conditioning 
• P E P 253 A 
•S tock #71107 

Was $17,360 

'13.998 

i 
^ 

? 

198? EsetilLX 
4»Beei 

• PEP 317A • Driver Remote Entry 
• Air Conditioning • Rear Defrost 
• Power Mirrors • 2.0 Liter . . 
• AM/FM Cassette • 5 Speed 
• Front & Rear Mats • Stock # 73814 

W a s $ 1 3 , 6 1 5 

** 
mo. 
.** 
mo. 

24 Month Lease $ 
Zero Down . . 

24 month lease 
$1500Down *163 

t f i l lS 
Acrts t l 

W.;,.,ii)li I 

ISSf 
Timndsibivi 

• PEP 155A 
• Rear Defrost 
• Custom Wheels 
• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Power Seats 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Rear Spoiler 
• Much More 
•Stock #72398 

W a s $ 1 9 , 3 4 5 

16.800 

8 Q P ^ 9 V ' wPB'JS^si^'^OBrn'^B 

•PEP243A 
:'• Automatic . 
• Air 
• Rear Defrost 
• Rear Spotter 
• Cruise . 

• PowerWindows 
•. Power Locks 
• Power Drivers Seat. 
• AM/FM Cassette 
• Premium Sound 
• Aluminum Wheels 
•Stock #70686 

Was $19,900 

'18.498 
* 

24 Month Lease 
Zero Down 

24 month lease 
$1500 Down 

$326 
8 

mo. 
** . 
mo. 

198)7 

• T h r e e Door 
• Cloth Bucket Seats 
• 1.3 Liter Multi-Port 
• Fuel Injection 
• Power Brakes 
• Dual Air Bags 
•S tock #70946 

Was $9530 

7766 

Carpet 
Lease. 

Ford 
Credit 

'Lt^J^t-

You can shop with us 
24 hours a day 

7 days a weak! 
www.demmer.com >»® 

ii: Value's A Family Tradition 
MODEL 

. . t . ,„ i l tv !0ML 1:1} 

nifO'-iT csri-'os 

/A 1 I 
j f FULL TANK OF GAS WITH 

EVERY PURCHASE 

I 
JACK 

DIMMER 

U<»MIU^ 

US-1J M*N»»C *«•*** 

ii n II i ' P» >n I I i i i • p M B * > n M a M m a > a M i l a • ^ ~ a a a » _ t a > 

< ' '• . 

:j •.,•• - : 

^ • . *- ' "T 
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CLASSIFICATION 

• Announcements 

• Merchandise 

• Autqs/RVs 

• Autos By Make 

• Boats/Motors 

•Motor Cycles, Mini Bikes 

• Trucks 

• Vans 

NUMBER 

60O4dO 

700-764 

800478 

834-874 

802 

807 

822 

826 

Our complete Index can be found 

In the Real Estate section 

TO PLACE'AN. AD 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT; 
Wayne County........ ....(313) 591-0900 
Oakland County. .....(810) 644-1070 
North Oakland County .........(810) 475-4596 

Rochester/Rochester Hills ...(810) 852-3222 

Fax Your Ad. ..(313)953-2232 

Walk-In Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-5 pm 

After Hours: Use our 24-Hour 
Voice Mall System 
(313)591-0900 

Deadlines: For placing, cancelling or 
correcting of line ads. 
Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY.... :5:30 P.M. FRI. 
THURSDAY v6:00 P.M.TUE. 

You can vie w the Observer & 
Eccentric Automotive Classifieds^ 
on the web at: 

http://oeonline. com 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! 
call 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that wi l l open the doors to the w.ebf ., 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

Employment Classifications begin on page 1H 
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S U N D A Y , M A Y 1 1 , 1 9 9 7 ' P A G E 1 S E C T I O N J 

Minivan Safety: Think Ford first with the 1998 Windstar 

By Anne Fracassa 
Avanti ISfewsFeatures 

The very first thing 
you'll notice about the 
1998 Ford Windstar is its 
wonderful, comfortable 
ride. It's quiet and you'll 
barely feel a bump in the 
road — even roads as 
cold-patch- and pothole-
laden as they are here in 
southeastern Michigan. 

And for a seven-passenger minivan as large as 
this one, the EPA mileage rating is pretty good: 
17 in the city, 23 on the highway. 

There are some really neat innovative features 
on the new Windstar; too, like a panoramic convex mirror that lets you see every 
passenger and a tip-and-slide driver's seat that allows access to the second row 
of seating. 

But what you won't find on the 1998 Ford Windstar is a fourth door. It's not 
even an option. At a time when another Big Three automaker — Chrysler — is 
giving the fourth door away free, Ford doesn't have a minivan with an available 
fourth door. Incredible. 

The upshot is that all you loyal Ford owners will have to wait until at least 
1999, which seems like a long way away, to get that important fourth door. 
Between now and then, Ford must figure out whether the extra door will be stan
dard, or an option. Hm'mm ... something to think about. 

But let's get back to this new Windstar, the one you can buy right now in 
Ford's showrooms. If safety features for the family van are the driving force at 
Ford, no stone has been left unturned with these wheels. We can count on 4-
wheel anti-lock brakes, dual air bags, knee bolsters, a front crumple zone, side 
impact intrusion beams and a sliding door safety lock. And available as an option 
is all-speed traction control on some models. 

Back to that panoramic convex mirror thing. It's offered on a preferred equip
ment package, that's pricey, but the mirror is really a great tool to have when 

The National Highway Transportat ion Administration (NHTSA) ra tes Windstar as "5 star." Five stars 
indicated the best protection for vehicles in the same weight class; the level of crash protection in a 
head-on collision. ; V 

children are strapped into the back seats. The mirror is located in the overhead 
console. , ' 
' I t allows a wide-angle view of all passengers and even can be used to double-

check right and left lanes during lane changes. One added benefit: When one kid 
says the other one hit them — you'll know exactly who hit who. 

The 1998 Windstar has neater lines and a contoured (no pun intended) front. 
It's really pretty on the outside, especially with its flowing lines and rounded cor
ners. 

The inside has been improved as well. There are second- and third-row head 
restraints on the seats, a new overhead console on select models, new seat fabric* 
and adjustable shoulder belts for second-row passengers. 

Instrumentation is simple. It's all analog, is laid out well, easy to reach and 
operate and perfect for anyone who hates to take their eyes off the road — even 
for a second. • 

The odometer, trip odo and gear shift indicator resemble something you'd have 
seen in the 1960s. But, in all fairness, some people just can't stand change — like 
my mom, who's 76 years young. She turned in her leased 1995 Sable a few-
months ago to get a brand new one. And she still complains she can't operate 
~ ~ " ~"~~ .. \ 7., •- .. . ; ', See FORD WINDSTAR, Next Page 
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REB1RD-
Air contftkSnihg, ABS brakes, dual air bags, aluminum 
wheels, 3800 V6, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear 
spoiler, PASS key frieft deterrent, dual sport mirrors & more. 
Stock #970588. ..-,.' : 

SALE $4(¾ ̂ K<"V;:'rt' 
PRICE. \\k>Jn[ 'Jl'^ViL!) 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $867.70 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

Automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, V6, AM/FM stereo 
cassette,-cruise, tilt, power windows 
& kicks, keyless entry,' anitMock 

brakes, seven passenger, doal sir 
tinted glass, rear defroster & more. Stock «970396. 

* QMOPTII • 
Deduct $1111.20 «&§, «19,995 

36 month Smart Cease »259 

1997 BONNEVILLE 
SE 4 DP. SEDAN 

; Alrcohcfitwning, auto, 3800 V6, anWockoMes, rear ô ckfK} spoiler,: 
AM/FM stereo, rear window defrost, Nt. power windows/locks, tinted 
gtass^port mirrors. Stock #970706. Stock #970588. 

§£!£. $ * 1 Q 4 Q * % GMOPTii 

PRICE I 9 j I 9 y . Deduct$1111.70 

30 month Smart Lease A w v ptmo. 1997 

Auto, air conditioning, ABS brakes, dual air bags AM/FM stereo and 
more Stock #970638. 

S A L E 
P R I C E 

Ptmo. 

COUPE 
Air conoWonJng, rear defroster, AM/FM with CD, dual air 
bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power 
steering; powerbrakes. Slock #970608. ,'••.•'.•. 

SALE '$.'40- * 7 € l * * * GMOPTII 
PRICE ';•••• \4m^ 0 ? * *? rDeduct$676.95 

36 month Smart Lease tl a *J >ermo. 

$4*& •'*&&*£%*' GMOPTII 
H v^ j *j 1 W0<& Deduct $777.20 

svarocoY*: -
' i\l.^)y'J per mo. 36 month Smart Lease 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX 
SE SEDAN 

Automatic transmission̂  air conditioning, artf^ck brake*, dud ̂  b«̂ >s, 
>-$8GO VS, AM/FM stereo CD pfay»r, scaring wheel radio corrtrote, 
.po*# wlodowB, power took*, cniee, W and more. Stock #»70462 

•ALE $ 4 Q "fffcff* OHOPTH 
WMC1 W f . f l l t t JggWJW^;-

36 month Smait Lea»e V* ' ^R f 9 
pernw. . 

WA 

mMwm 
1997 JIMMY 

4X4 
_ 4 DOOR 

Vortec 4300 V-6 ergioe, eu"omatic transmission,' atr tag, ABS brakes, a;r 
conCHioriing, power wsxJows, power locks, power nvnors, ON, cruse. 
AMFMcassette stereo, 4 much more! Stock »979305 

PRICE '23,395 
30 month Smart Lease 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $1320.50 

* * . 264 per mo. 
i i i i m i i » 

1997 

SL Sport, air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, 2.2 liter, five 
speed. Stock #979390 -
SALE $4$% €*MF£* GMOPTII 
PRICE m®nWW£0 Deduct$614.70 

mm: 36 month Smart Lease per mo. 

'1997 

vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, ABS brakes, 
dual air bags, power windows, power locks, mirrors, tilt & 
cruise, deep tint glass, AM-FM cassette stereo and much 
more! Stock #979047. 

SALE $ $ €)> M 6\ £ 1 * GM OPT II 
PRICE i f m i 0 h m 3 Deduct $1051.85 

36 month Smart Lease5 

1997SAVANA 

CARGO VAN 

1997 SIERRA 
EXTENDED 

CAB PICKUP 
Vorlec-4300 V-6 engine, auto, trans, air conditioning, dual air begs, tilt 
wftse). cruise control, AM/FM cassette stereo and much more! Stock 
#979301. •• 

3& »17,995* 
r 36 rnonth Smart Lease ^ 9 9 ^ ^ , 

QM0PTH 
Deduct $1001.35 

Vortec 4300 V6 engine, automatic transmission, air bagsf> 
brakes, air ooncBtionjng, bit wneet, cruise control, side door and 
rear door glass, auxiliary lighting, 8600 G VWR and much more' • 
tStock#979163 

SALE $ 4 0 C Q C * GMOPTII. 
PRICE l O | Q 5 J O D̂educt $1081.80 ; 

36 month Smart Lease $249p^mo U 
1997 SIERRA 

3500 HD 
AKETRUCK 

Vorlec 7400 V-8 engine, auto, trans, air conditioning, 12' Stake I 
40' racks, 40" HD bulkhead, ICC bumper, 15,000 GVWR and r 
morel Stock #979413. . . 

, . - ^ : ^ ^ 9 ^ . : . 
Commercial buyer's deduct *90Q 

», CERTIFIEO OSEt> OaftS & TftUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS 
'89 FORD M 50 

4 WD, soowplc^, 28,000 mi! 

»7995 

' 9 5 T R A N S SPORT 
leatw, pow«r s»J9 dec, 2S.0CO mfles. 

$15,995 

"91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 

' * 
Auto, air 

4995 

94 PONTIAC GRAND PRIXS 
3 to choose-2 Teal, 1 White. 

FromH 1 . 995 

'95 GRAND AM 
4 door, auto, air 

»9995 

'94-'95-'96 GRAND AM'3 
10 TO CHOOSE 

• 2 & 4 DOORS 
S E ' s & G T V 

'95 SATURN 
SL24DR. 

$10,995 

'94 GMC SONOMA 
' 4x4,Black,air,V6,auto ".' 

»12,995 

$4 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE 
' 38,000 miles 

»10,495 
J ' 9 3 BONNEVILLE SSEI 

•-, Belge/Beigo. leather. 

»13.495 

'95 GMC SIERRA 
EXT. CAB PICK-UP 

»15.995 

'96 YUKON SLE 
4 door, Green. 

»27.995 

'95 GEO METRO" 
CD, 17,000 mtfes 

Onlv»4995 

'95 BONNEVILLE SSEI 
Black, power moon 

»17.295 

"90 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
Loaded, only 52,000 miles. 

»5995 

•94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
2(100:00003,85^^,000(1^ 

«6995 

J94PIREBIRD 
Automatic. 

k10.995 

'95 GRAND AM GT 
• 4 door, Purple 

«12.995 3 FINANC5INQ AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY IMSPECTIED - WE BUY CARS 

) endt en 12.000 m i * pt* «M> iirilSf i 
I » MrMh ratttfcmt T6 ad toW «rnourt IT 

r p ^ K | 1 4 9 4 9 Sheldon Road 
1 <«c* - J &•-•*& llJust North of M-14. Jeffrie* Fwv.l 

oj!nl$ II -:W^«^\ 
PEP >tAM TM6S., Wed., Frl. 9-6 

HEADQUARTERS 
Su^lltti Wtlcofrw (313] 453-2500 

" '"' - - • - - im^b«*»dir ic i^ t><^r*^«^«rv^Wt¥"OwC. (t06\uMttx.f |$1S00«Mn.CorviMM«lt 

i ; _ i - i 
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FORD WINDSTAR from previous page 

every function like she could on her "old" 
car. 

Another neat innovation is the Family 
Entry System. It takes the sting out of not 
having the fourth door, if nothing else. The 
driver's seat tips and slides out of the way to 
allow easy access to the second row of seats 
from the driver's side. 

It's really neat. A regular door length on 
the Windstar had been 47.5 inches. The door 
length is now 53.4 inches, which allows 
ample space for a kid to squeeze out of. The 
door has been redesigned to allow plenty of 
clearance to open in parking lots and in an 
average-sized garage. 

About the engine. I already said it was 
quiet. You've got two choices: The entry-level 
3.0 liter or the 3.8-liter V6 with 200 horse
power. Gotta go with the the 3.8. It's got 
plenty of power to merge you quickly onto 
that freeway. I was .impressed with the 
mileage more than anything. 

The 3.0-liter Windstar costs $19,665 
base, so if bucks rule, the 3.0-liter model will 
do. But go with the 3.8 if you can. 

The Windstar is also comfortable. I drove 
the test van close to 500 miles and never felt 
fatigued. The driver's chair is really comfy 
and includes armrests on the right side. 
Even the seat belts were a breeze to hook 
up. 

Speaking of quiet, you could drive on the 
freeway {with the windows rolled up, of 
course) and still hear the person sitting the 

farthest away. That says a lot about the 
interior noise level of the Windstar. There 
isn't much, so you don't have to scream to be 
heard. 

The Windstar is also easy to get into and 
out of. It's got a lower step that makes run
ning boards unnecessary. Even in a dress 
and heels it was easy for me and my two 
girls and my mom to step in and step out. 

Worth a mention is the fact that the 
National Highway Transportat ion 
Administration (NHTSA) rates Windstar as 
"5 star." Five stars indicated the best protec
tion for vehicles in the same weight class; 
the level of crash protection in a head-on 
collision. 

What this means is that the government 
rated the Windstar as a safe minivan, one 
that gives a high level of protection during a 
crash, as compared with minivans that were 
similar in weight. 

All in all, the 1998 Ford Windstar is a 
fine minivan and a great people mover, 
especially for busy families with hectic 
schedules. 

Write Anne Fracassa online at avan-
til054@aol.com. 

1998 Ford Windstar 
Vehicle class: 7-passenger minivaxi. 
Power: 3.8-liter V6 engine. 
Mileage: 17 city 123 highway. 
Where built: Oakville, Ontario, Canada. 
Price: $21,920. 

This Classification 
Continued from 
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M Help Wanted-
Sales 

EXCITING CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Sn©,Vo Person/-*) SeivceS ^ looking 
' c »n Account Manager lo hand e the 
DearoocaOoAnnver territory D j tes 
''<c:od» prospcctng new sales leads, 
oota r.rq new accounts, servcing 
easing cJ*nt Case, and scf:«du'ing 
afco-ntments to meet «-.;n corpora!* 
deoson "-.alters Ths pcs-ton <s 
100¾ outside sa'*s. we ire kx*jng 
io» people * r o possess upcncfed 
e"t r jy and entnusiasm lor dea.kng 
*-th trie pubic, people who thnve in 
team oriented orgarnzations, and can-
o-oares most a'so possess eicesent 
*rr.en and verba) con-rrpuncation 
sk"'3 .Ov/tstfe sales experience rs not 
a rrxjs. customer serves msxje sales 
or retai management' backgrounds 
are pre'ened 
Con-per*a;<yi <s Base SaJary • Com-
i-ission • Benefrts 

Send resumes to Manager Co 
Sne>r»o Personnel Strvces 

20500 Eurrta Rd Suite 306 
TayVX. Ml « 1 6 0 

SNELUNG 
P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S 

sales 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Imagine a re waning career prov ing 
a s< rvce that people they w J chensh 
lor ever. Want to wcrttfi a fast paced. 
•team oriented atmosphere?- if yes. 
StarShow* rs for you. W e offer. 

• Pa4*?«BJrinc} 
•Ejo^tnJ. Commission 
•Rap«iAdvancement Opoooxrvty 
•FunWMinbsphere 

Star&owz. the nation's leading event 
en!erJa*Ytient provider. B expanding. 
DonYrrtW this opoortunty tojorl our 
winrkng team Ask tor Ms Bennet 

Ca5 1 800 STAR-357 Today1 

SALES COPIERS/FAX 
Sef?e4 person wanted tor Ann 
Arbor^Jrighton areas CanckJate pos
s e s s e s - 4 professional attitude ts 
r«ede<> Jo represent our dealership. 
C a l (313) 434-5900. Faj< or. mar) 
resume to: University Office Equp-
m*nf_,«872 Washtenaw A v e . Ann 
Arto>?VS « 1 0 6 . Fax: (3I3J434.5963 

SAi.ES MERCHANDISER 
. Do you enjoy working wiSi people 4 

understand the importance' of cus-
tomef • satisfaction? Are you seff-
startng & erwgefic . with /eSable 
transportation", interested W part-time; 
(appfoximatery 28 hrs. per wk.>7 H 
so, we mran* W hear from yog. We 
offer above - average wage, flexible 
daytime hours, -mfeage- reimburse
ment. Ptea*9S«nd resume lo Oept 

• BK, P. O. Box -1600, Farmington 
HJU, Ml. 46X33. 

I SALES PEOPLE 
- ^ ^ V Photography 4 Entertain-
• j T mem Sty«o opening new 

^ ^ locations. Professional 
appearance a onustJ'Fui & Part-time.. 
C a l An>e a t ,(810) 615-4444 

SALES PERSON for industrial, VenS-
.'taBon e<n*pment W e i estabtshed 
firm in Bedford. Draw plus oommi*-
skm,•••401K, • medical Insurance. 
Respond lo Box i l 8 5 4 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

362S1 Schooteraf! Rd. 
; Lrvonia. Ml 48150 ' 

SALES PERSON heeded for t m a l 
roofing company. Eicperienos- tn 
loofrta and roofing iafes. Truck 
n e e d M te carry ladder. Paid oh conv 
rrtssxxt (313) 4&3-43J9 

6ALES PERSON 
New card * gat store h West Btooro-
f ie id ,9a*« expertenca preferred Ful 
& partVrie: Students wetoome. 
Send resume lo: • 

Box #1838-
Observer » Eccentric N«w»oaper» 

362S1 SchoC*cr»ft Rd 
U v b r t t . M J 4 8 W 

. . SALES POSTTION 
Seekjoa M or part 8m« Sale* 
Persortlpf A r t « r a p « c « DasJgn com-
f jaftyTCa* (810)449-3444 

. SALES REPRESENTATrvE 
lmrne<**te opening m-hoot« Mies / 
customer n r v t c e rep. to answer 
phones, take orderi , COM c i t ing , 
k a < l ' * * o w - u p ; m\4 packaging a 
snipping . t m a l parte. Ideal cahdl-
dale 1 year •«!«» •xpenenca, opf l** 
a t p a n i o c e » pfus. t l rong orgaftita-
tjonal • « • » . Soma Iravel. H d i p f M -
abte and tiuafified, p»e«s« tend your 
ra tuma K>: Ltser Power Regtonaf 
OperWoTis, 540 N. Mafn. $ 1 * . J77 , 
Plymouth. ML .4817p. , V 

- *. Affirmative -Actton' 
Eoual Opportunity Employtr 

i w i ' e i F - " ' - ! ' •' " ?• — 

.».'..• 5 / \ L E § 

RiPRESENTATlVE 
Major B * v f * 0 « Company a 
seetv-g re»pons«>»e moV 
vUual to tervtce lerrtxy 
buaintst: Account r w p o i v -
bMy » inefuae: Or<x*<y, 
Q w v t n U n c e and Parfy 
•tore*, ir»trtut»n*( accounts 
and pr>«rem<*e type r>A'-
M M . W«'off*r b«*» »*la(V, 
t>«eriave program, matege 
matfletJ i n i u r a ^ c a and 
401K. . 

Human flaacun^ O p t / T S A 
r » 0 . 6 « 70124« 

••<*~t>>T?K--

tM Help Wantd-
Saks 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

I N N I S B R O O K W R A P , one of the 
naton's iea*ng tuxt-r ismg compa-
n«s. liaseicrtmgcareer occorturBt*s 
avajlaye n your area 
We are sea/cNng for imividua* »if> 
a warm and InencVy p e r s o n a l to sel 
our tond-ras-ng program lo schcoS 
and otf<r tocal orgamia'jons Whie 
sales eiperience is a pkjs. our pronty 
s someone *fth enthus^sm and 
mla!r.< 

ft you wouW tiie to ta associated *«h 
a company win prerrjum qoaWy prod
ucts and canog people, please for-
wara a leiter teiing us about yourtes. 
ri sendrvj a resume. p'«ase mctude a 
comprehens.ve cover letter to . 
Janet GoOkj. P.O. Box i 6 2 4 7 , 
Greensboro. N C 2 7 4 T 6 
Fax (910) 5 7 4 - 4 2 0 1 . 
No prione mc^/nes please EOE 

SALES & SEMINAR 
SPEAKER 

A M P t% tookjog tor a cnansmatic 
person to conduct sa'es s e m a w s tor 
groups of women n trie tocal a/ea 
We prcude the aud*nce, !aoi««s 
andrrjrerA's Yen/provxie suocessfut 
sales ana strong motivational 
speaking abilities: Our people 
average sfi&^r salary, p^s commis. 
sen, worlung 3-4 everwigs per weex 
Provide your own car FAX one page 
resume w*h cover tener to Nancy by 
May 19^ al . (970) 229-9061 

'SALES 
We are loofcng lor aggressrve, 
se l l -mot ivated indiv iduals 
seefcng a chaJeoging opportu
nity at Our (actity in Befievfle. 
This pouion w J consist of pre-
seKng our product and allied 
hfjnrk l-f rfi;»a iyy-nynft and 
rnptementng prxrxjrjona) acthrt-
t>es to these reuJeiV A coaege 
degree or 3 yrv previous wfcng 
expehence a required. Experi
ence n trie beverage (ndustry a 
ptuv Piease send a resume 
to: . 

Coca-Cola Ensarpnses 
880 Dohs Rd. • 

Auburn H « . Ml 48326-2713. 
Attn: SaJesOe 

An Eojoal C«porturvty 
Ernptover M T r t W 

^ NO'.Phone C a n Pieasa + 

T SALE& ^ 
We ar» seelong a.i inside sales 
person to join our team. Must 
have iK&ert phone slues. Prefer 
somejbne wjth experience in 
leasing, equipmeni tales, corv-
slructon or induslnal" tales or 
teasing Cosege education a plus 

We are a local 65 yr. old com
pany. We offer an excellent oonv 
pensation package including 
salary p \ s commission, heaflfi 
insurance & a prof*: sharing retire
ment: ptan. Send or lax resume 
win salary reo^iirementt K>; 

Human Resources Manager 
McOonald Motae Offioet. m c 

?380O W. 8 M M Rd. . - . . -
Southiieid. Ml. 48034 

FAX: 810-358:5021 

No phone caits; pleas©! 

Serious About A Career. 
in Real Estate? 

- We are serious about your. 
success! -

• Ftt* Pre-Scaniing classes.' 
• Exclusive Success 
Systams Programs 

• Variety ol Commi»*lon Plan* 
Join the No. 1 

. Cotdwe* Banker aff^ate ' 
r i fh* MidwesO -

Call Sharon McCann at 
1313) 462-1811 
Cordwel! Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
TELEMARKETER/ADMISSIONS 

ImmacUta opening. Barbizon School 
o l • M k b l g i n Is • In n e e d ot 
Teterr4rtrMWAornitt)6n« Director. 
Pia*i4 cat lor Interview between 
10-6. . \ : (810 )845-5660 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced • excWng products in 
tntemet Services Uvonia area. Spm-
9pm Mon-Thurt. $7.00 per hour pits 
comrrvtsiont. C * l Mr. C4«rk: 

(313) 613-7707 
TELEMARKETERS 

Good Pay - Cornmistion. Benefits, 
Great Hourt. 

C a l U t . O t a n M * s . 
810-348-5192 

. TELEMARKETERS 
WANTED : 

Oreat hourly pay, exoeJert bonus 
structure. Telemarketing tor vViyt 
replacement wVxtows 3 ahrtTf avai-
ac%. mornings, aftemoont. * »v*-
r»gs . Ask lor U r » 313-522-4500. 

TELEMARKETER 
Warren area home Improvement 
company needs snffmsJaatic, Mentfy 
people wflh good wmmunfcaaort 
skjis Earn |7 -» * t ioor mWmuffi In 
clean, M leoh environment C a l 
t-600-487-9011, e«t 229 

TELEMARKETlNO 
Need erKK»*a»*c t-**v(dv«H whs 
wouW * e k> work part-Ume but make 
M time pay Benefits, room tor 
advancement C a l s^e at Ofart M * t : 

. («I0> «52-3104 

HOiPER HOUR PLUS D€N£FiTS 
f u l |me IrisJoHw tara£oa<ori at Jack 
Cat4#y vn4rW9ex.. ria'tlpOrla^'WW 
kxtvdea: Customs* M o w up, lease 
renewal, lead generation. Mutt pot-
tee* uteaant phone * * • , be tan 
wosVvled and p t f m i orsarnd. C a l 
0 1 ¾ 725-5437 and Fax reavm* tex 

C 3 « > s t t M 4 4 7 

: ' > . / r . . • • " • ' ' • " , • " - . 

A Time To Change 
Your Life? 

Join a wnning team of p r > 
fess>ona:i Real Estare One. 
Ptyrnocth. a sponsoring a 
CAREER NIGHT' 

Expkye the l /roess 
possoAtes. 
• Greaier earrvig pote.ntal 
' Exce"«r* t raang 
' Strong support system 

JOiN US ON 
: Thursday. May 15. 1997 

At 7 00pm 
217 V/ Ann Arbor Rd ' 
Pfymouth 

R S V P -- 3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0 

i km ittm 9m~ 
mm 

nHelpWioUd 
i i Part-Tiffie 

Administrative Job-Share 
Part tme, 20 hrs-fiMi. For Srrpson 
inousSTfis RexWe schedule S io tv 

Fax or mat resume lo 
L i , tax 313-207-66». 

47603 Halyard Or., 
' Pt/moutrv 48170-2*29 

EOE UF*W 

AVON 
Needs Repres«ntafcv*s Now 

3 1 3 ^ 4 2 5 - 1 9 4 7 

CITY OF WAYNE 

RECREATION 

The Oty of Wayne ts aoceptng appti-
cations for Ihe foaowmg part txne 
posrtions: 

Lrteguard i 7 10/Yv 
Head uteguard : i /.34>TV 
Wafer Safety Instructors $ 8 6St» 
Summer Playground Leader S6.4ahr 
Adult Softbal Scorekeeper $5.0S.ty 

The Ctfy .ol Wayne is "an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. AppScaSons 
are avaJabie in the Personnel 
DepartmenL 3355 S. Wayne .Road. 
Wayne. Ml 48184, .' ' . . -

COLESCE FASHIONS 
wants 10 key people. Free 

training towards management 
. Geri (313) 484-8906 . 

DEMONSTRATORS 
To hand out ccupOrvs/sdrnpies in 
supermarkets. JeVlv. to stwt Health 
oenefts avaiable. 313-728-3278 

EMBOOipeRY shop • part-time help. 
Dearborn 'Heigh(s/area. Ideal lor stu
dent or hcrnemakar. Training pro
vided, Ca l 9^*^0pen3\im^C0 

FULL-TIME INCOME 
PART-TIME WORK! 

Do you love to t a *? Are you cenfi-
rjenr? AHF a vmkingJor â  char isma* 
person to speak to ' and motivate 
women. Our employee* average 185/ 
hr salary plus cornmisslori .working 
3-4 evening per week. You provide 
your own ear. 
FAX one page resumetower letter lo 
Wendy by May *fc 970-22^-9061 

n Help Wanted 
91 Part-Time 

NEED EXTRA C a s h ' Fnoa* and 
weekend mercharK>sers to slock ice 
cream 15-20 hrs'*&ekend^ feutte 
hrs S8hr «• mieage Send resume 
lo. Merchandising Dept.- .-12800 
Norlheod Oax Part. Mi 48237 

PART-TIME OPPORTUNITIES 
ORDER TAKING 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

• Gr&at MO'.i'S Mon-Fn 12-5 
• 58-S3 At Ho.„r 
• Eifra Income 
• EicereJ-it Wonxng Co^4^or.s 
. W J Traa 
• Pfymoutn. Wch-ja-^ Jocjrci 

EnceJent opoortun.ty K> ,cn a r r j . c 
Dui'J.rg ' prcH3-cls T-ait /actorer 
See<r>g Oeperoaa'e s«rv-«:f or.*r:eo 
individuals. se !f-n>it.«aie3: i r -o 
er\o>-s wort-ng in a fast oace erv.ron. 
rr*ni P"«ase serd resume, lo 

<5&57 Port S:re«t 
PrjTTouid. Mi 4817f>6010 

A-.n O^ce l,tanaoe' 

PARTY RENTAL CO • Fun Great 
Pay. Spnng A Surr^ner empioymeV^ 
Flexible. Part & FuJ bme. Outdoor 
Work. (810) 347-2240 

PERFECT FOR Homemaxer. Col
lege Student or second K * Flexabte 
hours 6 1 0 6 ¾ ^ pay pfus benfet'ts 
For rtormabon c a l 

• (2481349-3390 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor med>cal Office n South-
fieid 12 M J * & Evergreen Vxaton 
Answer telephones. iJe. etc 8 30am-
12 30pm M o n thru Fn 

(810) 557-5650* 

RECEPTIONIST 
Parl-t>me pos.-!on ava Ufcie at RG & 
GR Hams Funeral Home <n Uvona. 
Please caa for fu/V-^r rilormaton: 

3!3-«22-7732 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E PTrONI S T 
Professional o r ! c 6 ° v**' pieasanl 
worthing errvvenment Respons-bi!i-
ties: phones. finQ. word processing 
usrq WoroPerlect for Wrttons 6.1. i 
other misc. tasks: . Parl-tme hr»,. 
9-5:30. Tues . Thurs . 4 3rd day f!ex-
t>le. Resume- McKerma Associates. 

Inc.. 32605 W. TweVe M i a . Ste 
165. FaLrrhington H i s , Ml 48334 .-

or FAX: (810) 553-0588 EOE 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Exper ienced tor local 
rearing i cooling company. 
G o o d h o u r l y w a g e , 

bonuses p*us commr«aons. Piease 
caS Pat at: (313) 730^500 

GENERAL 
WAREHOUSE 

WORK 
kmai l Kstnbution Center in the 
r^yrwutfVCarrton area it hiring part-
tjme assodatet to work Tuesday thru 
Trwrtdavt. Day and Afternoon thtftt 
are avaiaWe. You must hay* a vafid 
slat* driver* fcensa. Starting pay I t 
$9 per.tKwr, $1025 after 60 day*, 
$11.50 after^6 months, and « desir
able wage progression (oaowt. Great 
working conefcont. Sand ratuma 
t o ; " - •-.•.-.- . ; • • 

PersonoeJ Office 
8249 N. Maogerty Rd. 

Canton, Ml 48187 
or Fax:' 313-459-4807 

' An Equal Oy<ioriuri>ty Employer 

LOADERS •:•:• 
Part-Timo 

loadert needed 5-6 days « week. 
nk)r>-Sat from 4 * 0 a m . jo 9 0 0 
a.m. (average of 20 hour* • 
week ) . Responsibilit ies will 
mctude cA-loading traJer*. yert-
M n g products counl t , t o d 
checlung retximt. Mut t hav* 
abSty 10 m 50 fc». reoettrvefy. 
$7^6rhr. Interested appecarVt 
aopry MorvFrl between 8:30 a m . 
» 4 - 3 0 p.m. « * 

MELOOY. FARMS 

\
, 31111 Industrial Road • " ' - • / 

ihrrtt M t f i i l f 
LOOK WHAT WE 

OPFER: 
• QrM« P e r $8 00 P«r hour-

Eveningt 8 Weekend* 

• No 8*les Involved: Consumer . 
rttearcri t t o * « 

i Comtertabl* WorV S4 Down. Co(*»* 
M Desk. Smofct-frM 
Errrlronmant irt Farmihgayi H * 
office ' . 

FOR THOSE OF YOU 
WHO: 

- ar^oy phone A computer work 
have e«o»fW« r taovo siuft 

hav* typing »kf» of M* 

C«1 JenVer'berwoen 1 0 * ^ * 4pm, 
Mon-FA tt 810 -737 -«40 

MAINTENANCE HELP needed to* 
t x * i m»H Aflemoon * M l . 24-30 hrt. 
par week- Fw*r**a wetocme AooN 
Uon-Fr l »5prn « * * t w » rwA 

Ur+gtmvt 0«lo». 37700 W. 
Stx M » * W . Lrvonia 

TELEPHONE WORKERS 
Hourly pay plus tonus. From the 
home • No settng. asking tor usable 
goods onry. Must be able lo ca l 
anyone in ihe city of Troy or Royal 
Oak area. American Council c< t w 
8Snd. MorvFri. \0-*. 313-336-5455 

V E T E R I N A R Y R E C E P T I O N I S T / 
Kennel person. 1 day a w e e k * every 
other SaL Contact Dr. Lisner. Lisher 
Animal Hospital: (310) 960V0200 

Help Win t«l 
Put-Tiffle Sales 

PART-TIME merchancisers warted. 
NaSonal orxnpany. Flexible hours. 
good tor student* retirees and hcrne-
makers. Pay $7mr., • 29 cehts'mile. 
Repfy: 1-800-279-3787, Box 6880 

M 
CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVIC€S 
#500-598 

EXPERIENCED NANNY wanted lor 
4 mo trtin girts FuH'part-tirne. Trans-
portabon. references, non-smoker a 
must Oearbom 313-359-0206 

B BelpW&nted-
Couples 

ASSISTANT 
' MANAGER COUPLE 
Career position tor dependable 
ccvfA; to asj.s! >n rnanag^ig and, 
rM.nta.nj>g a n-td-s<e suourt>an 
apdt-^*^! con-irronty Good sa'^ry, 
t« r^ ' !s 3.¾ apt- inck/aed 
CALL (313) 455-3880 

COUPLE TO MANAGE 
150- urvt apartment cevnptax m 

Wes-rind Saiary plus apartment 
Ca.1 313-728-4800 

MANAGER COUPLE 
1v Sxtrif .ey h/gh-rise apartmeni 
comp-ex Responsx>'« lor a l mainte
nance aro teatng Good salary & 
pe.~<e?£s p'us a Ires apafV"ient.'uWi{«s 
ior a rro<va^<3 cooc«e Please ca3 
610-133-^600 (or m!eri-«* 

M061LE HOME PARK 
MANAGER COUPLE 

t"xC«oenced. dependaWe couple tor a 
rrob':a home paA Sa'ary, aparimenr 
& ut£-**s induded Prcoeitr manage
ment inc'ud-ng ma^-.'.er-Aice Ca.1 tor 
an appcvntmeni (313) 584-7877. 

Jobs Was ted-
FemalfVMale 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 0* COM
PANION Experienced w/relerences. 
Can work long flexible hrs 4 Abends 
Prr.-ate duty .oiVy (313)541-2571 

HOUSECLEANING - by expenenced 
tad/ »>ho takes pnde. m f-«r work-

Ca i (810) 681-0139 

LOOKING FOR SPRING CLEANING 
Bi-Monirily openings' available 

Ca l . Jusi Me Cleaning Ser^xe 
References. 10 -years experince 
Ca.1 after 6 0 0 (313) 453-7157 

ChilfJcareSenices-
U Liceosd 

A RECIPE FOR FUN Take 1.5 acres 
on a o/jiet street, licensed caregiver 
w B yrs experience, planned actr>v 
ves. toy & games, nutntous meais.4 
snacks - mix; *ea and you hase a 
sa'e & secure place for your oh.'<l m 

Uvor*a Theresa (313) 266-4120 

A- i C H I L ' O CARE 24 hrs Licensed 
15 >rs D S S ok $85."»k Po^t>a<i, 

BtocmNakJAutum Hit's 4 Troy 
(810) 335-0015 

BfliGHT BEGINNINGS. - CANTON 
has 2 'ua time opervngs. ages 18 
mos 4 otdtX Lunch 4 2 snacks pro
vided Non-sWioking home 

313-844-3901 

CHILDCARE 
ir'Ar-.i 4 cxler -ft wonderful and , 

eic^--€r ,c^d rcme cen:er wtri 
ff-'er&nces livon.a (313) 513-5478 

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE tor age* 1-5 
4 La!cftiey 6-12 yrs Preschool pro-
o/am, &Ajcj:<mal toys 4 actr.-rt.'es 
0 S S accepted 810-968-3524 

EXPER.ENCEO. LOvlfWilamJyda-y-
are has irr<r*cka!e coen«gs lor 
mfani 4 under 6 Lots cr love MMi ie / 
L a r ^ f C a l Judy (810) 645-6370 

L ICENSED DAYCARE provider 
offering, summer care tor ages 6 and 
up Meals & snacki included Field 
tnpS Oanne (313) 561-6657 

Childcare/ 
Babysitting Senices 

CHILD CAF1E AVAILABLE 
In Garden City. 1 year old 4 . 
up Experience 4 References 

CaS Kim (313) 525-4394 

" CHILD CARE 
|r> rrr,- WesT'^na home lor. your lod-
d * i , 2 yr 4 up FuS-t^ne. Week days 

(313) 729-2931 

EURAUPA1R INTEHCULTURAL . 
• CHiLO CARE 

U.S. G o v e r n m e n t des igna ted 
exchange program places * e l l -
acrearied. Cngiiah $¢¢-½^ Au Paira 
18-26 yrs. lor cutturaJy ennching, 
fiexWa. Irre-m chjd care experience 
45hrs/*tt . . average COS! 5220.^1( 
CaJ Carlotta at 810-356-4220 Or 
1-800-960-9100 

GARDEN CITY Mom fci.1 babysit 
through the summer, 6am lo 6pm. 
Mon • Fri First aid." CPR trained 
M e a * included (313) 422-3045 

LIVONIA MOM wS pro.ide your chid 
wrth lots of TVC »i a fun, lovvu envi
ronment. Inlants thru 8 yrs FuR'part-
t r r * Mon-Fn. (810) 478-4311 

LOViNG M O M will give quaity 
can= in my" safe Birmingham 

horpe Nutritious meals provided. 
(810) 649-0481 

5 REDFQRD mom w * care lor your 
chjd Age 3 4 up. Full tme.parl-time 
6 latch key. Meals & snacks prr> 
victed. Afler. 5^0orr> 313-534-3808 

VERY CLEAN.home erivwonmenl 
Sejf>era!e ptay?nap'r»cm. Books, toys 
ywide.'out. Mother of .1 waging to be 
toensed. Eager lo meet w/you lo dis
cuss field tnps. Monlhry newlerters 
Fun craft projects. CaS Jennifer a you 
are in need of art edocadonaj day
care for your chflct age 18 months & 
up. Relerences available. . 

, (313)532-^480 

• 1 Cbildwe Needed 

COLLEGE STUDENT wanted to 
care tor 9 and 6 yea/ old in Bloom-
field KkJs ike lo sr-vT. & be actrve. 
Must have car. great relerences & be 
a non-smoker &am-4pm. Mon tfw 
T h u s Good pay. (810) 626-0548 

FULL TIME daycare needed'in my 
H.W. Livonia home lor infant A 11 yr. 
old Startng 6-16-97. CPR & reier-
ences required. (313) 542-9302 

IMMEDIATE • permanent posrvoo 
a-.a.tab!e tor h-e m Nanny. 6 <Ja>-s/ 
*ik. to care tor 3 children ages 2,3 4 
¢. Must drive 4 preferably have own 
c a r P l e a s e c a l l L i s a 
810*83 -2532 

INFANT CHILO CARE - Malure non-
smoker needed tufl-tme weekdays 
9am-7pm, n my VVaterlord home 
Relerences reou^ed 4 must have 
o * n transportation 810-681-2150 

LIVE-IN NANNY needed Must has-e 
exceSent relerences Great pay 
Fan-angton K 8 s 
CaJl (810) 426-6322 

L1VE-IN NANNY needed for 2 school 
age ctviOVen starting the beginning of 
June. $150 per meek 

Call (810) 788-2145 

LOVING SITTER nooded for 3 smaa 
cr»Jdren M jst be very r&.'iabie. Occa
sional weekends and possible over-
rvghls References Garden Crty 
(313) 513-3822 or (B10) 850-7365 

NANNY - Permaneni (uS-tme (irve 
out) for n e * t o m . a m v i g h a m area. 
Lauodry.toht housekeeping Excel
lent salary based on qyaSfcaions 
References.dnv.ng record check 
required CaS Days. 810-351-1379 

NANNY - Permaneni Position 
Mature, expe oenced woman (or care 
of n e * b o m 4 6-yr.old, 4 day$A*eek 
in Troy hevne. Need reiaWe transpor
tation, non smoker. CPR Certfied. 
reference required. (810) 5 2 4 0 2 2 9 

NANNY- seekng respons*le adult lo 
care lor 2 ehridren. 2 days.'week, my 
Farmnoton His home Please caS 
J j ^ rt interested 810-426-0872 

PART-TIME CARE of 3 cKldren. 
ages 5, 2 4 I m my Redford home 2 
day-s a week References 4 depend
able car r e a r e d (313) 255-1811 

PLYMOUTH C O U P L E toocJung lor 
k v n g . energetic, woman lo care lor 
or todcTer son 2 days* References. 
can 454-7638 

P R O F E S S I O N A L lamily seeks 
r r a w e peron lo cara lor Our 3 chJ-
dren. e-.ery Tues . 2-6pm. May lead 
to mors hrs Now 810-449-1491 

RELIABLE PERSON needed lo 
watcn 2 children, ages 8 4 11, donng 
tne summer lor a couple ol da>-&*wk. 
Novi Call afler 6pm: 8l0r305-7165 

SEEKING IMMEDIATE eyer»ng chid 
care tor m y 2 boys xi mv Lrvonia 
home. 1 or 2 nights a wV Flelerenoes 
a must'' (313) 522-5417 

SITTER / HOUSEKEEPER - Dnve 
own car Flexible hours- - days 4 
some weekends. Private home expe
rience preferred (313) 927-2690 

SUMMER DAY Care m riome. part 
l.me. Jun rivu Aug . "18 or oftjer, 
eipenenced Lrvonia 

(313) 462-6331 

SUMMER SITTER • non smoker, reb-
abfe lor 11 yr old m my Lftorxa nome 
313-953-2576 

TEENAGE SITTER wanted • Nears 
H.x 4 Ann Arbor Rd for surrimer. 
Mon 4 Thus 8 30am-5pm. Fn. 
8 : 3 0 - 3 p m G o o d p a y . C a l l 
3 i3 - *32 -798 i , leave messdage 

m | 1 Elderly Care k 
U AssisiaiKe 

PONT1AC TRAIL/HAGGERTY AREA 
Mature, non-smoking woman deeded 
lo assist lemale senior citizen with 
MS. Reliable iransportatJon required. 
Mon-Fri. 9;00am-nooo Can leave 
message a t (810| 489-8636 

Whether you need heiQ x> your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

' Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home-

Senices provided by UHCS, 
a prrrale duty home heath care 

agency, are ideai tor people 
neecing assistance with personal 

care,, meal preparation, ligri house-
i—lunu i iy . a-'iilccKiiparianahip.1 

Other services include: 

• Care ol the Chroncaly -lil 
• DsaWed 

• AUheimei's Care 
• Respite Care 

For, more'nfonnaSon. can: 
Unrteci H o m e C a r e Serv ices 

. { 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 9 2 5 0 

Serving Oakland.4 Wayne Counties 
Established in 1982 . 

WILL DO Babysitting lor ages 3 & op. 
6-6pm. Mother ol 3. Fenced in yard. 
Lunch 4 snacks available. Experi
enced w.'relerenoes. 313-534-6625 

•iChildcare Needed 

rilBe]p.Vanted. 
'Domestic 

CLEANING PERSON - For W. 
Btoorh6eld home. part-6me. Own 
transportation & relerences a must 

(810) 788-8096. 

COMPANIONVHOUSEKEEPER, 5 
day*. Must stay un« oVmer Is pre
pared'. Must drive. Must have ref^r-
ences. Moe place k3 work. BioomfieAJ 
rtfts area. (810) 855-8855. ask (Or 
Meaner. 

Domestic •'•'.- • . ' ." . ' . . - . : ' • ' 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE; 
Sytvan Lake 

Let our lake house become your 
home, We seek a ive-in-ooup*e lo 
start mid-June. 1> maintain our prop
erty and assist w*h social ruhrton* 
on a year-round basis You f>4 be 
respons**e lor maintaining; m* inje-
hor. and exleriOr property InrAxSng 
recreational poaisWock, cooking and 
clearing. Drtver's beenw a must We 
win provide cornpefxrve *a!an/ and 
benefiU deoendeni upon kk*s and 
axperiehoe. Fax or mat a letter of 
jnlerest and quaWications Id: HR 
Oept, 31700 Midc»eoe)i Road, Sute 
145, farmkwtort H i H , Ml 48334; f a x 
810-932-3072. • EO€ 

FEMALE TO care tor bedridden 
woman h Farmroton area. 1-2 hrs 
nighey 4 wwekend days Apply lor 
any or a* sT/ls. Knowledge ol Hoyer 
a pfcja. 610-474 7087 

HOWE CARE • Exf henced Indi
vidual tor 24 hr. / 7 day rve+i Per-
•onal car*, I g N houseweping. tght 
coolong and taundry. No agencies: 
Reply w«h references to P O B o x 
4 f i i BtoomBekJ FWs. Ml 48303 

H 0 0 3 E K C e P E n V V A U N D R E S S -
rvsecled days. 5 times p*r » M » V . kton. 
W e d Thurs f r i 4 S j t for laro* 
home ky Orchard l * » « »-<•» 
Please c a l i n a H e i o « A V ? 5 t t 

HAUNTS. H O U ^ t x t E F - E R S 
ft KANOYMAN C k » 1 P*y 

' r y w * * ( 2 4 A | ? i ? . A » 5 " 
1m#(248)»JJ-1»6 

RELIABLE COVPANION l y Senicr 
»^»> D«m«r*« . Hon-«m«*««, own 
trarvsportaton, r»«ererxa» Men • Frt^ 
9 » to J 3 0 After 6pm 8 1 0 * 2 6 - 7 e * J 

^amma^mmmmm 
ACTIVE LOvtNO nanny for our toved 
ones, a girl A boy. 8 & 5, June 9 * v 
August aTour Farfrungtoh K*s home. 
Mon-Fri. M time, nlorvsmoker. reS-
aWe, referencdi. (810) 4 7 8 ^ 6 1 9 

AFTERSCHOOC •morrT MorvFrt, 
3-6:15pm. would 1 * ^ some M days < 
poss*le: Btoorrifieid home, gM age 6. 
Car, non smoker. 810-847-6447 

BABYSITTER INtrvohia home top? 
yr. old girt Summer W < * « > * _ 1 £ J » Y S 
per week, ideal for students. Non 
smoker, transportation, references. 
After 6pm 8 1 0 - 4 7 1 - 1 1 2 5 

BABYSITTER IN my Redfort horn* 
tor 2 month 4 18 month oW. H o u n : 
2 3 0 p J n . - 6 0 0 p.m. Mon-Fr land2-3 
eventigs per week. Non-smoker, 
CPR S references. 313-537-3226 

BABVSITTEFVMOTHER-S HELPEFt 
tor busy sx>gto pareni household. 
Loving energetic young person 16 
supervise 2 girt*, a g e i 10 4 3, our 
home. June 9*» ihnj labor Day, Ideaf 
lor highschool student Non-smoker, 
own frahsportabon. Can after 7pm: 

810-471:1073 

BABYSITTER needed in bur Farm-
ingfon HiW home for 7 V old Mon -
Fn. 630arn-5OOpm. Referenoss 
required C a l after 5. (810) 477-1382 

BABYSITTER NEEDED kl my W. 
Biocmf>tid home to care tor 5 4 3 
year Old girt* 24 hr* per week. Non-
smoker. Ught nousekeepma Musi 
d(+v*w/tran*portatpon. 810-7J7-2746 

C W B CARE needed ki my Ply. 
mouth'home. Non-smoker to care lor 
boy * g-rl (8, 6) this iummer 5 d lys a 
week. Own transpon«Son & te'er-
encies, ca l «r(«< 4 (313) 451-5905 

CHILDCARE POSITION ava^b>« in 
my hom-», 4 . 2 4 r e w t o m Lh» in or 
out B v r « r » h * n > r e a Fuf tin-*, Non-
smoker wvy Respcr*c»ities kyj'fie 
meal reparat ion, eorre f-><js«-
keepVvg in adekt-on to rftv*:*,-«. 
Erpenence *i e^rfy crAjhood e^>M • 
fcn pre'en-ed Trarv^port^^¢n 4 it"*r-
«rV«» re<^«re<5 L»*J\< a dVwawd 
fOJ$.»ge )tt 810-358-8250 

CK^.0 C*.R6 ptV.Vler l:r C « ^ u n 
War* Fu» lr>e rxw»rn. f y » < * » par-
errs. V«<*rH.n 4 lk:wo>y p*y. 0 i 4 
lx*a (313) 844 3748 

C O L I E G * STUDENT • HcM ar*a. 
Summ«rVn« H M Y I V needed ; 

b r 3 l * i» . agea.B,10,t i r 
' Hour*. »arn^5 Xatn. Mon-Fh. \ 
C a l attar 8pm: tatOt 3444204-

LOOKING., 
you knovy, trfe summer 

'tiyxisqnds of kKfc wfrbe 
lookiog fofword to 

camp. Give them the 
opportunity lo 

expertence yours by 
odveftisfna h the 1W 
Surhmef Camp Comer, 

hthd'Obseiver..& " 
Eccenfiic Newspapers':. 

Fortrxxe .:•• 
. infotrnation cot ; . 

June 
313-953-2099 

Rich 
313-953-2069 

Tony 
313-953-2063 

ma*M£ 
ODtofruerAfcttMiitft 
c i A i i i i i t o V r j v i i i i i i w a 

Altoroeysriegal 
Coomelii^ 

DIVORCE - REDUCED FEES. 
NO COSTS if qualified. 

Laurette Tedders (810) 263-5694 
Aggressive Represenulon 

F l Business Oppt 
'• iSee'CUaSO) 

COMPACT V E N D I N G machine 
route. Lh-cma Aslung J 15,000. pr-ee 
negotiable. W"*1 ^ 3 , owner relo-
ca&vg: | 3 I3 ) 462-6008 

Oreebng c i /d distributer Narxnal 
o o t i a n y Ho seting. Co acoourits 
$50uQ'mo possible 10 accounts 
y'SlOCk. 56.900. 1-800-917-9500 

ICE CREAU PARLOUR tor s a ^ 
We i estatished. very busy west side 
locaDon Tum-key operaton 549.500 
plus m-,en!ory (313) 534-2790 

_x NETWORK 
^ MARKETING LEADERS 
^ r Wanted Retre in 3 years Sue-
• cess M3oaxir«'s p«ck tio com-
pelSon 810-684.5227 

ULTRA-PORT CARPET C^anmg 
Machine w.tn aJ the supc*«s lo get 
vou started Asxng S8.000 Musi sej-
^ r ^ w i g CaJ ' 810-225-1680 

$1000's Possible Typing 
Part i r re For kstngs. cafl id ! Iree 

1 - 6 ^ 6 - 2 1 8 - 9 0 0 0 . Exi T - 3 6 7 3 

flNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

H Absolutely Free 

PICKUP CAMPER - Sleeps 4 
wAstove. fng 4 heater, canvas needs 
repar You remove Ca.1 
(313) 2550356 

TRUCK DURALlNER Irwde oVr.erv 
sions B0 5* tengtn. 61" inidth. You 
r X u o ( 3 1 3 ) 4 1 6 0 8 2 8 

WATERBEO •• KJrig sire, sort sidd, 
dual h«ale<, enceSent eond.tion You 
y ^ ' . e (313) 455-9859 

WHITE MARBLE landscape stone 
4 a SATELLITE, You pick up C ^ t 

- (313) 397-2179 

K I T ) ! Antiqued 
1 / 1 CollectiMfs 

ADVANTAGE ESTATE SERVICES 
Experienced Professionals 

m corr.p(*!a estale bqu^wins 
In-rtOUSe SALES 

BUY OUTS 
AUCTIONS 

Sp-xvuJzinc; n Anlquef 4 fr<e Arts 
V/e care about tfia most rrrxnant 
Sies. Vours' 

CorJad. ),1cA',iS!ers 
! -600-746-6604 

Toll Free stale *--ie 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcaids. china cupssaucers, 
FLORALCH.NA ra-ni3tufe5 perl<xme 
bottles tors, mltary 810-624-3355 

Advertise Your Michigan Vacation 
Home to renters, on the World WVJe 
Web. Paul. 810-642-9969 

ASTROLOGY READINGS 
BY MRS C 

Advce on Career, Love. He-a"h 
S Re'-atonshps Ca l (.Ion-Sat. 
lOam-lOpm:-* 1-600-570-9067 

DONNA ARNOLD 

(maxSen name) Inend Irom 1950. 
Wayne wishes to contact yixi in 
town" May 15-17 please can Ed 
Cody. 313-981-1808 

Legal Notices 
j / ^ l Accepting Bids 

NOTICE iS HEREBY given thai the 
entire contents of the toJowng u n a 
•«» be sold by verbal bids lor cash 
only on [USE 13. 1997 at appron-
matery 10am al Snorguard Storage 
Centers. 1901 E V/est Maple Rd . 
Wa-TedLake Ml 48390 For inlorma-
tion piease caS 810-669-4020 

Urvt 9007 Kennertri Acho Leatf*' 
cnair. lealrier couch, fete cyde. lamp 
rnisc household boxes 

Unrt 7027 Dean Brandenburg Gener
ator, washer. desj<, f-!e cabrnet. old 
Shot gun ladder, nvnor. rni$c 

'boxes 

Unit 3015 Stephen Keasi* . Boat 

Urvt 1115 Stephen Heasip BAfi 
shop vac. refngeralo*. 2 tool boxes. 
loots. 3 boat motors. f.shmg cole. 4 
propane tanks, reel to reel recorder, 
metal detector, chain s a * , 8 track 
cassette. 2 bartenes. 

Unit 4056 Thomas Pasekei Couch. 
dresSer, counsel ry. 2 dning room 
table chairs. Queen mattress 4 box 
springs, fan, 15 misc household 
boxes 4 clothes 

1 V/OULO UKE to extend my grati
tude lo aS those that have sent cards, 
and flowers, and for a l the moral sup
port, food 4 cash contributions 
donated lo the Nagef Famfy due lo 
the unexpected dea^i of B.S Nagei 
Tharjk You. Mrs. Loci Nigel 

*EU1 
Lost & Found 

A n n A r b o r 
A n t i q u e s M a r k e t 

. /HE BRUSMER SHOW 
May 18. Sun , 6am-4pm; 

^ c ;e Spnng' 5055 Ann Arbor 
Sa'^M Road, exit »175 off t-94 tfien 
south 3 mJes O.er 300 deaiers in 
Quality-antioues and select coi:tcti-
t/es a * under co.er. Admission 
S5O0 2 * h season Ths Original'l 

J ANTIQUE STORE u 

OUT OF BUSINESS 
SALE 

Final Week 
ShO* cawis. Ed-son d^mond 
Osk phonos. adapT-ves, patne 
phono, 'oak dressers, Hooser, 
table-CU rs. store ocmniers. 
porch s * ng ch-^a cabnets, 
s<5c-bU-d. •'rtod boxes, corner 
sherf.. anv.r. 10c con. Coke 
mach.ne. arvj much n-iore . 

10i60 W J«rerscn 
al Schae'er 

"1 Rver Rouge JT 

BEAME BABY 
Cc-^e-ncs 

Vendors wanted ICK- sho-A June 7 
m'Ann Artor (313) 487-4592 

Garage Sale* 
Oakland 

GEVERLY HLS: Annual Nottingham 
Forest Wornens d u b Sale. » 9 4 9 
Nottingham . N. of 1 3 , W. Of Lahser. 
Clotr»ng, fmrvture. toys, household 
items Xtay 15tfi 4 I6tfi. 9-4:30. 

BLOOf^f IELD HLS: 2 lamjUes! Thurs-
&at ,9 -5pm. CleanngoulGrandmas 
atbc! Goodies, anboues, books. 
designer dothes. furrvtu/6 4 mlsc 
460 CranbrcoK Rd. N. ot Maple. 

8LOOMFIELO - Moving Pne. 4fi 
darneter TaMe • 5 Chairs, other Fur-
rvture, WecVing Dress - sire 8, 
Household 4 Much More! Thurs thru 
Sat . 9am.-5pm. a l 3290 Breokerv 
hdge(1 block E. of Lahser. 1 Week S 
ol Lincoln, 14'*) 

0LOOWFIELD TY/P • May 15. 16. 
17 9am-4om Mufti famiy sale. Fran-
V>.n Woods sub S. of. Maple,"H of 
Franklin Rd. Off Pickerrig Rd Stan 
ai 7270 rOngsA-ood. 

FARMINOTON Hilts-Hunters Pointe 
Sub Sale! 13 MJe between Orake 4 
Ha!stead May lS-1'7, 9am-3pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS • MeadOAtvSs 
Estates Sub Sale May t5-16-17. 
9ATJi-5pm S o f 9 M J e . W ofHalstead 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Farmington 
6rcck Subdrnsion Sale..May 17, 9-5. 

N at 12 Wde. E Of Haggerty 

FARMINGTON HILLS - furniture, 
apc^.anccs, household goods Fn , 
10-6: Sal 8-4 32210 Farmersn«« 

FARWNGTON HILLS - Household 4 
more Thurs , Fn . 9 to 5 29247 Lake 
Park S of 13. E of Drake. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Thurs. 4 Fn 
9a-4p. 3 families Clothing, furniture, 
exercise, books, etc 29623 Moran 
S of 10 M/e. W ofl Middlobefl 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Huge 5 
tamjy sale. 9aro-5pm, Wed-Thur-Fn 
23232 Tuck Rd (N of Shiawassee, W 
ol Midctebefr, S of 10 M^e). 

FARMINGTON H I U S - 38273 TraJee 
Trait (MeadOAbrook Hrfls ' 1-275 4 8 
M,:g) Baby items.' toys, household 
items. Wed-f ri , 9am-4pm. . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spnngfand 
LaVuera Subdivision Garage Sale! 
H ol 11 Mile, E ol Orchard Lake. Sat, 
May 17th. 9am-4pm Greal Sturf1 

BEANIE BABYS • (AH ReVedl Coral, 
Chops Tusks. Stng Lefty. Righty. 
Liberty Kr»\ Garoa 
Ask lor Jacke 313-432-0031 

BEANIE BABVS Humphrey. Camel. 
S1100 Lerty S75 Libearty S70 
Radar-$60. . * f810) 377-2349 

BECKER PLAYER Piano • 80 yrs 
old * scro>!s Action renovated Mint 
cond-ton S3500 . (810) 373-6179 

BEDROOM SET mahogany., early 
1900s- t i l chest, dres^r rrwtor. hv.n 
bedslung Excef.enl condition., beau-
tjfut detail S5000 (3.13)459-7559 

BEDROOM SET I 9 0 0 t d 9 1 0 Eore-
opean dp<jt-'e bed Best otler over 
S2000 (310) 398-1814 

COLLECTORS PLATES Barbes 4 
Ashlon Drake Dots 313-595-4365 

DINING SET Cifta 1890 Germany. 
Oak table. 7 chairs, crtrva c^b-net 
$4000 After 6pm (810j 258-5344 

DINING SUITE -*ainu!. round table. 
5 leaves. 6 chairs including capta ns 
cha.r. S2500 810-258-8939 

FRANKOMA POTTERY Cotiection -
Best Oflc-r. Com<; Book Cotection 
S600Best Otter (810) 333-7802 

GIANT OUTDOOR FLEA 
MARKET IN TECUMSEH 

MEMORIAL' DAY ' 

B MON MAY 2STH, SAM-4PM 
Next-10 Htchng'Post Antgue 
Mj l . Tecu-Tisen M-50 4 M-52 

O.-er 400 booths. FREE adT«sson 
51 p̂ rt̂ x>g 517-123-8277 

HUM.UEL 12 PLATES - So tdaAte t 
o r . y *360. CaJ betAeen 2pm 4 6pm. 

f313) 981-6865 

IONIA ANTIQUE 4 Collectable 
Market Sunday May 18 loma 
Fa-rgrounds . South M-66, Ionia, Ml 
8am-4pm Admussjon 52. rain « 
shine 

LITHOGRAPH OF "Titanic' ArLst J m 
Ctearr, 44 in .series of 1000 Signed, 
numbered 4 tramed 810-263-3775 

GERMAN SHORT Haired Pomler • 
brown 4 *t i i ie . orange collar.-S of 
Cherry. HJ, Bet. Wayne 4 Netftmr} 
Reward. Oog needs mecSca&cn 

. (313) 728:9901 

LOST CAT • Chateau park Novs 
•white long ha i r . wrtjrowrt black 
paloSes. B \ « coflar.810-960-0811 

LOST CAT - Orange & white male 
tiger, answers lo 'Pumpkin*. Mer-
riman 4 Palmer. 313-728-1222 

LOST • May 1. Dog. Wack Scotbe, 
pink cottar w.leash, •Jawy". Reward. 
313-459-1939 or 313-453-8724 

Tickets 

FAYE DUNAWAY in Master-Class. 3 
tickets. Fisher Theater. Sun < May 18, 
2pm. 1 st row. Meizanine $30 each. 

• (313) 459-6829 

HI lion/ 

LONDON OR WARSAW - One non-
slop, round-trip 6oket leaves May 20, 
returns June 3. $475, (810) 477-5591 

M Beahh^iutritioa, 
Weight tow-. 

ARE you Wed. stressed, always on 
'tie go? We've go" an ansvirer Jot you! 
C o m * see us! BHAXLEE day »t the 
Uvonia YMCA. May 11th. 9am-epni. 
For more H o cat: 313-278-0014 

SAY NO TO RITALIN! 100% Natural. 
Powerful resef for ADO 4 ADHD. 

Doctor endorsed. Guaranteed. 
(800). 453^51« 

ATTENTION 
PARENTS 

Are you looking for acrtlvitiea 
for your children to partic-
pato in this summer? If so, 
then look in the THURSDAY 
OBSERVER A ECCEN
TRIC Mslp News Section. 
YYe have a variety of camps 
for Summer f-UN'!!i 

OEftMA»i 
Leem lo re»d "4 wrW Oermjin 

from » e*-»ngu* f rMtahc* «n«er 
<816VM4-S2»1 

MCRCHflNDISC 

#700-778 

mi Absohtefyfm 

CHAIR UNK fence, good condition. 
You take down (8 t0 ) 471-1718 . 

FREE FENCING* - 1 ^ 1 2 - with dog-
hous«. You 0¾. Farmington H«s. 

(810) 865-9710 

F f i t e FM.L dWt 300 yard* or more 
W * w « deSver. 313^425^034 

FREE FiLL drt. 300 yd* or more. W « 
detve/. Please tax t* fo»owWj infor
mation l a Address w'crosvoads; 
oiranHy desired,- phone • 

F a i l 31^427-5929 

FREE • 4 perton hot fob. needs 
wonX FanTilngton fMs . 

: (810) 471-6579 

FREE POOL : 4 f l , I yr. old, t*g me 
up * v j take me heme, Ftecfotd 

(313) 794-0132 

FREE • Opngr* pu*x> You 
C * i (810) 415-6958 

O U T O O O f t T V * f l t e^ ->* * i t h 
rutary 313422-4391 

OUTDOOR VYHEELOltAII rir^> 
Wood. 2 Y* < * * * * * T » «(*«, O r * d 
eondi t iar t . : Y o o pteC-wft . 

3 1 3 - W W t U 

TtATOO"COLLTCTiON" " S A T E -

in t r r * for' MOTHER'S DAY. Col-
lector Society pieces 4 tmitededi-
bons. 313^36-6142 or 313-836-0984 

QUALITY ANTIQUES "- Wodsor 
rocker. English VyVxlsor chairs, pic
ture, sampler 4 more. .Home: 
810-360-0798 Work: 313-921-2511 

t , TOY & DOLL SHOW 
^ ^ Saturday, May 24th. 9am-3pm. 
WT al Dearborn Civic Center. 15801 

Mchigan Ave , comer ol Green-
f.etd Rd. Admission $5. Qser 500 
tables deal.ng in Ar,?iqge Toys from 
1800s lo 1970's Barbe Doi'.s. Star 
V/ars. • O^ney, G K Joe. Beenie 
B a t e s . Etc.- (810) 594-8697 

FARMINGTON H I U S : Indepen
dence H:Hs Sub Spring Garage Sa'e 
May 15-17. 9 AM - 5 P M N o l Grand 
River/E of Drake Road. 

FARMINGTON HILLS'Household, 
kids dothes. toys 4 books, lew 
a r g u e s Good stufl. cheap prices 
29312 Raleigh: S. of 11 Mile. E off 
Middiebeft VVed 4 Thurs 9a-4p 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Canlerbury 
Commons Sub. 13 Mile between 
Farmmgton 4 Orchard Lake. Large 
amount of furr>lure. toys, infant 4 
chldrens clothes, art freezer, exer
cise equipment, jewelry &• a.1 that1 

Thurs. F n . S a t . May 15th-l7th 
Starts al 9am Detailed maps 
provided 

0j$%H 
FARMIN'GTON HILLS -J 

Huge 2 subdrnsion sale. 
V/estbrookg Manor & 
KendaThvood Thurs. Fn 

& Sat . May 15th. 16th 4 17th, 9am-
4pm Baby 4 children ilems, 
an'jques. sporting goods, furrvture 4 
much more Over 40 -homes paitoi-
pating. E. oft Farmingfen, Rd 
behseen 12 4 13 Mile-

ROCHESTER HILLS: Annual 4 
Family Garage Sale Tons of stuff1 

Great prices' 2345 Oklahoma off 
BreAster. Kfay 15-16. 9-4pm 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Eddngton 
Farms Annual Garage Sale Thur 
5-15 - Sat 5-17 trorn 9 lo 4, N. ol 
Hamlin. E of Rochester R d , Corr.e 
cfieck out the bargans! 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 Subs Sat. 
May 17th. 9-3pm Some ThursTn 
Rochester Rd . N. of Hamkn 

ROCHESTER HrLLS - 3 fanvies 
May 15, thru 17. 2424 Bevinglon. W 
Of Crooks. S. of Avon. Misc , 

SOUTHFIELO • Annual mufti farrn.'). 
Thurs. thru Sat. TO-5. -21757 Berg 
Rd bebveen 8-9 Mite 

TROY - Crescent Ridge/Pare Sub 
Oiv Sale Sat . May 17. 9am-2pm 
0.-er 25 Homes' Ofl Crookj between 
Square Lake 4. South Btvd 

TROY - Sale of nice things -. no junk. 
Huge selections - furniture, antiques, 
modern, personal 4 decoratrve items 
For women, a l shoppers. Do not rriss 
tNs sale, you l kick yourself. Tons lor 
young 4 d d . Bring cash, great prices' 
Fn . May 16, 8-6prri 4 S a l , May 17. 
9-6pm. 4096 Chestnut Ha Drrve, Wal-
ees (17 MJe) 4 Adams. 

TRQY • Somersel N. Sub Sale' 
Thura-Ssi. M a y - t S 17, 0 S. E o» 
Cootidcje, 1 btk. N. ol Big Beaver. 

TROY - Subdivison Sale. May 15tt> 
I7ih. 9$fn-4pm-N, of .Maple, E ol 
John R. No early birds. 

VrALLEO LAKE - gigantic! Anboues. 
baby, bikes, household. 1506 Walnut 
Run. off Ponbao Trai . Vj-Wt. W- of 
Decker. Thurs.-Sat 9-4 

TREAT MOM to fine gifts! RoseviUe. 
Weter. Hull. F lo * Blue, Sloe Ridge, 
HaJl. Shawnee, Watt, Cookie jars, 
McCoy. Tea Cups. Steins, Nippon, 
etc. AJ must go!.(313) 538-5807, 

Arts 4 Crafts 

ARTS 4 CRAFT VENDORS Wanted 
lor outdoor crafl show. Sal. May'31 si 
al Courtyard Manor of Auburn HAs.' 
Can Joyce - , 810-340-9296 

BERKLEY DAYS large Craft Show -
Fri. May 16, Sprn.tOpm. Sat May 17. 
l lara-lOpm: Sun. May 18. noon -
6 p m . Berkley ice Arena . 

. CRAFT SUPPLIES FOR SALE! 
D r y * sifc flowers, swags, grapevine, 
baskets, lace, ribbon, woods, 
brushes, display units 4 more! May 
15-18 10am-6pm. 32103 Joy Rd. 
between Merrirnan 4 Farmington., 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES AUC
TIONS, FRIDAY MAY 16, THE 
HOLLY HOTEL, 7PM. Large coflec-
eon of C M War, h d . CSA; line paW-
lng>; j»ver Jewelry, t * 0 Ig. Sarouk 
r u g s ; A m e r i c a n a ; v i n t a g e 
photography; art pottery, furniture; 
American fccian; 58 . Ford Edsei? 
more. No buyers premium. Can Hope 
Murphy for W o , 810>634-5208 

Exciting Out-boor Auction 
MAY. 14th AT NOON 

KING OF HEARTS 
• 3 3 5 2 1 8 MILE RD., LIVONIA 
2 m»es 6. of t-275 610-426-6688 

. Q . HUGE REPO SALE 
JBmL PU8LIC WELCOME 
• •- "Auto. Pool Auction w » be fea
turing over 100 repossessed vehicles 
Offered by N 8 0 Bank, Huntington 
Acceptance, Dearborn Federal Credit 
Union, Comerica Bank and Mercury 
Finance: Auction h » u W « d , MAY 14, 
11am; Inspection: 8 3 0 am. Come lo 
Buy or 5 e * . Down p4ryment- of 
»300-1500 cash required a l time of 
sale '•• ' 

AUTO POOL AUCTION 
19865 TeWgraph •'•"• 

' Brownsfown Two , Ml ' . ' . 
313-479 4360 

Bank tr^ncmg i j r>jw available. 

W. B L O O M F l E L D - Estate Sale: 
Household items iodode: 2 wrought 
iron patio tables 4 .12 matching 
chairs, crystal chahdeBer. sports 
equipment lawn equipment toots, 
new auto tires. Wds toys, clothes, 
baby items, shOp Vac, linens 4 
houseivares. furniture window ar 
coodftiooer, floor buffer. TV sets 4 
much more. May J5 -17 , 9 l o 4 , 3859 
NormartAOOd. off Long Lake Rd 

W. BLOOMFlELD - Gamge-Woving 
Sale. Furniture, loys, dothes. dishes.-
tv. pkrs Thurs., Fri., SaL. 9-5pm 
White HaH, Walnut LkTMiddlebea 

W , BLOOMFIELO: Huge Sub Sale 
May 15-17. ,9-5. Nelghborliood of 
107 homes. Treasures.ofoldSnew 
H <A Greer/E ol HiBer. 

W . B L O O M F l E L D - M a y 15.16. 17.9 
lb 5. Furniture, dothes, toys 4 (rise 
5425 N. PieoacMy Circle. Fox Run 
Green Sub, between Drake 4 Farm
ington oft Walnut Lake Rd. ___ 

W. BLOOMFlELD • 8370 Tmbenvood 
S.. 15 & Drake.- Thurs. 4 Fri. 9-5 
Household, baby; dotting 4 *ems. •> 

WEST BLOOMFlELD • Sut-Wida 
Sate. NEW baby.Wd ftems, houss-
wares. art, much more. Thur-Frt-Sal, 
May I f r 17,9am-5pm. Hfler Rd, E on 
Greer, to Midchester. 

WEST BLOOMFlELD - 6 famiry sato 
Furniture, baby equipmerit baby 4 
kids cfothes. t * e s . W. Pond O r d e 
(in Shertandoah Sub. N ©i Walnut 
lake- Rid, E of HaHted); 
May 15-16-17-18, 10arTH6pm. . 

WlXOM • Cornmeros Meadows Corrv 
munity Yard SAW. Sat May 17,10-S. 
810-684-2767 

CANTON • at Pigirm V«age rental 
office. Thur. onfy May 15. 9am lb 
4pm, Some appliances, Igh i futures, 
some furniture, lots ol mfsc 7655 
Balmoral, oil Uftey between Warren 
4 Joy..'. • - - . :,-;.'• . - : 

CANTON • BrookskJe'Annual S i * 
Sale. CnerryMI 4 LOU. Thur^Suh.-.-
May 15th- 18th. Baby Hern*, furniture, 
household, lots of mrsoeffaneovSr. 

CANTON - Country Acres Subdfvt-
slon Sale. May 15, 16 4 17, fl-Spm. 
8 , ot Palmer, kRl W. ol twey. 

EjUteSata 

^ ESTATE SALES 
W BY'DEBBIE 

T IN HOUSE 

•Fiitt Estates • 20% Fe« 
Cash p a y 48 .hit 'at«r » a ^ 

•Auction - Corislgnmenia 
ANTrQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY.OUTS-

Cvr R * V * - V « I HI , 
• ". » »h* 8«»l Thmg 

W e ILlv«! 

313-538-2939 
. WE DO ALL THE W O T W 

SAT »Aiy I W i « S * . U a y ; t M v 
Wtetand t v M . Can tor Invtrirory 

3 lJMJ1-««4« 

CANTON. EMBASSY SQUARE SUB 
Wide Sale! at Sheldon 4 SafU Rd. 
May 15-17, 9am-5pm. . •• . ; ' _ 

CANTON: Fo? Meadow Sub Sale E: 
off Canton Center R 4 N . ot Ford May 
15 4 16 9«Sp, May 17 9a 4p 

CANTON • Glengarry Oarage sale. 
Phases 4.S 4 6, N. oi Palmer, E. ol 
Canton Center. May 15,16,17. » 3 

CANTON - Moving Sale May 15, 16 
4 17 Irom 9 lo 4 4203« Fairvtew S 
ol Ford. E. ol Irty -

CANTON • MufB-farniry M j y 15, 16. 
17, Sam. On BrooUme, 1 t A E ot 
SheWort, S. of Ford Rd Wso. 

CANTON • Psckwkk S i * w'Oe sale 
May 15th, 16th. 4 17th. 9sm-5pm. 
N. of Ford n-S. E <4 litujy . 

CANTON SUO OARAGE SALE 
M i y 15-17 Pa/V.»x-1 f»t» '4» 
S of Ford Rd r« tiUfly _ _ 

CAXTON • S.fc W J e Oarsoe S*'« • 
F j t i * < , i at r h * * 4 * h l HuTL off 
C r * n y I t t l V t o n Center $«< May 
17lh rwV_8AM 3PM. | ,\ _._ 

CANTON - Sub *.>3e»air« MeyWf 
V«agi», M«y i 5 f v i r t W X * 
5pm . 8 of Joy. t Ot 4r *WorV : 

mailto:avantil054@aol.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com
http://SAi.ES
http://References.dnv.ng
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CANTON: §U8 Wide Sale. Forest 
Trass. S o/ Joy/E ol Sheldon. May 
15-17. .9-5: * 

CANTON - WHY HAVE A GARAGE 
SALE"? Children's Orchard pay, 
CASH lorgeritJy used cfothina toys. 
baby ecjupment 4 furniture. Buying 
89 season? ctothirig. Top $$$. 

Call 313-453-4811 

DEARBORN HTS - Ma* 14!h 4 15lh 
10-5_62SO DMgbt. S c/WarrervVV of 
Beech. Somethjnglor everyone! 

GARDEN CITY - Block Sale. 
Dawson between MiddieoeH & Mer-
riman. May 15-17, 9-5 Toots. 

GARDEN CITY • 29948 Ford Rd 
Sheridan Sq Fund Raiser for Garden 
City Fine Arts Association. 
May 16,17 9-6pm. Household items 
misc. 313-261-0379 

GARDEN CITY - May 15, 16, 9 to 4 
May 17, 9 k> 2 28855 Rush. S o! 
Warren, E. ol Middlebeit Muft-lamily, 

GAROEN CITY - Sat 5-17 4 Sbri 
5-18 from 10-3. 33702 Donnelly. 3 
bin S. ol Ford, E of Wildwood 

GARDEN CITY Thur-Sat 9-5. 651 
G3iden. S of Ford'E ol Middlebert 5 
yrs: baby items.loys'home interior.. 

GARDEN CITY - Thurs -Sat. 9-5pm 
29781 Winter Drive, Midd.'ebell 4 
Cherry H,U 

GARDEN CITY 4 Fam.'ies. Lots ol 
furniture. 4 everything May 15-16-17. 
W. ol Merriman, S o! Ford 
9-7pnv 

LIVONIA- COMPTON Village May 
15-16-17. Many homesparticipating 
Msddlebeft, betw. (-96 4 5 Mile. 

LIVONIA - Don't rrnss this one'! 
Thurs-Fri.. May 15-16. 9a m-5pm 

4 larrkry sale Little tkes toys, appli
ances, horre deco, much more 

8905 Danzig (Joy 4 Merriman). 

LIVONIA • 3 Family! May 15 4 16 
from 9-4. 34006 N. Hampshire N ' ol 
5 M.lo, W. ol-Farm.ngton Antique 
glassware, frames, lumiture, dishes, 
rocks, collectons. games 4 misc. 

LIVONIA - 9133 Harnson betw W. 
Chicago i Joy. E ol Middiebeit. May 
15-18. 10-? Lots ot stuff 

LIVONIA - 16431 Houghton, S of 
6AVof NewburgfV May 14 4 16, 9-3. 
Baby items 4 misc. Moving must sea' 

LIVONIA • 37664 Kingsbury. 2 biks 
N. ol 5 Mile, off Nevrburgh Wed-Thut-
Fri„ 9 to 5 Lad-es designer clothes, 
Levi's size to 4 i 12, collecttoles, 
books, cameras. 4 much mote. 

LIVONIA • 14928 Knolson.S of 5 Y / 
of Newburgh. May 15-17. 9-2. Wutli-
Fa/nily! Toys, couch; chair 4 more! 

LIVONIA - May 15. 16. 17. 9 to 5 
Multi-family. 29655 W/ Chicago,- W 
of Middiebeit. G;ri Scout benefit. . 

EH Garage Salej Wayne 

LIVONIA - May 15 • 17. 9am-5pm, 
retired Longarberger. Muffy bears 
books, antiques, Eestlake chairs 
14140 Berwick,.off Schodorart Rd. 

LIVONIA: MAY 16-16-I7ih *30am-
4,30pm. Rrverside, W. ol GiS A Navin 
off 7 M ,le. 4 family Bio SALE. Lots of 
new. clothes, pool, toys, furrvture. 

UVONIA - 5-15 4 16, 6:30-5. 388% 
RichUnd: E. ot 275, W. of Mix. 
Teachers Sorority proceeds help kids 

UVONIA-18261 Shadyside House
hold items 4 NorcteTtack Walk Fit. 
Thurs-Frj, May 15-16, 9am-5pm. 

flffi' 
UVONIA - Stoneiegh 

Village Sub Sale Sat onty, 
May 17,9-4pm. N of School 
craft, W. o) •Farmuiglon 

LIVONIA - ThorS. only May 15. 9 4 
36745 Sunfr,d3!e, 5¼ M.!e 4 Levan. 
Toys, toots, kids clothes, morB. 

LIVONIA • Woocfcrooke Sub. Mufli-
FarrUy. Sat. May 17, 8 30 4pm. 7 
M:te A 6 1 , VI ot Farnvnglon Rd 

NORTHViLLE - huge sub sale in 
Woodside Village off Haggerly 
between 5 4 6 Mile. Thurs . May 15th 
thru Sat , May 17th. 9am-4pm • 

PLYMOUTH - Garage.Mov,ng Sa'e 
May 15-17. 10-4pm. 254 Irwl, N ol 
Pennlmao 

PLYMOUTH - HUGE SUB SALE! 
May 15 to 17, 9a-Sp Plymouth 
Crossing Sub OH Schoolcraft 
between Haggerty & HorthviSe Rd 

PLYMOUTH • Sat Sun. May 17,16. 
Sam-Spm Lake Pointe Subdivision. 5 
M'e. Haggerty,- Wilcox, EcUard 
H.nes R<Js 

PLYMOUTH- Several fa.rn.Les Oeer 
Creek Sub, Beck, N of Ann Arbor 
Tra.il to,Powell. May 14, 15. 16, 8,30 
to 4. Swing set, lurnture, more: 

PLYMOUTH - Tons of Stuff May 
16.17, 7am! 12391 Dyxbury, (W of 
Sheldon off N. Territorial) 

PLYMOUTH • Woodlore N. Antiques, 
pottery, furnture. Thurs. 4 Sal. Only. 
10 to 5. E of Beck, 1 M i . S. of Ann 
Arbor Tr 11356 Overdale C t . 

REDFORD 3 family sate Many 
items to pick horn - baby to air condi
tioners. Must see! 11929 Eileen; Off 
Plymouth, between Beech A Inksler. 
Follow signs. May 15-18. 9a-5p 

REOFORD - May 17, 9-5pm 11429 
Royal Grand (Beech 4 Plymouth). 
Walnut bedroom set; Country decor 

REDFORD - May 15-17, 9-4, 9147 
Tecumseh, S ofl W, Chicago, bet 
Beech 4 Inkster. Everything 

REDFORD YOU name it. we've got 
it Cars 4parts. Clothes: sizes inlant-
22W. electronics and more. 
17750 Beech Daly. Thurs-Sun. 

EE 
Sunday , May 1 1 , 1 9 9 7 O&E 

Garage Sales Wayne 

mmmmmmmmm 
WESTLAND- 32714 Benson. 
FamrkngtorVJoy Rd area. Antique 
sewing machine, electric typewriter, 
household, furniture. kids clothes, 
tools & more Thurs-Sal. 9-5. 

WESTLANOHUCE BLOCK SALEI 
Mellon St. S. of Cherry H.II. N ol 
Palmer, W. ofl Venoy. May 15-17. 
-9am; Sofa, TV*. Trapp dofw, golf, 
crafi. jeAeiry, antques, patio, tools 

WESTVAND • May 15-17. 12-7, 
32010 GrarKV.ew, W. of Merriman. 
S. of Cherry Hss" Household plus 
*ood products. 

WESTLANO - May 15-17.9-5. 32600 
Grandvvew, S or Cherry m i , E of 
Venoy. Mu^-larriifv, childre.n, baby 
clothes, furniture, household misc. 

WESTLAND • (ton-Sun, 37156 Vin-
cent, W of Wayne Rd , off Nevv-
burgh. bet GlcnAood'& Palmer 

WESTLAND -' WesUand MeadOA? 
Corrimunity Garage Sale. Sal. May 
17, 9am-4pm Rain out dale: Sar, 
May 24 30600 Van Born, corner of 
Van Bom and Merriman 

M Moving Sales 

ANTIQUES, 1913 piano spinning 
wheel, rocker, dresser 4 chest, 
dhing set, piclures. 313-453-6736 

BEDROOM SET. dining set. Sola, 
chairs,: pictures.- seeing -machine 
w'cabinet. m,crowave, tables, lamps, 
wa lnu l en ler ta inment center , 
antiques Lathrup Village 

(810) 557-8837 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Knabe Ebony 
Grand piano, 5'9", starting at $7,000. 
3 door <ebox. $1,000, 3 pc. teak 
Danish entertainment center, $800. 
66x42 mahogany owning room set. 9 
pc. S1600, Sotofiex exercise set 
S750; misc. art, most sighed/ 
numbered, + other items, all in excel
lent condtioo .By appt. 810-540-7256 

gLOO).1FlELD HILLS • huge moving 
sale. Hoosier cabinet, dnil press, fur
niture, clothing, tods 587 Pine 
Valley Way. Fri. 4 Sal 9am-5pm 

CANTON - Srvowblovver, desk, hutch, 
dressers,aight stands, bookshelves, 
b-v.es. lamps, stereo 313-453-5199 

GRANDFATHER CLOCK-.Howard-
M.ller, exceltent condition,- $1200. 
Stereo syslem, Polk speakers/Carver 
equipment,.$1900. Couch 4 2 *vtng-
back chairs. Cherry cccktarl tab's 4 
end tabtes, Queen Ann style. 51400. 
Or Best! Southfield. 8l0-54r>9361 

LIVONIA - M a y 15-17. 9am-5pm 
Lots ol furniture. Toys, bikes, mower, 
home gym. 18768 Soulhamplon. W 
of FarmingtorvS ol 7 Mile, off Gil 

m Moving Sales 

LIVONIA - Movvvg 28753. Buck
ingham [signs at Middlebett & 
Lynddn a/ea) May.14-17, 9am-5prn 
Furniture. cloU-ies, hpuseholdgoods. 

MOVING • 6' pine 1/estJe table. A 
chairs, bench, hulch, $500, Kervmore 
while washer 5 eleclnc dryer, $250. 
Desk. $75. Sears rkthg mower, 
$250. Glasslop patio table. $25 After 
3pm: . 810-693 8878 

NOVl • Subdivision Yard Sale. Add-
ing'.on Park Subdivision. 10 Mile Rd 
4 Tafi Rd. May 15-17, 9-4p<n. 

PLYMOUTH: FRI 4 Sal. 8-5. 9343 
Morrison. S of Ann Arbor R d t of 
Main St Appliances, 4 tools elc. 

Household Goods 

BABY stroter & car seat(CenJuiy) 
Pack & Go playpen and 
swing(Giaeo). Career clothing, 
Misses, size 10 (810) 651-1968 

BEAUTIFUL Queen Ahn Cherry oval 
AnVvg room table with scaftoped 
edges,6 chairs $900 810:478-7040 

MAPLE TWIN canopy bed - box 
serines S mattress, good condition, 
$200. (810) 559-3578 

Household Goods 

BEDROOM SET - cherry wood, 
headboard, triple ovosser, 2 nighJ-
stands, $350. Leave message of can 
after 5pm (810) 624-0476 

BEDROOM SET - Like new, cherry . 
Queen size; and Twin maple bed
room set . * * * * * * SOLD 

SQ 
Classifications 002 to 716 

Household Goods 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
FACTORY OUTVET 

We cover a l sizes at besl prices. 
Save on Dealer cancellations, factory 
seconds, 1 of a Knd, closeoots, 

(313) 762-0067 

BELtiNi 7 piece c r * outfu. bke new. 
$1,000, (313) 429-8559 

BERNHAR0T CAMEL-BACK sofa, 
ivory damask w/peach. leal rust 
accenls. $375 • . 810-380-3847 

.Z//' '((MUM* 

BLUE 7' Italian leather. 3 cushion 
I sofa Perfect condition. $600. 

(810) 626-1750 

T I O N A f M I L G A L L 1:111 L S 
PLYMOUTH • May 8-16th, 10am -. 
4pm, 9635 Haggerty 4 Ann Arbof 
Rd hJrn.tura 4 more 313-453-0443 

Clothing 

BRIDAL GOWN vy/hat. size 9-10/ 
lace throughout wlong train Paid 
$600. sell for $300 313-459-943! 

DESIGNER CLOTHING - Gins sizes 6 
mo3-5- Boys 10-16, Poto srirts 4 
leather coal, etc 810-776 9383 

FULL-LENGTH FUR (MENS). Beau
tiful leather trimmed otter- coal, size 
42-44, Barery worn, neftfy cleaned. 
AppraisedO'.er S5000. asking $2000 
or best* (810) 363-6168 

MENS SUITS. I.ke new,original cost 
S400-8O0 each Sizes 46-48 wa-st 
36-38, Length 30, $30 ea 

(313) 420-8019 

MINK-Black, Smos. old, Size 10-12 
Paid $7500, Sacnlce $3000, Kahki 
Leather w.Fox collar in Ironl Pa-d 
$2000, Sell, 5500 (810) 262-9755 

WEDDING DRESS Full Head 
piece. Made in Europe. Paid 
$S00O.Se:!ing-$1500 Call Diane. 9-9 
(313) 422-3667 

WEDDING.DRESS - Size 4. Long 
sleeves wrtrain4 veil. Professionally 
dry cleaned. $600 313-446-8858 

Household Goods 

ANTIQUE 44" round oak table, 2 
leaves, 4 chairs. $500 or best offer. 

(610) 539-1839 

ANTIQUE WICKER. 3 pc. porch set 
Excellent condition Natural finish 
Scriumaker fabric upholstery. Sr-
mmgham S850.besl 810-646-0624 

BABY ITEMS, toys, clothes shoes, 
playpen, stoBer, swind; walker, etc. 
AH l.ke new! (610) 656^3354 

ftUty.UtjUlh 
<16:}0pm. 
Siturdty. KUy 17tb 
i t 1 H » « . m . 

SumJjy, May 18th 
atNooa 

f REE VAUT PARKING 
ALL SALE DATES 

Exhibition Hours 
fiMjjr. Utf 9tfc_— 1.».» n».iM f.» 
Ulmitf, kUj l(Xfc > » » . • . iV)f* 
M«n4*j, M i ; I H V ~ » . » i « . l : » p i 
Ittiitf, IUy 1 1 * — . S - W I J H J JO ft 
WttatUt), Utj 14f)t _ . * :» * .M.4 i i4pa 
nvnU:, lt*y U d i . _ »;5» m l H p* 

•fill fMKMC. tMOMSSAf f.T.iw\C OX. ITCftS 

FLATUfcKC CHI PAINTINGS; A CWNOfATHJR CLOCK, S(UCT[0 
DKOMTIVt ACCESSORIES f ROM THE ESTATf OF HtSTER EVtRARD STAUiR. 
CROSSE POiNIE PAW.IS, AN OUTSTAS'OINC COLLECTION Of AMERICAN 
AMD EUROPEAN 2CTHCENTURYCRAPH1CS INCtUDiSC SIOAN. VlAMiNCK, 
LAURENGlN TOULOOSE-LAUTREC h UTRitLO. FROM A PROMINENT MST 
BLOOMHUD CatECTOS. PAINnNCS BY UiDCMAN. LEE-SSHTH, R 
MILLER, CORTES, AMERICAN 19TH QNTURV PRiMITIVE SCHOOL; C 
CRUfvE, A EOUVARD; FINt ARTS BY CALOtR, CULVUt U OTHERS. 
ORIENTAL.SNUff BOTTLE AND IVQRY AUCTION, SATURDAY 
MAY 17TH AT 2:00 P M , OVER 300 LOTS, (ROM THE COLUCTTOM OF 
MARY AKN EMERJNE, SILVER SPR1NCS, MARYLAND. 
AUTOGRAPHED SPORTS MEMORAB1LLIA AUCTION ON 
SATURDAY, MAY T 7 T H AT 4:00 P M , INCLUDES CHAMPIONSHIP 
TtAM BALLS, BAM RUTH, LOU CEHRIC, JACKIE R0FHNS0H. AND 
MANY OTHERS, f ROM A PRIVATE BLOOMFIELD HILLS COLLECTOR. 

18TH & 19TH CtNTURY FURNISHINGS •INCLUDE A PArR Of C. 1740. 
'SHERATON KNIFE BO\ES. CENTURY 1790 REGENCY MAHOCA.S'Y 
' CELLARETTE, AMERICAN RENAISSANCE REVIVAL WALNUT 6ED AND TJUWAU, 

ENGLISH TEA POV, AMERICAN AND ENGLISH CHESTS, PHILADELPHIA 
FEDERAL STYLE CHEST OF DRAMRS. LANCASTER, PtNN CHIPPENDALE 
STYLE LOWBOV, C 1820 BOUtli fSONY h BRASS CENTER TASLE. FRENCH 
SIVRES.STYIE PORCELAIN CHANDEUER-

STERUNG SILVER [IMSfM 8r S. <IRX, ,«RANK V.'HITING: yS1,tf ART 
NOtMAU TEA SET S INK STAND, T1FEA.NY GOLD fAVRILE GLASS VASE,. 
ROYAL VIENNA AND KPM PORCELAIN, C. 1 « 0 AUSTRIAN POnERY TICU-
F O H M TOBACCO lAt. 

FRlDAV FEATURES COLLECTIONS OF STEUBEN CLASS, HASVXE5 AND 
WATERFOSD CRYSTAL, THOMAS EDISON LEnUL MO\1E STAR 
AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOS INCLUDING MARILYN MONROE; SATURDAY, 
MAJOLICA. STAFFORDSHIRE AND QUIMPER POnERY, SUNDAY, AFRICAN 
ART, NAPOLEON AND |OHN F, KENNEDY AUTOGRAPHS, JAPANESE 
V.OOO&LOCK FEATUPi. A LARGE SELECTION OF FINE JEVilLRY f LATURiNG A 
53« CASOCHON EMERALD LADfS RiNC; SEMI-ANTIQUE ANt) MODERN 
ORIENTAL RUGS. 

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927 

4 0 9 East Jefferson Avenue • D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 4 8 2 2 6 
( » 1 1 ) 9 6 1 6255 o r 9 6 » ¢ 2 5 6 • Fax ( 1 1 1 ) 9 6 1 8 1 9 9 

(Across f rom the Rt'ii C m ) 
wyvw.tJumoiKl>el l< 's .< 

* " * T 1 6 4 1 * 

BRASS F3E0 - queen, new, complele 
with ortho set in plastic. 004141,000. 
sacntee $325, (810) 691-4468 

BRUNSWICK FULL sized pool taWe. 
Traduonal- orf«e "furrvtjre/ desK. 
leather cha>, computer table Hide-a-
bod, misc furniture 810-646-8134 

CHINA CABINET • lighted w/mlrwed 
bacX, honey oak. Excellent con<it>on 
$800.fcesl. (313) 416-5538 

CHIPPENDALE 2 WV>Q chairs * 2 
cuno enterUirvr«nl cabinets, show-
room condition (313)^397-9499 

CONTEMf>OfLAHY FURNITURE -
excellent cond.tion. very reasonable. 

610-6086441 

COUCH • 3 pecs curved sectorial 
Beige hveed. exceBent condtlbn 
$550 (8101 646-7937 

CRIBS (2) a Changing Tables. Jenrr/ 
Lind, irihrte Like New includes mat
tresses $95 4 $30 810-661-3144 

DAY BED - wh.lefcrass, complete. 
vi/2 ortho mattresses, pop up trundle, 
ner» - s«l boxed, cost 5800, sea 
$300 (810) 691-4468 

DINING ROOM - 8 chairs. tableVlth 
2 leafs, bghted crura cabinet w;Vifjtch. 
Dark oak. $1500 Corner computer 
center 5'x'6', $150^.313-464-7218 

DINING ROOM set, china cabinet, 
butfei, tab le ' * 6 chairs, La-Z-£5oy 
cha;r. sofa sleeper; i fteasonable. 

313-844-1648 

DINING ROOM Set - Dark pine, 
table. 6 chairs, china cabinet, dry 
sink. 5800,best. 810-969-4983 

DINING ROOM Set - Duncan Phyfe, 
6 leg table, 6 chairs, extra leaves & 
pads, buffet, S600, [810)569-3571 

DINING ROOM SET - (art 
exiceBen! condition, $3,< 

Can (313) 867-4785 

pecan. 

DINING ROOM SET. labia's chairs. 
china cabinet & buffet and other 
household items. (248) 547-0519 

DINING ROOM solid cherry table. 6 
chairs, china cabinet $1200 Beige 
sleeper sofa 5100. (810) 642-8807 

M Household Gootb 

DINING ROOM iaoie,'4 chairs. Cane 
back. Oax. ftxceCenl condition: Must 
sea. $650. (313) »37-0624 

DINING ROOM traditional I n i l wood 
table w/2 18' leafs w6 chairs, smai 
buffet, $550. (313) 261-7884 

DINING TABLE - custom oval black 
Ljqoer, $600best. 

(810) 646-0557 

DINING TABLE (oak, oval) w « 
chairs. $1,200. Enlertairvnent 'unit, 
oak-$100 End table. oaWotass. $30. 
Sofa table, oak.'a(ass. $50. Lighted 
bookcase, oak $75.(810) 477-6076 

DREXEL/HERlTAGE GAJ.1ING SET-
round leatheir on Mahogany table, 
matching cane chairs, brass/gold 
trim. Like newYpaid $1,450. Make 
often Jeff, in Troy: 810-689-8763 

ETHAN ALLEN dark pine trestle 
table, iresSe bench & 4 chairs. $500. 
Excellent, antque, dark laocjoered 
sideboard. 313-$38-24l8 

EVERYTHING FOR BABY! Bassinet 
$30. dark oak c r * $250. matching 
twin bed .$300. 2 dressers (4 drawer 
$275) (3 drawer with changing table 
$245). Matching bunkbeds $455 
excellent condition. Assorted baby 
beddinA/dress do!hes,Toys. 9 ft Haf-
slead For appt 810-647-7487 

ExceSent condition • dining set, oak 
art deco. $600- Beveled/etched glass 
coffee table. $600. (810) 542-1914 

FINE CHINA - Place Settings lev 8 
Evaluated at $424; Asking $150 Ca9 

' (313) 455-7526 

F R I G I D A I R R E F R I G E R A T O R / 
FREEZER, 1 yr old, Kervpo/e 
washer 4 dryer • almost niew, ca.1 Tan 
810-759-4520 

FRIGIDAIR retrigerator/lreezer, 1 yi 
old, Kenmore washer 4 dryer -
almost new, caH Tinr 810-7594520 

FURNITURE 2 large neutral barrel 
chairs S200@. Sofa. 5100 King size 
bed $100 (810) 683-4228 

FURNITURE SALE Contemporary 
living room, bedroom, office, small 
appliances. (810) 837-3342. 

GORGEOUS METAL 4 glass (tring 
room table 4 6 cha*s, contemporary. 
Reasonable (810) 855-6313 

GREY/BLUE SOFA bed. tike new. 
$250. Square teak coffee table, 
$100 810-669-2945 

HOLLYVVOOO METAL bed frame. 
quoen-size $20, Fun size solid cherry 
K i n d e l l bed I r a m e $ 2 0 0 . 

313-455-9496 

LA-Z BOY sola bed. excellent condi
tion Great for overnight guests or 
cottage, $300 (313) 422-2026 

MATCHING SOFA 4 foveseal, beige 
stripe, $250. or best offer. 
(810) 258-3422 . » 

Household Good* 

(*)3J 
— W . i . 

UV1NGR00M SET • beautrM f fc»J"* 
oak couch, chair, end tables, coflce 
table, $7S0,fcest. SKer plated txas* 
chandelier, $200. Framed oriental 
t i l * paintings, $200 each. Cal efte* ; ^ 
7pm: '810-738-8383 

:nget sewing 
machine, $100. And othe> household 
4 antique items. (313) 422-7976 

MICROWAVE with cart. $80. StOY9 
$100. Exercise bke, $40. Al excel
lent condition. (810) 549-7897 

MiKASA (Maiestx; Jad»), sti| In 
boxes^ 8 place setlngs plus serving 
pieces. $250,besL (313) 565-26if 

MOVING, MUST sell. Entertainmect 
unit. Tpro snowfclo*ef, 2 felt ocfl cfcib 
sets. Best offer (810) 652-8465 

MOVING SALE - Furmture. bedroom 
set 4 appliances. Good prices ft 
Great shape. (810) 575-0242 

QUEEN SIZE walerbed, mirrored 
headboard, full/ loaded • extras, 
$150. (313) 416-0914 

QUEEN SIZE wale/bed w,6 drawer, 
pedstal Oak headboard, healer 4 f J 
kit $500 (810) 559-3314 

RUG 9X12 Chinese Wim, btueSocy, 
tulip phnl Excellent condition $400 

" . • • • • (810) 4331427 

SEWING fAACHiNE - Sears por
table. Does all stx^hes. Uke new 
|1O0 (313) 464-0528 

SOFA BED - new, never used, 
cream color. $300 

(313) 981-4966 

SOFA ft CHAIR -. PoLshed cotton. 
Solid peach color, like new! $500.'" 
both. (810) 647-1144 

SOFA - Cream wWue ft burgundy 
(towers $150 Sma.1 burgundy swivel 
rocker. $60 (810) 853-0556 

THOMASVILLE king bedroom set. 
Campaign style, bridge style head
board, bache.fof chest ft triple dressor 
wi'mirror. S2.00Qbes! oMer. Washer ft 
dryer. «250/best (810) 334-9382 , . 

TWIN BED. X-long. Oak head 4 foot, 
$100. Standard twin mattress, box 
spnng, $50 (810) 651-6865 

WATERBED, Ktngsize, rnatchfig 
dresser, w heater, thermostat 4 liner, 
good cond,tion,$200. 81f>B28-972l 

WATERBED - King size, waveless. 
includes all bedding. 2 yrs. old. 
Asking $400,best 810-655-0326 

W A T E R 8 § D • Softsided. 9-legged 
frame w/healer. 5 yrs old Single 
lady owner. New $ 1100. asking $800 , 
or best offer 810-34§-OS§7 

ZENITH DIGITAL Syslem 3. 2 7 \ j 
Bose speakers. Oak console, excel- ; 

lent $200»test. sold — 

.\*-*r" I 
. « » • * ' • 

• jfiSf*.'-. 
NV? 
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STECKS,- BABY grand, elecinc 
player piano, orca 1920. over ICO 
roles. $4500 Can 810 851-6650 

M Asphalt; 
Black-topping 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT 
Residential / Commercial 

Paving • Repairs • Seafcoatmg 
Free Est ' 810-268-59OO 

D J S ASPHALT PAVING 
Paving • Palch=ng • Seal Coatjig 
'Free Estimates (313) 397-0811 

5M AsphalvSealcoating 

NORTHSTAR ASPHALT 
Sealcoating & Crack Fiji. 

ResidentialCorrVnereJal. Free Est. 
Can Michelle at: (810) 585-8522 

r i T l T j i Basement 
1 1 / ¾ ¾ Waterproofing 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE. 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
Main Office: 

14321 West Warren, Dearborn. 
978-8277 581-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLAND 

ft Brick, Block & 
Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Specializing in all types of repairs: 
Chimneys, F>orches, Sidewalks 
Additions, Steps, Glass Block 

, Referenals Available. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

'610-477-9673 
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 

Quality work. A l types of cement. 
Lie ft Ins. Deaf direct with owner. 

(313) 862-4073 

A ft K MASONRY • Repairs ft Alter-
ations. Chimneys, Porches, Drive
ways, Patios, Tuc* PoirrSng. Free Est 

(313)794-5440 Of (313)249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways; 
walks, floors ft porches. Masonry 
repairs. OommerciaI/Res)dentiai. . 
Uc. A Insured. CaH anytime... 
TOOO HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

ALL CEMENT, Driveways, Sidewalks, 
Panopg Lots, elc. New ft repairs. 

810-471-2600 
CANTON, CEMENT CO. Drives, 
gar&ge floors, figs. etc. No extra 
charge for removal on replacements. 
Lie. Tns. Free Est.- 313-261-2818 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• AK Repairs • SmaJ or large 
«UrWways • Residential. , 
• Patios • Cornmercial 
• Steps » Industrial 
• Footings' « Fas!, efficient 
• Porches • Llcer\se<J 
• Floors • • Insured 

• Baekhoe Work '• 
Work MyseM ' Free Estir.iales 
810-34zK»66 81CM74-1714 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Blcck ft Cement Work, 
Porches, Chimneys, Dr. Ways. 
Free Est. 313537-1833 

TTALO CONSTTHXtlON CafeNT CO 
Oarage, driveways, patios. SpecJal-
Izing in garage TaisJrvg. Uc. Bonded1. 

: Insured.^inco 1950. 810-478-5908 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTIOK 
. ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST • LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

' MIKE IAFBATE * 
CEMENT COMPANY 
• Drives * Patios 
• SWewalks • Footings 
• ¢(¢09 * EI0. ' 
• LfconsecnnsLrred 

v (313) 591-0888/ 

. SMALL JOBS ONLY . 
Brfctt, cemenl A patching. 

OuaMy WonVFree EstimaTe» 
Work Mysert John: 313-513-7747 

VENTO 
WasorvY A Cement Co. Inc 

* STAMP CONCRETE-
* FOUNDATIONS 

* ADOtTtONS 
* DRfVEWAYS 

* BRCK PATIOS . 
' • ' »• POOCHES 

fBT*. Own««qp4**tel lor 2 i yr* 
f l A l Y LlCfeKStD ft rNSOftfD 

FWenirVbM Av*tabl« 
0«mf V«r*0 Fr«r* V»n(x> 
3 l H t M 9 4 Y J l * * « 7 2 « i 

Building/ 
Remodeling 

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC, 
Beautful additions, kitchens, baths ft 
custom home renovations, plan/ 
design assist. Ic/ins 313-729-0042 

A 'FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6846 CROWN, LIVONIA 

. A PERSONAL TOUCH . 
STAIRWAYS ft RAILINGS' 

KITCHENS-VAN ITIES-COUNTERS 
EJASEMENTS-DOORS-WiNCOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie 4 Ins. 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

F3asements. Additions; Decks. Car
pentry Bonders fccense Sr Dis
counts Richard: (810)739-0331 

•Appreciation Value for Your 5 S * 
BERHOT BUILDERS. INC. 

1^001046^- Concept to completion 
Kitchens, j&aths. Decks ft More 

• Lie ft Ins (810) 737-5506 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

Specializing in additions, dormers 
ft custom carpentry. Lie ft Ins. 

313-425-2768 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement, Bathrooms 
Lie 4 Ins. 20 yrs. Experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 
and Design Service 

CARTER CONSTRUCTION 
Brad Carter: (313) 420-6031 

\S IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two nat ional awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis- . 
lying customers for over 38 

:• -yre. 
FREE ESTIMATES, 

• Additions • Dormers 
• Kitchens • Baths,- etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd x Southfield 

; Can 24 hrs..; 

(810)559-5590 
KIRK'S CONTRACTING, INC. 

Remodeling, additions, new homes, 
kitchens, baths, hardwood floors. AJ 
Home Improvements ft Repairs, 
Licensed ft Insured. 313-454-4053 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
Construction ft Remodeling 25 yrs. 
Exp. Uc. ft Ini . Roofing ft Gutters: 
Doors, yYindows ft Siding; Cement ft 
Brie* Work, Plumbing & Electrical; 
Complete start to rmish. Free Est. 
. (6i0) 354-5835 or 354-3213 . 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN ft Bath Spe
cialists. AS Remodeling, Formica ft 
Larninate. Visa ft Mastercard, 

(810)476-0011 
(3f 3)835-8810 

'•rffNi 

WL 
SUNRISE 

GARAGE 
BUILDERS INC. 

ALL 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

•Garages • Domrjers 
• Addition* • Aturrjinoms Siding. 

• Roofng » Windows 
• Doors » Porches: • 

-..- • Patios • Cement Work 
' •Kitchens »138111» . 

20 Yrs. experience. Free estimates 

313-425-0000 
. OR 

. 3 1 3 - 5 8 1 - 0 8 0 2 

J8728 Plymouth Rd, LrvorVa, Ml. 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm, Res , Remodel, Repair 

One tad does ii «m '• 
He, ft Ins, 313-266-8400 

CUSTOM PLASTIC LAr.tlNATE 
CABINETRY - , 

Counter top replacement 18 yrs 
exp, ins rel. Gregory. 313-535-9356 

Carpentry 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY 
Baths - Basements ••> Kitchens 

Free Est - Work Guar. ' 
15yrs. Exp . Lie 810-478-6559 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Add-tons. Kitchens. On/wall- Closets, 
Pantnes, Basernenls, Trim • L K 
No {Ob too small! • 313-622-2563 

FINISH CARPENTRY' 
Decks. Basements, Kitchens. Doors. 
Cro/iTi McJdng ft Wood Raitmgs 
Lc A ins (810) 737-9345 

HOME OR OFFICE - New Construc
tion Rerhode'jng Finished Car
pentry: Cabinets (.argeVSmalf jobs. 
Licensed1 Insured (810) 476-4078 

LARGE & SMALL JOBS 
Trim, cabriets, basements, framng 
Lie ft Ins SGB 810-380-3815 

(810)471-2600 
(313>835-861Q 

R6C rooms, Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, New ft Repairs 

Bui rfWW I Carpet Repair/ 
J i ? C 1 Installation 

.AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert thst. 4 Ouality pad avail. 
Seams, Bums. Restretching, Pet 
ft-Water Damage, Squeaky'Floors 
Ceramic ft MarWe Inst ft Repair. 
Same Day Scrv. AH Wor* Guar. 
Thank you for 22 yrs. Of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

• 1 Chimney Buildingr' 
J»J Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
; BuiH New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 

313-292-7722 
42t4 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED. Cleaned. 
Screened. New All Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie, Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 Mle, Novt. . -
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

• High Hat* 
Chimney: Sweep. Co. 
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE 

(License 171-02778) ft Insured 
11319 8rownell, Plymouth'-.. 

1-800-371-5508 

Cleaning Service 

MAIDS O f PERFECTION 
tnlerior(Mouse Cleaning • 

References,. Bonded/Insured 
Jeanette, 313-491-2902. 

| j | Computer Sales* 
Semce • -

POPS P.C, Computer 
Repair ft Installation. 

. Redford....313-794-9666 

• I Contracting 

• M H M M I 

_ ^ E NOVA 
BHCONTRACTING CO. 
.. Wa btriW lo suit quality 
custom homes on youf M. 

Lie & kw. (810) 543-4884 

HOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Call For Details. 

(cDfweruer̂ ^cteotrtc 
e u « t i > > < > * o » » * i i » t « a 

"Ci i l (313) 591-0900 or (810) 644-1070 loday. 

I" T ^ T l l Decks/Patios/ 
. 1}131 Sunrooms M 
. BEAUTIFUL SUMMER DECKS 

Dorrnnic Ueggho A As-socafes 
Custom 4 EJasiC DecKs Lie 4 Ins 

313-271-2958, 313421-0716 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed builder Insured 

Free Estimates 
Call Mark. 810-474-8057 

DECKS BY STEVE 
Beautiful' Cedar Decks. 

Licensed and Insured Best rates 
for Quality-Wort. - (810) 471-1&43 

UNITED DECK BUILPEFtS, INC, 
CUSTOM DECKS 

CUSTOM DESIGN PLAY 
EQUIPMENT 4 ASSEMBLY 

Licensed 
Harold / Jm .(810) 898-4721 

Doors/Service 

^RENNAN DOOR 
INSTALLATIONS SALES/SERVICE 
Speoaiijinj in Wood • InL (E*l-. 

Steel •Storm •.Doorwaris. 20 yr. 
prol. carpenter. ' 313-534-5787 

DrywaU 

A-1 DRYWALL REPAIR/FINISHING 
Reasonable Prices. Free Estimate. 
No job lo small!! Sarne day set-

Vce. 800-837-9371 

Electrical 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
AM types electrical wiring Do my own 
work. Lie. ft ins ; Sr. discounts, free 
est. 7 days/24hr. 800-253-T632. 

ELECTRICIAN rJEEDS your work 
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone ft TV/ 
Caiye Lnes. Cell Gary -
' Tptl Free, 7 days; 888-322^0321 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations cor
rected Service changes or any small 
job. Free estimates. 313-422-6080 

.*ROWE ELECTRIC ft SUPPLY* 
Etectncv Contracting ft Supplies' 

Resi A Coml. • 33920 Van Born 
Wayne . - 313-721-4080 

TIRED OF POWER OUTAGES? 
Call us'for permanent 4 mobise gen
erator-sets, 3,000-10.000 Watts. 
Easy Installation, We win arrange 
installation - Auto or Manual start-up. 
Manufactured to US. Military.specs 
at a tower than commercial poces. 

CaS Terry © Mobile Powet 
248) 471-4440 

900 AM. - 4 P.M. 

* • 
Ewavating/Backhoe 

BACK HOE 4 EXCAVATING . 
For-Hire...., ..,...(313) 721-7486 
Pager Phone (810)618-1400 
Mobile Phone... (31:3) 218-6054 

EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching'. 
sewer, water lines, parking lots, 
septic tanks, drains, cement removal, 
Reasonable, l i t . 3V3-838-6731 

(IBffF 
H M L M M * A BETTER FENCE * 

Residential ft Commordaf 
Chain Link ft Gustom Wood 

Free Est. (313) 729-7394, 24 hr. 

• T U Floor Service 

• • • • • • • • 
•* ALWAYS QUALITY SERVIC6 
. ALWAYS GUARAMTEETO 
. V/OOO FLOOR COMPANY 
• (313) 531-0445 • 

AMERICAN HARDWOOO 
*Sarxfng *S!aln-lng +R«Pni4h>ng 

Foroei the test, can the besi! 
free estimates 1313) 8460942 

BRADLEY HARDWOOO FLOORS 
Repairs » ins'iaSations • RerVi4hir>g 

Ins.' #.313-541-3331-' 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• iTLSta'ation 
•' Finishna ' 

• • Restoration • 
Insure - (8TO) 373-7873 

PREMIUM HAROS'/OOO FLOORS 
Cutlom' lrsia»«d 

S»-Oed A F o s h ^ i 
fre# tsvna'*» • (313) 4M 57?S 

. : ;SiETwL?< S T A S S C C U T E S " f 

... IUrdw«>J Fk-onrsj Speci**»M 

313-425-9001 

Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We seH 4 service all makes 
ol garage doori A openers 

At work guar.--Parl5 ft labor 

We'll beat your best deal' 
Insurance work-One day service 

.SAVE MONEY . 
r"REE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-1643 

Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE DOOR ft OPENER 
REPAIRS ft SERVICE '• 

We offer the lowest pnees 4 we do 
excefierit work . Fully insured. 
'Claud Jones Garage Door Co.,. 

<810)332-1641 Pager (610X331-5455 

Gutters 

A-FLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter 
21 Colors. Installed ft Repaired. 
Licensed ft-- Insured Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

CLEANING, SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
GUTTER CLEANING ft REPAIR 

Plaster repair. Free est: 
CALL CHARLIE: . 
(313) 554-3585 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gusers cleaned, repaired, saeoned 

New gutters installed 
Free Estimates • (810) 624-5357 • Handyman M/F 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Insta'laton. Piumb^ig: electrical, 

carpentry, etc. Joe. Licensed. ' 
(313) 537-6945' 

. 8 V. HANDYMAN SERVICE 
A Ittle of everylhng Inside A Out 

Po.»er, Washing Available 
Licensed 'l show up" 
Bob. (81,0) 544-6590 

ABSOLUTELY LlCENSEO/lnsured 
CALL OU-IT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Ti'es, 
Interior.Pa.nting, 4 Finished Base

ments. Electrical, Flumbing, Dry
waU. Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remode'ing 810-363-4545 

HOME MAINTENANCE CO. . 
Responsive,: dc-pendab'e. Over 17 
yrs. experience. A'l home repairs 4 
maintenance. (313) 761-5974 

• . HOME REPAIR 
Any S'ie Job. 16 yrs. Excperience. 
Office 313:481-1491: 313-601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
AH types of work (313)835-6610 

(810) 471-3729 

Hauling/Clean Up 

D 4 J MOVING A HAULING 
Cleanup, hauting 4 disposal of 
' misc items. We haul anything: 

SmaJ Pick-Up* A De-lrveries. 
Westland 313-729-1222 

A-1 HAULING • Moving, Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc. Lowest prices >n town. Quick ser-
.vice Free est Seoring Wayne ft Oak: 
land Counties..Central location 

"'• .547-2764 or 559-8138' 

B f t O REMOVAL - Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete, elc. You want it gone, 
wen take it aivay! Deliveries. Free 
Est*. 7 days. Doug 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We win come in ft; clean out a t 
unwanted items Irom garages, bsise-
mentJ. attic*, stores, offices, ware
houses, lactones ft buifcPngs. Also 
power washing, dearVng1 ft pilnting 
Best price*. Servicing Wayne ft Oak
land County. Licensed ft Insured 

810-354-3213 
CONCRETE ft SHRUBS removed. 

Odd Jobs ft Storm ©oan-up 
Gutthg for,P«modeSng 

Lighl Demo.' 810-615-1352 

Heating/Cooling 

FURNACE CLEANED / Checked 
$399* 

Servos A Insulation Lfc * Ins 
810474 4604 l r « Heat<r^Coc*ig 

• Housecleaning 

AFFORDABLE^^EANING 
Excellent Relerences 

Leave message 313-328-0543 

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apts 

Dependable Staff « Ins / Bonded 
Peggy 313-513-0404 . 

ELLIES CLEANING SERVICE 
Comme real/Residential 

Reasonable rales' Free estimates' 
(313) 928-9928 

HOUSECLEANING • S45 V.'eekly, 
$50 Bi-WeeWy. S55 Monthly. Refer
ences A bonded For that perfect 
touch, can (313)455-5435 

• MAIDS & MORE * 
Insured Free Estimates 

. (248) 865-9013 

Landscapuig 

AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD. INC 

Dirt Cheap!! 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 
INSTALLATION ft .MAINTENANCE 
Master Gardner »Clean Ups »Sod. 
ShrubVTrees Trimmed ft Removed 

Ch;ps.Bark • Slones,Laya •Sort 
DEPENDABLE . Ins.,'Re!., ResComl 

WayheOak • (313) 561-8717 
Pager 313:818-2446 

ABSOLUTE BEST L*N0SCAPING 
Landscaping, spririklers, brick 
pav.ng. tawn cutting, fertilisation, tree 
4 bush removal 3l3-534-i490 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Corriplete Spring Clean-up,, Shrub 
Removal, TnmrnTng, Weedj>j, Sod. 
Con-.p'e'e Landscaping. Ca'l; 

313-533-3967 
AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Corriplele landscaping, Lawn MaW. 
Old. landscape . removed, new 
installed. Sprinkler start-ups, repair, 
insl ; Hauling'dean-up serv. FtesidV 
convrv styeddedbarkSlOVd Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY : 
LANDSCAPING 

Sod. tree, shrub.installation 
f^ew landscapes 4 renovations 

springier systems. Freei est. • 
313-266-9273 

. BRICK PAVING 
Patios, drives, walks, retaining 

walls, steps. Lie, A Ins.-
313-4800*85 

ADMIRE YOL/R .YARD 
uen ft Renew.Landscaping 
Graang, Sodding ft Seeding 

Underground spr/Joer installason 
- Trenching, downspout burial, 

drainage' systems 
Schrubs - Trees - Mulching 

Brick Pavers 4 Retaining WaKs 
Pool Rennoyal - Filing....more 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 
- . . - QUALITY SINCE 1946 

HERRERA'S LANDSCAPING. 
Shrubs. Ornamental Trees. EJedding 

Plants. Mu"ch. Renovations, 
Free Estimates. 610-777-6922 

KAPPY'S 
. LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

& BULK MATERIALS 
Delivered. Topsiorl, Sand, Gravel, 

Rock, Bark, ft Decoratrve Stones 
MC ft VISA ACCEPTED 

313 724-0877 

Landscaping, sod. Kghi^ig, 
sprinkler repair, shruo trim, 

dean-ups, weeding, mulch, riwe. 
• Suburban Paradise Landscape* 

. . (313) 522-6583 . 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resodding'ol Lawns 
« Drainage 4 Low Areas; 
Repaired • Poofs Fified In or 
Removal • DirtOoncrete ft 
Shrub flemoyai »Ftrtlsh ft 
Rough Grading. «Srrialt 

Dozer Work Paul; 313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANOSCAPE SUPPLIES 

* BOULDERS 
• ' * Keystone ' 

# Decor aRve ft Orrveway Stone 
• Topsoil Mi* * Shredded Mulch 

* WB« Stone * Patio Bkxks 
* Interlocking Pavers 
* Landscape Timbers 

Pickup ft LVrvery . 
8 MllE ft .MlDOLEBELT 

810-474,4922 on UTr^Gankn 
MainUServK* 

[E l Hotnelttprovemeflt 

VELASCO CON$1R CO »NC 
&4*i"-*t*i. ReoR;c.^» iK'<^ns A 
6 * W . * r , - « ^ f * . j l ^ . r - W ? ^ ' 
WATER DAVA0E A'iNSURANCB 
WC»n< EVx-'/vj. S.̂ XNg CVvv$; 

* * 315 4 ^ * 4 4 « \* 

• • • • • • 
AERATION, SPRING d**h-0p». 
weekly lawn maintenance^ 
dethaKh^, edging. tnmn-Kvj ' 
248 474 0 » « . 810 996-tOM 

Ca« BUTCH 810 645 9279 »1 . 
* WESTERN LANOSCAPE* 

Cl«»n up. Lawn Cutting. SHXWI--}. 
P>r*ing, F»rt*Ci'ioj 'irrrvrWi^ 

-•'. •-. KITTYS LAW*4 « « V K i ' . . . . 
Vree'V taVi ma«en*->ce kVr^-og. 
w'^Pf"^ * f-^^J R«ykpbal ft->y 
F.-*»r£n ,-fS1u| ftT7«^8 

• Lawn, Garden 
Maint^Semce 

Lawn Cutting • Delhatching 
Clean-Ups»Shrubs Trimmed 

• 3 1 3 - 8 1 3 - 9 3 9 3 * 

MARK'S LAWN 
. , CARE 
La <vn cutting • Fertilizing 

Landscapaig »Hedge Tnmrr.ing 

313-525-8054 ** 
SUPERIOR LAWN 
Complete fertilizing programs 

313-525-0(345 
Pressure washing 313^480-1521 

RAINFOREST IRRIGATION L S.C 
Underground lawn spnnWers 

Instafatxyi ft Service. 
Free est. (313) 561-4155 

SPRING CLEAN-UP 
La*n maintenance; tree ft shrub tnm-
ming. Etc.. Anytime 313-554-3585 

m Lawn, Garden 
Rototilling 

A-1 ROTOTILL1NG 
Nevy A prev.ous gardens 

$20 and up, ' 
Call Ray: (810) 477-2168 

S T E V E S G A R D E N S E R V I C E . 
20x30' garden rototiiled S24, free tree 
22 yrs. excellent service: all area? 1 2 
0« *"ith ad. 313-531-4002 

m Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART-MOVE!!! 

Lic/lns. (810) 773-6476 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 

Free Estimates. Insured 
Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

ME-HAUL TRUCKING 
Will move you and your car tor less 
than U-HAUL. (ALCAN RUNNER) 

810-667-4494 

EH Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

ABLE CUSTpM PAINTING 
Quality professional craftsmanship. 

InWexl. 25 yrs exp Res.'Comrri 
References Gary (313) 794-4630 

AFFORDABLE PAINTING - C E.G. 
* Exterior/interior .* Power Wash:ng 

*Sidmg Painted *Carperitry 
Res/Convn. Free est 810-757-7232 

A l CUSTOM Pa in t y by Fred 
Exterior ft Interior. Guaranteed. 

Licensed free estimate's. 
(810) 553:3413 

Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm. ft Res. Inl-ExV 
Cedar Roof-Deck Staining Wall
papering Rag-Sponge Paint. 
Insured Rel. Sentof Discount 

(313) 533-8450 

MORRIS PA1NTTNQ, INC. 

• Residential A Cornmercial 
• Custom Home Specialists 
• Interior A Exterior 
• Prompt FREE Estoa les 
• Fully Insured 

313-533-4293 
10% off with this Ad 

RELIABLE PAINTING . 
• Int. I Ext • Wal'paper. Removal 

• Free Estimates • Senior Oscounts 
ASK FOR DON 313-522-2776 

SAM PAINTING INC 
Free Estimates Inferior and Exienor. 
Commercial and Residential, insured 
and Bonded (313) 284-6426 

EI rjmm Pest Control . 

• ^ M M . 
TRAP EM ANIMAL Control Services 
Let us relieve you of your pesl prob
lems Southfield company. 
Free'Estimates. (810) 354-3213 

Plastering 

• HIGHLAND ENVIRONMENTAL* 
Roofmg/Sidmg^Decks. 26 y's 
exp Reasonable prices, quality work. 
Licensed/Insured 313-54f9614 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Vai'eys, flashings, etc-

Wnten guar. • Member Better Fius B 
• 25 yrs exp • Lie 810-827-3233 

T O M S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round Reasonable Prices. 

All guarantees in writing. 
Ucilns. 313-425-5444 

M Sewing Machine 
Repair 

ALL'MAKES REPAIRED 
I N YOUR HOME 

.. WHEN POSSIBLE . • . ; , _»! 
.810-768-1950 • ^ 

ALUMINUM TRIM • VINYL SIDING 
• * Additions * Free Estimates 

Lc (kiilder * Solack Co«tructon 
(313) 531-8408 

• JOTS PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
* ? • waty aimjga DLW imu itva-is 

yrs exp Texturing. Ins. Guaranteed 
810-473-7949, Pager- 810-690-9032 

(810)471-2600 ' 
(313)835-8610 

Water damage, ins vtortc, plastering, 
painting,-.textured spray, repairs 

EM Plumbing 

SIDING & TRIM*" 
Small lamiJy oAiied business 
cfferirig excellent wort/nanship 
at reasonable rales 
(313) 464-1545 Or 953-0399 

AJ FOLEY PLUMS^iG 4 HEATING 
reppes, faucets, water heaters, sevyer 
cleaning. Famly owried since 1962 
Licensed. Free est! -313-425-8282 

MASTER PLUMBER 
All types of remodeling 4 repass Lie J 
Ins Free est Clean, last service 

.Don the Plumber-. 810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates: Fast service. 

No, job too small-
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-6610 

Plumbing S Sewer Clearing 
Repairs A AJterations. RemodeSng 

Pressure Power 
Washing 

ALL-BRITI; - deck 4 wood sided 
home restoration. No girbmicks just 
cjuality workmanshp at fair prices' 
Photos 4 re*, avalabte 810666-9446. 

ALL CLEAN POWER WASHING. 
Decks, Patios, Driveways Etc. 

Low prices, Call Jm for FREE Est 
(313) 422-5605 

* FATHER A SON PAINTING * 
Interior ft Exterior 25% Off 

* References. Free Estimates 
(313)422-1545 

FIRST QUALITY 
CUSTOM PAINTING 
Wa'paper stripping J hanging. 

tnVexl 15 yrs exp. Free, estimates. 
Comm/res. Where quality comes first 

(313) 595-8254 

HOUSE PAINTING . 
Quality custom detailed* Interiors. 
Free estimates. References. Can 
Mojart Parting 810-268-6130 

r * INTERIOR *.. ^ 
• EXTERIOR* 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL . 
Aluminum sidjna ft deck ^finishing 

•Staining »Textured Ceding* 
•Piaster/Orywa* Repak 

•WaHpaper Removal »Free Est 
810-349-749^ 

V 313464-8147 J 

J. POND PAINTING . 
Licensed, Insured, r«f»renc«», Prt*«s-
»ioft»f f*?*r end sons, 40 yr» «xp*-i-
* n c * i 52227M. 471-4A74 . 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
- . - . (/13)835-8610 

PAINTlNG-^APERING 
Plastering. RepArs, WaKwasKng. 

.. Vrta & Mastercard 

MASTER PAINTERS 
Int, Ext. Oyw'**, Plaster Repair ft 
Carpentry £«e R*f Free Es l . Ins 
(810)569 9020 (810^398-4870 

'•• DECK RESTORATION 
Pressure Wash, Seal.ng. also 

Driveways 4 Patios, etc Free est 
Caa 8rian: 313-762-3229 

LOW Pmjunj Ctearmg ft Uiirq 
NO DAMAGE Wood deck. 's«J/ig 
«,-d brick cleaning. resforaSon arid 
sealirg top Jfjality, beautW worV-
jTianship «t fie )o*est prices »-'s> 

» •'; guaranteed resuts. 
Owrif cperifed 11th year. 
FtrHo 4 references AvataUe 

WoMe' Wash S*ri,ices -VisaWC 
Call Brian t? (810)442-WASH 

* SUPER STARR * 
* Power Washing * . 

Beautry your home » Deck • Fence 
Clean Siding ft brick. Restore A 
protect, wood WorV guaranteed 
. Re&'Corrimi Free est Lkvlns 

313-762-0225 

Roofing 

AFFOROABlEi ROOFING 
Tear Off* • Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Sktng • Gutters • Cbirr.neY* Free 
Climates. Licensed 810-757-7232 

. * APEX ROOFING. INC. *'-. 
31825 Treslan, Farmington H*» 

Qua'-ty work completed with' pride 
Family Owned 

Licensed • Insured • Fair price? 
For Honosty ft Integrity call; 

810 855-7223 or f}t0 478' 6984 

VINYL SIDING, aluminum trim. wln: 

doAS 4 doprs. gutiers. small repairs, 
etc 18 years' References: Licensed 
A Insured (810) 615-2313 

I Y § Telephone Semce 
Repair 

ALL WIRED UP 
Pre-wiring, lor New Constructjon1, 
Telephone. Wring. Repair, ft Jack' 
Instaliation lor Phone. Fax ft Com
puters, Call . (810)489-1037 

ESI Tile Work-Ceramic;. 
Marble/Quarry 

AAA SERVICES' 
Ceramic ft Marble Sales & Repair. 

810-626-4901 

CHARLES CERAMIC TILES. 
PLASTER 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
Free Estimates Dependable Service. 

Call Anytime- 313-554-3585 

RT REMODELLING 
• Ceramc Trie • Floors • Counter 
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Free Estimates. (313) 729-6005 

t y i J Tree Service 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimrrtino. removal, stump 

^
rindng, land clearing. ins^Free Est. 
iOd 8ress you 313-459 4o55 

* G ft F TREE SERVICE * ' 
Topping • Trimming • Stump 
Removal- Reasonable Rates. 

Insured • (810) 358-4026 

MICK 4 DAGO TREE'S 
Removal, Inmrning. chipping. 

1 lot clearing High Ranger vucV 
avaJ Uc A Iris (816)471-5039-

MAPLE TFUNSCRIPTIO+J 
Compuleri/ed, misc. typing, 24 U. 
te lephone dictat ion serv ice 
ava^tJe 810:526-9153 

Wallpapering 
m 

. * WA(,LPAPERJ,NG * 

s 
<09 

A PROFESSIONAL job at a Far 
Pre* Guar. Reroo's TearOfj . 
RepaVt 2« Years Exp. L>c in* 
Joe Gregory (313) 421-5041 

PAINTING 
L-i'enor Exterio* 2 i y v i t x p Pr«ssix-» 
i»ea.-vr« miufiOi, Tel«r.*nces. 

• , 3 I 3 54J-14Q4 _ ^ 

QUALITY. PAINTING 
1 TK** .«r> •rJrepafa^in -WcA" *,•)<•< 
fnV« 1>6T - f i t * E«t^"»Vt 
Fr*-A C r » T ^ a 810 831 *tt>"2 

BE.At AM WRITTEN ESTIMATE? 

-2600 
(X13>8K8610 

tkW * REPAIR. Srv-f>gN>j. rubber 
r;of«vi ced-jr. f i t is-rirg. gu'.'e'i A 
r « ! i ' M C i T * r * Y lnsi.-»'arV«» »<vV 

GARDEN CITY 
FTOOf iNG ft. CONST ROC T ION 

Tf»: o S ft hKcv't ' i F W ' • » * • ? * 
t-A>tlt l t l A « (3>3I it iJ-00^9 

' (810)471>2600-
( 3 0 ) 8 3 5 8610 

P* )>«r ln j Removal . P a - n t i r j . 
Repars Exp Women V « A MC: 

Vail Wishing 

(810)471-2600 
| J t J , « 5 8410 

VYiVjt*vpO t»-rt3c-i« A rug (. '*»* r -^ 
p*<-*»v). At *>-p-f« ol ref,>.-» 

V M & M a i t e - c i ' i 
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Household Goods 

4J(* ) 

CCTuHous^ 

WICKER TRUNK, 3 hand Wo* glass 
candlesticks. greyiVack contempo
rary buffet w'glass top (couldbe used 
as'a living room p.ece or credenia) 
ia-ge blacMramed contemporary art-
work. Can f.ten-Fri 9am-Spm 

(850) 353-0370 

Classifications 716 to 826 O&K Sunday, May 11, 1997 

• 1 Appliances 

AMANA 13'refngerai.or w ice maker. 
GE electric self-ctean,ng stove, both 
a'mond: $100 each Amana mcro-
wave, $75.fresl (3t3 j 535 7 /42 

CATHY'S BEST VALUE 
APPLIANCE 

FREE I YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan Ave t e t w t e n 
Qeech .Daly & Inksrer Ras '. 
313-359-2072 or 5741, f 8 M.l-e. 
Warren. 1 b'k, W of Mound p,d 

ELECTRIC RANGE • 1*91 GE 30 -

Almond, se:f cleaning Top ol the-
!.ne. $300. (313) 451 6666 

GE STOVE oven 10 yea's p!i,s 
V/h-rlpool d-shwasher 10 years p'us 
$10 ei (810) 628 0306 

HEAVY- DUTY Ke-r.mcre. washer A 
gas Oryer wh.te 3'years'c'd- $400 
Set 310 594 4033 

KELVINATOR Fridge Model CM R 
Si 50 D.n.ng room hutch St 25 

810 473 07B3 

MAYTAG ELECTRIC dryer SlOOor 
best otter • 313-266-6060 

MAYTAG extra capacity electee 
dryer, almond used only l&'mci 
S200Vbest otter 810 765-0195 

' f t Q V l N G - Sears tridgV 21 . l Yr 
old. $600 Sears gas dryer 2 Yrs 
Old. $300 Canton 1-868-902-6453 

FLANGE TOP - Electnc, Okeele 4 
• Merritt Bu.lt-in exhaust Ian Excei'e-nl 
cond. Best Otter 810-737-2687 

REFREGRATOR KITCHEN Aide. 22 
cubic 11 2 years old. AJmood, Ike 
hew, $600 (313) 525-5212 

REFRIGERATOR - 18 ft . GE. wh.te. 
top freezer, only 10 mihs old, $500 

(810) 5-47-0359 

REFRIGERATOR - G E 23 cu ft , 
Almond $275. 

, SOLD 

REFRIGGE, t S c u f t almond. $125, 
gas range-Caloric -Prest ige-sel l 
cleaning-white-Si 25 313-721-9(46 

TAPPAN • wti.te-'dcujtife oven, black 
glass door, Lke new. $700 Can after 
5pm • (810) 650-0851 

WASHER 4 DRYER • gas. 3 yrs otd. 
May-tag Excellent condition $600/ 
best otter SOLO 

WASHERS (2). white Whirlpool 
Almond Kenmore Also Maytag 
Dryer, white (810)360-212? 

WHIRLPOOL slack -waster/dryer 
unit, I year old Excellent condition, 
$900t-est (810) 350-2986 

| 1 Pool^pas/Hot Tubs 

BRAND NEW 24' round pool drier 
SLt! in ongnal box $100. 

(313) 326-0269 

B Computers 

MAC PERFORMA 12MB. Yamaha 
stereo speakers, B.YV printer, soft-
ware' $795 (810) 651-9905 

PACKARD SELL 466 DX2, 50 MHZ, 
lurm.ng Windows 95, 28300 modem/ 
la«, many olher options $1i600,'best 
otter. 1^13) 522-5619 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE S$$ • SUPER VALUES 
MAO'SON HEIGHTS, MICH 

SUN MAY 18. 10AM 10 4PM 
U F 4 C W HALL 

876 HORACE GLROWN,- DRIVE 
1 block East ol 1-75 

1 clock S q! 13 M.'e • 
NEW 4 USfcD COMPUTERS 

Lowes! Pr'-ccd D,sks ;n U S A 
SOFTWARE S2 S UP 

Adrn-ssion $5 00 {313)283 175-1 

Eledronics/Audio/ 
Video 

AUDIO PRE-AMP - Mcintosh 
Exce-en! Cond-lion $450 

I810I 6456736 

KEF. MODEL 105./3, 5 way em.sh 
ic-ud speakt-rs. r_ia'<.k Hard-:-, used 
Mr,:' cond ten S200a te i l . Doug 
313730-S1T9 Joe 3 1 3 2 9 2 8 9 4 9 

BBTi i l Farm Produce/ 
J J Flowers/Plants 

Pine Spruce's, White Birch', all sizes 
large selection DeiveryS Insta'at-on 

810-349-5480 or 313-453 0581 

Hobbies/Coins/ 
Stamps 

COIN COLLECTION • Sold as set 
only $2500 Ca-t between 2pm ar<J 
8pm (313) 981-6865 

EBH Hospital Equipment 

ELECTRIC 8ED. . $550 Fold ng 
walker. 530 Potty. S30 Stool. S20 4 
tog c a n . $15 (313) 422-7976 

Hoyer lift $500:1 shower chaur $25; 
fctoing wheelchair $150. air mattress 
w-/mach»ne $50.' loiding walker $25; 
tcxlet chair $75; 2 EconcJift rectifiers 
$400Yea Before 7pm 313-453 4723 

WHEEL CHAIR Ramp with railing -
21 (1 long. height 2 4 \ $150 

313-427-6407 

^ . 1 1 Lawn Garden & 
p c j M Snow Equipment 

AERATOR 1996: Model Turfco. 
$2000 Power Rake Encore. 1996 
$600 43 inch GoodaH, 1995. $2100. 
5x8 -Trailer $1000 (313) 274-0129 

BUNTON 52 inch, walk behind. 
$1,200 52 inch Hydro, want behind. 
$2,100 61 inch Bunton Hydro Rider. 
$2500 Call Ken. (313) 422-2463 

CRAFTSMAN 12HP 38" lawn tractor. 
Runs- 4 looks great $495 Craftsman 
snow plow, chains, weights $175. 

(610) 681-8559 

-CAL-SPA •• P a e l l a Premier, self-
contained. 56900 new, Musi sea, 
S5.CO0.hrm 3 wVs old SOLO 

DOUGHBOY 16 round, 5 yrs ok) 
Eartn filter 4 more Excellent conch-
ton $500 "best 313-721-8298 

F I R E P L A C E & S P A 
C L E A R A N C E C E N T E R 

35400 PlyWuth Rd 
- Ltvoriia-(610> 525-7727 

Scratch & Dents, 
Trade-Ins, Demos 

30* name brand Spas! 
This vveeks specials: 

5x7' CalSpa S999 
6' Cal Round SI.495 
8' Jem Spa $2,295 

7.5' Artesisan $3,395 

>+OT TUB - fits 6-8. redwood frame, 
neck jels~ tool massager, bubblers. 3 
yrs Old. $1500 f.rm 313-538-2418 

POOL - Above fcouna 24ft. round. 
Includes everything New liner $200 
1810} 426-6509 

H Bargain Buys 

BUNK BEOS • Red medal frame, 
wilhout mattress Good conation 

, $75. (313) 420-5355 

AUBURN 1994. CR20RX - Excellent 
concWon. like rvsw. only used 1 
Summer $350 ' . 313-422-1273 

MF BuildiDg Jlaterials 

ACCOUSTICAL- CEILING Mes 4 
grtds,-1600 Wffl $300. 2 steel pool 
ot rati ladders, $50 ea 810-227-1907 

Busbess 4 Office 
Equipmepi. 

ACER COMPUTER 486SX. Hyundai 
ViSA monitor. Fujitsu 160 fax. Epson 
laser pnr,ler. 7000 610-377-9063 

COMPUTER DESK 6 piece sectional 
Solrd Oak desk with 2 3ta6ft book
cases and a 4 drawer legal size filing 
cab>ieL T yr old Asking $2100'. 
Paid $3900. 313-453-6906 

KON1KAM0I5 copier w/many fea
tures.' Low uiage. 10 biri softer. 
$3800,test. ALSO 6 HON office 
chars ($85 each) 4 HON lateral 3 
drawer (¾ - cabinel ($125). Greal 
concMion • Caa (810) 335-7077 

CRAFTSMAN LAWN Tractor - 12np, 
electnc siah", 4 speed. 38" cut Like 
new' $550 (810)889-5306 

FORD 11 HP KoMer motor. Lawn 4 
Garden Tractor 48" deck Old but 
Quality $950 313 261-1019 

2-25HP 60" Bunion Rders. 1995 
models.' complete!y refurbod. spare 
ires 4 blades. $4.000Vea , tes l 
(810) 344-0070 or 810-242-4222 

INTERNATIONAL CUB Lo-Boy. 
1963. snowbiade. mower Wade, 
chains, turf y e s S wheel weights 
$3895 (810) 665-8622 

JACOBSOU FORD SNOW Thrower, 
$150* Jacobson mulching mower-
sold Crattsmanch.ppert>!OAer-sold 
(810) 788-5140 or (313) 207-4040 

JOHN DEERE Rder mower, n^odel 
56 Excellent condition' $ 2 5 0 

810-227-1907 

JOHN -DEERE tractor 1936 302A. 
loader, 78 in Gannon box scraper. 
Puckel 4 IcAs $8500 313-884-7098 

RIDING MOWER Craftsman 1995 
LT40O0. I5 5np Kohiler eng,r«..42* 
mulching deck. 6 • level,, 6 speed. 
double' bagger Luke new • used. 30 
hours $l600.1irm (810) 539-902-« 

.Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

WALDENWOODS RESORT, full 
camping memfcorsh.p. U.yrs left. 
$3000 313-590-1666 

WOODEN SWING s»t wst.de, plat
form, rope ladder, e:c New $900 
asking $350 (313) 421-2867 

m a M M M n a m i 

BIB Musical 
Inilruments 

BEAUTIFUL GRAND pano, 7 yrs 
Old, $5200 includes -delivery 

8 1 0 8 1 6 - 1 1 3 1 

BECKSTEIN GRAND P.anc M^dc-I 
B, 6 loo! 8 inch. pc--'!shed ebc<r,^ Like 
new, S55,OOOt«st (810) 7;2-6Si03 

CABLE UPRIGHT piano excellent 
coiXJtjn maple rt bench lea.e 
message (810) 474-5920 

FENDER 1983 Te'ecasier gutar 
excei^nt conditcn. case includea 
S575 810 624 6352 

KIMBALL UPRIGHT PIANO - w.th. 
bench, black laq-^er t,msh, l.ke ne/. 
$1250 (810) 626 5664 

MASON 4 Himl n Grand Piano - 5 8" 
Model A(90254) D^tk satin f.r.sh 
l.ke neA condlion w tc-'iCh Si4 500 
Call for appo'ntmern Serious 
in.Qu.nes only (810) 6-12-9771 

ORGAN GEM 6500 Roll-lop with 
bench Excei'ent condition $1000 

• lop w*l 
l S100C 

810 666-249t 

ORGAN K1MBALL -.Swinger Jam 
txxee W.Vi berich in goodcond-t-on 
$500 (313) 454-7521 

ORGAN WURLITZER Walnut, 3rd 
ke, toa r d synthesirer, mytnm sec: 
t-on. e ice'enl condition S350 t«s ! 

•(313* 525-0394 

PIANO EVERETT Ant-quo 1940s 
recently'ret-u-:t. Beaut-lul Must see 
$1500 . 1810) 683-4228 

PiANO G LUTZE 1935 Germany, 
studio upright, restored, ebony 
53500 After 6pm (810) 253-5344 

PIANO - Wurl.uer w.-bench. holds 
muS'C in seal Excei'ent cond,t,on 
S700 (810> 477-0087 

STEINWAY - rebuilt 1920, model M, 
brown mahogany. (810) 253-0072 

TAMA ORUM SET - w-thtymba'-s 4 
other accessories, double base 
pedal, mini condrtiOn $1650best 
Call Nek (313) 213-0407 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. ConsoSe-s, Grands) 

Top pnees for Slemway Grands 
- AND • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3, A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
YAMAHA TRADITIONAL organ 
Oak. draw bars, pedals. $1200 or 
best. Yamaha Clavjx>va organ/ 
piano, black, $1400 or best Both 
very good conditon 

(810)887-3342 

H33 Sporting Goods 

• M H M I H 
DIVE SUlT^ US Divers, new. mens 
medium. 2 piece, 6 m*. Paid $340. 
asking $260uest (810) 333-7602 

EXERCIZE BIKE, Sears Air Dyne, 
Wack. good shape, L*e new. $110. 
Can, (810) 478-0654 

EXERCYCLE - OP-Aroser • Made m 
U S A . new c o n d i t i o n . $ 7 5 

313455-9496 

GOLF CLUBS - B,g Bertna !rons 3 
thru sandAcdgc. steel shaft $450 
Set ot P.ng Zmg, 2 thru sandwedge 
$350 (313) 397-1372 or 3 9 7 * 3 « 

GOLF CLUBS • Lad/'s Power Bu-t 
graph.te shaft complete set Excel
lent condl-on $300 810-626-4078 

IN-LINE SKATES, womens s'zo 8/.. 
Roces-Barce lona , new, $190 
Plymouth 313-453 4206 

Lady's Taylor Made'M.dS'^e 1-3-5 
Graph.-.e $200 Lynx'Nouve:!e com-
piele set S200 (313) 454-4965 

ROTQTILIER . Sears, 5 hp. front 
tne rototi'ier.. $200 

(313) 420:0994 

SNAPPER MULCHING: ndino, lawn-
mower - 12 hp. 28" cui. 5 speed. 7 
level deck..tw^ rear bags, used 3 

J"3T p'pOKljp.' 9 T c J J v ' v c 51 -
(810) 855-8077 

STATESMAN M T D - - Lawn tractor, 
12hp, 7 speed, 33'cut. dual baggers. 
ij!,!,ty can $600 810-952-18.18 

^j-SAjMOtJO^OOS^-ievS, f y i , froir ;i is) 
as last (-me on r^er Call 10am-2pm 
or 5-7pm or Sun. 810-646-7523 

TROY-B1LT 11HP. Red Horse 
model, rear tne RotoTiller. Lko new. 
$900 , : (313) 561-1857 

TFtOY 8ILT 33' mulching mower. 
Commercial'power walk behind 
Used 1 season. $1100 810-620-2084 

ai Miscellaneous For 
Sale . 

ANTIQUE STOVE, works good. S325r 
best; racSal tres 4 rims. 14'. good 
shape.each $2apest 313-531-3570 

BEANIE BABIES - setng 75 dflerent 
Beanies, best offer, entire set T>r>h/. 
Minimum bid 5600. Also bid retired 
Coral, Sfjng 4 Tusk. 810-777-0493 

BEDROOM SET, twin $300. 
2 Computer de^ks $75 each Fu9 
Size bed<omp'ele. 313 591-4601 : 

INSTANT.CASH p a d buying goW, 
sliver, diamonds 4 estates. Pre-
mJums paid for quality jewelry. No'w 2 
locations. Your Jewelers Bench. 
33479 10 M.te. Farrrxngton Hits 
(between Halsiead 4 >!aggert/, 
across from McDonalds) (810) 
471-0760 M.'J Pond Antique Gal-

Jenes. 217 W Man, Brighton. 
(810) 227-4890 

OFFICE DESK, chairs, etc. Some 
tike n e w . Ca l l a f te r 8 p m : 

013-538-4296 

OFFICE FURNITURE lor safe. 
Desks, tables, chairs, bookcases. 
Oak finish. Ad exceJenJ condition! 
Cheapf ^ (310) 626-3720 

OFFICE GUEST CHAIRS - 15 
chrome framed. ExceBem condition. 
$ 5 0 ; p i e c e . C a l l M o n i c a 

810-539-2130. . 

TOSHIBA BUSINESS phcoe systerrv 
V year old. 5 lines, hoW, intercom. 
tie. 5 umts & terminal. New $2600. 
AsMrig $1600. (810^851-1510 

USCO FILE cabineii, desks, chairs. 
t*okcases, lateral Res, conference 
tables 4 much more. 
tT« Price. Is Right 313-S25-827* 

Gameras 

COLOR 6NLARG6R, (ensos, Mmefs, 
«%(ef$. trays, urudrums. assorted 
0MC $500best Ev«* 810-615-1390 

i l ComWIndustrial/ 
J J Restaurant Equip. 

A l l COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT 
Q*W«f,3>».$1000, (Oupbrasswlr* 

' l<*ec*r wirKnifc'cxjerWa/*, $750,1250 
w»fl miaowave. S400; "*u*omafic 
»NYnppee!er/deve:ncr, $750; em-fm 
fjcfac CO, $1000; monitor system. 2 
C«firj*as, $500. 81^940-8781 . 

• M M M M ^ H 

Computed 

I ASPIRE w.'sofiware CD Rom 
Rjrthftsed r** Fet) '96 $1000 or 
btfsl (810) 206 7165 

COMPLETE KITCHEN; counters, 
cabinets, slove, fridge, dishwasher. 
Excellent! $1500 (810)474-2024 

COMPLETE WCOOeURNlNG heal 
circulating fireplace insert (Majestic); 
5200. (313)421-5453 

DON'T BUY A P O O L 
Until you check our prices 

We are specialists in above ground 
pools, We will beat your best deal. 
Free yard analysis. CaU Rainbow 
Pools. : . 1-600-350-7034 

FREEZER SEARS I0cu.fi. upriohf, 
not frosBess, Ike new - S*&>. LHAty 
traler, 7*5. steel Jeep/«!pd condi-
lioo, $350. 313-432-9703^ 

GLOBAL INC!. LIQUIDATION 
Open io the Pubfic 

Furniture, office dividers, housewares. 
chairs, hard-ware, bath 4 much more, 
Below rnaJiuf adorers whoiesale cosL 
. . 1491 SouWie'd Rd. 

Lincoln Park,- Ml 
Open TliuTS. thru Sal. 9am-9pm. 

Sun 12 10 6pm 

HOMEOWNERS 
, WANTED!! 

Kayak Pools Is looking foY clemo-
homesil̂ s fp display our new 
mafnlenarKe free Kayak Pool. 
Save tfious&nda of $$$ with this 
unique bcportunilyf 

CALL NOWlfl' ••; 
1«800»31»KAYAK . 

LECLERC FLOOR Loom • 45' 
wbench4 accessories. $700. Apple. 
IrC computer 4 printer. 810-851 -8441 

MARCY GYM. EM'1P Car for 
detaJs-. Evc-n.ngs 810-229-0097 or 

leave message 

SI Dogs 

BOUVlER OES Ftandres pupp:es. 
Born March 21 97 Criarnp-or.ship 
AKC bloodline Ta.i 4 frst set of 
Shots.'$250 (313)83-3-3154 

CKC C H I H U A H U A S - Long Its r 
Ready 6 9 97 Shots Can Page 
313 7210423 ' _ _ ^ 

COCKER SPAfiiEL • AKC. bull, 
nia'e pups 11 weeks old shots 
champon pedgree 313 5632335 

DALMATIAN LAB MiX - 21-. yrs old. 
shots, best witn b.g k'-ds, needs 
l o w g h.orr,e. $200 3*3427-7482 

OALMATION PUPPY • male. 10 mo 
o'd, neutered, very fnend.'/ & sweel 

(810) 344-0181 

DOBE RESCUE HAS • 
YOUNG ADULTS & PUPPY 

Ssekiii-j Q,iait c-J ticiros C a l 
517 545-5854 gr 313 878 3509 

OOBERMAN - Rottwe 'cis It-mat 20 
wks shots ta'Is Pa'vr.ts can t-e 
seen' $100 - 810 667 5151 

DOOER'.'AN JOOd I 'Oine 
(243) 4 76 4329 

GERMAN S.nEPHERD m.« lemale, 
4'-.. grt-at witn >.ds needs a'good 
home (810) 594 1041 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppy AKC 
ferrji'o. 10 weeks o'd -black S tan. 
$300 31 3-422.-6745 

GERMAN SHEPPARD pups. 7 wks 
vet checked Ge-man orign 2 
l e m i e 2 rnao 5200 BtO-340-1063 

GERMAN ShurtHa-red Po nler • 
10 weeks •-.•! S100 or c e i l offer-

Ca 13! 31 533-5284 

IRISH-SETTER - 5 yr old. lema'e 
rc-utere-d, beaiiMul tam.ly pel $100 

CaJ (313) 981 6002 

LAB COLLIE MIX - Back 5 year o;d 
'ema'e LockT.g to- a ,anng hc-'ie 
Good wlh (3131 523-7810 

LABRADOR RETfliEVER PUPS 
AKC.-b'ack 4 ye;:o.v -shcts. cte^s 
Guaranieed' Peaiy 5 17 Large pup-
p e s $ 3 ¾ (810) ,879-7919 

LAaRETf l lEVER PUPS , - AKC, 
black, shots dews guaranteed 
Ready BIG $400 810-853-5242 

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF - Excellent 
pups, rare Breed, champion blood 
l.nes 313-565-1611 

Rortweler Pups - champion tines 
(Amencan 4 Ganad-an titles) See 
both,parents 313-461-1015 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
-adopton Foster homes needed. 
Call: (810) 334-5223 

ROTTWEILERS PUPS: AKC, Shots, 
wormed, vet checked Stud service 
available. (313) 522-3104 

S C H N A U Z E R S , MIN I . Male 4 
female AKC 9 weeks 1st shots Vet 
checked $350 /9 (313) 386-7715 

SCOTTISH TERRIER - tov.ng. 1 yr 
old pecigree needs a home w.Tols of 
atlen'.ion Ormer roust sell due to 
aSerg-es After 8pm: 313-427-3775 

SHIH-tZU PUPS. AKC. 6 w * s . male 
4 tema'e 248-399-9661 
or Leave Message 248-542-6034 

TQ GOOD h o m o - 5 month old 
c r e a m co lored m a l e C h o w , 
313-427-3225 

TO LOVING home - female Sheftie 
mix Spayed. 1't yrs. housebroken. 
alt shots Go.od.Vds 810-844-9636 

• K J Farm Animals/ 
• > M Livestock 

SHEEP SHEARING Fast, profes
sional any size flock 

(517)521-4870 

• 7 * 1 Horses & 
• I N Equipment 

F l M C O ' W E S T E R N show sadd=e. 
Hero'ord tex-lan rop-.ng sadd'e both 
exce''&i-il cond.tcn 810-724-8258 

SHOWCASE STABLES .s offer.ng 
s-gn-up lor summer dassc-s i c a T p s 
for an ages We offer Huntseat Sad-
doseai Western. & Dressage les--
sens bc-grir.er to advanced 

. - ',(810)437-0389 

NORDIC RIDER - du3l motion $125 
Vita-Masier, Rythym V/a'ker Plus 
treadmill, non-motonied S80 Both 
Like New Eves (810) 540-7507 

POOL TABLE - 6 ft., good concVt,on. 
Moving, must sell. $400.-

(313) '420-0827 

TENNIS COURT WIRE FENCE. ioft 
high, from Estate with post 4 fittings 
Good cond-t>on! S140O. Call Jrcm 
!0-5pm weekdays (313)728-0320 

TREADMILL BRAND new. Sears 
best, a ir cushkon.deck. 9 programs 4 
more. Insurance t ransferab le . 
$1 )99 . 421-6552 

TREADMILL • Pro Form 730. $600 
. •'. (313) 9530333 

Wanted to Buy 

LET US take the hassle out of-ha wig 
a garage sale! We win clean outyoyr 

Srage, basement, atte & pay cash 
: usable merchandisef Dorc es'es: 

313-534-1363 or days- 313-996-2765 

WANTED 
TOY TRAINS 

(810) 477-0550 

m 
ANIMfiLS 

pcTsaivesTocK 
"-'.#7'8'0-799, 

STUBBEff SIEGFRlEO sad.i'e 
17 inch sear Ask.ng S950 

' 810-627-4247 

Q Horse Boardingf 
Commercial 

BARN-HORSE FACILITY for lease m 
M.lford" 

248-6840-1224 tf> 248?685-9561 

HORSE-6ARN—e-overed-i-c-c-rraf 
avalable for 2 .horses ' Maple/ 
Te'egraph area Tenant to feed '4 
care Can'Sheldon 1-800-397-8397-

[•!•! Household Pets-
[•Mother 

COfJURE - Beautful, excerent.hear-ii 
•' new 1 6 V x 25 vs cage with stand. 
Musi .sell! Sl25-t*st 810-360-6561 

m Pet Supplies 

FISH TANK - 100 gallon, all equ'p-
menl 4 coral included • (S250C new), 
8est offer. 310-647-5636. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCRCATIONnt 

VCHICieS 
#800-899 

Boats/Motors 

AEHOGLASS 16'. 140 inboard/ 
Olilboarrf with trailer. $1700. 

: 810-693-4003 

ATRO 1992 20' FXS-f.SrVski boat. 
200 Hp Merc, tandem trai'er. Many 
extras! $15,200 (810) 548-7509 

BAJA BLAST, 1995 Jef boal, 120 
H P , a i options, fraler,exc'e-lentcon-
d f o n , $8,000. (810) 889-3052 

10ST: OoM sijTpyey male 
cal, 4-27-97. Imporjant 
1am»y memfcer. IrxJqpf tat. 
has ai ctaws. Answers to 

Spanky; Ca» 313.261-3644 

SIAMESE KITTENS A acWts S 
Snowshoe kittens for safe. Biu4 
PoinfS & Seal Potntf ,(810) 545-4960 

LIKE NEW. 3 wheel electric, cart, 
Origrnat price $2400: Now $1600, 
used twice: (810) 477-2845 

MOTORS J50 4 parts 100 Kj«w 1 ?4 
Yamaha dirt b *es TfKlor. 

(810) 471-6566 

OAK OINifJO set, 1aM« A 6 chair, 4 
Cftna cabinel Musi s a c r * c * / $ 4 0 0 . 2 
a * condWoners, for sld« by WodowS 

(810) 437 0347 

' QHCAPEST PRICES W TOV/N 
, Off-Lease Corffvten 

VW» selection VvAxJno 17' mora-
ion, Uptof*. <»8t. M»c». On Grand 
fla# ber«c«n f>ak« 4 Famvor/on. 
M>9»d hours. 
. . C N E C XV 17* $375 
..•KttACctof t ^ i » 
, C C o W Lap tecs f e m $400 
. ' ^ 1 1 ' Cokv. m c ^ o r • t 7J 

V%u* c«». : 

PCsUqv*i*!0'» • « 10 4.7 7 f O « 

p»orwn-75 810 H O O 14 
4X CO J * * o o k C O S CX#»t 
O w n * | 1 M O . 3 U 9 « t 1281 m 

loKotj jir H^i®®? 
(313) * M 

1 » , S M , * ^ 4 v « r ¥ » 

PEPSI CAN m » c « r * , earty i9?o's 
p e r f e c t e o r i d i l i d n . $ 5 2 $ . 

810-36OO277 

P O O t TABLE, 7 K. Professiofial Hjlf 
<Jry<w CKvr » LW« Baby Bear"* 

Sets- i l L 3 ) *55:,11? 
STf F t BU"ID*JC>S * A i WrnJ. t'om 
20 200 * -de. at cfese-put pY<«». 
ryonVt J*r .v«. 30<4O • $4«$0. 

^ ^ 1 **!*L _.l*5iil5 ^ 
TELESCOPE MEAOC 10' tV)t>*0-
r^tn, f\«"i*toa ie«*K<->pe jiCO. 

(JtSJ * * S - 8 » * 

TWO T £ U rxv MI i^ comxv»s»c< 
U 500 Buck lt*w* bench no pu»y 
iim i t joo at &Mf d«»r •• -
(3131725 44¾ 

TO A GOOO HOME • 2 ndufl long--
haired cats, both fixed, 1 dedawed. 
F>ancee allergic. • (810) 669-9372 

ADORABLE MAV.TIS6 Shrttu/rnik 
poppy, 14 week* c*l. A I shots, 
^ - <8f0)651-4022 

AIREDALES •'•••' 
• • Adopt An Eiccifenf 

. Comparwsn Dog. •-'••• 
A-eda'4 Rescue • 618-276^390 

AXlTA < AKC. lema'e, tjrse t ^ e - J . 
chimpion btoodtne, p i rcnt i on pre
mises (313} 4.160266 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE p-upc-ei. 
AJ<C. S>cl» * w-eeH c*». $350 -

(atJ^JVjMtf 

AV.iTA PUPS - AKC. CKC. ch,nm-

r<rt b»o.>'f H-*. $ X 0 A up Mark 
10 356 5 M 1 , pvjAr 810V87 4435 

fiASS€TT PUTP:F.S AKC Sivx* 
« » 4 Wo»jBeA C M Katiy M , . . . i . 

••''•'- :JVSi ¢ ^ , ? 4 , * • _ "••'' 

SOOOCALiX MASrffyijAdmTu/ne/ 
a ^WOCfti- f«<K|r t|<UKlC -*^A**(. ¢#¢¢^4, -
shots, stud s t r v c * 3 1 ^ 3 7 * VJ45 

BAYLINER 1995 Capri • 17 ft, 120 
|>p Mercury outtoarrj, frailer, lots of 
accessories, less (hart'S hours, must 
self. $10,800 Uvonia 313-522-1796 

BAYLINER 198519' Capri w Cuddy, 
125 HPFoVoa OB; wiVa'fcr, Excefrent 
condition! 44100. {810)360-9297: 

BAYLINER 1991 Command Bi 
307", beam 10'. t w n V-fl's, GPS. 
dual Instruments, m i c r o w a v e . 
Summet dockage 4 winter s'orage 
paid thru 5 - 1 - 9 8 . S37 .00O. 
. • . 810-565-7963 

BAYl iN€R 1966.Command Bridge 
24' . dual instruments. 2 6 0 
vorvo,- 250 h/s! Inside stored 
like new fam*y boal $14,600 
(8 I0H77-O234 or 474-6385 • 

BAYLINER 1990 Trophy H T . 
$18,500 Merc , sleeps 3, tort hrs. 
wVarler 313 454-1065 810.746 4035 

80AT: FOUR Winns.1989 ai ' . i ' f t , 
SurVlowner 5.0 Her. Low hours. 
Musl.se!*. $9,000. (810) 394-0106 

' BOAT MOTORS 
Johnson 8 hp. $425 Sears Game-
fisher 3 hp. $225 ' 810-348 2161 

BRISTOL 2« ft C h A f a r r a J - M r a b A 
350 C^-e-Y- ra<-k sloped s-nc-e r-ew, 
musl.-iCe, $10.0CO {'313)261-9209 

BROWN NO 1973 • 18 fl 1 0 . VS. 
300 f '» E l kraJer Ira 'cr, cvcc^crt 
c c ^ K f l $3?99 3 l i 5 J 5 - M 7 « 

CATAHNA 2 7 S , \ txo t 1974. very 
g-'--:d <,:--1-1-:-0 newer rf.-Mirii 
v-'^m ^OW' f rc i f ( 3 1 3 ) ^ I A 5 C 4 

CATAMARAN - T R A C 16 w f d l r r 
H ) - i » t - x l t r.*cf, l i i ' l i i ) . i>« 
f-ew. $1,300, . , 8 ' 0 4 77.02^1 

C E l l B R i f Y 1 «>2 2 1 1 ' c i ^ i y , lMr' 
ha y * r a I r t JISi.his. ti .-:-i:<'.!:p. 
tZ frlr-Vr. »5 250 S l > - W - 4 * W 

c»UPPt«-4i. is*e. 2i i ft x * v * 
i,l».,i C« .<f , MO hp, Cliffy r«h. 
»9 * » '.'•• .- STf>>4*7>27 

Boats/Motors 

C H R J S CRAFT 1942 - 16' uUity. 
So'd Mahooarr/. 6 Cy1 nder wtrailer. 
Slo.t-d inside $4500810-733-1777 

C O M P A C 2 3 - 4 S3i!s, 9 9 outboard. 
radio, marine head, sleeps 4 $7,900 

(313) 394-0401 

DAYSAILER 12 10 'ZUktA A't no-
glng, sal, excellent condition $950 

(810) 391-1676 

FOUR WINDS - 1963 201 Liberaior-
270 hp , new canvas, continental 
trailer. $15,400 313-337-5777 

FOUR WiNNS 1966 19' bow ndor 
230 hp Merc, burgandy wAraler. 
Low-hours. $8100 (810) 651-6864 

FOUR WiNNS. 1936. 16' bow nder, 
140 Mc-rc L O excellent Shorelander 
iraler S5.50Obesl 810-603^)116 

FOUR WINNS - 1991 180 Candia 
deck boal w dock 4 ho-st Invnacu-
lafe $13.000^651 810-693-9812 

FOUR WiNNS 1936 19 codefy. 185 
hp. low nis, sh'p'shore, depth, log. 
t.$h t-nder, tbergi.ass'floor, failer, 
many extras, $7500 810 788 3287 

FOUR WINNS 1994, Fling, • 14' 115 
HP Jet, ski pylon, bow insert, com
pass, cassette, low. hours, excellent 
condfiori. S7500 (810) 583-1520 
Oays. 81ti 642-5694 Evenings 

FOUR WINNS - 1994 Flrsg. 115 Jet. 
stereo, extras, trai'er. Excellent con-
* ! i W $6000 (313) 427-4341 

FOUR WINNS. 1993. 190Hohion, 5 
Liter HO. to* hrs . 'stereo-tape, open 
bow 5l6,00Obesl. (313) 953-3051 

FOUR WINNS Stng - 115 HP, fish/ 
ski package. Moonng cover AMi'FM 
cassetle, tra!er $7900besl 
(810) 266 4244 or (517) 377-6052 

FOURWJNNS 1992 Sundowner - 19 
foot, rado. sounder, canvas, maroon.' 
white, excei'ent condt,on. low hours, 
S10.SOO (810) 816-0931 

FOUR WINNS 1969 - 24'. 235 Sund
owner, CobraOMC, enclosed head, 
camper canvas. Eagle trailer, extras, 
$16,500 313-676-6893 

FOUR WiNNS 1995 Sundowner. 
19.5 f l . V-8, 190 h p lu'O. Like new. 
loaded. $18,500. (810) 771-3790 

GLASSPORT 1936 - 16¼ f l , bow 
nder. QMC 120 IO, 230 hrs,- trailer. 
$4,500 (313) 885-3440 

GRUMMAN 1992 16ft, aluminum 
bass boat. 25HP Evinrude, like new. 
$450Qbest (810)471-4690 

HOBIE CAT, 1989. 17 with outrig-
oe/s. trailer, exceBent condition, 
$2^500. (610) 683-0578 

INFLATABLE 8 ft boat with 4 h p 0 / 8 , 
exceBent conoVftco, originally $2000 
sea both lor $975. 810-641-7018. 

INFLATABLE 6 ft boat with 4 ho O B . 
excellent condition, originally 52000. 
sell lor $975.best 81O-641-7018 

JET SKIS (3) '89 Seadoo SPI $1950, 
'89 Kawasaki 660SX $1650, ' 84 
Kawasaki 440, $1100 all Ike new 
very low hours, 8t0-360-0277 

JET SKIS - Tiger Shark 1995 640. 
1992 Kawasakii 650 TS. On double 
Leland trailer. $5.C0O1akes a l l 

(313) 261-8124 

LARSON 1989 Bowrider • 17 ft, LO. 
140 hp, Shoretander; extras, we5 
ma-ntained. $5.000. (313)561-6949 

LEARN TO SAIL m our 18 loot Inter-
lake sailboats at Kensington Metro 
Park Fees incfude shore school, 
water classes, textbook, and a 
chance to sail all summer long m our 
boats with an American Sailing Insti
tute rated sailor lor $245. Visa of 
MasterCard are welcomed Classes 
are ti'.ng fast Call ASI at anytime for 
more informaton and an application 
rorrn al 810-624 4030 

MAL | n U. 1992 Sufi Setter, open 
bow. ira er' 120 Hrs . 230 HP Mer-
cruiser, $14,999. (810) 753-0365 

MASTERCRAFT • 1993' Barefoot 
200. 200 pro-V Yamaha S18.900. 

Call (313) 397-1254 

M A S T E R C R A F T , 1 9 9 3 . 2 2 5 
Mar.star. 140 Hrs,, extra dean, trailer 
4 canopy shore station included 
S22.CO0 810-612-3829 

MASTERCRAFT. 1992 Prostar 205. 
open bow, teal 4 white, 115 hours, 
excellent $19,900 (810)624-5314 

ODAY 1977. 3 sails, trailer, boom 
vang, furling |b . 86 Mere 2 2. tiller 
extender 51600. (810) 553-2368 

PADDLEBOAT - Blue 4 white. 
Hardly used 2 sealer, 2 holders: 
$225best (810) 363-7536 

RANGER BASS Boat - 1989 double 
cohso'e.-Yamaha 150 hp.. excellent 
loaded, S9.&00. 810-363-2034. 

REGAL. 19ft Bow nder • 3 0 5 x 1 
mere, sti.n'ess stefet prop "Trailer, 
$4200 or best offer. 810-685-8809 

RINKER. 1992, 23 6 Captva. 454 
Merc, silent chofce exhaust, witrailer. 
Clean! $17,000. (313) 295-2529 

RINKER 1987 20'S". C'C, 165 horse. 
i'o Merc, traler. fish finder. S/S radk>. 
$5000 810-437-8354 

RiNKER 1991 - 236 Sport, 502 
Magnum, Bxcet'enl condition.- Low 
hours. $20.000uest 810-727-9062 

SAFTEY-MATE (4 V/mns), 1980, 16', 
twin hkifl bowrider, 40 HP Evinrude 
electric, new canvas, Pamco St t/ater, 
greal. shape, S900 313-326-5956 

SAILBOAT: 1994 CATAUNA Capri, 
14.2. Shorelander trailer, sails, 
extras $27501^51. 810-473-5739 

SAILBOAT •Daysaifer, 16 Ft Rebel 
With trailer, good condition, $900 or 
best offer. (810) 620-3745 

SAILBOAT - Edel 540. includes 
trailer. Fully equipped. $2&50best 
Offer. (810) 343-1005 or 349-3677 

SAIL BOAT - M ft/.Sunflower Cof9-
fife hull, nylon sai l , car lop racks, 
excellent. $50 313-455-9496 

SEADOO, 1993 OTX. 3 person, 
trailer, excellent condition, $3,400. 
Boal hoist available, 610-683O578 

SEADOO, 1995 SP • 15 hrs., show
room new. ' $ 1 0 0 0 - i n options 
w/Shotelander t/ai!er, $3900 • war-
rarity U year 2000 extra $350. 
810-477-4965 • 

S EADOO 19^5. SP, includes tracer 4 
life jackets. $4300. . 

(810) 650-8778 

SEA RAY 1993 Bow rider, 350 
magnum, Tournament ski, boat, 
loaded, 3 3 hrs., exoeUenl condition. 
$14,000. . • (810) 683-8055, 

SEA RAYDER 1993 16ft with trailer, 
9 0 Merc jet, low hours, excellent oorv 
oHion. $6900. 810-540-9795 

SEAWAY Sedan Bridge 1988, 30', 
tPbeam; 100 hrs., $58,000- • " 
Cal Dan. (810) 781-0859 

SUNBIRD 199.1, 198 Corsair, 1s) ft. 
Cuddy, anvTrri cassette, V6 . ore'at 
condtiOfv. $ 10.500.' 313-722:6119 

SUPRA' 1995. .LaBrasa - 2 0 - FT. 
Open bow, a'S options. JJl i rs. Better 
than new. $25,000. 81.0-738-8155 

SUPRA SUNSPORT 1994. 21' f l . 
low hours, 351 HP, futlv loaded, M*V 
white, Besl rVferl 810^55-1988 

SUPRA, .1901, 2 V Sunspon. Open' 
ten, 63 actual hours. Supra trailer, 
Spotless $15,500. 8 ( 0 6 8 1 - 3 3 7 3 

V/AVERUNNER T l O e n Shark Won-
lego 1996, tracer, cover, wetsmt, 
used 8 hoorj: TskJSi sett! $3800. 
Redford 313^477-8945 

WAYFARER • 18 fl . , . (/ass hud, 
wlraBer and new main $2900besl. 

(810) 545 :5748 

WELICRAFT 34 ft Gran Spon, twvi 
502'S. I of a ^nd, imnvicula;* 

(810) 978-7763 

YAMAHA 1994 Wave R.vd>r, 80hp. 
Rijmirnjrri Ira'er. lew Ntvirj. $4800. 

C^H ,(313) 422 5979, . 

Boat Part"/ 
Eguipment/'Senke 

KAWASAKI 1939 X-2 j<H ski. r«c<4-
f«--t c-<-.J-ri:n, ccN»r. 4 \<<< $t7C">' 
t<vt (3»?) 93 ! 8Ui9 

BoatDocts/MwiTifr 

OWN YOUR DOCK 4. PAV€ $$• 
Cc.'ifc-T'SfWOT at-cks i r n r r W * 3 0 ^ 0 
« l a k e Er» a « * s > . t«au«.ful m » * u j 
w/wvany. »rT«er>*«», ctos* to ̂ 75 * 1 -

^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 

Boat Docks/Marines 

SUMMER BOAT dockage, Half 
Moon Chan, Ltvmgslon County, 
$800 per season Young's M3rina. 

( 3 I 3 H 98-2494 

Motoroeles/ 
Mkibjkes/Go-Karts 

ARE YOU MAN ENOUGH! Honda 
CBR 1000F, black/grey, big 4 mean, 
extras. $570Obes! 810-778-7343 

BUCATI, 1996, M90O. 2600 mJ.es. 
many extras. $8200. 

(313) 425-5563 

GOCDWlNG 1995, Aral helmets, CB, 
J 4 M headsets, w-.ndAings. $12,500/ 
best (313) 533-6325 

GOLD WiNG 1200 - 1985. Excellent 
coricttion Meiallc blue. $5,200 Call 
Conrad (313) 455-8249 

GOLDWING 1994 SE - 7.000 rmles,-
excelleni conditon. many extras, hel
mets wheadsets (810) 752-0785 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996 - Dyna 
Lownder. black 4 siNer, lo.v mles, 
$17,200 313-326-5449 

HARLEY DAVIDSON Heritage 1995, 
8 000 rrvles, red, mini, ..extras, 
$17,000 (313) 4254324 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995 Sportster 
1200/ 2700 rni'es $8900. 

(810) 623-1155 

HARLEY DAVJDSONS 
Areas largest irvslock seiecton 
Lowest pnees Tent Sale..May 

16-19th. 77 S. Telegraph. Pontiap. 
Am'enean Dscount 810-334-1452 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 50th Anruv 
Oaylona 1991 Gold beer cans. > 
case never opened 4 HD signet ring 
$100 total (810) 227-1907 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1994 Ultra 
Classic - Blue w/sidecar. less than 
6000 m.-les $19,500. (517) 548-1789 

HARLEY »992 FXDB Daytona. lim
ited collectors edition, Corbn seat, 
mint. $16,500. (313) 453-9407 

1993 HARLEY, Softart Heritage spe
cial. 10.000 miles, $18,000 

(313) 397-0831 

HARLEY 1997 1200 Sportster. 
'Extras. (313) 595-0622 

HARLEY, 1970, Sportster. 2nd 
owner, excellent condition, $5,300/ 
best. 313-207-5355 

HARLEY, 1995 XLH red Sportster 
1200. Windshield, pipes/carbs. 
extras. $?900/best 810-851-6255 

HONDA 1994 CBR900 - Perfect con
dition, many extras, 5300 miles. 
$6500. (810) 669-6252 

HONOA 1985 Nighthawk 650 -
17.000 miles, excellent condition, 
w/he!met. $2300. (810)477-6429 

HONDA 1993 -1100 Shadow. Excel
lent Condition. 2300 miles. $5000. 

(810) 689-0382 -

HONDA SHADOW 1995 VT1100: 
2,100 miles. HondaCare Protection 
Plan. $6800 (810) 594-1196 

KAWASAKI KLR 250.- Enouro. like 
new. 200 rrales. $1,900. 
After 6. (810) 681-7109 

1993 NOSTALGIA 1982 FXR, 1977 
FX Custom, 1S67 Pan-Schoveit. 1949 
3 wheeler. Mon - Sat 13-6,288-6041 

YAMAHA - 1993 Virago 535, tow 
mdes. excellent conditjon. Wind
shield $3000 313-425-4342 

YAMAHA 1983 550 Vision, fun 
famng, new tires 4 bafiery, very good 
condition. $1375 313-981-6038 

YAMAHA 1995 Warnor. Excellent 
condition, tow hours $3700. (810) 
315-6523 . 

Motorcycles-
Parts & Service 

SUZUKI-1980 G S 1000L, mag 
wheels, shaft drive. 10.150 miles, 
extras $1,800 UHity Iraier 4x8, excel
lent conditjon. $380. 313-416-1534 

m '11 Recreational 
J J Vehicles 

HONDA 1995 300 EX - 4 wheeler. 
Less than 50 hrs. of use. $350&Tihn. 
(313) 326-5624 u Snowmobiles 

6 PLACE snow mobile trailer. Triple 
axle, electric brakes. Good conditioni 
$2000. Bet 9-5. (313) 458-1800 

Caflpers/Miotor 
HofflesTTrailers 

AIRStREAM 1989 37 ft CLASSIC, 
(Siver Buttet), 50,000 miles,- rear 
queen, loaded 4 a3 options. Musi 
seSf $44,000. (810) 478-2342 

AIRSTREAM LEGACY 1993. 454, 
34 ft., mint condition, 9 to 10 mpg; 
$46,90Obest. 313-261-7854 

APACHE POP-UP 1978 sleeps 8. 
hard side, healer, fridge, stove 
working. $82&uest. SOLD 

APACHE P O P U P - sleeps 8, good 
condition, hardsides, no canvas, 110 
12 voH refrigerator,' $1,1SOfcest. 

. -. (313) 563-5995 

AVION 1991 Class A 5lh. wheel, slide-
out. 29.\ Hjergfass. loaded. $19,500 
Truck for Sale too. (810) 677-1382 

BOUNDER 1994 34J - twin air/heat. 
7.000 watt, back-up camera, only 
13,000 mites, $48,900.313728-2740 

COACHMAN 1978, 26* bunk house, 
excellent condition. $3,000. 

(810) 349-0688 

COACHMAN '95 pop-op, sleeps 6. 
Fridge, furnace, 3 burner gas stove 
and more. $5000. (810) 647-4321; 

COLEMAN 1994 Avalon PofHjp. 
Steeps 7, awning, furnace, excellent 
(X>ndrtion. $5200. (313) 416-5492 

COLEMAN CEDAR 1994, sleeps 6, 
gas furnace, stove, awning 4 screen 
room, Clean! $2495. • • • • • • SOLD 

COtEMAN 1994 Chesapeake pop
up • sleeps 6, awning, excellent con-
c&oh, $5,100, (810) 6 6 1 4 0 7 1 

COLEMAN 28FT Travel Trailer 
w/awnjng, lull sue bed. Good shape, 
$4000 or best. (3J3) 464-6192 

COLEMAN POP-UP 1994 -Sleeps 7. 
Used 5 times. To8et, hot water, fur-
nape, awning. $4995 313-721-$133 

COLEMAN 1988. Seo^ria pop up, 
g r e a t - c o n d i t i o n , $ 2 0 0 0 f i rm. 
313-728-9020 . 

DUTCHMAN 1993 291 Oass C Ford 
•60, generaior, air, tow mileage, 
extras. $34,000oesl 313-525-1574 

DUTCHMAN 1996, 29* .wide body, 
basemenl, 6,650 miles, loaded, 
excellent, warranty. *39.999it*sl,. 
(313) 728S8388 or (313) 729-1502 

DUTCH STAR, 1994 Motor Horn*. 
Kesel pusher w/sRdeout 34 f l , 4,000 
mfle*, $79,000: (313) 295^907 

FIFTH WHEEL 1968 Terry 32 5, 
sleeps 4, twin beds rear, front Irving. 
a>, $9,500. - 313 455-9619 

FLGETVVOOO. 1992 trivet trailer, 
35', loaded, sleeps 10, tk* new, 
$10,500,besl Kevin. 313-595-3161 

FLEETWOOD 1989 Wilderness • 
29 5 ft, sir, awrvng, sleeps 8, stereo 
cas'setf*. no pets, non-smoker, very 
clean: $8,250. (313) 5259128 

FOURWINOS 1995 CUJS C - 2 7 ft, 
17,000 rni'es, fwm beds. ! * • new, st* 
under warranty Genera tor, 460 
one/no JJ31.5O0 313 453 6689 

H a O 1993 Furife ca.mper tr» !«r - 23 
ft, s'ceps 8, baih. ck-stl, stove, 
ref'ig«ra«o*, a*nr»g. e luy setup, 
eico'-ent &**•$<<*•>, $10,500 

(313) 728 40«2_W JI20 064 7 

JAYCO, 19>4. I » 7 .pop up S't^ps 
7 Mt-,*ce t A n ^ , t i ce ien l cortji-
t£cVt. $4 3 0 3 t * U , (313) 464 021-9 

k»OTOIUfO»/E. CHtVROtr rT V.O. 
1037. 2 0 1 , 21 ,r»> n : V i . e i c O n * . 
$15.91:0 r ry^.> . *h(3 l3) 4 5 ) 4 X « 

PAC6 ARHlj'W- I W J 17.000 M ' J i l 
tri*\ a-rvAs l-t«. 440 fc<J t-"J""-4. 
c.*:i*>*, S'CR. i TVs , 7 »H. r'<t> 
vjK* $4S.«oo ?!?_!1!I*?^' 

PAlOMiNO 4»»>popup .iitotn*,. 
scr*4in«<j room, MorW *rtr*»f.u*4Kj 

HfSfr ttnp 

pJBTcam 
U S 2 £ L ^ 

Campers/Slotor 
HomesfTrailers 

PACE 1968 Arrow Elaganja. 34 II 
ioaded, 19.0000 (Tules. sleeps 6. 
Chevy 4554 $28,000. 

(517) 548-1399 

PACE 1963 Arrow.Elagania. 34 ft 
loaded, 19.000 rmles, sleeps 6, 
Chevy 454. $28,000. 

' (517)548-1399 

PACE 1994 Arrow, limited edlron. 
37ft. 7.500 mi'e. completely loaded 
Only 250 made $62,500 or best 

(517) 223-0656 

P O P U P CAMPER Starcraft 1973 -
S'eeps 8, loaded Nee condson 
S12SOVbest (313) 4 5 9 Q H 5 

PROWLER 1994 24C - air, micro
wave, fridge, awning. e!*ctnc jack 
M.nt! $10,500 (313) 459-9440 

PROWLER, 1979, 29'. excellent con-
dtion, a*ning $3950besl Nomad -
20' good conation, sleeps 6 $2000' 
offer. Beeper (313) 385-6803 

1991 ROCKWOOD 1260 XL popup 
camper - sleeps 8. furnace, awn.ng 
excellent cond-ton. $3200 

(313) 261-2573 

SCOTTY 1973 18' travel l/a ler -
water.slove.furnace, s'eeps6. $795 
or best offer 313-459-5322 

SOUTHWINO 1987 - '30 It , a-r. gen
erator, microwave, awning, sleeps 7, 
454 Chevy, excellent condlon, 
S27.500. (313) 453-8758 

STARCRAFT 1994 • 27', mere. 
Stereo, super condition W/ '69 Ford 
conversion vantow package Moving-
must sell. $16,000 313 420-0327 

STARCRAFT 1979 pop up, gaiage 
kepi, sleeps 6. neiv tires & brakes 
furnace 4 awn ng, gas stove 4 refrig
erator $1600, 313-459-472t 

TRAVELMASTER C 1995 • Ford 
460 28'. 14.580 m.les. loaded, 
queen bed $35,900 810632-3748 

YELLOWSTONE 1973 23 • a-r. 
awning, sleeps 6. garage kept Excel
lent condition. $3750. 313-5250339 

GMC 1974 dump truck 1953 Willys 
trailer. $4,000 both (313)378-4320 

w I ? ! Auto Misc. 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. 
Cadillacs, Chevys. BMWs, Cor
vettes. Also Jeeps. 4Y/0's Your 
Area. For current listings, can toil 
Iree: 1-800-218-9000. Ext A-3673 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs.. Chevys, BMWs. Cor
vettes Also Jeeps. 4WDs Your 
Area. For current listings, call to'l 
tree: 1-800-218-9000, Exl A-3673 

BLACK FIBERGLASS cap lor luH 
sixe pick-up. • Excellent condion 
$550oest (313) 532-3116 

CAP - black fiberglass fits 6 small 
pick-up bed, (Nissan S10 Ranger) 
Mint, $400. (810) 540-5711 

ypMC 1994 SONOMA Extended Cab 
TsLE, '4 3 Vortec, V6. automate, a-r, 

power w-ndows. locks, cruise, till. 
CD $12,900. 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

r$ i (W0" .31JWU0W* ;• 

1969 CHEVELL E SS fenders, door 4 
glass.$150 19654speed. floor con
sole lor Chevy $150 454 heads, 
round port, reconditioned. $300 

313-397-8167 

FIVE CHROME wheels on PI95 I 
75R14 used tres. $100 Lathrup mi
lage 810-557-6837 • 

JEEP COMANCHE, 1986 Truck -
N e e d motor . A M ' or parts 

313-762-9140 

m Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integnty. 
Please can Jeff Benson Car Co 

(313) 562-7011 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOPSS 
Junked, wrecked or-running. 

E & M; 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1859 

Trucks For Sale 

CASH dealer will seK on cosignment 
or pay cash for your used car. 

CaS for a cash price. • 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEVY 1995 Extended Cab S3-
verado, 350 V8, loaded, orvfy 26.000 
miles, loaded. $17,995. 
Call. 458-5250 

- GORDON CHEVROLET 

C H E W 1500 Pick up. 1991. 4 x 4 
350 V8. Loaded. Looks 4 runs great. 
59,500. (313) 537-6670 

CHEVY S-10 1989. 4 cylinder, low 
miles, new tires & brakes. Very good 
shape. Can after 6 : . 313-591-1418 

CHEVY 1997 SJYerado 1500, brand 
new. 4 wheel drive. CO 4 cassette. 
Extras. $21,500, (313) 522-1972 

C H E W SILVERADO 1995"CK exl., 
cab, 8ft box, 7.4L 454, HD trailer 
package $18,500. 313-641-7195 

C H E W 1993 S10 Pickup - excellent 
condition,' low miles, many extras. 

(313) 397-0938 

CHEW 1992 S-10 pickup. V-6, auto
matic, air. stero.'aluminum wheels. 
$599500' 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-PNmouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-45M740 313 961-3171 

CHEW 1992 S-10 Pickup - V6, 5 
speed; extended cab, be'dliner, 
61,000 miles, $4400. 313-453-1391 

CHEW 1995 S10 • Red, 5 speed, 
air, cassette, very tow miles. Greaf 
condition, $7,800. ..(313) 591-4858 

CHEW 1695 Tahoe, loaded.'like 
new. A great buy at $22,995. Thts hot 
truck wui not last! . ' • • „ ' • 
CaH Nick, ' 458-5248 

: GORDON CHEVROLET 

DAKOTAS 199¾. 2 Io choose. 
Starting at $13,500, / • • ' 

Uvonia W^lef-Plymouth 
.(313) 525-7604 , 

OOOOe 1996 RAM Wagon 3500 
SLT, V8, automatic, dual air, power 
windows, tocks.-seat, cruise,..felt, 
Infinity, CD,' 12 passenger.seating^ 
every option! $19,900. : . 

OICK SCOTT DOOGE 
PiYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

F-150.1994, extended cab, «*, cruise, 
tft. 6 Yr/60,000 m»e warranty. de*n ; 
must sel. $13,500. (313) 7g8-973S 

F-150,1994, extended cab, air, cruise, 
W, 6 Yr/60,000 mJe warranly, dean, 
must set. $13,500.; (313) 728-9735 

rtORO 1996 E350 Svper Wagon 
X I T , 5 8 Uer , automatki, dual ajrf 
heal, power wtndowsvVickS. cruise, 
tiX. doth seats, loaded $19,596. 
DEMMeR FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 F 3 5 0 r D U A L REAR 
WHEEL', Pick-up, V8, automatic, air, 
7.000 rrkies, $17,996. 
QEMMER FORD (313) 721 -2600 

FORD 1994 F150, extended cab 4 x 
4, exce-Vnt. loaded $15,900 

_ _ _ _ _ (313) 278 4170 

FORO 1995 F150 •FLARESIOE' 
XLT, au-omxSc, air, 5 0 tirer V8, 
2 3 0 " » m^S. $14,795 
DEMMER FORO ( 3 I 3 | 721-2600 

FORO 19-3$ F150 1 IO.HTNNG" 
5 P t ' c r V 8 , H O ,«uforM'iC,»r. fu» 
power. LirV.cd Edfti&n. $17 995 
^ E M 1 ^ P f Q " P (313) » t - ? C 0 0 

FORO 199» F 150 r t k u p I c j i A f A 
»js-<">r4 coo»«yi . rfv^t w e ' $ /? •» 

^ (313^532-0 -538 

FOf>0 1W5 F ! *0 SupCKi&S* W 
H T V*, f.t >-..ir<, it-, M (<•*•*<, 
k^X v t . 0 '»* ! l«-!4cfv>i P'VA-I '< ;»-i 
$14.W> • 
f X M W E f t FO**0 t»*»7 ~?J 2«<0 

Trucks For Sale 

FORD 1995 F I50XLT, 22.500ralc-S, 
6 c inder , 5 speed.ladded, forine3 
cover 6 bed matt 4 warranty 
included 313-421-5047 _ _ _ _ _ 

FORD 1994, F150 XLT. 4 x 4 . super 
cab 5 8 Liter, cap, sunroof, loaded. 
79 000 miles, excellent cond.ton, 
wa'rranry, $13,900. (810) 9603625 

FORD PICK-UP XLT Lanal 1994 
Super cab, 36.000 nVes, one Owner, 
non-smoker, automate, VS. ar; fujl 
pOAer. Extra dean! $14,500 

(313) 464-6660 

FORD RANGER 1988 extended cab, 
cap 4 ey1.nder; 5 speed Good cor>J>-
t-on' $2500 (81.0} C69-3828 

FORD 1992 RANGER Super Cab, 
XLT 62 000 rni'es Tires., exhaust 
exce:Jcnl_$69O0 313 422-5929 

FORD 1995 Ramger XLT - extended 
cab foaded, to* m !es. CD player. 
S13.90O 313 422-7323 

FORD 1993 Ranger, XLT. 4 Iter. V6. 
5 speed, pc^er steering, brakes, 
locks 4 windows AC cassette, 
cruise libertfasscap, bedLner, h.<ch. 
$6800'. (313) 561-1664 

FORD RANGER 1995 XLT 17 000 
m-'es Beainer. 5 speed Greal con-
d-t-on $9,500 (810) 356-7.209 

FORD. 1995 Ran-ger XLT. 5 speed. 
air exce"entcondt-on, 13 000 rales. 
S*•' -500 ' 313-261-5462 

f-ORD RANGER 1995 XLT Super 
cab' 10,000 miles. 5 speed. a;r 
Looks new $10,600 810,437-9027 

FORD 1993 RANGER XLT, V-6. 
automatic, m. onry 25,000 m-'es 
very dean 58,935 00 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys-'er-Piymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-B740 313-961-3171 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT Extended 
wagons (7) 7 Passenger, 4.0Litef, 
automalic. dual air/heat, power 
windows.locks, cruise, tit, cassette 
trom $15,496.' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2¾¾ 

ASTRO 1990 C I Extended - air, rear 
heat. Iim.ied s!,p trailer package, am/ 
fm cassette, power windows/tocis, 1 
owiier, 127,000 n>.les, very good con-
dtron (313) 931-933J 

ASTRO 1997 LEXUS'-Touring Van, 
under 4.500 rr»les Excellent conct-
ton. $29.000. Call 313-464-6626 

ASTROVAN 1935 Conversion, auto 
starter, rear air. great cond-t'en 
50,000 mies, $12,000 8 1 0 474-2043 

ASTROVAN 1986- 7 passenger tow 
package, loaded. Clean No rust 
Rur.s great $32O0.tiest 
0(313)416-5272 £(313)722-1265 

CARAVAN 1993 LE - Forest Green 1 
Gold vim Loaded, low'mileage, wari 
raniy. • $9200toes! • 313-522-7¾¾ 

CARAVAN 1931 • orig.na! owner V6 
7 passenger, clean, very good condi
tion; S4995 810-656-2693 

CHEVY ASTRO 1995. 8 passenger 
van. power seat, front 4 rear a r , 
heavy'duty trailer package, loaded 
44,'oo0" miles."fJx'cellenf ccriot-orT 
515.900 610693-5592 

CHEVY 1992 Astro ^af\. excei'ent 
condition', garage kept $6500 Ca1) 

(810) 360-2127 

CHEVY ASTRO VAN 1995, loaded 
26.000 m.ies Excellent cond.ton 
$15,700. Cal (313) 513-6313 

FORO SPLASH 1995 Back. 49,000 
Sharp Clean Customised Fog 
l.ghts Light covers Tanneau cover 
S-de sleps .Tinted wiridcws Insde 
lighting Besl offer over $10,500 CaH 
9-9 (810) 852-1973 , _ ^ _ 

CHRYSLER 1996 Towh'4 Country 
LXi. all power and leather Top of ihe 
line! 

FARM1NGT0NHILLS C-P-JE 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

FORD XLT 1991 Lariat pekup. V-8. 
77 000 miles greal shape' Ong;nal 
owner $7300 (313) 5351529 

FORD 1990 XLTwith cap. luH power, 
lowT^es: excellent condition 
$8900 (313) 535-0096 

F150 SUPERCAB 1989 XLT Lanal. 
74 000 m.les 351 V-8. 4x4, with cap 
$6000 * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D 

F-150 1938 V-8, 302. manual, very 
dean, 125.000 mles $3500. Ca'l 
after 3pm . (313) 261-8307 

GMC 1994 S15. Extended Cab Pick
up, loaded, automatic. V6. w.th cap. 
extra dean and for only $12,995. 
Call Nick. • 458-5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GMC 1990 S-erra pickup - ' 1 ton. 
eicet'ent condtion, fully loaded, 
ecju-pped w,-5th wheel h.tch, 15,000 
miles, $13,500 (313) 425-3326 

GMC SONOMA 1992, extended cab. 
73 000 rni'es, V-6. 5 speed, loaded. 
S7500best (313) 931-6282 

GMC. 1993 Suburban SLE. loaded, 
trai'er h.tch excel ent-must seel' 
$18.50O'ot1er 8 1 0 6 8 9 8 6 4 9 

GMC 1987 Van. cube van, 14'. 
handyman ecju-pped with shelving, 
$4,000 Good cond ton Please-ca"! 
after 6 30pm. (313)421-4767 

DODGE CARAVAN 1990-LE a'i 
options, 6 cylinder. 78,000 m.'es 
$4500 Call: (313> 533-1765 

DOOOE. 1995 Caravan LE, 34.000 
m/e-s, ABS, forest green, loade-d Cke 
new, $13,500. (810) 642-9181 

DODGE 1995 CARAVAN Sport. 3 3, 
V6, automate, air. power windows 
locks, cru.se. tilt, aluminum wheels 7 
passenger, sulnscreen, only 31 003 
m.'es S13.900 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

DODGE 1991 CARAVAN. V-6. aula-
ma'ic. ar , 7 passenger, one owner 
$6995 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

DODGE CARAVAN 1995, V-6. 3 OL 
automatic, air. sunroof, tinled glass 
Cassette $12,900. 810-738-1593 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1994 SE-
Loaded, sport wagon. 66,000 m-.'es 
Asking 510.400. 313-261-3346 

DODGE 1992 Grand Caravan-a r, 
arnfm cassette, cruise, 3 3L, 76.000 
mi $8,000oest (313) 454-9078 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN, 1934 
6 cyi'-nder. 7 passenger, air. cruse, 
warranty $8500. (810) 669-3323 

DODGE 1996 Grand Caravan SE.aH 
power and child seat. 

FARMINGTON HILLS C-P-J-E 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

If You Can Get To A 
Phone. 

YOU CAN GET CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM' 
1-833-553-1400 

GAGE OLDSMOBILE 

DODGE 1996 Grand Caravan LE 
3.3 V6, automatic, air. power 
w.ndo/vs/iocks, power seal. A3S 
cruise! Mt. infinity sound, dual doors 
chid seats, one owner trade 
$21,900. 

DICK SCOTT DOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

JEEP COMANCHE p.ck-up truck, 
1988, 6 cylinder, automatic, a'r, 
82.000 m.'es. runs good $3350 or 
best offer Ca'l 810851-6650 

JEEP 1995 Y.RANGLER. 4 cylnder, 
5 speed aluminum wheels.-
soundbar. one owner trade $12,400 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

,FORD 1993 Aerostar Spoil • 
extended, t/ack 4 gray, 39.500 
m.les, pcr.sc-r windowsfceks. Iron! S 
rear air. rado. very good cond ton 

• (313') 416-5963 

NISSAN 1990. w/1992 engne, 5 
speed, runs greal. S2400 (810) 
5940676 or (313)-947-1111 

RAM 1996 -Sport. V-8. power 
w.ndows.'doof tocks. t l i . cru-se', onh/ 
15,000 rrVles. extra sharp Only 
$16,968. 

-THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-15( 

RANGER 1994 dub cab. automate. 
air; power options, durartner, 31,500 
miles; $10,500. 313-459-3589 

RANGER 19S6 • 4 cylinder.• auto
matic, power siee-ring/brakes. a-r. 
rebuilt engine $1350.313 420-3178 

RANGER 193§. .high -mles. stck 
shift, good work.truck, runs great. 
$575besl. (313) 729-2742 

RANGER 1992 • Super Cab. XLT 
w.'cap. 4.0L, V6, aiitd . ar, 43.000 
rni'es' $10,200 313-464-1756 

RANGER 1987 XLT - Expended cab. 
5 speed-manual. Rebuilt eng-ne. 
$2.500: • (313)525-4120 

RANGER 1995 XLT. Super Cab, air. 
extended warranty, 66.000 freeway 
miles. $9500. 3V3-591-3531 

SOtofAA 1996 S15 Red, sportside, 
loaded bediiner 4 cover, alarm 
remote start. $14,995,313-425-9543 

TOYOTA 4 x 4 , 1994, V-6 manual, 
extended cab. white, 516,000 

( 6 1 0 ) 3 6 0 9 1 7 2 

FORD 19S3 Aeros'ar, dark red 
86.000 mles, well ma'Warned. 
$3000. Ca'l, (313) 937 6346 , 

FORD 1993 Aerostar. excei'ent con
dition, 68k mles, $6495 or besl 
Ofer 810-437-1626 

FORD 1935 WINDSTAR Wagon. 
automate, air/heat, refnote entry 
power w-.r^ow-s-locks, cruise, t i t 7 
passenger, aluminum wheels. 
$13,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72)-2600 

GMC SAFARI 1.993 EXT SLX. 7 pas
senger, full power. 54.000 miles 
Excei'ent' $10,900 313-459-0359 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992 LE - 3 3 
loaded, Wue. hon-smokef. $5 700 

(810) 547-3314 

GRAND. CARAVAN, 1991 LE 
Loaded, tOS.OOO m.'es. $5600 

. (810)' 348 6362 

GRAND VOYAGER, 1990 LE loaded 
V-6, clean, new/ brakes-'exhaus!. excel
lent, $645abes1 (810) 358-3070 

GRAND VOYAGER. 1990 LE V-6. 
loaded, excellent cond.tion, 58.CO0 
m.les, S7100. (810) 649-5663 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 SE - Dark 
red, power, excellent cond-tlon, 
$5995 . , (313) 562-6659 • 

GRAND VOYAGER 1995 SE-3 8 L 
air. cruise, tit, power whdows.'d« rs 
4 more. $14,000, (313) 467-6619 

GRAND VOYAGER, 1995 SE': Ra!ye 
package, privacy Cnfed'giass. 4 yj 
100,000 mite faefpry warranty. Highiv.ay 
rales, $11,500 610-666-2541 

LUMINA APV 1994 - loaded, keyless 
entry, 46,000 miles. $11 .OOObcst 

' . ' . ' ' •: (610) 330:6369 

M A Z D A " 1992V .MPV Mini-Vsn_ 
loaxfea. perfect cond.tion. $8200 

(810 )3296322 

A E R O S T A R 1991 A W D . (ow 
package, 95,000 miles, ail power.' 
Clean. SSOOO'oHer. 313-261.1Q19 

PLYMOUTH 1996 Grand Voyager 
SE, alt power.and child seats. 

FARMINGTON HILLS C-P-J-E 
81 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

AEROSTAR 1995 Cargo Van, auto
matic, storage racks, 26,000 miles 
$11,995. 
DEMMER FORD , (31¾) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR. 1991 Eddie Bauer, 
73,000-mites, loaded, excellent, t 
owner,. $7500. (313) 4t6-1244, 

AEROSTAR 1993, Eddie Bauer, 4 
Wheel drive, mint condltioo. loaded. 
4.0L rear heafair, phone, hitch, rbuad 
seating, $¢,700. (810) 737-8786 

AEROSTAR 1991 Extended-64,000 
ml, full power, eir.cruise' new tires 4 
brakes, $5500. 313-595-2961 

AEROSTAR 1993 • 66,000 miles. 
excellent condition, new tires'brakes, 
$3.800. ' (810) 828-4083 

AEROSTAR 1988- new transmission/ 
exhausvtjrakesAires ft battery, good 
running 4 body condition, .$3 000/ 
best. After 6prr>r (3.13) 945-0554 

AEROSTAR 1994 X I , dark red/gray 
interior. 44,000 mites, new brakes. 
exceBent condition. AH maintenance 
r____$9500vbest . 810-.546-4428 

AEROSTAR 1993 X I . extended, 
green, automatic, 3 0 titer, oarage 
kept, $7500. ( 3 ) 3 ) 4 2 ^ 5 0 7 0 

AEROSTAR 1993 XL- front/rear air, 
catsttie, all powe». aluminum 
wtieels, 60,000 rni'es, $8 000 •" • 
_ _ _ _ " . . . • (313)278-8433 

AEROSTAR (989 XL, 81.000 rr.les, 
good concKiorii, loaded, nons'moker, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( 3 1 3 ) 6 3 2 9 0 2 7 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL 7 passanger, 
excellent New battery 4 brakej 
$4990/ ofleri ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 3 4154 

AEROSTAR 1994 Xl -ptui V/ao>:<i» 
(*) 7 passeikjer, euAomal*. »r , 
power wir^owslockj, Cruise^t* tear 
w^perVaver, priv*cy c/ass. to* 
rriiVs From $1099-1 
DEM'. 'Ur FORO |313) 721-26-» 

AEROSTAR 1934, n Sporl. fufy 
ksscVy). j j 000 mJet. f ice"rr - i con-
<*'<n. $10,500. _ _ _ / S - J - 3 0 2 5 .'.' 

AEROSTAR 1993, X l T . »u'%-.»fc 
* r . $¢499 • ' . " . 
__y__A_to . (____M; . 'y - f l 

AfROSTAn. 1 M 7 X l T . 4 £.«<.!»',-.» 
< h i ' » p.j*»r. V-i-VVtil i-.-'y 55 C«V 
r>'(» I cw"«r C»S>d {.•.v-' S H K > \ v 
V:l> NocA (.110) 35? I J I J 

•AElSOStAR l l l l y i . 1 jr..-t.l'ae.v./,'f 
fi-Ty Ikii-WM, 4?rXO r.'vrj (-'••'•'{•<'{ 
c r i f ^ - A * t f 0 0 0 'tSI'Oj <H3-«»H5 

ASTRO, ym Ct - AWU 8 r*s 
»»-iQtv. •__ lAinr^ duhh. dftjrs, ¢¢, 

T.1». tmr 

SAFARI 1989, 69,000 mifes, toaded. 
single owner,. non-smoker, 8 p*5-
senger, $7QQ0. . 1 -600-917-5659 

SILOUETTE 1996-- 7 seats, power 
doors/w-indows/seats. $18,400. Ca'l 
after 6pm. (313) 420-0461 

TOYOTA PREVIA LE 199.1. loaded 
42,000 m2es. $i0,50abest. 

(313) 397-4733 

TRANSPORT 1995 SE - loaded 
leather, luggage rack, rear a'r, 7 pas
senger. $14,990 . (610) 258-6329 

TRANSPORT »995. 4 lo choose 
from $13,995. 

Jfed//b&i&i-
- . . . (313) 721-1144 '-.•_' 

VILLAGER 1995 G S Wagons (3). 
automate, air. privacy tfass, power 
winddwsAocks, cruise, tilt, a'uminufn 
svtieeis. loaded, $13,995. '. -
DEMMEFt fORD -(313)721-2600 

VOYA6ER 1995 • RaTlye. Orig-'nal 
owner.: 3,0: V6, 1 5 n . alum-num 
wheels, tinted windows, 3O,0O0m.ies. 
Code-alarm . 810-569-2607 

VOYAGER •. 1993 V6 . a r , cassette, 
e « e ! e n j condition Newtirevb/akts 
58,000 mi'es: $6500 610 960-7653 

VriNDSTAR 1996 GL wagoris-(S) 
dual a'r'heal, autoovatic. power w n-
dows, tocAs, enjse. \A, privacy: glass 
cassette.'loaded! From $15,995 
DEMMER FORO -(313) 721-2600 

WINDSTAR 1995 - L * loaded w'air 
4 power, 45,000 miles $15,000 
C a l . (248) 641 5248 

CHEVY 1994 Astro-Ext*"dfd V»n 
LT P* :Mga • Top cf the >•>'« * l v * 
new, 27 ,0¾ r'r-'e* $14,995. ', 
Can. 458 5250 

GORDON CHEV'POtEf _ • 

CtfEVY 19)-» C.--*-veis'--n -Van. 
k - ik - t . r?5^y fi < v.v*r-:vv a >*& 
d<"<! ist $ i o <>>5 Nt'-rl a i n " 
C«1 t>£» . '.,' 4 ' ^ W i J 

GO»j'X>N O'fcVtaOlfeT -._. 
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Sunday, May H , 1997 O&E 

CHEVY 199t Suburban 1500 • Auto: 
mate, aft, trailer lowing fjaciag« 
97,000 rrvles byl de»n & ruM Qreat. 
$9750. 246-62X-Z10a 

0OOGE 1&94 Conversion - LQacted, 
excel!* nt eornSftx,. $12,500. 

313-753-4445/313-379-3700 

OOOGE CONVERSION 1986, musl 
w e , 48,500 milej. stored winters, 
$7500. . (313)420-2492 

DOOOE, 1 9 9 0 M t m ,2500,-liW j i i e 
conversion, V-8. automat'*;, air. 
toaJed, tt?,95Q. (810)553-9559 

E150 1994 Conversion, 302, V-8. 
Excellent coocttioo. 60,000 rrrfes. 
Musi see! $14,200. 810-399-4520 

FORD 1995 Aer©*t«/ 4x4 extended 
XLT Wagon, automate, a-/, power 
viindowMocki, cruise, tik, a'umimjm 
rvfteels. tu-iooe. $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD CHATEAU 1995 E150, dub 
wagon, 5.6lter, VS. automatic, dual 
air 4 heal, M poAfir. quad captains 
chair* with bed seal, aluminum 
wheels-, $17,594. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TOFtO'1995 Ctub WagwrCnarestr-
loaded, low mites, snarp. $17,800. 

3)3-381-6382 of 810-360-4794 

FORO 1996 Club Wagon Chateau -
loaded, 351 V8, 19,000 rreles, 
$14,000 810-227-4125 

FOR&CCUB WAQON 1994 - E-350. 
Extended, 15 passengers, loaded. 2 
tone Wue. $12,000. 810^646-2435 

FORD 1992 Club Wason E-150 XL 
V6. aH power, dual air, 2 benches, 
stereo cassette. 39,000 miles. Rust
proof, towino package. Excellent con
dition, $15,000. 313-455-2675 

FORD 1995 CLUS WAGON XL,. V8. 
automatic, 8 passenger, hotted sl'p 
a x l e ; s te reo , 2 6 . 0 0 0 mi tes . 
$14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD C U 8 E 1995 vans (2). turbo 
stroke dleseJ, automatic, fiat (toor, .16 
It. G r e a t work vans • F rom 
$20,995. ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD CUBE Vans 1995, 460. V-8. 
automatic, 16 tool, ftal Ocor. ramp. 
walk' through door. ro5 up rear door. 
$17,995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1997 E150 CARGO VAN. 
automatic, aif, power windows-locks, 
cruise, bit, handing package. 4 
whepl, A.8.S. -brakes, captains 
chairs, limited, sip axel and much 
morel F.M.C. lest unit. orVy 27 mites 
was $24,270, NOW $18,497. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

[•BjilJwpsWWhwl Drive 

EXPLORER 1994 5 speed. Iu8 
power, sunroof, alarm, keyless, .rack, 
56.000 miles $13,800. .SOLD 

EXPLORER 1991 Sport 4x4. auto
mate, 133.000 mi-les, man/ options. 
ExceSenl! $6000. (810) 474-5673 

EXPLORER 1991 Sport, 4x2; red, 
automatic, 136.000 miles, tooks 4 
run* S°6d.. $6800 810-476-0515 

EXPLORER 1994. 4x4,b?ue, 31;000 
miies. M pd«er, exceliersLcondition. 
$15,500, ; (810) 644-7877 

EXPLORER 1993 4 x 4 - 2 door. w*V 
ecji/pped, 67.000 miles, excellent 
coodtifri. $10,900. (313) 594-4043 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT 4 Door, 4x4. 
low package, rumrtg boafd. 25000 
mtes. loaded $20,500. (313) 513-2437 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT 4x4, gem. tow 
package, loaded, roof; warranty. 
51.200miles, $14,900810-879-7033 

EXPLORER 1991, 4 x 4, 4 v.heel 
drive, loaded, $9,400 exceftent con-
dtion, Call after 5 00 PM' 

(810) 759-4814 

^ C f l O - j g a i i k o n c Q . U ^ E a A ^ & i i * ^ . 
Wue. 85000 miles, loaded, goud con-
dition, $7500. (810)299-4152 

FORD 1995 Bronco 4x4, automate. 
air. 5 0 hier, V8, dark green, 27,000 
m'-es $16,495. 
DEMMER FORD • (313)721-2600 

FORO -1996 EXPLORER, 4 Door, 
4x4, XLT. automate, ar, toil power, 
loaded $18,996. . 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992 Explorer. Edd>e Bauer, 
4x4, leather, Joaded, must sell 
$10,900. ' (810) 540-7677 

FORD 1991 Explorer. Ed e Bauer. 2 
Door, loaded, good condition. 
$12.000/besi, offer. (313) 207.-0237 

FORD 1993 Explorer LTO - 59,000 
rales, white, loaded. $15,500. . 

810-227-2397 

FORD EXPLORER 1995 Sport. 2 
door. V6 5 speed. .Black. 58.000 
rales 514,900. (810) 394-0865 

FORO 1996 EXPLORER Sport 4x4, 
V6, automatic, air. power windows' 
locks, cnr.se, tilt, a'umirium wheels. 
only. 12,000 mites. $20,900 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

FORDEXPLORER 1991. while. 4x4. 
41.000 miles, loaded, great oorKMon; 
$12,5O07best. Kevin §10-651-4477 

, « I | t 51 Jeeps/1 Wheel Drive 

b j w 
FORD 1996, F-250 XLT - Heavy duty 
4 x 4, loaded, tow mites, lAe ne#, 
warranty. $19,500- 810-354-0366 

FORO 1995 F-150 XLT Supercab 
Lariat. 4x4, V8, automatic, sir, power 
windows, lock*. .1¾ cruise. 27.000 
one owner miles $17,900. 

• DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

FORD 1992, F-150 XLT, 4x4, loaded, 
lumbar seats, ' 1 owner. Southern 
truck. 2 0 0 0 0 miles. $11,500. S u n 
after 6 p.m. (313).421-3102 

CMC 1994 Extended Cab PKIC-OP, 
4x4 with alt the toys! $16,995 
Can, 458-5250 

G O R D O N CHEVROLET 

GMC 1987 (full S'ze) Jimmy'- tAack. 
loaded. 350 V6 automatic, new BFG 
a'l lerra.fi tires. 4 WD. 159.000 miles; 
56.700 (3(3) 453-3324 

GMC JIMMY 1996 SLS, 4x4. 4 door, 
dark purple, garaged, non-smoking 
female,'keyless, power seat, Over
head console, luxury rrio. 16,000 
m-es,. $22,000. ( 8 1 0 ) 6 9 3 2345 

GMC 1904 Suburban.' Low frtles 
fc«&e*T-L-6aded .**c-eS«ftt-ooaiitori.-
523,000 810 348-6022 

GMC 1996 SUBURBAN LT, 4x4, 
leatner, duai air,; automatic, 350 V-8, 
rear seal, loaded $20,996. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC S U B U R B A N 1994, 4x4; 
loaded, rear air 4 -hea t , touring 
package, 53,000 m-les. excellent, 
must sett! $20,500 (313) 462-1556 

GMC t993surburban, Excclent con-
d.tion. black/Ou'Ck silver w/gray doth 
interior Loaded, low miles. Asking 
$20,500. (313) 454-7149 

GMC 1996 YUKON, 4 door, leather. 
a'i lactory options. 14,000 rrstes, 
$29,20000 

FOX HILLS 
• Chryster-Piymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313961-3171 
GMC YUKON 1995. green with beige 
leather interior. 13000 miles, loaded, 
S26.SOO.CalJ (810) 737-2400 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo. 
4x4, white, 39,000 mites Excellent 
condJudn. $16,900. (810) 656-9275 

i l J eep^ Wheel Drive 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 
GRAND'.CHEROKEE 1995 Laredo 
40,000 m-les, power steenngbraVes/ 
windows, air, CO, Burgundy, 4x4, 
$18,500. Must e e l (313) 451-0909 

GRAND CHEROKEE Larado 1995.6 
cyOnder, air. poaer seats, loaded, 
CO, $23,500. . (313)382-2399 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1995 Orvis 
Edition $20,000 (810) 231-1701 or 

(810) 241-5018 

HONDA 1995 Passport LX , 41000 
mtes, 4 wheel oVfv$, $17,500. 

CaS 1313) 874-1692 

It You Can Get To A 
Phone. 

YOU.CAN GET CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM' 
1-888-558-1400 

GAGE OLOSMOQ1LE 

IZUSU. 1989 Troopor. needs work, 
$ i ,60aoest Oder. (810) 557-5213 

JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1994 
4x4. 23000 •iru'es, excel'enl shaoa 
$16,500. After 6pm 810-619 0217 

JEEP 1994 Cherokee Country • 4 x 4, 
6 - 2 * 0 0 - UHi i—wt^eft t^^f t tW*** . 
loaded S14.600 (313) 455-3974 

JEEPCHEROKEEE 1993 Country -
4x4, 58,500 miles, automatic, air. 
Sharp. $11,900 (810) 349-9204 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1935 Pioneer Lid 
£ 5lr\er, 60,000 miles, ortg^al owner, 
non-smoker, $2900 
After 6 0 0 ph i . (313) 416-5559 

ftH*] Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Laredo, 4x4, V-6, automatic, power 
sleeringtrakes, air, til, cruise, oofy 
$14.995 00 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Pynouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
JEEP GRAND Cherokee Ltd 1994; 
30,000 miles, black, leather, loaded, 
exceitenl condition, transferable v>ar-
ranty. $19,500 (810) '677-1382 

JEEP 1994 WRANGLER, 4 o; 6 cyl
inder, automatic, a1*. A M F M stereo 
cassette , soundbar, aluminum 
wheels, one owner trade $13,900. 

DICK SCOTT OOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

JEEP 1994 WRANGLER, hard lop, 6 
cylinder, forest green wAan interior, 
orJy $11,995.00 

FOX HILLS 
•Chr>s'er-Pi-j'mouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313 455 8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1991 V/rang'er. red, 76,000 
mles, 4 cycle, 5speed. exiept)ona!ly 
clean 4 restored, new engine; trans-
rasson, dutch, brakes, tres. Biami 
top S6800i 313-868-2875 

JEEP 1994 Cherokee 1994 Sport, 4 
door, 4x4, V-6, automate, ar, ' Mt 
Pr«:ed to sea $12,988: 

"THE BIG STORE' 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

JEEP 1994 Courrtry. aft power 4 
leather; top of the tine! 

FARMiNGTON HILLS C-N-E 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

JEEP 1996 Grand Cherokee Laredo 
i 4x4, lo-r* mileage, loaded, no 
leather. $22,900. (810) 652-3632 

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1995,4 
x 4 26,000 miles, air. automatic. CD 
changer, $22,700. (313) 421-5015 

JEEP 1996 Grand Cherokee Laredo. 
aB power.,low miles. .'. 

FARM1NGT0N HILLS C-P-J-E 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo 
automatic, air, 4 door, 4x4. dark 
green, 512.995. 246-380-5902 

JEEP 1988 Grand Wagoneer, near 
perfect condtion. all optxxis. $7,000. 

(810) 647-4619 

JEEP 1995 Wrangler, softlop. auto
matic, only 5,000 rrries... 

FARMINGTON HiLLS C-P-JE 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

JIMMY StO 1985 -. Good condilion 
Needs trahsmissian wont $15CXV 
best (313) 455-6840 

JiMi/Y 1995 SLE. 4 door, 4x4, excel
lent, loaded, fiber g'ass runn;ng 
boards (517) 546-6916 

LAND ROVER 1995 Discovery. 
36,000 mles, avalon blue, sunroo!, 
autornat-c, feather, bumper guards, 
rear sea's, rear a:r, e x c e p t condi-
ton, 524.900. 810-353-7730 x510 

RANGER 1988, 4x4, extended cab, 
tike new. 53850, 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

RANGER 1995 XLT - extended cab, 
4 WD. 5 speed, r a i o ; a t . ABS. 
15.000 miles. 3 yr/36.000 mle 
burriper to bumper warranty 4 towing 
package; S13.9O0. (313)455-5317 

;«m5lJeepsM Wheel Drive 

SUBURBAN SALE 
•'95 SLT. 374, 4x4. $26,600 
•35 SLE, red, 4x4. 527,500 
'95 LT, blue. $24,900 

JlodSjfo&tan-. 
(313) 721-1144 . 

TAHOE 1996 LT-- 4 door, 4 WD. 
leather, tracer pockage, $28,500, 

(313) 981-0315 

TOYOTA "LAND CRUISER. .1994 
emerald green, exce?*nt condition 
TOTALLY loaded. Leaving country. 
S31,90O.B«st (517)351-7810 

WAGONEER 1983. 4x4. rebuit 360, 
50 ,000 miles, poAer windows, 
leather. $300fttiest,- 810-398-0178 

WRANGLER - 1995 automatic, 
remevabe hard-lop On/y $14995. 

La-oh'3 Chrys'er-Plymouth 
1313)525-7604 

WRAIVGLER, 1994 4 CyloJer, v.hte 
w/blaik soft top. ne.v tres. 34,500 
•B^as^^va-.OOSrfccil. 313-455-0380 -

WFtANGLER 1937- ner. rebu'it rnoior 
w'warraWy. good cordt-on $5,000 
Ca'4 after 4pm 313 522-4968 

YUKON 1956 SLT. 4 d:x>r, 4x4. dark 
Cherry, 16,000 rrk'es $28500. 

JkdJfofotan-
1313) 721-1144 

Sports 4 Imported 

ACURA l 
5,000 miles 
or best 

&2-L, NSX-T; red-Wack, 
sr5sp«ed. WmH $58,900 

1810) 693-0234 

ALFA 1990 ROMEOSPiDER,-excel
lent cdnd.tion. tow mile*. Red 'Grad
uate' model. Original CA car: stored 
waters. Ste'ed/casse'tte 4 extras! 
Looks/runs grej i ' $6000. Days: (313) 
207-4040; o . ^ s k n d (810) 768-5140 

ASC MCLAREN 1986 Capri - 5.0 
convertible." 34.000 mi"es. "Red 
exterior/Ian rool.tan leather interior. 
$11,000 firm . (810) 227-1658 

BENZ 1970 - 220, gas, rare, wtvle/ 
wh.te, 4door, mini, tuned, inspected. 
$6-«D0itest "Mark 1-600-612-5O22 

BMW 1995 325c Convertto^O7,000 
rr.i-'es, 5 speed. BH extras. $33.9007 
best (810) 740-3256 or 752-5563 

B M W 1 9 9 4 - 3 2 5 i convert ib le 
wnardicp, leather, traction control, 
sutomaic. heated seati'mrrors CD 
24.000m.!es $31.000810-887-0932 

BMW 1991 535' - 52.000 rrvles. 
b'a.ck, gray iea'.ric-r. 5 sf<-ed, reft 
i «es.trakes 70,000 m'e warranty. 
$19.000^651 810-623-0516 

CORVETTE 1987 - App'e Red. 
excellent, 49,600 mi'es T-tops 
$12,900. (610) 642-2346 

CORVETTE - 1984 auiomatic, 
loaded. Looks new. E»ceilan! condi-
Von, Red on Red. Nerttrei'exriaust 
,99.0i30mi:es S8000. (810)768-1252 

CORVETTE 1938. dark blue, auto
mate. I 52 susposion, toss-excel
lent condii.on. stored »triiers 74,000 
m/es, S 13,800. (313)320-3080 

Classifications 815 to 830 

• u T n Sports A bported^ 
•X^HJ '".'".'"•> ^ ^ 

Sports.A .Imported, 

CORVETTe 1977, good cond-lgn, 
auiomatic, rosai blue, 85.000 rreles. 
S8000. Eves: : . (313) 386-80)5 

CORVETTE, T979 L62-. Aftescrne, 
i j a d e d , stored winters, extras, 
$10,000 ' (610) 360-1385 

CORVETTE 1977, 33.000 miles, 
loaded, looks great, must s e l $8400-
C a l alter 5pm .810-584-1026 

CORVETTE 1979 - 50,000 miles, 
power brakes/windows.'orig'nal con-. 
rMipn, $850Qbesl, 313-722-2531 

CORVETTE 1935, red. gray leather, 
glass V5p. eutomalic, dual power 
seals. 25,000 mites. $25,595. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CORVETTE 1975 Stingray, runs 4. 
looks great, $7500. 

Can (313) 953-0678 

FERRARI 1984 Mond"al Cabriole! 
cortvertb'e, 42.000 mles. $29,900. 

(810) 225-6032 

^ J A T . . 1977. .024 -Sft*Jer,_.J&!20jQ. 
810-553-9489 

II You Can Get To A 
Phone, 

Y O U CAN GET CREDIT 
• NO PROBLEM! 

1-838-558 1400 
GAGE OLOSMOBILE 

JAGUAR 1991 XJS - coSeciors e<S-
lion. dark grcenlan leather, loaded, 
runs greal, $16,000 810-684-1115 

»*+\ 

JAGUAR 1986 Soverign, bugundy/ ' ; 
saddle leather, wire whe«l», ign roc<>r-
we i maintained WmaViten*nce. lOfl, - ', 
Exceilenl cles'sic, 87,000 miles.'-, 
$7700. "..;.••' (248)682-8336 

LOTUS ESPRIT 1979. JPS, 46.00(1 s 
mijes, excellent oomStion tfvodoJr\ 
Qui. i l5 > 90Qt)es l (616) 4 5 1 - 2 ^ 4 ¾ ¾ . 

MERCEDES BENE 1991 600"«t f l 
Convertfcle, only 58.000 mDfi . Save • 
ihoujsandsl $44,895. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

MERCEDES l99r2400E,b!«ck.fltey . 
leather, ASR. newMicheSfi'e- 60,000 
m3e*. $25,900. (313) 965-8410 

M E R C E D E S . 1987 E Class -
Champag,he./oray leathar, 260 ' . 
straighi 6 Cymtfit automatic. 1uS' 
pow*r, tnoonrcot, 150,000 rhites like 
new. Must see! $ l l ,600/b«st 

313-464-7656 or 313-640-5297 • 

MERCEDES 1975 450 SEL:Cream 
Alan teatier, 1 owner, 1 mechanic, 
166,000mtes, $7,000, (810)679-1691 

MERCEDES A 988 42&SEt , No*, f>. -
ters. Sunrool. Black 62,000 miles 
Mint. $20,500. (810) 360-0C»1 

MERCEDES, 1994,; SL600, 45.000 
m&es, rriVit condition, fuB extended 
warranty. $80.000. 810-552-8282 

MERKUR"1989 XR4Tt - Redbiack 
leather, adtomate. 68,000 mJes. sun, 
ro<M. S4.500pes< * 810-656-3921 

NJS'SAN 300ZX 1992. burgundy, 5 • 
speed. T-tops. full power, 58 .000" 
miles, excellent (810) 544-5657 

SUBURBAN. 1996. 4 wheel drive, 
executrve vehicle, 16,000 miles. 
$29,000. (810)348-2339 

TAHOE 2995 LS • 27.000 rmles, 2 
door, leatherikjmbar seats, loaded. 
CD player. Midn>ght blue, $20,500 

(517)546-9337 

FORD'ECLIPSE 1993 C o m e r s . ^ • 
Loaded with TV 4 video player. Great 
for travel, . 313-459-5087 

FORD 1992 - Econo V8. wnite, 
power windows, ramp. 18,000 miles. 
Make Offer. (610) 588-9561 

FORD 1991 E150 Conversion, red 4 
silver. Ready lor summer. Onfy 
$8,495.00 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'e r-Ptymouth>Jeep-E3g!e 

313-455-8740. 313-961-3171 

FORD. 1985 E-150, hi-top conver
sion, new tires.brakes'exhaust, Rai 
van, mint! $3.800,tfest 313-728-0827 

FORD E-150. Maxi Van. 1990, 306 
cylinder, wh'rte. runs good. $2800. 

(810) 978-0558 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenge; 
Club Wagon, dual air/Tieat, auto
matic, 351 or 460 V8, cruise, HH. your 
choice. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 E150 Trans Air Conver
sion, oak trimmed, alarm, tv, VCR, 
fully loaded, exoelent condbon, low 
miles. $13,900- (313) 451-0984 

FORD 1995 F150 'Supercab 4x4' 
V8, automatic, air, captain's chairs, 
loaded. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995. Step van. Grunvan alu
minum body (bread truck), automatic. 
2 waik-ki-doore, racks. Must Seel 
Only 5.000 mJes'lt $19,995 
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 

FORD VAN 1995 LXT Trim, electric 
windows 4 extended rear 4 bumper, 
V-8, low milesi picture window. Catl: 

(313) 937-3734 

1( You Can Get To A 
Phone, 

YOU CAN. GET CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 
1-888-558-1400 

— ( j i d B Oi nSMOBIl £ 

r«I)TilJeeps/< Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1992, 2 door, loaded, 
44,000 miles, exceJent .coodilion, 
$11,000. (810) 528-8097 

BLAZER, 19S7 K5 • 350 auto-
, matic, air, tromAZ. Immact/ate, 

show caliber, many, extras.. 
$15,500. 810-795-0130 

BLAZER 1995 • LS. Teat. 43,000 
mSes, 4x4, 4 door, loaded, Excellent 
Condition. $18,700, 810-476-2583 

BLAZER 1994 I T , CO. sunroof, All 
power.' Sharp. $15.385.-

JACK CAULEY Chevrplet/Geo 
(810) 655-0014 

BLAZER 1995 L T - White, leatner, 
35,000 miles- $18,000. Very dean. 

810-227-7293 

BLAZER 1994 - 4x4,-4 door; Excel
lent Condition. $15,500. Call: 

(810) 651-3020 

BRONCO 1988 XLT.4x4, 302 V8, 5 
speed,-32,000 miles, showroom con-
diion. $10,000. 810-347-7875 

CHEROKEE SPORT1996 - 4 % 4, 4 
door,- 5 speed, 6 cyiirSder. loaded. 
$15,900 (313) 582-1967 

CHEVY 1989 Blazer S-10, 4x4, 
exceOeht condition, 87000 rhiies, 
$6000. (313) 622-9394 

CHEVY BLAZER 1995, 4x4. 4 door, 
loaded, warranty, alarm. 30,000 
mite*, $19,500. - (810) 442-2673 

CHEVY 1997 Extended Cab Z 7 1 . 
350 y -8 . power windonsrlocks, ti«, 
cruise, C O 4 Cassette, tactbry war-; 
ranV- 2 to choose from. $24,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CHEVY 1999.Tahoe, 2 door, 4x4, 
. |oade<)c- 22.000. mflee. 1 «wner, 
$25.800Aest. ' (810) 471-1292 

OOOOE 1997 DAKOTA Ctub Cab 
Sport, 4x4, «utorhatJc. «W. power win
d o w , locks, cruise, 1«, trevet conve
nience'. Infinrty CO, i l the loysl Seve 
thousands! $22,900. ^ 

DICK SCOTT O O O 0 E 
F tYMOUTH )313)451-2110 

DOOOE 199« DAKOTA. Ctub Ceb, 
4x4, V * , eutometic. eir, power wln-
dOW»,*o<*J. cruise,Ml. $17,900. 

OICK SCOTT DOOOE 
. PLYMOOTH <313)-*51-2110 

DOOOE RAIDER 1988. sirvw, euto-
malic, 4 x 4.. new-engine 4 fuel 
pump, $4999,W<. (313) 532-4615 

DOOOE 1995 RAM 1500 SLT 
Laramie CK/b Cab 4x4, V8. »uW-
mefic, eir. power windows, lock*, 
cruise, t * . 2-tone, sfiding. rear win-
d o * * , one owner trade. $20,900. , 

O K X SCOTT DODGE 
_ PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

EXPLOFlER 1991 - 2 door Sport 4x4-
loeded leather, J 6 i : "CD, tunrool, 

• 107,0p0 rrtfes $7000 810 -7M 2917 

EXPIOREH 1991 E d * * Bauer -
Wet*. 1 ovwter. I I 5 . 0 0 0 m ^ s , 4 
doof. $8900. 810^47-1800 

EXPIORER 1994 • Ed<*e B j j f r , 
•N»eA*r>, le*»>er, su<voor. 50 000 
m»W, t U S O O ( » I Q ) 6 2 4 ; W i 2 

SXPIORER (996 Edde Bi,-er, 
42.000 m»e<, very c * * n . *24.0CO 
CeJI OereK- l«J!3L4.*i?.3J!-? 
I X K O M R 199¾ r « « B - i ^ * ' CO. 
loeded, tbm. sun-oc*.- w,*"».*<y. 
$¢,000 rr^iet $14 495 810 «J 6_M77 

t X R O F « » I V X fete ft»^ * 
t, » n , 44 r>M n*e« M - C 

{J131 $13 2 « » 

N O DEST. FEE • N O ACQ. FEE • N O DEST. FEE • N O ACQ. FEE 
JJ Z 

i 

1997½ REGAL 8̂  
REGAL GRAN SPOR 
ARE NOW IN! 

245 
36 months 

less! 

^97QU1EST 
BEAR AIR 

: . - - / * :,A?!,V-'».*. 

OFtKnNS: lW.V-6 Airtomatio ooovenieftce. 
p^.v ;cnj'tse, tA,-: avm, .-icisyjess entry,; 
lo^go rack; .c6nvertl̂ r«e, prtv-acy glass, ^ ¾ ¾ 
rtw<te<»t^.&'fl^ft^;ii6898--.'-.^,-- " : 

^2f]n$(ock[ 

$$ In Stock 

'97 SENTRA GXE 
OPTIONS: 1.6 16V. 4 cylinder, air. 
alloy wheels, alarm tilt, pow&r-
windows, locks, steering, brakes, 
cruise stereo cassette, plus more, 

r Stk #16535 24 or 36 months 

36 months 

97.5 ALTIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: E.4L 16V 4 cvt, a'r, afsm, 
tint, IS, powe/. ^ wmd-ofA-s, Jocks, 
steering A brake's^ cruise, stereo 
$a$setto, 15* alloy whi$, plus more, 
Stk.#tWS3; - ' , ^ . - " v- mmo&^sL 

iS In Stock 

97 MAXIMA GXE 
OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC .3.0L.24V V6. aCOy 
wheels, keyless entry, alarm, air, power 
dfN'er's seaVpcrA-er trunk release, lactory 
alarm, tilt, power 'windows, locks, cruise, 
stereo cassette p'us more. Stk. #16355 

Mini 51 
36 months 

36 months 

e - W PATHFINDER 4x4 
^OPTjONS:,' AllTOMATrC, 3.3L, V6, aif., 
'Chrorrte-̂ hls.-, alarm^tiltf pwr. windows, i 
Sogs^l^ssentry, cfmse/Slereo C0,;E 

M^hwoabe rack. Med ffass, Corts«fVv 
7t#m 

lcS5ibfeloii!ty*^Z 
>• Incentive - S*.« SKO. -

S«ClM'«r 

forctcy-is 

Purchase for 

. PoAcr scat, keyless 
remote , mcnlory, lock i . 

po-.ver mirror/vvi'nddws/locks. 
' trurse. A M / F M CASS,. Aluminum 

v.heels i S 0 0 V > 6 . ^uro. mM%. 
• • . ' irunk release. Stod< # 7 2 8 4 

20,995 i s289 OR 
L1ASE LOV^ 
FOR 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE W l t h G M ° P f " 
ADDITIONAL M 195.40 s259* pcrnxi. 

BOB JE AMNOTTE U n n i 
14855 Sheldon Road 

Plymouth • (313) 4 5 3 - 4 4 1 1 
HOURS: Monday & Thursday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Tuesday •Wednesday • Friday 9 n.m.-6 p.m-

• Plus Ux , title, llcenss & destination. Include* rebJle lo dealer. * '30. '4i month. clo»etfend lea>« with approved ertO'lt 12,000 p i l l * 1 

per year with 15c per mile excess charge. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. Lessee h*s option to p u r c h i n i t l i i s e e n d 
L for price determined at lease Inception. Due at lease signing S 1,555 down payment plus l i t month payment, security deposit 

^ ^ (payment rounded up $2S)^taxes, title & license. Subject l o 6¾ use tax. GM Employees/family OpL II discount tss io /wd lo tiHtf. , 

ILL NISSAN 810-471-0044 
^ - - Grand River at 10 Mile (West of Halsted), FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.; WES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 PM 
'X mo clos«l end IM$*S tuw-d on approved cre*t |S«rntra J4 oc 36) Plus rai Life ptjies doc 1« i refuidsble wturify * p up lo 5350. lease aSoAslMKO nuiei per year r. I k per 
role Overage lessee has option lo purchase at price lo be deleimrvKl at inceptoo lessee responsible lor etcess wear i (eat To get lotal, muI1lp)y pay^erl i term, p'us 6'. use lai AS 
rebates lo deader See dealer for coTr^e grad delals Prior s»les and leases eirJufed Prices subject lo change wi*ou1 rx*ce S755 cap rerjucl*>n. SI COO cap red-jcljon PalMirdef , v^ 

CHCCK TH€S€ QUflUTV 
USCD V€HICL€S PRICCD 
UND€ft 0LU€ BOOK fiT 

mncKiuai FORD 

30 DflVS OR 2000 Mlt€S 
^ " ' " " " • " ' " " ' 

'96 TAURUS LX 
fu l l y toaded, mr>onroof, CD 
changer . 2 9 . 0 0 0 miles 

15,499 

• Top Dol lar Pa id 
for Clean U s e d Cars 

• Al l M a k e s & M o d e l s 
Call Dennis at: 

BOB DUSSEAU ™ MERCURY 
31625 Grand River 
W. of Orchard tk*- (810^474-3170 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ n 

D 

GOT A JOB? 
O E T A C A R ! 

ZERO DOWN L 
• BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION? 

.• SUDWRAY?* DIVORCE? 
WE b b WHAT OTHERS CANT 

CALL (313) 261 -6900 
OLSON •OLbS»NISSAN • AURORA 

INLIVONIA 

'95 RANGER XLT 
4 X 4 Supercab. auto, air. 
c r u i s e , t i l t , poAer windows. 

$16,495 
95 CONTOUR 

V-6; auto , air-,- power window: 
& locks, cruise 

$ 11,588 
'96 MUSTANG COBRA 
5 speed, fulty lo2ded. special 

spring price. 

$J8,988 

•93 COUGAR 
V - 8 , au to , cru ise , tilt, power 

v.iridows & locks 

$ 8988 
' 93 AEROSTAR XL 

Plus pOACr ysindtfAS and locks, 
auto; air 

9988 
' 95 F-150 EDDIE BAUER 

Pickup. foi'Jy- loaded, S9.C«0O miles; 
like n«Al 

16,988 
'94 MERCURY GRAND 

MARQUIS 
33.0OO, miles/completer-/ lo&Jed' 

$14,488 
MOSTV€HICi€S STIUUND€fi 

fOMOCO FflCTORV LUfiMRflNTV 

# 

'% CAVALIER GOUPE '96 BLAZER 4 DOOR 

t m O f t E f t l » M l « w » A * OcW. 
m , tMOJMUfc M , »M».' *— 

OHMVir^M} t u n « i 4 « 0 O 

Air/rear defQgger, A M ^ M . 
stCfco/rtss.> exterior iacpir': 

Lpack, dual air hags>A&S/ 
Slock JS69T 
$SB99 Down - 36,000 miles 

36 mo. lease 

"' • f f f l T f r W T 1 ^ B T * » !**?W!-?TeWTfi?4-*r'S1*'' 

4 wheel drive, tilt, cri/ise, stereo/GD, p/seot-' 
windows-l.ocks, auto 36 mo. lease 
O/D, 4300 V6,W/l • : ' 
tires. Stock 4*6663 
$1800 00^-30,000 miles 

r?-Tt<?rp<rw:«crfiiri>|,t<.';» 

m 
IPLOYEt OPTION 1 PRICING OUT OF ST< 

^*iip;ftt'iriJ , '^ti' lir»i>riar^»^tt^HViS^syr'r'r''1 'i ' t ' : '';' i••'••-• •-• ••—"--•-••«••.-• i » ^ i . j i i j r.̂ ajt.. .-J 

^Lou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET G < = © 

HOURS 
i , . . , % -^ . , 

8 3 0 . i i i ' !•• l r 

EASYJO FIND- LOCATED AT PLYMOUTH & HAGGERTY ROADS 

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH • ACROSS FROM UNISYS 

LOCAL 453-4600 • 1-800-335-5335 
••t*a.««'*Ax-von to pwrtfiasa tor predatefrrtnW pice tit '<??m. ,Ts| v 'S ) ^ ' * ' . !e^/i<fet1W s«Vf ty 4©pc*t f^ $2/5 lor 

i Cava'w. Cavaj^r, $0_tof &*zet sup 6om p:ayrr**r>t \%m at JOCf^on-fArt la* A hcerts* ttbMi to i^*>cr-V300 
Aspw^tKyt *o« do© fti wm 'on ' B S i « ff *%&*?&S«> tHsx-fcasea inb^ot.sitie tef t«c*w*«Wr-**f«if A ***** ' I * p** 
n^» ToW c*iig«KrA n*WV K*1^ try p i y n w i Iktett fem« ofet-r S f *« t rrwde^ • 

Plathiuelli FORD 

BOB SAKS, INC. » 

PAST CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Bankruptcy? 

CALL-WE CAN HELP? 
itW yeawrHr«4<>b-ofWhe-same^ 

10% CASH orTRADE-lN DOWN. 

Minimum Income, $1300 per month, 

Want a nev/ or late model used car or truck? 

CALL-WE CAN HELP! 

AUTOMOTIVE CREDIT 

VOU COULO11 DRIVING THt Ctf l Of VOUR OflMMS 
WITHINMMUKS OFC»IUN3 THE « 0 T 0 1 0 * « PHONr! 

nmm 
lamm 
W F i t l 
£3£3£1 

«M 

HljBBi^ 
• »4 HOURS A DAY 
• 7 OAT» A Wl tK 
• OUARANTItO 

M f •AMNtOVAl 
• TOTAUY 

COHnMOTIAL 
• KASStL-ntU 

MO * A U S K 0 M I 
B o b * a k » int. 

41001 Plymouth Road 
Plymouth • (313)453-1100^ 

Chrysler & GM Employee 
. P a p e r s W e l c o m e 

1-800-811-8619 

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST! 

Leather Interior • Automatic Transmission • Air Gonditiohing 
AM/FM Stereo Cassette •Power Windows & Locks 
: Cruise Control •Alloy Wheels and Much More... 

24 mo. 

FREE 5 YEAR/100,000 MILE WARRANTY 
1835 Maplelawn 

TROY 
MOTOR MALL 
Open Mon. &Thurs. 9-9 

, . . , . w . - . _ ^ _ _ _ _ Wod,F :r i .9-6 
(K.»<KJ */<4 l * *» * »< >^fwoVtd t l K l ' l f X ' t U t . .1*1 (A) t twhl , tiii %*<••• d*po*\ HU) K*.''-HV&\ h*. p)*toKU\ l i .OCOml. 
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6J(* ) Classifications 815 to 838 

1997 HONDA ACCORD S-VP 
2 2L SOHC.Eng Auto trans, Ps., f t . An Cortiwrkng high power, AM-FM 
cassette, visor vanity minors, body cotof side moukb^s fcngN window 
mouUn^s Lea» Inc. pwr. moon/oof, CD change*, afloy *he«l. 

Buy it For 

Lease 
Only 

$177;0
 $15,988" 

1997 CIVIC DX COUPE 
1 6L SOHC engoe. automate lrar,smss.-on *'3i 'Grade Logic." power 
brakes; power steering, hi-power AUFM stereo remote trunk and..fueT 
re-'eass. tnted glass, deluxe vytr«el covers P'i6$65R.t4 a.l-season radfis.' 

Buy it For 

Lease 
Only 

$129L $12,309" 

1997 ODYSSEY LX-7 
22L OHC T€v engrv, auto transmissioo with "Grade Log«-.4 wheel disc 
brakes w ABS ar condrsoning^ power steering power w-ndows po*ef 
kxks, M * cruse. AW-FM s'ereb cassette, 7 passenger seating, power 
ta?gaie-re lease 

Buy it For 

Lease 
Only 

$269L 41,487 ** 

1997 PASSPORT LX 4X4 
321 24V, V6, air. powir steering power b/akes. power endows, poiver 
locks, trt wheel, cruise, AM.TM cass' 16' wheei package, M we spare, rear 
ABS 

Buy it For 

Lease 
Only 

$259;0
 $22,962' 

' J ' T txi^tfrifl **!-* <* a_*A*s3 S_>»-» LHIM 'lVCrU<l kj* J!JCO c « cc* r*4xi*yi ^JllpCTf 
HSCC; h ^ n ^ o * k« tu Jx «c H w * ' i v v U ' l >•» «**» <̂ *» tiaOC1 ""-Jrl *•* « * * ' ! * ( * 
"Nla UJVI E« >J tfJi^ kk*» 0 ^ n * i tr^AP (* t!S tSi coo. I ts U& A ^ i l f t f l ? rf |W MO " 
PC* « r * e « Ci** MSA? 3» >>J ¢7¾ ^O" • I O ? M » ' u i w r WSW* <* U « X 4 PC* - | I T A ? 0 
S l * K S i - t 7 3; P M i w U r M > ^ ^ i C < X M 

K*¥3D 
€ • 4 

• import center' 

2575 S. Slate, Ann Arbor 

761-31200 
Hmir*: Mem. & Thur i^ 
8:30-9:00: Tur.v. W«-,l. 
& Kri.'Jfc30-6:00. : 
Sal- 10:00-1:00 

G&JB Sunday, May 1 1 , 1 9 9 7 

•DJl lSporUi Imported 

PORSCHE CARRE RA 1906 Polar/ 
S*ver. Less than 600 miles. $65,000. 
After 6pm (810) 334-1348 

PORSCH5 911 1990 C4, Wack 
55.000 miles, newtires/dutchimuch 
more! $45,995be$1 810-9323757 

PORSCHE 1984 - 944 low mileage-
No winters, kke new 2 sets of wheels 
& tires $8,000 (3)3) 271-0849 

PORSCHE »981 -_928S Beautiful 
Conation Specials! Mc-chamc main
tained $11,000. 810-644-184» 

SUBARU 1994 SVX Coupe, auto
matic. a>. moonroof, suede leather, 
orvy «7,000 mites. Jus! $17,595. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

VOLVO 1988. 740 6LE Grandma-
134.000 miles, needs, front booV 
work. $3000. Shadow 1989. runs 
great: best offer (810)426-7201 

VOLVO 1986. 740 CLE wagon, pri
vate owner, loaded, exceflent condi-
eon, Dea'-er mai-nta.ned Besl Offer. 

(810) 626-7724 

Aniique/Classk 
Collector Can 

m 
BUICK GS 1970 • 455, Arizona car. 
Original motor S transmission. $3000/ 
best (313) 532-3116 

CHEVROLET 1954 P>okup 3100, 
restored, all Original, engine rebuwt 
$4950. 313-722-7866 

CHEVY..1963 Nova. 2 door hardtop, 
mostly onginal. 6 cylinder stcx. 
$4,000. (313) 592-0225 

f—\ CHEW, 1934 Street Rod 
(JHJ) Master Deluxe . - 2 door 
•»—-•'sedan Too many items to kst 
Turns EVERY head. No wheel 
kicKws $25,000 
CORVETTE 1964 COUPE - Num
bers match, 327-300 h p. 4-speed, 
wrong paint; looks very good Engine 
a little tired but runs good 
$16,500 313-663-4886 

CORVETTE 1966 Are Coupe 
327/300 hp. automatic, pomer 
Steering A brakes, a!! originaf, 
$25,000 (313) 42(-4673 

CORVETTE 1981 -20.000miles, red/ 
brack alienor 4 speed $14,000. 

810-641-2855 

CORVETTE 1976 - T-tops All orig
inal, low miles Needs some work 
$4300/besl 810-363-7536 

[*!»!}1 Antiquê  lassie 
LlBMCoDectorCin 

mmmmmmmmmm 
DATSUH 1971 240Z - Restored 

¾ound'up. red/Wack. tvoWy dotard1 

l,600.best 810-437-2156 

HURST OLDS 1984 • 75.000 nVes. 
southern car, no rusL needs pa.nl 
$6,000. (313)728-2746 

LE).LANS 1972 Sport convertible, 
automat*, buckels. air. CO. AZ Car. 
$780Qbesl (810) 6266767 

MG-TO 1952 Protasstonally 
reslored British radng greerktuscmt 
inlerxy. $17,500 810 626-4846 

•MUSTANG »973 Grande, automatic. 
power brakes, steering, ar, ne* tires 
battery. $1600 313-422-8374 

STUDEBAKER 1953 p'ick.Up, 57 Vet 
dnva tram, Neck, wire'wheels, fun 
truck. $950ftbest ' 313-595-7234 

T-8IRO 1957 56.000 ongjial mites 
312 v8. .auto trans power steerinc/ 
brakes. 2tops S22.000 313-464-6192 

THUNOERBIRO; A.9.55 Classic Red, 
2 tops", excellent condition, chrome 
100¾. Automatic, power starring/ 
brakes, 23.500 mites Srnooiri 
drivable • (313) 278-2561 

Antiquetflassie 
CoUwtorCin 

* * * WOLVERINE STATE * * * 
REGION A AC A 

SWAP MEET/CAR CORRAL 
Sal. May 10, 9-4. Sun. May 11. 8-3 
Southgate Crvic Ct-ntef Arena 14700 
Reaumo Parkway. Sou^gate, Ml 
48195 Vendor info: 313-J85-8858 

Acura 

INTEGRA 1991 - 4 door. 6 speed, 
sunrool Excellent condition $5,900. 
Evenings (810) 348-4655 

INTEGRA 1989- LS. Greal Condi
tion 5 speed hatch, power sun roof. 
crmse, $3450 (810). 305-8633 

LEGEND 1988 - 103,000 miles. 
Good cond. $550OBesi Chris at 
810-932-2000; eves. 810-269-8974 

VIGOR 1992 LS sedan, w h * . 
36,000 mHes, exoettent condrbon. 
$11,000. • (810) 644T-t436 

ELECTRA 1990 • Park Ave Black, 4 
door, 3.6L. V6. 31,000 miJes 
$»1,300 (313) 4641756 

LEGEND 1988 a.H pewer, 60.000 
miies. leather, great oondit-on. t 
owmr. SSSCCbest 810-539-0790 

LEGEND 1990, 2 door coupe, wrute/ 
beige leather, sunroof, loaded, runs 
great, S92O0. • (810) 443-2285 

LEGEND L 1993. excellent condition, 
leather, aS power, 55,500 mites. 
$18,000 810-360-0960 

LEGEND 1993 LS - 4 door, dark 
green, leather. 50,000 mites, very 
dean. 518.900/ (810)851-2514 

1997 ALTIMA GXE ^ W * Q700 
9# 24M 

* 

MOS. 

Was $20,467 
SALE PRICE 

OVER 250 
NEW NISSAN 

VEHICLES 
PLAINLY PRICED 

TO BUY OR 
LEASE 

15.950 
Air, auto., power package, alloy 
rims, alarm/spoiler, cruise, tilt 
& much more, stock #188612 

1997 SENTRA GXE 
Air, AM/FM cassette, 
pwr. pkg., rims, roof, 
alarm & more, stock 
#003089: 

••wr/'iar 
HBM. / 38 ML I don 

1997 PICKUP VTP 
Air, AM/FM cassette, 
chrome pkg., & more. 
Stock «14456. 

«1607 $I96" 
M M L / Stan-Odon 

YOU 
CUP IT 
WEIL 

BEAT IT! 
1997 PATHFINDER 4X4 

Air, AM/FM CD, ABS, alarm & more. 
Stock #168425. 

w i "ar II Lldm 

1 9 9 7 M A X I M A SE 
Air, AM/FM Cass., alarm Alloy rims, 
fog lights & more, stock #219397. 

$252" /$274" 
Mom. 

/ '27' 
/ MMLO don 

1997 QUEST XE 
Air. AM/FM Cass., pwr. pkg., rear air, 
conv. pkg. S more. Stock #822523. 

SALE PRICE '18,845" 

«234"/W 
24m. / 88ao».fldgw 

28585 TELEGRAPH RD., SOUTHFIELD • ( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
or TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF 

VISIT OUR VIRTUAL SHOWROOM AT 
http: / /www.tamaroff .com on the internet 

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30-9:15 
TUES.. WED. & FRI. 8:30-6:15 • SAT. 8:30-4 

M.'-.IV?'* 2\ <.-* 3¾ i ro i 
•i<.f< 1? <VX> r»-.i!c< , 
S\ i ' . fJ' A (<-jr A-1 t 

.%% ir*d<atf d i b n o i rc^4* 0 t l -wo K 1\i %c 
tt yrtf- ISC O.C**1f 1r> q*t Vtl.fcl f>! f\xprr>fit1< 
* \ o piu* Kt~ i »r-.'in« uv: t.u Ai« f*t>.»tc* & <"• 

<tcp (»ouniJ<^J to r>-ci\ SV) tncfcmrnt) p U I * * Ittl*. ?J m o * l«a$4>% S»?Mdc«wn (Atl .rr j SJf.SOl 
rr-i!t.p1^ p r e v e n t w t * i m Option to pur thaw *t jwc<JtU-frnin*d p*i<:* t c^^p* »*4[>t>nvLI* foe 
rnf'^rs lock-ik'r.* Afl ssleprtcet pf»»4 M * . M l * . d*vt . pU 'c t Fttc?* gorxllrifu SsMMT 

G? II You Can 0*1 To A 
Phone, 

YOU CAN GET CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM' 
1-C88-558-14O0 

GAGE OLDSMOeiLE 

LE SABRE, 1992 Custom - 4 door. 
alt power, ABS. toaded, sunroof, 1 
owner $6100 31W51-7472 

LESABRE 1996 Custom. Ught 8lue. 
power seats, 15,000 rnies. $18,000. 

(810) 335-3427 

LESABRE. 1994, Custom Polo 
green, cruise, power seats, warranty. 

313-844-3823 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - Automatic, 
vinyt top, 46.000 mites ExceHenI 
condition $14,900. (810) 642-0262 

PARK AVENUE 1996, tufj lactory 
warranty, leather, loaded $20,395. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

REGAL 1993 Custom, ait the power! 
Oniy 9995. 

Livorua Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 ... 

REGAL 1984 • 2 door. 44.000 miles-
Onginal owner. Well maintained. 
Runs grealt $1450 SOLD 

REGAL 1991 4 dr. Blue, automatic, 
3 8L, air, cruise. PoAer windows/ 
locks. SeOOOYbesl 313-397-2219 

flEGAL. 1989 Ltd., Silver Gray, 6 
cylinder, an power, new tires. 58,000 
mites, mml! $5,000. 313-5930746 

REGAt 1996 Grand Sport, 3800, V6. 
leatfw. moohfool, factory chrome 
wheels. $15.995.. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

REGAL .1991 Grand Sport, 4 door, 
sharp, automatic, air, pc*«r windows/ 
locks. Ul. cnjJse conUd, slero 
$689500 

^ FOX HILLS 
C h ry sler-PTyrnoulh-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 3)3-961-3171 
REGAL. 1993. Limited. 2 door 
hardtop, l i e new, oar age kept 9.400 
actual mites. Put power. $12,500/ 
best Before 2pm 313-981-5202 

RIVIERA 1992, ertra dean. 1 owner, 
priced nghl $10,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK 
(313)453-4411 

RIVIERA 1996 • Loaded, super 
charged w/moorvool. $26,250. CaJ 
after 6pm (313) 420-0461 

RIVIERA 1995 Super-charged, black 
cherry, all options, 32.000 miies, 
m,nt. S!8,900.best. 810-626-4512 

ROADMASTER WAGON 1994. 
excellent, loaded, 1 owner, high 
mites. $15,500. (810) 682-2762 

SKYLARK 1993 V-6. loaded. 34.000 
mtes, $8,685: 

JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo 
(610) 655-0014 

ALLANTE 1990 Convertible - 2 (ops, 
60,000 miles, pearl white. 1 owner, 
gararjed $19.500 (810) 890-1127 

DEVILLE 1997 - Blackjack, 13.000 
mites. Excellent condition, $28,500. 
Leave message: (313) 438-1621 

X 

FLEETWOOD 1993 Brougham, triple 
dove gray, loaded, gorgeous, perfect 
condition. 40,000 miles $15,800. 

• (810) 246-6860 

ELD0RAD0S & ETC'S 
'92 thru $6 

10 to choosy from 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit « 8 in Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDA/ 10-4 
(313) 453,-7500 

ELDORADOS & ETC'S 
'92 thru '96 

10 to choose from 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 EM »28 in Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 1(M 
(313)453-7500 

FLEETWOOD 8ROUGHM 1989 • 
fAnt condition. 67,000 mSes. $9^00 

(517) S46-S383 

FIEETWOOO 1993 Brougham 4 
door sedan. 5000 miles, $19,900/« 
offer. 313-425-0452 

(I You Can Gel To A 
Phone, 

YOU CAN GET CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 
1-888-558-1400 

GAGE OtOSMOBlLE 

SEDAN'DEVILLE 1991 - Mint condi
tion. 66,000 mles. Loaded. $9500 

810-652-1400 Of 810-651-6555 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
41 TO CHCX5SE 

•94,'95,'96 
Prices start at 

$18,995 

DON MASSEY 
I-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth' . 
" OPEN SATUROAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SUBARU 
The Beauty of All-Wheel Drive". 

New'97 

Legacy outback 
wagon 

All Wheel Drive! 

$ 

only 
per mo. plus tax, well equipped 

36 months 

PWYER 
ANDSONS 

V O J L V O / SUBARU 
Since 1959 

810-624-0400 
3055 E. Maple Rd. (west of Haggerty), Commercetwp. 48390 

'Due at inception First lease payment, acquisition lee of $495. security deposit caprtabed cost reduction of $1,365 plus 
appficabie tax and license. Securfy deposit is monCNy payment rounded 10 the next $25 IncremenL Purchase option. 
negotiable at tease Inception. Total oMgation is morthfy payments 36.36,000 rriilesaSc^rtd. 15 cents p V r r ^ over 36,CW^ 
Due 10 advetlising deadanes lease Oder may vary. Offered by Subaru American Crecft 0««r eipires 5/31^7. k«iK»i 

Writing a classified ad that gets results-whether it be 
for real estate, employment, the personals, 

transportation, or merchandiss-is easy if you follow 
the guidelines below; 

1. Give the reader specific 
Information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classi
fieds. What would you like to . 
know about the item/service 
or job you are advertising? Be 
sure to add details such as col
or, size, condition, brand 
name, age, features and bene
fits. Be accurate! Don't embel
lish your ad with misleading 
information, stick to the facts 
and reap the rewards! 

2. Include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time, if you advertise 
the price of the item or service 
you offer, the people who 
respond to your ad will be 
those who are genuinely Inter
ested, surveys show that read
ers are more Interested in 
those Items and services they 
know are within their price 
range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer 
work too hard! Although you 
may be tempted to cut down 
on the cost of your ad by '• 
using abbreviations, surveys 
Indicate that many people . 
don't understand such abbre
viations as ElK (eat-ln-kltchen) 
or WSW (white.slde wall) tires 
and won't take the time to fig-
ure them out. A confused 

leader Is a disinterested read
er. Get the most for your mon
ey and use complete words. 

4. Include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know; 
when and where to call. 
Surveys show that even If a 
person is very interested fri 
your item or service, he or she 
will not call back after the first 
attempt, stay near the phone 
during the hours you indicate 
you will be available. Don't risk 
missing a saiei , 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results If 
people dont see Itf Therefore, 
ft is important to set up a con
sistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. v 

4 lEccentnc 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

644*1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
852-322? ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 
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s CidillK 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
41 TO CHOOSE 

•94,'95,'96 
Prices start at 

$18,995 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exil »26 in Plymouth 

OPEN SATUROAY 11M 
(313) 453-7600 

SEVILLE 19M. Diamond wNte, 
toaded, 40.000 mite*. Warranty, 
$23,000. . 313-»5*-49& 

SEVILLE t » 0 . Must MB. Wei main
tained. $6,725. (610) 349^703 

SEVILLE 1994 SLS. 4 door, Nortfi-
star. V8; healed *ea,ts. loaded. 
$15,995-

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SEV1UES & STS'S 
13 to choose from 
'92-'93-'94-'95-'96 

Prices start at 
$13,995 

DONMASSEY 
I-275 Exit »28 m Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
4313) 453-7500 

SEVILLES &' STS'S 
13 to choose from 
^92-^3^94^95-^96 

Prices start at 
$13,995 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Ex* »28 fci Plymouth 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
(.313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE1994 STS - Estate sate. 
taupe, bxe new, 22,000 mass, many 
offcoos $24,500 * > * * SOLD 

Chevrolet 

* 

110,000 mfle*. loaded, fteooft&i. 
Qood condition. 313-467-6212 

CAMARO t&W. red t, ;e«dyt T-iops, 
orVy 81.000 mto*. Merry more to 
cnoose from. C*l Ore-*, 456-5243 

QQROON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO 1990 - V8, Id power. 
48.000 rrtles. newer 6re$ & battery. 
$5.300rteat (3I3> 535-32¾ 

CAMAR01983. V8. Excellent ConoV 
Uoa W«« mamiaJned. Newer engine/ 
trans. $3.500A>e$t (313) 427-0780 

CAMARO 1994 228. t ithe toys, teal 
oreen. wool last a) $13,495. 
Can Mark. 458-5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAMARO, 1995, Z28 5.7. loaded. 
2 5 . 0 0 0 mi les . $ 1 4 , 2 0 0 . 

313-753-3387 

CAMARO Z28 1994. V8. Black. T-
top. Stored wirders. 22.000 m3es. 
Mtfrt $t4.800. 313 464-7246. 

CAMARRO 1994 loaded, beautiful 
concHion. tit. red, 5 speed, V6 
34.000 mites. $9500. (810) 926-0401 

CAPRiCE 199» CUssic, 4 door.auio-
matic, air, more. Low miles. excellent 
condition. 810-960-1844. 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 - 4 door, 
el power, 61.000 original mSes. Runs 
great! $2500. be SL (313) 425-7359 

CAPRICE 1995 Classic, dark cherry, 
leather. 27.000 rr^es. $14,995. 

J&U/oSwm-
(313) 721-1144 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1692. lull 
power, only 39.000 miles. $11,995. 
Cal Bob. 458-5244 

. GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE 1995 Classic V-8, rufly 
loaded, leather. 12,000 miles. 
$15,500. (810) 693-4156 

CAPRICE 1985. 4 door, higrrway 
miles, runs good, many new parts, 
SlSOO/txwt. (313)961-3455 

CAVALIER 1995 - Automatic, air. 
22.000 mles. L*e newt $9500 
(313) 644-7234 or (313) 453-4440 

CAVALIER • 1990 automabc. Mereo. 
air, ruvs good, looks good. $2000 or 
best MAe (313) 453-0711 

Sunday, May U , 1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 840 

CAVAUER 1997 4door, loaded, air, 
stereo cassette. U»j*d el $14,300 
asking $12,500. - (313) 5334726 

CAVAUER. 1988. 2 Door, Super con-
oWon. automatic air. stereo, sunrool. 
63,000 miles. $2750. (313)261-6368 

CAVAUEfi 1996 I S convert/We .. 
auto,-black/Wack top. 16.000 mSes. 
Veytess. CO $15.80¾ 810-851-2973 

CAVALIER 1995 LS, 4 door. rxMer 
windows & locks. Qnry $11,494. 

. Lrvonia Chrysler- Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

CAVAUER 1992, RS, convertible, 
white top. ortfy 2nd owner, small 
down, only $t 4Vmonth. No cosigner 
needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER 1992 RS -,white, auto
matic, ai/. low mileage. ExeeBent 
conditctt, $4900 (810) 477-2558 

CAVALIER 1994 Z24 Convertible, 
while. 5 speed, get ready lor summer 
Inn. $10,995. CaS Tony, 458-5245 

" GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVAUER 1994 224. loaded with 
sunroot & CD player, only 31.000 
miles. $9995. Cal, 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CORSICA 1993 - Excellent condition, 
low mSes. loaded. $5800 or best 

810-751-8604 

CORSICA 1989 - loaded. Clean con
dition. Runs great New parts. $2895/ 
best. Days 248-626-0626 

CORSICA 1991 LT-4 door sedan, 
loaded, V6, automatic, air. Excellent 
concfbon. $4200. 313-981-0785 

CORSICA 1991 LT • 
air, loaded. $4995. 

V6. automatic, 
313-462-1565 

CORSICA 1995, 26.000 miles, auto
matic, air, 'lufl. factory warranty, 
$8,888. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUICK • 
(313)453-4411 

CORVETTE 1989. Loaded. Remov
able rard top. ExceBenl condrtion. 
$13000. (313) 729-0253 

It You Can Get To A 
Phone. 

YOU CAN GET CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 
1-688-556:1400 

GAGE OLDSMOBILE 

SIGN-N-GO 
NO 1st MONTH NOSECDEP 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES 

1997 900 S COUPE "350 
fin mi-nlli '.'> iihinlll' 

8ased on closed end lease with approved credit 39 mo. w/10,000 miles per year with 
20« per mile over lessee responsible for excess wear & tear cap cost reduction to get 
total amount multiply payment x term. Lessee has option but is not obligated to 
purchase at price determined at inception. 

<.l \SS>I \ \ S VMS 

H Chevrolet 

IMPALA S/S 1995 Black Cherry, 
30,000 miles $18,000. Excellent 
Condition. (810) 412-7257 

IMPALA 1996 SS. exceBenl ccrnct-
Son, low miles. $23000^ 

CaS («10) 468-5309 

IMPALA 1995 Supersport.-21.000 
mSes, black/gray Interior. Very good 
condition. $19,300. (313) 421-7325. 

Chevrolet 

• M ^ H M M M ' 
LUMINA. 1993 • 4 door Wye. M 
power, 94.000 most hwy. miles. WeS 
maintained, great car, $5,600- Cal 
alter 6pm. 810-848-9169 

LUMINA 1992 • 4 door, 3.1 engine, 
maroon, 66,000 mites, great'condi
tion, $6,000. (810) 391-0143 

r#Kri l Chevrolet 

LUMINA 1992 Eurosport. lo* miles. 
Inspected & warranted, save 
$6995. 

BOO JEANNOTTE BUiCK , 
(313)453^411 

LUMINA 1991 -Loaded, power 
everything, company vehicle, 
140,000 miles. $2995. Call 9am -5pm 
weekdays: 810 476-8434 

T l Chevrolet 

wmmmammammmmm 
LUMINA.. 1995 LS. S a l t e r V-6. 
loaded.'37,600 rrtfes Great-COTKJ. 
ton. $11,000 (810)- 473-8851 

(*)7«) 

LUMINA 1995LS • loaded, great con. 
dt«n,loArr.i(4s. Emended warranty. 
$14,000,t^st. • (313) 453-8729 

LUMINA 1992 Z34. M poner, sun
rool, 5 speed, warranty. 70,000 
.miles. $9400. ' ' 810-7530270 

| 1 Chevrolet 

MONTE CARLO 1995 Loaded 
garaoe stored, extend warranty, we8 
maW^ned, $12,900. 810-474-0410 

•5? 
FAX US YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 
SELL I t TODAyi ' 

MONTE CARLO 1995 LS Coup*,'-.. 
23,000 miles, factory warranty.',., 
loaded, aluminum whee i j . :•, 
$12895. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

NOW 

1997 
SKYLARK 
WAS $16,945 

15168 
INCLUDES $ 1 0 0 0 

SELLABRATION 
CASH 

OR 
2.8% 24 mo. , 3.8% 36 
mo., 4.8% 48/60 mo . 

NOW 

1997 
CENTURY 
WAS $19,224 

»18234 
OR 

$1999DOWN 
$ , 

mo. 
SELLABRATION 
LEASE 48 mo. 

NOW 

1997 
LESABRE 
WAS $24,663 

«21746 
»500 LESS IFCURRENT LESABRE 0MER 

OR 
$ 1 9 9 9 D O W N 

mo. 
SELLABRATION LEASE 48 mo . 
m 24 mo.,3.8% 36 mo.4 J% W60 mo. 

jjf^l^: 

1997 
PARK AVENUE 

WAS $30,660 

"26,610 NOW 

INCLUDES $1500 SELLABRATION CASH 
OR 

$ 1 9 9 9 DOWN 
$359 

mo. 
SELLABRATION LEASE 36 mo. 
2*% 24 mo, 3.8% 35mo, 4.8% 4&*0 mo. 

1997 
RIVIERA 
WAS $31,525 

NOW 

IMUOES S1500 SaiABRATTON CASH 
OR 

$ 2 1 9 9 D O W N 
$347mo 

SELLABRATION LEASE 36 mo. 
2 i% 24 mo, 3.8% 38 mo, 4.8% 4&60 mo. 

'Plus lax, ttie'. plates 4 $40 documentation. "36 or 48 month dosed-end lease based upon approved credii. Plus tax, Wie, pla:es, refurvjab's security deposi equaf'io f/st paymehi rounded lo nearest$25. Lease allows 12,000 mJes 
with I5t pê  miie ov¾rase. Lessee has option io buy at lease end ai a price'lo be^determined at iocept'on. To get total, muKpty paymeni by term. Lesseerespons ye for excess wear & liar. AH rebaies to dea'^r 

C O O K B U I C K I N C . GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE OPEN:MON̂HURS 9-9 
(810) 471-OROO West of Ha ls ted

 FARMINGTON HILLS TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6 

19B7 
Oldsmobile 

8 8 R o y a l e 

i I ; . I . :n ii i. i.i-12 M:iii »2i.'ti:::.1.;;()(»«„ 
^. .HII I IH I.I lul l iVn- :1.1 ir>r>."i5» 

IMvii loncsiiI. lorn i : \or Ihci:\>IIM;! 
"Biseaon<*s^«nijisi«we)ippro^oMt^rTOr#iw»i>tcoorii.p«ryt.»«i 15<p«f mhcw btsieensficrUM&txev vus 
tttSitv, la mo pfrt. SUSS cap a*i ttlxtcn. Miec doplfyTl rwr««er««S»lnaini^inil»4«toes0u«»ii8as«iic«e(<rirxa 
6% tin. •*} gel wa trrtxrt nt&i pyrt.. ux i lena. U S M ras opWr bul * na oU^ledK pkn*i«» * t«« fiewrirod * n»(*orr 

GLASSMAN 8 OclsrTXDbile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 

(248) 354-3300 1-800-354-5558 

'9 7 HYUNDAI AGC^T 
^ ¢ 6 ^ -
> IK>1 

r»pB«WW»^-» u *V**fA r^^v m 

StocK « 9 7 4 2 7 

MSRF $15,789 

MO. 
66 NO. 
RJRCHASC 

SALE 
PRICE 

STARTING FROM 

*8,125 * * 

."9 25% financing on approved credit » tax, title, destination S plates AH rebates to dea'er, 
•"+tax. LUe. ptates. destination. Ail rebates to dealer. , 

GLASSMAN HYUNDAI 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southiieid 

TOLL FREE 1-800-354-5558 
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-4 

MAKE Y O U R S B L F AN O F F E R 

Y O U CAN'T R E F U S E . 

TkSaturn.SL 

Saturn's customizable lease plans allow you to choose whether to lower the mohthly paymetits, lower the down 

payment or find a happy mediom. Which means even.the first offer will be too good to pass up. V j O j 

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR. SATtRN. 

36-MONTH 

CUSTOMIZABLE 

LEASE 

Here's what you pay 
monihly for 36 months. 

Here's the amount 
due at signing 

$125 $M5. 4165 

$2,620 $1,990 $1360 

SATURN O F A N N A R B O R 

313-769-3991 
SATURN O F S O U T H F I E L D 

810-354-6001 
SATURN N O R T H 

810-620-8800 

SATURN OF PLYMOUTH 
313-453,7890 

SATURN O F LAKESIDK 

810-286-0200 
SATURN O F T R O Y 

810-643-4350 

SATURN O F F A R M I N G T O N \\iix& 
'•.'•-•;•,'•• 810-473-7220-

SATURN O F S O U T H G A T E 

:-iS 313^246-3300 
SATURN O F W A R R E N 

810-979,2000 

' r>VTr^ t x j ^ bosttj w 1997 SL wlA ACard ̂ &RP. t/$l 1 , ^ 
f j i tf i t o ^ toriudrt fe« timh i fc^ 
l e ^ fti& cKaiir of i K f » mfc W 3¾ 
% n i i ^ b t n ^ h « r t « i o a « De ls^CT^Ut t to 

W W V K 

%.km 
-J-JJ-;—O LLL 

Mte 
95 SAAB 900 SE 
CONVERTIBLE 

V-6, AUTOMATIC, LOADED 

$ 299 
* 36 

WO. 
MOLEASE 

'95 JAGUAR XJS 
LOADED, LOW MILES 
LIKE BRAND NEW 

'94 OLDS 
ACHIEVA 

SHARP 

LEASE 

'94 NISSAN 
SENTRA 

AUTO -AIR 

24 
MO. 

LEASE E * • I I MO. 

'96 OLDS 
CIERRA 

LIKE NEW 

'95 DODGE 
INTREPID 

'94 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

LEASE 
MO. 

LEASE 

'94 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX SE 

2 DOOR 

24 
MO 

LEASE 

LEASE 

'95 SAAB 
900 SE 

V-6. LEATHER. MOON ROOF 

36 

LEASE 

'94 CUTLASS 
SUPREME 
CONVERTIBLE 
6 TO CHOOSE FROM 

$12,995" 

GLASSMAN 
1 -800-354-5558 

OnTelegraph AtTheTEH2 MALL, Southfield • (246) 354-3300 
*lMS4p«ywtf«»ttiw»h*tt>f<rYri{rfrtf ^ 
I T K W T * ^ U», mi f^rtw. Down ptymwX ($4»0^t ktk*,m 4cm oft Mustang GT. Oaf>d fr i t SE HXto Ovii, WW S t̂bSOfj $€ A 
WO St CorwtrtW*)! ttquttWon tf (W95) to «t1noep9on. 12.000 irdti p« yw, 15« per fflfl* trt n« ts . Itiut mpfrritk tor *«r* mtu I 
Ww. Opttoh to purtha»« prtrt ««rm(ned itJr«<*fA 
•*Plwtu,W«if4pWw. '•'"•' > ' >*•<« 

(.^.+-- ' i ' , • * ,.•.- -T. '*•• M ^'-' -.%*%• v x . V ». K • • • » * • ' . < s . • » V ». » , « . » - » «. . A.-. » %• * # f * A. 



8J(*) Classifications 815 to 848 O&E Sunday, May 11, 1997 

Chrysler 

CIRRUS 1995 LXi, V-6, leather, 
loaded, 17,000 miles. Sharpi 
$14^0Q,best. (610) 542-4192 

LCBAP.ON 1995 Convert*»e. Green 
wrtan lop, leather, cassette, 30 000 
rMes, $)3,600. (810) 614-8989 

LEElARON 1993 convert-ole QTC, 
V6. fed w,etack leather, only 24,000 
rriJes, »11,500. (810) 288-0006 

LEBARONJ 989convertible. 2 5 tier 
turbo, low rrntes, all power. $5400/ 
besl offer. (810) 474-7748 

LEBARON • 1988 cOnvertble. new 
engine 4 trans. Very good condton. 
$3500. (313) 453-5915 

LEBARON 1993 convertible, V-6, 
toaded.77,000 rrvtesi excellent condi
tion. $6900. (810) 471-1733 

LEBARON 94-95 Convert b'es. 3 to 
choose, starting al S111995, 

Livonia Cnrys-'er-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LEBARON 1991 Comerro:<s,.aro
matic, air. all power only-
£ 6 7 6 8 , 0 0 - - - -' -- . -

FOX HILLS. 
Chrysier-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455 8740 313-961-3171 

LEBARON 1995 Cor^ertble GTC, 
V6, loaded, fu'i power, red w.th wh te 
top, extra sharp! Si2, 488 

•THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL OODGE 538-1! 

w Cho'sl" 

LE8ARON 1994 Convertible LXI. V6. 
automate, air, power windows/locks, 
driver's seats.' cruise, til,- .nfifisty 
sound, leather, 30.000 one owner 
rates. $10,900 

DICK SCOTT OOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

CKr>sler 

LHS 1995, a'lpor>er and leather. 3 lo 
choose. 

FARMiNGTON HILLS C-P4E 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

Chrysler 

SE8RI 
POrtSf. 

N'Q 1936 Convertible, 
Only $18,975. 

as 

FARMIfWON HILLS C-P-J-E 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

LEBARON 1959 • Greal conation. 
new ires. 93000 m.'es. (urbo, aH 
power. $3595. (810) 354-4153 

LEBARON 1995 GTC Convert t>'e -
Red. loaded. CO player 40.000 
rrvtes. $10,700. - 313-459-1189 

LEBARON GTC 1995. convertible, 
$12,900. low mileage, loaded, under 
warrenfy (810) 651.4828 

LEBARON- 1992 GTC convertible, 
•V6. leather, WadclMack, new top. 
77.000 nVes $6500 810-616-0088 

LE BARON 1994 GTC. 4x4. leather, 
loaded, 47,000 m.Ies, v,Weynth tan 
leather.. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

LEBARON 1993 LX ConverVb'e 
loaded, keyless entry, alarm 
S10.125 After 6om; 313-397-8331 

LEBARON, 1993, red. GTC Convert
ible, automatic, power windows-locks 
g rea l c o n d i t i o n ' - S9 .000 . 

810-351-9005 

LHS 1997 • Black'biack. 18.000 
miles Excellent coodiLon. Leave 
message (313) 438-1621 

LHS 1937, - Black,btack, Z I ^ X l 
rm'es. Excel'er.l concMon S21.000 
Leave message. (313) 433-1621 

LHS 1995, black..-leather, COp'ayer. 
tots more, ocvfy $14 300 00 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'e'-Pii moutn Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995. V3C\, sunroof; Stick 
Shift. 2 door. S9000 Pager 
810-3450983 cr (¢10) 4781802 

NEW YORKER 1991. 4 door. 
Loaded Exce'i'ent conj•»;<*! Low 
mleage $5,900. (313)454-7521 

ROYALE 88. 4 door. 44.000 m-'es 
pcrwerse41.w.nJoAS. locks ti'i cw-'.e, 
aluriunym. .:w.heeK....ex!/__a jy-ce' 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

SEBRlNG 1935 LX, 5 &pced 4 cyl: 
mder. loaded, extended .varrarty, 
2iOO0m!es $iQ90O Rir>v>5.sift7 

SEBRING 1996 Convertfcte, auto
mate, a'j, loaded, 3 to choose Irom. 
$17,988 

•THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1500 

SEBRING 1996 JXI. V6. automate, 
sr pov,er windows, locks, driver's 
seal, cnnse, lit, ABS, infn.ty sound, 
leather. AH the toys! 2 to choose. 
(Lease avaiabta); 520,700. 

D;CK SCOTT DODGE 
•PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

SEBRiNG 1995 LXi, 2 door-l.ve new, 
cr,!y $12.995 00" 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313 4558740 313 961-3171 

SEBFH^S- «3$ L-Xl JStpcr.cjr.caAi.-., 
•!'5". sporty. t'-dtV 2 dc-cr cojpe, 
!eapar loaded. .-:dc-: 7,000 nr'.es 
Ask-n.j $19,500 ( 31 j ) 454-?149 

SEBRiNGS 1995 F.:....r to Cr>c< 
Coupes Sa-.et 

L'.ona Cr-.-, = :et-P.ymoutri 
13131 525-7£C4 

23 Dodge 

AVENGER 1996 ES V6, automata, 
air, poner windOAilocks & seat, 
cruise, lit. power sunroof, only 
15.000 miles. $15,900 

DICK SCOTT OOOGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

TifA Dodge 

INTREPID 1994. 
7.000 mites. 

ail powe». onty 

CASH 
For your used car. Dealer needs ca/s 
My wife says I pay TOO MUCH. 

CaS lor phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

OAYTONA 1992 ES - while, ground 
effects, loaded. only 33.000 mi'es, 
Sharp & sporty, $8,495/oflef. 

(810) 489-9709 

DAYTONA 1989 Shelby turbo 5 
speed, loaded, dean, low m.les, sun
roof, $4500 810 476-394.7 

DODGE 1995 Ram 1500 SLT 
Laramie. Sport 4x4, 360 V8. auto
matic, air, poAer-WMXlows.1ocks & 
seat, 4 wheel dnve. ABS, cruse. t;lt. 
mf.nity CO, tracer tow, aH the toys! 
$18,900 

DlCK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

DYNASTY 1989 -4 cylinder, 4 door, 
automatic, air, power, very good con-
"didfiSn; "bVsroffef - (3T3r464^T073-

DYNASTY 1991-WHITE. V6, sunroof 
99,000m'es, non-smoker, excellent 
cond-tion. S4.250, (313) 729-8183 

INTREPID 1995, fully loaded, black 
beauty, pneed 1or qu-ck sa'e. Only 
S8995i Ca'i Ma.-k, • 458-5246 

GORDOfJ CHEVROLET 

FARMINGTON HILLS C-P-JE 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

INTREPID 1994 - 3.3 ltei> green, 
gray Interior, 45,000 mile,», excellent 
«yxJ>Jon, $9600. 810-658-4995 

INTREPID 1995, 34,000 mites, good 
condition, extended warranty, 
$13,000. (313) 397-4936 

INTREPID 1996- 41.000 miles, V6, 
moonroo), an power, Super Clean. 
$13,300, (810) 362-1039 

NEON 1995 • air, am-fni cassette, 
cruise. 34,000 m-les. Runs greal 
$6850. 810-343-7398 

NEON 1997, 4 door, automate, â r 
power:.'sunroof, aluminum wheels, 
only 3800 <rv!es! Save thousands! 
$11,900 

DICK SCOTT DODGE 
PLYMOUTH (313)451-2110 

NEON 1995. 4 door, Sport, auto
matic, air, stereo, 40,000 miles, small 
down, payments as low as $139 mo 
No 'ccT5TgTiEr"he^3e"aT'"OAC—-*—-
TYWE AUTO (313) 455-5566 

NEON 1995, 4 door Sport - Loaded, 
55,000 commuter miles, ejeei'em 
condition. S8.100 (810) 468-2728 

NEON 1995, excellent condition. 1 
owner. 32,000 highway rn;les. 
S11 OOabest olfer 8l0a43-O695 

ISIF* 
NEON 1996 • 5 speed, 4 door, air, 
cassette. 13.000 rrutes, $9,600, 

• : «10-352-4794 

NEON 1995 Sport • dartt green, 4 
door, cads* control, company.car, 
great condition, 58.000 miles, 
$8,050 810-484-2731 

NEON 1995 Sport • 4 door. 59,000 
rhiies, good condition; $8100 • 

(810) 488-2738 

ESCORT. 1991. QT, automatic. »un-
rool, cnisa, njn* axoeSenl, 92,000 
ma«i..$3.175., 313-513^128 

ESCORT 1991 QT • Automatic 
saver. loaded, dean. 66.000 m<T«». 
$4350. (810) 349-9052 

ESCORT, 1989 QT, 5 speed, good 
condition, runs excellent. $1,350 or 
besl 313-81^8143 

NEON1995SPQRT.2 doors. 5 spd. 
air, CO, new t^es. Sharp! $9760. 
810-689-2505. pgrf; 810-769-0300 

SHADOW, 1992 ES - Air, automate, 
V6. Power tocKs & windows, au's«, 
4-door, Aqua, 83.000 highway miles, 
$4800 cV best 313-397.5710 

SHADOW 1993 ES, V6. 5 Speed. 
ABS, CO. 118,000 miles, SKARPI 
$4200 . (313) 416-0783 

SHADOW 1993, 44,000 miles, great 
student car, sale $5,995. 

" BOB JEANNOTTE SLHCK 
(313/453-4411 

SPIRIT 1991 ES, loaded, cassette, 
cruise, automatic. "2 2 W.91 turbo. 
50.000 miles $5100. 8l0-641-d423 

'STEALTHT1"9W?S, ^ -DOHCT 
while, low miles, sunroof, spoiler, 
new tires & brakes 313-459-7978 

I 
Eagle 

Ditk Siotl DodQC 

^f% M '97 STRATUS 97 NEON HIGHUNE 2 DOOR '97 DODGE RAM 1500 REG. CAB 97 DAKOTA SPORT 

Aj» i r power fed's power »*n*Y.s pcv,e* steenrg. pcv.er 
trates eiecttrK speed ccrtroi, W, busi. AMTMcasse-e 

S»A »73044 

UauSODcwi24Mor^ 

$ 3ioi 4 : 
Uase$10CODcwi'aUcolh 

$267°£ 

Aut^a'x: rteior assist hande. tyj linps, pwer bL*je w<xi 
sport graphics, rear d*x 6d spo^e, ergo dor ses's' w^eei. 

csvers J more Sack «71187 . 

ltase»Down24Uonth 

$ 22842Z $183 
Lease 51000 Down 24 Jte-tJi 

140** 
pernio 

5 iL M?i V3 £ 4 speed suSDrraic wCef'aVw, i r oorcStcrung 
Dcv.ef-ivnJws, decw group preoum. mokirq toc?,siue,'s« t̂ 

sf..e'0>*rco: Cutter, wheel 4^'uptf«re»hw.-!!oor 
carperiig sk^«lxrrtsea.reafsMinQ*vt)csv-

K D je\>;e c/Dup. fcg iarips, traier tow pkg &ock »771M 

L»2se$0DY.-Vi-n35Won'̂  

S 2 6 2 2 ^ $231 
UaseSIOOODovmJSMor.th 

M 57 
pef.no 

3 9L MPI V6.1 speed autortiarx;, sWng tear w-AJow prarrum 
doc rr. parei. Sow carpe-ncf tench seats * 'armrest J rrore. 

Sleek #760¾ 

Lease SO Down 2<Uor«i 

$ 206 .̂.175 
Lease J1000 Down 2< MonUv 

148** 
pe/mo 

97 GRAND CARAVAN SE '97 INTREPID '97 AVENGER 97 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB 

Au*3, VS, a/, fwn sieerng.. trsKes, imndcwl locks, rrvrcri 7 
passenger seating AUfMs'.ereocasseSe dual Utap. sScing 

*\er'ssxtec<x/.'sLrecreengiass4 more: S»ck »75378 

Least $0 Down 3$ Uorffi 

$OQC48 * 
t i V V perma. 

Uto}1000pcwn35ltor* 

s26485 

3 3L 'it. 4 sceed e'KforK a-.ttmatc power djor bci.s pc*er 
*rdCMS, ar speedccrM. AMfMcasseMa ertirrtti Sixk 

. «74W6 

LtaseSOOwmiSUc-iOi 

$ ' 333":: $302 
Leas* Si COO Down 36 Month 

** 147 
perro. 

P'.g ?X asi-aner pcferedpackage, 2-0 tier OOHC16V. irarual 
i-ccc.Jiorurij A^fM*tasse*eradio, pewerdusicuts* 

rrj-yi. 16 m wf/eei group. 4 speed auto i s rs . toor n*£S from and 
«ar. eect-or«: speed cwW.po»erdcorkxks Stock »72043 

Uase$Ot>»Ti24UonS) 

$3083r: 
Lease SKOOOCNm 24 Ucnth 

$263l5: 

4 speed a^cVTax speedccrtroi, powe/Y.ni?ASlcck5. 
prenvum door Inn panel. Wt group; secunfy group, s&Vng rear 
w-hctw, 'is ccni5cnt09. tft. SIT decor group, 22 gal luei iark. 

dual power rri-rors, achoTeter Sioqk »76109 

Lease WDown 38 Month 

mw?' 
per mo. 

2433£ $212 
LeaseS10COtom36Uonth 

$ 9 1 9 ^ 
per mo. 

TALON 1994, DL, 29,000 mJes. dark 
green, automatic, cassette, exceRent 
condition. S8600. SOLD 

TALON 1994 OL-5 speed, cn>se, air, 
new tires & brakes. 1 owner, great 
car! $7200tesl oHer. 313-420-6096 

TALON 1995 TSi, automatic, air, 
loaded, lull power, only 15,000 rru'es. 
Must seel $13,988. 

•THE BIG STOI1E" 
AMPBELL OODGE 538 ISO 

TALON, 1991 TSI A WO. 5 speed, 
83,000 miles, excellent cofKStion, 
$7,500/ best. (810) 594-0757 

TALON 1991 • TSI. Turbo, FWD, 
Wack/gray Interior Excellent condi-
tion. S4.550iBest. (313) 953-8906 

TALON 1993 TSI turbo. 4WD, 
loaded, - leather, power sunroof, 
39,000 mles $12,900 810-8S1-2653 

VISION 1993 TSi •' Chryster war
ranty, Wack7grey leather, Infinity CO. 
all available options. 55.000 miles. 
Superb.! $10,299 (313) 561-8149 

m™ 
CASH 

For your used car. Dealer needs care 
My wife says I pay TOO MUCH. 

Call for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTOUR 1996 GL, (3). 4 door, 
automatic, air, power wuidowsi'locks, 
cruise, tin. loaded. $11,796. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1 9 « LX, air, 22,000 mile*. 
$8,996. : ' •• 
DEMMER FORO 1313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1696 LX • aulomatje, 
14.800 miles, extra dean irVoul, 
tad/a ca/. $9.250t«st 313-261-2475 

ESCORT 1989¼ LX automitic eld
erly owner. 70.000 miies, pufl out CD 
stereo, no rust, garage stored. Mint 
condition. $3500. (313) 527-987« 

ESCORT 1993. U , automatic, 'air, 
stereo, cute Irtea car, $3460 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1995 LX. 5 speed, air. 
40,000 mites, body rruit! ExceBenl 
cond.!ion. $7200. (313) 868-9074 

ESCORT 1989 LX, 5 speed, air. 
c-iearij. 4V5,0W-fp2«a.-ruo5-exceJJfinL 
$2300-BMn 10-4pm 313-591-35M 

ESCORT 1992 LX Wagon, loaded, 
automatic, air. 54,000 miles, $1200 
or besl offer. (313) 522-7336 

ESCORT. 1993. LX Wagon. $ speed, 
stereo, air. green, 70.000 hwy. miles, 
$ 4 , 3 9 9 . * * * « * * * * * * * * SOLD 

ESCORTS 1995 WAGONS , auto
matic, air. 21.000 miles, Towners 
Ooty $8,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1993 S.W., automatic, air, 
low payments. $8995. 
Can Jm, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

ESCORT WAGON 1994 LX, air, one 
owner, cassette, 35,000 miles. Very 
dean! $720Cbest. (313) 522-3346 

«a> If You Can Get To A 
Phone, 

YOU CAN GET CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 
1-888-568-1400 

GAGE OLDSMOBILE 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra convertible -
red w/t+ack top, coUectibts condition, 
2,000 miles, $27,000 810-598-0064 

MUSTANG 1994 Cobra. 30,000 
miles, black, excellent condition. 
$15.00Otest. (8t0) 296-1987 

MUSTANG 1994. convertible, 5 liter. 
21k, CO, leather, yellow. $17,850. 
810-997-1626 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible - red 
w/white top, white leather, loaded.. 
$15,500. 8ir>€24-1942 

CONTOUR 1995 LX, leather, moon-
roof, loaded, 22.000 miles. 
512,495. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR'199 5 LX .leather, moon-
roof, loaded. 25.000 miles. 
$11,495 
DEMMER FORD • (313) 721-2600 

CORBA MUSTANG -1980 -
289 Hypo. 351 Heads Many extras. 
$4O0Obest 313-455-3346 
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CROV/N VICTORIA 1996 LX, (2) 
automatic, air, power window&Tocks, 
cruise, tift. power seat, aluminum 
wheels. $15,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CRO.VN VICTORIAS 199S (3). 4 
door, power windows/locks/sea^ 
cruise, tilt, loaded, low miles From 
only $14,495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990, silver, 
good condition. $3800. 
'• . - 313-454-0527 

EDDIE BAUER 1997 Expedition • 
Moon/001, Ziebart., 6000 mites. 

810-349-6162 

ESCORT 1991. 2 door, automatic, 
a-r, AWTM. low m3es. 
C a l j i m , , ' 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

MUSTANG 1996 Converfjble, red. 
black roof, automatic; air, 6 cylinder, 
power windows/tocks, cruise. 15,000 
miles. $17,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MLtSTANG 1996. coupe, loaded, fac-
lory warranty, low miles, $13,900. 
Canlon. 313 495-1077 

MUSTANG GT 1995 Convertible; 
SealUack leather, COcassette, alarm 
& more! $18,75Cit>eSL 810-656-8331 

MUSTANG 1990 5.0 GT Convertible-
red black top, black leather, excellent 
cendition. $8800rbest 810-689-9339 

MUSTANG 1993 GT Convertible, 
5 OL, 5 speed. 15,000 miles, no win
ters Sharp! $15,800 313-721-3233 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convertible-, 
biackyUn, leather, 5 speed," alarm. 
Excellent! $16,900. . 810-584-3717 

MUSTANG 1995 "GT" Convertibte 
bright red, black top, black leather, 
auto, loaded, low miles 1 owner all 
loaded $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG. 1996 GT - . Loaded, 
5-speed, Violet 20,000 miies,.exc«l; 

lent. oondSon,- $17,500. Cal after 
8pm: , 810-539-0127 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 5 speed, sun-
root. Clean. $4400. 810-646-2424 

MUSTANG 1995 GT. loaded, fun 

rjwer. extra sharp, must seel Orvy 
13,988. 

THE OIG STORE 
ICAMPDELL OODGE 538-1504) 

MUSTANG 1994 GT. SO L, 5 speed, 
a>, power wVxlowsAcda'cruise, Bkie/ 
gray -Interior, warranty, excellent, 
48,000 mfes,$11,600.(810) 349-3081 

APR FINANCING 
SELECT 97 & 98 MODELS 

SI»IX i \ i 11 \si: ic vns \ W I I \ I E I i 

Med. Alpine'Green, Pkg.253A, 
A/C, AM/FM slefeo/casseHe,- 5 

speed. Stk: #7-1010 

$ 

List Price $15,740 

Sale Price 

12,446 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
GRAND MARQUIS 1994 LS, 1W. 
automatic, air, power windows**** & 
Mat, W. cruise, cass*tie. Prioed lo 
Ml-$11.999.. 
GRAND PRIX 1994 SE. 6 cylinder, 
air, power windows A locks, lilt, 
cruse, cassette. $8295. 
DODGE 1995 01500 SLT Laramie, 
VS, automatic, air till, cruise, power 
window* 4 fecks, cassette. 19,000 
rrule*. $15,295. 
JEEP 1995CHEROKEE Limited, 4x4. 
6 cyinder, automatic, air. power 
wiridoiYS/locka, titt, cryiJ*. much 
more. 68,000 mites. Oniy $16,395. 
JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE Sport. 6.cy|-
«der. 5 speed, air, 4x2,32.000 miles 
Extra, extra clean! $10,995. 
CHEVY 1992 S-10 Blazer. 4x4. 4 3 6 
eytnder, automatJc, air, power win
dows 4 locks, Ut, Cruisa, CO, 97.000 
miles 4 ready lo got $8295. 
THUNOERBIRD LX 1995,6 cySnder, 
automatic, air, pow*r Wndows-tecks/ 
seat, tft, cruise, cassette, 38,000 
mJ6S7-$l0r?95.- - - - - — • - . 
PROBE GL 1994, 5 speed, air, cas
sette, tat. 26.000 miles. $8995. 
PROBE GT 1993. 6 Cylinder, auto, 
air, power windows/tocks, l i t cruise, 
cassette. 51.COO miles; sharp, $9495. 
THUNOERBIRD 1993. Super coupe, 
6 cylinder, auto, air, power windows/ 
locks/seal,'t«, cruise, cassette, moon 
roof, leather. 40,000 mfles, hurry. 
$11,995. 
THUNOERBIRD 1993, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, power windows/locks/ 
seat, Ut, cruise, ca&setta, 31,000 
miles; $9395. 
ESCORT GT 19$3,5 speed, air, cas
sette, tilt, cruise, - moon roof, cofy 
57.000 miles, Cte.an. $7495. 
OLDSMOeiLE 1993ClERA,4dcor,6 
cylinder, auto, air, power locks, tilt, 
cruise, cassette. 32,000 miles, like 
new, $7995. • 
COUGAR XR7 1992, V-8, auto, air, 
fiower windows/locks/seal, moon 
roof, leather, 57.000^ mites. None 
cleaner, $(0,395. 
SATURN 1992 SL1, automatic,'air, 
m, cassette. 64.000 miles. $8,196. 
EAGLE 1991 Talon TSi. 5 speed.*«r.\ 
power windows/Socks, cassette, s^jn_ 

roof. $7,995. 
MUSTANG 1991, 4 cylinder, auto
matic,. air, power windows/tocks, 
cruise, cassette, $5,295. 
PROBE 1991 LX. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, tilt, cruise, power windows/ 
locks, cassette, 61.000 mSes, $6,295 
THUNOERBIRD 1991 Sport, V-8. 
automatic, air, power windows1o4*s/ 
seat, tiH, cruise, cassette. $6,395. 
ESCORT LX 1991.2 door, automatic.', 
air, cassette, $4,595. * 
ESCORT 1991 Wagon, automatic. • 
air, cassette. $4,695. 
CORSICA LT 1990. automatic, air. Wt,' 
cruise, 57.000 miles. $5,395. 
CHEVY 1996, S-10 4 cylinder, 5 
speed, CD, 16,000 m3es, $9,795. 
CHEVROLET' 1994 SILVERADO 
1500 Super Cab, V-8. automatic, air, 
power windows<1ocks. titt. cruise, cas
sette. 34.000 miles, $16,595. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 ; 

MUSTANG 1985 GT. 5.0. 5 speeds 
83,000 miles, grey, very good condi* 
ton, $3.6rXVbest 313-422-0408-

MUSTANG 1987 - GT. 5.0, t-lops,-
white, «8,000 miles. ExceDen! condi
tion. $0000,-8651 (313) 427-4265 

MUSTANG. 1995. Low mrles, loaded,* 
CD player, warranty. $10,900.' 
810-648-7049 or 313445-8591."' ' 

MUSTANG. 1987 LX 5.0, dean, runs' 
- - - ' - • - - "• ^ - -2185/* 

WL 
good, mostly N-way miles, $2(95/' 
best.810-47frO210or313-455-2^ ' 

MUSTANG 1994 - Red. e ^ o m a f e 
low miles, Excellent Condition.. 
$10.600VBesL ... . 313-454-7484.. 

MUSTANG 1994, red, converUWe, 
beautiful condition. 38.000 miles. 
$12,500. (517) 725-9565. 

MUSTANGS 1995 (2) Auto, air, V6. 
22-23.000 miles", power windows, 
locks, cruise, aluminum wheels, key
less entry. 1 owner from $11.99o. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

PROBE, 1991 • Brite Red.'S-speed.' 
loaded, prerrwjm sound, low mSes, 
Immaculate,. $5500. 61.0-349-7319 

PROBE 1989, fully loaded. 51000' 
Arti iAl m a * * , timrryit, tpT^ial BTQUria 
effects, whiteVWue interior, exceflenT 
condition, $4700. (810) 647,-7218,, 

PROBE 1993 GL red, r^n-smoker,, 
automatic, loaded, hwy miles. Ex$elv 
lent! $5O00Vbest. (8)0) 641-5035, 

PROBE 1993 QT -.Loaded! Red, 5 
speed, 55,000 mSes. Great cooc&tion,. 
$80O0A«st. (313) 459-5931 

PROBE, 1994, GT, 8.600 miles, 5 
speed, recVgray, eouipmenl package 
261A. ABS. $11,500,810-651-7604; 

PROBE, 1993 GT package. 51.000' 
Miles,, like new. $7,000. (810)' 
645-9509' ' . ' . » . 

PROBE 1993 GT • Red,.5 speed; 
moorifool. Loaded. Excellent cohd-
tion. $950O/best.; ; 313-542-9)74^ 

PROBE 1994 GT - stter/Waek excel-' 
lent, 5 speed, toaded. keyless, 42,00¾ 
mJes, $9-,100. 8l0-$42-S157^ 

PROBE 1996 - GT. 5 speed, laser! 
red, Like newl Warranty. $12,900* 
(313) 694-0653; Eves. 455-8786 .. 

! ; 1 r,n:., | t . . t , 

"4"cyi., auto, 3 speed trans, rear 
window defroster,AM/FM w/digital 

clock. S1K #72026 

List Price $10,660 
Sale Price $8.549 

,lt;',t Anr i . ) i :n . rxt-Si W) R o b a t o " 

.Air, pwr. locks/windows/ spd. '"••' 
control 15' alum, wheels; AM/FM 
cass., remote keyless/illum-entry, 

pwr. drivers seat. Stk #62051 
ListPrice $18,620 . 

Sale Price 

44.364 

PROBE. 1994 GT < V8. Mack, crtty-
24,000 miles, all power, 5-speed. Air̂ -
power sunroof, keyless entry, eJarnv 
excelleni condi t ion, $11,500^ 
810-280-5990 Of «10-244-1638 « 

S7S0 R o b r t l r " 

1996 nDNOESBOID LX 1996 RANGER 11998 WINDSTAR LX 
ERCABXLT 

ALito, pwr. antenna, keyless entry, 
alum, wheels, pwr. drivers seat, •" 
: : A/C. Stk. #60098 

List Price $21,060 

Sale Price 

'16.336 

Sliding rear window, rear jump 
.'. seat, alum, wheels, A/C, spd; 
control, tilt, anti-theft remote entry, 

. pwr. windows/locks/mif rOrs, 
AnVFM/cass7clock. Stk «69255 

List Price $19,227 

$ 

Sale Price 

13.628 

7 passenger, quad bucket, luggage 
rack, remote entry, spd. control, tilt. 
15* alum, wheels, auto. Stk #66010 

List?rice $26,880 
Sale Price 

20.188 

FORD 
41001 Plymouth Road (hear Hafjgerty) 

Plymouth (313) 453-1100 

JOE PANIAN CHEVROLET T 0
2 8 i i i u 

( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 5 - 1 0 0 0 TELEGRAPH 

PROBE 1993 GT, V-«, 5 spe«d,« 
power survoof, much more, rxiry' 
38,500 rrvies. $8995. ' " 

JACK CAULEY CftevroWVGeo > 
. . (810) 8554X114 . - v . -

PR06E,' 1993 QT, White, exceflent 
condtion, hew brakesAires/baHeryr 
47,000 mles, $a,iSQ. 610-477-2237; 

PROBE 1990. LX, rum super, very-
low miles, $3199. 
TYME AUTO . (313) 455-5568, 

PROBE, 1991 LX - V6, Redf-
5-ipeed, owoed by mechahrCr 
72,000 Kghway miles. Asking $5200 
or best offer, 313-427-2703 , / . 

PROBE 1990, whrls, S speed, Sun
roof, 62,000 miles,'very good condu 
ton $4000. 610-6ei-<853 .-.--- >: 

SABLE, 1990 LS. 3.8 L V-8, toaritdr 
new brakasrtifes/stnrts, 100,000+ 
rr'es, $3,650. 810-344-4022^ 

TAURUS 1994 (5h 4 (J<HX, Qt , * u» r 
rratc, V6, air. power wWyJows/tocta*" 
Mst, cruise, tilt, loaded, 25-31,00* : 

n > » , choice $9,995.. • ' > 
OEMVER FORO (313) 72l-?fj0lf 

TAURU3 1998 (5), 4 door, ;GLr • 
pdwer wVidowilooks/seai, cnj<se, HtL 
»"cy wheels, casMtte, abs brake*, 
tosded Ktm $12,998. 
PEMMER fORD (313) 721-2603 

TAURUS'1995 • 4 door, GL/SEAJ( 
(12) Auto, sir 6 cy , power windows, 
kx '», crutss, w , cassette. 1 owner, 
h**! fe'ection In town starting from"-
$9,995 ~ ' ' 
OEMMER FORO (313) 72I-?30Q 

TAURUS 1995 OL • anomaly:, V8, 
k^aded. 42,000 rn»*»'. $9990. After 
ftp^j 313 414 fjiSTJ 

TAURUS 199« GL • Ektefehl cordir 
Sort, 22,000 m*«s. 111,900 C»« SftM. 
8prn- (»10) ¢¢9 437 (, 

TAURUS; 1993 GL. 49.000 H+Z 
tosded. e i r c^V t corxJt<yi. $8660. 
^ . _ _ _ _ _ ^ , _ 313 278 4(70. 

i TAURUS 1W3 GL power * W » w 2 
J loc*s. W*ck«ian. 83,000 ml, »xc««*r* 
ywdWcr i , » « * » - « W « 6 - I 4 t « » 

• Piui tax. ttti«*. bc«n4« & destination Afl reOates to deator 
N M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M f M p M 

1 ( 1MT7«4 " ii i ; ' / 

TAURUS i » « ot . vs. f > w r 

fi^&s^r-'Tim.^r--
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TAURUS 1991.GL W a j o n , e x c ^ e n t 
conJ--t,on. Oric^nal owner. 96.000 
iruVs. $4400. . 810656-1148 

TAURUS GL 1935 Wagons (4) Auto. 
j . r / V 6 , fuH. power, w;odOAS. locks, 
c f i /sa. t i l l , loaded. 1 owners lev 
m.'e$ from S11,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313} 721-2600 

f A b f t U S 1991 U - Loaded Abso-
Uw p*erf«1 cond.lion, new engine 
Feet 1 9 9 7 - $4500imaka olfer 

81060364-11 

TAURUS 1 9 9 5 - S E , 4 c k x y ( 3 ) a u ! o -
mate, s i / , pOAer AindOAS,- locks, 
seal, cruise, li l l j poliShod alurrtnum 

' " 1,995. 
•2600 

At,ec!t, loaded from octy 5t0,S 
DEMMER FOf lD - (313) 721-2 

TAUflUS 1995 S £ - f u l l porier, auto
matic. cru-se, t;t. cassette, 19,000 mt, 
• kene-v $12,750. (313) 892-6995 

fA i r f iUS 1994 - SHO' , green, auto-, 
mai.c, a,r, moonroof. leather, po/.c-r 
/. ndo/,s, locks, cru<so. tr't cassette. 
A 3 S brakes Only $12,994 
DEMMER FORD' (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 -SHCT -moon/oof, 
leatrier. automatic, CD player, ar , 
cruse, tiit, pOAer Windows. kX-ks 
28.000 miles. 514.995 
DE.M.MER FORD (313) 721-2600. 

T-BIRO 1996 LX 'V8" (2). moor.root, 
.rutomatic, ai/. ABS brakc-s.tracton 
assst . loaded, $14,796 
DEUM.ER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO. 1986 4 door. pOAfir. auto-
•r.abc, good eood.tioo. (Jail 

(313) 425-1495' 

TEMPO 1990 GL - 4 door, t o*ner.-
-„n.-er. 79.000 rrv'-es: excellent nria.i.-
•Kr,ince, S3500. SOLD' 

a Ford 

TEMPO 1S88LX, 92000 mJes. f l rca t 
cond.bon. S2&5Qbes! 

Caa (810) 344-9117 

•TEMPO 1938, LX 77,000 ra les, oo' 
second engine, runs y^eS. some rusl 
$ '&9S (810) 478-9285 

TEMPO 1991, red, Wean, no air, new 
braves 1 t.res, $3000. Call a l t e r 6 p m 
810-335-0422 

THUNDERQlRD. 1992 Automate 
everytftng. rnoorVsuYcol, good shape, 
lan S760aU-st (313)483-2105 

THUNDERBfRO 1955, good irans-
pcrTatJc>o S654tesL 

1.810( 344-4242 

THUNDERB1P.D LX 1996 (6) Auto. 
ar , pcv.f / A^idofts, locks, sea l .mor-
rors. c r^se , f t . cassc-tle Loaded 
$12 9-¾ 
DEMMER FORO (313") 721-2600 

THUNDER8IRO 1994, LX. leather 
in ter io r 'ba .d fd . 12 d.sk CD player, 
s'c-ek, se»y i coot $12000. 

(313) 451-2217 

THUHOERBJRD 
m.les. da<k' red 
jsma'4 rjCAn S165 rr.o 
needed OAC 
TV ME. AUTO (313) 455-5566 

1995. LX, 48.000 
factory warranty, 

No cosigner 

METRO 
11.000 n, 

Geo 

1996 A ru lm cassette, 
t s . J620O or best otter 

(313) 359-0660 

TEMPO- 1989 GL 
s!.cK, $2,900. 

• 77.000 miles 
(313) 453-3895 

TEMPO 1994 GL, power windows' 
:ocks/seat. L o * mJes $6,485, 

JACK CAULEV ChevroletGeo 
(810)855-0014 

TEMPO 199¾ LX, 4 door,.V6, loaded 
new tires. 65,700 miles, immaculate. 
$5SO&besl. ' (810) 642-6742-

METRO 1993 - tetchbaok. factory 
a-r. stereo c a s t e f e 5 speed, 56,000 
rin'es. S2795, (810) 652-2833 

METRO 5 353, 5 ipced , 28,000 
m-les. 2 d>i r r-atcf-bacV. arrvfm cas
sette 53,600 (313) 835-6686 

PRISM 1993. wh.te..ex«r;lenl condi
tion. 60000 ni !es. $5500 

Call (313) 728 9276 

PRI2W 1534 I S - automatic, air, 
po.ver ywido/i-s. locks Teal. 37,000 
iT,.:es. S9.500. (810) 442-4845 

fco 
• M M a i ^ a a 

PRlZM. »995, LSI, t * « r » w , loaded, 
low miJeage. Take over lease, $224/ 
mo of purchase. 810-539-9762 

PRIZM »995. real dean with air. 5 
i p e e d & 28.000 mttes. $8995. 
CaJ, 4585250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

STORM 1991. 2 door. Coupe 5 
speed. AJr. Am/FM cassette. 68.700 
miles. $3,200. 313 427-9669 

TRACKER 1990. Sifvenblack top. 
30,000 mifes. Excellent o o o d t o n . 2 4 
4 WD. (810) 682-7073. 

Honda 

ACCORD. 1992. 2 Door, loaded, 
new brakes-Tires, mobile phone 
included. $9,995. (8)0) 548-1882 

AGCORD 1993 LX. 4 door, auto 
mafic, moorvool, loaded, 44,000 
rales. $11,49*. • 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

ACCORD 1993 LX, 4 door, loaded 
Excellent cond i t i o ! $850&be'st Musi 
see to appreciate! (313) 453-2889 

ACCORD, 1990LX.4door , 5 speed, 
excellent c o n d i o n . 1 owner. 69,000 
miles. $7,000/0^1 810-828-861.0 

ACCORD 1988 LXI 4 door, loaded. 
excellent condition $4000 

(313) 464-7556 

ACCORD 1989 LX Immaculate, 'amily 
oAned, 122.000 mJes. ne-w brakes/ 
fres. $320Obesl 810-391-0739 

ACCORD 1991 waoon - Buroundy. 
exoeltent coodtion. air, crmse.'69.0OO 
rrvles S10.000. (810)263-1890 

CIVIC 1995 - automatic, air, red. 
24.000 miles, excellent conditico 
$10,500 (810) 344-9804 

CIVIC 1994 OX - 2 door, 5 speed, air, 
34 mpg, low mJes, must sell, $8500. 

(313) 274-7704 

Honda 

CIVIC, 1989 DX. 4 door, 5 speed, air, 
new clutch 4 muffler, great c o n d i g n 
$3400. 1 OAner, 810 652-4161 

CIVIC 1994 EX - fufy toadod, excel
l e d c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 0 , 9 5 0 Oays 
810-614-2712; es'es 810-853 8490 

CIVIC 1994 EX, loaded, automatic, 
33.000 miles, $ l0,900.best SOLD 

CIVIC 1992 IX. 4 door. AM.T-M cas-
setle. pow«r w indow i locks . c/u se, 
47,000mi les.$7900 (810)335-5455 

CRX 1984 - 137,000 m & s , manual 
transmission $650 of Pesl offer. 

(313) 421.-4606 

DEL SOL 1995, SI , W W e , 5 speed. 
28,500 miles, most optjons, War
ranty. S12.00Qbe'st 810-647-3834 

DEL SOL. 1993 -5 -speed .CO, Biue 
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , $ 7 , 9 9 5 . 

810 642-0356 

DEL SOL, 1993-5-speed, C D . Blue. 
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , 5 7 , 9 9 5 . 

610 642-0356 

Lexus 

LEXUS 1992.SC 400 ^urgandy Grey 
leather, auto, sunrool. every possb'e 
power option Uka ne« 67.000 rru'-es 
$23,995 Weekdays 81C-288-3833 
EvesAneekends 810-539-9766 

LEXUS 1992 SC30O coupe, Wacit' 
tan leather mtehc*, loaded, good con
d i t ion, 43 .000 mi les ; $23,900. 
810-547-4453 - 8 l0-362-4884. 

Lincoln' 

C O N T I N E N T A L . 1993 - Black. 
60.000' miles, loaded, excellent, 
sharp condition S14.20O Can after 
8pm. 810-539-0127 

CONTINENTAL 1996. Bla.ck.tan 
leather. Loaded. 1+,500 miles. Moon 
roof. CD. $32,000. (3*3) 416-5209 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
SPRING SPEC IALS 

/~T ^ P T ^ SALE ENDS 
/ I JS^Ik*^. MAY 17,1997 

97CAMRY LE 
Automatic, air condit ioning, ABS brakes, full power; 
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm. 

97 COROLLA DX 
Automatic, air condilioning, full power, gold package, 
spoiler, stereo/cassette, alarm, wood grain dash and more. , 

PAGE TOYOTA . 

f THE CftEOCT R£BU9LD€B 
NO CRtlXI? BiO CflEDTn 

flEPO?BANKJWPTCt? 
NOCO-SKlNEft? 

C*LLOUflS»HOUfl 
CRECXT HOT LINE -

NOSALESPEflSON.N0 
•. •>" PAP EBWOfl S. NO HASSlt 
V, FREE AUTOMATED 
r CREDIT CHECK 

£ 1-800-513-9353 
" OR CALLTHI GOLO «10-799-3518 

t 
2 0 0 C A R S I N STOGK!-12Mo^l2,OOOMileWaLLdnty* 

LANDCRUISER'94 $29,995 
RAV4'97 .$20,495 
4 RUNNER '94 .' ..$19,995 
CAMRY'SB LE ..$16,995 
MR2'93 ; $13,995 
TOYOTA 4x4, XTRA CAB. V6. '92.$12,995 
COROLLA'96 ..$12,995 

U»f, 1 * ' : 

PAGE TOYOTA 

CAMRY'94 $11,995 
COROLLA ' 9 5 : $10,995 
PREVIA DX .'91.: $9,995 
SUPRA'90... $9,995 
CAMRY'91 , $7,995 
COROLLA DX '90 $6,495 
CELICA GT '86. $3,995 

810-352-8580 
1-800-331-9525 

u 
LiacoLQ 

CC^JTiNENTAL 1995.-black leather, 
t rac t ion assist , memory sea ls , 
loaded, low miles, $19,995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL, 1993 E x e c . y.hi!a/ 
Sray leather,' dean, 55.000 m fes, 
exceSenl,. $12,500 (810) 624-1417 

CONTINENTAL 1993 loaded, 46,000 
rtVes. excellent condt ion, $12,400. 

(810) 645-2357 

CONTINENTAL 1992 - remote Start. 
fcgM blue, excei'er.t shape, 70,000 
mJes. $9,400. (313) 525-4219 

CONTlNENTIAL 1992, executive , 
keyless entry, non-smoker. 59.000 
m fes $9775 810 340-0422 

MARK VI ! - 1990- Bill B'ass ed-tion. 
96.000 m.les WeH mainta ined 
$7500 (810J 594-9350 

MARK VIII 1994 - Black. 45.000 
rrnles Bose system, chrome wheels 
Lixe- new $14,950, 810-366-0219 

MARK 1934 Vltl loaded, leather 
black 4 dark g.-ey to 2 choose 
$17 994 
DEMMER FORD , (313) 721-2600 

TOWN CAR 1956, charcoal full car
nage root, velour interior, exce'lent 
condition. rebu-T transmission, excel-
ienl transportai on. $350abes l 

313-535-5454 

TOV/r.'CAR 1988 p o you need a reli
able'car &i<xcept,ona'e shape/w i th 
a'l the opt--ons 4 luxury you deserve, 
at a reasonable price? $5495. Call 
me now 4 see it today! 248-471-2673 

TOWN CAR, 1994. leather, carriage 
lop. low rv les. One o! the finest, in Iri-
counjy 3rea, $17,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

TOWN CAR 1989 - 83.000 miles. 
L e a d e d . N i c e . $ 4 9 0 0 . 

313-397-3893 

TOWN CAR 1986. reliable, comfort
able, sale, good motor, t /anstnisson, 
interior, brakes, tires S radio Body 
has some rust. 3«l car. no longer 
needed. S3000 (313) 537-1890 

Mazda 

M A 2 0 A 1994¾ 626.- aufomatjc. air. 
a m l m cassette. 23 000 miles, new. 
condition. St 1.500. (313) 386-2237 

Mazda 

M A 2 0 A 6 2 6 . 1986 • Exce l ien l 
mechanical condition, auto, a i r Best 
Oiler. Afte.f 6pnv (810J' 478-1983 

MA20A, 1985 626 - Good coodrt>on. 
93,000 miles, many extra parts, mos! 
see. $1500 . 313-292-5232 

MAZDA 628 1995 LX - ABS, moon. 
aSoys, automatic, leather, low rrJes; 
$14,995 . 3 1 3 S 6 8 5 8 1 0 

Ml ATA 1992. 15.000 m i . blue 
w.hardtop,- auto, loaded, warranty 
t rvu5-99,$12,900besl 810-642-3895 

MIATA 1994 • 32,000 rrt los. red fcrth 
hardtop, excesenl c c o d t o n . $14,500. 

3 1 3 4 6 2 6 3 1 8 

MX6 LS 1994. 5 speed, tJacIt with 
leather ihlerior, all power, moonroot. 
49.000 miles. $l4.0CK>test. Cal l ' 
leave message: (313) 513-7152 

323 1989 SE 
miles $3500 

6 speed, 75.000 
(810) 642-3213 

Mercury. 

CAPRI 1991 XR2, red convertible,' 
back rag top. turbo, stick Fun to 
drtve. 90.000 mile. Excellent concfe-
Ubn : $4250,t*5t (810) '64 6 -5824 

•CASH dealer v,-,il sen on cosigryrent 
or pay cash for your used car 

Cat, to, a c a s n pnee. 
TYM£ AUTO (313) 455-5566 

COUGAR 1992, fully loaded, excel
lent condition N e * tres. taf .ery/ 
brakes $7,900 (810) 474-9921 

COUGAR 1993, loaded, power, 
51,000 m.les. V6, « r y clean, ckjlh-
teather seats $7,950 313-427-6573 

COUGAR 1996 LS (6), automatic. 
air, cruise, tilt, cassette, power 
yiSndOAsfcckS, aluminum Mieels, 
ABS brakes, g/eal colors! loaded! 
6.000-22.000 miles. Starting from 
$13,496. 
DEMMER FORD {313)721-2600 

COUGAR 1993 XR7, 42.000 miles. 
Like new, loaded. $8995.00 

FOX HILLS 
Ch rysler- Plymouth -Jeep-E a gle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

COUGAR 1994, 
m les . warrenty. 

XP7 tan. 25.000 
1 OA-ner. $10,400 

(313) 591-1317 

COUGAR 1995 XR7, "V&"-, fuB 
power, loaded. 17.000 m-les. 1 owner 
$12,495. . . 
DEMMER FORD # 1 3 ) 721:2600 

r Call 7 Days a Week! ^ Y 

No Down Payment Required All New '97 Makes & Models 
Domestics 

CHEVY LUMINA... $229* 
CHEVY CAYALIER/SUNRRE.; $169* 
DODGE INTREPID „: ....$269* 
DODGE NEON SEDAN S189' 
FORD ESCORT LXSEDAN: ,T .„ . . ; .$169* 
FORD MUSTANG. $209' 

PONTtAC GRAND AM SE $209' 

Sport Utilities 
CHEVY BLAZER/JIMMY S249* 
CHEVY S-10 PICKUP $149' 
FORD EXPEDITION XLT.......... $349* 
FORD EXPLORER , $259' 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE.... $309* 
JEEPY.RANGLER , $199' 

Imports 
BMW 318 SEDAN... $339' 
BMW 23 ...$359' 
HONDA CIVIC DX SEDAN..... $169" 

-W>NDA ACCORD OX SEDAtt..;.;:$199' ~ 
MIATA CONV...., $219* 
MERCEDES C230..... $419* 
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE... $279' 
VW JETTA GL ..$199*, 

Mini Vans 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI .,....$259* 
CHEVY VENTURE $279« 
DODGE CARAVAN/VOYAGER.....$229* 
DODGE RAM ....,..$239' 
FORDW1NDSTARGL .....$269' 
PONTtAC TRANSPORT.. $279' 

HOURS: i 2» Rosenau . FREE 

i^^iwlw /ease Advantage^ c^r5® 
Sat. & Sun. 11-2- I * * - * * * ! while suppbds.lasV 

(313) 274-5400 (810) 528-1500 (517) 381-9500 (810) 374-0100 
26429 Michigan Ave 200 E. Big BCJVCT 2178 Okemns Parkway 

Inkyer Troy Okemos Novi 
•payments based on 60 rro closed ervJ l«$e '»se! residua! vs'ue First payment t secunfy deposit (rcjnded lo, net! $5>:' '. 

. mar-rrent) plus tax tSe S'license fee 75.0» rtes s5ov.-sd' SO rrt'eajs tfw)e it you purchase leass lOc per rm^ ol yrt1 

V decade rxX to Total paytrientsipaj-ments >60tesc-3 on approved credit Purcfiaseoplon price delscrrwied attease nceplon J 

ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. Open Saturday 10-4 

Internet Quotes - 24 H R S . www.pagetoyota.com 

Stock «351863 

CHRYSUR EMPLOYEE 
OR GENERAL PUBLIC 

J6 MO. LEASE f r o m 
B K i i e m i l 

•Oo«<ltoJk:,»se Plusta«.t.ft>.*^i itoc.acritee.1sJFaymenl.secLrCyiiC'0--i<jH x.-. 
W15c I * I rr»ie \& cicess rriik^i l t « e e responsibie far excess wear 4 tear. W^sr t Mr-' i 

>'cr> d 12 CO) i * 
itt^/V-rr*» «pyn^ 

M o n . b Tfiurt 8:30 9 :1$ p .m . , 
I Tu««_ W e d , M'. 8:10 6:15 pm I 

Saturday 8:30 4 p . m . ' 

TW» l u arV |feC** < « « ^ ^ » t « d r ^ n ~ U f 
N4l^«|a«WrqulfM*irn<|.W*^ I n m l u t ^ i k i i l 

*>' 

1997EIGHTY 
EIGHTXS 
was s25^65 

iww$2i?I90 
STOCK#6867 

REBATE ASSIGNED TO DEALER 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL $1,243 

Stefling Edition - Series IV -Slack, 3.4L; V6, lastof a 
dying breed! Graphite leather. Loaded. • 

Ws.*2%31S 

NOW $18^90S* 
STOCK #6278 DEMO. 
GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 

ADDITIONAL$1,069.15 

worn . 
$500to$2750 

cam 
• 

1997 
SDJiOlIETTE 

was>22,600 

WW $ 

STOCK #6881 
GMOPTlf . 

A N D REBATE ASSIGNED TO DEALER 

1997 AURORA 
Stock #6913 

$ 

36Month 
Lease 

395 . JPer,-
. Month 

$2700 Down 

f 

m 
isi 

1997EI01HT 
EIGHT 

Hits » 1 0 0 

Nbw$19^90 

1997 CUTLASS 
SUPREME 2 Dr. 

Free Gdlcl Edition Package 

wtos «19^00 

1997 CUTLASS 

1997 
ACIIIUVV 2Dr. 

Was S15J64 

1997 
AdIIIAA 4 Dr. 

TO«S15^50 

NOW*I&97© 
STOCK #6805 

GM EMPLOYEES SAVE 
ADDITIONAL $761,25 

m 
•'M 
4i* 

4 - ••.,:..: 

' • * 
« • " , » ' T * .-*» + ' -*• '» «. ;̂ -.» » 

http://Bla.ck.tan
http://NOSALESPEflSON.N0
http://tres.taf.ery/
http://www.pagetoyota.com
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1M*L 
QLEAN OUT The Attic. 

Clean The Garage. 
Have A Sale! 

Cajl 313-591-0900 

~y,-

Classifications 815 to 870 0& 

Mercury 
Announcing Special Pricing On 1997 Sable and Tracer & 

. 1996 Cougar & Tracer Service Courtesy Vehicles! 

/?= 

1997 MERCURY SABLE 
I.KASK 

rxm 293 2« 

• Monthly Ta< 
• Total Monthly Payment 
• Refundable Sec D»?pcs:t 
• Customer Cash Do-i\n 
•Tax on Cash Dov.n 
•Total Duo »T inception 
• Total Payments v; out Tax 
•Total Mi'cag^ A i iowi ) « Tcrfj-ni 
• M.ieage Pena'ty . 
•' CLOSED END LEASE 

.VMIUU*-

..S1760 
SJ1086 
$32:,00 

5' 000 
SbO.QO 

St.V'14 (36 
S7.033 24 

.30 000 
10c rer rrvle 

^ 
^ i^* 16,990* 

1997 MERCURY TRACER 
I.KASK 
M R 

8 215H 
• Monthly Tax . 
•Total Monthly Payment 
• Re-funcfable Sec Deposit . . . 
• Customer Cash Do-r>n 
• Tan on Cash Down 
• Total Due'Q Inception 
• Total Payments w,out Tax 
•Total M;ieage Allowed «J.Termination 
• Mileage Penalty 
•CLOSED END LEASE 

'•JVUIAJHJ;' 

" .$»292 
./".. $228.19 

. . $25000 
. . Si.000 

$60.00 
.Si .557.19 
S5.166.46 

.: . .30.000 
10c pe r m fie 

0£ 
111 Y 
FOR *11,490" 

= ^ 

I096i>IERClUYCOlGVRXR7 
LKASF. 
FOH 

8 258 GO 

• Monthly Tax . . - . -
• Total Monthly Payment 
• Refundable Sec. Depc-s1* 
• Customer Cash. D e v i 
• Ta* on Cash DoV>n 
•"Total Due .? Inception 
• Total Payments r.-cui Ta« 
• Total Mi'eage Ai'c^ed ; ; Term.: 
• M leage Pena'ty 
•CLOSED END. LEASE 

H U* »M£. 

$1544 
. 5272 74 

$27500 
Si. 000 

.. $60 00 
Si' 6 ¾ 74 
S6.175 20 

45 000 
10c per rri.'e 

v̂v M 
TO ,VS13,990 dt 

1996 MERCURY 
TRACER 

7 Available 

Bl V 
F O H «9990* 

•Pluatcix.'Mle & license. 

E Sunday, May 11, 1997 

COUGAR 1996 XR7. peart • wMe. 
moonroof, leather, factory warranty. 
SI 3,795 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

COUGAR, 1995 XR7. V-8, rant. 
leaded. 24.000 k>A rates, deep red 
Owicr, $12,500 313-459-1301; 

517.-546-8004 

GRAND MARQUIS 19*5-good con 
d.tlon. ci*an, ne« exhauiL'slarte-r & 
spark plugs. b:t. delay w-.pxJis. a.-', 
$2500 (313) 261-3215 

MARQUIS 1937 • low m ^eage, good 
cond-ton. S2500.bc-st 

(313) 844-6972 

MARQUIS 1991 LS • Exceiterxcond-
ton. ong.nal non-smoking OAr.c-r. 
45.000 miles. S7500 313-537-7110 
OR after 600 pm 313.794-2313 

MERKUR. 1939, XR4TI, RedWack 
leather, loaded, 67.000 m.'es. must 
see!' $4.850fcest 313-722 5213 

MYSTIQUE 1995 'LS- 4 door, auto
mate, air. power nindovs-s, locks 
cruise, cassette, ailoy wheels, 26 000 

DEMMER FORD (313)- 721-2600' 

MYSTIQUE 1995 .19,000 m/es V6 
ABS PoAer moon roc! Leather CD 
$13,500 Alter 6 (313) 981-9616 

J) 
All Curs Are Clean, Low Mileage Vehicles Heady For Immediate DeHwrj'l 

THE 

$ £>*£*£> vans qt 
COMMITMENT 

12 month/12,000 mile power tram 
warranty at N O E X T R A C H A R G E 
If your vehicle does not completely 
meet your expectat ions, you can 

return it to us uncondit ional ly up to 
72 hours after purchase 

• FREE-ful l tank of gas at delivery. 
• HAGGLE FREE pricing tor your shopping convenience. 
• The LARGEST SELECTION of 1 owner vehicles. 

\\ bin yiiii hn\ 'ir lent it used rehiclv from Stu Y'.vans 
11 ,\f./£fjr \', Difftium! You (tin i'xfiect The Rest! 

Preeident 

LINCOLN @Mercury 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

GARDEN CITY 

313-425-4300 
32000 Ford Rd., West of Merriman 

SOUTHGATE 

313-285-8800 
16800 Fort Street 

SABLE GS1S 1995 -4 door (11) 
auto, air, 6 cyl , pOAer windows, 
locks, cruise.!-N. loaded, toivrh.les 1 
OAHCJ lease turn ins from only 
S9.995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 199! GS Wagon - automata, 
ar, V * . M poAC-r. 73.000 m-les, 
$620Qbest offer (313) 422-4415 

SABLE 1996 GS'Wagon, automatic, 
air, V6. power,/.indoA-sV*iocks, cause, 
tat, 3rd seal, bu-Stm car phone, -on.1)-
13,000 mi'es S15.798 
OEMMEfi-FORD ;,(,3!-3) :721-2600 

Mercury 

SABLE 1994 IS, fully loaded. 
including CO, no* Ires. $9350. 
810669-5676 Be*per810-406-1734. 

SABLE. 1991 LS-3 8.39,500rru!es. 
sunroof, keyless, loaded $7900. 

810647-6966 w 810-661-4557 

SABLE 1995 -LTS', 4 door, while 
with tan leather, automatic, air, 3 8 
liter, moonroo), kevless entry. A B.S 
tyakes, chroma vif eels. aU the toys! 
$13,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1993 • 70.000 rndes. Good 
condition, AC-II equipped $6900. 

t313) 641-2548 

TOPAZ 1990" automate, all poAer 
Low miles, dean S4.285, 

JACK CAULEY ChevioleLGeo 
(810) 855-0014 

TOPAZ 1992, GS. 4 doc. 55.000 
rules, automate, ar. cruise, tin, 
poAC-r, rn-nJ. $5,200. 313-722-2418 

TOPAZ • 1992 GS, IAO door, five 
speed, Red, l.ke ne* Ai>. Gasserta, 
low m.!es $4650, 810-489 4022 

TOPAZ 1994 LS, V6.pOAe< A.fxjows.' 
locks. tiH. crmse, a;r. S5995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

TOPAZ 1990 ,LTS a.r. anvfm cas
sette, poAer ' A-.nOoAS/'k>cks.''seats; 
rear rjetrost. alum.num wheels. 
Under 47,000 mites. $4500 

313 522 0383 

TRACER -, 1991 4 cir. 5 Speed, ar, 
a/n-fm cassette, 80.000 miles good 
concklron S3200 eves. 810-471-5-155 

TRACER .1994 ' Tr,o - black-. a*t 
poAeF., automatic, a!', ahjmlnum 
Wheels. S6.20O . . (810) 541-5088 

SABLE l993LS.-.CJXrrp!e;e!y.loaded,' 
keytess.entry, sunroof, t>'acJ< okteriof, 
gray inteiior leather -seats, S6.&50 • 

. - (810) 437-3394* 

TRACER-1992,Wagc-n: sick. JoadecJ, 
1 ownet, yery'gcodcond.Von. 87,000 
rales, S3.49itwst .313-453-5471 

Nissan' 

SABLELS 1S95 4 doof. auto.-ar, 
rnoonrobf. leather. 33 l-ler, ABS. ; 
d.gifal dash, kdyless entry. Loaded 
28,00« m'eS. S 12,695 . 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996 1LS' {4), 4 door, auto
matic, a-r <J>) po'Aar. 24V V6, eng.ne 
cfothleather interior, abs bfakes, 
from $14,596 ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 199) LS - fully loaded, 3 BL 
V6, artvlm cassette, premium soon-3. 
runs-looks great; .60.000 mites! 
$6500 (313) 845-3606 I 397-6938 

RISSAN 41992)'300 ZX> Mops, 
loaded; rnake otter. 

(810) 354-6722 

Oldsmobile 

ACHIEVA-I995, loAm.les, loaded. 2 
door; warrarrf-/. ourgundy.beige inle-
nor.,.S99991>est (810) 682-5518 

ACHiEVA-1993 SC, 2door, V-6 auto-' 
mj fe. spoilef, CO, po-Aer windows. 
S6000 (313)455-2625 

Oldsmobile 

• H H M H M M K 
AURORA 1995. exceitenl concHon. 
65,000 rales, ne« tires 4 brakes, 
$16,500 (810) 647-5512 • 

AURORA 1995, V-8, loaded, l&ather, 
factory warranty. $20,595,, 

1-800-453-4243 

ClERA - 1986 35.000 rrvles. original 
OAner, Encelleritcond.iloh. $3750 or 
test offer . SOLD 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 • auto
matic, loaded, white wvblue interio/ 
$8700 (810)640-1760 

euTLASS 1934 Supremo convert
ible, 34000 mules, loaded. 3 4 tor. 
$16,00Ofce-s1 (313) 522-2562 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1994 convert 
ibte, 3 4 eng-ne. leather, pOAer 
WTndOAS/locks. Lit. c<u;se, aluminum 
whe-e^, bhghl red, biacXtop, graphic-
leather. S15.695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1995Conven-
ib'e. 3 4 enjne^ leather/power 
wmdows/tocks. tilt, cru.se, â r. cas-
sefta. rear defrost, triple black, lasf 
year made. "Hurry! $17,995 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

Oldsmobile 

OMEGA 1984 - tan. 4 door. 61,000 
m,!e»- Grandma's csr $1800 

810-553-8852 

TORONADO 1992 Troteo, 39.000 
tales, moonrool. triple black, last of 
an era A must see! $13,695 

1-800-453-4243 

ACCLAIM 1993, 4 door. V-6. auto
matic, air. till-, cruise, only 
$699500 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eao/e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ACCLAIM 1993 •' M-nt cood.t.on 
65,000 mles. V6. ne* tires, â r 
$7000 (313) 261-5535 

ACCLAIM 1992, poAer stcenhg. 
brakes, cassette, a.r. 65.000 rotes. 
ne« tires (810) 547-6052 

BREEZE 1995, av!omat«, ar, IOA 
i^-&i- 4_tQ.xhcasS.. 

FARMINGTOH KILLS C-PJE 
8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 7 9 0 0 

CUTLASS. I99l Supreme. 4door; V-
6. loaded. 75.000,miles, m.nl condi
tion-, ong natoAner. we.'lmaintaned, 
56.400 or best (313) 464 8936 

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL -
loaded. 42.000 m.,-les. excellent con, 
Oitioh, S9895 313-453-4433 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1993 SL, 4 
door, V-6, loaded, 36.000 rales 
S9895. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

If You Can Get To A 
Phone. 

YOU CAN GET CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM1 

: 1-688 558-1400 
GAGE OLDSMOBILE 

OLDS'1994 Cutlass Supreme SL 
130,000- high A ay m-'es. 2 door, runs 
& drives exce'ient • $7900 

(8t0) 315 4503 

BREEZE 1996. automatic, ar, power 
steennjbrakes, AM/EM stereo, rear 
w-JxtowdefrosL 6 to choose from 
$11,938. . • 

•THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-11 

LASER 1990. good condition 
64000*- miles Best offer 

810 647-5636 

LASER 1992 Good condition, air 
cruise, cassette. 5 speed manual 
$4,500. Eves (810)387-5304 

LASER 1992LS. 23.000miles, auto
matic. aW. much more only 
$7263 00 

FOX HILLS 
- Chryster-Prvmouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 ' 313-961-3171 

LASER. ,1991. Turbo. I;ke new, 
loaded, new , tires, low miles 
$6500. (810) 360-1385 

NEON 1995 4 door Sport, air, auto
mate. poAer locks, CD. 11.000 ra'es-
Sharp! S9500 (313) 459-0389 

NEOM. 1995 Sport - 4 door, auto
mate air. power locks. CD, low 
mileage $9300 810-473-6942 

SUNDANCE 1992 • Automate, am' 
fmeasSette. a:r. WeU-mantained 
$3900best olfer. -313-728-8689 

BRIARWOOD 
1 . 9 % APR 

UPT0 48M0S. 
TAURUS, T-BIR&, 
CONTOUR, ESCORT, 

FORD 
MTft̂ sM m 

'Highest Dollar̂  
Paid for Trade-ins! 

,WE euy CAR! 

mm 

THE TENTS ARE UPHf" 

-N0VER?00BUICK'; 
JVEHICIK mm immiom 

NEW 1997 BUICK SKYLARK 
—WAS $16,610 — 

14351 
2.9% mmw 

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 
1997 RANGER XLT 

PtR MO. 
24 Month Lease';" 

Up Co Sl , 140 
CuhB«(k 

or 
Sale$ 
Price 
Preferred 
e<5utpmeni 
f*&. 854A. 
Stt #72288 

10,396( 

ATTENTION COLl tCE « A D S 

1997 D 'ELEGANT VAN CONVERSION 
^ #7il*P tRM0 //¾¾ 
•. ^ U m T * 2 4 M o n t h Lease * ; « « i u r T ^ 

^$19,99 
Stt #72158 

SAVE 
UP TO 

, »90001 
wfJS-Kf* 

rarR!»sS!»*wat.n(is:» ;>-<&• .:MM, ~si*i A v,ir JLzi'tei Kawa£AS%c!U.J*iifU.w^.^i\*:.v.:. 

OVER 100 F-SERIES IN STOCK-Supercabs, 4X4'S & D' Elegant Conversions 

1997 MUSTANG COll $229 . * * 

24 Month Lease 

m$15,!50 

ATnxnONCOUiUttADS 

1997 EXPLORER PREMIUM3P0RT 4x4 
PER MO. _ 

•24 Month L e a s * " ^ flrundn 

WTOWB' 

ATTWTTON«)UtCE«AD^ 

mivm*^& 

- - A 
-.«<!.«! w n s K r e a s i v a w . " / / 

SELLABRATIOH $ 
SALE v 

PRICE 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 

- GM EMPLOYEES S A V E A N ADDITIONAL $805 -

NEW 1997 BUICK 
1RY 

NEW 1997 BUICK 
LeSABRE CUSTOM 

STOCK «502819 

«40-1879 
T - W A S $ 1 8 , 5 8 3 

.SELLABftATION *W*MT 

^_^ummmmmm x 
- GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $90¾ 

— W A S $ 2 4 , 6 8 8 
SELLABftATION $ 21128 

- GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $1195 ~ 

NEW 1 9 9 7 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE EMPLOYEES 

SALES 

N E W 1997 BUICK 
R IV IERA COUPE 

S 
S T O C K #6*7512 

—-- W A S _ $ 3 g , 1 S O ~ ^ 
SELLABRATiON 

Gt^M-m 
F-0VMCTMS 

•')ii;<S-;-*v,-W»"' • - -^¾¾^ 1 , ^"•wasfW""'- '" 

&.t,**KL-,s -"W^riM^m 

• GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ApoiTfOfviAL $1575 • 

SELLABftATtON J f t 

S r o c K # 7 1 5 t 6 0 

— WAS $32,690 —-
\ A BRIARWOOD 

- GM EMPLOYEES SAVE A N ADDITIONAL $1596 -

# > » • ' 

Ford 
Credit 

V I S I T O U R V I R T U A L S H O W R O O M O N T H E I N T E R N E T A T h U p i / ' w w w . l a n v i r o f f . c o m 

I': .• 

FORD Red 
Carpet 
Jxiase. 

28585TELEGRAPH ROAD, Southfield 
CALL: (248) 353-1300 TOLL FREE: 1 -800-TAMAROFF 

HON. ATHURS. 1:30^:15P* 
TUCS/WCO/Fm. t.VH-AWU 

SAT.«:M-<m 

CORNER STATE & MICHIGAN AVE. IN SALINE 
5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL V I S I T O U R W t O S l T C AT: w w w . h r i . i r w o n d l o r i l . i am 

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5178 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MON & THURS TIL 9 PM • TUE WED FRl TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT 9-4 

smmeasm 
"Wi t £W>? 5-18 97 ' fV» ls», (C MM J. dtH rMxi*» ««»y*r| to <5Wi'«» "IM.W fa>wi/«n *- • f*si $VW w^mer c*Vi <*>rtv f<i'r». l n n , i ? » »r%J 

BSv wibiSfi ia B i t e PfjTr&i* tutff en H rra l»n« -irt«.WO <H fc+Wffc^ l ! < p » f * * esw*mr>t«?w«iwip?n»<#«t?r • * » » • « > • * 4 
i,OpoAi>»»v»>y Vi*ff(*y% IWmp^ttlfV&ZWTl&^fcfvi* rogrvftU » W rvurt * J i r o m w i * i n * * * f » * tffnn * f M t M n 
#1 M M *r*)ttt n*9cAM#d prlc* *•) ty Br»rt«o«J Fc«J H> tetM trv«(«xv $ • • MH»«p<»«on id a*(*H W r * u r %W6i ' • EtcludM B pUrv !»•*• 

'M *.' fe'trj-^L*:ey tf±* 

Pontiac 

• M i 
BONHEViLLE 1990 M po+w. eicel-
lent CiifKJ-tiOO. ordlh<'al OATier. $5200. 

• (8101 66CM»42 

BOWEVlLLE 1991 LE • M po*er, 
ABS. remota entry, cruise, W.000 
mie*. $5,900. (313) 464-771B 

BONNEVULE 1990, runs great, 
good c<vKi!on, Ipaded, $3000. Call: 

. (313) 454-0445 

BONNEVILLE 1939 SE • A.1 pOft^r, 
64.000 rrules. no rust, 1 c*ner. 
Sharp! $5500.'offerl 313-261-1019 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SE. full pw«r,-
gorgeous, dOnt m^s at $12,595. 

BOB JEANNOTTE BUiCK 
(3.I3H534411 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE. ore-en with 
tan leather interior, loaded *ith 
options. Can Tony, 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

BONNEVILLE 1992, SE, |ade cjreen 
$1600 IpelQw black book. Only 
$6490 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

BONNEVILLE 1996. SE sunroof. 
25.500 m.les, loaded, $17,500. 

(510)330-5499 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SLE.DIt Green. 
leat^r, non-smoker, poAer. 21.000 
rrv!feS._$j 7,000. _3K3-7 22-3967 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE, 4 door, 
moonrool,' loaded, low, low m*'es 
$7,995 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

80NNEVILLE 1990 SSE Gray-
li-way mJes 
10-745-9572 

w gray leather. 165.000 hi-way mJes 
Retabfe. $5500 610-745-

BONNEVILLE 1992 • SSEI. Every 
option Loiv miles., showroom condi
tion $12,450. (810) 644-4058; 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SSE. moonroof, 
leather, heads up display. loaded, 
tow miles, a very rare looking car! A 
must seel $13,995. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

BONNEVILLE 1988. SSE, whits 
w(tan leather. TO.rjOO m3es, excet-
tent. $520O.b«s1. (313) 455-0221 

CASH 
For your used car. Dealer needs cars. 
My' wife says I pay TOO MUCH 

Cail for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTCV \313) 455-5566 

FIERO 1934, 16.000 on rebuifl, many 
new parts, runs good, 1st $1,000. 
810-466-0602 or 313-844-8050 

FIREBIRD 1994 - A!f Wack. T-tops. 
low mifage, cornpletery loaded. Super 
clean! $13,500 (810)553-8219' 

FIREBIRD, 1994, Lxjrgandy. auto
matic, GM Warranty, 42.000 m2es, 
alarm. $11,000. 810-476-7667 " 

FIREBIRD 1995 CONVERTIBLE, 
candy-appte red, tan top. tan interior, 
leather, all options. -M.rrt! $15,995. 

(810) 828-0234. 

FIREBIRD 1995 Formula - T-tops, 
black, V8. automatic. CD. leaaier, 
6700 mi. warranty. 810 737-0600 

810-363-2411 

FIREBIRD 1989 • red. V6. 5 Speed 
New brakes, hood, muffler, battery! 
Excellent $3600. 313-844-3229 

FIREBIRD 1991 - V6, red, fufl power. 
automate, air, cruise, new brakes'-
tres. $6500.0051. (810)476-1179-

FORMULA 1994, 350. V-8. red.» 
26.000 rrWeS $14,995 

JfaL/fofaan---
(313). 721-1144 

GRAND AM 1995 Coupe. V-6, pov,er 
windows/locks, tilt, cruise, ahjrninum ' 
v.t>eeis, loaded. $11,695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND AM. 1994. 6 Cylinder, futy 
equipped, 51,000 miles, excellent', 
ccVidtion. $10,000. 810-656-2788 

GRAND AM 1995 2 door, automatic,. 
mint, 16.000 rrwles, loaded, $11,000 
. 810-S53-6179 

GRAND AM LE 1991, loaded, well 
rnaintalned. Asking $5200. Eves. ^ 
weekends (810) 478-1506 

GRAND AM 1994- LE. 36,000 miles, 
white, eRcetlent condition anvlrrJ 
stereo $8700rBesl(313) 464-6489. 

GRAND AM 1996--!QJ»0 roHes^ 
door; metallic beigo, AWFM cas
sette $12,600. (313)394-0734 

GRAND AM 1993 S6. automatic, air, 
sunroof, 66,000 mbes. $7495-
CaH Bob, • ' - 458-5244-

, GORDON CHEVROLET I 

GRAND M 1996 S£ Coupe, auto
matic, air, only 15.000 miles, 11,495.--
Gall. 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

GRAND AM 1996 SE - . 4 door. 
21,000 mi. cassette, ABS, power' 
locks, $l6.000,t*st. (810)775-7110' 

GRAND AM 1992 SE- 2 door, 62,000" 
mHes, 1 owner, clean, many options'" 
Woe & tan $6,800. . 313-937:2044 

GRAND AM 1995 S6, V6 auto, f 
door, loaded, warranty, garaged, GM 
exec. Mint. $10,900. 810-338-4586 

GRAND" AM 1996 SE •- White", 
loaded, low mJes. Priced lo sell aL 
$13,900. (313) 276-8397, 

GRAND PRIX 6TP. 1995, white;" 
31.000' miles, loaded, sunroof, CD t 
$14,9COfcest. ... (810) 474-4880 

GRAND PRIX 1992 SE B4U - excel
lent concWon, 54.000 miles, loaded, 
S9.e00.bes1. : (313) 522-5840 

GRAND PRtX, 1995. SE Coupe. 4 , 
BU, red, 9.000. miles. $13,500. 

SOLD 

Saturn 

EXCELLENT , 
SELECTION • 

> : OF 
USEO SATURNS 

OPEN SATURDAY 
. 10.a.m. lo' 3 p.m. 

m 
SATVW 

Certified 
Used 
Cars 

Every certified used car we self is 
backed by a minimum ol 12 
montfV12,<»0 mile tfimifed war
ranty (1991-1992 models of over 
60,000 miles (Save 3 month, 3000 
mî e powertraln warranty nol lo 
menuon th« fad thai H undergoes 
a thorough, 150 point pK« irispec-
fion arvf reconditioning process, 
each one la. also deaned and 
gr%'eri an oil arid Wer change. To 
lop it off, a 3 day money back 
guarantee arid a 30 day/1500 rr.Je 
trade-In poficy are Included, as 
well.' 

SL2 1994 SEOAN/S speed; air, 
catt'ett*,. onfv 39,000' mites 
$10,295. Sf t tV l0007A . : \ 
SC2 i 994 COUPE, automatic, air,. 
ABS, on)y 33,000 rm>S $11.7S5.. 
S * t P2603. . 

SW1 19^5 WAGON, aulomatlc, 
ABS, Wl power, 23,000' mJes, 
$12,695 Stk#.P2600 ' ; , „ 
SCI 1994 COUPE, 5 speed»»Jr, 
ABS, cass«tia, eofy $8,995*» 
SL2 1995 SEDAN, automaBtfTM 
pcw«r, c^ssetia, $M,995. j f tk l 

"and DOZENS MORE \0 Choos* 
from" 

SATURN 
OF::; 

TROY> r * 
SATUW 

1 
810-643-4350 . . 

: 1 $40'MAPI El AWN '>• 
TROY MOTOR M A I L - " ' 
*>x. MtvrnorVoy.com * 
1640 MAPI El AWN /£ 

TROY MOTOA MAIL ' , 
•«wr jsfe^vj f t -oy«m i t - _si 

miii &*Jl*j:!*i£k*a: M 
^•\i •«•» J i r ' ^ v ' t y . 'S '^tf-M&i'^sEi- i> iiM n •*.'. »».• vt*.*»r •' 

http://cru.se
http://www.lanviroff.com
http://www.hri.irwondloril.i
http://S9.e00.bes1
http://MtvrnorVoy.com


GBANO PRIX , e 9 1 SE> 2 <*»'. 
w>-k & U pa<*a», loaded. 46.000 
rjit new (*«». tVceflenl ?on<ttion1 
y g a t e a . (810)356-0612-

GRAND PR>X 1W4 SE. 14 ersgino. 
W Aer sea', po^er *VX!O**1OQAS, 
W c i iss . •>''. w*5«H8. loaded. 
4t'0CO'rn'te». $12,695. 

GAGE OLDS 
1-800-453-4243 

GRAND PRIX «989 SE, leatfier, 
po*er sunroof Very sharp 
i5,7&5 
. JACK CAUL6Y ChevrolelGeo 

(810) 85S-COI4 

ORANO PRIX 1991 SE 3.1L, fuBy 
loaded. &6.000 rales, $5900 or best 
c to . (313) 644-7372 

GRAND PRIX. 1990 SE • 3.1 multi-
port Kiel injected Front-wheel drive, 
2 t)oor. po>ve< everything Too many 
ofUTAs lo bst. leather. Texas ca/, 

J3X^.ir^£j^^reCenl:C0<vW>oc1. 
$5960 il3-4l>-5503 

fT% II You Can Gel To A 
lgm\ Phora. 

'YOU CAN GET CREOIT 
. NO PROBLEM! 

•1-8S8-5S8-1400 
GAGE OiOSMOBILE 

Poatiac 

SUKBIRO CONVERTIBLE 199?. 
Mn!.. 28.000 m3«$, tmH*d winter 
us«. V6 *i«h fua options. J9S0O. 
_ ' ' (810) 3«^)407 

SUNBIRO. 1990 - 2 door, Qeoftfa 
ear, rvevw In sail. Many new part*, 
»2390- 810-788-9202 

SUNBIRD 1989. IE. 4 door. Auto
matic. Air. Spotless coodtwn. 82,000 
rrutes. $2,900. 313 281-1019. 

SUNBIRD. . 1992. Red. Autocratic. 
80.000 mites. New brake! Very good 
conation, (810) 6424389 

TRANS AM 1985 - BlacfcXloid 305 
TPI. Automate, loaded, alarm, glass 
Mops, 53.000 actual mies. I^nl. 
Rebree Owner. $5900.810-624-7109 

TRANS AM 1995 convertfcle, 6.7 Her 
V8, CO. 6 speed. 2760 rrites, winter 
Stored. S22.000. (610) 673-2317 

TRANS AM, 1995 - Loaded Glass 
lop. automatic, 5000 1 ewer rrules; 
MINT, $15,950. 81O682-7201 

TRANS AM -1976. 400. 4 speed 
Wa<*.t>loe, T-tops. aiarm. 72,000 
miles $6000. Clearv 313- S1»j222 

TRANS AM 1985 - 305 V8. auto
mate, 90.000 miies, wet maintained. 
red, sharp $4800 313-422-1273 

m Situnj 

SATURN 1992 SC2, low eogine 
rr*ss, loaded, leaihw, iSOOObesL 
810-478-9108, Pg*: 810-817-9063 

SATURN 1992 SC2 • automate, air. 
ASS, cassette, excetent condition, 
$6.S0O'or best (810) 624-9569 

SATURN 1991 SCI. 4 Door, 5 *pe«<J. 
88,000 miles, dependable transport*. 
ton. $3900 firm! (810) 315-6523 

SC i, 1993. loaded. Exceflem «xx f • 
bon. New tires. Original corner. 
$7,50<Vt«st. (8(0)7900527 

SL2,1992 dark blue, loaded, leather, 
survoo*, 5 speed, air, 74,000 m3e», 
$7700 810-360-6605 

SL 1994, 4 door, 5 speed, air. cas
sette, power s!eering,T>raxes, 47,000 
miles, $6900. (810) 795-8960 

SC2 1995 - ExoeDeM conditio, light 
plum, automatic. $11,800. 

(313) 397-1696 

SL2 1991 - green. 44.000 miles, 
manual, power, sunroof, a.1 records. 
1, owner, $6,500. (610) 258-9728 

SL2 1993, 54,000 mdes. a!r COndt-
fconer. AM/FM cassette, sun rool, 
$8000 Evenjngs (313) 644-3319 

TRANS AM 1993. 350, V-8. red. 
27.000 miles $13,895 

jRcd/Muan^ 
(313) 721-1144 

S12 1993 5 speed, air. ABS, CO. 
p6*er-windows, cruse, 59.000 mites. 
$760OWsll . Par«: 313-958-2433 

SL1 1992 • stx*. power steering/ 
brakesAocks. Cruise, air, very dean. 
$650Cvt>est ...SOLD 

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
Convertible, Like new! .............,.,...... 

95 CHRYSLER LHS 
Black,feather, Loaded!. 

95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 
Stk. #B90A,Reducedl.... ,,.., 

95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Choose from 3, Red, White, Blue, Starting At....... 

95 CHEVY CORSICA LT 
4 0oor, Loadedl 

96 DODGE B250 VAN 
Tradesman's delight, auto, air 

93 DODGE RAM 
1500 club cab cummins dlesel.. 

94 FORD RANGER 
Pickup, 4 cyl., 5-speed, Reducedl 

93 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
4 Door, Black ...:.,.. 

.•17,995.. 

M5,995 
$10,995 

«10,995 
$9995 

$15,995 
$14,995 

$7,995 
$16,995! 

Sunday, May 11,1997 O&E 
mm 

Classifications 815 to 878 (•)11J 

ToyoU 

CAMAY 1988, aytomaBc, good con. 
d»on, run* great. $2595. (SO10) 

CAMRY 1987. LE, fufly feadod, wet 
cared lor. *3500. Redford. 

(313) 535-6217 

CAMRY V3-95, 5 lo choove Irom, 
$11,600. 

JfalJfoluan-. 
(313) 721-11« 

TERCEL 1986, 4 door, automatic, 
ak, cassette, ne*~bfak&»,' iov» mSea. 
great condition. «600. Ca» 

313^ 640-9465 

*v/<ni voij^̂ eD 

CONVERTIBLE 1978 • Completely 
restored. Perfect condition! 38,000 
original mles. $8500, (810) 349-4082 

^M*^utorihttttl(l!U-

ACURA, 1986 Legend- 1 Ovmef, 
gray, wel maintained. 174.000 mites. 
$3,000. (810) 879-1691 

GEO TRACKER 1992 - convertible. 
115k. 1 owner, ruis great, new muffler/ 
battery, $3950test 810-360-1640 

JJ 
Autoapver|2(000 

UNCOLN .1986 continental 1966. 
Gray/gray leaher, Nghrtffcs. good 
wnSSon. $3C«rt«st 81u-817-4313 

AulwUwkr 

wmmmmmmmmmmmm 
CHEVY 1982 ImpaSa V6,4 door, re*-
abt«, run* good. $550. Ford 1977 
F150, V8, $1200. 313^54-6545 

COUOAR • 1987 New painV'exhaust 
Looks 
mile*. 

eat • runs good. great-
$2000 

HiohN-way 
3.13-255-0327 

CUTLASS 1982 Ciera, pbwar 
steering, brakes, •>, exceSentj $900. 
Cai after 6pm 810-489-1968 

OOOGE. 1966 Lancer. 4 Cylinder, 
good oonditjon. $l400/ofler. CaS Joe 
(leave message) (313) 42.7-3325 

OOOGE 1987 Omnt 2 2 L, 5 speed, 
rvff* ckithrtires. Runs great $850. 
After 3pm. (313) 462-9414 

j Autos llodtrftQOO, 

• U M B M a ^ a w 
FORD THUNOERBIfiO 1985. good 
transportatiofi, $65&t>esL 

(810) 344-4242 

F150 1985 V-8 automatic, air, runs 
good, $1300. 
FORD PROBE 1991.goodcondition, 
woft-1 start. $1900. (313) 464-7942 

HONOA 1986 accord • coftston 
damage txA runs, $25CVbest 

(313) 42C-0879 

LINCOLN 1985 To*nca/. Needs 
minor repair, asking $1200. 

(313) 844-8972 

MUSTANG. 1987. 4 cyl. 5 speed. 
91,000 rrwles, cassette, • body (air. 
$1,050. 313-420-2798 

ESCORT 1987. 4 speed, great tires. 
68,000 mites, excetent condition. 
Must seS! $1200. : (810) 380-8561 

TlETOrT985;'Re^rau1omatJc; sun-
tool, high mileage, alarm, $1,500 
Cat (810) 476-7567 

FIERO 1986 • white. 140.000 miles. 
$1500: 1810)348-1977 

FORD 1995 Explorer XLT - 4 door, 
loaded. 39.900 miles, lactory power 
rool i CD, w efl maintained. $18.000. 

Ca» eam-Spm: 810-349-4900 

OLDS 98 1979 - 56.000 actual mrtes. 
leather, newer tres. a3 po*er. Runs 
goodl $2000. (313) 591-0135 

P-ONTIAC 1984 Bonneville, 
4 doocV-6. $1200. 

Cal (313) 722-1161 

SUZUKI 1987 Samurai JX, 4x4. 
55.000 miles, 1 ownef, 5 speed, con
vertible wtoackseat Clean & runs kke 
a top. $1.975/bes1 810-646-7139 

Uncle 
Lou 
Sex: BIG SAVINGS 

On Our Full Line of Gentle Used Vehicle* 

All Cars Priced ALL THE TIME! 
•^HMMteMMiibip 

r^itified 
USED VEHICLES 

Vehicles that carry this label meet GENERAL MOTORS standards, including 110-point 
appearance and servicing inspection and reconditioning; vehicle history and campaign 
che'ck; market-based no-haggle pricing; a customer-friendly sates environment; a 48/50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadside assistance and a 3<lay/150 mile 
money back guarantee! • . . • • . . 

•96CE0PRIZM 
Auto, air, AM/FM cass., 

liOOOfhiielttrtmedjrt; 

^^888 
'94 CADILLAC OeVILLE 
Fully loaded, luxury piusii 

• 25.000 miles 

$18.888 
•94 CMC SUBURBAN SLE 

Fully loaded, trallerfrrfl 
equipped, spedil prtcel 

'94LUMINAAPV . 
Fully loaded, 6 cyl., cleani 

$11777 

95 CAPRICE CLASSIC 
Fully loaded, ABS brakes. 
25,000 miles, certified at 

*15.949 
— - - — — ^ % | , I | » ••!>! ' • I 

'97 CMC SONOMA SL] 
Auto, pwr steering, AM/FM 
sierebv air,"onryl.8p0 mites 

.888 
'91 FORD AEROSTARXL 
Extended, fully loaded, 

clean! Priced to sell $6767 
940E0PRIZM 

Auto, air, AM/FM stereo,-
;;;C^ry 19/)00mHes. V•>. 

•94 CHEVY CAVAUERZ24 
Auto, fully toaded/afloy wheett, 

^X«>rT .̂certHffe<lat 

JM 
'95 CHEVY LUMINA 

Fully loaded, clean! 
$11,444 

^PONTIAC GRAND AMCT 
Fulty loaded, sporty plus 
: areatvaluiBt -

_88 
'94 CMC JIMMY 4X4 SLE 
4 door, hilly loaded. 39.000 

miles, cleani $15.949 
Ok n_ou 

CHEVROLET G S ® 
(313) 453-4600 • (800) 335-5335 

Comer of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: MON. & THURS.8:30 A.M. • 9 P.M. WES., WED., FTtl. 8:30 AM -6 P.M. 

Kisf.KJ 

Highline 

24 MO. 
LEASE 

M 000 DOWN $159Ha 
'500 DOWN $179%o 

• Air Conditioning 
• Automatic 
•Power Steering 
• Power Brakes 

•Floor Mats 
• AM/FM stereo 
• Bear defroster 

& more 

Power Sunroof, 
CD Changer, Alarm 

•with Cease 

• Power Mirrors 
•Cassette 

-M 000 DOWN 

«500 DOWN 

Air Conditioning »Power Locks 
• Rear Defrost »Automalic • Tift Wheel 
• FJoorMals • Power Windows •Cruise 

2 4 M O . LEASE 

2 5 5 MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 
$ ° * 7 V EMPLOYEE LEASE $ 

$199 MO, 
k 1 . ' 

MO. 

• Air Conditioning 
• Tilt Wheel 
•Power Seat 
• 3.5 Engine 

s1000 DOWN 

»500 DOWN 

• Power Windows 
•Cruise 
• Cassette 

•. Power Locks 
• Power Mirrors 
• Remote Entry 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 

«319 
•341 •* 

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE $259 
MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE

 $284 
MO. 

MO. 

• Automatic • Power Mirrors 
• Air Conditioning • Cruise 
• Power Windows >TiltWheel 
• Power Locks • Cassette • Aluminum Wheels Floor Mats 

2 4 M O . L E A S E 

»1000DOWN 

•500 DOWN 
$ 257 

MO. 
t / 

Mb. 

Power Sunroof «i CD 
phariger With lejase! 

^>^y,^!!?r^i^f^' 

• Cruise • Rear Defrost 
•Full Spare. 'Ti l t Wheel 

3 6 M O . LEASE 

mmwm 
Driver Side Sliding Door 
Sunscreen . 
3.0 V6 
Air Conditioning 

»1000 DOWN 
$500 DOWN' 

$ 2 5 9 MO $275* 

:tONViRsidH n m 
• Air Conditioning . '• 4 Captain Chairs 
• Power Windows... •TiltWheel 
• Power Locks • Sofa Bed . 
• Aluminum Wheels'Cruise 
• Cassette 

M O O O D O W N 

»500 D O W N 

24 MO. LEASE 
$ 2 0 9 * MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 
$232* 

MO. EMPLOYEE LEASE 

$165* 
188' 

MO. 

MO. 

995 DO DOE e&ftAVAN 

Automatic, air, power steering/brakes/ locks, 
stereo with CD changer, suhscreened glass, 

power sunroof & low mites. 

$ 249 mo. 

Down 36 Months 

1 

• : 

• 

• 

t 

v- • 
i ,, 

•'•:' 1 

.-

. ' • . 

-'' '' . 

• ; . ' ' ' 

L-.i 

^ SERVICE \ 
HOURS j 

, Mon.-Fri, I 
\ 7AM- I 
\ 7 PM ;' 

• • •v 

FIVE STAP 

o G 

FO«0R0. 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
TOLL FREE t-888-MY-DODGI 

I 6 9 ) - 6 U ) I 

O p e n M o n . K Th ins . f> «) 

T I I ^ S . . WoH Ji l 0 6 

«^Mi_____ m mm • _ _ _ _ ? 



7zr.:*&im.*<*>K*,T,1.. 

12J OF* SUNDAY, MAY 11, 1997 

*9^95 *l0i4dS »8, 
•4X4, 

itij 4/,000 m t e 

*13,495 s28,995 «16,995 s5,995 

EWfflflfe 
CMXMO'jHisMli 

810-353-9000 
FIND US ON THE INTERNET! http://www.artmoran.com 

29300 Telegraph Rd., just N. of 12 in SOUTHFIELD 
HOURS: Mondays Thursday 8:30 am - 9pm;Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday8:30 am- 6pm. 

itxK*^LoyityC«rtta*1«pr!vVXBTrriipcrtc>i^^ 
apcrowd cmfc 1 2 ^ mle* par yw fcrtu^ 15«Mft lor uceu n ^ 
DtMirflfion Itet N u M h price*, flrti iwr i^ 

I I 
• i 

'1 
i* 
I 
{' * u 

MITSUBISHI 
MOTORS 

B u i l t Fo r Living."1 

29310 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
(JUST NORTH OF 12 MILE) 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 Mile 

..,...-? . „ . . 

A « * i 

http://www.artmoran.com

